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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE prefent Edition of Lord Coke's Second, Third, and

Fourth Inftitute, is executed on the plan of unifor-

fniiy with the late Edition of theFirfl Inftitute, publifhed with

the Notes of Mr. Hargrave and Mr. Butler.

In addition to the more ancient Statutes, commented upon

and explained in the Second Inftitute, which, in all the

former Editions were extant only in the original Latin and

Law French, Tranflations are now given from the moft

authentic copies, accompanied with fuch illuftrative references

to more modern authorities as have occurred to the learned

induftry of the later Editors of the Statute Law, particularly

of the very accurate and laborious John Cay, Efq. which are

diftinguiflied from the original references of Lord Coket in the

fame manner as the additional references in the margin of the

Firft Inftitute.

The particular chapters, fedions, and paftages commented

upon, are alfo now firft pointed out by a numerical mark of

reference applying to the correfpondent part of the Com-
mentary ; which will be found greatly to aflift the reader in the

perufal of and occafional reference to, any part of each Statute

or Chapter.

In thecourfe of the examination which the Text has under-

gone, aftifted by a correfled copy from the library of the late

Henry Botdt Cay^ Efq. it appears that a great number of altera-

II, Inst. a 2
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ADVERTISEMENT.
tlons had been adopted, without any emendation, in the lajft

printed edition in folio, not merely in the orthography and

other trivial refpefts, but very frequently in the references to

authorities, which are in many inftances very erroncoully

printed.

It had been propofed to accompany each Chapter with notice

of various judicial determinations and obferyations of later

writers, which appear to contradict fome of the authorities,

pofitions and do6trines contained more particularly in the

Third and Fourth Inftitute, as alfo with Notes explanatory

of fuch alterations as have fucceflively taken place in the law,

relating to the fubjecls of thefe Inftitutes, fince the time of

Lord Ccke; and fome colleftions and progrefs have accord-

ingly been made towards that undertaking : But it has fince

been found advifeable to preferve the original order and con-

nexion of Lord Coke's Work, and to prefent, at a future

period, thofe Notes in a feparate form, correfpondent to

the feveral divifions and chapters of thefe Inftitutes, in con-

formity with the arrangement of the text and notes in the laft

improved edition of the Firft Inftitute,

Jan. 23,

X797-
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T I E I.

A F ROE ME
TO THE

SECOND PART of the INSTITUTES.

IN the iirft part of the Inftltutes, following Littleton

our guide, we have treated of fuch parts of the com-

mon laws, ftatutes, and cuftomes, as he in his three books

hath left unto us. We are in this fecond part of the Infti-

tutes to fpeak of Magna Qjarta^ and many ancient and

other ftatutes, as in the table precedent doe appeane.

It is called Magna Charta^ not that it is great in quan-

tity, for there be many voluminous charters commonly

paffed, fpecially in thefe later times, longer then this is \

jior comparatively in refpecSt that it is greater then Charta

de Forefta, but in refpcfl of the great importance, and

weightinefTe of the matter, as hereafter (hall appeare : and

likewife for the fame caufc Charta de Forejia^ is called

Magna Charta de Forefta^ and both of them are called

Magna Charta Ubertatum Anglia.

King Alexander was called Alexander Magnus, not in

A 4 refpe<St

Marlb. cap. 5,

Inl'pcx. 25 K. I.

12 H \. i^tnUii'

tia laid jupef

charias. Braifl.

lib. 3 fo\. z/ji.

&lib 5 £01.414,

Mirror, cap. ^
Regift.-.

8 E. 3. ItJn'

Pick. Rot. 43.
Afons cafe.

Rot. Pat. ao.

Marc'i i E. 3..1e

perambulatione

for' in corn' Ef-

fex. Rot. Pari.

zz£. 3- nu. 361



A P R O E M E.

refpe<Sl of the largenefTe of his body, for he was a little man,

but in refpcil: of the greatnelTe of his heroical fpirit, of whom

it might be truly faid,

Mem iamen in parvo corpore magna fuit\

fo as of this great charter it may be truly faid, that it is

magnum in parvo.

And it is alfo called Charia lihertatum regni ; and upon

great reafon it is fo called of the effect, quia Uberos facit

:

fometime for the fame caufe, communis libertas^ and le chartre

des franchifes.

The End?.
^ There be four ends of this great charter, mentioned

Sapiens inapt a
_

fiie, in the preface, viz. i. The honour of Almighty God,

&c. 2. The fafety of the kings foule; 3. The advance-

ment of holy church ; and 4. The amendment of the

realme : foure moft excellent ends, whereof more fhall be

faid hereafter.

^ywhatauthon. j>y charter bearing date the 11. day of February, in the
rj-, and when.

•' ^ ^ •''

9 yeare of king H. 3. and fecondly, by that charter efta-

blifhed by authority of parliament then fitting, and fo entred

into the parliament roll ; the witnefles to the faid charter

were 31. lords fpirituall, viz. Stephen Langton archbifhop

of Canterbury, E. bifliop of London, I. B. of Bath, P. of

Wincheflcr, H. of Lincoln, Robert of Salifbury, W. of

Rcchefter, W. of Worceller, L of Ely, H. of Hereford, R.

of Ciiiceller, William of Exeter, biftiops. The abbot of S.

Edes, the abbot of 6. Albons, the abbot of Battaile, the ab-

bot of S. Auguftines in Canterbury, the Abbot of Evefham,

the abbot of Weftminfter, the abbot of Burghe S. Peter, the

abb<)t of Reading, the abbot of Abindon, the abbot of

Malriicroury, the abbot of Winchcombe, the abbot of Hyde,

the abhot of Certeley, the abbot of Shernborn, the abbot of

Ctriic, t' abbot of Abbotebury, the. abbot of Middleton,

the abbot of Selbie, the abbot of Cirencefter; and 33. of

''

the nobilii), viz. Hubert de Burgo chiefe juftice of Eng-

^ land,



A PROEME.
land, and 32, earles and barons, viz. Randall earle of Chef-

ter and Lincoln, William earle of Salifbury, William earle

Warren, Gilbert of Clare earle of Glocefter and Hertford,

William de Ferrars earle of Derby, William Mandevile

earle of EfTex, H. de Bigod earle of NorfFolk, William earle

of Albemarle, H. earle of Hereford, John Conftable of

Ciiefter, Robert de Ros, R. Fitzwalter, Robert de Vipount,

William de Bruer, R. de Mountfitchet, P. Fitzherbert,

William de Aubeine, Robert Grefly, Reignald de Brehus,

John de Movenne, J. Fitz-Alen, Hugh-cje Mortimer,

Walter de Beauchamp, William de S. John, Peter de Molo*

lacu, Brian de Lifle, T. de Multon, Richard de Argentein,

Jeffrey de Nevill, William A4audint, John de Baalim, ancj

others.

There were many of the great (barters, and Cl^^r/a ^/? Tie great provl-

Forefta^ put under the great feale, knd fent to archbifhops, for prefervatioa

bifliops, and other men of the clergie, to be fafely kept,

whereofone of them remain at this day at Lambeth, with the

archbifliop of Canterbury.

Alfo the fame was entred of record in a parliament

roll.

And after king E. i. by afl of parliament did ordain that *S E* '• ^^1- 1«

both the faid charters ftiould be fent under the great feale,

as well to the juftices of the foreii, as to others, and to all

Iheriffes, and to all other the kings officers, and to. all the

cities through the realm, and that the fame charters fhould

be fent to all the cachedrall churches, and that they (hould be 25 E. r. cap. 3.

28 E. I. ca. 2.

read and publilhed in every county four times in the yeare & 17,

in full county, v'l-z.. the next county day after the feaft of

S. Michael, and the next county day after Chriftmas, and the

next county day aftor Eafter, and the nexc county day after

the feaft of S. John.

It was for the muil part declaratory of the principall Tke quality,

grounds of the fuaaamentall laws of ' ngland, and for the

reftdue it is additional! to fupply fome defects of the common

law;
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Mafc Par. fo.

Z46, «47, Jt4S,

l»afch. 5 H. 3.

tic' Mordaunc*
f. S3.

Stat. 45 E. I.

Confirm. Chart;

How and upon

what grounds it

fcath been im-
pugned.

Rot. chiif.

II H. 3. membr.

44- 5 W- 3-
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hw; and it was no new declaration: for king John in the

17 yeare of his raigne had granted the like, which alfo was

called Magna Charta, as appeareth by a record before this

great charter made by king H. 3.

Home ne fuer^ mordavc^ afud Wejimonajlerium des terres

in outer count'iCy car ceojer enconf lejiatut de Magna Charta

fmon que Vila ajjlfajemel interminatafu'it coram juji'n'.

Alfo by the faid act of 25 E. 1. (called Confirm' Chartar*)

it is adjudged in parliament that the great charter, and

the charter of the fore ft fhould be taken as the commori

law.

Soon after the making of this great charter, the young

king by evill counfell fell into great miflike with it, which

Hubert de Burgo fummus jujl'iciar'ius Anglice perceiving

(who in former times'had been a great lover, and well de-

ferving patriot of his country, and learned in the laws (for

Rot» clauf. II /jT. 3. membr. 4^) . I finde that he, and many

others were juftices itinerant in 5 H. 3. and I have feen a

fine levied before him, and fixe other judges, between Ste-

phei* de Wamcefle, and the abbot of Hales) yet meaning to

make this a ftep to his ambition (which ever rideth without

reines) perfwaded and humored the king that he might avoid

the charter of his father king John by durefle, and his own

great charta> and Charta de Forefia alfo, for that he was

within age when he granted the fame, whereupon the king

in the 1 1 yeare of his raign, being then of full age, got one^of

the great charters, and of the foreft into his hands, and by the

counfell principally of this Hubert his chiefe juftice, at a

councell holden at Oxford, unjuftly cancelled both tlie faid

charters, (notwithftanding the faid Hubert de Burgo was

the primier witnefie of all the temporall lords to both the faid

charters) whereupon he became in high favour with the

king, infomuch as he was foon after (Wz. the 10 of Decem-

ber, in the 13 yeare of that king, created to the higheft dignity

that in thofe times any fubjedt had) to be an carle, m%. of

Kent*
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Rot. Fat. 17 H.
2. m. I. atergo

& 12.
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Kent. But foon after (for flatterers and humorifts have no

fure foundation) he feH into the kings heavy indignation,

and after many fearfull and mifcrable troubles, he was juftly,

and according to law fentenced by his peeres in open par-

liamcat, and juftly degraded of that dignity which he unjuftly

had obtained by his counfell for cancelling oi Magna Charta^

apd Cbarta de Forefta. And the king by his charter granted,

^od nosfirmiter & integre ieJieMmusjudicium de Huberto de

Burgo per barones diSium j he was buried in the Frier Predi-
'

cants where Whitehall is now built, fo as no monument

remains ofhim at this day.

In this advice Hubert de Burgo either difTembled his opi-

nion, or grofly erred (as ever ambitious flattery bedazles the

eye, even of them, that be learned) firft, for that a king can-'

not avoid his charter, albeit he make it when he is within

age, for in refpedl of his royall and politique capacity as kino-,

^ the law adjudgeth him of full age. Secondly, it being done

by authority of parliament, and enrolled of record, it was

ftrange.that any man fliould think that the king could avoid

them in refpedt he was within age. Thirdly, it was to no

end to canctll one where there were fo many, or to have

cancelled all, when tliey were of record in the parliament

roll, or to have cancelled roll and all, when they were, for

the moft part, but declaratories of the ancient common
laws of England, to the obfervation, and keeping whereof,

the king was bound and fworn. What fucceflb thofe potent ^^nkm turgms

and opulent fubjeds, Hugh Spencer the father, and fon %%""'' ^''''

had, for giving rafli and evill counfell to king E. 2. enconter

la forme de la grand chartrcy I had rather you fliouId read

then I fhould declare.

After the making of Magna Charta, and Charta de Fo-

rejia, divers learned men in the laws, that I may ufe the words

ofthe record, kept fchooles of the law in the city of London,
and taught fuch as reforted to them, the laws of the realme,

taking their foundation of Magna Charta^ and Charta de

Forejloy

Rot. clauf anno

19 H. 3. m. 2Z«
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fupra.

Matlb. cap. 5,

J5E. 4. 13.

so AfT. p. 17.

J4H. 4. 2,& 3.

Br-. Alien, lans

ttcenlc. ic.

Of what Mgh
«ftiniation it

l>)<iib been.

Confirm. Chart.

25 E. I. ca. I.

& z. Vet. Mag.
Chatt. 2, part,

fol. ir.
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Fore/ia, which as you have heard, the king by ill advice

fought to impeach.

The king in the 19 year of his raign, by his writ, com-

manded the maior and flierifFes of London, ^zod per totavt

(witatem London damari faciant ^ firmiter prohiberl^ ne

aliquisfcholas tenens de leglbus in eadem civ'itate de catera

ibidem leges doceat, ^ fi aliquis ibidemfuerit hujufmodifcholas

tenens, ipjjimfine dilatione ce([arefac'y Tejie Rege, &c. 1 1 dit

Pecembris, anno regnifui decimo mm. But this v/rit took no

better efFed then it deferved, for evill counfell being removed

from the king, he in the next yeare, ^//z. in the 20 yeare of

his raigne complcat, and in the one and twentieth yeare cur-

rent, did by his charter under his great feale connrme both

Magna Charta^ and Charta de Forejia, he being then 29

years old. And after in the 52 yeare of his raigne eftabliOieJ

and confirmed both the fame by a6l of parliament, with the

claufe, ^lod contravenientes per dominum regem, cum con^

viSiifuerint, graviter puniantur. Hereby {hall fome opinions

and refolutions in our books be the better underllood, which

fpcak of alienations without licenfe before or after 20 H. 3.

which yeare was named for that the king then confirmed the

faid great charter, and in like manner did king E. i. by act

of parliament in the 25 year of his raign: and the faid two

charters have been confirmed, eftablilhed, and commanded

to be put in execution by 32 feverall a<5ls of parliament in

all.

This appeareth partly by that which hath been faid, for

that it hath fo often been confirmed by the wife providence of

fo many a6ts of parliament.

And albeit judgements in the kings courts are of high

regard in lav/, and judicia are accounted zs juris diSia^ yet

it is provided by a6t of parliament, that if any judgement be

given contrary to any of the points of the great charter, or

Charta de Forejla, by the jullices, or by any other of the

kings



41 E. 3. cap. t,

25 E. I. ubi
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icings minifters, &c. it fhall be undone, and holden foir

. nought.

And that both the faid charters (hall be fent under ^5 E. i.

ub* fu^ra.

the great feale to all cathedrall churches throughout the

realm there to remain, and (hall be read to the people twice

every yeare.

The higheft and moft binding laws are the ftatutes which

, are eftabliihed by parliament ; and by authority of that higheft f"J?"'

court it is enacted (only to (hew their tender care of Magna

Charta^ and Charta de Forejla) that if any ftatute be

made contrary to the great charter, or the charter of the

foreft, that (hall be holden for none: by which words

all former fl:atutes made againft either of thofe charters

are now repealed; and the nobles and great officers were

to be fworn to the obfervation of Magna Charta, and Cbarta

de Forejia.

Magnafuit quondam magnce reverentta charta.

We in this fecond part of the Inftitutes, treating of the

ancient and other ftatutes have been inforced almoft of ne-

ceffity to cite our ancient authors, Bradlon, Britton, the

Mirror, Fleta, and many records, never before publi(hed in
,

print, to the end the prudent reader may difcerne what the

common law v^as before the making of every of thofe ftatutes,

which we handle in this work, and thereby know whether

the ftatute be introdu6lory of a new law, or declaratory of

the old, which will conduce much to the true underftanding

of the text it felfe. We have alfo fomctime in this and other

parts of the Inftitutes, cited the Grand Cuftumier de Nor-

mandy, where it agreeth with the laws of England, and fomc-

time where they difagree, ex diafnetro, being a book com-

pounded as well of the laws of England, which king Edward

the Confeffor gave them, as he that commcnteth upon that

book teftifieth (as elfewhere we have noted) as of divers

cuftomes of the duchie of Normandic, yi'hich book was com-

pofcd



InHiftonaEl).
e«fi fot. 38. lib.

Ch CaiusD.m.
Cant.
* FcrtiSf fapietis,

&Jortunatu!:

Danos expul'it &
Angliam in mo-
rarcbi/tm teduxlt.

^ Marlir af^ud

Hoxon olim He-
gUjdon.
'^ Pacficus, rex

excellititijjimus.

** Named in Do-
niofday. Glouc'

Ecclefia de Eve-

Iham. Adelv'-'dus.

* In Donvjfday

he is ever writ-

ten Cr.ut" I^ex.

* He is ever cat-

led in Domefd.
Epifcopus S.

Edw. Ceftr: Rex
Edtuardu: dedit

regi Gr'iffina ter-

rain qva jacebat

trans aquam qua
De vacatur,

i He is in

Domef. written

WitliclmusRcx,
vil Willielitius,

vtt W. Rex..

A PRO E ME.
pofed in the raign of king H. 3. viz. about 40 yeares after

the coronation of king Richard the firft, 3 Septembris anno i

cf his raign, anno Dom. 1189. about 13'^ yeares after the

conquefir. See tliat book cap. 22. fo. 29. a. 2nd the com-

ment upon the fame, h cap. ri2. in which Cuftumier a

great number of the courts of juftice, of the originall writs,

and of many other of the titles of the laws of England, are not

fo much as named or mentioned. And feeing we have in

thefe, and other parts of our Inftitutes, cited the laws and

flatutes of divers kings before the conqueft, and in the

Conquerors time, we have thought good for the eafe of the

reader, to fet down the times wherein thofe kings lived, and

deceafed. Inas began to raign anno Dom. 689. and de-

ceafed 726. Aluredus^ alias Alfredus^ alias Elfredus^ began

to raign anno Dom. 872. and deceafed 901. Of this Alured

it is thus written, Aiuredus acerrimi ingenii princeps per

Grimbaldum & 'Johannem do5itJjl?nos monachos tantum in^

JiruSfus eft^ ut in bnvi librorum omnium nctitiam haberet,

totumque novum & vetus 'Tejiamcntmn in eulogiatn AngUae

gentii tranfmutaret (cujus tranjlationis pars nobis feliciter

accidit.) This learned king in advancement of divine and

hum:uie knowledge, by the perfvvafion of thofe two monks

founded the fa-- j- univerfity of Cambridge. Edwardus,

ioi\ of the fa id Aluredy begaii to reign anno Dom 901. and

deceafed 924. * ttheljiunus^ al;as, Adeljiune eldeft fon

of the faid •" dward began to raiga anno Dm. 924. and de-

ceafed 940 *> Ed'nundus began to 1 1^.. -.nno Dom. 940.

and dece ;fcd 46. ' Edgarus began to raign anno Dom.

959. anddjceafed 9" 5. * Etheldredus began to r.iign anno

Dom. 979. «n deceafed 10 6. * CanutushQgzu to raign

anno Dom. 016. and d. ceafed 1035. ' Edwjrdus began

to raign anno Dom. 104^. and deceafed ic66, « If^ilUelmus

Bajiardus began to raign anno Dam. 1066. and deceafed

1087.

Some fragments of the flatutes in the raigns of the above-

faid
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fiild kIno-5 <be yet remain, but not onely many of the flatutes,

anda£ls of parliament, but alfo the books and treatifes of the

common laws both in thefe and other kings times, and fpe-

cially in the times of the ancient Brittons (an iaeftimable

iofle) are not to be found.

It is to be obferved that in Doraefday Haroldus, wh»

•ufurped the crown of England, after the deceafe of king Ed-

ward the Confeflbr, is never named /)^r nomen regis^ fid per

mmen Comitis Harold:, feu Herald'r, and therefore we have

omitted him.

In citing of the abovefaid laws originally written in^thc

Saxon tongue, wc have referred you to M. Lambard, who

accurately and faithfully tranflated the fame into Latin, one

page containing the Saxon, and next the Latin, andisirt

print (for our manner is not to cite any thing, but fo to

referre the reader, as he may eafily finde it;) fedut unicuique

fuus tribuatiir honos^ all thofe flatutes in the raigns of all the

abovefaid kings were of ancient time plainly and truly tranf-

lated into Latin, (whereof we have a very ancient, if not the

firft manufcript) which no doubt did not a little abbreviate

M. Lambards pains.

Upon the text of the civill law, there be io many glofles

and interpretations, and again upon thofe fo many commen-

taries, and all thefe written by doctors of equall degree and

authority, and therein fo many diverfities of opinions, as

they do rather increafe then refolve doubts, and incertainties,

and the profefTors of that noble fcience fay, that it is like a

fea full of waves. The difterence then between thofe glofles

and commentaries, and this which we publifli, is, that their

glofTes and commentaries are written by dodors, which be

advocates, and fo in a manner private interpretations : and

our cxpofitions or commentaries upon Magna Charta, and

other ftatutes, are the refolutions of judges in courts ofjufticc

in judiciall courfes of proceeding, either related and reported

m our books, or extant in judiciall records, or in both, and

therefore
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•n^ / therefore being collefted together, (hall (as we conceive)

~ / produce certainty, the mother and nurfe of repofe and

* quietnefl'e, and are not like to the waves of the Tea, but

Rtgula. Statio hemfida peritis : for Jud'ic'iafunt tanquam juris di£i(H

Finis Prooemii*

But now let us perufe the Text it felfe.

MAGNA



MAGNA CHART A.

E D I T A Anno mm H. III.

TJENRICUS Dei gratia rex An-

J, JL gliis (i), domlnus Hiberniee^

duxNormania^ et Aquitanies^ et

comes Andegav'ia^ archiepifcopis^ epif-

€Opis, abbatikus^ prioribus, comi-

tibuSf baronibus (2), vicecomitibusy

preepojitisy mini/iris^ et omnibus bal-

livisy et Jidelibus fuisy prafentem char-

V fam infpeSfurisy falutem, Sciatis

quod nos intuitu Dei^ et pro falute
anima nojira, &c. et ad exaltationem

fan^a ecclefitE^ et enundntionem regni

nojlri {'^)y fpontanea et bona voluntate

nofira (4), dedimus et concejjimus ar-

chiepifcopisy epifcopisy abbatibuSy pri-

oribusy comitibusy baronibus, et om-
nibus Uberis de regno noJlrOy has li~

bertatesfubfcripfy tenend' in regno no/-

tro AngUa inperpetuum.

HENRY by the grace of God,
king of England, lord ofIreland,
duke of Normandy and Guyan,

and earl of Anjou, to all archbifhops,

bifhops, abbots, priors, earls, barons,

fheriff«, provofls, officers, and to all

bailiffs>and other our faithful fubjedls,

which fhall fee this prefent charter,

greeting. Know ye that we, unto
the honour ofAlmighty God, and for

the falvation of the fouls of our pro-

genitors and fucceflbrs kings ofEng-
land, to the advancement of holy

church, and amendment of our realm,

of our meer and free will, have given
and granted to all archbifhops, bi-

fhopS) abbots, priors, earls, barons,

and to all free-men of this our realm,

thefe liberties following, to be kept in

our kingdom of England for ever.

( I Inft, 81. Statutes of Confirmation. 52 H. 3. c. 5. asEd. i. c. i, 2, 3, & 4. 28 Ed. i. ftat.

3. c. 1. I Ed. 3. ftar. 1. c. i. z Ed. 3. c. i. 4 Ed. 3. c. i. 5 Ed. 3. c. i, 9, 10 Ed. 3. ftat. i.

CI. 14 Ed. 3. ftat. I. c. I. 15 Ed. 3. C. 1. 28 Ed. 3. c. I. 31 Ed. ftat. I. c. I. 36 Ed. 3. c. i.

37 Ed. 3. c. I. 38 Ed. 3. ftat. I. c. I. 42 Ed. 3. c. i. 45 Ed. v <:• '• 5° Ed. 3. c. 2. i Rich,
a.c. I. a Rich. 2. c. i. 5 Rich. a. c. i. 6 Rich. 2. c. i. 7 Rich. 2. c. 2. 8 Rich. 2. c. i.

la Rich. 2. c. i. i Hen. 4. c. i. 2 Hen. 4. c. 1. 4 Hen. 4. c. i. 7 Hen. 4. c. i. 9 Hen. 4.
c. I. 13 Hen. 4. c. i. 4 Hen. 5. c. i.

)

(i) Henricus Dei gmtia Rix Anglite, kc.'\ Concerning the ftyles

of the kings of England, both before and after this king, and how
often they altered the fame, fee in the firft part of the Inftitutes,

ScBione prima.

(2) Jrchiepi/copis, epifcnpist abbatibus, prioribus, comitibus, haroni-
busy &c.] This or the like particular direftion, this king and his

progenitors before him uf«d; and fo did E. i. E. 2.and E. 3. King
R. 2. in his letters patents ufed a more general!, and compendious
direftion, viz. Omnibus ad quos prerfentes litera per'venerint. Sec.

which direftion is ufed to tliis day, faving in charters of creation
of dignities, the diredions to this day, are arcbiepi/ccpis, epi/copis,

ducibus, marchiomhitss SiC. and biis fejlibvs, in the end.

( 3 ) ^"^ intuitu Dei, pro fnlute animec nojires, ad exaltation'-fanSIa
ecclejite, et emendationem regni no/}ri.'\ Here bee foure notable caufes
of the making of this great charter rehearfcd. 1. The honour of

II. Inst. B God.

The firft Part

of the Inftitutes,

Sea. I.

Note not oneljr

the preamble of

this Charter, &
of the foreft, but

the bodies of

the Charters

themfelves are

contained in the

Charter of King
lobn. An. 17. of

his reign, Mit.

Par.pog. 246.

S^ua ex parte

maic'ima leges an»

tiquai (S regni

conjuetud'wft con^

tintbant. p. 244.
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God. 2. For the health of the king's foul. 3. For the exaltation

of holy church; and fourthly, for the amendment of the king-

dome.
Thefe be thofe excellent laws contained in this great charter,

and digefted into 38. chapters, which tend to the honour of God,
the fafety of the king's confcience, the advancement of the church,

and amendment of the kingdome, granted and allowed to all the

fubjefts of the realme.

(4) Spontanea, et bona 'voluniate noftra,"] Thefe words were added,

for that king John, as hath been faid, made the like charter in

effeft, and fought to avoid the fame, pretending it was made by
durell'e.

This great charter is divided into 38. chapters.

CAP. I.

"pIRST, we have granted to God,
and by this our prefent char-

ter have confirmed, for us and our

heirs for ever, that the church of Eng-
land (hall be free, and {hall have all her

whole rights and liberties inviolable.

We have granted alfo, and given to all

the free-men of our realm, for us and

our heirs for ever, thefe liberties un-
derwritten, to have and to hold to them
and their heirs, of us and our heirs for

ever.

(2 Inft. 1. 51 H. 3. c. 5.&42 Ed. 3, c. i.)

TMPR !MIS^concepnus Deo ( j ),

et hoc pra:fenti charta nojira con-

firmav'imus pro nobis et baredibus nof~

iris inperpetuum (2), quod ecclefia

AngUcana (3), liberafit (4), et habeat

omniajura Jua Integra {^^')^ et liber~

tates fuas illafas (6). Concejjimus

etiam^ et dcdimus omnibus liberis bomi-

nibus regni nojiri (7), pro nobis et ba-
redibus nojlris inperpetuum^ has liber-

tates fiihfcriptas (8). Tencnd^ et ha-

bend^ eis et h^redibus, (9) fuis, de

nobisy (10) et haredibus nojlris im-

perpetuum.

* Inter Leges feu SanSlam * Dei, inprimis, eccle/iam liheram facto, ita quod nee vendam,
Injiituttones R-- „g^ ^j frmam ponam, nee mortuo archiepifopo five epifcopo, 'vel abbate
^ * ' '

*
'

* aliquid accipiam de dominio ecclefia;,feu de hominibus ejus, doneefuccejfor

in earn ingrediatur, et omnes malas confuetudines, quibus regnum Anglia

injufie opprimebatur, inde aufero.

(i) ConceJJtmus Dco.'\ We have graunted to God: when any
thing ia graunted for God, it is deemed in law to be graunted to

God, and whatfoever is graunted to his church for his honour, and
the maintenance of his religion and fervice, is graunted for and to
God ; ^od datum efi ecclefia, datum efi Deo.

And this and the like were the formes of ancient afls and
graunts, and thofe ancient afts and graunts mull be conllrued and
taken as the law was holden at that lime when they were made.

Here in this charter, both in the title and in divers parts of the

body of the charter, the king fpeaketh in the plural-, number,
concejjimus. The firfl: king that 1 read of before him, that in his

graunts wrote in the plurall number, was king John, father of our

king

Sec the fifft

pirt of the In-

ftitutes. Seft, ;
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king H. 3. other kings before hira wrote in the ilngillar number, ^
they ufed Ego, and king John, and all the kings after him, Nos.

(2) Pro nobis et haredibus nojiris inperpetuum,'\ Thefe words
were added to avoid all fcruples, that this great parliamentary

charter might live and take efFedl in all fucceffions of ages for

ever. More of this word (heires) hereafter in this chapter : When
Pro nobis, haredibus et fuccejforibus noftris came in, Ihall be fhewed
in his fit place.

(3) ^od ecclejia Anglicana, &c.] This at the making of this

great charter, extended not to Ireland, nor to any of the king's

foraign dominions ; but by the law of Poynings, made by the au-

thority of parliament in Ireland, in anno 11. H. 7. all the laws

and ftatutes of this realm of England before that time had or made
do extend to Ireland, fo as now Magna Charta doth extend into

Ireland.

(4) ^od ecclejta Anglicana libera Jit. '\
That is, that all eccle-

liafticall perfons within the realm, their pofleflions, and goods, (hall

be freed from all unjuft exadlions and oppreffions, but notwith- C 3 J
Handing (hould yeeld all lawfull duties, either to the king or to

any of his fubjedls, fo as libera here, is taken for liberata, for as

hath been faid, this charter is declaratory of the ancient law
and liberty of England, and therefore no new freedom is hereby
granted, (to be difcharged of lawfull tenures, fervlces, rents and
aids) but a reftitution of fuch as lawfully they had before, and to
free them of that which had been ufurped and incroached upoil

them by any power whatfoever; and purpofely, and materially,

the charter faith ecclejta, becaufe ecclejia non moritur, but moriuntur

ecclefiajlici, and this extends to all ecclefiallicall perfons of what
quality or order foever.

(5) Et habeat ffmnia jura fua integra."] That is, that all eccle-

fiallicall perfons fhall enjoy all their lawful jurifdiftions, and other
their rights wholly without any diminution or fubftradlion whatfo-
ever; and Jura Jua prove plainly, that no new rights were given Rot. Parllani.

unto them, but fuch as they had before, hereby are confirmed; and 4R.2.NU. i>
great were fometimes their rights, for they had the third part of
the pofTefiions of the realme, as it is affirmed in a parliament roll.

(6) Et libsrtates Juas illajas.'\ Libcrtates zsz here taken in two
fenfes. 1. For the laws of England fo called, becaufe liberosfact-
tmt, as hath been faid. 2. They are here taken for priviledges Regift. fol. 191

held by parliament, charter or prefcriplion more then ordinary; & -'62-

and in this fenfc it is taken in the writ De libertatibus allocandis,
^•^•^* "•

and in another writ De libertatibus exigendis in itinere, but it is but „ ,

lihertaiesJuas, fuch as of right they had before ; jura ecclejia publi-

CIS fejuiparantur.

Every archbifiioprlck and bifhoprick in England are of th<5

king's foundation, and holden of the king per baroniam, and many
abbots and priors of monafteries were alfo of the king's founda-
tion, and did hold of him fer baroniam, and in this right the
archbilhop and biihops, and fuch of the abbots and priors as held
per baroniam, and called by writ to parliament, were lords of par-
liament ; and this is a right of great honour that the church, viz.

the archbilhop and biihops now have. Ecclejia eji infra atatem, et Glanv.J. 7:
in cujlodia Dc?nini Regis, qui tenetur jura et h^ereditates fuas manute- c. i. BrMl.lib.

mre et defendere; and in other records it is faid, Ecclejia qua 3 fol.226. 1. 5.

Jmper ejl infra atatem fungitur femper 'vice minms, nee eJi juri con-
'"

"^^Z
Tr. aa.

"^
u ^ '' r Tl; I* in com.a 2 Jonum



Banc. R9f.

Fleta lib. z.

See hertjaftcr

c. 21. 14 £. 3.

cap. 12. liiat. 2.

18 E. 3. cap. 4,

I R. 2. cap. 3.

8 E. 3. fol. 26.

Regift. 289.
vid. 27. H. 8.

c. 24. vid-

^cflca. c. 21.

Regift. 58.

F.N.B. 175.

[4]
a TJmot. c. 2.

I/itt. fol. 20.

Regift. fol.

r. N. B. 227,

F.N.B. 29.

Regilt. 289.

See the expofi-

tion of the (la-

tute of Artie.

Cier. c.ip. 9.

Regift. 300. F.

N. B. 266. a.

16. P. 3.

P'oces 165.
Regift. judl. 22.

Magna Charta. Cap. i.

fonum quod infra eetatem exijientes, per negligentiam cujiodumfuorum
exharedationem patiantur feu. ab aclione repellantur.

They are difc.harged of purveyance for their own propet
goods.

And this was the ancient common law, and fo declared by
divers afts of parliament, and there is a writ in the regifter for

their difcharge in that behalfe : and this is not reftrained by the

faid aft of 27. H. 8. for thereby it is provided that the purveyor
Iball obferve the ftatutes for them provided, fo as where the pur-

veyor is prohibited to purvey by any Ilatute, the faid aft of

27 H. 8 fetteth him not at liberty.

And true it is, that ecclefiafticall perfons have more and greater

liberties then other ofthe king's fubjefts, wherein, to fet down all,

would take up a whole volume of it felf, and to fet down no ex-

ample, agreeth not with the office of an expofitor; therefore fome
few examples fhall be exprefled, and the Iludious reader left to ob-
ferve the reft as he fliall rcade them in our books, and other autho-

rities of law.

If a man holdeth lands or tenements, by reafon whereof he ought
(upon eleftion, &c.) to ferve in a temporall office, if this man be
made an ecclefiafticall perfon within holy orders, he ought not

to be eleftcd to any fuch office, and if he be, he may have the

king's writ for his diicharge, and the words of the writ are ob-

fervable. Rex, &c. cum fecundum legem et ionfuetudincm regni nojiri

Anglife clerici ihfra facrcs ordines conflitiiti ad tale ojfcitim eligi non

debeant, nee haSenus confue'verunty &c. and the reafon thereof is ex-

prefled in the writ, ^lia juri non ejl confonum, quod hii qui falubri

Jiatu animarum. Sec. (in tali loco, &c.) deferviunt, alibi extra (eun-

de/n locum) feeularibus negotiis compellantur.

^y this writ it appeareth that this was the ancient common law,

and cuftome of England, and had a fure foundation, Nemo militans

Deo, implicetfe mgoiiis fecularibus, ut ei plactat cuifeprobanjit. Ec-
clefiafticall perfons have this priviledge that they ought not in per-

fon to ferve in warre. Alfo ecclefiafticall perfons ought to be quit

and difcharged of toUes and cuftomes, avirage, pontage, paviage,

and the like, for their ecclefiafticall goods, and if they be molefted

therefore, they have a writ for their diicharge, by which writ it

appeareth that this was the ancient common law of England.

Rex, &c. cum perfomz ecdefajlica fecundum confuetudincm haflenus in

regno noflro ufitatam, et approbatam ; ac ad telonium, pai;iagium et

?nuragiwn, &c. de bonis fuis ecclefajticis alicubi in eodem regno pra-

Jlaiid^ nuUatenus teneantur. Sec.

If any ecclefiafticall perfon be in feare or doubt that his goods

or chattells, or beafts, or the goods of his farmor, &c. ftiould be

taken by the minifters of the king, for the bufinefte of the king, he

may purchafe a proteftion cum claufula nolumus.

Diftreifes ftiall not be taken by Iheriffs or other of the king's

minifters in the inheritance of the church wherewith it was an-

ciently endowed, but otherwife it is of late pnrchiife.

If any ecclefiafticall perfon knowledge a ftatute merchant or

ftatute ftaple, or a recognizance in the nature of a ftatute ftaple, his

body fhall not be taken by force of any procefle thereupon, and for

more furety thereof the writ thereupon to take the body of the

conufor is // laicus fit.

If a perfon bee bound in a recognizance in the chancery or in

any
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any other court, kc. and he pay not the- fum at the day, by the

common law, if the perfon had nothing but ecclefiafticall goods,

the recognizee could not have had a k'varifac* to the fherifFe to

levie the fame of thefe goods, but the writ ought to be direfted

to the bilhop of the dioces to levie the Came of his ecclefiafticall

goods.
* In an aftion brought againft a perfon (wherein a capias lieth) * iS.E. 2, Proc.

for example, an account, the flieriffe returns quo4 dericus ejl be~ *05' 9 E- 3- 30-

tiefciatus, nullum habens lakufeodum, in which he may be fummon- *^
^ 3* 44'

ed, in this cafe the plaintifFe cannot have a capias to the Iheriffe 2u[e! 5.44.'

to take the body of the perfon, but he fhall have a writ to the 32. E. 3. Pioces

biihop to caufe the perfon to come and appeare. But if he hnd re- 58. 34. E. 3.

turned quod dericus eji nullum habens laiciim feodum, then is a capias -^ '"/'"'• iS3*

to be granted to the ftieriffe, for that it appeared not by the re- ^5- ^- 3- •

turne that he had a benefice, fo as he might bee warned by the ^/h! 6.'
i6.

bifhop his dioccfan, and no man can be exempt from juflice. See Regif. judic. 6a,

Diore of this matter Artie. Clcri. cap. 9.
^'"''- C^""- <"• 9-

Secundum legem et confuetudine regni Anglia clerici in decenna, &c. Marlebr. c. 10.

font non debeant, -vel ea occafione dijlringi njel inquietari non confue- Briton, f. 19. B.

'verunt: and ecclefiafticaU perfons are not bound to appeare at f 'eta. li. 2. c.
^

- rr 1 1 J ^^' Rot. brcvi.
tournes or viewes or frankpledge.

^n 2. R.-*.
But hereof this little talle Ihall in this place fuffice, with this, p^'j j, m!%.

that as the overflowing of waters doe many times make the river

to lofe his proper chanell, fo in times paft ecclefia'licall perfons

feeking to extend their liberties beyond their true bounds, either

loll or enjoyed not that which of right belonged to them.

(7) Conceffimus etiam et dedimus omnibus liberis hominihus regni

nnfri, &c.] Thefe words (omnibus liheris hominibus regni) doe in- Litt. fcifl. 189,

elude all perfons ecclefiafticall and temporall incorporate politique

or natural!, nay they extend alfo to villeines, for they are account-

ed free againft all men faving againft the lords,

(8) Has libertates fubfcriptas.'\ Here it is to be obferved that See the ftatut*

the aforefaid claufe that concerned the church onely, is in favour °^ i'^.'^ E. i. de

of the church generall without any reftraint, but this claufe that ^^"^6'° "O"

concernes all the king's fubiefts hath a reftraint by rcafon of this
wl"ic*h'^h'more

word (fubfcriptas) which reftraincth//'^^r/«.Vj to the 38. chapters of general.

this great Charter. [51
(9) Haredihus.\ At this time hteredes were taken for fuccejbres, »Mich. 17. E.

ZxA fuccfjjores for h/sredes. '• '" Com.

(10) De nobis.'] In this place thefe words are not infcrted to
fg^j"*^'/*"^'!^'*

make a legall tenure of the king, but to intimate that all liberties
firft partofthe

at the firft were derived from the crowne. Inftitut. feft. i.

^ Notf that courts of juftire are alfo called lihertates, becaufe in them the Uwcs
pf the reaime qua libiro$facun:, are adminiftred.

CAP.
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CAP. II.

O/ quis comitum, vel haronum (i)
*^ nojirontm^i five aliorurn tenentium

de nobis in cafiie (2) per Jervitium

m'llitare ['3,), mortuus fuerit., et cum

decejicritj hares ejus plen^ ataiis (4)

fuerity et reUvium nobis debeat^ habeat

hcereditament' fuu7n per antiquum re-

Uvium [^),ffilicet, hares, vel hare-

des (6), comitist de com^ integro, per

centum libras, hares vel haredcs ba-

ronisy de baronia integra, per centum

marcas, hares vel haredes fnilitis, de

feo.do miiitis integro, per centumfoUdos

ad plus (7). £^t qui minus habueritj

tninus det^ Jecundum antiquam conjue-

tudinemfodorum{$y

T F any of our earls or barons, ojr

any other, which hold of us in

chief by knights fervice, die, and at

the time of his death his heir be of

full age, and oweth to us relief, he

Ihall have his inheritance by the old

relief 5 that is to fay, the heir or heirs

of an ear!, for a whole earldom, by
one hundred pound ; the heir or heirs

of a baron, for an whole barony, by
one hundred marks ; the heir or heirs

of a knight, for one whole knights

fee, one hundred Ihillings at the moft j

and he that hath lefs, Ihall give lefs,

according to the old cuflom of the

fees.

(7 Rep. 33. 9. 1^4- 40 Ed. 3. f. 9. I Inft. 76. a. 83. b. 106. a. 3 Bulft. 325. Braft. 84. a.

altered by iz Caj:. 2, c. 24.. which takes away Knight's Seivice, &c.)

Rot. Parliam.

§nno II E,

Ji. 5, fo. I. in

cafu principis.

Rot. Pat. 8R.

Rot. Pat. 18 H.
6. 12 Febr.

Braft. lib. i.

fol. 5. b. Fleta

lib. I. cap. 5.

Briton 68. b.

Pra(Sl. uhijupra

^d. Attic. Ep.

5. Inquif.40.

E.3. -

Inter record, i

Turri 27 Aug
5 H. 4- the

Earle of Nor-
thumb. Cafe,

&c,

(i) Si quis comiturn ijel haronum^ At this time there Ayas never

a duke, marqueffe, or yifcount in England, for if there had been,

they had (no doubt) been named in this chapter: the firil duke
that was created fince the conqueft, was Sldward the Black Prince,

in 1 1 E. 3. Robert de Vere earle of Oxford, was in the 8. year pf
Richard the fecond, created marquefle of Dublin in Ireland, and
he was the firft marquefle that any of our kings created.

The firft vifcount that I finde of record, and chat fate In parlia-

ment by that name, was John Beaumont, who in the 18. yeare pf
H. 6. was created vifcount Beaumont.

Comites,'\ Dicunlur comites, 'oiz. quia in comitatu Jive a/ocietafe

nomen/umpjerunt, qui etiam did pojjunt cbiifules a confulendo: Reges

enim tales fibi ajjuciant ad conJuUndum et regendwn populum Dei, ordi-

nantes eos in magna hoHore, et potejiate, et nomine, quando accingunt eos

gladiis, ringis gladiorum,&cz. glfidius autem Jignificat defenftonem regni

et patri^.

Barones. ] Bunt et alii potentes fub rege qui dicuntur harones, hoc

eft, robur belli ^ and where fome have thought that baro is no Latin
word, we find it in TuUiesEpilHes, apud patronejn, et alios h&rones

te in maxima gratia pofui. Gal/ridus Ccrnnvall tenet manrium de

Burford de rege, perfernjitium barnia, but it is to be underltood,

that if the king give land to one and his heirs, tenend^ de rege per

fer'vitium baroni.-e, he is no lord of parliament until! he be called by
,writ to the parliament. Thefe which are earls and barons have
offices and duties annexed to their dignities of great truft and
confidence, for two purpofes. l. Ad confulendum temporepads. 2.

Ad defendendum regem et patriam tempore belli. And prudent anti-

quity hath given unto them two enfignes to refemble, and to put

theia
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them in minde of their d uties ; for fiift they have an honourable and

long robe of fcarletrefembling counfell, in refpeft whereofthey are

accounted in law, (/e magna conjilio regis. 2. They are girt with

a fvvord that they fhould ever be ready * to defend their king and
country : and it is to bee obferved that in ancient records the cjjny. 1. q.

barony (under one word) included all the nobility of England, c. 4.

becaufe regularly all noblemen were barons, though they had a

higher dignity, and therefore of the charter of king E. I. in the

expolition of this chapter hereafter mentioned, the concluiion is,

Ujlibus archiepifcopis, epijcoph, baronlbus, &c. So placed, in

refped that barones included the whole nobility : and the great

councell of the nobility, when there were befides earles and barons,

dukes and marquefles, were all comprehended under the name 5 ^' 4* **'

de la councell de baronage. "'***

(2) 8I've aliorum tenentium in capite.'\ It is worthy of obferva-

tion, with what great judgement this liatute concerning reliefe is

penned ; for by the aft of parliament called. The Affife of Clarendon,

anno 10 H. 2. Anno Domini 1 1 64, it is thus enafted; archiepi/copi,

e-pifiopi, et uninjerfa perfon^ regni, qui de rege tenent in capite ha-

hcant poj/ej/iones fuas de rege, Jicut baroniam, et inde refponJeant

jujiiciams et minijiris regis, et Jicut ceeteri barones debent i^iterejje

curia regis cum baronihus. Sec. Therefore this chapter beginneth.

Si quis comitum, vel baronum'. So as (as to reliefe of an earle or

baron) it is not matcriall that he hath baroniam, unlelle he be .

noble, that is, earle or baron, and others being not noble, but

holding in capite, Ihall pay reliefe according to the knights fees

which he hath. See hereafter Cap. 31. who Ihall be faid to hold in

capite.

(3) Per Jirvitium miliiare.'] For this fee the firfl part of the

Inflitutes, Seft. 103, 112, 154, 157, 126, 127. whereunto you may
adde this record following.

Per aj/tfam lohannes de Moyfc, qui eji infra atate, implacitat Thorn' H!I. 8. E. i. In

de VVeylaund if/ Marg' ux' ejus pro uno Mejfuag. ii. molcndinis, iiii. Banc. Rot. 86.

acris prati, U' xlii. s. red. in Eajifmithfield ext' Algate. Ipfi foc ' ad
J^^'^^^' .y^^[=J

1V(2/-' Rad'' de Berners, qui nvar' iff die'' quod nihil clamat nijt cuftod. -^^ the firft part
eo quod Johannes pater difii lobannis tcnuit de eo prtvdida ten' per bo- of the Inftit.

mag' is Jervic' vi. d. iff in'veniendi quendam hominem pro eo in turri Scf?. 157. in

London, cum arcubus iff fagittis per quadraginta dies tempore guerra. """"S'

Johannes die' quod tenet ten' pr<ed. per homagium ifffer-vitium quorundam
caicarioru 'vel nji. d. pro omnifernjic' . Etjtc omittendo mulla ex iitraq*

parte manifejie patebit per 'verd' Jur' iff per Jud' Cur' quid in hoc ajf.

terminatumfuit. Jiir' die' quod pradidta ten' tenent' de pritdiito Ra- VcreJiiJum,

dulpho per hcmagium iffjer-vic' unius paris caicarioru. deauratovu 'Velj'ex

den' * ifj innjen' quend' hominc pro ipfo Radulpho in turri Lend, cum * Tr. 17. E. i,

arcub' iff fagit' per xl. dies tempore guerra in boreal' Anguio turris '" Banc. Rot.

pradidi(X pro omni fer--jic'. ^ Et quia compertu efi, iffc. qujd Radul- I?,' ,

^ °^' „
v./ r ,• , , ? -, ,

-^
, I , .

Waalt. oe Hop-
pbus cognojcit in rcjponc qnodpra.did berestenere debet eadem ten per ^^^^ {^^{z. Ace.
pra:dict' homag' i3fervic' pro-diit' calcar' i>el fex denar' iff perjer-

jantia in-venieiidi urn homine pro eo in presd' turri per xl. dies, iff ma-
nifejie liquet quod huodi minores ferjantiee qua debent feri pro Dominis v , _

fuis de quibtis tenent tenementa fua per alios qua feipfos nulla inde da- J" £
"

hunt cujiodia cifde Dominis, tiec dare debent licet iidem Domini infra

tetatem haredu per negligentiam propinquorum parentu hujtijmodi cujio-

dias occupa'verint, iff ijie Radulphus non poteji dedicere quod unquu ali-

qua habuit feifinam de pradi^i' cujlod' mji per occupationemJuam i^

B 4 negli-
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negligentiam parentum pradiBi haredis anteceffor'ufui dum infra ata-
temfuit, iS non alio jure. Conjiderat^ eji quod pradiit' hhannes rec*

indefeif. i^c. iS dama' Cx. L fv. s. 'vii. d. t^c. Valor terr^ per annum
xx.l. x.d.

See the firft part of the Inflitutes, fed. 155. & 157. and note

See II H. 4. the diverfitie between fuch a tenure of the king, for in that cafe

7Z. & Z4. E. 3. it fhoald be a tenure by grand-ferjanty, and that grand- ferjanty.

[ 7 ]

Clanv. 1. 9.

3** for the greateft part, is to be done within the realme, and knights

fervice out of the realme, as Littleton there faith.

(4) Plaies afatis.] See the firft part of the Inflitutes, feft.

104.

(5) Antiquum releviumfcilicet, ^c.'\ Concerning the word re-

le-vium, 'vide 1. part Inflitut. fed, 103. It appeareth that the

reliefe here fet down, is the ancient relief, and was certain at the

common law ; but there had been of long time an heavy incroach-

ment of an incertain reliefe at will and pleafure, which under a
fair term was called rationabile rek'vium, and this ad had juft

cauie to fay, per antiquum rek-uium, for in the raign of H. z.

grandfather to H. 3. the king exaded an incertain reliefe, for fa

Glanvill faith, who wrote in his time, De baroniis 'verb nihil cerium
c. 4. Ockham Jiatutum eft, quia juxta ijoluntatem et mtfericordiam Domini Regit

*'aW c"r
Jo^^^i baronize capttales de reh'viis fuis Domino Regi fatisfacere. And

^tummtr^d'e
Glanvill under the name of baronies doth include earledomes alfo,

Iform. cap. 34. fo the reliefe of all the nobility was taken as incertain at that time,

and the Com- and therefore how necellary it was that the ancient reliefe fhould be
«ient thereupon, reflored is evident.

(6) Scilicet hares 'vel haredes."] Of this word (heire) fee the

firft part of the Inltitutes, fed. i. whereunto you may adde that

which was there omitted, concerning the antiquity of defcents,

which the Germanes had agreeable with the ancient laws of the

Britons, continued in England to this day, out of that faithfull and
learned hiftorian, who of the ancient Germanes faith; HaredesJuc-

cejjorefq; fid cuique liberi, et nullii tejiamentum : fi liberi non funt,

proximus gradus in po£eJ[Jione,fratres ^patrui, avunculi, \^c. Wherein
we obferve three things. \. That for default of children and
brethren, thp uncle, &c. and not the father, or any in the right line

afcendent fliould inherit, but the collateral! onely. 2. That by
the common law no teftament or laft will could be made of land.

3, That of ancient time fuccejjhres were Jynonyma with ha:redes.

But in this ancient ftatute it is pertinently faid, hares, and not

fucceffor, for every bifhop of England hath a barony, and fo had

many abbots and priors (in refped whereof they were lords of

parliament) and yet they paid no reliefe, becaufe their fucceffors

came to it by fucceffion and not as heire by inheritance; and this

s.t\. faith, Habeat hareditatem fuam, and they are feifed in jure

tpifcopatus incnajlerii, ^c. de comitatu integro et de baronia integra.

The barons in Domefday are accounted amongft the tenants in

chiefe. Vide Glanv. lib, 9. cap. 6. Magna Charta cap. 31.

It is to be underftood that of ancient time (as it evidently ap-

peareth by this chapter, and by our books) every earledome and
E. 3. efch unge barony were hplden of the king in capite, which proveth that both

\r.^J^ \^\ the dignities cf the earle and the baron, and the earldome and

tit. av,iwr.'i26, barony were derived from the crown. * And is to be known that

Z2, E. 3. 18, the fourth part of the yearly value of an earledome, a barony, and
18, AIT. PI. uit. the living of a knight, was the ancient reliefe that this chapter

fpeakcih

T^dtus de mo-

ribus Geimu-
nerumf

Braft. lib. a- fol.

76. a. 84.. 16

84. ii. 66.
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ipeaketh of. And for that of ancient time, ^ a knights living was nontenure i6.

efteemed at 20 1. per ann. (which in thofe days was fuilicient to 46 E. 3. forfeit

maintain the dignity ofa knight) his ancient « relief was 5I. which ^ '^° '
7'

is the fourth part ot his living by one year.
_

a 5^^ ^^^ ^^^
The yearly value of a batony was to confift of 13 knights fees, p^^t ^f ^j^g j^,

and a quarter, which by juft account amounted to 4.00 marks by ftituf.'s, fed 95.

the year, therefore his relief was as is here fet down 100 Cambden Brit.

marks.
^ J"

_^'^-

ijee an ancient manufcript intituled, De modo tenendi parliamen- ^ '^'c.
"^*

turn, i^c tempore Regis Edwardi flit Regis Etheldredi, qui quidem m ajac.'ii^*

modus fuit per di/cfetiores regni cora WiUielmo Duce l<lormannoru et ii.Me.caiTs

Conquejiore et Rege Anglia ipfo conquejiore hoc tempore pracipiente Cafe, fol. 33,

recitat' et per ipfum approbat\ <^c. Of the authority and antiquity 34-

wh'. reot you may reade in the fourth part of the Inilitutes, cap. of

the Court of Parliament, Et hie infra.

Now every earledome confilled of the value ofan entire barony

and an halfe, which amounted to 20. knights fees amounting to 400 1.

per annum, and therefore his ancient reliefe here called Antiquum

rele'vium, being the fourth part of the yearly value of his earledome

was joo I. In that excellent charter which king H. I. made on the 1^3
day ot his coronation, Communi co?!cilio et affenfu haranum regiti

Anglia, amongft other things it is thus contained, Omnes inalas con-

fuetudines, quibus regnum Anglia opprimebaturf inde aufero, quas

vudas coiftetudines exindefuppono. Si quis baronum meorumy comitum.

Jive aliorum, qui de me tenett mortuus fuerit, hares fuus ncn redi?ntt

terrain fuam, fieut facieiat tempore fratris mei, fed Icgitima et jufta

rele-vatione rek'vabit earn, ficut homines baronum meorum Icgitima et

jujla reU'vatione relevahunt terras fuas a dominis fuis, l^c. Legem # 1. Edw. fiVij

• regis Ed'w. njcbis reddo cum illis imendationibus, qutbus pater meui Echcldredi.

emtnda'vit confilio baronumfuorum.

By this charter it appeareth, I. that there was a lawful! and juft

reliefe, to bee paid by the earle, and baron, which implyeth a pro-

portionable reliefe according to the value of the living, by reafoa

of this word {Jujiu) which cannot be intended of an uncertaine

reliefe, but of the juft reliefe, upon the computation offo many
knights fees contained in the Modus, whereunto this charter hath

relation. 2. It appeareth that there was an unjuft reliefe, in the

time of William Rufus his brother, which upon fearch we haue
found in an ancient manufcript in the librarie ofarch-bilhop Parker,

which we have feene, and will tranfcribe, in that language that

we finde it.

De rdeefe al cunte que al Roy afert 8. chivals enfrenees, £3" enfebees,

l^ 4. Hauberts t^ 4. Hanvmes & 4. efcues, U 4. launces, l^ 4. efpees

Us aultres, l^ 4. chaceurs 15 \.palefrees afreins et a chenjeflre.

De relteje a barun 4. chiijals les 2. enfrenes 15 enfeeks 15 2. hau-
berts k5 2. banumes 15 2. efcus, 15 2. efpees 15 2. launces, i5 les autres

2. chi'vals un chaceur 15 un palfrey afreins 15 a che--vejires.

De reliefe a <va'vafjur a fon ligeJenior doit ejire quite per le chival

fon pier, ticl come il a-voitjour defan mort, ^ perfon ha'wme,l5 per

fon efcu 15 perfon haubert, 15 perfon lance, 15 filfuit difaparoile, que
il nouji chiHjal ne armejujle quite per C.fol.

Lc relief al njillain le meliour a<voir que il aijerad 2. chi'vals, 2.

hoefsy 2. 'vaches durrad afonfeignior, \5 puisfont touts les villains in

frankpledge.

In K., Canqtus time, Rele-vatio comitis fuit 8. e^ui, ^. fellati, inter leges Ca.

4. infdlatif nuti. cap. 97.
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4. infellali, 13 galea 4. $if lorice. 4. cum 8. lancets, iff totidem/cutis, et
CC. mar. gUidii. 4. et * CC. 7nanc<e auri.

•j. BaronJs. Pojlea * /,6fl«i regis, qui ei proximus Jit, ^. equi, z. fellati, %. non

fellaii. 2. gladii. 4. lancee, et totidem fcuta, et galea cum loricafua^ ei

50. mancfe auri.

Et mediocris thani equus cum apparatu/uo et armafua et haljlang iu

Wift-fexa, efff.

Laftly, this chapter of Magna Charta is but a reflitution and
declaration of the ancient common law, and that antiquum rele-vium

of the earle, and baron was certaine, fo now joyning both together,

this certaine reliefe here fet downe is legitimum,jujlum £3" antiquum

relcvium, mentioned in the Modus, 13c.

Jt is faid that there be ancient precedents in the exchequer,
that he that held by a dukedome, which being valued at two earles

livings, fliould pay according to the proportional! and juft fourth

part of his living by yeare, 200. li. And a marques that held by
a marquefdome, who {hould have two baronies, (hould pay for his

reliefe 200. marks. What the value of the living of a vifcount

ihould be, I have not heard, but certaine it is he fhould pay the

fourth part of theyeerely value of his vifcountefdome.

But all this is to be intended, where the king granteth a Duke-
dome, inarquefdome,earledome, vifcountefdome, or barony to hold,

as here it is fpoken, de nobis in capite per fer'vitium militare, 'viz.

De comitatu integro 13 de barcnia integra, 13 qui minus habuerit^

minus detfecundu?n antiquum confuetudinefeodoru.

r Q -j But in fome cafes the heire of an earle, or a baron may pay the

ComrM.ch. 14.
rsliefe expreffed in this llatute, albeit he hath not fo many knights

E, 3. roc. 8. ex fees, as is abovefa.id : for if upon the creation of the earle the king
pte rem. Thei". did grant any manners, lands, or annuity per ccmitatum, 13 nomine
Com. Hil. 25. comitis, or /ub nomine 13 honore somitis, or the like, he iliould pay,

• 3- ""^ 4- " Q^ IJ, for reliefe, and fo of the baron, mutatis' mutandis, for a fpeciall
pte rem. I nel. .

' » ' r
Com. Hil. 7. relervation may derogate from the common law.

H. 4. rot. a. rot. But otherwife it is, if the manners, lands, or annuity be granted
cai t. ",6 E. 3. unto the earle, ut idem co?nes Jiaium i3 honorem comitis melius manii-

""r h -^d
'
* tenere 13 fupportare pojTit, or ad/ujlinendum nomen et onus, or the

^^fg*
* like; for then the eaile holdeth not per comitatum, or nomine

comitis. -

But now the ancient manner of creation is altered, for now, when
the king creates a duke, a marques, an earle, a vifcount, or

baron, he fcldome creates a dukedome, marquifdome, earledome,

&c. adfufiinenduin nomen et ofius, -viz. to grant him mannor."!, lands,

tenements, &c. to hold of him in chiefe, for commonly upon crea-

6.H 8. Dier. 2. tions the king grants to them created an annuity; and therefore

P at this day noblemen doe pay fuch reliefes, as other men ufe to doe,

regis cap-^j^ ^" refped of their tenures, for as the heire of a knight fhall not pay

reliefe, unlelTe he have a knights fee, &c. fo the heire of an earle,

or baron, ihall not pay reliefe by this great charter, uniefTe he hath

an earledome, or baronie, as is aforefaid.

GlanvJl lib. 9. {j") Ad centumfolidos ad plus.
'\
And this was the ancient reliefe

cap 4 'ib. 9. for a knights fee, and fo it was holden in the reigne of H. 2. for
fol. 124 An- Glanvil laith, dicitur autem rationabile rele-vium alicujus juxta con-

°'^
S^T

^

E /'^'^ludinem reg/ii defeodo unius militis per cc}itum foUdos, io as the fee of

2. de militib'us. ^ knight at that time was certaine, viz. the fourth part of his living

I. pa t of the per annum, and fo ought, as appeareth, the relief of the nobility to

Inftitut left. have beenc in certainty, though they were not permitted to have it

103.112. uj. fo.
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fo, which favored of the power of a conqueror to keepe the no- 154- t57«'Y'*

bility under, or to make himfelfe the more amiable to them. Brafton «4j/«-

(8) Secundum antiquam confueUidinem feodortim.'\ This is ob-
cjp.* (Jq. pjeta,

fervable, that thefe cenaine and proportionable rates are according i, ^ <.. jy,

to the ancient cuftome of reliefes.

* A knight 'lolds land by grand ferjantie, he is not within this * n. H. 4.72.

ftatute, and therefore Ihall not pay the reliefe of a knight declared
jj^^jj^'^'f

°I
'^*

by this aft, but the heire being of full age at the deceafe of his ' ^^^^ {^^^^

ance.lor, thall pay the value of his lands for one yeere which is his fe^t. ,^5,

frimerfeajiti.
But Ufre it is demanded, feeing Littleton faith, that tenure by

eornage, if it be of any other lord then the king, is knights fervice,

what releefe the heir of fuch a tenant fhall pay, or whether he

fhall pay any reliefe at all. Littleton in the fame place faith, that Mich. i8.E. i.

tenure by cornage draweth unto it ward, and manage, and fpeak- in Banco rot.

€th nothing of reliefe, and by this aft reliefe is to be payed according |4-
V^eftmerl.

to the quantity of the knights fee, viz. Defeodo militis integro per
^oj^ j ^g, ^"1^,

centum fol'tdoi k^ qui minus habuerit, mi?ius : but a tenure by cornage berland. io.

hath no fuch quantities, necfufcipit majus i^ minus, and therefore Swinborne cafe

tenure by cornage, tnough it be knights fervice, is not within this t'c, umagium.

ftatute; hereofyou may read a record to this efFeft.

Inter iohannem Craifioke querentem iierfus Idoneam de Leybourne qme
dijirinxit ipfum per a'veria pro relenjio dandoy pro terris in Dunilon

IJrampton yanene which Efeclyve, et^o\iXxxiv^, qua talent C. H. per
ann. qua tenet de ea per homagium et cornagium, Et ipfe dicit quod

talis ejt conjuetudo patriee de Wejlm. quod haredes poji mortem antecejjo-

rum fuorum debsnt rele^vare terras J'uas dominis de quibus, Scc./cilicet

fol'vendo pro relevio quantum terra n;alent per annu?n, qua: de ipjis

dominis tenentur, niji de minori ipfis do7ninis pojjhnt fatisfacere, unJe

ipfa advocat capttonem pro rek'viofecundum pradiSiam con/uetudinem,

he.
Johannes negat talem ejfe confuetudinem, fed concedit, quod tenet tene-

menta pradiila per cornag' xx'v. s. mi. d. et dicit quod antccejfores/ui
f 10 J

prius duplicarunt anteceffor. ipftus Idonecefol'vendo Li. s. Ipfa dicit quod

cum lohannes cogn\ quod ipfe tenet pradiita ten* de ipfa per cornagiu, ad
quod hujufmodi relcvium mere efi accefj'or^ ratione conjuet* pradifia.

Et die' quod idem lohannes exigit tale releviiim <verfus tenentesjuos in

eadem patria a tempore quo non, tffc. Et de ccnfuet* uterq', pan' Je
fuper patriam. Idea 'ven^ Jur'' in Cra. S. lohannis Baptifta;, ^c, In-

fuper Idonea die' quod duplex efi tenura in Com^ Weftmerl.fcilicet, una
p:r Alba firma, et aha per Cornagium. Et quod tenentes per Albam Albafrma Car-

firmain poJi mortem antecefjorumfuorum debent duplicarefr/nam fuam nagium,

tantum. Et tenentes per Cornagium pojl mortem anteceff. fuorum te-

TtJntur reddere 'valorem terrarum fuarum unius anni. Et lohannes e

contra die' quod confuetudo patria efi quod haredes nonfolvant nifi

duplicando Cornagium, X3c.

Brafton li. 2. fo. 84. cap. 36. nu. 2. Et imprimis defeodomilitari Braft. 1. 4. fo.

qualefit rationabile rele<vium antiquum defeodo militari difiinguitur in 84. videGUnv.

carta libertatum, cap. 2. if^c. And in the fame chapter, nu. 7. faith '-. 7- cap. 9. Klet.

thus, Deferjantiis 'vero nihil certumexprimitur, quid 'vel quantum dare ^.^•"P '7-

debeant h.' redes ideajuxta voluntatem Dominorum Dominisfatisfaciant i^g'&J.
pro rele-vio, dum tamen ipfi Domini rationem Cif menfuram non
excedant.

Certain it is, that he that holdeth by caftle-guard (hall pay no efcu- Lit. fedt. ni.
age, for efcua^e mult be rated according to the q^uantity ofthe knights
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fees, as for a whole knights fee or half a knights fee, &c. and of
that nature is not caftle-guard. Littleton treating ofcaftle-guard,
faith, that in all cafes where a man holdcth by knights fervice,

fuch fervice drawcth to it v/ard and marriage, and fpeaks not there
cf relief.

CAP. III.

Siautem hares ( i ) altcujus tallum

fuerit infra ataiem^ dominus ejus

nan bobeat cttjiodiam ejus, nee terrcs

Jua^ antequam homagtum ceperit ( 2 ) ;

et poftquam talis barei fuerit in cujio-

dia, cum ad istaiem pervenerit (fcilicet

xxi, anvorum) habeat hareditatem

juam fine rclevio, iff fine fine, ita ta-

7nen quod fi ipfe (dum infra atatem

fuerit) fint rniles (3), nibilominus ter-

ra retnaneat in cujiodia dominorum

fvorum (4}, ufque ad terminum pra-
di£ium.

"DUT if the heir ofany fuch be with-

in age, his lord ftiall not have the

ward of him, nor of his land, before

that he hath taken of him homage.
And after that fuch an heir hath

been in ward (when he is come to

full age) that is to fay, to the age of

one and twenty years, he Ihall have

his inheritance without relief, and

without finej fo that if fuch an heir,

being within age, be made knight,

yet neverthelefs his land Ihall remain

in the keeping of his lord mito the

term aforefaid.

(Hob. 46. F'ltz. Gard. 136, 142, 156. 15 Ed. 4. f. 10. Plowd. f. 267. 6 Rep. 73. 8 Rep.
J73. laRep. 81. F. N. B. fo. 269. Altered by 12 Car. 2. c. 24. which takes away wardship
&C. by reafon of tenure.)

35 H. 6. 52.

See the Cuftu-

mier de Norm,
cap, 29 and the

Commciit upon

the fame. ie. cap.

32. & !e Latine

pum. fol. 481. b.

16 E. 3 Relief

f>. & 10.

* Brae. 1. 2. fo.

41, 71, 81,89,
252. Brit. fol.

171. Flcta, li. I.

ca. 9. Mirror,

ca. 9. § a.

Glanv. li!;. 9.

(i) Hares."] This ftatute is onely to be intended ofanheire
male, whereof <6<^r^J is derived: and who (hall hthtsres. Sec. See

the firft part of the Inflitutes, lib. 1. fed. i, 2, 3. Cujiumier de

Norm. 99. and the expofitions upon the fame.

(z) Antequam homagium ceperit.] For homage fee the firft part of

the Inllitutes, feet. 85. and it is to be obferved that in England and

France it is called Homage, Homagium, and in Italy Va£alagium.

ijome have thought that thefe words are to be underllood that

the heire within age ihall not be in ward untill the lord hath taken

the homage of fome of the auncefters of the ward, fo as the aun-

ceftep of the heire may die in the homage of the lord: for in a

writ of ward brought by the lord, it is a good plea to fay that the

auncefter died not in his homage, and the Itatute faith not Antequam

homagium fiium ceperit, but hc??tagiu2n generally; ar.d, fay they, if

the lord ihould receive homage of the heire, he Ihould not be in

ward at all.

But this is rot the right intendment of thefe words, but the

ftatute meant that the homage Ihould be taken of the heire him-

felfe, and that for the benefit of the heire, and fo doth it appear by
» our old books that v/rote foone after this lUtute, and ccntempcrar.ea

expajitio ejifortijjima in lege, and fo do the words themfelves of this

law import, and the reafon thereof is notable, which was, that before

the lord Ihould have benefit of wardlhip, he Ihculd be bound to two

things; *• i. To warrant the land to the heir, and to that end the

heir might have a writ, Dc homagio capiendo; 2. To acquit him
• from
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from fervice and other duties to be done and paid to all other

lords, both which the lord was bound to do (* as the law was then

holden) if the lord accepted homage de droit of his tenant, (in

fuch fort as the lord is, if he receiveth homage auncefirel at this

day) but otherwife it is of liomage in fait; ^ Homagium eji juris

'vinculum, qtto quis ajlringitur ad n^jarrantizandum, defendendum, ^
acfuietandum tenentem fuum in feijina 'ver/us omnes per certum Jcr<vi-

tium i« donatione nominaium 15 e.xprejfum\ C5 etiam -vice 'verfa, qico

tenem ajlringitur adfidem Dtminojuo fer'vand. ^jer'vitium debitum

faciend. ' We hare an ancient manufcript of a cafe adjudged in

a writ of cuilomes and fervices betweenc Alexander of Poiilton,

and Robert de Norton, that homage is ofan higher nature to divers

purpofcs then efcuage. i. ^ For that homage bindcth to war-

ranty, which efcuage doth not. 2. Homage is fo folemne as that

it cannot be done again as long as the tenant that made it liveth,

but efcuage may be given every other year, t And Littleton

laith that homage is the moft honourable fervice, and humble
fervice of reverence, and yet it is true that efcuage taking it for

fervice, draweth to it homage.
h But at the common law, if a man holding land by knights

fervice, had made a gift in frank-marriage, and the donee had died

his heir within age, the heir fhould be in ward before any homage
received, ^hiia dominus ncn potejl capere homagium tij'que ad tertium

h<£redem, and this Ilatute is to be intended where homage was to

be received by law, yet did the tenant in judgement of law die in

the homage of the lord, or otherwife he could not be in ward, a

cafe worthy of great coniideration-

* But after when it was refolved for law, and fo held to this day,

that homage of it felfe doth not binde the lord to any warranty

or acquitall, unlefle it were homage aunceftrell, which either is

worne out, and very rare in England at this day ; then according to

the old rule, CeJJ'ante ratione legis cejfat ipfa lex ; the heir cannot
binde the lord to receive homage in this cafe, but if the tenure be
by homage aunceftrell there the lord fhall not have the cuftody of
body or Jand before he receiveth homage of the heire, for that

homage bindeth him to warranty and acquittall, and confequently

within the rcafon of this law.

^ Here is to be noted that one within age may doe homage, but
he cannot do fealty becaufc that is to be done upon oath. Hoc ob-

fer'vato, quod Ji minor homagium fecerit nullum tamen juramentum
jidelitatis, antequam ad eetatcm per'venerit, prajiabit. See more con-
cerning this matter i. part. Inftitut. lib. 2. cap. Homage and
Fealty.

(3) Fiat miles.'] Be made a knight; and his tenure of fervice

is called Sewitium militare, knights fervice, ' and therefore if the

king create the hcire within age, a duke, a marqueffe, an earle, a
vifcount or a baron, yet he fhall remain in ward for his body, but
if the heire of a duke, or of any other of the nobility be made a
knight, he ihall be out of ward for his body. If the heire in ward
be created a knight of the garter, a knight of the bathe, a knight
banneret, or a knight bachelor, he Ihall be out of ward for his

body for that he is a knight, and fomewhat more, and the ftatute

fpcaketh generally, unlelTe a knight, and therefore within the words
and meaning of this law, and the foveraignc of chivalry hath ad-
judp-ed him able fo doe knights fervice.

And

fl

cap. I. & fi Tj
E. I. gard. i'^
31 E. I. gard.

'55-

>> Trin. 4 E 2*
fo. 65. b. in li-

bra m^o. Wil-
liam St. Quin-
tln's cafe. Ho-
mage aunceftrel

only binderij to

warranty, but

homage ifryiif

bindeth to ac-

quitall.

See the firft

part of the In-
ftitutes, fea.

143, fol. loi.
Verb & ad re-
ceive" homage.

" Tr. 9. E. X.

XJM jupra,

<! Brad fol. 7S.
Britt. ,S{ FJeta

ub'i jupra. 47 E,
3. gar. 99.
Temp. t. I.

garr 90.

^ M.S. ja tant>«
E. I.

^ See the firft

part of the Infti-

tutes, fedh 149,

E Lit. fefl. 85.
fed. 99.

h 13 H. 3. gar-

4»-

* 35 H. 6. gard.

72. 14 H. 7. I J,

Lit. fea.

^ Brae. 1. a. fo*

79-

See the firft part

of the Inftitutes.

Lit. lib. z. cap.

Homage& Feal-

ty-

' Lib. 6. fol. 73.
Sir Drue Dru-
ries cafe. 15
E. 4. 10. PI.

Com. Ratdiffe's

cafe. See here-

after "vcrbo r*-

man(at.
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« See Sir Drue
Drurics cafe,

aiifufra.

Lib. 8. fol. 171.
Sir Henry Con-
fFaWe's cafe.

15. E. 4. TO. PI.

Com. 267. 2 E.

€. tit gard. Bt,
Sir Anthony
Brown's cafe

;

Sir Drue Djiu-

ries cafe. ULi
Juf>ra. PI. Com.
HatclJfTscafe

Magna Charta* Cap. 4*

And this word Fiat, be made, proveth that kniglithood ought
to be by creation or making, and cannot be by defc nt.

"^ But albeit the heir be made a knight within age, yet is he not
freed of the value * of i is marriage, for that was verted before in
the king, or other lord, and the king bei-g roverai;,ne of chivalry
hath adjudged him of full age, that is, able to doe knights iervice,

to this intent, to free his body from cuftody, but neither to barre
the king or other lord of the value of the marriage, no more then
if he had attained to his full age of 21 years.

(4) Remaneat in cujiodia acmincrumfuorum.^ This word (remU'-

neat) implieth that this ftatute is to be underftood-onely, where
the heir after he be in ward is made knight vithin age, for when
the heire apparent is made knight within age in the life of the
auticefler, and the aunceilcr dieth, his heir within age, he fhall be
out of ward both for body and land, becaufe the foveiaign of chi-
vatry hath adjudged him of full age, and able to do knights fervice

in the life cf his auncefter, fo as in that cafe no title of wardfiiip

did ever accrevv, and there can be no re?nanere or refidue, but of
that thing that had his effence or beeing.

CAP. IV.

/^USTQS (i) terra hujufmodi ha-

rediSf qui infra eetatemfuerit^ non

capiat de terra haredis^ nifi ratio^

nabilei exitus (2), et raticnabiles con-

fuetudines (3), et rationabilia fervid

tia {\)tet hocfine defiru^ione^ et vafio

hominum et rerum (5). Et ft nos

commiferimus (6) cuftodiam alicujus

talis terra vic\ vol alicui alii^ qui de

exitibus terra ilUus nobis debeat r<r-

fpondere, et ille de cufiodla illa^ de-

JiruSiionem^ velvafiumfecerit : nos ah

eo capicmus emend' (7), et terra com-

mittatur duohus legal'' et difcretis ho-

minibus de feodo illo^ qui de exitibus

terra illius nobis rejpondeant^ vel illi

cut nos illam ajjignaverimus. Et ft

dcderimus^ vel vendiderimus cujhd''

alicujus (8) talis terra., et ille inde

deflru£lioncm fecerit^ vel vaftum^ amit-

tat illam cufiod^ (9), et tradatur duo-

hus dijcret^ et lega" hominibus de feo-

do illoy qui fvniliter nobis refpondcant,

ffcut pradidi' eji.

'T^HE keeper of the land of fucfi

an heir, being within age, fhall

not take of the lands of the heir, but
reafonable iffues, reafonable cuftoms,

and reafonable fervices, and that with-
out deftru<Sl:ion and wafte of his men
and his goods. And if we commit
the cuftody of any fuch land to the

fheriff, or to any other, which is an-
fwerable unto us for the illues of the

fame land, and he make deftru6tion or

v/afle of thofe things that he hath in

cuftody, we will take of him amends
and recompence thervifure, and the

land fliall be committed to two law-

ful and difcreet men of that fee, which
(hall anfwer unto us for tne ifl'ues of
the fame land, or unto him v.'hom we
will afhgn. And if we give or fell

to any man the cuflody of any fuch

land, and he therein do make deftruc-

tion or waflc, he fhall lofe the fame

cuflody; and it fhall be affigned to-

two lawful and difcreet men of that

fee, which alfo in like manner fhall

be anfwerablc to us, as afore is faid.

(Raft. pi. 695. FItz. Waft. 15, 24, 138, 146. i. Inft. 54. a. 12 H. 4. f. 53. 6 Ed.

Ed. I. ftat, 3. c. 18 14 Ed. 3- ftat. i. c. 13. 36 Ed. 3. c. 13. See 12 Car, 2. c

readers obftlete the three laft mentioned a£ts retraining efchetors from wade.)

I. c. 5. 28
c. 04. which

(l) Cupi
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[133

( 1
) Cdftos.'\ A keeper, fome derive the word a cura ^fio, quia.

cnjlos eji is cut cura reijlat cuftodiend. ; and thereupon fometime he is

called <-ar«/or, in French he is called a gardien, fo as his name cujics

doth put him in minde of his office and duty, that is not onely to

keep and preferve the lands and tenements of the ward committed

to his cuftody in fafety, butalfo to educate and bring up his ward

vertuoufly, and to advance him in marriage without difparagement.

Vide I. part Infiitut. Seft. 103. of thecaufc and end of wardihip;

and fee the 4. part of the Infiitut. cap. Court of Wards and

Liveries.

(2) Rationahiles exitus.] Exitus is derived ah exeundo, and fig- Bradt. llb.y.fol,

nifieth the rents and profits ilfuing out or comming of the lands or 87. W. 2. ca

tenements of the ward, which muft be taken by the gardien in
^f g^^"'^'",^

reafonable manner, and therefore to exitus, rationahiles is added, 24 e! 3? z's.'zo^

for that nothing that is unreafonable is allowed by law.

(3) Ratiotiabihs con/uetudifies.] That is, things due by cuftome Brae. li. 2. fo.

or prefcription, and appendant or appurtenant to the lands or tene- 87.

ments in ward, as advowfons, commons, waife, ftraie, wreck, and

the like; alfo the reafonable cuftomes, fines, &c. of tenants in vil-

lenage, or by copy of court-roll where fines be incertain: for though

the cuftomes, duties, fines, or the like be incertaine, yet if that

which is exafted or demanded be unreafonable, it is againft the com-

mon law. For this word (con/uetud.) and the divers fignifications

thereof, fee hereafter cap. 30.

(4) Et rationabiliafer'vitia.'] This alfo, as appeares by Glanvill Glanv.li.g.cS,

that wrote in the reigne of H. 2. was the common law of England, ^\}- '^^P S^*

that incertain fervices and aides ought to be reafonable; for, faith *^ ' ^' "P* '*'

he, the lord may rationabilia auxilia de hominihusfuis inde exigere,

ita tdmen moderate fecundum quantitatem feodorum fuorum et J'ecun-

dumfacultates, ne minus gravari inde 'videantur, 'vel fiium contenemen^ Conunemtntu»

turn a^nittere ; and that which he fpeaketh there of aids, is to be

applied to all incertain fervices, cuftomes, fines, or duties.

JBut it may be demanded, how and by whom fhall the fald rea-

fonableneffe in the cafes aforefaid be tried ? this you may reade

in the firft part of the Inftitutes, fe<il. 69.

(5) Et hocfine deJiruSiione et 'vajio bominum et rerum,'\ For thefe Marleb. cap. 17.

words, deftruftion and wafte, fee the firft part of the inftitutes, feft.
J^'"^''*

"^^P, 5*

67. and the ftatute of GIoc. cap. 5.
^^' '** ° ^

(6) Et fines commiferimus, &c.] For this word commiferimus,\\die

the firft part of the Inftitutes, feci. 58. & 53 1. Here the commit-
tee of the king is taken for him to whom the king committeth the

cuftody of the land to one or more; by this word commifimus, re-

ferving a rent, ^amdiu quis alius plus dare ^oluerit, and there the

king remain gardien.

(7) T>!os ab eo capiemus emenda.] And this may be upon an office Reg. fo. 72, 73.

found, or by writ diredted to the ftierifFe to this efFeft, ^ia datum ^'*'^- ''• *• ^'**

eft nobis intelligi, ^r.
+7- 1' b. 4. fol.

(8) Etfi dederiinus ^jel 'vendiderinius alicui cuj}cdia?ny kz.'] In this Wafte i-j8. 4.0

cafe the king graunteth, or felleth t'je very cuftody it felfe, fo as the Aflif. PI, 22.-

graunteeor vendee becommeth guardian in fadl: and that this dif- I'l^* intrat. Raft,

tindlion betweene the committee and grauntec was by the common ^'^'

law, hear what Glanviil faith, 6"/ I'ero Dominus Rex aliquam cufiodiarn Glanv. li, 7*

altcui commiferit, tunc diftinguitur utrum eicuftodiamplenojure commiferit ^. 10.

ita quod nullum inde reddere computum opcrtet ad Scaccarium, autaliter'
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7^. 3. Ts, t3.

•^ E. 2. Wafte 3«

Regiftr. 7a.

12 H. 4 5.

F.N.B. 59.e.&
60. c. Vide
TtotabiU recerduntf

M. 32 E I

Coram Rege.

Rot. 76. Dub-
lin. See here-

after in the Ex-
pofition upon
the Statute of
Gioc. c. 5.

[H]
Bra£lon lib. 4.

fol. 185. 316,

Gloc. cap. 5.

Dier 28 H. S.

fol. 25. Britt.

fn. 33» 34-
* W. I. cap. 21.

Gloc. cap. 5.

Artie, fup. cart,

cap. 1 3. 14. E.

3. cap. 13. 36.

£. 3. cap. 13.

Fleta. lib. 1. cap.

10. § Solent.

* Nota, the

caufe of altera-

tion by aft of

parliament.

Mirror cap. i.

c. 9. § En auter

matter ace- Brit-

ton, cap. 66. fol.

167. b. ace.

7? veh plene it eujiodlam eommtferit, tun( poterity l£c. negotlaJtcutfua
re^e difpmere. King H. 7. graunted a ward to the dutches of Buck-
ingham, quam diuin manibusfu'ttfore tontigerit'y and afterwards the

king made a fpeciall livery, as by law he might, to the heir within
age, and it was adjudged, as juftice Frowick reported, that the

duches was without remedy; but otherwife it had been if tha

graunt were durante minore atate haredis, or durante minore atatt
et qnamdiu in manibus nojiris, l^c.

But here it may be materially demaunded, what ifthe committee
or grauntee doth wafte, and the king during the minority taketh

no amends, what remedy hath the heire after his full age.? The
anfwer is, that he Ihall have an aflion of wafte, and that by ordet of
the common law: and then it is further doubted, and demanded,
what Hull the heire then recover, for the wardfhip cannot be loft,

feeing the heire is of full age, neither by this ftatute nor by the fta-

tute ofGloc. To this the anfver is very obfervable, that feeing that

the wardftiip cannot be loft, and the wafte, being to the heirs diflie-

rifon, ought not to remain unpuniftied, that the heire ftiall recover

treble damage, for that penalty is annexed to the aftion of wafte;

and therefore if an aftion of wafte were given againft tenant in tail

apres poJJibilitie,gQTiiixM.y the plaintife fliall recover treble damages,
becaufe they are annexed to this fuit. But if the king doe take

amends, then the heire at full age ftiall have no adlion ot wafte.

(9) Amittat cujlodiam.'] This is underftood of the land, and not
of the body, for the words be tradatur duobus, {£c. qui de exitibus

tertte nobis inde re/'pondeant.

* Nofa, fince this ftatute ofMagna Charta divers other ftatutes

againft wafts and deftruftions in the lands of wards have been
made.
At the making of this ftatute, the king had not any prerogative

in thex:uftodie of the lands of idiots during the life of the idiot, for

if he had had, this aft would have provided againft waft, &C- com-
mitted by the committee, or aflignee of the king to be done in their

poffeflions, as well as in the pofleflions of wards, but at this time

the gardianftiip of idiots, &c. was to the lords and others accordjhg

to the courfe of the common law. And idiots from their nativity

were accounted aUvayes within age, and therefore the cuftodie of
them was perpetuall fo long as they lived, for that their impotencie

was perpetuall. And the lord of whom the land was holden, had

not a tenant that was able to doe him fervice* And therefore

within the reafon of a cuftodie of a minor or of an heire within

age in cafe of wardftiip. And this appeareth by Fleta, Solent tutores

idiotarum et fiultoruvi cum corporihus eorum pcrpetuo, quod licitumfuit

et prwifiim, eo quod fe ipfoi regere non ncverint, * namfernperjudica^

bantur infra ivtatetn : niel quia I'erumq; plures per hujufmodi cujiodiam

exheeredationes compatiebantur, proi)ifum fuit , et comuniter conceffum

quod Rex corporu et ha^rediiatu hujufmodi idiotarum et Jlultorum fub
perpefuis cujiodiam cbtineret, dufn tamen a nati'vitate fuerint idiots

et ftulti ; fecus aute Ji tarda a quocunque Domino tenuerint, et ipfos

maritaret et ex omni exhceredatione fal--oaret hoc cum adjeHo quod do-

minisfeodorum et aliis quorum interfuerit ut fervitiisy redditibus et

cujlodiis ufqne ad legitimam atatem fecundum conditionem feodorumy

relcviis et hujufmodi nihiljuris deperiret.

But then it is demanded, when was this prerogative given to

the king ? Certainc it is, that the king had it before ftatute of

17 E.
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17 E. 2. de prarogatl-ua regis, for it appeareth in our bookes, Britton, cap. 66.

that the king had this prerogative, an7io 3 E. 2. And before ^'*'* '^7* b«

that, it is manifeft that the king had it before Britton wrote in Brac.1.5. 421.3.

the raigne of E. i . as you may read in his bookc. Stanf. Prerog.

And it is as cleare, that when Bradlon wrote (who wrote about " 9'fo'-33»3*'

the end of the rcigne of H. 3. that the king had not then this

prerogative.

And therefore it followeth, that this prerogative was given to the
king E. I. before that Britton wrote, by fome aft of parliament,
which is not now extant. And it appeareth by the Mirror of
Juftices agreeing with Fleta, that this prerogative was granted by
common affent, vide lib. 4.. Beverley's cafe, fol. 126.

CAP. V.

^USTOS autem quamdiu cujlodiam TT H E keeper, fo long as he hath
terra hujufmodi hahuer'it^ fujientet the cuftody of the land of fuch

dofnos^ parcos^ vivaria., Jiagna., molen' an heir, fiiall keep up the houfes,

dina., &c. ad terram illam pertinentiay parks, warrens, ponds, mills, and
de exitibus terra ejufdem, et reddat other things pertaining to the fame
haredi cum ad plenam atatem perve- land, with the iflues of the faid land;

nerity terram fuam tot' injiauratam de and he (hall deliver to the heir, when
carucis^ et omnibus aliis rebus., ad mi- he cometh to his full age, all his lani

nus., ficut illam recepit. Ha: omnia ftored with ploughs, and all other

objerventur de cujiodiis archiepifccpa- things, at the lealt as he received it,

tiiu?n(i)y epifcopotuum, abbatiarum^ All thele things (hall be obferved in

prioratuum., ecclejiarum, et dignita- the curtodies of archbifliopricks, bi-

tum vacantium, quce ad nos pertinent
.,

fhopricks, abbeys, priories, churches,
except' quod cujlod' hujufmodi vendi and dignities vacant, which appertain

non debent. to us;"cxcept this, that fuch cuftody

(hall not be fold.

(10 H. 7. f. 30. 3 Ed. I. c. 21. 36 Ed. 3. c. 13.)

- That this was the common law appeareth by Glanvile, who faith, [ 1 5 j
ReJ}ituere autem tenenlur cufiodes h^sreditates ipfis hitredibus infiauratas Glanvil, lib. 7.

et debitis acquietatasjuxta exigentiam temporis cujlcdice et quantitatis *=*?• 9-

h.ereditatis. Fleta, 11. i.e. ir.

(1) Hisc omnia ob/ervantur de rujiodiis archiapifcoporum, &c.] 30.
^'

The cuilodie of the temporalties of every arch-biiliop and bifhop See the r. part

within the realme, ani of fuch abbeyes, and priories, as were of of the Inftitutes,

the king's foundation, after the fame became voiJe, belonged to
^l^-

^7-

the king during the vacation thereof by his prerogative: for as
ca'^J ^iT *

"^'^*

the fpirituakies belonged during that time to the deane and chapter \v:'i. cap. «i.
de comuni jure, or to fome other ecclefiafticall perfon by prefcrip- Fleta,li.i.c. ir.

tion, or compofition, fo the temporalties came to the king as 14 E. 3.03.4, 5.

founder, and this doth belong -to the king, being patronus et pro-
'*"'^' "P* 33*

ieaor ecclejia, in fo high a prerogative incident to his crowne, adjudged f<
as no fubjeft can claime the temporalties of an arch-bifhop, or E. i.

bifliop, when they fall by grant or prefcription.

JJ. Inst. C But
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Jttgulat But as, in emni re nafcitur res quee ipfant rem exterminat, unlefle

it bee timely prevented (as the worme in the wood, or the mothe
in the cloth, and the like) fo oftentimes no profeflion receives a
greater blow then by one of their owne coat : for Ranulph aa
eccleliailicall perfon, and king William Rufus his chaplain, a man
Jiibado ingenio, and profunda nequitia, was a faftor for the king in

making merchandize of church livings, in as much, as when any
archbilhopricke, bifhopiicke, or monaftery became void, firft he
perfwaded the king to keepc them voide a long time, and con-
verted the profits thereof fometime by letting, and fometime by
fale of the fame, whereby the temporalties were exceedingly
wafted, and deftroyed. Secondly, after a long time no man was
preferred to them per traditionem annuli et baculi, by livery of fea-

ibn, freely, as the old fafhion was, but by bargain and fale from
the king to him, that would give moft, by meanes whereof the

cJiurch was fluffed with unworthy, and infufficient men, and many
men of lively wits, and towardlineffe in learning defpairing of
preferment turned their ftudies to other profeffions. This Ra-
nulph, for ferving the kings turnes, was advanced, firft, to be the

kings chancellour, and after to be bifliop of Durefme, who after

his advancement to fo high dignities, made them fervants to his

facrilegious and fimoniacall defignes. King Henry the firft feeing

this mifchiefe, and forefeeing the great inconvenience that would
follow thereupon, was contented for his owne time to binde his

owne hands, to the end the church now naked and bare might
rjeceive fome comfort, and have meanes to provide things neceftary

for their profeflion, and calling. He thereupon at his coronation

See this charter made a charter to this effeft, ^ia regnum opprejjiim erat injujiis ex^

at large in aBionibus, ego in refpeSiu dei et amore quern erga 'vos omnei habeo,fanSla
Mat. Par. ^ Dii ecclejiam imprimis liberam fac* ita quod 7iec njendam, nee adfir-
.

* I r.ru en piam ponam, nee mortuo archiepi/copo, Ji^ve epifcopo 'vel abbate, aliquid
'

accipiam de dominio ecclejtte niel hominibus ejus, donee fuccejjbr earn in-

grediatur, et omnes malas confuetudines, quibus regnum Anglia opprime-

hatur, inde aufero. He committed the faid Ranulph then bilhop of
Durham to prifon for his intolerable mifdeeds, and injuries to the

church, where he lived without love, and died without pity, faving

of thofe, that thought it pity, he lived fo long.

Flet. uhijupra. Vendi non debent."] Flcta, ubi fupra, faith, niendi non debent ntc
hE- 3. ca.4, 5. legnri ; yet the king may commit the temporalties of them during

• •59' ''• the vacation, as by the ftatute of 14 Ed. 3. appeareth.

CAP. VI.

ZJM^EDES autem mariuntur tJ E IR S fhall be married without

ebfque dijharagationt. difparagement.

(1 Inft. 80. X* H. 3. c. 6.)

This is an ancient maxime of the common law: fee more
hereofin the firft part of the Inftitutcs, fed. 107, 108,^ 109;

CAP.
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CAP. VII.

T/'IDUJ poft morte mariti fui

Jlatim et fine d'lfficultate aliqua^

habeat mar'ttagiu fuu et hareditaU

fuam : nee aliquid det pro dote fua^ nee

pro maritagio fuo^ vel pro hareditute

fua haberuia^ qua hareditate maritus

fuusy et tpfa temteruntfimuly die obitu^

ipfms maritiJui : et maneat in capitdli

mejjitagio mariti fui^ per quadraginta

dies ( I )
po/l obitii maritifui (2), infra

quos dies affignetur ei dos (3) fua^ nifi

prius ei ajfignata fuerit^ vel nifi domus

ilia fit caflru (4) ; et ft de cafiro re-

cefjerit^Jiatim domus ei competens pro-

videatur^ in qua poffit honefte morari

{5)jquoufq-y dos fua ei affignetur^ fe-

cundii quod pradiSlum efi : et habeat

rationabile ejhveriumfuum interim de

C9mmuni (6). Affignetur autcm ei-,pro

dotefua^ tertia pars totius terra mariti

fui (7), quafuit fua in vita fua^ nifi

de minorifuerit dotata ad ojiium ecclefia.

Nulla vidua diflringatur ad fe mari-

tandam (8) dummodo voluerit vivere

fine marito : Ita tamcn quod fecurita-

tem faciat^ quodfe non maritabitfine

affenfu noflro.^ fi de nobis tenuerit^ vel

fine affenfu domini fui^fi de alio tenue-

rit[()).
[
Prarogativa Regis^ cap. 4.

]

A Widow, after the death of her
"^ hufband, incontinent, and with-

out any difficulty, fhall have her mar-

riage, and her inheritance, and ihall

give nothing for her dower, her mar-

riage, or her inheritance, which her

hufband and {he held the day of the

death ofher hufband, and fhe fhall tarry

in the chief houfe of her hufband by

forty days after the death of her huf-

band, within which days her dower

fhall be affigned her (if it were not

afligned her before) or that the houfe

be a caflle ; and if fhe depart frora

the caflle, then a competent houfe

fhall be forthwith provided for her,

in the which fhe may honeflly dwell,

until her dower be to her afTigned, as

it is aforefaid ; and fhe fhall have in

the mean time her reafonable eftovers

of the common ; and for her dower

fhall be affigned unto her the third

part of all the lands of her hufband,

which were his during coverture,

except fhe were endowed of lefs at

the church-door. No widow fhall

be dillrained to marry herfelf j never-

thelefs fhe fhall find furety, that fhe

fliall not marry without our licence

and affent (if flie hold of us) nor

without the aflent of the lord, if fhe

hold of another.

(Hobarti53. Dyer, f. 76. Plow. 31. Bro. Dower, 101. Regift. fol. i75« C0.Lit.3a. b. 19 H,
6. f. 14. lyEd. 2. c. 4. iitz. Dower, 194, 196. 20 H. 3. c. i.)

It appeareth by Bradlon of ancient time, that a woman being

heire» fine domtnorum difpojilione et afjcnfu, hartditate?n habens, mari-

tari non poteji, nee et'iam in 'vita antecejjorum dejurefine afjenfu dcmini

capitalis, quod fi olimfecijjent, hareditatem amittercntftnefpe recape-

randi, nififolum per gratiatn : hodie tamen aliam pa:nam incurrunt,

ficut iiiferius dicetur, et hoc idea ne cogatur dominus homagium capere de

capitali inimico, 'vel de alio minime idoneo.

Alfo it appeareth by the fame author, quodfi mulier dotemhahens

pro t'oluntate fua alicui nuberet, prater ajjenfum nvarrantifui de dote,

olim ex tali caufa dotem amitieret, nunc tamen non amittet,

C 2 Item
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Glanvil, lib. 7.

cap. 12.

Fleta, lib. 3.

cap. 23«

Braft. 11. 2. e, 40.

Britton, c 103.

Fleta, 11.5.0.23.

Regifter. 175.
F.N. B. 161.
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I Mar. Br.

Dower 101.

Britton, ca. 103.

Dler, 7 E. 6. fo.

76. 4 & 5 Phil.

& Mar. fol. 161.

Braft. 11. 2. fol.

46.
Britton, ca. 103.

Fleta, lib. 5. ca.

13. 30 E. 3.

Dow. 81. 30 E.

i. vouch. 298.

8 H. 3. Dower
J96. 8 H. 3.

Power 194.

17 H.3. ibid.

192. Rot. pat.

part 1. nu. 17.

Efcheat, 4 £. i

in. 88.

Britton ubl fu-

pra.

UW fupra.

firUttn ubl (*•

fra.

Item eumjemel legitime maritatee fuerint, et poftea 'viJu/g, iterum

noit cujiodienturfub cujiodia dominorum, licet teneantur ajftnfum eorum

requirere maritandi fe. Sec. And herewith agreeth Glanvile, who
wrote before this ftatute.

Hereby you may fee what had beene I'.fed of ancient time in

thefe cafes: but at this day widowes are prefently after the deceafe

of their hufbands, without any difficulty to have their marriage

(that is, to niarrie where they will without any licence, or affent

of their lords) and their inheritance, without any thing to be

given to them; but in this branch the king is not included, as

hereafter in the end of this chapter fhall appeare.

( 1
) Et jnaneat in capitali mc£uagio muriti fui per quadraginta

dies pofi ohitum inariti Jui.'\ And this is called her quarentine, and

if the widow be witholden from her quarentine, (he Ihall have her

writ, De qnarentena hahenda to the fherife, which reciting this

ftatute, is in nature of a commiffion to him, ^0^ 'vocatis coram njobis

partibus pradiHis, et auditis inde earum rationibus, eidem B. C. 'vidua

plcnamet celercmjjiftitiam inde fierifaciatisjuxta tenore carta pradic-

tie, ne pro defechi jufiitia querela ad nos perveniat iterata. By force

ofwhich writ, the iherife may make procefTe againft the defendant,

retou: nable within two or three dayes, &c. and may, and ought (if

jio juft caufe may be Ihevved againft it) fpeedily to put her in pof-

feftlon ; and the rcafon why fuch fpeed is made, is for that her

quarentine is but for forty dayes.

Vidua, &c. fnaneat, &c.] Therefore if fhe marry within the

forty dayes, fhe lofeth her quarentine, for then her widow-hood is

paft, and ftie hath provided for her felfe, and the quarentine is

appropriate to her vvidowes eflate.

(2) Infra quos dies ajjignetur ei dos.] Here it appeareth how
fpeedily dower ought to be afifigned, to the end the widow might

not be without livelihood.

(3) -^^/^ cbitum mariti fui."] The day wherein the huftjand dieth,

fhall be accounted the liril day, fc as flie fhall have but thirty nine

after.

(4) Nifi domus iliafit cafirum."] This is intended of a caftle, that

is wavlike, and maintained for the necelTary defence of the realm,

and not for a caftle in name maintained for habitation of the owner^

but hereof fee more in the firft part of the Inftitutes, fed. 36. & 242.

De a-'dibus kerncLtis. Kernellare, or cernellare, by fome is derived

from the French word kcrner, or center, to fortifie, inviron, or

inclofe round about: and by others, from karnean or carnean, a

battlement of a wall; or from karnele or carnele, imbatteled, or

having imbattlements; and the truth is, it beareth all thefe figni-

fications in the lawes of England, and the ufe of it in caftles and

forts was to defend himfelfe by the higher place, and to offend the

afTailants at the lower.

Brittons words be, Si le chief 7nees fioit chief del countee, on del ba-

rony, OH cafile, i2c. So as it appeareth by him that fhe is not to have

her quarentine of that, which is caput comitatus, feu barotiia, and

with him, agreeth Fleta, but Brafton only fpeaketh de cafiro.

The ancieatkw of England had great regard of honour and

order.

(5) Statim domus ei competem provideatur, in qua pojit honefe

morari.} But tins muft be of a hoafc, whereof flic is dowable, fat

fhe
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fhe mud have her quarentinc of that, "whereof fhe may be er-

dowed.

(6) Et habeat ratlonabile ejicveriufn interim de commzait.'] Britton Brltton ubi fu-

faith, ^e eiix dent des ijjiies del intier de les terres lour co^jtnable pra.

fuftenance, &c.

Fleta faith, IJbi inojeniantur ei necejfaria hone/fe de hareditate com- Fieta ubi fupra.

muni, donee rationabilis dosfuerit et ajjignata.

So as e/io-uerium here is taken for fullenance : there is an opinion ^9 ^- 6. 14. b.

in our books, thai the widow cannot kill any of the oxen of the R-S''^- '75'

hufbands, whiles (he remain in the houfe; but the Regiiter faith,

^od interim habeant rationabilia ejloveria de bonis eorundem tnaritO'

rum, which feemeth to be an expofition of this brarich.

In the llatute intituled, De cataUir felonum, it is faid. Cum ibidem Vet. Mag.

c-aitus coram iufticiariis n^ftris fuerit convictus de fehnia, tunc refuL ^l'"*' *;.P^;. "'•

catallorum ultra ejto'veriianfuum Jecundum regni conjuetuiinem 'nobis
f^ , .-_

remamant; where ejio'verium figniiieth ful'lenance, or aliment, or

nourifhment. This word ejlcverium commeth of the French

verb ejiover, id eft, alere, to fuliain, or nourifh, and this agrceth

with the faid old books, and in this fenfe it is taken in the lla-

tute of Gloc. Trover eftovert in 'viver et -vefture, that is, things Gloc. ca. 4.

that concern the nourifhment, or maintenance of man in njidu

et veftitu, wherein is contained meat, drink, garments, and [ ^8 J
habitation. AUmentorum appellatione njcnit 'vidus, veftitus, et ha-

bitation

When efto'uers are reftrained to woods, it fignifieth houfebote,

hedgebote, and ploughbote.

(7) AJJignetur aute?n ei pro dotefua tertia pars totius terrtt mariti

fui, &c,] See for this in the firft part of the Inllitutes, fed. 37.

(8) Nulla 'vidua diftringatur adfe maritandam, &c.] '1 his is to Prer. Regis, cap.

be underftood of widowes tenants in dower of lands holden of the 4- S::>ml'ird

king by knights fervice in chiefe, and thereupon (he is called the V^^^ 'J' ,

kings widow, and if the kings widow marry without licenfei Ihe Britton Vol. as!
ihall pay a fine of the value of her dower by one year. a. & 29. b.

And the rcaion of this law is yeelJed wherefore they fliould not R^t. pat.4E. i.

marry without the kings licenfe, Neforte capitalibus inimicis domini m. 31.

regis maritentur. Bwa. ubi fupra.

And old readers have yeelded this reafon, left they fhould marry ^'^"' ''^* ^- ^^'

unto ftrangers, and fo the treafure of the realme might he carried

out, and others fay that rhe reafon is for that upon the afilgnement

of her dower {he is fworn in the chancery, ^e elne maricr fans It- 35 H. 6. j2,

cenjc, et pur ceoji elfait encont . fonftremcnt elferrafine.
rortei.

Others fay that it is a contempt to marry v/ithout the kings

licenfe, and againll this flatute, and therefore for this contempt ihe

fliall make a fine.

If the kings tenant in capite dye feifed, his heire female of full 35 H. 6. 52.

age, if (he marry without the kings licenfe, fhe fhall pay no fine, '5 ^•4' '3'

for fhe is no widow, and the words be nulla 'vidua diftringatur,

&c.
If the queene being the widow of a king be endowed, and marry Rot. Pari, anno

without the kings licenfe, becaufe fhe is endowed of the feifon of ^ ^' ^' ""• 4»'

the king himfelfe, fhe is out of this flatute: but at the parliament
holden in anno 6 H. 6. it is enabled by the king, the lords tem-
poral], and the commons, that no man fliould contraft with, or
marry himfelfe to any queen of England, without the fp;;ciall li-

cenfe or afTent of the king, on pain to lofe all his goods, and lands

;

C 3 t<)
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to which acl the bi(hops, and other lords fpir'ituall gave their con*
fent, as farre forth, as the fame fwerved not from tlie law of God*
and of the church, and fo as the fame imported no deadly fin.

Sec tlie fir(V part (9) Si de alio tenuerit.'] This is to be underftood, where fuch a li*

of the Inftitutes, cenfe of marriage in cafe of a common perfon was due by cuftome,
fctl. 174. prefcription, or fpeciall tenure, the words being ^5'^^ alio tenuerit i

and this expofition is approved by conftant and continual ufe and
experience, Et optimus interpres legum confuetudo.

CAP. VIII.

"^"OS vera (i), vel halllvl nojiri
"YV"

(2y^, non feifiemus terram ali-

quam.^ vel redditum (4) pro debito ali-

qtio^ quamdiu catalla debitoris prafentia

Juffic'tunt ad debitum reddendum (3), et

ipfe debit'' parqtus Jit indefatisfacere.

Nee pleg* ipfius debitoris [^) diyirin^

gantur.^ quamdiu ipfe capitalis debitor

fiifficiat ad Jolutionem ipfius debiti,

Etfi capitalis debitor defearit in folu-

iione debiti^ non habens unde folvat^ ant

reddere nolucrit cumpoffit ( 6 ) ,
plegii * de

debito refpondeant^ et ft voluerint, ha-

heant terras et reddit' debitoris (7),

quoufque fi eis fatisfaff de debit\ quod

cnteapro eofolverint^ nifi capitalis de-

bitor monjlraverit^fe e£e quietum ver-

fus eofdem plegios,

* [ 19 ]

E or our bailiffs fhall not feife

any land or rent for any debt,

as long as the prefent goods and chat-

tels of the debtor do fuffice to pay the

debt, and the debtor himfelf be ready

to fatisfy therefore. Neither fhall

the pledges of the debtor be diftrained,

as long as the principal debtor is fuf-

ficient for the payment of the debt.

And if the principal debtor fail in pay-

ment of the debt, having nothing

wherewith to pay, or will not pay

where he is able, the pledges (hall

anfwer for the debt. And if they

will, they fhall have the lands and

rents of the debtor, until they be fa-

tisfied of that which they before payed

for him, except that the debtor can

fhew himfelf to be acquitted againfl

the faid fureties.

(PI, Com. 457. in Sir Tho, Wrothes cafe. PI. Com. in the Lord Berklies cafe, &c. Plow. 440.

Regift. 158. Infra, c. 18. 33 H. 8. c. 39.)

(1) Nos 'vero.'] Thefe words being fpoken in the politique

capacity doe extend to the fucceflbrs, for in judgement of law the

king in his politique capacity dieth not.

See the firft part (2) Vel hcdi'vi nojiri.'] In this place the IherifFe and his under-
ofthelnUitutes; l>a}liffes are intended and meant, and to this day the flieriffe ufetK
and hereafter,

^j^j^ ^-^ j-ej-m-^s, Infra hali'vam meant, for Infra comitatunit
cap. 28. ' ' '

See Artie, fuper

Cart. cap. 1 1.

li. 3. foi. 12. b.

Sir WilHam
Herbert's cafe.

&C.

(3) 'Non feifiemus terrain aliquam, njel redditum pro debito aliquoy

quamdiu catalla debitoris prafentia fujiciunt ad debitum reddendum.']

By order of the common law, the king for his debt had execution

of the body, lands, and goods of the debtor: this is an aft of grace,

5 Eliz. Dicr 224. and reftraineth the power that the king before had,
Walter de

(^) Redditum.] For the feverall kinde of rents, fee the firft part

54
E?"'^*^ of the Inftitutes; Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. whereunto you may adde,

PI. Com. 32. J- Redditus ajjifus, or redditus afftftt: vulgarly rents of affife are the

Dibetfemper Certain rents of the freeholders, and ancient copiholders, becaufe

fr'mcifalis extut'i they
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they be affifed, and certain, and doth diftinguKh the fame from antequSpn-vt^

redditus mohiles, farm rents for life, years, or at will, which are
"'J%"^J''̂ f[f^

variable and incertain. 2. Redditus alii, white rents, blanch farmes, ^Tgrrce, fee "Vf.

or rents, vulgarly and commonly called quitrents ; they are called 2 ca. 10. & Z9»

white rents, becaufe they were paid in filver, to diftinguifh them 18 E. 1. Stat,

from work-dayes, rent cummin, rent corn, &c. And again thefe '^^ ?"" warrant*

are called, 3. Redditus nigri, black maile, that is, black rents, to
fupg^Cartrca.

diltinguifh them from white rents; fee Rot. clauf. 12 H. 3. m. 12. j^ & 14. CuV-

Rex concejjit hominibus de Andenjor maneria de M. F. A,l^c. Reddendo tumierdeNorm.

per annum ad Scaccar. Regis Lxxx. li. blanc, de Antiqua frma. 4. c^P* 60. Vide

Redditus refoliiti be rents iffuing out of the manors, &c. to other ^l- ^1« «• «3«

lords, &c. Feodifrma, fee farm, for this kinde of rent, vide infra

Gloc. cap. 8,

After the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 39. was made for levying of

the kings debts the ufuall proceffe to the (heriffe at this day, is,

^lod diligenter per facramentum proborum et legalium hominum de

hali'va tua, iffc, inquiras qua et cujufmodi bona et catalla, et cujus

precii idem (debitor) habiiit in diBa bali'va tua, i^c. Et ea omnia

capias in inanus nojiras, ad •valentiam debiti pradi3\ et indeferi fac*

debitum pra:did\ l^c. Et Ji forte bona et catalla pradiSl^ (debitoris)

adjolutionem debiti pnediil^ non fufficerent, tunc non omittas propter

aliquam libertatem, quin eam ingrediaris, et perfacrafncntum pr/rfat, „ .

proborum, et legalium hominum diligenter itiquiras, quas terras et qua Glanv li. 10.

tenementa, et cujus annul 'valoris, idem (debitor) habuit,feufcif.tusfuit ca. 3.

ill dida bali'va tua, l5c. Et ea omnia etjingula in quorum(;unque mam- Britcon,cap. %%,

busjam exijiunt, extendifac*, et in manus noJlras capias, Wf. Et capias ^'^^^' '*'*• ^
pradia' debitorem, ita quod habeas corpus pradiit^ (debitoris) adfa- p'jy( 'd ,,_ t

tisfac'' nobis de debito pr,-vdi£l.^ pi. Coni. 440.

'

Whereby it appeareth, that if the goods and chattels of the kings Pepy's cafe, lib.

debtor be fufficient, andfo can be made to appeare to the Iheriffe, 3- ("'• 13* Sir

whereupon he may levy the kings debt, then ought not the {herifte u
.'-''^"f ^rk*

to extend the lands, and tenements of the debtor, or of his heire, or -_ f„i. 17 ' jg
*

of any purchafer, or terre-tenant. To conclude this point with the 22. 50. afT. p. 5.

authority of old and auncient Ockham. 21 E. 4. 21.

Terra et tenementa debitoris regis, ad qnafcunq\ manus quocunq\ [ 20 ]

titulo de-venerunt, pof debitum regis inceptum regi teneniur, ft non Ockham, cap.

aliundefatisfacere pojit.
quod yicccomcs

(5) iVl?<r//(ffz7;^/«x </?^//em.] As pledges, orfurcties to keepe the p^o . ,*

peace, pledges for a fine to the king upon a contempt, &c. are N>r. cap. 60.

within this branch, but otherwife it is of mainperners, and this fol. 73, &c. yS.

appeareth by Glanvile, to be the common law before the making Oianvii. lib. 10,

of this ad. "r- 3.

And the'author of the Mirror faith, ccuxfont pleges queuxplevijher

aut* chofc que corps de home, car ceux nefont propment pledges, mes font

mainperners pur ceo que ils fuppofont pIc-vi/J:?ables Jont li'ver a ceux per
haille corps pur corps.

(6) Et Ji capitalis debitor defecerit in folutione, ^c. out redder

e

nolucrit cum poJJit.'\ Some have thought that this branch hath taken
away the next precedent, concerning pledges, but both doe Hand
well together, for rcddere noluerlt cumpoffit mud be underftood, when
the principall is able, and yet his ability cannot bee made to ap-
peare, being in money, treafure or the like, or in debts owing to

him, which he conceales, and will not redderc, fo as de non appa-

rentibus, et non exijientibus eadem eji lex,, and in that cafe, plegii de

debito refpondeant, and yet the former branch concerning pledges

C 4 doth
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doth ftand, where the pledges can make it appeare to the flierifFe,

that he may levie the kings debt : fee in the ftatute of articulifuper

cartas, cap. 11.

(7) Et Jl 'voluerint, haheant terras, et redditus dcbitorts, &c.]
* Upon thefe words feme have faid that the writ de pkgiis acquie-

tandis is grounded, and feeing no mention is made in this llatute of

any deed, the pledges fhall have that writ without any deed. And
if the pledges have any deed, covenant, or other afTurance for

their indemnitie, then may they take tlieir remedie at the common
law; ** but it appeareth by Glanvile that this was the common law,

for he faith, Soluto ^ero eo quod debetur ab ipjis plegiis, recuperare

.inde poterint ad pr'mcipalem debitorem, Ji pnfiea habuerit unde eis Jatis-

facere pcjjit per principaleplacitum, 2ind. fetdowne the* writ de plegiis

acquietandis^

Note here is a chapter omitted, viz, nullumfcutagium, <vel aux-

iliu7n ponam in regno nojiro niji per commune couciliu regni nojlri^ which

claufe was in the charter, anno 17 regis Johannis, and was omitted

in the exemplification of this great charter, by Ed. i. vide

cap, 3Q.

CAP. IX.

^IVITJS London' habeat omnes

liberiatesfuas antlquas^ et ccnfue-

tudines fuas. Presterea volumus^ et

concedimus^ quod omnes alia civitates^

burg\ et vilL^^ et harones de quinque

fortul/USf et omnes alii partus, habeant

omnes libertates, et libcras confuetu-

dinesfuas.

'T' H E city of London {hall have

all the old liberties and cuftoms,

which it hath been ufed to have.

Moreover we will and grant, that all

other cities, boroughs, towns, and

the barons of the hve ports, and all

other ports, fhall have all their liberties

and free cuftoms.

(Cro. C.ir.25T. 45 Ed. 3. f. 26. 5 H. 7. f. 10, 15. iiH. 7, f. 21. 5 Rep. 63. 8 Rep. 125.

3 Buiftr. 2. Mirror, 311.)

^ Mirror, ca. 5.

§2.
Flet., lib. 2.

cap. 48.
ri.Com.fol.

400.

5 H. 7. 10. 19.

8H.7.4. II H.
7- 21.

23 Aflif 24.

45 E. 3. 26
See afts ui par-

liament. Alt.

Aiper cliartas

c. 7. W. 3.

cap. 9. 7 K. 2.

nieiu imprimee,

9 H. 4. cap. I.

2 H- 6. cap. I.

&c.
See the firft of
the Inftit. fed.

7- 31-

8 H. 7. 4. b.

«• This chapter is excellently interpreted by an ancient author,

who faith. In pointe que demaunde, que le Citie de Londres eit fes

auncientfram hi/cs,etJesfrank cuJiome5,eJl interpretable in ceji maner,

que les citizerts eient lour fraunchifes, dont ils font inherit per loyall

title, de dones, et confirmements des royes, et les queux Hz, ne ontforfeits

per nul abufon, et que Hz eient lour franchifes, et cuftomes, que font

fufferable per droit, et nient repugnant al ley : Et le interpretation que

ejl dit de Londresfoit intendu de les cinque ports, et des autres lieus; and
this interpretation agreeth with divers of our later books.

It is"a maxime in law, that a man cannot claim any thing by
cufton-e or prefcription • againft a ilatute, unlefle the cuftome, or

prefcription be faved by another ftatute; for example: they of

London cLiim by cullome, to give lands without licenfe to mortmain
becaufethis cuftome is faved, and preferved, not onely by this chap-

ter of Magna C '.'arte:.hat by divers other ftatutes, etfc de ceteris.

See more in particular concerning London, in the fourth part of

the Liilitutes, cap. Of the Courts of the City of London.

[21 ]

CAP.
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C A P. X.

^ULLUS dtjiringatur ad fa- "^ O man fliall be dlftraJned to do
•^ c'lendum majusfervitium defeodo more fervice for a knights fee,

mllitis, nee de alio libera tenementOy nor any freehold, than therefore is

quam inde debetur. due.

(CuftumierdeNorm. cap. 114. fol. 132. b. i Roll, 164. a Roll, liz. 10 Rep. 108. Fitr. Avowry,

96, 157,200. Plow. 243. 14H. 7. f. 14. Fitz. Brief, 661, 881, 882. Fiu Prasrog. 28. V. N. B. f. 15.)

That this was the auncient law of England, appeareth by Glan- GUnv. li. iz.

vill, and alfo that the writ of Ne injujii 'vexes, was not grounded "• 9» ^o- ^'-'S*

upon this aft, appeareth alfo by him, for he faith, Et alia quadam Braaou, fo! 520.
placitay 'velutiyji quis conqueratur fe curia de domino /uo, quod con- Fleca, li. 5. cap.

fuetudines,et tndebita fer-x-itia, 'vel plus Jer^vitii exigit ab eo, qua tnde 38. lib, ». c. 60.

facere debeat : and fetteth down the form of the writ o^ Ne injujie Bnt. c. 27. fo.

'vexes ; Rex N. falutem. Prohibeo tibi, ne injujie 'vexes, 'vel 'vexari

permittas H. de libera tenemento fuo, quod tenet de te in tali 'villa, iiec

inde ab eo exigas, aut exigi pennittas confuetudines 'velfer'vitia, qua tibi

indefacere non debet, Is^c.

And another ancient author which wrote of the ancient laws Mirror, cap. 2
long before this ftatute, maketh mention of the writ of Ne injuJle § 19. & cap. 5.

'Vexes. § ^•

Hereby it appeareth how they are deceived, that hold that this f. N. B. 10. c
writ is grounded upon this aft, and how neceflary the reading of PI. Com. 243. b.

ancient authors is, to give the ancient common law his right, as

hereby it appeareth.

The words of the ftatute \ye,nullus diftringatur, therefore if the Pl.Com.94.243.

lord incroach more rent of the fame nature, by the voluntary pay- 1° H- 7- ii- b.

mentofthe tenant, he Ihall not avoid this incroachment in an ^?^o 4' 'V"
1

• rrr n n l d .1 all. 05. 28. all.

avowry, but in an affile cejjavit, or ne tnjujie 'vexes, the tenant Ihall --. j^ g .. _,

avoyd the incroachment; this rule holdeth not in cafe of a fuc- b. 8E.4. 28.b,

ceffor, or of the ifTue in taile, for they fhall avoyd it in an avowry, 4 £ *• Avow.

but if the fervice incroacheJ be of another nature, the tenant ?°^- ^^E-^"

fhall avoyd that feafon in an avowry, for »?fl//i'jy^rw//«w implieth ^q e!"?. ibid.

a greater exaftion of the fame nature: if the incroachment of the 131. 5 £.4.2.
fame nature be gotten by cohertion of diftrefle, there the tenant 16E. 4. 11.

fliall avoyd that feafon in an avowry, for nullus difiringatur adfa- ^•o E. 4. 11.

ciendum majus fer^vitium. But if an incroachment be made upon a "„ '1^^^' v"'.,•'
,- IT 1 1

.^^
. F. N. B. 10. h.

tenant in tail, or tenant for lire, or any other, who cannot maintain

a writ ai ne injujie 'vexes, nor a contra formam coliationis, nor other ^.1! t a (^^!
remedy,, he fhall have an aftion upon this ftatute ; for this ftatute

intendeth to relieve thofe, which had no remedy by the common
Jaw,

CAP.
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CAP. XL

r^OMMUNIJ placita (i) non riOMMON Pleas fliall not follow^ fequantur (2) curiam nojlram ^^ our court, but fhall be holden in

(3)>y^^ teneantur in aliquo certo loco, fome place certain.

(Mirror, cap. 5. ^ 2. i Ini^. 71. a. Plow. 244. 12 Rep. 59. Rcgift. 187. z8 Ed. I. c. 4.
^.Inft. 99. n Rep. 75.)

Before this ftatutc, common pleas might have been holden in

the kings bench, and all originall writs retournable into the fame
bench: and becaufe the court was holden coram rege, and followed

the kings court, and removable at the kings will, the retourns were

£ 22 ]
ubicunque fuerimus. Sec. whereupon many difcontinuances enfued,

and great trouble of jurors, charges of parties, and delay of
juftice, for thefe caufes this ftatute was made.

Mirror, ca. i. (j) Communia placita.'] Here it is to be underftood, a divifion

I
'^ p of pleas, for placita are divided in placita corona, and communia

fo.^'i.*
' ' placita: Placita corona are otherwife, and aptly called criminalia.

Vide cap. 17. or martalia, and placita communia are aptly called ci'vilia: Placita

corona are divided into high treafon, mifprifion of treafon, petit

treafon, felony, &c. and to their acceffories, fo called, becaufe

they are contra coronafn et dignitatem ; and of thefe the court of

common pleas cannot hold plea; of thefe you may reade at large

in the third part of the Inftitutes. Common or civill pleas are

divided into reall, perfonall, and mixt.
Vide cap. 17, They are not called //af/Va corona, as fome have faid, becaufe

the king jure corona fhall have the fuite, and common pleas,

becaufe they be held by common perfons. For a plea of the

crown may be holden between common perfons, as an appeale

of murder, robbery, rape, felony, mayhem, &c. and the king
may be party to a common plea, as to a quare impedit, and the

like.

Now as out of the old fields mufl come the new come, fo our

old books do excellently expound, and expreffe this matter, as the

Glan.li. i.ca^.i. law is holden at this day, therefore Glanvill (s\xh,Placitorum aliud

eji criminale, aliud ci'vilc, where placitum criminah, is placitum

corona; and placitum ci'vilc, placitum commune, named in thi«

flatute.

Braflon.l'b. 3. And Braflon that lived when this flatute was made, faith, Scien^

fol. 10 1, b. dum quod omnium aSlionum five placitorum (ut inde utatur aqui'vocej
Fleta, li. 2. cap. ^^^ ^ prima di'vifio, quodquadam funt in rem, quadam in perfonam, et

^
* quadam mixta; item earu qua funt in perfonam alia criminalia et aliOf

ci-vilia, fecundum quod defcendunt ex maleficiis njel contraciibus ; item

criminalium, alia major, alia minor, alia maxima, fecundum crimimtm

quantitatem.

Flcta. 11 I cap.
Pli-'to, faith, Perfonalium injuriarum quadamfunt criminales, et qua--

1, dam civiles; Criminalium quadam fentcntialiter mortem inducunt,

quadam, vera minime,

Brittoa
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Britton calleth them pleas de la corone, antj common pleas, and the Britton, fol. j«

tourt taketh his name of the common pleas. *'^'

To treat of the jurifdiftion of this court, doth belong to another

part of the Inftitutes, but a word or two of the antiquity of the

court of common pleas, which is the lock and the key of the com-

mon law.

Glanvill faith, flacita in fuperiorlhus, ho., ficut et alia qutelibet Glanv. lib. n,
placita ci'vilia, Scz. folet autem id fieri corajufticiariis domini regis in '• ^'^ '''• *•

hanco rejidentibus, &c. And in another place, coram juftic' in
^^^'

bancofedentibus.

Brafton in divers places cals the juftlces of the court of common Braft. li. 3. fol.

pleas, as Glanvill 6.\6., jujiiciarii in banco rejidentesy fo called for X05. b.& joS.Ih

that the retoarns in the kings bench, are coram rege ubicunque fue^

rimu! in Anglia^ as hath been faid, becaufe in ancient time it was,

as hath been faid, removable, and followed the kings court.

And therefore all writs retournable, coram jujiiciariis nojlris Artie fuper

apudWefim. are retournable before the judges of the common pleas, ^"'' "P* 5*

and all writs retournable, coram nobis ubicunque tunc fuerimus in ^g. \
Anglia, are retournable inio the kings bench. F. N B. 69. n*

Britton fpeaking of the court of common pleas, faith, Oujier ceo Britton.

i)oilloms que jujiices demurgent continualment a Wejlm. ou ailourSf ou

nous <vQudrous ordinaire a pleader common pleas, &c.
Fleta faith, Habet et (rex) curiam fuam et jujiiciarios fuos re- Fleta, 11. c. iS*

fidentes qui recordum babent in hiis quee coram eis fuer placitata, <:f ^ 54 i
,

qui potejtatem babent de omnibusplacitis, et a£lionibus realibus, perj'ona-

libus, et mixtis, &c.

It is manifeft that this court began not after the making of this ^ <^*P' 'S*

aft, as fome have thought, for in the next chapter, and divers Q^t" ^^' t

others of this very great charter mention is made de jujiiciariis

nojiris de banco, which all men know to be the juftices of the

court of common pleas, commonly called the common bench, or f ^3^
the bench, and Dod. and Stud, faith, that it is a court created by
cuilome.

The abbot of B. claimed conufans of plea in writs of afllfe, &c. *6 Aff. p. 24.

in the times of king Etheldred, and Edward the Confeflbr, and
before that time, time out of minde, and pleaded a charter of
confirmation of king H. i. to his predecelTor, and a graunt, &c.
fo that the juftices of the one bench, or of the other fhould not

intermeddle.

It appeareth by our books that the court of common pleas was 4 E- 3- 49
in the reign of H. i. 39E. 3. zi.

That there was a court of common pleas in anno 1 H. 3. which Rot. pat. i H. 3.

was before this ad; Ma.tinus de Patejhidl was by letters patents

conftituted chiefe jufiice of the court of common pleas in the firft

yeare ofH. 3.

It is refolved by all the judges in the exchequer chamber, that 9 £•4* S3*

all the courts viz. the kings bench, the common place, the exche-
quer, and the chancery, ai e the kings courts, and have been time
out of memory, Ijjint que home 7ie poetfcaver que ejl plus ceuncient. 21 H. 3. brief.

(2) Non fequantur curiam nofiram.'\ Divers fpeciall cafes are out E?'* , ^
of this ftatute:

Tr.26E.t.c,.

1. The kmg may fue any action for any common pica in the Northampton.
kings bench, for this generall ad doth not extend to the king. Tr. i8 E. i. c*.

* 2. Ifany man be in cujlodia marefchalli oi \\\t kings bench, any ""^ "^^6* ^o'-

Other may have an adion of debt, covenant, or the like perlonall ^j 3^^ 3'

adion i'^'e. 3] 50.

•31H.6. to.
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iOi "• aftion by bill in the kings bench, becaufe he that is in cujltdiei
Arcic. fuper marefchalli ought to have the priviledge of that court, - and

l" Com 208 b.
^^'^ ^^ taketh not away the priviledge of any court, becaufe if he

jgaff. p. 20. fhould be lued in any other court, he (hould not in refpeft of his

iimil. priviledge anfwer there, and fo it is of any ofiicers, or minifters of
that court : the like law is of the court of chancery, and efchequer.

3. Any aftion that is i^iare 'viet armts, where the king is to have a
fine, may be purchafedout of the chancery, retournable into the kings
bench, as ejetlionefirma trns. 'vl et annis, forcible entry and the like.

oH 7. 10. 4> And a replevin may be removed into the kings bench, be-

19E. 3. affifeS^. caufe the king is to have a fine, and foitis in an affife brought in
I H;7' i^-^^'^S- the county where the kings bench is.

IT
•'

jl''' 5. Albeit originally the Jcings, bench be reftrained by this aft

j6E.3.bre. 661. to hold plea of any real adion, &:c. yet by a mean they may. As
if a writ in a real adion be by judgment abated in the court of
common pleas, if this judgment in a writ of error be reverfed in

the kings bench, and the writ adjudged good, they fliall proceed

upon that writ in the kings bench, as the judges of the court of
common pleas fhould have done, which they doe in the default of
others, for neceffity, left uny party that hath right fhould be without'

Stat, de Mlrton, remedy, or that there fhould be a failer of jullice, and therefore

cap. 10. ftatutes are alwayes fo to be expounded, that there fhould be no
failer of juflice, but rather then that fhould fall out, that cafe (by

conftrudion) fhould be excepted out of the ftatute, whether the

ftatute be in the negative, or affirmative.

6. In a redijjeifin, or the like.

(3) Curia noJira.'\ Are words coUeftive, and not onely extend

to the kings bench, but into the courtof efchequer, vide artic. fuper

Cart. cap. 4.

F. N. B. 190. When judgment is given before the IherifFe, and the tenant

924. 246. hath no goods, &c. in that county, he may have a certiorare to

remove tne record into the kings bench, and there have execution,

for that is not placitum. See more hereof in the fourth part of the

Jnltitute^s, cap. Of the Court of Efchequer.

[ 24 3 CAP. XII.

jp ECOGNITIONE S dc nova A S S I S E S of novel difleifin, and
•^ dt(]eijina^ et de morte antecejj'orh "^ of mortdancefler, (hall not be

(2), non capiantur nifi infuis comitat' taken but in the (hires, and after this

(i), et hoc modo\ Nos vero fi extra manner: if w^e be out of this realm,

regnmn fuerlmiis^ capital^ JH/i^^^^ our chief jufticers ftiall fend our juf-

}7o/lri (3) mlttent juJJiciar' nojiros ticers through every county once in

per unumquemqiie comitatmn-^ femel the year, which, with the knights of

in ann\ qui cum militibus eorund* in the Ihires, fhall take the faid aliifes in

fo;«', capiant in conH illis ajjif. thofe counties ; and thofe things that

pTisdiii'. Et ea qucs in advcntu at the coming of our forefaid jufticers,

Juo in illo comitat' per jujlic* nojlr' being fent to take thoie afTifes in the

fradi^' addi^as ajjijas capiend' miJIoSy counties, cannot be determined, fhall

ter'ninari non pojimt^per ccfdemtermi- be ended by them in fome other place

nent' alibi in itinere fuo (4). Et ea in their circuitj and thofe things,

qua which
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qua per eofdem^ propter difficultatem which for difficulty of fome articles

al'iqiiorum artkuhrum termmari non cannot be determined by them, Ihall

pojfiint^ referant' ad jitjilciar' nojlros be referred to our jufticers of the

de banco, et ibi terminentur. bench, and there fliall be ended.

(12 Rep. 31, 51. 13 Rep. 8. Fitz. AfTize, ir. 8 Rep. 57. Fitz. Mortdanc. 2, 21, 53. »4 Ed. 34

f. 23. 1 Anderfon, 230. 2 H. 4. f. i, 20. Regift. 197. 13 Hd. I. flat. I. c. 30.)

Before the making of this ftatute, the writs of aflife oi no'vel

JiJJeiJtn, and mordatic' were retournable, either coram rege, or into

the court ofcommon pleas, and to be taken there, and this appeareth

by Glanvill, Coram me, 'vel coram jufticiariis meis. But fince this Glanv. li. 13.

ftatute, thefe writs are retournable. Coram jufticiariis nojlris ad ^^•^3- g^^'' ^^

affi/as, cumin partes
^
illas vencrint ; by f>rce of thefe words, Mittetit

Regiilrum.

jujiiciarios mjlros per unumquemque comitat' nojirum femel in anno,

qui cum miUtibus eorundtm comitatuum capiant in co7nitat' illis ajjifas

pradiSl^.

(i) Nifiin/uis comitatibus.} This tended greatly to the eafe Mirror, ca. 5.

of the jurors, and for faving of charges of the parties, and of time,
\^^'y^^ ^ ^^^

.

fo as they might follow their vocations, and proper bufinefle, and

the rather, for that the affife of no-vel dijfeiftn \\?i.?,frequens et fefii-

ntim remedimn in thofe dayes, and fo was the affife of mordanc' alfo.

.

It is a great benefit to the fubjeft to have juftice adminiftered unto

him at home in his owne country.

For an affife ofwW dijfeifin, and affife of mordanc\ fee the firft
See the firft part

c y X n-
M J ' of the Infticutes,

part of the Inititutes.
^^^^^ ^.,

And where Brafton faith, Succurrilur ei (l. dijjeljito) per recogni- Brad. I. 4. fo.

tionem ajpifce no'vce dijfeifmee multis vigiliis excogitatam, ct iwventam 164.

recuperandce pojjejftonis gratia, qiiam dijfdjitus injufie amijit, et fine

judicio, ut per fummariam cognilionem ahfrf, jnagna juris Jclemnitate

qtiaji per compendium, negotium terminetur. See tlie Cujlumier de

Norfnand\ (compofed, as hath been faid, in 14 H. 3.) feift. 91. &
93. of the affife ofno-vel dijjeijin, which being invented and framed in

England, as Braftbn and others have teftihed, muft of neceffity be

tranfported into Normandy.
But where we yeeld to Braflon, that the affife of novel dijjeijin See the preface

was fo invented, fo he muft yeeld to us, that it was a very auncient of the 2d part of

invention, for Glanvill makcth mention thereof, and of the affife
^^^ Inftuutcs.

of mordaunc\ as hath been faid, and by the Mirror alfo the anti- Glanv, lib.^13.

quity of affife de no'vel dijjeifin doth appeare, who faith, that this
CuftJ,^ief jg

writ of affife of novel dijfeijin, was ordained in the time of Ranulph Norm, ubi fupra.

de Glanvil. Mir. ca. 2. ^ 15.

But the cafe of 36. ajjt/e before touched, doth prove that the 26 Aff. p. 24.

-writs of aj/ife are of farre greater antiquity, for there it appeareth

that in an ajjife oi novel diffeijin, clauned to have conufans of plea,

and writs ol alTife, and other orioinall writs out of the kings courts

by prefcription time out ofmmde of man, in the times of S. Edmond, L ^5 J

and S. Edward the Confeflbr, kings of this realme before the con-

queft, and fhewed divers allowances thereof; but true it is, as

the ancient authors affirme, that a new forme of writs of affife, for

the more fpeedy recovery of pofieffion, which were calledy2y?/«a

remedia, was invented in England fince the conqueft, and were
called brevia de ajjifa novte dijeijtn^', which writs fo altered con-

tinue fo until this day, and according to the alteration is cited in

the Cuflumiif, cap. 93. fol, 107. b.

If
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23. Rot. Par-
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18 £. I. inter
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28 £. 3. cap. 2.

20H. i.tit. brev.

S81.

If an aflife be takon In profno comitatu, and the tenant picade,
and after the affife is difcontinued by the non 'venu of the juftices,

this aft extends to the affife, but not to a reattachment thereupon,
for that the affife was flrft arraigned and examined in the proper
county, neither doth this aft extend to a writ of attaint, brought
upon the verdift of the recognitors of the affife: and herewith
agreeth Britton, who faith, Et tout conteine la grand Chre. desfrati'
chifes, ^ue afzuns affifes foient prifes in counties, pur ceo ne intent nul que
certifications, et attaints auterfoitz efirepledes. Sec.

And Brafton faith, £/y? ad hoc fe habeat communis libertas^ quod
ojjtfie extra comitatum capi non debeant, non/equitur quod propter hoc
remaneantjurats in com' eapienda; aliudenim habet pri'vilegiutn aji/a,

et alludjurata.
An affife is brought in the kings bench, then being in the

county of SuiF. (as it may be, as hath been faid) of lands lying in
that county, the tenant plead in barre, the pi' reply and pray the
affife, the kings bench is removed to Weftm. and there the pi*

prayed the affife, this Ilatute is, that the affife fhall not be taken
but in the county, and now the kings bench is in another county,
and the originall cannot goe out of this place, for when a record is

once in this court, here it muft remaine, wherefore by th'advife of
all the judges, the affife was awarded at large, quia nihil didt, and a
niji prills granted in the county of SufF. that there might the affife

be taken. A cafe worthy of obfervation, how by this expofition

both the parties fute was preferved, and the purvien of this Ilatute

obferved.

Yet in fome cafe notwithftanding this negative ilatute, the affile

Ihould not have been taken in his proper county. And therefore

if a man be difleifed of a commote or lordfhip marcher in Wales,
holden of the king in capite, as for example ofGozvre, the writ of
affife fhould have been direfted to the (herife of Gloc. within the
realme of England, and albeit the land of Gonvre was out of the

power of the fherife of Gloc, being out of his county within the

dominion of Wales, and this Ilatute faith that the affife fhall not be
taken but in his proper county, yet was the affife taken in the
county of Gloc. and judgment thereupon given and affirmed in a
writof error : and the reafon is notable, for the lord marcher though
he hadjura regalia, yet could not he doe jullice in his owne cafe,

and if he fhould not have remedy in this cafe by the kings writ out

of the chauncery in England, he fliould have right and no remedy
by law given for the wrong done unto him, which the law will not
fufFer, and therefore this cafe of neceffity is by conllruftion excepted

out of the flatute. And it was well faid in an old booke, ^am^vis
prohibetur quod coir.munia placita non fequantur curiam nofiram, nen

fequitur propter hoc, qiiin aliqua placita Jlngulariafequantur dominum
regem, and the like in tliis negative Ilatute.

Hereby it appeareth (that 1 may obferve it once for .-Jl) that the

befl expofitors of this and all other Ilatutes are our bookes and ufe

or experience.

More fhall be faid hereof in the exoofition of the flatute of
W. 2.

(2) De tnorte antecejoris."] See the firfl part of the Inflitutes,

feft. 234. Cufiumier de Norm. cap. 98. fol. 1 15.

(3) Ncs 'verofi extra ngnum fueritnus, capitales jujlitiarii nojlri.'^

Thh capitalis jujiitiarius (when the king h extra regnumt out of
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the realme) Is well defcribed by Ockham, Rege extraregnnm ageniet

hrta. dirigebonturfub nomine prafidentisjnftttiarn et teftimonio ejufdem.

This is he that is * conftituted by letters patents when the king is

out of the kingdome, to be cujlos Ji've gardianus regni, keeper of

the Icingdome, and locum tenens regis, and for his time is prorex,

fuch as was Edward duke of Cornewall 13 E. 3. Lionell duke of

Clarence 21 E. 3. And the tejie to all orlginall writs, were tejie

Lionellofilio noftro chariffimo cuftode Anglia, t^c. John duke of Bedford

5 H. 5. Richard duke of Warwick 3 E. 4. and many others : before

whom as keepers of the kingdome, parliaments have been holden,

and as hath been faid, the tejfe of originall writs are under the

name of the keeper, which no officer can doe when the king is

within the realme. In 8 H. 5. a great queftion arofe whether if

the kings lieutenant, or keeper of his kingdome under his te_^e,

doth fummon a parliament, the king being beyond fea, and in the

meane time the king returne into England, whether the parliament

fo fummoned might proceed : it was doubted that in pra:fentia ma-
joris cejjaret potejlas minoris, and therefore it was enadled that the

parliament (hould proceed, and not be diflblved by the kings

returne. Now that this ftatute is to be intended of fuch a lieute-

nant or keeper of the kingdome, it is proved by this afl itfelfe,

capitales jujtitiarii nojiri fnittent jujiiiiarios nojlros, that is, they

fhall name and fend juftices by authority under the great feale under

their owne tefte, which none can doe but the king himfelfc if he be
prefent, or his lieutenant, or the keeper or guardian of his king-

dome, if he be, as this adl fpeaketh, extra reg?ium : and this expofi-

tion is made ex 'verbis et <vifceribus aSlus. But then it is demanded,
whether this locum tenens regit, feu ciijios regni, was called capitalis

jujiitiarius before the making of this adl, and this very name you
ihall read in Glanvilc, who faith Praterea fciendum, quodfecundum

confuetndines regni, nemo tenetur refpondere in curia dominifui de aliquo

libera tenemento fuofine pracepto do?nini regis 'vel ejus capitalis jujiiti-

arii, where capitalis Jujiitiarius is taken for cufios regni.

It is to be obfervcd, that before the raigne of king Ed. i. the kings
chiefe juftice was fometime called /u?nmus Jufiitiarius, fometimes,

pVipfidensjufiitiarius, and fometimes capitalisjujiitiarius. In anno

primo^. 1. his chiefe juftice was called ffl/;V<2/rVya/?///<jWwj adplacita
coram rege tenenda, and lb ever fince ; and this chiefe juftice is cre-

ated by writ, and all the reft of the juftices of either bench, by
letters patents.

In Glanviles time, and before, the kings juftices were called

jujiicia, the returnes of writs being coram jujiiciis mcis, fo as the

kings juftices were antiently czlledjujli/iir, for that they ought not
to be only jufii in the concrete, but ipfiz jujiitia in the abftrad.

Since that time, as by this great charter in many places it appeareth,
they are called jujiitiarii a jujiitia. The honourable manner of
the creation of thefe juftices you may read in Fortefcue.

(4) Alibi in itifiere/uo.'] This is taken largely and beneficially,

for they may not only make adjournement before the fame juftices

in their circuite, but alfo to Weftm. or to Serjeants Inne, or any
other place out of their circuite, by the equity of this ftatute, and
according as it had been alwaies ufed : for conftant allowance in
many cafes doth make law.

* The ftatute fpeaking only of an adjournment in aflife of
no'vell dijeifin, &c. and yet a certificate of an aflife is within this

ilatute.

SeJ

Rot. ParliamenI

13 E. 3. nu. II.

5 H. 5. riu. I.

3 £. 4. nu. 14.

21 E; 3. fed. 37.

8 H. 5. cay. iS,

Glanvll, lib. i2.'

cap. 25.
Rot. Pat. an. 1

E. I.

Hereof you may
reademorein the

4. part of the

Inllitut. cap. of
the Court of
King's Bench.
Glanvil, lib. z.

c. 6.

Hovcnd. fol.

4i3v
Fortcfcu, cap.

S'-

12 H. 4 20.

29 A<r. I.

27 Aff. 5. 60.

4E. 3. 41.

12 H. 4. 9,
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•• Regula. * Sed rerum progrejjus ojiendunt multa, qua initio pfa'vtderi non

pofunt.
« 48. F. 3. 7. 47. c Time found out, that becaufe the juftices of affife came not but
aff. r 39 E. 3. 6. ^^^^ jj^ ^j^g yeare, and that any adjournement could not have beene
^2,

a I 9. I
. j^2^jg jjy. jj.,jg

2(C^^ unles the jurors had given a verdidt, for this aft

42 E. 3. 1 1. faith propter difficultatem aliquorum articulcrum, and not upon demur-
V 7 H. 6 9. rer, doubtful! plea, Eftoppel, Sec. * or for prefervation of the kings
jE. 3. 16. 8 aff peace, and no provifion was made by this aft, if the ten. in the
'5; '5 "^ 3- affile o£ mcrdaunc. had made a foreine vowcher, or pleaded a foreine

2?'. %E.V ^'
P^^^* ^^^ ^^^^^ ^'"^ holpcn by the ftatute of W. 2. cap. 30. as Ihall

ail'. 110. 20 E. 3. appeare when we come thereunto.

a(r. 123.

2zE.3. 5. z^afl*. 7. 34a(r. 3. 43 aff. i. 3 H. 4. 18. zzM.G.iq,

[27] CAP. XIII.

/tSSISM de ulthna prafentatione ASSISES of darrein prefent-

•^ femper capiantur coram jujiiti-' -^^ ment fhall be alway taken before

arihdebancoyet ibiterminentur, ourjufticcs of the bench, and there

fhall be determined.

(Regift. 30. 13 Ed. x. flat. i. c. 30.)

GlanvU, i;h. 13. It appeareth by Glanvil, that before this ftatute the writ of
cap. 16. 18, 19. darrein prefentment w^-s retornable coram me liel jujlic. meis. And

^h'^^s'&c'^"
^^ realbn of this aft was for expedition, for doubt of the

Britton,cap. 90. l^ps.

fol. 222. ^"f the ftatute of W. 2. it is provided, that juftices of nijt

Fleta,lib. 5.C.11. p^ius may give judgement in an aflife of darrein pre/enhnent, and
5^1''^- ^;'-^°' qnare impedit.
F. N. B. foi. 30. -^ •"

W. 2. cap. 30. 5 Mar. Dier. 135. 9 Eliz. Dier. 260.

CAP. XIV.

T IBER homo (i) non amercietur A Free man fliall not be amerced^ [2) pro parvo dellSio^ nifi fecun- -^^ for a fmall fault, but after the

dum modum illius delid't^ et pro magno manner of the fault; and for a great

deli£ioJecundum magnitudinem deliili^ fault after the greatnefs thereof, faving

falvophi conteneriientofuo (3).* et mer- to him his contenement; and a mer-
cator eodem modo^ jalva mcrchandlfa chant likewife, faving to him his mer-

fua (4), et villamis alter'ius quam nof- chandife; and any ether's villain than

ter^ eodem modo amercietur : (5) Jul- ours fhall be likewife amerced, faving

vo wainagio fuo (6), ft mciderit in his wainage, ifhe fall into our mercy.

mifericordiam noflram. Et nulla pro:- And none of the faid amerciaments

di6larum mifericordiarmn ponatur, nifi fhall be afl'efl'cd, but by the oath of

per facramentum proborum et legalium honeft and lawful men of the vicin-

hominum de vicineto. Comites et ba- age. Earls and barons fhall not be

rones non amercientury nift (7) per amerced but by their peers, and after

the
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pares (8j fuos^ ei non n'tfi fecundum the manner of their offence. No
niodum delidi. Nulla eccleftajiica man of the church (hall be amerced

perfona (9) amercieturJecundum quan- after the quantity of his fpiritual bene-

titatem heneficii {lo) fui ecclefiafticl^ fice, but after his lay tenement, and

fedfecundum la'icum tenementum fuum^ after the quantity of his offence.

etfecundum quantitatem deliSii.

(Mirror, 312. 3 Ed. i. c. 6. Regia. 184, 187. I Roll, 74, 446. Br. Amercement, 2, 25, 32, 33,

53, 65. 10 H. 6. fo. 7. 7 H. 6. fo. 13. 19 Ed. 4. fo. 9. 2 Bulltr. 140. 3 Bulftr. 279. 21 Ed. 4.

fo. 77. 8 Co. 38, 59.)

( 1
) Liber homo.'] A free man hath here a fpeclall underftanding,

and is taken for him, qui tenet libere, for a free-holder, as it is taken

in the njenire fac. where duodecim liberos, &c. homines, are taken for

free-holders, and this appeareth by this aft, which faith, ya/z/o con-

tenemento fuo, whereof more Ihall be faid in this chapter. The
words of this a6l being liber homo, it extendeth as well to fole cor- VideW. 1.

porations, as bifhops, &:c. as to lay men, but not to corporations ^^^p. 6.

aggregate of many, as major and commonalty, and the like, for

they cannot be comprehended under thefe words liber homo,

&c.

(2) Amcrdetur.] This aft extends to amerciaments, and not to W.i. cap. 18.

fines impofed by any court of juftice: what amerciaments be, and
^Jj^ ^ 'Vol'i

whereof this word amerciament cometh, fee the 8. book of my 4.0.

reports, fee alfo there, that this ftatute is in fome cafes of amercia- Grey flic's cafe.

ments, to be intended of private men, and not of amerciaments of Glanvil, lib. 9.

officers, or miniflers of juftice, fo as liber hcmo is not intended cap. n.
of officers, or minifters of juftice. And how, and in what cafes f^l^f^» •'''• *•

the afFerment fhall be, you fhall alfo read there, together alfo with *^'

^'^ aftion
the ancient authors, and many other authorities of law, concerning f^r jj ftltut. 84.

thefe matters. Regift. 86. 184.

It appeareth by Glat^vile that this aft was made in affirmance of '^7-

the common law, as hereafter ftiall appeare, but yet the writ de L
^" J

vioderata viifcricorJia, is grounded upon tiiis ftatute, for it reciteth

the ftatute and giveth remedy to the partie that is excellively

amercied.

(3) Saluo contenemento/uc.'] Firft for the word, you ftiall read it

m Glanvile, Eji autem mifericordia domini regis, qua qiiis per jura- Glanvil. ubi fup.

vicnlutn legalium hominum de 'viceneto eatemis amerciaudus ejl, 7ie quid

dejuo hcnorahili contenemento amitt:t.

And Brafton, Salvo contenementofuo. Bradlon, lib. 3.

V\(t\^, continentia. ^°'' "^•

2. For the fignihcation, contenement fignifieth his countenance, aT^^^\'l^ %
which he hath, together with, and by reaibn of his free-hold, and

•••«ap-

therefore is called contenement, or continence, and in this fenfe

doth the ftatute of i E. 3. aiid old Nat. Brev. ufe it, where coun- ' E. 3. cap. 4.

tenance is ufc-d for contenement : the armor of a fouldior is ^^''»? ^ r

his countenance, the books of a fcholler his countenance and the
Vct.N.B.fol.ix.

like.

("4.) Et mercatcr eodem tr.cdo fal-va merchandi/a fua."] For trade
and traffrque is the livelihood of a merchant, and the life of the
commonwealth, whe^-in the king and every fubjeft hath intereft,

fvr the merchant is the good baylifte or the rcalme to export
and vent the native commodities of the realme, and to import'and

li. Inst. D bring
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"See the firft part

•of thelnftitutes,

.foa. 17a. 189.

Magna Charta. Cap. 14.

See the firft part

of the Inftituics,

fed. 172.

Cicero.

Mirror, cap. i.

ka. 3.

3SE. 3. 31.

4H.6,7. 9H.6a.
19 E. 4. 9.

ai E. 4. 77. b.

Mirror, cap. 4.

de amerciam.

3 E. 3. Coron.

370.
Stanf. pi. cor.

fol. 35. b.

Mirror, ubi fup.

Britten, fol. 17.

b. & 34. b.

{29]
Britcon, cap. 2.

fol. 36.

firac^on, lib. 3.

fol. 116. b.

lUit. fol. 2. b.

rjeta, lib. I.

bring in the necefTary commodities for the defence and fecnefit of
the real me.

(5) Et 'villanus alteriui quant nojier eodem modo amercktur fal'vo

nuawagiafuD.^ Here 'vi/lanus is taken for one that is a bondman,
nati-vus de /anguine orfer^vus.

A villein is free to fue, and to be fucd, by and againft all men,
faving his lord.

(6) Salvo 'wainagio fuo.'] W;iinaglum, is the contenement or
countenance of the villen, and cometh of the Saxon word nuagna,

which fignifieth a cart or waine, wherewith he was to doe villein

fervice, as to carry the dung of the lord out of the fcite of the

mannor unto the lords land, and calling it upon the fame, and the

like, and it was great reafon to fave his wainage, for otherwife the

miferable creature was to carry it on his back; it is faid here
•ivainagio fuo, but yet the lord may take it at his pleafure.

But hereby it appearcth, that albeit the law of England is a
law of mercy, yet is it a law, which is liow turned into a ihadow,

for where by the vvifdome of the law, thefe amerciaments were
inllituted to deterre both demaundants and plaintiffs from unjull

fuits, and tenants, and defendants from unjult defences, which was
the caufe in ancient times of fewer fuits, but now we have but a

fliadow of it. Habcmus quidem fenatm-confultum,fed in tahulis re-

conditum, et tanquam gladium in 'vagina repojitum.

(7) Comites et baronts non atnercientur aiji per pares, &c,] Al-

though this flatute be in the negative, yet long ufage hath pre-

vailed againft it, for the amerciament of the nobility is reduced ta

a certainty, -jiz,. a duke 10 1. an earle 5I. a bilhop, who hath a

baronie 5 1. &c. in the Mirror it is faid that the amerciament of an

earle was an CI. and of a baron an C. marks.

It is faid that a bilhop fhall be amercied for an efcape lool.

A gayler fhall be amercied for a negligent efcape of a felon attaint

lool. and of a felon indited only 5 1.

If a noble man and a common perfon joyne in an aftion, and

become nonfute, they fhall be feverally amercied: 'viz. the noble

man at C s. and the common perfon according to the ftatute, there-

fore when a noble man is plaintife, it is policy rather to difcontinue

the aftion, then to be non-fuite.

(8) Per Pares. '\ By his peeres, that is, by his equalls,

7'he generall dlvifion of perfons by the law of England, is ei-

ther one that is noble, and in refpedt of his nobility of the lords

houfe of parliament, or one of the commons of the realme, and in

refpcdl thereof, of the houfe of commons in parliament: and as

there be diverfe degrees of nobility, as dukes, marqueflbs, carles,

vifcounts, and barons, and yet all of them are comprehended vvithin

this word, pares, (o of the commons of the realme, there be knights,

efquires, gentlemen, citizens, yeomen, and burgefles of feverall

degrees, and yet all of them of the commons of the realme, and as

every of the nobles is one a peer to another, though h? be of a fe-

verall degree, fo is it of the commons; and as it hath been faid ©f

men, fo doth it hold of noble women, either by birth, or by mar-

riage, but fee hereof cap. 29.

Braxton faith, Comites I'ero njel laroncs, ?}on funt amerciandi, niji

per pares Jhqs, etfecundnin modum delitti, et hoc per harones de fcac^

carlo, 'vet coram ipfa rege> Nulla ecckjiajiiia perjlna ameraetitr

Jecuadum
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fecundum quantitatem htneficii fui ecclejiajiici, fed jecundiim lalcum cap. 43. & li^

y" 2* Ca 60»
num. ^., ... .

(9) Eccleftafika perfova.'\ For ecclefiafticall perfons,^ and
scaccarii* pafw

their diverfities, and degrees, fee the iirft part of the Inftitutes, j. cap.4.

iibi /up. Of ancient time

(10) Benejicium.'] Benefice. Benefidum Is a large word, and is the batons of the

taken for any ecclefiafticall promotion or fpirituall living what-
baronsTnd^'^Mi

ioever.
^

of the realme.

Here appeareth a priviledge of the church, that if an eccle- See the firft part

fiafticall perfon be anjercied (though amerciaments belong to the of the Inftitutes,

king) yet he fhal] not he amercied in refpeft of his ecclefiafticall ^*^* ^33*

promotion, or benefice, but in refpedl of his lay fee, and according

to the quantity of his fault, which is to be afferred: and Braflon Braftonjlib. 3.

fetteth downe the oath of the afFerers of amerciaments, f/ ad hoc fol. 116.

Jideliter faciend. affidabunt amerciatores, quod neminem grwvabunt per ' '^ta, lib. i. Cp

odium, nee alicui deferent propter ainorem, et quod celabunt ta qu4t

audierunt.

CAP. XV.

^y?UL LA villa^ nee liber homo dif- ^^ O town nor freeman fliall be
-*•' tringaturfacere pontes^ aut ri- *'^ diftrained to make bridges nor
parias [i)^ni/i qui ab antiquo^et dejure banks, but fuch as of old time and of

facere confiteverunt tempore Henrici right have been accuftomed to make
regis avi nojiri. them in the time of king Henry our

grandfather.

Here it is to be obferved, that in the raigne of king John, and
of his elder brother king Richard, which were troublefome and
irregular times, divers oppreflions, exaftions, and injuries, were
incroached upon the fubjeft in thefe kings names, for making
•of bulwarks, fortrefles, bridges, and bankes, contrary to law and
•right.

But the raigne of king H.-2. is .commended for three things,

firft, that his privy counfell were wife, and expert in the lawes of
the realme. Secondly, that he was a great defender and main-
tainer of the rights of his crowne, and of the lawes of his realme.

Thirdly, that he had learned and upright judges, who executed

juftice according to his lawes. Therefore for his great and ne- See cap. 35. 3^,

ver dying honour, this and many other a£ls made in the raigne of See Chart. deFo-

u J r 1- • 1 n 1 1 I
• refta, cap. I & 3,M. 3. doe rererre to his raigne, that matters ftiould be put m ure,

j^^^^ p^'J.j ^^^*
as they were of right accuftomed in his time, fo as this chapter is 82. 13R. 2. c.j.

.a declaration of the common law, and fo in the raignes of H. 4. 4H. 4. cap. z.

and H. 5. the parliaments referre to the raigne of king E. 1. who 3 H. 5. cap. 8.

was a prince of great fortitude, wKedome and juftice.

And divers ftatutes referre to king Edw. 3. who was a noble, 27 H. 6. up. «z«

wife, and warlike king, in whofe .raigne, the lawes did principally

flourifti.

RipAria.^ Is here taken for ripa, which is txtrema ^ emintnticr
[ 3© 1

jerree era, quamfufvius utrinque alluit.

But themaidng of bulwarks, fortrefles, and other things of like 4H. 8. cap. i.

kinde, were not prohibited by this aft, becaufe they could not be 2 & 3 Phil. &
«E»«fted, but either by the king himfelf, or by aft of parliament. Mar. 3. Phil, ;.

D 2 CAP.



3^ Magna Charta, Cap. 17.

CAP. XVI.

T^jULLjE riparla defendantur de
•* ^ catero^ n'lfi ilia quct fuerunt iit

defenfo tempore Henrici regis avi nof-

triy et per eadem loca^ et eofdem ter?ni-

rios, ficut eJJs confueverunt tempore

Juo.

Mirror, ca. 5.

NO banks fball be defended frcm

henceforth, but fuch as were in

defence in the time of king Henry

our grandfather, by the fame places,

and the fame bounds, as they were

wont to be in bis time.

That is, that no owner of the banks of rivers Ihall fo appro-

priate, or keep the rivers feverall to him, to defend or barre others,

either to have paflage, or fifh there, othervvife, then they were

ufed in the raigne of king; H. 2.

This ftatate, faith the Mirror, is out of ufe. Car plufors rivers/oni

ore appropries et engarnies, et mij'e in defence, que/oilount ejire commvis

apijher et ufer en temps le roy Henry 2.

CAP. XVII.

"AjUL L US vicecomes (i ), conjia-
•^^ bularius (2), coronator (3), vel

alii balivi nojlri teneant placita coro-

na nojira.

NO fherlfF, conftable, efcheator,

coroner, nor any other our bai-

liffs, {hall hold pleas of our crpwn.

Braft. li. 3. fo.

106.

Brit. c. 104. fo.

248.
Fleta, 11.5.08.14.

SE. 3. 59.

40 E. 3.2.

14 H. 4. 27.

15 E. 3. conu-

Cins 41.

14 H. 7. 26.

21 H. 7. 34,35.
Regula.

Pafch. 30 E. I.

"Cofjm Rege
Kane. The
mayor and ba-

rons of the

5. Forts, compl
Id parliaments

(Mirror, 313.)

One of the mifchiefes before this ftatute was, that none of them
here named, could command the bifhop of the dioceffe to give the

delinquent his clergy, where he onght to have it, for as Brafton

faith, Nullus alius, prater regent, poj/it epi/copo demandare. Sec. And
therewith agreeth our other old, and later books, that the bilhop

is not to attend upon any inferiour court, nor that any inferiour

court can write unto, or command the bifhop, but the king (that is)

the kings great courts of record, and fuch, as fmce that time have

authority by aft of parliament.

Another caufe was, that the life of man, which of all things in

this world, is the moft precious, ought to be tried before judges of

learning, and experience in the laws of the realme: for ignorantia

jvdicis ejlffcpenumero cdlamitas innocentis. Et cum ex quo magna

charta de libertatibus Angliee alias concejja (quam quidem chartam

domir.us rex in parliamento Juo apud VVtJim. an. regni fui 28. ad
requijitiotiem crnnium pralatorum, comitum, baronum, et commimitatis

totius regni, de no-vo concejjit, renonja-vit, et confirma'vit) placita

corona ipfi domino regifpecialiter re/erojantur, per quod nullus de regno

hujufmcdi placita tenere poteJi,feu habere, line fpeciali concejfior.e, pcft

confirrnationem charta pra-di^a faiia. Jn the fame yeare, and

terme, coram rege, a complaint by the abbot cf Fever&am, both

cafcii
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cafes adjudged in the kings bench, whereunto they were referred

by the parliament. See Michael, ly Edw. i. in Banco. Rotulo.

33. Southampton,

The chapter ofMagna Charta here intended, and in both the faid

records exprefVed, is this 17 chapter of A/i2_g-«« C/'ar/a now in hand. [ 3^ 1
By thefe records two things are to be obferved. i. That this is

a generall law, by reafon of thefe words, Fel alii halivi ?ioftri, under

which words are comprehended all judges or juflices of any courts

ofjulHce. 2. Albeit it be provided bv the ninth chapter of Magna
Charta, ^uod barones de quinque portubus, el omnes alii portm habeant

omnes libertates, et liberas confuetuJities Juas ; that thefe generall See Pafch.

words muft be underftood of fuch libcrtie?, and cuftomes onely, as 33 E i.

are not afterwards in the fame charter by expreffe words taken ^ofam Rege.

away, and refunved to the crown. And therefore if the maior and ^."^
pnorot

barons of the cinque ports had power before this aft to hold pleas
^.^f^^ Northum-

of the crown, yet by this aft of the feventeenth chapter, they are berl.

abrogated, and refumed; a notable and a leading judgement.

Both thefe records being within two years after the confirmation

of king E. r . of Magna Charta, are worthy to be read and ob-
ferved.

(1) Ficecomes-I See for his name, office, and antiquity in the i p^rt Infti-

firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 234.
'^'l''

"'^' =^34-

(2) Conftabularius,'] Is here taken for cafiellanus, acajiellein, or

conflable of a caftle, for fo doth the Mirror interpret. And caJieL f
^^^'^* '^^' ^*

lanus ejl qui cujlodit cajiellum, aiit eji dctninus cajhlli; and fo doth Bra<3on, lib. 5.

Brafton; Debet ,- &t.z.. ojietidere caJiellano,fecnt ccnjlabulario turris. Sec. fo. ^63. li. 2.

And therewith agreeth Fleta, Item nulla prifa capiantur de aliquo f"; 69.

per aliquem conjlabularium, cajlellanum, praterqiiam de 'villa, in qua y! ^ '^j'?' \^'..

JitU7n eji cajlrum. 43.
'

And the llatute of W. 1. agreeth herewith, Des prifes, des con- w. i. ca. •». &
Jlables, ou <ajielleins,faits des autres. Sec. 3 1.

And cajiellani were men in thofe dayes of account, and authority,

and for pleas of the crown, &c. had the like authority within their

precinfts, as the fherift'e had within his bailiwick before this aft,

and they commonly fealed (which I have often feen in many, and
have caufe to know, that fome of the auncient family of dc Sperham
vnNorff. did) with their portraiture on horfeback.

Now for the number of catties, in ancient time, within this

realme, Certum eji regis Henricifecundi tetnporibiis cajiella 11 15. in

Anglia extitijje.

And it is to be obTerved, that regularly every caflle containeth
a mannor : fo as every conflable of a caflle, is conflable of a mannor, See the firft

and by the name of the caflle the mannor fhall pafle, and by the P^'' "^ *^^ ^"'

name of the mannor the caflle fhall pafTe.
verbrHolme^*

For this word, confiabulariiis, his office, and antiquity, fee the Lamb. leg. Ed.
firfl part of the Inflitutes, feft. 379. c. 26.*

And albeit the franchifes of infangthiefe, and outfangthiefe, to be Bradl. li. 3. fo.

heard and determined within court barons belonging to manners, '54-

were within the laidmifchiefe, yet we finde, but not without great ^q'^* "' ^^*

inconvenience, that the fame had fome continuance after this aft. F?eta, li. i. ca.
But either by this aft, ov per defuetudinem, for inconvenience, thefe 47.
franchifes within mannors are antiquated and gone. Hoyend. pte. po-

(3) Coronator.'\ His name is derived a <roro«1?, fo called, becaufe
jterior fol. 345.

he is an officer of the crown, and hath conufance of fome pleas, iz'rq ?! h"^
which are called placita corona. PI. Farl!7« E. V.

D 3 For Rot. u.
2R. 3. 10*



Wirror, cap. i.

§3.

Brit. ca. 3. fol.3,

Stam. Fl. Cor.

48. c.

£32]

Rot. brevium.

5 E. 3. nu. 38.

Regirtr. 177.
W. I. cap. 10.

* Regiftr. 177.

Videa poftea,

«• 35-

Glar.v. li. 1. cap.

a. & lib. 14.
cap. St

W. a. cap. 13.

22E.4. fol. 7.Z.

Mirror, cap. i.

§ Coroners. &
cap. 5. § 2.

Bradon, lib. 3.

fol. 1 2 1.

Brit. c. 1. fol. 3.

Fleta, li. i. cap.

18. 25.

2Z Aff. 97, 98.

&c.

3 H. 7. cap. 3.

Stamf. Pl.co. 64.

J16, 117.

J9 H. 6. fol. 47.

Magna Charta. Cap. iS,

^3-W. 2.

1 E. 3.

Stat. a. ca. 17.

I £.4.3 iR3.
cap. 4,

For his antiquity, fee the Mirror, who (treating of articles efta-

blifhed by the ancient kings, Alfred, &c.) faith, Juxi ordainsfuer
coronours in chefcun county, et 'vij'counts a garder le peace, quant les

countees foy demijierent delgard,et bayliff'es in lieu de centeners (that is)

coroners in every county, and fheriffes were ordained to keep the

peace, when the earles difmift themfelves of the cultody of the

counties, and bailiffes in place of hundreders.

For his dignitie and authority, Britton faith in theperfon of the

king. Pur ceo que nous -volons, que coroners font in chefcun county prin~

cipals gardens dc ncjire peace, a porter record des pleas de nojlre corone,

et de lour 'vienvs, et abjurations, et de utlagaries, 'volons que ilz font

eflieus Jblonque ceo, que eji contein in nous Jlatutes de lour eleftiotty

&c.

And a common merchant being chofen a coroner, was removed,
for that he was communis jnercator.

* By the auncient law, he ought to be a knight, honeft, loyall,

and ^'^^t, Et qui melius fiat, et pojfit officio illi intendere. For this

was the policy of prudent antiquity, that officers did ever give a
grace to the place, and not the place only to grace the officei.

But what authority had the fheritre in pleas of the crown before

this ftatute.'' this appeareth by Glanvill, that the fherifi'e in the

tourn (for that is to be intended) held plea of theft, for he faith;

Bxcipitur crimen furti, quod ad vicecomitem pertinet, et in comitatihus

placltatur', but he may enquire of all lelonies by the common law,

except the death of man.
And what authority had the coroner? the fame authority he now

hath, in cafe when any man come to violent, or untimely death,

fuper 'vifim corporis. Sec Abjurationsj and out-lawries. Sec. ap-

peales of deaths by bill, &c. This authority of the coroner, viz.

the coroner fclely to take an indidment,ya/fr i/7/a/« for/or/V; and
to take an appeale, and to enter the appeale, and the count re-

maineth to this day. But he can proceed no further, either upon
the indiftment, or appeale, but to deliver them over to thejuftices.

And this is faved to them by the ftatute of W. i. cap. 10. And
this appeareth by all our old books, book cafes, and continuall ex-

perience.

And for the further authority of the coroner in cafe of high

treafon, fee the book of 19 H. 6. fol. 47. and confider well

thereof.

But the authority of the flierifFe to heare and determine theft, or

other felonies, by the common law (except the death of man) in

the tourn is wholly taken away by this ftatute, howbeit his power
to tike indiftments of felonies, and other mif deed^ within his

jurifdidion, is not taken away by this aft.

CAP. XVIII.

0/ giih tenens de nobis lalavnfeodum T F any that holdeth of us Iny-fee do
^ moritur^ et v'tc\ vel balwus nojier " die, and our fheriff or bailiiF do

ofiendat Iheras nojiraipatentes dejum- ftiew cur letters patents of our fum-
jnonitione \_ncjlral de debito^ quod de- men for debt, which the dead man did

fundus nobis debuit : Heeat vic\ vel

balive

owe to us J it (hall be lawful to our

ilicriff



Cap. 1 3. Magna Charta. 3«

haVivo noftro attachiar'^ et imbreviare {herifFor bailiff to attach and inroll

omnia bona et catalla defunSii inventa all the goods and chatties of the dead,

tnlaicofetido advalentiam ipfius dehiti^ being found in the faid fee, to the

pervifumettejlimoniwnlegaliumhomi- value of the fame debt, by the fight

num^ ita tamen quod nihil ind^ amove- and teflimony of lawful men, fo that

atur^ donee perfoivat nobis debtt\ quod, nothing thereof fhall be taken away,

clarumfuerity et refiduum relinquatur until we be clearly paid oft the debt;

£xeciitoribus ad faciendum tcjiamentiim and the refidue (hall remain totheex-

defun£l\ Et ft nihil nobis debeatur ecutors to perform the teftament of

ab ipfo^ omnia catalla cedant defunct: the dead; and if nothing be owing

falvis uxoriejuSy et liberis pueris Juisy unto us, all the chatties (hall go to

rationabilibus partibusfuis. the ufe of the dead (faving to his

wife and children their reafonable

parts).

(Raft. Ent.f. 541. Co. Ent. f. 564. Fitz. Dednue, 52, 56, 5S, 5o. Bro. Ration. 2, 5, 6. Supra,

cap. 8. 33 H.8. c. 39.)

By this chapter three things are to be obferved; firft, that the Ockham Reglft.

king by his prerogative fhall be prefeired in fatisfadion of his "^'A

debt by the executors, before any other: fecondly, that if the ^y e^. gg]
execators ba-ve /hj^cieut to pay the kings debt, the heirc that is to

\ 7,'l'\

ieare the countenance, and fit in the fente of Ixs ancejlor^ or any pur- ^o E. 3. 13.

chafer of his lands ftiall not be charged. Thirdly, if nothing be 41 E. 3. 15.

owing to the king, or any other, all the chattells fhall goe to the 41E. 3,ex<;cut.

ufe of the dead, that />, to his executors, or adminiftrators,y«w/7g- '0 ^
j 6 F N B

his nvife and children their reafonable parts, ivhich is confilium, and ^g '^

not preeceptum; and the nature of a Jh-vitig regularly is, to fave a 33 M.S. c. 39.

former right, and not to give, or create a new, and therefore, where See before cap. 8.

fuch a,cuftome is, that the wife and children fhall have the writ de Mirror, dip. 5.

ratio7tahili parte honorum, this ftarute faveth it. And this writ doth S^'
not lye without a particular cuftome, for that the writ in the Re- ^'^"v- ''b. 12.

gifter is grounded upon a cuftome, which (as hath been faid) is Braaon 1.2.
iaved by this ad. foi. 60. b.*

* But that it was never the common-law (though there be great FIcta, I. a. cap.

variety in books) heare what Bradon faith, who wrote foone after So-

this ad, l>ieq\ uxorem, neq; libcrcs amplius capere de bonis defunSli , ^|.' ' J^!

patris njei -viri mobtlibus, quam fueni eisJpeciahier reliSium, mjt hoc ^q.

Jit defpeciali gratia tcjiatoris, utpote Ji bene meriti in ejus 'vitafueritit, i E. 2. ib. 56.

Ciff. 'vix enim in-veniretur aliquis civis, qui in "oita magnum quiEJiuin ^7 E. 2. lb 58.

facerct, ft in morle fua coperetur in'vitus bona fua rclinqucre pueris in- 3*^5" ^ \, ,
J ja- 1 1 • r . i I . J ir a 3iE.3.rn'der. 6.
doitis,n;ei luxuriojjs, et uxonous male mentis : et tdco necejjariutn ejt \nY..i, 6. 10
'valde, quod illis in hac parte liberafacultas tribuatur. Per hoc enim i-j e. 3 17.

toilet maleficium, animabit ad-virtutem, et tarn uxoribus, qua?n liberis 40 E. 3. 38. .

benefaciendi dabit qccafonan, quod quidem ncn fieret, fife fcirent indu- 3 E- 3- ^^''t- *5^»

hitanter certain partem obtinere etiam fine teftatcris 'voluntate. „" ^' .

'

But the adminiftrators of a man that die intcllate, or executor of j, h. 4.
ttny, that make no difpoftion of his -iKihole perfonall ejiate, goods, debts. Sever. 30.

and chattdh, the adminilfrators or executors after the debts paid 31 H. 8. Ratla,

and will performed, ought not to take anything to his or their
n»b. parte Bro. 6,

owne ufe, but ought, though there be no particular cuftome, to
gj^ No'tethe*

divide them, according to this ftatute : and the faid ancient, and reafon hereof

latter authorities (then which there can be no better direftion) maketh againft

may guide them therein : and this right doth this ftatute of Magna perpetuities.

D 4 Chartu



33 Magna Charta. Cap. 20,

Charta fave by thcfe v/ords,/al'Vts uxori, et liberis/uis, rationahilibus

fartibus fids. So as though the llatute doth give no aftion, yet

their parts are faved hereby, which by Glaiwile, and other ancient

authors appear to belong to them ; and the executor, or admini-
ftrator Ihall be allowed of this diftribution, according to this ilatute,

upon his account before the ordinary.

CAP. XIX.

"^TULLUS coriftabularlus^ i/el

"*' ejus balivus capiat blada^ vel

alia catalla alicujus., qui nonfit de vil-

loy ubi cajirum fuum fitum cji^ nifi

Jiatim reddat denarios-, atit refpeSfum

inde habere pojjit de voluntate vendito-

ris : Si autem de villa, illafuerit^ infra

quadraginta dies precium redd'.

"S^ O conftable, nor his bailifF, {hall
"•^ take corn or other chatties of

any man, if the man be not of the

town where the caftle is, but he fhall

forthwith jjay for the fame, unlefs

that the will of the feller was to re-

fpite the payment; and if he beef the

fame town, the price fhall be paid

unto him within forty days.

(Mirror, 313. 3 Ed. \. c. 7. Altered by 13 Car. 2. ftat. i. c. 8.)

SecW. I. cap. 7.

Sc 3 1.

Mirror, cap.

§3»

[34]
3dE. 3. cap. 2.

23 H. 6. cap. 2.

Here alfo it appeareth, that in this chapter conjlahularius is

taken for cafiellanus : and this taking by cajlelleins, though the

caftell was kept for the defence of the realme, was an unjuft op-

prclTion of the fubjedt, and this exprefly appeareth by the Mirror,

Ceo que eji defendu a conflables a prender le autre^ defetid droit a touts

gents de cy que nul difference parenter prife dautrui maugrefoen, et rob-

bery y lequel eel prfefoit de chivalls, de 'vitaille, de marchandife, de ca-

rtage, de oftiehy on des autres manners de Mens. And this appeareth

alfo by Fleta, I. 2. cap. 43. ^ia multa gra-vamina multis inferun-

tur per df'verfas diJlriSliones, qua; quidemfub colore prfarum advocantur^

'0c. inhibetur in Magna Charta de libertatibus. Sec. no purveyance
Ihall be taken, but ordy for the houfes of the king, and queene, and
for no other perfon : fo as the grievance before this, and other like

ads, is wholly taken away.

CAP. XX.

T^UL LUS conflabularius dif-
** ^ tringat aliquem militem ad dan~

dum deitarios pro cuflodia caflri^ft ipfe

earn facere voluerit-, in propria perfona

Jua^ vel per aliun: probimi homlnemfa-
ciat^fi ipfe eamfaeere noupojjlt^ propter

rationabilem caufam. Et fi nos abdu-

cerimuSj vel mijerimus eum in exerci"

turn-) fit quietus de cuflodia cafhi-, fe-

cunium

T^ O conftable fliall diftrain any
"'•^ knight for to give money for

keeping of his caftle, if he himfelf

will do it in his proper perfon, or

caufc it to be done by another fuffici-

ent man, if he may not do it him-

felf for a reafonable caufe. And if

we do lead or fend him in an

army, he fhall be free from caftle-

ward
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cundum quantltatem temporis, quo per

TH3S fuerit in exercitu, defeod^ pro quo

fecitJerv'ttium in exerciiu.

ward for the time that he Ihall be
with us in fee in our hoft, for the

which he hath done fervice in our

wars.

(i Inil. 70. a. 12 Car. 2, c 24.)

Here conjiahularius Is taken in the former fenfe : fee the lirft

parte of the Inftitutes, Scft. 96.

See this aft in Fleta: and note, this aft (confjfting upon two Fleta,hb.2.ca.

branches) is declaratory of the common law, for fir ft, that he, that
^^'

held by caftlegard, that is, to keepe a tower, or a gate, or fuch like ^"fH/;F^^,
of a caftlein time of warre might dee it, either by himfelfe, or by

°^
'

'^
nllit.96,

any other fufficient perfon for him, and in his place. And fome
hold by fuch fervice, as cannot doe it in perfon, as major and com-
minalty, deane and chapter, bifhops, abbots, &c. Infants being

purchafer's, women, and the like, and therefore they might make a
deputy by order of the common law. If two joyn-tenants hold by
fuch fervice, if one of them performe, it is fufficient.

For the fecond ; if fuch a tenant be by the king led, or fent to

his hoft, in time of warre, the tenant is excufed and quit of his

ftrvice for keeping of the caftlc, either by himfelfe, or by another

during the time, that he fo ferve the king in his hoft, for that

when the king commandeth his fervice in his hoft, he difpenceth

with his fervice, by reafon of his tenure, for that one man cannot

ferve in perfon in two places, and when he ferves the king in

perfon in one place, he is not bound to finde a deputy in the other,

for he is not bound to make a deputy, but at his pleafure, and this

is alio declaratory of the ancient common law. See the firft part

pf the Inftitutes, iii. 121.

CAP. XXL

TV7VL L US vicecomes, vel balivus 'KJ O (herifF nor bailiiF of ours, or
^ ' nojier^ vel aliquis aiius, capiat •*-^ any other, fhall take the horfes

equos, vel care6ias alicujus pro caria-

gio faciendo^ n\fi reddat liberationem

antiquitui Jlatutam^ Jcilicet pro una

or carts of any man to make carriage,

except he pay the old price limited,

that is to fay, for carriage with two
horfe, X. d. a day; for three horfe,

xiv. d. a day. No demefiie cart of

any fpiritual perfon or knight, or any
lord, fhall be taken by our bailiffs;

nor we, nor our bailiffs, nor any
other, ihall take any man's wood for

our caftles, or other our neceffaries to

be done, but by the licence of him
whofe the wood is,

C35]
(W. I. c. I. verb. & que nul face, &c. Artie, fuper cart. cap. 2. RegWt. fol. 98. Brafton lib. j

fol, 1 77, Britton fol. 33. 36. 3S. Fleta, lib. i. c. 20. fee cap. Itineris. 3 Bulftr. 4. 14 Ed. 3. flat. 2.

f. 19. 25 Ed, 3. flat. 5. c, 6. 13 Car. z. ftau 1, c. 8.)

This

(arcSla ad duos equos decern denarios

per diem^ et pro careSia ad tres equos

quatuordccim denarios per diem. Nulla

care£ia dominica alicujus perfona ec-

clefiajlicee^ velmiHtis-, vel alicujus * do-

mini, per balivos nojiros capiatur, nee

nos, nee balivi nojlri^ nee alii^ capie-

mus bofcum alienum ad cajira^ vel ad
alia agenda mjlra^ nift per voluntatem

illiusy cujus bofcus ilkfuerit.
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W. 1. cap. 1. &
32. 36E. 3. cap.

2. 38 H. 6. cap.

2. Flet.i, lib. 2.

ca. I. & 24.

32 E. 3. B irre

259. 7 H. 3. rit,

Wafte.

Magna Charta. Cap. 21.

Raftall * i. car-

ragiis cum ave-

riis.

W. 1. cap. I.

14 E. 3. cap. I.

I R. 2. cap. 3.

10 E. 2. Vec.

Mag. Chart, pt.

a fo. 46. Fleta,

|ib. 3. cap. 5.

W. I. cap. 1. &
32. Sse 25 E- 3.

ca. 6. 33 H. 8.

cap. 17. 5 Eliz.

cap. 8> 7 H. 3.

tit. Wa. lAi,

II H. 4. z8 Fl.

Com. 322.

42 E. 3. cap. I.

Wic. 2. Ja. re-

folveJ II H. 4.

fo. 2S. No pur-
veyance of gra-

vel!, becaufc jc

is part of the in-

hf^ritance.

See 47 E. 3.

fo. 18. Iflje

taken upon the

fale of tiiTifeer

for reparation of

Ca)3(s.

I 3^1.

This chapter confifteth of three branches, the firfl: fetteth down
the aunclent hire or allowance for the carriage for the king ; the
fecond fetteth down, who are exempted from that carriage ; the

third, concerning purveyance of wood.
For the firil:, the carriage muft be taken for the king, and queen

onely, and for no other, implied in thefe words, Nullus vicecomes "vel

bali'vus nojler, and this is explained by divers other ftatutes, and by
our books.

The hire or allowance is certainly expreffed, as aunciently due,
Reddat liberationem antiqttitmJiatutam', fo as this alfo is declaratory

of the auncient law, and the hire or allowance ought to be paid in

hand, for the llatute faith, Nidlus capiat^ Sec. nijireddat, &c.
And this liberatio antiquitus JIatuta, is (as it appeareth by thi$

aft) per diem, by the day.

A~jer-pe?iny\ and a'veragium, are words common in auncient char-

ters, and fignifie to be free from the kings carriages, cum averiis^

and this is meant where it is faid, A'ver-penny, hoc ejl, quietum ejje de

di'verjis denari'ts pro * a-veragiis domini regis.

For the fecond branch : no demean, or proper cart for the ne-

ceffary ufe of any ecclefiafticall perfon, or of any knight, or of any
lord, for or about the demean lands of any of them, ought to be
taken for the kings carriage, but they are exempted by the aun-
cient law of England from any fuch carriage.

This ftatute extendeth not to any perfon ecclefiaflicall, of what
eftate, order, or degree foever : and this was an auncient priviledge

belonging to holy church.

Alfo it extendeth to all degrees, and orders of the leffer, and
greater nobility, or dignity, as of knighthood, dukes, marquefles,

carles, vifcounts, and barons, for albeit there were no dukes, mar-
queffes, or vifcounts within England at the making of the ftatute,

yet this ftatute doth extend to them, for they are all domini, lords

ofparliament, and of the barony of England ; and this alfo was an
ancient priviledge belonging to thefe orders and dignities : and all

this concerning the ecclefiafticall and temporal! ftate was (amongft

other things for the advancement and maintenance of that great

peacemaker, and love-holder, hofpitality) one of the auncient orna-

ments, and commendations of the kingdome of England.

The third branch is, that neither the king, nor any of his

baylies, or niinitlers, fhall take the wood of any other, for the kings

caftles, or other necelTaries to be done, but by the licenfe of him
whofe wood it is. And all ftatutes made againft this branch

(amongft others) before the parliament of 42 E. 3. are repealed:

ind this branch, amongft others, hath (as hath been iaid) been con-

firmed, and commanded to bee put in execution at 32 feftions of

parliament. And fo it was refolved by all the judges of England,

and barons of the exchequer, Mich. 2 Jac. Reg. upon mature de-

Jibetation; and that the kings purveyor could take no timber,

growing upon the inheritance of the fubjed, becaufe it was parcell

of the inheritance, no more then the inheritance it felfe. Whereof
the king, and counfell being informed, the king by his proclama-

tion, by advife of his ccunlcll, under the great feale, 23 Aprilis,

anno 4. declared the law to be in thefe words : firft, when we were

informed, that fome inf-riour minirters had prefumed to goe fo

farre beyond their commiflioo, as they have adventured, not onely

to take timber trees growing, which being parcell of our fubjeds

inheritance.
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irtheritance, was rtever intended by us to be taken without the

good will, and full confent of the owners, but have accuftomed alfa

to take greater quantities of provifions for our houfe, and ftable,

then ever cime, or were needful!, to our ufe, &c. As by the faid

proclamation bearing date 23 Jprilis, anno 4 Jac. Reg. appeareth.

And divers purveyors were according to the faid refolution of the

judges punilhed in the ftarchamber, for purveying of timber

growing, without the confent of the owners.

Bofcus is an ancient word ufed in the law of England, for all

manner of wood, and the Italian ufeth the word bo/co in the fame

fenfe, and the French, boys, accordingly. Bofcus is divided into

two forts, 'VIZ. high wood, haict-boys, or timber, and coppice- wood

(fo called, becaufe it is ufually cut) or under wood. High-wood is

properly called Sahus, quia arbores ibi exiUiint in ahum. It is called

in Fleta, maeremium.
^

,
Fkta, ubi fupra.

The common law hath fo admeafured the prerogative of the king, pi. Com. S36.

as he cannot take, nor prejudice the inheritance of any, and (as

hath been faid) a man hath an inheritance in his woods.

And fee the ftatute of Marlebridge, anno 52. H, -i^. Magna Charta Marlebr. cap. $•

infingulis teneatur, tarn in hiis,quie ad regent pertinent, quam ad alios,

and 3 1 other ftatutes. So as all pretence of prerogative againll

Magna Charta is taken away.

Sec? hereafter the eypofition of the ftatute De tallagi/), anno ^/^ 34 E. i. Vet.

E. I. 5if de prifiSy anno 18 E. 2. vet. Magna Charta. fol. 125. Magna Charta.

I part.
f«U37.-Parr.

GAP. XXII.

"ATOS non tenebirnus terras (i) VfT'E will not hold the lands of then>

•^^ illorum^ qui convi£iifuerint (2)
^^ that be convidl of felony but

defelonla (3), nift per unum annum^ et one year and one day, and then thofe

unum d'lem^ et tunc reddantur terra lands fhall be delivered to the lords

ilia dominisfeodorum. of the fee.

(Mirror, 313.)

This appeareth by Glanvill, to be due to the king by his aun- GUnv. 11. 7.

cient prerogative, for he faith, Sin autem de alio, quam de rege teniierit *•*• ^7'*'' • 59*

zV, qui utlagatus ejl, njel defelonia connjiB. tunc qiioque omnes res fua
mobiles regis erunt, terra quoq; per unum annum remanebit in manu
domini regis, elapfo autem anno, terra eadem ad reSlum dominmn,

fcilicet ad ipfum de cujusfeod. eJl, revertetur, njeruntamen cum domorum

fub'ver/ione, et arborum extirpatione.

This chapter of Magna Charta doth exprefle that, which doth

belong to the king, viz. the yeare, and the day, and omit the

wafte, as not belonging to him, and this is notably explained by
Our auncient books with an uniforme confent: Bradon treating of Bra^on lib. 3.

the yeare, and the day in this cafe due to the king, faith, Zed quaJit *°'' ^^9' * *3/'

caujia, quare terra remanebit in manibus domini regis ? Videtur quod

talis ejt, quia re'uera, cum quis con'viilus fuerit de aliqua felonia, in

poteflate domini regis erit, projiernendi adificia, extirpandi gardina, et

arandi prata, et qutmiam hujufmodi vertcrentur in grave damnum domi-

norumt

m\
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Nota.

Provifujn fult.

Brltton, cap. 5.

fol. 14.

[37 J

Fleta, li. I. cap.

Nota.

Nota.

Mirror, cap. 5.

Vide Stamford.

PJ. Cor. 190,

191. ViJe 3E.3
coron. 327.

3 E. 3. ibid. 58

3 E. 3. ibid.

310.

ncnw:, pro commnnl militate provi/um fuit, quod hujufmodi adificia,
gardma, et prata retnanercnt, et quod dominus rex propter hoc haberet
commoditatem totius terrte illius per unum annum, et unum diem, et Jic
omma cum integritate reuerterentur in manus dominorum capitalium,

nunc autem petitur utrumque,/.finis pro termino, et Jiiniliter pro <vafio,

et Hon 'video rationem quare. Sec.

And BrJtton treating of this very matter, faith. Lour hlens mobles

font les nous, et lour heires dijherit. et 'voilons auer lour tenements de qui

que unques/ont tenus lean, etlejour, ijpnt que lour heritages, demourgent
un an et unjour in nofiremaine,Ji que nous nefafons efire perie les tene-

ments, ne gnjier les beys, ne arer ks prees,fecome lenfoloitfaire in retnem-
brance desfelons attaints, &c.

Fleta faith. Si autem utlagati, 'vel alii convi^i terram liberam ha-
huerint, ilia fiatim capienda efi in manus regis, et per unum annum, et

unum diem tenend. ad capitales dominos poji ilium terminum reverfura,
et hoc habetur exfiatuto Magna Charter, quod tale efi, 710s non tenebi-

mus terras illorum, qui con'viilifuerint defelonia, nifi per unu annu, et

unum diem, et tunc reddantur terra ill<e dojninis feodoru, caufa 'vero

talis termini regis, quia in fignum felonia olim provrfum fuit, quod

ofdificia talum profiernentur in terram, extirpentur gardina, ararentur

prata, truncarentur bofci, et quoniam hujufmodi 'verterentur in grave
damnum dominorumfeodorum, pro communi utHitate proiiifumfuit, quod
hujufmodi dura, et gravia ceffarent, et quod rex propterea per annum et

diem totius terra: commoditatem perciperet,fecus autem,ft terra non eff'et

efchaeta dominorum, pofi quern terminum dominis proprietariis integre

abfque 'uafio 'vel defirudione re'verterentur.

The Mirror fpeaking of this chapter, faith, Le point des terres aux
felons tener per un an, eji dejifit, car p. la ou le roy ne duifi aver q. le

gafi de droit^ ou Ian in nofme define, pur fal'ver le fief de lefiripment,

preignont les minifiers le roy ambideux. Upon all which it appeareth,

that the king originally was to have no benefit in this cafe, upon
the attainder of felony, where the free-land was holden of a fub-

jeft, but onely in deteftation of the crime, ut poena adpaucos,metus ad
omnes per'veniat, to proftrate the houfes, to extirpe the gardens, to

eradicate his woods, and to plow up the medows of the felon, for

fuving whereof, et pro bono publico, the lords, of whom the lands

were holden, were contented to yeeld the lands to the king for a
year, and a day, and therefore not only the waft was juftly omitted

out of this chapter of Magna Charta, but thereby it is enabled,

that after the year and day, the land fhall be rendred to the lord

of the fee, after which no wafte can be done.

And where the treatife of Prerogati'va Regis, made in 17 Ed. 2.

faith, Et pofiquam dominus rex habuerit annum, diem, et 'vafiunif

tunc reddatur tenementum illud capiiali domino feodi illius, nifi prius

faciatfinem pro anno^ die,et <vafto. Which is fo to be expounded,

that forafmuch, as it appeareth in the faid old books, that the

officers, and minillers, did demaund both for the wafte, and for the

year, and day, that came in lieu thereof, therefore this treatife

named both, not that both were due, but that a reafonable fine

might be paid for all that, which the king might lawfully claim.

But if this ad of 17 E. 2. be againft this branch of Magna Charta^

then is it repealed by the faid aft of 42 E. 3. cap. i.

Hereby it alfo appeareth, how neceflary the reading of aunclent

authors is for undcrftanding of auncient ftatutes. And out of thefe

old books, you may obfervf, that when any thing is given to the

king
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king in lieu, or fatisfadlion^ an auncient right of his crown, when Pa/c. 31 E, r.

once he is in pofTeffion of the new recompence, and the fame in ^'"\?-^S«

charge, his officers and minifters \^ill many times demand the old q '^
alfo, which may turn to great prejudice, if it be not duly, and dif-

creetly prevented.

(i) Non tenebimtis terras. '\
If there be lord, mefne, and tenant,

and the mefne is attainted of felony, the lord paramount fhall have
the mefhalty prefently. For this prerogative belonging to the

king extends onely to the land, which might be wafted, in lieu

whereofthe yeare and day was granted.

And this is to be underftood when a tenant in fee-fimple is

attainted, for when tenant in taile, or tenant for life is attainted,

there the king fhall have the profits of the lands, during t':^; life of
tenant ^ taile, or of the tenant for life.

(2) Con'viSii fuerint.'\ Here conviili in a large fenfe is taken See the firft pari

for attinSliy for the nature, and true fenfe of both thefe words, of thelnftitutes,

fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, and likewife for this word felony ^^^' 74S«

there.

(3) DefelGnia.'\ Muft be underftood of all manner of felonies [ 3^ J
punilhed by death, and not of petit larceny, which notwichftanding
is felony.

CAP. XXIII.

/^MNES kidelU (i) deponantur yt L L wears from henceforth fhall
^-^ de catero penitus per Thamefiam -^ be utterly put down by Thames
et Medexvein per totam Angliam n'lji and Medway, and through all Eng-
per cojieram mart a. land, but only by the fea-coafts.

(25 E. 3. cap. 4. I H. 4. cap. 12. iz E. 4. cap. 7. 10 Rep. 138. 13 Rep. 35. 11 Ed. 4.0.7.)

Rex, ISc, No'veritis nos pro comtnuni utilitate ci'vitat'ts noJIr<€ Lon- Rot. cart.

doti' et totius regni no/tri conce£iJfe, et firmiter pr^cepij/e, ut omnes ^^ ^^^- Anno
kidelli qui/unt in Tatnijia, -vel Medeiveia, itbicuuquefucrint in Tamijia, " ' ^*

vel m Medevjeia, amoveant\ et non de ccetero kidelli alicubi ponant*
in Tamijia, -velin Medenvcya, fuperforisfaHur^ decern libr'*Jicrlingcrim :

fu.etum etiatn clamavimus omne id, quod aijlodes titrr^ nofine Lcndon*
amiuatirn percipere folcbant de pr^didis kidellis : ^uare columns et

firmiter pracipimus, ne aliquis cujios prafat' turr* aliqiio tempore pojl
hoc, aliquid exigat ab aliquo, nee aliquam dcmandam, ant gra'vamen,
Ji've molejiiam aliciii inferat occajione pr^di^orum kidellorum, fatis
enm nobis conjlat, et per fideles nojlros Jufficienter nobis datum eft in-
telligi, quod maximum detrimentum, et incommodum pradida ci^itati
London', nee non et toto regno noftro occ.iftone pradidorum kidellorum
per-veniebat

; quod utfrmum, et ftabile pe>/everet imperpetuum, prff/entis
paging infcriptione et figilli noftri appofttione cofnmunimus, Jicut carta
domini regis Johannis patris noftri quam barones noftri London' inde r -v . r »
babentrationabilit'teftat\

^
\^^l;.t V

t \ v-j ;;• T vi •
in the caic of

\\) Kidelli.^ Kidels IS a proper word for open weares whereby Chefter MiiL
fiih are caught. Keylw. 15 h. 7.

^
It was fpecially given in charge by the juftices in eire, that all

^5-

juries ihould enquire, De hiis qui piftantur cum kideUis et ftkar- ^"P- ^''""'*»

Coram Rege.
And Rot. XS.
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GJaav. U. gi And -it Appeateth by Glanvill, that this pourprejfure was forbidden
ca. IX' by ihe common law, /or he faith, Dicitur autem purprefiuray vel

porprejiwa proprie, quando aliquid Juper dominutn regem injufte occjf

paiurt ut in dominicis regis, "vd in 'viis publicis obJlru£tis, niel in
ijquls publicis traripverjls a reito curfu, njel quando aliquis ia ci-

"ziitatefuper regiam platearn aliquid cedificando occupwverit, et g£nerali-

ter, quottes aliquidJil ad uvcumentum regii ttnementi, -vel regime nJite, liel

ci-uitatis, and every publique xiver or ftreanje, is aha regia via,

the kings high-way.

Pourpre^ure commeth of the French word pourprije, which fignl-

£eth a clofe, or inclofure, that is, when one encroacheth, or

makes that feverall to iumfelfe, which A4ight to bue common Jto

many.

[39 J CAP. XXIV.

"nRE f^E (i) quod dicitur praecipe 'TpHE writ that is called praecipe
"*-' in capite, de catero non fiat alicui * in capita fhall be from hence-
de aliquo libera tenemcntd^ unde liber forth granted to no perfon of any
homo perdat curiamJuam. freehold, whereby any freeiuan may

lofe his court.

(Mirror, cap. ^. §. 2. Brafton lib. 5 fol. 32S. &4i4b. Regiftr. 4. g E. 3. 23. 6E. 3. 15,
58 E. 3. 13. i<j

E. 3. 26.F. N. B. 5. e. 38 Ed. 3. f. 13. 13 Rep. 42. F.N. B. fol. 5, 12, 39. h.)

This is for reformation of an albufe, and wrong offered to the

lord, of whom the land was holden, and yet upon this ftatute, the
tenant cannot pleade, that the lands are not holden of the king in

chiefe, for two caufes, firft for that this aft was made for the benefit

of the lord, of whom this land is holden, and he cannot pleade it,

becaufe he is an eflrang', and if one claiming to be lord Ihould be
admitted, another might come in and pretend the like, and fo in-

, hnite. Secondly, this aft extends to the chancery, for the words
"he Bre've, ^Sc. nonfat, (o in that court the writ is made: and there-

fore when the writ is granted in the cnancery, and returned into

. the ccurt of common pleas, that which is by this aft prohibited in

the chancery, extendeth not to the court of common pleas; and
ao E. 3. eftop- therefore they cannot admit of fuchaplea: now the tenant, leaft he
pel. 187, 22 E. be concluded, muft take the tenui e by proteAation, and the king,
3. 17. 40 E. 3. though he be not party to the record, yet ftiall he take advantage

oi" the eftoppel, for he is ever prefent in court.

And fince this ftatute, no man ought to have this writ out of the

char.cery upon a fuggeftion, but oath muft be made, before the

granting thereof, that the land is holden of the king in capite.

Uk.. 7. E. I. in See Mich. 4 E. i. de banco Rot. 114. Norfi*. Barth. de Redhams
banco ror. 65. cafe, pro terris in curia ccmitis ^jjarren apiid Cajikacre, notabile recordum
Lane', ace'. Pc jii-p^,. hocfiaiutum. Per breve pracipitur Jufiiciariis quod inquirant,
"*" ^''*^''*"

fi terra: tenentur de rege in capite. See the writ in the Regiller,
*"

^'

4. b. by which writ power is given to the juftices, that if it may
appeare to them, that the land is not holden in capite, then that

the plea be holden in the lords court, according to this ftatute.

And for that tke dcmandar.t Peter Grellye confeffed that the
* land*
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lands were not holden of the king in capites but of Edmond
brother of the king, thereupon the enirie was, Idea Petrus perquirat

Jibi per breije de redo pat' in curia ipfius Ed. 'verfus R. Ji njoluerit.

Mich. 14. E. I. Rot. 48. Som. ace. Regift. fo. 4. b. & 6. a.

And the lord, of whom the land is holden, {hall upon this ftatute, 8 E. 4. 6. 6 fi.

have his writ of difceit againft the demandant, which have reco- 3- ^S- p^5;j^'^*

vered by default, and recover his damages, but the record of the ^|* ^'^

judgement iTiail ftand in force; and concerning the conclufion of

the tenure, the lord Ihall have remedy againft the king by petition See the firft part

of right. But if the recovery be given upon triall againft the tenant, of the laftitutes,

then the tenant hath concluded himfelf : for the tenure, becaufe his fea.^192. 17 E.

proteftation cannot availe him, when his plea is found againft him: j'
^^^ £

' ^'*

but the lord may have in that cafe, his aftion againft the tenant. Avowry 11*3.

and his petition of right to the king, to be reftored to his feigniorie, 46 E. 3. petitioa

and by that meanes the tenant himfelfe may be relieved. 9-

( I ) Breve.'] Dicitur ideo breve, quia rem de qua agitur, et inttti' Braft. lib. 3.

tionem tetentis bauds verbis hreviter enarrat^ ficut faciat regula juris, f- 112. cap. la.

n L . ^
nu. 2. & lib. «

quee rem,qua ejt,breviter enarrat.
fol. 4.11 c 17

Breve quidem citmjit formatum adf.militudinem regula y«'''V, quia
nu.

hreviter et paucis verbis intentionem proferentis exponit et explanat,Jicut

regulajuris rem quce eji breviter enarrat. Fleta, lib. 2.

And Fleta defines a writ, totidem verbis, as Brafton hath done. c. 12. § dicim-

There is a great diverfity betweene a writ, and an aftion (al- iur*tlam bievia.

though by fome they are often confounded) which will beft appeare [ 40 ]

by their feverall definitions.

Adio nihil aliud ejl, quam jus profequendi in judicio quod alicui

debetur.

And with Brafton agreeth Fleta.
fa7^8"b.

«* \
Adio nihil aliud eJi, quamjus profequendi injudicio quod alicui debetur, ' " '_

'•'*^' ^•

tt quod nafcitur ex maleficio, vel qucd provenit ex delido, vel injuria. Fleta, lib. r.

And the Mirror faith. Anion mji aut^ chofe que loiall demand de "P;
^ Adors^*

fon droit. Adorsfont queuxfuont lour droit per pleint. Sec. Mirror, cap. 2.

So as the firft diverfity between an adion, and a writ' is, that an § 1. neft.

aftion is the right of a fuice, and the writ is grounded thereupon,

and the meane to bring the demandant or pi' to his right.

The fecond diverfity, a writ grounded upon right of adion is

ever in foro contentiofo, but fo are not all writs, for that'writs are

much more large, then adlions are, as fhall appeare by the divillon

©f writs.

Ofwrits grounded upon rights of adion, fome be criminall, and Bra^lon, lib, 3.

fome becivill or common. ff^'- 101. cap. 3,

Of criminall, fome be in perfonam, to have judgement of death, ""• ' ^'l^**
''''•

as writs of appeale, of death, robberie, rape, &c. and fome to have *^^^'
^

judgement of dammage to the partle, fine to the king, and impri-

fonment, as writs of appeale of mayhem, &c.
Of writs civill or common, fome be reall. fome perfonall, and Glanvil. lib. i.

fome mixt. And of thefe, fome be originail, and all they goe out <= i^Bradon ubF

of the chancery, and fome judiciall, and thr y ifTue out of the court, r^' t,"'^ "*",

.

where the plea depended. Some condiaonall, as wnts of error, fun. piowd.
rediflin, &c. fome without condition, fome retornable, and fome not Cim. 73. S;c.

retornable. And all thefe are warranted, either by the common Regift. 187.

law, or grounded upon fome a£l of parliament. Which are fo well
knowne, as this little touch ftiall fuffice.

Of originail writs, fome be brevia formata, and iorat ex curfu, Braft. 1. 5. 415.
ibxVLtmagiflraliatCtfapius'variantur. b. FJeta, lib. a»

Regularly "P* "•
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>> F.N.B. 28,

29.

« Regift. 227.
•* Ibid. 267.
e Regift. 133. b.

Fitz.N.B. 185.

Rrgift. 2C6.

F N.B. ib.

Magna Charta. Cap. 124.

Regift. 295.
F.N.B 170.

Regift 294.
F.N.B. 165. a.

F.N.B. 85.3.

Regift. 58. b.

Artie, lup. cart.

c. 6. Regift.

J87. b ihid.

179. a. F.N.B.

240. d.

a F.N.B. 153.

b. 2 E. 3. ca. 8.

5 E. 3. ca. 9.

14 E. 3. cap. 14.

Regift fb. 186.

F.N.B. 153.

Regift. 18.

F.N.B. 20.

*> Regift. 124,

125. revocat

brevis de au-

dicndo&c. All

Writs of fuper-

fcdeas.

e PI. com. fol.

73. &'C. See

12 H. 4. 24. ill

debt not cited

in that cafe,

Regift. 114,

115. Writs of

audita querela

&c. prohibitions

ad jura regal.

•l Regift. 267.1.
«• ib. 126. b.
f lb. 192. b.

193. a. b.

Regularly the kings writs are, ex debitojujlitia, to be granted

to the fubjeft, which cannot be denied; and fome be ex gratia,

as * fpeciall liveries, and *• writs of protedlions for the fafegard of

the fubjedl, being in the kings warre out of the realme.

In nature of commiffions; as writs of error, of oier, and termi-

ner, ofeleftion of knights and burgefle? of the parliament, of elec-

tion of a cx)roner, or of difcharging of him, of eledion of verderers,

^ de 'ventre infpiciendo. ^ De -vHs et I'enellis mundandis, Regift. 267.

Of the furety of the good behaviour, or of the peace. * De odio

et atia. Aflbciation oi de admittendo infocium, of Ji non omnesy and
the like. Writs ofjujlicies.

Of writs of praecipe, fome be, quod reddat, as writs of right, &C.

debt, &c. Some be quod permittat, as writs ^i? quod permittat. Some
be quodfaciat, as de confuetudinibus et fer^vitiis. De dome reparanda.

And of writs oiprecipe, fome containe feverall precepts, and fome
joynr, and fome are fole.

Writs mandatory, and extrajudicial!, whereof fome be affirma-

tive, and fome negative. Affirmative, as calling of men to the

upper houfe of parliament to be peers of the realme. De comitat*

commijjis. Regift. 295. Of conge deejller, licence to choofe a biftiop.

Regift. 294. b. De regio ajjenfu. Regift. ibid. To call one to be

chiefe juftice of England. To call apprentices of law to be fer-

jants. De brevibus et rot. deliberandis. Regift. 295. De rejiitu~

tionefpiritualium. Regift. 294. b. Negative, as de non ponendis in

aljijis, et juratis. De fecurttate in<venienda, quodfe non di'vertat ad
partes exteras fine licentia. De mn refideniia clcrici regis. De clerico

infra fiicros ordines conjiituto ncn eligcndo in ojiciutn. Ne fines capias

pro non pulchre placitando.

Of writs, fome are for furtherance of juftice, and for oufting of

delayes, and to proceed. As the writ de procedendo ad judicium

,

that the juftices fhall not furceafe to doe common right, for no

commandement under the great feale, petit feale, or meftage from

the k'ng. Or ' if the judges of themfelves delay judgement, there

lyeth alfo ^.procedendo adjudicium. Againe, there is ^^procedeiido in

loquela, et adjudicium, after aid of the king. A writ de executicne

judicii.

^ Some for advancement of juftice not to proceed.

« Regularly writs are direfled to the fl^eriffes, or coroners, but

in fpeciall cafes to the partie, or others. To the partie, as writs of

prohibitions, nt exeat regnum. To others, as to judges temporal!,

ecclefiafticall, and civill. To ferjeants at armes. To the <» party

that hath the cuftody of an idiot. To the « major, and bailifFes,

&c. ad amo'vendum eos ab cjjicio, quou/q; inquifitio fiont de eorum gefiu.

' Liberate thefiaurario, et cr.merariis, thefaurario et baronibus.

Note of writs of right (whereof the precipe in capite is one) fome

be clofe, and fome be parent.

Writs of right retornable into the court of common pleas I^e

patent, and writs direfted into auncient demefne, are clofe; and

the reafon wherefore in oih-r courts of the lords, the writs ftall

be patent, is, becaufe there is a claufe in thofe writs, et nifi fieceris,

<vicecomes N. hocfiaciat, ne amplius clamorem audiamus pro dcfiedu re9i :

which claufe is not in the ctlier writs, and neceftary it is that

fuch writs ihould be patent, that the fherifFe might take notice

thereof.

CAP.
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CAP. XXV.

TjNA menfura vinl per totum reg-^ nurn ncjlrum^ et una menfura cer-

•vifia^ et una mevfitra bladi^ fcilicet^

qu^irterium Lon,i\ et una latitudopan-

norum (
i

) t'tndnrum.^ rujfa'^ortnn.^ et

hauberge'.tarum^ fcilicet duts ulme in-

fra lifius. De poJtderibus vera ftc

ficut de menfuris.

/^NE meafure of wine fhall be
^^ through our reahn, and one
meafure of ale, and one meafure of

corn, that is to favj the quarter of

London: and one breadth of dyed
cloth, rulicts, and habcrjecl:s, t.iat is

to fay, two yards within the lifts.

Ai^d it fliall be of weights as it is of

meafures.

(14 Ed. 3. flat. I. c. 12. 27 Ed. 3. flat. z. c. 10. 8 H. 6. c. 5. 11 H. 7. c. 4. 16 Car.

19.)

This aft concerning meafures and Weights, that there fhould be

one meafure and one weight through Eiigland, is grounded upon

the law of God. Non babebis in facculo cii-verfa pondera, majus, et

minus, non trit in domo tita inodius major et minor, pondus habebisjiijium

et njerum, et modius aqualis erit tibi, ut inultn 'uivas temporeJl:per terram.

Sec. And this hath often by authority of parliament been enabled,

but never could be efFedkd, fo forcible is cuftome concerning mul-

titudes, when it hath gotten an head, thercfone good lawes are

timely to be executed, and not in the beginning to be ne-

gleded.

For weights and meafures, there are good lawes made before

thexonqueft: in dimenfione, et pondere nihil ejto iniquum, ab iniquitate

'Vera deinceps quifq; temperet : per commune condlikm regnl Jiatuimus,

quod habeant per uni'verfum regnum tnenfurasfdelijimas, etJignatas, et

pondera fidelijfivia, etfgnata,Jicut bcni pr^edecej/liesJtatnei'uut.

(l) Una latitude pannorton, Sec] 'i>a- it is that broade cloathes

were made, though in fmal! number, at the time, and long before

this ftatute, but in the beginning of the raigne of Edward 3. the

fame came to fo great perfedlion, as in the 1 1. yeare of his raigne,

all men were prohibited to bring in privilie, or apertly by him-
felfe, or any other, any clothes made in any other places, &c.
And this is the worthielt and licheft commoditie of this kingdome,
for divide our native commodities exported into tenne parts, and
that which comes from the Iheepes back, is nine parts in value of
the tenne, and fetteth great numbers of people on worke. For the

breadth, and length of clothes, fee many ftatutes made after this

aa.

Stat.de 51 E. 1 .

14 E 3. cap. II.

27 E. 3. cap. 10.

See the Cuftutn.

de N nriT). cap.

16. Deutr. 25.

V. 13, 14.

Int' 16263 Ganut.
cap. 9.

I')t' leges Will.

Regis con q.*

Mirror, cap. 5.

§ 2. Vet. Ma^.
Cart. cap. Icin.

f. 151. II E. 3.

tap. 3.

[42]

II. Inst. CAP.
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C A P. XXVf.

717 /HIL lie catero detur pro brevi XJ OT H 1NG from henceforth
•*' inquijiiiouis (i) ab eo, qui in- *^ Ihall be given for a writ of in-

quifitiomm petit de vita^ vel de mem- quifition, nor taken of him that pray-

bris-^fed gratis concedatuf^ et non ne~ eth inquiiition of life, or of member,

getur. but it Ihall be granted freely, and not

denied.

(3 Ed. i. c. II. 13 Ed. J- flat. i. c. 29. Mirror, 314. Reglft. 133, 134.)

Mirror, cap. 5. (i) Brenjz inquifitionis?^ That is the vvril ^/^ 0^/0 f/ «//«, anciently

§ 2. Ke{.;iit. fol. called bre've de bono et tnalo, and here, of life, and member, which
133. Gidnv, lb.

jjjg common law gave to a man, that was imprifoned, though ic

1. V'f 121. ' were for the moll: odious caufe, for tlie death of a man, for the

Fleta, lib. i. c. which, without the kmgs writ he could not be bayled, yet the law

23.25 W I. favouring the liberty, and freedome of a man from imprifonment,
*^^P- ^'•^''^'^' and that he (hould not be detained in prifon, untill the juilices in

jQ^Hili. %z^'
^^"^^ ftould come, at what time he was to be tried, he might fue out

E. I. coram this writ of inquintlon direfted to the fherife, quod ujjumptis ttcum

Rcge Rott. 71. cujiodibus plccitorutn corona in plena comitatupcrfacramejtium pi-oborum,

Sc 79- 5 H. 7. 5. gi legalium hominum de &c. inquires (inde appellatur bre've inquifitionis

)

utritrn A. captus, et dctentus in prifona &c. pro morte ff\ unde rettatus

(l. accufatus ex':Jlit) rettatusJit odio, et ntia k.c. niji indiSlatus njel appel-

latHsfuerit, cora?n juftitiariis nojiris ultimo itinerantibus in partibus iilis,

Giarr\'f lib. 14. l5 pro hoc cnplHS,'et imprifonatus, for by the common law, in omnibus

c. 1- autem placitis defdonia, folet accufatus per plegios diinitti, praterqv.am

de placito de homicidio, uhi adterrorem aliterJiututum eji. In this writ,

fbwer things are to be obfervcd.

Firil, though the offence, whereof he was accafed, were fuch, as

he was not bayleable by law, yet the law did fo highly hate the long

imprifonment of any man, though accufed ofan odious, and he_ ncus

crime, that it gave him this writ for his relicfe.

Secondly, If he were indited, or appealed thereof, before the

judices in eyre, he cculd not have this writ, becaufe this writ was

grounded upon a lurmife, which could not be received againft a

matter of record.

Thirdly, Upon this writ, though it were found, that he was

accufed de odio ct atia, and that he was not guihy, or that he did

this afty^ defendendo, I'el per infcrtunium, yet the ftierife by this

- writ had no authority to bayle him, but then the party vvds to fue

Hill. 32 ^. t. a writ de ponendo inballium, direfted to the fherife, whereby he was

•bifup. commav.ded, quod /i pradidus J. in-zienerif tibi \z. probos, ct legates

homines de cornitatu tuo t^c. qui eum manucapiant habere coramjujiui-

ariis ?ioJlris ad primam ajjifam, i^c. Standum, (Sc. tunc ipfum A. (Jc.

pradiiiis duodecim tradas in ballium.

Lallly, that there was a meane by the common law, before in-

ditemen't, or appeale, to proted the innocent againll falfe accufation,

and to deliver him out of prifon.

Odium, figniiieth hatred, and atia or acia in this writ figni-

lietli
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fieth malice, becaufe that malice is acida, that is, eager, fharpe and

cruell.

. And this branch, for farther benefit, and in favour of the prifoner,

doth enad, that he Ihall hare it gratis, without fee, and without

delay, or deniall, of which the M'irror faith thus, le defence que fe

fait del bre'ife de odio, et atia, que le roy tie fon chancelor ne preignont

pur le breife granter fe dolt extend a touts breifs remedials, et le dit

hreife ne doit folsment extender a felonies de homicide, hies a touts

felonies, et ne folemt. in appeles, mes en inditement.

But this writ was taken away by a later flatute, viz. in 28 E. 3.

becaufe as fome pretended, it became unneceffary, for that julHces

of affife,ju dices of oyer and terminer, and jufticcs of gaole delivery

came at the leail into every county twice every yeare ; but within

12 years after this ftatute, it was ena£led, as often hath been faid,

that all Hatutcs made againft Magna Charta (as the faid ad of 28

E. 3. was) Ihou'd be voyd, v/hereby the writs oi odio et atia, et de

ponendo in balium are revived, and fo in like cafes upon all the

branches of Magna Charta. And therefore the juftices of affife,

juflices of oyer and terminer, and of gaole delivery, have not fuf-

fered the prifoner to be long detained, but at their next coniming
have given the prifoner full and fpeedy jultice, by due triall, without

detaining him long in prifon: nay, they have been fo farre from
allowance of his detaining in priion without due triall, that it was
refolved in the cafe of the abbot of S. Albon by the whole court,

that where the king had graunted to the abbot of S. Albon, to have
a gaole, and to have a gaole delivery, and divers perfons were
committed to that gaole for felony, and becaufe the abbot would not

be at coft to make deliverance, he detained them in prifon long
time without making lawfull deliverance, that the abbot had for that

caufe forfeited his franchife, and that the fame might bee fcifed

into the kings hand.

For his committing to prifon is onely to this end, that he may
be forth comming, to be duly tried, according to the law and cuf-

tome of the realme. The abbot of Crowland had a gaole, wherein
divers men were imprifoned, and becaufe he detained forhe that

were acquited of felony after their fees paid, the king feifed the

gaole for ever.

And it is provided by the ftatute of 5 H. 4. that none be impri-
foned by any jullice of peace, but in the comn on gaole, to the

end they might have their triall at the next gaole delivery, or
feffions of the peace. Fide cap. 29.
And fome fay, that this ftatute extendeth to all other judges, and

juftices for two reafons. i . They fay, that this aft is hut declaratory
of the common law. 2. Ubi lex eftfpecialis, et ratio ejus generalis,

generaliier accipienda eft.

Bre-ve regis de bono et inalo is fo called ofthe words, de bono et malo,
contained in the writ. This writ lay when A. B. was committed to
prifon for the death of a man, the king did write to the juftices of
gaole delivery; quodji J. B. captus, et detentus in gaola pr^di^a pro
jnorte C. D. de bono et malo fuper patriam inde ponere 'valuerit, et ea oc'

cajtone (et non per aliqucd /pedals mandatum noftrum) detentus ft in
eadem, tunc eandem gnolam de pradicio A. B. fecundtm Lgem, et con-
fuetudincm Anglia:, deliberctis. So as without queftion the writ de bono
et malo, is not. the writ de odio et atia, as fome have imagined.

Note, in thofe dayes the juftices of gaole delivery would not

E 2 proceed

Reglft. f. 133,

134.

Mirror, c. 5. §2.

[43]
28 E. 3. ca. 9.

Stamf. PI. Cor.

77. F.N.B 92.

4zE, 3. ca. !•

See the Statute

of Gloc. ca. 9.

8 H. 4. 18.

20 E. 4 6.

Bro. tit. Forfsi*

ture.

20 B. 4.^ $.

5 H. 4. cap. l«.

lib 9. fol. 119.

Seig::ior Zan-
char^ ^aie.

See the Statute

of Gluc. cap. 9.

HII. 32 E. I.

C j'an Rege
Eboiu. Roger le

Wildes La(e.

See the forme of
this Writ at

large in thit rc<

cord.
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proceed in cafe of the death of a man, without the kings writ:

for in the fame record it appeareth, that R. W. indiBatus de morte

W. E. non tulit hreve regis de bono, et mala, ideo retornatur gaola, et

fic de aiils.

C A P. XXVIL

Q / aKqui ieneant de nobis per feodi
*^ firmam (i), vel per Jocagium (2),

vel burgagium (3), et de alio teneant

terra?7ipcr fervititwi militure (4), nos

non habebimiis cujlodiam haredis^ nee

term fu(S^ ques eji de feodo alterius^

oceafione ilVtusfeodifirma:^ velfocagii^

vel burgagii. Nee habebimiis * cujlo-

diam iliiusfeodi firma., velfocagii^ vel

burgagii^ nift ipfa feodi jir?na nobis

debeat fervitiiim militare. Nos non

habebimiis cujlodiafn hi£red\ vel alicu-

jus terrt^^ quam tenet de aliquo alio

per fervitium militare^ oceafione ali-

cujus parvce ferjantics^ quatn tenet de

nobis perfervitium^ reddend' nobis cul-

tellos^ fagittaSj vel hujufnodi.

*[44]

T F any do hold of us by fee-ferm,
* or by focage, or burgage, and he

holdeth lands of another by knights

fervice, we will not have the cuilody

of his heir, nor of his land, which \&

holden of the fee of another, by rea-

fon of that fee-ferm, focage, or

burgage. Neither will we have the

cuftody of fuch fee-ferm, or focage,

or burgage, except knights fervice be

due unto us out of the fame fee-ferm.

We will not have the cuftody of the

heir, or of any land, by occafion of

any petit ferjeanty, that any man
holdeth of us by fervice to pay a knife,

an arrow, or the like.

(Bro. Tenures, 69.' f itz. Card. 145. 12 Car. 2. c. 24.)

See tlic Statute

ofGloc. cap. 4«

F.N B. 210.

45 E. 3.15.

Bijt. fol. 164.

b. Braft. li. 3.

fo. 35.Fleta, lib.

1 ca. 10. Mir-

ror, ca. 2. ^ 17.

S?p the fird part

of thelnfiitutcs.

fcB. 117.
* Rot. ciauf.

iz H. 3. m. 12.

Litt. fed. 162.

lb. fett. 103.

Glanv. li. 7.

ca. 9.

(1) Per feodi fir7iiam.'\ Fee farme properly taken is, when the

lord upon the creation of the tenancy relerve to himfelfe, and his

heires, either the rent, for the which it was before letten to farme,

or at Icall a fourth part of that farme rent.

Eut Britton faith, Fet fanties font ierres tenusinfee, a rendre pur

eux per ami. le 'veray njahie,ouplus, ou mei^is, und is called a fee farme,

becaufe a farme rent is referved upon a graunt in fee. And re-

gularly, as it appeareth by this adl, lands grannted in fee farme are

holden in fccage, un'efle an exprelTe tenure by knights fervice be

re/erved, as it appeareth hereafter in this chapter.

(2) Fel per focagium.'\ * 'tenere per frmam alham eji tenere liber

e

ih focagio. Vide in lihro nigra fcaccarii, capite De officio clcricorum de

firma blanca. It is commonly called blanch farme, Lucubrat. Ock-

ham, firina blanca, ct -vide ibi antiquum verbum [dealbari.^

(3) Burgagium.] See the Cufumier de Normand/e,cap. 32. and the

commentaries upon the fame.

(4) Per fer'vitium militare.'] See le Cu^umier de Norman, cap. 33.

De gard de orphelines, fol. 49. and the comment upon the fame.

This aft, as well concerning tenures in fte farme, focage,

and burgage, as by little ferjanty, is declaratory of the common
law, and conftantly in ufe to this day, and needeth no further ex-

planation.

4 CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.

l^ULLUS ballvus de cestero po-
•*' ^ nat aliqucm ad legem inanifjlam^

nee adjuramentum fiinplici loquelafua^

fine tejlibus fidelibui ad hoc induc-

tis.

NO bailifF from henceforth fliall

put any man to his open law,

nor to an oath, upon his own bare

faying, without faithful witnefles

brou^jht in for the lame.

(Fitz. Ley, 78. Bro. Ley, 37.)

The Mirror treating of this chapter faith, Le point que defend, que

nul bayliffe metfrank home aferement fansfute prejent, eji interpretable

en ceji manner, que nuljujiice, nul mlnijier le roy, ne aider fenefchall, lie

bailif ne eit po^joer a mitierfrank home a ferement fiire,fan< le com-

maiindement le roy, ne puit refceive afcuns tejimoignes, que tejhnoignent le

monjlranee ejlre njeray.

By this it appeareth, that under this word hali-vus, in this a<^

is comprehended every juftice, miniller of the king, fteward and
bayliffe.

Simplici loquelafua.'l For as Bradlon faith, 'vox fimplex nee proha-

iionem faeit, nee prtrfumptionem inducit ; item 7icu per Jettam, qure, fieri

* potejl per domejiieos, etfamiliares,fe£la enim probatio?icm non faeit,

fed levem indueit prcrfumptionem, ct ^incitur per probationem in con~

trarium, et per defenfonem per legem.

Jt appeareth by Glanvill, that the defer.dant o\i^\\t to make his

law, 12. manu. And fo it appeareth by a judgement in the fame
yeare, and term, that this great charter was made, for there, in

debt the defenda»t waged his law, idea eonjideratum ef per curiam,

quod defender! s fe duodecima 7nanu 'venit cum lege.

Every wager of law doth countervaile a jury, for the defendant

fliall make his law, de duodceima jnanu, 1//2. an eleven, and himfelf.

And it fliould feeme, that this making of law was very auncient,

for one writing of the auncient law of England iaith, bujus purga-

tionis non omnis C'-janait 'uetujlaie memcria, nam per ha;c tempora de

pecunia pojiulatus, debitum nonnunquam duodeci7na, quod aiunt, manu
difol'vit.

How much, and for what caufe the law refpedeth the number
of 1 2. fee the firft part of the Inltitutes.

The party himfelfe, when he maketh his law fhall be fworne de

fdelitate,xkvAX is, diredlly or abfoiutely, and the others de credulitate,

that is, that they beleeve that he faith true.

To make his law, is as much as to fay, as to take his oath, &c.

and it is fo called,, becauie the law giveth him that meane by his

owne oath, to free himfelfe.

And the reafon, wherefore in an aflion of debt upon a fimple

contract, the defendant may wage his law, is, for that the defen-

dant may fatisfie the party in fecret. or before witnefle, and all

the witnefles may die, fo the law doth aliovv him to wage his law

for his difcharge: and this, for ought I could ever reade, is pe-

culiar to the law of England, and-no mifchiefe infueth hereupon,

E 3 for

Mirrar, cap. 5.

§(2. FIcta li. z.

cap. 56 W. 2.

ca. 35. deshauts

homes.

Fiefa ubi fupr?.

Vide Vet. Mug.
na Charta, pt 2.

in ftat. Hibern.

68. b. See the

firft part of the

Inftitutcs, itSi,,

148.
Bac. 1, 5. fo,

400. b.

*[45]
GUnv. li. I.

ca. 9.

Mich. 9. H. 3,
tit. Ley 78.

33H.6. 8.

See the firft patt

of the luftitutes,

fed. 234.
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for the plamtiffe may take a bill or bond for his money, or if it be

a fimple contract, he may bring his aftion upon his cafe upon his

agreement or promife, which every contraft executory implieth,

and then the defendant cannot wage his law.

CAP. XXIX. J

J^UL LUS liber (i) horn (2) XT O freeman (hall be taken, ox
•^^ capiatur, vel imprifonetur [i^), "^^ imprifoned, or be dilTeifed of his

aut dijjeijietur de lihero tenemento JiWy freehold, or liberties, or free cuftoms,

'vel libertatibus (4), vel liberis con- or be outlawed, or exiled, or any

fiietuainibus (5) Juis, aut utlagetur^ otherwife deflroyed; nor will we not
• aut exuietur^ aut al'iquo modo deftrua- pafs upon him, nor condemn him,

iur^ nee fuper eu?n ibimus^ nee fv.per but by lawful judgment of his peers,

eum tnittemus^ nifi per legale judi- or by the law of the land. We will

cium (6) par'ium Juorum (7), vel per fell to no man, we will not deny or

legem terra (8). Nullivendemus (9), defer to any man either juftice or

nuHi negabimuSj aut d'jfferemus (10) right.

jujlitiam-, vel reSium (11).,
(5 Rep. 64. 10 Rep. 74. u Rpp. 99. Regift. 186, Mirror, 314. i Anderf. 158. 2 Bulflr. 32?,

3 Bulftr. 47. Wood's Lift. 613, 614. 2 Ed. 3. c. S. 5 Ed. 3. c. 9. 14 Ed. 3. flat. 2. c. 14. 25 Ed.

3. ft. 5. c. 4. 28 Ell. 3. c. 3. 42 Ed. 3. c. 3. II R. 2. c. 10. 37 Ed. 3. c. 18, 4 H. 7. c. 12. 16

Car. I. c. 10. I Roll. 208, 209, 225. 12 Rep. 50, 63, 93.)

See the Statute (i) Nullus liber, kc."] This extends to villeins, faving againft

^"ih^'u?^ &
^''^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^' ^°' *^^"^ ^^^ ^"^^^ againil all men, faving agairtft their

exceller't Law!" ^9^'^- Seethe firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 189.

20 H. 6. cap 9. (2) Nullus liber homo.
'\

Albeit ^<?wo doth extend to both fexes,

Stamf. PI. Cor. men and woinep, yet by aft of parliament it is cnaiSlcd, and de-
152. b. 25 E. 3. clared, that this chapter fhould extend to duchefTes, countefles, and

j'i' 'r'l!' r'^
°

' baronefles, hut rrarchioncfles, and vifcountefles are omitted, but
52. J. he (_oun- .,,. ' ,.,. ,-i_
tefleof Rutlands notwithltanding they are alfo comprehended within tins' chapter,

cafe. II H. 4. * Upon this chapter, as out ofa roote, many fruitful! branches of
15. 3 H. 6. 58. the law of England have fprung.
'^

H 6* ^6* '^"'^ therefore lirfl: the genuine fenfe hereof is to be feene, and

* I* .t. \ after how the fame hath been declared, and interpreted, l^or the

* ^ "' firft, for more perfpicuity, it is neceflary to divide this chapter into

feverall branches, according to the true conilrudlion and reference

of the words.

This chapter containeth nin_e feverall_branches.

See W. I. ca. Q. That no man be taken or imprifoned, but per legem terra;, that

TJ* X is, by the common law, ftatute law, or cuftome of England ; for thefe

words, /fr ]ege?n terrec, being towards the end of this chapter, doe

referre to ail the precedent matters in this chapter, and this hath

the firft place, becaufe the liberty of a mans perfon is more pre-

cious to him, then all the reft that follow, and therefore it is great

rcafon, that he lliould by law be relieved therein, if he be wronged,

as hereafter fhall be (hewed.

%.z. No man ihall be difleifed, that is, put out offeifon, or dif-

.

'

^ofielied of his free-hold (that, is) lands, or livelihood, or of his
'

' liberties*
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liberties, or frec-cuftomes, that is, of fuch.franchi fes, and free-

domes, and free-cuftomes, as In-Iong to him by his free birth -right,

unlefl'e it be by the lawful! judgement, that is, verdict of his equals

(that is, of men of his own condition) or by the law of the

land (that is, to fpeak it once for all) by the due courfe, and pro-

celTe of law.
(''^

3. No man fliall be out-Iawea, made an exiex, put out of the

law, that 15, deprived of the benefit of the law, unlefi'e he be out-

lawed according to the law of the land.

74. No man Ihall be exiled, or banifhed out of his country, that

IS, nemo perdet fatriam, no man lliall lofe his countiy, unlefle he be

exiled according to the law of the land.

5. No man fhall be in any fort deilroyed (dcftruere, I. quod prhis

Jlruilum, et fa£lum fuit, penilus e'vertere et diruere) unlcfie it be by
the verdift of his equals, or according to the law of the land.

6. No man (hall be condemned at the kings fuite, either before

the king in his bench, where the pleas are corain rege (and fo are

the words, nee /uper eum ibimus, to be underftood) nor before any

other commiflioner, or judge whatfoever, and fo arc the words,

nee fuptr eum mittemus, to be underflood, but by the judgement

of his peers, th^t is, equalls, or according to the law of th?

land.

! 7. We fliall fell to no man juftice or right.

; 8. We fhall deny to no man juftice or right.^
/' 9. We flirJl defer to no man juflice or right. /

The genuine fenfe being diltindly underftood, we fhal! pro- »5E. 3. cap. 9.

-ceed in order to unfold how the fame have been declared, and 25 £• 3- "r 4.

interpreted, i. By authority of parliament. 2. By our books. 3.
37E-3'<:a-S-

By precedent.
\^ e; 3; ^^;

9-

(3) Nidlus liher homo capiatiirt ant imbrifoneUir.'\ Attached and 17R. 2. cap. 6.

arrelced are comprehended herein. Rot. Pari. 43
' I. No man (liall be taken (that is) rellrained of liberty, by ^- 3- Sir Jo. «

petition, or fuggertion to the kmg. or to his councell*, unltfle it
e-'^cafcni^

be by indidmetic, or prefentment of good, and lawful! men, where
Hb.' io.'fol.*74.'

fuch deeds be done. This branch, and divers other parts of this in cafe del Mar-
^ft have been notably explained by divers * ads of parliament, &c. ftaliea.

quoted in the margent. * See W. i. ca.

V ?., No man tliali be difieifed, &c. ^5'

^ Hereby is intended, that lands, tenements, goods, and chattells '' See43 Afl". p.

fhall not be feifed into the kings hands, contrary to this great *'• where this

charter, and the law of the land; nor any man Ilia!! be dilfeifed of
chSa"'!!^'^"*

JHs lands, or tenements, or difpofTefled of his goods, or chattels, ^^^^^ ftatutes

contrary to the law of the land. are cited, vota

^ A culfome was alledged in the town of C. that if the tenant bene,i\iz ufurpa

.

ceafe by two yeares, that the lord fhould enter into the freehold of '^*°" to an ad-

the tenant, and hold the fame until! he were fatisfied of the arre- ]°^^l^^^^'^
rages, and it was adjudged a cuftome * againft the law of the 5E.''. cap. 9.
laud, to enter into a mans freehold in that cafe without adion or 25 E. 3. cap. 4.

snfwer. '43 E- 3- 32.

King H. 6. graunted to the corporation of diers within London, Lib. 8. Tr. 41.
power to fearch, &c. and if they found any cloth died wi^h log- ^1. fol. 125.

wood, that the cloth (hould be forfeit: and it was adjudged, C^f'^'i'^Lon.-lres.

that this charter concerning the forfeiture, was againll the law of * [ 47 J
the land, and this ftatute: for no forfeiture can grow by letters

•patents,

E 4 Ne
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115.

Tr. 41 Eliz.

Coram Rege.

Rot. 9*. intrns.

int. Davenant &
Hurdest

Tr. 44 Eliz.

&c. Edw. Dar-

cies cafe.

No man ought to be. put from his livelihood without anfwer.
a & 3 Ph. et 2- No man outlawed, that i.s, barred to have the benefit of the law.
Mar. Dier. 1x4, yj^^ f^^ tiie word, the firft part of the inftitutes.

Noie to this word utlagetur, thefe words, niji per legem terra, do
refe,.

(4.) De libertatihiii.'\ This word, llbertates, liberties, hath three

fignifications:

I. Flrfl, as it hath been faid, itfignifieth the laws of the realme,

in which reiped this charter is called, charta libertatum.

:. \z. It fignifieth the frfifi^fiJWii^? ^^'"^^ ^^ fubjeitsof England have^

for example, the company of the merchant tailors of England, having

power by their charter to make ordinances, made an ordinance,

that every brother of the fame focieiy Ihould put the one half of

his clothes to be drefled by fome ciothvvorker free of the ^"ame

company, upon pain to forfeit x. s. &c. and it was adjudged that

this ordinance was againft law, becaulc it was againll the liberty

of the fubjed, for every fubjedl hath freedome to put his clothes tq

be dreffed by whom he \s'A\,etftc deJimitibus: and fo it is, if fuch

or the like graunthad been made by his letters patents.

3. Liberties fignifieth the franchifes, and priviledges, which the

fubjefts have of the gift of the king, as the goods, and chattels of

felons, outlawes, and the like, or which the fubjetl claim by pre-.

fcription, as wreck, waife, firaie, and the like.

So likewife, and for the fame reafon, if a graunt be made to any
Coram Rege, lib. mail, to have the fole making of cards, or the ib!e dea'ing with any
II, fol 84,85, other trade, thj;,t graunt is againil the liberty and freedome of tiie

fubjeit, that before did, or lawfully might have uied that trade, and

confequently againil this great charter.

Generally all monopolies are againft this great charter, becaufe

they are againil the liberty and freedome of the fubjecl, and againil

tiie law of the land.

(5) Liberis confuetudhiibus.l Of cuilomes of the realme, fome be

generall, and fome particular. Of thcle reade in the firft part of

the Inilitutes. And liberis is added, for that the cullomes of

England bring a freedome with them.

4. No man exiled.

By the law of the land no man can be exiled, or baniihed out

of his native countrey, but either by authority of parliament, or

in cafe of abjuration for felony by the common law: and fo when

our books, or any record fpeak of exile, or baniftiment, other then

in cafe of abjuration, it is to be intended to be done by authority

of parliament:* as iielknap and other judges, &c. bamfhed into

Ireland.
,

.

^

This is a beneficially law, and is conftrued benignly, and there-

fore the king cannot fend any fubjedl of England againft his will

to ferve him out of this realme, for that ftiould be an exile, and

he fliould perdere patriam : no, he cannot be fent againft liis will

into Ireland, to ferve the king as his deputy there, becauie it is

out of the realme of England: for if the king might feiid him out

of this realme to any place, then under pretence of fervicc, asam-

bafladjur,, or the like, he might fend him into the furtheft part of

the world, which being an exile, is prohibited by this aft. And
albeit it was accorded in the upper-houle of parliament, anno 6

E. 3. nu. 6. that fuch learned mvn in the law, as Ibould bee fent,

as jullices, or otiierwife, to ferve in Ireland, fhouid have no excufe,

yet

Rot. Parti am.

jgE. I. Rot. jz-

Boiiaads cai'e.

31 E. I. Cui in

vita 31. 18 E. 3.

54. Matravers

cafe. Parliam.

15 E. i.Exilium

Hiigonis.
'^ Rot. Parliam.

73 R. 2. nu 2?.

Stam. PI. Cor.

116, 117. 35 E.

J. cap. 1.

[48]
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yet that being: no afl of parliament, it did not binde the fubjeft.

And this notably appear'.th by a record, in 44 E. 3. Sir Richard Rot. clauf. an-

Pembruo-hs caie, who was warden of the cinque ports, and had ""'H-^'.?-
^"

* ^ o ..,11 3 1 • r IT • R.cnard t cm-
divers offices, annuities, and lands graunted to mm tor lite, or in

^..^^„^^ q^^^^

fee by the ki.'g under the great ica.lG,pro/erijiUo impenfo, et impen-
°

. dendo, the king commanded Sir Richard to ferve him in Ireland, as

his deputy there, which he abfolutely refufed, whereupon the king-

by advice of his councell, feifed all things graunted to him, /ra

fervitio unpendmdo (in refpeft of that claufe) but he was not upoa

that refolution committed to prifon, as by taat record it appeareth;

ani the reafon was becaufe his refufall was lawfall, and if the re-

fufall was lawful! to ferve in Ireland parcell of the ki'.gs dominions,

afortioriyZ. refufall is lawfull to ferve in any forein country. And
it feemeth to me, that the faid feifure was unlawfull, for pro fervhio

impenfo et impendendo, muft be intended lawfull fervice within the

realme.

/'<>). No man deftroyed, &c. 5E. 3. cap.9.

"^ That is, fore-judged of life, or limbe, difherited, or put to torture, ^8 E. 3. cap. 3,

or death.
,

_

Fortefcue cap.

The Mirror writing of the auncient laws of England, faith,yc/o/(f«^ '

J ,, . , . ° 1 1 , a- 1 I Mirror, cap. 2,
les raysJaire droit a touts, per eux, ou per lour cbieje jujttces, et ore les ^

yaits les royes per lour juj}ices co?niJJaries errants ajjigne! a touts pLeas :

en aid detiels eiresfont tomes de 'vi/ccunts necejjaries, et vieiMS defranapl.

et quant que bones gents a tiels inquejis inditerent de peche rnortel, Joloient

les royes dcjiruere fans refpons, ^c, Accord efl, que nul appelee, ne

enditee foit dejiroy fans refpons,

Thomas earle of L^ncailer was deftroyed, that is, adjudged to Paf. 39 E. 3.

die, as a traitor, and put to death in 14 E. 2. and a record thereof Coram Re,;e,^

made: and Henry earle ofLancailer his brother, and ^eire, was J^' "'' ^ ''p^^'^.*

rellored fort * oprinci ;->all errors in the proceeding againft the laid ^y^ , jju. 13,*

Thomas Earle, i.^od non fuit aranatus, et ad refponfonem pfitus c uvtee de

tempore pads, eo quod cancellaria, et alia curia regis fuer' apert^c, in Arund. cjle.

quibus lexfiebat unicuique, prout fieri confue'vit. 2. t^od contra cartain ^'''•* \'^^

de libertatibus, cum didus Tkotnasfuit anus parium, et jnagnatutn regni, i^jj. L. of^jL-us
in nua continetur (and recitctft this chapter of Magna Charta, and cafe.

fpecially, quod dominus rex non Jiiper eum ihit, nee mittct, n:fi per legale

Judicium parium fuorum tamen per recordum pradiclum, tempore pads

abfq; aranamentOffeu refponjione,feu iegali judicio parium juorum, contra

legem, l^ contra tenorem Magna Chartcc) he was put to death : more
examples of this kinde migbt be (hewed.

Evfry opprciTion againft law, by colour of any ufurped authority, Lit. 10. fo]. 74..

is a kinde of deftruftion, for, quando aliquidprohibetur, probibctur et In the cafe of ch«

omne,per quod de-vemtur adillud : and it is the worft opprellion, that is Mariluliea.

done by colour of juilice. -

R^^ula.
It is to be noted, that to this verb dejlruatur, are added aliquo

modo, and to no other verb in this chapter, and therefore all things,
by any manner ofmeanes tending to dellruftion, are prohibited: as
if a man be accufed, or indided of treafon, or felony, his lands, or
goods cannot be graunted to any, no not fo much as by promife,

'

nor any of his lands, or goods feifed into the king> hands, before
attainder: for when a fubjed obtaincth a promife ot' the forfeiture,
many times undue meanes and more violent profecutlon is uled
for private lucre, tending to deftruftion, then the quiet and jull Rot. Pari. 15
proceeding of law would permit, and the party ought to live of his E. 3. nu. 6. &c.

©wn untjll attainder.

(6) Per
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(6) F»rjudicium pariiim fuorutn."] By judgement of his peers.

20 Eliz. Dier,

360. Lib. g. fol.

J 17. Seignior

Zanchars cafe.

J H. 4. 1.

13 H. 8. I.

|o E. 4. 6.

1 1 E. 3. breve.

173- 6 R. a Onely a lord of parliament of England jliall be tried by his'peeFS
pro.ces. V\. ulti- l-ij ri- j-u 11 r

"r"
rno, a,o E. 4. 6 ''^'"S lords of parliament: and neither noblemen or any other

- - country, nor others that are called lords, and are no lords of par-
liament, are accounted /la/Tj, peers within this llatute. Who Ihall

be faid/i^rfj, pseres, orequalls, fee before cap. 14.. § per pares.

Here note, as is before iaid, that this is to be underitood of the
kings fute for the words be, nscfuper cum ibinuts, tiec/uper eum mit~
temus, ?iijt per legalt judicium parium Jucrujn. Therefore, for ex-
ample, If a noble man be indicted for murder, he (hall be tried by
his peeres, but if an appeale be brought againft him, which is the
luite of the party, there he fhal! not be tried by his peeres, but by
an ordinary jury of twelve men: and that for two reafons. FirJt,

for that the appeale cannot be brought beibre the lord high fteward
of England, wiio is the only judge of noble men, in cafe oftreafon,
or felony. Secondly, this ftatute extendeth only to the kings
fuite.

And it extendeth to the kings fuite in cafe of treafon, or felony,

or of mifprifion oftreafon, or felony, or being accefl'ary to i:\ony

before, or after, and not to any other inferior offence. Alfo it ex-
tendeth to the triall it fel fe, whereby he is to be convidled : but a noble-

man is to be indidcd oftreafon, or felony, or of mifprifion, or being
acceflkry to, in cafe of felony, by an inquelt under the degree of
nobility: the number of the noble men that are to be triers are, 12.

or more.

And a peer of the realme may be indisfted of treafon, or fe-

lony, before commiffioners of oier & terminer, or in the kings

bench, if the trealon or felony be committed in the county where
the kings bench fit: he alio may be indidtcd of murder, or man-
flaughter, before the coroner, &c. But if he be indided in the

kings bench, or the indiftment removed thither, the noble man
may plead his pardon tl^ere before the judges of the kings bench,

and they have power to allow it, but he cannot confefi'e the inr

didment, o'r plead not guilty before riie judges of the kings bench,

but before the lord ileward; and the reafon of this diverfity, that

the triall or judgement ir.uft be before or by the lord fleward, but

the allowance oft'ie pardon may be by the kings bench, is becaufe

tiiat is not within this Itatute.

If a noble man be indided, and cannot be found, proces of outr

lawrie fliall be av/arued againil him per legem terra:, and he ihall be

outlawed per judicium coronatorumt but he (liall be incd per judicium

parium fuorum, when he appeares and j^ieads to iffue.

{y)Pcr legale judicium.'] By this word legale, amongft others,

three things are implied, i. That this manner of triall was by

law, before this llatute, 2. That their verdift mul} be legally

given, wherein principally it is to be obfervcd. i. That the lords

ought to heare no evidence, but in the prelcnce, and hearing of the

prifoner. 2. After the lords be gone together to confider of the

evidence, they cannot fend to the high fteward to afke the judges

any quelUon of law, but in the hearing of the prifoner, that he may
Spclman reports, heare, whether the cafe be rightly put, for defadojus oritur; neither

fhe luftiifre""^
Can the lords, when they are gone togpther, fend for the judges to,

rcaion! knovj any opinion in law, but tiie high ileward ought to demand it

in court in the hearing of the piifoncr. 3. When all the evidence

is given by the kings learned councell, the ijgh ftcw ard cannot

collet

ig H. 7. Edm.
dc la Pole Earle

of Suff. cafe.

Hil. 13. Jac. b.

the Lord No nice

fal'c coram rcjje.

Sramf. pi. cor,

130.

Pafch. 26. H. 8.

in the cafe of

the L. Dacres of
?he north, rs*

f^lved by all the

judges of Eng-
land asjuftice

cai'. 7'i
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colleft the evidence again ft the prifoner, or in any fort eonferre

with the lords touching their evidence, in the abfence of the pri-

foner, but he ought to be called to it; and all this is implied in this

word, legale. Ar\6. therefore it fliall be neceflary for all fuch pri-

foners, after evidence given againft him, and before he depart from

the barre, to require juilice of the lord fteward, and of the other

lords, that no queftion be demanded by the lords, or fpeech or con-

ference had by any with the lords, but in open court in his prefence,

and hearing, or elfe he fhall not take any advantage thereof after

verdid, and judgement given: but the handling thereof at large

and of other things concerning this matter, belongs to another trea-

tife, as before I have fhewed, only this may fuffice for the expo-

fition. of this ftatute. See the 3 part of the Inllitutes, cap.

Treafon.

And it is here cMed Judicium pariu?n, and not 'verediilum, becaufe

the noble men returned, and charged, are not fworne, but give their

judgement upon their honour and ligeance to the king, for fo

are all the entries of record, feparately beginning at the puijhe

lord, and fo afcending upward.
And though of ancient time the lords, and peeres of the realme

f 50 ]
ufed in parliament to give judgement, in cafe of treafon and fe- Rot. Parliam:

lony, againft thofe, that were no lords of parliament, yet at the 4 E. 3. nu. 6.

fuite of the lords it was enaded, that albeit the lords and peeres

of the realme, as judges of the parliament, in the prefence of the

king, had taken upon them to give judgement, in cafe of treafon

and felony, of luch as were no peeres of the realme, that hereafter

no peeres fhall be driven to give judgement on any others, then

on their peeres according to the law.

This triall by peeres was very auncient, for I reade, that Wil- Anno 8 WiU.

liam the Conqueror, in the beginning of his raigne, created Wil- conq.

liam Fitzoftjerne (wi o was earle of Bretevil in Normandy) earle

of Hereford in England, his fonne Roger fucceeded him, and was
earle of Hereford, who under colour of his fitters m.arriage at

.

Exninge, neare Newmarket in Cambridge {hire, whereat many of
the nobility, and others were aflembled, confpired with them to

receive the Danes into England, and to depofe William the Con-
queror (who then was in Normandy) from his kingdome of Eng-
land: and to bring the fame to effeft, he with others rofe. This
treafon was revealed by one of the confpirators, viz. Walter earle

of Huntingdon an Englifh man, fonne of that great Syvvard earle

of Northumberland : for which treafon this Roger earle of Hereford
was apprehended, by Urfe Tiptoft then Iheriffe of Worcefter fliire,

and after was tried by his peeres, and found guilty of the treafon ^^^^ g ^v. i,

perjudicium pariumfuorum, but he lived in prifon all the daies of his

life. You have heard in the expofition of the 14 chapter, who are

to be faid peeres, fomewhat is neceflary to be added thereunto.

It is provided by the ftatute of 20 H. 6. that dutcheffes, countef- 20 H. 6. cap. 9.

les, and baroneffes, ftiall be tried by fuch peeres as a noble man,
being a peere of the realme ought to be; which afb was made in

declaration, and affirmance of the common law: for marquefles
and vifcountefTes not name d in the adt fhall be alfo tried by their

peeres, and the queene being the kings confort, or dowager, fnall

alfo be tried, in cafe of treafon, /fr/sr^j, as queene Anne, the wife
of king Henry the eight was termim Pafch. anno 28 H. 8. in Pafch. 28 H. 8.

the towre of London before the duke of Norff. then high fteward. Spelmans report

If
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If a woman that is noble by birth, doth marry under the degree
of nobility, yet (hee fliall be tried by her peeres, but if flie be noble
by marriage, and marry under the degree of nobility Ihee lofeth
her dignity, for as by marriage it was gained, fo by marriage it

li H 6 '^l'
^* ^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ "°^ ^^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^^ peers. If a dutcheiTe by

• S^- marriage doe marry a baron, fhee lofeth not her dignity, for all
degrees of nobility, as hath been faid, are pares, if a queene
dowager marry any of the nobility, or under that degree, yet
loofeth ftiee not her dignity, as Katherine queene dowager ot
England, married Owen ap Meredith ap Theodore efquire, and
yet ihee by the name of Katherine queene of England, maintained
an aftion of detinew, againfl the bifliop of Carlile,

Rot. Parliam. And the queene of Navarra marrying with Edmund the brother
26 E. I. Roc. I. of E. I. fued for her dower by tne name of queene of Navarra and

recovered.

(8) l>!ijt per legem terra.
'\

But by the law of the land. For the
true fenfe and expoficion of thefe words, fee the llatute of 37 li. 3.
cap. 8. where the words, by the law of the land, are rendred without
due proces of law, for there it is faid, thougii it be contained in the

25 E. 3. cap. 4. great charter, that no man be taken, impnfoned, or put out of his

free-hold without proces of che law ; that is, by indidtment or pre-
fentment of good and lawfuU men, where fuch deeds be done in
due manner, or by writ originail of the common law.

Without being brought in to anfwere but by due proces of the
common law.

7.% E. 3. cap. ;^. No man be put to anfwer without prefentment before juftices, or
37 E. 3. cap. 8. thing of record, or by due proces, or by writ orieinall, according to
42E.3-cap.

3. theoldlavvoftheland. \
Wherein it is to be obferved, that this chapter is but declaratory

of the old law of England. Rot. Parliament. 43 E. 3. nu. 22, 23.
the cafe of Sir John a Lee, the ile ward of the kings houfe.

f 51 J
Per legem terra.^ i. Per legem Angliie, and hereupon allcommif-

iions are grounded, wherein is this claufe,yi?^«r/ qucdadjujlitiamper-
iinetfecundum legem, et con/netuditiem Anglia, '^c. And it is not iaid,

legem et confuetiidinem regis Atiglla, left it might be thought to bind
the king only, not popidi Aiiglia, left it might be thought to bind

them only, but that the law might extend to all, it is faid per legem

terra, \. Anglia.

ig H. 6. 7. And aptly it is faid in this a£l, per legem terra, that is, by the law
of England: for into thofe places, where the law of England
runneth not, other lawes are allowed in many cafes, and not pro-

hibited by this aft. For example: if any injury, robbery, felony,

or other oiFence be done upon the high fea, lex terra extendeth not

to it, therefore the admirall hath conufance thereof, and may pro-

ceed, according to the marine law, by imprifonment of the body,

and other proceedings, as have been allowed by the lawes of the

realme>

13 n. 4. 5. And fo if two Englilh men doe goe into a foreine kingdome, and

fight there, and the one murder the other, lex terra extendeth not

hereunto, but this offence fhall be heard, and determined before

the con liable, and marfhall, and fuch proceedings ihall be there,

by attaching of the body, and otherwife, as the law, and cuftome of

that court have been allowed by the lawes of the realme

ji H. 7. cap. 3. I Again ft this andgjit, and fundaQj^gatall law, and in the face therc-

>of, I "finde an aiTwparliament made, that as well juftices of affife, as

juftices
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juftices of peace (without any finding or prefentment by the verdift

oftwelvenien)uponabare information for the king before them made,

fliould have full power, and authority by their difcretions to heare,

and determine all offences, and contempts committed, or dene by

any perfon, or perfons againfl the forme, ordinance, and eflcft of

any Jlatute made, and not repealed, &c. By colour of w;)ich aft,

lliaking this fundamentalllaw, it is not credible what horrible op-

preffions, and exaftions, to the undoing ofinfinite numbers of people,

were committed by Sir Richard Empfon knight, and Edm. Dudley
being juftices of peace, throughout England; and upon this unjuft

and injurious aft (as commonly in like cafes it falleth out)

a new ofHce was erefted, and they made mafters of the kings for-

feitures.

But at the parliament, holden in the firft yeare of H. 8. this aft i H. 8. cap. 6.

of II H. 7. is recited, and made voide, and repealed, and the reafon

thereof is yeelded, for that by force of the faid aft, it was mani-
feftly known, that many finifter, and crafty, feigned, and forged

informations, had been purfued againft divers of the kings fubjefts

to their great dammage, and wrongful! vexation: and the ill fuc-

celfe hereof, and the fearefuU ends of thefe two oppreflbrs, fhould

deterre others from committing the like, and Ihould admonifh
parliaments, that in flead of this ordinary, and pretious triall

per legem term, they bring not in abfolute, and partiall trialls by
difcretion.

If one be fufpefted for any crime, be it treafon, felony, &c. And Rot. p!. 1 H. 4.

the party is to be examined upon certaine interrogatories, he may ^'^^^- 2- 1"- »•

heare the interrogatories, and take a reafonable time to anfwer the

fame with deliberation (as there the time of deliberation was
tenne houres) and the examinate, if he will, may put his anfwere in

writing, and keepe a copie thereof: and fo it was refolved in par-

liament by the lords fpirituall and temporall, in the cafe of juflice

Richin. See the record at large. >

And the Lord Carew being examined, for being privy to the Anno 16. JacoUT

plot, for the efcape of Sir Walter Rawleigh attainted of treafon, f e^'s-

defired to have a copy of his examination, and had it, as per legem

terras he ought.

Now here it is to be knowne, in what cafes a man by the law of
the land, may be taken, arrelled, attached, or imprifoned in cafe of
treafon or felony, before prefentment, indiftment, &c. Wherein
it is to be underltood, that proces of law is two fold, viz. By the
kings writ, or by due proceeding, and warrant, either in deed, or
in law without writ.

As firll, where there is any witnefTe againft the ofFendor, he may *
f 52 ]

be taken and arrelled by lawful! warrant, and committed to 7 E. 4. 20.

prifon. 8 E. 4. 3. .

* When treafon and felony is committed, and the common fame 9 E- 4- ^7-

and voice is, that A. is guilty, it is lawful! for any man, that fufpefts '
'J"'

''" "'

,

im, to apprehend him. 4 H '' i8
* This fame Brafton defcribeth ^c\\,fama quecfufpidonnn inducit, 5 H. 7. 5. a.

oriri debet apud boms, et grauesy non quidcm malcvolos, et maled:ccs,fed ^^ ^- ^> 9-

provtdas etfide dignas performs , nonfeme!,fed/<:epius, quia clamor mhmit, tpu^'n' ^1'

et defamatio manifejiat.
' ^""='"- *"

^ So it is of hue and cry, and that is by the ftatute of Winchef-
i,\, \

ter, which is but an affirmance of the common law: likewife if A. ^^% '^^'^^'

be 26 E. 3. 71.

W. 1. cap. 9.
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be fufpedled, and he fleeth, or hideth himfelfe, it is a good caufe to

arreft him.
c 1 1 H. 4. 4. b. c If treafon or felony be done, and one hath juft caufe of fufpition,

^°
H t fi''

^^^^ ^^ ^ 8^^°*^ caufe, and warrant in law, for him to arreft any manj

27 hIs ^q ^^^ ^^ "^^^ '^^^"^ '"Ct'-tainty thecauTe of his iafpition: and whe-
ther the fufpition be juft, or lawfull, fliall be determined by the

juftices in an aftion of falfe imprifonment brought by the part/

grieved, or upon a habeai corpus, ^c.

29 E. 3. 39. A felony is done, and one is purfued upon hue and cry, that is

rot of ill fame, fufpicious, unknown, nor indifted; he may be

\>y a warrant in law, attached and imprifoned by the law of the

land.

4 H. 7. z. A watchman may arreft a night walker by a warrant in law.

5 H. 7. 5. If a man woundeth another dangeroufly> any man may arreft him
icj H. 7. 20. by a warrant in law, until it may be known, whether the party

wounded ftiall die thereof, or no.
a6 E. 3. 71. a. ^f ^ man keep the company of a notorious thiefe, whereby he is

fufpefted, &c. it is a good caufe, and a warrant in law to arreft

him.

38 H. 8. faux If an affray be made to the breach of the kings peace, any man
impnfonmcnt, ^^y ]^y ^ warrant in law reftrain any of the offenders, to the end

'^* * the kings peace may be kept, but after the affray ended, they cannot

be arretted without an fexpreffe warrant.

See now the ftatutes of i & 2 Phil, k Mar, cap. 13. & 2 & 3
Phil. & Mar. cap. xo.

Now feeing that no man can be taken, arrefted, attached, or

imprifoned but by due proceffe of law, and according to the law

of the land, thefe conclufions hereupon doe follow.

Firft, that a commitment by lawfull warrant, either in deed

or in law, is accounted in law due proceffe or proceeding of

law, and by the law of the land, as well as by proeefie by force of

the kings writ.

2. That he or they, which doe commit them, have lawfull au-

thority.

3. That his v.arrant, or mittwius be lawfull, and that liiuft be in

writing under his hand and feale.

4. rhe caufe muft be contained in the warrant, as for treafon,

felofly, &c. Or for fufpition of treafon or felony, &c. otherwife if the

mittimus contain no caufe at all, if the prilbner efcape, it is no
offence at all^ whereas if the mittimus contained the caufe, the

efcape were treafon, or felony, though he were not guilty of

the offence; and therefore for the kings benefit, and that the

prifoner may be the more fafely kept, the mittimus ought to contain

the caufe.

13H. 7.Kelway 5. The warrant or mittimus containing a lawfull caufe, ought to

34- ^- have a lawfull conclufion, viz. and him lafely to keep, untill he be'
See more before

^jgijygred by law, &c. and not untill the party committing dotl>
hereof in the ex- _, ,•' ,,,•,, -i ti i

• n
pofitioii upon further order. And tins doth eviaentiy appeare by the writs 01

the ftatute of habeas corptt!, both in the kings bench, and common pleas, efche-

I E. 2. de fran- quer and chancery.
gentibus pnio-

j^^^ 'vicecom. London,falutem. Pracipimuy vobis, quod corpus A. B.

Out of the kings ^" cujhdia 'vejlra detent, uf dicitur, una cum catifa detentionis fuee, quo-

bench, though cunq; nn7nine preed. A. B. cenfeatur in ei/dem, hahtatis coram nobis

tliere be not any apud Wejlm. die Jo'uis prox' p'iji ocinhis S. Martini, ad fubjiciend. et

privilcdge, &;c. recipicnd, ea, qu^v curia ncjlra de eo adtutK^ et ibidem ordinar.

contigerit
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continent in hac pMr!e, et hoc nullatenus omittatis, pericuJb Incuiri-'

be^ite, et habeatls ibi hoc Lre-ve, tejie Eci-iA;. Coke 20 Nov. ajino regni

Hojiri 10.

This is the ufuall forme of the writ of habeas corpus in the kings

bench^ 'vide Mich. 5 E. 4. Rot. 143. coram Regc, Ktfars cafe, [ 53 J

under the tcfle of Sir John Markham.
Rex 'vicecom. Londoti. falutem. Preecipi7nus 'vobis, quod baheatis I" the common

ccrain jufiiciariis noftris, apiid Welhn. die "Jovis prox^ poll quinque P'"^^** 'or any

r . n r I \ ^ r>
''

. ^ / f j • man pnviledgcd
Jeptiman. Fafche, corpus A. h. quocunque ncmine cenJcaUir, in pri -

-^^ ^j^^j. ^^^^"^

Jena <vejira,/ub cufiodia niejira detent, ut dicitnr, una cjitn die, et caiifa and the like in

Ciiptionis et detcnticnis ejufdem, ut iidem jnjliciar. nojiri, mifa caufa the eichequer.

ilia, idterius fieri fac*, quod de jure, et fccundutn legem, et conjue-

tudinem regni noJlri AngVue fcret faciend. et habeatis ibi hoc breve,

tifre, ^c.

The like writ is to be graunted out of the chancery, either in Outofthcchan-

the time of the terme (as in the kings bench) or in the vacation; eery generally,

for the court of chancery is officina iuftitia;, and is ever open, and ''°"S
"^ "f *

• M t/ J 7 ^1.^' not Siiy privi—

never adjourned, fo as the fubje(n: being wrongfully imprifoned, ledge, &c.

may have juftice for the liberty of his perfon as well in the vacation 4 e. 4.

time, as in the terme.

By thefe writs it manifeftly appeareth, that no man ought
to be imprifoned, but for feme certain caufe : and thefe words,

ad fubjiciend. et recipiend. l5c. prove that caufe muft be flievved:

for other'vife how can the court take order therein according to

law ?

And this doth agree with that which is faid in the holy hiftory. Aft. Apofl. ca.

Sine raticne mihi 'videtur, mittere <vinSian in carcerem, et caufas ejus non ^5- *^''- ""•

Jign''Jicars. But fince we wrote thefe things, and palled over to

many other a^ls of parliament; fee now the petiuon of righc, anno

ttrtioCaroli regis, refolved in full parliament by the king, the lords

. fpirituall, and temporall, and the commons, which hath made an
end of tJiis queftion, if any were. ji

Imprifonment doth not onely extend to falfe imprifonment, and
unjuft, but for detaining of the prifoner longer then he ought, where
he was at the flrft lawfully imprifoned.

If the kings writ come to the iherifFe, to deliver the prifoner, if HIl. 32 E. i.

he detain him, this detaining is an imprifonment againil the law of ^^oram rege.

the land: if a man be in prifon, a warrant cannot be made to the c
°-' '^^'

^ ??*

gaoler to deliver the pnloner to the cuftody or any perlon unknown p^fch. 34 Eliz.

to the gaoler, for two caufes ; firft, for that thereby the kings writ by all the juf-

of habeas corpus, or delivery, might be prevented. 2. The ^''^^3.

mittimus ought to bee, as hath beene faid, till hee bee delivered by ^ ^''- ^- ^^
1

** ' 20E.4. 6.
law. ^

If the (herifFe, or gaoler detain a prifoner in the gaole after his

acquittall, unkfs it be for his fees, this is falfe imprifonment.
Jn many cafes a man may be by th.e law of the land taken, and

imprifoned, by force of the kings writ upon a fuggeilion made.
Againft thofe that attempt to fubvert, and enervate the kings Regni. 64. Rut.

lawes, there lieth a v/rit to the fheriffe in nature of a commifiion, I'at. 21 E. 3.

ltd capicndum impugnatoresjuris regis, et ad ducendnm ecs ad gaslam ds F''-
i- "npugna-

NezL'gate; which you may reade in the Regifter at large. Ubifupra. ''j^^* J""""* '^'

And this is lex terra', by proceffe of law, to take a man withoiat an-
^'"

fwer, or fummons in this cafe : and the reafon is, tnerito bcKcJicium
leg/s atnittit, qui legem ipfam fub-vertere intendif.

If a fouldier alter wages received, or preft money taken, doth Rcglft, 24, S(.

abfent »9i-
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abfent himfelf, or depart fiom the kings fervlce; upon the certifi-

cate thereof of the captain into the chancery, there lieth a writ to

the kings ferjeants at armes, if the party be vagrant, and hideth

himfelfe, ad capiendnm condiuios proficifend. in obfequium nojlrunt, ^c.
qui ad diSlum obfequium nojirum ^ventre non cura'verint. And this is

lex term, by proceiTe of law, pro defenf.one regis, et regni, or for the

fame caule, a writ may be direded to the (heriiFe, de arreftando ip/um,

quipecuniam recepit ad projicifcejidum m obfequium regis, et non efi pro-
teeglft. fol. 167. fe^fus.

•
^33» If a man had entered into religion, and was profeffed, and after

20 E. 2. Cor. ^^ departed from his houfe, and became vagrant in the country

233. 6 E. 3. 17. againft the rules of his religion, upon the Certificate of the abbot, or
2zE. 3. 2. prior thereof into the chancery, a writ Ihould be direfted to the

[ 54 3 fheriffe, de apoftata capiendo, whereby he was commanded in thefe

words; prt^cipimus tibi quod prafatuin, ^^c. fine dilatione arrefles,

et pro-fat abbai.l3c. liberesfecundumregulamorditiisfuicajiigand^ ; zxid

this was lex terra, by procefTe of law, in honorem religionis.

Reg'ftr. 59, 60. If any lay men with force and ftrong hand, doe enter upon, or
F. N. B. 54. keep the poffeffion either of the church, or of any of the heufes, or
15 R. 2. ca. 2. gjebe, &c. belonging thereunto, the incumbent upon certificate

thereof of the biOiop, or without certificate upon his own furmife

Vide Regift. ^^J ^? ve a writ to the (heriffe, de "vi laica amcvenda, by which the

284. 289,290. fheriffe is commanded in thefe words; pracipitnus tibi quod omnem
for the arreihng cjjipz lalca?nfeu annatam, qu^efe tenet in difla ecclefia,feu domibus eident

®
.
P-''"^'y'"8» annexis, ad pacem nofiram in cojn. tuo perlurband,fine adatione amoveaSf'

purveyance of ^^J^ i'^"^ '" ^>^<: par*', refjientes in'veneris, eos per corporafua atfachias^ et

the men of the in prifona nofirafalnjo cujlod'a:, l^c. and. this is lex terra, by procefTe

church. of law, propace eeriefia.

Regiflr. 89. A]io 3. wx'xtoi ne exeas regnum may be awarded to the (herifFe, or
" ^

H s \\' juftic^'s ofpeace, or to bo'h, that a man of the church fhall not depart

1- I Mar 02 ^^^ realme; the effedl whereof is; quia dati:7n efi nobis uaeUigere, quod

I Eliz. 165. ^' ^- ehricus 'v^rfis partes cxteras, ad quamplurima nobis, et quamplu-

rijna depopuJo nojlro preejudicialia, et datnnofa, ibidem prcfeqiiend. tranf-

ire proponit, ilJc. tibi pra-cipimus, quodpreediSi* A. B, coram te corpora-

liter •venire facias, et ipfum adfifficientes manucciptores, inueniend. tfjc.

Et fi hoc coram tefacere recajiz'verit, tunc ipfmi A. B proximo gaola

commiitas fal'vo cujhd'cnd. qnoufqtie hoc gratis facere ^ooluerit. And
there is another writ in the Regiller direfted to the party either of
the clergy or laity. And this is lex terra, by procefTe of law, pro

bono publico regis etregni; whereof you may reade more at large in.

the third part of the Inftitutes, cap. Fugitives.

Rpgift. 267. Upon a furmife that a man is a leper, one that hath morbum ele-

\ ^ ^'^ ^^*'' phantiacum, fo called, becnufe he ha:h a fkir like to an elephant,

^^\ Brit ^fo'°
there may be a writ direft. c io the ftieriffc, quia accepitntis quod I de

3q. 88. FletaV , ^' Icprcfus ex'flit, et inter homines comitatus tui communiter coti^ierfatury

\\. 6. ca. 39. l^c. ad gratx damnum homift' pr^a. et propter contagionem morbi
Hil. 7H. 5, 'prad. pericidum manifeftum, \3c. tibi pracfitnus quod afjumptis tecum
coram rege. Rot.

aliquib:s difcretis et Icp-alihus hominibus tit comitat. prad. non fifpeiV,
7.' Rot. Claul. . .-'

, . A r .* fj 'J rr I
,-'

22 E. 3. in dorf. ^^' ^^ tpfum I. accedas, i3c. et examines, CJJr. etf: ipfum leprcfim in-ve-

20. pee. m. 14. neris, ut pradifl' efl, tunc ipfum honeftiorl mcdo, quojoteris a communione

hotninum p>radid* amcveri, etfead locumfol:iarium ad habitand^ ibidem,

prout moris efl, transfcrrefacias indilate, iSc. And this is lex terra,

by procefTe of law, for faving of the people from contagion and

infeftion.

Lib. TO. fo. 74. But if any man by colour of any authority, where he hath not
Jnihecafeof the

'

any
MarAalfea.

"'
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anv in that particular cafe, arrefl, or imprifon any man, or caufe Rot. Pad.

him to be arrefteJ, or imprifoneJ, this is againa this ad, and it is 4^ E* 3- nu. 23.

„ , ,.,,,.• 1 , f- n- ^'r lonn a Lees
nio:* hatefull, when it is, dene by countenance or jultice. ^3,^-'

King Edw. 6. did incorporate the town of 3. Albons, and granted
^j^^^ ^^j^ ^^^

,>tD them to make ordinances, &c. they made an ordinance upon ciarkscafe.

palne of imprifonment, and it was adjudged to be againjl this

Itacute of Magna Charta; fo it is, if fuch an ordinance had been

contained in the patent it felfe.

Al! commifTions that are confonant to this aft, are, as liath been

izxdi,fecundum legem, et confiietudine?n Angl'ne,

A comminion was made under the great feale to take I. N. (a 4^ AfT. pi. 5.

notorious felon) and to feife his lands, and goods: this was re- ^^
'

fo'ved to be againft the law of the land, unlefTe he had been en-

difted, or appealed by the party, or by other due proceffe of

law.

It is enafted, if any man be arreted, or imprifoned againft; the Rot. Parliam. '

forme of this great charter, that he bee brought to his anfwer, and ^ H. 4. nu. 60,

have right.

No man to be arretted, or imprifoned contrary to the*forme of

the great charter.

See more of the feverall lawes allowed within this land, in the

lirft part of the Inftitutes, fed. 3.

The philofophicall poet doth notably defcribe, the damnable
and damned proceedings of the judge of hell,

[ 55 1

Gnopius hie Rad'amanthus habet durijjttna regna, Virgil.

Cajiigatque, auditfue dolos, fubigitquefateri.

And in another place,

_ _ legesfixit precio atque refixit.

Firft he puniftieth, and then he heareth: and laftly, compelleth to

confefle and make and marre lawes at his pleafure; like as the

centurion in the holy hiftory, did to S. Paul: For the text faith. Aft. Apoft. c.

Centurio apprehendi Pautumjujjit, etfe catenis ligari et tunc interrogabat, 22. v. 24. 274.

quis fuiffet, et quid fee
i
Jet : but good judges and juftices abhorre

thefe courfes.

Now it may be demanded, if a man be taken, or committed to I

prifon contra lege?n terr^, againft the law of the land, what remedy
hath the party grieved ?. To this it is anfwered: firit, that every

ad of parliament made againil any injury, mlfchiefe, or grievance ..

doth either exprefsly, or impliedly give a remedy to the party

wronged, or grieved : as in many of the chapters of this great

charter appeareth ; and therefore he may have an adion grounded
upon this great charter. As taking one example for many, and
that in a powerful!, and a late time. Pafch. 2 H. 8. coram rcge rot.

538. againft the prior of S. Ofwin in Northumberland. And it is 36 e. 3. cap g,
provided, and declared by the ftatute of 36 E. 3. that if any
man feeleth himfelfe grieved, contrary to any article in anyftatute,

he fhall have prefent remedy in chancery (that is, by originall writ)

by force of the faid articles and ftatutes.

2. He may caufe him to be indided upon this ftatute at the kings

fuite, whereof you may fee a precedent Pafch. 3 H. 8. Rott. 71.

coram rege. Rob. Sheffields cafe.

3. * He may have an habeas corpus out of the kings bench or a See the re folu-

<;hanceTv, though there be no priviiedge, SiC. or in tlie court of tion of a!! the

II. Inst. • F common J^'^e^* "^£"6-
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land in the an-

fwere to the ar-

ticles of the

clergy hereafter

at l-irge in tlie

expofition of the

i^atute of artic.

CIcr. to the ii.

and 22. artic.

Of the writ of

habeas cor/'us fee

more in the ex-

polition upon

the flat, of W.
1. cap. 15.

<* Regift. 7^.

F. N. B. 66.

Braa. 1. 3. f.

" Regift. 8:5.

368. F. N. B.

34$; 258. Brai3,

1 3. f. 154.
" W. a. c. 2cj.

Gloc. cap; 9.

^ Mirror, c. 1. §
5. cap. i. § 13.

cap. 5. § 1,2.

Fleta, 1. 2. c. 12.

Ocham, cap.

quid fponte of-

ft'rentibus F. N.
B. 96.

. rSE. 3. nu.
f=

'• 7- 38 E. 3.

45
19.

51 t. 3.

i
n. 53. 5 H.

«..4. nu. 32.

20 R. 2. tines

3 34. 34 H. 6,

38. 2E. 3. C. 10",

7 E. 4. cap. I.

26 H. 8. cap. 3.

27 H. 8. cap. II.

*
[ 56 ]

2 E. 3. c. 8.

14 E. 3. c. 14.

20 E. 3. I, 2.

II R. 2. cap. II,

Rot. Pari. 2 R. 2,

nu. 51.

Rot. Pari.

2 H. 4. nu. 64.

Kc-ift. 186.

1 E. 3. f. 25.

2 E. 3. 3.

H E- 3-

tit. Jour. 24.

j n. 23. .

, < E- 3- n-

: I O E. 3

p;

common ple.is, or efchequer, for any officer or privilcdged perfoft

there ; upon which writ the gaoler mufl; retourne, by whom he was
committed, and the caufe of his imprifonment, and rf it appeareth
that his imprifonment be jufl, and lavvfull, he ftiall be remaundecl
to the former goaler, but if ic (hall appearc to the court, that he
was imprifoned agaiuft the ]ciw of the land, they oaght by force of
this liatute to deliver bim; if it be doubifull and under confidera-

tion, he may be bailed.

In 5 E. 4. coram regg Rot. 143. John Keafafs cafe, a notable
record and too long here to be recited.

]0 Eliz. Rot. Leas cafe.

In I & 2 Eliz. Dier. 175. Scrogs caf«.

In 18 Eliz. Dier. 175. Roland Hvnds cafe /w z^^r^g-Z^^.

4. He may have an adilion of falfe imprifonment, lO'H. 7. fol.

17. but it is entred in the court of common pleas Mich. 11 H. 7.
Rot. 327. Hilarie Warners cafe, and it appeareth by the record,

that judgement was given for the plarntife: a record worthy of
obfervation.

5 ^ He may have a writ ds homine replegiandd.

Vide Marlebridge, cap. 8.

6. ' He might by the common-law have had a writ de odio, et

tifia, as you may fee before, cap. 26, but that was taken away By
ftatnte, but now is revived againe by the ilatute of 42 E. 3, cap. i.

as there it alfo appeareth. It is faid in ^ W. 2. Sed ne hujufmadi

appellati, njcl indi^tati diu detineantur in pr'ifona, habeat breue de odio

et atia, Jlcut in Magna Charta, etaiiis ftatutis did* ejl : and by the

faid aft of 42 E. 3. all flatutes made againit Magna Charta are

repealed.

(9) l^ulli vendemus, ^r.] * This is fpoken ii* the perfon of the

king, who in judgement of law, in all his courts of jullice is prefent,

and repeating thefe words, 7itdlt 'vendemiis, ^c.
And therefore, every fubjed of this realme, for injury done to

him in />o/iis, ten-is, 'vel perjuna, by any other fubjeft, be he eccle-

fiarticall, or tcmporall, free, *Qr bond, man, or woman, old, or young,

or be he outlawed, excommunicated, or any 5>ther without excep-

tion, may take his remedy by the courfe of the law, and have
juftice, and right for the injury done to him, freely without fale,

fully without any dehiall, and fpeedily without delay.

Hereby it appeareth, that jullice mull have three qnalities, it

miuil he libera, quia 7iihil iniquii4t 'venalijujlitia; plena
^ quiajiijiiti

a

non debet claudicare ; et celeris, quia dilatio ejl qutsdam negation and
then it is both juftice and right.

(10) 'NuUi vegabimus, aut diferctmts, tsfr.] Thefe words have
beene excellently expounded by latter aft'! of parliament, that by no
meanes common right, or common law fhould be diftu; bed, or de-

layed, noj though it be commanded under the great fca'ie, or privie

feale, order, writ, letters, mcffage, or commandement whatfoever^

either from the king, or any other, and that the jullices fhall pro-

ceede, as if no fuch writs, letters, order, mefTage, or other com-
mandement were come to them, judicium redditum per defalttim

aflirrnatur, ncn objianle breve regis de prorogationejudicii.

That the common lawes of the realme fliould by no meanes be
delayed, for the law is the fureft fandluary, that a man can take,

and the llrongeft fortreffe to pioteft \.\\q vitz^G^o{ 2tW; iexeji tu-

tijpma cajps, VLViAjub chpeo iegii nemo decipifur : bat the. king may
ftay
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Rjy hh owne Aiite, as a capias pro fine, for the king may refplte his

,

i? E. 3. 47.

£ne and the like.
_

_ ^^eV"i^2^'
, Al! protedions that are not legal!, which appenre not in the pafch /h.a.
Reo-i;lcr, nor warra'it 'd by our books; are expressly againft this coram icge

blanch, K«//V differemus : as a proteftion under the grcatfeale granted Rot. 16. War-

to any mar., directed to the flierifes, &c. and com nanding them, wik. Rot. Pari,

that they (h^ll not arrcft him, during- a certalne time at aay other ^
"J""

","' ^^'

,• < i_- 1 1 1 J • • • a 22 all. pi. 9.
mans luite, which hath words in \X.,pcr preerogatznjam nvjtram, quam q h. 6 co b.

nelH?nus effe xirgKendafn'y yet luch prCtei5\ions have beene argued by Fortefc. cap. 51.

the judges, according to their oath and duty, and adjudged to be F- N. B. 237.

void: as IVIich. ii H. 7. Rot. 124. a proteftion g;aunted to ^4-0. iiH. 4-

Holmes a vintner of London, his factors, fervants and deputies,
yarg*;,^ \^j

&c. refolved to be againft law, Pafch. 7 H. 8. Rot. 66. fuch a pro- Mich, ti H. 7.*

teftion difallowed, and the fherife amerced for not executing the Rot. 124. in

writ. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. in Kitchcocks cafe, and many other of com. banc.

latter time : and there is a notable * record of auncienc time in Z2 E.
^^'^\l

?" ^'

t . John de Merfhalls cafe, non perlinet ad ni'icecomitem de prote£lione ta
" *

aanc.

regisjudicare, imo ad curtain. Mich. 13. & 14.

(11) "Jufiitiam •velreSum.'\ Wee (hall not fell, deny, or delay juf- Eiiz. in cum.

tice and right. "Jujiitiam "vei reBiim, neither the end, which is juf- ^^'^^' Hitch-

tice, nor the meane, whereby we may attaine to the end, and that
*^°'^^*^^ ^•

, , ,

* - H M. 4. 57.
IS the law.

_
^ _ 39 H. 6. 38.

Return, right, is taken here for law, in the fame fenfe thatyz^j, • Pai". 22 E. i.

often is fo called, u Becaufe it is the right line, whereby jultice Rot. 39. coram

diftributative is guided, and direded, and therefore all the commif- ^^'^ Eirex.

iionsof oier, and terminer, of goale delivery, of the peace, &c. have g
^* "^' ^'

this claufe,y«6?«r/ quod adjn/litiam pertinet., fecundum lege'n, and con- 2. E. ?. cap. 8.

fmtudinem Angliee, that is, to doe jultice and right, according to the 7 H, 4. cap. 14.

rule of the law and culiome of England; and that which is called i ^- 4- cap- ^•

common right in 2 E. 3. is called common law, in 14 E. 3, &c. and ^ „• '^' "^'^P"
^'

in this fenfe it is taken, where it is faid, ita qd.Jiet redo in curia, i. ^ fj"

^' "
p"

j

legi in curia. 2. The law is called redum, becaufe it difcovereth. Seethe i. part of

that which is tort, crooked, or wrong, for as right fignifieth law, fo thelnftitut. feft.

tort, crooked or wrong, fignifieth injurie, and injuria eji contrajus, ^34-

againft right: reaalineaejl index fui,et obliqui, nerthy the crooked
Inj^^f'^sft'"'"*

cord of that, which is called difcretion, appeareth to be unlavvfull,

unlefl'e you take it, as it ought to be, dijcretio eJi dij'cernere per legem,

quid jit jujium. 3. It is called right, becaufe it is the beft birth-

right the fubjefl hath, for thereby his goods, lands, wife, children,

his body, life, honor, and eftimation are proteded from injury, and
wrong: major hareditas 'venit utiicuiq; nojirum a jure, et legibus, Cicero*
quam a parentihus.

4. Laftly, reBum is fometime taken for the right it felfe, that a
man hath by law to land : as when wee fay there lieth bre-ve de redo, \ en 1

ill fo much that fomeold readers have fuppofed, that redum in this

chapter, ftiould be underftood of a writ of right, for which at this

day no fine in the hamper is paid. As the goldfiner will not out of
the duft, threds, or ftireds of gold, let pafTe the leaft crum, in refpedl
of the excellency of the metall: fo ought not the learned reader to
let pafTe any fyliable of this law, in reljped of the excellency of the
matter.

Fz CAP.
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CAP. XXX.

^\MNE S 7mrcatore5 ( i ), ni/i pub- ALL merchants (if they Were not
^^ Ut'e antea prohibiti fiicrlnt^ ha- openly prohibited before) iliali

bcantjalvumetfecurumcondu£tu7n^exire have their fafe and fure conduit to

deAiiglia^ ct venire in Angliam^et mo- depart out of England, to come into

rari^ ct ire per Angliarn^ tamper ier- England, to tarry in> and go through
" ram, quam per aquani^ ad emendum, England, as well by land as by water,

velvcndmd'um-i fine omnibus malhtolne- to buy and fell without any manner
• th (2 j

per antiquas et rc£iai ccnfue- of evil tolts, by the old and rightful

tudines (3\ praterqwam in tempore cuftoms, except in time of war. And
guei ra. Etfifmt de terra contra nos if they be of a land making war againlt

guerrina^ et tales inveniavtur in terra us, and be found in our realm at the

ngjira inprincipio guerrt^^attachientur beginning of the wars, they fhall be

f.ne dampno corporum
J-

orinn-, vel re- attached without harm of body or

rum^ donee fciaiur d nobis, v:l a cafn- goods, untill it be known urito us, or

tali JKlIhiario nojiro, quomodo merca- our chief juftice, how our merchants

tores terra nojira traStantur, qui tunc be intreated there in the land making
inveniantur in ter-a ilia ontranos waragainftus; and if our merchants

guenina. Et f, nojirt falvifint ibi, be well intreated there, theirs Ihall be

cliiJa.hi fmt in tetra nojira, likewife with us.

(i2 Rep. 33. 1 Roll. 115. 1 Bulftr. 134. 9 Ed. 3: ftat. i. c. i. 14 Ed. 3. flat. i. c, 2. 25 Ed.

3. uac. 4. c. z. z R. 2, ftat. i. c. i. 11 R. z. c. 7.)

' (1) Omms mercatorei ."^ This chapter GOncerneth merchant
ftrangers.

Firft it is to be confidered, what the auncient lawes, before this

ftatiite, were concerning this matter.

Mirror, cap. i. By the auncient kings (amongft whom king Alfred was one) de-

^ 3- fendufuit que nul merchant alune hantaji AngUterrcfcrfque aiix /^fcires^

ne que nul demiirraj} in la terre oujler ip. jours. Mercatcru na<vigia, -vel

Int. Ifges Ethel, in'nnicorum qiiidem, quacunq; ex alto (nidlis jaSiata tetnpejlatibus) in
cap. z. portum aliquem in%'ehenlur, tra?iquilla pacefrumilor ; quin efiamp maris

acia fiuitihus ad dcmiciliiim aliqucd illujlre, ac pacts beneficio donatum

na<vis appukrit inimica, aiq; ijhc nauta confugerint, ipfi et res illorum

omnes augujiu pace potiimtor,

2. It is to be feene what this ftatute hath provided.

1. That before this llatute, merchant Grangers might be pub-

liquely prohibited, publice prvhileantur. And this prohibition is

intendable of merchant llrangers in amide, for this ad provideth

afterward for merchant llrangers enemies; and therefore the pro-

hibition intended by this act, muft be by the common or publique

councdl of the realmc, that is, by act of parliament, for that it con-

cerneth the whole realme, and is implyed by this word (pub-

lice.)

2. That all merchant llrangers in amity (except fuch as be fo

publiquely prohibited) fiiall have fafe and fure conduft in 7 things.

1. To depart out of England. 2. To come into England. 3. To
tarry here. 4. To goe in and through England, as well by land

as
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»s by water. 5. To buy and to fell, 6. Without any manner of

evili tolles, 7. By the old and rightfull cuflomej.

Now touching merchant ftrangers, whole ioveraigne is in warre

with the king of England.

There is an exception, and provlfion for fuch, as be found in the

realme at the beginning of the warre, they ihal! be attached with

apriviledge, and T'm.tarion, viz. without hanne. of body, or goo^s,

with this limitation, unti I it be knowne to us, or our chiefe j -fticc

(that is our guardien, or keeper of the reahne in oiir ablencc) bow
pur merchants there in the land in warre with us ihall be iatreated,

and ifour merchants bo well intreaied there, theirs fnall be likewife

with us, and this isjus belli. Et in repitblica niaxime csn/irvantia j'uni

jura belli.

But for fuch merchant ftrangers as come into th:" realm? after the

warre begir.ne, they may be dealt wirhall as open enecncs : and

yet of auncient time three men had priviiedgc grani.cd them in

time of warre. Clericus, agricola, et merccUor, tempore hclli. Ut
crelq; colat, coinmiitet , pacefruiiniur

.

* The end of this chipterwas for advancement of trade, and

traffique ; the meanes for t^e well uhng, and intreating ofmerchant

ftrangers in all the particulars aforcfaid, is a matter of great mo-
ment, as appeareth by many other afts of parliament, for as they be

ufed here, fo our merchants Ihall be dealt withall in other coun-

tries.

(2) Mala tolneta.l ^ Evill tolles.

1 his word tolnetum, and ielonium, and theoloniuvi are all one, and
doe fignify in a generall fenfe, any manner of cuftome, fubfjuie,

preftation, impolicion, or iumme of mony demanded for exporting,

or importing of any wares, or merchandizes, to be taken of the

buyer. In both thefe fenfes it is here taken of feverall kind of tolh s

:

more Ihall be (aid hereof, in the expofition of the ftatutes of W. i.

and W. z. In the meane time fee John Webbes cafe, lib. 8.

fol. 46.
^ They are called mala tolneta, when the thing demanded for

wares or merchandizes, doe fo burden the commodity, as the mer-
chant cannot have a convenient gainst by trading therewith, and
thereby the trade it felfe is loft or hindered. And in divers ftatutes

tnaletout for maletot, or maletout is a French word, and fignifieth an
unjuft cxaftion.

Now this aiSt after it hath dealt privativelv,^w omnibus malis tol-

netis, itgoeth on for more furety affirmatively.

(3) Per antiquas etrecias conjuetudines.^ That is, by auncient and
right duties, due by auncient and lav.tull cuifome, which h.ith been
the auncient policy of the realme to encourage merch.auts ftrangeis,

they have a fpeedy recovery for their debts and other duties, &c,
per legem mercator,; which is a part of the common law.

This word conjuetudo, hath in law divers fignifications. i. For
the common law, as conjuetudo Anglia 2. For ftalute law, as con^

tra cott/iietudinem commwu concilia regni edit. 3. For particular cuf-

tomes, as gavelkind, borough Englilh, and the like. 4. For rents

fervices, &c. due to the lord, as confuetudmes et f^'rvitia. 5. For
cuftomes, tributes, or impofitions, at de no'vis conjueiudinibus k'vatts

in regno, Ji've in terra, Ji-ve m aqua. 6. tiubidies, or cu!l:omes

granted \iy common confei t, that is, by authority of parliament,

^r9 bonofubliiOi an4thel"c be antique, et re£l<;e conjiiftu^im^ ii^t^nued

F I by

t57

[58]
R gif . 12.9. de

arcll hiX. luf;er

tonis iiicitator,

alienig.

Rot. Pailiam.

Mich. jS E. I.

coram rt-ge ful.

7. rejirifel.

Tr. 33 E. I.
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127. 27 E. 3.

ftar. 2. c.ip. 17,

lawc i)t ir.,.ike.
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i:, H. 6. c. 7,
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25 E. 3. c.ip. 3,
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46 E. 3. bitrre

215. '^9E. \. 13,
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''^ Si-e Rot par-
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21 F. 3 nu.
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151. cap. ltire»

ris. can. Rfcr.ca.

trf. See before

c. 4. cap. \i\i^%-
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bv t^is aft, this agreeth with that, which hath been faid before in

the end of the expofition upon the eight chapter.

H-reby it appeareth that the king cannot fft any new iinpoft

upon the merchant, and therefore this aft provideth not only af-

See the ftctutc £rmativ eiy, v'vz.perantiquas, et reilas confu^iudinps, but privately alfo,

*^''

E*'^
' 7 w J''^'^

ommbiis malts iol.:etis, within which words new impolitio^s are

v.ordimpofnion i"clu!ed, and are here called mala tolneta, as oppofjtc to ancient

and from whom asid rightfull cullomes, or (ubfidies graunted by auihority of par-
jt came. liament.

Dier, 31 H. g. And where fome have fuppofed, that there was a cuftom due to the

43. I Mar. 92, king by the common law, as v/ell of the ftranger, as of the Englilh,
I Uiz. Dier,

called aniiqua cuftuvm, viz. for wools, wooll-fells, and leather, tnat \i

to fay, for every fack of wool] containing z6 itone, and every llon^

r 59 ] *4 P"'^'^^» '*'J- ?• v"j- ^- ^"<^ f*^^ -^ 1^^ of leather, xiij. s. iiij.d. Cer-

tain it is, that thofe cuftomes had their beginning by common con-

fcnt by aft of parliament, for king E. i. by his letters patents ler

Kof. Pat. 3, "E. citeth, cu7n praAati, magnates, et toia ccmwunitas quandam nqyam con-

j. m. I. rot. fi- fuetudmem nobis et hi-eredihus nojiris de lanis, pellibus, et coriisy'viz. dg

^^^'^^J'^f'^}'^' fa^'^olants difnid'' marc'' de "^oo. pcllihus dimid' marc\ et dclafio corii

*?'irt'rt;t"om.
' xiii. s.tiii. d.^c. Herein fuure things are to be oblerved. i. That

l^revium, ex pte. thefe cuftomes had their creation by authority of parliament, and

remem. The- were not by the conimon iaw, appearing by tlieie woxdiS, quafidam
faut' in Scac. nQ'vavt conjuetudinem, fo as it was new, and not old. 2. Tnat this

new cailome was graunted to king Edw. i. proved by tids word
nobis. 3. That it was graunted at the parUameht holdcn 3 E. 1.

commonly called W. l. (though the record thereof cannot be found)

for the faid patent bears date 10. Nov. anno 3 E. i. which was

neare the ending of that yeare, and the parliament was holden in

* Claufi Pafch. before. 4. That here confuetudo fignifieth a cuftome,

or fubfidie graunted by common confent by parliaiiie'nt, and in that

fenfe it is h«;re taken, and likewife in the liatute of 51 H. T^.fiatu-

Rot. Pat. anno turn de fcaccario, for in 48 H. 3. proclamation was made, contra

48 H. 3. a tergo. fuggerentes, l5c. Regem 'velle exigere tallugia inconjiieta, et introducere

extraneos.

Anno 25 F. i. And herewith agreeth the aft of parliament commonly called

See moie in the cnnfirmationes cartarum (which is but ah explanation of this brnncK

"h^^ft't""^
of71/«g-Ha Charta) wherein it is enaftcd, that for no occafion any

t at a ute.
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ takings (hall be taken by the king, or hiv heires, but

by the common aflent of the realme, faving the auncient aides, and

takings due and accuftomed.

Rot. Parliam. And whereas the moft of the whole comminalty of the realme

i3 H. 4. nu. 18. £^cje themfelves hardly grieved of the maletout (or ill toll) of woolls,

A new office
^.j^^^ j^ ^^ ^^y^ of eyery fack of WQoll 40. s. and prayed the faid king'

fee in change of to releafe the fame, thereupon the faid king did releafe tne fame,

the fubjca, is a- and graunted farther for iiim and his heires, that no fuch thing

gainft this aft of fliould be taken without their common aflent, and their good will:

25 E. I. and of
j^j^j jj^ jjjj^ ^^ jhere is a faving,/n/i;^ a nous, et nous heires la cujlume

3+ ^•. y
^':^'

de laynes,pealx, et quiures woant grante per la conminahie a-vandit ;
a cer owing.

^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ of parliament proveth that the faid cuftome of vj. s.

viij. d. for wooll, and xiij. s. iiij. d. for leather was graunted by-

parliament.
!• By the ftatute de tallagio non concedendo (which is but an expla-

,'Vl rati( n of this branch of the ftatute oiMagna Charta) it is provided:

Sute"""^ iVi^Av^w tallagium wl auxilium per nos wl haredes nojiros in regno tiojiri

ponaturJeii U'ueturftne voluntatt ct ajj'enju archiepi/co^orum, ep>iJcorum, ci^

t
mitu/Jig

Ann ' "4^
i»ee more in the
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»itfum, baroautn, militum, burgcnjiuin, et aliorujn Uherorum comW (ie regno.

nojlro ; io as E. 1. in condufion added the cfFid of the claufc con-

cerning th'.'= mat er, which in i;is exemplification he had omitted out

of Magna Chana.

See cap itineris de now 5 confuftudintbus le-vatis in regno. Jive i?:

terra, ffve in aqua, ijc. where c^njuefudines are taken for c^f-

tom as.

Upon grant to merchant ftrangprs of divers privlledges, liberties,

and iiTiiuam i;s they graunted to the king and his iieirs, de quolibet

Jacto lanre \od. de incrcmtnto ultra cujiu/ita?n antiquam dimid' ?>iarc^

qua prills fuerit perfoluta et Jic pro lajio coriormn dimid^ marc^, et de

trej'i.entis pelhhus lanatis 40 rt'. ultra cerium illud, quod et antiqua cuf-

tuma fuerit pruts datum. Note here the cullome which was graunted

3 h. I. is herccaliea ^z/z/ri'a^? cujiutna, and this new cullome is call-

ed nova cujiuma, and fometjnje the one is callccl magna cujiuma, an4
the otii ;r par-va cujiuma.

2. Here it appcareth that merchants grangers paid the former

jCuflome.

Moreover by that charter, poundage of three pence upon the

pound was graunted to the king, and his heires by the merchant
Itrangers, et de quolibet 'vini nomine cujlum^e duos Jolidos, iSc. and
this a: this day is called butlerage, and is paid onely by merchant
ilrangers; but prila.e is paid by the Englifh onely, except tne

citizens of London, and this is an auncient duty ; ft^r I finde it

accounted for in the raigne of H 3. by the king's butler, and is

called ceri/j pnja, which at the firft was graunted in lieu and fatis-

fadtion of purveyance for wines- And laltly, by that charter it is

graunted, quo^ nulla exadio, prifa, aiel p>^/iaito, aut aliquod aliud

onus futer perJonas mercatorum alietiorum prauifV, Jeu bona eorun'

dem aliquatettus unponatur contraJbr?nam exprejjam Jupertus concejjam :

So as no impofition can be fet without affent of parliament upon
any ftranger-

It was prdered and refolved by diyers prelates, earls, and barons,

by force of the kings commilhon, that no new cuftomes could be
Jevied, nor auncient increafed, without authority of parliament,

/or that fhould be againfl the great charter, anno 6 E. 3. Rot.

Parliament, nu. 4. that no tallage fhall be afTefied but in fuch man-
ner as it hath been in time of his auncellors, and as it ought to be,

and difannull all others.

In anno ii E. 3. it was made felony to carry wooll out of the

realme, the end whereof was, that our wooll Ihould bee draped into

cloth. But the king wanting made this ufe of this adl; in the

12 and 13 years of his rgigne he made difpenfations of that

ilatute in confideration of money paid; but that llatute lived not
long. In 13 E. 3. a great impofition was let upon woolls.and it

is called a great wrong, cujn popuius regni nojiri 'variis oneribus, tal-

lagiis, et impojitionibus haSienus pragra-vetur, quod dolentef referimus,

and there doth excufe himfelfe.

Note here is the vyord impojitiones firfl ufed, ^mppfed by
any king, in any record that \ have obferyed, and doe remem-
ber.

Anno 14 E. 3. cap. 21. A fubfidie graunted to the king of
wooll, woolfells, and leather, &c. by parliament, for a certain

^jpe in refpeft of the wanes, for which the king graunteth, that

^ \ af\e|^

Cap. Itineris.

Rot chartarum,

31 E. I. nu.44,
Charta MercatQ»

ri3«

Ror, Paf, anno

40 H. 3.

[60]

Flcta, lib. 2.

ca. zi.

Ror, ordinat'o-

num. ann > 5 E.

2, in Scaccanu*

ji E. 3, cap. I.

Rot. par!. 13 E,

3. iiu. 12. li-

cence, &c. & 14
E. 3. nu, 3. li-

cence.

Rot. alinance.

12 E. 3. meiTibt

Z2. in dorl.

14E. 3. cap. 21.
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Rot. parliam.

17 E. 3. nu. 2S.

25 E. 3. nu. 22.-

36 £• 3. nu. 26;

Rot. parliam.

21 E. 3. nu. 16.

Rot. p..rrrim.

21 £. 3 Dier,
'

I Eiiz. 165.

lilt' or g:n. S:ac.

24E. 3. Rot. 13.

27 E. 3. cap. 4.

Magna Charta* Cap. 30.

Int. original, de

Scaccar. anno

24 E. 3. Rot. 4.

ViiJe fimile,

ibid. 24 E. 3.

Rot. 13.

See the iirft part

©ft' -" Inftitutes,

fol. 49. b.

[61]
Rof. parliam.

45 E. 3. n-j. 42.

Rot. parliam.

50 E. 3. nu. 17,

28.
Nu. 163. et vide

ibidem, 191.

' Rot. pat. anno

25 E. 3. created

dulce of Aijui-

taine.

Rot. Pari. S H.
6. nu. 29. St

Rot. P^i. 28 H.
6. nu. 35.

Rot. pari. 3 H.
5.t\u. 5o.Stat. 2.

after that time, he nor his helres would take more then the old

cuftome.

Afcer this time ended, the king e^tred into a new device to get
money, viz. that by agreement and coniVnt cf the merchants, the

king was to have 4c s. of a lack of wco!l, &c. but he re-f the com-
mons (that in troth were to bcarethe burden, for the ineichant will

not be the lofer) complained in parliament, for that tlie graur t of
the merchants did not binJe ihe common?, and that the cuftome
might be taken according to the old order, which in the end
was graunted, and that no graunt ftiould be made but by parlia-

ment.

No charge (hall be levied of the people, if it were not graunted,

in parliament.

In 21 E. 3. by atithority of parliament, a cuftome was graunted,

of cloth, for that the wool! was for the moft part converted intO:

cloth, which you may fee in Orig. Scaccar. 24 E. 3. Rot. 13.

By the ftatute of 27 E. 3. csp. 4. in print, a tubudie of every

cloth to take of the feller (over the culiomes tliceof due, that if,

futh as then endured for a time, and were graunted by parlia-

ment) that is to fay, of every cloth of aifife, wherein tiiere is no,

grain, 4. d. &c.

And here it is worthy of obfervation, that there were two criuf?s of

the making of this llatute. i. For thut for cloth no cu.ume was
due other vhen by the ad of 21 E. 3. 2. For that wooU being con-

verted to a manufkdinre, and made into cloth, the ancient cuftome

cf dimU. m.irk for a fack of wool was not by law payable, becaufe

the wocll was turned into another kinde, albeit the cloth was.

made of the vvooll; and this doth notably appeare by the records of

the exchequer, one of them in the fame ycaie that the a6l of 27 E.

3. was made.

Ac jatn. 7)iagna pars lana diSli reg7ii nojiri eodem regno pannijicetur,

de qua cujimna aliqua nobis noneji joluia; and there it appeareth that

that was the caul'e, of giving to the king a fubhdie for cloth by
the faid adl of parliament, of 27 E. 3. And yet if in any cafe;

the king by his prerogative might have fet any impofition,

he might have fet in that cafe, becaufeas it appeareth by the record!

by making of cloth hee loft the cuftome of wooll.

Rot. parliam. 45 E. 3. No impofition or charge, &c. ftiall be

fet without afient of parliament.

50 E. 3. Richard Lions, a merchant of London puniftied for

procuring new impofiti )ns, and fo was the lord Latimer, the kings

chambeiaine. And in the fame parliament, nu. 163. upon com-
plaint that new impofiiiohs were fet, the king in parliament af-

fented that the ancient cuftome fhculd be holden, and no new im-

pofition fet.

In the raigne of E. 3. the black prince of Wales having Aquitaine

granted to hirn, did lay an impofition of fuage or foca^e, afoco,

upon the fubjedts of that dukedome, viz. a IhiUing for every fire

called harm filver, which was of fo great difcontentment,and odious

to them', m it made them to revolt.

And no king fmce this time impofed by pretext of any preroga-

tive, any charge upon marchandifes imported into, or exported out

of this realme, untill queen Maries time. See the ftatute of H R.
2. cap. g. & Rot. Parliament. 8 H. 6. rum. 29.

'^ "And in 3 H. 5. the fubfidie of tunnage and poundage was
graunte^
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graunted to king H. 5 during his life, in refpedl of the reco- See !n the

very ofhi^ .ight in France (which was the fiill graunt for life of *?""*^ part of

thatkinde) v. t therein was a pro^vifo, that the king {hould not make ^ ^
".-'[""^r-'u'

- r i_ • a: u I J
cap. ot the^iigh

a graunt thereof to any perion, nor that it ihoulcl be any precedent court of parli^j-

ibr the lik,. to be done to ocner kings afterwards; but yet all the ment, more of

Icings after hun have ha^. it for life, fo forcible is once a precedent ^'^^ fubfidy of

iixed in the crown, adde what pro'vijo you will.
tannage.

And this graunt by parliament of the jubfidy of tunnage and
poundage to tiie king is an argument, that the king taking it of
the gifc of the fubiedt had no power to impofe it himlelfe.

The lords and commons cannot be charged with any thing for the R<>t. Parliam.

(defu-nce of thi- realme, for the- fafegua; d of the fea, &c. unlefle it be ^3 H- 4. nu. 10.

jby their will in parliament, chat is, in the graunt of a fubfidy, where-
jjnto the king affented.

l^on poteli rex fubditum renitentem onerare impojttionikus, Fortefc c. 9. &
King Philip and qatvn Mary, graunted by letters patents to the *^?

major, bayliifej, and burgeffes of Southampton, and tneir fucceffors,

that no wines called Malmefeyes to be imported ijito this realme by
any denizen, or alien, fhould be difcharged or landed at any other

place within this realme, but onely at the faid town and port of
Southampton, with a prohibition, that none fhould doe to the conr
,trary upon pain to pay treble cuflome to the king and queen, &c.
And for that Anthony Donate, Thomas Fredericp, and ot^ier mer- Int' communU

fhant Grangers bought divers buts of Malmefcy, &c. and landed jL*"
,"frn>no S,

themat Goore.and in K-cni, Gilbert Gerard the attourney general), vv^'v^^^J'
jnrormedin tne exchequer, agamlt the laid merchant Itrangers for

the faid treble cuftome, &c. Upon which information, as to the

laid treble cuftome, the faid Anthony Douat demurred in law,

&c. And this cafe was argued in the exchequer chamber by
counfell learned on both fides, and upon conference had, two
points were refolved by all the judges. 1. That the graunt made Mag. Charta,ca.

in reftraint of landing of the faid wines was a refti aint of the liberty 30' 9 ^ 3. c 1.

of the fubjed, againtt the lawes and ilatutt-s of the lealme. 2. That ]^ g" ^'

;he afieffement of treble cuftome was meerly void, and againft the law. 27 &*28 E. 3.

*

As it appearethby the report ofthe lord Dier under his hand (which of the ftaplf. -

I have in my cuftody.) But after by adl of parliament, in anno 2R-2.. cap. i.

5 Eliz. the faid charter is eftablifhed as to merchant ftrangers onely,

but not againft fubjefts.

And where impofls, or impofitions, be generally named in divers 43 H. 6. cip.

^dls of parliament, the fame are to be intended of lawfull impo- *^- 14H. 8. ca^

iitions, as of tunnage, and poundage, or other fubfidies impofed 4- 13 El- c. 4-

by parliament, but none of thofe ads or any other doe give the - ja^J ^a'
6.^*

king power at his pleafqre to impofe. See the iirltpart of the |n-
iftitutes, fefl. 97.

It is then demaunded, by what law cuftome is paid for kerfeyes, Tnt' dccreta in

whites, plaine, ftraits, and other new draperies, made of wooll ; for it t^^.^"^^
^a-^'^'f-

appeareth by afts of f -parliament, and common experience, that all mIch'. 02 &
thefe pay cuftome to the king. To this it is anfwered, that a proper- 33 Eiiz. Mic'. 35
tionable fubfidy, or cuftome is paid for them within the equity of & 4° l^''^-

the faid ftatute of 27 E. 3. cap. 4. and likew^fe a proportionable * [ 62 J
alnage is aifo due for them by that adl.

Hil. & Pafch. aftno 2 Jacobi regis, great queftions were moved,
whether frifadoes, bayes, northern cottons, northern dozens, cloth-

rafti, durances, perpetuanoes, tuft-mocadoes, fackcloth, fuftians,

WOrileds> ftultes made ofworftcd yarne, &c. were within the faid aft
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filote this.

13 E. 3. ?x pte

Remem. TWe-
/aurar. Rot. par-

liam, 25 £. 3.

euafted accord-

ing to this refo-

lution.

30 E. 3. Com-
pot. Forinfeco.

in Scaccar. coiii-

pot. job. Marc-
is.

Pafch. I Ellz. in

Scacc.expte. re-

fatm, regis.

of27 E. ^. as concerning the fubfidy, and alnage ; and if they wer«
not, whether the king by his prerogative might not impofe a rea-

sonable fubfidy, or cuftome upon them proportionably to the cloth

mentioned in the ftamte of 27 E. 3. And tnis being queftioned

before the lords of the councell, they wrote to the judg.-s to be
certified what the law was in thefe cafes, who upon mature delibe-

ration, the 24 of June 1605, refolved, and fo certified the lords

by their letters under all their hands, that all frifadoes, b.ayes, nor-

thern dozens, northern cottons, cloth rafh, and other new drapery
made wholly ofwooll, of what new name foever made, as new dra-
pery for the life of mans body, are to yeeld fubfidy, and anage ac-
cording to the ftatuce of 27 E. 3. and within the office of theaun-
cient alnager, as may app;eare by feverall decrees in that behalre in

the exchequer, in the time of the late queen: but as touching fuftians,

canvas, and fuch like made meerly of other llufFe then wooll, or
being but mixed with wool!, it was refolved by all the judges, that

no charge could be impofed for thefearch ormcafuring thereof, but
that all fuch letters patents fo made are voyd, as may appeare by a
record of 11 H. 4. wherein the reafon of the judgement is particu-

larly recited, which the judges thought good in their letters to fef

downe as followeth.

King H. 4. graunted the meafuring of woollen cloth, and canvas,

that fhould be brought to London, to be fold by any flranger or

denizen (except he were free of London) taking an ob. ot every
whole peece of cloth fo meafured of the idler, and one other ob. of
the buyer, and fo after that rate for a greater or lefTer quantity, and
one penny for the meafuring of an C. ells of canvas of the f Her, and
fo much more of the buyer; and though it were averred that twq
Other had enjoyed the fame office before with the like fees, viz.

one Shearing by the fame kings grauni, and one Clithew before by
the graunt of R. 2. (and the truth was, Robert Pooley in 5 E.3.

and John Mareis, in 25 E. 3. had likewiie enjoyed the fame) yet

amongft other reafons of the faid judgement, it v/as fet downe, and
adjudged that the former poffelVion vva:> by extortion, cohertion, and
without right, and that the faid letters patents were in cneraiionem,

oppreffionem, et depauperationemfubditorum domini regis, i^c. et non in

emendationem ejufdem populi; and therefore the faid letters patents

were voyd. And as touching the narrow new ftuffe made in Nor-
wich, and other places of worfted yarn, it was refolved that it was
not grauntable, nor fit to be graunted, for there was never any

alnage of Norwich worfteds, and for thefe ftuffes, if after they

be made, and tucked up for fale by the makers thereof, they

Ihould be again opened to be viewed, and meafured, they will

not well fall into their old plights, &c.as by the faid letters it more
at large appeareth. Thefe letters were openly read at the councel^

table, and well approved by the whole councell, and the lords com-
manded the fame to be kept in the council cheft to be ^ direftion

for them to anfwer fuitors in thefe cafes.

But three judgements in the exchequer have been cited for

proofe, that the king hath power to fet imppfitions upon merchan-

dizes exported, and imported.

I. Ajudgement given in the exchequer in an information againft

Germane CioU for 40, s. fet by queen Mary upon every tun of wine,'

of the growth of France to be brought into the realme. But the

cafe there was this, the attgurney general! informed, t^iat where
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king Philip and queen Mary by their proclamation 30 Martii, ii^

the 4. and 5
ycarcs of their raigne, did will and ftraitly command,

that no wines of the growth of France, fhould be brought into this

reahne. without fpeciall licen e of the faid king and queene, under ^ °3 J
paine of forfeiture of fuch wine to the king and queene, rwwz^; etia

di£i' nuper rex et regi?ia de advtfa?nc>/to conciliifiii ad tunc ordina'uer'

et decre ue lint, quod qualibet perjQ7ia, quee in hoc regnum Anglia: indu-

ceret hujujmodi --uiiia contra formam proclanationis pr(edict\jfjl'veret

pro quolibet dolio hujufmcdi 'vmi 40. s. njocat imp^iH. i^c. and' that

Ge:nian Ciol, aga'nftthe foime and effetl of the laid poclamation,

Jiad brought into the realme 338. tnnnesof wines of tne growth of

JF/ance, and had not paid 40 b. lor each and every tunae: the de-

fendant pleaded a licence from the fall king and queene, datei thq

9. 01 Decemb. an/w i & 2, to bring into the realme 1500. tunncs of

wine, of the growth of Fraunce, in ilrangers bottoms, with a non

cbjiatite of any law, tlatute, or proclamation made or to be made tq

the contrary, whereupon file demurrer was joyned.

In this record thele things are to be obff rvcd, firft that a procla-

mation prohibiting importation of wines upon paine of forfeiture,

was againii law: for it appeareth not, that any warre was between?

the reaimes. i. T:ie proclamation was made ofpurpofe to fet aa

impofition, for tne 40s. is impufed upon taem only, and uponfuc.h

as Ihouid bring m wines agaiaft the faid proclamation, fo as the

proclamation was the ground of this information. 3. The king

and queene by advice of their councell, di(i order, and decree, &c,

and Ihewetb not how, or by what meanes this order and decree

was made : the pleading of i'lfch a former licence io infufficiently

flieweth, that it was by p,^reement and conlent.'

2. The executors of cullomer Smith, were charged in a Ipeciall Mich. 3? & 55
information for receiving an impofition of iii. s. iiii. d. fet by Eliz. in Scacc*«

queene Elizabeth, under her privy fignet, upon every hundred rio Rot. 319,

weight of allome made within the dominions of the pope, and

judgement in ihp exchequer was given agairll tli<?m : the reaibn of

this judgement was, for that cuftomer Smith received the fame as

(due to the queene, and the iflue was joyned, quodpradifti executores

non tenehantur (id compiitum, ^c. apd the validity of the impofition

was never quellioned.

3. A judgement vva§ given in the CTfchequer, for an impofitior. in mem. Sc»c-

fet upon currants, but the common (^pinion was, that that judgement car. inr. com.

was againft law, and divers exprefTe ads of parliament| and fo by ^^^'^' 4 J^'^^-

thatwhich hath been faid, it doth manireily appeare. f°^'^~'Ti'^Z
__, 1,1- • •

1 r \
^ c \

form, verf- Toha
To conclude ti^is point, wjth two or the maxnnes or the common gate de London

law. I. he common ley ad tielment admeaj'ure les prerogati'ves le roj, mercar. FU

que ilz ne toUeront, ne prejudiceront le inheritance dajcun, the common com. 236. in the

law hath fo admeafured the prerogatives of the king, that they B. Baikleys

fhould not take away, nor prejudice' the inheritance of any: and f ort'efc. fepe.

the bf ft inheritance that the fubjedt hath, is the law qf the realme,

2 . Nihil tarn proprimn eji imperii, qimm. legibus vi-vere.

Upon this cljapter, as by the iaid particulars may appeare, this 2 E. 3. c. 9.

conclufion is nece'larily gathered, that all monopolies con- 9 E. 3. c. i.

cerning trade and traffique, aie againit the liberty and (vtc- ssE-l-*^'*'

dp'ne, declared and grauntcd by this great charter, aid againft uR.i. cap
divers other acts ofpariianjent, wliich are good commentaries upon 6 r. a, cap. ^.'

this chapter. jz H. 7. cap. 6v
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Mirror,c.5. §5.
4E. 4. c. !<;.

5 H, 4. c. 9.

ayH. 6. cap. 3.

J7 E. 4. cap. I.

3 H. 7. cap. 8.

* See hereafter

the expofition

upon the ftatutes

of (cnploynienCs.

Le point del conge del demurrer des merchants aliens ejl ijjtnt inter-^

fretahie, que ceo ne foit in prejudice des 'villtrs, ne des merchants dan-

gleterre, et iljbient/erements al roy et pU'vyes Jilx demurrant pluis que

^Ojours.
For the well intreating and ordering of merchant ftrangers and

denizens, and for * due imployment of their money upon the na-

tive commodities of this realme, many flatuies have beene made
lince this great charter, and have been excellently expounded in

the r^igne of queene Elizabeth, but that matter belongs not to this

place.

[64] CAP. XXXI.

^Iquis tenuerlt de aliqua efcaeta^ftcut
*^ de honore Wallingford^ Notiing.

Bolon. et de allis efcaetis (
i ) quce funt

in manu nojira^ etfint baronia;^ et obie-

r'tt hares ejus, non det aliud relevlmriy

neefac'tet nobis aliudfervit'iumy quam
faceret baroniyfi haronia ejfet in 7v.anu

baronisy et nos eodem modo earn trnebi-

mus, quo baro earn tenuity Ncc nos

eccafione talis baronieSj vel efcaeta ha-

hebimus aliquam efcaetam^ vel cufto-

diamahquorum nojlrorum honnnumyniji

d? nobis alibi tenuerit in capite ilL' qui

fenuit haroniamy vel efcactam illam'

T F any man hold of any efchete, as
-* of the honour of Waliingford,

Nottingham, Boloin, or of any other

efchetes which be in our hands, and are

baronies, and die, his heir fhali give

none other relief, nor do none other fer.*

vice to us, than he (houlu to tbel)arcn,

if it were in the baron's hand. And
we in the fame wife fhall hold it as

the baron held itj neither ihall we
have, by occafion of any barony or

efchete, any efchete or keeping of

any of our men, unlefs he that held

the barony or efchete otherwife helcl

of us in chief.

(Bro. Livery, 5?.Bro. Tenures, 57, 61, 94, 99. ?6 H. 8. pi. 3. 2 Infl. 14. Rcgift. 184. i Ed. 3,.

#a?, 2. c. jj. I Ed. 6. c. 4.)

By this chapter it is declared, and enafted, that ifany man hold
^ of any efcheate, as of any honour, (T of oth'^-r efcheats, which are

baronies., and were in the kings hands; firil, if he die, his heire

being of full age, hishci'-e Ihall give no other reliefe to the king
then he did to the baron. 2. Nor doe none other fervice to the

king, then he fliould have done to the baron. 3. That the king

fliall hold the honour or haronie as the baron held it, that is, of fuch

eftate, and in fuch manner and forme, as the baron held it. 4. The
king (hall not have by occafion of any barony, or cfcheate, any ef-

cheatebut of Innds holdun of fuch baronie. 5. Nor any wardfliip

of any other lands then are holden by knights fervice of fuch

baronie, unlelTe he, which held of the baronie, held a,lfo of the

king by knights fervice in capite.

All this is meerely declaratory of the common law, and here it

appeareth that he that holdethof the king, mufthold of the perfoa

of the king, and not of any honor, barony, mannor or leigniory:

See the ftrft part and it appeareth farther in our books, that he that holdetli of the

of thelnftitutes, |-ing in chiefe, muft not only hold of the perfonof the king, but the
^*'^'

"f^J/'b^'
t^"*""® "^"^ ^^ created by the king, or feme oue of the progenitors,

3.21.F.N.JJ.5.
^ fjHf
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or predeceflbrs kings of this realme, to defend his perfon and

t:ro^vne, otherwife lie fhall have no prerogative by reafon of it, for

3^0 prerogative can be annexed to a tenure created by a fubjeft.

Note here is not named the honour of Lane, which was an auncient

honour ever fince tfie conquetl, which E. 3. raifed to a count pala-

tine, as in tile 4. part of the Inftitutcs, cap. Duch. of Lancallre ap-

peareth. oee 28 H 6. ii.per touts ksjufiices. i E. 6. Bro. trav. 53.
Stamford Prerog. 29. b.

(i) De aliis ejchcatis.'\ Some queftion hath been made ofthefe

words, for fomehavefaid that thefe wOi dsareto be underftood ofcom-
mon efcheats, as where the lord dieth vvithout heire, or where he is

attainted of felony : but where the lord is attainted of high treafon,

there the king hath the land by foifeiture of whomfoever the land is

held, and not in rcfpect of an% ffcheaie by reafon ofany feigniorie:

and therefore where William Riparave a Norman, neld lands in fee

of the king, as of the honour of Peverell, and Riparave forfeited

his faid land for treafon, and the king feifed it as his efcoeate of Nor-
mandy, in this cafe the land fo forfeited was no part of the honour,
as it Ihould have been, if it had come to the king, as a common
efcheate, for it cometh to the king by reafon of bis perfon, and
crotvne, and therefore if hegraunt it over, &c. the patentee fhall

hold it of the king in chiefe, and not of the tmnour. And all this

is to be agreed, but yet the tenants that held before of the honour
by knights lervice, cannot hold of the king in cluefe. i . For that

they hold not of the perfon of the king, but ofthe honour. 2. Be-
caufe the tenure was not created by the king, or any of his progeni-
tors, as hath been faid.

And fo doth BraAon, who wrote foone after the flatute, expound
this great charter to extend to forfeiture of baronies for treafon, as

of the Normans.
And yet to make an end of all ambiguities and queftions, the

ftatute of I E. 6. was made, which is, as the words be, a plain de-
claration and refolution of the common law. Likewif^ the ftatute

of I E. 3. which provideth, that where the land, that is holden of
the king, as ofan honour, is aliened without licence, no man fhall be
thereby grieved, is alio a declaration of the common law.

By this chapter it appeareth, that a fubjeft may have an
honour.

47E. 3.ai.RI.
paraves cafe.

£65]

Brafton, I. 2,

fol.87. b. 30H,
8. tenures. Br.

44. 29 H. 8.

liverv. a8 Br.

36 H. 8.

Dier 58.

I £, 6. cap, 4.
1 E. 3. cap. 13,
Seethe i. part of
the Inrtitutes,

fed. I.

CAP. XXXIL

N N'
UL L US liber homo det de ca-
tero amplius altcid, 'uel vendat

[^//tw/J de terrajua^ quam ut de re-

fiduo terrafuce pojjit jujncienter fieri

dominofeodifervltium ei dehltwn^ quod
p^rtinet adfeodum lllud.

o,"^!;,
'• \ '• *^°''*'"

""^f"'
^°'- ^ ^"^- "" 'Jeclaration made of this aft. Braft. 1. i. Britton foL

%%. Fleta. 1. 3. cap. 3. Mirror, c. 5, § 2. Cuftumier de Norm, ca
"

fiat. I. C2.}

O freeman from henceforth fhall

give or fell any more of his land,
but fo that of the refid-ie of the lands
the lord of the fee may have the fer-
vice due to him, which belongeth to
t'he fee.

cap. 116. (I Jnft.43.a. 18 Ed. i.

J. Firft
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I E, 3. f. 12.

See the itatiite of

quia cmp;.;>rcs

, t Firll It is to be feene, what the common law was before thfi

iatute.

2 What is wrought by this Itatute, where the lands are holden
of the king

3 What this llatute hath provided in cafe where lands are hol-

den of a fubjecl.

Before this rtatute, in cafe uhere the tenure was of a common
perfon, the tenant might have made a feofment cf a parcell of his

tenancy to hold of him, for the feigniory remained intire as it

was, and the lord might diftreine in the tenancy paravaile for his

rfent, and fervice ; but at the common law, he could not have given

a part of his tenancy to be holden of the lord, iot the tenant by this

aft could not divide the feigniory of the lord which was in'ire, for

at the beginning the lord refei ved his feigniory cut of the whole
tenancy, and might dilbeine in every part thereof for his feigniory,

but if the tenant migiit have made a feofment of part to hold of the

lord, then had he fecluded the lord of his liberty to diftreine for the

whole feigniory in every part thereof.

At the common law the tenant might have made a feofment of
the whole tenancy to be liolden of the lord, for that was no preju-

dice at all to the lord.

* But in the kings cafe it was doub'ted, whether his tenant might
have given part of the tenancy to hold of himfelfe, becaufe the land,

and the profit that might come to the king thereby, was removed
farther off from him, and the mefnalty was eVer of lefl'e value, then

the land, and for that caufe the tenancy was called paravaile':

^and in 18 E. i. the king anfwefed to a petition in parliament, rejf

non 'vult a!rq}iefn mediian, iSc. and this qaellion remained after this

flatute about the fpace of 133. years, viz. till the •= llatute of 34 E.

3. was made, whereby it is provided, that alienations of lands made
by teijants, which held of H. 3. or of other kings before him, to

hold of thernfelves. that the alienations (hould ftand in force, faving

to the king his prerogative of the time of his great grandfather, his

father, and his own, whereby it appeaveth that this prerogative

to have a fine for alienation, ** began in the raign of H. 3. which

was by this act, and therefore he beginneth with H. 3. his great

grandfather.
* To the fecond point by this aft, where lands sre holden of the

king, as king, in capite, be it by knights farvice, or in focage in

capile; and aliened without licence, there * growcth, as hath been

faid, to the king a fine : for by the common law it was againft the

nature and purity of a fee-fmiple, for the tenant to be reftrained

from alienation.

But fome did hold, that upon this aft the land fo aliened without

licence wasforfeite to the king, by reafon of thefe words, nuUus liher

homo det, l£c. and others did hold the contrary, that upon thefe

words, the land was not forfeited, but that it flionld be feifed in

the name of a diflreffe, and a fine to be paid for the trefpafl'e, which

I take to be the better opinion; and the reafon why our books

fpeake, that no fine was due before 20 H. 3. is, for that about that

yeare H. 3. being of full age (as hath been faid) did eftablifii and

confirme this great charter, but in truth it was in 21 H. 3. as by the

charter it felfe appeareth.

But this queftion depended about the fpace of 100 years, &c.

and was not determined untiil the fiatute made in i E. 3. whereby
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It is enabled, thit the king fhall not hold them as fl,^freite in fucli terrarum. ubi

cafe, but that of lands fo aliened there fhall be from t*ienceforth, a ^"P" ^'"- ^ ^
reafonable fine taken in the chancery, by due proces, which ad't was ^,^°r^'JJ

"^^^^

- , . / 1 • 1 /• i^ r>i 1 >
wiltef. Frerog.

but an expolmon or this chapter or Magna Lbarta as to lands regis, c. 6.

holden of the king in capite aliened withovjt licence, and extendeth F.N.B. 175.

to lands holden of the king; by grand ferjantie aliened without 14E. 3. quare

licence.
^

sT'^^r'^'
-•

To the 3. the great doubt upon this aft was, that in as much as
fanVlicence i1

this aiSl was a prohibition generall, and impoied no paine or penalty. Hill. 43 Eliz.

ivhat paine the tenant, or his feoffee fhould incurre, if he did I. 2. fji. So, 8r.

the contrary; and by the corfimon opinion this ad was thus inter- Seign. Cromwcls

preted: that when a tenant of a comnion perfon did alien parcel! ^*'**

contrary to this aft, the feoffor himfelfe during his life fhould not

avoide it, quia nejno contra faSlum fuum proprium 'venire poteft, but

that his heire after his deceafe might avoid it by the intendment of
this aft, to the end th?t men fhould not purchafe fuch parcell, for

feare of lofmg the fame after the death of the feoffor: but if the

heire apparant had joyned with his auncefter in the feoffment, or

after had confirmed it, and thereby had given his affent thereunto,

he or his heires fhould never have avoided it, whether he furvived

his father or no : and if the heire entred upon this tiatute, the alienee

of part might plead that the fervicc, whereby the land was holden,

might be fufHciently done of the refidue, and thereuppon iffue might
be taken. And I have feene divers fuch precedents betweene this

aft of Magna Charta, and 18 E. i.

Then came the ftatute of 18 E. i. which enafteth, quod de catero 18 E. i. de quia

liceat unicuiq; libera homini terrasfiias,feu teneniita fua. feu parte indg emptorcs terra-

ce 'voluntatemfuam 'vendere, ita tamen quodfeoffatus teneat terratn il-
'"°**

lam, feu tenementum illud de capitali domino per eadem fervitia, et con-

fuetudines, per qucefeoffatorfuus ilia prius de eo tenuit, etft partem ali-

quam earundem terrarum, feu tenementorum alicui vendiderit, feoffatus
ilk partem illam immediate teneat de domino.

Many excellent things are enafted by this flatute, and all the
doubts upon this chapter of Magna Charta were cleered, both fta-

tutes having both one end (that is to fay) for the up-
holding and prefervation of the tenures, whereby the lands were
holden; this aft of 18 E. i. being enafted ad infiantiam magnatum
regni.

1 Firft this flatute of 18 E. i. doth begin with a de catero Itceat,

which proveth that before it was not lawful to alien part, unles fuf-
ficient were left, and this approveth the aforefaid commen opinion,
that in that cafe, the heire might enter, otherwife this chapter
of Magna Charta, liad been in vaine and this de cater liceat, had
not needed.

2 That by this flatute of 1 8 E. 1 . the prohibition and penalty by
this chapter of Magna Charta, to avoide the flate of the feoffee is

taken away ; de catero liceat, b^c.

3 The point aforefaid of the common law, that the tenant
could not alien parcell to hold of the lord, is by this aft of 18 E. i.

altered.

4 Another point of the common law is hy this aft altered,
that where by the common law, he hath aliened parcell to hold of
himfelfe, this is taken away, and the alienee fhall hold of the lord
pro particida.

. 5 Where the tenant had liberty, and eleftion by the common [ 67 ]
law
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law to mat-ce a feofFement of the whole, to hold either of himfclfe, or
of the lord, now this liberty and eledion i taken away, for by this

aft the land rnurt be immc-diately holden of the lord.

R?si(lr. 26?. 6. That the king is bound by this a£l, and this appearethby the
F.N.B. a34. Regifter, that the king caanot chnrg the floftte cf part with the

entire rent, but there lieth a writ de onerandc pro rata poriione; but

the king may graunt lands to hold of larolelfe, for he is not re-

• l^raincd by this aft, for hereby no man is 'reftrained, but he which
holds over of feme lord, and the king hokieth of none.

But then here rifeth a queftion, if by this chapter of Magna
Charta, a fine for alienation accrued to the king upon an alienation

of the kings tenant in capite, and no.v this reftraint (as hath been

faid) being taken away ; how can that prerogative lland when the

foundation, whereupon it is built faileth ?

But hereunto it is anfvvered. i. The reftraint ol Magyia Charta,

fecundum quid, as to the avoydance of the ftate of the feoft'ee by the

heire, is taken away, as hath been fhiu, but not Jimpliciter, for in

refpedl of the king, the fine for alienation reniai;is due, and here-

171.2.03.7. with agreethconltant and continuall ufage. 2. The flatue of i E.
I E. 3. ubi fu- 2_ enacleth, que deformes de tielz terres et tenements alien J'oii reafonable
*"*

Jine pri/e in le chauncery, and though it faith (deformes ) from hence-

forth, that was not, that any fine was due befoie, but, as hath been

faid, to take away the queftion of the forfeiture.

After this aft outof tko office of the remembrancer of the exche-

quer, writs ofquo titido ingrejfus eji, to help the king to his rcafon-

able fine, ifiued out of the exchequer, to know how the feoffee

came to the whole, or part of the land, and of what eftate, whereupon

the feoffee wa driven to plead to his great charge and trouble, and
therefore upon conference had with the kings oliiceis, and the

judges, it was ordained, that feeing the kings tenant could not alien

without licence, for if h-j did, he fnould pay a fine, that for a licence

to be obtained, the king fhould have the third part of the value of

the land, which was holden reaionable, and the feoffee fhould pay
the fame becaufe his land was othervvife to be charged, a.d he rid

of the trouble and charge by the writ of quo titido ingrejjus eJi ; and

if the alienaiion was without licence, then a reafonable fine by the

fiatute,was,to be paid by the alienee, which they refblved to be one

ycares value, which ever fince conftantly and continually hath beene

obferved and paid.

This fine was to be paid by the alienee, a.s hath been faid, .or by
thofe that claimed by or under him, and if the fine be not paid, the

land fhall be feiied into the kings hands; and the intent of a par-

liainent is always intended juft, and reafonable ; and therefore ifa

difTcifo!" of lands in capite make an alienation without licence; and

the difieilee enter, the land ihall not be feiied for the fine, for the

dilTeifee is in by a title before the alienation, and fo in other like

45 E. 3. ca. 6. cafes. If he in the reverfion levy a line of lands holden in capite

»7^' 3- 6' without licence, the lefTce for life Ihall not bee chargedwith the

fine, becaufe that eftate was before the alienation, but yet in a quid

Juris cla/'iat, the lefi'ee Ihaii not be coinpeile.l to attornc, becaufe the

court will not fuffer a prejudice 10 the king in like manner,

as if the reverfion had been aliened in mortmain without the kings

licence.

I have been the longer in explaining this chapter, becaufe it

feemcd ib obfcure to fome readers in former times, that they paf-

fcd it over without any explanation.

V CAP.
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CAP. XXXIII.

r\MNE S patron! abbatlarum^ qui ALL patrons ofabbies, which have

habent charias regum Anglies de the king's charters of England

advocationey vel antiquam tenurairiy of advowfon, or have old tenure or

vel pojfejfionem^ haheant earurn cujio- pofleflion in the fame, (hall have the

diam cum \yacaverint\ fi-cut habere cuftody of them v^^hen they fall void,

debent^ ficut fuperiui dcclaratiim eji^ as it hath been accuftomed, and as it

csp. 5. is afore declared.

(25 Ed. 3. flat. 3. c. I.)

This ftatute is intended where the patron, or founder ofabbeyes. Mirror, ca. 5. §

or priories by fpeciall refervation, tenure or cuftome, ought to have ^* F.N.B. 34*

the cuftody of the temporalties of the fame, during the vacation, as
^| a"^L

«?'
many patrons and founders in times part had. But if the king be ^o Aft', p. 6.

founder, he ought to have the temporalties during the vacation, of

common right by his prerogative.

If the king and a common perfon joyn in a foundation, the king 44 E. 3. 24^

is the founder, becaufe it is an entire thing.

If a common perfon found an abbey, or priory, with pofleflions of
fmall value, and the king after endow it with great poffeffions, yet

the common perfon is founder. If a common perfon found a

chauntery, and after the king tranflate it, and make it a monaf-

tery, and endow it with pofleffions, yet the common perfon is in

law the founder, becaufe he gave the firft living ; fo if the tranf-

lation be from regular to fecular, vd e contra. ji

CAP. XXXIV.

JSJULLUS caplatur, cut tmprU ^TO man fliall be taken or ImprU
fonetur propter appellum feemince foned upon the appeal of a wo

-

{l)-ide morte alterius quam virifui. man for the death of -Any other, than of
her huiband.

(Bro. Appeal, 5, 17, 60, 68, 104, 112. Raft. Ent. 43.)

For this word, Appeale, fee the firft part of the Inftltutes: At the See the firft part

common law before this ftatute.a woman, as well as a man might o<" the Inftltutes,

have had an appeale of death of any of her aunceftors, and there-
^^^' ^^°'

fore the fon of a woman fhall at this day have an appeale, if he be Ghmv. lih. 14.

heire at the death of the aunceftor, for the fon is not difabled,
c-,'^"

'\^" ^*

but the mother onciy, for the ftatute hiX.\\, propter appellumfcemi- lyE*. 1. i.

nor. Fide more of this in the firft part of the Inftitutes. 20 H. 6. 43.
* Fleta faith, Fa:mi7ia aiitem de merle •viri fui inter brachiafua Stamf. PI. Cor.

jnterfecii, et tion aliter poterit appeUare', and therewith agreeth the ^?' ^'^\
Braft.

Mir/or, Britton, and Bradon. \(vX'l.
Flet. 1. I. ca.

33. See the firft part of the Inftitutes, fecV. 24. * Fleta ubi ''upra. Mirror, ca. 5. § 2. £c ca. 2. § 7,

50 E. 3. 14. 28 E. 3. gi. 3 E. 3. Coron. 357. 20 H. 6. 46,

II. Ik ST. G By
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J I H. 4. 46,

55 H. 6. 63.

By inter hrachia in tliefe auncient authors, is underftood the wife,

which the dead had lawfully in poflefiion at his death, for ftie muft

be his wife both of right and in pofTeflion, for in an appeale, unquet

accoupU in loiall matrimony , is a good plea.

A woman at this day may have an appeale of robbery, &c. for

Ihe is not reftrained thereof.

This writ of appeale of the death of her hufband, is annexed to

her widowhood, as her quarentine is.

If the wife of the dead marry again, her appeale is gone, albeit

the fecond hulband die within the yeare; for fhee muft before any
appeale brought, z.owi\Xi\xtfcemina viri fui, upon whofe death (he

brings the appeale.

So if ftie bring the appeale during her widow-hood, and take
hufband, the appeale (hall abate, and is gone for ever.

Solikevvife, if in her appeale fhe hathjudgement of death againft

the defendant, if after flie take hufband, fhe can never have execu-
tion of death againfl him.

Albeit the hufoand be attainted of high treafon, or felony, yet if

he be flain, his wife Ihall have an appeale, for notwithflanding the

attainder he was a;/>yaaj, but the heire cannot have an appeale, for

the blood is corrupted betweene them.
(i) Appellumfamina.'\ A hermophrodite, if the male fex be

predominant, fhall have an appeale of death as heire, but if

the female fexe doth exceed the other, no appeale doth lie for her
as heire.

CAP. XXXV.

717 XJL L us comttaius ( i ) de ca-
^ ' tera teneatur n'lfide menfe in ynen-

fem^ et uhi major tenninus ejje folelat,

major fit (2). Nee aliqu'is vicecomes,

vil baliviis fuus facial turnum fuu?n

per hundrediinif nift kis in anno^ et tion

nifi In loco dehito et confueto, viz.fetnel

fo/i Pajch\ et iterum poji fejimn S.

Michaelfs {'}))•> et vif-us francipleg^

tunc fiat ad ilium t-erminiim SanSii Mi-
chaelisfine occafione. Ita fcilicct quod

quilibet habeat liberiatesfuas quas ha-

hutty vel habere conjuevit tempore regis

Heririci avi nojiri, vel quas poflea per-

quifivit. Fiat autem vifus defrank-
pleg' fic (4) : videlicet., qtcod pax nof-

tra teneatur., et quod tithinga tenea-

tur integra {'^).i ftcut eJJ'e conjuevit., et

quod vicecornes non queerat occafiones

(7), et contentus fit de ^0, quod vice-

(cmes habere confuevit (8) de vifu

fiO

XT O coutity court from henceforth"
'"^ fhall be holden, but from montb
to month i and where greater time
hath been ufed, there (hall be greater:

nor any fheriff, or his bailiff, fhall

keep his turn in the hundred but

twice in the year; and no where but
in due place, and accuftomed; that

is to fay, once after Eafter, and agaia
after the feaft of Saint Michael. And
the view of frankpledge fhall be-

likewife at the feaft of Saint Michael
without occafion; fo that every man
may have his liberties which he had/

or ufed to have, in the time of king
Henry our grandfather, or which he
hath purchafed fmce. The view of

frankpledge fhall be fo done, that our

peace may be keptj and that the tyth-

ing be wholly kept as it hath been

accuftomedj and that the fherift feck

no-



Cap. 35.

Juo faciendof tempore H. reg. avi nof-

iri (6 j.

Magna Charta. 69

no occafions, and that he be content

with fo much as the fheriff was wont
to have for his view-making in the

time of king Henry our grandfather.

(Fitz. Leet, 11. 8 H. 7. f. 4. 1 Roll, ioi. Cro. El, 125. % Leon. 74.. Regift, 175, 187. F.N.B.

161. 31 Ed. 3. flat. I.e. 15.)

(i) Comilatus.] ^od medo vbcatur comitatus, oUm apud Brhones
temporibus Ro7nanorum in regno ijio Britannia 'vocahatur con/ulatus',

et qui modo 'vocantur 'vicecomitcs, tunc temporis 'vice-confules njocabantur ;

ille 'vero dicebutiir •vice-conful, qui confule abfinte ipjius 'vicesfupplebat

injurisforo.

Curia comitatus, in Saxon, bcypejemore, /. comitatus con-ventus.

Ejus duofunt genera, qttorum alterum hodie le countie court, alterum

le tourne del 'vij'count, olimfolkmote, ijulgo nuncupatur', fo as many
times turn" 'vicecomiti's is expreffed under the name of curia comitatus,

becaufe it extended through the whole county : and therefore in

the red book of the exchequer, amongft the laws of king H. i. cap.

S. de generalibus placitis co?nitatuum, it is thus contained, ws.
Sicut antiquafuerat inJiitutioneformatum,/aJutari regis imperio 'vera

eft recordationefirmatum, generalia * comitatuum placita certis locis, et

^vicibustet definito tempore perJingulas anni pro'vincias con-venire debere,

nee ullis ultrafatigationibus agitari, nijipropria regis necejjttas, 'vel com-

mune regni commodumfcrpius adjiciant, Interfait autetn epifcopi, comites^

*vicedomini, <vicarii, centenarii, aldermanni, prafeBi, prapojjti, barones,

"vavajfores, tingrevii, et cateri terrarmn domini diligenter intendentes, ne

malorum impunitas, aut gra-vionum pravitas, njeljudicumfubverjiofolita

miferos laceratione confmiant : agantur itaque prima, debita vera chrif-

tianitatisjura, fecundo, regis placita, pojiremo, caufa;fingulorum, tS'f.

debet enim Shcryfmote, (i. the iherifres tourne) bis; hundreda, et iva-

pentachia, (i. the county courts) duodecies in anno congregari.

And truly did H. 1 . {^y,ficut antiqua fuerat injiitutione formatiim :

for thefe courts of the tourn, and of the county, and of the leete or

view of frankpledge mentioned here?.fter in this chapter were very

auncient ; for of the tourn you ihall readeamonglt the lawes of king

Edvv. Statutujn ejl quod ibi (fcilicet apud le folkmote) debent populi

omnes, l^c. convenire, etfe jide et facramento non fradio ibi in unum et

fimul confederare, ISc. ad dcfendendiim rcgnum, iSc. una cum domino

Juo rege, et terras fuas, et honores illius omni fidelitate cum eofervare, et

quod illi, ut dominoJuo regi intra et extra regnum U7ii'verj'um Britannia

Jideles eJJ'e velint, 13"c. Hanc legem invenit Arthurus (qui quondam fuit

inclytij/imus rex Britonum) et ita confolidavit et confederavit regnum

Britannia univerfumfemper in unum, hijus legis authoritate expulit

Arthurus pradidus Sarace'nos et inimicos a regno, lex enimijia diuj'opita

fuit, donee Edgarus rex Anglorum quifuit avus Edvjardi regis, iilam

ixcitavit, et erexit in lucem et per totum regnum Jirfniter obj'ervari

fracepit : et hujus legis authoritate rex Etheldred. fubito uno et eodem

•die per univerfum regnum Daiios occidit.

By the lawes of king Edward, before theconquell the firft, which
fucceeded king Alured, it is thus enafted :

Pra'pojitus quifque, /'. vicecomes Saxonice gerefa, Anglice fjcrife,
ttd quartam circiterfptimanam frequentem popult concionem celebrate,

cuiquejus dicito aquabile, htefquefngulas cum dies cojuVMi adveniant
dirimito.

Inter leges R.
£d. Lamb. 129.

a, b. Idem verbo

CoHventus.

12 H. 7. 18.

Lamb. 135.
Britten, ca. 27.
Flet. 1. 2. ca.

36, .37.

In libro riibro,

in Scaccario,

ca. 8.

.
[70]

* i. Turnorum
placita.

Regis placita.

i. The pleas of

the crown hoU
den in theihe-

tifles tourn alfo.

Lamb. fol. 135.

The oath of al-

legcancc in the

tourn or leet.

Infrlegej Edw,
regis, ante cohcj.

I. cap. II. fol.

5»'

G 2 Hereby
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Inter leges Ed-
gari regis, ca. 5,

fo. 80.

Magna Charts Cap. 2S*

Britton. cap. 29.

Fleta,lib. 2. cap.

45. Marlebr.

ca. 10. 31 H. 6.

Leetii.f.N.B.
169.3.

[71]

a 1. 6. cap. 25.

31 E. 3.ca. 15.

3S H. 6. fol. 7.

bH. 7. 2.

Stamf. pi. Cor.

84.

42 E. 3. 4, &- ^.

Dier, 4, & 5.

Phil. £: Mar.

151,

Hereby it appeareth that common pleas between party and
party \were holden in the county court every month, which agreeth

with Magna Charta, and other ilatutes and continuall ufage to this

day.

And amongft the laws of king Edgar it is thus concerning the

IherifFes tourn provided.

Celeberrimus ex omni/atrapia bis quotannis conventus agitor, cut qui'

dem illius dicecejis epifcopus, etfenator inter/unto, quorum alterjura di'vi-

na, alter humana populum edoceto', which alfo agreeth with Magna
Charta, and other Ilatutes and continuall ufage.

By that which hath been faid, it appeareth that the law made by
king H. 1. was (after the great heat of the conqueft was paft) but a
rellitution of the auncient law of England: and forafmuch as the

bifhop with the fheriffe did goe in circuit twice every yeare, by
every hundred within the county (which alfo appeareth by this

chapter of Magna Charta in thefe words, turnumfuum per hundredat.

^c.) it was called tour, or tourn, which fignifieth a circuit, or per-

ambulation.

Now let us perufe the feverall branches of this chapter,

(2) NuUus comitatus de catero teneatur niji de menfe in men/em,

et ubi major terminus ejje folebat, major Jit. "^
This (as hath been

faid) is an affirmance of the common law, and cuftome of the

realme.

Comitatus."] Here comitatus Is taken in the common fenfe for the

county court.

That the realme was divided Into counties long before the raigne

of king Alured, viz. in the time of the auncient Britons. See the

firll part of the Inltitutes, feft. 248.
Et ubi major terminus, tjc.'\ This is altered by the flatute of

2 E. 6. whereby it is provided that no county court (hall be longer

deferred, but one month from court to court, and fo the faid court

ihall be kept every month, and none otherwife.

By which aft every county of England, concerning the time

cf the keeping of the county court is governed by one and the fame

law.

And there is to be accounted 28 dayes to the legall month in this

cafe, and not according to the month of the kalender.

(3) Nee aliquis 'vicecomes, ^uel bali'vusfuusfaciat turnum fuum per

hundredum, niJi bis in anno, et twn niji in loco debito et csfi/ueto, 'viz.

femelpoJiPafch. et iterum pnjlfejlum S". Michaelis.'\ Where this branch

iz\i\\,/emel poj} Pafch. tfc. The llatutG of 3 1 E. J.
explaineth it,

viz. one time within the month after Eafter, and another time with-

in the month after S. Michael, and if they hold them in any other

manner, then they Ihould lofe their tourn for that time, which is as

much to fay, as the court fo holden for that time, fliall be utterly

void, and the fherifFe fhall lofe the profits thereof.

Niji in loco conjueto.l This reniaineth to this day.

Per hundreda.] How hundreds, and the courts of the hundreds
firil came, fee hereafter in this chapter.

Et 'vi/usJranciplegii tunc Jint ad ilium terminum Sandi Michaelis,

l5c.'\ It hath appeared before, that of auncient time the flieriiF«

had two great courts, viz. the tourne, and the county court : after-

wards for the cafe of the people, and fpccially of the hufbandman,

thareach of them might the better follow their bufinelTe in their

feverall degrees, this court here fpokcn cf, viz, view of frank-

pledgCy
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pledge, or leet was by the king divided, and derived from the

tourn, and graunted to the lords to have the view of the tenants,

and refiants within their mannors, &c. So as the tenants, and re- 1 1
H. 4. ^9-

fiants fhould have the fame juftice, that they had before in the
{,, to'.45.%od-

tourn, done unto them at their own doores without any charge or fjeyes caie.

lofle of time, and for that caufecame the duty in many leets to the

lord tie certo lete, towards the charge of obtaining the graunt of the

faid leer.

So likewife, and for the fame reafon were hundreds, and hundred

courts, divided and derived from the county courts, and this the

king mio-ht doe, for the tourn and leet both are the kings courts of

record : and as the king may graunt a man to have power tencre

placita within a certain precind, &c. before certain judges, and in

a manner exempt It from the jurifdidion of his higher courts of

juftice, fo might he doe in cafe of the tourne, and hundred courts :

fo as the courts and judges may be changed, but the lawes and cuf-

tomes, whereby the courts proceed, cannot be altered. And as the

county court, and hundred court are of one jurifdidion, fo the

tourne, and leet be alfo ofone and the fame jurifdiftion ; for deri' Regult,

njativa polejiai eft ejujdem jurifdidionis cum primiti-va.

The ftyle of the tourn is curia franc, plegii domini regis tent apud 31 H. 6. Leet

Z. coram 'vicecomite in turno/uo tali die, l^c. And therefore in fome 1 1- 8 H. 7. 11

,

books it is called the leete of the tourn. And therefore where the 6 H. 7. 2.

iherifFe ilylcd his court, turn, 'vicecom. tent, tali die apud L. iffc. it was 8 H. 7. i.

refolved that it was infufficient for that this word tourn is but C 7^ 3
the perambulation of the (heriffe, but by the right ftyle of the Mirror, ca. i. §
tourn. It appeareth that the tourn and leet have but one ftyle, and '*'•

the fame jurifdiftion.

But for want of the knowledge of antiquity it was oiiter, in 18 H. 18 H. 6. abbr,

6. denied that the tourn, and the leet were of one jurifdidlion, and ''y ^' ^"t* *•

two inftanccs are there put, viz. that the leet hath conufance of
bread and ale, that is, of the aflife of bread and ale, and the tourn

hath not conufance thereof; and the other is, th^t in the leet they

have authority de pre/enter c?ux, queux nofont lies, abridged by Fitzh.

a prefenler ceux, que nefont mifes in le decennarie.

To the firft it is cleare, that the breach of the aflife of bread and
ale is prefentable in the tourn, as a common nufance, and therewith

agreeth conftant and continuall experience, and reafon proyeth,

that the derivative cannot have conufance of that which the pri- 4 E. 4. 31,

mitive had not, unleffe it be given by fome att of parliament ;
»*'E.4. 21.

and herewith agreeth the ftyle of the tpurn, and the authority of ^\ h g'©-
later books. !•<. b!

"

As to the fecond, it is ill reported in the book itfelfe; but if it

be intended a? Fitzh. abridgeth it, then it is cleare that in the
tourn they that be not put into the decennary may be inquired oi,

for, as hath been often fald, the ftyle of the tourn is, curia I'ifusfrank-

pleg'; and the derivative cannot of common right have more thei\

(he primitive.

But both of the tourn and the leete, this may be truly faid, Pafch. 5, Jac.

Tcmpora mutantur,^^ nos mutamurin illis; ''^' "• 78' Bu!-

^odque 'vera infiitutio iflins curiae e'vanuit, et velut umbra ejufdem ad —"' '^*'*'

Ifuc retnanet : habemus quidemfenatus confultum,fed in tabulis repofitumt

(ft tanquam gladium in "vagina reccnditum.

|Jut now 1st us return to our Magna Ckarta.

G 3 Ei^
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Mirror, ci. t. £( i-i/us defranc* plegio tuncfiat ad ilium terminum San^i MtchaeUi,

I
17. &:ca. 5. y^j jj. jg ^Q ijg obferved that the precedent branch is, that 'vice-

^ ' comes nonfacial tiirnum per hundredum nifi bis in anno, as hath been
6 H. 7. 2. 3* f^jj^ \iz. femel po/l Pafcb^ et iterum po/t fejium Sandi Michaelis\ this

claufe extendeth to the enquiry of felonies, common nufances and

other mifdeeds, the view of frankpledges, and to all things inquir-

able ill the tourn. Now by this claufe it is provided that the ar-

ticle of the tourn concerning the view of frankpledge, being here

underfiood in a particular fenfe, (hall be dealt wicaall by the fheriffe

in his tourne but once in the year, viz. at the tourn hoMen after

Ealter, and fo it hath been formerly expound'cd: and therefore it

30H. 6. Leet was well refolved in 24 H. 8. that this claufe of the flatute of
II. 24 H. S. Magna Charta, is to be underftood of the leet of the tourn, and not

aH^^e'.^il*.
ofother leets, and fo without queflion is the law holden at this day,

8 H. *7- 4-
^'^'^ ^^^ ^^""^^ claimes a leet by charter, mufl hold it at the fame dayes

12 H. 7. 15. which are contained in the charter, and he that claimes it by pre-

38 H. 6, 7. fcription may claime to hold it once or twice every yeare, at any
Dier, 7 \z.

^^j^i^ dayes as ihall upon reafonaBIe vvarning be appointed, if the

ufage hath been fo, fo that it hath been kept at uncertain times, or

elfe it ought to be; kept at fuch certain dayes and times, as by pre-

fcription hath been ceitainly ufed; and the next words to this claufe

bee, ita fcilicet quod quilibct habeat libertates fuas, quas habuitt

ijfc. doe explaine the meaning of this chapter, that it extended not

to the leets of the fubjedls, but they Ihould have their liberties, as

before they had; and this alfo appeareth by the conclufionof this

chapter, et quod 'vicecomes, l^c. contcntus fit de eo quod tncecones habere

confue'vit de njtfu fuofaciendo ; fo as it mult be 'vifus fuus, the Iheriifes

view, which of neceffity muft be parcell of the tourn; and it isfaid

in the Mirror, that this view of frankpledge (parcell of the tourn)

ihould be made once every yeare.

(4.) Fiat autetn 'vifus defranc^ pleg'* ftc,l^c.'\ Here it appeareth

that the view of frankpledge fliould have two ends, I. i^W pax
nojira tcneatur. 2. ^cd trithinga teneatur in'egra.

For the firft, that the kings peace might be kept ; the right in-

ftitution of the view of franke pledge, and whereon the name came
is to be ccnfidercd, which is as followeth.

Franci plgii. i. Liberi fidejujfores, fice furetics or pledges ; and
here it is iaid fiat 'uifus de francis plegiis, ita fcilicet qucd pax nofira

teneatur, that is, let the view of pledges or iureties for free-men be
made, fo that our peace may be holden: now the inftitution hereof,

BrsiS.lib. 3. fop ^jje keeping of the kin^s peace, was, that every free-man, at
f. 124. int. leges ,

. r /t. i s
^ 1 1 /-n , \ • l

Canuti tol. io2.
"'^ ^°^ °' '^ ye^'s, ihould m the leet (ifhe wei'e m any) or in the

19. Int. leges tourne, (if he were not in any leet) take the oath of alleageance to

i.dv*. legist'ol. the king, and that pledges or fureties fhould be found, in manner
J32. cap. detn- hereafter expielfed, for his truth to the king, and. to all liis people,
bi)ri;is. Brad.

^j. gjfg jq ^e kept in prilbu: this franke pledp-e confifted moil com-
uti lup. Lamb.

, ^ iiti ,.,,„ " '"',,
, ^-r-/ 7 • i_

verbo centuria & monly ot ten houlholds, which tlie Saxons called Theothung, in the

liecyria. north parts they call them Tenmentale, in other places of England
Tithing, here in this chapter 7rithinga. i. dece/nvirale collegium,

whsreof the mailers of the nine families (who were bound) were of
the Saxons called Freobor^h, which in fome places is to this day

B.afl.fol. 19. b.
j,,^||g(j yj.^^ Barroi.ve. i. Free furety, ovfrankepiedge, and the mafter

of the tenth houfliould was by tlie S.axon called by divers names, viz.

Theothungmon, to this day in the well called Tythingman, and
1ihenheofod zx\d Freoborber, i. Capita/is plcgius, chide pledge: and

thcf^
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ihefe ten mafters of families, were bound one for anothers family, Bnt.ubi.fup.

that each man oftheir feverall families Ihould ftand to the law, or if

he were not forth coming, that they Ihould anfwere for the injury Brad. 1. 3. f,

or oiFence by him committed, (/e eo nutem quifugam ceperit, diligenttr 124-

inquirend^fifuerit infranco plegio, et dccenna, tunc erit decenna in mi-

fericcrdia coram jujiitiartis nojiris, quia non habent ip/um thalefaStoretn

adreBum.
Hereby it appeareth, that the precinfl of this frank pledge was

called decenna, becaufe it confifted mort commonly, as hath been

faid, of tenne houlholds, and every man of thefe feveral houlholds, Brit. cap. 12.

for whom the pledjre or furety was taken were called decennarii, Fieta,lib. i.cap.

becaufe every particular perfon in the kingdome was of one decenna
^'^' ^'^'^'

or other, which names are continued as fhadowes of antiquity to Mirror, cap. i.

this day. Ordeinefuit ancientmetit, que nulns demurraji en le realtne, §• ^7*

fj nefuit en dizein etpk'vye defrank homes, appent aux 'vif de 'vie-ivcr

unfois per an' franke pledges et les ple-vys, iffc.

By the due execution of this law, fuch peace (whereof this

chapter fpeaketh) was univerfally holden within this realme, as no

inj uries, homicides, robberies, thefts, riots, tumults, or other offences

were committed; fo as a man with a white wand might fafely

have ridden before the conqueft, with much mony about him, with- Lamb. verl?.

out any weapon throughout England; and one faith truely,fo«/V<5«ra ^ftimatio c»*

ef, eaq; non le-vis, baud ita muliis Jiatuijfe prifca tempora fceleribus,
*"

quippe quibus rapina, fiirto, cadi, plurimifq; aliis fceleribus 7nulLitS

imponebantur pecumari^, cum hiis hac nojlra tempejlate, ttos omnibus

merito capitis pcenam irrogamus, iSfc.

(5) Et quod trithinga feneatur Integra.] Trithinga or Tithinga'is

expounded for Theothinga, which fignifieth the frankpledge of

tenne houlholds, as hath been faid, and it is notably expounded by F'eta, lib. s, c.

Fieta, which there you may read at large, the fenfe hereof is, quod 54; \^^ Tn-

trithinga,Ji-ve theothinga. i. decem-virale collegium teneatur integrum.
""*

i. that no man be not within fome decenna or other, fo as he may be Lamb. Int. le-

brought forth to Hand to right if he Ihall oftend : ohm trithinga ges ianft. lidw.

figrnificabat tria -vel quatuor hundreda, quod autem in trithinga definiri
""' '^^' ^'^

''"'

J t> J
r 1 .

'
r

o./ c. 10.
non poterat, ferebatur in Icyram. .. • 1 -j

What perlons mail come to the tourne and leete, «c. and 10, Mirror c. i.

who be exempted, fee the ftatute of Marlebridge, and the auncient ^ 16. Braa. lib.

authors. 3.101. 124. Brit.

{S") Tempore regis Henrici avi.l Twice repeated in this chapter : ^9* ^- F''-'"' l'l)»

Sir .- .A I.e. 29. lib. 2.
vid. before cap. 15. 10.

can. 4c.
* See the expofition of this ftatute Rot. clauf. anno 18 H. 3. * i'va 1

nu. 10.
L / J

(7) Et quod vicecotnes non qu^ratoccaJiones,iffc.'\ By the com- Mirror, c. 2. §
mon lav/, to avoid all extortion and grievance of the fubjeft, no 5. Brltton, fol.

fherife, coroner, goaler, or other of the kings minifters ought to 3- 1-^. a. 18. b.

take any reward for doing of his office, but only of the king; and 3"'
'g ^^?' '

*

this appeareth by our books, and is fo declared and enabled by ad officium. & lib.

of * parliament in the 3 E. i. And a penalty added to the prohi- 2. c. 39. 27 A(i;

bition of the common law by that aft : and Forteicue, cap. 24. faith, p- 14- 4^ £• 3-
"

Viceccmes iurabit fuber fanda Dei eijangelia, inter articulos alios quod 5-^3 ".6.
! -J r /• iL- r • 1 1- 1- cap. lo. 17.

non aliquid recipiet colore, aut cauja ojjicit jui, ab aliquo alio, quam '^
j h 8. c -

''^g^- 33H. 8. cai'.

But after that this rule of the common law was altered, and that 22. 21 H. 7.

tbe fherife, coroner, goaler, and other the kings minifters, might in f"'- '7-

fome cafe take of the fubjeft, it is not credible what extortions, and ^'' ^' ^*P' "'-,

eppreffions have thereupon enfued. So dangerous a thing it is, to

' ' '
' G4. '

" / ihake
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I Ihake or alter any of the rules or fundamentall points of the com-
1 mon law, which in truth are the maine pillars, and fupporters of the

See the prefacc\ fabric of ths common-weaKh, as elfewhere I haTe noted more
to the 4. part of ^j larwe, and yet not fo largely, as the weight of the matter dc-r

„y reports.
^^^^^-^^

^ '

42 E. 3. ;. (8) Contentus Jit de eo quod 'vicecamei habere confue'vit, ^c] Thefe
38 H. 6, 7. words are not to be intended of any reward, &c. (for the iherife

6 H. 7. a, 3. |jy jj^^y^ ^j \\7ir.\i been faid, could take no reward for doing of his

office) but of the profits of the court of the tourn, and fuch only

as were accullomed in the raigneof H. 2. So they muft be very

auncient, for the which the flicrife fliould (by an auncient law) pay

a certaine fumme de prcficuls comltatus, an,d Ihould be charged in the

^^^^,^ exchequer for this certain fumme.

Reglft. 16. 174.', And it is to be obferved, that if any man be grieved contrary to

175.
'

[
the purview of this aft, he may, as hath been faid, for his reliefe

F. N. B. 161. d. therein, have an action upon this ftatute, albeit no aftion be exprefly
Marleb. cap. 10.

gjyg„^ which in this, and many other like cafes upon the branches

^.n.u I oi Magna Charta, is worthy of obfervation.

CAP, XXXVI.

l^JEC liceat de catero alicui, dare T T fliall not be lawful from hence-
"^ terrain fuam alicui domui reli- forth to any to give his lands to any

glofce-t ita quod illam rejumat de eade?n religious houfe, and to take the fame

domo tenertd'. N(C liceat alicui dorjiut land again to hold of the fame houfe.

religiofr terrain alicujus fic accipere^ Nor fhall it be lawful to any houfe of

quod tradat illam ilU^ a quo earn acce- religion to take the lands of any, and

pit tenend\ Si quis autem de catero to leafe the fame to him of whom he

terram fuam alicui domui religiojcefic received it. If any from henceforth

dederit^etfuper hoc convincatur^donum give his lands to any religious houfe,

fuurn peniius cajptur^ et terra ilia dqr- and thereupon be convict, the gift

minp. illiusfeodi incurratur, fhall be utterly void, and the land

(hall accrue to the lord of the fee.

Mirror, c. 5. § a. Glanv. 1. 6. c. 7. (Fitz. Mortm. i, 3. Bro. Mortm. 36. 7 Ed- i. ftat. 2. 13

Ed. i.ftat. i.e. 3Z. 27 Ed. 1. ftat. 2. 15 R. 2. c. 5. 23 H. 8. c. 10. 18 £d. 3. c. 3. i & 2 Ph.

& M. c. 8. 39 El. c. 5. 21 Jac. 1. c. i. 13 & i^ Car. 2. c. 12. 9 Geo. 2. c. 36.)

3E.4.12.

^efilVu^r"
'^^'^ chapter is excellently abridged according to the effedl

feft. n- I?'",
thereof, and notably expounded by a parliament holden by king

ftat. de 7 E. 1. Edw. i. fonne of H. 3. the words whereof are thefe. Of late {vrz.

de riligiofjs. anno g H. 3. cap. 36,) it was provided that religious men ihould

»3 H. 3. Aff. jjQf enter into the fees of any without licence, and will of the chiefs

foi •:2'b"F'rera
^°'''^^'» ofwhom fuch fees been holden immediately: whereby it ap-

lib. 3rcap. 5.
' peareth, that by thi;* chapter oi Magna Charta, a gift of lands to

r 7c
j

any religious houfe was prohibited, notwithllanding the religious

houfe gave not the fame back again to hold of the fame houfe, &c.
but kept the lands fo given unto themfelves in their own hands:

and in that cafe, that the land flioulJ incurre to the lord of the fee,

confider well the words; and the interpretation is worthy obferva-

tion for the interpretation of other ftatutes in like cafes.

For
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.7^

i.foL

For the word Mortmain, fee the firft part of the Inftltutes. Firftpart of the

There were two caufes of making of this ftatute : one that the
J-'jJi^^imoSe

fervices that were due out of fuch fees, and which in the begin-

ning were created for the defence of the realme, were unduly with-

drawn. 2. The chiefe lords did lofe their efcheats, wardfiiips, re-

liefes, and the like; for which caufes, divers provident lords at the

creation of the feigniory had a claufe in the deed of feofFement,

quod licitumjit donatori rem datatn dare, niel 'venderc ad 'vcluerit, ex-

ceptis 'viris religicfis, et Jud^is. Vide Brafton, libro I . fol. 13. Many
of thele deeds I have feene. ^ 3-

But the ecclefiafticall perfons (who in this were to be commendedr^eu, lih. 3.

that they had ever ihe beft learned men in the law, that they could c^. 5.

get, of their councell) found many wayes to creep out of this ftatute,
j

viz. religious men ; as abbots, priors, and otfier ecclefiafticall per- !

Tons regular, to purchafe lands holden of themfelves, or take

leafes for long term for years, and many other devices they had to

cfcape cut of this ftatute : and biftiops, parfons, and other eccle-

fiafticall perfons fecular took themfelves to be out of this ftatute. ^^
The faid ftatute of 7 E. 1. intended to provide againft thefe de- 15 R- *• "P- 5-

vices, in thek Viord^, quod nullus religiofus^ aut alius quicunque (i. ^9 'uo^*
other whatfoever of like quality of being, a body politique, or cor- Mortmain, 39.
porate, ecclefiafticall, or lay, fole, or aggregate of many) terras aut

tenementa aliqua emere, 'vel 'vendere fub colore donationis aut termini ;

and to prevent all other inventions and evafions added thefe gene-

rall words, aut ratione alteriut tituli cuju/cunq; terras aut tene- * Thefe words

menta ab aliquo recipere aut alio qiwvis modo * arte njcl ingeniojibi ap- ^|'^
nojaoiy ex-

propriare pnefumatyfubforisfa^ura eorundem. 2. ca e iqFT
A man would have thought that this (hould have prevented all 6. 56. 41 E. 3.

new devices, but they found alfo an evafion out of this ftatute, for 16. 41 E. 3.11.

this ftatute of 7 E. 1. extended but to gifts, alienations, and other ^9 H- '^\ S""-

conveyances made between them and others, arteW ingenio, l^c.
"""^^'^ 39-

and therefore they gave over them; and they pretending a title ^i E.3.46.Rot.
to the land (that they meant to get) brought vi. praecipe qd. reddat, patliam. 5 R. 1.

againft the tenant of the land, and he by confent and collulion fliould ^u. 92. Q^mt Jc

?iiake default, ajid thereupon they Ihould recover the land, and terre eft per co-

enter by judgement of law, etJicfieretfrausJiatuto.
vm convey a

When this new inyention was provided for, and taken away by vv. 2. cap. 31.
the ftatute ofW. 2. yet found they out an evafion out of all thefe fta- Fieta, lib. %.

tutes, for nov/ they would neither get any land by purchafe, gift. '^P-S- 45 E. 3.

leafe, or recovery, but they caufed the lands to be conveyed '^*

by feoffement, or in other manner to divers perfons, and their

heires, to the ufe of them and their fucceflbrs, by reafon whereof
they took the profits; but this was enaded by the ftatute of 15 R. 15 R. 2.

2. to be mortmain within the forfeiture of the faid llatute of 8 H. 4.

7 E. I.

But the foundation of all thefe ftatuies, was this chapter o(Magna
Charta.

fap,

:6.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVII.

J^CUTJGIUM it) de catero

capiatur ficut cap'i confuevit tern-

tore Henrici regis avi nojiri (2).

gSCUAGE from henceforth

fhall be taken like as it was wont
to be in the time of king Henry ouc
grandfather.

Fleta, lib, 2. ca. 60.

(i) Scutagium.'] Vide for this the firft part of the Inftltutes, lib,

2. cap. Efcuage, feft. 95.
Tempore Henrici regis a'vi noftri.'] Here is another reference

to the raigne of king Henry the fecond. See for this before, cap,

15. Sec.

CAP. XXXVIII.

QJL VM/mtarchtepifcopis^ epifcopisy

abbatibuSy prioribus^ templariis, hof-

pitaiariisy comitibus^baronihus^et oirini-

bus aliisy tarn ecckfiajiicisperfonis^ quam
fccularibus-^ omnes libertates et libera

confuetudines^ quas prius habuerunt.

O/nncs autemijlas confuetudines et liber'

tatespradiSias^ quas concejjimusin regno

nojiro tenend' (quantum ad tics perti-

nent) erga noset bared' nojiros obferve-

mus, et omnes de regno noJlro^ tarn clerici

quam laici obfervent (quantum ad fe
pertinent) erga juos. Pro hac autem

donatione et conceJ]ionc libertatum if-

tarum^t et aliarum libertatum contenta-

rum in charta nojlra de libertatibus

foreJiiCy archiepijcopi^ epifcopi^ abbates,

prioreSj ccfniteSj barones^ militeSy liberi

tcnentes^ et omnes de regno nojiro de-

derunt nobis quinto-decimam partem

omnium mobilium fuorum.. (vide Jlat,

7. anno 25 E. "^j Concejjlmus etiam

eifdem pro nobis et haredibus noJiriSf

quod nee nos-, nee haredes nojiri^ aliquid

perquiremus.,per quod libertates in hac

charta contents itifringantur vel injir-

mcniur. Et ft ab aliquo contra hoc

alicnid perquijii' fueritj nihil valeat,

ft

J^ESERVING to all archblfhops,

biftiops, abbots, priors, templers,

hofpitallers, earls, barons, and all per-

fons, as well fpiritual as temporal, all

their free liberties and free cuftomsj

which they have had in time pafled.

And all thefe cuftoms and liberties

aforefaid, which we have granted to be

holden within this our realm, is much
as appertaineth to us and our heirs, we
fhall obferve ; and all men of this our

realm, as well fpiritual as temporal (as

much as in them is) fhall obferve the

fame againft all perfons in like wife.

And for"' this our gift and grant of

thefe liberties, and of other contained

in our charter of liberties ofour forefl,

the archbifliops, bifhops, abbots, pri-

ors, earls, barons, knights, freeholders,

and other our fubjedts, have given

unto us the fifteenth part of all their

moveables. And we have granted

unto them on the other part, that nei-

ther we, nor our heirs, ihall procure

or do any thing whereby the liberties

in this charter contained fhall be in-

fringed or broken; and if any thing

be procured by any perfon contrary to

the
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et pro nulla habeatur. Hits tejiibus the premifTes, it Ihall be had of no

Bonefacio Cantuar' archlep\ E. Lon- force nor effe£l. Thefe being wit-

donenfi epifcopo^ et aliis. Datum apud nefles; lord B. archbifhop of Canter-

IVeJhri decimo die Februarii, anno bury, E. bifhop of London, and

regni nojiri mm. others.

This chapter doth confift of fixe parts.

Firfl; it is enadted, thac all the liberties, and free-cuftomes, which

any archbifhop, bifhop, abbot, prior, templar, hofpicalier, earle, [ 77 3

baron, or any perfon either ecclefiafticall or fecular, have had, be

fafe, that if, whole without prejudice unto them, for the words be

fcd'va Jint omnibus archiepifcopis, i£c. otnnes Ubertates, idc. all the

.liberties, &c. be fafe to all archbifhops, &c. fo as this is no faving

to them, but in elFeft, an aft that they ihould enjoy them: for re-

gularly a faving in an act of parliament enlargeth not, nor extend-

eth to any new thing, but preferveth a right or intereft, that is

former to things contained in the aft, which by the words of the

adl might ha,ve been given away. But this claufe doth enlarge,

and extendeth to all other liberties, and free cuftomes, which any
fubjed ecclefiafticall, or temporal! ought to have; and therefore

the Englifh tranOation, both in this and many other places of this

great charter, is very vicious. But it is principally to be obferv-

ed, that here is not any faving at all for the king, his heires, or

fucceflbrs, to the end that the king, his heirs, and fuccefTors

againflall pretences ofevafions, fhculd be bound by all the branches

ot both thefe charters.

The fecond is, that all the cuftomes, and liberties, which the
king had graunted to be holden within his realme, for him and his

heires, the king himfelfc and his heires, as much as appertained to

him or them, fhould obfcrve and keepe.

The third is, that all the men of this realme, as well of the
clergy as of the laity, the faid cuftomes and liberties for themfelves
and their heirs, as much as to them appertained, fiiould obferve and
keepe.

This is the chiefe felicity of a kingdome, when good lawes
are reciprocally of prince and people (as is here undertaken) duly
obfervcd.

The fourthis, that for this gift and graunt by the king, of the h;i jacobl
liberties contained in this great charter, and of others contained in lib. 8 The Pr'in-

the kings charterof liberties of the foreft, the archbifhops, biihops, cescafe,

abbots, priors, earles, barons, knights, free- holders, and other the
kings fubjedb, citizens, and burgeffes, (affembled in parliament)
gave unto the king one fifteenth; which proveth, that as the fif-

teenth was graunted by parliament, fo was this great charter alfo
graunted by authority of the fame; but fince this time ths manner
of the fifteenth is altered; for now the fifteenth, v/hich is alfo cal-
led the Talk, is not originally fet upon the polks, as at this time it
was, but now the fifteenth is certainly rated upon every towne.
And this was by vcrtue of the kings commifiions into every county Rot. pat. 6 E 3of England in 8 E. 3. taxations were made of all the cities.boroughes, 2- pare nu. 26.'

and towns in England, and recorded in the exchequer, and that rate
xvas at that time the fifteenth part of the value of every town, and
there#"ore retaineth the name of the fifteenth ftilj.

And after the fii'teenth is graunted by parliament, then the inha-

bitants
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bitants rate themfelves for payment thereof, and if one towne bee
joyned with another in the rate of the totall, and fubdivided on
each a certain rate in that commiffion, and the one is rated too low,
and the other too high, there lieth a writ called, ad tequaliter taxand*
to be taken out of the exchequer to rate the townes equally. The
fubfidie is uncertaine, becaufe it is fet upon the perfon, in refpeft of
his lands, or goods, which commonly doe ebb and flow.

The fift is, that the king did graunt for him, and his heires, that
«either he, nor his heires, (hall feeke out anything, whereby the
liberties in this charter contained may be broken, or weakned :

and if by any man againft this charter any thing (hould be fought
out, it ihould be ofno value, and holden for nought. And all thefc
doe evidently appeare in this chapter.

The fixt and laft is hits tejlihns.

It is true, that of auncient time nothing pafled from the king of
franchifes, liberties, priviledges, manners, lands, tenements, and
hereditaments of any eftate ot inheritance, but it was by the advice
of his councell exprefled under hits tefiibus, as it was then, and
continues to this day in the creation of" any to any degree of nobi-
lity, for thereto hiis tejiibus is ftill ufed.

This conclufion of the kings graunts with hiis tefiibus was ufed

L 7° J by king H. 5, and his progenitors kings of this realme before him,
and by his fon E. i. and by E. 2. and E. 3. after him: afterwards,

in the beginning of the raigne of R. 2. 1 finde the claufe of /&/Vj

tejiibus was left out, and in Head thereof came in tejle me ip/o in this

manner, in cnjus rei tejiimonium has literas nofirasfierifecimus patentes :

tefie me ip/o, which fince by all his fucceffors kings, and queens of
this realme (except in creations) hath been ufed.

Thofe that had hiis tefiibus, were called charta, as this charter

is called Magna Charta, and fo is charta de forefia, iffc. and thofe

other that be tefie 7ne ipfio, are called letters patents, being fo named
in the claufe of in cuius rei tefiimonium has literas nofirasfierifccimus

patentee

Sec the fiiilpait And this was the aurxient forme alfo of the deeds of fubjefts,

of the In- concluding with hiis tefiibus, which continued untill, and in the
fiitjtes, fed. I. j-aigne of H. 8. but now is wholly omitted, and now the witnefles

are fubfcribed under the deed, or endorfed thereupon.

Now upon this occafion to treat how thefe cX'^xxits, datum per ma-

uiim nofiram, per manum car.cellarii nofiri,per ip/uni cufiodem, et conci-

lium, i5fc. entred in, and went out : when thefe claufes, de gratia

fpeciali, and ex certa fcientia, et tr.ero taotu began, which continue to

this day) and the caufe andreafon of theinferting of the fame; and

when and v/herefore thefe claufes were fubfcribed under the letters

patents, per ip/um rigem, per breve de private figille, authcritate par-

liamcnti, d)C. came in, (which itill doe continue) would afice a feve-

rall treatife of it felfe, and not pertinent to our purpofe for the un-

derftanding of this cliarter of Magna Ghfirta, and therefore pur-

pofely 1 fpeake not of them.

Here h^ witneffes to this great charter, a great number of reve-

rend, and honourable perfonages, in all 63. of which there were of

the clergy ;i. whereof there were i 2. bilhops, and 19 abbots, and

Hugh de Burgo chiefe juftice, and 31 carles fmd barons, as hath

beea faid before.

Hil. 3 Jac. in Befides, it was eflablifhed by authority of parliament, whicH was
Cance)ia,ia.The j^Qitjen at Wcllminlter, in forme of a charter, as many others have
Princes cife. hitl\.
Xib, 8. fol. 19.

^^
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been, for which, as hath been faid likewife, by parliament the lords

and commons gave a fifteenth. Of afts of parliament in form of a

charter, you may reade at large in the princes cafe, and therefore

need not to be recited

.
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STATUTUM de MERTON. 179]

EDITUM anno 20. H. III.

IT is called the ftatute of Merton, becaufe the parliament was
holden at the monailery of the canons regular ofMerton, feaven

miles dirtant from the city of London, which monaftery was found-
ed by Giflebert a noble Norman, that came in with the Con-
queror. And this is that monaftery of Merton, the prior whereof
had a great cafe in law, which long depended between him and the

prior of Bingham.

Braflon, li. i. c,

96, faith it was

m anno i S H. 3«

18 E. 4, 2Z,
19E.4.2. 7-

•3.0 E. 4. i6»

7,1 E. 4. 60.

pROVISUM eji in curia domint

regis apud Merton.^ die Mercurii-t

in cYaJlino BanSli Vincentiiy anno regni

regis Henrici filii regis "Johannis

vicefimo^ coram W. Cantuarienfiarchi-

epifcopo^ et coepifcopis fujfraganeis fuis

{'i.)tet coram majore parte comitum et

baronum Jngliee ibidem exijlentium^

pro coronatione ipjius domini regis

(2} et EUanorts regina (2), pro qtia

omnes vocati fuerunt, cum traSlatum

ejjet de communi utilitate regni juper

erticulis fubfcriptis., ita provifum fuit

et concejjiim^ tarn a pradi6l' archicpif-

copisy epifcopis, comitibus^ baronibus^

qnam ab ipfo rege^ et aliis.

T T was provided in the court of our

lord the king, holden at Merton on
Wednefday the morrow after the

feaft of St. Vincent, the 20th year of

the reign of king Henry the fon of

king John, before William archbifhop

of Canterbury, and other his bilhojjs

and fuffragans, and before the greater

part of the earls and barons of Eng-
land, there being affembled for the

coronaiion of the faid king, and Hel-
lianor the queen, about which they

were all called, where it was treated

for the commonwealth of the realm

upon the articles underwritten, thus

it was provided and granted, as well

of the forefaid archbiftiops, bifhops,

earls, and barons, as of the king him-
felf and others.

(i) Coram Cant, archiepi/copo, et coepifcopisftcffraganeis fuis.'] Suf-
fraganeiis properly is a vicegerent of abifhop, inftituted to aid and
aflift him in his fpirituall office, and is fo called a/uffragiis: of thefe
you may read in the ftatutes of 26 H. 8. i & 2 Phil. & Maris, i E- 26 H. S. cap. 14.

iiz. And where fome copies have coram Cantuar' archiepi/copo, et

(oepi/copis et Jhffraganeis ; this latter conjunftion (&) is more then
ought to be J ioT /iiffraga?ieis /tiii muft referre xo . coepifcopis, that is

that

& a Ph. and
Mar. ca. 8.

Eliz. ca. ].
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nioigne,

See tlie firft part that the bilhops fliould aide and afiift the archbllhop with their
of the inftitutes,

fuffj-ages : for other fufFragans, which were vicegerents of bifhops,

never had voyce in parliament, becaufe they held not per baro7iiatn,

as all bifhops doe, and many abbots and priors, as hath beene faid,

did, in refpeft whereof they were lords of pailiament.

Pro coronatione ipjius domin't regis, ] The king was formerly crown-
ed at Gloucefter on the i8 of Odlober, in the beginning of the firft

yeare of his raigne, then being about nine yeares old: an 1 here it

appeareth that in the twentieth yeare of his raigne, he was crowned
again, then being about 29 yeares old, twice crowned as king
Henry the fecond, and king John before him had been> and as king

R. 2. after him was.

Et Elianorts- rcgina.'l This Elianor was daughter, and one of rhe

heires of Raymond Berengary earle of Province ; (he was filler x.6

the earle of Province, and to Boniface, archbifhop of Canterbury,

and Ihe was crowned at Weftminfter.

She furvived the king, and of a crowned queen became a profef-

fcd nun in Ambrefbury, and died a nun there, in the nineteenth

yeare of her widowhood.
The ftatutes enafted at this parliament are divided into eleven

chapters.

[80]

CAP. I.

T\ E vUuis priMOy qua: po/i mortem
"^^^

virorurn juoriim expelluntur de

dotibm fuis^ et dotes JuaSj vel quaren-

tenam fuam habere non pojfunt fine

placito^ videlicet^ quod quicunque defor-

ciaver'it eis dotes fuas^ vel quarentmam

Juam-i de tenement'is quibus viri fui

obierunt fe'tfiti^ et ipfcs vidua pc/Iea

per placittan recuperaverlntjft ipfi de-

forc' de injuflo deforciamenio conviB'i

fuerlnt,, reddant elfdetn viduis damna

J'ua^f fcilicet valorem totius dotis eis

rontingentisy a tempore mortis virorum

fuoru?n^ ufque ad diem quo ipfa vidua

per judicium curia feifmam [uam inde

recupcraverint. Et nihilominus ipji

deforciatoresJint in mifericordia domini

regis.

THIRST, of widows which after

the death of their hufbands are

deforced of tlieir dowers, and cannot

have their dowers or quarentine with-

out plea, whofoever deforce them of

their dowers or quarentjjie of the

lands, whereof their hulbands died fei-

fedj and that the fame widov/s after

fhall recover by plea; they that be

convi»51; of fuch wrongful deforcement

ftiall yield damages to the fame wi-

dows ; that is to fay, the value of the

whole dower to them belonging from
the time of the death of their huf-

bands unto the day that the faid wi-

dows, by judgement ofour court, have

recovered feifin of their dower, &c.
and the deforcers neverthelefs Ihalt

be amerced at the king's pleafure.

(Dyer, 284. pi. 33. 4 Rep. 30. 14 H. 8.25.38 Ed. 3. 13. 11 H. 4. 39. Fitr. Dower. 24.46. 59.

73. Fitz. Damage, 10. 83, 119. 3 Bulftr. 278. V, N. B. fo. 7. R^ft. Ent. 12. i Jnft. 32. b. 9 H. 3.

c- 7.)

Firft part of the This chapter is explained in the firfl: part of the Tnilitutes, in all

Inftitutes, fcft. t^g points thereof, which you may fee there at large; whereunto
3^' you may adde (upon this word recuptran;erhit') a cafe in 9 E. 2. that

in
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in a writ of dower, the tenant plead that the hufband is alive. Sec. ^''^' 9-.^- ^- ^"^

and -he tnall awarded by proofes, and a day therefore given, &c. ^^^^'^'^ f^"^"*^

at \\ ijch day the demandant came with her proofes, and the tenant ^^Z
maie default, the demandant had judgement to recover, but if the

demandant had not had her proofes there, then (he ihouldhave had

but a/f/:V caj>e.

C A P. II.

ITEM omnes vidua [i) de cater

o

A LSO from henceforth widows

pojfint legare (2) blada (3) fua de "^ may bequeath the crop of their

terra fua^ tarn de dot'ibus fuis, quam de ground, as well of their dowers, as of

aliis terrisy et tenementis fuis (4.); other their lands and tenements, fav--

falvis (5) confuetudinibusy et fervitiis ing to the lords of the fee, all fuch

dominorum de feodo^ qua de dotibus^ et fervices as be due for their dowers and

aliis tenementis ftiis debentur. other tenements.

(Kel. 125. Fitz. Bar. 149. 294.)

Before the making of this ftatute, it was a queftion, whether
tenant in dower might devife the corn, which fhe had fowen, or

whether he in the reverfion fliould have them. Some held that

fhe could not devife them; or if {he devifed them not, that her exe-
cutors (hould not have them, but he in the reverfion, for that her ef- [ ^ I 3
tate was freely created by aft in law; and as (he when her dower was
affigned to her, fhould have the land fowen, or unfowen for her
dower, fo at the time of her death, he in the reverfion fhould have
the land fowen, or unfowen. And of this opinion is Bradlon who Braaon, lib. 2.
faith, antiquhusfolet obfervari, quodJicut uxor dotcm fua?n recipit pcji fol. 96.

mortem 'virifui cultamffve inculta7n, itapoji mortem uxorisfokt rejiitui

haredi cultafeu incuita, quia de hladis etfru£libus a tenement ncn/e-
paratis non habuit uxor tefiamenti faSiio?iem, fed no'va fuperveniente
gratia, et proviJione,ficut patet de proijijione apud Merton.
And true it is, that if the hufband fow the ground and die, the ,- £1 Dier

property of the come is in the executors, but fubjeft to this con- 316.
dition, that if the heire afligne unto her the land fowen for her
dower, flie fhall have_ the corne, for ihe fhall be in de optima pojfef-
Jione <viri, above the title of the executor.

And Fleta faith, <vidua per fiatutum de Merton poterit difponcre de pj ^j Xxh z c
rebusfuis, etfrudibus in dote Jua e:^ij}eniibus,fivefeparati ftnt a folo,

^ *' ^ ' *'
'^'^^''

Jive non, quod quldem olimfacere non potuit.

And they that held this opinion, relied much upon thefe words,
de catero, which imply, as they fay, a new law. Now others held
the contrary, and that, for advarcement of tillage, and incourage-
ment thereunto, which is fo profitable for the commonwealth, and
by reafon of the incertainty of her eftate for life they held opinion
that the executors or adminiftrators of the wife fhould have or fhe
her felfe by her will might diipofe them, as well as any othe? tenant
for hfe might doe, and they vouch authority before this flatute in 4 H , devife
4 H. 3. where it is faid, note that tenant in dower may devife her a6. "igE -,

come growing upon the land at the time of her death. Now to ^^'•- =^M- '^~ ^^'

cieare this doubt, was this ftatute made, and de catero may as well 7- »5- P^fc

7 '38. El. lib.^ be ^0.85.

fcb.

5-
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Regula.

Regula.

I part of the

Inrtitutes, (e&.

51. Cuftumier

de Norai. cap.

IC2.

Hil. 44. E). lib.

5. fol. 116.

Oland's cafe.

BradloHi lib. 4.

235.
Kelvv. 125.

[82}

7 H. 7. 10.

Kelvv. 125.

be applied to the clearing of a doubt from thenceforth, as for
making of a new law, and fo of neceffity it muft be taken in this

chapter for fuch lands and tenements, as the widow hath of inheri-
tance, &c. quam de aliis terris et tenementis fuis.

( 1 ) Omnes <viduee, l^c. j iQui omne dicit, nihil excluditi

Generale diflum generaliter eji intelligendum.

And therefore where there are five kindes of dowers, 'viz. dower
at the common law: dower by the cuftome: ^owtt ad ojiium eccle-

Jt<£ : dower ex ajjenfu patris : and dower de la pluis beale : this chap-
ter doth extend to them all. But if the wife be by cuftome en-
dowed durante 'viduitate/ua, and fhe fowe the ground with corne,
and after take hufband, hee in the reverfion ftiall have the corne,
becaufe though her eilate was incertaine, yet fhe hath determined it

by her owne aft,

(2) Legare.'\ This word is appropriated to a laft will, and
fignifieth to bequeath goods, chattels, and in fome cafes lands and
tenements. Legatum a lege didtur, quia lege tenetur ilk, cui intereji

perimplere.

(3) Blada fignifieth corne or graine while it groweth: It pro-
perly fignifieth corne or graine while it is in herba, dum feges in

herba : but it is taken for all manner of corne or graine, or
things annual! comming by the induftry of man, as hemp, flax,

&c.
And of this word blada, an ingrofTer of corne or graine is called

hladier, but this word blada extendeth not by this aft to grafTe, or to

any thing that groweth fuapte natura, albeit it groweth by fowing
ofhay-feed, or the like.

(4) ^tani de aliis terris et tenementis fuis.'\ This is mani-
feflly in affirmance of the common law, and extendeth to the

lands, which fhe hath in franck-mariage, or of any other eftate of
inheritance, the corne or graine growing thereupon fhee may law-

fully difpofe.

(5) Sal-vis, ISc."] Here is a faving to the lords, of whom the

lands in dower, or other lands been holden, fuch cuftomes and fer-

vices, as are due unto them, fo as they fhall not be barred, or pre-

judiced by this aft for or concerning fuch cuftomes, and fervices,

.is they had before, but they fhall be faved to them, as if this ftatute

had rot been made : for that is the nature of a faving, as hath been

faid, to fave a former right, and to create no new, and by this fay-

ing the lord may dillreine the corne after it be reaped and put into a

cart, for his rents and fervices, but the corne in Iheafes cannot

be dillreined.

See the firfl part cf the Inftitutes, feft. 68.

CAP. IIL

C/ qu'is fuerit diff'cifitus de lihcro te-

nemc7ito fuo (i), et coram jujin^^

it'inerantibu$ felfmam juam recupera-

vit (2)yper ajjijam nova dijfeiftna (3),

vel per recogn'itionem (4) eorum qui

fecerint dijjt'tfmam : et ipfe dijfcifitus

per

ALSO if any be dlflTdf'ed: cf

their freehold, and before the

juftices in eyre have recovered feifin

by affife of novel difTeiiin, or by con-

fefTion of them which did the difTei-

fin, and the difleifee hath had feifin

delivered
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per vie* fetjinam fuam habuerlt {^)^fi

iidem diffeifitores pofiea, pojl iter juf~

tic', Vel infra de eodem tenement' iterum

eundem conquerentem dijfeifiverint (6),

et inde conviSiifuerint [']), Jiatim ca-

piantur, et inprifona domini regis deti-

neanturj quoufque per dominum regent

per redempiionemy vel aliquo alio modo

deliherentur (8). Vide Marlb. cap. 8.

Et hac ejiforma qualitet tales conviSii

puniri debeant, videlicet, cum conque-

rentes adcuriam veniant.^ habeant breve

domini regis vie' dire^um, in quo

contineatur eoru narratio de difjeifina

fadafuper dijfcifina. Et ideo mande-

tur vie. quod affumptis fecii cufiodibus

placitorH (9) corona domini regis, et

aliis legalibus militibus in propria

perfona fua accedat ad tenementii

illud, vel ad pajlura ilia de quibus

faSia fuerit querela, et cora eis per

primos juratores (10), et per alios

vicinos, et legales hotnities de vicineto

illo, diligentem indefacint inquiftione.

Et fi ipfu iteru invenerint diffcifitu

[ficut pradiiiu ejl) tuncfaciat fecundu

provifione prcedi£ia, fin autem, tunc fit

conquerens in mifericordia domini regis,

et alius quietus recedat. Nee debet

vie' [fmefpeeialipracepto domini regis)

hujufmodi loquelaprofequi. Eode modo

fiat de illis, qui feijina recuperaverint

per affijd mortis anteccfforis, etfimiliter

de omnibus terris et tenementis recupe-

ratis per jurat' (11) in curia domini

regis, ft pojiea diffeifitifuerint a prio-

ribus deforciatoribus, verfus quos recu-

peraverintperjurat' quoquomodo. Vide
W. 2. cap. 26.

&2

delivered by the fherifF, If the fame

difl'eifors, after the circuit of the juf-

tices, of in the meaii time, have dif-

feifed the fame plaintiff of the fame

freehold, and thereof be convi6l, they

fhall be forthwith taken and commit-
ted, and kept in the king's prifon,

until the king hath difcharged them
by fine, or by feme other mean. And
this is the form how fuch convidt

perfons (hall be puniilied; when the

plaintiffs come into the court of our

lord the king, they ftall have the

king's writ direfted to the iheriff,

in which muff be contained the plaint

of difl'eiiin framed upon the difleifin.

And then it fhall be commanded to

the {heriff, that he, taking with him
the keepers of the pleas of the king's

crov/n, and other lawful knights, in

his proper perfon, fhall go unto the

land or pafture, whereof the plaint

hath been made, and that he make
before fhem, by the firft jurors, and
other neighbours and lawful men,
diligent inquifition thereof; and if

they find him difl'eifed again (as before

is faid) then let him do according to

the provifion aforementioned; but if

it be found otherwise, the plaintiff

fhall be amerced, and the other fliall

go quit; neither (hall the fheriff exe-

cute any fuch plaint without fpecial

commandment of the king. In the

fame manner fliall be done to them
that have recovered their (ax^xn by
aflife of mortdaunceflor; and fo fhall

it be of all lands and tenements reco-

vered in the king's court by enquefls,

if they be dilTeifed after by the firft

deforceors, againlt whom they have

recovered any wife by enqueil.

See the ftatute of Marlbridge, c. 8. W. 2. cap. 26. See the firft part of the Inftitatcs, z->,-^.

(18 H. 8. I. II H. 4. 6. 7 H. 7. 4. Fitz. RedKieifin, 6, 8, 9. i Inft. 154. a. Hob. 96. 2 B/lh".
93. 52 H. 3. c. 8. 13 Ed. I. flat. I. c. 25, 26. Mirror, 317. Raft, Ent. 548.)

(l) De libera tenemefUofuOfl^c] That is, of land, rent, common,
or luch like, whereof if a man be difl'eifed he may have an aflife de
novel difeijin,

^
By this chapter the writs of rediffeifm and pod diffcifin, are

given for the caufes hereafcer exprsfied, which lay not at

l\. Inst H the

[83 J
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the common law, and both thefe writs are vicountels, and
not retournable, but the flxerifFes fhall hold the plea and give the •

judgement.

43 Afl". p. 7. (2) Et coram jujlic* itinerantibus feiftnam fuam recupera'uerif.']

30 AfT. PI. 35. Here juftices in eyre are named, but for example, and becaufe
Braa. li. 4. (0.

gjj-jCgj ^ygj-e taken moft commonly before them, for though the
^iPf 37'

gijjj-g j^g taken in the king's bench, or court of common pleas, or

before juftices of aflife, yet is it within this ftatute : for though

Regula. the words be fpeciall, yet the reafon of the law is generall ; et quandv

lex eftfpecialisy ratio autem generalis, generaliter lex eft intelligenda.

F.N. B. i?9.d. (3) Per ajftfam noHja dijfeifina.'\ This branch extends not to
23A{r. tiuredif. ^^ ^^jfg qJ- mordauncefter, or darrein pre/entment, or of utrum\
feifin 3. 30. afr.

^^^ .^ ^ ^^^ recover in a writ of redifleifm, upon that reco-

very he lliall have a rediffeifin, and the like, as often as he is rc-

dilTeifed.

14 B. 3. redinei- Upon a plaint in the nature of a frefh force, according to the
(in 8. 14 E. z. cuftome of a city, or borough, and a recovery thereupon had, a re-
ibid. 9.

difieilin doth not lie, for no redifleifm doth lie, but where the firft

plea began by writ.
See the firft part (^) Pgy ajfifam no-Vce dij/ei/in^, 'vel per recognitionem.'\ That is to

feft^l!'"^'^"'"'
^^y> ^y^^^ ^^'^^' '• '^'^ verdia of the recognitors of the affife, or

• ^34-
jjy confeffion of the dilTeifor, &c. and yet a rediffeifm doth lie upon

a recovery in an aflife, upon the pleading of a record, and failer of

W. ^. cap. a6. it, or upon a demurrer, or by default, or the like; and fo it is ex-
Fleta,li.4.c. 29. pijjine^j by a later ftatute.

See the firft pirt (5) Per 'vicccomitem feijinam fuam hahuerit.] And fo it is, if

of the Inftitiites. the plaintife in the aflife doth enter and execute the recovery by

n' ^"
i-i. *r 1 (6) lidem diffeifitores poftea, iffc. de eodem tenemento tterum eundem

*94. 295-
conquerentem dijjeijvverunt.\ For the expplition hereof lee the hrlt

part of the Inftitutes, fed. 233.

33 E. 3.rediff. 7. Et inde conuiai fueriat.] For in the writ of redifleifm the tenant

40 Aif. 23. may plead to the writ as joyntenancy, or the like; or in barre, as a

releafe, or the like; or give it in evidence.

Mirror, cap. 5. (8) Siatim capiantur et in pri/ona regis detineantur qtiou/que per do-

% 2. minum regcm, per redemptionem, 'vel alio modo deliberentur,'\ And

M^^^'l^^h

^°^'« B radon hereupon faith this. Talis quidem qui ita con'viclusfuerit, du-

'W.^z ca"26.' pli<:'-ter delinquit contra regain, quiafacit difeijinam, et rob^riam contra

Brafton, lib. 4. pacem/uatn, et etiam aiiju temerario irrita ea qu<£ in cur'' dcmim regis

f)l. 236.b. riteadafunt: et propter duplex delidum merito fuftiner:: debet poenam
Fletn, lib. 4. duplicatam.
'*P ^9- And Britton fpeaking ofa redifleifm. Pur ceo queildefuy de recover*
Bnt. fol. 246.

perjudgement chofe, que il ad conquife perfa properforce in defpifant la

ley.

Weft. 2. c. 8. And this reafon holdeth in other cafes, as after a judgement

7 E. 4- 25 in an admeafurement of pailure, if there be a furcharge by the
i". N. 3. 126.

pg^j.jy ^j^Q ^^^j, admeafured, a writ defecundafuperoneratione doth lie,

and the like.

And it is to be noted, that wherefoever a man did recover the

[ 84 ] fcifm or poflslhon of the land, and the tenant or defendant did after

difleifeor ejed him, this was a contempt at the common law, becaufe

it is done againft the judgement of the court, and in defpite of the

Ht^la. law, for the which the court may commit him, for intereft reipubiica,

Regula. utjudicia ratafmt : et ea qua in curia noflra rite adafunt debite execu-

fioui demandari debent.

(9) Affumptis
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(9) AJfumptisfecim tvjlodihus flacitorum.'\ This Is fpoken in the p'^^^'g''"

plurall number, therefore where there are two or more coroners, he ^' ^' * *
^*

ought to take at lealt two, but where there is but one, if he take

him, it is fufficient within the meaning' of this flatute: though regu-

larly the plurall number is not fatisfied with one. -.

(10) Per primosjuratores et alios.'] This mull bee underftood

where there were juratores in the affife; for if there were none,

then it mull be tried ontXy per alios: as if the difleiibr plead a re-

cord, and fail of it, or if he plead a bar, and confefie an immediate

Dujler, upon which the plaintife doth demur, and judgement is given

for the plaintife, and after the plaintife is rediiTeifed, the plaintife

fhall have a redifTeifm, and it fliall be tried onely per aliosy becaufe

there were no jurors at all in the former alTii'e ; for the flatute*

(albeit it bee penal) fhall not be fo literally expounded, that if it

cannot he tr'isd per primosJuratores, that it (hall not be tried at all,

for vei-lia intelUgi dehsnt cum efeSiu. But where there were any Regula.

jurors, it (hall be tried by them and others, and where there were

none, then by others alone ; but if there were jurors in the alfife, % h. 5. r.

and they all die, and after he which recovered is rediiTeifed, there F. N. B. 189. h.

(by the adl of God) the redifTeifin faileth. And fo it is, if all the

jurors be dead faring one, becaufe the words of the llatute hs, per

primos juratores, et alios : and fo note a diverfity where there were

never 2inyJuratores at all, for there the flatute could by no po(riuility

have wrought, but upon others onely, but where there were once

Juratores, and the party negledleth his time, and by the acl of God
they faile, there the redifleifin failes, becaufe it cannot be tried /sr

frifnos Juratores, (which fometimes were in ej/e) et alios, as the ita-

tute fpeaketh.

(11) Eodem modo jiat de illis, quifcijinam recuperwverutttper ajjifam Poft difleifin.

mortis anteceJJ6ris,et Jimiliter de omnibus terris et tenementis recuperatis

perJuratam, iifc] Here is the poj} dijjeifin given, where the recovery

in a mordaunc*, or in any other reall adlion is by verdifl, and in

this cafe the recoveror (hall have a poji dijfei/in againfl the former
tenant being deforceour, that dKTeifed him after the recovery; but

if the recovery be by reddition or default, &c. he (hall have s. po/i Marlebr. c. 8.

dijfeijin upon the flatute of W. 2. cap. 26. 'Nota, here eodem modo W. 2. ca. a6.

are words of great operation, for they imply, that there mud be F. N. B. 190.

idem conquerens de eodem tenemento, et idem tenens, againfl whom tlie ^^S'*'* ^°°' ''•

recovery was had after the fame manner, as is before faid in cafe of
a redifleifin.

CAP. IV. • [ 85 J

TTE Mquia multl magnates Angllay ALSO becaufe many great men oF

qui feojfaverunt milites et alios li- . England (which have infeoffed

here tenentes [1) fuos de parvis tene- knights and their freeholders of fmall

mentis in magnis maneriis fuis, quejii tenements in their great manors)
fuerunty quod commodum fuum facere have complained that they cannot
non potuerunt [\) de refiduo manerio- make their profit of the refidue of their

^"'"
( 3 )j'uorum *,ficut de vajiis^ bojcis^ manors, as of waftes, woods, and paf-

etpaJiu7'isQomm\xnih\i'SjCwnipftfeo^ati tures, whereas the fame feoffees have

habeajit H 2 fufficient
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habeantfundentem pajiuram^ quantum
pertinet ad tsnementa fua \ ita provijum

<?//, et concejfum^ quod quicunque hujuf-

mod'ijeoffut'i ajjipm nova dijfeifina de-

ferant de coinrnunla ^pajluns ftta^ et

coram jujiic' recognit' fuer'it ('j)^ quod

tantam pafluram habeant^ quantum

fujfficit ad tcnemcntajua^ et quodhabeant

liberu ingreff'um (4), et egrejju7n^ de

llberis tenementis fuisy ufque adpajiu-

ramfuam: tunc indefmt contenti^ et

nil de quibus conquejiifuerjnt recedant

qiiiet'i (6j, de hoc quod comnwdufuum
de terrisy vajlis^ bofcis^ et pajlurisfece-

r'lnt {$). Si autcm dixcr int^ quodfuf-

ficientein pajiura non habeant, velfuf-
jicientem ingreJJ'uw^ vel egrejfum^

quantum pertinet ad tenementa fua :

tunc inqu ratiir Veritas per ajpfam.

Etft per ajjifam recognitiim fuerit ( 8 j

,

quod per eofdcm deforciatores^ in aliqiia

fuerit impeditus eoruin ingrejfusy vel

egrejfusy vel quod non habeant fujfl-

cientem paJlura^ et Jufflciente7n ingrxj-

Jum^ et egreJJum^Jicut prcedidum ejl:

tunc recuperent feifmam fuam^ per vi~

jtim jurutorum^ ita quoci per dij'crelio-

nem etjacramentum eorum habeant con-

qucrentes fuffcicntem pojlurom-^ etjuf~
ficicnte tngrejjuet egrtjj'u informapra-
ditl:\ et dijfeifitoresfnt in juifericordia

do7nini regisy et dampna reddant^ficut

rcddi Jolent ante provifione ifIn. Si

ante recognitu fuerit per ojftjamy quod
qucrentcs Jujficiente habeant pafluram^
cum libera et fif/iciintiingrelJu et egref-

fuyftcut prcsd' ejl : tunc lictte h libere

faciani dom' conunodumfuum de refiduo^

et recedant de iW affija quieti. IVejU

2. cap. 48.

Miiror, cap. 5. ^ z. Bra<f>. 11. 4. fol. 222. Britton, rap. '5?. Fleta, li. 4. ca. 20. (1 Roll. 365.
S Eli. 3. 39. 7 |:d. t. 67. Mirror, 318. Enforced by 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 3. 13 Ed. i. ftat. i. c. 46.
% Verji. 290. 322.)

fufficient pafture, as much as belongeth

to their tenements ; it is provided and

granted, That whenever fuch feoffees

do bring an aflife of novel diffeifm for

their common of pafture, and it is

knowledged before the jufticers, that

they have as much paflure as fufficeth

to their tenements, and that they have

free egrefs and regrefs from their te-

nement unto the pafture, then let

them be contented therewith; and

they on whom it was complained

fhall go quit of as much as they have

made their profit of their lands,

wafte«i woods, and pafturesj and if

they alledge that they have not fuf

ficient pafture, or fufficient ingrefs and

egrefs according to their hold, then

let the truth be inquired by aflife ; and
if it be found by the affifc, that the

fame deforceors have difturbed them
of their ingrefs and egrefs, or that

they had not fufficient pafture (as be-

fore is faid) then fhall they recover

their feilm by view of the inqueft: fo

that by their difcretion and oath the

plaintiffs {h?ll have fufficient pafture,

and fufficient ingrefs and egrefs in form

aforefaid; and the dilleifors (hall be

am.crccd, and fhail yield damages, as

they were wont before this provifion.

And if it be certified by the affife,

that the plaintiff's have fufficient paf-

ture, with ingrefs and egrefs, as before

is faid, let the other make their profit

of the refidue, and go quit of that

affifc.

(1) ^tod commoduTn fuum faeere non potuerunt.'\ Hereby it ap-

pearctli, tliat the lord could not approve by the order of the

common law, becaufe the common ilTued out of the whole
Tr. ^H. 5. tit. wade, and of every part thereof, and yet fee Tr. 6 H. 3. where
Con.inoii 26. thg lord approved two acres, and left fufficient, the tenant

brought an aflile, and the ipeciall matter being found, the plaintife

retraxitJe. (2) Libere
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(z) Lilere tenentes.] The purview of this ftatute extends onely ^'^ "^'^^'

for the lord to make an approvement againft his tenant, and not
^^^^is!

^
againft any ftranger, nor where the lord had common appendant in pigj^^ 1,^. ^ ^,

the tenancy, as he may have; but the ftatute of W. 2. provideth, 20.

De ceetero quod ftatutum de Merton, prcvifum inter dominos et tenentes 18 AfT. p. 4.

fuQs locum habeat de cater inter dominos ^ajlorum bo/corurn, et pafiura-
J ^ V^tAff.

rum, et ^icinos, l^c.
^

jg aa; p. 4.

(3) De rejiduo maneriorum.] By this recitall a point of the aun- p. n. B. 179. c.

cient common law appeareth, that when a lord of a mannor W. 2. ca. 46.

(wherein was great * wafte grounds) did enfeofFe others of fome ^^^"^ P- +•

parcells of arable land, the feoffees ad manutenend. fervitium ^^^^'^
^•43' an

foca, (hould have common in the faid wafts of the lord for two *
f 86 1

eaufes. i. As incident to the feofFement, for the feoffee could
-pg^jps g. j.

not plough, and manure his ground without beafts, and they could Common 24.

not bee fuftained without pafture, and by confequence the tenant 17 E. 2. ibid. 23.

fhould have common in the waftes of the lord for his beafts, which 18 E. 3. 30.

doe plough and manure his tenancy, as appendant to his tenancy,
^^^J^^^^^^^^^

and this was the beginning of common appendant. The fecond Mich. 26 & 27
reafon was for maintenance and advancement of agriculture, and Eiiz. lib. 4. fal.

tillage, which was much favoured in law; like as when a man 37-
,

gives the land to a parfon and his fucceffors, whereupon a church Timngham's

15 built for the fervice of God, to hold of him infrankalmoigne, the
pj^ q^^^ . o_

^
land is holden, and by confequent, and operation of law, the ad-

vowfon, which the law doth give to the founder, that is, the giver

of the land, is alfo holden, for that the advowfon doth in a manner

adhere to the church, and as the tenant had made a feoffement be-

fore the ftatute oiquia emptores terrarum, to hold of himfelfe by fealty,

and xij. d. this mefnalty by operation of law had been Tiolden of

the lord paramount.

(4) Tantam pajluram habeant, quantumfufficit ad tenementa/ua, et

quod habearj liberum ingrejjum.'] The lord may approve againft a

tenant that hath * common of pafture appendant, but if the lord * See the firft

graunt common of pafture within his wafts, there is no approvement partof thelnfti-

by this aft againft a common in grofte, for the words of the ftatute ^"^"' *^^' '^'5-

be quantum periinet ad tenementa/ua, iffc.

And fo was the law taken and adjudged foon after the making of W. a. cap. 46.

this aft, and latter authorities agree with the fame; and albeit the 3^ ^- '• *^°*"-

common appendant be without a certain number, as to have fuffi-
'"°"*

,.,n^^/-ln ; /• 1-1. ^2 E. I . ibid. 20.
Cient pafture ror bealts, quantum pertmet ad tenementa Jua, which . £_ j_ ;jj;j ^j^

may be reduced to a certainty, for, id certum eji quod certum reddi lo E. 3. 56.

poteji, and therefore this aft doth extend to it. And the writ of 34 AfT. 11.

admeafurement of pafture doth lie only for and agjunft fuch com- a2. Afl. p. 65.

moners, as have common appendant, for the words of the writ be,
^^ h'±.\(,.z,

et ad ipfos pertinet habendum fecundutn liberum tenementum fuum, iffc. p.N.B. 125.

fo as common appendant, be it certain or incertain, is within this See Brafton,

ftatute; and fo is common appurtenant certaine or incertaine,, 11.4.101.228.

for pertinet extendeth as well to common appurtenant as ap-

pendant.

Brafton treating of this chapter, ^dsxh, imprimis <videndum ejl qua- Bradton ubi

liter conftitutio ilia fit intelligenda, ne tnale intelleda trahat utentes ad fupra.

abufum : and then expoundeth the fame in this manner: i. SiJit

alienus (et non proprie tencns) non ei imponit legem conftitutio.

2. Sifuer^ liberi tenenles proprii, tunc refert qualiter fuer^ feoffati,

i^C- utrum fe^^'atifuer large fcilicet p. toiti, et ubiq',, et in omnibus^

locis, et ad omnimoda averia, et fine numero, l£c. So as by his opi-

H 3 nion
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nion this (latute extehdeth not to a common in grofle, nor to a
common fans number; tales, faith he, non ligat conjlttutio memo,
rata, quia feoffamentum , (i. concejjionem communisJ non tollit, licet

tollat abufutn,

3. Si autem conimunia fuer*Jiri£la cum numero averiorum certo, l^c.

(which he intendeth of common appendant) licet ufus fe largius et

latius habuerit quam necejje ejjet, tales ligat conjiitutio quod coardentur

ad certum locum, et infra certum locum, dum tamen locus inde fu^ciens

fit et ccmpetens cum libera ingreffu, et egreffu, et competenti, quod non fit

grauis izec dificilis : competens autem debet effe locus ita quod non lon-

gius diflet,fed propinquius ajjignetur, Wf. cum dijlantia inducit incom-

moditatem

.

4. Item eodem modofi itafeoffatusfuerit quis,ftne exprejjtone numeri

'Vel generis,fed ita, cum pajiura quantum pertinet ad tantum tenemen-

tiim in eadem 'villa, talem ligat conjiitutio fcut prius cum expref-

fione ; quia cum conflet de quantitate tenement!, de facili perpendi pO'

terit de numero anjeriorum, et etiam de generefecundum confuetuainem

Jocortim.

r g y 1
5 . Item tempus fpeSiandum grit cum omtiis nova confituiiot futuris

Tr. 18 E. I m formam imponere debeat et non frateritis.

Banco Rot. 50. Walterus Bonde implacitat Aliciam de Bordeleyt ^ 'vi. alios pro eo
Cmtabr. quod cum aueriisfuis bladafua ad Madingle crefcentia noBanter depajit

Note this cafe f^nt, C3c. Jlic' ^ Nicholaus RuJ/elldic' quod placea ubi tranfgrefjiofip-
ior coinmcii,

ponitur fieri 'vocatur Leylonfurlcnge, quce quidem placea femper fuit

praium ufqm adpraditlum annum quod pr<edi£tus Walterus pradidum
pratum ara'vit, (s feminwuit, l£ in quo prato ipfa Alicia habet commu-

niamfnam pnfifena lea^ata : et quiapradiRus Walterus, ad auferendum

fi communiam fuam in preediiio prato,fetnina'vit, fcut prtsdiiium e/{„

diatnt quod quandofena in pratis adjacentibiis le-vatafuerunt, ipfe cum
averiisfuis communiam fuam in preedicia placea depaftifuerunt,fecut

eis bene licuit. Et inde ponunt fe fuper patriam. Walterus dic^ quod

in eleitione fua efl ad dimittend^ pradittam placeam jacere pratum, Sif

illud falcare, 'vtl placeam illam arare, ^ Jeminare pro aioluntate fua.
• Vtrdift. Et de hoc ponitfefuper patriam, &c. * Jur^ did' quodpradida placea

a tempore quo non extat memoriafuit pratum falcabile, ufq; adpradidum
annum quod pradidus Walterus illud ara'vit : dicunt etiam quodpra-

• Note this didus Walterus efi parvus tenens ejufdem 'villa, IS * non licet alicui

cuftome.
^^/^ par-DO tenenti fine licentia ipfus Alicia prata aliqua in eadem -villa

arare, IS quod pradida /Jliaa in eifdem pratis poji fena afportata

• No'-e tViis, for (ommunicare debet * : die' etiam quod quandofena in pratis adjacentibiis

feeding ot corn,
l^qjatafuerint, ipfi cum a-jeriisfais communiamfuam in pradida placea

.4.4.
^gp^jqjjrj^^j.i^fjffj^^^fi,g„gii^if^„^gj}gjj. ideo co7ifideraf eft quod

* pra-
• Judjenient. S^ius Walterus nihil capiat per brevefuum,fedfit in mifericordia. Et

affer' perjur' ad dimid. marc.

Vice Pafch. 15 E. I. in Banco. Rot. 6. Buck. Lib. 5. fol. 78.

common of part ure,y;ii^;?Wo, or with limitation.

Throughout all this ?iz.t\iit, paftura et comr.umia paftur^, is named

fo as this il'uute of approvements doth not extend to common of

pifchary, of turbary, ofeftovers, or the like.

(5) %*''' co7nmcdum fuum de terris 'vaftis, ISc. fecerint,] Now
it is to be feene how this approvement muft be. And it

muft be divided by fome inclofure or defence, as it may be

made fcverall, for it is lawfull to the tenant to put on his cattle

into the refidue of the common, and if they flray into that part,

+ ' whereof
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whereof the approvement Is tnade, in default of inclofure, he Is no

trefpafTer.

And if the lord make a feofFement of certain acres, the feofFee 3' E* *• Com-

may inclofe, becaufe the feoiFement is an approvement in his mon 27. i6 E. 2.

/ * Garr. de Chat*
nature

^^^^ ^^^

(6) Tunc indeJint contenti, et illi de quibus conquejlifugr* recedant jq E. 3. le.

quieti de hoc quod commodumfuum de terris •vajiis, i^cjlecerint.^ By the

approvement of part according to this ftatute, that part by this adl

is difcharged of the common, in fo much as if the tenant which hath ^'"- W'ch. i5

the common purchafe that part, his common is not extinguilhed in ''' 339«

the refidue.

If the lord, &c. doe make an approvement, hee may improve ^^ AIT p. 4.

cft-foons as oft as hee will, fo hee leave fufficient common, and fo it ^^ ^' 3* 3°- 43*

was done in 18 E. 3.

Ifthe tenant at the time of the approvement have fufficient com- 8 Aff. 18.

mon left unto him in the refidue, with a competent way thereunto, ^ ^- 3'

according to this aft, and after the refidue becommeth not °™™°° 9*

fufficient; yet the approvement remaineth good, for the words f 88 J
of this aft be, tantam pajiuram habiant, quanturnfufficit ad tenementa

fua.

(7) Coramjujikiariis recognitum futt, l£c.'\ And yet it may bee loE. 3. 15.

tried in an adion of trefpaffe: for many times he Ihall faile to have
an affife.

Or if the lord doth inclofe any part, and leave not fufficient % E. 3. 3?,

common in the refidue, the commoner may break down the 16 E. 3.

whole inclofure, becaufe it ftandeth upon the ground which is his Common 9.

common. icH. yTio.
Brafton reciteth a writ devifed upon this ftatute by that fage of

Braaon*li.4lfo.
the law William de Ralegh, one of the kings juftices, in cafe where aji, a. & 227.
the lord was difturbed to inclofe, or when hee had inclofed accord-

ing to this ftatute, and his inclofure broken downe, which you may
reade, there at large.

(8) Et per ajjtfam recognitum fuit.^ If by the affife it fliall be
found, that the plaintlfe had not fufficient ingrefle and egrefle, or

«ot fufficient pafture, then the plaintife Ihall recover feifin by the

view of the jurors; fo that by the difcretion and oath of them,
the plaintife ihall have fufficient pafture, and fufficient ingrefTe

and egrefte affigned to him, and that the difleifors ftiall be
amerced, and yeeld damages.

Upon this branch of the ftatute, we have a notable cafe in our 7 E. 3. fol. 67.

books. Viz. a commoner brought an affife of common of pafture

belonging to his freehold, the tenant faid, that he was lord, &c.
and approved part of his waile, and left the plaintife fufficient com-
mon, &c. The plaintife denied that he left fufficient common,
and thereupon ifTue was taken, and Sir William Herle chiefe juftice

of the court of common pleas tooke the affife, and the affife found,
that theplaintife had not fufficient comfnon; whereupon the courtdid
award that the plaintife Ihould recover his common, &c. and the re-

cognitors of the affife were going from the barre : and albeit the ifliue

vyas found againft the tenant, yet for his advantage the recognitors
of the affife ought to come back again, and to ordaine by their dif-

cretion and oath fufficient common to the plaintife, fo that the de-
fendant might approve of the remnant by this ftatute of Merton, as

Trewood affirmed: whereupon Sir William Herle perufed this

ftatute (for no man can carry the words of a pofitive law by parlia-

ment in his head) and found the ftatute as Trewood had faid, and
H ^ therefore
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therefore was in purpofe to have caufed the jurors to ccme againe

(the record yet being in his brefl) to appoint fufficient common to

the plaintife according to the ftatute, but it was prevented, for that
.1 »:,... -. 1

the parties agreed,

CAP. V.

CIMILITER provlfum ejl^ et a T IKEWISE it is provided and

domino rege concejjum^ quod de ca:- -"^ granted by the king, that from

tero non cumnt ufurcs contra aliquem henceforth ufuries (hall not run

irifra atateni exijien' a tem-pore mortis againft any being within age, from the

antecejjoris fui^ cujus hares ipfe eji time of the death of his anceftor

tifque ad legitimam atatem fuam^ ita (v/hofe heir he is) unto his lawful

tamen quod f ropier hoc non remaneat age; fo neverthelefs, that the pay-

folutio debiti principalisfvnul cum ufu- ment of the principal debt, with the

ris ante mortem antecejjoris fui^ cujus ufury that was before the death of his

hares ipje eJi inde provenientibus. anceftor (whofe heir he is) fliaU not

remain. .
^

(i Inft. 246. b. I Roll. 151. 37 H. 8. c. 9.)

[ $g ]
This ftatute hath been diverfly expounded.

liitei leges Sane- I. That this ftatute extended to the ufurious Jewes, that then
ti Ejw. Lamb. Were in England: for at that time and before the conqueft alfo.
Si ""I'^d- uiura

jj. ^^^^ jjQj. jj^^yjuj f-Qj. Chriftians to take any ufury, as it appeareth

C'v -ii, lib. 5. ^'y ^^^ lawes of Saint Edward, &c. and Glanville and other aun-

ca. ;6. Ockham cirnt authors and records. And by this ail it is manifeit that the

c... .) ilu rnon uiury intended by the ffatute was not unlawful!, for the ufury due
a^;,..v!ai;. Ca.

l;;efore the death of the aunceflor is enacfled to be paid, and after

c lii-ifthnL ufu-
"-'^^ ^^'' ^S^ °^ ^^^ hcire alfo, and no ufury was then permitted but

rai-ils 15 E. 3. by the JevVes only.

c:u 5. Rot. pari. * But king Edward the firft (that mirror of princes) by au-

50 iL. 3. nu. 58. thority of parliament made this law, v/hich is worthy to be writ-

R
^ ""j & *^"i" letters of gold : Forafmuch as the king had feene that many

aji.a. de ludaif* ^^ ^^^ ^^ils and difhcrifons of the good men of his realme had

mo Ice liereafier come to psffe by the ufuries which the Jewes had made in times
tticeKpofuionof part, ;nid many other mifchiefcs had riien thereupon, albeit that
^^ the laid king and his aur.cefters have had great profit of the Jewes:

nevenl.elefle in honour of God, and for common weale of the

people- ; it is ordeined and eflabliihed, that no Jcwe from thence-

forth (hould take any ufury, &c. But yet provideth for the time

pail in luch manner, as by the adl appeareth.

And true it is, that great was the profit (as in that a«^ is recited)

''Rot.Pat. 3E.I. that the crowne had by the Jewes, •> for betweenc the 50 yeare of
m. 14. 17.26. Y{. J. and the z yeare of E. i. the crowne was anfwcred de exi-

tibus yudaijhu ^owre hundred and twenty thoufand pounds, and
then the ounce of filver was five groats.

P.I com. J26.b. Others expound th?fe words fwn currant ufura: contra aliquem in-

35 H. 6. 61. y-ya atatem exijlentem in this manner, that the rent fliall not be

doubled during the nonage of the hcire (which in a large fenfa

is called ul'ury, for dicitur ufura quia daiur pro uj'u a-fis). As if the

king
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Icing give land to another, refervlng a rent payable at a feaft

certaine, and for default of payment, that he fhall double the rent

for every default, and after the grantee dieth his heire within age,

he fhall not double the rent to the king.

If a man by obligation bind himfelfe and his heires to pay lOO 1. ii H. 7. 7.2,

at fuch a feaft, and if he pay it not at that fe'aft, that then he and Mich. 26 & 27.

his heires Ihall pay 10 1. for every quarter it ihall be behinde, the * 3" " •
'3'

obligor dieth and leaveth affets in fee fimple his heire within age,

he Ihall have his age, and (hall not pay this lol. incurred during

his minority after his full age ; and this agreeth with the words

of the ftatute, Non rema7ieatJ'olutio dehiti principalis, and in this cafe

there is a principale debitum, but debitum fignifieth not only debt, for

the vv hich an. adion of debt doth lie, but here in this ancient aft

of parliament it fignifieth generally any duty to be yeelded or

paid ; for debitum is derived of the verb debeo., id enim eji, quod <vel

lege natura, njei obligations ci-uiU dehetur, as rents and the like.

So if A. knowledge a recognizance to B. of 2ol. to be paid at

a certain feaft, and A. doth grant, that if the 20 1. be not paid at

the day, thf-n he fhail pay 10 s. a weeke for every week it ihalbe

behi 'd, and before the fiall A. dieth feafed of fee fimple lands,

his heire within age ; in a./cire facias upon the recognizance the " E- 3- age 4«

heire (hall hav- his age, as in the next cafe before, by the com- ''5 E. 3. ibidem,

mon law, and afur his full age he Ihall be freed of the 10 s. a jqeV Jo^^*
weeke by this ftatute. 42 aiT. 4.

C A P. VI. *
[ 90 ]

T\E haredibus per parentes^vel per C\P heirs that be led away, and

alhst contra pacem vi abduiiis^ withholden, or married by their

vel detentiSf feu marltatisy ita proviju parents, or by other, with force againft

^, qd. quicunque * laicus inde con- our peace, thus it is provided, that

vi£ius fuerit ( 1 ), quad pueru alique whatfoever layman be convi6l thereof,

Jic detinuerit^ abduxerit^ feu mart- that he hath lb withholden any child,

taverit, reddat perdenti valore ma- led away, or married, he fhall yield to

ritagii : et pro deliSio corpus ejus ca^ the lofer the value of the marriage;

piatur^ ut imprifonetur-, donee perdenti and for the offence his body fhall be
emendaverit deliciu fi putr tnaritetur

:

taken and imprifoned until he hath

et prcsterea donee domino regi fatisfece- recompenfed .the lofer, if the child be
rit pro transgreffionefua. Et hoc de married; and further, until he hath
hterede infra quatuordecim annos ex- fatisficd the king for the trefpafs. And
ijien (2). De harede ante cum fit this muff: be done of an heir being
quatuordecim annorum^ vel ultra-, ufque within the age of fourteen years. And
ad plenum atatem-, ft fe maritaverit touching an heir being fourteen years

fine licentia domini fui., ut ei auferat old, or above unto his full age, if he
maritagiufuum., et dominus ejus offerat marry without licence of his lord to

(3) £'z rationabile maritagium., ubi non defraud him of the marriage, and his

difparagetur (4), dominus fuus tunc lord offer him reafonable and conve-
teneat terra {<^) ejus ultra terminu cEta- nient marriage (without difparage-
tis fuce^ fciltcet xxj. annoru^ per tantii ment) then his lord fliall hold his land
tcpus quod inde pojfit percipere (6) du- beyond the term of his age, that is to

plice fay,
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plice valore marltagity fecundu ajiima-

tione legalni hominu (7), vel fecundii

quod el pi^o eode marhagio prius fuerit

oblatum^ finefraude et malitia (8), et

Jecundu quod probari poterit in curia

domini regis.

fay, of one and twenty years, fo long

that he may receive the double value

of the marriage after the eftimation of

lawful men, or after as it hath been
offered before without fraud or collu-

fion, and after as it may be proved in

the king's court.

Brafton, lib. 2. fo. 91. Fleta, li. i, cap. 12. 3 E. 3. 3. 8 E. 3. 52. 21 E. 3. 52. ai E. 3. 19,

29 afl". 35. 29 E. 3. 37. ( I Inft. 76. a. 4 Rep. 82. 6 Rep. 74. 9 Rep. 72. Dyer, 255. to 260.
pi. 23. Bro. Forf. de Marriage, 9, 12, 13. Bro. Gar. 109. 40 Ed. 3. 6. i Inft. 80, a. 81. b.

Hob. 94. 90.)

Tr. 9. El. lib. 9.

fo. 72 Do<S.

Hufl'ey's cafe.

7E, 3. 58.40
E. 3. 6. 31. alT.

a6.F.N.B. 141.

8 E. 3. 52.'

Regift. 161.

35 H, 6. 53.

Sec tbe firft

part Of/" the In-

ftitutw, § 104.

Cuftumier de

Korm. cap. 33.
& k-s conrienta-

ries fuperinde.

7 H, 6. 12.

21 E. 3. 19. 20,

278.6. garii. i8,

I. pa.t of tlie

In'htutcs, ic&,

103.

[91]

Before the making of this ftatute the law gave the lord two
feverall remedies, if his ward were taken away, detained, or maried,

njiz. I . An aftion of trefpaffe, wherein he ihould recover da-

mages only. 2. Or a writ of right of ward, wherein he (hould

recover the cuftody of body, and lands, but if the ward were
maried, then was he driven to his aftion of trefpaffe ^are fe in.'

trufit maritagio non fatisfad. The lord had alfo his writ, but that

lieth againft the heire, when he entreth into the land before or

after his full age : alfo the lord may have his writ de valore mari~

tagii at the common law, but that lay alfo againft the heire himfelfe

alter his full age when he intruded not.

The writ of ravijhynent de garde is framed by the ftatute of
W. 2. cap. 35. whereof more fhalbe faid hereafter in his proper
place.

This ftatute giveth, that in the writ of right of ward the plain-

tife (hould recover Valorem maritagii, et pro deliilo corpus ejus ca-

piatur, ut impriforutur donee perdenti emendaverit delictum, Ji puer ma~
riietur : et praterea donee domino regi Jatisfeeerit pro tranfgref-

Jione fua.

(1) Si laieus inde connjiiius fuer\'] The Mirror faith, that thi^

point is reprovable, infomuch as the ftatute extends not to clerks^

car eji nlent pluis droit que clerke fechefans payne, que lay home.

(2) Et hoc de hierede infra 14. aimos exijien'.'\ Upon thefe, and
the words fubfequent this ftatute doth not extend to the heire fe-

male, for the age of confent to mariage of a male is 14, and of a

woman 12, and after 14 (at the making of this ftatute) the female

was to be out of ward.

But note albeit the mariage within the age of confent be voyd-

able, yet the gardein fhall recover the value, and albeit the heire

at the age of confent difagree, fo as the gardein ftiall have the

mari.Tge again, yet there is no remedy for the ravi(her.

Now what alterations the ftatute of W. i. cap. 22. and W. 2.

cap. 35. have made, doe at large appear in Doder Hufleys cafe

abovelaid, and in the firft part of the Inftitutes.

(3) Sife maritaveritfine licentia domini, \^e. Et dcminus ejus of-

ferat,'\ Here the ftatute provideth remedy when the heire male,

after the age of 14 yeares (when he may, as is aforefaid, confent

to mariage) after tender made marieth himfelfe without the li-

cence of his lord, and giveth a writ of forfeiture of mariage, io

called, becaufe the lord fhall thereby recover the double value of

the
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the mariage; as If the manage were worth one hundred pounds,

he (hall recover two hundred pounds. But this forfeiture of ma-

riawe is not due by this ftatute, but where the gardein after 14,

and before 21, had tendered a covenable mariage to him, and he

refufed her, and of himfelfe maried (as it were in defpite of him)

another within age ; and fo is this ftatute to be conftrued, that the

ward maried himfelf without licence, &c. after the lord had ten-

dered unto him a covenable mariage; for if the ward firft marie

himfelfe after the age of 14, a tender of mariage to him that is fo

maried is void, and the ftatute muft be intended of a lawfuU ten-

der. And this ftatute that only giveth the forfeiture of mariage

not extending to an heire female, there is no forfeiture of mariage

of an heire female.

But if a ward be taken away and maried infra annos nubiles, at

the age of ten yeares, there, for that he may difagree, the lord may

tender to him after his age of fourteen, which if he refufe, and

after difagree, and mary elfewhere wi.hin age, the gardein fhall

have the forfeiture.

(4) Uhi non difparagetur.'\ Vide Magna Charta cap. 6. and fee

the next chapter following.

(5) Dominus fms tunc teneat terra, &c.] The lord fhall have

eleftion eitner to waive the land, and to take his adlion of for-

feiture of mariage, (for perhaps the land may be of fmall value,

and the mariage of great value,) or to enter into the land, and take

the profits, till of the fame he be fatisfied thereby of the double

value : for the words of the ftatute be per tantum tempus quod inde

pojp.t percipere duplicem 'valorem, fo as the taking of the profits in

that cafe ftinll goe in fatisfaftion of the double value ; but if the

heire oufte the gardein before he be fully fatisfied of the forfeiture,

the gardein fliall recover the whole forfeiture againft him, becaufe

the heire fhall not take advantage of his ovvne wrong, and the

double value is cafua!.

The king ftiall have the forfeiture of the mariage, albeit he be

not particularly named, but then the king muft purfue the ftatute,

and make a tender, for in cafe of the forfeiture there muft be a

tender, but not for the fingle value.

The grauniee of the body only either by the king or a common
perfon ihall not retaine the land, but he may have upon a tender

and mariage elfeahere within age a forfeiture of mariage.

If the gardein entereth into the land for the double value, he

cannot have a writ of forfeiture of mariage, although he waive the

pofteflion of the land.

(6) ^od inde pojjit percipere, &c.] If the gardein entereth into

the land, and after fuft'er others to take the profits, ye he ftiall hold

it no longer then he might have levied the double value, and his

negligence ftiall be his own damage.
Although the ftatute faith, Dominus teneat terrain, yet if he die,

his executors or adminiftrators fhall hold the land, or have a writ

of forfeiture of mariage, for this aft had vefted an intereft there-

in in the lord, which after his death goeth to his executors, or
adminiftrators, as it doth to the fucceflbrs of an abbot.

But if the heire in ward die either within age, or of full age
before the value or the forfeiture (as the cafe require) be yeelded
OX paidj there the lord hath no remedy by aftion for tlis incertaine

perfonall

91

18E.3.18, 14E.
3. Aftion fur

leftatate 16.

F. N. B. 24i.g.
Regift.

I. part of the

Inftitutes,§ 103.
Bro. forfeiture

de marriage 12.

4jacubi, lib. 6«

fo. 70, 71.

Sei^nor Darclea

cafe. 19 E. 3.

Judgement 123.
W. I, C. 2Z.

No forfeiture of
marriage of an
heire femal.

18 E. 3. 1S2.
£. 2. aftlon fur

leftatute 23.

16 £. 3. Ibidem

14.

43 E. 3. 20,

13 H. 7.7.
40 E. 3. 6.

4 Jac. li. 6.

fo. 70.

Dier 9 £1. 260.
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36.

Mich. 41 & 4a.

El. li. 4. 8a. Sir

Andrew Corbets

cafe. 15E. 4, 5.

7H.6 12.

1 1 H. 6. 8.

15 H. 7. 14.

See the i. part

of the Inftitutes,

fe£l. no.
27 H. 8. 3.

2S. aff. 7.

II H. 4. 82.

Dier 14. El. 306.

41. all', p. 15.
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7H.4.6. perfonall duty againft his heires, executors or adminiftrators, no

% D'
^'

bi
"lore then an adlion of debt lyeth againft executors upon an efcape

fupra.
made by the gardien upon the ftatute of W. 2. and yet Thirning
chiefe juftice held opinion, that if I give lands in tayl to hold ofme
by knights fervice, and the donee de'viefon ijjue deins age, etieo tender

a luy mariage, et il ceo refufe, et luy mariefans ma 'volunt,uncore ejieant

L 9^ J deins age, et puis moruji in cefl cafe ieo retiendra la terre pur la for-
feiture del double 'value accordant al Jiatute de Merton, et le procheine

beire in tayle navera remedy, whereby it appeareth that by his opi-
nion the gardein after the death of the heire might hold the land
by this ftatute for the double value.

Wherein it is to be obferved that the lord, or donor fhall have
nothing but the land holden of him, and which moved from him,
until he be fatisfied with the profits of that land of the double
value by the words and meaning of this ftatute, the words where-
of be, teneat terram per tantum tempus quod inde pofjit percipere du~
plicem valorem. But otherwife it is of the fingle value, for there
the profits taken by the lord goe not in fatisfeftion of the value,

as fhall be faid in the next chapter.

14 El. Dlc% And the grantee of the body only is without remedy, if the
306, heire dieth.

And albeit the ftattite faith teneat terram, yet it extendeth to the
holding of the mefnalty by the lord paramount, and in many
cafes the meafne ftiall be fuppofed to hold the land.

(7) Secundum ajiimatione'/n legaliu hominum.'\ That is, by a jury
of twelve men in an adion to be brought : concerning the for-

feiture or value of the marriage confideration muft not only be had
of that land that is holden, but of all other lands, leafes, goods,
and chattels, and other perfonall eftate which may advance the
eftimation of the ward, and yet the value of the marriage ought
to be ib moderate, as the heire may well undergoe the fame.

( 8 ) Velfecimdum quod ei pro eode maritagio prius fuerit oblatu fine

frauds, &c.] And herein the gardein hath the eleftion either to

have fo much, as an indifferent jury will give him, or fo much a^

fpr the marriage have bonafde been offered unto htm.

CAP.
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CAP. VIL

A ND as touching lords, which
marry thofe that they have in

ward to villains, or other, as burgelTcs

where they be difparaged, if any fuch

an heir be within the age of four-

teen years, and of fuch age, that he
cannot confent to marriage, then, if

his friends complain of the fame lord,

the lord fliall lofe the wardfhip unto

the age of the heir; and all the profit,

that thereof fliall be taken, ftiall be

converted to the ufe of the heir being

within age, after the difpofition and

provifion of his friends, for the fliame

done to him; but if he be fourteen

years, and above, fo that he may con-

fent, and do confent to fuch marriage,

no pain fliall follow. If an heir (of

what age foever he be) will not marry
at the requeft of his lord, he {hall not

be compelled thereunto; but when he

cometh to full age, he fliall give to his

lord, and pay him as much as any
would have given him for the mar-
riage before the receipt of his land,

and that whether he will marry him-
felf, or not; for the marriage of him
that is within age of meer right per-

taineth to the lord of the fee.

(9 H. 3. c. 6. Regift. 161, &c. r^ Ed. i. c. 22. 13 Ed. 1. flat. i. c. 35. Kel. 133. Dyer, 25.
a6o. 306. Fitz. Brief. 937. Fitz. Card. 68. 128. 131. 138. 153, 156. 6 Rep. 70.73. 5 Rep.' 126. b.

Co. Ent. 396. Cro. El. 469.)

Sicut burgenftbusy &c.] Hereof fee the firft part of the Infti-
£ 93 3

tutes : and albeit the ftatute of 5 R. 2. cap. 4. doth rank divers See the firil part

degrees that are to come to psrliament, as dukes, earles, barons, ba- ^^^ Inftitutes,

nerets, knights of fhires, citizens, and burgefles ; yet this aft of ^^^- ^°'^' ^°^'

Merton doth extend alfo to citizens, becaufe all cities were firft

burroughs, and with the Saxon and Germane bujigh fignifieth a
city.

This ftatute concerning difparagement doth not extend to rvfngnaChnrta,
heires females, but onely to heires males, therefore the forfeiture cap. 6. vv. 1.

given by this ftatute onely extends to the cafe of the heire male, <^- ^'^'

but by other ftatutes the difparagement of the heire female is ' P'^' •'"^' ^^^'

forbidden. ^ ° ^°7-

(
I ) Det liomim, et fatisfaclat ei de ianto quantum hide ;percipere

f>o£^t de aliquo pro maritagiofiio antequam terramfuam recipiat.'\ Note
Xhz fcveral! pennings of this claufe concerning the lingle value, ^"^ ^- ^- "^'

and the claufe in the chapter next before concerning the double \l t\\''"
I'alu?,

7^ E domtn'ts qui marttaverint illos

^^^ quos habent in cujiod'' villanis^

velaliis^ ficut hurgenf. ubi difparagent'

:

ft talis haresfuerit infra 14. annos,

et talis atatis quod conjentire non pof-

fit matrimonio : tunc fi parentes con-

querantur de illo domino.^ dcminus

ilk amittat cujiodid ufque ad atatem

haredis^ et omne commodu quod inde

perceptu fuerit, convertatur in com-

modu ipfius haredisf qui infra

atatem ejl^ fecundum difpofitioneyn et

provifione parent'' fuoru, propter dede-

cus eifaSiujn. Si aute fuerit \^. an-

norU £t ultra-t qd. confentire poterit-^ et

tali maritagio confenferit^ nulla fequa

-

turpasna. Si quis hareSy cujufcunque

fuerit eetatisjpro dominofto fe noluerit

fnaritare^ non compellatur hoc facere^

fed cum ad estate pervenerit^ det domi-

no fuo^ et fatisfaciat ei de tanto-, quan-
tum inde percipere pojfet ab aliquo pro

?naritagiofuo ( i ), antequam terra fua
recipiaty et hocfivefe voluerit maritarcy

five non: quia maritagiu ejus^ qui in-

fra atatem efl^ de mero jure pertinet ad
dominumfeodi (2).
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Mich. 41 et 42
El.lib.4, fol. 82.

Sir Andrew
Corbet's cafe.

See the firft part

of the Indltutes,

fedl. no.
Mich. 4 £, I. in

Banco Rot. 1 18.

Lincolne, a no-

table cafe for

holding the land

for the forfeit of

the marriage.

* Keylw. 133,

134.

Hil.4 Jac. li. 6.

fol, 70, 71.

Pafch. 3 Jac.
li. 5. fol. I26>

127.

Cafus in Cur.

Wardorum. Tr.

29 Eliz.

Merton. Cap. 8,

35 H 6. 40. b.

Value, and for the fingle value the guardein fiiall hold the land un-

till the heire fatisfie him of the value, fo as in this cafe the taking

of the profits (hall not be accounted as parcell of the value, but

as a penalty to caufe the heire to pay it the fooner.

* But note, that neither in the writ De nialore maritagii, nor for

forfeiture of marriage, the lord fhall not recover the land, but
damages, for this aft giveth no aftion for the land.

And the words of this branch are to be obferved. Cum (hares)
ad atatem periienerit, det domino fuo, whereby it appeareth that the

paiment of the fingle value is perfonally appropriated to the heire,

and therefore if he dieth, it is loft, but the claufe concerning the

double value is otherwife penned, as hath been obferved.

(2) De mero jure pertinet ad dominion feodi.'\ See for the ex-

pofition of this branch, and where a tender is requifite, and con-
cerning the differences between the cafe of the heire male, and of
the heire female, the lord Darcies cafe, and Palmers cafe, and the

firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 107. Hereunto may be added a
cafe, where the lord cannot at any time feife the ward, or tender

a marriage to him, and yet he Ihall have the wardftiip. Edward
Hampden holding lands of the queen by knights fervice in capite

had iffue a daughter, who pojl annos nuhiles (viz. at twelve yeares)

contrafted matrimony with William Ditton, and after married with

John Croke, and then the father died feifed in fee of the land in

capite, his daughter being of the age of thirteen yeares, and after

the daughter had pafled the age of fixteen yeares, her marriage

with Croke was diftblved by davorce, can/a pracontradus : and it

v.^as refolved by both the chicfe juftices upon hearing of councell

learned on both fides, that in this cafe (or the lord in the like cafe)

fliall have the wardfliip of the daughter, albeit never any feifure

could be made of her, nor tender of marriage to her, becaufe the

marriage was never law full, and was after difiblved by divorce,

as it had never been, and Ihe ftiall take no advantage of her own
wrong, to barre the queene or other lord of that which by law is

due to them, notwithftandlng the opinion of Laicon, 35 H. 6.

40. b. that if one hold land of another by knights fervice, and the

tenant hath ifTue a daughter, which entreth into religion, and is

profeffed, and after the tenant dieth, his daughter being in reli-

gion, and within fourteen yeares, and when fhe is of the age of
fourteen fhe is deraigned, that iTiee ftiall not be in ward. Ncta,

he flieweth not for what caufe ftic v./as deraigned : But by the di-

vorce, caiifci pr^contrailus, there is a nullity of the mariage, ab initio,

ar.d the children between them are meere baftards.

194] CAP. VIII.

3r\ E narrattorie difcenfus in brevi de

re5lo (
I
) fl^ aniccejjore a te?npore

H. regis fcn'iorh anno et die, provlfum

//?, qticd de catero r.onjiat iner.tio de

tain Istiginquo tempore., Jed a tempore M,
rcgh Q'oinoflr'i^ et locum habcat ifapro-

vifto

'TPOUCHING conveyance of

delcent in a writ of right from

any anceftor from the time of king

Henry the elder, the year and day, it

is provided, that from henceforth

there be no mention made of io long

timc>
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vifto ad Pentecoften^ anno regni domini

regis nunc 11. et non antea : et hrevia

prius impetrataprocedant. Brevia mor-

tis antecefforis^ de nativis^ et deingrejfuy

non excedant ultimum redit' domini regis

'Jahannis de Hibern' in Angliam (2),

et locum habeat ijla provijio-, &c. ut

fupra. Brevia noves dijfeijina: non

excedant primam transfretationem do~

mini regis qui nunc ejl in Vafcon' (3),

et locum habeat ijia provifto a tempore

pradiSi\ et brevia prius impetratapro'

cedant (4). Fide JVeJi. i. cap. 38. et

32 H. 8. cap, 2.

94

time, but fj^om the time of king Henry
our grandfather; and this acl {hall

take efFect at Pentecoft, the one and

twentieth year of our reign, and not

afore, and the writs before purchafed

fliall proceed. Writs of mortdaun-

ceftor, of nativis, an*d entre, fliall not

pafs thelaft return of king John from

Ireland into England; and this a£l

Ihall take effect as before is declared.

Writs of novel difleifin fhall not pafs

the firft voyage ofour fovereiga lord the

king, that now is, into Gafcoine. And
this provifion fliall take his effect from
the time aforefaid; and all writs pur-

chafed before fliall proceed.

(ilnft.114. b. 115. b. 3Ed. I.e. 39. 21 Jac. i. c, 16.)

(i) De narratione difcenfus in hreve de re£lo.'\ It appeareth by
Glanvill, that in the raigne of H. 2. the limitation in an aflife of

novel difleifin, was poji ultimarn transfretationem regis in Norma-
n'lam, which was in the yeare of his raigne.

But of this limitation he faith, Infra lempus a domino rege de con-

filio procerum ad hoc conjtitutum, quod quandoque majus, quandoque mi-

nus cenfettir, &c.

The limitation in the aflife of mordaunc', was poJi primam ca-

roiiationem H. 2. which was 20 Oftob. 1154.
The limitation in a writ of right before this ftatute of Merton,

was a tempore regis H. i . and now by this ftatute of Merton, a
tempore regis H. 2. Note H. i. began his raigne the firft of Augufl:

I ICO. and H. 2. began his raigne 1154. fo as this ftatute of Mer-
ton did abridge the limitation in a writ of right 54 yeares, where-
of Braftonfpeaketh thus, ^ia breve de redo Jicut alia brenjia infra

certH temptis limitatur, non enim excedit tempiis regis Henrici anji do-

mini regis (l H. 2.) et eji ratio, quia ultra tempus illud (quod inter ini-

tium regni H. z. et Jiatutum de Merton, anno zo H. ^. eJi circiter no-

naginta annos) non poterit quis aliquid probare, licet jus habeat in re :

cum nullus aliquid probare pojjit ultra tempus illud, ex quo loqui non

poterit de 'vifu fuo proprio, ijel de vifu patris fuo, qui ei injunxit quod

tejiis effet Ji inde audiret loqui ; et unde ft quis loqueretur de tempore

Henrici regis fenis, (i H. i. quod fuit circiter 1 25. annos) amittere

poJJit propter defedum probationis.

(2) Bre'via mortis anteceforis, de nati'vis^ et de ingreffu non ex-

cedant' ultimum reditum domini regis Johannis de Hibernia in An-
gliam.'\ King John went firft into Ireland in the fecond yeare of
his raigne, and returned in the third yeare : In the 12 yeare of his

raigne he went into Ireland againe, and returned the fame yeare
into England, and this was ultitnus reditus, that this aft fpeaketh
of, fo as betweene the twelfth yeare of king John, and 20 H. 3.
were about twenty five yeares.

( 3 ) Brevia nova difjeifin<e non excedant primam transfretationem

domini regis qui nunc eft, viz. H, 3 . in Vafconiam.l

King

Glan. li. 13;
c- 33-

Cuflumier de
Norm. cap. 22.

no, III. 125.

Idem eodem lib.

cap. 32.

EodemlibrOjCj.

Bradl. li. 4. fo.

373'

Fleta,lib. 4. c. 5,

& lib. 2. c. 3S.

[ 95 ]
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ItingH, 3, firft paflage into Gafconie, was in the fift yeare of
his raigne, fo as there exceeded not the fifteen yeares between that
transfretation and this ftatute.

Braft. 1. a. fol. It appeareth by Brat^on, that before this ftatute of Merton, the
*79- limitation in a writ of affife, was Poji ultimum reditum domini regis

de Britannia in Angliam.

W. I. c. 38. W. But thefe times of limitations were altered in the raigne of king
a. c. 2. &46. Edw. I.

Tr. 7 E. I. in And then the limitation in a writ of right was from the time of
Banto Rot. 71. king ^ ^ betweene the beginning of R. i. and 3 E. i. there had

'*" '
pafled about eighty eight yeares.

Mich. 7 E. I. And that the writ of affife of nonjel dijfeijin and the writ of
ibid. Rot. 50. purparty, which is called the nuper obiit, fliould have the terme of

the firft transfretation of H. 3. into Gafcony, which as hath been
faid, was in anno 5 II. 3.

And the writs of Mordaunc', de Coinage, de Aiely de Entre, et hre.

de Niefte eyent le terme de ccronement me/me le Henry, i H. ^, which
between that and this ftatj^te of W. i. was about 58 years: Note
(as hath been faid) this king was twice crowned, firft the 28 day
of Odlober, in the firft yeare of his raigne, and the fecond time on
Whitfonday, in the fourth yeare of his raigne : but this ftatute of
W. I . fpeaking indefinitely, is to be underftood of the firft corona-

Xegttta, nation, for ^uod prius ejl tempore potius ejl jure ; And by the ftatute

of W. 2. cap. 2. in an avowry the like limitation for feifin fhall

be accounted, as in the affife, which, as is aforefaid, is pofi primam
transfretationcm Regis Henrici 3. in Gqfccniam.

But albeit thefe times of limitations were reafonable, when thefe

ftatutes were made, yet in procefl'e of time (there being fet times

appointed in former kings raignes) the times of neceffity grew
too large, whereupon many fuits, troubles, and inconveniences

3*^- ^' "P" '^' did arife, and therefore the makers of the ftatute of 32 H. 8. took
X ar. cap. 5. another, and more dired courfe which might indure for ever, and

that was to impofe diligence and vigilancy in him that was to

bring his adion, fo that by one conftant law certaine limitations

might ferve both for the time prefent, and for all times to come,
njiz. That the demandant fliould alledge feifin in a writ of right

not above fixty yeares next before the tefte of his writ. In mor'

dau?ic\ cojinage, aiel, entryfur dijjeijin, or other pofleflary aftion upon
the feifin or pofTeffion of any of his auncellors or predeceffors, of

a feifin within fifty years : In any adion upon his or their own
pofieffion within thirty years : In an avowry, or coniifance for any
rent, fute, or fervice within 40 years; lna.formedon in reverfion

or remainder, or /cire facias upon fines within fifty yeares; and
yet this ftatute prefixing a certain time extended not to divers

cafes, which were within the auncient ftatutes, as to accidentaH

fervices, as hereafter fhall appeare. See the firft part of the In-

ftitutes, feft. 170.

Braft. 1.4 fo. (4) Brevia prius impetrata procedant, &c.] For the rule is,

^f"^' Omnis no%<a conjtitutio futuris formam impontre debet, et non pra'teritis,
Tr. 7 E. 1 Rot. cj^g ^ ^ jj^ branch in 7 E. i. Tho. de Rcdberwes
7r. in Banco. i '

Hunt. Braa. I.
Cafe.

4. fo 228. I |)t. And albeit Brafton fiith, that omnes aElicncs in mundo infra certa

Inft. feft. 170. tempora limitationem habent ; and in another place he faith, Omnis

ih \°l f'"^''^''^
^* ^^"' ifjuriarum limitata ejl infra certa temporal yet fbme

40.' lib.' 8.' fol."
^aions

65 & 126.
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aftions were not limited by any ftatute, as by divers authorities

quoted in the margent appeareth.

But fomevvhat more is necelfary to be added to the former re-

ports, and booke cafes before quoted in the margent, for the faid

aft of 32H. 8. extends only concerning avowries to rent, fute, or

fervice, fo as reliefe is not within the purview of the law, for it

is no fervice but a duty, by reafon of the tenure and fervice*,

and albeit homage, fealty, and efcuage, and other accidental! fer-

vices (being fervices) are within the letter of the law, yet they

and all other accidentall fervices, as heriot fervice, or to cover the

lords hall, and the like, for that they may not happen within the

times limited by that aft, are by conftruftion out of the meaning
of this ftatute of 32 H. 8. as it appeareth by the cafes quoted be-

fore : but albeit reliefe be not within this ftatute, yet in avowry
for reliefe, the avowant muft alledge a fcifin of the fervices within

the auncient ftatute, i^/s;, Poji priina7n transfretat. regis Henrici in

Gafconiam, and the feifin of the fervices is traverfable.

And fo it is of homage,*and fealty, and efcuage ; albeit they

be out of the ftatute of 3 2 H. %. yet are they within the auncient

ftatute.

And it is to be noted, that where the tenure is by homage,
fealty, and efcuage incertain, and by fuite of court, or rent, or any
other annuall fervice, the feifin of the fute or rent, or any other

annuall fervice is a good feifin of the homage, fealty, or efcuage,

or other accidentall fervices, as wardftiip, heriot fervice, or the

like: and hereby (if you fliall heedfuUy perufe over the reports

and book cafes before quoted) you ftiall underftand the fame the

better.

By this aft it is declared, that the faid aft of 32 H. 8. fhall not
extend to writs of right, of advowfon, qiiare impedit, affife ci dar-
rein prefentment, orjure patronaiust nor to any writ of right of ward,
writ of raviihment of ward, for the body or land holden by
knights fervice, but that thefe aftions may be maintained, as they
might have been before the making of the faid aft of 32 H. 8.

And feeing perfonall actions are at this day more frequent, then
they have been in times paft, it were to be wiftied for eftablifti-

ment of quiet, and avoiding of old fuits, that Braftons rules by
fome new provifion extended to them alfo, and that they were li-

mited within fome certain time.

Since we wrote this commentary, there is a good ftatute made
concerning certain perfonall aftions, in anno 2 1 Jacobi regis, ca.

16. and therein a limitation fetdown in the formcdon in difcender,

formedon in remainder, and formedon in reverter.

t95
lib. 9. fol. 36.
li. II. fol.68.

17 E. 3. II.

zo E. 4. 14.
Fieta, lib. 2. ca.

zS.

7E. 6. Br. avow-
ry 96. gard 69.
Braa. 1?. z. fo.

52. & lib. 4, fol.

314-

*[96]

13H. 4. fol. 6.

Edw. Latimer's

cafe adjudged.

7 £. 6. tit. gar<it

Br. 69. Avowr.
96.

31 E. 3. gard.

fol. 118.

I Mar cap. 5.

17E. 3. fol. 1 1. a.

in Quarc imped.

CAP. IX.

ydD breve regis cle hajlardia^ iitrum

aliquis natus ante inatrimonium
habere poterit h^reclitat\ ftcut tilt

qui natus ejlpojl matrimmium^ refpon-

derunt omnes epifcopi^ quod nolunt nee

pojjunt ad ijlud brtve refpondcu^ quia

II. Inst. hoe

npO the king's writ of baftard/j

whether one being born before

matrimony may inherit in like man-
ner as he that is born after matri-*

mony, all the bifhops anfwered, that

they woujd not, nor could not, an-'

iwer1
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hoc ejfet contra communem formim ec- fwer to it> becaufe it w^s directly

clefi^ (l). EtrogaverurAomnesepifcopi againft the common order of the

magnates.^ ut conjentirent quod ncu'% church. And all the biftiops in-

ante matrimonium ejjeni legittm'i^ ficut ftanted the lords, that they would con-

//// qui nati funt po/J matrimonium., fenr, that all fuch as were born afore

quantum adfucc JJionm hareditariam^ matrimony (hould be legitimate, as

quia ecckfia tahs habet pro legitirnii. well as they that be born within ma-
Et onines comitcs et . arones una iioce trimony, as to tSe fucceflion of inlie-

rejpon erunt^ quod nolunt leges Jnglia ritance, forfomuch as the church ac-

mutare^ qua hucujque ufitata junt et cepteth fuch for legitimate. And
approbuta (2). all the earls and barons with one voice

anfwered, that they would not change

the laws of the realm, which hitherto

have been ufed aiid approved.

See the firrt part nf the Inftitutes, fed. 399, 400. & 188. (Fitz. Eaftardy, 21, az. 35. 17, aS.

30, 3 3. I H. 6. 3. II H. 4. ?4. 39 Ed. 3. 14 44 Ed. 3. 12. 12 p.ep. 72.)

VideDecret. (j) Contra communemformam ecchjiar, kcJ] For the better un-
Gregorn 9. fol. derflanding of this branch, it is to be known, that in the time • of

pope Alexander the third, (who lived anno Domini 1160, which

* E 97 3 ^^^ ^""° ^ ^- ^*) ^^^^ conftitution was made, that children

borne before folemnizaiion of matrimony, where matrimony fol-

lowed, fhould be as legitimate to inherit unto their aunceftors, as

thofe that were borne after matrimony, and thereupon the ftatute

faich, EccJeRa tales habet pro legitimis.

Clanv. li. 7. Of this 'canon, or conftitution GlanviU writeth thus, Orta eft

'• ^5- quajlio, Ji quis antequam pater tnalrem fuam dej^onj'a'verat fuerii gC'

nltus 'vel natus, utrum talis filius fit legitmiis hares y cum pojiea ma^

tremfuam ciefpatifaverat : Et quidem licet fecundum canoms tt leges

Romanas talis filius fit legitimus hares, tamen ftcundum jus et confite-

tudinem ngni nidlo modo tanquatn hares in hareditate fufiinetur, 'vel

hareditatem de Jure regni petere poteft.

Braft li. 5. fo. And herewith doe agree not onely other auncient authors, but

Vf'' t'Jfi 8 *^^ conflant opinion of the judges in all fucceflion of ages ever

F«rtefcuec.V9 ^^"^^' °^ '^'^ aunclent law of England. Hereupon thefe two con-

ai Aff. p. 20. clufions doe follow :

I. That any forein canon or conftitution made by autliorlty of

the pope, being (as Glanvill faith) Contra jus et confiietudinem

regni, bindeth not untill it be allowed by aft of parliament, which

the biftiops here prayed it might have bsene ; for no law, or cuf-

tome of England can be taken away, abrogated, or adnuUed, but

by authority of parliament.

4. E. I.Stat, de 2. i hat although the biOiops were fpirituall perfons, and in

Bigatnis, c. 9. \\^q{q dayes had a great dependency on the pope, yet in cafe of
finiJle.

generall baftardy, when the king wrote to them to certifie, who was

lawful! heire to any lands, or other inheritance, they ought to

certifie accordirg to the law, and cuftome of England, and not

according to the Romane canons, and conftitutions, which were

contrary to the law, and cuftome of England, wherein the biftiops

fought at this parliament t6 be relisved.

Glanv.ubifupny See the firft part of the Inftitmes, feft. 399, & 400. and adde

thereunto

:

'

4lpjak>enittl£c. Si Nicholauide Levskcnor pat' ThonH de Lewke-
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norfu'itfeijltusy i^c. de manerio de Southmyms quod Rogerus de Lmvke- Pafch. i8 E. r.

nor tenet, aid dicit quod ipfe eft frater tpfius Thorns antenatus de eodem '"
f"f° °~ '

"
, •' ,

'
r'i n rr I »• - £^7 Mid. in All. dC

patre, O eadem matre, C5 ejt feijitus de pradittis tenementis, C5 clamat
j^ordaunc'.

per eiindem difcenfum, et petit judicift. Thorn* die' quod Rogerus nan
yj^^ j^j^

potej} elamare per eunde defcenfum^ quia dicit quod idem. Rogerus natus
15 E. i in Banc.

fuit extra fponfalia, l^c, Et quia idem Tho' non poteji didicere, quin Rot. 129.

idem Rogerus Jit frater ifJim Tho" antenatus de eodem patre, iS' eadem Hertf. Tr.

matrey & pojl mortem pr^cdidi Nicholai patris, i^c. intra'vit in eifdem '5^ '^' ' '
•

tenementis tit flius ejus iff heeres^ * conjideratum eji quod pr^didus # judgement.
Rogerus ind'' Jine die. Et Tho. Nlch. cap* per ajjifam, et Jit in mi'

/ericordia, iffc.

Note by this judgment, that the baflard eigne to this intent is

accounted heire, and of the blood with the mulier puifne, as the

mulier puifne cannot have an afl;fe of mordaunc* againil; him.

We remember not that we have read in any book of the legi-

timation, or adoption of an heire, but onely in Brafton, lib. 2. cap.

29. fol. 63. b. and that to no little purpofe ; but the fureft adoption

of an heire, is by learned advice, to make good affu ranee of the

land, Src.

(2) Et omnes comitcs, et barones, una 'voce refponderunt quod nolunt See the firft part

leges Anglia: mutare qu^ hucujque ijitatis funt et approbatie.'\ The of the Inftitutes,

nobility of England have ever had the laws of England in great '^^* *°°*

eftimation and reverence, as their bell birth-right, and fo have the

kings of England as their principall royalty and right belonging

to their crown and dignity : this made king H. r. that noble king chart. Hen. i.

ilrnamed Beauclerk, to write to pope Pafcall, Notum habeatj'anditas

njejlra, quod me 'vi'uente (auxiliante Deo) dignitates et ufus regni f 9^ 1
nojiri Anglia non i?nminuentur, et Ji ego (quod abjit) in tanta me de-

jeilione ponerem, opiimates mei et totus Angliee populus id nulla modo

paterctur.

And it is worthy the obfervation, how dangerous it is (as elfe-

where hath been often noted) to change an ancient maxime of th«

common law.

Some have written, that William the Conquerour being borne William Malmf.

out of matrimony, Robert his reputed father did after many Arlot l--^'^^\'^t
'"''

, . 1
',

, 1 1 , 1 • 1 1 • -1 1
'^'" ingulphus,

ills mother, and that thereby he had right by the civil and canon lib. 6. cap. 19.

law, but that is contra legem Anglite, as here it appeareth. And Sec the Cuftum-

during this parliament in the 20 veare cf H. 3. it may be col- erdeNor. ca. 27,

lefted by the 23. and 24. t piftles of Robert Groftead then bilhop ^°- 4* & 44^

of Lincoln, dirci^ed to William Rawleighe (prieft) then one of
the kings juflices, that this matter to bring the nati ante matrimo-

nium, to be made legitimate was vehemently laboured by the clergie

:

and in the 26. epiille to the bifliop of Canterbury, he findeth mult
with the arch-bilhop, for that the king and his councell had re-

folved that the law and cuftome of the realme in this point Ihould

continue ftill : whereby it appeareth, that not onely the nobles,

but the king himfelfe was againft it.

And in the letters, which all the nobilitie of England by aiTent Rot.Par.28 t.i.

of the whole cominalty aflembled in parliament at Lincoln wrote ^P"'' Lincoln,

to pope Boniface, it is thusconteyned. Ad obferuationem et defenjionem

libertatum, confuetudinum, et legum paternarum ex dcbito prajiiti Jacra-
menti ajlringimur, qua; manutenebimus toto pojfe, totijque 'uiribus mm del

auxilio defcndemus, nee etiam permittimus aut aliquatenus permittemus,

Jicut nee poff.imus nee dcbemus pramijja tain itijolita, indebita, praju-
dicialiay et alias inaudita doniinum nojlrum regem, etiam Ji 'vellet, fa-

1 3 ceret
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Jut coronse*

t.ik 5. fo, I. &c.

Caudries cafe.

I part of theln-

ftitutes, § 534.

Brafton, lib. 5.

fo. 416,417.

[99]

See the lad

«ha. of Merton
the like.

i2 Aff. p. 20.

Braft. H. 5. fo.

416.
JFleta, 11. 6.

cap. 3S.

47 E* 3- H-
21 E. 3. 49.
28 all 46.

4« E. 3. 3.

certy/eu quomcdolihet aitemptare : (and there the inconveniences arc

fet down,) pracifue cion pr/smijfu cederent manifejie in exheredationem

juris corona regis Jlnglia et regia dignitatis, ac fubver/ionetn fiatus

eju/dem regni notoriam, nee ncn in prrejudicium liLertatum, confuetu-

dinum, et legum paiernarum. Sealed by the ftverall feales of armes
of 104. carles and barons, and in the name of all the comminalty
of England. And to that eifedt king E. i. wrote alfo to the

pope.

Leges ^ng'ice.l Here our common lawcs are aptly and properly

called the lawes of England, becaufe they are appropriated to

this kingdome of England as mod apt and fit for the government
thereof, and have no dependancy upon any forreine law whatfoever,

'

no not upon the civijl or cannon law other then in cafes allowed

by the laws of England, ^s partly hath been touched before : and
therefore the poet fpake truly hereof, Et penitus toto di'vijos orbe

Brittannos : fo as the law of England is proprium quarto modo to the

kingdome of England ; therefore forrein precedents are not to be
obje(n.ed againil us becaufe we are not fubject to forrein lawes.

And it is a note worthy oi obfervation, that where at the hold-

ing of this parliament in anno 20 H. 3. and before, and fome

time after, niany of the judges and juflices of this realme were
of the clergy, as bilhops, deanes, and priefls, and all the great of-

ficers of the realme, as lord chancellor, treafuror, privy feale,

prefidcnt, &c. were for the mofi; part of the clergy ; yet even in

thofe times the jitdges of the realme, both of the clergy and laity,

did condantly maintaine the l.awes of England, fo as no incroach-

ment was made upon them or breach unto them by any forreine

power, as partly hath been fhewed in Caudries cafe : and many
more judgements and authorities in law might be produced for

the manifeftation thereof: fee the firft part of the Inilitutes, many '

of the clergy judges and juflices of the realme of ancient time.

Et rogarunt onities epifcopi magnates tit confcntirent, &c.] Here

was the motion and requeft, but Brafton faith, Rogarunt regem it

magnates : et omnes comites et barones una 'voce refpondemnt, A olumus

leges Anglia tnutare, l3c. for fo it is in ancient manufcripts.

This is the firft of this kind, that we remember, that hath been

piinted, for it is to be underfcood that by the parliimentary order

all motions and petitions made (as this was) though they were de-

nied, and never proceeded to the eflablifhmcnt of a ftatute, yet the

fame were entered into the parliament roll together with the aun-

fwers thereunto : but this is the firft of this kinde (as hath been

faid) that hath been printed.

And yet in our books this is called a ftatute, for Sir Galfred le

Scrope chiefc juftice faith, before the ftatute of Merton the party

pleaded not general baftardy, but that he was borne out of efpou-

fals; and tlie bifnop ought tocertifie whether he were boine before

efpoufals or not, and according to that certificate to proceed to judge-

ment according to the law of the land: and the prelates ani'wered

that jhey could not to this writ anlwer, and therefore ever fince

fpecial baftardy ^viz. that the defendant, &c. was borne before ef-

poufals) have been tried in the kings courts, and generall baftardy

in court chriftian : and herewith agreeth our old books and the con-

ftant opinion of tiie judges ever fuice.

Now for that this point was refolved in parliament, it is here in

a larffe fenfc called a ftatute.

CAP.
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CAP. X.

PROVISUM eft infuper^ quod T T is provided and granted, that

quililet liber homo [^)^ qui fee- every freeman, which owefh fuit to

tam debet [\) ad comitatum., trithin- the country, trything, hundred, and

gum (2), hundredum et wapeuta- wapentake, or to the court of his lord,

gium (3), vel ad curiam doniinifuiy may freely make his attorney to do

libere p-fjitfacere attornatuni (^) fuum, thofe fuits for him.

adfe^tas illas pro eofaciendas [^b).

(Fitz. Attorney, io6, Regift. lyz. F. N. B. 156, &c.)

(i) SeBam debet.'] Nota, Tiiere be two kinds of fuits, viz. fuic

reall, that is, in refpeifl of his refiance to a lector tourne: and fuit

fcrvice, that is, by reafon of a tenure of his land of the county, hun-

dred, wapentake, or manner whercunto a court baron is incident

:

before this ad every one that held by fuit fervice ought to appeare

in perfon, becaufe the fuiters were judges in thofe co.urts, otherwife 41 E. 3. Avowry
he (hould be amercied, which was mifchievous, for it might be, 77- Vid. Gloc.

that he had lands within divers of tliofe feigniories, and that the '• ^•

courts might be kept in one day, and he could be but in one place '
^' ^*'^" ^°''

at one time : but this ftatute extends not to fuit reall, becaufe he

cannot be within two leets, &-c.

{2) Trithingum cr trithinge.] Here it figniSeth a court which Lamb. int. legss

coniilleth on three or foure hundreds, and doth not here figniiie a Ed. regis, nu. 34,

leet or view of frankpledge.
Magna Cart.

, . „, -1 rT^ 1 • 1 • r • • HI C.35. J empsE. t.

(3) Wapentagium.\ i hat, which in lome countries is called a Attorn 106.

hundred court, in fome countries is called a wlapentake. * i^od Regift. 172.

AngU 'vacant hundredum fupradicii comitatus -uocant vjapcntagium. 2.3 E. 3. cap. 4.

Now the reafon of the name was this: when any on a certaine day \ ^

**• 'S^-

and place took upon him the government of the hundred, the free
centuri'alnt

'*

fuiters met him with launces, and he defcending from his horfe, all leges Ed. re^is,

rofe up to him, and he holding his launce upright, all the reft, in nu. 33. Btadloii,

figne of obedience, with their launces touched his launce or wea- ''''• 3-

pon: for the Saxon word njjapen, is weapon, and tac, is taSius, or

touching: and thereof this affembiie was called wapentake, or

touching of weapon.
_

Mirror, cap. 5.
Now albeit he that holdeth by fuit fervice may make an attor- ^ 3,

ney, yet that attorney cannot fit as judge, as the free fuiter himfelfe [ loo ]
might doe, for he cannot depute another in his judiciall place ; and
the words of the ftatute be, Libere pojjit faeere attornatu?n ad ftdas
illas pro eo faciendas.

(4) Liber homo.'\ 7'his doth extend to free-holders in ancient Temps E. i.

demefne, but not to copie-holders. Attorny 106.

(5) Faeere attornatum.'] He muft make a letter of attorney F.N. B. 156. E.
under his feale, which the fteward ought to allow; and if he doe W. i.cap. 33.

not, the fuiter may have a writ Out of the chancery for the allow-

ance of him: or if he doubted that he lliould not be allowed, he
might have a writ before-hand to receive him as attorney: and
fuch a writ ftiall ferve during the life of the tenant, &c. for the words
of another writhe, Et quia 'virtus brevium mjirorum de hujufmodi F.N.B. 157.

I 3 attornato
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attornatofaciendo terminum non capity nee terminus limitatur dtirantihus

fer/onis, iffc.

W.I, cap. 33. What fuch an attorney may doe, and who cannot be attorney,

Nofm"''r t ^^^ ^^^ '^^^"^^ of W. I.
orm, cap.

5. ^^^ Adfedas itlas pro eo faciendasJ] So as by force of this adl he
may doe fuch fuit, as the free-holder ought to doe.

See the Regifter 19. This aft extendeth to juftices in

CAP. XL

7^ E malefaSJoribus in panisy et vi- ^^ ON C E RN ING trefpafles in

%'ariis (
I
) ticndum ejl difcuffum, parks and ponds it is not yet

quia ma. nates petierunt propriam pri- difcuiFedi for the lords demanded the

Jonam (2) de illis, quos caperent in proper iniprifonment of fuch as they

parcisy et vivariis Juis. ^lod qui- fhould take in their parks and ponds,
dem dorninus rex contradixit^ et idea which the king denied j wherefore it

differtur, was deferred.

(i) Fi-varium.'\ Is a word of a large extent, zwAex f/ termini

iignifieth a place in land or water, where living things be kept.

Moft commonly in law it figriiiieth parks, warrens, and pifcharies

or filhings ; here it is taken for warrens and lilhings, for that parks

were named before.

(2) Propriam pri/onam.'] This petition of the lords in parlia-

ment ilood upon three branches: i. That they might imprifon

fuch as they Ihould take in their parks or vivaries, which feemed
to be againft the 29 chapter of Magna Charta. 2. That they

Ihould have propriam pri/onam, a prifon of their owne, which no
See the like be- fubjed can have; for all prifons or gaoles are the kings prifons or
toie, cap. 9. gaoles, but a l^^bjed may have the cuftodie or keeping of them.

3. That t.iey (liould not be imprifoned in the common gaole, AU
^bixjJi dorninus rex cfintradixit.

STATUTUJ4



Marlebridge. lOJ

STATUTUM DE MARLEBRIDGE.
Ediium 52 //. ///. Anno gratice 1267.

MarlebridgeA Now called Marlehorough, a town in Wiltfhire, the Polyd. Virg. p.

greateft fame whereof is the holding of this parliament there. Hen- 3i4> -°'

ticus 'vero, t3c. CcHcilium cowvcca-vit Marleirigium, quod eji pagus

Celebris ccmitatus Wikeriie., qui in eo conuentu primufn leges ahfe iatas,

£ff prxfertim Magna Charlie ds conciVi J'ententia approhandaSy deinde

diias condeudas curaviiy qua: ad Jiatum et commodum regal maxime

conducereat.

This towne in our books is called a citle, and the freemen thereof 39 E. 3. fo. 15.

citizens.

52 H. 3.] This king raigned longeft of any king fince the con-

queft, or before, that we remember; for he raigned 56 yeares.

But the great and famous queene i!,lizabeth was of greacer yeares •

then any of her progenitors, for (he attained nrere to 70 yeares.

So king H. 3. raigned longell, and queen Eliz. lived longcii. She

raigned the yeares of the emperour Auguilus, and lived the yeares

of king David.

y^NNO gratia M.CCLXFII.^
regn'i autem do?nlni Henrici Ji'ii

regis jfohannis quinquagefimo fecundof

in oSfabis S. Martini^ providvnie ipfo

domino rege^ ad rcgniJul Anglia mz-
liorationem^ et ei:h'ibittone77i jujiitia

(prout regalis officii expojcit utilitas)

pleniorem^ convocatis difcretioribus ejuf-

dem regr.i^ tarn majoribus quam mino-

ribus : provifutn ejl et Jiatv.tum^ ac

concordatum et ordinatum^ ut cum reg-

num Anglice multis tribidattonibus et

dijfentionum incommodis nuper ejfct de-

prejj'um^ reformatione Icgum et juriu?n

(quibus pax et tranquiliitas incolaru?n

confervetur) indigeat^ ad quod reme-

dium falubre per ipjum regem et fuos

fidelei oportuit adbibcri: pri.vifwnes.,

ordinationeSt etjiatutafuhfcripca., ab om-
nibus regni ipjius incolis^ iam majoribus

quam minortbu. , firmiter et inviolabili-

ter temporibus perpetuiijiatuerit objer"

vari.

I N the year of grace, one thoufand

two hundred lixty feven, the two
and fiftieth year of the reign of king

Henry, fon ofking John, intlie Utas of

St. Martin, thefaid king our lord pro-

viding for the better eftate of his

realm of England, and for the more
fpeedy miniftration of juftice, as be-

longeth to the office of a kin,., the

more difcreet men of the real.n b^ing

call.d together, as well of the higher

as of the lower elVatc : it was piovid-

ed, agreed, and ordaiiied, that wai re-

as trie real^l of England of lat.. ad

been difquieted with manifold tn-u-

bles an1 difleniions; for rtfomiition

whereof lt:*tutes and Lws be right

necefi'arv, whenby the peace and

tranquillity of the p-jop e mult be ob-

ferved: wherein the king, intefidiiig

to devife convenient remedy, hath

made thefe a6ls, oidinances, and fta-

tutes underwritten, wnich he wiUeth

to be oblerved for ever firmly and in-

violably of all his fubjeds, as well

high as low.

I4 This
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This generall preamble to all the ftatutes of Marlebridge doth
confift on foure parts.

1. The end wherefore thefe ftatutes were made, for fapiens

inciptt ajine, and that is two fold; i. ad mcliorationem regni Anglia.

2. Ad exhibitionemjujiitia (prout regalis officii expofcit utilitasj ple-

niorem.

2. Of what numbers this parliament confifted, ««'z/offl/// <///frtf-

ttoribus ejufdem regni, tarn majoribus, quam minoribus.

3. What was the caufe of calling this parliament, cum regni

Anglite multis tribiilationibus et dtjjentionum incommodis nuper ejfet de~

f 102
"I

prejjum. The many fearfull and dangerous troubles and diilentions

' between tlie king and his barons, which I had rather you fbould

reade in hiftory, then I fliould relate, grew originally out of this

root, that the king feme times allowed, and fometimes difallowed

Magna Charta, and Charia de Forejla.

4. What fhould be the remedy that peace and tranquillity might

eniue. Vt cum regnum h^c. rcformatione legum et jurium quibus pax

et tranquillitas incolarum con/cr'velur indigent, ad quod rcmediumfalubre

per iffurn regem et fuos fidcles prouijiones, ordinationes, et Jiatuta

J'ubfcripta, ab omnibus regni fuis incolis tarn majoribus quam mi-

noribus firtr^iter et in'violabiliter temporibus perpetuis Jiatuerit ob-

fernjari.

This rernedy that fhould for ever in all future times be inviolably

* pbferved, confifted upon two parts.

1. For eftablifhing of Magna Charta, and Charta de Forejia,

whereof more fhall be faid vvhen we come to the firft chapter. In

the meane time, this is to be obferved, that after this parlia-

ment neither Magna Charta, nor Charta de Forejia, was ever

attempted to be impugned or queftioned: whereupon peace and

tranquillity, whereof this preamble fpeaketh, have ever fmce en-

fued.

2. For enafling of new lawes, or declaring of old, with additioix

of great punilhment.

C A P. I.

f^VM autem tempore turbationis "V\7 H ER E A S at the time of a

nuper in regno Angliafuhortce^ et commotion late ftirred up
deinceps multi magnates et aliijuftitiam within this realm, and alfo fithence,

indignati fuerint recipere per dominum many great men, and divers other,

regem,et curiamfucini^ prout debuerunt, refufing to be juftified by the king

et confiieverunt tempsribus pradecejfo- and his court, like as they ou2;ht and

rum ipfius domini rsgh-, et eiiam tern- -were w^ont in time of the king's noble

porejuo: fed de vicinisfuis, etaliis per progenitors, and alfo in his time; but

feipfos graves ultionesfecerint^ et dif- took great revenges and diftrefles of

trldliones, quoufque redemptiones red- their neighbours, and of other, until

perent ad voluntatemjuam. Et pro:- they had amends and fines at- their

terea quidam eorum, fe per minlffros own pleafure; and further, fome of

domini regis jujlician non permittani^ them would not be juftified by the

nee fuflineant quod per ipfos Uberentur king's officers, nor would fufi-cr then^

di/iri^iones^ quas authorittite propria to make delivery of fuch diftrefles as

'fuerint they
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fecerintad voluntatemfuatn. Provifum

eji, concordatum et concejj'um^ quod iam

majores^ quam minores^ jujiitiam ha-

beant et recipiant
{
i ), in curia dornini

regis (2). Et nullus de ccetero ul-

tiones^ aut diJlriSiiones faciat per vo~

luntcjtem fuam (4), abfque confidera-

tione curia dornini regis (3 j, fi forte

dampnum vel injuria fibi fiat^ unde

£mendas habere voIueritdezWquovicino

fuoy five majore five minore. Super

articulo autem fiupradi£io provifum ejl

et conceffum^ quod fi quis de catero ul-

tiones hujufmodi capiat per voluntatem

fuam propriam abfque confideratione cu-

ria dornini regis (ut pr^ediSium eji)

et inde convincatur-^ puniatur per re-

demptionem[^)-i et hocfecundum quanti-

tatem deli£ii. Etfimiliter * fivicinus
fuper vicinum fuum faciat diJlri£iione

fine confideratione curia dornini regis^

per quod dampnum habeat^ puniatur

eodem ?nodo^ et hoc fecundum quantita-

tern delicti, Et nihilominus fiant

emenda plene et fufiicienter eis^ qui

dampnafufiinuerunt per hujufmodi dif-

triSiionem.

they had taken of their own authority:

it is provided, agreed, and granted,

that all perfons, as well of high as of

low eftate, fhall receive juftlce in the

king's court; and none from hence-

forth (hall taken any fuch revenge or

diftrefs of his own authority, without

award of our court, though he have

damage or injury, whereby he would
have amends of his neighbour either

higher or lower. And upon the fore-

faid article it is provided and granted,

that if any from henceforth take fuch

revenges of his ov/n authority, with-

out award of the king's court (as be-

fore is faid) and be convict thereof,

he ftiall be punifhed by fine, and that

according to. the trefpafs. And like-

wife if one neighbour take a diftrefs

ofanother without award ofthe king's

court, whereby he hathdamage, he fhaii

be puniftied in the fame wife, and that

after the quantity of trefpafs. And
nevertheless fufficient and full amends
{hall be made to them that have fuf-

tained lofs by fuch diftrefles.

* C 103 J

(Mert. cap. II. i»Rep. 13. iiH. 4. 2. lyEd. 3. 9. zinft. 162.)

This firft chapter confifleth of a preamble, and the body of the

aft.

The preamble fliews the mifchiefs, which were foure.

1. That in the time of the late troubles, great men and others

refufed to be juftified by the king and his court, as they ought, for

here it is faid, 7nulti magnates et alii indignatifuerint reciperejujiitiam

per dcminum regem, et curiamfuatn,

2. Scd graves ultiones fecerint. That they (refufing the courfe

of the kings lawes) tooke upon them to be their owne judges in their

d^kv'ne caufes, and to take fuch revenges as they thought fit, untill

they had ranfomes at their pleafures. Aliquis nan debet effejudex in Regula,

fua propria caufa,

3. That fome of them would not be juftified by the kings
officers.

4. Nor would fuffer them to make delivery of fuch diftrefles, as

they had taken of their owne authority at their pleafure. Here
you may fee the defefts of a difoidered and troubled ftate.

The body of the aft confifteth of divers branches.

Firft, a remedy in general! for all the faid mifchifes.

( i ) Prcvifum ejl, concordatum, et concejfiun, quod tarn majores quam
mincres, jujiitiam habcant et recipiant /« curia dornini rfgis.^ This is

$he golden me: wande, that the law hath appointed to meafure the

pafes
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24 H. 8. cap. li,

^5 H. 8. cap. 21.

Stt cap. Itiherls,

Attic, ult.

MarHbridge. Cap. I,

[ 104]

Seneca.

I part Infti-

tutes, feft. 194.

ir^exe^ cap. 4.

cafes of all and fingular perfons, high and low, to have and re-

ceive juilice in the kings courts; for the king hath diihibuted his

judicial! power to fevcra.l courts cf juilice, and courts of julUce

ought to determine all caufes, and that all private revenges bee
avoided.

Upon this general! law, foureconclulionsdoe follow.

1. That all men, high and low, mud be juftified, that is, have
and receive juftice in the kings courts of juftice.

2. That no private revenge be taken, nor any man by his owne
arme or power revenge himfelfe : and this article is grounded
upon the law of God, ^jindlBa ejl mihi et ego retribuam, faith Al-
mighty God. All revenge muft come from God, or from his lieu-

tenant the king, in feme of his courts of juftice.

3. That all the I'ubjeds of the realme ought to be juftified, that

is, fubmit themfclves to the kings officers of juftice according to

law.

4. That they ought to fuffer replevies to be made according to

the law, to the end that m?n may poflefTe their horfes, beafts, and

other cattle and goodo in peace, whereof they have fo great and
continual! ufe. See hereafter cap. 4.

(2) In curia domini rcgis.^ Thefe words are of great importance,

for all caufes ought to be heard, ordered, and determined before

the judges of the kings courts openly in the kings courts, whither

all perfons may refort; and in no chambers, or other private places:

forthe judges are not judges of chambers, but of courts, and there-

fore in open court, where the parties councell and attorneys attend,

ought orders, rules, awards, and judgements to be made and given,

and not in chambers or other private places, where a man may lofe

his caufe, or receive great prejudice, or delay in his abfence for

want of defence. Nay, that judge that ordereth or ruleth a caufe

in his chamber, though his order or rule be juft, yet ofi^endeth he

the law, (as here it appeareth) becaufe he doth it not in court.

And the opinion is good, and agreeable to this law, qui aliquidfia'

tucrit parte inaudita altera, tsquum licet ftatuerit, baud aquusfuerit:

Neither are caufes to be heard upon petitions, or fuggeftions and

references, but in curia domini regis,

(3) Et nullus de cater ultiones aut diJlriSiionesfaciatper 'voluntatem

fuam abjque conjideratione curia domini regis ."^ The firft claufe was

affirmative: this claufe, for the more furety, is in the negative.

(4) DiJlriSlionesfaciat per 'voluntaiemfuam.'\ That is, taking dif-

trefles not according to the law, as for fervices, rents, or for da-

mage fefaunt, or for other lawful! caufe, but for revenge without

caufe, of his owne head and will, that is, to be his owne judge and

carver, to fatisfie himfelfe without any lawful! meane or courfe of

law, and fo it is to be underftood through this whole chapter: for

this chapter is to be underftood de idtionibus, of revenges, which are

of two natures, i. perfonall, as by combat, imprilonment, and the

like: 2. By diftrefles, that is, revengefull taking of goods. Con-
cerning takings in nature of diftreifes, provifion is made in the

next three chapters.

(5) Puniatur per redemption^. '\
For this word (redimptio) and the

fignification thereof, fee tlie firft part of the InlUtutes, fedl. 194.

CAP.
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CAP, 11.

J^XJLLUS infup^r major (i) vd
' minor diflringat aliqnem ad i>e-

niendum ad curiam fuar., qui non fit

depo^lofuo^ aut fuper ipfam non habeat

jvrifdimonem per hundredum^ wapen-

tagium, vel bali'varn (2), quae iua ilt

nee dijtri^ioms faciat extra ftodum

fuum^feu locum ubi balivam habeat^

veljurifdi£iionem. Et qui contra hoc

Jiatutum fecerit^ puniatur eodem modo^

et hocfecundum delist quantitatem, et

etiam qualitatem.

(Fitz. Barre, 281.7

\1 OREO VER, none (of what
eftate foever he be) ihall dif-

train any to come to his court, which

is not of his fee*, or upon whom he

hath nojurifdi6lion, by reafon of hun-

dred, or baihwick; nor fhall take dif*

treflbs out of the fee or place where
he hath no bailiwick or jurifdi6lion:

and he that oil'endeth againft this fta-

tute, (nail be punilhed in like manner,

and that according to the quantity

and quality of the trefpafs.

(i) Nullus infuper major, ^c] This chapter concerning diftref-

fes enadleth three things: i. That no man fhall diftreine any to

come to his court but fuch as be within hi* fee: this is intended

of uit fervlce in refpeifl of a feigniory, and not of fuit reall in

refpcft of refiance. 2. Or that he hath jurifdidion by hundred,

wapentake, or bayliwick. 3. That he (hall not tak^ dif-

trelTes out of his tee or place where he hath a bailiwick or jurif-

didtion.

This chapter is a declaration of the common law, faving for the

penaltie hereby inflifted ; and therefore if A. diftreine B. and in a

repievie A. avow as lord for rent or fervice, B. plead bars defonfeet

and it is found for B. A. Ihall rot in this replevy be punilhed by
ranfome, &c. according to this adl, but hee mull have an adlion

upon this ftatute,^/y?f dejimilibui.

(2) Infra balivam.'\ Here baliva is well expounded by the

ftatute it felfe, for it fignifieth here jurifdidion, and therefore it is

)iere faid, infra balivamfeujurifdiclionem.

Fleta, li. a. ca.

40.

W. I, cap. 16-

Here, cap. 15.

Artie, cler. c 6.

Artie, fuper

cart. cap. 12.

41 "E. 3. a6.

47 £• 3- 7-

[105]
Regift. 97.
4B. 3, I.

19 E. 3. Barre

19 E. 2. breve

842.

II R. a. Avow. 87. iS E. 2. AQlon fur le flat. 85. F.N.B. 89, 90.

CAP. III.

C*/ quis autem major vel minor per-

mittere noluerit Uberari per minif-

tros domini regis., fecundum legem et

confuetudinem regni, difiriSilones quas

fecerit : aut etiam fu/iinere noluerit

fummonitiones^ attachiamenta, execu-

ttones judiciorum curies domini regis

fieri fecundum legem et confuetudinem

fe^ni ut praedid' eft puniatur modo

pradi^o,

T F any, of what eftate foever he be,

will not fuffer fuch diftreflcs as he
hath taken, to be delivered by the

king's officers, after the law and cuf-

tom of the realme, or will not fufFer

fummons, attachments, or executions

of judgments given in the king's

court, to be done according to the

law and cuftom of the realm, as is

aforefaid,
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pradit^Oj tanquamfeju/ilclarl nonper-

mittenSy et hoc fecundiim deliSli quan-

titatgm. Et fi quis major vel minor

diJiri5lionesfacial[uper tenentemfuum
pro fcrvitiis et co7ifuetudinibus^ quiv

fibi deberi dicat^ vel pro re altera^ unde

addominumfeodi pertineat diJiriSfiones

facere^ et pojiea convincat\ quod te-

nens ea fibi non debfat : non idea pu-

niatur doininus per redemptione?n^ ut

in fupradidlis caftbus^fi permittat dif-

trioliones deliherari fecuiid' legem et

conjuctudin' regjii-yfedamercietur^ velut

haifenus confuctum ejl^ et tenens damp-
na j'ua recuperet verfus eum.

aforefaid, he fliall be punifhed in man-
ner aforefaid, as one that will not obey
the law, and that according to the

quantity of the oft'ence. And if any,

of what eftate foever he be, diflrain

his tenant for fervices and cuftoms
being due unto him, or for any other

thing, for the which the lord of the

fee hath caufe to diftrain, and after it

is found that the fame fervices are not

due, the lord fhall not therefore be pu-

nifhed by fine, as in the cafes afore-

faid, if he do fuffer the diftrefles to be

delivered according to the law and

cuftom of the realm; but fliall be

amerced as hitherto hath been ufed,

and the tenant fliall recover his da-

mages againfl: him.

W. I. cap. 17. (Bro. Trefpafs, 16, 384. 5 H. 7. e.g.)

Rfgifl. 97.

44 E. 3. 20. li.4.

fol n.
Bevils cafe. li. 9.

in. 76.

Co:nbes cafe.

41 E. 3. 26.

44 E. 3. 13.

28 E. 3. 97.
S E.4. 15,

JO E. 4. 7.

20 E. 4. 3.

21 E. 4. 3.

2 H. 4. 4.

II H. 4. -78.

J H. 6. e'.

9 H. 7. 14.

Combes cafe,

ubi fupra.

9 H. 6. 20.

44 E. 3. 13.

19 R. 2.

Heriwt 5.

• [ 106 J

This chapter confifteth on three branches.

1. That all of what eltate foever, fhall fuffer fuch diftrefTes

as have been taken to be delivered by the kings ofiicers after the

law'and cuftome of the realme. Sut if any will not fuffer them to

be delivered, it is no good returne for the fherilFe to fay, that he

was refifled, for he may tdke pojfe comitatus.

2. That all fhall fuffer fummons, attachments, or executions of

judgements in the kings court, &c.

3. If the lord diftrein his tenant for cuftomes, fervices, or

any other duty, which the lord alledged to be behinde, if it be

found that it is not behinde, kw/ puniatur dominus per redemptionem,

l^c. But at the common law an aftion of trefpafTe 'vi et armii in

that cafe did lie.

This branch is interpreted that the lord fhall pay no fine, and
therefore fince this adl by a confcquent no aftion of trefpafTe quare

•vi et armis licth againfl: the lord in this cafe, for then he fhould pay

a line.

The former chapters infli<El punifhment, where the diflrefTe is

unlavvfull, for that he that diflrained had no feigniory or jurifdic-

tion at all, or dillrained out of his fee or jurifdiftion, &:c. But in

this laft branch, he which diftrained had a lavvfull feigniory, and

diilrained within his fee and feigniory, and fo this cafe diiFereth

from the other, (although in truth nothing was behinde.) But

this * is to be intended where the lord himfelfe doth diftrain ; for

if his baylie take a diftreiTe, where nothing is behinde, there an

adion of trefpafTe, quare 'vi et armis lieth againft him, becaufe the

baylie is not dominus; and fo it is againft a guardien in focage.

And if the lord himfelfe doth cut any wood, or break the houfe,

or feed the ground of his tenant, or the like, which he doth not

in refpeft of his feigniory, there an aftion of trefpafle, quare 'vi

et armis lieth againft him, for he doth not thefe things as dominus.

And
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And (JotninusJ In this aft is extended to the lefTor upon a leafe 4^ E- 3. 5, 6.

for life, or for yeares made, for the leffee for yearcs (hall doe ^^ ^' 3- 9/

fealty alfo; but if the leflbr put out the lefTee for yeares, or difTeife
^ ^ 'n u

the tenant for life, or doe any aft, not as dominus, the lefl'ee (hall

have an aftion of trefpaffc againft him, vi et armis.

CAP. IV.

JslULLU^ de cceterofaclat ducere "IM'ONE from henceforth fhall

dijlri^i'iones quas fecerit extra caufe any diftrefs that he hath

comltatum in quo captte fucr'int. Et taken, to be driven out of the county

ft vicinus hoc fecerit jupcr vicinum where it was taken; and if oneneigh-

fuumy et per voluntatem fiiam^ etfine hour do fo to another of his own au-

judiciof puniatur per redemptionem nt thority, and without judgement, he

fupra^ velidi de re facfta contra pacem. fhall make fine (as above is faid) as

Veruntamen ft dominus hoc fuper te^ for a thing done againft the peace:

nentem fuumfacere prafu7npferit, caf- neverthelefs, if the lord prefume fo to

tigetiir per gra-vcm mifericordiatn. do againft his tenant, he fhall be
Difiri^iones infuper fint rationabiles^ grievoufly puaiftied by amerciament.

et non nimis graves. Et qui dijiric- Moreover, diftrefles (hall be reafon-

tionesfecerint irrationabiles^etindebi- able, and not too great. And he
tas^ graviter amercientur propter ex- that taketh great and unreafonable

cejfum (i ) dijiri^ionum ipfariim. Vide diftrefles, Ihall be grievoufly amerced
ftatut. anno i & 2 Phil. & Mar. for the excefs of fuch diftrefl'es.

cap. 13.

W. I. c. 16. (Fitz. Bar. 120, 275. 29 Ed. 3. c. 23. Kel. 50. 1 & 2 P, & M. c. 12. 28 Ed. r.

Aat. 3. c. 12.)

This chapter emptieth itfelfe into five parts, viz.

1

.

Tliat none fhall drive any diftrefTe out of the county, where ha
hath taken it.

2. If one neighbour doe fo to another, (as for damage fefant, or 22 E. 4 u.
rent charge) of his cwne authority, he fhall make ranfome, that is

a fine, as of a thing done againft the peace.

3. If the lord prefume to doe it againft his tenant, he fhall be
punifhed by a great amerciament.

At the common law a man might have driven the diftrefTe to
M'hat county he would, which was mifchievous for two caufes

:

6 H. 3. Avow.
I. Becaufe the tenant was bound to give the beafts being impounded ^42-

in an open pound fuftenance, and being carried into another county, .'f.^'^P'
^* ^'

by common intendment he could have no knowledge where they '^oa^%
were. Another caufe, he could not know where to hav.e a replevy, L E. 3. 1 j.
but the party vyas before this ftatute driven to his aftion upon his i H. 6. 9.

cafe; and albeit this ftatute be in the negative^ yet if the tenancy ^^ ^' ^^

be in one county, and the manner in another county, the lord may p^n ''0°'

drive the diftrefTe which. he taketh in the tenancy to his manner in pl'cjm' g b
the other county, for that the tenant is out of both the faid mif-

'

chiefes; for the tenant by doing of fuite and fervice to the manner,
.by common intendment may know what is done there, and there-
fore may give his beafts fuftenance; and to know Where to have

his
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his replevy, the bayliffe of the manner ufually drive the cattell

diftrained to the pound of the manner; and this act extends
as well to goods as to beaft&: note here by a cafe out of the
mifchiefs is cut of the meaning of the law, though it be within the
letter.

Reglftt'. 97. 4. That diftrefles be reafonable, and not too great: vide the firfi:

1. pt. Inft. fed. part of the Inftitutes, what (hall be faid reafonable, and by whom
^9- it (hall be tried in this and in all other cafes: fome fay that for

42 e! \'. 26.' homage, or fcaUy, for the expences ofthe knights of the parliament

II H. 4. z.' an exceffive diftreffe cannot be taken; but this ftatute is general!,

S H. 4. 16, and extendeth unto all.

29 £.23. ^. He that takes unreafonable and undue diRrefles, fhall be
grievoufly amerced for the exceife of thofe dillrefll's.

S?at. 51 H. 3. It is worthy of obfervation, how provident ihe makers of thefe
W. I. c. 16. and other ftatutes be, that mens bealts, cattell, or other goods be
^^^'

'pL-.'^' not unjuftly or exceflively diftrained ; an^. if they be, that deliver-

Mar. c iz. ^^^^ ^^ fpeedily made of them by replevy, otherwife the huf-

bandry of the realme, and mens other trades might be over-
throwne or hindred: and this agreeth with the reafon of the corn-

men la '.v.

7E. 3.S. h. And therefore if the lord or his bayllffe come to diftraine th?
20 Aff. 3?. bcalis or goods of his tenant for his rent bp.hinde, before the difticlfe

13 H. 4 17- ti^e tenant (that he may keep and ufe his beads or other goods)

lib 8 ^ol 147. "^^y i^P^nt^fi ^^"d tender the arrerages, and if after that a diftrefTe

le 6. Ca pen- betaken, it is wrongful! : and if the lord have diftrained, if the

tera cafe. Ji. 5. tenant before the impounding of them tender the arrerages, the lord
fo. 76.

^ Oiight to deliver the diilrefie, and if he doth not, the detainer is
pjlkir.gtfinsc^e.

m,jj^^fy|}. ^y,^ {-q jj jg ^^ ^afe of a diftrefle for damage feafant,

tl e tender of amends before the diftrefle, maketh the diftrefle un-

lawfull, and after the diftrelTe, and br;fore the impounding, the de-

arH. 7. 30. a. tainer unlawfull. But if a man bring an adlion of trefpaffe for

But ihis is now taking away his beafts or other goods, there tender of fuch fuffi-

holpen by the cient amends before the adlion brought is no barre, becaufe he that

Ta*'"ca
^ *' tendred tlie amends is not the owner of the goods; as in the other

H A A. a
C3.fes, buta trefpafTcr, whom the law favoureth not: and further, if

33 H*. 6. 27. a. the avowant hath retourned irreplegiable, yet if the owner of the

45 £• S- 9- beaft:s or goods tender to him all that is due upon the judgement

in the avowry (whereby the certainty doth appeare) he may have

an adlion of detinue for the detainer afterward, or upon fatisfaftion

made it) court, have a writ for their delivery,

•jj H. 3. diftr. (i) Dijlridiones ftint infuper rationabilss et ntn mi-ms granges, ^c,
tie Scaccar. aic. propter excejfum, £5<r.] ^icquid in excejfu atium ejiy lege prohibe^

tur.

Regi.1. 97. For example, if the lord diftraine two or three oxen for xij. d. or
22 E. 4. 26. the like fmail fumme, and the owner bring a replevy of the oxen,

Vu^'^ "r
^^^ '•'•^ ^^^^ avow the taking of them for the twelve pence, &c. of

F.N it' So
* ^^^ owne ihewing hee fhall make fine, &c. or the .party may have his

aftion upon the llatute.

If the lord diftraine an oxe, or horfe for a penny, if there were

no other dilbefle upon the land holden, the tiiftrelFe is not excef-

five, but if there were a Iheepe or fwine, &c. then the taking of the

oxe or liorfe is exceiuve, becaufe he might lia,ve taken a beaft of
Isiie value.

CAP.
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CAP. V.

Jifj^GNACharta (i) infinguUs

fuisarticiilis teneatur.^ tarn in his

qua (id regem pertinent^ quam qucs ad-

alios (2), et hoc coram jiiJJiciariis

itinerantibus (3) infuis itineribus.y et

vicecomes in cojuitatibus fuis^ cum opus

fuerit demandetur^ et hrcvia verfus eos

qui contravehcrint gratis concedantur

(4) coram rege (5), 'vel coram jujii-

ciariis de banco^ (6), vel coram juf-

ticiariis itinerantibus^ cum in partes

illas venerint. Similiter Charta de

Forejiainfingulisfuis articulis teneatur

(7), et contravenientes per dominum
regem^ cum convi5ii fuerint graviter

puniantur modo JupradiSlo,

'T' H E great charter (hall be oW
ferved in all his articles, as well

ia fuch as pertain to the king, as to

other; and that ftiall be enquired

afore the juftices in eyre in their cir-

cuits, and afore the ftierifFs in their

counties, when need fhall be. And
writs fhall be freely granted againft

them that do offend, before the king,

or the juftices of the bench, or before

juftices in eyre, when they come into

thofe parts. Likewife the charter of

the foreft fhall be obferved in all his

articles, and the offenders when they

be convift, fhall be grievoufly punifh-

ed by our fovereign lord the king in

the form above mentioned.

(15 E, 4. 13)

This, as hath beene faid, was one of the principall caufes of the

fummons of this parliament, and after this enfued great and con-
ftaiit peace and tranquility.

And where fome have thought, that Magna Charta had not the Magna Charta,

flrength of a parliament before this adl, how they miftake it, you c. 32, 38.

may reade before in Magna Charta, cap. 32, and 38.

(i) Magjia Charta.'\ By this time this charter had got the name
of Magf.a Charta, and by that name onely is here confirmed.

(2) T'am in hits qua ad regetn pertinent- quam ad alios.'\ Thefe be

fhort and efFeduall words, and to avoid all fcruples, the king is ex-

prefly named, and it hath not words of confirmation, but words of

eftabliihment, ^od Magna Charta in Jingidis fuis articulis teneatur,

which is the fureft way.

(3) Coram jufticiariis itinerantibusJ] Vide cap. itineris, the Cap. Itlneiis.

articles of Magna Charta efpecially given in charge, and en- Vet. Mag. Cart»

quired of, &c. by juftices in eyre, and by this aft they had their ^5°- ^'

authority therein.

(4.) Brevia gratis concedantur.^ Writs againft the breakers of Mag. Cart. cay.

Magna Charta fhall be freely graunted, to encourage fuch as would
purfue againft them.

(5) Coram rege.'] That is, in the kings bench.

(6) Corajnjufticiariis de banco.] That is, in the court of common
pleas.

(7 ) Similiter charta deforefta, infingulisfuis articfdis teneatur, l^c]
This was another of the principall caufes of the fummons of this

parliament, as hath been faid.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

T^E his autem qui pritnogenitos., et

hafedes ( i ) fuos infra cctatem

exijlentes [l) feoffarefolent de haredi-

tate fua (3), ut per hoc emitterent

dominifeodorum cii/iodias fuas^ provi-

fum ejt^ concordatum^ et concefj'um^ quod

occafione hujufmodi falfi feoffamenti^

nullus capitalis domiitus amittat cujlo-

diamfuam. De his infuper qui de ter~

ris fuis (4), quas tradere voluerint ad
terminum armorum {s)-)Ut per hoe do^

minifeodorum amittant cujiodias fuas^

falfa ftngunt fcoffamenta continentia^

qusd eis fatisfaSiu??! efi de fummafcrvitii

in illii contenti ufque ad terminum ali-

quem : ita quod ft ad diSlum terminum

fohere tencntur hujufmodi feoffatifum-
ma aliquam ad valorem terrarum illa-

rum-f vel in miilto excedentem^ ut fic

pojl terminum ilium terra eorum rever-

tatur ad ipfos vel ad hesredes fuos-, ea

qucd nemo eatnpro tanto tenere curaret:

provifu?n eji^ concordatum^ et conceffum.,

ut per hujufmodifraudan nullus capi-

talis dcminus amittat cujlodiam (6)

fua?n : vcruntamen non licebit eis hujuf-

modi feoffatos finejudicio diffeifire (7) ;

fed breve habeant de hujifmodi ciiftodia

fibi reddcnda fS), etper iefies in char-

tis (9) ne hujufmodi feoffamento coU'

ientos-y una cum aliis liberis et legaiibus

haninibus de patria., et per quantita-

tem ct valorem tenement^ et per quan-

titatcmfummce^ qua inde reddi debeant

fojl terminum prsdidbum attingatur^

utrum hujufmodife:ffamenta bona fide

faofafwt^ an in fraudern^ ad aiferen-

dum capitalibus dom.inis feodorum cuf-

todiam fuam. Si vera capiiales domi-

ni perjudicium curia in hujufmodi ca-

ftbus recuperaverint cujlodiam fuam^

falvafit nihilominus hujufmodifeoffatis

a£fiofua^ quo ad terminum.,feu adfeo-

dum recuperandum., qucm inde habue-

rint cum hccrcdei ad legitimam atatem

per-

A S touching them that ufe to m-
feoff their eldeft fons and heirs,

being within age, of their heritage,

for to defraud the lords of the fee of
their wardfhipr., it is provided, accord-

ed, and agreed, that by occafion of any
fuch feoffment no chief lord Ihall leefe

his ward. Moreover, touching them
that fain falfe feoffments of their

lands, which they will leafe for term

of years, for to defraud the chief lords

of their wards, wherein it is contained,

that they are fatisfied of the whole
fervice due unto them Until a certain

term ; fo that fuch feoffees arc bound
at the faid term to pay a certain fum
to the value of the fame lands, or far

above; fo that after fuch term the

land fliall return unto them, or ta

their heirs, becaufe no man will be
content to hold it upon the price; it

is provided and agreed, that by fuch

fraud no chiefe lord fliall leefe his

ward. Neverthelcfs, it fhall not be

lawful to them to difieife fuch feoffees

without judgement, but they fliall

have a writ for to have fuch a ward
reftored unto them; and by the wit-

neffes. contained in the deed of feoff-

ment, with other free and lawful men
of the country, and by the value of

the land, and by the quantity of the

fum payable after the term, it fhall

be tryed whether fuch feoffments

were made bona fide, or by col-

lufion, to defraud the chief lords

of the fee of their wards. And if

the chief lords in fuch cafes reco-

ver their wards by judgement, the'

feoffees fliall ncverthelefs have their

aftion to recover fuch term or

fee, which they had therein, when
the heirs come to their lawful age..

And if any chief lords do maliciouf-

ly implead fuch feoffees, faining this

caft
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fervenerini. Et ft aliqtii cap'itaks cafe, namely, where the feoffments

dom'ini feoffatos aliquos maUt'iose imp/a- were made lawful, and in good faith,

citaverint^ fingentes cajurn ijlumt then the feoffees ihall have their da-

fnaxinii ubifeoffamenta legitime et bona mageS awarded, and their cofts which

fdefaSlafuerint ( 1
1 ), tunc adjudicen- they have fuftained by occafion of the

tur fcoffcitis dampna fua^ et mtfa; j^uce forefaid plea, and the plaintiffs fliall

(lo), <iuas fecerint occafione prad' be grievoufly punifhed by amercia-
placiti^ et ipft afioresper mifericordiam ment.

graviter puniantur.

(34 & 35 H. 8. c. 5. I Roll 91. 2 Roll 106, 1%^. Godbolt 78. pi. 92. Fitz. Card, 79, 102, 155.
6 Rep 76. Dyer 9. 27 H. 8. j. fitz. Gard. 33. Fitz. Callufion, 12, 14, 29, 36, 47. 11 Rep. 77.
Fitz. Gard. 119. fits. Brief, 770. 19 H. 6. i. 30. Ejedione cuftodis, Co. £nt. 183, Regift, i6i»

4 H. 7. c. 17.

Robert Walrand penned and preferred this aft, and by aid and

common affent of the great lords of the realme, obtained to palTe

it for a ftatute. This Robert Walrand was learned in the lavves f ilO 1

of the realme, and foone after this ftatute, died : his fon and heire Brit. c. 36. io,

conveyed his lands holden by knights fervice to his fon and heire 95- ^^

apparent, being within the age of 21 yeares, rather trufting his

land in his fon within age, then in himfelfe, and died, his fon

being ftill within age ; and this ftatute which Robert Walrand the

grandfather had penned and preferred, took firft effeftinthe heire

of his heire, as Britten reporteth.

The mifchiefe before this firft branch of this ftatute was, that 9 H. 4. 6.

iitch a feoff"ment as well in the kings cafe, as in the cafe of a com- p, ^; ^.
^^'J''

mon perfon, did take away the wardftiip of the heire, as it ap- S)rGeo°Curl
peareth by the preamble, and our books, becaufe by the common fons cafe,

law the heire could not be in ward, unleft'e he were in by defcent, 17E. s.reliefej.

nnd tenaunt by knights fervice to prevent the lord of the ward-
Ihip, would enfeofFe him or her to whom the land Ihould dcfcend
by the common law. And upon this ftatute collufion of this kind 3^ W* 6. 16.

was divided into two branches; the firft was called collufion ap-
com. 82.

parent, upon this firft branch, ^k/ primcgenitos fecffare folent; the

fecond was called collufion avenable, that is to be proved upon
iffue thereupon to be taken upon the fecond branch, Dt hits in'

fuper qui de terrisfids, ifjc.

(1) ^« primogenitos et haredesJ] Albeit the heire be not ^?*i- Rot.clauf. an. 4.

fnogt?iitus, but an heire female, or male lineall or collatcrall, yet E-i-m. 14.

every of them is within the fame mifchiefe ; and therefore the
Hii'^^e E

'^' ^'^^'

auncient fages of the law (that I may fay it once for all) did ever Banco. Rot.'o.
apply the remedy to the mifchief ; and therefore here this (etj Norf. Johannej

a cnnjunftive, was By conftruftion taken for a disjundive, i/z%. qui de Brampton.

primogenitos 'vel heeredes, i^c. 9 H. 4. 6.

If a tenant by knights fervice of land of the nature of borough- ^^e die ftat of

englifti infeofte his youngeft fonne, he is within this ftatute j for
vei-fis finem.'^'

hteres dicitttr ab heereditate, etfie fe fimilibus. J3 yX\z, cap. 5.

(2) Infra atatem exiftintes.'\ This branch extends not to give 17 E. 3. 63.

remedy for reliefes which is due when the tenant dieth, his heire ''^1'^'' 3-

of full age; but by divers ftatutes of later time provifion is made ^V V^'''^*
for reliefe. And thus much concerning the perfon to be infeoffed y g*^ ritre^iii.
within this firft branch. 4 e'. 3. 22.

*

(3) Fenffare foloit de haredltate fua.'\ I . * This word y^o^r^ " i.Part Inftit.

implyeth a fee-fimple, and therefore if the aunceftor had made a 'feft.i.forthi*

a; H. 8. 10.
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leafe for life, or a gift in taile to his heire apparent with a re-

mainder or without a remainder over of the cftate in taile, it was
out of this ftatute.

's 31 E. I. 2. *• This aft fpcaketh of a feofFement made folely to the heire;

^^'
H ^^ ^^^ therefore if a feoft'ement had beene made to the heire and an

33 • •
14- ellranger, though the fee-fimple were limited to tlae heires of the

heire, yet it was out of this ad.
« 35 ^' ^' "bi

2- ' And this is to be underftood of an immediate gift to the
"P' heire apparent; fOr if a leafe for life be made, the remainder to

the heire apparent in fee, this is no collufion.

4. Though it was not a feoffment, but inured by way of graunt;

as if the mefne had graunted his mefnaltie to his heire, or if the

tenant or mefne had levied a fine, or fufrered a recovery byconfent,

or had made a leafe and reJeafe, or confirmation, or the like, fuch

conveyances had becne in equal! mifchiefe, and therefore within

the remedy.

27 H. 8. 8. b. 5' This ad extended not to a feoffment to the ufe of his heire,

or to the ufe of himfelfe and his heires; for at the common law

the lord fliould not have the wardfhip but of the heire of his te-

nant, that died in his homage, and therefore the llatute of 4 H. 7.

Lb* f'

^^^' ^'^' ^^^ n^ade to remedy this mifchiefe.

H-m Stranyes ^' If ^he cldelt fon within age purchafe of his father the land*

cafe, and For- holden by knights fervice for valuable confideration, Icna Jide, by
rigcs cafe. feofiment or other conveyance, this is within the letter, but not

[ III 3 within the meaning of this itatute, no more then if he had fold

tJie land to any other.

^3 H. 7. 7.
J. Wce/fuj que ufe after the flatute of 4 H. 7. cap. 17. and be-

27 H. 8, 9. fore the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. of ufcs, had enfeoffed his eldeit

fon, this was taken within the equitie of this ancient ad.

. 33 H. 6. 16. 8. When ihall this feoffment be upop this ad deem.ed to be by
collufion I The anfwcr is, after the deceafe of the auncefter, for

then the title of wardihip accrues, and not in his life time.

3^ E. 3, gar. T2. p. If the lord accept homage of the heire apparant (after the
3 I.E. I. ibid. feoffment made to him by his aunccfter) in the life of the aun-

72 E. i.ibid 71.
cefter, he fhall jiot have the wardihip, becaufe he allowed him to

33 H. 6. 16. he his tenant.

Tr, 7 Jac. li 8. to. But at this day, albeit the father infeoffe his eldefl fon, or
fo. 164. Mights any of his children, though it be found to be made upon collufion,

'
to defeat the king or other lord of wardfnip, yet the king or other

lord fhall not have bat a third part by the llatutes of 32 and 34
H. 8. of Wills. So note this ftatute altered in part. And thus

much (f the manner of the feoffment.

(4) De hits in/'tper qui de ttrris fui's, ScC.'] This is the fecond

branch of this ad concerning collufion averrable, when feoffments

are made to flrangcrs, whereof here is an example fet downe in

this ad.

Briton, 95. b, (5) ^i tradere voluerint ad terminum annorumP^ This is to be
32E 3 gaid 33. underftood of a feoffm.ent in fee referving no rent, for that they
4E.2.gard. ir9. fuppQfg the y are fatisficd for a certaine terme, which fliould end

when the heire fliould come to full age, and then it was condi-

tioned that the feoffee fhould pay more then the land was worth,

and thereupon the heire entred, fcr that none would give fo great

a price.

47 ^ 3. rij. (6) Per hnjufmodi fraude nullus capitalis dominus amittdt cujlo-

32t.3-ga1d.33. tiiamA J3y lach fraud, that is, fuch in mifchiefe, or fuch in in-
iR.2.coi.u/.47. J

^ conveniencie.
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conveniencie, and therefore all other fraudulent feoiFments tending

to the fame end are within this ftatute, whatfoever colourable

pretext they have, and fo is this word [fuch] oftentimes taken in

other ftatutes. It is the opinion of Huls juitice, and of Gafcoine 9 H. 4. 6,

chiefe juiHce of England, that by the words and purview of this

Ilatute, it holdeth only betvveene lord and tenant ; and therefore if

a man hold land by knights fervice in capite of the king; and

other land of a fubje6l by knights fervice, and maketh a feoffment

by collufion of the land holden of the fubjeft, and dieth, his heire

within age, the king (hall not take advantage of this flat, for he

is not dominus of this land ; but in this cafe the king is relieved

by the ftat. of 34 H. 8. C. 5. 'verfus Jitiem ejufd. a£lus.

(7) Feruntame?! non liceat hujufmodi feoffatoi fine judicio dijjeijire,'\ 33 H. 6, 16.

Hujufmodi feoj'atcs, fuch feoffees. And yet the feofi^ees of the 31E.3-gard.29.

feoffees upon the fame collufion are taken to be within this Ilatute;

but if the feoffees in the life of the aunceRer make a feoffment in

fee bona fide, and then the tenant dieth, his heire within age, the

lord fhall not have any aftion upon this ftatute, for that the collu-

fion continued not untill the death of the tenant ; but if the tenant

had died, his heire within age, and then the feoff'ees had infeoffed

others bona fide, yet the lord Ihall recover the wardfhip, becaufe the

lord by the death of his tenant was once intitled to his aftion

;

but yet in fome cafes the lord fhall enter upon the feofi"ee.

\i the tenant infeoffe a ftranger upon collufion, and that ftranger 33 H. 6. li,

infeoffe the heire in the life of the tenant, and then the tenant

dieth, the lord may enter upon the heire, becaufe no wiit of right

of ward lyeth againft the heire ; and therefore the lord fhall enter

upon the heire, being feoff'ee : for otherwife he fhould be without

remedy, the words of the writ of ward being Precipe A. quod red- F.N.B. 139.

dat B. cuftodiam terns et haredis C. quee ad ipfixm B. pertinet, tsfc.

fo as this writ is ever brought againft a ftranger.

If the tenant infeoffe the villein of the lord upon collufion, and [ II2 1

dieth, his heire within age, the lord fhall enter upon this feoffee;

for if the lord fliould be driven to his a<Stion againft the villein,

it fhould amount to an enfranchifement ; and ftatutes muft be fo

conrtrued, as no collaterall prejudice grow thereby.

Alfo the heire of the feoffee is within this ftatute; and if the 18 E. 3. covcnat

feoff^se dieth, his heire vvithin age, the lord fnall have his writ of 7-

ward againft the heire, who fhall not have his age, but the lord

fhall recover againft him by this afl.

The ftatute isi^x)x,feoffatos, and yet conufees of fines, and all other 7 H. 4. 15,

conveyances are within this ftatute. 12 H. 4, 16.

And here it appeareth, that the ancient law did ever favour him ^
^^'' Inftit.

that came by title, and put him that right had to his aftion. ^^72-

If the father had made a feoffment for the maintenance and 33 H. 6. 14,

livelihood of his wife, preferment of his daughters, or of his ^'" ^° ^'*

younger fons, or for the payment of his debts, and after had in- _ gji^
feoffed his heire apparent, this was holden no collufion; for every ^o Eiiz. 36*1.

man by the law of God and nature, ought to provide for his wife 19 Eiiz. *76.

and children, and he is worfe then an infidell that doth not pro- 5 .^^ar- ^S*-

vide for his family: and by the law of God and of nations debts ^^.'q^^q^I
ought to be paid : hemini quicqua?n debeatis, nifi quod hi'vicem fons cafe.

diligatis.

* Now by the faid ftatutes of 32 and 34 H. 8. where the tenant * See Sir Geo.

ky knights fervice doth infeoffe others to any of thefe three in-
^"^'ons cafe

2 tents, ^ ^
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tents, fviz. for the livelihood of his wife, preferment of his chil-

dren, or payment of his debts, the heir fhal be in ward for his

body, and for the third part of his lands fo conveyed, whereby the

common law was changed in that behalfe.

27 H. 8. 10. Of lands holden by knights fervice devifeable by cuftome, nci

4 H. 7. c. 10. collufion could have been averred upon a devife by will ; the fame
law, if crjluy que u/s had devifed the ufe by will ; but now that is

altered by the flatute of 34 H. 8. c. 5.

39E. 3. 33, 34. i?i) Breve habeat lie hujajmodi ciijlodia reddenda.'\ This writ is

a writ of right of ward, and when the lord hath recovered the
wardfhip againft the feofFcc, the freehold and inheritance is left

4E^2, gard. 119. in jjie feoffee, and not reftored to the heire, and therefore if the
32 t. 3. ibid.

3^3. g^rdein commit wafte, the fame is difpunilhable, for the feoffee

aH. '7. 10 * cannot have an adion of wafte againft the gardein in this cafe.

F.N.B. 143. k. And the lord upon this ibtiite could not feife the body of the helre,

or have a ravifhment of ward, before he had recovered the land

34 H. 8. c. 5. in a writ of right of ward, for therein ought the collufion be firft

^"rf.*^"^'"*
tr)'ed, becaufe unleffe that were found according to this flatute,

^^ *^" 5"
there is no caufe of wardlhip by this ad.

12E. 2. c. 1. (9) Et per tejics in cariit.'] Note, the deed is not here denyed,
I. Part Inftit. and yet proces to be awarded againft the witneffes. For this fee
fedt. i.

j}^g £,.j| p,j.j. q|- j.j^g Inftitutes. Fide pofiea, cap. 14.

(10) Jdjudicentur feoffatis damnafua et tnifa: /u^."] This is the

firil ftatute that gave the defendant damages and cofts if it were
found for him, and the lord to be grievoufly amercied, and many
other ftatutes have followed this example : and where this ftatute

faith (malitic/ej tjnplacita-oerint, if the matter be fained, and with-

out juft ground, the law implyeth malice in this cafe.

(11) Fingentes cafiim ijiiim viaxime ubi feoffainenta legitima et bona

facia fuer\'\ There is no greater injuftice, then when under co-

lour of juftice injury is done.
^tg^^'* Multi litigant in foro, non tit aliqidd lucrentur, fed ut <vexent alios.

Therefore juftly did this aft, which gave an aftion in a new cafe,

give dammages and cofts to the defendant, if he were malicioufly

vexed thereby without good caufe,

[113] CAP. yiL

TN placito vera communi cle cnjlod'ih T N a plea of communi cuflodia, ifthe

[\),fiad magnamdi/iri£ilonem non deforceors come not at the great

vemrint cleforciatores (3), tunc bis vel diftref«, then the faid writ Ihall be re-

ter itereiur breve pracliSlurn ad ter^ newed twice or thrice, at fuch ternis

77iinos qtiibus fieri poterit.^ infra rnedie- as it may be done within the half

tatem annifequentis^ ita quodfmguUs year following, fo that every time the

vicibus legaf breve in plena comitatu writ fliall be read in the open county

iiifi al' ubi pritis inventusfuerit defor- (if the deforceor be not found before)

ciator, Et ibipubUce denuncietur^ ut and there openly be proclaimed, that

veniat ad diem fibi prafixum. ^od he may come at the day limited: fo

fi ipfe extunc fe fubtraxerit^ ita quod that if he abfcnt himfelf then, and

infra medietatem anni pradiff rejpon- come not to anfwer within the faid

Jurus run venerit-, nee vicscomes eu?n half year, nor the fheriiF cannot get

invenira fcis
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invemrepoJfit[$)^per quodcorpusfuum his body, to have It before our juf-

hahere non pojffit (4 ), coram jujliciariis tices to anfwer according to the law and

(6), ad respondendum fecundu7n lege?n cuftom of the realm, then as a rebel,

£t conjuetudinem regnit ^««^ (tanquam andfucha one as will not be juftified,

rebellisy et fe jitjliciari non permittens) he fhall leefe the feifin of his ward;

ajnittatfeifinairihujufmodiciifiodicsi^'l)^ faviug to him his a6lion at another

falvafih'i alias aElione fua^ ft forte jus time, if he have any right to the fame.

baheat ad eandem. In cafibus autem But in fuch cales, where the v/ard-.

ubi cujiodia pertinent ad cujlodes (7), fhips belong to the guardians of wards

hareduminfra cetatem exijientlum ver- being withiu age, and where the guar-

fus cu/iodes ill' petatur cuftodia quse dians deniand a wardfliip which be-

accidit haeredibus illis tanquam perti- longeth to the heir, or as appertain-

nem ad eorum hareditates : et non jng to their inheritance, fuch heirs

aiiiittant hujufnodi hcsredcs infra ata- within age (hall no,t leefe their inhe-

tem exijlentes^ hareditatem fuatn per ritance by the negligence or rebellion

negligentiamf vel rebellionem fuorum of their guardians, as in the cafe

cufhdum^ ficut in cafu pnedicio^ fed afore rehearfedj but let the common
currat lex cormnunis eodcm modo quo law run in like manner as it hath been

prius currere corfuevit, accuftomed to do,

(13 Ed, I. flat. I. c. 35. 12 Car. 2, c. 24.)

(1) hi placito communi de cufodlis."] In the common plea of "ioV.. 3. 10.

ward, that is, in a writ of rio-ht of ward, or in an eieBment de '^\^' 3- 33'

/
^ "^ 2 H. 4. I.

gara.

In the chapter going before, remedy was given to the lord for

wardftiip, where there was none due to him by ths common law ;

in this chapter more fpcedy remedy is given to the lord, as well

when the lord hath right by the common law, as by the Aext pre-

cedent chapter.

Before the making of this llatute, the proces in the writ of 9 E. 4. 50.

ward was fummons, attachment, and diftrefle infinite, and the flie- iS E. 3.

riffe would many times returne fmall irt'ues, and fo the lord was •'"'s "<=• *°*

greatly delayed, and if the heire came to full age, hanging the

writ, the writ abated, which was mifchievous.

Now this llatute provideth, that if the deforceours come not at 9 E. 3. 15.

the grande diPcreiT-, that after the returne thereof a diitrePfe with 3 H. 4. 45.

proclamation Ihall be made in the county by fixe moneths, and if ^^ ^' 5' ^p'
1 . , „ ,1 1 ^'•r,,- r • clam. 4. 3c E. 3,
Jiee appeare not, judgement mail be given againft him, laving to io.i4E.3.Procl.
him his right at another time, fi inde loqui -uoliierit : Wellminll. 2. 8. 16 E. 3.

cap. 35. prefcribeth but three moneths. gard 138.

In a refummons of gard upon the llatute of W. 2. a proclama- ^ ^" 4- ^'

tion fhall be awarded upon this llatute, for it is in equall mifchiefe, 3° E-B- lo*

but in a ravifliment * of gard, no proclamation fhall be awarded, ^^
g' ^* *

for that aiftion is formed, and given by the llatute of W. 2. cap. 35. Proclam! 7.
which was but trefpaffe at the common law. * [" j 14 ]

(2) Amittet fe'ifmain hujufmodi citftodi(e.'\ If the defendant in a 7E. 3.23. 5 E.3,
writ of ward make default at the returne of the diftrelTe with a Djmjges 115.

proclamation, judgement fhall be given for the plaintife againft n^- 3- Ju<i8«-

the deforceour to recover the ward and damages, and have a writ ^^^£ '^

to enquire of the damages; and yet this z.Si faith, that he Ihall lofe Damage'3 5.
the feifin of cullody, and fpeaketh not of damages, but in this 24 E. 33.

atlion the plaintife ihould recover damages at the common law. 4 £• 3- ^^•

K 3 In
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17 E. 3.^70. In a writ of ward againft two, at the grand diftrefle one of
** ^' ''• 37' them appeared, and the other made default, the plaintife prayed

chm.* «. &To. ^ diltrefle with a proclamation, and it was denied, for the body is

not feverable, and therefore the plaintife cannot have judgement

to recover the moity of the body, othervvife it is of the land, for

that is feverable.

(3) Non 'venerint deforciatores.'\ If in a writ of ward, the de-

fendant vouch, no proclamation lliall be awarded againft thie

29 E. 3. 38. vouchee for two caufes. 1. The ftatute extendeth one'y to the

13 li. 3. fuite of the plaintife, and this is the fuite of the defendant againft

Proclam. 9. the vouchee. 2. The liacute provideth that proclamation Ihall
33E. 3. ibid. 19. ^g awarded againft the deforceors, and the vouchee is not de-,

forceor.

(4.) Sluod corpus fuum habere non pcffit.'\ This is to be under-

ftood, that there is no default in the Iheriire in retourning of good

iffues, fo as by that meanes he might have his body to appeare, for

the ftieriffe caimot arreft him.

17 E. 3. 70, 71. (5) Nt:-c -vicECOjnes eum invenire non poterit ] This muft be un-

derftood of the fherifte in that county, where the originall is

brought, for no other fherifFe in another county upon a tejiatum^

tfjc. Ihall make proclamation, but there procefle lieth, as it was at

the common law.
3E3.Procl. 17. (6) Corafn jujlidariis.'] This is before the juftices of the

court of common pleas, and that court being particularly named,

this aft extended not to juftices ineyrr, as it is iaid in ou- books.

(7) In caftbus ubi cufiodia pertinent ad cuJlodes.'\ If one demand

a ward againft me, which I claime by caufe of ward, he ftiall not

have procefle upon this ftatute, left by negligence or collufion of

the gardien, the heire within age may be prejudiced, but thereia

the proceiTe fliall be at the common law.

*[ii5] CAP. VIII.

JLLIautemquipro iteratadijfeijina HP HEY which betaken and im-
^ {l) capti fuerint et detenti^ non de- prifoned for redifleifin, fhall not

Itberetitur fine fpeciali pracepto do7mni be delivered without fpecial com-

reg'is^ et hoc perfinsm cum domino rege mandment of our lord the king, and

indefaciend' pro hujufmodi tranfgref- (hall make fine with our lord the king

fonefua. Et ft compertum fuerit {%) for their trefpafs. And if it be found,

quod vicecomes aliter eos deltberaverit^ that the fherifFdelivereth any contrary

propter hoc graviier* amerc'ietur^et n't- to this ordinance, he ftiall be griev-

hilomlnus illi qui per vicecomitem fine oufly amerced therefore ; and never-

pracepto domini regis,ftc dcliherantur, thelefs, they which are fo delivered

profua tranfgreffione gruviter punian- by the ftierift' without the king's com-

tur. Merton cap. 3. Weftminft. 2. mandment, ftiall be grievoufly pi^-

cap. 26. nilhed for their trefpafs.

(T H. 8. f. I. Raft. 10. 548. V.N. B. loS. F. N. B. 188, 189. 20 H. 3. c. 3. Regift. 206.

J3 EJ. I. ftat. I. c. 26.)

The
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The ftatute of Merton, cap. 3. as hath been faid, gave the re- Merton.cap. 3.

difleifin, and port dilleifin, the words of which ilatute being, In pri-
"^^p^^^^

^°^"

Jona domini regis Jetineantur, quovj'ciue per dominum regem, <ucl aliquo k ,'
alio modo deliberentur. Upon the'e words, 'vel aliquo alio modo delibe-

rentur; they were delivered by the common writ de homine rcple- Biaain.llb. 3.

giando, for the liberty of a free-man is fo much favoured in law, ^
• ^54-

as t'lere is ever a benigne interpretation made for the benefit -^ • •

thereof. Now this Itatute doth enadl that they {hall not be dc- Dier 36. H. 8,

livered Jine fpeciali prcecepto domini regis, that is, by the kings 60, 61.

writ reciting the fpeciali matter, and. for a fine with the king 18 H. S. i.

therefore to be made. And he that is attainted in a redifleifin,

and in prilbn, this fine that this aft fpeaketh of, as fome have 18 H. 8. ubi fiv
,

faid, ought to be affelled in the chancery, to which end he mull P"*

have a certiorari tp remove the record thither, and out of the

chancery to have his writ to difcharge him : for Jine fpeciali prce-

ceptci domini regis, is intendable by writ (fay they) in the

chancery.

And therefore if one be attainted in a redlfTeifin, and is at large,

the party may have a ceriiorari to remove the record into the

court of common pleas, and by capias out of that court he may
be taken ; and fome doe hold, that this court cannot afTefle the

iine, nor make the fpeciali writ.

But certain it is, if a man be attainted before the (herifte in a

redifleifin, and taken in execution, becaufe he cannot be delivered

by this act without a fpeciali coinmandement of the king, he may
fue a certiorari to remove the record before the king in nis bench,

in which court after he hath made fine, he is thereupon to have a
writ for his delivery, reciting the fpeciali matter, which is the fpe-

ciali commandement that this ad fpeaketh of, which appeareth Regift.F.N.B.

in the Rea;i(ler, and F. N. B. 190. f- & 24? ^'

( 1 ) Pro iterata dijfeijina.^ This doth extend as well to the poll

difl'eifln, as redi/Ieifm.

(2) EtJi cQmpertum fuerity iiz.'\ That is, by way of indiflment

and convidion of the (herifFe, and fo it is of the party, tiiat pro-

cureth himfelfe to bee delivered in that manner alfo : but no adtiori

fan be grounded upon this ad.

CAP. IX.

T\Efeah {\) verofaciendh ad cu- pOR doing fults unto courts of

riam tnagnaUvn^ vel ad curiam great lorus, or of meaner perfons,

allorum domimrum ipfarum curiarum^ from henceforth this order ihill be

de cater fic obfervanduni ejf, quod obfcrved, thatnojje that is infeotFed by

nullus qui per cbartamfeoffatus .-/?, dif- deed, frp-n henceforth Ihall be diftrain-

tringatur de cater adhujufmodifettani ed to do fuch fuit to the court of his

faciendam ad ctviam domini jui^ nifi lord, without he be fpccially bound

pr formam feoffamenti lui fpecialiter thereto by the farm of his deed: thefe

ieneatur ad feSlam illam faiiendam only except, whofe anceftors, or they

(2). His autem exceptis quorum an-^ thcmfelves, have ufed to do fuch

iecejforesy vel ipfiment, hujufnodifcSfam iuit before the flrft voyage of the faid

faQereconJuevcrunt anUprimam tram- Jcing Henry into Briwiii) fithencc

freta^ K 4 whigh

t.
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fretationempradini domlni regis Hen-
rici in Britanniam (3)5 « tempore cu-

jus transfretationis elapfi fiint xxxix.

anni et medietas iinlus anni ad tempus

quo hujujmodi conjiitutiones fuerunt

Jiatuta, Similiter nullusfeoffktus a

tempore conquejius fine charta velaliquo

alio antiquo feoffarnento dijiringatur

ad hujufmodi je£lam faciendam\ niji

ipfemct, vel a}iteceJJores fui eamfacere

conjueverunt ante primam transfreta-

iionem pradiiiam (4).' qui aidem per

chartam pro certo fervitio (^)jve/uti

pro libera fervitio tot folidorum annu-

atim pro o?mifervitio folvend' fcoffati

funt^ ad hu'jtfmodi fe£la7n vel ad aliud^

C07itraf:,y7namfeoffamentifui^ de cate-

ro non tcneantur. Etfi hcsreditas ali-

qua (6), de qua tantum unica fecla

dcbeatur-f ad plures htzredes participes

ejufdem ha:reditatis devolvaiur, ille

vero qui hahet enitiam partem (7)
hcereditatis illius-, unicamfacietfeilam

profe etparticipibus fuis^ et alii parti-

cipesfui pro portione fua, contribuant

adfe£lam illamfacicndam. Etfi plures

feoffati fuerint de hareditaie aliqua,

-de qua tamen unicafc5la deheatur^ do-

tninus illius feodi unicam fectam inde

habeat (8 ), nee poffit depradi^a hare-

dltate nifl unicamfe£tam exigere^ficut

prius inde fieri confuevit. Etfi feof-

fati warrantufn, vel medium non ha-

beant (9), qui inde eos acquietare de-

heat^ tunc omnes illi feoffati^ contribu-

ant pro portione fua adfeSiam illam pro

(is faciendam. -Si autem contingat,

quod domiiu ( lo) curiarumtenentesjuos

contra banc conjiitutionem^ pro hujuf-

inodifcSia dijiringant-y tunc ad querimo-

niam tenentium illorum attachientur

eorum domini, quod ad curiam regis ve-

niant ad hrevem diem., inde icfpo7furi.y

et unicum inde haheant effonium Ji fue-

rint in regno-i et incontinenter delibe-

rentur conquerenti averiafua^five alia

di/iri£liones^ hac occafonefaSiiSy et de-

liberatce^ remaneant^ donee placitum

inde inter eos terminetur. Etfi domi-

ni curiarumy qui hujufmodi diflriiiioncs

fecerinty

which nine and thirty years and art

half are pafl'ed, unto the time that theie

ftatutes were enacted. Likewife from
henceforth none that is infeoffed with-

out deed, from the time of the con-

queft, or any other ancient feoff-

ment, (hall be diftrained to do fuch

fuits, unlefs that he or his anceftors

ufed to do it before the faid voyage.

And they that are infeoffed by deed

to do a certain fervice, as, for fervice

of fo many fhillings by year, to be ac-

quitted of all fervice, from henceforth

{hall not be bounden to fuch fuits, p,r

other like contrary unto the form of

their feoffment. And if any inheri-

tance, whereof but one fait is due,

dcfcend unto many heirs, as untq

parceners, whofo hath the eldeft

part of the inheritance, fhall dp

that one fuit for himfelf and his.

fellows, and the other coheirs fhall

be contrlbutaries, according to their

portion, for doing fuch fuit. And if

many feoffees be feifed of an inheri-

tance, whereof but one fuit is due,

the lord of the fee fhall have but. that

one fuit; and fhall not exacSt of the

faid inheritance, but that one fuit, as

hath been ufed to be done before.

And if thbfe feoffees have no warrant

or mean v/hich ought to acquit them,

then all the feoffees, according to their

portion, Ihall be conlributaries for

doing thefuit for them. And if it

chance that the lords of the fee do

diftrain their tenants for fuch fuits,

contrary to this a6f, then, at the com-
plaint of the tenants, the lords (hall be

attached to appear in the king's court

at a Ihort day, to make anfvver there-

to, and fliall have but one effoin

therein, if they be within the realm;

and immediately the beafts, or other

diftreffes taken by this occafion, (hall

be delivered to the plaintiff, and fo

fliall remain, until the plea betwixt

them be determined. And if the

lords of the courts which took dif*

treffcs, come not at the day that they

were
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fecerint^ ad diem, ad quern attachlati

fuerlnt^ nonvenerint, vel diem per efJo~

' nium fibi datum non obfervaverintj

tunc rnandetur vicecomitiy quod eos ad

aHum diem venire fatiatj ad quern

diemfi non venerint^ tunc rnandetur

vicecomitiy quod dijiringat eos per omnia

catalla^ quae habent in baliva Jua^ iia

quod vicecomes refpondeat domino regi

de exitibus di£ii heeredis, et quodhabeat

corpora eorum ad certum diem ftbi

prafigendwn * coram jufiitiariis. Ita

quodft ad diem ilium non venerint^ eat

pars conquerens indejine die^ et averia

fua^ftve aliis dijlridliones hac occafi'.ne

fa£ta:^ delibcrata remaneant^ donee ipft

doyninifeSiam illam recuperaverint ( 1
1

)

per conftderationem curia regis, et cef-

fent interimhujufmodi diJlri£iiones,fuivo

dominis curiarumjurefuo de feSiis illis

recuperandis in forma Juris, cum inde

loqui voluerint.

Et cum domini curiarum inde vene-

rint refponfuri conqicerentibus de hujuj-

modi dijiricfionibus, etfupei' hoc con-

vincantur, tunc per conftderationem

curia domini regis recuperent verfus

ipfOS conquerentes dampna fua quajuj-

iinuerunt occafione diJhiB.ionis pr^s-

dii^ii'. Simili autem moda ft tenentes,

fojl banc confiitutionem, fubtrahunt

(12) dofninis [feodorum'\ JeSias quas

facere [debeant^ et quas ante tempus

priediifum transfretatioiiis, et ha£tenus

facere confueverunt^ tunc per eandem

jufiitiam^ et celeritatem quo ad dies

prcejigend\ et di/iriiiiones adjudicand\

conjequantur dominicuriarum jujlitiam

de feSiis illis perquirendis, una cu?n

dampnis fuis quernadmodum tenentes

dampnafua recuperarent. Et hoc fci-

licet de dampnis recuperandis, intelliga-

tur de fubtraSlionibusftbifaSlis, etnon

de fubtra^ionibus faSlis pradecejfo-

ribus fuis, Veruniamen do?nini curia-

rum Verfus tenentes fuosfeifmam de hu~

juftnodi Je£iis recuperare non poterunt

^ per defaltam,ficut prius fieri confuevit.

De jeSlis aute?n qua ante te7npusfu-
praditlum fubtra^a fuerunt^ currat

lex
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were attached, or do not keep the

day given to them by eflbin, then the

fherifF fhall be commanded to caufe

them to come at another day; at

which day, if they come not, then he

Ihall be commanded to diftrain them
by all their goods and chatties that

they have in the ihire, fo that the fhe-

riff {hall anfwer to the king of the

iflues of the faid inheritance; and that

he have their bodies before our juf-

tices at a certain day limited. So
that if they come not at that day, the

party plaintiff (hall go without day,

and his beafts, or other diftreffes taken

by that colour, fhall remain delivered,

untU the fame lords have recovered

the fame fuit by award of the king's

court; and in the' mean time fuch

diftreffes iliall ceafe, faving to the

lords of the court their right to recover

thofe fuits in form of law, when they

will fue therefore.

And when the lords of the courts

come in to anfwer the plaintiffs of fuch

trefpaffes, and be convi6l thereupon;

then, by award of the king's court,

the plaintiffs {hall recover againft

them the damages thnt they have fu-

tained by occaiion of the faid diiirefs.

Likewife if the tenants, after this

ai5l, withdraw from their lord fuch

fuits as they were wont to do, and

which they did before the time of the

faid voyage, and hitherto ufed to

do; then by like fpeedinefs of juftice,

as be to limiting of days, and awarding

of diftreffes, the lords of the court

fhall obtain juftice to recover their

fuits, with their damages, in like man-
ner as the tenants fliould receiver

theirs: gnd this recovering of da-

mages muft be underftood of with-

drawing from themfelves, and not of

withdrawing from their anceftors.

Neverthelefs, the lords of the court

fhall not recover feifni of fuch fuits

againft their tenants bydefliult, as thty

were wont to do. And touching

fuits withdrawn before the tnne afore-

mentioned,
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lex communis [I'^J^ficut prius currere ment'oned, let the common law run as
conjuevit. it was wont before time.

Rtgift. 176. F. N. B. 159. 45 E. 3. 23. (6 Rep. i. Stat. Hiberniae. 14 H. 3. par. 7. PartU
eion 1. Fitz. A.owry, 15 42. 48. 51. 60. 66. 68. 89. 99. Fitz. Avowry, 86. 92.)

Regift. 176.

F.N.B. 159.

45 E- 3- ^3-

Mag. cart, c |0.

g E. z. ace' fur

le ftat. 23, 24.

4E. 3. avow. 202.

6E.2 av<w 210.

3 E. 3. 27,28.

22 E. 3. 18. b,

19 E. 3. avow.

122. 28 afl". 33.
32E.3.avow,ii4.

14 H.4, 5'

30 H. 6, 7.

10 H. 7. II.

Dier25H.8. 51.

F.N.B. iS'^. d.

• Fleta, lib. 3.

c. H-
F.N.B. 162, 163.

Regift.

F.N.B. 163. b.

j6 H. 3. avow.

>43-

Regift.

F.N.B. 163. b.

S H. 4. 16.

li H. 7. 15.

46 H. 3. avew.

243. II E. 3.

ibid. 100.

30 E. 3. 13.

>7 E. 3- 92'

Tliis chapter hath nine branches. The firft is,

(1) De j'eilis.'] This is underftood of fuit fervice to courts
b iron, hundreds, and the like, and not to fuit reall in refpeft of
refiance, nor to fuit to the mill, for the words be, de feSiis fac' ad
curiam, i^c.

(2) Nullus qui per cartam fecffatus ejl, dijlringatiir de catero ad
hujujiiiodi Jeclam faciendam ad curiam domini Jui niji per formam
feoff'amenti Jui Jpecialiter teneatur adfedam illam f'aciendam.'\ There
is another claufe in this chapter concerning this matter, i^/ autem
per cartam pre certo fernjitio, Hjeluti pro libera fermitio tat foluior'' an-
nuatim pro omni fer<vitio folvend' fecffati funt ad hujufmodi fedam^
'vel ad aliud, contra formam feoffamenti fui, de catero non teneantur.

At the common law, before the making of this ftatute, if the

lord had made a feofFmetit by deed, and referved certaine fervices,

as for example, fealtie, and 2 s. rent, or 2 s. rent generally, which
had implyed fealtie ; in this cafe if the lord had diftreined for

homage, or fuit, or any other rent or fervice, then was referved

in the deed, net onely the tenant and his heires, but his J aflignes-

alfo, or any other tenant of the land might have rebutted the

lord, his heires, or affignes, by the deed, and this doth hold be-

tweene partie and partie, prjvie and privie, privie and eftranger,

and eftranger an:i eftrangcr. • But this adl giveth the tenant or
his heires a more fpeedy remedy, for hereby is given to the tenant

againfl the lord and his heires a writ of contra formam feojfamenti^

wherein fix things are worthy of obfervation.

1. When any aft doth prohibit any wrong or vexation, though
no aftion be particularly named in the aft, yet the party grieved

fliall have an aftion grounded upon this ftatute, which in tiiis cafe

is a prohibition to the lord or his bail life s, and recitetb this aft,

the forme whereof you may reade in the Rcgifter, and F. N. B.

Now where it may be objefted, that in Mich. 16 H. 3. re-

ported by F. tit. a'voavrie, 243, that upon a confirmation a writ

of contra formam feoffamenti doth lie, and hy that book it fhould

feeme, that a writ of contraformam feoffamenti did lie at the com-
mon law before this ftatute, which was made in 52 H. 3. To
this it is anfvvered, that the faid cafe is mif-printed, for where it

is Mich. 16 H. 3. it fhould be 56 H. 3. when the cafe was fo re-

folved, and in which terme, 'viz. the 16 day of Novemb. Hen. 3.

died, fo as that opinion was after our ftatute : and that the writ

was given by this fiatute, the writ (as hath been faid) doth recite

it. And where in this claufe the ftatute faitli (dtfxringatur) all

this chapter is to be underftood of fuit fervice, becaule for fuit

reall no diftrefle can he taken, but for the amerciament in default

thereof.

2. Where the ftatute faith, contraformam feoffamenti, yet if the

lord confirme the eftate of the tenant to hold by certaine fervices^

upon this confirmation he ftiall have a contra formam feoffamenti^

for that it is within one and the fame reafon.

3- Prt,
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3. Pro certo fervitio. Upon thefe words if one give land in 4 E. 3. avow,

frankalmoigne, or in frank-mariage, he cannot have a writ of
^.°J^,./g^'

^"

contrafcrtnam feoffamenti, becaufe there is no certaine fervice con-
tr.M.fj, igj.g.

tained in the feotfment or gift, and therefore out of this aft, but he p, 10 E.3. per

may reSut. Paining.

4. If the loid diftreine either for fuite, or for any other fervice, f-N.B. 163. f.

or rent not contained in the deed, the tenant {hall have this writ

of contra formam fsoffamenti, for the words of this aft be, ad hu-

jijfmodi feciam, 'vel ad ahud, iSc.

5. The Q.?iX.\xte (inlh, contra formam feoffa?nenti ; hereupon expo- 14-^.4. 5-

fition hatS been made, that this wi it lyeth onely betweene privies, *^ ^ ^' ^°'

<viz. by the tenant and his heires, againft the lord and his heires, for jq h" ^\ /j^

they be included in privitie of the feotrment, but fo are not the f.N.B. 163. c.

afiignes on either fide. Li. 4. fo. izi.

• If the feotFmeiit be without deed, the feoffee is driven to
J!"'^''^''^

*='^^*

his vvrit or Ne injujie -vexei. Bevih cafe.

(3) Hits autem exceptis quorum antecejfores <vcl ipfi hujufmodi feUam Lj.g. fo. j^.

facere confuenjcrunt ante primam transfretationem pradiiti domini regis Bucknals cafe

Henrici in Britanniam, Sec. The law doth ever favour pofTeffion * M'^g- Car,

as an argument of right, and doth incline rather to long poffef-
g. ^7tf«ti,.

fion without Ihewing any deed, then to an ancient deed without

poffeffion ; and therefore this aft doth except long pofTeiTion: but

in refpeft of the great troubles that did arife in this realm after

the cancellation, which H. 3. made of the charters of Magna
Charta, and Charta de Forejia in the 1 1 yeare of his raigne, this

aft doth give reliefe againft any feifm fince his firft going over

into Britaine, which was in the 14 yeare of his niigne, but the

feifm before that time, when the times were regular and peaceable,

this aft doth -except.

How, and in what manner feifins by incroachments Ihall be g'/ m*
'*''/^*

avoided, you may reade in Bevills cafe, in Bucknalls cafe, ubi fu- ^\^^ l^(o%iL.
pra, and in the firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. Bucknals cafe.

(4) Similiter nullus feoffatus a tempore conquejius fine carta 'vtl ali- [ H9 J
quo alio antique feoffamento dijiringatur ad hujufmodi feSiam faciend^, 3. Branch,,

nifi ipfemet feu anteceffores fui cam facere confue^verunt ante primam F'eta, ii. i. cap.

transfretationem pra-didam-l Here he beginneth with feoffments ^°*

without deed; in the next branch with feoffments by deed, wherein

is to be obierved the great antiquity of feoffments by deed or

without deed of ancient time before the conqueft.

Secondly, the rcafon in thofe troublefome times, fmce the firft

going over of the king (as hath been faid) is not allowed of, but

a feifm is required before that time, when times were regular and
peaceable.

(5) ^i atitem per cartatn pro certo fervitio, &c.] This branch 4. Brunei

is repeated before, and coupled with the firft, being both to one

effeft.

(6) Et f htereditas aliqua, &c.] For parceners, fee the firft 5. Branch.

part of the Inftitutes, feft. 241, &c le Cuftumier deNorm. cap. 3c.

fol. 46. tenure per parage, i. per coparcenarie, & cap. 36. fo. 55.

(7) Il!e qui hahet eniiiam partem.'] Tiiis is to be underitood 24 E. 3. 34, 73^

after partition, for before that the c\dLci\\\z.\ih. not enitiani partem, 14 H. 3. Stat, de
and therefore before partition this aft extends not to it, and before Hibernia.

partition there can be no contribution, as hereaff^r fliall be faid, Vet. Mag. Char.

but in the kings cafe all the coparceners Ihall doe fuit as well after °*
^^°V.

panitiofl as before, and fo ihall their fiverall feoffees, for this aft

extended^
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Regift. 174.
F.N.B. 160.

F.N.B. 155.

6. Brand.

F.N.B. 159.

Regift. 174.

176, 177.
Li. 6. fo. r.

Bruertons cafe.

F.N.B. 162. d.

Bruertons cafe

ubi fup.

Regift. 174.

?76, iy7-

C 120]
40 E. 3. 5.

34.nlT, 15.

24 E. 3, 73.
Bruertons cafe

ubijupra,

7, Branch.

For warranty &
acquitall, fee the

1 . part of the

Inflit. fedt. 142.

8. Branch.

7 E. 4. 14.

9 I^' 7*

12 n'.-j. 15.

9. Branch.

extendeth not to the king, for the words be, eui curiam magna-
turn, l£c.

If the eldeft after partition will not doe the fuit, in the cafe of
a common perfon the lord may diftreine the other parceners, as

well as the eldelt for the fuit, and the other parceners may have
upon this aft a writ againft the eldeft to compell her to do the

fuit, and if the eldeft doth the fuit, and the refidue refufe to con-
tribute to her charge, ftie fhal have upon this adl a writ De coniri-

hutionc faciejida to compell them to contribute.

^i habet enitiam.] And yet this aft extendeth to the feof-

fee of him tnat hath mtitiam partem, and fo it is of the tenant

by the curtefie.

Note, a woman may be a free fuiter to the courts of tlie lord,

but though it be generally faid, that the free fuiters be judges in

thefe courts, it is intended of men, and not of women.

(8) Et Ji plures feoffati fuerint de h^ereditate aliqua de qua unica

fe£ia debeatur, dominus unicainfeciam habeat.'\ This is to be under-

ftood, either when the tenant holdeth by fuit, and enfeoffeth others

feverally, one of one part, and another of another part, &c. in

certaine ; there the lord Ihall have but one fuit, and he that doth
the luit fhall have a writ de contributione facienda againft the

others: or where the tenant that holdeth by one fuit infeoffeth

many jointly, they Ihall make but one fuit; as they Ihall deliver

but one hawke, or other intire fervice ; and if one of them doth

the fuit, he Ihall not have a writ de contributione facienda by this

aft, for when the pc^fTeflion is individed, and intire, there can be

no contribution ; but if one of the joynt feoffees make a feoffment;

in fee, the feoftee lliall doe a feverall fuit, and the reft of the joynt

feoffees fhall doe but one. And if one of the feverall feoffees

doth the fuit, if the other feoffees be diftrained for the fuit, they

Ihall have a writ againft the lord to difcharge them of the fuit,

wherein it is to be noted (as before hath beene obferved) what ac-

tions are grounded upon this and other the like ftatutes, though

no mention be made of them in the afts, all which appeare in the

Regifter.

Jf parcell of the land holden by fuit come to the hands of the

lord, all the fuit is gone, for he neither can receive, nor make
contribution.

(g) Et Ji feoffati illi nvarrantufn, 'vel medium non habeant.'\ That
is to fay, if they have neither one to warrant by fpeciall graunt,

nor any mefne by tenure which ought to acquit them, tunc omnei,

illi feoffati pro portione fua contribuant, l£c. This claufe is to be

underftood of feverall tenants, as hath been faid before: and no.

provifion is made by this aft concerning contribution, where the

parties are provided for by graunt or tenure.

(10) Si aiitcm ccntingat nuod doinini, &c.] Here is a remedy

given to the tenant againft the lord, if he diftraine contrary to

this ftatute.

(11) Donee dominifeSlamfuam recuperamerint, &c.] Nota, the fuit

that is paft cannot be recovered, but damages for the fame.

(12) Simili autem modo Ji tenentes pcji banc confitutioncm fuhtra-

hant, &c.] Here is remedy given to the lord againft his tenant

that fhall withdraw his fuit.

(13) Currat lex cemmunis-l See before, cap. 7.

CAP.
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C A P. X.

r) E toiirnis vicec' ( i )
provifum ejl^ p O R the turns of fheriiFs, it is pro-

''^ quod necejfe non haheant (2) ibi vided, that archbifhops, bifliops,

venire archiepifcopi^ epifcopi^ abbates^ abbots, priors, earls, barons, nor any

priores,comites,barones, nee aliqui viri religious men or women, {hall not

religiofi {2)ifiu mulieres^ n'lft eorum need to come thither, except their

prafentiaob aUqiiam caufamfpeciallter appearance be efpecially required

exigaturfedtemainr Uurnm^ficuttem- thereat for fome other caufe; bat the

paribus pradecelJorutndomini regis tene- turn fhall be kept as it hath been

riconfuevit (4). Et qui in [diverjis] ufed in the times of the king's noble

hund' habeant tenementa^ non habeant progenitors. And they that have

necejfe ad hujiifmodi tournos [b) venire^ hundreds of their own to- be kept,

nift in balivis (7) ubifuerint conver- fhall not be bound to appear at any

Jantcs (5). Et teneatitur tourni fe- fuch turns, but in the bailiwicks, where

cundumforrnam Magna Charta^etft- they be dwelling. And the turns

cut temporibus regum Richardi et Jo- fhall be kept after the form of the

hannis teneri confueverunt. Vide great charter, and as they v/ere ufed

Mao-. Char. cap. 35. in the times of king Richard and king

John.

(Regift. 174, 175.)

De tournh 'victcomitlt provifum efi quod necejfe non habent ibi 'uenire Mirror, cap. r.

nrchiepi/copi, epifcopi, abbatcs, priores, comiies, baroties, nee aliqui 'viri \^^'
-r, r

religioji, feu. mulieres, niji eorum prafentia oh aliquant caujatn fpecialiier
j\i.,j*Carr.c."i-

exigatur. ] & hie ca. i S. 24.

This is the firft branch of this chapter.

Before the making of this ftatute, the fheriiFe in his tourne, and 8 H. 4. 15.

the lords of leets did ufe to amerce archbifhops, priors, carles, 12,1-1.7.15.

barons, religious men, and women, if they came not to the tournes,

or to the leets of others, becaufe for fuite real! no diftreffe can be

taken, but for the amerciaments for default of fuit, which tliis

aft doth remedy; for now, feeing it is hereby provided that the

perfons above named fhall not need to come to tournes, &c. there- [ 121 ]

fore for their not coming they cannot bee amercied.

Firit, heare what the Mirror faith of this matter: Abufion eji Mirror, cap. 5.

Je/uffer afcun deins le realme oujler \0 jours, que il foii del age de xiy, S ^'

ans, infuis Anglois ou alien, fil nefoitJure al rcy per ferement delfealti

13 plevife, \3 in decenne ; abujton eft que clerks iff Jems font exempt de

faire al roy le dit ferement, de Jicome le roy prent lour homage, l^ lour

fealty pur terre.

Now this oath is well exprefTed in Britton, Voillons nous que tref- Brit ca. 12 f:j.

touts ceiix de xiy. ans, defouth nousfacent leferenunt que il^Jerr'foiall "9- y^- 1\ ^"«

l£ loialU ^ que ilz neJerr' felons ne aux felonies ajintanis.
Calvins cu)e.

And it is worthy of oblervation, that by the common law, par-
fbns of churches, that had curam animarum, the better to performe
their funftion, were not compellable to come to tournes, or leets

;

and if they were diftrained to come thither, they might have a -^^ -^^ mi 1 (->

writ, Cumfscundum confugtudinem regni nojiri perfons eccljtajlica, ra- f.N.B. i6o.

4 ticne
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ttone terrariim et tene7ns;Uorum fuorum ecclejtis fu'is anmxorum ad fe-
mend, ad "oifum franc' p!eg* in cur. jiojlra, 'vel aliorum quorumcunquej
t3'c. Whereby it appeareth that thi writ is grounded upon the
common law, being the generall cuftome of the realme; but other
clerks (that be no parfbns of churches with cure) under which
name all ecclefiaRicall parfons regular and fecular are contained,
if they be diftrained to come to tourne or leet, they fhali have a
writ reciting tliis ftatute to be diicharged thereof. Which writ

Rcgiit. ubi fu- beginneth. Cum de commHni confdio pro'vifumfit quod iiiri religiofi non
'

*'
habeant necejfe venire ad tournimi vicecom. t^c.

Ergift. ubI fu- So likewife women Ihall have the like writ, Cum de communi conJi~

r" vT T. /-
''^' ^^» pyo=vijum fit quod mulieres non habeant nece/Te 'venire ad tour"

r.N.B. i6r. %c^
"^

-T-i , .-. I
num, i3c.

"l *ii *\ • tl^" ul3.~

sar. Stathmn. "^"^^ '' ^s a rule of law, that whenfocver a writ doth recite a
ftatute, there the ftatute doth introduce a new law.

Now albeit the abovefaid perfons be exempted from their per-
fonall comming to the tourne and leet, and many other perfons

never tooke the faid oath of allegiance, yet are all fubiedls of
what quality, profeffion, or fex foever, as firmly bounden to their

allegiance, as if they had taken the oath, becaufe it is written by
the finger of the law in every one of their hearts, and the taking
of the corporall oath, is but an outward declaration of the

fame.

In the chapter next before, provifion was made for doing of
fuite fervice, now in this chapter a law is made concerning fuite

reall, by reafon of refiancie.

Mag. Ctiart. (i) De fournis 'vicecom'.'j This tourne of the fherifFe is curia
c. 35. F NB. njicecom'franci plegii (as it hath been faid) and therefore this adl ex-

R^^'llt I?'/
1^*6 ^^""^"^^ toallleets and views of frankpledge, of all other lords and

'^
' ' perfons.

(2) Necejfe non habeant.'] That is, they are not compellable to

come, but left to their owne liberty, nif eorum prafentia ob aiiquam

caufamfpecia'iter exigatur, as to be a witnefTe or the like.

See the firfl part (3) Nee nliqui -zriri religiof.] Rcligief in the proper fenfe are
of the Inititutes, taken for thofe that be regulars; but ecclefiafticall perfons, that

133.
jjg feculars are alfo within this aft, and that doth notably appeare

by a writ in the Regif^er, Cu7n perfona ecclefiafiicee non habeant ne-

cejfe 'venire ad tournum njicecom. "vel ad -vifum franci plegH) ^c. juxta

formam provifcnis de ccmmuni confdio regni noftri in corfimili cafti prt

'viris rehgiofs fa8es, iffc. Whereby it appeareth, that ecclefialli-

In confimili call perfons Secular, are In confmili cafu with them that be religiofit

*^"'''' and confequcnily within this aft.

[ 122 j (4) Sed teneatur tounius fcut in temporibus pradece£orum domini

Vi.i% Cliaic. c. regis teneri coffui'verunt, et teneantur tourni Jecundumformam Magna
35- Charta: et fcut temporibus regis Richardi et fohannis teneri confue'ue~

runt.] In this 52 yeare of H. 3. fo long it was by effluxion of

tir»Te fince the raigne of H. 2. mentioned in Magna Charta, that

this aft had jult caufe to have reference to the times of R. i. and

king John.

F.N.B. 160. (5) Et q:ci in difcrfs hundredis habeant tenementa, non habeant

A lag. Chart, c. neceffe ad hujufmodi tsurnos 'ventre nif in bali'vis ubi fuerint cowver-

35* fantes.] Here hundrcdumh X.^ken pro 'vifufranci plegii: fo_ as the

fenfe is, that he which hath tenements in the tourn, and in fome

oiiier view of frankpledge of fome other lord, or in divers views

of frankpledge, he Ihall not need to come to any other but where
he
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he is converfant, and hundreds here are named, becaufe (herlffes

(as hath been faid) kept their tournes in every hundred.

(6) Ad hujufmodi tournos.'\ Here tournus is taken not only for

the kings view of frankpledge, but for the views of frankpledge of

other lords.

(7) In bali'vis.'l Here hali'Va is taken for the tourn or leet

where he is converfant.

If a man hath a houfe within two leets, he fhall be taken to be
converfant where his bed is, for in that part of the houfe he is mod
converfant, and here converfant fhall be taken for moft con-

verfant.

Jf a man hath a houfe and family in two hundreds, fo as he is 33 IT. 6. fol. 9.

in law converfant or commorant in both hundreds, yet he fliall 19 ^•6. fol. i. a,

doe his fuit to the tourne or leete where his perfon is commorant.
Laftly, if any man be grieved in any thing contrary to the pur- Mag.Chart.c.35.

view of this flatute, he Ihall have an aftion grounded upon this & hie, cap. 9.

ftatute (as often in other cafes hath been obferved) for his remedy, R'g'^- 174> i7S«

and relief therein, which actions appear in the Regifler. ;
•^•'°"^»

36 £. 3. cap.

CAP. XI.

IDROFISUMeji etiam.) quod nee T T is provided alfo, that from hence-

in itinere jujiic\ nee in eomitat\ forth neither in the circuit ofjuf-

in hundred\ nee in euria baron^ de tlcers, nor in counties, hundreds, and
catero capientur fines ab aliquibus pro court barons, any fines ihall be taken

pulehre placitatid' (i), neque [pro eo"] of any man for fair-pleading, nor fo

quod non oceafionentur [2). Etfcien- that any occafion Ihall be. And
dum eji^ quod per ijiam conflitutioneiu it is to be known, that by this

non tolluntur fines certi ['^).i feu pra- adt fines certain, or loans aflefled

Jtationes arrentatce a tempore quo do7ni- fince the time that our lord the king
nus rex primum transfretavit in Bri- firft pafled into Britain, are not taken

tanniam ufque nunc. away.

W. I. ca. 8. 1 E. 3. cap. 8. flat. a. Britton, fol. 3a. Fleta, H. a. ca. 60. (i Ed. 3. flat. 2. c. S.

3 Ed. I. c. 6. Regift. 179.)

Before the making of this ftatute, juftices in eyre, the fultors

in the courts of the county, hundred, and court baron did ufe to

. fet fines at their pleafure upon the defendant or plaintife, tenant or
demandant, and not upon the councell learned for vicious plead-
ing; and the reafon thereof was, for that it was in delay of juf-

tice, and fo a contempt to the court, and then he had leave to [ 1^3 ]
amend it, and to make it perfed, which is called Beaupkder,
This a«fl confifteth upon two branches: by the firft all fines in-
certain for vicious pleading, and for amendment thereof, ar?
whollj taken away.
By ihe fecond, fines certain for vicious pleading, and amendment

thereof afleffed fince the firft going of H. 3. into Britain, which
was in the 14 yeare of his raigne, are not taken away by this

statute.

(i) Pro pukhre placitando.l In truth it was, as hath been faid,

as
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as well In refpeft of the vicious pleading, a« 6f the faire pleading
by way of amendment.

This extended to pleadings, and not unto counts, and pleints,
neither doth it extend to the kings higher courts of juftice, but
to thefe foure here named, for in the higher courts there were faire
and good pleadings; whereof the Englifh poet (fpeaking of the
ferjant at law) faith.

Thereto he could indite and make a thing.

There was no wight could pinch at his writing,

(2) Neque pro eo quod tton eccafionentur.'] That is, that for that
caufe they Ihould not be occafioned or troubled.

If any man be grieved contrary to the purview of this fta-

tute, he may have an aftion in nature of a prohibition upon this

ftatute.

(3) Ncn toll/aifurf7j£s c€rti.'\ And the reafon of this was, for
that fines certaine grew by confent, and therefore this aft tookc
them not away, for ot?inii confenjus tollit erroretn; and I have feene;

and doe know in divers court barons, &c. fines certain for i/eau'

fleder paid to this day.

[ 124] C A P. XII.

JN pJacito vcro doth, quod dicitur

uncle nihil habet ( i ), dentur de

cestero qitatuor dies per annum ad
minus^ et pluresji comniod^e fieri pctcrit,

ita quod haheant quinque velfex dies ad
minus per amiu?n. In ojjijis [autem'j

ultima; pmfentationis.^ et in placito

quare impedit (2) de ecclejiis vacanti-

lusy dentur dies de quinden' in quinden'

(3), vel de iribusfeptimanis ifj tres

feptimanasy pfout locus fuerit propin-

quuSy vel remotus. Et in placito quare

tmpedit^fi ad primu?n diem ad quern

futnmonitusfuerit (5), non venerit (4),
nee eJJ'onium miferit impeditor, tunc at-

tachietur ad aliuni diem, quo die fi

non venerit, nee ejfonium mifcrit (6),
dijiringutur per magnam di/lridIio»em

fupcrius datajti. Etji tunc non venerit

per ejus defaltamfcribatur epifcopo illius

loci quod recla7natio impeditcris ilia vice

conquerenti (8) non ohfiflat {"), falvo

impeditori alias jurejuo, cum inde loqui

voluerit. Eadem lex * de attachiamen-

tis (9) faciendis in ofnnibus brevibus

ubi attachiamenta jacent de ctstero

(fuoad di/lri£iionesJaciendas) jirmiter

objervetur

:

I
N a plea of dower, that is called

unde nihil habct, from henceforth

four days fhall be given in the year at

the leallj and more if conveniently it

may be, fo that tliey {hall have five or

fix days at the leaft in the year. In af-

lifes of darraine prefentment, and in a

plea of quai'e impedit, of churches va-

cant, days {hall be given fromfifteeuto*

fifteen, or from three weeks to three

weeks, as the place {hall hap to be

near, or far. And in a plea of quare

impedit, if the difturber come not at

the firft day that he is fummoned, nor

caft no elToin, then he {hall be at-

tached at another day; at which day

if he come not, nor caft no eflbin, he

fhall be diftraincd by the great diftrefs

above given ; and ifhe come not then,

by his default a writ fhall go to the

bifhop of the fame place, that the claim

of the difturbcrfor that time fliall not

be prejudicial to the plaintifF; faving

to the difturberof his right at another

time, when he will fue therefore.

The fame law, as to the making of

attachments, fhall from henceforth be

obfervcd
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obfervetur: ita tamen quod fecundum obferved in all writs where attach-

attach'iamentum fiat per meliores pie- ments lie, as in making diftrefles, fo

gios^ et pojimodum ultima difin£uo. that the fecond attachment {hall be

[Videartic'fuper chartas cap. 15.] made by better pledges, and after-

wards the lafl: diftrefs.

Vide 51 H. 3. Dies Communes in Banco, in placito dotis. (32 H. 8. c. 5.1. Fitz. Jour, 18, xg.

32, iiH. 6. 4. 33H. 6. I. Htz. Brief, al. E\ clique, 14.21,22.27. 32H. 8.c. 21.)

The mifcaiefe before this aft was, that in a writ of dower,

ttnde nihil habet, there were dayes of common retourn, as in other

real! adions, which was mifchiievous to the woman, in refpedt of

the long delay, fhe claiming but an eftate for her life, which

mifchiefe this ftatut;, as by the letter thereof appeareth, doth

remedy.
And this ftatute in favour of dower is alfo extended againfl: the

vouchee, for this adl faith, in placito dotis, and the vouchee is in

placito dotis.

( 1
) Unde nihil hahet.'] This a6l extends not to a writ of right 3* ^.8. cap. 21,

of dower, but the ftatute of 32 H. 8. extends to it, neither doth

this aft extend to a writ of dower ad ojlitmi ecclefia, or ex ajjejifu pa-

tris, unleffe it ht unde nihil habet, but the faid aft of 32 H. 8. ex-

tends to every writ of dower.

(2) In afftfis ultimce prafentat'' et in placito quare i?npedit.'\ This ^g £. 5. 75,

aft extcndeth not to a writ of quarc 7ion admifit, nor to an incum- 17 E. 3. 21.

hravit, but onely to the affife of darrein prefentment, and quare im- '^ ^- 3- j'^"'' ^9*

pedit, and the reafon thereof is, for feare of the laps.

(3) Dentiir dies de quindena in quindcnJ''] By affent of parties iiH. 6. 23.

a longer day may be given then is prefcribed by this aft, but that

aflent muft be entred of record.

And it is to be obferved, that by the common law great delayes 44 E. 3. 5.

bee difallowed in foure kindes of aftion?, njiz. in all writs of dower, 39 H. 6. 40.

qiiare impedit, affife of darrein prefentment, and affife of nonjel dif- Artie, fuper

jfiifin, and therefore no proteftion fhall be allowed, ox ejjloine de ^i^a'tas, cap. 15.

fer'vitio regis fhall be caft in any of them.

(4) In placito quare impedit fi ad primum diem ad qiwvi fummo- Bia6l. 1. 4. fo.

nitiis fuerit non venerit, &c.] At the common law in a quare i?n- ?,+*''
^5J'

pedit, the proces was fummons, attachment, and diftrefle infinite,
g^'j^'J 'f

^'^

which was mifchievous in refpeft of the laps, now it is provided u h. 6.4.
that if he appeare not at the graund diiircfTe, judgement Ihall be

given for the plaintife, and a writ to the bifliop awarded.

(5) Summonitusfuerit.'] Put the cafe that upon the fummons, 14^.3.

the defendant is retourned nihil, and at the attachment and dif-
"^^'?f"l'^

^'^'

trefTe, nihil zX^o, this cafe is out of the letter of the ftatute, for the
^j h. l\i'

defendant was never fummoned, but it is faid, * that vvlien there Lib. 5. fol. 41.
be two mifchlefes at the common latv, and the leffer is provided • Regular

for by exprefle words, the greater fliall be included within the

fame remedy ; this cafe when jiihil is returned is the greater

mifchiefe, for he by his default fhall lofe nothing, but in the cafe

provided, the defendant by his default fliall lofe ijl'uss, and the law
intends that he will rather appeare then lofe ifiues.

A quare impedit is brought againft two, upon the diftrefle one 7 E. 3, 4.

doth appeare, and the other makes default; in 7 E. 3. it was re-

folved that the plaintife fhould not prcfently have a writ to the

bilhop againfl hira that makes default, for that it might be, that f r2<; 1
II. Inst. L ]^he " ^ -•
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the other that appeares ftiall have againft the plaintife a writ to
the bifhop; and it was there faid, that it was not reafonable, that

upon one originall the plaintife fiiould have one writ to the bifhop

for him, and another againft "him; but this notwithllanding the

plaintife by this adl ought to have againft him that makes default

a writ to the bifhop ; and it is not againfl reafon, if the other de-
fendant can barre the plaintife, for him to have a writ to the bifhop
againft the plaintife by the common law, and fo bee the later bookes,
and common experience' at this day.

(6) Tunc attacbietur ad alium diem, quo die ft nan "venerit nee ef-

fonium mifertt."] EJ/bnimn, or exotiium is derived of the French verb
ejjbnier, or exonier, which fignifieth to excufe, fo as an effoine in

legall underflanding is an excufe of a default by reafon of fome
impediment, or difturbance, and is as well for the plaintife as the

defendant, and is all one with that which the civilians call excu/atio.

* Of efToines, there have been (as we reade in our bookes) five

kindes, 'viz. i. De/ernjitio regis. 2. In terra?n fanclam. 3. Ul-

tra jnare. 4. De 7jialo leHi, in our old bockes called ejjbnium de re-

Jiantifa. 5. Et de Jiialo ijeniendi, and this laft is the common ef-

foine, which is intended in this ad.
In a quare ifnpedity or darrein prefeniment, an efToine de fewict le

roy, ad terrain fandam, or ultra 7nare lyeth not for doubt of the

laps, but a common effoine lieth, and of efToines the Mirror faid

well, Ahujion ejl que faux caufes de ejjoines font re/<:ei-vable de cy que

droit ne allon.i;e fauxime in nul cafe, IS abujlon ejl dallonxier ejjfoine in

perfonel anion; for the fame author treating De articles per n)iels

roys ordein, faith, Ordein fueront ejjoines in mixt adions, l^ realls, dff

ne in per/onels ; and I finde, not in Glanvill any efToines, but in reall

and mixt aflions, but before tl»e making of this aft, efToines were
allowed in perfonall actions.

Non jacet eJJ'oniu7n, quia fummcnitio tcjlijicafa non ejl, 'vel par non

attachiatur, eo quod a-'icccomes mandanjit quod non ejl in'uentus.

(7) Per ejus defaltam fcribatur epijcopo quod reclamatio impeditoris

ilia 'vice co7iquerenti non ohJiJlat.'\ Upon thefe words of this aft

the plaintife fhall have a writ to the bifliop vvithout making of any
title.

The ftatute faith only, Scribatur epijcopo, and yet the plaintife

fhall have both a writ to the bifhop, and befides a writ to enquire of

damages; if the bifliOp be out of the realme, a writ to the bifhop

may be awarded to his vicar generall, for he is in place of the

bifliop.

If the defendant appeare at the grand diftrcfTe, and take a day
by prece partiut;:, and after make default, no writ fhall be awarded

to the bifliop, for this cafe in refpeft of his appearance is out of

the ftatute, but a new diftrefTe fhall be awarded.

24!. 3. (8) Conquerenti.] The king fhall take the benefit of this

ftatute.

(9) Eadem lex de attachiamentis, &c.] This is the laft claufe of

this chapter, and is to be underftood according to the letter, and
needeth not any expcfuion.

74 H. 7. 19 b.

F.N.B. 39 b.
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Evefque zi.

SH.4.Z 10 H.
i>. 4. Vide hie

c. 2. & 13.

Glanv. li. i. c.

TO, II, &c.
Bra<a. 1. 5. fo.

334. 335»&c.
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123, &c. Fleta,
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Evef(jue 19.

CAP.
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CAP. XIII.

77* Tfc'iendum eji [quod] pojlqiiam ai'i-

"^ quis pofuerit fe in inquifitionem

aliquam ( I ), qua emerferit^ vel

emergere poterit in hujuJ7nodi bre-

vibuSi non habebit niji unicum ef-

fonium (2), vel unicam defaltarn (3),
ita quodfi ad diem Jibi datum per ejjb-

niumfuum non venerit^ aut fecundo die

defalta-m fecerit^ tunc inquijitio ilia per

ejusdcfaltamcapiantur^fecunduminqui-

Jitionem illa7n ad judicium procedatur.

Si vera inquijitio ilia capta fuerit in

comitatu (4) coram vicecom" vel coro-

natore^ adjujliciarios domini regis ad
cerium die7n eJi remittend' . Etfipars
Tea non venent ad diem illum^ tunc

propter defaltarn ipfius ajjignetur et

alius dies^fecundum difcretionem jujli-

ciariorum-y et mandetur vicecomiti^ quod
ad diem iliumfaciat eum venire ad au-
diendum judicium (ft velit) fecundum
inquifitionem illam. Ad quem diejnji

non venerit^ propter defaltamfuampro-
cedatur adjudicium. Eodem modofat,

fi non veniat ad diem fibi datum per

effonium fuum.

AND it is to be known, after that
"^

a man hath put himfelf upon any

enqueft, the which hath or muit

pafs in fuch manner of writs, he fhall

have but one effoin, or one default;

fo that ifhe come not at the day given

to him by the efToin, or make default

the fecond day, then the enqueft fhall

be taken by his default, and accord-

ing to the fame enqueft they fhall

proceed to judgement. And if fuch

enqueft be taken in the county, before

the fherifF or coroners, it ftiall be re-

turned unto the king's juftices at a

certain day; and if the party defend-

ant come not at that day, then, upon

his default, another day fhall be af-

ilgned to him after the difcretion of

tlic juftices; and it fhall be command-
ed to the fherift", that he caufe him

to come to hear the judgement, ifhe

will, according to the enqueft; at

which day, if he come not, upon his

default they fhall proceed tojudgement.

In like manner it fhall be done, if he

come not at the day given unto him
by his efToin.

!• 33> 34- 33* 100. 130. 159. Godbolt ^36.Dier, 5 Eliz. 224. 15 Eljz. 324. (Fitz. EfToin,

pt. 327. Salk. 216.)

The mifchiefe before this fratute was for the great delay that 2R.2,Enb. 159.

might come to the plaintife in any perfonali aftion.

(i) ht inquiftionem aliqua-m.'] That is, when ifiue is joyned,
and the defendant ponit fefuper pat-riam, et pradift^ querensftmiliter.

This ftatute extendeth not to a demurrer in law.
In an aftion of debt un ciiflofne de Londonfnit alledge l£ denie per zi E. 4. 74, 78.

le pi' : this ifiue fhall not be tryed by inqueft, but by the certificate

of the maior by the mouth of the recorder, proces iffuiji al malor a
certifier a quel jour le def. pria defire efoine, and v/as eflbined by tlie

opinion of the whole court, for this tryall was not per patriam.

(2) NiJi unicum ejoni-am. Here effonium is taken for a common 19E. 3. eflTjinc

efToine, and extendeth not the efToine defer-vitto regis, iSc.
This is to be underttood where an efToine doth lie, for this aft

reftraineth delaies, and giveth not any, where none was before.
And therefore a}?er ifl'ue in a fcirc fac\ the defendant fhall not be
effoined, becaufe no eflbine lyeth in that cafe, et fu defmililus.

L 2 But

19 H.

25 E.

SI.



2 E. 4. 19.

aoE. s-Eflb. 30.

aa E. 3, 4. 7.

2 R> 2. cffoine

159.

14 H. 6. I.

Dier, 5 EHz.aa4.

15 Eliz. 324.
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14 H. 6. 19.

9 H. 5.12, 13.

Dler, ubi fup.
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BiJt if there be divers tenants in 2Lpracipe, or divers defendants
in a perfonall adlion, albeit in law they be but one tenant, or one
defendant, yet each of them fhall have one eflbine; and fo hath

this ad been expounded.

(3) Vel unicam defaltam, &c.] Upon confideration of thefe

words, and of thefe words fubfequent, tunc inquijitio ilia per defal-

tam capiatur, two conclufions are collefted. i. That this aft ex-

tendeth to the defendant, and not to the plaintife, becaufe the de-

fendant maketh default, and on the plaintifes fide it is called a non-

fuit : alfo the enqueft is awarded by the default of the defendant.

And laftly, the mifchiefe was for the delay of the plaintife by the

defendant, and therefore the delay which the plaintife maketh
himfelfe is out of the mifchiefe, and remains at the common
law.

The fecond conclufion is, that this aft is to be underftood in an
adlion perfonall, for that no enqueft in any aftion reall can be taken

by default.

(4) Si'ver'b inquijitio captafuerit in comitatu, &c.} The meaning
of this claufe is, that if after iflue joyned in a bafe court, the de-

fendant hath had his efibine, yet if the plea be removed before

the kings juftices, he fhall have another eflbine before the juftices,

for the proceeding in the bafe court is not of record above.

CAP. XIV.

7~\ E chart'is vero exemptionis^ et li-

bertatis (
I ), ne ponantur impe-

trantes in affi/is^ juratis^ vel recogni-

tionibus aliquibm : provtfum eji^ quod

Ji adeo neccjjarium fit eorum juramen-

ium^ quodfine eis jujlitia exhiberi non

poterit (veluti in magnis oJJifiSy et in

perambulcitionibusj ct in chartis vel

fcriptis conventionum, utifusrunt tejies

nominati (2), aut in attinSiis^ vel aHis

confimilihus) jurar' cogantur.^ falva

fibi alias libertate, et exernpticne fua
prcsdiaa (3J.

CONCERNING charters' of

exemption and liberties, that the

purchafer fliall not be impannelled in

affifes, juries, and enquefts \ it is pro-

vided, that if their oaths be fo requi-

fite, that without them juftice cannot

be mini{lred,as in great affifes, peram-

bulations, and in deeds or writings of

covenants, (where they be named for

witneffes) or in attaints, and in other

cafes like, they fhall be compelled to

fwear; faving to them at another

time their forefaid liberty and exemp-
tion.

W. 2. cap. 28. 29 H. 6. c. 3. (34 11. 6. 25. 18 H. 8. 5.)

54H.6
Moyle.

aiE.4.47. b.

39 ^« 3- »5'

12 £. 4. 17.

3$ H. 6. 42.

Broke exempt 6

25. per (1) De chartis <vero exemptionis et libert^tis, &c.] Hereby it

appeareth that this aft is in affirmance of the common law, for

every charter of any franchife or liberty whatfoever, by reafoji

whereof there ftiould be a failer of juftice, is A'oid and of none ef-

feft in law, as in the cafe of conufans, and this cafe of exemption.

In this aft there be foure examples fct downc, 'viz.. the grand

aflife in the writ of right, in the writ of raticnabilibus diijijis^ here

called in perambulationibusy in deeds where witnefles be named,

and in attaints.

Rationabilihus
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Rationabilthus Ji'vijis.']

Magna affi/a inter Priorem de Tynemu^^je petentem, ^ Simonem de Pafch. 18 E. i.

Rucejire tenentem, de eo quod idem 8imon permittet rationabiles di'vi/as ^'- *^5' '" Banc.

Jieri inter terras ipjius Prioris in Weiham, W terras ipjius Simonis in
ratjongbilibus

Rucejire, Jicut ejfe debet l^ folet. Et unde idem Simon qui tenens eji po- divifis.

fuit fe magnam ajjifam illam, ^ petit recogn^ feri,~utrum ipfe majus Magna Aflifa

jus habet in quindecim acris terra, CS" qidndecim acris mons, cujnpertin^ utrum ipfe ma-

in Rucejire * per meias tff diniijds fuhfcriptas,Jcil. incipiendo apiid altam j"s jus, &c.

niiam qu^e extendit Je ultra S-iualn/potleche,l^ Jic de/cendendoper Sivaln- .
_^'

'""ssfe

fpotleche njerjus aujinim ufq. Ryjdmburne, uhi S^valnjpotleche iff Ryjden-

hurne conjungunt, ^ Jic ajcendendo in Ryfdenburne 'uefjlis boream ufque Vide Mich. 3 E.

jilde-iAjylumnx!ay,l^ Jic adhuc per Ryjdenburne "verjiis boream ufque h \V^ ^^^'!\' ^^^*

Redeford, ubi aha 'via tranftt njerfus novum Cajlrutnjuper Tynam Jicut prjorem de
illas tenet. An pradiiius Prior per inetas ^ divijas fub/criptas, viz. Berm. & Prlo-

incipiendo apud Redeford, iff Jic per altam 'viam verfus accidentem ufq. rem de Hida-

* Munlefbened, ^^ jic 'verfus occidentem per altam niiam ufq, Snjjalnfpot- ^""^* Pf^l^^h.

leche, l^ fic de S~%vahfpotleche verfus aujlrum ujque Rjfdenburne, i5f jic
^^f

''

'"^J^"*^'
Je Ryfdenburne verfus boream afcendendo ufq. Redeford pnediSfficut illas j^^ Enifc. He-
exigit : ven^ rccogn^ informa pradid. per Willislmu/ii de Haullon, Ro- reford & Petr.

bertum de Inj'ula, Nicholau?n de Punchardon, lohannem de Oggeill, lo- Corbet peram-

hantiem de Efington, Richardum de Horfele, Hugoncm Gabion, JVal- p V^^'^'p -^

terum de Egloytheneham, David de Coupland, Franconem Tyeys, Hetiri- ^^^^ '

j
cum de Dytheend, i^ Robertum da Maner, i§ modo veniunt pradiiV
Simon iff Prior per attorn'fuos: Et pr^ediEli militcs fuper facra?ne7itu7n Veredi£lum.

jiium dicunt, quod pradiiius Simon majus jus habet in preediHis tene- Judicium.

mentis per pra:didas divij'as per quas ilia tenet, quam pradicrus Prior * f 1 28 1

per divijas per quas ilia exigit. Idea conjideratum ejl, quod pradidus
Simon eat indejine die, IS teneat pra^didufn tenemcntumjibi iff hieredi-

bus fuis per pretdidas divifas,fcil. incipiendo apud S-vjalnefpotleche ubi

alta via extenditfc ultra Svjnlnefpotlechs, '^fie defccndendo per Svjalne-

fpotleehe verfus auftrum ufq, Ryjdenburne ubi Sivalnefpotleche iff Ryfden-
burne conjungunt, iff fie ajcendendo per Ryfdenburne verfus boream ufq.

Aldevjylumvjey , iff Jic adhuc per Ryjdenburne verfus boream ufque le

Redeford ubi alta via tranjit verjus novum Caftrumfuper Tynam, quiete

de pradido Priore i^ fucceforibus fuis,et ecclefia fua de Tynemuvje ini- Finale.

perpetuum, iff Prior in mi/ericordia, iffc.

Magna ajfja inter Priprem de Tynemuvje petentem, iff Richardum Pafch. 18 E. i,

Turpin tenentefn de eo, quod ide?n Richardus permittet rationabiles divi- !?
Banco, rot.72.

fas Jieri inter terras ipfius Prioris in Wylum, iff terras ipjius Richardi in
ij^\^\^ jg £. i.

Hoghton, Jicut ejje debent iff Jolent, et unde ide?n Richardus, qui tenens eji in Banc. rot. 76,

pofuit fe in magna aJJifam illam, et petit recogn' fieri, utrum ipfe majus Nurthumb.

jus habet in medietate decern- acrarum mora-, viginti acrarum terrte, et

fexaginta acrarum bofci, cum pertin' in Hoghton, per ?netas et divifas

jubjcriptas, videl. incipiendo ex parte boreali de le Thixjertonerdike, et

Jic verjus boream ujq. ad curfum aquee quts currit inter le Strother de

Hoghton, et le Strother de Rucejire, et fie ficut curJus illius aquee fe ex-

tendit verfus occidentem ufque Redeford, et fie dej'cendendo verfus au'

firum ufq. le Holleford, et jic del Holleford defcendendo verfus aufirum

ifq. Ryjdenburne, uJque ad terram arabilem de Wylum, et fie per fof-
faium ejufdcm teme ufque lei Longhing quod venit de bofco de Wylum, et

fie defcendendo verfus aujlrum ficut Sygpethvjay J'e extendit inter bojcutn

de Hoghton, et hofcum de Wylum, et ufq. Wylwn Halugh, et fie per

foffatum quod fe extendit verfus orientem inter Wylurn Halugh et bof-

<um de Hoghton uj'q. Alberyfrother in parte occidentali, et fie per par-
tan occidentakm de Alberyjlrother verjus aufirum ujque let Fullys per

L 3 partem
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partem Occidentalem, et Jic de les Pullys njerfus Occidentem per quod-

dam fojjatum ujq. quoddam Run qvod fe extendit ufque aquam de Tyne

fal'va co7ninunia pafiura: eidcm Priori 'et fuccejforibus fuis in pradida
mora de Hoghton tifque k Thnvertonerdike per partem occidentalem, et

Jic per partem occidentalem de le Br-hill, et de Hyndefcha^we, etJic 'ver-

Jiis aujirum defcendendo per le Gremleghe, et Jic ufque Sygpethxvay Jicut

ea tenet y an pradiilus Prior per Jiietas et di'vijhsjulijcriptas, -videlicet in-

cipiendo iti parte horeali in Wylummore defcendendo 'verjus aujlrum per

le Th-iKiertonerdike ufque Thornra^Me, etfic de 'Thornra'we ufque Martin-

pol 'verfus aujlrum y et Jic de Martinpcl ifque Aldehevjey et Jic defcen-

f 129 J dendo per le Haldeheynjoay 'verj'us aujlrum ultra Rat-enefhurne, et fie de

Ra'venefhurne -verfus auflrum et iterum ultra Ra-venefburne, et fie de

Ravcnefburne verfus auftrum ufq. StandandeJlan, etfic de Standandefan

ijerfus auflrum uj'q. le FiJIjerenvey ufq. aquam de 1'yne ficut ilium exigit.

Venit recogn^ inJ'orma pra:didia ter WilUelmum de Hauleton Robertum
de Infula, Nichol' dc Punchardon, lohannem de Oggill, lohannem de Ef-

lington, Robertum de Glantingdon, Richardum de Horfee, Hugcnem Go-

byony Walterum de Egleyntham, Da'vid de Coupeland, Francione Tyeis^
Vcrcdiaum. ^ Henric' de Dycheend. Et mode 'veniunt pradia' Richardus, "d Prior

per atturnatos fuos, i^ prcedi£li milites fuper facrum Juum dicunt quod

pradiclus Richardus majus jus habeat tenendi medietat' pradidorum
ten^ per eajdem metas ^ di-xffas, per quas idem Richardusfuperius clajn*,

quam pradidus Prior. Idea confiderat' eji quod pradiclus Richardus

eat inde Jine die, ts' teneat medietat. pradidorum te?i' cum pertinen^ per
Judicium finale pradidas metas £5" divifas, per quas illam clani' fibi 13 htered'fuis

quiete de pradido Priore 13 Jucccjforibus fuisi t3 ecclefia fua de Tyne-

piuive imperpetuipn. Et Prior in mifcricordia.

Vide Mich. i8 E. i. in Banco Rot. 76. Northumb. a notable

record. For this writ de rationabilibus divifis, and the writ de

perambulatione fac', vide Rsgilh 157. b. Glanvill, lib. 9. cap. 14.

Bradlon, lib. 4. fol. 207. a. 21 1. b. De perambulatione fac' lib. 5.

372. a. & 444. De rationabilibus divifis. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 15.

lib. 5. cap. 9,39. 31 E. 1. Droit, 70. 5 E. 3, fol. \z. 28 E. 3.

fo. 43. 14 E. 3. tit. Aid 23. 29 E. 3. 45. 45 E. 3. 4. 3 E. 4. 10.

F. !N. B. 128. m. &c. 133. d. &c. Vet. 73, 74. Coke, lib. intr.

565, 566. lib. intrat. Raft. 541. 495.
Upon all thefe records and books, the learning of thefe two writs

ftandeth thus:

1. This writ of rationabilibus divifis is a writ of right in his

nature, wherein batlaile, and the graund aflife lieth, and judgement
finall fhall be given : in this writ the view and voucher is to be
graunted, and efples are to be laid, and this writ efi hre've ad-

njerfariutn.

2. The writ de perambulatione facicnda, is no writ of right in his

nature, and is brenje amicabile, and had by confrnt of parlies.

3. The perambulation may be made as well by commillion to

certain perfons as by writ; but the proceeding, de rationabilibus

diijifis, is by writ onely.

4. This is common to them both for a divifion to be made be-

tween feverall townes or hamlets.
' 5. If it be for a divifion between two counties, for the bet-

ter direftions of flieriffbs, coroners, and other the kings officers,

and minifters, it muft be done by the kings commifTion under the

great feale, but the divifion hereby made ftiall not elloppe or con-

clude the parties intereflcd in the hnd.
Upon
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Upon the verdlft in any of the four examples before mentioned,

no writ of attaint doth lie; then followeth thefe words, Et in alHs

cajibus conjimilibus : thefe by the letter of this flatute, muft be fuch,

as thereupon no attaint doth lie ; as in the paftitionefac\ and other

inquefts of office, as hath been faid : but all charters tending to

the failer of juftice, are void by the common lav/, without any aide

of this adl: as if there be not fufficient hundreders, befides thofe

that have charters of exemption, for triall of an ifTue in an aftion,

wherein an attaint doth lie, there charters fhall be difallowed, be-

caufe y?«f eh jujliiia exhibcri non potefi, and fo in all other like

cafes: fo if the king graunt an exemption to all the freeholders in

otie county, and to all the citizens in a city, this is void.

(2) In chartii,l^c. uhi tejies fuerint no7nbiati.'\ Hereby it ap-

peareth, that by the common law, the witnelTes named in the deed
f 130 1

Ihculd joyne with the enqueft, or elfe the charter of exemption,

De ajfifis jurath et recognitionibtts aliquihus-, (hould not have freed 1 Part of the In-

them. Vide the firft part of the Inllitutes, and fee before cap. 6. ftitutes, fed. i.

In attin£iis.'\ Hereby app^areth that tlie writ of attaint, which

by our old books and auncient records is called bre'v? de con^vic-

tione, was given by the common law, and the forme of the writ is

fet downe in our auncient authors at the fuite of the party grieved:

and it appeareth by the Regifter that no writ of attaint reciteth any

llatute, and the judgement in the writ of attaint is fearful! and
penall, and given by no ftatute, and this is proved by this aft,

which nameth attaints, and is before any aft of parliament in print

made concerning attaints.

And it feemeth by our old bookes and auncient records, that by
the common' law, it lay as well in plea reall as perfonall. Vide
Regifl:. 122. Mirror, cap. 3. De Attaints. & cap. 2. §4. De
Loiers. Glanville, lib. 2. cap. 19. Brafton, lib. 4. fol. 289. Fleta,

lib. 5. cap. 21. 34. Britton, cap. 97. fol. 237. 6 H. 3. tit. Attaint,

7^,&73. 15 H. 3. ib. 74. Temps E. I. ibid. 70. 12E. i.ib.71.

30 AfT. 24. 28 E. 3 91. 44E. 3. 2.b. Temps R. 2. Conufans, 88.

3 H. 4. 15. Fortefcue, ca. 26. F. N. B. 107. k. W. 1. cap. 38. 47.
I E. 3. cap. 6. 5 E. 3. cap. 6, 7. 28 E. 3. cap. 8. 34 E. 3. cap. 7.

23 H. 8. cap. 3. See the firll part of the Inllitutes. Seft. 514.
Verb, en Attaint.

But fome fay the writ could not be obtained without difficulty

(becaufe he had other remedy to try it in an aftion of higher na-

ture) and therefore the flatutes were made. See the llatute ofW i.

cap. 38. and the expofuion thereupon, and a judgement given.

Mich. 5 E. I. Of an attaint heare what the Mirror faith. En temps

le roy Henry le primer efioit ordein l£ cominunement ajjeniu que jurors

in enquejls, \3c. in attaints, et tiels autres ne prendront rien de loiers,

iffc. See the other an'>;ient authors and books above cited ; by
them it appeareth how neceflary the reading of auncient authors
and records be for the knowledge of the common law, and how the

llatutes concerning attaints are but in affirmance of the common SeeW. i. cap.

law, for the plaintife may have upon them the penall and fevere 38.

judgement given by the common law. Vide 40. AIT. 23. 40 Aff. 23.
If a man have a charter of exemption, and fheweth it to the Ihe- f.N.B. 165,166

riffe, yet notwithftanding he may retourne him, for the IheriiFe is AA D.

not to judge of his charter, nor to allow, or difallow thereof; but 39 ^- 3- ^S*

if he will have the efteft of his charter, he muft fue out a writ of '^'^ ^ |'
3°*

ailovvanee of his charter, and deliver the writ to the IherifFe, and ^ ' *
5'

L 4 fliew
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fhew his charter to him, and then if the flieriits retourne him, he

may have his aftion upon his cafe againft the fherifFe, and fo mult

our old and other books be intended.

18 H. 8. 5. After the ftierifFe hath retourned him, if a full jury doe appeare,

then he may fhew forth his charter, and if the plainiifFe confefle it,

he fliall be difcharged, but if the plaintiffe faith that he is not the

fame perfon, it fhall be prefently tried, and fo in the like cafe; but

he cannot plead his charter for his difcharge before a full jury doe

appeare, for if any anfvver bee made thereunto the jury mull

try it.

41 E, 3. exemp- Such general! charters of exemption in affi/isjjuratis, et recogni-

^'°" ^' tionibics, as in this aft are mentioned, Ihall not be allowed where

2c H 6 ^excmp- ^^^ '^^'^S ^^ either fole party, or where the fuite is tarn pro domim

tion 5. ^^ge quatn pro feipfo, without thefc or the like words, licet tangat

710S.

iS E. 3. 20. Salvafemper alias libertate et cxemptione prirdi^.'\ And fo it is

3 H. 6. 14. in cafe of conufance, and of a protedion, the party may waive the
36 H. 6. 32. benefit of it in one adlion, and yet take the advantage of it in

another: and fo if a non omittas be awarded within a franchife that

hath retourn of writs, yet he {hall in other fnits enjoy it.

[131 J
CAP. XV.

"KTULLI de catero liceat {i) ex T T fliall be lawful for no man from
•^ quactmque cauja d'tJlriStionesfa- . henceforth, for any manner of

cere ['i)
extrafeodumfuum, nee in via caufe, to take diftrefTes out of his

regia^ aut in communi flrata (2) nift fee, nor in the king's high-way, nor

domino regi et mini/irisfuis {4.)fpecia- in the common ftreet, but only to the

km authoritatem ad hoc habentibus. king or his ofhcers having fpecial au-

thority to do the fame.

Fleta, lib. 2. ca. 41. W. i. c. 16. Artie. Cleri, cap. 9. Artie, fupcr Cart. ca. 12. 51 H. 3.

Dift. de Scaccar. (8 Rep. 60. 7 H. 7. i. 22 Ed. 4. 49. Ficz. Bar. zZ\. Fitz. Trffpafs, 188. Fiiz.

Brief, 511, 842. Fitz. Avowry, 87, 232. Raft. 226. Regift. 98. 183. 9 Ed. 2. flat. i.e. 9. 2 Inft.

^31. Cro. E!. 710.

13 E. 4. 6. The mifchiefe before this flatute was, that whereas the king by
his prerogative might diftrcin for his rent in any other lands of his

tenant, being in his owne aduall pofTeflion, though they were out'

of his fee, and feigniory, divers lords tooke upon them alfo to

diflrein out of their fee, \\hich was wrong and oppreffion : and

whereas all the kings fubjcdts ought to have free pafTage in via re-

gia,ct communi Jh-afa, as well to faires and markets, as about their

other alFairs, the lords ufed to diflrein in the high-wayes, both

which mifchicfi this flatute doth remedy.

{\) Non liceat.] This is divided into three branches : the firfl

branch is, Non liceat ex. quacunque caufa dijhidiones facere extra^

feodum.
34 E. I. , I. This is to be undcrflood of diftrefTes, by reafon of a fcig-

Avowry 232. ^jory, and not for diftrefTes for rent charges, &c. or by reafon of

Vi'I'^ aleet.
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2. This branch is but in affirmance of the common law, for re-

gularly no fubjeft can diftrein out of his fee and feigniory, and

therefore if the lord doe diftrein out of hi^'fee, the tenant may
either have an aftion of trefpafle at the common law, or an afticn

upon this ftatute, but in Tome fpeciall cafe the lord by the common
law may diftrein out of his fee and feigniory, as if the lord come

to diftrein, and the tenant, or any other feeing the lord come to

diftrein them, drive theni to a place out. of" the fee of the lord,

yet in this cafe the lord may diftrein them out of his fee, becaufe the

lord had a view of them within his owne fee, by reafon whereof

the lord fhall be adjudged in a kinde of pofTeffion of them; but if

the beafts goe out of the tenancy of themfclves without enchafe-

ment before the lord can diftrein them, there the lord cannot dif-

trein ahem, though he had the view of them within his fee, and

feigniory.

The fecond branch is,

(2) Nee in njia regia, aut in communi Jlrata!\ See what fliall

be faid, r?gia "via, and what communis Jirata, in the firft part of the

Infcitutes, feft. 69.

This law had the foundation of the auncient law of England
before the conqueft, Alicia s. immunitas, qua/a habent quaiuor chetnini

(i, 'via regia) WatlingJlreet, FoJ/e, Hilkenildjlreeti et Erminfireety

quorum duo in longitudinem, alii duo in latitudinem defcendunt.

In this branch, non liceat fhall be taken noljimpliciter, to make
it utterly unlawfull, as to take advantage thereof in barre to an
avowry, hat /ecundu?n quid, that is to this purpofe, that if the lord

diftrein in thehigh ftreet, or in the common way, the tenant may
have an adlion againft the lord upon this ftatute : and the reafon

hereof is, that whenfoever any thing is prohibited by a ftatute, the

party grieved fliall have his adlion upon the ftatute, and the of-

fender fhall be for his contempt fined and imprifoned ; and fo it is

declared by aft of parliament, as hath been often obferved. Now
if the tenant fhould plead it in barre of the avowry, the idng fhould

lofe his fine ; for in that nature of fuite hee cannot bee fined, and
therefore the tenant is to take * his remedy by adtion upon the fta-

tute, wherein the king fhall have his fine, &c.

(3) Dijiriilionesfacere.'\ A heriot cuftome the lord may feife

in the high way, for that is no diftrefTe but a feifure, but he can-
not diftrein for a heriot ("ervlce there.

If the lord come to diftrein, and fee the beafts within his fee,

and before lie can diftrein them, the tenant enchafe them into the

high-way, the lord may, as hath beene faid, diftrein them there,

for the caufe above expreffed.

^ The writ upon this ftatute fhall be contra pacc7n, and not w et

(xrmis.

The third branch

:

(4) Niji domino regi et minijlris fuis, &c.] Here is an exception
of the kings prerogative (which by this aft appears to be auncient)
as well to diftreine for his rent, or fervice out of his fee, and
feigniory, as in the high-way, or common ftreet. But where it

is faid that the king may diftrein out of his fee, that is, in the other
lands of his tenant; it muft be underftood in fuch other lands as

his tenant hath in his owne aftuall pofleffion, and manured wiih
h,is own beafts, and not in the pofleffion of his lefTce for life,

pares, or at will, for their beafts are not fubjeft to fuch diftrefte.

There

2E. 2.

Avow. 182.

44 E. 3. 20, 21.
6R. 2.

Refcous. II.

33 Hi 6. 51,
2 £. 4. 6.

9E.4. 35..

16 E.4. 10.

Firft part of the

Inftitutes, fedl.

69.

F.N.B. 173,174.

Inter leges Edw.
Regis. Lamb.
fol. 129.
Flet. 1.2. cap.42.

Artie. Cler. cap.

42. Regift. fol.

97-

19 E. 2. bre. 842.
21 E. 3. II.

30 E. 3. 20.

41 E. 3. 6.

43 E- 3- 30'
II R.2.
Avowry 87.

36 E. 3. c. 9.

19 H. 6. 4.

35 H. 6.6.

9 E. 4. 26.
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F.N.B. 174. b.

14 £1. Dy. 312.

There was a ftatute made in a parliament holden atWeftminfter
in 5 I H. 3. the yeare next before this parliament holden at Marie-
bridge, concerning diftreffes, confifting on two branches.

1. ^ie j:uI home de religion ne auler foit dijireine perJes beajls, queux
gainont/on terre, neperfes barbits pur la del le roy, ne pur la det de auter

home, ne pur auter e7ichejon per les bailiffes le roy, ne per autres, tanque

come ils tro've outers chateuxfufficient dont ilz poient le-ver le det, cu que

Juffijifa demaund (forfpris emparkement des b.eajls queux homes trovefea-
fants damage folonque le ley, u/age, iff le manner de la terre.)

2. Et que dijirejjes foient reafonable a la mountaince de la det, ou de

la demaunde folonq; bone 'value, l3 per ejiimation ne pas outragious des

'vicines, & nemi per ejirangers. Of both thefe (hall be fpoken to-

gether, becaufe divers of the authorities extend to both.

Beajls queux gainont /on terre ^ fes berbits.

This law had his foundation of the auncient law before the con-
queft, Dun'uallo Mulmutius prohibited that the beads of the plough
fhould be dillreined, &c. and gave privilcdges to temples and
ploughs: and Ockam, that wrote before this Itatute of the kings
debts, faith, Bobus ta?nen arantibus, per quos agricultura folet exerceri,

quantum poterint parcant, ne ipfa deficiente debito amplius in futurum
egere cogatur, quod ft mc ficquidemfumma qua requiritur exurgit, nee

arantibus parcendum ef.

Eradou treateth of both thefe branches notably, and hee di-

vide th animalia into laboriofa et otiofa, and faith, Fit difiriSio in-

junofa ordi'rie non olfer'vai', ft fiat diftriSlio per oves, et funt qua ad
jninus damnum difiringantur atiimalia otiofa ; item ordine non obfervat*

ftfiat diflridlo per bo'ves, ut culturam auferant njel i?npcdiant, cumfint

ali(S res et animalia otiofa queefufiiciant ad difiridionem ; itemft fubfit

caufa et obferijetur ordo, adhuc poteft efje injuriofa, ft fuerit nimia, et

difirldio znodum excedat in qualibetfpecie.

And Fleta faith, ^od pro communi utilitate communitatis regni in-

hibitHm fuer* ne quis diftringeret alium per cvesfuas 'vel per wveriafua
carucariim, quamdiu alia fifiiciens difiridio in<veniri poffit,

Dftricliones fint rationabiles et non nimis graves. See before

Chapter 4.

And Britton faith, Oufi afcun vifcount eit pur malice fait prendre

plus des avers pur noftre det, ou pur autre, que a la vailance de le det,

oufil eit prift beafis des carues, ou motons, ou berbis, ou veffel, ou moun-

ture, ou robes, ou deins mefon la ou auter difires pcct trover fufficient-

msnt et hors de meafon. And in another place he faith, <Sz afcun dif-

treine auter per que gainage efi difturbe, \Sc.

And this agrecth with the civill law, Executio fieri non potefi in

bovcs, aratra, aliave ,infirumenta rufiicorum quatenus alia bona

habent.

The flatute of W. 2, which giveth the elegit, doth abfolutely

except the hearts of the plough in thefe words, Exceptis bobus et

afris caruca.

This ftatute doth not extend onely to diftreffes betweene lord

and tenant, but alfo to all other diitreffes whitfoever, as well at the

kings fuit, as at the fuit of the lubjed, fo there be other goods

fuilicient; alfo to all manner of executions, as well at the fuit of

the king, as of the fubjeft, with the like caution as is aforefaid.

And an adtion upon this ilatute doth lie, as well after deliverance,

as before, for the caufe of the diftieining may be lawfull, and yet

notwxthftanding if he take the beafts of the plpugh where be

might
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might find others, the diftrefle is vvrongfull. Ani aI^eIt the te-

nant after fuch a diftres taken pay the rent, ani thereby affirme

the caufe of diftres lawfull, notwithftanding this doth not purge

the ofi'ence againft this ftatute.

And the ftatute is to be conftrued, that at the time of the dif-
-^J-J'^"^'

tre.s, &c. there muft be other cattell fufficient, and it is not ma- ^ -7- •''•

teriall what was before or after.

The writ upon this ftatute alfo Ihall be contra pacem, et ncn 'vi et ^7^- 3- »'

armis.

Now where the ftatute fpeaks of the beafts of the plough, and

not of the plough itfelfe : by the common law alwayes ufed the

plough or any thing belonging to it was not diftreinable, fo long

as any other diftres might be taken.

This ftatute of 5 i H. 3. being of record and in print, I thought See Art', fupcr

to touch fpecially fo much thereof as concerne dillrefles, whereof *^^"* ^^^' "'

our ftatute of Marlebridge hath treated both in the fourth, and this

fifteenth chapter.

And it appeareth by the Mirrour, that many other beafts and Mirror cap. 2,

living things, and other goods were not diftreinable by the com-
^^Vde Name,

mon law, if there were other goods fufficient. As for mort goods,

.1 covenable diftrefle is not of armour, or veflell, or apparell, or

jewels, fo long as there are other fufficient or covenable ; nor of

(heep, faddla horfe, beafts of the plough, poultry, fifti, or falvagne,

ut Jupra.

CAP. XVI.
r 134]

07 h(Sr£S allqu'is poji mortem antecef-

forts ( I ) fui infra atatem extiterit,

et dom'musfuus cujlod'iam terrarmn.^ et

tenementorumfiiorum habuerit^fi domi-

nus ilk diSlo hcsredi^ cum ad legiti-

mam atatem pervenerit^ terram fuam
fine placito reddere noluerit.^ hares ille

terram fuam per afjifam mortis ante-

cefjoris recuperahit^ una cum clampnis

Juis^ qua fuflinuerit propter detentio-

ncm illam a tempore quo fuit legrtima

atatis, Et fi hares aliquis tempore

mortis antecefforisjui plena atatisfue-
rit (2), et ille hares apparens, et pro

harede cognitus et inventusfit in ha-
rcditate illa^ capitalis dominus * eum non

eficiat^ nee aliquidfihi capiat^ vel amo-
veat

^ fed tamen indefunplicem feifinam

babeat fro recognitione dominii fui ut

pro domino cogmfcatur (3). Etftca-
pitalis dominus hujifmodi haredem (4)
gxtra jeiftnam malitiofe teneat^ propter

^uod breve mortis antecefforis., vel con~

fangninitatis

T F any heir after the deatli of his

anceftor be within age, and his

lord have the ward of his lands and
tenements, if the lord will not render

unto the heir his land (when he cometh
to his full age) without plea, the heir

fhall recover his land by affife of mort-
daunceftor, with the damages that he

hath fuftaincd by fuch withholding,

fuicc the time that he was of full age.

And if an heir at the time of his an-
ceftor's death be of full age, and he
is heir apparent, and known for heir,

and be found in the inheritance, the

chief lord {hall not put him out, nor
take, nor remove any thing there, but

fhall take only fimple feifm therefore

for the recognition of his feigniory,

that he may be known for lord. And
if the chief lord do put fuch an heir

out of the pofleflion malicioufly,

whereby he is driven to purchafe a
writ of mortdaunceftor, or of cou-

fenage,
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fanguinitatis oporteat ipfum impetrare, fenagc, then he (hail recover his da-
tunc darnpnafua recuperetficut in afft- mages as in affile of novel difleifin.

Ja mvce dijj'eifines. De ha-redtous Touching heirs, which hold of our
auterriy qui de domino rege tenent in lord the king in chief, this order
capite {'^)',ftohfervandumeft^ut domi- fhall be obferved, that our lord the
mis rex primam inde habeatfeiftnam^ king fhall have the firft feifm of their

Jicut prius inde habere confuevit (6). lands,like as he was wont to have
Nee hares nee aliquis alius in hceredi- before time: neither fhall the heir,

tatemillamfe intrudat^priufquam illam nor any other, intrude into the fame
de manibus doniini regis recipiat [']), inheritance, before he hath received
prout hiijufinodi hareditas de manibus it out of the king's hands, as the fame
ipfius et antecsjjorumjuorum recipi con- inheritance was wont to be taken out
Jueverit tetnporibus clapjis. Et hoc of his hands and his anceftors in times
iyiteiUgatur de terris etfeodis^ quce ra- paft. And this muft be underllood
tionejervitii militaris (8j, v.elferjan- of lands and fees, the which were ac-
ti(Sy Jive juris patronatus in manibus cuftomed to be in the king's hands
domini regis effe confueverunt. Vide by reafon of knights fervice, or fer-

Praerogativa cap. 3. Et Glanvil. lib. jeanty, or right of patronage,

7. cap. 9. fol. 4.

(17 Ed. 2. ftat. I. c. 3. 12 Car. 2. c. 24.)

Abridg. afl". t:o, (]) Si hares aliquis poji mortem antecej/oris, SccI This aft is
b.F.N.B. 196. t. bm; a declaration of the common law, for in this cafe when a gar-

E'r^a! li'. 4. fo?'
^"'^^^ chivalrie holdeth over, he is an abator, which is manifeltly

252, 253- proved by this ad, whereby it is declared that the allife de mord*

Brit. fo. 178. b. doth lie againft him. Alfo it is fo refolved in our books, wherein
rieta,l;.5.ca. I. this diverfitie is to be obferved, that where a man commeth to a
ioE.4- 9, 10.

particular eftate by the aft of the partie, there if he hold over, he
per Curiam. • ^ r rr 1 11 1 , •.
8 E. 3. 63.

'^ ^ tenant at lufrerance ; but where he commeth to the particular

]oE. 3. 41. eftate by aft in law, as the gardein in our cafe doth, there he is

11 E. 3, a(r. 87. no tenant at fufFerance, but an abator. Vide i. part of the Inftit.
12 E. 3- afl-. 86. {^Q^^ ^6r.

i3E.3^tiJ* '^"'^ y^"- ^°'' ^^ benefit of the hcire to fome purpofe, the pof-

Affi/e 92. fefiion of the gardein is the aftuall feifm of the heire, for if the gar-

1% afi" p. II. dein be oufted, and he difTeifed, he fhall have an aflife, as it is.

34 afT p 10. holden in 2 E. 4. 5. b.

39 •
3-|"'- * If a woman bring a writ of dower againft a gardein, and re-

18 E. 4 25. cover without title, the heire fhall have an aflife of mord'' at his

Temps H. 8. Br. full age at the common law, notwithftanding the poileflion of the
tit. ten' a vo- gardein.

"fiF^" f
(2) fi'if yf hares aJiquis tempore mortis antecejjoris plejia atatis

•* 3 "• • fuerit.'] This is the fecond claufe of this chapter, and is alfo a re-

hearfail of the common law.

Glanvil "> (3) Si?nplicem feijinam habeat pro recognitione dominii fui,ut pro
Bradon / ubi domino cognofcatur,'\ This is underftood of the payment of reliefe,
Britton rfupra, whereby he putteth the lord in feifin, and doth acknowledge him

-* for his lord, fo as of ancient time, and in ancient books, reliefe is

cal led fintplex feijina.

(4) Etft capitalis dominus hujufmodi haredis!\ This is the third

claufe, and is evident.

E ^35 3 is) ^^ hareditatibus autem qua de domino reg; tenentur in cap.

&C.J This is the fourth claufe of this chapter, and is alfo a re-
• hearfall
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hearfall of the common law, in which claufe are thefe words, Sicut

prills inde habere con/uevit, and thefe words, frout hujufmodi hareditas

de manihus ipfius et antecefforum fuorum recipi confue-uerit.

(6) Ut dominus rex primam inde habeat feifinam, ficut prius habere

con/ue'vit.] Note, in the former claufe concerning the tenure of

fubjefts, the lords fhould have fimplicem feifinam, i. rclewurn ; but

in this claufe where the tenure is of the king in capite, and his te-

nant dieth, his heire of full age, he faith not that he lliall have

fimplicem feiftnam, but primam liberam fiifinam, whereof you' may

reade at large in Stamford Prcrog. 1 1 . b.

(7) Priujquam illam de manihus domini regis recipiaf.]
^
That is,

before he fueth his livery out of the kings hands, albeit he be of

full age at the death of 'his auncefter, whereof you may reade at

large in Stamford, ubi fupra.

(8) Et hoc intelligatur de terris et feodis qua ratione fer-vitii mili' Prerog. regij,

taris, &c.] /. Ser-vitii militaris in capite, ferjantias. /. magnafirjan- ^' 3-

tia:, five juris patronatus. i. fiindatlonis epifcopatuum, monajle-

rlsrum, ^c.

CAP. XVII.

pROVISUM eji infuper, quodft T T is provided, that if land holden

terra qua tenetur infocogio^fit in in focage be in the cuftody of ihe

ciijiodla parent' hcered\ eo quod hares friends of the heir^ becaufe the heir is

infra atatem extiterit, cii/Iod' illi vaf- within age, the guardians fhall make
turnfacere non po(funt ( i ), nee vendi- no wafte, nor fale,nor any deftrucSlion

tionem nee aliquant dejiru^lionem de of the fame inheritance; but fafely

hareditate illa^fedfalvo earn cuftodiant fhall keep it to the ufe of the faid

ad opus di5li haredis^ ita quod cum ad heir, fo that when he cometh to his

legitimam estatem pervenerit^ fihi re- lawful age, they ftiall anfwer to him
fpondeant [2) de exit^ di£ia hareditatis^ for the iffues of the faid inheritance by
per legalem compuiationemj falvis ipfis a lawful accompt, faving to the fame
cujiodibus rationabiUbus mfis fuis. guardians their reafonablecofts*. Nei-
Nec etiam pojjunt di^i cujiodes tnarita- ther fhall the fai^l guardians give or

gium di&i haredis dare (3) vel ven- fell the marriage of fuch an heir, but

dere., nifi ad commodum diSii haredis: to the advantage of the forefaid heir;

fed parentes diSii haredis propinqui- but the next friends which had the

ores-i qui hujufmodi eufiodiamhabuerint^ ward, for all that time that v/rits of

a toto tempore illo a quo brevia non con- impleading did not He, fhall have fuch

ceduntur implacitandi^ hujifmodi cuf- wardihip unto the advantage of the

todias habeant ad commodum haredum^ heir, as is faid before, without wafte,

ut pradi£lum efi^fine vafio-i vel exilio, fale, or deflrudlion making.

vel deJiruSiionefacienda.

(Fitz. Waft, I. g. 100. 107. FItz. Prefent. 10. Fitz. Brief, 847. Fitz. Gard. 159. 166. Plowd,

293. Fitz. Accompt. 35. 59, 60. 77. 107. i Infl. 87. a. Lib. Ent. 47. Raft. 21,)

(1) Vaflumfacere non poffunt.'\ The heire within age fhall have 2 E. 2. Waft. i.

an adtion of waft againft the gardein in focage, but he fhall not be ^^ ^* 3 ^^i).

punifhed for wafte made by flrangers.
v^°^

'

(2) Cwn ad legitimam atatem per'venerit, fihi refpondeat."] This f.n.^. 59, g.

fecond
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Vide Mag. Ch. fecond claufe is a declaration of the common law : the lawful! age
c. 4. & Glouc. qP » j}jg iieii-e of a tenant in focage is the age of 14 yeares, and at

See^the firft part
*^^^ ^S^ ^^ ^'^^^ have an aftion of account againft his gardein; all

of the inftitutes, which you may reade at large in the firft part of the Jnilitutes, fedt.

feft. 124. 104. See alio there the feverall ages of men and women.

(3) Nee etiam po[l'unt dicli cujlodes maritagium diSii haredis dare,

&c.] This is the third claufe of this ad, in affirmance alfo of the

common law. Vide the firft part of the Inftitutes for this claufe,

feft. 124.

CAP. XVIII.

"^TULLUS efcaetor^vel inquifitor "^^O efcheator, commiflioner, or
•^' [\),aiitjufiiciar'ada(JifasaUquas jufticer fpecially afTigned to

fpeciaUter capiendas ajfignatus^ vel ad take alTifes, or to hear and determine

querelas aliquas audiendumet terminan- matters, from henceforth fhall have

dum^ de ctstero habeant potejiatem alt- power to amerce for default of

quaj'i amerciandi pro defalta communis common fummons, but the chief

Jummonitionis-i nifi capitales ju/liciarii^ juftices, or the juftices in eyre in

veljujlic' itinerantes (2) in itineribus their circuits.

fuis,

Glanv. li. 9. c. 10. Fleta, 11. i. cap. 43.

(i) InquiJitorJ] Enquiror, that is to fay, flierifFe, corontr fuper

niifum corporis^ or the like, that have power to enquire in certaine

cafes.

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that the efchaetor, fheriffe,

coroner, fpeciall juftices of aflife, and juftices of oier and terminer,

Britton, fo. 4. i" fpeciall cafes (whcmBritton calls fimple enquirors) would upon
the common fummons amerce fuch as made default. Now this

ilatute takes away their power to amerce, Nullui, i^c. habeant po-

tejiatem amerciandi pro defalta.

Vide hie 0.24. But this extendeth not to fheriffes in their to.urnes, nor to

Brit. fol. 4. ftewaVds in leets, notwithftandirg that they be inquirers, for that
Glanv. li. 9.C.

jjjgy Jeale with common nufances, or matters concerning the pub-

loE. 3.fol. 9, ^iq^e, and not in private caufes, and therefore are not reftrained

2 H. 4. 24. by tliis ftatute.

8 H. 4. 16. (2) Niji capitales jujiiciarii, 'veljufticiarii itinerantes.'\ That is,

II H. 4. 8. juftices of general alfifes, whcfe authority increafmg by divers afts

of parliament, and comniing twice every yeare where the juftices

in eire came but from feaven years to feaven years, the authority

of juftices in eire by little and little vaniftied.

So as if any amerciament is to be made for default upon common
fummons, upon due certificate made thereof to the juftices of af-

fife (here called capitaies jujliciarii, in refpeft that fpeciall juftices

of aflife were named before) they may amerce upon fuch defaults,

but the efcheator dealing 'virtute officii, did after this ftatute certifie

the defaults into the exchequer, and there was the amerciament
impofed; which is worthy of obfervation.

Britton, fo. x. And this expofition agreeth with Britton, who wrote foone after

Y\\^\ 4.,
^^^ llatute, (a coniempcrama expofitio ejlfotijftma in lege) and faith.
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Et ceux que a'voknt ejire Jiimmons, et tie 'viendront a eels enquejls des

coroners, volons q. ils foient in nnjire tnercie, a la venue de nousjujiices

as primiers ajjifes en eel countie, Ji tielz defaults tro'uant entres en rol

de coroner. IJJint que nous coroners, ne nous efcheators, nejimples enqui-

nrs, ne eient foer de nulluy a?nercier pur nul defaute.

CAP. XIX. [137]

T\ E ejfonlis ( 1
) autern prov'ifum ejl, TT OU C H ING effbins, it is pro-

quod in comitatu^ hundred\ atit in vided, that in counties, hundreds,

curia baronis^ vel aliis curiis (2 ), nul- or in courts barons, or in other courts,

lus habeat necejje jurare pro e£hniofuo none fhall need to fwear to warrant

tvarrantizando (3). Vide Glanv. his eflbin.

lib. I. cap. 12. fol. 4.

Fleta, lib. 6. ca. 10. (Fitz. Eflbin, 119. Raft. 297.)

By the order of the common law, for that eflbines which were

firft inftituted upon juft and neceffary caufe, fhould rot be ufed

upon feigned caufes for delay, he that call the eflbine ought to be

fworne, that the caufe thereof was juft and true, and this held in

all the five eflbines before mentioned, cap. iz. and this appeareth Vide hie. ca. 12.

in Glanvill, EJJoniator probabit qiwdlibet ejjhnium jurejurando propria ^ '3' C^"- '• \-

et unica manu, l^c. But yet at the common law an oath was not "
f^,^'

"""• ''•

alwayes required in that cafe; Non autem omnes ejfoniatores ad diem Fleta'li.e.'c. 10!

recipiend. affidabunt, fed illi tantum qui funt baronibus inferiores, ba- Britton, fo. 282.

rones vero et baronijfis et eorutnfuperiores, Jicut comites et eorum attornat* cap. 122.

non affidabunt, fed plegios in-venient, l^c. Ratio 'vero hujus di'verftatis See the third

talis ejje fjoleji, quod ila nobiles et digme perfona in ivarrantizatione P^rt of the In.-

ej/bnii non perfejurabunt, fed per procuratores , fcilicet plegiosfuos, l^c, ^^^}^^> ^*P-

And herewith agreeth other auncient authors.

(i) De ejjbniis.'] This aft fpeaketh generally of eflbines, and 12H. 4. 14.

yet it is particularly to be underilood of one of the five eflbines, * ^* ''• _^°'
^'

and that is, of the common eflbine de malo njeniendi ; fo as in the vide Gloc* c. 8,
eflbine de fer'vice le roy, and the reft, he that caft the eflbine muft

be ftill fworne ; and this law hath beene thus interpreted for two
reafons. i. For that in the eflbine de fervice le roy, and the reft,

the delay is great, njiz. a yeare and a day, &c. and therefore thofe

eflbines ought to be more precifely proved. 2. Ad ea qui^ fre-

quentius accidunt jura adaptantur : in thofe dayes thofe other ef-

foines were very rare, and therefore the judges of the law, that

ever hated delayes, interpreted this aft to extend to common ef-

foines only, that had the leaft delay in it.

(2) Vel in aliis curiis.
'\

Thefe generall words are interpreted 12H. 4. 24. per

to extend to the kings courts of record at Weftminfter, and other Hankford. Fleta,

courts of record, although the aft beginneth with inferiour courts, *''' ^' *^^P'
'°'

as it is manifeft by common experience; and the caufe is, for that Lib. 2. fol. 46.

otherwife thefe generall words fhould be void, for it cannot accord- Levefque de

Ing to the generall rule extend to inferiour courts ; for none be y^j^V"'^' ^g
more inferiour or lower than thefe, that be particularly named, w.i. 0.3.1^,26!
and fo note a juft exception out of the generall rule.

(3) ^^^arranfixando."]
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Brafton, II. 4. (3) Wafrantix.ando.'] Eji autem nuarratttizare, jurare quod ita
"'• 3S^* detentusfail agritudine inveniendo 'verfus curiam, quod venire non po-
12 H. 4. 15,24.

^j^^y^ 'T\i\s was the oath of him that call the effoine at the com-
mon law before this a£l.

[ 138 ] CAP. XX.

"^TULLUS de cater (excepto do- "^VTONE from henceforth (except

tn'ino rege) t neat placitum in "^^ our lo-d the king) fhall held

curiafua defalfojudicio fa£io in curia in his court any plea of falfe judge-

tenentium fuorum\ qui hujufmodi pla- ment, given in the court of his te-

citafpecialiter fpedant ad coronam et nants; for fuch plea fpecially be-

dignitatem domini regis. longeth to the crown and dignity of

our lord the king.

(Fitz. Faux Judgement, 7, 8, 10. 14. i Ed. 3. ftat. i. c. 4. Regift. 15. Raft. 342. Co. Ent.

305)

Before the making of this ftatute, if a falfe judgement had been

given in a court baron, this fhould have been rcdrefled in the court

baron of the lord next above him, and fo upward of the lords pa-

ramount, which both was an occafion of long delayes, and the king

had alfo many times prejudice thereby, for tliat thofe bafe courts

could afiefle no fine or amerciament to the king; which is fo to

be underftood, that if the next immediate mefne had no court

baron, the falfe judgement could not be redrefled in the court of
Regift. fol. 15. the lord next above, for default of privity, but then the falfe

judgement was to be redrefied in the court of common pleas, or

before the juftices in eyre: hereby {hall appeare, how neceffary it

is to know what the common law was before the making of any,

and efpecially of this ftatute, for without that this aft could not

be underftood.

This aft confifteth on two branches, the firft is negative, the

other affirmative.

1. That none from henceforth (except the king) (hall hold plea

IR his court of falfe judgement in the court of his tenants.

Hereby is implied that by the common law, the falfe judgement

in a court baron was to be redrefled in the courts of the lords

above.

2. The affirmative is, becaufe fuch pleas (of falfe judgment)

fpecially belopg to the crowne and dignity of our lord the king

;

this is a reafon of the taking away of the jufifdiftion of the fu-

periour lords : and the effeft of the reafon is this,- that in fuch pro-

ceedings, many times fines and amerciaments to the king were to

be impofed, which did belong to the kings crowne and dignity,

Dkr,9llii. 263. that is, to the kings courts of record, and not to inferiour courts

of lords, that were not of record: and befides, if the judgment

were reverfed in the lords court, the fuitors that gave the falfe

judgement were to be amercied to the king, which the inferiour

court could not doe.

And for that at the common law, for default of court^s of fu-

periour lords, the falfe judgement was to be redrefled in the court

of
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bf cortimon pleas, therefore though the words be excepto domino

Yege, and hiijufmodi placita fpedant ad corondm et dignitatem domini

regis, which might give a countenance to the kings court, coram

rege, yet this ftatute taketh away no jurirdidlion from the court of

common pleas, that it had before this ftatute. And this doth

Britton, who wrote foorie after this ftatute, grounding himfelfe

Upon this aft, notably exprefle in thefe words

:

Et Jifauxjitdgeimntt oufaux prcccsfoit tronje in Ic record, et la parol Britton, foh 55.

Joit in counte, de ceo fie njoilons nous my que le njifc' ne les fuitcrs eicnt

conufans : mes pleinfoy, que grex-c fs fentira, ^ face ijener le proces tff

le record de-vant nous jiijlices in banke, i3 illonqucsfoit redrejj'e le error

ft potent ij/int trove.

And the rule in the Regifter is, Regift. fol. 1$,

Sifaux judgement foit done en county, court haron, ou artter court nient

enfranchife (u ttient de record) que ont conufans de plea, Celuy contre

quejudgement eji done pbet (fver bre. de recorder la parole de'vailt juj-

iices in banke on in eire. Et ceji rule extend auxi bien in aiitre bre. L ^ 39 J
come in bre. de droit, et la ou la parole eJi per bre. oufans bre.

And now the juftices in eyre being (as hath been faid) worn Reglft. ubi Aii

out, the originall writ of falfe judgement is retournable, coram P^^*

jujliciarlis noftris apud Wejlm' : Which are the juftices of the court

iet common pleas.

CAP. .XXL

pRO FISUM eJi et'iam, quod ft J
T is provided alfo, that if the beafts

averia alicujus capiantur^ et in-.
' of any man be taken, and wrong-

fz//?^ detineantur^ vicecomes pojl queri- fiilly withholacn, the (heriffe^ after

moniam inde fihi faSiam (1); ea fine complaint maJe to him thereof, may
t7npedhnento (3) vel contradiSiione ejus deliver them without let or gainfaying

qui di^a averia ceperitf deliberare pof- of him that took the beafts, if they

fiUfi extra libertatescaptafuerini. Et were taken out of liberties. And if

Ji infra libertates capta fuerint hujuf- the beads were taken within any li-

modi averia., et balivi Ubertatis ea deli- bcrties, and the bailiffs of the liberty

berare noluerint (2 ), tunc vicecorn' pro will not deliver them, then the ftierifF,

di>fe5tu ipforum balivorum eafatiat de- for default of thofe bailiffs, fliall caufe

Uberari. them to be delivered.

Glanv. li. 12. c. i4. 15. Mirror, c. 2. § 16. Fleta, lib. 7.. ca. 39. i E. 3. 11. b. Vide W. I. ai

17. (Dyer, f. 245. Bro. Riots, z, 3. Bro. Parliament, 108. Fitz. Retorn. de Vifcont. 17. I Infly

US' IJ" n Rep. 31. 3 Ed. i. c, 17. Regift. 82, &c.)

The mifchiefes before this ftatute were firft when a mans beafts 21 H. 6.tit.re-

©r other goods were diftreined and impounded, the owner of the j^'"^"'!^ u fl'
goods had no remedy but a writ of replevin, by vrhich delay the -^^-^^^ 246.
Beafts or other goods were long detained from the owner to his

great lofl*e and damage.
Secondly, when the beaftS or other goods were diftreined and ^9 ^' 3* *3'

ilhpounded within any liberty that had retourn of writs, the ftie- ^^*^' 5»* ^*

xifFe was drivea to make a warrant to the baylie of the liberty to

II. Inst. M make
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make deliverance, and that wrought a longer delay, for at the
common law he could not enter into the liberty iu that cafe.

A third mifchiefe was when the diflrefle was taken out of the
liberty, and impounded within : Now this ftatute doth apply cures
to all thefe three mifchiefcs.

8 E.T'71 * (^^ PoJlquerimoHiam indefibt fa5l,* hz.'\ That is, the fherifFe

9 £.'4. 48.' "P°" ^ pleint made unto him without writ may either by paroll,
j'4 H. 7. 9, or by precept, command his bayly to deliver them, that is to
16 H, 7. J 6. make replevin of them, and by thefe words poj} querimoniam fibi

F^ll^B^e
*^*

f^^^^ ^'"'^ fheriife may take a pleint out of the * county court, and

Firft paic'of the
"^^ke replevin prefently (which he ought to enter in the county

Inftltuce?, fed. court) for it fliould be inconvenient, and againft the fcope of this

219. & 237. ftatute, that the owner for whofe benefit the ftatute was made,
21 E. 4. 66. ftiould tprry for his beafts to the next county court, which is

holden from moneth to moneth.
And in a replevin by pleint, the HierifFe may hold plea in his

county court, although the value be of 20 1. or above, by force of
this ftatute, but in other adlions he fliall hold plea under 4.0 s.

The ufage of the county of Northampton is, that in the abfenoe
30 •

3- 23* of the iheriftes baylie the frankpledge may make deliverance;

note this.

Regift. Si. b. If j^ s. be ftieriffc', and the diftrefle was taken by him, the writ
or pleint ftiall be in common forme, naming -the fherifFe by bis

chriilen name and firnr.me, qit.e J. S. cepit, and not qua tu ipfe ce-

/y'''' ''^"d the fiierifle in that cafe ought to make deliverance.

L H'^ J (z) Fj /] infra lihertales, l^jc. bali-vi libertatis ea deliberare no~

,

hicriHt.'\ Hereby itappeareth that when the diiirefTe is lakea
and impounded within a liberty that bath retourne of writs, whe-
ther the matter be before the fheriffe by writ or by pleint, the

fherift'e ought to make a warrant to the baylife of the liberty to

FN^fl'^^es'f'
niake deliverance; whereunto if he make no anfwer, or retourn

that he will make no deliverance, or the like, the fherifFe may by
force of this ftatute, and the ftatute of W. i. enter into the liberty,

and make deliverance; and herewith agreeth Flet-i.

4 r b'-'l'

^ '^' ^^" -^^ fi {"f^'^^'i'-^ alicujns haiottis libcrtatein retarti' brevium pojtque

Rfij;-;!:. 82-' 'vicccom'' fjji pracept'' reg\ 'Vtl aliud f/iafniatiuK ex oficio Juo dependens

aiferia, ut pr/rd'ttlam ejl, detenta ncn ddiberet, 'vi^eccm' extunc habet

ingrejjiim, etfacial quod fuum eji, is'e. Et ecdem >/iodo fat deliberatio

licet fine bre'vifufcefta fccuritate de profcqiiendo, l5c.

And if the dillrcife be taken without the franchife, and im-
pounded within, the fiierifFe may upon pleint made, prefently en-
ter and make deliverance (without any precept to the bayly of the

liberty) for the ftatute provideth that he fhall replevy, $i extra liber-

fates capta fucr* el fi ivfra lilertates captafuerint hujufmodi a'veria,

tffc. So as there is no precept to be dircded to the bayly of the

liberty, but v/here the diftrefle was taken within the liberty; and
where the diftrefTe was taken out of the- liberty, there by the ex-

prefTe words of the ftatute die fherifFe may enter and make de-
liverance prefently.

31E. 5. gflgcr
^2 J

Sine impedimea/o, 8iC.] A man by deed makes a leafe for
15. yg^pg,^ referving a rent with a clauie of dillreft'e, and to detaine

the diftreffe againft gages and pledges untill grec be made, yet the

fhfriffe, or bayly of the liberty, as the cafe rec^uiies, ought to make
deliverance of Vucli a diftrefle.

Note
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Note the original writ oftrp/cg' is in nature of zjujiicks, and is

Jiot retournable ; and in ^.jujlicies no conufance can be demanded,

bccaufe none can demand conuiance, but he that hath a court of 34 ^' ^' 42.

record, and of a plea in a court of record; but the county court,

though the plea be holden therein by a jujlicies the kings writ, yet

is it no court of record, for of a judgement therein there lieth a

TVrit of falfe judgement, and not a writ of error: alfo if the fhe-

Hffe (hould graunt the conufance, he could not award a refummons,

land the lord of the franchife can demand no conufance in a re-

plevin.

And yet divers lords of hundreds, and court barons have power F.N.B. 73. b.

to hold plea, de 'veiito najuio, in old books called de 'vee: for the Reg- t>»ig.

better underftanding of this ad, and of divers auncient afts of ^^
• 7* >

9*

parliament, books, and records, it is good to know what the ge-

nuine fenfe of ijetitum namium is, wherein many have erred. Na- See W. 2. ca. 2*

mium fignifieth a taking, or diftrelte, and njctitum is forbidden, F.N. B. 73.

and properly it fignifieth when the bayly of the lord diftreineth

beads or goods, and the lord forbiddeth his bayly to deliver them
Vvhen the fheriiFe comes to replevy them, and to that end to drive

them to places unkndwne, or to take fuch a courfe as they Ihould

not be replevied : but it is alfo called a diftreffe, that is forbidden

•vetitum namiu, when without any words they are eloigned, or (b

handled by a forbidden courfe, as they cannot be replevied^ for

then they are forbidden in law to be replevied.

Now by this it appeareth how they err?, that take it, that beads
br goods taken in vvithcrham fhould be beails or goods taken in

'vetito namio, for <vctitum namitim, or 'vetilum namii is unlawful!, for Bra<Son, lib. 3.

whether the diftrefie were lawfully taken or no, yet the forbidding ^°^* ^55- ''•

of them againft gages and pledges to be replevied, out of quelHon
is unlawful!. But the beails in withernam are lawfully taken by
authority of law, in lieu of thofe that were diilreined and for-

bidden to be replevied, and the writ or precept of withernam re- _ .

citeth, ^od poJlqua?n predict^ B. averia prediSi' A. cepit, et in comit' ^^^q
^^*

tuo ea fugwoit, l^c. per quod ea eidem A. replegiari ?ion foturjii, nos F.N.B. -it,.

malitiec ipfius B. obvlare •volentes hi hac parte tibi prescipimus quod f 141 1
'a-veria pradi^^ B. in bali-ua tua cap* in Withernam, et ea dsti?ieas

donee eidem A. averia fua pricdid'' feciindum legem et confuetudinem

^egni nojiri replegiar" poJJi:/^c. So as- the taking in withernam is

a lawfull taking by authority of law, and therefore cannot be term-
ed a taking forbidden, for that it is exprefsly commanded to be
done, and this agreeth with our old bookes. Hereof Bradlon faith.

Si autem averia capiantur per fer-uientem domini (Jine judicio curia) Braft.1). 3. 158.

et pojlea petita fuerint ab ipfo domma, cum prisjens fuerit, et ipfe ea ^.SS-^- ^57- a-

'vetuerit per 'vadium et plegium, uterine tenebitur, ut 'videtur, tcnus de f _

captione, et alter de njctito namio ; et ilcct dorninus ipfe adnjoca'-verit cap-

tionetn fervientis, fewientem non liberal fed onerat feipfum, et uterque

tenetur defa£iofernjientisyfer-viens quia cepit, et dominus di-pliciter, quia
adnjocat faBum ferruietitis, et quia vetat : item funt qui dicunt, quod
non tenetur quis refponderc de 'uetito, anteq-datn convincatur captio in-

jufla, ad quod dico, quam'vis captio jufla, lid injifia, tamcn 'vetitum

/emper erit injufium.

And in W. 2. placita de 'vetito namio, is intended a power. to hold W. 2. cap. «;

plea of taking of dillreffes, and forbidding of them to be replevied,

as clearly appeareth by the words of that aft, and cannot be in-

tended of pleas of withernam.

M 2 Vt
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Mirror, ca. a. De qjee font 2. manners, Jun quant un vee 'vi-ve naam, i^c. centre

X/^* g^f^f^f ^ pledges fiij^lfant, laiiter quant liin ne/uffir my Joy ejire diftrein

a droit, \5 lun iS tauterfont perjonel trej'[>ajjes contre la peace.

Vee is an old French word, and is as much to fay, as Tjethus, or

forbidden.

Naam neji autre chc/e que reafonable dijlrejji', it commeth of the

Saxon word nonrnen, or nammen, to take hold on, or dillrein, where-

of comes namium, i. captio, and fo 'vetitum namium fignilieth in law

a dillrefle, or taking forbidden to be replevied.

Now feeing withernam hath been mentioned, you fhall finde

thn.t the true fenfe of the word is a proofe of tlie aforefaid matter,

for it is compounded of two old Saxon words, 'vix. nveder, which

common fpeech hath turned to oder, or other; and naam, that fig-

Jiifieth, as hath been faid, a caption, or taking, and therefore is as

much as a taking, or a reprifall of other goods in lieu of them that

were formerly taken and eloigned or withholden, and this is ca-

pers in ^mtherna7n\ whereof the Regiller fpeakcth, and well ex-

poundeth, which now you fee clearly is juft and lawful!.

Lambard verbo And therefore one fpeaking of withernam, and condemning the

Withernam. aforefaid error, faith, Verum maximam mihi admirationem mo^et in-

trodutta ncminis depra'vatio, qua twitbernam vetiturn (cu7n potius itc-

ralum fonnt) namiian dicit.

F.N.B. 89. u. And albeit the diftrefll* were lawfull, yet by matter, ex pojifaBo,

n'^^if h^'^^
"^^ "^^y ^^ called 'vetitum namium, a wrongful! taking: for when (for

upra.
g^^j^p]^-. ^g that deilreineth them eloigneth them, fo as they can-

not be replevied, the owner fhall have an afticn of trefipafie, quart

iji et arniis, ai'eria i/>/:/,s yJ. cepit et ea nd loca igncta fuga-vit ita quod

a-veria ilia eidem A. Jecundum legem et confuciudinetn regni nojlri re^

plegiand. in'vauri non poterit : whereby it appeal eth, tliat by the

matter fubfequent, the firft diftrefl'e is in this fenfe, and to this ef-

i'ewt, termed unlawful).

1 142 ]
CAP. XXII.

'hJULLUS de caterc pojjit dif- "J^ ONE from henceforth may dif*

tringere libcre tenentes fucs ad train his freeholders to anfwer

refpondeiulum ae libera tcncmento fuo^ for their freeholds, nor for any thingx

nee de aliquilms ad iibcrum tenetncniuTn touching their freehold, without the

fuumjpcCiantibui {\)^necjurarefaciat king's writ: nor (hall caufe his free*

libere tenentes {2) fues contra voliin- holders to fwear againft their wills;

tatevijiiam^ quia hoc nullus facere po- for no man may do that without the

iejifine pTactpto doniini regis. king's commandment.

15 R. a. cap, 2. 16 R. z. cap. a. (15 R. 2. c. la.)

Rot. ciau*". This a£t is confirmed and enlarged by the Ilatute of 15 and

virwig.
Before this ftatute, lords would diftraine their free tenants to

come and (hew the deeds, fpccially the original! deed, whereby they

might know by what rent and fervices the tenancie was holden of
• them, and obliquely many times perufing the deeds (which are the

lecrets and fmews of a mans land) brought in quellion the title of

th*
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the free-hold it felfe. Another mifchiefe was, that the lord' of

court barons, hundreds, &c. where the fuitors were judges, would

conftraine them to fweare betweene partie and partie, both which

mifchiefes are taken away by two feverall branches of this acl.

(1) Ad liberum tenementum fuum Jpedatttibus.'\ By thele words

are intended the charters or tenure of their lands, for they doe

properly belong to the free-hold; and if the freeholder be dif-

trained contrary to the purview of this ftatute, he ihall have a writ

of prohibition grounded upon this adb, Cum de communi conJlUo rcg,-

iii nojiri Angliee ftatutwn Jit, quod nullus dijiringere pojjit libere te-

nentes fiios ad refpondendum de libera tfnemento fuo, nee de aliquibus ad
liberum teuementuit:fuumfpeflantibus, i^c, libi preecipimics quod non

dijiringa^ ad refpondendmn, l5c.

And it appeareth by the Regifter, that this aft doth bind the

king, for there is a writ direfted to the kings bailiffes of his man-
ner of N. the words whereof be, Vobis pracipimus, quod non dif~

tringatii A. ad refpondendum coram <vobis in curic^ nojira pra^did^ de

libera tenem* /uot nee de aliquibus ad liberum tenctnentum fuum fpeilan~

tibus. And if the kings bailiffe doth not obey this writ, the te-

nant fhall have an attachment againft him, which alfo appeares in

the Regifter.

(2) Neejurare facit libere tenentfs.^ This is to be underflood

betweene partie and partie ; but to enquire for the lord of all the

articles belonging to the court baron or hundred, they mav be
fworne, and io are the books to be underftood. Hereof you may
Tcade a notable record in 14 E. i. in Banco, &c.

Gilbertus de Pincebek Sff Richardus jilius Guilielmi de Spalding im -

flacita'ver' Priorem de Spalding pro eo quod cnmfint liberi homines, tff

terras ^ tenementa fua ienent libere^ ipfe Prior dijiringit eos ad corpo-

ralefacramentutn prafiand^ jibifine pr<£cepto regis, contra legem iff con-

Jiiet' regni regis, iff contra • prohibitionem, ^c. Prior dicit quod ha^
bet libertatem i^ regalitatem, quod fi quis captus fuerit cum latrocinio,

quod ipfe per bali-vosfuos in curiafua inde habet cog>i'. E.t quod fuper
captionem furis cum manuopere dittumfuit ditiis Gilbert isf Richardo,

quod ad ret 'veritatetn inde inquirend' pr^fiarent facramentum, qui illud

facere recufarunt, unde die* quodper confiderationem curice prad"fuerunt
ipfi diflriSii propter contgmptum preedifl^ judic^. ^t quia in cafu hu-

jufmodi liber homo in curia dominifui corpQralc debet facramentum pr^c-

Jiare, Ji per confuetudinem ejufdem curia ad hoc eledlus fuerit, \5 idem
Gilbertus l£ Richardus non poffmt dedicere, quin per confuetud' ejuf-

dem curi^ ad hujufmodi corporale fac. amentum eledifuei unt. Con-
fiderat* efl, quod Priorfine die, t5 hab'' retitrn'' a-verioxnm, kfj ipflGui'
lielmi iff Richardi in mifericordia.

But in the leet or tourne, the fuitors may be compelled to be
fworne as well for the king, as betweene partie and partie ; for

they are not libere tenentes, as this ftatute fpeaketh, in refpeft of
tenure, but doe their fuit in refpeft of refiance ; alfo the leets and
tournes are the courts of the king and of record ; and the coiirt

baron and hundred court of other lords are not courts of record.
' The rule of law is, that whenfoever any man hath any thing of
common right and by courfe of law, ttie fame may well be enlarj^ed

by cuftome and prefcription ; as the lord of a manour that hath a
court baron, of common right and by courfe of law all pleas there-
in are determinable by wager of law, and yet by prefcription tae

lord may prefcribe to determine them by juiie. And this branca
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doth binde the king in his court baron, hundred or countie

court.

Era^, li. 3. fo. Of both thefe articles Brafton faith thus, Non potejl aliquis baro^

^°6' *vicecomes, t'el alius de liberis tenementis cognojcere, nee tenens tenetur r^-

fpondere fine fracepto I'el I'jarranto domini regis, nee etiam pajjunt ali-

qiiem adJ'acramentum fine <voarranto compellere.

Glanv. li. 12. c. In a writ of right patent direfted to the lord of the manour,
2, 3. &c. Braa. p]ea fiiall be holden of freehold, and the court in that cafe may
^.5.10.328. g^yg ^^ oath, for there is the kings writ oi praecipe quod reddat^

Y\ti\Au e^z. ' . which is praceptum domini regis. Of this you (hall reade plenti-

Regift. fo. I.
^ fully in our old books, and it properly belongeth to another trea-

F.N.B. fo, I. tife. And note thefe words in our ad. Sine pracepto domini re^isy

doe refer to both claufes.

CAP. XXIII,

pROVISUM (ft et'tamy quod ft T T is provided alfo, that if bailifFsj

balivi (
I ), qui compotum fuum which ought to make account to

(lominisjuis redderetefienttir^fefubtrax' their lords, do withdraw themfclveF,

^r/«/, et terras vel tenementa non ha~ and have no lands nor tenements

huerint (2), per ques dijlringi pojfunt^ whereby they may be diftrained; then

tunc per eorum corpora aiiacbientur, they fhall be attached by their bodies,

ita quodvicecomes in cujus baliva i'nve- fo that the fherifF, in whofe bailiwick

Ttiantur, eos ventrefaciat ad compotum they be found, (hall caufe thenitocome

fuum rcddend\ to make their account,

(Fitz. Brief, 791, 806. Fitz. Procefs, 203. Fitz. Exigent, 12. 1 Roll. 182.)

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, as it appeareth by the

letter thereof, , that the laft proces in an aftion of accoinpt was
diitres infinite, and the accomptants feeking fubterfuges did with-

draw themfelves and become vagrant, flying to fecret places, fome-

times in foreine counties, and had no lands or tenements whereby
they might be diltrained, fo as the lords were in a manner re-

medileffe.

Regift. 72. 136. This aft doth give to the lord a writ of account, founded upon
F.N.B. 117. h. jjjjj ftatute, which of the w^'^rds of the writ is called a monfira-vit

Brit, fo.' iGi b
^^ ccmpDto, and beginneth thus: Monfira-vit nobis A. quod cum B.

Mirr. c. 2. § 17. bali'vus fiuus, &c. Of which writ you may reade in the Regilter,

de contraits, & in P'leta, and other ancient bocks and records, and lyeth in any
*^" 5* § 3- county where the accountant may be found.

[ 144 ] (i) Balivi.'] This llatute extends not onely to bailiffes accord-
Eritton ubi fup. jng to the letter, but to gardeins in focage, receivers, and other
^^^

^8e"^
accountants: but the ftatute of W. 2. c. u. extends only to bai-

avow.'zao! ^^^^^ ^"'^ receivers, and not to a gardein in focage; for a capias

17 E 3. 59. lyeth againft him by this ftatute, but no exigent by the ftatute

Regift. 137. of W. z.

W. 2. cap. II. Andvvhere feme have fuppofed, that the ftatute ofW. 2. which
Regift. 136. givcth proces of utlagary in an aftion of account, hath taken away
f.N.B. 118. either the eftcd or the ufe of this aft, the contrary appeareth in

that
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that cafe, and in other cafes in our books, as hereafter fhal!

appeare.

(2) Et terras et tencmenta non hahuerint.'\ If the accomptants

have any lands or tenements, whereby they might be diilralned,

though it be not to the value of the account, yet it fufficeth to ex-

empt them out of this ftatute, but they mull have lands and tene-

ments for terme of life at the leaft, and fo is this aft to bee uri-

derftood.

For proof whereof; after this ftatute, and after the faid ftatute 4 E. 2. breve

of W. 2. cap. II. njiz. in 4 E. 2. one brought a writ Qi tnonjha^vit 79^'

de compoto upon this ilatute, and counted that he was his receiver of

C.I. &c. In wiiich adion foure points were refolvcd. i. That,
our ftatute extendeth to a receiver as well as to a bailife. 2. That
if the accountant hath any lands or tenements, though they be not

fufRcient to render the account, yet he is exempted out ot the fta-

tute. 3. By thefe words [lands and tenements] is intended an

eftate of freehold ; and therefore where it was there found that the

accountant had a houfe of the yearly value of vi. s. in the right of

his wife, who had the inheritance thereof, but for that it was
the freehold of his wife, and not his freehold, it was adjudged no

fufficiencie within the ftatute. 4. Laftly, it was refolved, that if

the huflsand had ifliie by his wife, fo as he had a franktenement for

his life, he had beene exempted out of the ftatute. And the like

cafe was in 6 E. 2. in cafe of a receiver, and many other authori- 6 E. 2. breve 806.

ties and records there be to that efFedl, whereby it appeareth that ^7 E- 2. Proc.

both this a£l hath ftill his efFeft, and that it was in uie after the *°3-

flat, of W. 2. cap. J I. And herewith agreeth Fleta, which wrote
f'n.B.^iiI.'

foone after the ftatute of W. 2. and that ftatute doth confirme this piet. li. 2. c 64.

aft, Etfi diffugerit, et gratis compotum reddere noluerit, Jicut in aliis Britton ubi fup.

Jiatutis alibi contineiiir : by which words this ftatute is meant.

And good ufe may be made of this writ of monjira'vit de com- F.N.B. 118.

foto, if the plaintife can learne in what place or countie he lurketh, Regift. 136,137.

but he cannot have this writ fed per fidem, q^uam pra-Jiare debet in

cancellaria, \£c.

But if any fue out this writ of monjira'vit de compoto, and attache

the accountants body, where he hath lands and tenements, con-
trary to this aft, iv deceptioiiem curies contra forinam fiatuti, l£c.

the party grieved ftiall have a writ for his reliefe, which appeareth

in the Regifter, Regift. 137.

CAP. xxiv;

J TEMfirmarit [\) temporefirma- ALSO fermors, during their

rum fuarum vaftu7n^ venditione7n^ terms, (hall not make wa.'le,

vel exilium (2) non factent (3) de fale, nor exile of houfe, woods, and

domibus^ bofcis^ vel hominibus^ nee de^ men, nor of any ihiug belongmg to

aliqulbus ad tenementa qua adfirtna?n the tenements that they have to renrt,

habentfpeSiantibus (4), n'lfi fpccialem without fpv-'ciallicence had by writ.ng

inde habuerint conceffionem (5\ per of covenant, making mention, tuat

fcriptum conventionis mcntioneinfaciens they may do it; wntCA tning if tiiey

quod hocfacere poffunt, ^uodfifece- do, and thereof " be convictj ui ./

rinty M 4 iiiaU
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rint, etfuper hoc coxvlncantur, damp- fliall yield full damage, and fhal|

na plena rejiituunt^ et per mifericor- be puniftied by amerciament gricvr

dia}7i graviter puniantur (6). ouHy.

See the ftatute of Gloyc' c. 8. (Mirror, 3*0. 5 Rep. 18. Dyer, f. 281. Fitz. Waft. 12. 3,2.

30. 32. 37, 42, 43. 46, 47, 43. 53. 6S, 69. 76. 78. 82. 88. 4 Rep. 63. Raft. 689. 6 Ed. i. flat.

?.c.5.)

The inirchiefe before this ftatnte was, that againft leiTees for life

pr years, there lay no prohibition of wafte at the common lavv^

becaufe they came in by the aft of the lellbr, and he might have

provided upon the making of the leafe, againft walle to be done,

and he t'.it might and would not provide for himfelf, the commoq
law would not provide for: otherwife it is of eftates created by
law, as tenant in dower, and the gardien ; but feeing wafte and

deftrudion is hurtful! to the common-wealth, this aft providetii

remedy for wafte done by leflee for life, or lefl'ee for yeares, and

it is the firft ftatute that gave remedy in thofe cafes : for the rule

llegift. 72. o^ t'>^ Regifter is, that there are five manner of writs of waftes,

Jrad. li. 4. fo. <yiz. two at the common law, as for wafte done by tenant in dower,

355» 356; '357- or by the gardien; and three by ftatute, or fpeciail law, as againft

tenant for life, tenant for yeares, and tenant by the courtefie.

(i) FirmariL] For the word Jin/ia, whereoi'Jirmarius commethf

fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, fcft. i.

Here fiimarii doe comprehend all i'uch as hold by leafe for life,

or lives, or for yeares, by deed or without dee^l : largefe habet bac

ricta, lib. 5. ca, di8'to frmarius ad terminwn njit^, et ad termhium annorwn ; and iQ

34- jnuch Fleta faith, de tertnino.

Rjgift. 72. Albeit the ^.egifter faith, Sciend', that per fiatuturn de Mark-

bridge, cap. 23. datafuit quondam prohibitto 'uafii 'verjus ienentem an-

norum, which is true, though the ftatute doth extend to farmers for

life alfo, but this aft extended not to tenant by the courtefie, fqr

he is not a farmer, but if a lc?,fe be made for life or yeares, he is

a farmer, though no rent be referved.

:firftpartofthe (2) Vaftum, i;enditionem, njel exiliu7n.'\ Of thefe you (hall reade
VA. ic(fl. 67.

jj, j.;^g j^j.^ p^^j yf jjjg Inftitutes. Bqt a reafoji is required, that

feeing as well the eftate of the tenant by the courtefie, as the te-

nant in dower are created by aft in law, wherefore the prohibi-

tion of waft did not lie as well againft the tenant by the curtefiq,

as the tenant in dower at the common law; and the reafon is this,

for that by having of iflue the ftate of tenant by the courtefie is

originally created, and yet afier that he ftiall doe homage alone in

the life of his wife, which p^oveth ^ larger eftate; and feeing at

the creation of his" eftate he might doe wafte, the prohibition of

wafte lay not againft him after his wives deceafe, but in the cafe of

tenant in dower, Ihe is punilbable of wafte at the firft creation of

her eftate: the prohibition of wafte lay not againfl tenant in taile

cpres pcffib. (whofe ftate was created by aft in law) becaufe the

originall eftate was not punifhable of wafle.

WeriiEliz. (3) Non faciant."] To doe or make wafte, in legall underftand-

?*^* •*• ing in this place, includes as well permiflive wafte, which is wafte

by reafon of omillion, or not doing, as for vyant of reparation, as

wafte by reafon of commiflion, as to cut downe timber trees, or

proftrate houfes, or the like; and the fame word hath the ftatute

of Glpuc, cap. 5. que wverfait nuafte, a;^d yet is underftood as well

0|
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of paffive, as active wafte, for he that fufTereth a houfe to decay,

which he ought to repaire, doth the wafte : and therefore if a man
maketh a leafe for yeares by indenture of a houfe and lands, upon

condition, that if it happen the lefiee to doe any wafte, that the lef-

•for fliall reenter, in this cafe it the lefTee fulfer the houfes to be

walled, the leflbr fhall re-enter, fo as tnis word facere, hath not

onely this fignification in a penall ftatute, but in a condition

alfo.

This aft prohibiteth that farmers fliall not doe wafte, and yet if

jhey fuffer a ftranger to doe wafte, they fhall be charged witji it,

for it is prefumed in law, that the farmer may withftand it, Et qui

fton objtat quod obfiare pottjl,facere Hjidetur. Secondly, the law doth

^ive to every man his proper adlion, fo as none of tliem be without

due remedy: and therefore in this cafe the leflbr Ihall have his

adion of wafte againft the lefiee, and the leffee his aftion of tref-

paffe againft him that did the wafte, and fo the lofle, as reafon re-

quireth, in the end ftiall lie upon the wrong doer, and if the

leflbr fhould not have his adlion pf wafte, hee lliould bee without

remedy.

(4) iWf de aliquibus adtenementa qua habent adfirmamfpe£lantihus.'\

There were before particularly named de domihus, bofcis, et homini'

kus-'y thefe words doe comprehend lands an4 meadowes belonging

to the farme.

Alfo thefe general! words have a further fignification, and there-

fore if there had been a farmer for life, or yeares of a mannor,
and a tenancy had efcheated, this tenancy fo efchcfited did belong

to the tenements that he held in farm, and therefore this aft ex-

tended to it, and the leffor fhall have generally a writ, and iuppofe

a leafe made of the lands efcheated by the leflbr, and maintain it

by the fpe.ciall matter.

(5) ^ifi habeant fpecialetn concejjionem.'] This graunt ought to

^e by deed, for all wafte tendeth to the dif-inheritance of the leffor,

and therefore no man can claime to be difpunifhable of wafte with-

out deed.

* In Lewis Bowles cafe you may reade plentifully of this matter.

This fpeciall graunt is intended to be abfque ttnpetitione <vajliy

without impeachment of wafte. Impeachment commeth of the

French word empejhemenf. ^ the fages of the law have ufed the

word impetitio, derived of i« and/^/o, and thaty?«^ impetilione vajii,

is as rnuch to fay, as without impeachment, that is, without any
demand or challenge for doing of wafte; but if the claufe be
either _^/;f impedhn^nto, or impeditione 'vajii, it amounteth in judge-
ment of la\V to as much s.s/tne impetitione 'vaJii.

ifi)
"' Damna plena rejiituant et per mifericordiam gra-viter punian-

tur,'\ ^ And this muft be underftood in fuch a prohibition of wafte

upon this ftatute, as lay againft tenant in dower at the common
law, and fingle damages was given by this ftatute againft lefiee

/or life, and leflee for yeares.

This ftatute of Glouc*. cap. 5. gave treble damages, and the

place wafted againft leflee for life, leflTee for yeares, and tenant by
the courtefie, &c.

But after this ftatute, and the ftatute of GIouc'. Confue'vit fieri

breve de prohibitione niafii, per quod breve multifuerunt in errort, cre-

(ientes quod illi qui 'vajlum fecerini non habuerunt necejje refpondere nijt

tantum de njaJiofaSio pojl prohibiticnem eis direclam ; dominus rex fut
• hujujmodi

ai H. 7. 37. »,

[1463

Firft part Jnflf

(eft. 67.

3 E. 3. fol. 34.

34 E. 3. 37.

3 Lib. ii.fo.?2,
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82. b.
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tiat Co. 664,

665.
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hujufmodi error de cetera tollatur) ftatuit quod de vajio quocunque, iSc.

non fiat de catero bre've de prohibitionefed bre^e defuTmnonitione, quod
iile, de quo querititr, re/pondeat de HjaJiofaBo quocunque tempore, ^e.

Whereupon the prohibition of" wafte was abrogated, and the

Regift, fol. 72. adlion of wafte framed upon the a£l of Weftm. 2. as in the Regifter
appeareth.

[147] CAP. XXV.

•y VSTICIAR II ithierantes de ^ H E juftlces ip eyre from hcnce-
^ catero non amercient villatas in forth (hall not amerce tovvnfhips

itinerefno^proeoquodfinguUxii.an- in their circuits, becaufe all being
normn ( I ) non venerlnt coram viceco- twelve years old came not afore the
miiibus et coronatoribus, ad inquijitio- fherlfFs and coroners, to make inquiry

nes de roberiis (2}? incendiis domorum of robberies, burnings of houfes, or

(3)j ^^^ °^'i'i^ ^^ coronam fpe£ianU- other things pertaining to the crown;
bus (4) faciend'. Dmu tarnen de fo that there come fufiicient out of
villatis illis veniant fufficientes (5), thofe towns, by whom fuch enquefts

fer quos inqulfitlones hujupnodi plene may be made full : except enquefts

fieri poJJu7it^ exceptis inquifitionibus for the death of man, whereat all

de morte hominis (6) faciend\ ubi being twelve years of age, ought to

omnes xii. annorum^ venire dehenty appear, unlefs they have reafonable,

niji rationabikm caufam habeant abfen- caufe of abfence.

tiisfua,

Jrlagna Chart, ca. 35. Hie. ca. 10. &; 8. (Fitz. Waft. 11. 39. 53. 66. 72, 73. loi. 103. 120.}

Two mifchiefes were before the making of this ftatute.

Firft, that if the IherifFe did prefent before the juftices in eyre,

that thofe of the age of twelve yeares came not to the tourn, that the

townfhips where they dwelt fliould be amercied, for that ev^ery one
above twelve years appeared not at their tourns, where they ihould

be fworne, (as hath been faid) amongft other things, that they

fhould doe fto felony, nor aflent to any, and therefore albeit they

could not be "^xt^tXiX. ad inqtdfii' faciend\ being under age of 21,

yet they ought to be there to take the oath, and to difcover felonies,

if any they knew, according to their oath.

Another mifchiefe, that when any robbery, burning of houfes,

homicide, or other felony was done, the flieriffe, for fo much as per-

tained to him, or the coroner in cafe of the death of man, would
fummon many townlhips, and fometime a whole hundred, where
twelve would ferve to make enquiry: and if all did not appear ac-

cording to the fummons, they would prefent the fame before the

juftices in eyre, where the whole towniliips or hundred were amer-
cied, albeit many times a fufficient number to make enquiry did

appeare. Now this ftatute provideth remedy, that when there

commeth out of the townftiips fo fummoned, a fufficient number by
whom inquifitions may be fully made, that no amerciaments Ihali

be fet upon the townfliips or hundred by the juftices in eyre, which
>vas one remedy for both the two mifchiefes.

(i) Singuli
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(i) Singulii xii. anmrum.'] Where old bookes mention fometlme Mag. Chart,

14 years, it is but mifprinted ; for the time for one to come to the "=• 35-

tourn or leet, and to take his oath, as is aforefaid, is twelve yeares,

and fo it is provided by this ad.
^ VldeW i c

(2) De roberiisJ] See for this word in the firll part of the Infti- j,_

tutes, fed:. 501.
,

Br^a. 1. 2. fol.

(3) Incendiis domorum.'\ By this it appeareth, that burning of Brit. fol. 16.

houfes was felony by the common law, for otherwife he could not Fieta, lib. 2. ca,

have enquired of the fame in his tourn, |5j f
pi q

This is to be underftood not onely of a dwelling houfe, but of the ^^^^^^ ^

barne or ftable belonging thereunto. 11 H. 7. i.

The Mirror goeth further, for he reckoning the fame amongft the Mirror, c. 1. § 8.

highell offences, faith, ardours font que ardent city, <ville, maifcn, "e Aidourset

beajlf ou antres chateux de lour felony in temps de peace pur haine, on \l}\s w.i^v.

fVengeance.
_

Appeal de Arfon

Les appeales de arfonsfefont in tiel mannery cedde icy appeal Harding & cap. i. § 13.

illonque (o've les furnofmes) de ceo q. come tnefme cejii cedde a'voit un [ 148 J
maifon ou plufors, ou un taffe de blee, ou un mollein defeyne, ou auter

manner de biens in tiel lieu, i^c. la vient mefme celuy Harding, et en le

dit meafon miflfen,\je, tf^c.feloniotfment, Iffc.

And Fieta faith. Si quis esdes alienas nequiter oh inimicitiam -vel ?l2t4 ubi fupr^,

frada caufa tempore pads combufferit, et inde con'vicVfuer^ per appellum

<veljine, capitali debetfententia puniri. But this belongeth to another

treatife.

(4) Vel aliis ad ccronamfpeSlantibus.'l Here is meant other felo-

nies at the common law, which are called placita corome, either en-

quirable before the IherifFe in his tourne, or the coroner, of whom
the ftatute here fpeakcth.

(5) Dum tamen de 'villatis illis <z:eniunt fuffieientesS^ But if there

appeare not lufHcient, as if there appeare under 12, then all that

\vere fumraoned fhall be amercied, and this doth follow the reafoa

of the common law, for where for triall of any ilTue, there fhall be

fummoned 24, if there 12 onely appeare, and are fworne, the others

that made default fhall not be amercied; but if any of them that

doe appeare be challenged and tried out, fo that 1 2 remain not to

try the ifTue, then all the reft fhall be amercied, as if there had under

12 originally appeared : and it is a good expofition of a ftatute,

when the reafon of the common law is purfued: fee before cap. 18.

concerning amerciaments.

(6) Exceptis inquifitionibus de morte hominis, tfff.] The law hath Biitton, ca. 6.

fo great refpedl to the punilhment of homicide or murder, that

at that inquifition before the coroner, ail above 12 muft appeare

(to the end the truth may be found out and punilhed, and the hor-

pble crime of murder detefted) unleffe they have a reafonable ex-

fufe to the contrary.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVI.

J\A URDRUM{ I ) de cater non

adjudicetur coramjujl'iciariisy tibl

infortunium tantwnmodo adjudicatum

ejl-i fed locum haheat murdrum de in-

terfeSlh per feloniam (2) tantumy et

non aliter.

jyjURTHER from henceforth

fhall not be judged before our
juftices, where it is found misfortune

only, but it fhall take place in fuch

as are flain by felony, and not other-

wife.

Brafton, lib. i. fol. 120, lai. Britton, cap. 6. Fleta, lib. i. cap. 23. (Keyling, 123. Co. Ent.

354. 2 Roll, 120.)

JBritton, cap. 7.

3 E- 3-

Coron. 354.

3 £. 3. ibid. 322.

ai E. 3. 17. b.

Numb. 35. 9.

Peut. 29. 2.

Jo/hua 20, 21.

ice.

[ 149]
See the ftatute

of Glouc' c. 9.

5t H. 4. 18.

ji H. 7. 23.

3 E. 3. coron.

See the $rft part

of the Inft. (eft.

745-

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that he that killed a man
by mifadventure, per infortunium, as by doing any aft that was not
againft law, and yet againfl his intent the death of a man enfued,

this was adjudged murder: as if a man had caft a ftone over an
houfe, or (hot at a mark, and by the fall of the ftone, or glaunce of
the arrow a man was flain, the party ftiould fufFer death. And fo

it was at the common law, if a man had killed a ma.nfe defendendo, he

ihould be hanged, and forfeit in both cafes, as in cafe of murder;
fo tender a regard had the law to the prefervation of the life ofman.

And with the common law was agreeable the judiciall law, before

the cities of refuge were appointed ; he that killed a man by mif-

adventure, &c. was put to death, to the end that men fhould be fo

provident and wary of their adions, as no death of man, woman or

child might enfue thereupon.

This ftatute doth remedy both points, for the latter claufe is

generall, that it (hall not be murder, but where it is done perfeh-
niam, i.felleo animo, and by malice prepenfed. And albeit his life

in neitlier of thefe cafes is now loft, yet the forfeiture of his goods

and chateux remained in both cafes. And fo if a man kill a man
by mifadventure, if he efcape, the towne fhall be amercied, &c. is

alfo a mark of the common law.

( 1
) Murdrum.] For this word, fee the i part of the Inftir.

feft. 500. To fpeak of the parts of homicide, doth belong to

another treatife; this onely ftiall fuffice for the unaerftanding of

this aft.

(2) Perfeloniam.] For this word, and the fignification thereof

fee the firft part of the Inftitutes at large.

CAP. XXVII.

JDRO FISUM eft, quod nullus qui

coramjufliciari'if itinerantibus va-

catur ad warrantum in placito terne,

vel tenement'^ amercletur de ceeterOf

pro eo quod prafens non fucrit quando

vocatur ad warrantum (excepto prima

di(

TT is provided, that none, being

vouched to warranty before our

juftices in eyre, in plea of land or te-

nement, {hall be amerced from hence-

forth, becaufe he was not prefent when
he was vouched to warranty, except

the
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die adventus jujliciar' ipforum) fedft

warrantus illefuerit infra comitatum,

tunc injungatur vicecom\ quod ipfurn

infra tertium diem^ vel quartum (fe-

£undum kcorum dijiantiam) facial ve-

Tjire, ftcut in itinere jufliciar' fieri

confuevit. Etfi extra comitaf maneat

tunc rationabilem haheat fumjnonitio-

nem xv. dierum ad minuSy fecundum

difcretionem jufiiciar^ et legem commu-

nem.

the firft day of the coming of thejuf-

tices: but if the party vouched be
within the fhire, then the fherifF (hall

be commanded to caufe him to come
within the third or fourth day, accord-

ing to the diftance of the place, as it

was wont to be donein the circuit of

the juftices. And if he dwell without

the ihire, then he {hall have reafonable

I'ummons of fifteen days at the leaft,

after the difcretion of the juftices,

and the common law.

Bra£t. I. 3. fo. I15, 116. Brit. t. a. fo. 7. Flcta, li. i. cap. 9. Mirror, cap. 4 cap. Itineris*

By the common law, all the men of the county ought to appeare

before the juftices in tire per brei'e de generalifummonitione'vic' direSi*,

quod pramoneat omnes de coTii' quod fint coram talihus jujiiciariis ad
cerium diem et locum per quadraginta dies, as well that every man
Ihould be ready to anfwer to any matter, wherewith he was to be
charged, or commenced againft them, as to ferve the king and his

country, as need fhould require, and to heare and learne the lawes
and cuftomes of the realme, under which they lived. Now the

mifchiefe was, that if the * vouchee appeared not at the firft day, * For this wori

he was amercied, for that he ought to be prefent. Now this ftatute Y'l"'^^^^' ^l^ J^*

enafteth, that he ftiall not be amercied at the firft day, but proces inih^HS-verb.
Ihall be awarded againft him, as by this aft is limited; and if he Et il vouche,

come not then, he fhall be amercied: wherein it is to be obferved &c. Cuftumier

how the common law provideth for expedition of juftice, and ^^ Norm. cap.

how neceflary it is for underllanding of old ftatutes, to reade old ^°* *"
***

bookes.

CAP. XXVIII. C'So]

QI clericui aliquis (2) pro crimine

aliquo^ vel retto^ quod ad coronam
pertineat (3), arrejiatus fuerit^ etpoji'

modum per praceptum domini regis in

lallium traditus fuerit vel replegiatus

fxtiterit ( i ), ita quod hii^ quibus tra-

ditus fuerit in ballium, eum habeant
coram ju/liciariisy non amercientur de

catero illi quibus traditus fuerit in

baUium^ nee alii pleg' fui, fi corpus

fuurn habeant coram jufticiar\ licet co-

ram eis propter privilegium clericals

reipondere noluerit^ vel non potuerit

propter ordinariosfuos.

T F a clerk, for any crime or ofFence

touching the crown, be arrefted,

and after, by the king's command-
ment, let to bail, or replevied, fo that

they, to whom he was let to bail, have

him before our juftices; the fureties

from henceforth, nor they to whom he

was let to bail, fliall not be amerced

(if they have his body before our juf-

tices) altliough he will not anfwer

before them, by reafon of a clerk's pri-»

vilege, nor cannot by reafon of hifl^

ordinary.

(Bro. Cor»n. ill. a8 H. 8.c. i. 31 H. S. c. 3.)

(I) In
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Vide W. I. c. 15. ( I ) /a hallium traditmfueritf vel replegiaUa exiiterit.) Here note
Stam^pl.cor. 7a. ^ difference betweene baile, and replevie; for the one is by the

^S' * 77- higher courts at Wcflminfter, and the other, viz. replevie, by the

fticrifre, by force o^xk^wntof homine replegiando.

For the underftanding of this aft, it is to be knowne, that at the

common law when any man was appealed or indided of felony, if

he were bayled, the bayle was, that he fhould appeare at a certaine

day before fuch julHces to anfwer to the felony. Now the mifchiefe

was, that if a man were bai'ed, or delivered by plevin, albeit he did

appeare, yet if he claimed the benefit of hisclergie, the perfons that

bailed him, or his pledges were amercied, becaufe he refufed to

anfwer to the felony, but tooke himfelfe to hisclergie; this flatute

doch provide, that if in that cafe the clerk doth appeare before the

kings juftices, his baile or pledges ftiall not be amercied, al-

though he will not anfwer before them by reafon of his clerks

priviledg?.

(2} Si clericus aliquh.'] If he were no clerk at the time of the

baile, or deliverie by plevin, bat learned to reade before his ap-

pearance, yet he was within this ftatute, and yet a clerk was not

bailed nor delivered by plevin.

(3) De allquo crimine •vel retto quod ad coronam pertmeat.
'\

* W. 2. cap. 2. ^ Where it is printed reSium, it inull be amended after the ori-

Jlcgift. in ho- ginall, afid m?.de rettum : this is derived of an old word rettfi

rninereplegiand. or reaife, a reditu, znd figiiifieth in our legall underftanding an of-
I'.N.B. fo, 65. r r 1

b Al. Powiters ^^^'^^ ^^ '^""*

cafe.'li. II. 29,
** Crimen and rettum are here taken for fuch offences wherefore a

30. Art. cler. man fhould lofe life or member, becaufe for no other offence he
cap. 14. Mich, ^an have his clergie, or the priviledge of a cierk. But in crimiyie

31 E. 3. coram y^^ majejlatis he^was not to have bis clergie, and therefore this

;?TLfaiI.''

'

^^ extencieth not to perfons let to baile for high treafon, and fo it

Abbas de Mif- is in cafe of facriledge, and the like,

fenden. 17 E 2. And thusis this dark llatute cleerly expounded,
roi. Rom. m. 6, c Nq^ jq fct down in what cafes one (hall be bailed, or delivered

He?c" -oT'i''^ by plevin, and where a man fnall have the benefit of his clergie,

com*! 283. 19 H. and where he is barred thereof by aft of parliament, doe

6„47. 2sE. 3- belong to another trcatife: in the mcane time fomewhat^ you
c.4,5. 18 E. 3. |j,all reade of clergie in Alex. Powiters cafe, ubifupra, and lib. 4.

PowlXitfe fo- 44.45^46.

ubi fup.
<^ Mirror,c. 3. de c.".cepc. de Clergy. Brad. li. 3. 123,124. Flet. 1. i.e. 28, Bnt.ca.4.fo. n.Ub. &.

cap. 36.

{;,5ij CAP. XXIX.

pROFISUM cji, qmdfi deprada-
J
T is provided, that if any wrongs

t'lcnes., velrapincr. aliqursfiant ab- or trefpaffes be done to abbots, of

batibus, priiribus, •velaliis pralatis ec- other prelates of the church, and they

clcfiajlicis ( i )^'et ipfijusfuutti de I^uf- have fued their right for fuch wrongs,

hiodidepradotiombusprofcqucntesjnorte and be prevented with death before

pravettittntur (2), antequatn judicium judgement given therein; their fuc-

indefuerifit ajjequuti^fuccejjores corum ceflors Ihall have actions to demand

habeant (i^iones ad bona (4) ecclejjcs tlie goods of thck church out of tlie

Jtia hands
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Jua (5) de manibus hujuf7nodl tranf-

grefforts repetend' (3). Sbnilem in-

fuper haheant a^ilonemfucceffores de hiis

qua domui fua et ecdefia [recenter^

ante ohitum (6) prcsdecefforumfuorum

per hujufmodi violentiatn fuerint fub^

traSia^ licet pradiSii pr^decejforesfid

jusfuum profccuti non fuerint in vita

fua. Si autem in terris et tencmentis

hujufmodi religioforum^ de quibus eorum

pralati obierintfeifit\ ut de jure eccle-

fiafua^ aliquife intrudant tempore va-

cationis^fuccejores fui breve habeant de

jcifina recuperand\ et adjudicctur eis

dampnafua {'j)jficutin nova dijpijina

edjudicari confuevit.

hands of fuch trefpafTers. Moreover,
the luccelTors (hall have like adlion for

fuch things as w^ere lately withdrawn

by fuch violence from their houfe and

church, before the death of their pre-

decefibrs, though their faid prcdecef-

fors did not purfue their right during

their lives. And if any intrude into

the lands or tenements of fuch reli-

gious perfons in the time of vacation,

of which lands their predeceflbrs died

felfed as in the right of their church,

the fucceflbrs (hall have a writ to re-

cover their feifin. And damages
Ihall be awarded them, as in aflife of

novel difl'eifm is wont to be.

(Fitz. Trefpafs, 205. an. 237. 242. Fltz. Brief, 176. 296, 359. 623. 828. 2 H. 4. 4. Regift,

72. 125. F. N.B. 112.)

There were two mlfchiefs at the common law (as many did hold)

that in the cafe of abbots, priors, and other regular and religious

perfons, if the goods of the monaftery were taken away in the

life of the predecefibr, that after his death his fuccefibr had no re-

medy for fuch trefpafles: the other mifchief was, that if in time of
vacation, when there was no abbot, or prior, or other regular or

religious foveraigne, any intrufion were made, the fuccellor had
no remedy to recover the land with damages, though thereof his 1

predeceffour died feifed, and both thefe are remedied by this

aa.

(l) Abbatibiis,prioribus,'vel aliis pralatis ecclejtajiicis,'\ This aft |

extendeth onely to abbots, priors, and other prelats that be religious
\

and regular, and not to biiliops and other perfons ecclefiallicall ;

being fecular: for in the fecond claufe of this ad, hujufmodi religio-

forum is mentioned for the diftindion betweene religious and fe-

cular. See the firilpart of the Inftitutes, fed. 133. And the rea-

fon of this dij^erfitieis^ that the abbots,.pjiox.Sj .3.Qd„©tlji.er reljgiojis

and^ regularjgerTbns are dead perfons in lavvYand have capacity' to

hayeTan'ds~anJ' goods onely for the ufe.^aAd benefit of the houfe; '42 E. 3.

and cannoTm'alce any tellament; and therefore the church or re- 2H. 4. 2,3. 19.

33-
8E.4. 16.

E. 5. 4, 5.

2. fo. 46.

Hicc. 19. VV. I,

3. 15. 26,

ligious houfe is holden alwayes one, in refped whereof the fucccediijg ^^,^- ^- ^^•

abbot fhall have an affife for a diffeifin done in the life of the pre- ^ f
*'

'

decelTour, and an adion of wafte for wafte done in his predeceflbrs

time; but fo Ihall not a bifhop, archdeacon, dean, parfon, or the
like, that a£e ecclefiafticall fecular, becaufc the church by their '

death hatli an'alteration, and is not alwayes onej^awithJey may
make their tellament, for that i\\ejJmzyh.3iVejgoods an<l.j|j}^ttels to
theirownufe.;- ''•" -....>-^-*.--"- -—---—— ,-„.„,„..—•.• -----.^

Alio the bifhop is of an higher degree then the abbots and
priors with which this ad begins. 5

(2) Mortepr^'veniant\'\ So it is ifan abbot or prior be depofed| Temps E. j.
the fuccelTor (hall have an adion upon this ad, although the prede* trns. 242.
ceffour be alive, as well as if he had died, for as to that houfe he i^

(iviliter mortuui. \

4 (3) Succe^res'
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T2 H. 4. tit.

Account 124.

4E. 3. ri. 17.

Z5.E. 3.45.
.9 H. 6. a 5.

17 E. 3. tic.

Execut io(j.

iiE. 3 Account

57. 47 E. 3.23.

3E.3.31.
4 E. 4. 8.

18 E. 4. i6.

7 H. 4. 5-

n H. 4. 55.
femble.

7E.4. 15.3.

9E-4- 33-

9 H. 6. ^5, 26.

Regilt. 96.

i6E.3.trnsiii.

ii?E.2.trn5 237.

2 H.4. ulii fup.

iJ^ E. 4. 16.

F.N.B. 89. i.

Rpgrff. T2J.
\

F.N.B. 1 12 h.

&113.

4E.4'9.

(3) Suceejfores haheant afilonem ad Bona tecleji<£ fute de mattihus

hujiifmodi tran/grefforts repetend'.] Some have thought in refpeft of
this vjovd repetekda, that this muft be intended of an aflion of de-
tinue, or the like aftion, wherein the thing it felfe is to be reco-

vered, but de manibus hujufmodi tran/grejjoris make it evident, that

it muft be intended of a trefpafle quare 'vi et di'mis., for thereof was
the doubt at the common law : for it is holden, that for goods
taken from the predeceflour of an abbot or prior, no adtion was
given to the fucceilbr at the common law before this adl, for by the

taking the property was diverted. But an aftion of account, debt,
detinue, replevin, and the like adlion, which afhrmes the pro-
perty to continue, the fucceffor fhiU have an aftibn at the common
law.

(4) Bona."] i. If ah obllgatiori be taken from the predeceflour,

it is within this ftatute. 2. The fucceffor flrall have by the equitie

of this ftatute an aftion of trefpaffe of cutting downe of trees, and
carrying them away: wherein it is to be obferved, that adls thar
give remedy for wrongs done, flial! be taken by equitie.

(5) Ecclejire ft((e.'\ Theaftion that the fircceflbr ftiall bring ifpoiv

this ftatute, ihall be bona et catalla domus et ecclefta fuce tempore I.

pradecefforis fui, which without queftion a bilhop, deane, or othar

ecclefidfticall fecular cannot fay.

.(6) Recenter ante ohituin.'] Yet if the taking of the goods were
long before the death of the abbot or prior, his fucceffor {hall have
an aftion of trefpaffe by this ftatute.

( 7 ) Si auteiti in terris et tenementis Imju/mcdi religioforum, ^c. aliqui

fe intrudant tempore 'vacatioitis, iffc. Sre-ue haheant defeijina fua, ei

adjudicentur eis damna.'] This branch is alfo taken by equitie, for

by thefe words, the fucceffor of an abbot, prior, or any other re-

ligious foveraigne fiiall have an aftion of trefpaffe for trees cat

downe and carryed away in the time of vacation.

But a bifhop fliall not have an aftion of trefpaffe in thSt cafe, i.

as hath been faid, for that this aft extends not to him ; 2. the king
hath the temporakies during the vacation, and therefore he cannot

have an aftion of trefpas : but in the Regifter there is in that cafe

an oier and terminer to be granted to heare the trefpaffes done in

time of vacation of the bifhoprick, as thereby appeareth, which

feemeth in favour of the church to be granted by the common law,

for it is not grounded upon this aft, and therefore I leave the mar-
ginal! notes in the Regifter that are newly added, and are not war-

ranted by ancient manufcripts, to the judicious reader.

And the writ of intrufion lieth not for the fucceflbr of the biftiop^

for an intrufion in time of vacation for the kings poffeffion (which

he hath without office) preferveth the inheritance of the bifhop,

but it lyeth by this ftatute, where one intrudes after the deceafe

ofan abbot or prior. Vide the firft part of the Inftitutes feft. 44J,
for this manner of intrufion, while the freehold and inheritance is in

confideratiaci of law.

CAP.
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CAP. XXX. ,

pROFISUM ejl etlam^ quod ft J T is provided alfo, that if thofe

alienatlones (i) //Zar, de qu'ibus alienations (whereupon a writ of

kreve de ingrejfa (2) dari co^Juevity entry was wont' to be granted) hap to

per tot gradusfiant (3),/>^r quot breve be made in fo many degrees, that by

illud in forma prius ujitata fieri non reafon thereofthe fame writ cannot be

pojfity habeant conquerentes breve ad made in the form beforetimes ufed,

recuperandumjeifmamfuam^ fine men- the plaintiffs fhall have a writ to re-

tione graduum (4), ad cnjufcunque cover their feifin, without making
manus per hujufmodialienationes res ilia mention of the degrees, into whofe

devenerit (5), per breve originale^ et hands focver the fame thing fhall hap-

fer commune con/ilium domini regis inde pen to come by fuch alienations, and

providendum (6), b't. that by an original writ to be provid-

ed therefore by the council of our

lord the king.

Eraft. I. 4. fo. 318. &c. Brit. ca. 114. Fleta, lib. 1. ca. 11. lib. 4 cap. i. Pafch. 18 E. i. ia

Banco Rot. 4. Eborutn, John de Hodleftons cafe. (Fitz. Cui in vita 23. Fiiz. Entie, 9. 11. 49.

56. Fitz. Brief, 438. 469. 693. S12. i Inft. 238. b. 239. a. Regift. 228. F. N. B. I91. D. K. 192.

201. 203. Raft. 283.)

It is to be obferved, that the common law provided for the quiet- See the i. part

neffe of mens freehold and inheritance, and that they fhould not "f thelnftitutcs,

be difturbed from manurance of their grounds; in fo much as he ^ ' ^ '

that right had could not enter upon him that came in by defcent or

lawful! conveyance, but was driven to his writ of entry ; and the

common law for the fafety of mens pofTeflions further provided,

that if the land were conveyed out of the degrees, fo as the de-

mandant could not have his writ of entry in le per, or in the per et 141^.4.39,4*

f«/, the demandant (to the end that fuits might have an end) was
driven to his writ of right, a long and linall remedy, and that he
which right had fhould take his remedy by writ of entry before there

were above two defcents, or two conveyances, and alfo within the

time of prefcription.

This ilatute in cafes of defcents and conveyances, afcer the degrees

part, doth give a writ of entry in the pojt, which in thofe cafes lay

not at the common law. But in other cafes, then in cafe of alie-

nation and defcent, there was a writ of entry in the pofi at the com-
mon law: as where one entred by difTeifm, intrufion, abatement, F.N.E.tpi. f.

judgement, fucceflion, or as tenant by the curtefie, in thefe cafes a ^'^"' '''' 5- '^'

writ of entry in the pofi did lie at the common law, but if the wife ^

recover her dower by judgement, yet is fhe in the {per'] by her huf-

band, and if the fecond alienee be difTeifed, and he recover in a reall

aftion.-yet lieth the writ agalnll him in the per et cui, becaufe the
alienation to him is the ground of his title, et fie de ceteris.

(i) Si alienatlones, k.c.'\ Hereby it appeareth that this aft ex- j E. 2. Cui la

tendeth where the lands were aliened from one to another, either vita 23.

by lawful! conveyance, or by defcent; and by conflruftion this 7 £• 3- i*-

adl extendeth as well to alicMtions, &c. made before the Ilatute as

II. Inst, N after.
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after, for flatutes, that give remedy to tliem that right have, are

ever favourably expounded; obferve well the words of this ad:
*9

Y,'
^ U' if the diffeifec dctii releafe to the difl'eifor, this doth amount to an

E. 4. 16. alienation, and makcth a degree, but a furrender of an eflate for

J H. 6. I. lifc.maketh no degree, yet is it an alienation.

(2) Brc've de ingfeJJ'u.'] This is underftood of writs of entry, y//r

dijjeidn in Ic pojl, in le qtiibus, Jtne ajjenfu capit' , cui in 'viia,jur cut in

'vita, ncn compos mentis, dian fuit infra atatem, ad terni' qui prateriitt

in ca/u pro-vi/o, in ccnjimili cafu ad coKimunan legem, of intrufion, caufa

piatnmonii prcslocuti.

(3) ^^^ tot gradus fiantS\ Gradus dicitur a gradiendo, becaufe

the itate paflcth by degrees from one to another, and in the law it

fignilieth, a conveyance, or a defcent from one to another,

[ '54 1 ^"'^ there be but two degrees, viz. in the per, and in the per

50 E, 3. 21. and f«7, if it proceed any further either by conveyance, or defcent,

it is cut of the degrees : ifa gift in taile, or a leai'e for life be made
the remainder over, the firlt eftate, and all the remainder make but

one degree.
• 15 H. If. bre. * And thefe alienations' that make degrees ought (as hath been
878. 20 H. > fiid) to be fo lawfull, as the alienee may be in by title; and there-

Afl'^'^'o' ^fp
'2' ^°''^ ^ feoifement by a garden in chivalry, focage, or by nurtur, a

bre* 790.* si. 3! termer for yeares, tenant at will, or baylifFe, or tenant in villenagc

63. 8 Air. 28. doe malce no degree, becaufe they amount to a diiieifin, and fome
'7E.3.69. 50 E. hold the feoifee was a diiTeifor at the common law; and where the
3. 22. 43 A(\. words of the ftatute be qucdalicnationes, thofe mull be intended law-

io"e^4 tsW ^"^' alienations, fuch as by the auucient law fliould have taken away

ft. cap. 25. .an entry.

JJraft. fo. 3r«. « Regularly a man fhould not have a writ of entry in the poji,

3^.3» 3^' 326. where he may have a writ within the degrees, and the caufe thereof
Brit. cap. II.

J,. oufte falfe vowchers, yet in fome cafes a man may have elec-
Fi£ta,ll. I. C. II. ...

,
^ r •

1 n • C
lib. 4. cap. I.

tion either to have a writ or entry m the pojt, or a writ or entry

aw. I.e. 40. in the per et cui; ^ :is if 1 rtiay have a writ of entry in the

7 E. 3. 25. per et cui againfl B. who aliens. To as now it is out of the de-
iiE.3.bie,472. grees, yet if B. take back an ellate again, I may chocfc either

c\ - 21^6 ' ^ ^'^'"^'- ^^ entry in the per et cui or in the poj}, but prima facie, the

34E.^3. 70.' 39 writ of entry in the per et ci'.i is more beneficial!, becaufe the

E. 3. 25. 14 H. tenant in the ' writ of entry in the pcft may vowch at large,

4. 39. 27 H. 6. sn^ fo he cannot doe in the other writ, but onely within the
^^"^^;^3-FN.B.

degrees.

b'^^i E. I. bre.
'^ But if the tenant take back an eftate to him, and to another,

87 ^. 39 E. 3. 33. then I am driven to my writ of entry in the pcf, fo it is if the- ftate

44 £.3.45. be made to the heire of B.

9
J^*

4-- A-7- A ucrnan feifed of a renttaketh hufbar.d, the hufband parchaceth
^
i'h 6 %'. Br ^^^ ^^^~'^ vvhere out, &c. and after alieneth the land in fee, by which

tit. Entiy 19' he ittcludedly paffeth the rent and di^th, the wife in a cui in 'vita,

c ; E 3 31. fliall fuppo'e the alienee to be in the per or pofi. And yet in fome
3 H. 6. 38. cjfe one Ihall have a writ of entry in the pojt, when the degrees be

7 H. 4. 17. not pad, (note well the words of this adl.) '

7 ^' 3' 5S' If a difieifor hah i/Tue two daughters, and the one daughter

hath ifTue and dicth, in this cafe the aunt is in the per, and the

ni'ce is in ihQ per et r«;, and one writ nvafi be brought againil

them both, which muft be in .the pcf, becaufe one writ cannot

be brought both in the per as to one, and ia the per ct cui as to the

Other.

Howbeit
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Howbcit in feme cafes a writ of entry in the fer fhall lie, :?oE.i.brc.884.

although there be many alienations or diffeifins; as if the hufband '^ ^- 3- ^°-

be feifed in fee and die, and twenty alienations or diffeifins be ^^ u ^' ??'Ill • r • 1 ,1 !• » -r- 1 30 H. b. Uovver
made, now doth the writ of entry m the po/t he oat if the 30. vide firft

wife be endowed, the entry of the wife fhall be fuppofed by her part of the Inft.

hufband; but otherwife it is of the tenant by the courcefie, for the fed. 393.

•law worketh by iffu^ had without any affignement, and there-

fore meerely in the /c/?.

(4) Sine mcntione gratfuum.'^ This is intended a writ of entry

in the/)o/?, fo called of this word ufed in the writ, in quod iJcm A.
non habet ingrejjiim niji pojl ilij/ei/tnam quam C. injujle, iHjc. fecit pradi<3*

As the writ of entry, which writ Isji/te mentione graduum, as cur
adl fpeaketh: as the writ of entry in i^ris. per, is fo called of this

word [perl^ in the writ, in quod idem A. non habet ingreJJ'um niJi per

C, qui illud ei dimijit : and in the per et cui, of thofe words in the

writ, in quod idem A. non habet ingrejfum tirji per C. aii D. illud ditnifitt

qui inde injujle, etjtne judicio dijjeiji-vit, i^c.

But for as much as the law is never knowne untill the reafon

thereof be apprehended; wherefore fhould not the fucccffors of a
bifhop, deane, abbot, prior, &c. be as well in the per, as the heire

by defcent? And the reafon thereof is, for that the heire commeth
in by his auncefter, and therefore a defcent fhall take away an
entry, and the warranty of the auncefler fliall barre the heir, but in

cafe of fuccefTion, a dying feifed taketh not away an entry, nor the [ 155 J
v/arranty of the predeceffour doth binde the fucceffor; and therefore

the RegiRer delivereth it for a rule, with the reafon thereof, bre~je de Regift. 230:
ingrej/u debet impetrari Hjcrfus fucccjforemfe7nper in le pofi, quia fucceffor See the firft

per prevdecefforetn non ingreditur. And herewith agreeth Brafton who P^''"^ "^ '^^ ^"-

faith, item quaritur, &c. an faciunt gradum de abbate in abbatem,
'^'•^'^'^'^'^^

§ 386.

ficut deharede in haredem', et 'uidetur quod non, inagis quam in com- c^£^ 1. \x
putatione defcenfus, quia etft alternatur perfona, non propter hoc alter-

natur dignitas,fedfemper manet.

(5) Res ilia devenerit.'] This is intended of lands, tenements,
rents, and other things whereof a prsecipe doth li«f.

(6) Per con/ilium dcmlni regis inde pro-uidendum.'\ Which was R.cift. ijo.

done accordingly, and the writ let downe in the Regilier.

N a ^TATJTUiM
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STATUTUM DE WESTMINSTER PRIMER.

Editum anno 3 Edw. L

f^E XJXfonf les ejlablijlments (r) le

roy EdwardJits le roy H. fails a

IVeJiminJ}. afan primer parliament ge-

neral (2) apres Jon coronement (3),
lendemaine de la clufe de Pafche (4),
Ian dejon raigne 2- {s)')p^^fo^^ '^o^nfell

(6), et per lajj'eninunts des arehievef-

ques-i evefques^abbeSfPriors^countes.^ ba-

ronsj et tout Ic cojmninalty de la terre il-

lonquesfiimmones (j) : pur ceo queno/ire

Jeignior le roy adgraundvolunt et defire

del ejlate de Jon realme rcdreffer en les

chojes ou mejlier ejl damendment^ et ceo

pur le common profit de faint efglife-j et

de fon realmcy et pur ceo que lejiate de

fon reahnCj et defaint efgUfe ad ejle

malement gardcy et les prelates et reli-

gious de la terre en mults des manners

grieves, et le people auterment treit que

tflre duifl-y et in peace meines garde, ct

Is leyes meins ufes, et les misfejants

meins punies, que ejlre duiffent, per

quoy les gents de la terra doubteront

meins a misfaire: cy ad le roy ordeine

€t eflablie les chofes fouthfcripts, les

queux il entende defire profitables et

covenables a tout le realme.

npHESE be the ads of king EJ-
ward, fon to king Henry, mad«

at Weflminfter at his firft parliament

general after his coronation, on the

Monday of Eafter Utas,, the third

year of his reign, by his council, and

by the aflcnt of archbifhops, bifhops,.

abbots, priors, earls, barons, and all

the commonalty of the realm being

thither fummoned, beeaufe our lord

the king had great zeal and defire to

redrefs the ftate of the realm in fuch.

things as required amendment, for the

common profit of holy church, and of

the realm: and beeaufe the ftate of

the holy church had been evil kept,

and the prelates and religious perfons

of the land grieved many ways,, anxl

the people otherwife intreated than

they ought to be, and the peace lefs

kept, and the laws lefs ufed, and the

offenders lefs punifhedthan they ought

to be, by reafon whereof the people of

the land feared the lefs to ofFend; the

king hath ordained and eftabliihed

thel'e acts under-written, which he

intendeth to be necefiTaryand profitable

unto the whole realm.

The preface of
the flacute ef

W. I.

* E. 3. 14.

(l) Ceiixfont les ejlablijhments^ Stahilimitin, orJlahilimenta, efla-

bliihments.or aflurances cominingofy?«^///V, and that againe aftando,

of ftanding ; and jullly may not onely thefe clwjvters challenge

that name, but all other the llatutes made in the raigne of this king

may be Itylcd by the name of eftabHfhments, beeaufe they arc

more conltant. Handing, and durable laws, then have been rtiade

ever fince : fo as king E. i. who (as fir William Hecle ciVjefe

juliiceof the court of common pleas, that lived in his time, faid, ^it
le phiisfags rpy que unjueifait) may well bee called our Juftinian

(2) 4 fon p6rila77icnt gtneralL'\ So called, beeaufe all the lav

the
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tTitn made were generall, and that great and honourable afTembly

were not entangled with private matters, but with fuch onely, as

were for the generall good of" the common-wealth, for the end of

this parliament, is, as hereafter in the preface is expreiled, pour U
common profit defahtt efglife, l^ del realme.

(3) Apresfon coromment.'\ He began his raigne the 16 day of
f 157 1

November, antio Dom. 1272. he then being in the land of Palef-

tine; and after his returne into England, was crowned the 19 day
of Augull, in the 2 yeare of his raigne (and not the 9 day of De- Vet. Mag. Chart

cember, in the i yeare of his raigne, as fome have miftaken) as ^°' ^44-

evidently appearcth by this preface, and by ancient records here-

after remembred.

(4) Lendemaine de la clufe de Pafche.'\ That is, in crajiino claufi GUnv. 15. i.c.6.

Pafcha, or in crajiino odabis Pafcha, which is all one : in Englifh,

the morrow of the utas of Ealler. It is called utas o( hmt, which
£gnifieth eighth, <viz. the eighth day after, including Eafter day it-

felfe for one.

Note, this parliament was fummoned to be holden at London
in quindena of the purification after his coronation, and prorogued
from thence untill the morrow after the utas of Eafter to be holden
at Weftminfter. And the number of eight was much refpcded
in the ancient lawes, as amongft the lawes of king Edward the

Confeffor, Pax regis die qua coronatus eji, quee dies tenet o£lo, in die

natnli domini dies oilo, in Pafchate dies otto, in Pentecofte dies o£io, is'c.

Now the eighth day, accounting the feaft day for one, is claufum

fejlit that is, the clofmg up of the feaft for many purpofes.

(5) Van defon raigne 3.] This proveth that he was crowned in Vide vet. Mag,
tinno 2. for if he had been crowned in anno i. of his raigne, then ^h^""- ' part, fo,

this parliament ftiould have been holden in the 2 yeare: and this
*44' i*-

is proved by other matter of record. But the truth is, that the

19 day of December, in a7ino i, of his raigne, he was not returned

into England.
Rex 'venerabili in Chrijlo patri, Roberto Cant* archiepifcopOy totius Dorf. claiif. an.

Anglice primati, falute7n. ^ia generale parliamentum nojirtim, quod 3 £• '• ni. zi.

cum prrelatis et magnatibus regni propofuimus habere London* ad quinde~

nam purificationis beat^e Maria proxim' futur'' , quibufdam certis de

caujis prorogavimus iij'que in crajiinum clauji Pafchee proxim' fequen*y
'vobis mandamus rogantes qualenus eidem parliamento ibidem m eodem

crajiino clauji Pafcha interjitis ad traitandum et ordinandum una cum
preelutis et magnatibus regni nojlri de negotiis ejufdem regni, et hoc nul-

latenus omittatis. Tejle rege apud Woodjhck, 27 die Decembris.

Rex in prima generali parliamentofuo poji coronationemfuam in era/- Rot. pat. an. 4
tino oHabis Pa/chee, anno regniJui 3. de<voluntate/ua, et conjiliariorum E« i- in. g. 14.

fuorwn conjilio, et cofamimitatis regni fui fbidem con-uocat* confenfu, ad
honorern Dei, l^c. ordinavit et Jlatuit quod, ISc.

Rex Ediu. tenuit primufu generale parliameiitum fiatm poJi corona- Rot. pat. an. 10

tionemjuam in crajiino odabis Pafchre, anno 3- regnifui. E. i.

(6) Per fon cou7iJdl.\ This proveth that this king and other
kings before him had a privie councell, which appeareth by the

writs of parliament, that parliaments are ever fummoned to be
holden de ad'vi/a/nento conjilii nojlri. Of this fee more in this firft

chapter.

(7) Per lajjentments des archcuefques, e'vefques, abbes, priors,

countes, et barons, et tout la cofnminnltic de la terre illonq;Junimones.'\

Here is a compleat parliament for the making or enafting of
N 3 lawes.
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lawes, the king, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the com-
mons: for if an aft be made by the king, and the lords fpirituall

and temporall, or by the king and the commons, this bindeth not.
See the 4. part for it is no aft of parliament ; for the parliament concerning

*'^''^^f th"^h' h
'"^'^^' g ^^ enafting of lawes confifteth of the king, the lords fpj-

coart of parlia-
'i'^i'^iH and temporall, and the commons ; and it is no aft of par-

inent. liament, unlefl'e it be made by the king, the * lords and commons.
II H. 7. 27. And where it is faid, by all the commonalty, all the commons of
* [ 158 3 the realme are rcprefeiited in parliament by the knights, citizens,

and burgefles.

The purpofe of this parliament is to redrefie the ftate of the

church and of the realme in thofe things that need amendment.
The end is twofold. Pur le common profit de faint efgUfe, l^ de fan
realme.

There were five things that needed amendment.
1. For that the ftate of the realme and of holy church (which

are ever like Hipocrates twins) had been ili governed.

2. That the prelates and other men of the church many wayes
had been grieved, and the people othervvife entreated then they

ought to have been.

3. The peace had not been well kept, which was againft a mainc
maxime of law, hiprimis intereji rcipublica;, ut pax 2^ regno confer-

-5 "E 6 C30 11.
"^^^^^'y ^^ qiiaciinq'y pad ad'verfentur, provide declinentur : which

jMar. csp. 12. maxime hath been repeated and affirmed by authority of par-

liament.

4. That the lawes had not been put in execution againil another

principle of the common law. Nihil infra regnumfubditos jnagis con-

ferniat in tranquilitate et ccncordia^ quhin debtta legum admiutJiraiio»

3* H. 8. cap. 9. Affirmed alio in parliament.

5. Offenders ieldome punifhed, Et impu7iitas continuum affeSum

tribuit delinqiiendi\ for this flatute faith. By reaf'on whereof the

people of the land feare leife to offend.

The remedy hath two excellent qualities, which ought to be

infeparable to every aft of parliament, I'/'x. to be profitable, and
convenient.

Here fhall you fee the effefts of the writs of parliament, as they

be at this day: Firll, the writ is, Nos de ad-vifamento concilii nofiriy

and this aft faith, Ls roy perfon councel.

2. The writ is. Pro quibufdam arduis et urgentihus negotiis noty

fiatum et defenfionem regni nojlri Anglia concernentibus : and it is ex-

prefTed in this aft, ^e 7ioJire feigmour le roy ad graunt njolunt, et de^

fire del eftate defon reaUne redreffer, en les chcfes ou meficr ejl damende-

ment, ij ceo pur le common profit de faint efglife tff de fon realme^ l£

pur ceo que lefate de fon realme 13 de faint efglife ad eftre malemcnt

gard, i2c.

And here it is to be obferved, that this noble and wife king

E. I. was contented in a free and generall parliament to heare of

the mifgrvcrnment of the flate of the realme and of the church.

Rot. Pari. 50 E. and never fought to cover thofe irregular proceedings, either in his

3. nu. 10. 15, fathers time, or his owne; and thought it fhouM be greater honour

r!' VJh^'h a!
^°'' ^'"^ ^° ^'^P "P ^^^^"^ grievous ulcers both in the church and

i,u'.V^7H. 4.
commonwealth, and to cure them by whollbme rules and lawes,

1 u. 30,4.1. 9 H4. then to cover them, left it fhould be vainly feared they fliould re-

indcmniiie des fleft upon his fathers, or his owne mifgovernment, where in truth
Seigniors, £cc. ^y ^^ £^y|^ ftiould reft upon great counfellors, and officers, and
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minifters of judice, and other the kin^s ofacers and minifters ; and
lo it hath falne out in divers other kings times. This preamble.

to all the llatutes is vvorthy of due and deliberate confideration.'

Of this worthy king we have fpoken in ocher places; this u-e

will adde out cf an approved author. Nemo in conjiliis illo argutior,

in eloquio torrentior, in pcriciiUsfecurior, in prafperis cauticr, in adver/ss

conjiantior.

Now this parliament holden at V/cftminiler, is called Weft-
minller the firil for excellencie.

158
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27*Nprimes volt le roy et csmmaun^e^

que la peace de faint efglij<'^ et de

la terre^ jolt bien garde e.t ma'inteign*

en touts points^ et que common droiture

foit fait a touts, auxybien as povers,

come as riches, fans regard de nulluy

(l). Et pur ceo que les abbies, et les

meafons de religion de la terre, ont ejle

furcharges et greves malement, per le

venue des graundes gents et dauters,

que lour biens ne fuffifont a eux 7nc(mes,

per que les religious font ci abates et

impouersy que ilz ne poient eux mejmes

fujhign\ ne la charge de charitic quils

foilentfaire. Purview ejl que nul ne

veigne manger, herberger, ne gifer a

meafon de religion ( 2 ) dauter avoivfan.^

^iie de la laine, al co/lag^s de la meafon,

ft nefoit prie et requife fpecialmefit per

le governour de la msafon, avant que il

veigne. Et que nul a fes cofldges de-

Tnefne, ne e}jtr\ ne veign' gifer encoun-

ter la volunt ceux de la meafon. Et
per eel eflatute nentend'' pas le rcy, que

grace de hofpitaliiy foitfu/ireit as be-

foignes (3 ), «-? que les avnves des mea-

fons lez puijfent per lour fovent venues

furcharger ne deflruer (4 } . Purview
eJl enfenient, que nul graund ne petit,

per colour de parent, on defpecialtie, ou

per autef affiance, neper outer enchefon,

ne course en outer parke, ne pefhe en

outer viver (5), ne veigii' manger tie

herherger en meafon, ne en manour, ou

en meafon de prelate, ne de home de re-

ligion, ne dauter encounter la volunt le

feigniory

17 1 R S T the king willcth and com-
mandcth, that the peace of holy

church and of che land, be well kept

and maintained in all points, ajid that

common right be done to all, as well

poor as rich, without refped of per-

Ibns. And becaufe that abbeys and
houfcs of religion of the land have
been overcharged, and fore grieved,

by the rcfort of great men and other,

fo that their goods have not been fuf-

ficicnt for themfelves, whereby they

have been greatly iiindred and impo-
verilhed, tnat they cannot maintain
themf;ilves, nor fuch charity as they

have been accuftomed to do; it is

provided, that none fliall come to eat

or lodge in any houfe of religion of
any other's foundation than of his

own, at the cofls of the hoirfe, unlefs

he be required by the governor of the

houfe before his coming thither. And
that noiie, at his own coHs, fhall enter

and come to lie there againft the will

cf them that be of t.ie houfe. And
by this ftatute the king intended not,

that the grace of hofpitality fhould be
withdrawn from fuch as need, nor
that the founders of fuch monafteries

fhould overcharge, or grieve them by
their often coming. It is provided

alfo, that none high nor low, by co-
lour of kirxdrcd, affinity, or alliance,

or by any other occafion, fliall coune
in any park, nor fifti in any ponJ, nor

come to eat or lodge in the houfe or

N 4 manor
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Jcign'ior^ ou le baillfe^ de cojlages lefelg-

nior, ne a [on cojl demejne. Et fil

veigne^ ou enter per le gree^ oufans le

gree lefeignior ou le ba'ilife nulfarure^

huiSf nefenejire^ nenul maner deferme
nefahe overer^ ne de pecher per foy^ ne

fcr aiiter^ ne nul maner de vitail' ne

auter chofepreigneper colour de achate^

ne auterment. Et que nulface barter

blee^ ne prender blee (6), ne nul maner

de vitatle-, ne les auter biens^ de 7iulluy

prelate-, home de religionj ne de auter.^

ne de clerke^ ne de lay., per colour de

achate^ ne auterment enconter la \_bone'\

'volunt^ et le conge de celuy^ a que la

chofe ferra., ou de gardein, delns vtlle

merckandife, ou dehors. Et que nul

preigne chivals, bofeSf chares^ ne cha-

retSy neefes-, ne bateux., ne auter chofes

affaire cariage ['j).,fans le bone vclunt

* de celuy.y a que les chofes Jerront. Et

Jiil per la hone volunt de celuy le face.,

lors maintenant facefon gree folonque le

covenantfait enter eux. Et eeux que

viendront enconter les efiablijhments

avantdits., et de ceo foient attaints (8),

foient adjudges a la prifon le roy., et

dillonquesfoient rentes^ etpmiiesfolonque

la quantity et le maner du trefpas., et

folonque ceo que le roy enfa court vcier

que lien foit, Et foit ajfaver., que ft

ceux a que le trefpaffe fuit fait., voillent

fuer les damages, que ils avera refccux.,

lourferra agarde et reflore au double.

Et ceux que le trefpas averontfait.,foient

enfement punies in U moner avantdit.

Etfi mil ne voilefuer., eit le roy la fuit.,

ccme de chofefait enconter fon defence.^

, et encounterfa peace. Et le royferra
enquire de an en an.,ficome il quidra que

bien foit., queux gents eyent tiel trefpas

fait. Et ceux queuxferront endites per

ceux enquejls., jerrqnt attaches et dif-

treign' per la grand d'lflrcffc., de vener a
certain jour., que conteigne le fpace du

vioysen la court del roy, la ou luy plerre.

Etfi ceux ne veigne a eel jour, ilsfer-

ront auierfoits de rechejffe difireigne per

fnefme d:]lr\ de yener a un auter jour,

c^ue conteigne le fpace de vi.femaigncs.

^t fi ceux adonques ne icigntr.t, foient

* [ j6o ] fldjudges

Cap. I,

manor of a prelate, or any other reli-

gious perfon, againft the wil! or leave

of the lord, or his bailiff, neither at the

coft of the lord, nor at his own. And
if he come in, or enter with the good-
will, or againft the will of the lord or

his bailiff, he (hall caufe no door,

lock, nor window, nor nothing that

is (hut, to be opened or broken, by
himfelf,, nor any other, nor no manner
of vi6lual, nor other thing, (hall take

by colour of buying, nor otherwife;

and that none fhall threfti corn, nor

take corn, nor any manner of victual,

nor other goods of a prelate, man of

religion, nor any other clerk, or lay-

perfon, by colour of buying, or other-

wife, againft the will and licence of

him to whom the thing belongeth, or

of the keeper, be it within market-

town, or without. And that none
fhall take horfes, oxen, ploughs, carts,

(hips, nor barges, to make carriage,

without the aflent of him to whom
fuch things belong ; and if he do it

by the aflent of tlie party, then in-

continent he ftiall pay according to

the covenant made between them.

And they that offend againft thefe

a6ts, and thereof be attainted, fhall be

committed to the king's prifon, and

after fhall piake line, and be punifhed

according to the quantity and manner

of the trefpafs, and after as the kiiig

in his court fhall think convenient.

And it is to be known, that ifthey to

whom fuch trefpafs was done, will fue

for damages, they fhall be thereto re-

ceived, and the fame fhall be awarded

and reftored to the double ; and they

that have done the trefpafs, fhall be like-

wife punifhed in the manner abovefaid;

and if none will fue, the king fhall

have the fuit, as for a thing committed

againft his commandment, and againft

his peace : and the king fhall make
enquiry from year to year, what per-

fons do fuch trefpafles, after as he fhall

think necefTary and convenient; and

they that be iiididted by fuch inquefts

(hall be attached and diftrained by the

grea^
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adjudges come attaints^ et rendent le

double {per leju'it del roy) a ceux queux

le dammages averont refceux^ etfoient

grevement rentes^folonque le maner del

irefpas. Et le roy defcnde et com-

mander que nul deformes neface male

(g), datnm\ ne grevance a nul home

de religion^ person defaint efglis^ ne a

outerr,
per enchefon de ceo que ih eyent

deny Ihoftelle^ ou le manger a nulluy, ou

per enchefon de ceo que afcun foy pleint

ou courts de ceo que ilfoit greve des

afcuns chafes avantdits, et fi afcun le

face^ et de ceofoh attaint^foit incurre le

peine avantdit. Et eji purvievj que

ces points avantdits lient auxibien nous

coutfellors-, jujlices del forefl^ et outer

nous juJiiceSf come outers gents (lo);

(t que les points avantditsJoient jnain-

teignes ( 1 1 )jgardeSjettenus. Cydefende

le royfurfa grieve forfeiture^ que nul

prelate^ abbe^ prior, home de religion^

ou bailife dafcun de eux, ou del auter,

ne rejceive nul home enconter laforme
avantdit. Et que nul envoy au meafan

{i2)y ne au manor de religion, ne de

outer home, gents, chivalx, ne chiens a
fojourn', ne nul lez refceive. Et que

leferra,purceo que ejl enconter le* de-

fence et le commandemcnt le roy, ilferra

punijhgrevement. Uncore eJipurview,
que les vic^ ne herbergent ove nulluy

(I3)j ovefque plus que v. ou vi. chi-

valx, ne que ils ne grevcvent la gentes

de religion, ne outer per lour fovent
•uener, ou gifer a lour mcafons, ne a
lour manors,,

great diftrefs, to come at a certain

day, containing the fpace of a month,
into the king's court, or where it

fhail pleafe the king ; and if they come
not at that day, they fhall be difl rained

again of new by the Ctme diftrefs, for

to come at another day, containing

the fpace of fix weeks at the leau:

;

and if they come not then, they fnall

be judged as attainted, and ftiall yield

double damages (at the king's fait)

to fuch as have taken hurt or damage,
and {hall make grievous fine after the

manner of the trefpafs. And the king
forbiddeth and commandeth, that

none from henceforth do hurt, damage,
or grievance to any religious man, or

perfon of the church, or any other,

becaufe they have denied meat or

lodging unto them, or becaufe that any
complaineth in the king's court that

he hath been grieved in any of the

things above mentioned ; and if any
do, and thereof be attainted, he fhall

incur the pain aforefaid. And it is

further provided, that the poinds afore-

faid fhall as well bind our counfellors,

jufticers of forefts, and other our juf-

tices, as any other perfons ; and that

the aforefaid points be maintained, ob-
ferved, and kept. Likewife the king
forbiddeth upon grievous forfeitures,

that no prelate, abbot, man of religion,

orbailiti'of any of them, or of other,

receive any man contrary to the form
aforefaid. And that none fhall fend

to the houfe or manor of a man of re-

ligion, or of any other perfon, his men,
horfe, or dogs, to fojourn, nor none
Ihall them receive ; and he that doth
(feeing the king hath commanded tha

contrary) fhall be grievoufly punifh-

ed. Yet it is further provided, that

the fherift" from henceforth Iliall not
lodge with any perfon, with any more
than five or fix horfes; and that they

fliall not grieve religious men, nor
other, by often coming and lodging,

neither at their houles nor their

manors.

(14 ^d. ?. flat. %, Si 3, c. I. iS Ed, 3. ftat, 3. & 4. c. 4. i R. z, c. 3. feegift.

Aac. I. c. II.
9 Ed. 2.

Thii
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J. Branch.

This chspter doth fpread itfclfe into thirteen branches.

(
I
) E/2 prhii-js njoet le roy, et coiKincmnd, que le peace ds Jaint eglife,

et de ia terre Jolt bien.gard, et mainteine en touts points, ct que common
droiturefoitfait a touts, auxibien as poures, come as riches, Jans regard

de Kulluy, &c.]
Qbfirve well Imprimis rex -vtdt, et pr^cipit^ quodpaxfacrojan"^ ecclefia:, et regni

'^ ^'^'
folide cujicdiatur, et confer-vetur in omnibus, quodque jitjiicia f.ngidis

tarn pauperibiis, quam di-vitibus adminijlretur, nulla hubita perjonarutit

ratione.

This is an auncient maxime of the common law repeated and
Inter leges Ed- affirmed amongft the lawes of king Edgar; Primum ecclejia Dei
gari Regis. jura et immunitates fuas omnes babeto, publici juris beneficio qui/que

/ruitor, eique ex a-quo et bono (fi've is di'ves, Jiiie imps fuerit) jus

redditnr.

Fleta, lib. i. c. Fleta reciteth this fundamental! law in itvf words, ^lod pax ec-

*9- clejia, et terras in'violabiliier obfernjetur, ita quod communis jujlicia

Jingulis pariier exhibcatur.

•J R. 2. cap. 2. And this law hath been explained and affirmed by divers other
I H. 4. cap. I. ^£^5 of parliament.

1h 1 cap's'.'
Eritton, fol. I. faith. Peace ne poet my bien ejire fans ley; there-

7H. 4'cau. I. fore this law as a meane, that peace may be kept and maintained,

&c. prcvideth that common droilure (i. juftice felonque le ley, U cujlome

d'anglilerre) foitfait a touts, i^c.

But thiii auncient law had great need at this time to be rehearfed,

and comma^^ded to be put in execution, for that by rtafon of" the

often infurreflions, tumults, and intetline warres in the raigne of

king Hen. 3. the peace of the church, and of the land was for a

long time mifcrably diilurbed, and in a manner overthrown, for

of tiiofe intellinc warres the poet faid truly,

N:dlafides pietafve viris, qui caf.rafequuntur.

And of thefe fcditious fubjcfts, another in the pcrfon of the poore

,
ploughman in the like cafe faid

;

.VirgiU. Impius h^c tarn culta ncvalia miles habcbit ?

. -^ Barbarus hasfegetes ? en quo difcordia ci-ves

Perduxit miferos !

Another mifchiefe was, that during thefe tumults and inteftine

warres, law and juftice lay afleep, for Sile7it leges inter arma; but

the rule is good, and doth ever hold, Dormlunt aliquando leges, mo-

riuntur nunquam.

^y all which it appeareth, quod ex malis mcrilus bona; leges
^

oriuntur.

i. Branch. (2) PuT'uie'zv ejf que nut ne nieigne manger, herberger, ne g'fer al

Vide leftatuce Qc meafcn de religion, &c.] The mifchiefe is at large fet downe in this

Carlilp,3nr50 35 3^^ wherein it is to be cbferved, that over and above their ov/ne

nc. th^c^'fJ^of
competent maintenance, the refidue ought to be expended in works

Thetford fchole. of charity.

Fleta, li.
J.

c. 5. Hereof Fleta faith, Bt ne religicji per onerafiones indebitas fuper-

Eiiu^n, tol, 37. I'enieniium depauptrcntur, per quod eleemojynas et fcrvitia fubtrahere

tcgantur, 'vel terras fuas vendere, <vel alienare, ex principis conftitu-

ticne prohibitum eft, quod nullus hcfpitari prtrfumat in domibus religio-

f 162 3 forum de (diena ud'vocatione, nijt fpecialiter rogatus, nee fumptubus dO'

jiitis necfuis propriis contra tutorum domuum 'voiuntatem,

(?) ^t
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(3) Et per ceji Jlatute nentend* fas le roy, que grace de ho/pitalitie -i.
Branch.

Jbit fujlreit as heJ'oignes.'\ Here it appearfih that the grace oi hofpi-

tality confifteth in diftributing to them that have neede.

(4) AV que les a'vo'wes des mefons ies puijjeat per lour foment 'vemus •^>Bran<b,

/urcharger ne dejiruer.'] This is eviueni.

(5) Pur'vie-iv eji enfctnmt que 7iul graund ne petit, per colour de ^.Branch,

paretit^, ou dejpecialtie, ou per aiiter afiance, ne per auter eache/on, ne

courge en autcr parke, ne pejhe en auter 'vt'ver, &c.] Hereor i'leta

faith. Nee etiam pretjmnat quis tsmere -.lli centtatus currere in parco Fleta ub) fupra.

alieno, tiec in alterius •vi'var/o pijcari, 'veruntamen Ji contingat aliquis

in hujufmodi dctnibus per licentiam 7nagijiri clomus 'vel ejus hali'viy

quod 7ion aperiat femjiras inhibitas, iiel nJiquas frangat feruras, et

'vifiuaUa vel alia bona -viclenter capiat, vei extrahat Jub colore emp-

ticnis, 'vel alio qucquo mode, ^c.
Here note that 'vi-varium, vivaryis here taken for waters where Vide hie. cap.

fifties are nourilhed and kept. ^o-

(6) Et que milface barter blee ne prender blee, &c.] This branch 6. Branch.

sgainft purveiors doth extend as well to lay, as ecclefiiillical Mag. Chart, ci

perfons, and is well explained and confirmed by divers and many ^'•.

/I . . Artie. Cler. c.
ftatutes.

jj^

(7) Et que nul preigne chi'vals, boefs, chares, ne cbarets nitfs, ne i4r. 3. cap. 3.

hateiix, ne auter chofe a faire carriage, &c.} And by the ftatutes 18 E. 3. c. 3.

abovefaid, and many other, this branch concerning cariage is aifo R^gift. 92.

well explained and confirmed. 7- Branch.

(8) Et ceux queux 'viendront encontre les ejlablijhments a'vandits, %. Branch.

\3 de ceo foicnt attaints.'] Here is contained the pnnilhments of
fuch as doe oft'end againft any of thefe eilabliihrnents, as well at

the kings fuit, as at the fuit of the party grieved.

And herewith agreeth Britron, for he faith, Et cuxi des 'vif- Brtt. fol. 57.

counts i^ des touts nous auters minijle^'s, juftices, l^ coroners, cff auters

que gents de religion, 13 auters gents grcveront per furcbarges dc Icur

njenues pur herbcrgcr ovejque eux /event a auter cojiages, ovefq; trope

de frap de gents 13 per J'cjourn. rs de lour gents, 13 de lour chi-vaux,

ou de cheines, ou auterment per etnprompts de lour chivaux cu de ca-

riage, ou de deniers, ou per begger Tnenme, ou fees, ou auter chofe a eux

cu a afcun de lour meyne^ ou de lour amys, 13 in ceo cafefoient puny per

fyns.

(9) Et le roy defend, ©" comtnaund que nul defonnes face male ^.Branch,

damage, &c,] This claufe extends as well to lay as ecclciialllcall

perfons.

{ 10) Et rf pur'vienv que ceux points lit?tt auxibien nous eounfellors, ic. Brarch,

jufices de forrfis, et auters jtftices, et auters gents.] Of thele two
branches Fleta faith thus. Item nee grwventur viri religiofe,pcrfona ee- Fleta ubi fapra».

clefajiica, 'vel alii, pro eo quod 'vttuerunt bofpiiium, 'vel 'vidualia alicui,

niel pro eo, quod qufi fuerunt de aliquo gra-jamine eis illato in pra-
didis articulis content0, quod Ji quis fecerit, et inde co}i\)tncatur, pu-
niatur per paenam fupradiftam, nee excipiantur in pra?nijjis confliurii f 1 63 1

regis nee juflic* de forejla, njel alii quicunque jiifliciarii 'vel minijiri Confiharii Re»

regis, 7ton7nagis quam viediocres, vel minores. S'^*

(11) Et que les poi7its auandits foicnt mainteynes, &c.] This 11. Branch,

branch extends as well to Iny, as ccc!efi;u1ica!l pen'bns.

(12) Et que 7iul en-voie a i^ieafon. Sec] This is alfo as general! iz. Branch*

as the forraer.

Note it is an article, inter capitula itinerh de hiis qui mferunt

8 ad
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ad damns 'vel maneria religioforum homines^ equos, vel canes perhejf

dinando ad cujlum eorum,

1%' Branch, (13) Uncoi'e eft purvieiu que 'vifcounts ne herbergent ove niilluy,

rieu ubi fupra. &c,] Of this Fleta faith, ]Je •vie* provifum eft quod non hofpitentur

alicubi nijipropriisJumptibus, 'ueruntamen concejjum ejl, quod in domibus

religioforum 'viciftim per unam no3em tantum cum/ex cquis, et non plu-

ribusfumptibus alienis in fuis bali-vis hofpitentur, dum tamenfrequenter

non •venerint. See cap. Itineris de •vicccomitibus 'venientibus ad hofpi~

tandum cum pluribus quam 5. njsl. 6. equis in bulivisfuis, niel qui per

frequentes ad-ventus ultra quofcunque cnera'verint.

Here is to be obferved that often in Fleta, and other old authors

and ftatutes this word perhendinare is.ufed, v/hich fignifieth to fo-

journe, and perhendinationes fignifieth fojourning.

36 E« 3' And that we may note once againe for all, whenfoever an a£l of
cap, Itin. Vet. parliajnent doth generally prohibit any thing, as in this chapter it

1^4.^"*
*'^*

doth, the party grieved (hall not have his action onely for his pri-

vate rellefe, but the offender fhall be punifhed at the kings fuit

for the contempt of his law ; and therefore upon this ftatute it

fhall be inquired at the kings fuit, De hits qui fniferunt ad domos njel

maneria religioforum <vel aliorum homines, equos, vel canes perhendi-

nando ad ciiftum eorum, et de 'vicecomitibus 'venientibus ad hofpitandum

cum pluribus quam quinque "vel fex equis in bali-vis fuis, vel qui per

frequentes ad-ventus ultra quofcunque oneraverint.

CAP. II.

PIIRFIEJV ejl enfement^ que T T is provided alfo, tliat when a

quant clerke eji pr'tfe pur rette de clerk is taken for guilty of felony,

felony^ et il foit demande per lordinary^ and is demanded by the ordinary, he
'

il luy foit liver^ folonque le pr'ivileclge fhall be delivered to him according to

de faint efglife, en tie/ peril come ils the privilege of holy church, on fuch

appent ( 1 j, folonque le cujlome avant peril as belongeth to it, after the cuf-

Jes heures tfe. Et le roy amonifl les torn aforetimes ufed. And the king

prelates^ et eux enjoine en lafoy que ils admonifheth the prelates, and enjoin-

luy doienty et pur la common profit de la eth them upon the faith that they owe

peace de la terre, que ceux quefont en- to him, and for the common profit and

dites de tiel rette per folempne quefies peace of the realm, that they vi'hich be

des probes homesfait en la court del roy^ indidled of fuch offences by folemn in-

An nulmatinerne les deliverent{%)fans queft of lawful men in the king's

due purgation (3), iffint que le roy neit court, in no manner {hall be delivered

mcjiier de mitter auter remedy. without due purgation, fo that the

king fhall not need to provide any

other remedy therein.

Marlb. cap. %-j. (iS El, c. 7. Hob, 288. Cliart. de Pardon, Br. ai. 23 H. 8. c, 11.)

The mifchiefes before this ftatute were three: i. That the or-

dinary would often challenge one for a dark that was none.

£ 164 ] z. That when any that were or had ability 10 be of the clergy,

were endidled of felony, the ordinary would prefently demaund.

them, and the court would deliver them without inquifuion. But
alvvaycs
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aUvayes after this ftatate, the court took an inqulfition of office,

Utfciatur qualis ordhtario deliberari debeat. 3. That the ordinaries

would often deliver them without due purgation, whereby the

king loft his forfeiture, and offences remained unpunifhed.

( 1
) £« tiel peril come il appentJ] The perill was, that if the or- 20 E. 2. Core,

dinary fhould demand any man for a dark that was none, his '^V'\^

temporalties fhould be for that contempt feifed, and fome have
^ ^ ' '^g

holden that he fhould lofe that franchife or priviledge to demaund ^ £.'4.28.

clarks for him and his fuccefTors for ever; but fee the ftatute of

25 E. 3. cap. 6. for fince that flatute it hath been hclden but 2sE. 3.cap. 6.

finable.

(2) ^e ceux queux font endites de tiel rette perfolemne enquejl des Leftatute de B5-

probes homes en la court le roy in nul manner ne deli'verontfans due pur- ^"V^'^^Pj ^' ^
gation.] Before this ftatute if any dark had been arretted for the

^ J^'"^'
^'' ^**

death of a man, or any other felony, and the ordinary did demaund ^
him before the fecular judge, he was delivered without any inqul-

fition to be made of the crime; and this appeareth by Bradon, Brad. 1.3. fo.

who writin? before this ftatute faith. Cum 'vero clericus, i^c. captus "'5;

fuer pro morte bomimsy 'vel alio cnmine, et tmprtjonatus, et de eo peta-

tur curia cbriflianitatis ab ordinario loci, <Jc. imprifonatus ilk flatim

ei delibereturfine aliqua inqutfitionefacienda.

But after this ftatute, to the end that the ordinary might have

more care of purgation to be duly done according to the provifion

of this aft, when any dark was indicted of any felony, and refufed

to anfwer to the felony, but claimed prinAlegiutn clericale, and was
demaunded by his ordinary, yet before he was delivered to thfe

ordinary, all the records fay, Sed ut fciatur qualis ei (s. ordinario)

liberari debeat, inquiratur inde rei njeritas per patriam : and there-

upon an inquifition was taken whether he were guilty of the faft

or no, and if he were found guilty, his goods and chattels were
forfeit, and his lands feifed into the hands of the king.

Britton, that wrote after this ftatute, faith. Si le clerk dncoupe de Brit.c. 4.fo. 11.

felony (i. indite ou appeale de felonyJ alledge clergie, if^ efi tiel troi<e

(s. q. ejl un clerke) iS' p. lordinary demaund, donques ferra inquife co~

tnent il efi mefcrue (i. culpable) ^fil foit nient mcfcrue, tff r. donques il

ferra aroge touts quits, 13 fil foit mefcrue ft foient fes cbateux taxes, iff

fes terres prifes in nofire maine, i3 fon corps deli-'ver al ordifiarie : fo

as by the one author, who wrote a little before this ftatute, and the

other who wrote prefently after (together with the continuall prac-

tife thereof) the diwerfity doth appeare.

Monachus indiSlatus de felonia, petiit pri^ilegium clericale, abbas 8 E. 2. Coro.

frafens petiit eum tanquamfuum profeffum, et ad hocfuit admifjus loco +^7-

irdinara, inquifitio capta ex o£icio dixit quod non culpabilis, ideo .gg
'^*

'
'

*

quietus receffit, et fi culpabilis inventus fuiffet, ad hue diiio abbaii It- 3 H. -. 12.

Ireraretur, i^c.

But of the allowance of the benefit of clergy upon the arraign-

ment, it was very prejudicial! to the prifoner, for that he loft his

challenges to the inqueft, that found him guilty, and yet upon the
inqueft of office formerly ufed, ut fciatur qualis ordinario liberari

debet, he forfeited all his goods, and chattels, and the profits of his

lands untill he had made his purgation: and therefore that thrice 3H, 7. fo. 1. 1«*

reverend and learned judge fir John Prifot chiefe juftice of the

court of common pleas, ftudying how to relieve the poore pri-

for.ers that were deftitute of counfell, with the advice of the reft

of the judges in the raigne of H, 6. for the fafety of the innocent,

would
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would not allow tlie prifoner the benefit of clergy before he had
pleaded to the *elony, and having had the benefit of his chal'enges

and other advantag- s, had beene convidled thereof: which juft

[ ^°5 J and charitable courfe hath been generally obferved ever fince.

(3) Sans aus purgaticn.'\ Bv fore tiiis ftatute, purgations were un-
duly nude, more for favour- then for furtherance of juftice, where-
by malefadors were encoura;red to offend ; wherefore the king
admonilhed and enjoyned by this aft of parliament the prclateJ

upon the faith wliicli they ought unto him, &c. to deliver no clerks,

that were ind'fted, without due purgation, as they tendred the

common profit of the peace of the land. But this royall admo-
nition and injunftlon (and many other in fucceeding ages, as it by
parliament rolls appeareth) tocke little effeft, but the abufes m
making purgations in the end became fo intollerable, as qaeene

iS Elix, cap. 6. Elizabeth, by aflcnt of the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and the

commons in parliament affemb'ed, as matter unreformable, tooke

it quite away ; but yet, what tlve law wis therein before that fta-

tute, is good to be knowne, and therefore fomewhat Ihall be faid

thereof in the treatife of the pleas of the cro^vne, being the proper

place for the lame.

CAP. IIL

JD UR VIE IV eft cnfcmcnt^ que nul T T Is provided alfo, that notfiing be
rien deformes Jolt demande^ ne demanded nor taken from hence-

prlfe^ ne Icvle per vifcount-, ne -per outer^ forth, nor levied by the fheriff, nor by
pur efcape de laron^ oufelon^ jejnue a any other, for the efcape of a thief or

tant que lefcapefoit adjudge perjnftlces a felon, until it be judged for an ef-

errants (i). Et que autermcnt le cape by the jufticesm eyre. And he

ferra^ cy rendra a celuy^ ou a ceux que that otherwife doth, fhall reftore to

t'lel averont pay^ quant que il avcra him or them that have prayed it, as

prlfe et rejceive^ et au roy au taat» much as he or they have taken or re-

ceived, and as much alfo unto tlae

king.

Reglft. i?4. cap. Itlncris. Vet. Mag. Chart. 154. (zi Ed. 3. f. 54.)

i?E. z.Stat.oc The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that (heriffes in their
•v-ru franc'. tournes, and lords in their leets, who had juriidiftion to enquire of

efcapcs of theeves and felons, upon prefcntment before them of

fuch efcapes, would levie fines or amerciaaients for fuch efcapes,

for that they pretended that the faid prefentment was not traver-

fable: now forafmuch as it required judgement in law to difcerne

betweene a voluntary efcape and a negligent in cafe of felony,

and alfo what Ihould be judged an efcape, and what not, they

might enquire onely, and the judgement thereupon belonged to

the juftices in eire.

This ftatute doth declare, that nothing (hould be demanded,

taken, or levied by any ftieriffe, or other, untill the efcape be ad-

judged by the juliiccs in eire, and addeih a penalty if any fuch

tiling be done.
Por
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For proof whereof, we find before the making of this ftatute, Ror. cbuf.

^ucd e-vajivnes latronum fecundmn legem et ccnfuetudinem regni cora7it 2E. i. m. ii.

jujiiciariis regis itlnerantibus, ct no7i alibi-, debeant et co7ifueverunt ju- Mirror, ca. 3*

dicari, et amerciatnenta inde provenientia per fu?nmonitio}je!n fcaccarii ie<i^« 9.

Jlint le'vatid'. We find alfo in the fame yeare, that before this

' ad of 3 E. I. was made another record, ^tia cvajtones latronum co- Ro?. clauf.

ratn jujiiciariis regis itincrantibus, et non alibi judicari dcbent, man- 3 ^' ^- ™' ^S*

datum eji 'vicecomiti quod rejiituat 8. /. iV. C. quas ab eo cepit pro

e'uajicne cujujdam hcminis, i3c. Now that tlie common law, the

mifchiefe before the ftatute, and tlie purview of the ftatute be un-

derftood, let us perufe the words of the a£t.

( 1
) Per •vifcount, ns per outer, iffc. jefque a tant que lefcapeferra

adjudge per jujiices errants.] By thefe words the court of the kings f 166 1

bench, which is holden cora7/i rege, is not excluded, but prefentment Lib. 2. fo!. 46.

of fuch efcapes may be made there: Firil, for that this prohibi- Madeb. c. 19.

tion bcginneth with fheriffes, and therefore the generall words [or ?,V

by any other] {hall be intended of leets, beir.g inferiour courts, '
P* ^5*

and not of the juftices of the kings bench, being the higheft of any

ordinary court of juftice in England. Secondly, for that the court 21 E. 3. 54. b,

of the kings bench is an eire (the returncs there being ubicunq\ ^' ' ^^^

fmrimus in Anglia) and more than an eire; for if the kings bench ' ^' "*

had come into a county where the eire had fit, the eire had ceafed,

for in praj'eiitia majoris cejjat patejras mijioris. Regula,

But by the ftatute of 31 E. 3. it is enafted, that efcapes of theeves 31E. 3. cap. 14.

and felons, &c. from henceforth to be judged before any of the ^^~- i«

kings juflices ftiall be levied from time to time as they fhall fall, i R. 3. cap. 3.

as well in the time part, as in the time to come.

CAP. IV.

T\E wreck de mere {i) ejl acccrde, /^ONCER-NING wrecks of the

que laoiibome.ychiei7-i ou chat {^2) fea, it is agreed, that where a

efcape vive hors de la niefe^ la niefe ou man, a dog, or a cat efcape quick out

bcttll\ou nul rtert^ que la etnsfiiity ne of the ftiip, that fuch Ihip nor barge,

foit [^adjudge"] wreck., rnes joient les nor any thing within them, (hall be

chafes faves et gardes fur le vieu del .adjudged wreck: but the goods (hall

vicont^ coroner (3), ou al'\ ou del hat- be fuvcd and kept by vicv/ ot the fhe-

I'tffe le roy^ et ha'iles en Ics mobzs ceux riff, coroner, or the king's bailiff, and
de la ville^ ou les chofcs font troves^ delivered into the hands of fuch as are

ijfint queji nidfue les biens, et putt pro- of the crown, where the goods were
ver que ihfoient, ou afonfeigniour^ ou found; fo that if any fue for thofe

en fa garde peris^ deins Ian et le jour goods, and after prove that they v/ere

{/i^], Jans delay luy foient rendus : ft bis, or peri Ihed in his kcepting, within

non^remaigne au roy, Et joi<:ntpyifes a year and a day, they ihall be re-

perlevic'etcorovers^etbaUssalaviUe ftored to him without delay; and -ff

pur rtfpoign' devantju/lices de w ecke not, they fhall remain to the king,

que appent a roy ' 5 ). Et la ou Wi ecke and be feif d by the Iheriffs, ccrontrs,

euppent a atttt-r que au rox [h)^ct le eit and bailiffs, and (hall be delivered

per mfme le maner. Et que outer- to them of tha town, which fhall an-
ment fra^ et de ceojoit attaint^foit a- fwer before the juflices of the wreck

garde belonging
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garde al prifottyet rent aivolunt le roy belonging to the king. And where

^y)y et rendra les dammages enfemfnt. wreck belongeth to another than to

Et file hailife le face^ et foit difavow the king, he ihall have it in like man-
dejhnfeigniour^ et lefeigmour ne ottrie ner. And he that otherwife doth, and

de ceo a luy^ refpo'igrH le bailife^ fil e'tt thereof be attainted, fhall be awarded

de quoy-f et fd nett de quoy^ rendra le to prifon, and make fine at the king's

feigntour le corps du bailife au roy, will, and fhall yield damages a! {o.

And if a bailifF do it, and it be dif-

allowcd by the lord, and the lord will

not pretend any title thereunto, the

bailifF fhall anfwer, if he have where-
of; and if he have not whereof, the

lord fhall deliver his bailifPs body to

the king.

Cuftumler dcNorm. cap. 17. (5 Rep. io6. 5 Ed. 3. 3. Bro. Wreck, r. 17 £d. 2. ftat. 1. c. 11.

J2 Ann. ftat. 2. c. 18.)

Doft. & Stud. Many have doubted what the common law was before the mak-
cap. 5i.fo. 156. ing of this ftatute ; and fome have holden, that the common law

was, that the goods wrecked upon the fea were forfeited to the
• king, and that they be forfeited alfo fince the ftatute, unleffe they

be faved by following this ftatute. To this I anfwer with Ma-
crobius. Multa ignora:nus, quts nobis non lattrent, Ji veterum ledit

Braft. 11. 3. fo. nobis ejfetfamiliaris : for Bradon, who wrote before this ftatute,

lao. proveth, that this aft is but a declaration of the common law,
Brit. fo. 7. 26. Magis prcprie dici potent nvrecciim,Ji nwvis frangatiir, et de qua nullus

Flet li. 1 c. 4.1
'vi'vus enjafcrit, et maxime Ji dominus rerum fubmerjiisfuerit, et quicquid

inde ad terram 'ver.erit, erit domini regis, l£c. et quod hujufmodi dici

debeant nvreccum, 'vcrum eft, nifi ita Jit, quod 'uerus dominus aliunde

f 167 1 *Demens per certa indicia et f.gna docuerit res ejfe Juas, ut Ji canis 'ui'vus

inveniatur, i^c. Et eodem modo Ji certa Jigna appojita fuen'^ mercibus

tt aliis rebus.

Mirr. c. I. § 13. The Mirrour faith, A lour •vie^uu, (s. les coroners) de ^wrecks a lei

& c. 3. § de appent denquirer ou les lurecks 'vient a terre, quel les chojes, combien $5'

wracks,
y^ ^ualue diJiinSiment per parcells, Et Ji home, bejie, oijell, ou auter

choje 'vivant Hjint a-vecq; cu non, £3" ej/int per dividend Joit li'vre a la

prochein 'vilk, un ou pltijors pur ent rejponder al 'verey Jeigneur (i, pro~

prietarie) li la 'vient challenger, ^ dejrejuer de deins Ian.

And albeit this author wrote after this ftatute, yet he wrote of
the ancient lawes before the fame, and is more large then the words

of the aft : for therein is named onely of a man, a dog, and a cat,

that efcapeth alive ; and this author fpeaketh generally of any
beaft, hawke, or other living thing, fo as he purfueth not this aft,

but treateth of the common law.

Rot. cart. an. Rex proJalute anirn^e Juee, et ad medas covjuetudines abolendas, con-

ao H. 3. Rot.
cejfit, quod bona in mari periclitata non perdantur nomine ivrecci, quanda

clauf, 14 H. 3. aliquis homo, aut bcftia 'vi-zius de nai'i e-vaferit. And nbw having

fo 107 Sir
cleared this point, let us peruie the words or our aft.

Henry Confta- (i) De n.\jreck de mere"] Wrecke or ftiijjwrecke is an Englifli

bles cafe. word, in French, naufrage, in ancient French, 'varech, in Latine,

Cuftumierdc naufragium, legally tvreccum maris, wrecke of the fea in legall un-
Nyrm. c. 17. dcrllanding is applycd to fuch goods as after ihipwreck at fea are

by
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by the fea caft upon the land, and therefore the jurifdiftion thei*eof 5
'^' 3- 3-

^crtaineth not to the lord admiral!, but to the common law.
f'^n^B^ lz\

Although this ftatute fpeaketh onely of wrecke, yet this llatute
s*r Hen! Conii.

extendcth to flotfim, jetfam, and lagan : for which fee fir Henry cafe, ubi fup*

Coiiftables cafe, lib. 5. ubi.fjipra.

The caufe wherefore originally wrecks was given to the crowne,

flood upon two maine maximes of the common law ; Firft, that the

property of all gooas whatfoever muil be in fome perfon. Se-

condly, that fuch goods, as no fuhjeft can claime any property in,

doe belong to the ki.i^ by his pJ-erogative, as treafure trove,

ftrayes, wrecke of the fea, and others; becaufe of ancient tiine^

when the art of navigation was not fo perftft, nor trade of mer-

chandize grown to fuch perfection, as now it is, it was a matter of

great difficulty to be proved, in whom the property of goods

W'recked at fea was. Brafton faitli. Item tempore dicuntur res in nuU Brafl. li. 1. fo,2i

lius bonis ej/e, ut thcfaurus. Iti'm ubi non apparet dominus rei, Jiciit 9 ^- 6. 45.

efi de vjrecco maris. Item de hiis lua pro ^luai-vio habeiitnr, fUut de

et'veriis ubi non apparet dominus, qatv olim fuerunt ivv^Htsris de jure

ttnturali, jam e^ciuntur principis de jure genli:im. Others have

yeelded another reafon, that the king by old cullome of the realmc,

as lord of the narrow fea, is bound to icoure the fea of the pir.ita

and petie robbers of the fea : and fo it is read of that noble king

Edgar, that he would twice in the yeare fcoure the fea of fuch

pirats, &c. and becaufe that could not be done without great

charge, the law gave unto him fuch goods as be wrecked upon the;

fea towards the charge.

If a (hip be ready to perifh, and all the men therein for fafe- Rot. pat 2SE.1.

guard of their lives leave the fnip, and after the forfaken fhip •?' ^3' '" "'"''"•

perillieth, if any of the men be faved and come to land, the goods oVportu'Viscafe
are not loll. 46 E. ?.°i5.

A fhip on the fea is purfued with enemies, the men for fafegard Rnc. clauf. 5 R*

of their lives forfake the lliip, the enemies take the fliip, and fpoile 2- P''" Willielm*;

her of her goods and tackle, and turne her into fea, by the weather ^''"''''''^'

ihe is caR on land, where her men arrived, and it was refolved by
all the judges of England that the fliip was no wrecke, noi* loft.

(2) Home, cheine, ou cat.^ This Jlatute, as hath beene f.nd, being

but declaratorie of the common law, thefe three inftanccs are put

but for examples, for befides thefe two kind of beafts, all other

beads, fowles, birds, havvkes, and other living things arc under- [^ 168 j
flood, whereby the ownerlliip or property of the goods may be Braft. ubi imra,

knowne: and Bradlon yet goeth farther, Si cirta Jigna appojita *"' ^3.0. zy E.

fuerint mercibiis, ei aliis rebus, idc. m/'k /
"

(3) Mes foient les chofes fa'ves l£ gardes fer le 'vieu del 'vi/c*, co- cocker. -i.iH. 6i

roper, &c.] Yet if the goods be bona peritura, the (heriffe may c. 4, zR. 3. fo.

fell fuch goods within the yeare, left they ihould perifh, and nothing -' a-

be made of them 3 and therefore for neceffity (which is excepted Pi- Com. 466,

.

out of law) the fale in that cafe is good within the yeare.

(4) Et poient pro<Ver, Iffc. deins fan Cif lejo2ir.'\ Yet if the owner D^f^. -' Stud,
die within the yeare, his executors or adminiftrators may make fo* 11^.

proofei for that this a6l is bat a declaration of the common
law.

This yeare and day fhall be accounted from the feifure made i^t^Vf.d. i-j.nit

as wrecke, for that is the thing whereof the owner may take the Notinghar-.

beft notice. ^t f^^'- *- "'^•

J 1. Inst* O But c.:e, ubi lupra.
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3,5 H. 6. 27. But if the king? coods be wrecked, and caft upon ground, where
a fubjed hath wreck of the Tea, who feifeth the fame, the king may
make his proofes at any time when he will, and is not confined to

a yeare and a day, as the fubjedl is.

Regift. fo. Now if the gcods or merchandifes fo cafl: upon the land be not
F.N.B. 112. feifed, as is aforefaid, but taken away by certaine wrong doers not

knowne, the partie may have a commiflion of oier and terminer

to enquire of them, that did the trefpafle, and to heare and deter-

mine the fame, and to make reftitution to the partie.
Vide Rafl. PI.

^^^ Decant Ics jujlices del 'ujrecke que appent al roy.'\ That is,
<nr.^fol. 611.

jj fj^^jj jjQ^ j^g tryed in the admirall court, but before the kings
juftices at the common law, becaufe the wrecke is ever caft upon
the land.

(6) Et la ou nvrecke appent al outer que au roy,, &c.] Wrecke
may belong to the fubje£t, either by graunt from the king, or by
prefcription.

Braft.li. 5. fo. Of ancient time, wrecke of the fea, and other cafualties, as trea-

320. fure trove in the land, ftrayes, and the like, were primi in'vefitorix

Biitt. 7. 26. 55. f,i(^ totius populi, fedpofica ad regent tranjlata fuerimt, quia non modo

totius populi, fed reipiiblica etia?n caput eji : but if treafure be found

in the fea, the finder ihall have it at this day.

2 R.3. fol. II. (7) Et rent al 'volunt le roy."] That is, be fined at the kings
Vide hie ca. 9. will, which is to be underftood, that the kings juftices, before
20. 24, 25, 26. vvhom the party is attainted, fhall fet the fine, Et mn dominus rex-
''

per fe in camera fua, nee aliter coram fe, nijt per jujliciarios fuos : Et
htec eft 'voluntas regis, <vi%, per juficiarios, et legem fuam, unam efl

^licere.

C A P. V.

jf ^ piir ceo que eUiiions dolent ejlre AND becaufe eleaions ought to
"*-^

frankes^ cy defend le roy fur la be free, the king commandeth

greeve forfeiture {
i ), que nut haute upon great forfeiture, that no man

home^ ne auter^ per poyar des armeSy by force of arms, nor by malice, or

ne per malice ou manaces, ne dijiurbe menacing, fhall difturb any to maka

defaWefranke eletiion. free ekaion.

Art. fuper cart cap. 8. & 13. 33 tt. 8. cap. 27. Dier, S El. 247. 14 H. S. a. 2^, 31 Elit-

•op. 6. (Br. Amercement, 6. 13. 32. 35. 37- 9 E^^- a- ftat. i. c. 14)

7 H.4. cap. 14. See the flatute of 7 H. 4. that knights of fhires for the parlla-

[ 169 J ment (hall be chofen libere et indifferenter ftns prece aut pr<rcepto.

There were two mifchiefs before the making of this itatute.

I. For that eleftions were not duly made. 2. That eleftions were-

not freely made; and both thefe were againft the ancient maxime

ttiuJa,' of the law, Eiant eleBiones rite et hbere fine interruptione aUqua ; and

again, Ehaio lihra cfi; for before? this ad in the irregular raign

of H. 3. the cleaors had neither their free, nor their due eleftions,

fcr fometimes by force, fometimes by meniaces, and fometinics by

malice the eleftors were framed, and wrought to make eledion of

men unworthy, or net clegible, fo as their eleaion was neither

7 H. 6. 12 due, nor free : this aft brieliy rehearfeth the old rule of the com-
' ' ' ' mon
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inon law (for that elcftions ouglit to bs free) wherein both the

faid points are included ; i. It muft be a due ele<Sion, and 2. It

mufl be a free eledtion.

This ftatute doth enaft, that no man upon grievous forfeiture

ftiall difturb any to make free ele£lion, and is excellently penned
in two refpefts ; firft, for that generally it extendeth to all elec-

tions, that is to fay, to every dignity, office, or place elective, be

it ecclefiaftjcall or tomporall, of what kinde or quality foever. Se-

condly, the aft is penned in the name of the king, wz. the king /

commandeth : and therefore the king bindcth himfelf not to diflurb W.^.isE. i c.i.

any eleftors to make free eleftion, as in the like cafe u;ion a ftatute ^'-
Coir;. The

made in the raigne of the faid king; the&St{cLyini^, rex/>erpef:ifevSf ^.^'j-^*

^c. the fame bound the king. Now that eleftors might make free
^ jr ^^ ^^

and due ele£lions without difpleafnre or fear thereof, by this aft stamf. Fl. Cor.

"

of parliament, as a fure defence, the king commandeth the fame i63. c d. la E z.

upon grievous forfeiture : and this aft extends to all eleftions, as Coro. -,81.221;.

Well by thofe that at the makinp- of this aft had power to make ?:. *" ?7sv

them, as by thole whole power was railed, or created fince fei^tle.

this aft.

(i) Gre've fcrfeliiire.'] That is, the difturbers to be punifh'jd by
grievous fines and imprifonment.

What offices and places be eligible, fee Artie, fuper Chart. Air. fuppr

cap, 8. and this aft extendeth to all eleftions in counties, univer- S|]^''5^'.
^** ^' *

iities, cities, corporations, and other places.
"^' '*" ^^'

And thus niuch fliall fuffice for the underftanding of this excel-

lent and neceifary aft. See hereafter cap. 10.

C A P. VI.

J^T que nul city\ borough^ fie v'llle, A NDthat no city, borough, nor

ne nul home jo'it amercefans rea- town, nor any man be amerce^',

fonable enchejon^ etfolonque le quantity without reafonable caufe, and accord-

deltrefpaffe [\)^ s.franke homefavant ing to the quantity of his trefpafs;

fon contenement-i merchant javant Jon that is to fay, every free-man faviri^

merchandife, et villein Javant fon his freehold, a merchant faving his

gainage^ei ceoper lourpeeres, merchandife, a villain faving his

waynage, and that by his or their

peers.

Cap. Itin. Vet. MSg. Chart, fol. 164. b. (RegiS. 187. 9 H. 3. fiat. i. c. 14.)

One mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that feeing the words dTT-Tag^ Chart, ca.

the ftatute of Magna Charta wcfre Liber homo non e.7nErc:etur, is c. ^^"
|

it extended not onely to naturall and fmgular men, but to fole
|

bodies politique or corporate, and not tc Corporations, or com- iiEli. Atncb-

panies aggregate of many, as cities, boroughs, and towns. Another iiieMt|8.

mifchiefe was, that many times not onely cities, boroughs, and ^-^ f • ^/o-

townes, but private men alfo were amercied without caufe. Laftly,

that the faid ftatute of Magna Charta extended but to him that was
iiher homo.

JFor all thefe three this ftatute provideth, <wia. that no city,, bo--

O 2 rough
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Stat. voc. Rag
man anno 4 £

rough or town, nor any man fliall be amercled without reafonable

Caufe, and according to the quantity of his trefpafle, and upon this

ftatuie the party grieved may have an attachment without any
prohibition precedent ; for this aft is a prohibition of it fclfe.

Mirror, c. 5. § 4. And yet the Mirror doth take it, thac all' this was contained in

the graund charter.

(i) ^antity de trefpaJJ'e.'\ Here trcfpafTe, tran/grejjw fignificth

offence, fault or default, and fo it is taken in many auncient records,

as taking one example fjr many : the fVatute, that is called Ragman,
ordaineth tliat juftices Ihall goe through the land, to enquire, heare,

and determine the plaints and querals of trefpafTes, as well of the

bayliffes and minifters of the king, as of the baylifres of others, and
cf other people whatfoevcr they be, except appeales of felony, &c.
which was underftood as well of outragious takings, as of all man-
ner of trefpafle, contei.ipt, negleft, default, or offence to the king_

or any other, &c.

And in that fenfe the apoflle faith, Ubt non efi lex, ibi non eft tranf-

Fleta, lib. 2. c. I. grejjlo. Fleta defcribing it faith, Tranfgrejfio autem eft, cum modus:

non fer'vatur nee menftira, debet etenhn quilibtt in faSo fuo modum ha-

bere ei mcnfiiram.

CAP. VII.

]P) ^ S pnfes des conjialles^ ou cajiel-

^^^ eim^ fails des atiters que des

^ents de la ville.^ ou la cajlles jont ajjife.

Purview eft^ que nul conftable ne cof-

telein deftormes nul manner de prife ne

face dauter home que de la vil/e oufon

cajUe eji aJjlfe^ et eeofoitpaiey ou gree

fait deins xl. joursy fi ceo ne joit aun-

cient prije due au roy^ ou a caflle-, ou al

feignior del c^Jiie.

r\ F prifes taken by conftables, or

caftellains, upon fuch folk as be
not of the town where the caille is ;-

it is provided, that no conflablc, nor

cadellain, from henceforth exadl any
prife, or like thing, of any other than

of fuch as be of their town or caftlb;

and that it be paid, or elfc agreement

to be made within fourty days, if it

be not an antient prife due to the king,

or to the caftle, or to the lord of the

caftle.

Cap. Itinerls vet. Mag. Cliait. fsl. 154. b. (9 H. 3. ftat. i. c. 19. Altered by 13 Car. 2. ftat^

, c. S.)

Fleta, lib. a. ca.

43-

M aj. Chart, c.

Of this chapter Fleta faith thus, Nuli*e priftn capiaillur de al'tquo'

per aliquem conftabularium caftdlaimm, praterquam de -villa, in qua

ftiumfit caftnmi, et illisfatisfacl^ fit ivfra 40 dies, nififnt prifa antt-

qufe debit^ regi aut domino caftri aut caftro debend^.

Upon flie llaiute of Miigna Charta, and this aft, there were two
articles amongft others, that the juftices in eyre enquired of, i7«.

De prifis factis per vicecomites, vel conftabularios, I'el alios bali'vos cen-

tra t'oluntatem eorutn quorum catalia fnerint: item de prifs dominr

•regis fi^ve in terra,finje in mari, fit'e in aqua dulci, fixe in libertatibus

fpeSiantiitis ad ciftrajua, five ad civitates fiias, fi-je ad burgos fit/s,-

/ticl in aliis Iccis, qiicsfunt, et; quantum •ualeant, I'cl quis eas occupai-erit,'

tclwverit, I'elfiijj'ocaverity ct quis eas cepent, corjiabularius, -vet alius,

et quid I'alent,

Bradoa
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Brai^on treating of the ?.rticles of the judices in eyrs faiiih thus, Br. a. li. 3. fo.

De prijis domini regis in terra, fi've in aqua dulci, finje falfa, et liber- "7*

tatibus fpeilantibus ad cajiella fiia, fi've ad comitatum, five ad burgof

Juos, quafiunt, et quantum valeant per annum.

And Britton writing of the fame matter faith, Et auxi des prlfies Brie, fol, ay.

faits, per nous cajiellans, ijj autres que fiont peniers de 'uittaile, ou de

autre chofs, per qiteux tieh prifies ou7tt rfire fiaits, i£ a queux damages,

i5 de quels gents, i£ en tiel cafie, njoillons nous que nul Jte fioit garrant [ t'J I J

per continuance de fieifin in damage.

And Fleta hath it thus, De prifis faSlis per 'vicecom. ccnfiahularios, Fleta ubi fupra.

fuel alios contra voluntat'' eorum quorum catalla ilia fuerhit : item de

prifis conjiabulariorum caftrorwn fadis de bonis alioru?n, quam eorum,

quifiunt de 'villis., ubi cafirafitafunt, et de bonis eorum, ^c. fi nonfatis-

faSffuer'' infra 40 dies, ISc,

It is to be obferved, that in the raigne of this king, and in moft

of the fucceeding kings, there have been many other ftatutcs made
concerning purveyors, yet never did any reporter publilh any cafe,

that I have feene, and remember, that may ferve for the expofition

of any of them, and many proceedings have beene judicially upon
many of them againft purveyors, which doe appeare of record.

Vide Magna Charta, cap. 19. and the expofition thereof, and the

jhird part of the Inftitates, cap. Purveyors.

CAP. VIII.

J^ T que nulfine fo'it pr'tfe pur heati- AND that nothing be taken for
'^ pleder^ fiicome auterfoits fuit de- fair pleading, as hath been pro-

findu en tnnps le roy Henry^ pier le hibited heretofore in the time of king

roy ^ue ore ejl. Henry, father to our lord the king that

now is.

(52 H. 3. c. II. I Ed. 3. flat. 2. c. 8. Reglft. 179.)

That is to fay, by the ftatute of Marlebridg?, anno 52 H. 3. Maileb. cap. 11.

where this matter is explained.

CAP. IX.

'p Tpur ceo que la peace de la terre AND forafmuch as the peace of
ad ejire fechlement garde avani this realm hath been evil obferv-

ees heures^ pur clefalt de bone fiu'it fiuit ed heretofore for lack of quick and trefn

fitr les felons fiolonque due manner ( 1 ), fuit making after felons in due man-
ct nofment per enchejon des franchtfes ner, and namely becaufe of franchifcs,

pu les felons font refceves: purviezv where felons are received ; it is pro-
efl^ que touts communementfountpr.Jles^ vided, that all generally be ready and
et aparallest au commandement et a les apparelled, at the commandment ar.d

fummons des vtfconts {2)^ et au crie de fummons of fneriftes, and at the cry

P'^y^ (3)) M^^r i:tarrfhr lesfelons (4], of the coimtry, to fue and arreft felons,

quanta O 3 when
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quant mejlier fcrra, auxlbien delns

franchifes come dehors (5). Et ceux

que ceo ne ferrant^ et de ceo foicnt at-

taintes^ le roy prendra a eux grevemcnt

(6). Et file default Joit trove en le

ftgnior de la franchfe^ le roy fe pren-

dra 77i?Jme lefranchfe (7). Etf le

defatdt fit trove en le bailife^ eit len-

pyfonment dunan(^S), ctpuisfoltgreve-

incnt'rente^ et fl neit de quoy^ eit len~

prifonment de it. ans. Etfi vifcount^

coroner^ ou outer bailife deinsfranchfc^
ou dehors (g)-, per lawer, ou.per prier,

ou *pcrpoieSy oupernulmanner dojfinityy

concelent^ confentent, ou procurent de

conceler lesfelonies faits en lour bailicSy

ou auterment^ fe teignont attacher, ou

arre/fer les rnisfefantspcr la ou ils pur-r

raf ou aiiterment fe fcignont defaire

i'our cfjice^ en nul maner de favour des

viiifefants^ et de ceofoient attaintes^ que

ils eient lenprijonment dun an (lo), et

p.fis foient greevement rentes a le vo-

lant le roy (11 )-)fils eient de quoy^ftnon^

eient lenprfonmcnt de Hi. cms.

*[I72J

f4 Ed. I. flat. 2. Cjjiclum Coronet. 13 Ed.

27 ti, c. 13. 39 £1. c. 25.)

when any need is, as well within fran-

chife as without ; and they that v^ill

not To do, and thereof be attainted,

fhall make a grievous fine to the king

:

and if default be found in the lord of

the franchife, the king (hall take the

fame franchife to himlelf j and if de-

fault be in the bailiff, he (hall have

one year's imprifoninent, and after

fhall make a grievous fine; and if he

have not whereof, he fhall have im-
priibnment of two years. And if the

fheriff, coroner, or any other bailiff

within fuch franchife, or without, for

reward, or for prayer, or for fear, or

for any manner of affinity, conceal,

confent, or procure to conceal, the

felonies done in their liberties, or

otherwife will not attach nor arrefl

fuch felons there, as they may, or

otherwife will not do their office for

favour borq to fuch mifdoers, and be

attainted thereof; they fhall have one

year's imprifonment, and after make
a grievous fine at the king's pleafure,

if they have wherewith ; and if they

have not whereof, they {hall have im-

prifonment of three years.

flat. 2. c. I, 2. & 6. 28 Ed. 3. c. II. 7 R. 2. c. 6.

Mirror, ca.

Inter le^es Re-

CJlsr.v. 11. 14.

c 3.

j-r.ia. 1.3. L.

121.

(l) Pur default de hone fute fait fur les felons in due manner.
'\

Some have thought that hue and ci-y have been grounded upon

this ilatute, but this aft proveth that hue and cry for the appre-

henfion of felons was before this ftatute, for it findeth fault that

good fuit, that is, frefh fuit, was rot duly made; and it appeareth

that hue and cry in thofe cafes hath been by the auncient laws of

this realme.

The author of the Mirror writing of the auncient laws before

the conqueft under the title Des articles des -viels rcjes crdeiues, faith,

Ordeine fuit que chefcun del age de xiiii. ans, i^ oujhe de mortels pe-

cheors enfui'vre de 'ville, $5" I'llle a hue and cry.

Si quis latroni Qb-viam dcderit, eumque nulla edito clamore ahire per-

mferit, qiianticunqueftierit latronis'vita feftimata, extremum fol-uat de-

7iariolum, aut plena et ferfecio jurcjurando ds facinore nihil hahuijfe

ccgniti ccnjirmalQ. Sin quis proclamanicm audierit, neqite vera fiurit

infecittiis, futf in rfgim conUmacia,' (ni cmnem criminis fufpicionem di-

luerit) pcenas data.

Glanvill calleth hue and cry clamor popularis juxta ajjifam (i^

fatutuin) fuper hoc proditam. But tins ftatute is not now extant.

Bracton of hue and cry faith, Statini et recenter in'vefigandafunt

'vejiigia maUfaclorum, et fequenda per duduTn careSltc, pafus equomm,
ct
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et mejligia hominum, et alio modo, fccimdum quod confultius et jneJitis

Jieri pojffit.

And it is one of the articles of that auncient court of the view Mas. Chart, c.

of frankpledge (of whofe antiquity we have fpoken before) to en- ^^*

^uire of hue and cries levied and not purfued.

All thefe authorities were before the making of our a£l, and
therefore it was truly faid, whofoever faid it, Pernjctufia Anglomm
lege fanchum ejl, ut Ji qiiis darnniim ex fieri o pajjiis, ant qui ipfum fpo-

liaium 'viderit, foatem per ncclamatiomm ittfequatur, ccnftabularius ejus

njillee cajus opem iviplorat, auxilia cicre furemque pcrquirere deheat ;

quodJlfiirem illic non debrehsnderit, in pruximam commigrare, et con-

Jlabularium adferendas f;<.'!petias iterum invocare^ i^c.

Of this hue and cry our auncient authors fince our ftatute have ^r't- fo'- t<),zo.

alfo written, and divers a£ls of parliameiit have fince been made, F'eta, lib. i.ca.

concerning hue and cry, as the ilatute De officio coronatoris, made Anno 4 E. i.

the next yeare after our aft, v/here it is (aid, Et omnesfequantur hu- 4E. i. DeOfiic.

4ejtum, et 'vejligium, fifieri potejiy et aui non fecerit, ct fuper hoc con- Coro.Vid.

'viSlus fuerit, attachietur, quod Jit coram jufticiariis de gaola,l^c. 13 E. i. Stat, de

38 E. 3 & 27 Eliz. ....>. aSE^; ca. I,.

(2) Au commandement et a les fuinmons des n}ifccunts, i>!.c.\ Men 27 Eliz. ca. 13.

ought to be in thefe cafes at the commandement of the {heriffe, for Cap. Itin. Vet.

he hath cufiodiam comitatus committed to him; and he that goeth Mag.Chart. 155.

not at the commandement of the fherifFe or conftable at the cry •
** "P- ^9*

of the country, that is, upon hue and cry, ftiall be grievoufly fined 5 ^ 1- 5- ^'

and imprifoned. * •l-'^S-

(3) Ou a crie de pais."] Note, in legall underftanding hue and [ ^73 ]

crie is all one ; in ancient records they are called hutejium et clamor, Mirr. cap. 2,.

and here crie is ufed for both. And this hue and crie may be by ^""' " P*

home and by voice, a<vec hue tff crie de corne $5" de louche. Now
the hue and crie fliall be made, and all incidents thereunto, you
fhall reade in the abovefaid ftatutcs, and in our reports you fhall Lib. 7. fo. 6, 7.

find how the fame have been expounded.
Dieras .37c.

(4) De/uer l^ nrrefier les felons.'] By thefe words it is holden, 29E. 3. 39.

•that there muft be a felonie done, or elfe the arrefting of the party, '' -^* 4-- ''• ''•

though it be upon hue and cry, is unlaH'fuII, becaufe it vvanteth
^ h, t'.Viu

a foundation ; but if a felonie be done, and the hue and cry is

againil one, that is neither indifted, nor of ill fame, nor fufpicious,

nor unknownc, yet the arreii of him is lav.-full, though he be not

guilty; for the hue and cry of it felfe is caufe fufticient, where
there is a foundation of a feionie committed. And he that levieth

hue and crie upon another without caufe, fhall be attacl^ediand

punifhed for dilturbancc of the kings peace.

(5) Auxiblen deinsfrancbifes come dehors.] This was not intend-

ed of fanftuaries, but of lords, and others, that had franchifes of
infangthefe, outfangtiiefe, and the like.

( 6 ) Le roy prendra eux grevement. ] That is, at the kings fuit they
ihall be fined grievoufly, and imprifoned.

(7) Etfi le default foit tro-je in le f:igniour de la franchife, le roy Je
prendra a mefme lefrancbife.] It feemeth hereby, that the franchifc:

is loft for ever, for the words be, that the king fhall take to himfeif.:

the franchife {'visz. as fjrfcit.)

( 8 ) Et ft le dsfault foit tro'ue en le hailife, eit lenprifonmcnt dun an,
&c.j And this is according to the old rule, Slui non hahet in <s?r^,

luet in iorpore.

O 4 (9) Et
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Pr«cc.

Precio.

Metu.

Sanguine.

Favore.

Weilm. primer. Gap. to,

(9) Etjt 'vifcamty coronery ou auter bailife de franchi/e, ou de hoKt,
&c.] Note here five things are rehearfed, as caufes wherefore fhe-
nik's, and other the kings officers and minifters of juflice doe neg-
left their duties, i. By prayer, prece (by letters, mefTages, or
word of mouth.) a. Reward, />r^«'o (fordid bribery.) 3. Feare,
mtii (the bafea, and yet the mofl forcible of all atteftions.)

4,. Sanguine, any manner of confanguipitie or affinitie: under
which word (affinitie) in this adl is included as well neerenefTe of
bloud, as alliance by marriage, ha^dy, favore, favour, in fefpeft
of friendly affciffion, for men may be corrupted, not onely by re-
ward, but in refped of the other foure alfo, all tending to one and
the fame end, to fupprefle truth; as here to conceale, confent, or
procure to conceale the felonies done within their feverall pre-
cinifls or bayliwicks.

(10) Us eyent Lnprifomnent dun an, Scc.'\ Note here the punifh-
ment for concealem nt of felonies, or confenting to, or procuring
the concealment of the fame ; for all this make not them accel-
farie to the felony, for then they were to have been puniflied in
another manner, but it is called mifprifion, or concealement of
felonie. Obferve well the punifoment of this mifprifion, but the
learning thereof appertaines to the treatife of the pleas of tke
crowns, and therefore tnis little touch here fhall fufhce. S.?e the 3.
part of the Iiiititutes, cap. Mifprifion.

(11) Jl <vclunt k roy.'\ See here cap, 4. 20. 25.

[174] CAP. X.

XT' ^ pur ceo que pct'its getits rne'ins

fagesfj'ient ejlieiis ( I ) ore de novel,

communenient al office de coroner : et

meft'ier jerro'it qu3 probes homes lo'ialx

et fdges fe intermellcnt de eel office

:

purvisiv eji^ que per touts les counties

jo'ient eflieus juffifant (3) homes coro-

ners (2), des plus loyals et plus fages

chivullers (4), queux melius jcuhent.^

puiffcnt^ et voiient a eel office entender

(5), et que loyabnent attachent et re-

prefentent ics plecs de la corone ( 6 ). Et
que le viccnt eit conter-rolles ove les

coroners^ auxybien des appeales^ come

des enqurjlsy de attachments^ ou des

outers chc-fes^ que a eel office appendcnt.

Et que nul coroner rieris dem,ande^ ne

preigvX de nulluy purfairefon office^fur

pairiJ de la greeveforfeiture al roy (7 ),

[14 E. I. Stat. Exon.]

A ND forafmuch us mean perfons,

and undifcreet, now of late are

commonly chofen to the office of co-

roners, where it is rcquifite that per-

fons lioneft, lawful, and wife, {hould

occupy fuch offices; it is provided,

that through all fhires fufficient men
fhall be choftn to be coroners, of the

mofl: wife and difcreet knights, which
know, will, and may belt attend upori

fach offices, and which lawfully Ihall

attach and prcfent picas of the crown;
and that flieruTs iliall have counter-

rolls with the coroners, as well of ap.-

peals, as of cnquefts, of attachments,

or of other things which to that office

belong; and that no coroner demand
nor take any thing of any man to do
his office, upon pain of great forfei*

ture to the king.

Cap. Itin. fo. J 55.

H.7.C. I.)

(23 Ed. 3. c. 6. I H. 8. c. 7. 4 H. 6. 15. 4 Ed. i. ftat. 2. Offidum O.rtfiau

T^e
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The mlfchiefe before doth appeare in the preambie, 'vl-z. That

men of fmall value and little underftahding, of late times were

chofen to the office of a coroner, where it fliould be needfall that

^ coroner Ihould have five qualities: i.That he (hould be probus

homo: z.hiiwivWti.legaUs homo : 3. Of fufficient underfumding

and knowledge: 4. Of good ability and power to execute his

office according to his knowledge: 5. and lalHy, Of diligence

and intendance for the due execution of the faid office. And rea-

fon required it {hould fo be, for that coroners were in tKofe dayes

the principall gardeins of the peace, and therefore the common
law did not onely require expert men to be coroners, but men of

fufficient ability and livelihood for three purpofcs : 1. The law

prefumes that they will do their duty, and not oft'end the law, at

the lead for feare of punilhmcnt, vvhereunto their lands and goods

be fubjed. 2. That they be able to anfwer to the king all fuch

fines and duties as belong to him, and to difcharge the country

thereof, wherewith the country being their eleclors were charge-

able, as hereafter fliall be touched. 3. That they might execute

their office without bribery. And thefe five properties are ne-

celTary to every officer. Vide the lail: claufe of this acl.

(
I
) Scient ejlieus.

J
It is to be knowne, that the office of a coronc-r Vlile dcvant,

ever was, and yet is eligible in full county by the freeholde /s, by '^- 5*

the kings writ De coronatore eligendo : and the reafon thereof was,

for that both the king and the country had a great intereft and be-

nefit in the due execution of his office, and therefore the common
law gave the freeholders of the county to be eleclors of him. And
for the fame reafon of ancient time the ffienfte called 'vicecomes,

who had cuftcdiam co^nitatits, was alfo eligible; for firll, the earle

himfelfe of the county had the office of the Iheriffc of the county,

and when he gave it over, the iiiceccmes (as the word figninctn)

came in (read of the earle, and was eligible by the freeholders of

the county ; and moreover, for the fame caufe were confervat^j-s

of the peace in like manner chofen, and fo were, and yet are

eledled the verderors of the forell, and all thefe for the time of

peace: for the time of war, there were likewife leaders of the

counties fouldiers, of ancient time chofen by the freeholders of the •

county.

Erant et alits potejlates et dignitatesperproijlnc'ias etpatrias uni'verfai, [ ^75 1
// perJingidos comitalus totius regiii preediit^ conjiituta:, qui Heretochcs Inter k-ges Ed*.

apiid Anglos, •uocabantur,fdlicet barones, nobihs, et infignesfapienics, et •"^g's. cap. de

fideles et animofi : Latin} 'vero dicebantur duBores exercitus, apnd Gal- ^'<^'-'^o=""s«

los, capitales coiijlahularii, vel marc/chaHi exercilus. Illi 'ver'h ordina-

ba?!t acies denfij]tmas -in pneliis, et alat coujtiiiiebant prcut decuit, et

prout eis 'vi/nm fuit, ad honorem coron/e, et ad utilit-aiem regni. Ijii

njero Hjiri • eligebantur per co?}imune concilium pro commune utilitate # Nota
regni, per provincias et pairias iiniverjas, ct per Jingtdos cotnitatiu in

plena Folkemotc,Jicut et * ojiceco/nites provinclarutn et comitatuuin eligi * Nota.

Relent, iSc.

The Mirrcur fpcaking of the articles by old kings ordained, Mirr. cap. i.

A^i'.h, Auxi J~i!er' ordeines coronerj iu cbefcun ccunti^, et •vijcounts a h I'

harder le pais, quant les countes foy demijleront del gard, i^c. And
tae iherifl^s was chofen by writ direfted to the coroners.

^
And i'o were the confervators of the peace eligible alfo, by writ Rot. pat. an.

diredcd to thf flicriife,
'

'

5 E. 1.

For
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For the verderor, he is flill chofen by the freeholders of the
county by the kings writ.

Art. fiipcr cart. Our king in the 28 yeare of his raigne reftored to his people

"'"o^ ^" the ancient eledtion of iherifFes in thefe*words, Le roy ad grant a.

V itia I'upra, f"'* people, que ils eint eleiiion de lour ^ifcount en chefaui countie, ou 'vi/-

count 7iefi my defee,jilz njoilliont.

12 R;-- cap. 2. But now by the llatuce of 12 R. 2. the chancellor, treafurer.
Vide Srat. 9 E. 2. keeper of the privy feale, fteward of ths kings houfe, the kings
-.^7.'"^ ^^ ' chamberlaine, clerke of the rolls, jtillices of the one bench and of
^'

' the other, barons of the exchequer, and all other that fliall be call-

ed, are to ordaine, name or make iheriffes, fhall be firmly fworne
that they iliall not ordaine, name, or make any fherifFe, for any
gift or brocage, favour or affection, but that they ftiall be of the
mod lawfull men, and fufncient, to their cllimation and know-
ledge.

pi?r, I EI. fo. It is holden in our books, that albeit the king dieth, yet the
* v' coroner, becaufe he is elefted by the freeholders of the county by

writ, and retourncd of record in the chancery, which is a judicial!

ail, remained, and fo of the verderor: olherwife it is of judges
and jufticcs, that hold their places by writ, commifiion, letters

patents, or otherwife at will, which might be a reafon where-
fore the fherifFe of ancient time was eligible, for that he had ciif-

todiam comitatus, and a principall confervator of the peace ; and
therefore his authority fnould not ceafe by the death of the king,
no more then that of the coroner.

Now feeing that coroners are elefted by the county, if they be
infufHcient, and not able to anfwer fuch fines and other duties in

refpedl of their ofiice, as they ought, the county as their fuperiour

In Scaccnr. inter lliall anfwer the fame : as for example, the county of Kent made
prceccpt. Term, eleflion, by force of the kings writ, of William Herlizon to be one

1 .
anno

of -the coroners for the fame county, who after was amercied pro
14 Ji. 3. ex parte _ ,

.

,
•' '

.
1 n • <t-

'^

Remeinb. /^y" rctoumo 40 j. whereupon procelie went out to the Iherifve to

Resii. 20 H. 9. levie it; the flierifFe upon his oath faid, that the faid William Her-
hzon ncn habet terras njel tenementa, bona feu catalia in haliija fuOy
mc habuit, unde did' denarii le'vari pojfint : now faith the record,

15 jEt quia ipfe coronator eledus fuit per comitatum, iSc. ita quod in^de-

fechi ejujdetn coronatoris totus comitatus tU eleSior et fuperior, iffc. te-

Rcroondeat fu-
'^^f^'-'' f'^sl ^'e/pondere; praceptu7n fuit nunc njicecomiti, quod de terris et

perior. tenementis ho/niman totius cc?nitatus in bali-va fua fieri fac' pradiSt*

40 J. And the like law was of the flierifFe, and other the faid

ofHcers, when they were eligible. But now let us returne to the

purview of our att.

*3 afT. p. 7. ^2) Homes coroners.^ The number of coroners are not fet down
l'^ H*(f ?i" by law : in moll: counties there are foure, in fome counties fixe, in
30 H. 6. 40. -•'

^ , r
t .M.B, 167. k. lotne lewer, and in fome counties one.

For the word coronator, fee Mag. Cart. cap. 17.

[1763, (3) SuJHcients.'\ .5'.'.^'cv>?/j is a large word, and imply es as much as

Li. 8. Ko. 41. idoneus, and it hath two of the attributes mentioned in the preamble,
Greiflies cafe. that is lawtull, and fage.
F.N.B. i^S""-^

(4) Chivaliers.'] In ancient times none were chofen under the

Coronat'*

°
degree of knighthood to be coroners. But fome fay, that this

14 E. 3. cap. -. ^Oid (chii'allers) was put into this ft.atute, to the end that the

Brit 3. b. Fler. fa'ty to be chofcn might h.ive fufficient in the county, which may
lib. I. cap. I?.15. feive for interpretation of divers other flatutes, being accompanied
= 3-fr.p.-.Mag. wiih ufe and experience.
Char.c. 17. ,

^
/ N ^cux
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(5) ^e">^ melius fachent, puijfent, et 'voilent a eel office entcnder,

Src] ^/ melius fciant, pojjint, et velint officio illi intendere, ^c.

Note well theie three qualities.

Now what caufes there be to remove a coroner, 'vide Rcgift.

& F. N. B.

(6) ^te les corOtters loialment attachent et reprefentent les plees del

coron, &c,] By this it appeareth, that the coroner is judge of the

caufe, and not the fherifFe; and this agreeth with our old and lat-

ter books, onely the Iheriffes have counter-rolls with the coroners

by force of this aft, and therefore a certiorari may be diredled to

the flieriife and coroner to remove an appeale by bill before the

coroner, becaufe the fhcrifte hath a counter-roll: but if the cer-

tiorari be liireded to the flieritfe onely in cafe of appeale or in-

didlment of death, it is not fufficient to remove the record, becaufe

he is not judge of the caufe, but hath onely a counter-roll. Fide

Magna Chart, cap. 17. many authorities cited there concerning
this matter.

(7) Et que nul coroner rieits demaund, ne preigne de nulltiy purfaire

Jon office,fur peine de la grenjeforfeiture al roy.^ And this was the

ancient law of England, that none having any office concerning

adminiflration ofjulUce, Ihould take any fee or reward of any fub-

jed for the doing of his Oifice, to the end he might be free and at

liberty to doe juftice, and not to be fettered with golden fees, as

fetters to the fuppreffion or fubverfion of truth and juftice: and
therefore this ftatute was made in affirmance of the common law;
this onely is added, fur paine de gre've forfeiture al roy.

A coroner received i d. of every vifne when they came before

the judges in eire, as belonging to his office, which was neither

againft the common law, nor this ftatute ; for he tooke it not for

doing of his office, but a right due to his office, which might have
a reafonable beginning, -viz. for and towards his travaile, attend-

ance, and charges.

And this ilatute ftood in force untill the flatute made in 3 H. 7.

ca. I . which gave him a fee of xiii. s. iiii. d. upon the view of the

body, cf the goods of the murderer, &c.
But if the coroner fit upon the view of any flaine by mifad-

venture, he {hall have nothing. More Hull be faid hereof here-

after, cap. 26.

See the next

chap. & chap. •^5,

See hereafter

Stat de inilit.

Regift. 177. b.

F.N.B. 163.01.

Regift.&F.N.B,
ubi fup.

Mirr. lib. i. cap.

de office de Co-
roner. Braft. K,

3. fo. 121.

Britt. fol. 3.

Flet, lib I. ca.

iS, &25. 4E.1,
Stat, de officio.

Coronat. Regift.

jud. 16. 22 aff.

98. 4H. 6. i6.

Mag.Char. C.17.

Hie cap. 14.

4 II. 6. ubi fu-

pra.

14 E. I. Stat.de

Exonia.

3 H. 7, cap. I.

Vice hie c. 26.

See 5 E. 6. c.

3 E 3. coron.

372.

3 H. 7. cap. I,

I H. S. cap. 7.

CAP. XI.
C T^nl

TP T pur ceo que plufors reintes de

mart de hotne^ et que font ctdpabhs

de mefme la mart font (per favorahles

enqueJiSf prifes per vifconts et per bre*

le roy que cfi appelle odio et atiaj reple-

vies^ jefques a la venue des ptftices

erranti: purview eji^ que t'lcl cnque/ls

foient deformes prfes per probes homes

eflieus per ferement^ dount les deux

Joient a meir.cs chivalers" que per nul

GHlnit':ey

AND foraftnuch as many bei.ng

indi6led of murther, and culpable

of the fame, by favourable inquefts

taken by theflieriiF, and by the king's

writ oUdioet atta^ be replevied unto the

coming of the juftices in eyre; it is

provided, that from henceforth fuch

inquefts ftiail betaken by lawful men
chofen out by oath (of whom two at

the ka't lliall be knights) which by no
affinity
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effinitiey touchetit a les prifoners, ne affinity with the prifoners, nor other-
auterment nefoicntfufpe£iious. [Gloc. wife, are to be fufpedled.

c. 9. Weft. 2. c. 29. J

(5 H. 7. f. 5. Regift, 133. 9 H. 3. flat. i. cap. z6. 6 Ed. i. ftat. i. c. 9.)

Mag. Cart, ca,

z6.
See the 26 chapter of Magna Charta where this matter is

handled at large, and need not here 10 be repeated, and how this

writ Ds odio et atia was taken away, and fuice revived by a later

ftatute, as there it appeareth.

CAP. XII.

pURVIETVeJienfement^ que les

felons ( I ) efcries-t et queux font

apertement cle malefame (2), ^/ ne fy
voilent mitter en enquefh des felonies

(3), que homes metfur eux dcvant juf-
tices a la fu'it le roy (4), foient mips
en laprifonforte et dure (^)fCome ceux

queux refttfent efre al common ley de la

terre. Mes ceo nejl mye a entender pur
prij^ners que font prifes per legier

fufpe£lion.

T T is provided alfo, that notorious

felons, and which openly be of evil

name, and will not put themfelves in

enquefts of felonies, that men fhall

charge them with before the juftices

at the king's fuit, fhall have ftrong

and hard imprifonment, as they which
refufe to ftand to the common law of

the land. But this is not to be un-
derftood of fuch prifoners as be taken

of light fufpicion.

(Dyer, 205. Kel. 70. 8 H. 4. 2. 4. Ed. 4. 11. 14 Ed 4. 7. 21 Ed. 3. 8. Fitz. Coron. 233. 283.

15 E. 4. 32.
S:aM. pi. cor.

150.

Tr.40.El coram
Rege, Roc. 4.

J.ine Wifciai.is

cafe.

45A<r PI. 30.

8 H. 4. 1.

4 £. 4. ri.

7 E 4. 29.

M- E 4- 7'

(i) ^e lesfelons.
"l
This ftatute extendeth not to treafon, which

is the highefl offence, nor to petit larceny, which is of all felonies

the loweir.

This aft doth extend as well to women as to men, and fo it doth
appcare by divers auncient and late precedents, and to that end the

makers of this aft did ufe this generall word, felons.

(2) Efcriis et apertemmt dt male fame.'\ No perfon (hall be put

to this punilhment unle/Te the matter be evident or provable, which
is the duty of the judge to look unto.

(3 ) J^^'foy 'voilettt mitter en ettqucjis des felonies.'] This aft fpeaketh

one'y of indiftments at the fuit of the king. But the judgement
of paimforte et dure was at the common law, both in appeales, and
in indiftments.

A man may ftand mute two manner of wayes; firft, when he

ftands mute without * fpcaking of any thing, and then it (lull be in-

quired, whether he ftood mute of malice, or by the aft of God;
and if it be found, that it was by the aft of God, then the judges

of the court (who ever are to be of counfell with the prifoner, to

give him law and juiVice) ex cfjlcio ought to inquire whether he be

the fame perfon, and of all other pleas which hee might have

pleaded, if hee had not ftood mute.

And note well the aboveiaid words of our books [whether of

malice, or by the adtof God] for it may be, the prifoner in truth

cannot
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cannot fpeake, and yet being not mute by the afl of God, he fliall

be forthwith put to his penanca, as if the delinquent cut out his

owne tongue, and thereby become mute.

Another kinde of mure is, when the prifoner can fpeake, and

perhaps pleade Not guilty, or pleade a plea in law, and will not

conclude to the enqueft according to this ad ; or fpeake much,

bat doe not diredtly anfwer, &c. ior iJefti ej} nihil dicere, et in/uffi-

cienter dicere : to be ftiort, when in the end he will not put himfelfe

upon the enqueft, that is, de bono et malo to be tried by God and the 4 T^- 4. ir,

countrey, then this aft is fufhcient warrant, if the caufe be evident 7 E- 4- ^9'-

or probable, to put him to his penance; but if he demurre in law, ^^
'
^' '^°

and it be adjudged againft him, he (hall have judgement to be

hanged : and though by his demurrer he refufe to put himfelfe upon

the enqueft according to the letter of this aft, yet for as much
as he is out of the reafon of this aft, for that he refufeth not the

triall of the common law, the demurrer being allowed to hrm by
kw, and to be tried by the judges, he fhall not be put to his pe-

nance, butliave judgment to be hanged; and fo it is if he chal-

lenge above the number of 36. he fhall be hanged, and not have 3 H. 7, 2. & vz*

paine fort et dure.

(4) Alfute le roj.] This aft extends not to the fult of the party

by appeale, becaufe the judgement of painefort et dure was both in

appeale and indiftment at the common law, as hath been faid, and

hereafter ftiall be faid and proved.

(5) Soient myfes en la prt/onfort et dure."] Upon thefe words there Stamf. PL Cor.

have beene divers opinions ; firft that the punilhment of paine fort '49* f*

et dure was given by this aft.

Some other have holden, that at the common law for felony the 8 H. 4. 2.

prifoner ftanding mute fliould upon a nihil dicit be hanged, as at St imf. PI. Cor.

this day it is in cafe of high trcafon, and, as they fay, in cafe of " '
"^'^^'

appeale. Others have holden that at the common law, in favour 21 E. 3- 18.

of life he fhould neither ha.\e paine fort et dure, nor have judge-

ment to be hanged, but to be remaunded to prifoa untill he

would anfwer.

For the finding out of the truth herein, let us firft fee, what the

judgement, which our aft calleth fort et dure is, nnd then what
the reafon ihould be, that fo fevere a judgment is given in that

cafe. -

The judgement Is, that the man or woman fhall be remaunded 8 H. 4. i.

to the prifon, and laid there in fome low and dark houfe, where 4^' 4- ^-
they fhall lie naked on the bare earth without any litter, ruflies, "• 4^ '

•

"

or other clothing, and without any garment about them, but fome-
thing to cover their privy parts, and that they fhall lie upon their

backs, their heads uncovered and their feet, and one arme fhall be
drawne to one quarter of the houfe with a cord, and the other arme
to another quarter, and in the fame manner fhall be done with
their legges, and there fhall.be laid upon their bodies iron and
ftone, fo much as they may beare, and more, and the next day fol-

lowing they fhall have three morfels of barly bread without any
drink, and the fecond day they fhall dririke thrice of the v/ater'

that is next to the houfe of the prifon (except running water)
without any bread, and this fliall be their ('iet untill they be dead.

So as upon the matter they fhall die three manner of waye$,
<viz. Onercfame, etfrigore, by weight, famine, and cold, and thcre-
ibre this punifhmcnc (if it were executed according to- the feveritv [ j-g |

of
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of the law) fliould be of all other the moft grievous and fearfulL

But what ihould be the reafon of this fo terrible a judgement?
This a£l anfwereth, becaufe he refufeth to ftand to the common
law of the land, that is, lawfull and due trial! according to Jaw>

and therefore his punirnmcnt for this contumacy without compa-
rifon is more fevere. Jailing, and grievous, then it Jliould have beene

for the oft'ence of felnny it felfe; and for the felony it felfe, it

cannot be adjudged without anfwer.

Now let us examine the opinions abovefaid, and we hold, that

none of them are confonant to law ; for as to the firft, we hold that

this heavy punifhment was not given, that is, firft inflifted by this

aft: for what court, or judges upon thefe words [have ftrong and
hard imprifonment] could frame fuch a judgement as is abovefaid,

confiding upon fo many divers particulars ? and therefore it muft

neceffarily follow, that the faid punifhment which this ftatute

calleth'/or/ ct dure imprifonment, becaufe the penance was to be

done in prifon, was before this aft, but fufficiently fignified (as it

hath beene ever fmce) by thefe two epithets, /or/ ^jf ^ar^ ; fo as

this aft fetteth forth the quality of the judgement, and not the

judgement it felfe.

2. This aft defcribeth what perfons fhall be punifhed by paine

fort et dure, 'viz. notorious felons, and which be openly of ill name,

but fetteth not downe (as hath been faid) what the punilhment is,

but provideth it Ihall not be for legier fufpition.

Mirror, cap. 5. 3. AH books, that held with great authority, that in cafe of ap-

§ 4- peale the prifoner upon ftanding mute fhould have judgement de
41 Afl. p. 30. painefort et dure, do prove that fuch a judgement was before the

4E.'4,*ii*i making of this aft, for this ftatute extends not to appeales, which

14 E. 4. 7. are the fuit of the fubjeft, but onely to the fuit of the king, which

3 H. 7.2. is by way of indiftment: and herein the words of Fleta are very
Fleta, li. I. c. 32. remarkable. Si autem appellatus nihil refpondere 'velit, &c. et appellans
Bntton, fo. 40. . , .,.,.. . V^ r if ^.. j
p. w { inde petierit judicium, indefe-nfus remanebit, morti tamen non condemna-
etau

1
upra.

^y^^^^^y^^^^^/^ ^P^^,Y/^;^<r, Cffc. And there fetteth downe the pe-

nance, which of neceflity muft be (as hath been faid) by the com-

BrJtton ubi fupr. mon law. And herewith agreeth Britton that wrote foone after

this aft ; fo as the penance in cafe of appeale, is both by auncient

and found authority.

To the fecond opinion, if the prifoner {landing mute fhould be

hanged by the common law ; the aunfwer to the firft doth anfwer

this alfo, and if he fhould be hanged by the common law, this fta*

tute taketh it not away, but ordaineth that he ftiall have ftrong and

hard imprifonment. And therefore by their opinion, the felon

Handing mute might be hanged at this day, which is againft all

cur books, and againft conftant and continuall experience.

To the third, let no man imagine that the common law, which

is the abfolute perfeftion of reafon, could fofter fo unreafonable

and unjuft a meane of encouragement of felons, that they by their

owne contumacy againft the common law Ihould fuffer onely one

of the loweft puniftiments, 'viz. imprifonment untill they would

anfwer; and the anfvvers to the firft are anfwers to this alfo.

Now let us fee what our auncient authors (who as you have

often perceived, have heretofore beene our good guides) fay in this

behalfe.

Btitton, fo. II. You have already heard Fleta ; and Britton alfo mentioneth this

a. & 40. b. penance in two feverall places, both upon the indiftment, and in

the
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the appeale, and voucheth no ftatute therefore, as no doubt In this

cafe he would, as in other like cafes he had done, and fpecially,

feeing he wrote foone after this ftatute, hee would have mentioned

the aft that had infiifted fo ftrange and ftupendious a punilhment,

if the ftatute had not beene made in affirmance of the common
law.

And the Mirror faith. In peche de homicide chient mortalment ceux Mirror, c. i.5 9.

que occiont home in prifon per furcharge de peine en cafe quant afcun eji

jtidge al penance. And in another place writing upon our very Mirror, c. 5. §4.

chapter, hee faith, Le point de mitter gents rettes de felony, que fe ne

'voillent mitter in paiis, a penance, eJi cy difufe que ben les tue fans anjer L '°*^ J
regard as conditions des perfons, i^c. This author, as hath been faid,

writeth of the auncient law long before this adV, as he himfelfe

teftifieth in the beginning of his booke. He calleth this punidi-

jnent of paine forte et dure (the penance) becaufe it is the greateft

and moft fevere penance, and paine .of all other, and fo it is com-
monly called in our books.

CAP. XIII.

7y^ T le roy defende^ que nul ne ra'vife

ne preigne a force ( i ) damafelle

delns age (2), ne per [on gree^ ne fans

fon greey ne dame ne damafelle de age^

nauter fetne ?nauger lefoen. Etfi ul

le face^ a lefuit celuy que fuera deins

Jes /\.0jours, le roy luyfra common droi-

ture, Et fi nul commence lafuit deins

les 40 jours, le roy fuera, et ceux queux

il irovera culpables, ils averont la pri-

fonment de ii. ans, etpuisfei'ront rentes,

a la volunt le roy, et fils neient dont

efire rentes, foient punies per plus longe

prifonment, Jllonque ceo que le trefpaffe

demande.

A ND the king prohiblteth that

none dc ravifli, nor take away by
force, any maiden within age (neither

by her own confent, nor without) nor
any wife or maiden of full age, nor
any other woman againft her will

;

and if any do, at his fuit that will fue
within fourty days, the king fhall do
common right; and ifnone commence
his fuit within feurty days, the king
fliall fue ; and fuch as be found cul-

pable, {hall have two years imprifon-

ment, and after ftiall fine at the kino-'s

pleafure ; and if they have not where-
of, they Ihall be punifned by lono-er

imprifonment, according as the tief-

pafs requircth.

Cap. Icineiis. 1^5. 4 E. i. Offic. Coronatori.i. Vide Pafc. 6 E, i. R )t. 4. in Banco Lane. W. 2.

13 E. I. ca. 34. 6 R. 2. ca. 6. 4& 5 Ph. & Mar. ca. 18. 18 Eiiz. c. 6. RegiU. to. 97. (aa Ed.4-
22. I Inft. 123, b. 2 Inft. 180. 2 Rep. 37. Hob. gi. 13 Ed. i. flat. i. c. 34. 6 Rl 2. c. 6.)

For the better underftanding of this and other ftatutes concern-

ing rapes, it is firft to be feene, what this word [rape] doth iignifie,

and fecondly, what offence, rape was at the common law before

this ftatute.

This is well defcribed. by the Mirror, Rapefohnqiie le 'uolu?:t del Mirror, ca. r.

eflatutt ej} prife pur un proper mote done pur chefcan aforcement de fern, § i--

de quelle condition q. el foit; but better in another place, rape is. See the flrH: part

when a man hath carnall knowledge of a woman by force, and oft^fisl^'t'i^utsv

aeainft her will ; and, as the Mirror faith, it is a proper word; and ff,.
." \^^' . .

raj>ere to ravilh legally fignifieth as much, as carnalitcr cogr.ofcere, ^^„^ xk^-^q.

8 and 9 >;. 4. ifi.
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Glan. li. i. c. 2

lib. 14. ca. 6.

Mirror, c. 4. de

homiciJe.

Braiflon, lib. 3,

fo. 147.

Brit, fo* 3. 7.

39- 45-
l-)i-ta, 1. 1, c. 25
33-

[181]

Mirr, cap. 4. dc

homicide.

Li. 2. controver-

liarum, contr'

5. and 24^

Inter leges regis

Camuti.

Inr. leges Alu-

redi reliis.

See tliR I. part

of the Inft. kQ.
190.

Hr idV. uSi fiipra,

& Ji. 3. to. 123-

atid cannot be exprefied in legall proceeding by other words, a3

elfewhere hath been faid.

The offence is called raptus, and the cfFender raptan This of-

fence was felony at the common law, but had a punifhment under
fuch a condition as no other feiony had the like, that I have read

. of; for firft, divers of our auiiclent authors, that wrote before our

fiatute, agree, that of old time rape was felony, for which the of-

fender was to fuffer death, but before this act the offence was made
leffer, and the punifhment changed, 'viz. from death, to the lofTe

of the members whereby he offended, 'viz. his eyes, propter afpec'

turn decoris, t^uihas mirginejn con:upivit. Amiitit etiam tejiiculos, qui

calore/n jhtptri induxerunf ; fo as it was no felony at the making of
this aft : and in thofe dayes if the ofFjnder in the appeale brought
by her, that was ravilhed, had been condemned by the country,

without any redemption he fliould lofe his eyes and his privy mem-
bers, unlefie fhe that w:^s raviilied before judgement demaunded
him for her hulband ; for that was onely in the will of the woman
and not of the man : for if (fay they) it Ihould have been in the

will of the man, this inconvenience might have followed, that a ri-

baud, or a rafcall flave might ravlfli a noble-woman, and by occa-

flon of one fhamefull pollution, perpetually to defile her, and to the

difhonour of her houfe to take her to wife.

But admit that the ravifher had been a nobleman, and the woman
ravilhed bafe and ignoble, it might be thought that the like incon-

venience might follow, if in that cafe the woman Ihould have the

eleftion. Refponjio; quod f.i>e vir Jiobilis, fi-ve igmbilis jlt, 'voluntas

fempcr erit ftxmina, et eleSiio \ quia quod cji in fcemina 'Vbluntoriunii

in •viro erit necejjarium, ut membra Jua redimat ex necejjitate : cum
igitur jnulier habeat eleclioncm, et fpreto judicio petit eum in 'virum^

conccditiir ei de gratia domini regis obfauorem matrimonii.

And herewith agreerh the Mirrour; that before the time of our

king Edw. the i. the piiniihment was by caftration and putting

cu": of the eyes of the offender, &c. but of ancient time at the

common Jaw rt was death at the election of the fingle woman
raviflied.

And that alfo was the law amongft the Romans, for Seneca faith,

Rapta raptorh aut mortem, out indotatas nuptias optet : upon which
law there arofe this cafe, Una nc3e quidam duns rapuit, altera mor-

tem optat, altera tiuptias : there the cafe is largely and doubtfully

difpiued, which in our law would make but little queftion ; for

though the one for the offence done to her might take him to

her hufband, yet {hall he fuffer death according to the law for th6

offence done to the other.

Now let us heare what the law was hereinbefore the conquefF,

^,7 'viduam per 'vim ftuprarit proprii capitis <rJlimatione compen/ate,

r.cc mitiofi cr;nditioite qui 'virgini *uim ifitulerit. ^ti per 'vim fagani

/jcrninis ancillam Jluprarit, pagano foV fenos numerato, ef 60 piteterea

Jhl' mnlciator : fer'vus autemftJcrvidamjluprarit , njirga 'virilis eipra-

ciditor ;
qui tenerd: eetatis virginemjiitprarit, eadem lege tenetor, qua

is qui cdultam comprejjt.rlt.

And if the lord had ravidied his niefc or bondwoman, (he might

have had an appeale of rape againft her lord, as at this day fhe

may.
And the puniflimcnt abovefaid, i-iz. the loffe of the fuid mem-

bers iu fueh fort> as Bradon e.vprefled the fame, continued untill
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the making of this aft ; the purpofe of which a£l was once agalne

to change the punilhment, and yet to make it lelfer, that is, to

make it punifhable by fine and imprifonment at the kings fuit,

if (he purfued not her remedy within forty dayes, as by this adt

appearcth.

But it is not credible what ill fuccefle this a£l, that mitigated

the former punifhment, had; for many ill difpofed perfous taking

upon this occafion encouragement to follow the heat of lu'l, did

many (hamelelTe and (hamefuU rapes in barbarous and inhumane
manner: as taking one example for all, Warren de Henwicke Hil. 6 E. i. in

ravilhed openly in the high way Matild the daughter of Syward
4°Llnc'"*^*

^*'^'

de Warton, and after he came and defired to have her to his wife,

which was granted by the juftices, and was affianced to her in open
court.

This crying fin dally increafmg, our noble king, tenyeares after "W. 2. 13 E. i.

this aft, made rape by authority of parliament felony, as by the *^' 34-

ftatute in that cafe provided, appeareth.

Now this that hath been faid doth agree with our books, and
therefore it is baiedida expojitio, when our ancient authors, and cur

yeare books, together with conilant experience doe agree: for if

rape had not "been made felonie by the ftatute of W. 2. but had
been felony when that aft was made, then Ihould the court of the

I'eet have enquired of it, as of a felonie by the common law; but 18 E. a.Stat. de

feeing it was made felonie by that ftatute, it hath been often ad- ^'"^^ franc',

judged, that the leet cannot inquire thei'eof : for albeit it was once ^
-^

'''

felonie, yet the nature of the offence being changed, as is above- iR., L oH.
faid, to be no felonie, when another aft made it felonie againe, 7.4. u H. 7.

yet could not the leet enquire thereof, as of a felonie, which is 22-
!

worthy of obfervation. ^'^'j 3 El. 201.

'

More ftiall be faid of rape in the treatife of the pleas of the

crowne, and wiien we come to the faid ftatute of W. 2. cap. 34..

(l) Nepreigneaforce,'] The taking away by force of a woman Regift. fo. 97.

whatfoever * againft her will, albeit there be no rape, &c. is gene- 2^ E- 4- =^»-

nerally prohibited by this aft, upon the penalty herein exprefted. j5.^'^* ''' 49^*

Delns age.'\ Here it Ihall be taken for her age of confent, that
"^'^*

^ • ^5 •

is 12 yeares old, for that is her age of confent to mariage ; and * [ 182 1
the taking her away within that age, whether ft^e confent or no,

is prohibited by this aft. Whereof, notwithftanding all the abovc-
faid ftatutes, good ufe may be made, becaufe it is generall, and
not bound with fo many fetters as fome of them be. See more
hereof in the third part of the Inftitutes, cap. Rape.

CAP. XIV.

J^Tpur ceo que home ad ufe en afcun A ND forarmuch as it hath beeji

pays de utlager les gentes appeales ufed in fome counties to outlaw
de commandement {i)-y force {2)^ aide perfons being appealed of command-
(3), ou de receiptment (4), deins me/me ment, force, aid, or receipt within the

la termey que home doit utlager celuy fame time that he which is appealed
que eji appetle defait: purview eji et for the deed, is outlawed; it is pro-
eommaunde per le roy^ que null' nefiit vidcd and commanded by the king,

II. Inst. utiage P that
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utlage pur appele de commandement^ that none be outlawed upon appeal of

forcey aide^ on de receiptment^ /V?^^ "^ commandment, force, aid, or receipt,

taunt qu£ lappellee del fait (5) jolt until he that is appealed of the deed

attaint (6), tffint que iin mefme ley foit be attainted, fo that one like law be

de ceo per tout la terre (7), mes celuy ufed therein through the realm: ne-

t^ue voit appeller^ ne lejfa pas pur ceo de verthelefs he that will fo appeal, fhall

attacher fon appele^ aI procheine coun- not, by reafon of this, intermit or leave

tie (8) vers ceux^ auxihien come vers ofFto commence his appeal at the next

les appelles du fait : mes lexigent de county againft them, no more than

(ux demurge (g) tanque les apvcllees de againit their principals, which be ap-

fait foient attaints per utiagarie^ ou pealed of the deed; but their exigent

auterment. % Ihall remain until fuch as be appealed

of the dec»d be attainted by outlawry,

or otherwife.

TJtligf, utlagatus, exlcx. Utlagaria, exlegalltas. Vide Lam. inter leges Ed. ConfcfT. cap. 38.

•^. part of the Inft. ca. Appeals. Un mefme ley. (9 Rep. f. 119. Plowd. 97. 2 R. 3. 21. 9 H. 7.

19. 20 Ed. 4. 7. 7 H. 4. 36. Fitz. Coron. 10. 12. 33. Raft. pla. f. 42. 47, 48.)

5 Part of the Here are accefiaries divided into two parts, o'/a. to acceflarie*

inft. ca. Princi- before the faft, and to accefiaries after the fad,
pall et Ace.

Againe, accefiaries before the fad are divided into three

branches : De cofnmandement, force, et aid', accefiaries after the faft

is only by recitement.

(i) Com?nandement.'\ Preecepium. Under this is underfliood all

thofe that incite, procure, fet on, or ftir up any other to doe the

faft, and are not prefent when the fa£l is done.

(2) ForceJX Fortia, is a v/ord of art, and properly fignifieth the

furnifliing of a weapon of force to doe the fa(5l, and by force

whereof the fact is committed, and he that furnifneth it is not

prefent when the fadl is done : for thefe two words, praceptum, et

fortia, heare what Bradton faith, VbifaSlum nullum, ibi fortia nulla,

nee pr<tceptiim nocere debet. And againe, Vulnus, fortia, et pracep'

turn, generani unicum fa3um ; non ejjet njulnus forte, ft non adfuifht

fortia; nee Riulnus, nee fortia, nif prevceptum praccjffet : and fonie-

times in a large fenfe is taken for any that is accelfary before the

fad.

Et potcjl quis corporaliter occidiffaclo, et liftgua.

(3) Jide.} Jnxiliwn. Under this word is comprehended all

perfons counfelling, abetting, plotting, afienting, confenting, and

encouragirg to doe the ad, and are not prefent when the adl. is

done; for if the party commanding, furnifhing with weapon, or

aiding, be prefent when the aft is done, then is he principal].

[ ^^3 ] (4) Rffeitment.] This is underftood after the faft done, that is,

Brit, ubi fupra. when one knowing the felonie doth receive the felon, and not

ontly conceale his oiFence, but favour and aid him, that he be not

knovvne.

In the preamble the mifchiefe is recited, that before this aft in

fome countries it had been ufed to outlaw accefiaries within the

fame time, that the principall ^vas oudawed. Here it is to be un-

derftood, that in thoie daycs moll appeals of death, &c. were lued

by bill in the county before the coroner, in which bill cf appeals

the appellant doth make a diftinftion betweene the principall and

43 E. 3. 17. the accefi'ary. And therefore this aft is inteuded of appcalcs

i8. 34. ^ . commenced

Braft.
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commenced by bill, for in the appeale by originall writ, both prin-

cipalis and acceflaries are generally charged alike, without any

dilUndion, who be principalis, and who be acceflaries, unt";ll the

plaintife malceth his counte, and therein he muft didingiiifh thrm;

but if the defendants in fuch an appeale, where feme be principals,

and feme accefTaries, make default, the appellant before the ex-

igent ought to declare, to the end it may be knowne who be p in-

cipals, and who be acceflaries, and to take the exigent onely

againft the principals, and continue the plea againil the afceffaries,

untill the principals be attainted; for if the plaintife fliould pray

an exigent againft them all, he is concluded afterward to charge

any of them as acceflaries.

This act was made in affirmance of the common law, and it doth

not hold onely in appeals at the fuit of the party, but in indidlments

alfo at the fuit of the king : for it is an ancient and fundamental!

maxime of the common law, juri non eji confonum, quod aliquis ac-

cejjorius in curia regis con^incatur, antequam aliquis de faclofuer' at-

tiniius : yet if the acceflary will, he may pray proces againft the

enqueft before the principall be attainted, for quilihet poteji renun-

ciarejuri profe introduilo.

(5) 7ifl"^ lappcllee delfait fait attaint,
'\

If the principall wage
battaile, and is flaine in the field, yet he is not attainted, but the

judgement muft be, that he was vanquiflied in the iield, Ideo con-

Jideratu7n, quod fu^ per coll',^c. And this was agreed by the

juftices, for otherwife in this cafe the lord fliould have no efcheat,

nor any outlawrie could be fued by the appellant againft the

acceflarie.

Our adt fpeaketh appellte in the Angular number; yet in an ap-

peale brought againft two as principals, and againft another as ac-

ceflarie to them, in this cafe both of them muft be attainted be-

fore the acceflary be outlawed; and if one of the principals be

found not guilty, the acceflfarie is discharged, for the plaintife made
him acceflary to two, and therefore he cannot be found acceflary

to one. But where there be divers principals, the appellant may
have his appeale againft any one of them, and make the acceflary

acceflTary to him only, if he will, for the felonie is fevcrall, but the

appellant cannot have feverall appeals of one death.

In cafe of poyfoning, albeit the delinquent be not prefent when
the poifon is received, yet is he principall, and fo the principall

and acceflarie may be both abfent.

It is to be obferved, that in the higheft ofi^ence, and loweft in-

jury, there are no acceflaries, but all be principals ; as in treafon,

petit larcenie, and trefpafle.

And in one cafe of felonie all be principals as well before as

after, though they be abfent at the doing of the felonie ; but that

is fpecially provided by the ftatute of 3 11. 7. cap. 2. of taking of
women againft their wils, &c.

(6) Soit attaint.'\ That is, have judgement in cafe of felonie

for the felonie ; for if the principall be convid by verdid, and
prayeth his clergie; or if the principall upon his arraignment
confefle the felonie, and before judgement obtaine a pardon, the

acceflarie is thereby difcharged, becaufe the principall was never
attainted, as our ftatute fpeaketh; and fo it is if the princi^^ail *

die before judgement, or upon his arraignment ftand mute. And
thele cafes have been according to this declaratorie aft well re-

folved, wherein there had been great variety of opinions.

P 2 If

The difFtrence

between an ap-

peal by bill and

by writ.

7 H. 4. 31.

Nota.

Dec'are before

any appearance.

B.egulat

8 E. 3. ju.'gm.

225. 3. part of

the Inllit. Hie
cap. 14. fo. 353.

40 afl". 2 5. 7H.4.

30. PJ. com. 99.

Li. 4. fo. 47.
Waits cale. Sc

fo. 44, 45.
Vaux cale.

Vaux cafe, ubi

fupra.

3 H. 7. cap. 2.

2 E. 3. 27. 5 lib.

aff. 5. 13 ail. 14.

zzli. 3. coro.

260. 7 H. 4. 16.

36. 10 H.4. 5.

II H.4. 93.
3H.7. 1. 3H.7.
coron, 53.

4. E. 6. coron.

Br. 184.

Li. 4^ fo. 43, 44.
Eyres cafe, &
Bibithc5 cafe.

*[ 184 ]
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» R. 3. fo. 21, If the prlncipall be erronioufly attainted, yet this erronious at-

**• tainder is within this aft, for the acceflary fhall not take advantage

of the error, but the principall onely.

And note, that the attainder of the principall muft be in the

fame fuit where the acceflary is alfo to be put to anfwer ; and

1 H. 4. 47. therefore if the principall be attainted of murder at the kings fuit,

9 H. 7. 19. b.
j^j^j g^fj^gj. j}jg

^yjjTg bring an appeale againll the principall and ac-

ceflary, the principall plead the former attainder, the acceflary

fhall not be put to anfwer, and yet the principall is attainted.

40 afn p. 8. The experience and courfe at this day is, and warranted by good
7H.4. 30. authority and rcafon, that if the principall plead not guilty, the

fo id! Seifi'.

^' acceflary fliall plead not guilty alfo, and may be tryed by one in-

Zanchars caft. quefl; but the charge of the jury is, that if they find the principall

not guilty, they fliall find the acceflary not guilty alfo ; and this

is for advancement of juftice ; for if there were no procurers be-

fore, nor any receivers after, there would be fewer principals.

9 H. 7. 19. But if the principall plead not direftly to the felonie a plea to

bar the plaintife, as auterfoits attaint, or unques accouple, or the like

;

50 E, 3. 15, 16. there the acceflary fliall not plead untill that plea be determined:

and fo if the principall plead a plea to the writ, the acceflary fhall

not be driven to anfwer untill the plea be determined.

For this word [attaint] and of attainders in deed and in law, fee

the firft part of the Inititutes, fed. 747.

(7) Iffs}2t que un niefme ley foit de ceo per tout la ierre."] This is

the honour of the law, when all the courts of juftice through the

whole land, in all cafes pronounce the law tanquam uno ore, which

this branch doth aime at in this particular caie, and ought to be

obferved in all other cafes ; lex uno ere cmnes alloquitur.

(8) Datiacherfan appeale al procheine countie.] That is, to com-
mence his appeale before the coroner at the next countie.

Raft. p!. 42. 47, (9) Lsxigent de eux denmrge, &c.] So much hath been faid as

4^- may ferve for the expofuicn of this ad, the refidue fhall be handled

in the treatife of the pleas of the crowne. See the third part of

the Inftit. ubi/upra.

C A P. XV.

JR'^P^v^ ceo que vifcctniti^ et anters A ^^ forafmuch as fheriffs, and

.{1)^ queux cunt prifes et rctcnus other, which have taken and

en prifon gents rettes tie felonie (2) kept in prifon perfcns dctedted of f«-

[et] tneintfoits ount UJJ'e per replevin lony, and incontinent have let out by

les gents, qucux nefont my replevifables, replevin fuch as were not repleviiable,

et oni detenus en prifon ceux queux font and have kept in prifon fuch us were

replevifables, per enchefon de gaign' replevifable, becaufe they would gain

des unsy et de grever les attters, et pur ofthe one party, and grieve the otlier

;

ceo que avant ces heures nefuit my de- and forafmuch as before this tune it

termine{2)[certainment]queuxgentes was not determined which perfons

fuiffent repkvifables (4), et queux non, were replevifable, and which not, but

forfpris ceux queux fuiJJ'entprifes (5), only thofe that were taken for the

fur mart de ho;ne{6)y ou per cotmnatide- death of man, or by commandment of

ment k roy (7), cu de les jufliccs fS), the king, or of his juftices, or for the

c« foreftj
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Qu pur la farejl (9): purview eji, et

per le roy commande^ que les prtfoners

queux font avant ullages (lo), et ceux

queux eyent forjure la terre ( 1 1 )j pro-

vours (12), et ceux queux font prifes

ove mainer (13), et ceux queux ount

debrufe la prfon le roy (14), larons

apertment ejcrtes et notaries (15), et

ceux quefont appelles des provours tan-

que come les provours font en vie (fils

ne foient de hone fame) (16) et ceux

queuxfont prifespur arfonfelonioufment

fait (i'j),ou purfaux money ( lo), ou

fauxer le feale le roy (19), o« exco?n-

menge prife per prior'' levefque (20), ««

pur appiert melveijl (21), ou pur trea-

fon que touche le roy (22) mefme^ ne

foient en nul maner replevifahies per le

common briefe^ nefans briefe (23); ines

ceux queuxfont endites de larceny (24),
per enquefis des vifconts^ ou des bailifes

(25 j prifes de lour offices-, ou per legier

fufpeSiion^ oupur petit larceny., que na-

mount oufier le value de xii. denict s-^fils

nefoient rettcs dautcr larceny dcvant

celheure,, ou rettes de receiptment des

larons., ou desfelonSy ou de commaundc-
ment., ou de la force., ou del aide de le

felony fait., ou rettes dauter trefpafp.,

pur le quel un ne doit perdre vie ne

member., et ho7ne appeir de provour puis

la mort le provour.,fil nefoit opert luron

efcrie., foit deformcs leffe per fufflfant

plevin^ devant le vicont (26), dont le

vicont voile rcfpondre (27), et ceofOns
rien doner (20) de lour hiens pur la

plcvin. Etflic vicont ou auter Icfjcnt

per plevin uT., que ne joit replev'fahle

(29j,_yf ceo foit vic.unt., confiable.^ ou

auter bailife defee que eit gard de pri~

fons (30), et de ceo foit attaint., perdr'

le fee et baillie a toutsjours. Et fifoit

fouth-vicoiint (31), confiable., ou bailife.,

ou celuy que ad ticl fee pur garder les

prifons., et ait ceofait fans la voluntfon
feignior., ou auier bailife que ne foit de

fee., eit lenprifonm:nt de 3. ans., et foit

rent a le volunt k roy. Et fi ul' de.'

teigne les prifoners replcvifables., puis

que le prifonjr eit offre fufjifantfuerty.,

il

foreft ; it is provided, and by the king

commanded, that fuch prifoners as

before were outlawed, and they which

have abjured the realm, provors, and

fuch as be taken with the manour,and
thqfe which have broken the king's

prifon, thieves openly defamed and

known, and fuch as be appealed by
provors, fo long as the provors be

living (if they be not of good name)
and fuch as be taken for houfe-buVn-

ing felonioufly done, or for falfe

money, or for counterfeiting the king's

feal, or perfons excommunicate, taken

at the requeit of the biftiop, or for

manifcft offences, or fortreafon touch-

ing the king himfelf, Ihall be in no
wife replevifableby the common writ,

nor without writ: but fuch as be

indicled of larceny, by enquefts taken

before ftieriffs or bailiffs by their of-

fice, or of light fufpicion, or for pet-

ty larceny that amounteth not above

the value of xii d. if they were not

guilty of fome other larceny afore-

time, or guilty ef receipt of felons,

or of commandment, or force, or of

aid in felony done; or guilty of fome
other trefpafs, for which one ought

not to lofe life nor member, and a

man appealed by a provor after the

death of the provor (ifhe be no com-
mon thief, nor defamed) (hall from
henceforth be let out by fufficient

furety, whereof the flieriff will be

anfvverable, and that without giving

ought of their goods. And if the

fheriff, or any other, let any go at

large by furety, that is notreplevifable,

if he be fheriff or conftable or any
other bailiff of fee, which hath keep-

ing of prifons, and thereof be attaint-

ed, he fhall lofe his fee and office for

ever. And if the under-fheriff, con-

fiable, or bailiff of fuch as have fee

for keeping of prifons, do it contrary

to the will of his lord, or any other

bailiff being not of fee, they fliall have

threcycars Imprifonment, and make
fine at the king's pleafure. And if

P 3 any
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j! ferra en U greve mercy le roy (32). any v/ith-liold prifoners replevifable,

Et fU prent loure pur luy deliverer after that they have offered fufficient

(33 \ /'/ rcndra le double au prijoncr^ et (urety, he fhall pay a grievous amer-

enle?n:nt fe^rn en le greve mercy le roy. ciament to the king ; and if he take

De Fiiubus levatis. 27 E. i. cap. any reward for the deliverance of fuch,

13. hci fhall pay double to the prifoner,

and alfo fhall be in the great mercy of

the king.

Cap. Itin. Vet. Vlag. Char. 155. 27 E. i. cap. 3. 23 H. 6. cap. 10. PI. com. 67. (i Roll,

134. 192. 268. Bro. Mainprile, 11. 56. J%. Fitz. Mainprife, j. 35, 40. Bio. Mainprife, 54. 57.

59, 60 75. li. 91. ; I Rep, 29. Bro Main. 6. 9. 19. 22. 3c. 48. 50, 51. 53. 58. 63, 64. 73. 91.

94. 1.7. a Bulftr. 32S. 3 BuUii. 113. 27 Ed. i. flat. i. c. 3. 3 H. 7. c. 3. i & 2 Ph. & M.
c, 13.)

(i) Fijl-ounts et autres.] That Is to fay, flierifFes and gaolers

that have cuilody of gaoles, fo as this aft extends not to any of the

kings juftices, or judges of any fuperiour courts of juflice; firft,

[ 186 j for that they being fuperiours are not comprehended in the generall

h'h- 2. foi. 45. words, as often have been obferved. 2. ^teux ount pri/es ou retey-
Marleb.c. 19.28. ^^^^ prifoners^ which judges doe not. 3. Becaufe in thofe dayes

prifoners were commonly bailed by the kings writ de homine repleg*,

and then alfo by the writ de odio et atia, both which were diredled

to the fherifFe.

And here it is proved, that it is an ofFence as well to baile a man
not bailable, as to deny a man baile, that ought to be bailed; and

Brit, fol. 34. b. the reaion is yeelded wherefore the IherifFes and others did fo of-

fend, becaufe they would gaine of the one, and grieve the other,

vi-z,, either for avarice, or for malice.

(2) Gents rets de felony.'] In thofe dayes felony comprehended

in it as well treafon (as in this chapter it appeareth) as homicide,

rape, or burglary, robbery, arfons, and all larcenies and thefts ;

for the word and fignificatiun, fee the firft part of the Inftitutes,

fed. 745. _

For the word (3) A-'vant ces heures ve fiiit determine, ^z."] Here is another

replevifable, fee mifchiefe recited, that it was not certainly determined, what peo-
Ma;!eb. cap. 28. pie were replevifable, and what not, within the generall vvo.'-ds of
Stamf.r.Cor.

^j^^ ^^^.j. ^ }jo,nine replez\ viz. Pro aliquo alio retto, quare fecundum
72. Retift, 77. r J- .7- 1 J -1

ccnjuetudinetn regni 7ionJunt repiegiabiles.

(4) Et qiieux ho7nes fuer'' repk'vifables.'] This word [replevifable]

proveth, that tliis act intendeth what perfons were to be replevied

by tb.e common writ de homine rcplcgiando, which was direfted to

Marlb. ca. 28. the fherifFe under whofe cullouy the prifoners are, and of whom
Regifl. F.N.B. this aft fpeakcth, and fo it appeareth by the Regifter: and re-

*+9? plevy, or plevy is applied to the fherilfe to take pledges, and baile

to the higheft courts of record. And t^e writ de manucaftione

direded to the (lierifFe is grounded upon this ad, in which writ

not onely replegiar^ but manucapere alfo is ufed.

Reglft. 77.

&

(5 ) Fcrfpris ceux qugux fuer'' prifes pur mort de home.'] Here our
133. Brae. 1. 3. jid firft fetteth downc what perfons were not baileable for certain

/iu^z'ca
^'^^*' offenvcs by the common wrh de homine repleg\ and they be in

Erircon, fo 73.
number foure. But by the auncient law of the land in all cafes

Kill. 43 E. 3. of felony, if the party accufed could finde fufficient fureties, he
C.idiri Re^e. was not to be committed to prifon, quia career cji mala man/to

;

Hor. 1 10. |jm afterwards it was provided by parliament that in cafe of ho-

micide
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micide the ofFender was rot bailable, for fo Glanvill faith. In om-

nibus mitem placitis de felonia folet accufatus per plegios dimitti, prt£-

terqitam in placito de ho7nicidio, ubi ad terrorem aliter Jiatutum eft,

(6) Pur mart de home.^ The death of man is fo odious in law,

that, (as is abovefaid) by the common writ de homine repleg\ neither

principall nor acceffary was replevifable.

(7) Per maundement le roy.'\ Per pr<xceptum regis.

1. * The king being a body politique cannot command but by
matter of record, for rex praciplt, et lex pr^ecipit are all one, for

the king muft command by matter of record according to the

law.

2. ^ When any judiciall aft is by any ad of parliament referred

to the king, it is underftood to be done in fome court of juftice

according to the law. And the opinion of Gafcoine chiefe juRice

is notable in this point, that the king hath committed all his power
judiciall to divers courts, fome in one court, fome in another, &c.
And becaufe fome courts, as the kings bench, are coram rege, and
fome coram jufticiariis, therefore the a6l faith, /^r maundement le roy,

and the next words be, ou defes juftice?.

HufTey chiefe juflice reported, that fir John Markham faid to

king E. 1. that the king could not arreft any man for fufpition of
treafon, or felony, as any of * his fubjeds might, becaufe if the king
did wrong, the party could not have his aflion : if the king com-
inaund me to arreft a man, and accordingly I doe arreft him, he
fhal have his aftion of falfe imprifonment againft me, albeit he
was in the kings prefence ; refolved by the whole court in 16 H. 6.

which authority might be a good warrant for Markham to deliver

his faid opinion to E. 4,

The words of the ftatute of i R. 2. cap. 12. are, 5/ non que ilfoit

per briefe ou auier mau7idement le roy ; and it was refolved by all the

judges of England, that the king cannot doe it by any commande-
ment, but by writ, or by order, or rule of fome of his courts of
juftlce, where the caufe dependeth, according to law.

Domimis rex de aliquo contemptu Jibi illato, aliuin judicem in regno

t

quam iii curiafua, habere non debet. Vide Marieb. cap. I.

And Fortefcue fpeaking to the prince to inftrudt him againft he
fliould be king, faith. Melius enim per alios, quam per teipfum judicia

reddes, quo, propria ore nullus regum Angli/£ ufus eft, et tamen fuaftint
omniajudicia regni, licet per alios ipfa reddantur, ftcut etjudicum olim

fententias Jofaphat afteruit ejj'e judicia Dei.

And Brafton faith. Nihil aliud poteft rex, ^c. quam quod de jure
potejl.

So as, maundement le roy is as much as to fay (as fome aftirme)

as by the kings court of juftice; * for all matters of judicature,

and proceedings in law are diftributed to the courts of juftice,

and the king doth judge by his juiHces, 8 H. 4. fol. 19. & 24 H. 8.

cap. 12. and regularly no man ought to be attached by his body,
but either by pieces of law, that is (as hath beene faid) by the
kings writs, or by indiftment, or lawful! warrant, as by many afls

of parliament is manifeftly enailed and declared, which are but
^y.'^oivi\ox\% {ii Magna Charta; and all ftatutes made contrary to

Magna Charta, which is lex terree, from the making thereof unull

42 E. 3. are declared and enafled to be void, and therefore if this

aft of W. 1. concerning the extrajudiciall commandement of the
king be againft Magna Charta, it is void, and all refolutions of

P 4 judges
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Britton, fo. 73.
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2 Eliz. Dier 179,
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154.
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judges concerning ths commandement of the king are to be un-
derflood of judiciall proceeding.

(8) Ou de les juftices,'] Upon any caufe, whereof they arc

judges, appearing to them.

(9) Oupurlaforeji.'] And all thefe foure are particularly ex-

cepted out of the common writ de homine replegiando, that the ^i\t-

riffe in his county court, which is not a court of record, (hall not

replevy any of thefe foure that are committed ; for example, though
the party be committed by the perfonall commandement of the

king, albeit the commitment be unlawfull, yet the iherifte fliall

net deal therein by the writ de homine replegiando, but the fuperiour

courts at Weflm. upon a habeas corpus, (ffc. (hall doe juftice to the

party in all thofe foure caufes ; fo as Stamford, being well con-
fidered, impugneth not in any fort this opinion, for his opinion

extendeth only to the county court upon the writ de homine reple-

giando, and not to the fuperiour courts.

But fince we had written thus much, and pafled over : fee the

Petition of Right, attno 3 Caroli regis, refolved by the king, the

lords fpiritaall, and temporall, and the commons in full par-

liament.

Now this aft doth provide, that thefe prifoners hereafter follow-

ing fhall not be replevifable neither by the common writ (that is

the writ de homine repleg\ nor ex officio (without writ) by the (herifte

or other gaoler, and they be 13 in number, and all thefe 13 are

excepted out of the faid common writ by the faid generall words,

*viz. Fel pro aliquo alio retto, quare /ecundum confuetudinem regni non

funt replegiabiles.

(10) \. Per/ons utlagesJ] Perfons outlawed are attainted in law,

and therefore * are not replevifable or to be bailed : for if a man be
arraigned of homicide, and plead not-guilty, and is found guilty,

and for difficulty of clergy is reprieved, it was refolved by the

juftice?, that he was not bailable, for the intendment of the law in

bails is, ^od flat indijferenter, whether he be guilty or no ; but

whcr. he is convift by verdift or confefiion, then he muft be deemed
in law to be guilty of the felony, and therefore not bailable at all,

a fortiori, when the party is attainted in law.

And hrewith agrecth Brafton, Neefunt illi qui culpabiles inveni-

untur, per plegios dimiitendi,l^c. And yet if the party upon the

cap. utlag* plead mifnomer, or alledge error, &c. he may be

bailed.

(11) 2. ^eux eieni forjure."] They be alfo attainted upon their

owne confefTion, and therefore not bailable at all by law;

(12) 3. Pro'vcurs.'\ The reafon wherefore provours or appro-

vours be not bailable is, for provours doe firft confeffe the felony

to be done by themfelves, and therefore they are not bailable, be-

caufe it appeareth that they be guilty of the faft.

(13) 4. Ceux queuxfont prifes o-zie le mainer."] For in this cafe

nonfat indiffierenter, as hath been faid, whether he be guilty or no,

being taken with the mainer, that is with the thing ftolne, as it were

in his hand, aunciently called handhabbend ; the like is aunciently

called backberend, as a bundle or fardle at his back, which Brac-

ton ufeth for manifeft theft, furtum manifeftum, and fo doth

Britton.

(14) 5. Ceux queux ont dehrufe la prifon le roy."] Here be two

ciFences : 1. His breaking of the prifon ; for it is prefumed, that

3 i»e
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he that is innocent will never break prifon: and 2. his flying

^iafateturfacinus, quijudicium fugit.

(15) 6. Larons apertment efcries et notories.'\ Felons openly known 16 E. 4. 5.

and notorious are not bailable.

(16) 7. Ceux queux font appelles des pro'vours tanque come les pro-

•voursfont en vie (flz nefoient de bonefame.)'\ The appeale of the

approver is fo cible againll the appellee, becaufe the approver

confefTeth himfelfe guilty of the fame felony, and therefore it ferveth

in nature of an indidment againft the appellee, fo long as the ap-

prover liveth, unlc;ile the appellee be of good fame. But yet the as E- 3* 4*-

generall words doe receive qualification, for albeit the prover be

alive, yet if the approver waive his appeale, the appellee Ihall bee

bailed, if no other appeale bee againft him.

(17) 8. Ceux queux font prife.s pur arfon, felonioufment fait."]
Lib. n. fo. 29*

Burning of houfes, &c. was felony by the common law, as it ap-
^J^'

Powtler«

peareth by this acl, and by our auncient authors, -viz. Glanvill, the oianv. li. 14. tc

Mirror, Bradcn, Britton : and Fleta faith. Si quis ades alienas ne- i. cap. z.

quiter et ob :nimicitiam vel prada caufa tempore pads combuferit, et Mirror, ca. i.

inde convidus fuerit, i^c. capitali debet fententia piiniri. And this X \ ,

feemeth to be the law before the conqueft : ^ Incendiariis capitis 3 radl. 1. 1. fo.

pcena ejlo, A.d againe, '' Sane quidem tedorum excifiones et incendia, jig.

aperta compiiationes, ceedes manifejite, dominorumque proditores fcelera Brit. fo. 16. 39.

funt jure humanv inexpiabilia.
c'

^'^' ^^'

(18) 9 Ou purjaux money.
"[

This appeares to be treafon by the
j j h*

1" ',*'

common law. Glanvill, lib. 14. cap. 7. Brafton, lib. 3. fo. 118. a imeV leges

Britton, fol. 16. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 22. Mirror, cap. 6. Ethelftani.

Praterea autem fatuimus, ut imus per omntm ditionem nojlram atque C ^^9 3
idem ft nummus, eumque nemo extra oppidum cudito, atqui fi moneta- ^ Inf leges Ca-

riorum quifq; nummos corruperit, ci fnanus fcelere 'violata pneciditor. ""''•

See the third part of the Jnftitutes, in the expofition upon the fta- ^'^^' leges Ethel-

tute of 25 E. 3. c. I . of Treafon. ^^"' '^^^'

(19) 10. Ou fauxer lefeale ie roy.] This was alfo treafon by the

common law, as it appeareth by the faid ancient authors.

And both thefe were declared to be high treafon at the common
law, by the ftatute of 25 E. 3. cap. 1. See more hereof in the third

part of the Inftit. ubifupra.

(20) II. Ou excommenge prife per prier del et'efque."] That is, he
that is certified into the chancery by the bifhop to be excommuni-
cated, and after is taken by force of the kings writ of excommuni-

cato capiendo (which is fo called of words in the writ called a Sig- Braft. 1.5.^408,

nifca<vit) is not baileable, for in ancient time men were excommu- 409. Flet. li. 6.

nicated but for herefies, propter lepram anim^, or other hainous cap.44. Regift.

caufes of ecclefiafticall conufance, and not for fmall or petiecaufes; vj'rJ
&stud'^*

and therefore in thofe cafes tl-,e partie was not baileable by the n. j,. cap. 32I
(herifFe, or gaoler without the kings writ: but if the party offered

fufficient caution de parendo mandatis ecclefiie in fortna juris, then
Ihould the party have the kings writ to the biiliop to accept his

caution, and to caufe him to b; delivered. And if the bilhop will

rot fend to the (heriffe to deliver him, then fliall he have a writ out
of the chancery to the iheriffe for his delivery : or if he be ex-
communicated for a temporall caufe, or for a matter whereof the
ecclefiafticall court hath no conufaunce, he Ihall be delivered by
the kings writ without any fatisfadion.

(21) 12. Oupur apert malveif.] Or for open or manifeft of-

fences.
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fences. For, as hath beene faid, baile is quando llai indifferentert

and not when the offence is open and manifeft.

(22) 13. Ou pur treafcn que touche le roy.'\ Britton, who wrote
after this Ihitute, faith, ^eux fen reph'vi/abies, et queux non, a'vons

dit in nous Jiatutes. Et oujier ceo ne font my reple^vifables endiles ou

appeales dc compajjement de nnjire 7nort,Jicome de/uis ejl dit, ne ceux ^ue

font prifcs per judgement de nousjujiices, i^c.

For by the common law a man accufed or indifted of high trea-

fon, or of any felonie whatfoever, was bayleable upon good furety;

for at the common law the gaole was his pledge or furety that

could find none. And this appeareth by Glanvill, who faith. Is

qui acrufatur, ut pradiximus, per plegios fal'vos et fecuros folet atta-

chiariy aut fi plegios non hdbuerit, in carcerem detrudi : fo as a man.

by the common law was baileable for any offence, until! he were
convidled ; and this feemeth to be the old law of the land before

the conqueft, viz. Ingenuus quifque fdejujjores, qui enim (fi quando

in crimen 'vocetur (jusfuum cuique tribuere quain paratif/imumfore pra^

flent, fdiffimos adhibeto.

(23) A'i? foient in md manner replen^ifables per le common briefe, ne

fauns briefe.\ That is, the ffieriffe fhall not replevie them by the

common writ de homine replegiando, nor without writ, that is,

ex officio : but all or any of thefe may be bailed in the kings

bench, &c.

(24) Mes ceux queux font endites de larcenie."] Latrocinium, larci'

nium, i. furtum, theft : and this aft divideth larcenie into two

kinds : fc. grand and petit; grand larcenie is when the thing ftolnc

is above the value of xii. d. oufler le 'value de xii. d. as our a£l

fpeaketh : and petit larcenie is when it is of the value of xii. d.

or under. And the things ftolne are to be reafonably valued, for

the ounce of filvcr at the making of this aft was at the value of

XX. d. and now it is of the value of v. s. and above.

Ef enim ftirttm de re magna, et re par'va : pro minimo tamen la~

trocinio 12. denariorum, et infra, mdlus morte condemnetur, i^c. ex plu-

ralitate tamen et cvmulo tnodicorum deliStorum poterit capitalis fententia

generari : And this is good law at this day, and approved by many
authorities.

(2;) Per enqtief.s des I'lfcounts cu des lailiffes, &c.] That is, of

Iheriffes in their tourncs, or lords in their leets, or thofe that have

infmgthiefe and outfingthiefc, &c.

Here our afl fciteth dovvne feaven kinds of offenders that may
be bailed. _

1. Perfons indi£led of larceny before the flieriffe, kz. yet this

is fo expounded by theRegilkr, that they be of good fame.

2. linprifoned for light fiifpicion. Here is added alfo, </«/« //z-

men bona:fima;funt.

3. For petit larceny, which doth not amount above the value

of xii. d. if they be not charged with other larceny.

4. Accufed for the receiving of thieves or felons.

5. Or of commandement, force, or aid of the felonie done.

6.. Or accufed for other trcfpaffe, for which a man ought not to

lofe life or member.

7. Or the appellee of an approver after the death of the ap-

prover; and upon our aft is the writ de manucaptione grounded,

««/Ki/*k tnralrA*!-! iTi»»i-ittnn t'lprmr.

(26) So/>

which Hiaketh mention thereof.
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(26) Soit deformes lejje per fuji/ant ple-vin dc'vant le vi/count.']

That is to be underftood where the indiftment was taken before

the llierlfFe in his tourne, for there he was judge of the caufe, for

other priioners could not be bayle without writ : and if the iherifFe

having fufficicnt furety offered unto him, refufed to bayle him,

he fliould have a writ de manucaptione diredted to the Iheriffe to

take pledges of him; and if the bailiffe of a hundred (which is Braft. 15. 3. fo.

intended of a lleward in a leet) refufed to take pledges of one ^54"

indifted before him, the prifoner fliould have had a writ de manu- ^^^""' ^'^
capticne to the fherlffe to take pledges of him; and all this ap- 249* 2 eo.

peareth by the writ de manucaptione. But fince this time (to fpeak f.N.B. ubi fup.

once for all) this writ of manucaptione is taken away by the ftatute

of 28 E. 3.

The ftatute of i & 2 Phil. & Mar. concerning baylement by i&2Ph.&M,
juflices of peace, hath relation to our aft, which hath made me the ^' ^3-2^ & 3

.

longer in explaining hereof. And fee the ftatute of 2 & 3 Phil. & P- ^ ^^- ^a. 10.

Mar. concerning that matter.

(27) Per fufficient plevin dont le njifcount 'uoille refponder,'\ They Vide ca. 10. &
which take pledges, ought to take fufficient pledges, for ^hich ^''•

they will anfwer.

(28) Et ceofans riens doner.'] For neither the ftieriffe, nor other

of the kings officers could take any thing for doing his office.

Fide cap. 26.

(29) Et Ji le njifcount ou auter lejfent per plevin id que ne foit

fle^oijable.] Ou auter. This is expounded by the words following.

(30) <SV ceo foit njifcount, conjiable, ou auter bailife de fee que eit

gard de prfoners.] So as at this time there were Iheriffewickes in

Tee, and conllables and bailiwicks in fee, which had the keeping of
prifons : thefe being attainted of letting to baile of any prifoner

not baileable, ftiould lofe the fee and bayliwicke for ever : and upon
office found, the king Ihould have the inheritance of the office in

him to be grantable over.

(31) Etffit fcuth 'vifcount, kcl Here it appeareth, that under- C ^9^ 3
fheriffes are of greater antiquity, then fome have furmifed.

Note, the aft of the under- ftieriffe or other under baylie without 39 H. 6. 32.

the afient of his fuperiour is no forfeiture of the fee, or baylivvick ^°^ ^^^^ <ee the

of his fuperiour, though in many other cafes the fuperiour fhall
\nx\tn\c6 Contr'

anfwer for his deputie.
^

^;,. ^ cUricL

(32) Et Jil dsteine hs prifoners reple'vifables puis que le prifoner tit Vet Mag.Chart.

offre f'.fifant furetie, il fcrra en le gre've mercy le roy.'\ Here it ap- iS9» '^°-

peareih, that to deny a man plevin that is plevilable, and thereby ^^'' N.B, fo.

to detaine him in prifon, is a great offence, and grievoufly to be '^°'

punifticd.

(33) Et fi il prijl loner pur Iuy deliverer.^ And if the fheriffe,

&c. take any reward for his deliverance, the party ftiall recover
double the value, and alio he ihall be in the great mercy of the
king. Fide cap. 26.

There he many ftatutes made fince our aft, that doe prohibite
baile or mainpiile in very many caf;s, and alloweth the fame in

many other, which tend not to the expofition of our aft, and doe
belong to another treatiic, and therefore we omit to fpeak of them
any farther in this place.

"

See the ftatute of i £. 4. cap. 2. that upon all prefentments and 2 E. 4. ca. 2.

jndiftments taken before any ftieriffe or other in their tournes,

leets.
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leets, or law-dayes, they fliall have no power to attach, arrefl, or

put in prifon any perfon (o prefented or indifted, but that the (he-

rifFo ftiall deliver all fuch prefentinents and indidments to the juf-

tices of peace at their next fenions.

CAP. XVI.

Xp iV droit de ceo que afcun gents par-
"^ nounty et prendre fount les avers

des outers y et les chafent hors del coun-

iie ou les avers fueront prifes : pur-

view ejiy que nul deformes ne le face.

Etft ul le fdce^ fo'it grevetnent rente

folonque ceo que eji contenue en les ef-

iatutes de Marleb. cap. 4. faits en

temps le roy H. pier le roy que ore eff.

Etper mefme le maner foitfaits de ceux^

queux parnont les avers a tort., et queux

font dtfires en auterfeCfplusgrevement

foient punieSyft le maner de trefpas le

demaund.

T N right thereof, that feme perfons

take, and caufe to be taken, the

beafts of other, chafing them out of

the fhire where the beafts were taken

;

it is provided alfo, that none from

henceforth do fo; and if any do, he

fliall make a grievous fine, as is con-

tained in the ftatute of Marlebridge,

made in the time of king Henry, fa-

ther to the king that now is. And
likewife it (hall be done to them which

take beafts wrongfully, and diftrain

out of their fee, and fhall be more
grievoufly puniftied, if the manner of

the trefpafs do fo require.

Vide Flet. lib. a. c. 40. 30 afl". 28. (i H. 5. 3. 7 H. 7. f. i. 52 H. 3. c. 4. 1 & 2 Ph. & M.
c. 12. Regift. 183.)

This flatute confifteth upon two branches : the firft is a confir-

mation of the llatute of Marlebridge, cap. 4. and the fecond

branch is a confirmation of the ftatute of Marlebridge, cap. 2. & 15.

where you may reade the expofition of them : Onely thefe dif-

ferences I obferve betweene them, that Marlebridge, ca. 4. fpeak-

eth onely of diftrefles, and our aft fpcaketh of all manner of

takings. Marlebridge prohibiteth diftrcffes generally ; our aft,

Vide Cap. Itin. of beafts, and goeth no farther. Marlebridge fpeaketh of dif-

Vet. Mag. Char, treffes which he hath taken; our aft which he hath taken, orcaufed
*°* '55-

to be taken. Marlebridge, cap. 15. excepteth the king and his

minifters, &c. which our aft doth not, but yet by conftruftion of

J3 E. 4. 6. ]aw they are excepted, becaufe the king might doe it by his pre-

rogative.

Fleta ubi fup. Xhis aft Fleta reciteth in this manner : Pro'vifum ejl quod nullus

r I Q2 1 averia alicna capiens per fe^ 'uel per fucs notos -vel ignetos extra com*,

in quo captafuerinttfugareprafumat, ^c.

CAP*
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CAP. XVII.

pUR VIEW eji enfemenU que ft
ul defor7)ies preigne les avers des

outers.^ et lesface chafe en chaftell^ ou

en forcelet (i), et illonques dede'ins le

clofe du chafelly ou de forcelet les de-

teign' encounter gage et pledge^ pur que

les aversferrontfoletnpncrnent dcmandes

per vifc\ ou per outer ballife le roy a

hfu'it del pl'f le vlfc* ou le bailfe prife

ove luy poyar deJon countie {i)fOU de

fa bail\ et voile affaier de faire de ceo

repp {'^des avers a celuy que les aver*

prife^ ou afon fe'tgniour^ ou as auters

des homesfonfeigniour quicunque queux

font troves en le lieuy ou les avers fue-
ront enchafes, Et ft hoine luy deforce

adonques de la deliverance des avers^

ou quel ne trove home pur le feigniour^

su pur celuy que les aver' prfe que re~

fpoign' et face le deliverance^ apres ceo

que le feignlour-y ou parnour^ per vijc'

ou per bailife-y ferra adtnoniji defaire
la deliverance.^ fifoit en paysy ou pres,

9U la ou il purra per le parnour, ou

per auters des fees covenablement cfire

garnie defaire le deliverance^ filfuit
hors de eelpays quant le prifefuitfait^

et neface adonques maintenant les avers

deliver^ que le roy pur le trefpas et pur
le defpite^face abate le chaflell^ ou lefor-
celet fans recoverie(^) : et touts les dam-
mages que le plaintife avera refceve de

fes avers.) ou defon gainage diflurbe ( 5 ),

ou en outer maner puis le primer de-

maund des avers fait per le vic\ ou

per le bailife.^ luy foient rejiores au
double.^ defeigniour ou de celuy que les

avers aver' prife^ fil eit de quoy^ etfil

neit de quoy^ refpoign' le feigniour quel

heure, et en quel maner deliverancefoit

fait apres ceo que le vicount ou le bailife

ferra venue pur la deliverancefaire.

Etfoit afcavoire^ que la ou le vie' dever'

faire returns del briefe le roy ou bailife

lefeigniour du chajhll^ ou leforcelet^

TT is provided alfo, that if any from

henceforth take the beafts of

other, and caufe them to be driven

into a caftle or fortrefs, and there

within the clofe of fuch caftle or for-

trefs do withhold them againft gage

and pledges, whereupon the beafts be

folemnly demanded by the (herifF, or

by fome other bailiff of the king's

;

at the fuit of the plaintiff, the fheriff

or bailiff, taking with him the power
of the fhire or bailiwick, do affay to

make replevin of the beafts from him
that took them, or from his lord, or

from other, being fervants of the lord

(whatfoever they be) that are found in

the place whereunto the beafts were
chafed ; if any deforce him of the de-

liverance of the beafts, or that no man
be found for the lord, or for him that

took them, for to anfwer and make
the deliverance, after fuch time as tlie

lord or taker ftiall be admonifticd to

make deliverance by the flierift" or

bailiff, if he be in the countrey, or

near, or there whereas he may be con-

veniently warned by the taker, or by
any other of his to make deliverance;

if he were out of the countrey when
the taking was, and did not caufe tiic

beafts to be delivered incontinent,

that the king, for the trefpafs and dc-

fpite, fliall caufe the faid caftle or for-

trefs to be beaten down without re-

covery; and all the damages that the

plaintiff hath fuftained in his beafts, or

in his gainure, or any otherwife (after

the firft demand made by the ftieriffor

bailiff) ofthe beafts, {hall be reftored to

him double by the lord, or by him that

took the beafts, ifhe have whereof j and
if he have not whereof, he fliall have

it of the lord, at what time, or in

whatmanner the deliverance be made,
after that the ftieriffe or baiiiff (liall

ou comi
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6u a outer a que retunie de briefe le roy

appent^ fi le baillfe de eel franchife ne

face le deliverance^ puis que le vicount

aver^ le return' a luy fait-, face le vi^

count fon officefans delay (6), et fur
lavantdit peine, Etper mejme le maner

foitfait la deliverance * per attachment

de pleintfait fans briefe., et fur mefme

ia peine (7). Et ceo face a entender

per tout la., ou le briefe le voy court.

Etft ceo foit en le marche de Gales (^B)y

tu ailorsy la ou le briefe le roy ne court

myc-, le roy que ejifeveraignefeigniour

tnt fra droit [of) a ceux q^ueux pleindre

fe voudront.

* [ 193 ]

come to make deliverance; and it is

to wit, that where the (heriff ought to

return the king's writ to the baiUfFof

the lord oi the caftle or fortrefs, or to

any other, to whom the return be-
longeth, if the bailiff of the franchife

will not make deliverance after that

the fherifFhath made his return unto
him, then Ihall the fherifF do his office

without further delay, and upon the

fprefaid pains: and in like manner de-

liverance fliall be made by attachment

of plaint made without writ, and upon
the fame pain. And this is to be in-

tended in all places where the king's

writ lieth. And if that be done in the

marches of Wales, or in any other

place where the kmg's writs be not

current, the king, which is fovereign

lord over all, fnall do right there unto

fuch as will complain.

(52 H. 3. c. 3. 13 Ed. I. ftat. I. c. 39. Regirt^. 85. 52 H. 3. c. ai.)

Vide Marlb.

^a H. 3. ca. I.

Vide 52 H- 3. c. 3.

Br:tion, 54. b.

F;c;;i,ii. a. c. 40.

W. a. ca. 39.
lib. 5. fo. 9 1, 92.

Sermiiics caic.

Vet. N B. 4.3,44-

Rejiift. S3.S5.
SH.4.
17.111 Rep!.

The mifchiefe before this aft was, that in the irregular time of

H. 3. great men, when they took a diftrtfle of the beaPrs of their

tenants or neighbours, that ferved for their tillage or hufbandry,

to prevent the fpeedy courfe of juftice, and to enforce the owners

of the bcafts for neceflity to yeeld to their defire, would drive the

beafts into a caftle or fortrefie, and there detaine and keepe them

againft gages and pledges, fo as no replevy could be made accord-

ing to the ordinary courfe of law ; for that in cafe of a fubjeft he

could not break the caftle or fortrefle, but the flieriffe v/as to re-

tourne averia elongata, and thereupon the owner was to lofe the

ufe of his beafls of long time. But this a£l giveth remedy, that

the fherifFe taking with him the power of the county may make re-

plevin, as by the body of the aft appeareth.

( 1
) Chafe in cajlel ou en forcelet.'\ And fo it is, if he that diftrain

chafe the diitrefle into any other houfe, park, or other place of

flrength, the fherifFe to make replevin may by force of this aft

break the houfe, caftle, or fortrefle, park, or other place of ftrength

by force of this aft, at the fuite of a fubjeft.

(2) fur que Ics aven ferront folempnemcnt demandes per vifcont, ou

tuiler baiUfe le roy a la Jute del plaintfe. Is njifont ou le bailife prijs

(Tje luy poyar de Jen county, &c.] Nota, every man is bound by the

common law to alfilt not only the fheriffe in his office for the execu-

tion of the kings writs (which are the comniandements of the

king) according to law; but alfo his. bajly, that hath the fheriftes

warrant in that behalfe, hath the fame authority, which his mafter

the fheriiFc .lath, for the iheriffe cannot doe all himfclfe, and if

they doe it not being i-cquired, they fhall be fined and impiifoned;

but this is fo to be undcrflood, where the fheriffe may lawfully do

it^ and that before the fkeri^'e doth ufe any force> he ought (as

our
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our a6l teacheth) to demand according to the law the goods to be

delivered, (o as replevy might be thereof made, (or fequi debet po-

tentia mandatum legis, non praceclere, force ought to follow, and not

to precede the commandement of the law.

Bradlon who wrote before this aft faith, EtJi [•vicecomes'] alt- Brad. li. 5. 442.

quern in'venerit rejijientem, ajjiimptis fecum (Jl opus fuerit) militibus et
^y

liberis hominibus de com! ad Jujjicientiam capiat corpora hominum re- > • •
•

Jijlentium, et illos in prifonafal'vo cujiodiat, donee dominus rex hide pra-
ceperit <voluntatemfuam, i^c.

And our ftatutes of W. i. W. 2. and Marlebridge are all in af- W. i.e. 9. & 17-

iirmance of the common law in that point, faving for breaking of ^- '• <=*• ^9-

the caftle, fortreffe, houfe, &c. in cafe of the fubica; in which ^arlb. ca. 21.

r r, • , T

^ bemaines cafe,
cale our act giveth remedy. ubi fupra.

If any man, how great foever, might have refilled the (herifre in 3 H. 7. 1. 10,

executing of the kings writs, then had it been a good retourn for i^ H. 7. 17. b.

the fheriffe to have reiourned fuch refiftance, but as the ftatute of

W, 2. faith, ^od hujufmodi refponjio multum redundat in dedecus do- W. 2. ca. 35.

mini regis et coronce fua; and that which is in dedecus domini regis,

i^c. is againft the common law, therefore of neceffity, if need be,

for the due execution of the kings writs, the fherilFe may by the

common law take pojfe comitatus to fuppreffe fuch unlawful! foice,

and refiftance.

R. did graunt and render lands by fine to I. I. fued the kings [ 194 j
v/rit to the IheriiFe to deliver feifin, the fherifte retourned, that he ^9 E- 2. tit.

could not execute the kings writ for refiftance of B. and others ^''^'^""^ ^4-

unknown; and becaufe the fheriffe tooke not the power of the
county in aid of the execution, as the ftatute willeth, he was amer-
cied at xx. marks, and an attachment awarded againft B. and the
reft, &c.

And it is holden for a maxime of law, that it is not lawfull for 8 E. 2. tit.

any man to difturb the minifters of the king in the due execution Execupoa 252.

of the kings writs, or proceffe of law.

Now befides the warrant of the common law, the Iheriffe hath
his letters patents of affiftance, whereby the king commandeth,
that all arch bifliops, bifhops, dukes, earles, barons, knights, free-

men, and all other of that county be to the ftieriffe thereof in omni-
bus qu(e ad officium Ulud pertinent, intendentes, auxilia^ites, et refpon-

dentes; fo as no man ccclcfiafticall or temporall is exempted from
this fervice being above 15, and under 70. for fo it is by conftruc-
tion of law.

(3) Et 'voille ajfaier de /aire plevin.'] By force of this claufe he Fleta,n.2. c. 40.

ought by the power of the county to make replevin, and it is no
retourn for him to fay, that the beafts be in a caftle, &c. whereof
you ftial! reade more hereafter in this chapter.

(4) ^e k roypur le trefpaffe & pur le dijpite face abater le cajiel

ou leforceletfans reconjery.'] But this totall proftrating or demolilh-
ing of the caftle, &c. cannot be done upon the retourne of the
fheriffe, but upon a fuit on the kings behalf, wherein the parties
interefted may be called to anfwer, and upon judgement given
againft them proceiTe to be made to the fheriffe to proftrate and de-
molilh the caftle and fortreffe, and fo is the book that fpeaks there- Semalnes cafe,

of to be intended. ubi fup. fo. 93.8.

(5) De fes avers, ou fon gainage diJlurbeJ] For the law doth
ever favour tillage, and the hulbandry of the realms, as by this

claufe
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Regift. 83.

F.N.B. 68.

47 E- 3- 33-

Marleb. ca. zi.

[195]
i8E.2.Afl".382,

1E.3. 14- 3E.

3. 82. 8 E. 3.

427. 13 £• 3-

Jurifdift. 23.

15 E. 3.ib. 24.

24 E. 3.42.

47 E. 3.6. 50B.

3. 26. 6H.4. 9.

6 H. 5. Jurif-

diftion 34.

35 H. 6. 30.

Polydor Virg.

^7 H. 3. p. 306.
PI. Com. 126. b.

Cambden in

Flintih. p. 525.

Rot. Pari, anno
II £. I.

Fleta,li. i.e. 16,

daufe appeareth, and therefore gives the party grieved double

damages.

(6) Et foit ajja'voir, que la ou le 'v'tfcount dever* faire retourne del

briefe le roy aii bailife, lefeignior del cajiel, ou de forcelet, on a auter a
que retorne del briefe le roy appent,fi le bailife delfranch)fe nefait de-

liverance, tfff. face le 'vifcont fon office fans delay,
'\

This doth give

fome light to the former branch, that if the beafts be detained in

a caftle or fortreffe, the fheriife muft doe his office without delay,

that is, forthwith to replevy the beafts ; and if he ought to doe
it in this cafe of the franchife, the fame he ought to doe in the other

cafe.

It appeareth by the Regifter, that if the conftable of the caftle

upon a mandat to him to make replevin, nihil inde curauit, or if he

make no retourne, &c. at all, upon retourne hereof, a non omittas

Ihall be awarded, &c. But fuch retournes were permitted before

this aft, but now by this aft the fherifFe in that cafe ought pre-

fently to enter, and make deliverance of the beafts.

(7) Et per mefne le manner foitfait la deli'verance per attachment

de pleint fait fans briefe iff fur mefme la paine."] See the ftatute of
Marlebridge that provideth to the fame effeft, where you Ihall

reade more of this matter.

(8) Etji ceofoit en le marches de Gales."] The marches of Wales
were the commots, great feigniorles, and baronies in Wales, which

were holden of the king in chiefe, and out of every county of

England: if any diftreffc were' driven into a caftle or fortrefte in

the marches of Wales, and detained, a writ ftiould be direfted to

the fherifte of the county of England next adjoyning to the caftle,

or fortreffe, where the beafts be fo detained, to make replevy.

(9) Le roy que ejifo'veraignefeigniour ent fra droit."] At this time,

niiix.. in 3 E. I. Lluellen was a prince, or king of Wales, who held

the fame of the king of England as his fuperiour lord, and ought

him liege, homage, and fealty; and this is proved by our aft, i/zjc.

that the king of England v/zsfuperior dominus, i. foveraigne lord

of the kingdome or principality of Wales.

King H. 3. after prince Edward had married Elianor daughter

of Spaine, perceiving him (to ufe the words of mine author) Ita

fuapte natura tanta indole praditum, ut maturius ad res gerendas ido-

neum redderet, primo Wallia principatu dona-vit, deinde Aquitan'ia et

H'lberniee prapofuit ; h'lnc natum, ut deinceps unufquifque rex, quifecutus

tjiyfilium majorefn uatu principem Wallieefacere confueverit.

Lluellen prince of Wales, by the incitation of David his brother,

in the 9 year of E. i. rebelled againft their foveraigne lord; in

which rebellion Lluellen was flaine, and the king brought all

Wales under his fubjeftion : the faid David being brother and

heire of Lluellen for his rebellion and treafon againft his fove-

raigne lord was after the death of his brother at a parliament

holden in the n yeare of E. i. attainted of high treafon; of

whofe judgement and execution heare what Fleta faith, Et unico

malefaSiori plura pctcriint infligi tormenta, prout mcruerit, ficut ccn-

tigit de Da'vide principe Wallia cum per recordum quinque judiciis

mortalibus torquebatur, fuis namque meritis exigentibus, detraclus, fuf-

penfus, decollatus, difme/nbratus fuit et combujius, ci'^us caput principali

ci'vitati, quatuorque qnarteria ad qnatuor partes regni in odium tradi-

torum deferebantur fufpendenda. By reafon whereof, where Wales

was before holdeu of the king, as of his foveraigne lord, as is

aforefaid>
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aforefaid, now king Edw. i. became king of the fame in poffef-

fion, which appcareth by the flatute of Snowdon in thefe words

;

Ediuardus Dei gratia, ^c. divina pro'videntia (qua in fiia difpofi- Rot. Parliam.

tione non fallitur) inter alia fua difpenfationis munera, quibus nos et '^^^'L^'^^' l*

regnum nojlrum Anglia decorari dtgnata eft, terram t^allta cum incolis
^j^^^. ^^j^ j^ ^

fuis prius nobis jure feodali fuhjeclai7i, jam fui gratia in prcprietatis ftatute.

nnftra do?ninium, obftaadis quibufcimque ccjjantibus, totaliter et cum in-

teoritate cou'vertit, et corona regni praditl'' tatiqaa partem corporis

ejufdem annexuit et uni-jit : by which aft it further appcareth, that

king R. I had confidere'd, and perufed all the laws of Wales, and

fome of them hee utterly abrogated, feme of them hee permitted>

fome hee corrcfted, and fome he newly added to the others.

We have been, above our ufudil manner, the more copious here-

in, becaufe our defire is, that truth might prevaile. See the fta- 27 H. 8. ca. *f%

tutes of 27 H. 8. and 34 and 35 H. 8. concerning Wales; See 34&3jHi8i

the fourth part of the Inltitutes, cap. Of the Courts, &c. of

Wales.

CAP. XVIII. [196]

1p XJR. ceo que la commonfine et amer^-

ciament [i) de tout le county en

eyre des jujlices pur faux judgeriunts

(3), ou pur outer trefpas, e/l a^Jp
\2) per vicount et harretors (4) dis

comities 7n^lement^ tjfint que lajtimme

ejl tneintfoits eyicrue^ et les parcels au-

terment ajjefj} que ejlre tie duijf'ent^ an

damagi du people^ et plufors foits font

paies as vicents et barretors^ que ne

poient les acquitent. Purview ejf^ et

voit le roy^ que dej'ormeS en eyre des juf~
tices devant eux'devant lour departure

Joit tiel funnne aJJ'elfe per ferement de

chivalers et des probes hornes-^Jur touts

yceux que ejcoier deveront (5*, et les

jujlicesfacent mitter'les parcels en lour

eftreats que ils liverent al cfcbequer

(6j, et non pas lafumme totall {j).

pORASMUCH as the commoii
fine and amerciament of the whole

county in eyre of thejuRices for fiilfe

judgements, or for Other trefpafs, is

unjuftly affelTed by (herifFs and bare-

tors in the fliires, fo that the fum is

many times increafed, and the parcels

ocherwileafl'efTed than they ought to bej

to the damage of the people, which be

many times paid to the flieriffs and ba^

retors, which do not acquit the payers;

it is provided, and the king will'^, that

f-om henceforth fuch fums (hall be af-

felleJ before the jaftices in eyre, afore

their departure, by the oath of knights

and other honeft men, upon all fuch as

ought to pay; and the jiiaices fball

caufe the parcels to be put into their

efti'cats, which fliall be delivered up
unto the exchequer, and not the

wi.ole fum.

(8 Rep. 39.)

There were foure mifchlefes. Or rather £Fievanc:s be "ore

this ad.

I. That this common fine and amerciament before juftic^s in

eyre was promlfcuoully aflt-fied by the fheriffe and batretor^: of
the county (for fo our ud ipeakcth) upon the fa!i:tle.Ce, as wel: as

IL Ikst. Q^ Hjpon
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Lib. 8. fo. 39.

Creiflies cafe.

42 E. 3,ca. 9.

7 H. 4. ca. 3.

23 R. z. ca. 4.

Grcifijrs cafe.

ubi fupra.

9 Eliz. Dicrz63.

Li. 8. fo. 36, 37.
Firft part of the

Inft. lea, 701.

[ 197 ]
Mirr. li. 4. § de

amerciaments
leviable.

See hereafter

cap. 45.

See hereafter

cap. 45.

' Rot. I'arl. an.

17 E. 3. nu. 37.

upon the faulty, and that after the juftices In eyre were departed
and gone.

2. That the fame was many times by them increafed.

3. That the parcells were otherwife, then they ought to be, to

the damage of the people,

4. That the faid amerciament was paid to the ftieriiFe, and bar-

retors, that could not acquite them, and therefore were often

doubly charged.

The remedy by the body of the sR confifteth on two parts.

1

.

Thai fuch fummss ihall be affefied by the oath of knights,

and other honeft men before the juflices in eyre, upon fuch as ought
to pay the fame.

2. That the juftices fhall caufe the parcels to be put in their

eftreats, which Ihall be delivered up in the exchequer, and not the

whole fumme.

( 1
) Common fine et amercia}nent.'\ Here fine and amerciament are

all one, for, as by this aft appeareth, it ought to be afFerred, which
a fine in his ^sroper fenfe ought not: this is parcel of the green

wax, fo called, becaufe the ellreats to the flaeriffe for levying of
them are fealed with green waxe.

This common amerciament was a great grievance to the people,

for that the fauhlefrc, as well as the faulty, were (as hath been
faid) thereby charged; and this was difperdere innocentem cum dc-

lijiqucnte, much like the abufe of the dark of the market, who
ufed to take a common fine, untill it was remedied by aft of par-

liament,

(2) Efi nJJI/c] That is, is afferred.

(3) P">- fciux judgetnenis."] The fuitors in a bafe court for falfe

judgements (hall be amercied, to the end they may be the more
wary, and take better advice to doe juftice,

(4) Per barretors.'] For the fignification of this word, fee.

Palch. 30 Eliz. the cafe of barretry, and the firft part of the

Inflitutes,

(5) Sur touts ceux queux cfcotcr de'vercnt.'] This is a law of great

equitie, that fuch as be faulty fhould onely be contributory to the

payment of fine and amerciament.

(6) Jl cfihequer.'] For that court is the true center, into which

all the kings revenue and profit ought to fall, and by this means

the toll fhall come to the right mill.

(7) Et non pas k totaIL'\ But particularly, and by parcell, upon-

every one that ought to contribute.

The commons petitioned, that no common fine of any county

from thenceforth Ihould be made, but that every man may be par-

ticularly punilhed. Whereurto the kings anfwer was.

The king vvilleih the fame.

CAP.
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CAP. XIX.

TfN droit des vic\ ou outers qrteux

"^
refpoign^ per lour maines at ejche-

quer^ et queux ount refc' de les dets le

roy
(
I )

pier le roy que ore eji^ ou les dets

le roy mefnie avantceux heures.^et queux

ne ount my acquites de ceo les dcttours

al exchequer : purview ejl^ que le roy

tnvoiera hones gentes per touts les coun-

ties^ a oyer touts iceux^ queux de ceo

pleine fe voudront et a terminer ijjint

la befoign\ que ceux que purront mon-

Jlrer que Us eient iffmt avant paies^ a

touts jaurs (ent) ferront quites^ le quel

que les viconts ou auters ferront marts

ou vives^ en certaine forme que lour

ferr* baiW . Et ceux que ijfmt naver'

faitJ Jilz foient en vics^ ferront punics

grevement\ et fits foient morts^ lour

heircs refpolgn' (2), et foient charges

di la detie. Et commaund le roy^ que

les vicontSy et les auters avantdits de-

formes loialmsnt acquitent les dcitors a

prochin accompt (3), puis que Us ave-

ront le dette refcei-ve : et donque foit le

det allo-we al efchequcr^ iffmt quejam-

ines ne veign'' enfu7nmon\ Etfi le vie*

auterinent face^ et de ceofoit attaint^

<y rendra al plaintife le treble de ceo

que il aver' de luy refceive^ et foit rent

a le volunt le roy. Et bicn fe garde

chefcun vicontj que il eit tiel refceivor^

pur que il voudra refponder (4), car le

royfe prendra del tout as vifcont^ et a

lour heires. Et fi aider que refpoign^

perfj maine al efchcquer Ufac£^ il ren-

dra le treble al plaintife^ct foit rent en

rnefme le maner . Et que les vie' facent

iayles a touts iceux^ queux paieront * le

det le roy. Et que lafummons dcfche-

quer a touts les debtors^ queux demander

voudront la view, facent monjirerfans
denier les a nulluy^ ct ceo fans rien

prender de louer, ct fans rien don' {'5),

* [ 198 J

'

et

1 Nright ofthe (herilFs, or other, which
anfwcr by their own hands unto the

exchequer,and which have received the

king's father's debts, or the king's own
debts before this time, and have not
acquitted the debtors in the exchequer

;

it is provided, that the king fiiall fend

good and lawful men through every

Ihire, to hear all fuch as will complain
thereof, and to determine the matters

there, that all fuch as can prov e that they

have paidjUiail be thereof acquitted for

ever (whether the fheriffs or other be
living or dead) in a certain form that

fhall be delivered them ; and fuch as

have not fo done (if they be living)

fliall be grievoufly punched; and if

they be dead, their heirs fliall anfvvcr,

and be charged with the debt. And
the king hath commanded, that fheriffs

and other aforefaid, fhall from hence-
forth lawfully acquit the debtors at the

next accompt after they have received

fuch debts; and then the debt fhall be
allowed in the exchequer, fo that it

fl)all no more come in the fummons j

and if the flieriff otherwife do, and
thereof be attainted, he fhall pay to

the plaintiff thrice as much as he hath
received, and fhall make line at the
king's pleafure. And let every (he-

riff take heed, that he have fuch a re-

ceiver, for whom he will anfwer ; for

the king will be recompenfed of all,

of the iheriffs and their heirs. And
if ajiy other, tliat is anfwerable to th-3

exchequer by his own hands fo do, he
fliall render thrice fo much to the

plaintiff, and make Hiie in like manner.
And that the flierlffs /hall make tallies

to all fuch as have paid their debt to

the king; and that the fummons of
the exchequer be Ihsv/ed to all debtors

Q. 2 that
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et que ne Jefra-^ U roy prcndra a luy

grevement.

that dematid a fight thereof, without

denying to any, and that v/ithout

taicingany reward, and without giving

any thing; and he that doth con-

trary, the king fhall punifh himgriev-

ouQy.

(51 H, 3. flat. 4. 42 Ed. 3. c. 9. 7 H. 4. c. 3.)

W. I. ca. 32. (i) Betts le roy.'] Under this word [dehitum'] are all things due
to the king coniprehended; and not onely debts in their proper
lenfe, but duties or things due, as rents, fines, iflues, amerciaments,

and other duties to the king received, or levied by the fherlfFe

:

for debt in his large fenfe fignifies, whatfoever any man doth owe,

and del^ere dicitur, quia deji habere : d^kitcri en'tm dcej} quod habety

cu?njit credit (iris, maxime in cafu domini regis.

(2) Lour heires refponderont.] That is to be underftood, quoad

reftitutionem, fed ncn qucad pccnam ; that is, for the civill, but not

for the criminall part: for it is a maxime in law, pana ex delid*

defunili hisres tenrri non -debet : and againe, in rejiitutionom, non in

pcenam hares fiiccedtt.

( 3 ) Au prochein account.'] See for this the flatute of 5 1 H. 3. Sta-

tutum de Scaccario, and the ftatute of W. 4. Vet. Mag. Chart.

fo- 33' 34.

(4) Et tiel receivor pur quoy il 'voet refponder.'] For the rule of

this, and like cafes of the king, is, rej'pondeatfuperior.

( 5 ) Et que la fuminons defchequer a touts Ics debtors, qimix demander

iicndi ont la "vievj, facent moiifirer Jans denier les a nulluy, et ceo fans

ricn prendcr de louer, et fayis ricns don\ ^c] That is, the proces, to-

4a E. 3. ca. 9, getl.er with the eilreats under tlie feale of the exchequer (liall be .

7 H. 4. ca. 3. lliewed to the p^rty prefently without dcnyall, and freely without

any thing to be given thercfoie, upon pain of grievous fine and

io'.prifonme^it.

CAP. XX.

'pVRVlEW eft enfement de mh^
feafrs (2) en parkes (1), et en

divers (3), qiiefi ul de ceo fo'it attaint

for Ic fuit del plciintife [a^.)^ foyer.t a-

gardes bones et hantes a?ncndes (5),_/3-

lonque le mmier deltrefpas., et e'lt lapri-

fonnicnt de ircis ans [6),et dillonq\ foit

rent a le volunt le roy
{']),

ftl ad de

quoy polt ejlre reni^ et lors trova hon

fuerlte que iljammes ne mlsface (8).

Et III ncit dint polt eJlre ijjint rente,

(
pres la pri/onfnent de trots cms, trova

h,ejme le fucrtie^ (9), et fit ne puiU'e

trover

T T is provided aTfo for trefpafTers in

parks and ponds, that if any be

thereofattainted atthe fuit cf the party,

great and large amends lliall be award-

ed according to the trcfpafs, and fhall

have three years imprifonincnt, and

after fhall make fine at the king's plea-

fure (if he have whereof) arid then

fhall find good furety, that after he

fliall not commit like trefpafs; and if

he have not whereof to make fine,

after three years imprifonment, he

fhall find like furety j and if he cannot

fi:iJ
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trov.'rlafuertyyforjiir'J£irealme[io). find like furety, he fhall abjure the

Etft id di' ceo rette Jolt fugitive^ et neit realii ; and if any being guilty thereof

ierre^, ne tenement fu^fant pur qiioy il be fugitive, and have no land nor te-

po'it ejlre ji'Jllfie-t cicourt * come le roy nemeatfufficient (whereby he maybe
avera ceo trove per bone erqueji^ foit juftified) fo foon as the king (hail find

demaund de CQunt'ie en cQuntie. Et Jil it by enqusit, he fliall be proclaimed

Ke veigne^ foit ullage. Purview ejl from county to county; and if he

come not, he (hall be out-lawed. It

is provided alfoand agreed, that ifnone

do fue witliin a year and a day for the

trefpafs done, the king fliall have thz

fuit; and fuch as be found guilty

thereofby lawful enqueft, fhall be pu-

nifhed in like manner in all points as

above is faid. And if any fuch tref-

pafll-r be attainted, that he hath taken

tame beafts, or other thing, in the

parks, by manner of robbery, m com-
ing, tarrying, or returning, let the

common law be executed upon him,

as upon him that is attainted of open

theft and robbery, as well at the fuit

of the king, as of the party.

enfement et accorde^ que fi ul ne fuiji

dedeins an et le jour pur le trefpas fait^

le Toy avera le fuit, et ceux queux il

trova de ceo rettes per bon enquefl^ fcr-
ront punies per msfme k ?naner en

touts points, jicojue' defuis ejl dit. Et
fi ul tiel misfeifour foit attaint., quiI git

prife enfes parkes beojis domejles ( 1 1 ),

ou outer chofe en le inaner de rcbberie

(^12) en venant^f ou demurrant, ou en

returnant^y foitfait de luy co?nmon ley.,

que affert a celuy que ejl attaint de

apert robberie et larceny., auxibien a la

fuit le roy come dauter.

Capt. Icin. Vet. Mag. Cliart. 155, Rot. Clauf. 17 H. 3. m. 9. (Regift. 80. 11 1. Raft. 651, &c.
Kel. 39. 202. Dyer 238. 47 Ed. 3. 10. 9 H. 6. z. 5 H. 5. i. 19 H. S. 9. i8 H. 6. zi. 21 H. 7.
21. 13 H. 7. 10. 12. I'itz. Barre, 83, Keilw. 114. b. 2 Ed. 4.4. b. 9 H. 3. ilat. 2. c. 10, II.

1 Ed. 3. flat. I. c. 8. I H, 7. c. 7.)

The caufe of the making of this flatute was, that at the common
law, the plaintife in an adtion of trefpas, fliould, as in other cafes,

recover no ocher dammages, bat accordincf to the qiiantiiy of the

trefpafTe : which the plaintife for trefpalTes in parks and vi varies

cfteemed at a high rate; but the country comniorfly found the

dammages very faiall ; for the comnion_]aw gave no way 10 matt :?rs

of pleaTure ^wherein moll men do exceed) for that they brought
ro profit to the common-wealth ; and therefore it is not lawful! for

any man to ereil a park, chafe, or warren, without a licence under
the great feale of the king, who is paler pairin;, and the head of the

common-weakh.
{l) Ef2 parks.'] This is underftood of a lawfull parke, where-

unto three things are required : i. A liberty, either by graunt, as

is aforefaiJ, or by prefcription. 2. Jnclofure by pale, wall, or
hedge. And 3. beafts favages of the parke, for the which, and for

the name, fee the iirlt part of the Inltitutes.

But this ftatute extenieth no' to a nominative park erefled with-
out law^l! warrant, albeit it be called a park; for this ftatute is

very pAall, and therefore, as hath been faid, extenJeih onely to

a lawful parke. But he may have an aftion of trcfpafl'e at the
common law, quare claufum fregit, et iinam damam cepit, iffc.

Under this word park, a chafe is not included.

;H.6. 55. 8 E. 4. 5. See the ft rates of 13 R. 2. c, 13.. 19 H. 7. C3. II. 14. H. 8.

«3' 7 Jac- '• »3' 3.1 Jac. c. 28. 3 Car. cap. 4.

CL3 This

47 E. 3.

p H. 6.

10. b.

Temps E. 2. tit,

a£l' lur kitat.

Br. 4S.

Li.ii.fo.86,S7.

I. Part of the

Init. fed. 378.

9 H. 6 2. 18 H.
6.af. i9H.6,6.
22 H. 6. 59.

34 H. 6.28.43.
10 H. 7. 6. b.

13 H. 8. 10. a.

<3 E 3- 13 24-
38 E. 3. 10.

cap. I. 3 Jac. c.
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* »i H. 7. 21. * 1*1118 aft extends not to a foreft in the hands of a fubjeft, for

the law is fo penall, as it fliall not be taken by equitie.

(2) Misfe/auKs.'] In this aft is underilood when a man either

chafeth in a park, or by bow, or other engine endevoureth to kil

fomc of the game of the park againft the liberty and priviledge

t 30E. 3. f. II. of the park, f and not when the lord of a park takes beafls to
the counteffe of agiftnient in his park, and the owner breaks the park, and takes

tno
5
ci e.

them away without agreement for thei;- pafturc, for it is not within

theie words, de mnlefaSioribus in parcis, b?caufe the trefpafie con-

cerneth not the liberty of the park by ch.ifir.g of the game there-

of, but a colkterall trefpafie, et Jic dejimilibui,

(3) Fi-ven or 'vi'viers.'\ This being a French word, fignifieth

ii(h-ponds, or waters wherein fi(h are kept and nourished ; which
being a matter of profit, and increafe of viftuals, any man may
ereft; and that in legall underllanding it fignifieth a fiili-pondj or

waters where fifli are kept, it appears by our ancient authors, who
Erit. fo. 34. wrote- foone after this time : for Britton faith, Auxi de ^afifait per

eux en parks tff en 'vi-verSfde 'venifcn l3 depeffon, tif de conies, CJ" auter

[ 200 J deJiruSiion per eux faits en garrens : where he applyeth <venifon to

parks, pejjon to <vi-'vers, and conies to Wirrens. And Fleta agreeth

Flet. Ij. a. c. 36. with him, for he faith, De feris et p-fcibus poteji fari furturn : ex

benignitate tanien principis ccnjiituitur, ne quis pro hujufmodi furto 'vi~

tarn perdat, neque membra : ccnjlitutio quidern talis eft, provtfum efi de

7ncdefa£loribus in parcis et 'viziariis, quod ad fedam querentis Jiatint

adjudicentur emenda, l^c. and reciteth fummarily this aft; and fo it

Vide hie cap. i. is taken before in this verv parliament, cap. i. for fifti-ponds, or

places where filh are' kept, in thefe words, ne curge en auter parke,

Bradl. li. 3. fo. ne pifie en auter 'viver. And Brafton, who wrote a little before
1 17' our ftatute, coupleth them together in the charge given by the

jtiftices in eyre, as our llatute doth, njix. De malefactoribus in parcis^

et 'vi'variis,

F.N.B.88. H. It appeareth in the Regifter, that there be divers formes of
writs for fiQiing in his pifcarie: one writ is, quare in vi'variisfuis

pifcatus fuit : another, quare in fcparali pfcharia ipfus A. pifcatus

fait, l3c.

Ilicc. 1. Art. Therefore, as fome have ftretched this word too far, extending
^"l'^^'^^'''--^'^* ^^- it to warrens of conies, which they might as well under the ge-

atfl. t'zi* nerality of the word \<vivarium'\ extend it to foreils and chafes

F.N.B.'Gj. d. (fof they be loci ubi vlvenies cujlodiuntur) whereof you have heard

before ; fo fome would reftraine this word to fifli-ponds onely that

be in parks, which is expreily againft both the letter and meaning

of this aft, and the filh-pond concerneih nothing the liberiy

and priviledge of th« park, whereof alfo a touch hath been given

before.

l( a man committetha trefpafie in thefidi-pond, &:c. of another,

by taking and carrying away of water, he is no mif-feafor within

this llatute; but 'if he let out the water, to the end to take filh, he

is a mif-fi.afor within this ftatute, or he muft fiih there, if he be

within the danger of this law, for colLiterall trefpafles**^pither in

parks, nor fiih-ponds, &c. are within this aft.
^

And if one hunt in a park, or hfti in a pond, &c. though he kill

no deer, nor take any fith, yet this is a mif-feafauns within this

ftatute.

Reglfl. III. b. (^) Per lefit del plaintife.] This fuit is intended in an aftion

of ircfp.i:, but the writ mull: rehearfe, and be grounded upon this

g ftatute i

4.7 E. 3. 10. b.
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ftatute ; for ic is a mnxime in the common law, that a ftatutc maJc S W- 5- ^- ^^' 4-

in the affirmative, without any negative expreffed or implyed, doth ^'^^t'^^
not take away the common law : and therefore in this cafe the

g^. a.'yEI."

plaindfe may either have his remedy by the common law, or upon Diet 238/Lib.

-the ftatute;'if he bring his ailion of trefpaffe generally without Lur. Kaft. 585.

grounding the fame upon the Ilatute, then he waiveth the benefit

of the ftatute, and taketh his remedy by the common law.

The prefidents of this adtion are. Ad refpoudendim tarn domino 7E!. DierzjS.

regi, quam parti querenti : and yet by the Regifter, he may have Regifl. ubi lup,

this in his owne name, and that may be gathered by ijbme of our

books, quoted before- in this feclion, in the margent.

(5) Soieut agardes bones et haufes amends.] By thefe words [lliall

be awarded good and large amends ] if tjie dammages b^ too Jmall,

the court hath power to increafe the dammages, for this word

[award] properly belongeth to the court.

(6) Et eit la prifonment detrcis arts'] iioth damnages and im- DieruWfup.

.prifonment concerne the plaintife, and therefore the kings pardon ^

jf
jj^'^'^*^*

cannot difpenfe with them : but the ranfome, the findiiig of furety, ^ •

'ei 2 9.

and the forejuring of tie realme are puniilimcnts exempla.ie, and

concerne the king, and thirefore he may pardon the fame.

(7) Et dillonque foit rent a le volunt le roy.] And after Ihall make
line at the kings pleafure.

See before for the expofition of thefe words, cap. 4. Vide hie cap. 4.

(8) Et lors tro-va bone furety, que iljammes ne mis/ace.] And then [ 201 j
fhall finde good furety, that after he fhall not raifdoe.

This furety muft he by recognilance to the king, and not to the ^^- ^4^. 7.

plalntife; for example, the fureties in 10 1- and the defendant in
^^^ ae^'xr

40 1. the condition niuil be gensrall, and not retrained to that park, j, fj, g'_ Cor.

or vivary : for example, ^odipfe in aliquibus parcis et 'vi'variis contra Reg.\ Roc. 480.

formamjiatiiti pradiiV ampliv-s non malefaciet, 15c.

(9) Le roy avera lefute.] Hither by indidlment, information, or

aftion of trefpalle upon this a:':"t.

(10) Forjure le realme.] Fleta trandating this acl into Latine, Fleta, 1. i. c. 36.

faith, abjurabit regniim, and fo doth the Regilter; and Brafton ufeth J^^g'^-
So. b.&

the fame word in cafe of felony, abjurabit regnuin. B at>on.
And Britton ufeth our word, fo.jure nojlre realme, and f;l. 25. in Brit. fo. 7.25.

the fame cafe he ufeth the word of abjuration.

It fignifieth in law a perpetual! baniflimenc of the defendant out

of tlie realme, which to obferve he biudeth hiraielfe by oath, for fo

much is implied in this word forjure, or abjure, which properly

fignifieth toforiweare the realme.

By the common law no man can be exiled, or banillied out of his Kag. Chart, c.

country, but in cafe of abjuration for felony: in all other cafes ^9*

ejcile or baniibment ought to be done by authority of parliament

(as here it is) and fo are our books that fpeak of exile or baniihment

to be underllood.

If fuch a perfcn, as hath forjured or abjured the realme, returne

againe, he ihall b-' punilhed at the kings fuit for the perjury, and
high contempt.

(11) Beajis dorne/?s.] This is underftood of kine, oxen, fheep,

and other domefjcall beafts within the park.

If there be within the park tame deerc, and mifdoers come to 10 E. 4. 15. b.

hunt and kill verifon, and they kill a tame deers, and carry Sramf. PI. Cor.

it away, nut knowing the fame to be a tame deere, this is no *5* °-

Q_4 felony.
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felony, for the intent maketh felony, and fo are the books to be
intended.

^'''^P^'^f^'^* (12) En le manner de robbery. "] In tliis aft robbery is taken in a
Jnftic. fe«. 501.

j^,.gg fg^fg . f^g ^j^g ^^^ p£^^ ^j- ^jjg inftitutes.

CAP, XXI.

E'N droit des ierres des he'ires deins

age^ queux font en le garde lour

feigniors : purview ejl^ que les gardeins

les gardent., et fujleinent^ Jans dejiruc-

iionfaire en tout rien : et que de tiels

manners des gardes foit fait en touts

foints fclonque ceo que eji conteigne en

la graund charter desfranckifesfait en

temps le roy H. pier le roy que ore ef\

Magna Charta, cap. 4, 5, & 6. Et
que iffmtfoit vfe dcformes.^ et per mefme
le mannerfoient gardes les archivefque-

ries.) evejqueries*^ abbies^
^fs.'f^-> ^^ d'S~

tiities en temps de vacation. Vide
Artie' fuper Chartas cap. 18.
• [ 202 ]

1 N right of lands of heirs being with-r

in age, which be in ward of their

lords ; it is provided, that the guar-

dians fliall keep and fuftain the land,

without making deftru6lion of any

thing ; and that of fuch manner of

wards fhall be done in all points, as is

contained in the great charter of li-

berties made in the time of king

Henry, father to the king that now is,

and that it be fo ufed from henceforth.

And in the fame manner fhall arch-

biihopricks, biftiopricks, abbacies,

churches, and all fpiritual dignities be

kept jn time of vacation.

(Bro. Waft. 32. 37 40. 6S. 107. 137. I Inft. 54. Bro. Waft. 58. Regift. 71, 9 H. 3. ftat. i.

e. 4. 6 Ed. I. flat. 1. c. 5. 13 Ed. i, iUt. i. c. 14. 28 Ed. i. flat. 3. c. 18. 36 Ed. 3. c. 13.)

Mag. Chart. This ad both to heires in ward, and the cuftody of archbifhop-
c 4, 5, 6. ricks, biibopricks, &c. during vacation, is but a confirmation of

Chart, ca. 18. ^^^ lUtute oi Magna Charta, cap. 4, 5, 6. whereof there you may
reade at large.

CAP. xxri.

T^ E S hrires maries deins age^ fans
le gree de lour gardeins.^ avant

que ils aver ont pajjes lage de xiiii. ans-^

Joitfatt fclonque ceo que eJi contcnue en

le purveiance de Merton^ cap. 6, Et
de ceux que ferront mariesfans le ^rte

de lour gardeins puis que ils averont

paffes lage de xiiii. ans., le gardein eit le

double value defon mariage.^ folonquc le

tenour de mefme le purveyance. Ouf-
ter ceo ceux qufux averont fujlrct le

mariage (
i
), rendant le droit value del

C\ F heirs married within age, with-

out the confent of their guar-

dians, afore that they be pafl^ the age
ot fourteen years, it Ihall be done ac-

cording as it is contained in the fta-

tute of Merton. And of them that

fhall be married without »he confent

of their guardians, after they be paft

the age of fourteen years, the guar-

dian Ihall have the double value of

their marriage, after the tenour of the

fame act. Moreover, fuch as have

with-
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manage al garddn pur le trefpajfe^ et

jalemeim le roy eit les OTftends folonque

me/me le purveyance dc celuy que le

avera fujlrety Wejim. 2. cap. 35. .Et

des heiresfemales [l)^pu:s que ils ave-

ront accomplies lage de xiiii, ans-, et le

feignior a que le manage appent celes

ne voudra marie?', ?nes pur covetife de

la terre, les voudra tener difmaric.

Purview ejl, que lefeignior (3) '^^ poit

aver ne tener per enchejon del mariage

(6), les terres (5) ^ tielx heires fe-
males ouftre deux ans ap7'es la terme de

lavavtdit xiiii. ans (4). Etfi lefeig-

nior deins les deux ans ne les inarie^

donques ciant els anions de recover lour

heritage quietmentfans rien done pur le

garde, ou pur la mariage. Et fi els

fur malice., ou per malvcis counfel ne

fe voident (j )
pur lour chiefsfcigniors

?narier, ou els nes font difparages, que

Jes feigniors teignent la tc'rre, et la he-

ritage jefque al age del enfant male,

ceflafcavoire, xxi. ans, et oujier jejque

ils eiant prijes le value [S) del mariage.

withdrawn their marriage, fhall pay the

full value thereof unto their guardian

for the trefpafs, and neverthelefs the

king fhall have like amends, accord-

ing to the fame a6t, of him that hath

fo withdrawn. Andof heirs females,

after they have accompli (lied the age

of fourteen years, and the lord (to

whom the marriage belongeth) will

not marry them, but for covetife of the

land will keep them unmarried j it is

provided, that the lord fiiall not have

nor keep, by reafon of marriao;e, the

lands of fuch heirs females, more than

two years after the term of the faid

fourteen years. And if the lord with-

in the faid two years do not marry
them, then ihail they have an adion
to recover their inheritance quit, with-

out giving any th-ng for their ward-
fhip, or their marriage. And if they

of malice, or by evil counfel, will not

be married by their chief lords (where

they faall not be difparaged) then

their lords may hold their land and

inheritance untill they have accom-
pliflied the age of an heir male, that is

to wit, of one and twenty years, and

further untd they have taken the va-

lue of the marriage.

(Cro. El. 469. Stat. Merton, cap. 6. Co. Ent. 262. Fitz. Gaid. 59. 71. Bro. Card. S6. 6 Rep.
71. Regiil. i6i. 13 JEd. i. ftat. 1. c. 35. Repealed by I2 Car. 2. c. 24.)

[ 203]

The flatute of Merton provideth (as hath been f^iJ) that if Merton, can. 6.

any lay-man ravi(h an heire, or det^dn him within the age of 2^ K. 3 '9' *°'

14 yeares, that then the gardien fnould recover t!ie value of the
^7^.6 tu gani.

marriage againlt the raviiher together with the infant and his lands, judgement 251.
and that the defendant lliould be Imprifoned untill he hath recom-
penced the pUintife, Sec. and fuitiier, untill he hath fatished the
king for the trefpafie.

I'nis aft doth firllconfirme the flatute of Meitonjbotii concerning
the raviiTiment, and alfo concerning the forfeiture of mariage : and
provideih further, that of them that be above the age of 14 yeares
(over and above the double value of the marriage after tender
made according to the ttatate of Merton to be recovered agaiiill

the heire) the gardien Ihall recover againlt the raviiher or detainer,

the heire being maried, the full value thereof, and the king Ihall

have alfo like amends according to the iaid aft.

(I) Ct:ux. que avero-iit fufret le inc^,lage.'\ That is, the raviiTter

or detainer of the heire, and which married the heire after 14, and
tefore 2i.

This extendeth after 14, as well to ecclefiafticall, as lay perfons,

which
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which the ftatute ofMerton of a raviiliment before 14, doth not, but
to lay men onsly. '

*"h^6* 'o^'
^^^ ^^ "^^ keiresfemales.'] The mifchiefe before this aft was,

35 H. 6. "caid. ^^^^ whereas the heire female after her age of 14 ycares, ought of

VI. 39H.6.C.2. righttobe out of ward, the lord for covetoufnefle would not marry
F.N.B. 143. d. them, but keep their lands at their will and pieafure many yeares

after their a.gQ of 1 4, againfi: the which wrong this ilatute provideth
remedy, and was made for the reftraint of the wrong, and in truth

for the advantage of the lords.

And here we are occafioued to explain a place in Braclon, Fismina
14. 'vel. 15. atmorum poteji difpomre domui fiia:, et habere cone et key,

tfc. Which word [co?2e] is millaken in the impreilion, for it (houid

be cover et kej; and for co'ver we ufe cofer at this day, changing
the -z-' to any, (which is ufuall) fo as at that age like a good hurwife
ihee is able to difcerne what things are in ahoufhold fit to bee kept
in cofer under locka and key ; and the reafon. wherefore, if ihe heire

female of a tenant by knights fervice be of the age of 14 years at

the death of her auncefter, {h« Ihall not be in ward, is, for that (he

See theiirft part is 'viri potens, and Can govein an houfliold, and may marry an huf-

'f^^
'"^'^""» band, which may doe knights fervice.

.
joj, 104. j£- ^ j^^^j^ \\-xx)ci two daughters and dieth, the one above the

age of 14, and the other within the age of 14, the lord iliall

have the wardQiip of the body of her within age, and the moiety

of the land.

35 ^* 6* 52' (3) Puwieiv eji que lefeignior.'\ I. Every lord is not within the

purview of this adl. The heire female Ihall enter upon the lord by
pofleriority, becaufe her marriage belongs not unto him.

35H. 6.ubl 2. If the lord graunt the mariage of the heire female to

iJilP'^j* one, neither the erauntor nor the grauntee fhall have two
years, but the heir female fhall enter at her age or 14, for

the grauntee cannot hold thedand, and the grauntor hath not the

mariage.

35 H, 6. ubi fu- 3. So it is, if the king graunteth the wardfhip of the body of
P"* the heire female, fhe fliall fue her livery at her age of fourteen,

for neither the king nor his grauntee can hold the land during the

two yeares.

35 H. 6. 52. (4) Per z.ansouler les 14. ans.] By this is underHooi that the

lord {hall not hive the 2 yeares, but where the heire female was

within the age of 14, at the death of her auncefter, and in ward to

the lord.

(5) Lcs terres.] Here a mefnalty that is holden is underftood,

thoui^h this fi-atuce fpeak of lands one!y.

55H. 6. ubjfu- (6) Per enchefon de mariage.] Cejfanie caufa cejfat effeclus, and

P'^' therefore if within the two yeares the lord marrieih tne heire fe-

male, the heire female fhall prefently enter, becaufe for that caufe

the two ycares are given.

[ 204 ] If the gardien marry the heire female after fhe age of 1 2 yeares,

he fhall not detaine her land but untill her age of 14, for the caufe

ceafeth.
F.N.B. 143. d. gQ ^j -J \^\^Q auncefter marrieth his heir female, and dieth before

fhcc attain to her age of 14, the land Ihall be in ward, but the lord

fhall not have the 2 years.

3r H. 6 4c. tit. And it is to be obferved, that the lord hath thcfe two years by
Card. 71.

fy^(,g jjf ^hjs atil, and not as gardien, becaufe his gardienfhip

i'^ii'^'*
"'"

ended at her age of 14, and therefore a writ of dower doth not He
'''" *

againU
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againft him during thofe two yeares, becaufe he holdeth not the land

as gardien.

/\nd for that caufe if the lord tender to her a marriage, and (lie 35H.6.Gard.7i.

within the two years marry her felfe elfewhere, there lieth no for-

feiture of marriage againfl: her.

(7) Et ft els per malice on malueis counfel tie foy 'voillent, &c.]

Here the a£l in hatred of contradlftion and difobedience, in odium

contradiciionis et difobedienti<e, giveth to the lord her lands untill

her age of 21, &c. but he holdeth not the fame as gardien for the

caufe aforefaid.

Of this whole aft Flcta faith \.\i\xs, defcemellis 14 annos habentibus, Fleta, 1. i.e. rz.

fuibus domini fui niariiagium competens medio ie;::pcre ncn obtulerint,

taliier pro^vi/um eji, quod ne.gligentia dominorum hujufmodi talibus

hteredihus, non ftt damncfa, fed retenta bareditate per duos annos pojl

l^minos, earn hteredibus Jinc contradi£tione reddere non contradicanti

qucdJi infra eetate7n cornpetenter et palam contitlerittt, ipfaque maritari

non canfenferint, tunc ufque ad atatem mafculinam ho'reditatem talium

hnpunc poterint retinere ulterius quam per duos annos, pro fine maritagii,

et in odiutn contradidiotiis et itiohedientite. ' •-

(8) Oujier je/que ils eient prifes le -value.] Here the profits are

accounted to goe in fatisfaftion of the value. Fide lefiatiite de

Morton cap. 6.

U the lord grant oTer the vvardlhip of the body onely, neither

grauntor nor grauntee fhall take the advantage of this branch.

CAP. XXIII.

JDURVIEPF ejl enfement, que en T T is provided alfo, that in no city,

city^burgh.yville^faire^nemarchef borough, town, market, or fair,

nefoit nul home forein, quefoit de ccjl there be no foreign perfon (which is

realme (i), diftreine pur dette (2), of this realm) diitrained for any debt
dont llneft dettour ou pledge., et que le wherefore he is not debtor or pledge;

fra^ferra grevoujcment punie, et fajis and v/hofoever doth it, fhall be griev-

delay Joit le dijirejp ddiver per les bai~ oufly punifiied, and without delay the

I'lfes due lieu^ ou per auter bail'ifes le diftrefs fhall be delivered unto him by
roy^ifi mcjiler feit, the bailiffs of the place, or by the

king's bailiffs, if need be,

17 E. 3. Sta. 2. c; 17,

The mifchlefe before this ftatute was, that divers cities,

cinque ports, boroughs, towns corporate, &c. within this realme,

did claime fuch a cullome, that if any of one city, fociety, or mer-
chant guild were indebted to any of another city, fociety, or mer-
chant guild, if any other of the fame city, fociety, or merchant
guild that the debtor was of, carae into the city, fociety, or merchant
guild whereof the creditor was, that he would charge fuch a fo-

reinerfor the debt of the other; which cuftomes are taken away by
this ftatute, whereof Fleta teacheth in thefe words; yo/f«^//i?/-/'^a^ Fleta^ 11. 2. c, 56,

homines in fcriis, mercatis, civitatibus, burgis, et feodis,et in jurifdic- Cap.jltin'in

ticnibitsfids aliquos tranfenntcs dcfeodis, I'eljurifdiSlionibus fuis nullate- .
'^^'j ^^' ^^'^**

nus exificntes ad querimoniam alicujus invenientis plegios deprofequendo '

iripedire.
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impedire, dijiringere et gravare pro alieno debito, cujus non fuerit

plegius nee debitor, imponentes ei quod erat tali debitori affinis, ui de una
focietate 'vel ci'vitate, et hiijufinodi et impune : propter quodpro'vifum ejiy

et inhibitum, ne quit aliqv.em forinfecum, dum plegius non fuerit nee

debitor, pro aliquo debito alioio alicuhi dijiringat, nee ad aliquam folu'

tionetn ccmpellat, et quifceerit gra-viter punietur.

Mirror, cap. 5. And it feemech by the Miriour, treating of tliis chapter, that
^•^'^ +• fuch cuftomes were againft the common law, for there it is faid, le

point de torlioufnes dijJreJfes duift conteine le paine de roberie.

(l) l^e fait de ceji realme.'\ Thefe are materiall words: for if a
merchant of England be either wrongfully imprifoned in the part*

beyond the fea, or have his merchandifes or goods taken from him
there wrongfully, he (hall have the kings letter to the king, prince,

or lord of that territorie, where the wrong is done, wherein the

wrong is briefly recited, and requeft made, quodfatisfaclionem debitam

uc jujiitia ecmplemenfum f.eri faciat, I3c. which letters of divers

Regift. fo. 129. formes appeare in the Regiiter. Now if he be deftitute ofjuliice

there, then may he either have the kings writ de arrejlofaclofuper bonis

mercatorum alienigen' pro tra)ifgre(fionefaSla mercatoribiis Jnglia, or

«7 E. 3. Stat. z. elfe according 10 the law of marque, he fhall have from the king
*^^P' '7- letters of marque or reprilali under the great fcale, whereby he may
41.5. c, 7. redrefle himfelfe of the goods of any of the men of that territorie

taken within this realme. And it is called the law of marque, of
a Saxon word, which fignifieth a limit or bound; becaufe feeing

he cannot obtaine juftice within the limits of the foreine country,

he may be redrefled of the men of that country within the limits of
his owner which appeareth by the ftatute of 27 E. 3: in thefe

47 E. 3. ubi fup. words, " No merchant ftranger be impleaded for anothers trefpafle,

" or for anothers debt, whereof he is not debtor, pledge, nor main-
" pernor. Provided alwayes, that if our liege people, merchants,
" or other be endamaged by any lords of Ihange lands, or their

" fubjefts, and the faid lords (duly required) faile of right to our
" faid fubjedls, we fhall have tlie law of marque, and of taking
" them againe, as hath beene ufed in times pift, without fraud or

"deceit." Wherein many things are worthy of obfervation; and
(amongft them) that this law of marque extends not onely to mer-
chants, but to all other the kings fubjcdts. And this law of marque
in fome records is called the kings right,y/« regium, becaufe thereby

he doth his fubjecls right: as taking one example for many, in the

Rot.Parl.an.il parliament holden in 1 1 H, 4. John Kowley of Bridgwater, in h's

H. 4. petition prayed the king that he might take marque and repriGUl

cf all French.mens goods, (having no fafecondudl of the king) to

a certaine value, for certaine his flups and other goods taken by the

French in the time of the truce: the anfwer of the king was, that

upon fuit made to the king, he fhould have fuch letters requifnory

as are needfull, and if the French king rcfufc/to doe him right, the

N'DrfTr.33E.i. king will then (hew his right. This letter of marque or reprifall was
Coraregeiot.iS. ancientlycalied ////?/•« ;/7^;vrt/5r/i2, (becaufe mo'.l commonly merchants

Mat. Paiisfo. obtained it) litera mcrcatorta conceditur mercatoribus Anglis contra

S66 b. mercatores Heynon, Holland, Zealand, et Frijland. So as if thofe

words [which is of this realme] had been omited, and the Ihuute

Vad been generall in the negative, that no foreine perfons flicuM be

dirtrained for any debt, wherefore he is not debtor or pledge-,

this had taken away the ancient la-v of marque or renriiall ;

and therefore neccflarily were added the faid words [which is of

this
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this realme] whereby the law of marque or reprifall is implyed and

fiived.
.

(2) Dijireim pur dett-l At this time a capias did not hem an 25 E. 3. cap. 7*

aaion of debt, but is given by the ftatute of 25 E. 3, but yet this

ftatute doth extend to the capias, becaufe the capias commethin lieu

of the diftres.

CAP. XXIV. [206]

ipURnEIF eji evfement^ que nu!
^ efchetor^ vlfcount, ne autre bail'ife

k roy (i), per colour de fon office (2),

fans efpeciallgarrant (3), oucommande-

ment (4), ou certaine authoritie que

appent a fon office (5), ne dijjeife mil

home defon franktenement^ ne de c4.wfe

fue appent afonfranktenemerJ. Etfi

afcun lefait^fo'tt a le volunt le d'lffeifee^

que le roy de fon office leface amend'' a

fon pleintf ou que il eit la common ley per

briefe d^^ novel difTeifin (6). Et celuy

queferra de ceo attaint^ rendr' les dam-
mages a double a mefme le plaintife^

€tferraen le grevous mercie le roy.

(iR.

T T is provided alfo, that no efchea-

tor, (herifF, nor other bailiff of the

kina;, by colour of his office, without

fpecial warrant, or commandment, or

authority certain pertaining to his

office, diffeife any man of his freehold,

nor of any thing belonging tr his

freehold; and if any do, it fhall be at

the ele£lion of the diffeifee, whether

that the king by office fhall caufe it

to be amended at his complaint, or

that he will fue at the common law by

a writ of novel difTeifin; and he that

-is attainted thereof flaall pay double

damages to the plaintiff, and fhall Xn

grievoufly amerced unto the king,

• ^' 9)

The mifchiefe before this llatute was, that efchaetors, fherifFes,

and other of the kings bailiffes, would, colore officii, feife into

the kings hands the freehold of the fubjciSt, and thereby diifeife

the parcie, who thereupon to his intolerable vexation and delay,

was put to his fuit to the king by petidon, for which this ftatute

provideth remedy.

(1) BailiJ'e le royJ] Hereby bailiiFe is underftood any other

officer or minifter of the kings.

(2) Per colour de fon office. "]
Colore officii \s ever taken in malam PI. con»,

partem, as 'virtute officii is taken in bonam: and therefore this imply-
cth a feifure unduly made againlt law.

And he may do it colore officii two manner of wayes : either

when he hath no wariant at all, or when he hath a warrant, and
doth not purfue it.

(3) Efpecial ^iVcirrant.] That is, to the cfchaetor, &c. a diem
clavjit extremum, mandamus, or any other of the kings writs, and
office thereupon found for the king.

Likewife to the Iherifte tne kings writ, as an haberefaciasfeifinam,
or the.like.

By this ad no feifure can be made of lands or tenements into the

kings hands before office found, and fo is the common experience
at this day. See the ftatute oi ahiculi fvper cart, cap. 19. Is 29 E. ^^t. f„[,cr cut.
J. Icjlat. de Liiicdr.e. . ca. 19. 29 E. r

(4) Ou J» : at. il; Lincoln

5 E. 6. Br. cj.

tic.Olfice Li. 8.

io. 1 63.

Parii Stough-

tons Cife.
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17 E. 2. aff.

371. 32 E, I.

ibi(i.378. 4E. 2.

dilTeir. 10. S E.

a- coron. 390.
3E 3 coron.

347. .<;3oo.

8E.3.38 15E.

3. extent 17.

3iafl'.2S, 10E.3.

47. 17 £. -,.66.

22 air 96, 81.

44a(r. 14 4^ E.

3. 24. ;,6 afl" pi.

32. 7 H. 4. 41.

J3 H. 4. 13.

Stamt. pi. cor.

392, 193. Fl.

com. Moigjns
cafi;, 12, 13.

4£. i.officium

coronat. .

J R. 3. cap. 3.

Stamf. praerog.

regis, 83, 84.
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Bradt. lib. 3. fo.

121. b.

Brit. f-.. 3,4.
Flet li.l.c.18.25.

Mirr. ca. i.§ 5.

28 E. 3. 94.
Mortimers cafe.

Rot. Pail. 8R.
2. nu. 14. the

Prior of Moun-
tegues cafe ad-

judged in parlia-

mcnt. 4H. 6.

29, 30.

9 H. 7. 10.

30 afl". p. 5.
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(4) Ou comfnan(iement.'\ Under thefe words are comprehended
not onely the king's commandements by his writs, as hath been
faid, but alfo the commandement of the juftices of the kings courts

of juftice.

* A man was indiAed before the fherifFe in his tourne of felonie,

upon which indi£tment his lands and chattels were by the fheriffe

fcifed for the king: afterward before juftices affigned he was ac-

quitted, and fued out a certiorari to remove the record into the
kings bench; which being removed, he prayed there to have re-'

ftitution of his lands and goods; and it was refolved that the fhe-

rifre had not warrant to feife tiie lands, (before he were attainted)

and therefore that he (hould fue his affife againll the IherifFe upon
this ftatute. It was further ref;lvcd, that if the fheriffe fcife lands

by the commandement of the juftices, then is the iheriffe excufcd,

though the juftices therein did erre; and if he did it of his owne
head, then had the party remedy by an affife; therefore • the partie

was required to fue out a writ to the juftices to certifie if the (eifurc!

were made by their commandement.

(5) On certain authoritic que appcr.t a fort office. ] That is, ex officio,

without any writ or commandement: for example, when the ef-

chaetor taketh an office 'virtute officii, he may feife the land; for

this, as our aft faith, doth belong to his office; but if of his owne
head (as hath hccnt faid) he feifeth the land without any office,

that feifure is colore officii, and therefore the affife upon this ftatute is

maintainable againft him in that z'!Sz,etfie de cateris.

(6) Per hriefede nonjel diffieifin.'\ This is put for an example, for

he may have any other writ, or aftion againft him.

This ftatute is made in aff.rmance of that, which ought to have

been done by the common law, and is the foundation as well of our

book.cafes above-faid, as of the atts of parliament, that after have

been made concerning undue fcifures by efcheators, Iheiiffes, and
other bailifes, as coroners, and the reft.'

And if it dcth appeare to the court, that the kings officer doth

feife for the king any lands without warrant againft the law, in an

adtion brought againft the officer, he ought not to have any aid of

the king; neither doth the writ de domino rege incoMjuIto lie in tha£

cafe, becaufe that which is done by him is void; and where the

^aufe of aid faileth, there no aid is to be granted. It were againft

rcafon, that the king, who is the head of juftice, ftiould aid him in

his wrong; and therefore this aft for doing of wrong in the kings

name, doth give t'.e party grieved an affife againft him, wherein the

piaintife fhall recover his land, and double dammages, and befides

the kings officer fliall be in the grievous mercy of the king, for

doing injury in his name to the lubjeft.

Therefore in a reall aftion, if the efchaetor (of whom thisfiatute

fpeaketh) be examined, and upon his examination faith generally,

that he hath feifed the lands in demand into the kings hands ; this

is not good, and the aftion fliali proceed, for he muft (hew the caufe

of the feifure, (as is implyed in this aft) which caufe, if it appeare

to be againft the law, the judges of the law ought to difallow the

fame.

I

CAP.
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CAP, XXV.

AT" UL mimjter le roy (i ) ne main- "^T O oiScer of the king by them-
ta'ine (2) per luy^ neper auter^les fclves, nor by other, {hall main-

pUeSf parols^ ou befoignes queuxfont en tain pleas, fuits, or matters hanging in

la court (3) le roy (4), des terres, te^ the king'scourts, for lands, tenements,

nementSf ou des outers chofes (7), pur or other things, for to have part or

aver part de ceo (5), ou auter profit profit thereof by covenant made be-

(6) per covenantfait (S). Et que le tween themj and he that doth, fhall

fra^ foit punie a le volunt le roy (9). be punifhed at the king's pleafure.

Vide Champertie 11 Ed. i.

(9 H. 7. 18. 15 H. 7. 2. Regifl. 182. Raft. 119. 13 Ed. i. flat. i. c. 49. z8 EJ. i. c. it.

33 Ed. I. flat. 3.)

(1) Nul minifter le roy,'\ Fleta in rehearfing this Ratute, faith, FIct.li. r.ca.30.

nullus minijier regis cujufainqucfiterh officii^ l3c, and another ttatute ^'^"^' ^^- 37- ^'

provideth againft all others. Mitiifter ?-rg2s was taken in this kings
^i^' I'^'oH^G^

time to extend to the judges of the realrae ; for in the cafe ofjuilicc ,0^ "i.'m. 33
Heigham for a fcandall, and reproachftdl words fpoken unto liim, & 34 E. i.

the record faith, yJI-a/ /joner * et rcvereniia, qua m'mrfiris domini regis Coia rege. See

attribuuntur, ipji regi attribuuntur ; ita dedecus et infama, qua mi-
n^f^sfter thea^.

7iijlris domini regis inferuntur, ipfi regi inferuntur : in which _ \ \
"

record and many other pf that time [minifiri regis'\ extend to L J

the judges of the realme, as well as to them, that have miniileriall

offices.

(2) Ne tnaititeine, &c ] Of maintenance fhall be fpoken in the

expofition upon the 28 and 29 chapters of this parliament.

(3) 'ilueuxfont en la court .'\ By thefe words it is declared, that Reg-il. 183.

regularly champerty is pendente placito, and therefore a fecftemc.it 3'= Ail", p. 15.

after judgement is not within this ftatute. ^9 ^; *• ^hara<-

(4) En la court k roy.'\ That is, in fome of the kings courts of ^^hIs.^ca.
record,

_
3 E. 4. "13,

(5) Pur aver part de ceo.] Here is champerty forbidden by
this a£t: firft, therefore it is to be feene what champerty is; and
fecondly, whether it were not prohibited by the common law

before this aft ; and lalHy, what was the caufe of the making of the-

fame.

Champerty is derived from two Latin v.'ords, campo et parts, and Flet. 1. a. ca. 30.

therefore champerty is a bargaine wiih the demandant or tenant, ^''"°"> *"• 37-

plaintife or defendant, to have part of the thing in fuit, if he ^^[ j,j ^J ^J_

prevaile therein, for maintenance of him in that fuit; it is called F.N.B. 171. f.

campi pars, becaufe he ftiall have a part of the field or land, &c. in

demand, in the ftatute cM.z<i definitio f07//5i/>fl/', champertors are 35 E. i. Vet.

called campi participes, and are thus deforibed, cavrpi participes fitnt, Mai;- Char. fo.

qui per fe, vel per alios placita movent, mel movsrifaciunt, et eafids 9*'^^'''-

Jumptibus profequuntur, ad campi partem 'vcl pro parte rucri habend'.

Every champerty is maintenance, but every maintenance is not

champerty, for champerty is but a fpecies of maintenance, which is

the genus.

It
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It was an offence again ft the con-.imn law ; for the rule of law

is, culpa ejlfe immifcere rei adfe non pertinenti. And, pendente lite

nihil inno'vetur.

Eraft. l.ij.f. 117. Brafton, who wrote before this ftatute, rehearfing the articles en-
Fiet. li. I.e. 20- quirable by the juftices in eyre, faith, dz excejjibus 'vic\ et alioruTH
Brit, ubi fupra.

halivorum,fi quant litem fufcit a'veritit , nccafione habendi terras •velcuf-

Vct M^e*^'**
todias, vd perquirendt denarios, 'vcl alios profefius, per quod jujlitia et

Chart. :s2.
'Veritas occultetur,'vel dilationem capiat 'y and Fleta a2;reeth wuh him,

where it is faid, per quod jujlitia et <veritas oicultetur\ it appeareth

that the end of champerty and maintenance is-tofuppreffe juftice and
truth, or at leaft to work delay, and therefore it is malum infe, and
againllthe common law.

Mirror, c. i.§ 5. And the MirrOr faith, en perjiirie chiont, i^c. touts ceux minijiers

le roy, que rnainteinontfaux adions,/aux appeales, ou faux defences a

efctent.

II H. 6. fo. II. An a6lion of maintenance did lie at the common law, and if

maintenance in genere was againft the common law, afortiori cham-.

perty, for that of all maintenances is the word.
?> H. 5. 8. And onr ad and other afts concerning champerty prohibite

75^.7. 2- maintenance, and champerty en le court le roy, yet an aftion
in bub prena.

^^ maintenance in the nature of an aftion of trefpaffe dot/>

lie in ancient demefne, and other bafe courts at the common
law.

ij H, 6. ubI fu- As it is faid in our books, this aft and other ftatutes concerning

P'** champerty ar.d maintenance doe give a greater punifliment

againft them, tliat offended in maintenance and champerty then

was at the common law; by this atEt he Ihall be punifhed at

the will of the king, i. by his juftices, fo as champerty is both:

malum infe, by the common lav/, and malum prohibitum, by this

aft,

And for that the kings minifters or officers within his courts,^

[ 209 ] were in place to doe more mifchiefc therein to the fubverting

cf juftice and truth tlien others, therefore this adl provideth onel/

againft the kings minifters and officers of his courts.

Reglft. 182. Note it is provided by this aft that no minifter of the king fhould

JJ.E. 2. Chan:!, rnainuin to have part, fo that hereby it appeareth that it is no'

perty 12., 21 E.
champerty unlefle the ftate, &c. be made for maintenance; note the

\. ro ^-o ^ir.
p' vvo: ds of the writ cf champerty be afj'umffit tnanutenend. or manuce-

15. fo^afT. 3. pit, isfc. But fee after the 29 chapter, fome perfons prohibited to

32 E. 3. Champ, purchale at all pendente placito.

6. 19 R. 2. Ibid. ^5^ Q^ ^^^g^. proft.'] • If the tenant in a reall aftion graunt a
15^ 12 H. 4 26.

^^^^^ common, or ouier proht apprender out of the land to main-

SE^.'I.Vh';. taine, Sec. this is champerty, and yet th:^ rent, common, &:c. is not

j8 F.N.B. 172. ill demand, but they ae profits out of the land.

Rc^ift.Juiiic.57. ^^) Ou auters chfes.] Within thefe words are included leafes for
F.N.B. 172. k.

ypj^j-ej. and other goods and chattels, debts and duties.

P . (8) Per cownantfait.] That is by agreement, either by word or
171. 1.

^y^jj-|,g. for albeit in the common feni a covenant is taken for an

agreement by writing, yec con-ventio in his large fenfc is taken (as

here it is) for an agreement by wri'iing, or by word.

(9) // /erra puny a la le/unt U roy.\ See before cap. 4, 9, 20.

and hereafter cap. 26, 29.
• 1 1 n

Thi.? ad concerning champerty is the foundation of all the .nCtJ

and book cafes that enfucd. •

, ,

J mt
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Vide Vet. Mag. Chart, ii E. l.y?^/. de champerty. Artie,

fuper chart, cap. II. 33 E. 1. Defnttio confpiratorum. I E. 2. '

cap. 14. 20 E. 3. cap. 4. i R. 2. cap. 4. And thus miich for the

underltanJing cl this firft a(5t which is enlarged by divers of the ads
abovefaid.

CAP. XXVI.

Tf" T que nul vifcount^ ne autermlnif- AND that no fhenfF, nor other

ter k roy [i) ne preigne reward the king's officer, take any re-

pur fa'ire fun office (2) ines font paies ward to do his office, but fhall be paid

de ceo que ilz purnont delroy.^ ei que le of that which they take of the kingj

fra rendre le double al plaintife., et and he that fo doth, {hall yield twice'

ferra puny a la volunt le roy. as much, and fhall be puniflied at the

king's pleafure.

Cap. itineris Vet. Mag. Cha. fo. 155. Marlb. ca. 19.28. W. I.ca. 3. 15. (l Inft. 30S. 23 H.
6. c. 10. 28 H. 6. c. 5.)

(1) Minijler le roy.'] Under thefe words, the law beginning with Fleta, li.2. c. i3.

tiul 'vifcQunt, arc underftood efcheators, coroners, bailiffes, gaolers, ^ 39- ^7 Ad p.

the kings * clerk of the market, aulnager, and other inferiour mi-
ctron^'Io' a

'

nillers and officers of the king, whofe offices do any way concerne See the fourth

the adminiftraiion or execution of juftice, or the common good of part of the Inft.

the fubjeft, or for the kings fervice; that none of the kings officers ^-P" 9°"''' ?^'

or minillers doe take any reward for any matter touching their
the Cierk ot tho

offices, but of the king. And fome doe hold that the kings he- r^. ^^^^^
raulds are within this aft, for that they are the kings minillers, and 50 E. 3. nu. 11.

were long before this ftatute.

(2) Ke preigne re-v:ard pur/aire fan office."] See before cap. 10, V/. i.cap. 10.

merfusfinem ; and ForteiCoc faith, ^od •vicecor.es jurahitfuper fa7ina ' '^' "^^^ ^' ^^*

Dei e'vangelia inter artinihs alios quod bene, f.deliter, et iirdij/ei enter

exercelit, etfaciei ojfcium fiium toio illo anno, veque aliquid recipiet f 210 1

colore, ant caufa officiifiii ab ahquo alio, quant a rege; and note it is not

faid, that he fhall take no reward, generally, but no reward to doe
his office. Vide de'vant'^c^'p. 10.

The (heriffe, or any other miniller of the king cannot prcfcribe to A"^ E. 3. fol. 5.

take a reward or fee for doing of his office: but the ft:e of 20. d. ^' ^^- 7- ^1-

called barre fee time out of minde taken by the fheriile of evcYy

prifoner that is acquited, is not againft this ftatute or any oihsr,

for it is not taken for doing his office.

This ftatute is made in affirmance of a fundamental! maxime of Mag. Chart, c.

the common law, which is non capiant 'vicecomifes, 'vcl alit winiflri ^9-

regis precmium, 'vcl mercedem, njel aliquid pro officio fuo faciendo, fed ^- ^ ^^'
'^^' '

"

tantum defeodisfuis a domino rcgefnt contcnti.
^

It is a certain and true obfervation, that the alteration of any of See jhe preface

thofe maximcs of the common law is moll: dangerous, whereof you to the/j.th part

fhall elfewhere reade fome inftances; whereunto you may adda this of f^y Reports,

ancient maxime affirmed by our ad of parliament: for whiles Ihe-
»"'^/".= '^"'^

nftes, elcheators, coroners, and other mmilters of the king, whofe ftitutes, Cap,
offices any way did.concerne the adminiftration or execution of Of th: high.

juiiice, or the good of the common weale, could take no fee at all "um of pariia-

ll.l^^T. R for 5"'"^ "^"^•

see here ca. 4%.
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for doing their office, but of the king, then had they no colour to

e»aft any thing of the fubjeft, who knew, that they ought to take
nothing of them.

Vide 4^,3. CIO. But when fome afts of parliament changing the rule of the com-
3.7 E. 3. cap. 4. nion law, gave to the faid minillers of the king fees in fome par-

^h'
(^^^' ^^' ^^^^^^^ cafes to be taken of the fubjeft, whereas before without any

-1 h'. 8 cap
'° taking at all their office was done, now no office at all was done with-

28 Eliz. cap. 4. out taking: but at this day they can take no more for doing their

3 H. 7. cap. 12. office, then have been fince this aft allowed to them by authority of
I H. 8. cap. 7. parliament.

II
fj"

^' "^"
t*

This ftatute doth adde a greater penalty then the common
sTt. e.cap.'i;.

'

'^^^' <lid give, for by this ad the plaintifFe (hall recover his

13R.2. c. 4.&C. double damages, and befides they fhall be punifhed at the will

See before ca. 4. of the king, that is, by the kings juilices, before whom the caufe
9» ^c- depends.

CAP. XXVII.

27 ^^^^ «w/ clerke de juji'ice^ dcfche- A ND that no clerk of anyjufticer,

tor^ ou denqinror [i)^ iiul rlen ne efcheator, or enquiror, fhall

freigns pur Iroerer chapiters [1), for- take any thing for delivering chapi-

prisfolement clerks des jujtices errants ters, but only clerks of juilices in

en lour eyres^ et ceo it. s. et nient plus their circuits, and that ii s. and no
de chefcumvapentake^hundred^otivillet more, of every wapentake, hundred,

que refpoigne per xii. at per vi. (3) or town, that anfwereth by twelve, or

folonque ceo que auncientmentfuit uj'e. by fix, according as it hath been ufed

£t que auterment lefra^ rendra le treble of old time ; and he that doth contrary

de ceo quel avera prife [^), et pcrdra la fliall pay thrice fo much as he hath

fei'vice defonfeigniourper un an. taken, and fliall lofe the fervice of his

mailer fof one year.

Mirror, c. 4. des For the better underftandlng of this aft, the manner of tli?

Artie. des Eires, proceeding by the juRices in eyre in their eyre is to be known.

iiC^ bik.ca
''^' f irft, they had their authority and power by writs, which writs

t.i. 9, 10. were at their feffions fiiil read, i:luiius auiiitis, quidam major torum

Fin. li. I. c. 20. et difcretlor pullice coram omnibus propoftiit qurt Jil cauja ad'ventiis

Mirror, cap 2. eorutn, qua fit tttilitas itinerationis, et qu/e cm-moditas, Ji pax ob~

^13 beet e
Jer-vetur, l5c. The charire beinq: piven, then were the bay-

tlic Inditutcs liffes of the hundreds * called, and their names enrolled, and

c»p. Jurticcs in every of them fworn that out of every hundred they Ihould choofe
r-'r'"- four knights, who forthwith lliould come before the juilices,

* [ 211 ] and fliould be fworn, that they Ihpuld choofe twelve kniglus, or

i'cci^. a»d L'uvfidl men, if knights could not be found, &c. by whom
the hufincfie of the king the better, and with greater profit might-

be expedited; who being returned and fworn, then fhould be

read to them the chapters or articles of their charge in writing

indented, the one part whereof was delivered to them, and the other

pnrt remained with the juilices: and commaiidement was given to

them by the juiilccs, that to every chapter or article they Ihoukl

... iwcr
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anfwer in their verdlft feverally and by it felfe, fufficientty, dif-

tindly, and openly.

Capitula -verb quce illis dnodecim proponetida/ufit, quandoqiienjariavtur, Braft. ubi fapra.

ficundujn ijariitatem temperurn et locorum, et quandoque augentur, quan- y\^"y' ^' *
'^'

doqtis minuuntur.
_ _ Cap." It'in' Mag.'

But the ordinary chapters or articles, as it appeareth by capitula chart, fo. 150.

itineriSy amounted to the number of 138, or thereabouts.

(i) Enquiror.^ Prefently after the making of this ftatute, there

was added to the chapters of the eyre the effcd of this a^fl to be

inquired of, viz. De clericis jujliciariorum, efihactorum, mel

alinrum 7niniJlrontm caplentibus denarios pro capitults d;hherand. l^c.

Where enquirers or inquifitors are included under the name of

minijiri.

Before this ftatute, not onely the clerks of the jufliccs, but of

efcheators and other minifters and officers, tliat followed the eyre,

did ufe to write them, who would doe it readily, fufficiently, and
with lefle charge, which was born by the twelve of every hundred.

This liberty that the fubjed had, could not be reftralned but by
afl of parliament, and therefore two things are hereby provided.

I. That no clerks, &c. but onely the clerks of the julHces errants

in their eyres, fliould deliver the chapters. 2. When this ad of

parliament had drawn it to the hands of the clerks of the julUces in

eyre, it was neceflary to fet down in certain, vvhat they (hould.

take, and that was but 2. s. of ^very hundred, which they well de-

ferved, and the county thereby much eafed.

(2) Pur liverer c/japters.] Capitula are derived a capite, the high- ^^- ^''n' "'''

eft and principall part of man, fo when matters are diftributed into *^"P"

principall articles, they are faid to be dlgelled into heads, which
thereupon are called capitula : vvhat is intended here by chapters, is

declared before.

(3) ^c refponde per 12. on per d?^ For fome hundreds were fo

decayed, as they ufed to anfwer to the chapters or articles by 6. as

before time hau been anciently ufed.

Now how this chapter could be underftood withcut readinj^

of the ancient authors and old records, let the indifferent reader

judge.

(4) Et que autermcnt lefra renrlr'' le treble 'value de ceo que il aver
prije.] That is to fay, if any clerk, but the clerks of the juftices in

eyre, did for reward deliver the chtpters, or if the clerks of the

jullices in eyre for the delivery of them did take above 2. s.

they {hould render to them of whom they tooke treble fo much
as they received, and befides lofe the fervice of their .mailer for one
ycare.

CAP. XXVIII. [212]

Ti T qjienul clerk k roy ne desj'jjllccs A ND that none of the king's

refcci'ue dlformes prefentmeht del clerks, nor of any jullicer, from

efglifc^ dont plea ou conteke foit en la henceforth fhall receive the prcfent-

court le roy^fansfpeciall cohge Ic roy^ et ment of any church, for the which
C£0 di'fcmlc le roy jur palne de perdre any pica or debate is in the king's

Isfglife R 2 court,
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lefglife et fon fervice. Et que nul court, without Tpccial licence of the

cLerke de jujiice^ ne de v'lcont (2), ne king; and ihat the king forbiddeth,

malnteine parties (i) en quarels-, ne upon pain to Ic fe the c.uirch, and his

befoignes queuxfont en la court le roy^ fervice: and that no clerk of anyjuf-

nefraudneface {^) pur common droi- ticer, or (herifF, take part in any
iure delayer^ cu dijiurber (4). Et ft quarrels of matters depending in the
uir lefait^ il ferra punie per la paine king's court, nor fhall work any
procheinment avantdit^ ou per pluis fraud, whereby common right may be
grievousjfi le trefpa£e le requiert. delayed or difturbed; and if any fo

do, he (hall be puniftied by the pain

aforefaid, or more grievoufly, if the

trefpafs do fo require.

(Regift. 1S2. 189. Raf^. 119. 427, &c. aS Ed. 1. c. 11. 1 Ed, 3. flat. i. c. 14. 4 Ed. 3. c. 11,

40 Ed. 3. c. 4. I R. 2. c. 4.)

1. This aft is divided into foure branches, firft, that no clerk of
the kins;, nor ofany juftice receive any prefentment to any church,

whereof any plea was depending in the kings court; the mifchiefe

before this aft was, that depending a fuit for a church in the kings

court, the one party or the other wculd prcfent the chaplain of the

king, or of fome of the judges, the more to countenance the one
party, and difcourage the other, and the mifchiefe was the greater

Brlf. fo. 37. b. for that at this time, cum ahquis jus pr.vfentandi von habens praj'enta-
W. 1. 13 E. I. aierit ad aliquant eccleham, cujus prajhilatus fit adrnijjus (i. injlitutus}

Ouar imp* lio ^^-^^ 1"' '^^>'"^
eft pattonus per nullum aliud breve recuper.are poterit ad-

'vocaiiDtie7n fua?!i qudm per breve de reilo.

2. The f?cond branch containeth the punifllment, viz. that if lie

doth it withoufthe kings licenfe, he (hall lofe the church, that is,

that the church fnall be void as unto him, and that he ihall lofe

his fervice, that is, that he be not after chaplain to the king during

RegSft. fo. 58, one yeare. And at this time divers ecclefiafticall perfons were
f.N,B.44..g. not onely clerks in the chancerv, and other the kings court?»

but alfo ftevvards of houfhold to noble men, juflices, and other great

men.

3. The third branch is, that no clerk of any juftice or flieriffi:

fhall maintain any party in any qucrels, or bufmefle depending in

the kings courts.

• (1) Nemainteine parties, 13c.'\ N^e tranuteneas, whereof commeill

the word of art manutencntia, or mamitcniic, derived a manu et ienere :

manus doth not onely fignifie powei or help by word or counte-

nance, but 7namts rs herein ufed, for tliat moft ufually main-

tenance is done by the hand, either by delivery of money, or other

reward, or by writing on the belialfe of one of the parties in a

fuit depending.

It is in the Regifter thus coupled, manutenuit et fuftentavify

7iw<S. fuftentail 15 properly to underprop any thing that is likely to

fall.

Maintenance, is an- unlawfidl upholding of the demandant or

plnintiFe, tenant or defendant in a caufe depending in fuit, by word,

writing, countenance, or deed.

This maintenance (as hath been faid) is malum inje, and againft

" the common law, and that is notably proved by this aft, for hereby

main qnauca
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maintenance is branded with this quality that thereby common
right is delaied, or difturbed, and confequently againft the common
law.

And it is to be underftood, that manulencntia eft duplex, that is to [ 213 J

fay, curialis, th.r is, in courts of juftice,/f;;^f«/^ //«n/o, and of i E. 3- c. 14.

this the faiJ dcfc ipiion is eiven; and ruralis, tnat is, to ftir up 4 £• 3- c- u-
1 • •

1 ,
• 1

• r • J , • .1 ^ 20 E. 3. ca. 4.
and mninrame querels, that is, complaints, laits, and parts in the

^ j^^_ ^^ ca. 4.

couatry. other then their owne, though the fame depend not in

piea, and .thi> is punidied svith great feverity, as by the aiSts there-

forp provided apac.ireth.

Manutcnentia curialis is divided into iawfull, and unlawful!, artd Art. fuper cart.

into ge.ierAlI, and fpeciall, as fhall be flievved in his proper place, <:ap. ir.

v.z. i;i the expofitiDn of the afl of 28 F,d. 1. Art./iiper cart'.

(2) Nul clerke de jnftice ne ile 'v^Jcount.'\ Thefe were prohibited See cap. 24.

bv I'iiis acl, becaufe ttiey were in place, as before hath been faid,

to do.mor mifchi.-fe, that is, by their maintenance to diilurbe or

dehiy common right.

(3) Ne fraude tieface."] This fraud is worthy of the punifhraent

inflidled by this ad, for tnat it tend'th to delay, or diilurbe com-
saon rignt. th.it is the due proceeding of law.

(4.) Pur common droit delayer ou difturber.'\ Thefe words refer as

well to maintenance, as to f aud.

4. Tne fourth branch is the punifliment, which evidently ap-

|)earcth by the ad.

CAP. XXIX.

ID UR VIEW eji enfement, quefi ul T T is provided alfo, that if any fer-

ferjeant^ counter [i)ouauter [i) jeant, pleader, or other, do any
face ul mansr dc difceit ['^)^ oti de col- manner of deceit or collufion in the

^ufton en la court le roy't ou confent de king's court, orconfent unto it, inde-
faire la^ en djce'it cle la court^ pur en- ceit of the court, or to beguile the

gin^ (4) /^ courts ou la partie-, et de ceo court, or the party, and thereof be at-

foit attaint^ lors puis eit la prifonment tainted, he fhall be imprifoned for 9
dun an et un jour., et nefsit oye en la - yeare and a day, and from thenceforth

court le roy a counter pur nulluy (5). Ihall not be heard to plead in that

^t ft ceo foit outer que count\ per court for any man; and if he be no
7nejme le maner eit la prifon dun an pleader, he fhall be imprifoned in lik^

en dun jour a tout le meins. Et fi le manner by the fpace of a year and a

irefpas demande greinder paincy foit a day at leafl ; and if the trefpafs re-

vplunt leroy (6). quire greater punifliment, it (hall be
at the king's pleafure.

{8 R. 2. c. 4. 10 H. 6. c. 4. 18 H. 6. c. 9. Raft. 2. 1 1 Ed. 4. 3. b. Palmar, aSS. Salk. 517.)

Before this ftatute, in the irregular raigne of H. 3. ferjeaunts,
apprentices, attorneys, clerks of the kings courts, and others did
praclife and put in ure unlawfall fhifts and devifes fo cunningly
contrived (and fpecially in the cafe? of great men) in deceit of
the kings courts, as oftentimes the judges of the fame were by
fuch crafty and finiller (hifts and pradifjs invegled and beguiled,

R 3 which
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Mirr. C.2. § 5.

des counters.

[214]

Weftm. primer. Cap. 29.

Hot Pail. an. 5.

H-s.

I. part of the

InlHt. fea.

rict. li. ».c. 21.

Cuft. de Norm,
cap. 64.

Mirr. ubi fup.

Mirr. ubi fupra.

The oath of the

ferjeaunt at law.

The oath of the

kings'ferjfaunt

at law.

which was againft the common law, and therefore this ad was
made in affirmance of the common law ; onely i: added a greater
punifliment: for h.-are what the Mirrour faith of the ferjeant a;
law, what his ofiice and duty was : Chcfcun ferjeaunt counter eft

chargeable per ferement que it ne maintcnera, ne defendera tort ne
faixime aJonfcient, eins guerperajm client, a quel heure que il puit fan
tort a percci-vcr^ Auxi que il ne mitter in court faux delates, ue faux
tefmoignes 7te movera, ne prefera, ne aux corruptiojis, deceits, 7nenf(jngcs^

ne aux fauxes lies ne canjentera, rnes loialment ?naintenera le droit de

fen client, que il ne chiei per follie, negligence, ne default de luy, nc de

rcfcnne que a lay appendroit de prcnouncer et per mefterie, leding, cefpi-

fer, coup, polie, terfon, manace, tioife, 7ie •villanie, ne difiurbera judge^

party, ferjeaunt, ne autcr in court per quoy il dijlurbe droit ou audience.

Jn former times learnea and grave apprentices of law came not
to thjs frate and degree per ambitum, but contrariwife when they
were called thereunto, they aflayed all means to avoid it, taking
the degree of an apprentice to be the more permanent place: as

taking one example for many ; in the 5 yeare of H. 5. John Mar-
tine, William Babington, William Pole, William Wellbury, John
June, and Thomas kolfe., fix grave and famous apprentices, having
writs delivered unto them to take the Hate and degree of fcrjeaunts

retournable in IVlichaelmas terrae, when all the meanes v/hich they.

h:;d ufed could not prevail, they at the returne thereof in chancery
abfolutely refufed the fame; whereupon they were called into the

parliament then fitting, and there charged to take the ftate and
degree upon them, which in the end chey did, and divers of them.

afterwards did worthily ferve the kirig in the principall offices of
the law, as by our books appeareth.

(1) Serjeaunt counter.'\ Of his antiquity and cdWrng ad ftatum
et gradwn fer-oicntis ad legem, I have fpoken in another place. In
ancient books he is called, counter, or narrator of the count or de-

claration, being grounded upon the origina'l writ, the foundation

of the fuit: and ferjeaunt being a gencrall word, counter is added
to it, to rertraine it to a ferjeaunt at law. Fide ca. 30. And untill

this day, when ferjeaunts proceed, every of them counteth, that

h, reciteth count in an adion appointed to him by the judges before

them!

The Mirrour faith, Counters font ferjeaunts fachants le ley del,

realme, que fer'vent al cominon del people a prcnouncer l^ defender les

actions enjudgement, pur ceux que miiteront pur loier, o<r.

(2) Ou autcr.'\ This extendeth to 2,pprentices, attornies, clerks

of courts, or any other.

For the better underftanding of this ad, it is neceffary to fet

downe the oath of the ferjeaunt at law.

This oath confiHeth t n foure parts,

\. That he fnall well and tndy ferve the kings people, as one ^
the ferjeaunts ^f the law.

2. That he ihall truly counfell them, that he (hall be retained

with, after his cunning.

3. That he Ihall not defer, trad, or delay their caufes willingly,

for covetoufuefle of money, or ether thing that may tend to his

profit.

4. That he fnall give due attendance accordingly.

Th's oath confillcth on fi\ parts.

1. That he fiiall well and truly ferve the king and his people, as

one of the kings ferjeaunts at law.

7 2. That
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2. That he fliall truly counfell the king in his matters when hce

fliall be called.

3. And duely and truly minlfter the kings matters after the

courfe of the law, to his cunning.

4. He fiull take no wages or fee of any man for any matters,

where the king is party, againft the king.

5. He lljall as <iuly, as haftily fpeed fuch matters, as any man
ihali have to do againll the king in the law, as he may lawfully doe,

without delay, or tarrying the party of his lawfull proces in that

belongeth to him.

6. He (hall be attendant to the kings matters when hee fhall be

called thereto.

The apprentice at law is not fworne.

Concerning attorneys, it is provided by the ftatute of 4 H. 4. [ 215 ]
cap. 1 8. that they that be good and vertuous, learned, and of good 4 H. 4. ca. 18.

fame, fhall be received, and their names put into the roll, and The Roll of At-

fhall be fworne well and truly to ferve in their offices, and fpecially
'^<'*'°^y*'

that they make no fuit in a forein county.

Newton, chiefe julHce of the court of common pleas, gave 20 H. 6. fo. 37.

judgement of an attourney of that court, that had fued out a capias

witlicut an originall, that his name fhould be drawne out of the

roll of attorneys, and that he fhould never be attorney in this

court, nor in any other court of the king, and that he fhould not

meddle in them in the law ; and to perform all this, he in thofe

days was fworne on a book. And Newton faid to him. The king

hereafter, when you fhall have better grace, may pardon you by
his letters patents, &c. and then you may be reftored againe.

( 3 ) Face ul mamr de difceitJ] This muft be a mlf-fefauns, and not

a non fefauns ; for the words be doe, i. faciat aliquam dtceptionem

feu collufionem, 13c. And to illuftrate this matter, it is good to put

fome examples.

A writ of habere facias feifinam did falfly recite a recovery in a
reall aftion (where in truth there was no recovery at all) by colour

of which writ a man was put out of his freehold; " this was a col- * 17 ^' 3- 5'*

lufion in deceit of the court, and the delinquent was bv this ftatute f;]^'^; 9^ °'

.

i ^ -r o
' Hll. 16. E. I. in

awarded to pnfon, c<v-C.
Banc. jS.deceit,

** So It is to fuc out a cap/as without an ongmall. & collufion fur

*^ Alfo to bring a pracipe againft a poore man, knowing that he recovery, &c.

hath nothing in the land, of purpofe to get the pofTeffion of the land Radulphus Pay-

againft the tenant who is in poflefTion.
'"a E^i\!^t'* o

•^ To procure an attourney to appeare for a man, and plead
i,j com. Banc.

without warrant. Allan Prats cafe.

If a ferjeaunt, or an apprentice of the law in pleading a matter •> 20 H. 6. 77.

of faft ifluable for his client, alledge the fame to be done at a
'" 39^-3-f° i5'

towne in fuch a county, where in deed he knoweth there is no fuch
fem'ble. 4 E. •?.*

towne, of purpofe to delay juftice, et a enginer la court, this is a 37.

deceit within this ftatute, and fo it hath beene holden. F.N B. 103. a»

* A. H. in execution in the counter of London, and becaufe ^4JE.3 i Diet

that prifon is a ftrait prifon, devifed a fhift (in deceit of the court) ^'i.. aVy^j,
to be removed from thence to the Fleet, and his device was this

:

He made an obligation of xx. 1. to S. and caufed the obligation to

be put in fuite againft himfelfe in the name of S. and judgement
in the court of common pleas was given againft him upon his con-

feffion, and procured a habeas corpus cum caufa, and thereupon he '
-

was brought into the court of common picas, and there one in the

R 4 nam^
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name of S. prayed that he might be committed in execution to
the Fleet ; and the court being beguile d, and knowing nothing
of this deceit, and fubull and falfe pradtife, committed him to the
Fleet, where S. never had fuch a debt, nor ever was privie to any
of the faid proceedings, A. H. and his counf;;ilors, &c. are within
this ftatutc.

f NB^qI'
^ '^^^^ ^^^ '^^ ^'^° '" affirmance of the common law, for fraud and

falfliood is againft the common Jaw : and therefore if the client

would have the attourney to plead a falfe plea, he ought not to doe
It, for h" may plead yucJ noit fian <veraciter informaUfs, ct idea nullum

rrfpofrJi!}n,l^c. and that fhall be entred into the roll to fave him
frjm cammagcs in a writ of difceit : and if an attorney ought not
wittingrly to plead a filfe plea, a fortiori, a ferjeaunt or an ap-
prentice ought not to doe the fame.

(4) Pur enginzr (ou eng'ngnfr) le court cu la partie.'] That is,

to beguile the court, or the parlie, as by the exam.ples before ex-
prcffed have apprarr d.

And this artificial! deceit is of all other the worft, for hereby
the matter is fo tricked, l])adowed, and heightned by colour of
painted art, as thereby the judges themfelves are abufed and
beguiled,

[_2IDJ ^j^ £ii l^ prifonment dun an^ ^ ne Jolt eye en la court le roy a
counter pur nulluy.'\ This punifliment extends as well to the appren-
tice, as to the ferjeaunt.

(6) Scit a i-olunt le rpy."^ Thefe words are before expounded,
cap. 4. &c,

Tr. iSE.i.in William de Wafthill plaintife againft Matthew of the exche-
U'. Rot. 10^. quer, in an afiion of deceit, and declared, that where he had de-

mifed to the faid Matthew certain lands in Wyrlingfcxjte in the

county ot Worcefler, and Blakgrevc in the county of WarwicI^
for the terme of twelve yeares, and covenanted by fine to affure

the fame, the'faid Matthew other lands in the faid fine fraudulently

did infert, to have and to hold to him in fee, to the diflierifon of
the plaintife, &c. This matter was treated of, and exan-iined by
all the judges of England, and. the treafurer and barons of the ex-

chequer in the prefence (faith the record) of Henry de Lacy earle

of Lincolnc, mailer William de bifhop of Ely, and Robert
of Tipetet, and others: and. to ufe the words of the record.

Super examinaticnem tarn ipjms Maitbai qv.ani recordorutn, compcrtum

tji. quod h/rc et alia perpeira'vit in decepticnem curia : and thereupoix

judgement is given, ^od comtniHatur guol^e ibidem tncratur' per

unu?n annum et unum dilm fecundum * JJalutuin, et finis -)• cnjjetur^

• W. i.ca. zg. The qiiafliing of the fine was by force of thefe words in this fta-

t ^"'^^ ^°'=' tute, Etjl le tnyjas demand greinder paine, fcit a 'volunt le roy, that

is, of the kings court, where the plea dependcth.

H<rc ejl finalis ccncordiafaiia in curia dc?nini regis apnd Wejlm* a
die SanSi MiJ-'aelis in X'V. dies, anno r(gni regis Ed-ivardi filii re-

>J»t-'. Six judges gis Henrici tricefimo tcrtio, coram Rcdnlpho de Henghiun, If iilielmo de
;,, thecoi.ucof Bereford, Elia de Bekinpham, Prtro Malore, li'tiluhKO Ho-ivard, ^
Con moil Pleas. r ", , t rr- ! I /I ? CV 7 • J • £ J.' L . -L-

M h \i E
Lamocrto ae v rykingbamjujiic , CJ ulus dcm ni regis pcrdibus tunc ibi

prnfcntil us, inter Kcgcrum de Carnages, C? Ceciltam v.xorcm ejus que-

rentcs, y lobannem filiinn lohann.s dc Bnlltngham defcrc' de dualus

mefuagiis, quinquaginla iff duakus aaii tcnw, i5 una acra bcjci, iff

di?nid' un' a< r<r pa/lura; iff medietate unius acra- prati, cum pertinen-

PUcjt' convent', tiis in Ballingham, unde pla^ilum conventionis Jun.monitum fuit inter

(OS
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eos incadsm curia, fcilicet quod pr.-ediSlui R. recc^n* pradiBa tenementa

cum pertinenttis ej/e jus ipfius lohannis, Et pro hac recognitions, fine A render to Ce-

tfj ccncordia, idem lohannes ccn e-fit pr^didis Rogero ^3 Cecilia pra- <=''•«< which wa«

di^a tenementa cum pertincniils, l^ lUa eis reddidit in eadcm curia. "°' P^''fy *» t"C

Habend' ^ fenend' eijdem Rogero et Cecilia , ^ heeredibus ipjius Ce-

<ilia de iiapitalibus domiui fecdi iliius per fer-vitia quce ad tenementa

pertinent imperpetuum. Et praterea idem lohannes concejit pro fe iff

h/rredibtts fuis, quod ipfi vjczrrant' eijdem Rogero iS Cecilite, t5 htere-

dibus ipifius CeciUiSy pr^edida tenementa cum pertinentiii contra omnes

honiines imperpeiuum. Et pro hac recogtiiiione, redditione, nvarrant^

,

fine iff Concordia iidem Rogerus C5 Cecilia dederunt prtedifio lohanni

<viginti libr^ fierlingoriim.

This line iiei ig removed ror/jwx rege; the heires of Jo'.n Bal- Hil. 7 E. 2. co,.

lingham, tz/z. Ceci ie tiie Wife ^^ Roger Burghull, and her huf- ram rege. rot.

"band, and Sibyl and CeciUe daughters and heires of Margerie, 93- Hercfoxd.

brought a writ of deceit, &c. for the avoiding of the fine: ajfe-

rentes (faith the record) pr^dictum finem minus rite ejfe levatum in

decepticntm curia regis, et in exheeredationem baredum pra:di£l''y eo

quod prtedidla tenementa in pr(td:£l^ fine conteiita funt de manerio de

Ballingba?n, quod efi de antique dominico corona Anglia. After-
L ^'7 J

wards Roger ai^d Cccilif his .ife upon their default were fe-

vered, and Sibil and Cceiiic" fu.d forth, and prayed that the fine Vldf 17E. 3.31.

for the caufe aforelaid, re--jocctur et penitus adnuUetur, and the court 3° E- 3- **•

in tiiis i.aie refolv^ed thus, Et quia 'videtur curia quod prad. Sibilla o ,,
'^^'

et Cecilia filia prad. Margeria ad breve fuum prad. re/ponder^ non The writ of De-
debent, eo quod pradiit'' j/ohaimes filius Jchannis antecejjor earifiidem, ceit is to bee

^c. Ji mudo vixijfct ad prad. finem adnullan.i. admitti non debuit : brought by the

and yet the record pioceedeth for the puniihment of the deceit to ''"'|.'°'' ^^^ ^^-

tne ecu t in thtie words, ^lafiium efi a prafatis Rogero de GamageSy voicing of the
4t Cecilia uxore ejus., quid rcjpcndeant ad deceptionem et collufionem fine, but the

(una domini regis prad. l£c. qui dicunt quodprad. tenementa in pra- court may pu-

dido fine contentu funt ad ccmmunem legem placitabilia, et femper a "'""^"^ deceit

ttmporey quo non extat memcria hucufque, ts'r. et non per bre-ve claufum ^^ fuit°Tth*
de redo, Or. eo quod non funt de antique dominico, ^c. et de hoc pon'' party or his

j'e * fuper patriam, iffc. Idea veti^ inde jurata coram rege a die Paf- heires.

cha in quindecim dies ubicunque, iS'C. * 17E. 3. 31,

There is a chapter added amongft the afts made in W. 2. anno
13 E. 1. the lall chapter faving one in thefe words, cbauncellor,

treafurer, jufiices, ne mil del councel le roy, ne clerk de la chauncery, ne

Jel efcbequer, ne de jvfiice, ne dauter minijler, ne nul del hoftle V roy ne

clerk, ne lay, ne puit receiver efglife, ne advonvfon de efglife, ne t're ne

tegument en fee per done, ne per achate, ne a farms, ne a champerty, ne
en auter maner, tanquc com; le chcfe eji en plea devant nous, ou de-vant

ul de nous minfires, ne nid louver ent Jcit prife, l£ c.

It is certain that this chapter was not enabled in 13 E. 1. there-
fore it is to be feen when it was made a la\y.

Firft, Fleta coupleth the 25 chapter of this parliament of W. 1. Fkts ubi fupra.

and the faid chapter inferted into W. 2. together: whereby it

feemeth that it was made at this parliament.

2. It is enafted in the French tongue, as this flatute of W. i.

is, and all the reft of the Ilatute of W. 2. is in Latinc.

3. It hath the fnnne phiale and manner of penning that the 25.
28. and 29. chapters of this act of W, i. hath.

g^^^ j^p,
^. The ftatute of champerty made in the 11 yeare of E. i. anno ii e. i"^*

(Wuich was before the Itatute of VV. 2.) rcciteili the ciFed of this Vet Mag. cha.

chapter, f°* S*^* *>•
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chapter, and the 29 chapter of the parliament of W. 1. for by the
faid aft of 1 1 E. I. it is recited. Come contenuefoit in nojire ejiatute,

que ml^ de nojire court preigne plea a champerty per art ne per engin';
which is a fummary recitall of the faid aft inferted, as is afore-
faid, araongil the ftatutes of W. 2. for the chauncellor, treafurer,

juftices. Sec. arc all of the kings courts, and it was fitter to rehearfe
them generally, then by particular names.
And further, the faid aft of 11 E. i. reciteth this 29 chapter

concerning counters, attourneyes, and apprentices, and others, as
Flcta doth, rather by way of explanation, then in the fame
words.

5. There is no one aft in W. i. fo general as this rehearfall in
the 1 1 E. I. is, for the 25 chapter iS nul minijler, and this is nulge~
7teralment without limitation.

6. Mention is made in tiie recitall of the faid aft of n E. i. of
officers a hauls homes l^ auters de la terre, and in no ftatute before
that, any mention is made des hauts homes, that is, of the chaun-
cellor, treafurer, the kings counfellors, &c. but onely in this aft,

which is inferted amongfl: the ftatutes of W. 2.

7. And where by the 28 chapter, provifion was made againft

the clerks of the king, and of the juftices, and by the 29 chapter
againft ferjeants, apprentices, attournies, and others, it had been a
great omifiion and defeft in the makers of thefe laws, to have left

out the great officers and juftices themfelves of the kings courts,

and ethers recited in this aft inferted in W. 2. againft whom it

was more necefl'ary to provide, then againft the other, becaufe
they had more power to oiFend ; and the law had not feemed
equall, if provifion had not been made as wel againft the ma-
jorities, as the minorities, the great, as the fmall.

[ 218 ] 8. The faid aft inferted into W. 2. inflifteth punilhment (a U
volunt le ray) the aft of 11 E. i. doth adde hereunto three years

imprifonment, for dignitas per/ones auget pcenam.

En fee.'] That is, in fee iimple.

Per doJie.] That is, by a gift in taile.

Ne per achate."] That is, by purchafe for mony or other con-
fideration.

50 Afl". 15. Ne afarme."] That is, by leafe for life, or for yeares.

30 E. 3. 3. j^g ^ champerty.] This hath beene explained before, chap. 25s
*

8E. 4. J3, Ne en auter manner,] Thefe be generall words, and forbid all

p\i\-c\\:i(e5 pendente placitohy the perfons named in this aft; which
is worthy of obfervation, to make a diverfity between thefe per-

fons herein named, and others : fee before cap. 25. and note well

tlie books there quoted.

A 'volu72t le ray.] This is explained before cap. 4. &c.

VidcW. a. cap. Auxibicn celuy que purchafe come cehy que le fi'a.] Note the pu-
49. Stat, de, 3^ niihment lieth by this aft equally, as well upon the giver as the

racy. Vet. Mag.
Gate. io. ill. b,

CAP^
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X-- A A • yVyV.Jv«

27* T pur ceo que multz des gentsfe
"^ phigncnt desferjeants ( i ), criours

dfi fee (2)f et les marjhah des jujiices

(3) ^« eire-f et [dautersjujitces'\ quelle

s

pernent a tort dejiicrs de ceux queux

recoveront felfm del terre^ ou queiix

gaignont lour quereleS'^ et de fine levky

et des jurarSy vll/eSj prifonerSy et des

aiders attaches en plees de la corone^

autennent que fa'ire ne duijjenty en

jnutsdes 7nannerSy et de ceo quiladplus

grand number de ceux que ejire ne duijl

(4), per que le people ejl malement

greve'i le roy defende^ que cejies chojes

nefoient diformes faits. Et fi uWfer-
jeant defee leface^ officefoit prife en le

maine le roy. EtJi ?narjhals des juj-

iices le facentyfoient punis greve'nent a

la volunt le roy. Et a touts les plain-

tifes lun et lauter rendre le trebie de

feo quels aver'' prife en eel maner.

AND forafmuch as many connplain

themfelves of officers, cryers of
fee, and the marfhals of juftices in

eyre, taking money wrongfully offuch

as recover feifin of land, or of them
that obtain their fuits, and of fines

levied, and ofjurors, towns, prifoners,

and of others attached upon pleas of

the crown, otherwife than they

ought to do, in divers manners;
and forafmuch as there is a greater

number of them than there ought to

be, whereby the people are fore

grieved; the king commandeth that

fuch things be no more done from
henceforth ; and if any officer of fee

doth it, his office (hall be taken into

the king's hand ; and if any of the

juftices marlhals do it, they ftiall be

grievoufly puniftied at the king's

pleafure; and as well the one as the

other (hall pay unto the complainants

the treble value of that they huve re-

ceived in fuch manner.

Vide Mirror, c. 5. § 4. Britton 37. b, (11 Ed. 4. 3. b. 4 Inft. loi.)

(1) Serjaiils."] Fleta rendreth thefe words thus, -v/rg-^/or/?/ y^r- Flet. 11. 2. c 32.

niienies, they were called 'virgaiores a 'virgis, of white rods, which ^^ Virgatoribus.

they carried in their hands before the juftices in eyre and other [ 219 1

juftices.

(2) Criors de fee.'] It appeareth by Fleta that thefe are com- Fleta ubi fupra.

prehended under the generall name of -virgatores, and therefore

carried rods alfo, he rendreth thefe words clamatores de feodo.

(3) Et les mayjhah des juftices.] Jufticiariorum rnare/chalU. Fleta ubi fupra.

(4) Et de ceo que il ad pluis nomhre que eftre 7te duiftj\ Hereby it

appeareth, that the over-great number of thefe virgers, criers, and
marilials, was a meanes of extortion, or grievance of the people;
*-jnd fo it is in all other cafes of what profeffion or place foever,
Multitudo imperatoruni perdidit cariam : befides it takeih away the
(Pftimation and credit of the fame.

CAP.
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GAP. XXXI.

T^ E ceux queux parnent outragious

tolnei' ( I ), enconter common upige

du realms en la ville menhandie ( 2 )
.'

purview /?/?, ^ueji uW leface en la ville

le roy mefme^ que foit bail' a fee farme^

le roy prendra le franchife (4) del

marche
( 3 ) enfa maine. Etftfoit ou-

ter ville-y et ceofoitfait per le Jeigniour

de mefme la ville (5), le roy lefra per

rnefme le maner. Et filfit fait per le

bailife fans le commandetnent le feig-

niour-, il rendra al plaintife au tant

pur le outragious prife, come il avoit

prife de luy^ fil uft importfon tolne : et

il avera prifon del xl. jours. Des ti-

tlzenSf et des burgefes a que le roy ou

fnpere adgrant muragepur lour villes

enclofer ( 6)j ^/ que tiel murage parnent

auterment que lour efl grante^ et de ceo

foient attaintes: purview efi^ que ils

pardent eel grant de touts le temps (6)
queferra a vener^ etferroni en le griev-

ous mercy le roy.

ROUGHING them that take

outragious toll, contrary to the

common cuftom of the realm, in

market-towns; it is provided, that if

any do fo in the king's town, which is

let in fee-f<irm, the king (hall feifs into

his own hand the franchife of the mar-
ket; and if i t be another's town, and the

fa: iie be done by the lord of the town,

the kingflialldo in like manner; and

if it be done by a bailiff, or any mean
oiiicer, without the commandment
of his lord^ he fllull reftore to the

plaintiff as much more for the out-

ragious taking, as he had of him, ifhe

had carried away his toll, and fhail

have forty days imprifonment.

Touching citizens and burgeffes, to

whom the king or his father hath

granted murage to enclofe their

towns, which take fuch murage other^

wife than it v/as granted unto them,

and thereof be attainted; it is pro-

vided, that they fhail lofe their grant

for ever, and fhall be grievoufiy

amerced unto the king.

Mag. Chart, c. 30. W. 2. cap. 25.

Lib. 8. fol. 46.

Mag. Chart,

ubi (up.

W. 2. ubl flip.

[ 220 ]

Vide ca. 36.

this word.

for

Cap. Itin' Vet.

Ma^j. Chart.

In the troublerome and irregular raigne of H. 3 outragious tola

were taken and ufurped in cities, boroughs, towns, where faires

and markets were kept, to the great opprtflion of the kings fub-

jeds, by reafon whereof very many did refraine from the com-

ming to faires and markets, to the hindrance of the common-
wealth; for it hath ever been the policy and wifdcme of this

realm that faires and markets, and fpecia ly the markets, be well

furnifhed and frequented.

( I
) Telnet. ] Toll. For the generality ofthe word, fee Jehu Webs

cafe, lib. 8. Magna Charta, and W. 2. whereof, and of the feverall

kinds thereof, more ihall be faid in the expofition of the ftatute

of W. 2. for that here it is rcllraiticd, as hereafter appeareth.

Outragious.^ That is, either where a reafon.ible toll is due, and

exceffive toll is taken, or where no toll at all is due, and yet toll is

unjuflly ufurped, for it is an outrage to doe fuch a common injury

and wrong; fomctime it is czMc'l fuperjluuta, uel indcbitum, vel

injufium.

No
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No toll is due either on the part of the lord, when he hath a fist li.z. c.4}.

faire or market, and not any toll ; or on the part of the market- ^ ^'* ^' *^*- ^°-

man, who ought to be difcharged of toll, or of the thing fold that

is not tollable.

(2) En !a 'ville merchandie.'] That is, in a city, borough, or town Bra£t. Vu 2. 56,

of merchandize, where faires and open markets are kept, for mer- 57-

chandizing, and buying and fellmg. j-^^,^^ mercetusy

This is intended of toll to the faire or market, whereof we will c^pidum,

only fpeak in this place.

Toll to the faire or market is a reafonable fumme of money due

to the owner of the faire or market, upon fale of things tollable

within the fair or market, or for llallage, picage, or the like.

And this was at the firft invented, that contrafts might have

good teftimony, and be made openly ; for of old time, privy or

fecret contrafts were forbidden, and the Mirror faid truth, for the Cap. i. § j«

auncient law was. Negotiator in 'vulgo Ji quid mercaius fuerit in earn Intfr leg«s

rem tefiimonia babeto; nemo extra oppidum, niji prafente prapo/ito '"* ""^S'^'

aliifvejide dignis hominibus, guicquam emiio. And another, Ne quis
J,"?^''

'^^"

extra oppidum quid emat ; in thefe laws oppidum is taken for faire or ^ *"* "^'*''

market.

And again the fame king. Si quis tefiat'o rem allquam mercaius

fuerity quam alius deinceps qui/quefuam ejfe contenderit, earn 'venditor

prajiet, atquein ferecipiat,Ji-v( isfer-vus Jt-ve ingenuus fuerit : die au-

tem dojfiinico nemo mercaturam facito ; id quod Jt quis egerit, et ipfa

merce, et 30. pneterea/olidis mulSiator.

Here note by the way two things, firft, the antiquity of the law

for changing of property, according to thefe auncient laws, and
therefore to this day it is called, apertum foru?n, or apertus ?nercatus,

an open market, or market overt; and fecondly, that no merchan-
dizing Ihould be on the Lords day.

Bonorum (Jine fidejujjione, et tejlimonio) emptio, aut permutatio non Inter leges

ejio, Etheldredi regis.

Si quis teftibus non adbihitis quicquamfuerit mercatus, idemque alter Inter leges Ca-

utiJliumip/ius proprium vendicaretyemptori nulla fiat advocandipotejlas, """ r^S's*

'verum is domino rem rcddito^ \^c. Which I have recited for the

-confirmation of the Mirror, and for the honour of venerable

antiquity.

Every one, that hath a faire or market, ought to have it by
graunt or prefcription ; if the king graunt to a man a fiire or

market, and graunt no toll, the patentee fhall have no toll, for toll

being a matter of private for the benefit of the lord is not inci-

dent to a faire or market {o graunted without a fpeciall graunt,

as it was adjudged in the cafe of Northampton, for fuch a faire

lOr market is accounted a free faire or market ; and there it was Mich. 39 & 40.

alfo refolved, that after fuch a graunt made the king cannot graunt Eliz.Cor. Rege.

a toll to fuch a free faire or market without quid pro quo, fome
proportionable benefit to the fubjeft. Laltly, it was there re-

folved, that if the toll graunted with the faire or market bee out-

ragious or unreafonable, the graunt of the toll is void, and that

the fame is a free market or faire.

But if the king graunt unto one a faire pr market, he fhall have * [ 221 1
withoutany graunt a court of record, called a court of pipowdres *, Brad. 1.5. c.334.,

as incident thereunto, for that is for advancement and expedition i7E-4-c:2.

©f juftice, and for th$ fupporiing and maintenance, of the faire ^ R- 3- =-^*

or T? "I'^^ 13 E, 4. 8.
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7H. 6. 18, 19. or market; and fo note a diverfity between the private and the

132^, 13

3.**^'
* ^° ^°^' ^°^ ^"y thing tollable brought to the fair or market

• 9 H. 6. fo.45. to be fold, fhall be paid to the owner of the faire or market before
tit. toll 7. the fale thereof, unlefie it be by cuftome time out of mind ufed,

which cultome none can challenge that claime the faire or market
by graunt within the time of memory, wz, fince the raigne of
king R. I . which is a point worthy of obfervation for the fup-
prelllon of many outragious and unjufi: tolls incroached upon the
fuhjeft to be punilhed within the purview of this ftatute. So note,
it is better to have a faire by prefcription, then by graunt.

a&3P.&M.c.7. Alfo if the lord or owner of the faire or market doe take toll of
^

H^'e''
'^^ "* ^^^ ^^'^^"^ ^^ horfes, &c. he is to be punilhcd within this ftatute, for

5 • •
45- he ought to take it of the buyer onely. p'i^e 2 & 3 Ph. & Mar.

& 31 Eliz. And fo (/e commimi jure no toll fhall be paid for things
brought to the faire or market, unleflfe they be fold, and then toll to
be taken of the buyer; but in ancient faires and markets toll may
be paid for the Handing in the faire or market, though nothing
be fold.

lJraa.li.2.f. 57. ^ If the king or any of his progenitors have granted to any to be

'\l^t'^\T'x^'
*^"'''^^^'"g^<i of this toll either generally or fpecially, this grant is

177.' 16 E. 3.
S^^d ^° difcharge him of all tolls to the kings owne faires or mar-

grant 53. 39 E. kets, and of the tolls, which together with any faire or market
3. 13. b. 41 E. have been granted after fuch grant of difcharge, but cannot dif-
3. 24. 43 E. 3. charge tolls formerly due to lubjeds, either by graunt or pre-

F^N.B'!9i.^f."&*
fcription.

227* '

'

Hereof Brafton faid. In omn'i I'tbertate concejfa, iffc. erif prioritas

Braft. fo. 56. a. praferoK/a. And againe, Effe enim poterit libertas, v.t fi quis te-

6 57. b. itentur ad dmidnm ex fewitute, Jictit thsolonium et cojifuetudincs, ex li-

bertate dcfi-ndi poterit ad no?? dandum, itc?n Ji ex jfcrintute teneatur

qiiis ad nan capieiidum, ex libertate conccfja capere pojit confuetudines et

tbeolonia.

7H. 4.4. Tenants in ancient demefne, for things comming of thofe lands

vwr'^''?
^^^"^ pay no toll, becaufe at the beginning by tlieir tenure they

Ret'iiK'
^" " ' ^Pp'ys^ themfflves to the manurance and hufbandry of the kings

demeans, and therefore for thofe lands fo holden, and all that came
or renewed thereupon, they had the faid priviledgc : but if fuch

a tenant b-. a common merchant for buying and felling of wares or
merchandifes, that rife not upon the manurance or hufbandry of
thofe lands, he fhall not have the priyiledi,c for them, becaufe they
are out of the reafon of the priviledge of ancient demefne, and the
tenant in ancient demefne ought rather to be a hufbandman then
a merchant by his tenure, and fo are the books to be intended.

And herewith agrecth an ancient- record, the cfFeft whereof is.

Hit. r4 E. I. ^cd hit qui clamant Pj;e tTntnurte-s de theduiiio pr/cjiando^ iit tencntes
coiarcgeroc, 4J. /;, autiquo domimco, vei per charias vegim, mn debeiit dijiringi pro

cliquo theolonio pro rncrcipandircis ad u/us Jucs proprics imptis; imo pro
mcrchandizis qu^ emerint vel vendiderint ut mercatores, debait Jhlvere
pro eis.

Rot. Pari. an. iS King H. 3. did grant to the abbot of L. and his fuccefTors, ^od
E. 1. fo. 2 int. ip^fi gt homines fuiJlnt qitieti ab cmni theolonio in omni foro et in omni-

i^naTlidJ^i
^"' nundims, i5c. And there it is refolvcd, that the abbot fhould

Balivos de
ii^vt this priviledge by force cf this gcnerall graunt in this man-

Sou'iiampcon. ner, S^nod ipji tt hiniina Jutftitt qvieti a prajlatione thcolonii in 'vcn-

iiitionibus
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^itionibus et emptionibus frofuis neceffariis, ut in 'viSlu, vefiitu, (tjimi- Mich. 2 E, 2.

libus, et hoc ad opus propriiim ipjius abbatis et hominum fuorum. coram rege pro

• The king ihall not pay toll for any of his goods, and if any BrYmiSngham
be taken, it is punifhable within this ftatute. ace'.

(3) Marche.l This word doth here include as well a faire as a * 35 H. 6. 57.

market; {or forum, from whence faire is derived, fignifieth both:

and a mart is a great faire holden every yeare, derived a mercer

becaufe merchandifes and wares are thither abundantly brought

:

and mercatus is derived a mercp.ndo,

(4) Prendra lefranchife.'] That is, fhall feife the franchife of f 222 ]
the faire or market untill it be redeemed by the owner : but this

is intended upon an office to be found, for in ftatutes incidents are

ever fupplyed by intendment.

(5) Seignior de me/me la •viile.] That is, the owncr of the faire

or market.

Fleta collefleth the effefl of this former part of the aft in thefe Flet.ll t.e.43,.

words, Inhibitum eji tie quis in villis regis merchandiis, qua dimiffa
'^''"^ nnem.

flint et commi£'ie ad feodi jirmam, indebita et injufta capiat theolonia ;

^uodji quisfecerit, extiuic eo ipfo capiet rex libertatem mercati in rofinum

Jitam ; eodem modo facit rex, licet in alterius ^villa prcemijfa fieri con-

tigerit, fi bali'vus hoc fecerit fine •voluntate domini fui, reddet tantuta

querenti, quantum cepifiet bali'vus ab eo,fi tolnetian afportafjet, et nihil-

ominus habcat prifonam 40. dierum.

Here I perfwade my felfe fome would defire to know, what is

due for toll to the faire or market : to which I anfwer, that I can

tell what was due of old, and what was ordained in times paft by
ancient kings to be paid : for the Mirrour faith, ^tefaires et mar- Mirror, c. i. §3*

ketsfe fiffent per lieus, et que achators de blee, et beajls donajjent tdl a
les hailifes des feigniours de markets, ou defaires, ceJiafcan)oire made de

dixe foux de biens, et de meynes, meynes, et de pluis, pluis al afferant,

ijjint que mil tol paffaji un denier de tin maner de merchandize, et cefi

telleflit trove pur tejimoigner les contrails, cat; chefciin pri'uie contraii q j^j^ ^j^j

fuit defendue. But at this day there is not one certaine toll to the fup. 3 e. 3.a(r.

market taken, but if that which is taken be not reafonable, it is 445. 13 H. 4.

punifhable by this ftatute, and what ftiall be deemed in law to be '7- 'i- Rot. pat.

reafonable, Ihall be judged, all circumftances confidered, by the ^^ "'3^*"P"l
. J r 1 1 •/•• • T • 11 I r 1

ni. 30 Harvvicli.
judges or the law, if it come judicially before them Roi._ p^t g j^ 2.

(6) Murage pur lour 'villes inclofer.^ Muragium, a muro, as our i. part. m. 35.

a(5l doth explaine it, to wall in, or inclofe witli wall a towne, under Salop, m. 38.

which word is here included a city and burghe. Yarmouth.

Murage is a reafonable toll to be tal:en of every cart, wayne, *Flet.li.i.c.42.

horfe laden commine to that towne, for the inclofme of th.it towne ^
, V

'

'« /
•

I 11 r ^ r r , r r i r ^
°

t ^ A- "^1 flip. Rot.
With walls of defence, for the lafegard of the people in time of pat. lE. a.m. 17.

war, infurreftion, tumults, or uprores, and is due either by grant or dc tranfcuntibus

by prefcription, fubtus pontem

Cut if a wall be made, which is not defenfible, nor for fafegard j'°

h%^^^*
''/g'^'

of the people, then ought not this toll to be paid, for the end of J^art.Reg.'aco!
the graunt or prefcription is not performed. F.N. 8.227.

* He that hath burghbote granted to him, is difcharged of ^ R"t. pat. 10

murage granted afterwards : and although murage be here par- E. 3. m. 32.

ficulariy named, yet are graunts of like nature \,ithin the purview |^^?'p'' f'J'v^l
c , • n J ts r Rot. rat. I £,. 2.

of this flatute : as, i.part.m. i.

* Pontage. dii fbui-gh.

•» Paviage. FN.B.227.
« Keyage, &c. RegiiT. 259.

,, . V, . ' Rot Pat.
(6.) Pardeat

, £. 3. ^^ jg.
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(6) Pardent eel graunt de touts temps.
'\
Here the whole franchife

is forfeited, and fo note a divetfity betweene prendra lafrancbi/e,

i^c. and pardent eel graunt, the one implying a (eifure, as hath been
'' 12 a(r. p. 34. faid, and the other a forfeiture f)r ever, •• for it is a mifufer, or
39 y* ^3*' abufer : * and thereof Bradlon faith, Hujufmodi autem libertates^

*°H "^
1

1'
^^' ft^^^"^ quafi transferuntur, et qua/i pojpdentur, i^c. donee amij'erit

« Braa. 1.2. f 56. P^'' abufum, n;'el non ufum.

Lib. 3. fo. 117. It is to be obferved, that confuetudines hath feverall figniiications

Flet.li. I.e. 20. inlaw: for fomedme it fignitieth cuiiome, which doth include
Ca.Itin.ubifup.

all manner of tolls : and the", elore Brafton faith, Deniyvis confuetU'

dinibus le'vatis Ji'-ve in terra, Jti'e in aqua, quis eas le'vavit, et uhi :

fo called, becaufe they colour things fo taken under pretext of
prefcription or cuftome, where there is none at all : and therefore

r 223 1 ^^•''2 ^'^^y ^''^ called nonjcs ccnfueludines, becaufe they were new tolls

or exactions, under the vii'.ird of antiquity.

Flct.li. s. c. 43. Fleta rcndreth this lafl part of this chapter in thefe words: Item

qui muragium ad njillam claudendam gra'vius eeperint, quam concej/um

/uerit per cartam regis, perdant extunc gratiamjuee eonceffionis, et gra-

njiter amercitntur.

And prefentiy after the making of this aft, the effeft thereof for

Juftices in eire to enquire of it, was inferted in the chapters or ar-

Cap. Itin. ubl ticlcs of the eire in thefe words : Item de hiis qui eepcrunt fuperfiua
'"?• niel indehita tolneta in ei'vitatibus, burgis, 'vd alibi centra eommuneni

ufu?n regni : ittm dc ci'vibus et burgenfibus qui de muragio per dotniuum

regem eis eoncejfo, plus ceperunt quam facere dcberent, Jeeundum eonccj'-

Jjoncm dcmini regis faiiam.
Mipr.c. 5.§4. The Mirrour faith, touching murnge, thus: he point que nioet

que ceux que mifufent murages les perdent nefutt ?nijiier da'ver ejire, ear

ley 'voet que ehefcun perdra /on franchije que mijt^jera : fo a? this 11a-

tute was made in tliat point for two purpofes, r/z. to aftirme the

common law, and to adde a farther punillimcnt, 'viz. to be griev-

oufly amercied.

CAP. xxxir.

T\ E eettx quiuxfarnent vitaile {i), C\Y fuch as take viclual or other
-^-^

cu nul riens at oeps le roy a ere- things to the king's ufe upon

ance^ ou a gamfoti du chajlell^ ou ayl- credence, or to the garrifon of a

loYSy et quant ils ofit refceive le paye- caftle, or othei-wife, and when they

ment al exchequer^ gu en garderobe^ ou have received their payment in the

ayllors^detetgnontle payment des crean- exchequer or in the wardrobe, or

cers^agrand danimage de eux^ ct en otherwhere, they v.-ith-hoid it from the

e'fclander du roy: purview eji^ de ceux creditors, to their great damage, and

queux ont tcrres ou tenements^ que flander of the king; it is provided,

mainterMntfoitceokve de lour terres ou for fuch as have lands or tenements,

de lourchateuxjetpaies as creancers, ove that incontinent it fhall be levied of

les dammages queux ils avcrcnt ewe., their lands, or of their goods, and paid

et foient rentes pur le trcfpas^ et ftls unto the creditors, with the damages

netent terres ne tenements-^ foient en le they have fuftaineJ, and fhall make

frijon a la volunt le roy. De ceux fine for the trcfpafs j and if tliey have

que. no
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^uepermnt (2) part ,des dets k roy (3), no lands nor goods, they fliall be im-
ou outers loners pernetit des creanjors prifoned fti the king's will. And of

le roy\ purfaire le payment des mefines iuch as take part of the king's debts,

celles dets : purview eji^ quits rendent or other rewards of the king's creditors

le double-^ et foient punies grevement a for to make payment of the Hime
la volunt le roy. Et de ceux queux debts; it is provided, that they ihall

parnont chivals (4J, ou charettes a pay the double thereof, and be griev-

faire le cartage le roy-, plus que mejlier oufly punifhcd at the king's pleafure.

ferroitf et parnont louers pur [relejjer'] And of fuch as take horfe or carts for

fes chivals,) ou les charettes. Purvieiu the king's carriage more than need,

£/?, quefi ul de la court le face., ilferra aiid take rewards to let fuch horfe or

grevement chaflice per les marcfchalsy carts go ; it is provided, that if any

etfi ceo foitfait hors de la courts [per of the court fo do, he (hall be griev-

un del court'} ou per auter que de la oufly puniflied by the marfhalsj and
court, et il [ent'jfoit attaint, il rendra if it be done out of the Court, or by
le treble, etferra en le prifon le roy per one that is not of the court, and be
xl.jours, thereof attainted, he fhall pay treble

damages, and fhall remain in the

king's prifon forty days.

(28 Ed. I. c. 2. 21 R. 2. c. 5. 28 H. 6. c. 2.)

(1) De ceux queux parnent 'vitaile.\ Concerning this point of
purveiance, we fhall refer the reader to Magna Chart, cap. 2f.
and lliall fay no more concerning that matter for three caufes

:

£ 22^ J
I. For the text of this law is evident. 2. For that there have
beene many excellent Uatutes made concerning purvcyours, and
purveyance, in all to the number of 48, which are fully and plainly
penned, one of theni being a good expofition and inlargement of
another. 3. I find no book cafe, nor any report for the expofition
cither of this or of any of the faid ftatutes, which (to fay the trudi)
had more need of execution then expofition: and therefore either

the purveyours have been fo honeft and jufl dealing men, as they
feldome or never oiFended ; Or ellc they have had either fo good
friends, or fo good hap, as their oiTences have beene covered, or
not imputed to them.

(2) De ceux queux parnent part des dets le roy.] The mifchicfes
before this ftature were, firft, that in the r&igue of king IL 3. the
kings officers, that had charge of his treafure and revenue, or their
agents would, in refpedl of his troubles and cxpendes, pretend to
thofe, to whom the king was indebted, that the kings coffers were
empty, and thereupon paying part to the kings creditors, com-
pounded for their whole debts, and took their acquitances for the
vhole, and converted the refidue to their owne ufe.

The fecond was, that fometime they would craftily pay the
whole, and take a great reward therefore, which was dilhonourabls
to the king, damage to the creditors, and conupt dealing in thofe
officers, or their agents.

This aft is general] againfl: all thofe that take part of the kings
debts, or other reward of the kings creditors, for payment of the
fame debts. This law doth provide, that he that fo doth, fhall
render double to the party grieved, and Ihall be puniflied griev-
<y)ily at the kings will.

II. Inst. S T.Js
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This ad is in affirmance of the common law ; onely it addeth a
greater pnnifhment.

Rot. Pari. Richard Lions merchant of London, and farmer of the kings
50E. 3. nu.17. cuilomes and fubfidies was adjudged in parliament for buying

debts of divers men, due by the king, for fmall values, and for

taking of bribes, to pay to the kings creditors their due debts,

to be imprifoned at the kings will, and all his lands, tenements,

and goods to be feifed to the kings ufe, which proveth it an offence

or mifdemcanour againft the common law, for the judgement was
not given according to this aft.

Rot. Par!. John Lord Nevill, while he was one of the kings privy councel,
50 E. 3. nu. 34. bought divers debts due by the king, namely, of the lady of Ra-

venftiolme, and Simon Love merchant, far under the value: the

lord Nevill being herewith charged in parliament, confefled that

he received of the faid lady 95 1. which flie gave him of her own
good will for the obtaining of her debt: for this (amongft others)

he had judgement of imprifonment at the kings will, and that his

offices, lands and goods fhould be feifed into the kings hands, and to

make reftitution to the executors of the lady (who then was de-

ceafed) of the faid 95 1.

See for thefe (3) Detts k roy.] See for the expofition of thefe words before,
words before, q^^ j g^

5f P' \^' Cap. Itineris doth render this claufe thus : Et ftmiliter cfe h'lis qui
Cap. Itin. r

, . . . 7 ;• j rj
Vet. Ma''. Char, fd-ftem ceperiint debitonim ciomtm regis, 'vel alia munera, ut de rejtauo

155. creditoribusfatisfacerent.

Mirr. c. i.§5. To conclude this point, the Mirrour faith. In perjurle 'vers h
Cap. 5, § 4, roy pechent ceux minijiers, queux rieti de paierent des dets le roy, folcnq',

ceo que enjoyne lour fuit a /aire, on rendant part pur fatisfaclicn del

entier^ et ne rendant au roy le remnant.

(4) Et de ceux queuxpanient chi--vals, &c.] This article concerns

purveyances, and purveyors ; and therefore for the caufes before

rehearfed, no more {hall be faid hereof in this place.

t 225 ] C A P. XXXIII.

JpURFlETF ejl^ que nul vicount I T is provided that no flieriffe fliall

ne fuffer' barretors (
i ), nc main- fuffer any barretors or maintainers

iainotvs dcs paroh t'n cotmties (^2), ne of quarrels in their {hires, neither

fenefchalles des graundes feigniours^ ne flcwar Js of great lords, nor other

des outers (que ne foit attorneyfonfeig- (unkfs he be attorney for his lord) to

niour) a [Icijfukfaire, ne render les make fuit, nor to give judgements in

judgements des counties^ ne pronotir.cer the counties, nor to pronounce the

hs judgfments [<?« ajjenter de faire Ics judgements, if he be not fpecially

jujikemcnts i3)]/il ne foit efpeciahnent required and prayed of all the fuitors,

^rie et requife de touts les fuitors^ et les and attornies of the fuitors, which
'cttornies des fuitors^ queux Jerront a la Ihall be at the court, and if any do, the

journe [i^). Etfi ul Ic face^ k royfe king Ihall punifli grievoufly both the

prendra grievoufefnent al viiount, et a (herift'and him that io doth.

where
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Where by the ftatute of Merton it is proviJed, that every free

fuitor of the county, &c. might freely make his attourncy to doe

thefe fuits for him.

Now by colour hereof two mifchiefes did arlfe.

1. That barrators and maintainers of querels were by the ftie-

riffe countenanced to be attorneys to make fuit, and amongil: the

fuitors to give judgements in the counties, and fomctime pronounce

judgement in the name of the fuitors.

2. That ftewards of great lords, and of others, who had no let-

ters of attourney, according to the faid ftatute of Merton would

doe the like : This ad doth remedy both thefe mifchiefes, as by the

letter hereof appeareth.

(1) Barretors.] For the word and the fenfe thereof, fee lib, 8.

fol. 36. in the cafe of barretry.

(2) En counties.] That is, in the county court, for there the

fuitors be judges.

(3) Jufticements.'\ That is, all things belonging to juftice.

(4) A lajourne.'\ That is, at the court.

Merton, ca. lo.

See rbeie the

expofttion

thereof.

Li. %. fb. 36, in

the cafe of bar-

retrj'. See the

firft pare of tlie

liiil. 70J. fedt.

CAP. XXXIV.

T) TJR ceo que plufors font fovent

troves in counte ( i
) controvours

(2) des novelles^ dont difcord (3), on

tnr.nncr de difcord (4) ad ejtre fovent

enter le roy etfon people^ ou [afcuns del

les hautes homes de [on roialme: de-

fendu ejl pur le damage que ad ejlre

(5), et que uncore cut purra avenier^

que deformss nulle ne foit cy harde de

dire, ne de counter 7111lies faux novelles^

ou controvor (6), dont difcord-, ou man-
ner de difcord *, ou cfclaunder puitfurdre
entre le roy et [on people., ou les hautes

homes defon roialme (7). Et qui le

frafoitpriSf et detenus in prifon jefques

a tant que il cit trove en court celuy

dont la parolferra move (8). 2 R. 2.

cap. 5.

* [ 226 ]

PORASMUCH as there havabeen

oftentimes found in the couniry

devifors of tales, whereby dilcord, of

occafion of difcord, hath many times

arifen between the king and his peo-

ple, or great men of this renlmj for

the datnage that hath and may thereof

enfue, it is commanded, that from

henceforth none be fo hardy to tell or

publifh anyfalfe news or tales, where-

by difcord, or occafion of difcord or

faader may grow betv/een the king

and his people, or the great men of

the realm; and he that doth (b, fhall

be taken and kept in prifon, until he

hath brought him into the court,

which was the firft author of the

tale.

(i Leon. aSy. Dyer 155. iz Rep. 133. 1 Roll 444. 3 Bulftr. 225. 2 R. z. flat. i. c. f. 12 R.
». c. II. I & a Ph. & M. c. 3. 1 El. c. 6.)

The offences, 'viz. falfe reports and news punifhable by this

kw are forbidden by the law of God

:

Thou {halt not have to do with any falfe report, neither Exodus 23- i.

fhalt thou put thy hand to the wicked to be an unrigh-
teous witnefTe.

For they which gladly heare falfe reports and newes, will fce

alfo as ready to publifh them,

S 2 Agalnft i^
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Ep. Jude. ver. ?. Agamft thofe that defpife rulers, and fpeak evill of thofe that

Exod.°iz. 28 ^^ ^" authority, and againft thofe that fpeake evill of thofe things

which they know not : judicibus non dctrahes, et principt populi non

mahdtces : thou ihalt not raile of the judges, nor fpeak evill of the

ruler of the people.

Before this ftatute, in the raigne of king H. 3. two kinde of per-

fons were authors of great difcord and fcandall in two feverall de-

grees; firll, men that did raife and imagine, out of their own
heads, filfe bruits and rumours, and others that reported and
fpread the fame, whereby difcord and fcandall was oftentimes fo

kindled, fometime between the king and his commons, and other

times between the king and his nobles, the great men of the realm,

as they wrought privy difcontentment, that produced publique

difcord and fcanda'l, whereof our aft fpeaketh; which fcandaH

and difcord appeared in many parliaments between the king and
his commons, and between the king and his lords of parliament,

and efpecially in thofe two parliaments, the one in 21 H. 3. when
Magna Charta was confirmed, and the other in 42 H. 3. holden at

Oxford, which in flory is called tnfanum parliatnentum; and this-

difcord and fcandall did oftentimes in the raigne of that king
break out into fearfull and bloody vvarres and rebellions according

to that old obfcrvation, Improbi rumcres dijjipati funt rebellionis prc-

dromi, which fully appear in our hiftories warranted by good re-

cord, and is implied in this aft in thefe words ; " Forarrouch as

" there hath been oftentimes found devifors and reporters of ru-

" mors, &c. whereby difcord hath many times arifen between the
*' king (meaning H. 3.) and his people, or the great men of the
" realm." And amongft all thofe rebellions in thofe dayes, thofe

at Lewes in SufTex and Evefham in Worcefterfhire were moil
fearful!, bloody, and dangerous, for at Lewes, the king himfelf

manfully fighting, ccnfojjb ex utroque latere equo capkiir cum Richardo
Polydor Virgil, ^ege Almatiorum fratre fiic, et Eda-uardo principe fJio, iffc. And at
lib. 16. p. 31Z. Evediam, Simon Mountford earle of Leiccller (our Englilh Ca-

1264, 126 r, 4S taiine; injiruit aciem t!7!pcctni:ent!S ex acie ranotis, ac injronte aciet

^ 49 H. 3. ponit Henricum regem, que?}i Jea:?.i captivum ducebat, at^ue fuis armii

indtiit, ut ft fortima ad-verfa Jit, dum ille imperatoris perfonam gerens

ab hojle petitur, ip/e interimfuga/alnii confuUre pcjpt : infiriiuntur con-

tra et hojies ct animis et viribiisfuperiores : ccrnmittitur ntrinque ptigna,

qjits aliquandiu a?iceps Jletlt, Henricui inter primes hcjlium ritas ncrt

ptignnt , fed regctn Henriaan clamando indicat, quod ei J'ahuii fait, <5c.

^lodubi Simon aniniad--veriit, J'lios cohortans in medics hojics prorumpit,

qui a. inidiitudine circumTientus praliando occidiiur cum Henrico Jilio.

King E. I. finding by dangerous experience tlie woiuil eiPefts

of fuch falfe rumors and reports, as is abovefaid, and knowing
that the flate of cverv king llocd reoie affured by the hi^arty and
inward love of the fabjsft towards their foveraigne, then by the

dread and feare of f'vcre and rigorous laws, did therefsre make
this law for redrefle both for the devifing and fpreading of fuch

falfe rumors and bruits in all mild and temperate manner, both for

the ftyle and the puniihment, rather leaving the fa.nie to the cenfure

of the common law (which all men willingly obey) then by inflift-

t 227 J ing any new devifed puuifnment, which moderation of our king,

leaving the punifhment to fine and imprifonment, was the greater,

for tliat the auncisnt law of fingJand before the conquell was

muck
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jnuch more fevere, and rigorous, as by a few examples (hall

appeare.

^uifalji rumoris in 'uulgusfparji authorfuijje deprehendetiir, h--uiori Int' leges Aluredi

aliqua poena non mulclator, ijerum lingua ei prcsciditor, ni is earn inte- 'fS'^'^^- ^^•

gra capitis fill ajiitnatione data, redemerit. ^ * *
'*'*

Si quis alium rumcribus dijjipatis iinproba 'voce lacerarit, qiiam ob Inter Jeges Ed-

rem, atit corpori ejus damnu inferatura, aut de Jortunis imminuatur ali- P'''
''^S's> &

quid, turn fi aker auditionss tanquam falfas refellere et coarguere ^'^'' '^S'^^.

poterit, ant is linguam data capitis ajVunatione redimito, aut ei lingua

pneciditor.

(i) En counte.] That is, in the country or realme.

(2) Controvors.J That is, devifors or inventors of their ownq
head.

(3) Di/cord.] Difcordia. T\\zX.\%,aiJ)hiJiocordiu7n,^\'Xtn'C\oviO^

hearts; this grew (as hath been faid) to fuch an height in the
raign of H. 3. as that of the philofophicall poet might well be
applied to it; (which before is remembrcd.)

Lnpius hcec tarn culta noualia tniles habfhit? Virgil.

Barbaras has fegetes ? en jtio difcordia ciijes

Perduxit miferos !

Difcordes, quafi duo habentes corda.

(4) Ou maner de difcord.'\ That is, latens odiiwi, privy hatred or
difcontentment, which is occafion of difcord, and whereby men
become malecontents.

(5) Defendu eji pur le damage que ad cflrc.'\ This damage or
danger you have partly heard before.

(6) De dire, de counter y ou contro'vor.'] Two manner of perfons
are hereby prohibited, the firil, thofe that tell, fpread or report
falfe and feigned bruits and rumours under thefe words. Dire ou

counter; and fecondly, fuch as devife or invent of their own head
the fame under this word contro'vor : now the perfons beinc de-
fcribed, this ftatute doth fet down generally what thofe bruits and
rumours fhould be.

(7) Faux novels, dont difcord, ou maner de difcord ou diflaunder

poetfurder enter le roy, i^ fan people ou les hauts homes defon realme.l

Of thefe falfe newes, that' is, falfe bruits or rumours, there be five

kindes within this a<S.

1. Firtt, if they be againft the king, whereby difcord or fcan-

dall may arife betweene the king and his commons, fignified her?
fay people.

2. Againft the commons, whereby difcord or fcandall may be
moved between them and the king.

3. Thirdly, againft the king, whereby difcord or fcandall may
grow between the king and the peeres, or lords and nobles of the
realme, fignified here by les hauts hornes de fon reahne.

4. Fourthly, againft the peeres, or lords, and nobles of the
realme, whereby difcord or flander may happen betweene them
and the king.

5 . Laftly, whereby difcord or fcandall may arife between the
king, his lords, and commons.
!^od narratores rumorum qui cedere poffunt ad ti?norejn, et tremo- Tr. 19 E. a.Rot.

rem populi, et in dedecus regis et regni, capiantur^ ei in carcere aeti- ^5- Coram ve^t.

veantur, iSc.

33 5y
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By tins record it appeareth of what quality the rumors
muft be.

By commiffions of oyer and terminer power is given to enquire,

De illicitis 'uerbcrutn frcpalaticmbus ; and to punifh the fame.
Btitton, io. 33. Britton fpcaketh of both thcfe kinds of ofrenders, 'viz. the

devifor, and the reporter, in thefe words, De ceux que tro'vont, et

ccunteiit nienfoynes del roy, iSc.

FleU) li. 2. c. I. And Fleta faith. Sunt et:a;n qtiadam atroces injurii^, qua pr'ijonam

njoluntariam induciint,Jiciit de in^uentoribus malorum rumorum, tinde pax
pojjit exterminari.

5 R. z. ca. 6. The ftatute of 5 R. 2. puniflied feditious rumors in an high de-

^ M ^ ^ ^^' S^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ '^^ repealed by i E. 6. & 1 Mar.

17 R.*2 C 8 ^^ ^^'''^ refolved by all the julHces, that horrible and flandcrous

13 H. 4. ca. 7. words fpoken of queen Mary, were within this ftatute and punifh-

5 Mhi Dicr 155. able hereby, and not by the ilatutes of 2 R. z. cap. 5. nor 12 R. 2.
OjdnoJies cak. cap. n. for the king, or queene is an exempt perfon, and not in-

cluded witliin thefe words \_Les hams, ou graund homes, ou

nobles, i5c.'\

Some fay that Rumores dlcuniiir a ruendo, quia inducunt ruinarn ;

Cicero pro Clu- and true it is that another faith, Ut mare, quod/ua natura tra7iqml-
*^"'"-'* han ejl, 'uet:torum ^i agitatur; lie popuhisfua fponte placatus, hominum

/editiojomm focibus, ut violentijjimis tempejlatibus, attcUitur.

Dler fo. But it is to be underltood, that albeit this ftatute, and the faid

13 H. 7. Kcyl- aflof 2 R. 2. be general! in the negative; yet doe they not extend

FNb'a-'^V. '^ ^^ manner of fa'fe newes, or horrible and falfe fcandals and

aK. ", a' ' ^'^5' ^^- f°^' ^'^'^y extend onely to cxtrnjudiciall flanders, he.

And therefore if any nmn bring an appeale of murder, robbery, or

other felony againft any of . tlie pecres or nobles of the realnie, &c.
and charge them with murder, robbery, or felony, albeit the charge
be falfe, yet Ihiall they have no adion de fcandalls ?7iagnat\ neither

at the common law, nor upon either of thefe ftatutes for the bring-
ing of his adtion, nor for affirming, the fame to his councell, at-

tourney, or curfiter for the framing of his writ, or for fpcaking
the fame in evidence to a jury, or for ufing of thofe words for the

neceffary commencement or profecution of his aftion judicially

;

and fo it is in an aftion of forger of falfe deeds, or any other adion

^, E I
^^' ^' whatfoever : for it is a maxime in law, ^e heme tie ferra puny pur

e" ". 20. tit. f'^^:''
^^-^ briefcs en court le roy, foit il a droit ou a tort ; and the rea/bn

faux judgment thereof is, that men fhould net be deterred to take their remedy
JO. 43 Afl'. 40. by due courfe of law; and therefore the ftatutes never intended to

^ '!; 3 9- ^3^^' prohibit the fuing out of the kings writs, and the proceeding
-^ «ey i

, tJiereupon : and fo it is, if in the ftar-chamber a peere of the

realme be charged with forgery, perjury, or the like; but if in the

bill the plaintife chargeth him with felony, or any other oftence

r>ot examinable in that court, that ilander is within thefe ftatutes,

for that the plaintife purfueth not his charge in any judiciall courfe,

feeing the court hath no jurifdidlion of the fame, andfo hath it been
adjudged.

(8) Scit prife l^ detenus in prifon jefque a taunt que il eit tro^'e eii

court celuy dont le parolferra move."] It Jiath appeared before, that

by the body of the adl not onely the tellers and reporters of fuch

falfe news, but the devifors and inventors thereof are prohibited :

but no puniftiment is inflifted by this adt upon the devifor or in-

yentor^ for he is left to the common law to be puniflied by fine and
imprifonment aicording to the quality and quantity of the offence,

2 which'

29
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which is aggravated in refpedl that it is prohibited by this afl of

parliament.

And the law is grounded upon the law of God in this point, No7t

maledices principi populi.

Nay, in the kings cafe the fecret cogitation of the heart is pro-

hibited, /« coghattone tua rcgi ne detrahas : and the fcandals of great

men are likewife forbidden, Et in fecreto cubkuli tut ne Jtiakdixcris

diviti, quia aijes cc^li portabunt 'uoccm tuam, et qui habet pennas an-

nunciabit fententiam ; that is. Almighty God will provide means,

that fuch detradion and maledidtion (hall come to light, and be

difcovered.

Onely this law inflifteth imprifonment upon the reporter,

untill he hath found out, and brought into court the author of thofe

falfe news.

7 E. I. the king fent commiffions to all the counties of England,

to enquire De /parforibus rumorurn, ^c. z^ E. i. Declaratio regis

mijja ad omnes com* Anglice, de rege purgand'' de certis rutnoribus iniquis

contra ipfum ortis, k£c.

Rex manda-vit maiori et ^jiceconi' London^ quod fa3:a itiquifitione de

/parforibus rumorum et fedic* in ci'vitate ipjos caperet^ et in prifona de

is[e--wgate detineret, l^c.

Vide lib. Intrat. Coke, fo. 302, 303. in falfe imprifonment.
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Deuter. ca. 17..

Ecclefiaftes,

c. 10.
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Rot. Pat. 7 E. I.

rn. 13. Rot. Pat.

25 E. 1. pars 2.

m. 7. & Franc.

ni.4. Rot. clauf.

Vafc. anno loE,

3. nn. 26.

In dorf. clauf,

anno 20 E. 3.

pt. i.m. 18. &
26.

CAP. XXXV.

T\ E S hautes homesj et de lour balUfes

{l)-,et des outers ( 2 ) (forfpris les

minijiers le roy^ as queuxfpeciall autho-

rit'ie eji done de ceo faire (3)5^ que a le

pleint des afcuns^ ou per lour autbori-

tie demefne attachent outers ove lour

biens trefpajfantes per lour poier a re-

fponder devant eux des contrasts^ cove-

nants^ ou de trefpas faits hors de lour

poier^ et lour jurifdiiiion [^),la ou ils

ne teignont riens de eux (5), «;? deins le

franchife [b") ou lour poier ejly en pre-

judice du roy-^ et de fa corone^ et a
damage du people: purview efi^ que

nul deformes ne leface. Etfi ajcun le

face-t il reyidra a celuy, queper eel en-

chefon ferra attache, fon damage au
double^ et ferra en le grieve mercy le

C\ F great men and their bailiffs, and
other (the king's officers only

excepted unto whom efpecial autho-

rity is given) which atthe complaint of-

fome, or by their own authority, attach

other paffing through their jurifdic-

tion with their goods, compelling

them to anfwer afore them upon con-

trails, covenants, and trefpalFes, done
out of their power and their jurifdic-

tion, where indeed they hold nothing

of them, nor within the franchife,

where their power is, in prejudice of

the king and his crown, and to the

damage of the people j it is provided,

that none from henceforth fo doj

and if any do, he fhall pay to him,

that by this occafion fhall be attached

his damages double, and Ihall be
grievoufly amerce4 to the king.

(Lutw. ioa6. F.N.E. 45, f.)

S4 The
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The mlfchicfe before this ftatute was, that great men and others

that had particular jiirifdidion and power to hold plea of con-
trafl-S covenants, and trefpafles made or done within a certaine

precinft, as within a manour, cicic, or borough, would attache

pthers by their goods to anfwer in their courts of contrad^s, cove-

nants, and trefpafles made or done out of their power or franchife,

pretending the fame to be tranfitorie, and fuppoic the fame to be
done within their power and franchife, which was to the prejudice

of the king and his crown in lofing his fines in aftions of debts and
trefpafles w ct armis, and amerciaments, and other profits upon a
f^lfe fuppofall, not like to the generail jurifdiftion, and power of
the kings jultices of the court of common pleas, through the wiiole

realme ; for wherefoever the contrafl, covenant, treipas, Sec. were
made, the matter being tranfitory, the plaintife may alledge it in

what countie he will, and tlie king can loft; nothing ; and fo it is

in the kings bench and exchequer againil priviledgcd perfons in

thofe general! courts : and the ftatute" faith further, and to the da-

mage of the party being attached and fued, as he is paffing and
travailing within that particular prccinft, upon a falfe iuppofall,

v,'j)crc in truth he ought not. For this mifchiefe this aft providetk

remedy, as by the fame Jhall appeare.
Mag. Chart, c. (

I ) Z>^ lour baiUfcs.'\ Here bailifes are taken for the judges of
*

jw' ^ ^
the court, as manifeiUy appeareth hereby.

\.^:> ^ (2) Et des auters.'\ That is, others that have particular jurif-

didlions and powers, as manifeflly appeareth by the exception

hereafter.
^egiy o

. 9».
^2 ^ Forfpri/c Ics niln'ijlers le roy, as queux efpeciall authoritie eji done

CaVltineris.
' ^ ceofaire.'\ Here is to be oblerved,

1. That all thefe words belong to the exception, as by the Re-
giller appeareth.

2. That ininijiri regis are intended here the kings juftices in his

generail courts of juftice, and fo taken in this kings time, as it hath
been touciied before.

(4) Dcs centrals, coi-enarJs, et trefpas fails hors de lour ^oier et

lourjurijJiJiion.'\ That is, out of the precinft of the manour, or
luch like particular jurifdiftion, &:c. where by prefcription or grant
they have power and jurildidion to hold pica of ccntrafts, cove-
nants, and debts made or done within the manour, or luch other

particular jurifdiclion.

< (5) La ofi lis ne teipiont rie-fis de eux."] This adl beginneth, Des
Bra£V. 1. 2. f. 14. hauts hemes : and Bradon faith, Sujit qui harcues, et alii lihertatem
Lib, 2. fol. 56. habentes, fcilicet, foe et fac, &.-. et ifti prfixnt indicare, l2c. for foe is

h\.\^'fo%zs'b. ^ po^v*-'" or jurifdidion to have a free court, to hold plea of con-
trails, covenants, and trefpafles of his men and tenants; therefore

materially were thefe words added; that if a great man or others

having /or, (hould hold plea by force of that liberty of any that is

not his tenant, it is coram non judice, and punifhable within this

^t' l'c*^es^S^El*
^^^"'^^' '^ ^^ diverfly written, viz. foe, foea, fock, foeke, foke,fckne,

fw^asfr I--'.
' ^"^^f^^^^' and it is derived from the old Saxon wordy2w(?», fochetiy

•**"
o\-fuehen, i. to enquire or fmd out, that is, to enquire and find oat
the truth of the matter in plea before him, and to determine it

accordingly, which is as much to fay, as ad inquire7id\ audiend\ et

tcrminarid'

.

Flct.li. I.e. 42. And Fleta therewith agreeth, and faith. Sokefgnifcat lihertatem

curie^
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c^ria tenentium, quam fokam appellamus : and curia implyeth ad au-

diendutn et terminandinn.

The Mirrour faith, that En temps le roy Alfred, pcrdront ksfutcrs Mirr. c. 5. § i,

de Doneafter lour juri/diclicn oujier lauter paine, pur ceo que ils tien~

dront plea defendu per les ufagcs del reaitne aux judges ordinaries futers

a tener, which I rather vouch together with the derivation of the

wordyoc, for the great antiquity of the lavv in this point.

(6) Ne deins la franchife.'] That is, nor within any fuch like

particular power or jurifdidtion, either by the graunt of the king,

or prefcription.

For the reliefe of the fubjeft upon this ftatute, two originall Regift. 98.
writs are framed : the one in nature of a prohibition before the

fuit begun, commanding that the party fhall not be arrcfted con-

trary to the forme of this llatute.

The other, after the fuit begun, the party to recover the penalty

of this ad, 'viz. double dammages, and a command to deliver the

goods attached or dillrained ; both which v/rits appeare in the Re-
gifler: bat the party may waive, the benefit of this llatute, and
therefore if he plead to the aftion any barre, &c. he hath concluded

liimfeife, and (hall not have any action upon this llatute, therefore

be mufi: plead the fpeciall matter, and by that meanes take benefit

of this a6l.

Fleta rendreth this adl in this manner: De magnatilus et eorum Fkta, 11.2.0.4^,

lali'vis et aliis (exceptis minijiris regis, quibus ad hoc authoritas data

ejl) qui ad querimoniam aliquorum, 'vel authoritate propria attachiant

alios per bonafua, qui per eandem potejlatem et jurifdidionem 'veniunt

eid rcfpciidendum coram eis de contradibus, connjcntionibus, et tranfgref- 18 E. 3. tit.

Jion extra eorum potefiatem et juri/diilionem, ubi nihil tencnt de eis, nee Teftaraent. f. .6.

Ju7it de libertate eorum aut juriJdiBione : Jiatutu7n eji, quod Jl quis de [ 231 1

hujufmodi cotiviclus fuer', reddat querenti damna in duplo, ac etiani

gra'viter amercietur.

And it is to be obferved that at the making of this ftatute, if a 6E.3. ioE.3.7

man had brought an a(^ion of debt, account, detinue, or covenant i2E.3.bie.479,

upon any contract by originall writ in the county of Norff. he HE'3-brc.s74.

might have declared of the contraft in SufF. or any other county |°g 'i^cE.4 -•o!

then where the originall was brought; for the rule was, that isV- 21 £.4.11. 7. f.
3

hitum et contrailus, l^c. funt nullius loci, and every duty is a duty in Bulwsrs cafe,

every county: but in cafe of account this diverfity is to be obferv-
ed, that in account againft a receiver the law was then as is afore-

iaid, but if a man brought an adlion of account againfl one as

bayly in one county, he could not charge him as bayllffe of a man-
nor in another county, for that is locall.

But after this ad it is provided by the ftatute of 6 R. 2. cap. 2. 6 R. 2. cap. a.

that in pleas of debt, or account, or fuch like, as detinue, or con- is K.- ^^ bre.

tracl, it ihall not be declared that the contraft was made in any 469-

other county, then is contained in the originall writ.

But at the common law one that hath a particular jurifdiftion 3 H. 6. 30.

to hold plea of debt, contraft, detinue, covenant, or trelpafle with-
in his mannor, or the like, could not hold plea of a debt, contradl,
"account, detinue, covenant, or trefpaffe alledged tp be made out of
the mannor, &c. becaufe albeit it was tranfitory, yet was it (being
fo allexlged) not within his power or jurifdidtion which he had by
prefcription or by graunt; fof all pleas holden there muft be infra
Jiinfdi^iionem cttria.
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jR.3.Teftam4-
II H. 7. 12.

17 E. 4. c. 2.

1 R. 3. c. 6.

Jib. G.fo. 20.

Weflm. primer. Cap. 36.

As if a lord hath probate of teflaments made within theprecinft
of his manner, he cannot prove a teftamcnt made out of the precinft

of his manner.

And likewif: of the court pipowders of contradls, &c, made out
of the faire or market. Et ftc de ctsteris.

Michelboxns cafe. Dicr. 3 Mar. 132, 133. 7 E. 4. 19. 13E. 4. 8. 7H. 6. iS, 19. 13 H. 7. jg.

CAP. XXXVI.

D UR ceo que avant ceiix heures ne

fuit unques reafonable aid' afaire

leigne fit% chivaler i^l\ne a letg?tefile

marler (2) mife en certcin-, ne quant

ees deveroit cjlre prife^ ne quel heure^

per quoy les tins leverent wtragious aide

(3), ct plus tofi que nefembleit mejlier^

do lint la people fe fentit greve : pur-

viciu ejl, que dejorfues defee de chivaler

entierfolefnentfoient dones 20. s. (4) et

de 20. /. de terre tenus perfocage 20. s.

is) ^t depluis,pluis^ etde meins^meins^

fjlonque lafferant. Et que nul ne

puiff lever iiel aide afairefonfits chi-
valer^ tanque quefon fitsfoit del age de

XV. ans {6)yne a fa file marier tanque

que elfoit del age de "]. ans [']). Etde

ceoferra fait mention en'le briefe le roy

fourm' fur ceo quant home le voile de-

mander. Et fi aveigne que le picr^

quant il avera iicl aide leve de les te-

nants^ moruft avant quil eitfa file ?na-

rie ( 8 ), 7^5 executors le pierfoient tenus

a lafile (9), en tant come le pier avera

refceupur cefi aide. Et *files biens le

pier ne fuffifentt fon heire foit de ceo

tenus a la file (lO).

*
f
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17 OR as much as before this time,

reafonable ayde to make ones

funne knight, or marric his daughter

was never put in certain, nor how
much fhould be taken, nor at what
time, whereby fome leavied unreafon-

able aid, and more often then feemed

neceflary, whereby the people were
fore grieved: it is provided, that from

henceforth of an whole knights fee

there be taken but xx. s. And of

XX. pound land holden in focage xx. s,

and ofmore, more, and of leile, lefle j

after the rate. And that none fhall

levie fuch ayde to make his fonne

knight, untill his fonne be fifteene

yeares of age, nor to marrie his

daughter, untill fhc be of the age of

feven yeares . And of that there Ihall

be made mL^ntion in the kings v.'rir,

formed on the fame, when any will

demand it. And if it happen, that

the father, after hee hath levied fuch

ayde of his tenants, die before he hath

married his daughter, the executors of

the father Ihall be bound to the

daughter, for fo much as the father

received for the aide. And if the

father's goods be not fufficient, his

heir (hall be charged therev/ith unto

the daughter. (RafieWs Tratifla-

tion.)

F!cta, lib. 2. c. 4c. lib. 3. cap. 14. BrJt. fo. 57. & 70. Cuftumier de Norm. cap. 35. fol. 53, 54.

(13 Rep. 27, 28, 29. I Roll 157. 165. Regift.87. F.N.B. 82. B. 122.G. 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. ex i.

Repealed by 12 Car. 2. c. 24.)

By the common law to every tenure by knights fervice, and fo-

cage, there were three aides of money, called m law auxilia, inci-

-dent and implied, wiihout fpeciall refervation or mention, that is to

f?y, reliefe when ^he heire was of full age, aide purfairefitf cbi-va-
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cap.

lii-r, and ziAq pur fie warier; now the firft aide, 'viz. relicfe by 5 E. 3. fo. u.

reafon of a tenure by knights fervice, was certain, becaufe lie was 4° £• 3- ^f- 47-

to pay it, if he were of the age of 2 1 years at the death of his an- ^-'S- ^^^^- «^- *•

ceftor, as hath been faid before, without regard of any circumftance ;

and likewife the relicfe ofan heire in focage being of the age of 14 Vid. Inft. itd,

at the death of his aunceftor was ever certain, -viz. to double his ^^7-

rent. But the aids /aryizw^/j chi'valicr, zvidi. purfile niarier vferc

incertain at the common law, for that the lords many times would

pretend their eldeft fon, and eldeft daughter to be hopefull and

forward, and therefore would exaft too great an aid, and before

due time, whereas by the law they ought to have reafonable

aids, and in reafonable time, which in a fuit therefore fhould

be determined by the juftices of that court before whom the

fuit depended. Now the tenants found themfelves grieved in three

things

:

1. That the faid aids were outragious and exceffive, Et exceffus Lib. 11. fo. 44.

in re qualibet jure reprohatur communi, fo as thefe outragious, and R- Godfreys

exceffive aides were againft law, whereof elfewhere you may reade '
^"o^-^

at large.

2. The lords exafled thofe fines at what time they pleafed before

reafonable age apt for the paiment of thofe aides^

3. That he could not avoid the fame but by fuit in law with his

lord, wherein he found by experience thofe old verfes true

:

Cutn pare luBari dubium, ciun procere Jltiltumy

Cum puero pcena, cum muliere pudor.

And our a6l faith, Do7it le peoplefe fentiji gre-oe.

Thefe three mifchiefes are redreffed by this aft, and certainty the

mother of quiet and concord eftabliflied therein.

But where it is faid that thefe aids are incidents, it is to be un-

derftood that they are incidents feparable, either by fpeciall words
at the creation of the tenure, or by difcharge or releafe by fpeciall

words, or fpeciall rehearfall afterwards.

But if the lord at the creation of the tenure had referved fealty,

and 4 marks per aiinu7n,prp omnibusfer-vitiis, exaciionibus et demandis

quibafcunque; or if the lord after the feigniory created had re-

leafed to the tenant, omnia fervitia, exoEliones et devianda qua-
cunque (except* fidelitaie et reddit' iiij. mercarum per annum,) yet

ihould the tenant pay reliefe, aid pur faire fts chivalier, and_/f/i?

marier, which is neccflary to be knowne for the underftanding of
auncient deeds.

(i) A faire leigne fts chhvalier.'\ Lord, grandfather, father,

and two fons, the father dieth, the lord fhall not have aide for his

eldeft grandchild, {or he is not his eldeft fon, much leffe fliall he
have aide for his elder brother, or his eldeft coufin and heire : but
if a man hath iffue two fons, and the eldeft die in the fathers life with-
out ilTue, he ftiall have aide for the fecond fon, for he is now eldeft,

and the ftatute faith eldeft fon, and not firft-born; yet the writ
grounded upon this ftatute is adprimogenitumfliumfuum tnaritandum,
but he ISprijnogenitus then living. But if the lord had received aide
for his eldeft fon, he fhall not have aid again for the fecond, for
unicum auxiVnwi, one aid is onely due to one and the fame
lord, to make his eldeft fon a knight : 7\W tenetur quis de una
tenement eidem domino plura dare auKilia ad filiuvi fiium militem

18 E.
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Vide cap. 10.

Sfx 35 H. 6.40.

F.N.B.fol. Zz.

c.d.

Pafch. 17 E. I.

in Ba.-.co Rot.

38. Northampt.

Mdg.Chart. c. 2.

Sc? more hereof

in ihe Commen-
t.iry upon the

ftatuteor i E. 2.

de rhilitibus.

25 E, 3. C. 10,

If the lord hath iflue two fonnes, tlie eldefc fon hath ilTue a
daughter and dieth, the lord Oiall not have nide to make his fecond
fon a knight, for the fecond fon is not his Jieir apparent (and in

this cafe he ought to be his hcire apparent) for at this time thp

flate of all lands was fee-fimp!e, and the lands of the lord fliould

defcend to the daughter, and therefore the law would not have the

dignity of chivalry to be apparelled with poverty, and in refpedl

thereof the
,
fon to be knighted was to be heire apparent.

And this agreeth with the ktter and meaning of this ad:, a
fairefon eigne f.ts cki'vali^r, who by common intendment is heire

apparent.

\^ the eldeft fon be made a knight before the age of fifteen, the

lord can have noaide, becaufe the words be -xfaire Icigne fts chivur
lier% and none was ever due to the lord.

If the lord hath iffue baflard eigne, and muUcr puifne, he
fhall not have aide to m.ike the baftard a knight, for he is not in

judgement of law accounted his fon, but he Ihall have it for the

mulier puifne.

It was holdcn in auncient time, that the lord could not demaund
zxAcpf'.rfairsf.ts chi-valier, unlefle he himlelfe were a knight, ne filius

antecederet patri : but knights in auncient time grew Jo fcarce, as

efquires that were of ability to be knights, not onely in this cafe,

but in many other, fupplied the place Gi.\ir\\^\.^; fnjjiciens honor eji

hoiuini, qui digtius honore ejl.

Hereby it appeareth that by the policy of tlie law, the eldell: fon

of a knight was not only trained up in his tender years in learn-

ing and knowledge of liberal arts to adorn the minde, but

when he came to convenient yeares, did for the defence of the

realme learne and exercife the deeds of armcs and chivalry, that

he might be able to ferve his country both in time of peace, and of
vvarre.

(2) A> rt leigne f.h ?naricr,'\ By this the policy of the law ap.

peareth, that the eldeft daughter might be timely preferred in

mariage, for thereby come ftrength and good alliance to the fa-r

mily, and both thefc are given by law without any fpeciall

refervation : and the obfervarion of the auncients was, that

marry the eldeft daughter well, and all the reft will bee prefer-

red the better; and to that end aide was graunted for the eldeft

daughter.

(3) Otitragious aide.'\ Tenant pcra'vaile (hall be contributory to

the aide for the mariage of the kings daughter. See for this word
before cap. 31.

(4) De fee de chi'valier vitier folement foient done 20. J'.}

Here it is to be obferved (as it hath been noted) thnt reliefe is the

fourth part of a knights fee being then 20. 1. is 5. 1. and aide /;<r

faire fts chi'valier, or pur file jnaricr, is the twentieth part of a

knights fee, wz, 20. s. limited by this a£l.

(5) Et de 20. /. de terre tcnus perfocage.'] This fumme is fet dovvne

becaufe the value of a knights fee was then 20. 1. (which then was

fufticient to maintaine the dignity of knighthood) and fo the ftatuto

maketh them equall in value; the king was not bound by this fta-

tute, but he might take fuch rdiefe, and at fuch time as was due by

the common law.

But the ftatute of 25 E. 3. doth aflelTe the aides at fuch a

i-ate as this ftatute do^h, and that aft doth well expound this

ftatutfa
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ftatute, that none Ihall pay thefe aides but the tenants of the Rot. ParlL^m.

land holding the fame immediately in demefne without any 29E. 3. nu. iS,

inefne.

For mefne lords ought to pay no aide implied in thcfe words of 6 H. 3. Avo^^tj

our aft, De fee de chl-valicr, et de 20. /. terre, and if the tenane pera- f^^^'
^^•^- ^3*

•vaile by knights fervice goeth with his lord, &c. he difchargeth all jqh . A^.w^y
the mefne lords. Note thefe words, Defee de chin;aUer, doth ex- 267, 10 H. 6.

elude grand fcrjeanty, for he that * holdeth by that tenure {hall pay Aunc' deaiefne

no aide to the lord eitlier to make his fon a knight, or to marry "
?-'l^'

|''"''

his daughter; for by this aft it appeareth, that none Ihall pay any ^^ j.

' ''"'
l^-

aide but tenants by knights fervice, or tenant in focage, and no L jt i

other tenure.

(6) Tanque leftsfoit del age de 15 ««j.] Note no man fixall be lE. 2. ftat. de

compelled to take knighthood upon him untill he be 21 yeares old, miiicibus.

and have fufficient land for maintenance of that degree, yet at the

age of fifteen yeares he may begin to learn fome things thac belong

to chivalry, but it is good for the lord to make what fpeed he can

after that age to recover the aide either by the writ De auxilio ad
filium'' futm 7nilitem faciend' , or by diilrefle: for if the fon die, the

lord lofeth the aide, for that by his death the finall caufe ceafeth, and
fo likewife if the father dieth, the aide is lofl:, for that the duty and Jura naturatia.

remedy is onely given to the father, who in refpeft of nature hath ^"'t- f^"^- "4"

the wardfhip of his eldeft fon, and as a naturall father is to provide ^'^ 7' ^°*
j'^

''•

for his advancement; and {o as a father by the law of nature is , £, .
f^. j^,

bound to provide a competent mariage for his daughter, which are 33 H. 6. 57.

therefore perfonall to the father: and fo note the diverfity be-
tweene reliefe, which is abfolutely due to the lord in refpeft of the

feigniory meerly, and thefe aids, v/hich are not abfolutely due to

the lord, but for the performance of a duty of nature.

(7) Tanque el (s. la fie) foit de 7 ansj^ In auncient time
gentlemen of good houfes, for knitting themfelves in greater
bonds of amity and alliance, maried their children very young,
which the law dothfeerhe to favour, for that itgiveth her dower, if

fhe be of the age of nine yeares at the death of her hufbani, whereof
I have knowne fome to have profpered v/ell, but more that have
proved unfortunate.

(8) Et vicriif a'vant que il ai;Gitfci flc !narie.'\ Here our aft rivcth F.N.B.Ss. 1.

onely remedy to the daughter, andmakcth no mention of the fon in ct 83. a.

that cafe, and yet the fon fhall have the fame remedy again fl:

the executors, that the daughter Ihall have, being in ^quali
jure.

Tenant for life, or tenant in dower Hull not have aMe purfie Hil. gE.a fo.

tnarier, mpnrfairefts chi'valicr, but the vcrie lord, to whom bv pof- 62, 63. in libro

fibility they might inherit, and whom the lord by nature is bound '"^°-
''^'J

^^"'

topreferre: but tenant for life, &c. lliall have cfcuage, ward, ma-
^^y"" '=^'--

riage, and eliefe.

irthe father receive the aide, and a,fter the fon is knighted, or 3 E. 3. Debt 156.
the daugjiter maried in the life of the father, neither^ fon nor
daughter (lull have remedy for the aide, for the end of the
law is perfoi-med But by the whole context of this aft jt appear-
eth, that Imall portions preferred in mariage the daugiiters of :.v.:)od

famih'es, when vertue and good blood was more cileeraed then vreat
portions. . &

(9) Les executorsfan pierfont tenus alfile.'] Note, the father ;Im-
lelf hath time to make his eldeit fon a kn.^at after his age of 15,

and
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and to marry his daughter after her age of 7 yeares at any time

during his life, and therefore though the father receive the aides,

yet have they no remedy againft him, but to depend upon his pater-

nallcare, and their remedy is againft the executors, or adminiftrators

of the father, if they be not preferred in his life time, as it appeareth
' by this aft.

(10) •£"/_/? les biens le pier ne/uffifent,fon heire de ceofoit tenus a le

fie."] And here it is to be obferved, that if the perfonall eftate

of the lord be fufficient to pay the aide, the heire (who is to main-

taine the ftatc and countenance of his father) is not to bee charged

therewith.

r -^35 J In an aftion of debt brought by the eldefl daughter againft the

3E.j.Debt 157. heire for an C. s, which the father received of his tenants for rea-

fonable aide to mary her, and that flie was not maried in his life

time, &c. and in her declaration made no mention that the

executors had no affets, and yet the count was ruled to be good,

for that is the ordinary count in an adlion ofdebt, which the ftatute

giveth, and if the executors have afiets, the heire Ihall plead it in

barre.

Although the ftatute be, that his heire (hall be bound to the

daughter, it is underftood, that he ftiall be bound, if he hath aflets

in fee-fimple by defcent from his father.

The daughter fhall not recover part againft the executors, and

the refidue againft the heire, but either all againft the executors, or

all againft the heire, as thefe words doe prove.

F.N.B. ubi fu- The eldeft fon muft have his remedy onely againft the executors,

P"* for he himfelfe is heire.

Mirr. c. i. § 3. And thefe aides appeare by the Mirror to be very auncient, or-

dained by king Alfred, and other auncient kings, for he faith, Et

que efcuage, reliefe et aides,/e fj/ent per les tenants a lourfeigniours de

lour heritage relie'ver, les heires lesfeigniours faire chivaliers, et de

lour eignefes files tnarier. It is to be obferved how moderate

the aids be by force of this aft, and therefore it is to be collefted

that the fees of the heralds were then (and yet ought to be) mode-

rate al fo.

CAP. xxxvn.

JpVRVIETF efi et accorde cnfc^ T T is provided alfo and agreed, that

merit, que ft home foit attaint de if any man be attainted of difleifin

diffeifin fait en temps le roy que ore ejl done in the time of the king that now
[i), ovcfque robbery (2), de afcun ma- is, with robbery of any manner of

Tier de chattel, ou de moveable (3)5^^ goods or moveables, and be found

Joit trove vers hy per recognijance de againft him by recognifance of aiTife

afftje de novel difjeifw, le jiidgement foit of novel difleilin, the judgement (hall

tiel, que le plainiife recovera fa feifm be fuch; that the plaintiff fliall reco-

et les damages, auxibien de chattel ver his fcriui and his damages, as well

et de moveable avantdits, come de of the goods and moveables aforefaid,

foile. Et le dijjeiforfoit rente (4), le as for the freehold, and the dillcifor

quel que ilfoit prefent ou non, ifjint que ftiall make fine, which, whether he be

[filfoit prefent] prunesfoit agard a la prefent or not fo it be prefcnted) fhall

prifon, firft
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prifon. Et per mefme le maner foit iirft be awarded to prlfon. And iit

fait de dijpifm fait a force et armes, like manner it fhall be done of diflei-

tout neface home robbery ( 5 )

.

fin with force and arms, although there

be no robbery.

See Marlb. ca. 14. verb. Attinft. the fiift part of the InfL feft. 514. Verb, en Attaint. (Fit»-

Damages, 10. 14 H. 7, 15.)

This ftatute is made in affirmance of the common law, as appear-

eth by originall writs of affife, wherein the words be. Facias tene-

ment' tllud refeijjri de catalUs qua: in ipfo capta fuerunt, et ipfmn iene-

mentum cum catallis ejje in pace ufqus ad primam ajfijam\ which writ Glanv. 1. 3. cs.

was at the common law before this ftatute, as it appeareth by Glan- ^j}^\ ^'"v:

vill, and by Brafton who wrote before this a£t-
'^ *" '*' '^"^^^

And the judges of the affife ought to enquire of the fame,

for if goods be taken away by the dilTeifor, it is a difieifin with

force, and therefore ex officio, the judges ought to enquire thereof.

iiH. 4, 16, 17.
^ _

nH.4. 16, 17.

(1) En temps le roy que ore ejl.'] Yet this aft being in affirmance

of the common law doth extend to all times after, which the [ 236 ]

judges in 4 E. 2. not obferving, nor remembring the words 4 ^- *• liamage

of the writ of affife denied to enquire of the taking away of the ^°'

goods.

(2) Ovefque robbery.'] Here [robbery] is taken in a large

fenfe, for a wrongfull taking away of goods, as a wrong doer and
trefpafler.

(3) De afcun manner de chattel, on de mo'veable, &c.] If a man 8E. 3.3. 54.

be diffeifed, and hath goods, which he hath thereupon as execu-

tor or adminiftrator, taken away, thefe are not accounted his goods
within this ftatute, becaufe he hath them, in aitter droit, to the ufc

4)f the dead,

A man feifed of land in the right of his wife, or joyntly iiH. 4. 16.

with his wife, and is diffeifed, and his goods taken away; in an 7 H- ^- 3° ^'

affife brought by the huft)and and wife, he and his wife fhall

recover feiiin of the land, and he alone upon that originall brought
by him and his wife ftiall have damages, wldch is worthy of ob-
fervation.

And fo it is, if two joynt-tenants be diffeifed, and the goods of
one of them taken away, both fliall recover the land, and the one
damages for his goods: thefe be the only cafes that I remember in

the law, where one demandant or plaintife without any fummons or
Severance fhall have judgement alone in one originall ; for regularly

the judgement ought to be given according to the originall writ:

as if the hufband and wife bring an adlion of battery for the beating 12 E. 4. 6.

of himfelfe and his wife, the writ fhall abate, becaufe the wife
cannot joyne for the battery of her huftjand, and the hulband cannot
have judgement alone, becaufe his wife is joyned with him in the
originall; et Jic de Jimilibus.

But the affife is a fpeciall cafe, for the plaintife making his plaint
to be difleifed of his free hold in fuch a towne with the appurte-
nances generally, yet fhall he recover his goods, if the diffeiiin be
found with robbery of his goods, as the ftatute Ipeaketh, and the
goods are contained in the originall, and not in the pleint; and the
affife of no'vel dijjeiftn v)2,?,feftinum re7nediti.m, and much favoured in

law for the reliefe of the diffeifee, both for the regaining of his pof-

fjffion
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feffion of the land, and of his ftock of cattle, and goods thereupon:
therefore where our aft faith, that the plaintife fhall recover hi?'

feifin, and his damages, as well for the goods and moveables afore-

faid, as for the freehold, it is fo to be underftood reddendoJingula

Jingulis, according to that which hath been Taid, William Burohcf-

ter, and Margaret his v/ife were diffeifed of the land which he held

in the right of his wife, and difpOiTefled of his goods; in an aflife

brought by the huftand and wife, judgement was given for them
both, Damnapro d[[jcijina C. I. pro />oms C. man' : in a writ of error

the judgement was reverfed for the C. marks, becaufe the wife had
nothing in them.

(4) £i le dij/ei/or foit rente.] And the dlffeifor fhall be fined,

which is alfo in afilrmance of the common law, for a diiTeifin

with taking away of goods is a diffeifm with force, and therefore

finable.

(5) Ef per mefmi le matter foitfait de difeifnfait a force et armes,

tout neface home robbery.] Note the writ of affife mentioneth not a

diffeifm w et armis, but the words thereof be Injujle et Ji.ie judicio

diffeifi'vit, and therefore ifthe jurors finde a diffeifin, and no force, the

judgement Hiall be idea in ?r.!fericordia, and not quod capiatur^

but as it hath been faid, the court ex ojjicio ought to enquire

of the force; but if they doc not, it is not error, as it hath beeiV

adjudged.'

f 2373 C A P. XXXVIII.

T)UR ceo que afcur^s gcntes de la

terre doutent me'insfaux ferejnent

fairCy que faire ne duiffent.^ per que

mults des gentsfon dijherites.^ et perdent

lour droit : purview ejl.^ que le roy, de

fon office., deformes donera attaintsfur
les enquejls en plea de terre., cu de

franktenemcnt., ou de chofe que touch

e

franktenementy quant il femblcra que

befoignejoit (l}.

P O R A S M U C H as certain peo-

ple of this realm doubt very little

to make a falfe on-th (which they

ought not to do) whereby much peo-

ple are diiheritcd, and lofe their right jf

it is provided, that the king, of his

ofRce, (hall from henceforth grant

attaints upon enquefts in plea of land,

or of freehold, or ofany thing touching

freehold, when it fliall feem to him
neceflary.

(44 Ed. 3. 2. Reglft. 122. Raft. 84. i Ed. 3. flat. 1. c. 6. 5 Ed. 3. c. 6, & 7. 28 Ed. 3. c.

34 Ed. 3. c. 7,)

Pafch. 32 E. 3.

io. 65. i-n libro

ineo. H. 3.

grauntcd to the

Burgeflc of S.

Albans, that

rone of therr>

fhould be im-
pleaded of no
freehold in at-

tain:, S:c.

&f alhcatur.

Themifchiefe before this Jlatute (which was the firft concerning

attaints) was, that albeit (as the common opinion is) an attaint did

lie upon a falfe verdict given in a plea of land, yet the king many
times would not graunt it without fuit made to him, which turned

the party grieved, not onely to great delay, but to e.xtreame trou-

ble, attendance, and charges. And the reafon that wr.de the diffe-

rence between the plea reall, and the plea perfonail, was, that in the

plea pcrfonall the party grieved had no other remedy, but the at-

taint; but in the plea reall he had other remedy in an attion of

higher nature, and for that caufe was not granted without difficulty.
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And fome judges held, that in a plea reall an attaint did not lie, and

therefore this aft provideth that the king fliall grant it * ex officio, * De fon office.

tliat is, ex meritojufiitia;. And this aft is holden to be in aftinnance

of the comfnon law, whereof you fiiall reade at large, Marlebr. Marleb. ca. 14.

C?-p- 14. And this is the common opinion agreeable with our old

bookcs, as there you may reade.

That perjury In jurors was pur.ifhed before this aft hath been

fufficiently proved already: now the preamble of this aft giveth

•juft occafion to examine whether perjury alfo in witneffes were pu-

iiidiable by the auncient lawes of England; De pejerantibus prate- Int' leges Edw.

re<x Jlatutum eft, ut Ji qu'is jusjurandum 'violarit, falfuniHje dixerit ReS's, 48. 3.

teftinionium, fides ei in pnjierum n'on habetor, 'verum is in ordalium ad-

judicator.

Si quis fal/um jurajje con'viciusfuerit, ei pnftea non modo non creditor. Inter leges

'verutnetiamfacraei etiarn prchihetor fepidtura.
Etheutan;, 67.

Si quis Jacra temlis pejerajfe con'vidui fuerit, ei manus praciditor, -^^^^^ ^^^^^ q^^
^^« nuti 113. 34.

Vide inter leges W. Conq. fol. 125. b.

And the Mirror faith, ^e folcnqueles auncient pri'viledges, et ufages Mirror, c 4. de

afcunsfefont fer perde delponce, come efi defaux notaries, et de cijjers de paines. 10 H. 3.

burfes de fney?is q. xii. d. et pluis que 'vi. d. que le roj R. i.fi cbaungea a °'^''"' ^^'3^'

la parte de oriel, afcuns per couper dss lar.gues, cojnefchit efire de faux
tcfirhoines.

And in the fame chapter treateth further of this matter, fiying, Brltton, h. 3S.

Perjury efi ground pcche, ijfc. whereofyou may reade there more at F'^ta, 1. 5. c. zr.

large. Britton faith that it wa$ punifliable, and to be enquired q^^q^^i^.^zZq
bf Deceux queuxfe 'voilont perjurer pur Iciver.

Fleta defcribeth perjury thus, Perjurium efi mendaciuv: cutnjura-
mcnto firmatum ; and further faith, Et tribus modis co7ntnittitur ;

prima, cum quis fcit, "vel putat aliquid falfum efj'cfalfum, et jurat efji-

merum
; fecundo, cum quisfallitur, et credit 'verum efje qucd efifalfujn,

et temirp. et indifcreie jurat', tertio,fi quis credit falfum ejfe 'veriun, et

jurat qucd ijerum efi.

Where you may reade further of this matter. And of fome it is Draft, io. 292^

called, crimen Lefe confcientiie.

Thomas Vigras and two others were found guilty, fire, of [ 238 ]
perjury. HiK '6 E. i. in

i2 E. 2. C3. Once forfworne, and ever forlorne. Communi Banc.

7 H. 6. 25. Perjury puniQied. . ,,„3^. Hunt-
Fide the ftatutes of 3 H. 7. cap. i. 11 rl. 7. cap. 25. 32 H. 8. ingiieWs cafe,

cap. 9. 5 Eliz.

Upon all that which hath been laid touching this point, you may
obferve how milde the late laws have been in punifting of perjury
in refpcft of the auncient, wherein I have been the longer, for that

fome have given our, that perjury was not punifhed by the auncient

laws of England, wherein f.here Ihould have been a great defeft,

and an encouragement to ill difpofed men, if jurors fhould by the

common law have been punifhed for perjury, and witneffes, whicli

afe great motives to them of giving their, verdift, Ihould be per-
jured, and not be puniihed.

(l) ^lant il femble que befoigne foitJ\ See 5 E.I. which was Mich. 5 E. i. in

within two yeares after this aft, an attaint was brought upon a falfe K^_n<^o Rot. 63.

verdift given in affife before juftices in eyre before the making of ' '

this ftatute: and the record faith, ^<«o^ non efi intentio domini regis,

nee extitit te/npore confedionis fiatuti preediSli, quod bre've de attinSiu

tranfiret fuper bujifmodi inquiliticnihus ante Jlatutum captis, prout

11. Inst. T Johannes
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yohannes de Lot'et recnrdatur, imo poft Jlatutum concefs' conjideratum efi

quod querens nih:! capiat per bre've, SV. And this was the law taken

then hy colour of thefe' words; but others hold, that thefe words

arc not to be fo taken for the reafon aforefaid, for that the party

grieved in this pica reall had remedy in an aftion of higher

nature : but later llatutes quoted before in the margent have cleared

this point. '

CAP. XXXIX.

17 Tpur ceo que le temps ejl mult paffe

puis que les briefes defouth nofmes

fuerent auterfoits limittes : pitrvinu

e/if que en count countant de defcent en

briefe de droit^ mil ne foit ci ofe de coun-

ter de laf/ifinfon anc' de plus longefei-

ftn que de temps le roy j^. (l) uncle le

roy Henryy pier le roy que ore ejl. kt
que le briefe de novel dijfeifin^ et de

purparty^ que ejl appelle nuper obiit^

eyent le terme puis le primer paffage b
roy Henry^ pier le rcy^ que ore ejl en

Gafcoigve (2), mes nemy avant. Et
les briejs de mortdanc'^ de coftnage^

de ayle^ de cntn^, et briefe de neifrie^

eiant le terme del coroncrnent mfme
le roy Henry (3), ct ncmy avant.

Mes que touts les briefes ore a per mefine
purchafs^ ou a purchafer^ entour cy et

\_lafeajt'\ S. 'John en un an^foiehtpledes

de temps que avantfalent cjire pleades.

AND forafmuch as it is long time

pafTed fince the writs under-

named v/ere limited; it is provided^

that in conveighing a defcent in a writ

of right, none (hall prefume to de-

clare of the fciim of his anceftor fur-

ther, or beyond the time of king

Richard uncle to king Henry, father

to the king that now is ; and that a

writ of novel difTeifin, of partition,

which is called nuper obiit, have

their limitation fince the firft voyage

of king Henry, father to the king that

now is, into Gafcoin. And that

writs of mortdanceftor, of cofinage,

of aiel, of entry, and of nativis, have

their limitation from the coronation

of the (iime king Henry, and not be-

fore. Neverthclefs all writs pur'-

chafed now by themfelves, or to be

purchafed between this and the feaft of

St. John, forone year compleat,{hailbe

pleaded from as long time, as heretofore

they have been ufed to be pleaded.

(i Inft. 1 14, 115. 20 H. 3. c. 8. 32 H. S. c. 2. 21 Jac. i. c. 16.)

i.Ina. feft. 170. (l) De temps le roy R "] That is by conftruftion f om the fii-ft

day of the raigns of king Richard the firft, and fo hath it been re-

folved in parliament.

This aft doth limit within what time the fcifin fliall be in a writ

of right, and by conilruftion the time of prefcription is taken for

lailiu ubi lupra. this time.

(2) Puis le premier pafiige le roy Henry, l^c. in Gafcoitte.'] That
was in anno 5 H. 3.

(3) Del coronement tnefme le roy Henry.'] H. 3. 'was crowned 28

Odobrls, anno Dom. 1217. et regnifui prima; but others fay he was

crowned 1 6 Junii, anno regnifui prima.

This king was crowned again iu anno 5. of his raign, but this aft

intendeth his firft coronation.

Thefe

[ 2.39 1

34 H. 6. 36.

Vet Mag.
Ch.it% i.<4.
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Thefe limitations are altered by the ftatute of 32 H. 8. as you

may leade before in the expofition upon the ftatute of Meitori, cap.

8. See the firlt part of the Inllitutes, fed. 1 70.

CAP. XL.

jP UR ceo que mult'; des gentsfont

delayes de lour droit, per faux-
rhent voucher a garranty : purview eji

que en briefer depo(f{ I ), tout adeprimes

come en hriefe de Tfiortdaunc\ coftnage,

del ayle, nuper obiity de intrujiouy et

outers hriefesfemblables, per les queux

terres ou tenementsfont demands (2),

queux devoient difcender (3), reverter

(4), remainder (5), ouefchier (6)^per

mortdanc'f . ou dauter, que fi le tenant

vouche a garrant\ et le demandant luy

counterpled\ -et voile averrer per ajfife-^

ou per pays, ou en auter maner, ficome

le court le roy agarde, que le tenant (9)
oufonaunc' (8) que heire Hefttfuitlepri-
mer que entra ( i o) apres la mort celuy

de quefeifinil demand,foit le averrement

del de demandant refceve {']), ft le te-

nant le voile attender, et fi non, foit

bote oujler le auter refpons [ll] fil neit

fan garrantor en prefeiit, que luy voile

garrariter de fon gree (12), et main-

tainant enter en relpons, falve al de-

mandant fes exceptions enconter luy,fl

voile voucher oufier, come ilavoit avant,

enconter le primer tenant. De recheffe

en touts maners des briefes detitre, queux

font mention des degrees : purview

[ejlj que nul defermes vouche (13) hors

de la line (14). Et en auters briefes

dentrie^ 'ou nul mention eft fait de de-

grees (15)5 les queux briefes ne font

fufienus, foffque la ou les avantdits

briefes de degrees ne poient gifer ne

lieu tener. Et en briefe de droit (16)
purview efl-y que f le tenant vouche a

garranty, et le demandant le voile

counterpleder, et foit prifi * de averrer

per pays, que celuy que ejt vouche ( 1 7 ) «

garranty, [ne nul] defes ancefiers (18)
ne unques avoient feiftn de la terre, ou

* [ 240 ] del

PORASMUCH as many people are

delayed of their right by falfe

vouching to warranty ; it is provided,

that in writs of pofTeffion, firft in writ

of mortdauncefter, of cofinage, of
aiel, nuper obiit, of intrufion, and
other like writs, whereby lands or te-

nements are demanded, which ought
to defcend, revert, remain, or efcheat

by the death ofany anceftor, or other-

wife, if the tenant vouch to warranty,

and the demandant counterpleadeth

him, and will aver by affife, or by the

country, or otherwife, as the courc

will award, that the' tenant, or his an-
ceftor (whole heir he is) was the firfl:

that entered after the death of him, of
whofe feifm he demandeth j the aver-

ment of the demandant {hall be receiv-

ed, if the tenant will abide thereupon;

and if not, he (hall befurther compelled
to another anfwer, if he have net his

warrantor prefent, that will warrant

him freely, and incontinent enter into

the warranty; faving unto the de-

mandant his exceptions againft him,
if he will vouch further, as he had be-

fore againft the firft tenant. From
henceforth in all manner of writs of
entry, which make mention ofdegrees,

none (hall vouch out ofthe line: or in

other writs of entry, where no men-
tion is made of degrees, which writ

(hall not be maintained, but in cafes

where the other writs of degrees can-

not lie, nor hold place: and in a writ

of right it is provided, that if the te-

nant vouch to warranty, and the de-

mandant will counter-plead him, and
be ready to aver by the country, that

he that is vouched to warranty, nor

his anceftors, had never feifin of the

T 2 land
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land or tenement demanded, nor fee

or fervicc by the hands of his tenant,

or his anccftors, fmce the time of him,
on whofe feifin the demandant declar-

eth, until the time that the writ was
purchafed, and the pleamoved, where-
by he might have infcoffed the tenant,

or his anccftors, then let the averment
of the demandant be received, if the

tenant will abide thereupon; if not,

the tenant fhall be further compelled

unto another anfvver, if he be not pre-

fent that will warrant him freely, and
incontinent enter in anfvver, faving un-
to the demandanthis exceptions againft

him, as hvi had afore againft the firft

tenant. And the faid exception fhall

have place in a writ of mortdauncef-

tor, and ifi the other writs before

named, as well as in writs thatconcern

right. And if percafe the tenant have

a deed, that comprifeth warranty of

another man, which is bound in none
of thefe cafes before mentioned to the

warranty of an elder degree; his re-

covery, by a writ of warranty of char-

ters out of the king's chancery, fhall

be faved to him at what time foever

he will purchafe it; howbeit the pka
fhall not be delayed therefore.

(Rro. Pari. 34. Fitz. Counterplea de Voucher, j3. 81, 82, 83. S9. 96. 93. ico. F:tz. Coiinter-

p'ea, &c. 3, 4, 5. 7, ?, 9, 10 17, 18. 20. 23, 24. 27. 29, 30. 40, 41, 42. 44. 48, 49. 58, 59, 60.

63. 6". 85. £8. C].. 114. 126. Fitz. Exc-cut. 122. Fitz. Gar. de Chiirterf, 3, 4, 5. 7, 8, cj, 10, iij

12, 13. 19, 20, 21, 22. 26. 22, 29, 30, 31. 20 Ed, I. ftat. I. De Vouchers.)

del tenement (19) demarule (20), n<

fee., n: fsrviee per la maine le tenant., on

\_afcun'] de fes auneejicrs (21 )t puis le

temps ccluy de que Jeijin le demandant

counte (52) jefques , al temps que le

hr'u-ji' fvlt purchiip et plee move (23),
per que il poit le tenant cufes auncejiors

ever ficffe : adonques jolt laverrement

del dcinandant rejceive^fi le tenant le

voii' attendsr^ et Ji non., folt le tenant

hole ciijler a aider rejpons (^2/^)yJil n<.it

fon garrantor en prejent^ que luy voile

garranter de fon gi'ee, et maintenant

erAcr en refpons^falve al dc7nandant fes

exceptions enconter lu)\ficome il avoit

avant encounter le pri'mer tenant. Et
lavantdit exception eit lieu en hriefe de

moridaiinccjire, et en les auters briefes

devant nofmes^ auxibien come briefes

queux tcuchent droit (25). Et Ji le

tc:-:ant per cas eit charter de garranty

de cuter home de ceo chofe quejoit oblige

en nut des avantdits cajes (26) a le

garranty defon eigne degree^ Jalve luy

fit fon recoverer per bricfe de garranty

de charter de le chauncellor le roy^ quant

jl le ^uoudra purchqfer-i mes que ic plee

nefit pur ceo delay.

13 R.i. counter- The mifchiefe before this ftatute wa?, that every tenant in a
plea de voucher. ^r^^\ a£H6n was permitted to vouch any of the people, though he or

any of hi.s aunceHcrs had never any thing in the land whereof he
iriight enfcoffe the tenant or any of his aunceftors; and againe that

vowchee might vowch another in like manner, and upon every
fumnions ad n^:arrantl%andu7n, there mufl be nine rctouincrs, &c.
fo as the delay was in manner infinite, and all upon falfc vowchers

;

which matter being {hewed in this parliament, Fuit advfe alroy que

ceji ley flit malveis, for it is a maxima in law, that Lex dilaticnet

H. 6. 40. ^tx feniper exhorret; whereupon this aft of parliament for remedy was
iritlidtn. made.

Jnftlc. fed. 143. Vouchee a garranty.
'\

For this Word [vouchee] fee Lit.

^''ir&a\ibr"
"^'jaeGlanv. of this matter.

Lpe. ^ '

'

Vide Brafton, a whole tradate of vowching to vvarratity.

Bn^a. 1. 5 f.380. Vide Britton, a chapter of the fcime.

Bniton, c. 75. FJet^

ibid. lie.

8E. 3.61

Maritliam.
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Fleta friirh. Sunt autem notmulli lites protrahsve nltentes, mlnores Fleta, lil>.

fa'.fo 'vacant ad ivarraiit\ et de quilms pro'uijum ejl (fuinrning up

the principall part of this flatute in few words) quodfi petens repli-

cando o^'err.t -ver-ijicare quod Riocatus nee aliquis antecejjorum vocati

niinquafeifinani habuit de re petita, feodum 7iecfernjhium per manns

tenentis ojelalicujus antecefforis ejus a tempore ejus ex cvjusJhijina petit

tifque ad tetnpus impHrationis bre^vis et placitirnoti, per qucdpotuit 'veri-

Jicare tenentem 'vel ejus antecejjores indefeoffutosfuijje, admittaticr -veri^

Jjcatio illaf. tenons <vDluit hoc expeciare, alioquin ulterius rcfpondere com-

feliatur,/ai'uis petenti talibus replicaticnibus, qiiahs 'vcrjus principals/n
,

tenentem obtineret: et Ji tenens chartam habuerit alicujus extranae

per/once qui/e ad ivarrantiam ohliga'verit, 'vdper antectjjorem chligatus

fuerit qui gratis vjarrantizare 'voiuerit, tunc cotnpitit te?ienti rcmediun [ 1\\. J
per breve de nvarrantia charts,fed propterea non capiat placitum jam
motum dilaticnem.

In ancient time it feemed ftrange when the originall/r'^r/^^ was Mirror,

brouglit agaiaft the tenant of the land, that the court upon thatori-

ginall fliould hold plea between the tenant and the vovvchee, but it

is more ftrange to make a queftion of that, which hath received
an ancient, continual!, and conflant allowance, and the vow-
chee commeth in in loco tenentis, and in judgement of lav/ is a tenant 8 ^- 3- 61.

to the demandant, and our adl doth allow of true vowchers,
but provideth againil falfe vowchers, as our a6t fpeaketh, for delay-

one I y,

(1) En briefes -/<? poffeJjiQn.'\ So called, becaufe either the 8 E. 3. 57. b,

auncellor, of whofe feifm he demands, was in polfefflon the day 32' E- 3- Count.

he died, or the demandant himfelfe was in pofleffion, as moridaunc\ ^^ voucher 82.

^ofinage, aiel, nuper obiit, intrujlon and other like writs, as be/aile, ^g
£* ,' ,

*

The diverfity between the actions aunceftrel droiturel, and the Li. 6. fo. 34, 35,
aftions aunceftrel pcJfe(forie, you fhall reade at large in my re- ^<^*

ports in Markals cafe, and is neceflary to be oblerved for the
^"^^'^ '^'^^^'

underftanding of this aft, which maketh the fame diltindlion of
aftions.

(2) Per les queux terres ou tenementsfont demaundes.'\ In a writ of 8 E. 3. 57. 61.

right of ward of body and land, the defendant vowched, and t^ie ^^ ^' 3- >i«

plaintife counterpleaded the vowcher by this firft branch of this adt,
^^ ^ ^' ^'

that the defendant was the firfl: that abated after the death of his 3^ £.' 3.' c^Junt.
tenant, and the fame continued till the vowcher, and adjudged a de vow. 13.
good counterplea; for albeit it is named a writ of right, and fo in
letter is out of this branch, yet is it in nature of a writ of pofleffion,

and the words are /«• raort dauncefter ou dauter, and though no lands
or tenements be demaanded, which regularly is intended of an ef-

tate of freehold, yet this cafe being within the fame mifchiefe is taken
within the remedy.

In dower the tenant vowch T. cofme & heire; A. the de- 2E. 3. 31.
mandant faid that her hulband died feifed, and the vovvchee 22 E. 3.

3*.

was the firll: that abated; and a good counterplea within thefe S^ 1^- 3- 75* a*

words, autres briefes fembles, but that plea is not in cafe of the '" i'^^™ meo.

heire.

i^i) Difcender.'] Aformedon in thedefcender is out of this branch, 4 E. 3. 56.
for it is a writ of right in his nature, and not a writ of pofTcffion, 39 £. 3. 36. b.

and he demandeth not the land of the feifin of his aunceftor, as the
ftatute fpeaketh, but of ;he gift.

T 3 (4) RevsT'
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32 E. 3. infra f.

4 E. 3. Count
de vowcher.
•} See 31 E. 3.

fol. 74, 75. in

libro meo. Lo-
pinion del Court

at contrary,

'vice yj, E. 3. tit.

counteiplea de

vowcher. 82.

4E. 3-33-

32 E. 3 count-de

vow. 82.

3 E. 3. vowch.

199. 26 H. 6.

tic. count, de

vowcher 5.

21 H. 6. 50.

[ 242 ]
1 he firft coun-

terplea given by

tliis aft.

46 E. 3. 2.

4 E. 3. Count

de Vouclier 96.

Weflm. primer. Cap. 40,

40 Afl". 22.

Hii: g. E. 2. fo.

63. in lib. mco,

t:ri Ccfinagc.

(4) Rever/et'.'\ A formedon in the reverter is not within this

branch, for that it is a writ of right in his nature.

(5) Remainder. '\ A formedon in the remainder is not within
this branch, for it is no writ of poflellion, but a writ of right

in his nature, and the demandant doth not demand the land of

the feifm of his auncefter, as the ftatute fpeaketh, but by the re-

mainder.

(6) Efchier.'\ This is in the Englifli tranflation turned to

efcheate, which ought not to be, but efchier fjgnihedi to fall, and
a writ of efcheat is not within this branch, for that it foundcth in the

right, and reverter, remainder, or efchier is to be intended after the

death of his aunceller, or tenant for life, tenant in dower, or by the

curtefie.

An afiife of non:el dijfeijin, and in affife of darrein prefeniment

are within this branch, if the tenant vowch any named in the

writ, and the demandant may counterplead the vowcher, as

well when the tenant is prefent in court, as when he is abfent.

(7) ^B le tenant ou/on auncejler que heire ileftfuit le primier que

entra apres la. mort celuy de quefeijin il demannd,foit la-'verment del de-

ma.unddiit refcei-vsPi A. dieth feifed in fee, B. abateth, and makcth
a leafe for life, and graunteth the reverfion to C. in fee, and dieth,

C. graunteth the reverfion to D. the heire of B. tenant for life is

impleaded in a writ of cofinage, and makes default after default,

D. is received and vowcheth to warranty C. the demandant coun-

terplead the vowcher, for that B. was the firll that abated after the

death of his aunceflcr, of whofe feifin he makes his demand : and
two objections were made, that thii counterplea was not within

this ftatute. i. That D. claimed the reverfion by purchafe, and fo

B. was not his aunceftor within this ftatute, for he claimed not the

land as heire. 2. That this ftatute fpeaketh of the tenant, which
muft be undcrftood of the tenant for life, who is the tenant to the

praecipe in deed, and not of the tenant by receit, who is tenant in

law: as to the (irft it was anfvered and refolved, that in as much
as the abatement is confefled, albeit that divers ftates be made,

yet for that D. is heire to the abator, and B. his auncefter within

the letter of the ftatute, and injuria per circuitum non tollituTy

and fo within the meaning. But if the llate of the abator had been
avoided by a title paramount, and the heire of the abator had been

enfeoffed, there the heire had not claimed under the abatement,

and therefore although he were within the letter of this aft, yet had
he been out of the meaning.

(8) Juncejlre.'] And where it is faid here auncefter, predeceflbr

is taken by equity; for ails of parliament made for fuppreffion of
falftiood praftifed for delay, as thefe falfe vouchers be, fliall have z,

benigne interpretation.

(9) Tenant.'] To the fecond, albeit tenant by receit be but tenant

in law, yet is he in lieu of the tenant, and fo within this branch, for

otherwiie the abator may make a leafe for life, and by his default

after default be received, and fo by covin between them make this

branch of none effeft, which ftiould be againft reafon, et infraudem

Icgis', and tenant in law by warranty is within this aft, albeit he be

net prefent in court.

( I o) Primier que entra."] A. and B. doe abate to the ufe of B. the

whole ftate is in B. if B. infeofi^e A. this coadjutor is within this

aft, and yet he gained no freehold, but this ftatute faith, Le primer
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que enter, and though he entred not at the fiift folic, yet is he witliin

this ftatute.

But if the abator maketh a feofFement in fee, and taketh back an
cflate to him and a ftranger, and they both be impleaded in a

writ of aiel, and vouch their feoffor for the benefit of the Itranger

(who is out of the Itatutc) the vowcher cannot be counterpleaded

within this branch.

But if the ftranger releafe to the abator, and he be Impleaded,

and vowch, this yowcher may be counterpleaded by force of this

branch.

(11) EtJi 7ion^ Joit bote oujler al aiiter re/pons."] So as this claufe 4.5 E. 3. 16.

giveth no benefit tp the tenant unlehe he giveth over his v^-'Wcher, ^ H. 7. 5.

and then he (hall be received to anfwer, but if he ftand to his

vowcher, and demurre in law upon the counterplea, and it be ad-

journed to another terme, it is peremptory to the tenant in refpe£t of
the delay, in fuch fort, as if iflue had been taken, and a triall had :

By thefe words \_Solt bote a auter reJpons'\ he may as well vowch as

plead in chiefe. Note the words be, Soit bote a auter refpons, et ne dit 40 E. 3.

en chiefe, fo as any anfwer fufficeth, and therefore the vowchee may 14* ^f- tit.Coun*

plead outlawry in the plaintife in an aftion of debt, after the lafl con- '*''

r^"*^*^
5-

tinuance. ^'
"

^

But if the counterplea be adjudged for the demandant in the fame [ 243 ]
term, he may plead in bar, but he cannot vouch. 22 H. 6. 40.

A demurrer in law upon a voucher adjourned to another 11^.4.22.

term is peremptory; for the demurrer is in- lieu of an anfwer, ^^u'-'"
^^'

otherwife in cafe of counterplea the fame term, as hath been
faid.

(12) Sil neitfon garantor en prefent, que luy vodle garrant^ de fon Hil. 9 E. 2. fo].

gree, &c.] In a writ of right of ward, the defendant vouch, and for 63. in lib. mo
that the vouchee was prefent in court, and entred into warranty, X?

^^"'''^ii'^*

the plaintife could not counterplead. CoImr.de
^

(13) Des recheife in touts maners des briefes des entries queuxfont Vouch. 116.

mention des degrees : pur'vieu eji que nul diformes •vouchera hors del See the ftatute

/;>/?,] A difliifor makes a leafe for life, the remainder in fee, the ^e Vocat. ad

difleifee brings a writ of entry fur diffeijin in the per againft the *'^'^" *°
,

•
'•

leiTee, who makes default afier default; he in the remainder is re-
l^^^^^^\

ceived, he Ihall vouch out of the line, becaufe he is not within the given bv this adl.

degrees mentioned in the writ. 16 H. '7. 5.

And there i? no fuch mifchief in this cafe, as fhould follow, 9E.3. i6.limile.

if the law were fo taken in the firft branch, as before it ap-
peareth.

But of the vouchee, in cafe of the per et cui, Fleta faith. Fiat njo- Fleta,li. 5. c. 37.
catio de perfona inperfonatn, et de ^warranto in ^warrantum deperfonis in

bre-vi nominatis ufque ad ipfian diffeifitorem; and the reafon may be,

becaufe it appeareth that the vouchee is within the degrees men-
tioned in the writ: and the words of the ftatute are generall, Nul
I'ouchera hers de lien; in which words, the vouchee is included.
Laftly, it had been to little purpofe, to reftrain the tenant in the per,

and to let the vouchee in the cui at large; fo as this branch hath (as

you fee) his fpegiall reafon.

If a writ of entry in the per be brought againft the hufljand
and wife, and upon the default of the hulband the wife is re-

ceived, file ftiall not vouch out of the line, becaufe Ihe is party to
the writ.

So it is, if a writ of entry in the per be brought againft the tenant

T 4 fur
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for life, and he pray in ayd of him in the reverfion, and he joyn in

ayd, he mult joyn in plea with the tenant, and therefore ihall not
vouch out of the degrees.

(14) Hors del lie».] Lien is properly the binding of the vouchee
by force of the warranty; for the vouchee faith, 9^(3 a~oes a mens a
Her a garraniy ; and then the tenant lliewcth the lien, that i?,

the deed or fine, &c. that binde'h him to warranty : here it is taken
for the degree?; of which you have heard before, in the expofilion

of the laft chapter of Marlebridge.

12 E. 3. Count. In a writ of entry in the/?/- and cid againll: B. of the feoffment
de Vouch. 92. of A. A. dyeth, B. {liall vouch the heir ot A. for the heir is within
27 H. 6. I.

jjjg intention and meaning of this law, left he fhould lofe his

warranty (fo much favoured in law) by' the aft of God, 'viz. the

death of A.

(15) Et in autres hriffes centre oit nul mention ejifait de degrees.'\

That is, writs of entry in the poj1\ whereof, and of this whole
claufe, fomewhat hath been fpoken in expofition of the faid ftaiute

of Marlebridge.

(16) Et in Iricfe de droit.'] This is not oncly underflocd of a
v/rit of right right, but of all writs of right in his nature, or

which touch the right, as this law hereafter fpeaketh, as the writ

of efcheat, writs of formdon in reverter, remainder, difcender, fire.

_ (17) ^e celuy que eft <vouchs.'\ If the tenant vouch A. as af-

[ 2.44 J fignee to B. the demandant may counterplead the feihn of B. within
The t ir

^j^^ meaninff of this branch, for that overthrows the voucher, which

given by this aa. IS the end ofthis law.

12 E. 3. Count. * If an infant be vouched as heir to A. it is not fulncient
de Voucher. 42. to counterplead the feifin of A. the anceflor, for that the infant
'iiE 3.9. 31 cannot make a feoffment; but he rauft counterplead the feiHn

Vouch, "ss" Dy- ^^ ^^^^ infant and his anceilors, and the infancic fnall coine upon the

er. i:; El. 290. lien.

* 10 E. 3. 30. (18) Ne nul de ces auncefters.'] ^ Here is implyed (whofe heir he
18 E. 3. 3. 26. Js^ but yet this dotli extend afwell to the fpeciali heir of the poffef-

^, tt'
-" ^^/ ,, fioti (as the heir in borough Englifli, and in gavelkinde) as to ihe

40 b. 3. 14. 23. ^ 11 1 •
,

6 t> ; ' t> J

43 E. 3. 19.
general! heire at the common law.

37 H. 6. 1. "^ Where a bilhop or an abbot be vouched, the counterplea mufi

35 H. 6. 34. not be of the bilhop or abbot and his anceftors, according to the
22E.4. lo.

letter of the law; but of liini and his predecefTors, according to

' 40 MT. 22..* ^-'^^ capacitie whereby the land is demanded: and fo it is of other

19E. 2. Count, bodies politique and corporate.

de Vouch. 114. <* If a baron and feme be vouched, the feifi^i of the feme
6 E. 2. V'<^"' and her anceftors may be counterpleaded, unlefte fpeciali matter

1 \h itT^^'

"

^'^ ftiewed to the contrary: and fo it is, if two others be vouched,

A 22 AH'. 30. i^ is ^ good counterplea to counterplead the feifin of one of themj,'

4S E. 3. 2S. for oufting of delay by eflbine, protedl;ion,deaih, and his heir within
iS E. 3. 53, 54. age, &c.
47- 39^^- 3- 3°-^ (19) ^'^ nnques ai'oient feijin de la tcrre out tenement, l£c. per que

2o"h.°7. ihid.^"
ilpo^t woer, ISc.fecfe.] " Yet if he hath but an eftate for yeers, it is

« Ternp&. E. I. fufficient; for by the livery he gaineth feif.n, and both the fcoft-

tic. Count de
^

ments dejure and defaSo are within this ftatute, but othcrwife it is
Vouch^ i_i5, Qj an eftate at will.

i^i./e e'?.
Ir the vouchee hath but an eftate for life, fo as his feoffment

Count <i°. Garr. ^juld be a fufiender, yet hath he fuch an eftate, as is within this

36, 37. 18 E. 3, ftatute.

lirue 36.40E.3.

12, 13.44 E. 3. 27. 13 E, 3. Count, de Vouch. 36. 8 H. 7.5. 21 H. 6. Count, de Vouch. 3. i4H.6.ro«

Huftjand
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Huftand cefii queti/e in the right of his wife, or feifed in thie right

pf his wife, hatli a feifm dent il poet feoffment faire, a feoiFment

for maintenance, tliough the ilatute of x R. 2. make it void, yet

feeing it is not void untill entry, it is a fufficient feifm to make a

feoffment.
If One joyntenant cannot enfeoff another, yet hath he fuch a f^i- f 44E. 3. Count.

fin as is vvitiiin tiiis aft; for
\^
feoffment faire'] is fpoken but for de Vouch.

example ; but a fine, releafe, or any other conveyance which piveth 45 ^- 3- 1". 14.

n • • 1 • 1 • 1
'

3"; H. 0. 10.
an eftate, ss withm this law.

_
_ _

9H. 6.49. 8H.
If a vouchee or any of his anceftors had any feifin, though it 7. 5. 50 E. ".

were avoided or determined, it is fufficient. tit. Count, de

(20) En demaimde.'X 5 If-a rent be demanded, and the tenant Vouch. 124.

vouch by reafon of a feoffment of the land difcharsed of the ,\ ''^') '

rent with wiirr.^.nty, the demandant may counterplead the joE. 3. 20.
feifm of the vouchee, &c. of the land, albeit the rent is onely in 26 H. 6. Count

ydemand. de Vouch.^ 5.

(21) Ni: fee, nefernjicf per la maine le tenant, ou ajcun deJ^s aunccf- ^* ^" "^-f^'^^- 34-

ters, &c.] •» For in refpeftoffome tenure and fervice, the tenant
21 e'ji

->^°*

may vaach to warranty ; as frankalmoignc, hom.age, aunceftrel, h Fje'ta, iL 6. c.

reverfion, &C; 23. 11 E. i.

(22) Puis le teps celuy de quefeifin le demand^ coute. ] ' Here [feifin] ^''uac- de

is taken for the title of the demandant in his writ, for it is a ''^^
„ v 1

ma-^ime in counterpleas, that the demandant is not to counterplead 2-0 271 oT/i'
any feifin, but after the title of his writ; and where the ieifin ibid 277. i. part!

is in the title, there the counterplea mult be after that feifin ; a? for Inftit. led. 143.

example, in a writof right, after the feifm of him of whofe leiiin he
Remand.

Here is implyed (and before the writ purchafcd) for if it be
pendente brc-ui, it ought not to be allowed,

k

'

jio

the

good ; as if a precipe be brought agaiufl: A. of land whereof B.
is feifed, and B. infeoft'e A. hanging the writ, he Ihall vouclj by 4^ t;. 3.

force of this warranty, otherwife not.

(24) Soit le tenant bote oujl' al aut* refpons.] Of this fufficient

hath been faid before.

(25) La'vantdit exception eyt lieu en briefe de mordanc', iff en les

autre: briefs devant nofmes auxy bien come in briefs queux icu.bant

droit.] By this claufe, the demandants in writs of poiil-liion, as t ^z

mortdauncejier, cofinage, aiel, nupcr obiit, inttufton, and the likr, have
a greater privilege and advantage, then dc.nandants in adions
>vhich touch the right; for this aCt gives the demandants in writs

of pofleffion, not onely the firlt counterplea, th.u is, that the tenant
or iiis- ancedor was the firlt that entered, Sec but a fo the lall

'""'•

counterplea, which is given in writs touching the right, 'viz. chat ''^^^•l-'^ b.pcr

neither the vouchee, nor any of his aunceftors had ever anv n'"
"^ ^ ^' ^'^

leiim, &c.

(26) Et fi le tenant per cafe eyt charter de garrantie de outer home,
que foit oblige in nul des a-vantdits caj-.s, &c.] If any man be ouiled Inftlt. i. parr,

pf his vouctier by th:;.!tatute, yet it he hath a cliarcer of warranty, fe"^^- 743- M^re
he may have his v^Ax.oi warrant ta chartce; as if a maDt.'-.at never o*^^"* matter,

had any thing in the land, nor any of his anceflors before him,
rel-afeth to the tenant of the land with warranty, if the tenant
vouch him, and the demandant counterplead the voucher, by the

4 lail
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laft branch of this adl, 'viz. that the vouchee, nor any of his an-
ceftors had ever aqy feifin, &c. and tiie vouchee is not there pre-
i'ent, to enter into warranty; in that cafe the tenant fhall be oufted
of his voucher, but may have his writ of warr' charta: So if a
man after the death of my anceilor abate, and make a feoffment in

fee, ai]d after purchafe tiie land again with warranty,, and after is

impleaded in an alTife of raortdanccjier, he fhall be oufted of his

voucher by the firft branch of this aft, becaufe he was the firil that

entred, &c. but hr; may have his ^marrantia cbart^e. So if a dif-

felfor make a feoffment in fee to A. who infeoffeth B. and after re-

purchafeth the land of B, with warranty, againft whom the diffeifee

brings a \vrit of entry in the per, as he may do, he cannot vouch
B. by the fecond branch of this ftatute, but the diffeifor onely, and
is driven to his writ of 'warrantia charta againft B.

It is to be known, that there are counterpleas to the voucher, and
that this ftatute giveth to the demandant, againft the tenant in three

cafes, as hath been faid.

And there is a counterplea to the warranty, or to the lien (which
is all one) and that is between the tenant and vouchee, whereof
there is no occafion given to treat at this time; for this ad deals

not in any fort with it.

There were at the common law divers counterpleas of the

voucher, to prevent or to ouft the demandants delay, whereof it is

not impertinent to fay fomewhat.

7 E. x. 27. 7 AP". It was a good counterplea at the common law, to fay, that there

4. 28 E. 3. 96. vvas vmI iiel, as the vouchee ; and that the ftatute of 1 4 E. 3. cap. 1 8.

* u e.
was in affirmartce of the common law.

A%\ '" 17." * So it is, if one be vouched as heir within age, and that the

14 E. 3. Count, parol may demur, to fay, that he is a baftard ; fo it is, to fay that

de Vouch. 67. the vouchee is viilein to the demandant.

[ 246 ] It was a good counterplea at the common law, to fay that ths

40 E. 3. 36. vouchee vyas dead, but upon this diftindlion, that the demandant
25 E. 3. 43. fhevv the fame before any proceffe awarded; for after procefte

*J e' \
^^' awarded, it muft come in by the retourn of the Iherife : and that

7 F. '3.
0.7.' the ftatute of 14 E. 3. ca. 18. was made' but in affirmance of

5 E. 3. 35. the common law, for it was adjudged in 5 Edw. 3. a good
counterplea.

39 E. 3. 32. And fo it is, if two be vouched, it is a good counterplea, to fay,

that one of them is dead for preventing of delay.

iS E. 3. 55. In dower, it is a good counterplea, to fay, that the tenant entred

by her huftsand.

3E. 3. 38. 6E.3. It is a good counterplea of the voucher, to fay, that the tenant
}SL.3 Vouch.7.

\i2ii\i formerly prayed in aid of him, in refpe<5t of the delay.
^iE. 3. ibid. 99. jj^ ^ji cafes, where one doth vouch out of common courfe, there

2,;.*22H 6. iq*.
the tenant ought to fhew caufe.

And whenibever the tenant cannot be admitted to his voucher

without fhewing of caufe, there by the common law the demandant

mav counterplead the caufe. .* '

2.i E.3.37. 25E. When one voucheth himfelf, for faving of his eftate tail; or

5. 53: 40 E. 3. when he voucheth Jumfelf as heir, and his brother as tenant in

'''*i^^^*
1*^'* borough Englifn, becaufe it is out of common courfe, the tenant

ts E
"3^4^

29 E. "^"'^ '^isw caufe, and the demandant fhall have a counterplea to the

3.2;. 32 E. 3. caufe.

Vcuch. 96. In ?L praecipe, the tenant vouched two brethren as one heir, and
loH. 7. 21,22. ^}^„^ j^}^£ youno-eft was within age; and becaufe it was out of com-
inH. 7i->- .

^ "
nion

43 £. 3- '9-
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inon courfe, he was ruled to (hew caufe ; and (hewed, that the father

was (eiied of lands in gavelkinde, and tliat the fame defcended to

them, and the demandant counterpleaded the caufe.

So it ib, if a pra:cipe be brought by four, and twQ be fummoned 4 E. 3. 13.

and fevered, the tenant cannot vouch them that be fummoned and ^^ "^4- i^-

fevered, without fhewmg caufe f>r the reafon aforeiaid ; and the ^^'^ '

caufe beinglhcwed, the demandant fnall counterplead the fame.

In a precipe agai'ift two they cannot vouch feveraliy without 42E.3. 16. 3E.

ihewing of caule, becaufe u is out of common courfe, th^t jointe- 3 ^' '^^^-^

Hants (hould vouch feveraliy without fhewing of caufe: which I'^'j^gL^jjE.
caufe the demandant (hall counterplead by the common law: and j. gi, 62.

fo in all other cafes, whereof there are plentifull authorities in our 25 AIT. PI. ult.

books. 31 E. 3. Vouch.

See more of this matter in the lirll part of the Inftitutcs, cap. ^tw^A ,1' '

Gaxrantie.

CAP. XLI.

7^ Eferements des champions [l)-, eji 'T'OUCHING the oaths of cham-
^^^

ijjint purview : pur ceo que rare- pions, it is thus provided, be-

ment nvient que le champion le de-r caufe it feldom happened, but that the

mandant nefoit perjure en ceo quiljure, champion of the defendant is forfworn,

que il oufon pier veiji la feifin fon feig- in that he fweareth, that he or his

tiiour^ ou deJon auncejiour^ et que fon father faw the feilin of his lord, or his

pier luy commande afaire la darreign* anceftor, and that his father com-

{1)^ q!'e d(pr?nes nefoit le champion le maiided him to dcreign that right;

ilemaiUiant conflreint a ceo jurer (3), that from henceforth the champion
ines foit le ferement garde en touts fes of the demandant (hall not be com-
auters points. pelled fo to fwear: neverthelefs iiis

oath (hall be kept in all other points.

At the common law none could be a champion for the de- Glan. li. 2 c. 3.

mandant, but fuch an one, as either himfelf faw, or heard his father

fay, that he law the feifin of the demandant or his anceftor, and that

his father commanded him to teftifie the right, and that this was [' 247 J
true, he took a corporall oath: but oftentimes the demandants
feifin was fo ancient, as feldome any man could take that oath, and
yet in thefe cafes, champions in thofe times took the oath, though
they knew it not, either ex 'vi/u, or ex auditu, i5c. and therefore as

this adl faith, were perjured.

(i) Des feretnents des champions.'^ Champion, campio dicitur a
campo, becaufe the combat was ftrucken in the field, and therefore

is called campfight, and he mull be liber homo, a free man.
This triall by champion in a writ of right hath been anciently Biaft. 1.5.0^344,

allowed by the common law, and the tenant in a writ of right hath 9 f^- 3- f "^f- '• 6-

eleflion either to put himfelfe upon the grand affife, or upon the ^^^' ^' "' ^"'"

triall by combat by his champion with the champion of the de-
niandant, which was inftituted upon this reafon, that in refped the
tenant had loft his evidences, or that the fame were burnt or im-
bezeled, or that his witneffes were dead, the law permitted him to

try
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Brac.l. 3. f. 141.

b.4E.3-4i- 17

E. 3.<2. 29 E. 3.

12. 30 E. 3. 20.

9H. 4. 3.

jH.6.6. 9E.4.

35. 19 H. 6. 35.

21 H. 6. 4.

J4.E.4.7. i3^1-

Dier 301. See

the fiift part of

the Inft. (e£t.

489 & 514.
* Of the French

word, enlaffe.

j. intang'.ed, or

cnfnarled.

Brae. 1. 3. f. 138.

h. Mirror, c. i.

§ 3. Fled. I.e.

3Z. Braa. 1. 3.f.

741, 142.

Brit 41. fo.

yieta ubi fupra.

M'n. c. 3.ordina-

tio pugnantiuni«

Mirror T
Bradlon (ubi

Britton (fupra.

Fleta J
37 H. 6. 26.

Rot. Vafc.

5 H. 4. m. 14.

i9li.2.Cor.385.

I3R. 2,C. 2.

5Mar.tit. Batt.

Br. 15. Dier 13
El. ubi fupra.

'

* aoE. 4. 6.

Mirror, C3. 3.

ordinatio pug-

nantium.

[ 248 3

Kot. Pat. anno

55 H. 3. rr.. 3.

Pug'tl a cham-
pion.

try it by combat between his champion, and the champion of
the demandant, hoping that God would give vidtory to him that
right had, and of whofe party the virtory fell out, for him was
judgement finally given, for feldome death enfued hereupon ^for
their weapons were but batounes) viftory only fufficed.

Now concerning the oath of the champions, and the folemne
manner and order of proceeding therein, and between what par-
ties trial! by battell fhould be joyned, you may reade in the ilatute

of W. 2. cap. 41. and at large in our books; and the oath of the
champion, as well of the tenant as of the demandant continued
fmce this ftatute, followeth in thcfe words

:

Heare this you judges, that I have this day, neither eate,,

drunke, nor have upon me either bone, ftone, ne grafle, or any
inchauntment, forcery, or uitcbcrafc, where through the
power of the word of God might be * inlea,fed ordiminifhed,
and the Devils power increafed, and that my appeaie is true,

fo helpe mee God and his Saints, and by this booke.

The law doth allow a triall by battell in another cafe, and that

is in cafe or life in an appeaie of felony, the defendant may choofe

either to put himfelfe upon the country, or to try it by body to
body, that is by combate between him and the plaintifFe, but there

the parties themfelves fliall fight.

And it appeareth by our auncient authors, ^od fi appellatus fe
defenderit contra atpellantem iota die ufque horam qua Jiellee incipiunt

apparere, tunc receciLi appellatus quietus de appelh.

And in cafe of the writ of right, the champions are not bound to

fight but unlill the ftarres appcare, and if the champion of the tenant

can defend himfelfe untill the flarres appeare, the tenant Ihall pre-

vail e, for they fhall combat but once, and it is futficient for the

tenant to defend being in pofleffion.

The judges of the court of common pleas are judges of the

battell in a writ of right, and the judges of the kings bench in

an appeaie of felony. But if the caui'e of appeaie be not deter-

minable by the common law, but before the conftable arji the mar-
fhall according to the civill law, there the conftable :^nd marlhall

are judges.

But this triall in an appeaie at the common law of later times

feldome come in'ufe, for that the appellant procures the appellee

to be indided, and then he cannot try it by battell : * but if the

indidment be infufficient, then the defendant may try it by
battell.

Now the auncient law was, that the viftory fhould be proclaim-

ed, that he that was vanquiihed, fhould acloiowledge his fault in.

the audience of the people, or pronounce the horrible word of
era-vent in the name of recreantife, &c. and prefently judgement
was to be given, and after this the recreant fhould amittere libcram

legem, that is, he fhould become infamous, and fhould not be ac-

counted in that refped liher et kgalis homo, and therefore could not

be of any jury, nor give teftimony as a witnefTe in any cafe, be-

caufe he \i become infamous, and of no credit: and this doth

notably appeare in an ancient record, where the cafe was, that bat-

tell being joyned in a writ of right of advowfon, in anno 55 H. 3.

before the juftices in eyre in the county of Northampton, and the

champions combating, Philip le Pugil champion for one of the

parties was vanquifhedj and thereupon proclamatioa made accord-

ingly :
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ins;ly : the king by advice of his councell feclting under his great

feal the joyning of battell in the faid writ of right of advowfon,

and the proceeding thereupon did fignifie, ^lod in duello pradiclo Vide Mic. 15 '6.

coram jujlictnriis precdidis percvjjo, irrucrit in eundem Philippum tanta i« Ret. 8. in

muhitudo hominum, unde cpprejjiis fe defendere non pctuit, qui homines
^^^^l^^Zrcuf.

ferpetuam defamationem fibi impofuerunf, et in eodem duello creantia?n
fuml'[^ fer-vdis

proclam^ : rex inde certiorfaBus, ISc.Jlatuit quod pradiSIus Philippus Abbath de Bury^

propter creantiam pr<^di£i'' liberam legem non amitteret, l^c, tener.tis dt-viclui

Of this triall by battel!, Fleta faith thus, Ducllumftngularis pugna ^'TTl-'^^^'r,

inter duos ad probandam meritatem litis, et qui 'vicerit prcbajlJe intelli-
^^ j^^^^ ^

^

£itur; et qunmaiis judicium Dei expeSietur ibide?n, quicunque tamcn Flet. li. i. c 32.

monomachiamy i. jtngularem piignam, fponte fufceperit, 'vel obtulerit. See li. 9. f. 32. b.

homicida ejl, et mortale ccntrahitpeccatum. }^ "'l^^^
^^"^

(2) Sonpier luy mnma-nde afairela dereign\'\ And thefe words ^^6113^'^
are well explained by Glanvill, Cui pater funs injunxit in extre7nis Oeuter. cap. iS.

agens, in Jide qua films tenetur patri, quod Ji aliquando loquelam de ver. 10.

terra ilia audiret, hoc dirationaret, Jicut id quod pater fiius ijidit et Glanv.ubi fupra,

audivit. Braft. li. 5. fa.

(3) Tse foit le champion le demandant conjlreint a ceojurer."] Here- 373*

by it appeareth that preventing juftice is better then punifhing

juftice, melior ejl jufiitia 'vere pr^'veniens, quam fe'vere puniens ; for

when it is punifhed, yet the offence is committed, but when it is

prevented, then there is neither offence nor punifliment: this law

preventeth perjury, which taketh away that part of the oath which
ieidorae or never was or could be kept.

CAP. XLII.

JpUR ces que en hrlefe dojjlfc, dot- pORASMUCH as in a wit of
taints (i), et dejuris utrum (2), aflife, attaints, and juris utrum, the

lesjurors fomfovent travels per ejfoines j urors have been often troubled by rea-

des tenants : purview e/I, que del heure fon of the eflbins of tenants ; it is

que le tenant (3) un foils apparuji en provided, that after the tenant hath
court., jammes ne puijfe le tenantfe ef- once appeared in the court, he (hall

foine (4), jnes faire fon attourney a be no more eflbined, but (hall make
fuer pur luy (5), fl voile, Etfi non, his attorney to fue for him, ifhe will;

foit lajjifey on le jurie prife perJon de- and if not, the aflife or jury (hall be
fatilt. taken through his default,

(Fitz. Efloin, 52, 55, 56. 63, 64. 13 Ed, 1. flat. i. c. 28.)

The mifchiefe doth appeare by the preamble, and that the rather,

for that in thefe adlions here rehearfed there is a jury retourngd the
firft day, and therefore the delay of the jurors was the greater,
but of two mifchiefes, one onely remedy was provided; for as

great delay had the jurors where the demandant, as where the
tenant was effoigned, and here provifion is made for the effoine
of the tenant which was the greater mifchiefe, for commonly the
tenant feeks delay, and the plaintifes expedition; petens pnefumi- Braa. 11, 5. f6.

tur defiderare potius infantiam litis, quam dilationem. 342.

This
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Britton.f. T64. This ad is not underftood of a writ of aflife de nov4 dij^'iftn^

i'o"h''6
2^2^' ^'"' '^'^^ ^" '^^''^^ ^"'^' ^^'^ tenant thai! not be eii iiied, neither be-

TA H." 6.' 23.' fore? nor after appearance, locum non habet effoaium m per/ona dijjei-

5 Aff.zz. 22 AfT.
J^t°ris,'vel redi£cifitoris\ but this is intended of an afliie of mor-

79. 3oAff. 51. dauncejier, s-nd it is faid, that the juftices of the kings bench will

34 AK 6. not allow an e/Toine for the plaintiffe in no manner of afliie, ntjr for
6 E 3- 25. the tenaht in affife oi mordau?ic\

44 E. 3. 5. But albeit no elToine for the tenant doth lie in affife of ucvel dif-

44 Aff. 24. /eif>n, yet if the fame be difcontinued by the ticn ^enn of the juf-

tices, or by the demife of the king, in a reattachm nt the tenant
fhall be effoined, and fo fhail the tenant be in a refumnions after a

50 Afl'. p. 5. difcbntinuance in affife o^ ?ncrd.

% Ail. p. 22. ^n aj]]fg pf fjK^yj^^ vvas brought in CheHer, the tenant vowched
a foreiner to warranty, whereupon the record was removed into

the court of common plea"!, 15 Pafch. at which day (though it be ini

an affife of mord.) the tenant may be elToined, for the plea in bank
is not the pled of affife, bat the plea there is onely upon the war-
ranty, fo." the affife fhall not be taken in bank.

W. 2. ca. 28. The ftatute of W. z. doth provide for the other mifchiefe in the

i6 A(r. p. 35. cafe of affife of tnord. attaint, and juris utrum, 'viz. tha;t the de-
45Aff2 30H. mandant therein after appearance fhall not be eflbined; but that

.10,
flg^j-^g fextendeth not to the affife of no'vel diffeijin.

26 Aff. p. 25. (i) Dattaints.'] This ftatute is intended of the tenant in an at-

34 -^'J"- P* 6. taint as well in a plea perforiall, or mixt, as upon d. plea meerly in

the reality.

6 E. 3. 25. (2) Juris utrum.'\ See the ftatute of W. 2. abovefaid.

22Afl; p. 79. (3) ^e le tenant.'] This doth extend as well to the tenant in

23 Afl". p. 15. law, as the vowchee, and tenant by receipt, as to the tenant in deed,

for it is to ouft delay for expedition of juflice, and for the eafe and
benefit of the jurors, and therefore being in equall mifchiefe fhall

be within the fame remedy.

Hereby itappeareth that this ftatute provideth onelv againft the

tenant after appearance, and leaveth the effoine of the plaintiffe

(as hath been faid) at large.

12 E. I. efToin (4) Se e^'oine.] Though here eftbine be fpoken indefinitely, yet
J75. 4 E. 3. 34. is it to be taken in a common fenfe, and therefore is it to be un-
6 E. 3. effoine derftcod of a common eflbine, a,nd not of an effoine de fevjice le

^
roy, for Jlatuta per rege:n, doriiinos, et commUnitatem regni ordinata in

communi, et njulgariJenfu intelliguftiur.

F.f^.B. 25. (5) Mesfaitfonattourneyafuerpurluy.'] By the policy of the

Brit. 285, 286, common law, that fuv{s might not encreafe and multiply, cum lites

287, &c. potius rejiringend^ Junt, quam laxandte, both plaintife, and de-

CIoc?ca
"8."°' ^^"'^ant, demandant, and tenant in all actions reall, perfonall, and

W. 2". ca.'io. m\xx. did appeare in perfon, as well in courts of record, as not of

27E. i.detenis. record, becaufe the writs doe command the tenant or defendant to
amortifand. appeare, which was alvvayes taken in proper perfon ; afid the entry
Stan de York,

ia every afticn for the demandant or plaintife is, et pradiSus pe-

h;e'2 Smde fens, or auere7!s ohiulitfe ^. die, which was ever underftood in pro-

Carlile. 3 H. 7. per perfon : but when this and other ftatutes had given way to ap-

c. I. 23 H. 8. peare by attourncy, it is not credible how (with attourneys and
c»p. 3, &c. tj^ejr multiplication) fuits in law (for the moft part unneceffary

tbe fou^th^boU"
^""^ ^°^ trifling caufes) when the parties themfclves might fit quiet

•nd here before,' ^t home, increafed and multiplied : fo dangerous and ill fucceffe

caf. 26. have ever had the breach of the maximes and auncient rules ©f thd

common law, as elfewhere hath been obi'erved.

It
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It appeareth in Glanvils time, that the juftices admitted the Glan. li. ii.c. 1.

parties, per refponfalem locofuo ad lucrandum vel perdendum^ but then ^f**^' I'''* 5* ^°-

onely when the parties themfelves were prefent, for he faith, ferum "^^^^ ^^
°* t^^^

vportet eum ejje prafentem in * curia, qui refponfalem ita in locofuo ponit

:

d^s Attornics.

ei nota diff'erentiam inter refponfalem et attornatutn. S?e the firft part

And the Mirror fpeaking of the auncient law before the ftatute ofthelntlituces,

faith, Abufion ejl a recei-ver attourney, ou nul poier efl a ceo done per ^ • ^9 •

briefe en la chauncery : et abufion eft a recei'ver attourney^ ou le parol

neft my attains per prefence des parties, l^c.

After this in divers parliaments it was thought good to decreafe Rot. Virh

the number of attonrneys, finding them to be the caufes of mulii- ^° E. i. De

plication of fuits. But though divers good lav/s have been made •'^^'°"''n»f»S'

therein, yet the number of them daily increafeth, to great incon- 4 ^^ 4* ca. 14.

venience in the common- wealth, and to the no fmall blemifli and 33^-6. ca. 7*

difcredit of tlfat auncient and jaecefiary vocation.

CAP. XLIII.

JpUR ceo que les demandants (2) "pORASMUCH as demandants be
font fovent delayer de tout droit., oftentimes delayed of their right,

pur ceo que ou font plufors parceners by reafon that many parceners be te-

tenants [^).,dont nul puit refpoign'fans nants, of which none maybe com-
autcryOu quil adplufcurs tenants joint- pelled to anlwer without the other,

mentfeoffes (4), ou nul nefcietfonfeve- or there may be many jointly infeofF-

r.7/, et ceux tenantsfoventforchientper ed (where none knowcthhis feveral)

ejfoine (
i ), iffmt que chefcun eit un ef- and fuch tenants oftentimes fourch by

foine : purview eji deformes^ que ceux eflbin, fo that every of them hath a
tenants neient effoigne^ forfque 'a un a feveral eflbin j it is provided, that

jour^ nient pluis que unfile tenant na- from henceforth fuch tenants (hall not
veroity iffint que jammes ne puijfent have eflbin, but at one day, no more
forcher^ forfque iant folement aver un than one fole tenant fhculd have;

effoine, fo that from henceforth they {hall

no more fourch, but only fhall have
one eflbin.

^Hob. 8. 46. Fitz. EflToIn, 82. 119. Fitz. Fourcher, 3, 4. 10. 13, 14. Bro. Fourchcr, 20. 6 Ed.
I. ftat. I. c. 10.)

Ci) Forchienf per effoine.'] The true underftanding, what it is to

fourch by eflbin, doth open both what was the mifchiefe before,
and what is remedied by this ftatute.

Fourcher by eflbine» on the part of the tenant, is when z praecipe Bradl.l.f.f.54a.
is brought againft two or more tenants, and after each of them have 33 H. 6. 25,
had one efToine, which is due to them by law, they over again de- ^ ^- 4* '9*

lay the demandant by fucceffive eflbines.

For example, a praecipe is brought againft A. and B. A. is ef-

foined, and B. appears, and hath idem dies given him ; at which day
A. appears, and B, is cflbined, this is lawfull, but then at that day 39 H. 6. 28, 29.
B.. is eflbined again, and C. appears, et fie -vicifjim et alternis vi- See hereafter

cihus, this is called fourcher by ellbine, and fo it is explained in our "^"^^ Tcnanti,

books.

Thia
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Fleta, li. 6. c. 9. Tliis dotK Fleta comprehend iii few words, and rendreth Co
Britton, f. ic^.. fourch by efibine efjmiare 'vicijjim t for he faith. Si aiitevi plures

fuerint tenentes pro tndi--ulfQ prcvifum eji, quod non effoyiitntur 'viciffliftf

fcdfimul ad unicurn dic7n,jKutfuijfent unurA corpus ratione unitatis jUris,

tt bareditatis.

To fourch in one of the fignifications is to divide, and becaiifs

they divide themfelves in delay of the demandants by efibines anc!

appearances interchangeably, it is ctAXz^lfourcher per ejjoine.

•t E. 4. 19.
Now'this mifchiefe was not that every one of the tenants fhould

not have one effoine, but that there fnould he a fourcher, a vicif-'

fitude of efibines after each of them have had one efToine. So as

this aft doth onely prohibite the fourcher by elToine, which was,

ufed for d&lay, and not one onely effoine, as hath btene faid, which
is lawfull and neceffary.

r 251 ] (2) Demandants J\ This aft doth extend onely to reall aftion*

20 E a. Fonr- i" refpeft of this word demandant, which is proper to reall aftions

;

cheri. 16 E. 3. and the words be alfo. Where be divers parceners tena-ts,.or t«-

ibld. 9. 3^ E. 3. nanls joyntly infeoffed, and thofe tenants fourch by efibine; fo as
X. 1-2 H. 4. ^ijjg

jj£^ extendeth to aftions in the realty.

''^H '
t '^' ^^^ ^^"^^ ftatute extends not to an aftion of debt upon an obU-

\ H. 6. 15. gation, covenant, or other like perfonall aftions.

gH. 6. 21.44- (3) Tenants.'\ This aft is to be underflcod after apparance,

22 E. 5. 5. 38 and fo doth the ftatute of Gloc' recite it, for there is no fourcher
1.3. 12. 18. but after former eflbins and reciprocal! apparance, as hath been
48 E^. 3. 20. ^^-jj . ^^^ jj^;^ Jqj.|^

^jr-Q
pj-oyg wrj^at fourcher is.

„ H r '•f" F.
This llatute being made for expedition of juftic'e, and for ouft-

tic. Fourcher 3. '"S! <^f delays is benignly interpreted; for in a writ of annuity

44 E. 3. 38. againft a parfon, he prayeth in aid of the patron and ordinary, and
Byer 28 H.8. they, after each of them have had one efibln, woTjld have fourched
^^* by efibin, and could not by the rule of the court; and yet the

price in aid is no party to the writ.

Bir.a. ubi f'ipra. - And this ftatute is made againft the fourcher by eiTcin of the

33 H. 6. 25. tenants, and not of the demandants.

F!et. ubi fupra. (^) Parceners et jointment feoffes.'] Tliis ftatute fpeaking ex-
G^cc' ca. 10. prefly of parceners and jointenants, extends not to baron and feme

feifed in the right of the wife, which is remedied by the faid fta-

tute of Glouc' : but where baron and feme be joyntly infeoited,

they are within the purview of this ftatute : all joir.tenants are'

within this ftatute, alchough their eftate be created b)' any other

eonyeyance then by feoffment.

CAP. XLIV.

JDUR ceo que multes des gentes fe pORASMUCH as divers perfons

fontfauxmentejfoine {i") de oiijire caufe themfelves fallly to be ti-

le mere ( 2), la ou ilsfuerent en Engle^ foined (for being over the fea) where-

ierre lejourde lefummons : purvieiv eji indeed they were v^'ithin the realm the

deformes^que eel effoine ne foit pas de day of the fummons; it is provided

tout allow., ft le dcmaundant le chal- from henceforth, that this efibin be

lenge^ et foit prlji da-verrer {3) quil not always allowed, if the demandant

fuit mEngietem lejour que lefummons will challenge it, and will be ready to

fut/i aver

6 E. I.
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fu'ijifait^ et iiu Jematgnes apres (4): aver that he was hi England the day

mes folt ajourne en cejiforme^ quefi le of fummons and three weeks after;

demandantJue a t'leljour averment per but fhall be adjourned in this form:

pais^ ou ficome la court le roy agardre that if the demandant be ready at a

et foit attaint que le tenantfuift deins certain day, by averment of the coun-

le quater meres Dengleterre [^) le jour try, or otherwife as the court fliall

que il fu'it fum?nons^ et trois femains award, to prove that the tenant was

apres^ ijfmt que il puit ejlre reafonable- within the four feas the day that he

mentgarny de lafummons {b)^ foit lef- was fummoned, and three wctks

foine turneen un default (7), <?^ ceofait after, fo that he might be reafonably

a entend* tantfolement devant les juf~ warned by the fummons, the eiroui

ticesleroy. fhall be turned into a default; and

that is to be underftanden only before

juftices.

Of the diverfity of effoins, and amongfl: them, of this efToin,

called here ultra mare, you have heard before in the expofition of

the ftatute of Marlebridge : for tlie better underftanding of the Marlebridge,

mifchief before this a6l, and of the purview thereof, it is neceflary "p. 12.

to underftand the diverfity of eflbins ultra mare ; fome of which,

ancient authors call effoines de fcr^vitio regis aterni : and fome, de r 252 1

fervitio regis temporalis : of the firll fort v/ere, 'viz. ad ierram fane Bradt. lib. 1^. (o,

tarn. And this was two-fold, i/;;z. Cum peregrinatio vel pafjhgium 338,339 Fleta,

generalefuerit ad terra?nfan£tam, et tunc recedant partesfine die, quouf- '|''; ^- '^''P-
8-

que effoniatus redierit, ^el obierit, i5jc. Semper tamen non habet locum „'.' '-, ^L 3*

ijlum effonium, quia non nife tempore transfretationis alicujus regis cum Britton
>'''''

peregrinatione publicaetgenerali,aut cumfimplexfuerit,dabitur effoHiato Fleta j
"^"*

terminus unius anni et unius diei. - 3 ^' 3- *9 -A-cc.

Et ft fimplex fit peregrinatio, et ultra annum et diem moramfecerit Mirror, cap. 2.

ultra 7nare, excufatur ejus abfcntia fecundum quofdam per effoniumfm- § ao. de Eflbins.

plex de ultra mare, et fie habebit fpacium 40. dierum et unius fiud et

unius ebbe ; etfi adhuc moram longiorem protraxerit, habet ejjoniumjim-

plex de malo njeniendi citra mare, per quod habebit ad tninus fpacium

1 5 . dierum quod verum eji ad minus habebunt effoniati iantum tempus

et ex caufa tnajus tempusfecundum difcretionem jiijiiciariorum. Et quid

fi tunc non 'venerit ? procedatur ad defaltam contra eum, nijiforte con-

tingat talem ejjoniari de morte ad cautelam. Si quis autem effoniatus Mirror.

fuerit effcnio de ultra mare citra mare Gracorum quodprofeiiusft in Br

fer-vitio domini regis eeterni in peregrinatione alia quam ad terram ^^

fan£iatn,fcut apud Sandu7nJacobum, 'vel alibi, datur dilatio ad minus
quadraginta dierum et unius flud et unius ebbe ad excufationcm effoniati

defmplici effonio de ultra mare, iffc. And after he faith. In hoc cafu
inducits funt arbitrarire dum tamen ad minus quadraginta dierum ut

fupra. And Fleta further faith, Efjonia autem tdtra mare Hibernits Fleta ubi fupra.

et Scotite 'vertendafunt in ejfoniion de malo <veniendi i. per 15. dies.

And Glanvile, who wrote before all thefe, faith, Eji aliud genus
sffoniandi et neceffarium, cum quis efjoniat fe de ultra mare, et tunc ft
reciptatur effonium, dabuntur ipfi effoniato ad minus quadraginta dies,

i^c. And fpeaking of eflbins, by reafbn of peregrination, he
faith. Si merfus Jerifalem iverit is qui fe effoniare facit, tunefolet ei

dari refpeclus utiius anni et unius diei ad tninus, i^c.

"^y thefe ancient authors it appeareth, what delay this ej'oine

de ultra mare v/rought to the demandant; and by the law no aver-
ment could be had againfl it, no ;nore then in a protedion, or in

JI. Inst. U thi

Hirror.*^

5 ration /ubi

Jritton \fupr

leca J

7 E. 4. 27.
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the ejfoine de fewke le roy, vvhich (fpecially in thofe dayes when
fach ej)bi7ies de ultra mare were fo frequent) was vere mifchievous ;

for fome fained fuch a pafiage or peregrination, and fome went of
purpofe after the purchafe of the pracipe, which is well expreffed

Vol fupra,
\yy Fleta : Sunt tamen quidam, qui cum fuerint brevia fuper ipfos im-

petrata, extra regnurn fe di-vertunt, ne fummonitione Jint pra.'venti ut

Jicjus petentis per ejjonium de ultra mare deferri piffit, et unde pronjifum

eji, quod Jt petens ojj'erat verificare, quod tenens fuerit in AngUa dit

Jhmmonitionis, et per Ires feptiin,anas Jequentes, adjournetur ejjonium, et

irrotuletur cahmutia petentis, etJi alia die conjiare pojjit jujtitiariis per

inquijitionem, 'vel alio modo, quod tenens fuit in Anglia die Jummoni-
tionis, et per tres Jeptifnanas Jequentes, ita quod potuit rationabiliter

pramuniri , ijtrtatiir illud ejjonium in defaltam, Jed hoc objer'vetur tan»

tuminodo coramjujiitiariis.

Wirror, ca. 5. ^j^ Fontfauxment ej/oitze.'] All falfhocd is abhorred in law, and
* i'*4- therefore the IVJirrcur faid well, Abujioneji quefaux caujes de effhine

font de cy que droit ne allonve fauxime en aj'cun cafe ; the law alloweth

no fallhocd in any cafe, which is a maxime of the common law,

contra 'ueritatem lex nunquam aliquid permittit.

(2) Ejfoine de oujtre mere.] This aft doth extend onely to the

e^oine de ultra mare, whereof we have fpoken at large, and not to

ai H. 6. 20. the ejfdne dejer'vitio regis, ijfc. Vide 21 H. 6. fol. 20.

(t) Et Joit prijl da^errer, Scc.'\ This averment, as hath been

faid, could not be taken by the common law, no more then in cafe

r 253 1 of a proteftion before the ftatute of 33 E. i. which giveth an

averment in cafe of proteftion ; of which iiatute you ftiall read
Stat de 3^E. i.

jj^ ^^j. ^Qoks, and how the proteftion may be repealed ; and in the

6. ? 21H. 6. 2c. common ejfoine de malo njeniendi, or de Jer^vice le roy, no luch aver-

39 E- 3- 35* ment can be taken againft it. * But if the tenant be efibined in

47 E. 3. 6. any aftion de Jervitio regis, where in truth he is not in the kings
* ^^- ^' fervice, then the demandant or plaintife may fue a ^ fpeciall writ

It H e. <;*8 ^^^ ^^ ^^^ chancery direfted to the juftices, rehearfing, that he is

19 H. 6. 35." ''ot in the king fervice, and commaunding them to proceed ; then

5 E. 4. 2. the eflbin fhaJI not be adjourned, but Ihall be quaihed prcfently.

ai E. 4. 20. And fo before this Iiatute in the ejjoine de ultra mare, if the party
*^2'ft«fol- 18. ^gj.g jj^ England, the demandant might have purchafed the like

* Gl'oc.cap.i.* writ, as is abovefaid ; but for that many times that could not be

obtained without great difficulty, this averment was given fof

avoiding of falfliood.

(4) jfour que le fomons fuifl fait, et per tres femaignes apres."] For
the fummons alwayes is made upon the land by two fumners,

whether the tenant, or any for him, be there or no.

The day of the fummons is not counted parcell of the three

weeks, but it muft be three weeks after that day ; otherwife had

it been, if the words had been, three weeks after the fummons
made.

(5) Deins le quater meres d^Jngleterre."] Within the four feas, is

as much to fay, as within the jurifdiftion of the king of England ;

for all within the four feas was either part or holden of the crowo
of England, as by many ancient records appeareth.

(6) ^ue il puit ejire reaj'onablement gamy de la fummons.'^ The
three weeks after the day of the fummons were given as a reafon-

able time, wherein by common intendment he might have notice

•f the fummons made upon his land.

3 (7) ^"^
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(7) Soit hjjoine turne en un default. ] This is the remedy giveii

by this adt, for the benefit of the demandant, who was unjuftly de-

layed by this eflbin.

A woman tenant in a writ of entre, &c. was eflbined, for that ftie 3 Ei 3. 29.

was in terra fanfia, 'viz. from the time of the eflbin, for a yeer

and a day ; and it was faid, that the tenant fhould lofe her land,

if it be found by inqueft, that {he was in England the day of the

effoin ; and there it is faid, that at the day that the parties have by

the eflbin, the demandant fhall be received to aver his challenge.

Confider well this book, and the book alfo of 28 H. 6. which ex- 2S H. 6. 3.

pounds the ftatute of 33 E. I . Fide Raft. PI. fol. 297. See more

for the antiquity of eflbins, and great variety of matter, both of

this eflbin and of all other, in the Mirrour. Mirror, cap, i;

And though this kinde of eflbin is this day out of ufe, yet have §• 3- ^IP- ^ §*

I fpoken of the fame thus much for two caufes : firft, for that mine *°_ ^ r
j'""

endeavour hath been, to explain thefe ancient laws, and to make
every word of them fo to fpeak, as they may be underftood. Se-

condly, the feverall points of learning that do rife out of this law

(though the particular cafe be out of ufe) may ferve to good pur-

pofes, you fliall obferve in this and many others of this nature, in

this fecond part of mine Inftitutes.

Where the text is evident, it were loflTe of time to make any ex*

pcfition.

CAP. XLV. [254]

T^E delayes en touts maners des

briefeSf et des attachments {l) {ft

purview^ queft le tenant ou le defen-

dant^ apres le pri?ner attachment tef-

7noign\ face default^ maintenant foit le

grand' d'lflirejfe (2) agarde* Et fi

v'tfc ne refpoigneJufficientment au jour^

foit grevoufment amercie. Et ftl

maunde que il adfait lexecutiort en due

maner, et les iffues bailes as mainper-

nors^ adonquesfoit maunde au vifcount,

^ue il al outer jour face venir les iffues

devantjujlices. Etft lattachee veigne

<i ceojour afaverfes defaultS'^ eit ilfes

iffues (3). Etfil ne veigne ^ eit le roy

les ifjues (4 ) . Et les jujiices le roy
( 5 )

lesfacent liverer a la gardrobe (6), et

jiijiicesdel banke a Weflminjier (7) les

facent liver al exchequer.^ etjuflices en

eyre^ au vifcount de ceW countie fS) ou

ils pledent^auxybien de eel countie, ame
des forreine counties^ et de ceo foient

charges

(CONCERNING delays in alt

manner of vi^rits and attachments,

it is thus provided, that if the tenant

or defendant, after the firft attach-

ments returned, makq default, that

incontinent the great dlftrefs Ihall be

awarded ; and if the (heriff do not

make fufEcient return by a certain

day, he fhall be grievoully amerced;

and ifhe return, that he hath done ex-

ecution in due manner, and the ilTues

delivered to the fureties, then the

fheriff fhall be commanded, that he

return ifTues at another day before the

juftices; and if the party being at*

tached come in at his day to fave his

defaults, he fliall have the ifiues } and
if he come not, the king fhall have

them ; and the king's justices fliall

caufe them to be delivered, in the

wardrobe; and the juftices of the

bench at Weftminfter fhall deliver

U 2 them
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charges enfummons per relies des juf-
tices (9).

them in the exchequer; and the juf-

tices in eyre unto the fheriffof that

fliire where they plead, as well of that

{hire, as of foreign fhires, and fhall be
charged therewith in fummons by the

rolls ofjuftices.

1-j H. 6. 2.

.

7 H.^.9. Brif.

ca.26.de attach-

ments*

Regift. judic'

fol. I.

Brit. fol. 50. b,

48 E. 3. a6.

Br'iti ubl fupra.

18 E. 5. judge-

ment. I20.f»

6 E. 2. ibid.

430. 14 E. 3.

Defaalt. 17.

[255]

Ockham. 51 H,

3. ftat. de Scacc.

Artie, fupfr

Chart. 28 E. I.

cap. t. Fleta, 1.

z. cap. 6.

The mifchief appearctli by this fhort preamble, to be de-
lay, &c.

(1) Attachment ."^ The attachment muft be made by moveable
goods, and meer perfonall, which may be forfeited by outlawry,
and not by goods which he hath as executor or adminiftrator, nor
hy a clod of the earth, nor by any chattell reall, as w ardfhip, of
the like.

(2) Grand djfirej/e,'] DiJlriSiio magna, it is fo called, not for the

quantity, for it is ve'y fiioic ; but for the qjality, for the extent is

very great: for thereby the (herife is commanded, ^od dijiringat

tenentem, ita quod ipfe, nee aUpds per iffurn ad ea manum apponat, do-

nee habuerit aliud praceptian, et quod de exitibus eorundem nobis re-

Jpondeat, et quod habeat corpus ejus, lj5c.

This writ lyeth in two cafes, cither when the tenant or de-

fendant is attached, and fo retourned, and appeareth not, but

makes default, then by this aft a grand difireffe is to be awarded ;

or when the tenant or defendant hath once appealed, and after

makes default, then this writ lyeth by the common law in lieu of
a petit cape.

Britton fpeaketh of diftrefles perfonall, which he intendeth of
perfonall goods upon the attachment, and diftrefles reall, which
concern the realty; and a third may be added, 'viz. difirefles

which do concern both the realty and perfonalty, as this grand
diftreffe doth.

In a feda ad mdendinutn, after apparance the defendant made
default, whereupon a grand diftreffe was awarded, and the de-

fendant made default again, and thereupon the plaintife had
judgement.

(3) Et fi latachee 'vcigr.e a ceo jour a /a%<er fes defaults, eit il fes

ijfues.'\ Here the lattachee is taken for him that is diftrained, and
appeareth upon the grand diftrefle.

(4) Etfil ne njeigne eit le roy les iffues.'\ For then judgement is to

be given againft the defendant, as hath been faid before, and the

king to have the ifibes.

(5) Et les jufiices le roy.] That is, the juftices of his bench, fo

called, for that all the pleas there are coram rege.

(6) Lesfacent li'ver a Ic gardrobe.] There hath been an ancient

officer of the kings houftiold of old time, called cuftos magn<r gard"

roba, warden or keeper of the great wardrope or wardrobe, of
later times called mafter of the wardrobe, fo called, becaufe he

hath the keeping and charge of the royal robes of former kings

and queens, and for providing of robes, &c. of the king : he hath

alfo the charge of keeping and providing of hangings, bedding,

&c. in ftanding wardrobes in the kings houfes, and the delivery of

velvet and fcarlet allowed for liveries, &c. And many other

things belong to his office, which are not neceflary to be here re-

peated : he is accountable in the exchequer.
De
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De articulis porreB'ts coram domino rege per comiiem marefchallu^r Rt>-- P^ri-Paich.

fro hits qua; ad ojf.cium/ianii in curia regis clamabat perlinere, dominus ** *•* ^* ^^^' **

rex <vult quod diili articuli irrotukntur in garderoba, et quod tranfcrip-

tum eorundem Ithcretur prcefato comiti, et quod nee ipje nee minijirii,

/ui aliquid habeant, feu. fibi attrahant ultra ea qua; ibidem in've-

niuntur, 13 c.

Vide in the exchequer, tff fl«;/o 19E. ?. a privy feale bearing Int' communJa

date io Junii, anno 19 E. 2. concerning his account amongll in Scac. Je anno

others.
_

'9^-*-

But here it m^y be demanded wherefore thefe ifTues were to ba

<le]ivered into the wardrobe; for the anfwcring hereunto, it mull

be underftood, that the kings juftices of his bench did in thofe

dayes follow the court (the retourne of the procefle of which

court to this day is cora?n rege ubicunque fuerimus in Anglia) there- Art. fuperChart.

fore it was fitteft for them to make dulivery of thefe liiues to this "f*" 5-

onicer or court.

(7) Lesjujiices del banke al WeJ}m\'] That is, the juftices of the

court of common pleas fhall make their eftreats, and thefe iffues

are part of the green waxe.

(8) Jl nji/count de eel countie.} In this particular cafe of ifTues w. 2. ca, iS.

the juftices in eyre delivered the eftreats to the (heriffe, 'vide be-

fore ca. 18. which extendeth to fines and amerciaments.

(9) Per rolles des jujiiees.'\ That is, particularly, and not a W. a. ca. 18.

totall.

Vide more for eftreats the ftatutes of 51 H. 3. W. 2. cap. 8.

42 E. 3. cap. 9. 7 H. 4. cap. 3.

CAP. XLVI.

JP UR FIE TV ejl enfcment, et per TT is provided alfo, and commanded
Ic roy commaunde^ que Ics juji'ues by the king, that the juftices of

de banke le roy^ et jufiices de banke a the king's bench at Weftniinfter from
IVe/iminJhr ( 1 ) dejomies per pledant henceforth ihall decide all pleas de-

lespkes a terminer a unjour ( 2 ), avant terminable at one day, before any mat-
que rien foit arrainey ou commence dtS ter be arraigned, or plea commenced
pleescleljour* enfuantyforfpris que lour the day following, faving that their

ejjoines loiententresyjudges^et rendus^^et efToins Ihall be entered, judged, and
per enchefon de ceo nul homeJe affie^, que allowed ; yet, by reafon hereof, let

line velgne au jour que don* luy eji, none prefume to ablent himfelf at the

day to him limited.

Firft, in fome imprcffions both in French and Englifli of this

aft, thefe word^ \_Et jujiices de bank al Wejlm''\ be omitted, and
towards the end thele words \_forpriJe lour ej/oines"] be likewife

omitted, both which without queliion ought to be inferted as par-

cell of this excellent law.

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, in refpedl of prepofterous

or diforderly hearing of caufes; for many times the judges of
the kings bencli, and of the court of. common pleas would by
importunacy of great men and others in the irregular time of H. 3.

.
U 3 put

[256 J
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put off matters to be heard at one day untill another, and at that

time heare fome other matters appointed to be heard on a day
following, whereby the parties, wliofe caufes were then difap-

pointed, were not onely delayed, and put to further charges, but
jnany times, when their caufe came to be heard, either weie difap-

pointed of their councell which they had inftrufted, or the day ap-
pointed not being come, had no councell inftrufted at all ; and
befides where witneffes were requifite, they many times failed of
them : this law therefore is made to remedy thcfe prepofterous

and diforderly proceedings, and to give judges a juil caufe of
deniall of any fuch requelts, though never io powerfully, or im-
portunately made, and that this law may ferve for their buckler
and fhield, which Fleta rendreth in thefe words

:

fleta,li. 2. C.29. Et pro'vijum ejl, quod jujiiciarii de utroque banco placita ad unum
diem adjournata perjiniant, antequam placita diet fequentis quicquam

placitare incipiant, hoc tamen excepto, quod ejfonium illius diei fupewe^
mentis admittatur, adjudicetur, et reddatur.

And hereby it appeareth that both the faid claufes fo omitted,

as is aforefaid, ought to be inferted. Of this kinde of hearing

of caufes it is truly faid, Merito btec dicuntur prapoftera, quia in hiii

frafunt pojieriora.

( 1 ) ^e jujlices de hanke le roy, & del hanke al Wefim', &C. ]
This ftatute being made in affirmance of common right doth ex-

tend to the court of chauncery, court of exchequer, and to all othef

courts of jullice, for that all are within the fame mifchicfe, an4
therefore ought to be within the fame remedy.

(2) A terminer a un jour.
'\ Upon this aft this auncient conclu-

fion of law doth follow, Judicis officium eji Opus dici in die ipf»

perficere. .

Mag. Chart, And this agreeth with that excellent law of Magna Charta,
«• 29. ^idli "vendejnus, r.idli negabimus, aut differemus jujiitiam, njel redum.

CAP. XLVII.

I) XJR VIEW eJi enfement^ 1^' fi IT is provided alfo,, that if any from

III deformes purchafe briefe de henceforth purchafe a writer novel

}iovel diffeifm (i), et celny fur que le difTeifin, and he againd whom the

briefe vlent^ come principal cijjeifor writ wis brought as principal diflei-

mourge avant que lajpj'e foil pa£le^ que for, dieth before the aflife be pafled,

le pl^ eit fon briefe dentre foundus fur then <he plaintiff fliall have his writ

dijjeifin^fur le beircy oufur lei heires of entiie upon difl'eifin againft the

les diffeijors (2), de quel age que ils heir or heirs of the difleifor or diflei-

folent. En mefme le mancr eit le heire^ fors, of what age foevcr they be. In

ou les heires le * diffeijee lour briefes the fame wife the heir or heirs of the

dentre fur lei diffeifors lour auncefircy diireifee fhall have their writs of

«u lour heires i^i)y de quel age que ils entrie againft the difleifors, or their

foient. J^t ft paraventure le dijfeifee heirs, of what age foever they be, if

mourge avant que, il eitfon purchafe peradventure the diifeifee die before

fait (4), ijfint que pur les nonages des that he hath purchafed his writ; fq

Jpeires dun part ne dauter (5) nefoit le that for the nonage of the heirs" of the

* r 2«;7 1 hricU " one
[ 257 J ^^\'fi
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hriefe abatus^ ne le pke delay (6), mes one party, nor of the other, the writ

en quant que Ihom* poitfans ley offender, fhall not be abated, nor the plea de-

foit hajte pur la frejh fuit apres ie dif- layed; but as much as a man can

feifm (7). Et en mefme le maner foit without offending the law, it muft be

en ceo point gard* en droit des prelates, hafted to make frefli fuit after the

gents de religion, et outers (8), as dilTeifm. And in like manner this

queux terres et tenements en nulmaner fhall be obferved in all points for the

puijjent devener apres outer niort, le right of prelates, men of religion, and

quel que ilsJoientdiJJiifees,oudiJJ'eifours. other to whom lands and tenements

Etfi les parties en pledantdijcendont en can in no wife defcend after others

enqucft, et lenqueji pajjd encounter le death, whether they be dilTeifees or

heire deins age, et mfmement encounter diffeifors. And if the parties in

le heire le dtjfeifee, que il en ceo cafe eit pleading come to an inqueft, and it

lattaint [cf) de la grace le toyfans rien pafTeth again ft the heir within age,

ioner, and namely, againft the heir of th»

difleifee, that in fuch cafe he ftiall

have an attaint of the king's fpecial

grace.

Mirror, ca. 5. § 4. (Dyer 137. 6 Rep. 4. 17 Ed. 3. 16. xaEd. 4. 17. 8 Ed. 3. 71. ai Ed, 3,

tj, 27 H. 6. I. Fitz. Age, 71. 3 Bulftr. 137. Regift. 229, 230. 13 Ed. 1. flat. i. c. 15.)

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that if a man had been See the Cuftum.

diffeifled, and either the diflVifee, or the diffeifor had died, their de Norm. ca. 43.

heire being within age, in a v*'{\x.oi entrefur dijjeifin brought by the

heire of the diileifec being within age, or by the difleifee or his

heire againll the heire of the difleifor being within age, the paroll

had demurred untill the full age of the heire refpeftively, which
was a great delay, and is remedied on both parts by this aft.

(1) Purchafe hriefe de no-vel dijfeifin.'^ Albeit the difleifee pur- 3 E. 3. age 71.

chafed no wdt of alfife of ncvel diffeifin, yet the heire or heires of 8 E. 3. 71.

the difleifor are within this ftatute ; for feeing in this cafe here put

by the makers of this law, true it is, that nctwithftanding the pur-

chafe of the writ in a writ of ejiire fur difjeifin brought by the dif-

fcifee againft the heire of the difleifor, the heire fliould have had
his age to the great delay of the demandant, this is fliewed for a
mifchiefe in this particular cafe, to perfwade that the law might
be generall, though no writ was brought, as by the body of the

aft appeareth.

(2) Briefe de er^try foundris fur diffpjin, fur le heire ou heires les 12 E. 4. 17.

diffeifors.'] This is to be underftood of a writ of entry in the per, 5 E. 3. age 70.

and not in the fof, for the words of the ftatute be fur le heire le g e. 3. 3.

diffifor, which is a writ of entry in the per, and therefore if the 21 E. 4. 15.

heire of the difleifor make a feoffment in fee, and the feoffee dieth, *7 H. 6. i.

his heire within age, in a writ of entry againft the heir, he fhall
Dier4Mar, 137,

have his age, for this aft extends but to the heir of the difl'eifor,

who fitteth in his fathers feat, and commeth to the land without
confideration ; but otherwife it is of him that purchafeth the land
of the heir, for he and his heires are out of the letter and meaning
of this aft : the fame Jaw is of (;he yowchee and price in aide
within age.

If the fern' heire of the difleifor taketh hufljand, and hath iflhe 17 E. 3. 61.

within age, and dieth, the difleifee bring a writ of entry againft ^7 H. 6. 1.

the tenant by the custefie, he pray in aide of the heir within age,

U 4 he
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he ftiall have his age, for this is a writ of entry in the poji, being
brouf^ht againd the tenant by the curtefie, and fo cut of the ftatute.

24 E- 3- a5'b« If there be two brothers, and a fifter, the elder brother difieireth

4<5> 4-7* one, and dieih, and the land defcendeth to his brother, and he en-

ters and dieth feifed, and the land defcendeth to the filler within

age : in a writ of entry brought by the diffeifiee againft the fifter,

fhe (hall be oufted of hsr age by this ftatute : wherein three things

are to be observed. Firft, that the mediate heire on the part of
[ ^5° J the difleifor is within this ftatute. 2. That though the fifter is to

make herfelf fifter and heire to the younger brother, and not
to the diffeifor, for that her younger brother entred, yet is

Ihe heire within the meaning of this ftatute to the diffeifor, and
therefore to be oufted of her age. 3. That a writ of entry in the

fer and cui in this fpeciall cafe is within this aft.

Speciall heires, as in gaveikinde, borough Englifti, and the fifter

of the whole blood are on both fides within this ftatute, for though
they be not heires by the common law, yet are they heires within

the intention of this law, which is to be taken benignly^ being
made for expedition of juftice, and to ouft delay.

% E. 3. 71. (3) En me/me le maner eit le heire, ou les heires le dijjeifee lour

10 E. 3. 58. hriefes dentrefur les di£etfors ou lour heires."] This is to be underftood
*'.*^3 2.7. gg ^yg]j Qf the mediate as of the immediate heire of the diffeifor;

^' ^'*
and therefore if there be grandfather, father, and fon, and the

grandfa':her is diffeifed and dieth, and the father of full age like-

wife dieth, the fon is within age, and brings his wtit of entry

againft t' e difleifor, he is an heire wiciun this ftatute, for he maketh
himfelfe heire to the grandfather, who was the difTeifee.

(4) EtJi peradventure le dij]e:f:e miirge wvant que il eitfon purchafe

fait.] Here by expreffe words provUion is made, though the dif-

ieifee die before the purchafe of his wiit, whereof fbmwhat hath

been faid before.

(5) IJF^t ?"^ P''^^ ^^^ nonages des heires dun part ne daut^, &C.J
Where the demandant or the tenant fliall have his age at the com-
mon law, you may reaue at large in Markals cafe abovefaid

:

it is there refolved, that the heire as well of the demandant as the

tenant, fhould have had his age in tliis cafe.

(6) Ne foit le briefe ahatus tie le plea delay.] Here abatement is

taken for putting oft' the writ and plea without day untill full age,

but the writ is not abated, that is, overthrovyn, non cadit hreve, for

Eraft. li. 5. fo. fo Bradlon faith. Minor ante te?npus agere nonpotefl infra atatem, max-
& lib. 4. t. 218. gj^jg in caufa proprietatis, nee etiam con'venire,f£d dijferttur ufque atatem,
"* fed tion cadit bre-iH,

8 E. 3. 71. (7) Pur la frejhfuit apres le difj'eifin.] Statutum de W. I. habetur
Dier 4 Mar. intelligi, ubi hares difj'eifitifacit receniemft^am, aliter non.
ubi fupra.

'V\i\% frefti fuit is not to be underftood between the difleifor and
?4E

3 as- 40,
jjjg difTeifee, although the difleifor continue in pofl"cflion by the

Lib. 6. foi. 4. fpace of 30 or 40 yeares, &c. But when the difleifor dies, then is

JMarkals cafe. the frefti fuit to be made, and that is regularly within a yeare and a
JO E. 3. sC. day after the death of the difleifor, for within that time continuall

6 E. 3. II. claim may be made, which is inlaw recens et continuum clameum, and

I E ^K 6 vvithin that time an appeale ofdeath may be brought, which is recens

infecutio, SiVidific in multis aliis Jimilibus,

(8) En droit des prclats, gents de religipn, et aiiiers, &c.] This

claufe is to be ur.derftood of ecclefiafticall perfons, that be regular,

and not of ecclefiafticall perfons, that be fecular, for the regular are

•

-

^eal
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dead perfons in law, to whom no lands (as this ftatute fpeaketh)

can defcend after the death of any other: Sut to the fecular, as to

bifhops, parfons, vicars, and the like lands may defcend, and there-

fore they are not within this claul'ejbilt within the former branches

of this adt for fuch lands as they are feifed of to them and their

heirs in their naturall capacity.

(9) Eit lattaint.'] Of the writ of attaint, fee before the ftatute of

Marlebridge, cap. i4,and here cap. 37.

258

CAP. XLVIII. [259]

^ / gardeln ou chlefefelgnior' enfeoffe
*^

( 1
) «/ home de la terre que e/i del

heritage del enfant (que eji deins age

et en fa garde) a le dijheritance del

heire: purview eft^ que le heire eyt

maintenant [on- recoverie per briefe de

novel dijeifin vers fon gardein, et vers

le tenant (2). Et foit la feifin bailie

per jujiices (Ji eljAt recover'' ) al pro-

chein.amy lenfant^ a que le heritage ne

purra my difcend" {2)ypur approver al

oeps lenfantf et a refponder des ijfues al

heire quant il viendre a fonpleine age.

Et le gardein perds a toutfa vie la

garde (4) de mefne la chofe recover\

et tout la remainder del heritage^ quel

tient en nofme del heire. Et fi outer

gardein que chiefefeigniour {5J leface^

perde le garde de touted chofe [b) a eel

foits etfoit en grieve peine envers le roy.

Et ft lenfant foit efloigne^ ou dijiurbe

per le gardein^ ou per le feoffee^ ou per

auter^ per que il ne puiff: fa afjifefuer^

fue pur luy (7) undefes prochein amies

(8) que voudra, et Joit a ceo refceve.

W. 2. cap. 15.

I
F a guardian, or chief lord, infeoflf

any man of land, that is the inhe-

ritance of a child within age, and in

his ward, to the diiheritance of the

heir ; it is provided, that the heir fliall

forthwith have his recovery by affife of

novel diiieiiinagainft his guardian,and

again I the tenant; and the feifin fhall

be djiiveredbythejuftices (if itbe re-

covered) to the next friend of the heir

(to who n the inheritance cannot de-

fcend) for to improve to the ufe of the

heir, and to anfwer for the ifllies unto
the heir, when he fhall come unto his

full age; and the guardian, during

his life, fhall lofe the cuftody of the

thing recovered, and all the inheri-

tance that he holdcth by reafon of the

heir. And if another guardian than
the chief lord do it, he fhall lofe the
wardihip of all together, and be griev-

oufly punilhed by the king. And if

the iatant be carried away, or dif-

turbed by the guardian, or by the

feoftee, or by other, by reafon where-
of he cannot ,fue his affife, then may
one of his next friends (that will)

fue for him, which fhall be thereto

admitted.

(Fitz. Afllfe, 105. Bro. Affife, 491. 2 Ed. 3. 16, 8 Aff. pla. 22. 27 H. 8. I. 40 Ed. 3. 16.

»3 Ed. I. flat. I. c. 15. Raft. 366, 367.)

The mifchief before this ftatute was, that when the gardein in

chivalry made a feoffment in fee, the jadgos, for the Caving of the

warranty between the feoffor and the feoffee, and that the right of
each might be faved, allowed that a writ of entry in the per did lye

fpr the heir before this ftatute, as it appeareth by Bradon, and 1 5 H. 3. Braft. l. 5. fo.

•
'

nay, 324. "15 £3.'
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Pre.87^i9E.a. nay, the judges in ancient time did allow a writ of entry in the

aI'
*
B e

^"''' ^^ ^^ appeareth by the old Regifter, of a feoffment made by a
4.

. .

n..79
. jj^iijg. but this opinion, or errour rather, was holpen by the refo-

lution of the judges; and the alienation of the gardein (after this

adt) to be made is holpen by this aft, by enafting and declaring,

tha: an affife of ;/oW diJJ'eifin doth lye againft the gardein and his

feoffes ; therefore of a feoffment madi- by the gardein after the fta-

tute, no writ of entry in the;>^r doth lye, bur an aflife ot nonjel di£ei-

J9 E. z. Afl". Jin: and the ftatute hath adjudged the feoffment a aijfeifin; but of
400. 7 K. 3. 69. an alienation by the gardein before this ftatute, a writ of entry in

8 AirfaS 14E ^^^^Z^'' '^o'^h ^ys ^^^^'^ this adt, becaufe this aft doth extend to feoff-

3. Feoffmt=. 67! nients made afterwards, as appeareth by the letter thereof; but if

10 E 4. i». the tenant alien, and the gardein and his feoffee dye, or if the heir
Vid.W.2.c.25. dye, fo as no affife can lye by this aft, then of inch an alienation

after this aft a writ of entry doth lye: and all this is approved by
the authority of our books, and uponthefe diveifities all the books
are reconc led.

This ftatute fpeaketh onely of a gardein in chivalry, therefore

tenant for yerrs, tenant by elegit, ftatute merchant, &:c. ftiall be re-
Weft, a. ca. 25. ferved till we come to the ftatute of W. 2. cap. 25.

(1) Enfeoffe.'\ The feoffment at thefe times was the general!

affurance of the realm, but a fine is within this aft, for that is a
feoffment of record.

!_
260 J (2) Maintenmit /on reco-verie per briefe de no^el dij/eijin niers fon

gardein, et "vers le tenant.'\ Here two things are to be obferved, i.

upon this word maintenant, that is, prefently without any delay :

and this Is the 7. aft made at this .parliament for expedition of
juftice, and for the oufting of delayes; for as it is commonly faid,

the devill devifeth delayes : wherein this noble king followed the

fteps of that good king Alfred, in whofe time the law of England
Mirror, cap. 5* was as followeth; En Jon temps puijjoit chejcun pV a'ver commijficn, ou

§ I* brieje aJon 'vij* aljeigniour deJee, ou a certeinjujiices ajfignesJur chej-

cun tort ; en Jon tempsJe hajia droit dejour en jour, ijjint que oujler 1

5

Jours nejioit nul dejault, nenul ejjbine adjornahle.

2. By this aft, not onely the gardein is a diffeifor, but the
Fleta,H.i.c.ii. feoffee alfo; and fo doth Fleta render it, Et apud Wejlin" Juit
10 £-. 4. 15. pro'vijum quod cujios, qui alienat terras haredis, habeaturpro dijjeijitore,

P' 5- i^^^ 2nd foon after he faith, Habeantur pro dijfeijttoribus tarn cujios,

quam etnptor.

(3) Etjoit le JeiJtJi bailie perjujiices, iSc. al prochein amy del itjant,

FIet» ubi fupra. a que le heritage ne purra my dijcend' .'\ This claufe Fleta rendreth in

this manner, Et cum terraJuerit recuperata,tradatur propinquiori ami-

co, cui hareditas dejcendere nan debeat, qui rejpondeat puero de exitibus,

cum ad atatemjuam per'venerit.

And where the ftatute faith, Soit, Cifr. bailie perjujiices, the mean-

ing is no more but this, that the juftlces before the recovery was

had, fhall charge the next of the kin, to whom the land cannot de-

fcend, to take according to this aft the cuftody of the lands, and to

yeeld a true account to the heir at his luU age, and to enter an order

of court thereof accordingly.

And he is neither a gardein in chivalry, nor in focage, but

a ftatute gardein in lieu of the gardein in chivalry by force of this

aft.

And if this gardein dye before the full age of the heir, his exe-

cutors (hall not have the cuftody, but the next of kin, to whom the

• land
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land cannot defcend ; for this aft hath annexed it to the next of

blood, to whom the land cannot defcend.

(a) £i le gardein perde a toutfa vie la garde, &c.] This branch

is to be unde; Hood of a gardein in droit, that is to fay, of the chief

lord, for he is not onely to lofe the cuftody of the Mnd aliened, and of

all the relidue of the heritage which he had in ward; but alfo to

lofe all benefit of wardlhip of that tenancie, by the letter of this law,

during his life, for that againft the office and duty of a gardein, he

hath fought the dilherifon of the heir which he had in his cuftody:

and Fieta tranflateth this claufe in thefe words, etJifit capitalis do- Fleta,li. i.e. 11,

minus qui hoc faciat, amittat cujiodiam tota njita fua tarn de refiduo,

quam de terra alienata', but in this cafe the lord by his feoffment Vide 1. part In-

of the tenancie, or any part thereof hath extinguiftied his feignio- ^''* '^^' 9^^'

rity for ever, whether the feoffment be made of all the tenancie, or

but of part, by the common law: and thefe words (during his life)

being in the affirmative, reltraineth not the operation ofthe common
law in this cafe.

(5) Etfiauter gardein que chiefefeigniour.'\ This is intended of a
gardein infait : as where the lord affigneth over the cuftoJies to

another, he is called a gardein infait r, hereof Fleta {kith, et^ alius Flctaubi fupra.

fuerit cuflos, quam capitalis dominusfeodi illius, amittat ciiftodiam ret

recuperata, (Sc.

(6) Perde le garde de tout eel chofe."] The feoffment made by the

gardein infait is a forfeiture of his eftate by the common law of the

whole, if the feoffment were made of the whole ; and ifof part, then

of that part onely by the common law; but this Jlatute giveth the

forfeiture of the whole land in ward: but it feeroeth in this, the

wardfhip of the body is not loft, becaufe this branch extendeth to [ 261 ]
the land onely; no more then upon the ftatute of Glouc' in cafe of Gloc'. cap. 5.

wafte done to the dilherifon of the heir, the ftatute faith, perdra le

garde, yet fnall he not lofe the cuftody of the body: and in both Mich.aSH. 8.

thefe cafes, the felgniory, which is the caufe of the wardfhip, con- Benloes.

tinueth; but where the feigniory is extind, there the heir ihall be
put of ward, both for body and land.

(7) Sue pur luy un defies prochein amies."] Before the making of
this adl, the gardein or his feoffee, or fome other would effoigne or
difturb the infant, fo as he could not take his remedy by law, and See before, c. 4*.

by attorney he could not appear, therefore this adl in this partica- 4° E- 3- ^'S.

lar cafe doth give the infant to purchafe and follow his writ of ^* *' "* *^'

affife upon this aft by prochein amy, albeit he be not prefent in

court; and ever fince the ftatute of Weftm. 2. which is generall,

the common rule is holden, that an infant ihall fue by prochein amy,
and defend by gardein.

(8) Prochein amy.
"]
Amicus propinquior; in our books the names

^i gardein zn6^ prochein amy are fometimes taken the one for the
Other becaufe the gardein and prochein amye are oftentimes all one,
as the gardien in focage is nKo prochein amy, &c. And now as
well the gardein, as the prochein amy are allowed by the judges to be
fome of the officers of the court, and both in refpeft of their place
and fkill are in troth ihe beft prochein amyes for the good and fur-
therance of the infants caue.

Fleta rendreth this claufe in thefe words, Etfi h^res impeditus Fleta ubi fupra.

fuerit adfiequendum, fiequatur U71US de propinquioribus amicis, et admit- 4oE-3- ^^•

^atiir ; and this admiffion is by the order of the court, but the gardein 4^ £• 3 •
10.

in^jft put in a warrant. 11^',^: T^,
Jn 10. 27 Aff. 53.
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54 Afl*.5.2?Afl: In an aftion of wade, brought by an infant againft the abbot of
*
H ^^' ^^' ^' ^^ g^rdein in chivalry, ^uas tenet, the infant came not in perfon,

a»E A -'/16H.
^"^ ^"^ came z.% procbein amy by the ftatute, which is intended by

7. 5. F.N.B. the faid flatute of Weft. z. and prayed to be received to (ue, for

27.1. 13 E. 3. that the infant was effoined; againft which this objeflion was
Attorney 76. made, that it appeared not judicially to the court that the infant

was cfToined, and that fuch a fuggtftion in the caie of affife and
mordancefter had ufed to be made, becaufe the efibyning, which
is the caufe "that the ftatute fetteth down, rright be enquired ofi

being a jury, the firft day, but otherwife it was in ;he cafe at the

barrc being an adlion of wafte ; but it was refolved, that the prochein

amy ought to be admitted upon the faid fuggeftion in this cafe, for

that the writ is brought againft the gardein, which peradventure

had effoined the infant, and he of his own wrong fhall not take ad-

vantage, and therefore the court did award that the prochein amy
fhould be admitted to fue, &c. Which cafe I have remembred here,

becaufe it may ferve for an expofition as well of this aft of Weftm.
I. as of the faid aft of Weftm. 2.

CAP. XLIX.

IP*
N br'tefe de dower dont dame riens TN a writ of dower called undg

"^
nad-i ne foit le hriefe abatus per «//?// ^«ii^^, the writ (hall not abate

exception del tenant ( I ), pur ceo que el by the exception of the tenant, becaufe

avera refcehefon dower de outer home fhe hath received her dower of ano-

avant Jon hriefe purchafe, fil ne puit ther man before her writ purchafed,

monjire que el eit refceive part defa unlefs he can fhew that (he hath re-

dower de luy mefme {2)-, et en mefme ceived part of her dower of himfelf,

la ville (3) avant fon hriefe purchafc and in the fame town, before the writ

(4). purchafed.

(Reg'ft. 170, 171. Fitz. Voucher, 196. Fkz. Dower, 75, 76. 86. S9. 114. Kel. 128.)

[ 262 ]
The mifchief before this aft doth notably appear by Brafton,

Braft. li. 4. fo. who treating of this writ, IJnde nihil habet, faith, ad hoc autem quod
3 1 It b. dicit mulier in intentionefua (et unde nihil habet) Jt quidem partem dotis

habuerit, licet minimam, fi hoc dedicere non p^£it, <vel cum hoc probatum

fuerit, cadit breve, nee de refduo quod ei defuerit poterit fbi profpicere

nifi per breve de re£io de dote, nihil igitur reclpiat de dotefua ante bre-

vis impetrationem, ita quod breve conlineat omncs deforcientes ubicunqi

fuerint in uno ccjnitatu, vel in diverjis. Et cum omnes contineantury

. tunc prima recipiat, etJi recipiat ante judicium, etiam finejudicio non

ohjiabit ei exceptio, quod aliquid habuerit, quia refpondere poterit, quod

faiisfa^um. eft ei ante judicium, l^c, fi petens dicat quod exceptic^

i^c. ei nocere non debet, quia nihil habet in tali villa, vel in alia

tali villa, non valebit talisjua replicatio, quia id quod dicitur (unde

nihil habet) non debet referri ad villas,fed ad dotem : hereby doth the

mifchiefe before this aft manifeftly appear.

Fleta,li. 5.C. IS' -And Fleta rehearfmg the efFeft of this ftatute, faith, in brevi autem

de dote unde mulier petens nihil habet, non cadit breve per exhptionem

tenentii petentis judicium de brevi, deficutfupponit earn nihil habere^

cum.
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turn aliquid habeat, niel dotem fucim de aliquo receterii pro parte ipfam

contingente, nifi partem dotis receperit afelpfo ineadem 'villa ante brevis

impetrationetn.

(i) Per exception del tenant.
"]

Regularly tenant is taken for him

that is tenant of the free hold, but in the cafe of dower, it lyeth

againft gardein in chivalry, becaufe in that cafe he is to anfvver for

the heir, bat not againft the gardein in focage. See hereafter in

this chapter, where this exception fhall lye in the mouth of the

vouchee being tenant in law.

(2) De luy me/me.} Firft, it muft be of the fame tenant, and not

of another, thoug;h it he in the fame town; as if the hufband in-

feoffeth x^. of Whiieacre, and B. of Blackacre, both in Dale, and

the wife receiveth dower of A. Ihe notwithftanding fhall have

a writ of dower funde nihil habet) againft B. by the exprefle pur-

view of tins a£t, for he is not the fame tenant of whom Ihe received

her dower.

Secondly, if A. having a wife doth infeoffe the huftjand of one

acre, and the wife of another, and both in Dale; A. dyeth, the

haft)and atfigneth dower of his acre, yet doth the writ of dower

(unde nihil habet) lye againft the hufliand and wife, for they are

not the fame tenant.

Thirdly, if the baron be feifed of Blackacre and Whiteacre in

Dale, and after the coverture maketh a leafe for life of Blackacre,

and granteth Whiteacre and the reveji-fiqn of Blackacre to A. and his

heirs, to whom attornment is made, and dyeth; the wife receiveth

dower of A. of Whiteacre, and after the leftee for life dyeth, the wife

fhall have a writ of dower (unde nihil habet) to be endowed of
Blackacre; for albeit it be againft the fame tenant, and in the

fame town, and before the writ purchafed, which are the three

points required by this aft, yet is there another property neceffarily

implyed, and that is, that he be fuch a tenant ofboth the one land and
the other, at the time of the receit of dower, as (he might have had
her writ of dower (unde nihil habet) againft him, of both which
file could not have in this cafe, in refpedt the leiiee for life was
tenant of the free-hold at that time, and fo no default in

her.

I'he baron is feifed of a carue of land holden by knights fervice,

and of Whiteacre in Dale, and after the coverture infeoffeth A. of
Whiteacre with warranty, and dyeth, his heir within age, the gar-

dein affigneth dower of the carue of land, and then the wife brings

her writ of dower againft A. who voucheth the heir in the cuftody

ef the gardein, the gardein pleads the receit of dower of the faid

carue in the fame town, and adjudged a good plea and the writ ©f
dower (unde nihil habet) abated.

The fame law it is, if the gardein that affigned the dower
dyed, and the heir had been vouched in the guard of his

executors, his executors in the cafe abovefaid ftaould plead the fame
plea.

And fo if the heire in that cafe had been vowched of full age, he
znight have pleaded as vowchee,as an affignement ofdower by him-
felfe in the fame towne.

(3) ^
En me/me la ville.'] A writ of dower, unde nihil habet,

doth lie in an hamlet, but yet if the demandant have received
dower out of the hamlet, and in the fame town, the writ fhall

abate: otherwife it is, though it be in the fame parifh, if it

be
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be in another town, for the words of the ftatute be, en ms/me la

*viUe,

(4) Avant fort briefe purcha/e."] Of this claufe Fleta faith thus.

Si partem dotis futs receperit poji breve impetratum, quamvis ab

ipfo tenerite, non propter hoc cadit breve mulieris, cum dicere po-

terit ante judicium, quod de rejiduo, •vel omijjione eft eifatisfaSlum,

and fo it appeareth by Brafton, it was, as to this point, at the com-
mon law.

CAP. L.

7^ T pur ceo que le roy ad fait eel
"^ ehofe [l) al honour de Dieu., et

faint efgiife^ et pur le common profit de

peop/e., et pur le allegeance de ceux queux

font greves (v ),
/'/ ne voit my que au-

terfoits puijjent turner a prejud'ce de

luy^ ne defa corone : mes que les droits^

que a luy apperteign' (3), luy foient

faves en touts pointit.

AND forafmuch as the king hath
"^^ ordained thefe things unto the

honour of God and holy church, and

for the commonwealth, and for the

remedy of fuch as be grieved, he

would not that at any other time it

Ihould turn in prejudice of himfelf,

or of his crown ; but that fuch right,

as appertains to him, fhould be laved

in all points.

This is a faving to the king of the rights of hxs crowne*

(i) Cel cbo/e.] That is, that this ftatute of W. i. which hath

been made to foure excellent ends, ijiz. the honour of God, the ho-

nour of the church, for the commonwealth, and for the remedy, dif-

burdening, and eafe of them, that be grieved, (hould not be preju-

dicial to him, or to his crown, but that the rights, which to him ap-

pertain, fhould be faved.

(2) Jllegeance de ceux queux font greves.'] This (hould be alle-

'viance de ceux, ^c. That is, difburdening, remedying, and eafing

offuch as be grieved.

(3) Mes que les droits queux a luy appertain.'] That is to fay,

the kings rights, or the kings rights of his crowne, or the rights

ofthe crown, for fo thefe, which fmce are called prerogatives, before

this time were called jura regia, or jura regia corona, or jura

Brltton, fol. i. corona ; Brafton cals them privilegia regis, and Britton, droit It

roy,

i7E.a.Pr3erog. But fmce this aO. jus regni, 5iff. hath been commonly called

Regis. z6 E. 3. prarogativa regis, which is all one with this, that this aft calls droit

(^ar.Imp.gs. /^ ^^^.

fi' li.' 8 h!4. See the iirft part of the Inftitutcs, feft. 3. Ick corma.

2. 9 H. 4. 6. 15 £.4. 12, 13.

Regift. fol. 61.

Brafton.

CAP*
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CAP. LI.

fP Tpur ceo que ground charttieferra AND forafmuch as it Is great cha-
"^ de fair e droit a touts en tout temps rity to do right unto all men at

(l), ou mejiier ferroit: purview eji all times (when need fhall be) by the

per ajpntment des prelates (2), que afient of all the prelates it was provid-

ajjifes de novel dijfeiftn^ ?nortdaunce/ier^ ed, that affifes of novel difl'eifm, mort-

H de darrein prefentment {'^) fuijent dauncefter, and darrain prefentment

prifesen leJdvent {j\.)^enSeptuage/ime fhould be taken in Advent, Septua-

($)^et en ^are/me [6), auxibien come gefima, and Lent, even as well as

h home prent lenquejis^ et ceopria le roy enquefts may be taken, and that at

us evefques (7). the fpecial requeft of the king, made
unto the biftiops.

The caufe of the making of this ftatute doth manifeftly appeare

byBritton, who being B.of Hereford, and expert both in the com-

mon and canon law in his chapter De challenge dejurors, faith thus, Britton, ca. 53;

EtJilsyjcient ajjets desjurors uncore purrount a/cuns ejire remo'vablesper

'verie challenges des parties, et auxi pur le ttmps en caie : car heures ne

font pas meiires : car per canon eji defendu de faint efglij'efur feyne de

excommengement, que de la Septuagejmejefque al utas de Pafche, ne del

commencement de Ad-vent jefque al utas de la Epifayne, ne en jours del

quatre temps, ne en jours de major letanies, ne n jours de ro'veyfouns, ne

en le femaigne de Pentecoji, ne en temps dejcier . lees,,ne de "vendenges que

durent de la S. Margaret jefque al 15. defiinci Mi hael, ne en folemne

jours defefaints de Juints, nulluy nejuigej'ur le eniangelies, ne nulj'ecu-

lar plea ne teigne, nefummons neface en temps a^vandits, ijjint que touts

eefi temps J'oit done a Dieu prier, et de pejer contekes, et de acco'der

ceitx, quefont a difcord, etpur coiller les hiens del terre, dont le people doit

Kii-vre.

Which in refpeft of Tome difficulty I have thought good to tranf-

late; " and if fufficient jurors appeare, fome are removeablc for

** juft challenges of the parties, and alfo for the time in caic; for

" all houres are not fit for all feafons: for it is forbidden by the

" canon of holy church upon paine of excommunication, that from
" theSeptuagefmeuntilleightdaysafterEafter, and from the begin-
" ningofAdventuntilleightdaysaftertheEpiphany, (ortwelfed.iy)
** or in the dayes of the foure times (that is, the ember dayes ap-
" pointed for publike fafts foure times in the yeare) or in the dayes
" of the great letanies, or in rogation or gange dayes, or in the
" week of Pentecoft, or in time ofharveft, or of vintage which Harveft,

*' dureth from the feaft of S. Margaret (which is the thirteenth of '^^rvivijilu

" July) until! 15 dayes after the feaft of S. Michael the arch-
" angell, or in the folemne feafts of the afts of iaiut.s, no man be
" fworne upon the holy evangelifts, nor any fecularplea be holden
" in the times aforefaid, but that all theili times be given for
** prayer to God, and to appeafe debate, and to accord them thac
« be at difcord, and to gather the fruits of the earth, whereof the
** people may live, which were works ofpiety and charity."

This aft beginneth with a maxime of law, Summa charitas ejl

facere
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Int' leges Edw.
regis, anno
Dom. 924.

[265]
2.7 H. 6. c. 5.

Weflm. primer. Cap. 5tc

Fortefcu, c. 51.

fol. 66. b.

Mirror, c. 5. § i.

S^e the firft part

of the Inftitutes,

feft. 524.

Li. 5. fo. i.Caw-

dries cafe.

firit, ubl fupra.

facere jujiitiam Jingulis in omni tempore, quando opus fuer'it, and there-

fore provideth that the three afiifes, 'viz. of novel dij/eijin, mordaunc'f

and oidarrein prefentment fhould be taken in Advent, Septuagefme,

and Quarefme.

(1) Tout temps."] Here is underftodd co'uenable in ley, for in

the common law there be dies juridici, et dies non juridici ; dies

non juridici Junt dies dominici, the lords dayes throughout the

whole yeare, fo called, becaufe the Lord and Saviour of the world

did arife again on that day : and this was the ancient law of Eng-
land, and extended not onely to legall proceedings, but to con-

trafts, &c. Dacus Ji die dominico qui:quam fuerit mercatus, re ip/a,

et oris pratcrea duodecim mulBator, Angliis trigintafblidos numerato ;

and it is truly faid, rcges, quifewiunt ChriJio,faciunt leges pro Chrijio.

2. In Eafter terme the day ofthe alcenfion of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

3. Before the ftatute of 32 H. 8. Trinity terme extended into the

time of harveft, and then in that terme the day of the nativity of

S. John Baptift was not diesjuridicus, but by that ftatute that terme

is fo abbreviated, as that day fals not within the fame, oncly dies

dominici are not diesjuridici in that terme. In Michaelmaffe terme

the day of All Saints, and the day of All Soules ; and in Hilary terme,

the day of the Purification of the bleffed Virgin Mary, are not dies

juridici.

And it fhould feem by Fortefcue, that there be alfo hor^juridiast

for he dedicating his book to the prince faith, Scire te itiam cupio,

quodjujliciarii Anglic non fedent in curiis regis, nifi per ires horas in

die,/cilicet ab hora oBa'va ante meridiem, ufqu'e horam undecimam com-

pletatn, quiapcji meridiem curia ille non tencntur,fed placitantes tuncfe
di'vertunt ad per'vifian, et alibi confulentes cumfervtentibus ad legem, et

aliis conftliariis fiiis, ^are jujliciarii pofiquam fe refecerint, totu'm

diei refduum pertranfeunt Jiudendo in hgibus ; J'acram legendofcriptu-

ram, et aliter ad earurn libitutn contemplando, ut vita ipforum plus con-

templativa videatur, quam aiti=va, iffc.

And the Mirror faith, Abujion eft que tient pleas per Dimenches (i.

fabbath dayes )c« per autersjours defendus, ou devant lefoleil levie, ou

noBantre, ou in dijhoneft lieu.

(2) Pur-vieiu eft per affentment des prelates.] Which is expreffed,

not that the prelates afiented alone, but that it was enaded by the

king with the whole affent of parliament, which is implied by thefe

words, purvie-iv eft, and this ad is entred into the parliament roll

with the reft made in this parliament. Bat per a//ent des prelates is

added to manifeft that this aft concerning the crofling of a canon of

the church was enafted by their affents.

And here it is worthy of obfervation, that albeit divers judges of
the realme were men of the church, as Britton, Martin de Patte-

Ihull, William de Raleighe, Robert de Lexinton, Henricus de
Stanton, and many others; and that the honourable officers of the

realme, as lord chauncellor, lord treafurer, lord privie feale, mailer

ofthe rolls, &c. were in thofe dayes men ofthe church, yet they ever

had fuch honourable and true-hearted courage, as they fuffered no
incroachment by any forein power upon the rights ofthe crowne.or
the lawes and cuflomes of the realme, as in Cawdryes cafe in the fifth

part of my Reports is partly Ihewed, and much more (if it were re-

quifite) may be faid in that behalfe.

( 3 ) En aftife de novel difeifn, mordauncefter, et darreinprefentment. ]

Hertof Britton faith, L:s evefques nequidcnt et prelats defaint ejglife

fount
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fhwnt difpenfatiom que affi/es, etjuriesfont prifes en tiels temps per rea^

fonable cnchefons.

(4) Advent. ^ Adventtis Domini in came, et incipit die dominiea yafl". p. 7.

proxi?n^ ante fejlum Sanili Andre^e, vel ipfa die Sandi Andrea:,Jl in 14 ^^ 4*

dominica 'venerit ; and endeth eight dayes, after twelfe-tide, or the

Epiphany.

(5) Septuagejime.'] Septuagejima beginneth on the third Sun-

day before Shrovefunday, and endureth till eight dayes after

E after.

(6) ^are/me. 1 ^Wra^^-wabeginneth the fir ft Sunday in Lent, [2663
and endureth all Lent.

(7) Et ceo pria le roy as e've/gues.] Faire and good words many
times further, but never hinder any good work.

How the canon abovefaid tooke no place in other aftions not named
in this aft (if you obferve the times forbidden by the canon) is ma-
nifeft by our bookes, and common experience in all ages fince the

making thereof.

STATUTUM DE BIGAMIS. [267]

Editum anno 4 Edvv. I.

IT is called Statutum de Bigamis of the fift chapter of this

parliament, wherein thofe that be bigami, are barred of the

privilege of clergie.

JN prafent'ia venerahilium patrum T N the prcfence of certain reverend

quorundam ep'ifcoporum Anglits^ et fathers, bifliops of England, and
aliorum de confillo regis^ recitatafue- others of the king's council, the confti-

runt conjiitutiones fiibfcriptce-y et poji- tutions under-written were recited,

modum coram domino regs et conjilio and after heard and publifhed before the

fuo audita et publicates^ quia otnnes de king and his council, forafmuch as all

conjilio^ tarn ju/liciariit qiiam alii con- the king's council, as well juftices as

cordaverunt (i), quod in Jcriptiiram other, did agree that they fhould be
redigerentur ad perpetuam memoriam-i put in writing for a perj>etual me-
et quodfirmitcr obferveniur, mory, and that they fliould be ileclfafl-

ly obferved.

Here may you obferve the ancient order of proceeding in par-
liament for palTing of bills ; firft a feleft committee of certain

bilhops, barons, and fome of the commons, with the judges af-

iiftants (who after are exprefly named) exprefled here under thele

words, et aliorum de conjilio regis (for at this time the lords and
commons fate together) and after the committee of both houfes

had refolved hereupon, then to report it to ilie whole councell here

IL iNsTi, X expreflrd
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exprefTed under thefe words [audita et fuhlicata :] which order

in the feverall houfes is continued to this day.

Shard "beholding the manner of the penning of this aft, was of

opinion that it was no adl of parliament ; but the contrary is holdea

by many expreffe authorities both before, and after him. And
thefe words in the firll chapter {^Concord' ejl per jvjlkiarios et alios

E. 3". 12, 13. fapientes de contilio regni] do prove it to be by authority of parlia-

ment, for confilium regni, is the lords and commons, legally called

commune ccnjilium regni.

( I )
^lia omnes de ccnfiUo, lamjiijliciarii, quam alii concorda'verunt,

&c.] And becaufe this was done by the advice of the juftices, and

was but a declaration of the common law concerning aid prier of

the king, and warranties, as by the words of the ?-ftjt appeareth,

therefore they are inferted into the aft with this addition, ^i con-

fuetudines et u/um judiciorum hadenus haluerint ; and fir Ralph de

Hengham was chiefe juftice of the kings bench, and fir Thomas

de Weyland chiefe julUce of the court of common pleas at this

parliament.

go Aff. 5. 55E.2

Dower 169.

5 E. 3. 65.

9E. 3. 33.

10 E. 3. 26.

39
2 H. 7. 7.

4H.7. 12.
tit. Aide le

roy 33,

[268] CAP. I.

("CONCERNING pleas where the

tenant exceptcth, that he cannot

anfwer without the king; it is agreed

by the juftices, and other learned men
of our lord the king's council of the

realm, which heretofore have had the

ufe and pradice of judgement, that

where, a feofFment was made by the

king with a deed thereupon, that if

another perfon by a like feoffment and

like deed be bouuden to warranty, the

juftices could not heretofore have pro-

ceeded any further, neither yet do pro-

ceed without the king's commandment

bad therefore, neither can it be thought

that they may proceed.

S H. 7. 16. 9 H. 7. 15. 15 H. 7. 10. Fltz. Proccd. 5, 6. Fitz. Travcrf. 41.

Y^ £ placitis ubi tenens excipit, quod

fine rege refpondere non pojjit

:

concordatum eji perjii/lkiarios^ et alios-

fapientes de conftUo regni domini regis

(
I ), qui confuetudineS et ufum judi-

ciorwnhaiienus habuerunt [7.)^quodubi

feoffainentum fa£lum fuerit per regc7n^

et charta fuper hoc confe£la^ tantianfe

habeat^ qucdji alia perfonaper corfimile

feoffamenium et confynilem chartam te-

neretur ad warrantiam, jufliciarii ul-

teriiis proccdere non potuerunt (3),
nee bucufque procefjerunt^ nififuper hoc

praceptum a rege habuermt (4), nee

videre pojfunt quod prccedere pcjjint.

(2 H. 7. II.

1 Roll a88.)

(1) Perjupdarios, et alios fapientes de ccnfdio regni domini regis.]

Here was ufed the ancient forms of parliaments, when the afts

were RiX ex coyfdiofapientv.m, iSc,

Inter leges Irje, At a parliament holden by king Inas, anno domini 727. the fla-

an. Dom. 727. tntes began thus, Ego In.is Dei benefido rexJuafu et ivjtituto Cenredt

patrismei, HeJd^ et Erkeiiixaldi cpfcopcrum ?ncorum, omnium fena-

toru?n 7nm-um, et nati^mojorumfapienfum populi mti in magnafer-vorum

Deifrcquentia, l£c. Here is the parliament exprefTed, as it con-

linueih to this day.
^

Hat
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Has ego Alundus rex fanSliones in uniim collegi, i^fc. multa tamen Inter leges Ala-

Vuee nobis minus commoda 'videbantur ex con/ulto partim antiquanda, ,^ '^i^'^' ^""'^'..,. ^ ^ ^ dom. 900.
fartim inno'vanda curaui.

And again, Hcec funt fenatus confulta ac injlituta, l^c. qua- afa-
pientibtis recitata fiepius, atgue ad communeni regni uiilitatem ajnpli-

Jicatafunt.

Decreta a£laque fuht h^ec omnia in celehri Qrantaleano concilio, cut Inte- leges JE,~

Waljlunus inteifuit archiepi/copus, et cum co optimates et fapientes ab thclftani, anno

jEthelJiano e'vocatifrequentijjimi ; this is that Grandcellier in Cam- ^^"^- 9+°'

bridge -ihire, of which the poet faid,

Olim Grantafuit midtis urbs inclyta rebus,

Nunc etenim magnum nil niji tiomen hubeU

And that great parliament which Etheldred held, is called y2r- Inter leges E-

pie?:tum conjilium : and more of this kindc might be remembred. theldredi, anno

(2) ^i confuetudines et ufum jndiciorum haSIenus /jabuerunt.] For °™' ' ^
*

of ancient, and at this time many of the nobility and of the clergie

\vere expert in the laws and cuftomes of the realm, and had ju- See the firft part

diciall places, as partly hereby, and more at large nlay appear in ^* ^^' Inftitutes^

the firft p?.rt of the Inftitutes.
'*^- 531-

(3) Tcnfum fe kabeat, quodji alia perfona per confimile feoffamen- 3 H. 6. 56. fie

hxm et confimilem chartarn teneretur ad tuarrantiam, juftic^ uherius adjudicacur

procedere non potuerunt.'\ By this branch, if the king give lands tempore E. t,

with claufe of an exprefle warranty, yet the • patentee, &c. lliall [ 269 J
not have or recover in value againft the king, without fpeciail

words that the king fhall yeeld lands in value upon evidion, &c.
and neverthelefle, in that cafe he fhall have aid of the king by the a j^ j^ ^^ jj^

generall purview of this law, for it is for the honour of the king, H.6E.i.Rot.2.

that he aid the patentee with any records or evidence that he hath j^ivbanc'Wailia.

for maintenance of the eftate which he hath granted and warranted -r, ^'
i°',

to him. * But if the king exchange lands with another by this ,j & j .2.

'

warranty in law, the king is bound to warranty, and to yeeld in 1 H. 7. 7, &
Value, and fo it was adjudged, Hil. 6 E. 1. in cammuni banco Rot. 2. 15 H. 7, 10.

William Brewfes cafe, Wallia.
^^E^*^

'^' ^^'

•* If the king give lands to one in fee, by this word didi, this
\ £ ^ ^^' \

bindeth not the king to warranty, and yet the patentee (hall have 26 gi 3. 5S.

aid of the king by the letter of this branch, becaufe in that cafe 31 Afr.2. 7 £. 3.

another perfon fhould be bound to warranty by this word dedi

:

7« 39^-- 3- i^*

and fo it is, albeit the tenure by the patent is to hold of the chief ? ^\\ ^' 43-

'^ If It appear to the courtj that the letters patents, or other 4 H. 6,29.
caufes of aide pricr be void, againft law, or infufHcIent in law, no 7 H. 6. 36.

aid fhall be granted, for the l,iw will not fuifer t';;oie things to be ^ ^- ^' *S-

aided or maintained by the countenance of law, which appear to g^j. " '*'

the court to be void, againft law, or infufficisnt; ubi lex aliquem ^ !,•[,-_ f^ j^'g.

cogit ojlendere can/am, nccejje eji qiiod caiifa fit jujia ct kgitima. m. Foxleys
'• And according to former authorities of law, {o was it adjudg- cafe- Tr. iSE.r.

ed 43 Eliz. in Foxleys cafe, and that aid prier ought not to be ^°"'?I1?.
''^^

^'i''

ufcd for delay of juftice, lee notable and ancient records : and t'^o
''^"'l^^E-

11 - „, ' '
, , . , . , . ,

'
t. Coram Juit.

\YhQre feoffamnnrum and charia mentioned m this chapter mull ad AiT. in Com*
be taken torlawfull fooiiments and charters, as in other'cafes. ^ SuftV Radui-

And as it hath bi;en faid in the cafe of aid prier, fo it holdeth P^"^ ^^ Moun-
- - - thering coqnw^in all points, in the cafe when the tenant or defendant prayeth „. "r- * „

not in aid, but a writ de domino rege inconfulto is brought and di- e pgf'h. lo'if. »,

reeled to the judges; if it appear to the court, tliat the caufe is Cora rege Rot.^

X 2 . not 86. Wiitih.
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Tr. iiE. 3. Co- not available or fufficient in law, the court ought to difallow the
ram rege Rot. ^j.jj^ ^^^j ^q proceed in the caufe ; and if the caufe appear to the

SI E. t^A^AA.. coui't to be juft and lawful! (as in our books it appeareth to be, and

22 E, 3. 6. not brought for delay) then the judges ought to furceafe, &c. and
25 E. 3. 4S. fo it was refolved, Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. /« communi banco, between
sR. 3. 13. tit. Giles BlofeiJd pi' in ejedione firina.' of the demifc of Reighnold
Arde le n y 33^ g^j.j

^jt
j^^^^^ plaintife, and Thomas Havers farmor of the earl of

7. I. f!n.B.
' Arundell defendant, of the mannour of Winfarthinge in Suffolk.

153. f. & 154.
^ Upon the aide prievy or writ, the award is quod tenens Ji've de-

A-e..Ktg\(k,'zzo, pendensfeqiiatur penes do7nintan regem, and the tenant or defendant
''^'•^^7- lib. 9. ought to remove the record into tlie chancery, and in cafe of the

Bc'din-'f. cafe
'^''^^ /r/Vr the plea is not put without day.

' Uh."^. fo. 16. (4) Niji fuper hoc praceptum a rege JpabusrintS] This pr<£ceptum

Anna Bedingf. is by the kings writ of procedendo, whereof there be two forts, I'/x.

cafe. 10 E 3.61. iji loquela et adjudicium; for the kings commandments in judiciall

sR^'il'
^ proceedings are ever by writ, according to the courfe of the com-

&c. f!n'b. IC3, ™°" ^^'^» whereof you may read in the s Regiller, F. N. B. and

&c. 26E. 3. 58. our books; and which writs the king, ex merito jufticife, indue
12 H.4. 18. time ought to grant; for the king himfelf by the great charter is

11 H. 4. 72. prefumed in law to fit in court, and to fay tiulli 'vendemus, nulli ne~

q H. eTAo. gabimus, 'vel differevius jujiiciam, <vel retltim ; but if a title doth

12 H. 6*. Pioc. 9. appear for the king to the poiTeflion, then no procedendo Ihall be

Dieri.Mar.ioi. granted.
4 Eli. 209.

9 Eliz. 256. 15 Eliz. 320,

[ 270

J

CAP. ri.

TN certls autem cafthus^ utpote ubt A ND it feemeth alfo, that they

rex conjirmaverit^ vel ratijica-verit could not proceed in ceitaia

( 1 ) fa^um alicujus in re?n alienam, cafes, as v/here the king hath confirni-'

"velremaliquamalicuiconcejferit^quan- ed or ratified any man's deed to the
turn in ipfo ^ (2), vel ubi charta pro^ life of another, or hath granted any

fertur^ quod rex tenement' aliquod red- thing as much as in him is, or where
i/iderity nee claufula aiiqua in ea conti- a deed is fhewcd, and clauib con-
neatur^per quam warrantizare debeat taincd therein, whereby he ought to

{'l)-i et in confimilibus cof.bus^ non erit warrantlze: and in like cafes they

fuperfede?:dum occaftone confirmationis^ fhall not furceafe by occafion of a

ratijicationis, concejfionisy feu reddi- confirmation^ grant, or furrender, or

iionis-, aut aliorum confimilium^ quin other like, bur, after advertifement

fojiquam hoc regifuerit oj}enfu7n,fine made thereof to tlie king,, they fhall

dilatione procedatur (4). proceed without delay.

(Raft. 27.)

50 Afl". p. 5. ^i ) U^i ^^Y cofjfrmaiisrit, I'tl rafifca'vrrif.] Here be three cafes
8 E. 3. 33. where aid, &c ought not to be granted of the king, nor the court

35 H. '6. 56*. furceafe by force of a writ ds donino rege inconfidto : whereof the firll

9 H. C. 50, &c. is, when the king confirms or ratifies, &.'C; which muil io be un-

dcrftood, when the confirmation giveth no cllate, and if it giveth

any ellatc, where no rent or fervic« is refcived, or where in like

cafe
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cafe (as hath been fald) another perfon were not bound to war-

ranty ; but if a rent or fervice be referved, and by the aftion

brought (if the demandant prevail) the rent or fervice Ihould be

defeated, then there is good caufe of aide prier, Sec. or if a com-
mon perfon were in that cafe bound to warranty, then is the con-

firmation in nature of a feoffment, and within the firll chapter

:

what hath been faid ia cafe of confirmation, the fame holdeth in

cafe of releafe.

(2) Alicui concejjerit, quaKtiitn in ip/e ej}."] Here is the fecond cafe

where no aide ought to be granted, for the king granteth but his

own eftate without any warranty.

( 3 ) ^^od rex tenementum aliquod reddiderit, nee claiifula ahqua in

ta contineatur, per quam --warrantizare deheat, &c.] This is the third

cafe where no aide (hall be granted, in cafe of a reftitution.

(4) Pojiquam hoc regi fuerit ojienfum, Jtne dilationc procedatur.'\

Here fome have fuppofed, that in thefe three cafes aide fhould be 2 H. 7. 7, 8.

granted, but by force of thefe words, that no fearch fhould be 39 E- 3* i** *3«

granted, wherein two errours be committed : i. That aide ihould

be granted, which is againlt the expreffe letter of the flatute, non

eritfuperfede7idum, i^c. and againft the book of 39 E. 3. ubifiipra.

2. That in cafe o{ aide prier of the king, or of the writ de domino

rege inconfulto, no fearch ought to be granted, but onely in a pe- 14 E. 3. ca. 14.

tJtion of right. 9 E. 4- V- Dier.

And if aid had been in any of thefe three cafes erronioufly ^^ '^' ^*°*

granted, the tenant or defendant fhould \x&.\q z. procedendo Jine di-

latione, that is, without delay, and of courfe, which is the fenfe of

fhefe words.

CAP. III. -i^^ [ 27, ]

D E dotlhus tmiUeriim ubi aliqui cuf- /CONCERNING the endowment
todes bccreditat' tnaritoriim fuO' of women, where the guardians

rum cujiodias habent ex dono vel con- of their hufbands inheritance have

cejjione regis^jive cujiodes rem petitam wardfhip by the gift or grant of the

teneant^ five hcsredes dlolorum tcne- king, or where fuch guardians be te-

jnentorumvocentiir ad%uarrant\fi ex~ nants of the thing in demand ; or if

(ipiafity quod Jine r-sge refpondere non the heirs of fuch lands be vouched to

pojfint^ non idco fuperfedeatur^ quin in warranty, if they fay that they cannot

(oquela prcedi£i\ prout jitjlu?n' fuerity anfwer without the king: they fhall

proccdatur. not furceafe upon the matter there-

fore, but fhall proceed therein ac-

cording to right.

(Fitz. Aid de Roi, 11, \r, 17. 30. 34. 37, &c,)

This flatute having not been put in print untill towards the lat- 8 E. 3, 15. 18 E,

ter part of the raigne of H. 8. and thereby, as it feemeth, not 3; 3^- '9 E. 3-

commonly known; there have divers aide prayers been graunted ^q e. 3. 8.
direflly againft both the points of the purview of this ftatute, as 4.5 E. 3. 19.

weh when the writ of dower hath been brought againfl the kings 13 R. 2. bre.

X X grauntee 646- 11H.4.
^ ^

39- -i^-S' 13-

F.N.B. iS4.d.
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grauntee or committee, as where the heire came in as vowchee
4H. 7, I, 2. in his cufrody ; and the like rule Brian gave in 4 H. 7. but when
^ E- 2- jullice Townefend remembred him of this ftatute of Bigamis, the

uTfo% 16.
^'^"^ '"^' °^^'' ^"^^^•

AnnaBeding-
' ^^^ ^^ ^^^ parliament holden in 18 E. i. an aft is in the par^

fields cafe. liament roll thus entred, ^od 'vidua recipiant dotem de terris in

Ad Parliam. cujhdia regis exijientibus, dcminus rex pracepit jujliciariis de banco^

tent' poft feftum ^^^j 'vidua pcjl mortem 'virorum fuorum petant dotemfuam, Cffr. et quod

f
*

6
' * ^ '

'*
^f' P^'^'^^tis illis procedant fecundum ccmtnunem legetn regni, et quodpar

-

iibusfaciant debittim jiijiicia comphmentum.

So as feeing the letter of this chapter of 4 E. i. extends but

where the kuig hath graunted the cullody over, or where the heire

came in as vowchte, this adl of 18 E. i. made about fourteen

yeares after, addeth, that thefe widowcs {hall recover dower againft

the heire in the cufiody of the king, where the king graunteth

not the cuftody to any, but keepeth the lands in his owne hands.

And I am verily perfwaded, that feeing the graunting of aide,

>vhere no aide was grauntable, was not any error (whereby the

judgement m.ight be rcvcrfed) fome judges eitlier for that caufe,

or for feare, have graunted aide of the king in many cafes, where

it was not to be graunted by law, and the rather, for that in an-

cient times aides of the king were little or no delay at all; for

writs of procedendo were fpeedily graunted, whereas of later times

^ides prayers, and fpecially writs de domino rege inconjulto are ufe4

mecriy for dtday of jufticc, and that for no fmall time.

C A P. IV.

T\ E purprcjiurh {i)^ feu occupa- ^^ONCERNING purpreftures, oy

iionibus (2) qu'ihujcunque fci£lh any manner of ufurpations, ma^e
juper regem^five in libertatikus, five upon the king within franchifes, or

alibi [1^). Ccncordatum efi quod tem- elfewhere, it was agreed and deter-

pore regis H. diffnitum erat ct con- mined in the time of king Her^ry, that

cprdat\ quoduhi occtipatores fuperjiites where fuch ufurpers were living, the

fuerint (4),rfx de flano refumat * (5) king fnould refeife of new the land fo

fibi rem taliter cccnpatam de manibus ufiirped out of the hands of the ufurp-

cccupantium^ qucd etimn de cater in crs; the which thing alfo fhall be

regno ohfer-vetur. Etfialiquis de hu- from henceforth obferved in the realm

;

jitfmodi refiirnptionibus conqueratur and if any do complain upon fuch re^

(h)^prout jujiumfuerit.y atidiatur. feifers, he fhall be heard like as right

•
[ 272 ] requireth.

17 E, 2. cap. 13. (9 Rep. 16. Fitz. Dower, 160. 17 Ed. z. c. 13 )

This aft is but a confirmation of a former flatute made in the
' rajgne of king H. 3.

(i) De purprejiuris.'] Purprejiura commtxh oi tht French word

purprife, or pourpris, which fignifieth an inclofure or building, and

in legal! undeHtanding fignifieth an incrochmcnt upon the king,

eitiicr u{ on part of the kings dcmefne lands of his crown, which
ar^
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are accounted in law as res publia^, et femperfwvorabilefuit in cmni

npuhlica principis patrimonium ; or in the high-wayes, or in com-
rnon rivers, cr in the common ftreets of a city, or generally when
any common nufans is done to the king and his people, endea-

vouring to make that private, which ought to be publique, which

Glanviil very aptly delcribeth in thefe words, Dicitur autem pur- Glanv. li.g.cap.

prejiura, 'vel porprefiura proprie, quando aliqiiid fuper dominum regem u-

injujie occupatur, ut in dominicis regis ^ 'vel in 'uiis piiblicis otiJlru£i\

ijel in aquis publicis traiifverjis a reSo cur/u, n;el quando aliquis in ci-

'vitate fuper regiam plaleam aliquid adijicando occupa'verit, et gene-

raliter quoties aliquid fit ad nccumentutn regii tenementi, vel regime vice,

'vel ci'vitatis.

It was an article of the eyre before this aft to enquire De pur- Cap. hineris.

prejlurisfaSlisfuper dominum regem, five in terra, Ji<ue in mari, jive

in aqua dulciffue infra libertatem,Ji've extra.

It appeareth alfo by Glanviil, that there be alfo purpreftures

done to fubjeds, but this chapter treateth onely of purpreftures

done to the king and his people.

(2) Seu occupaticnibus.'\ Here offa/aZ/W/ are taken for ufurpa-

tions upon the king, and it is properly, when one ufurpeth upon
the king by ufing of liberties and franchifes, which he' ought not

to have: and as an unjuft entry upon the king into lands or tene-

ments is called an intrufion, fo an unlawful! ufmg of franchifes or

liberties is faid an ufurpation, but occupationes in a large fenfe are

taken for purpreftures, intrufions, and ufurpations.

(3) Seu in libertatibus, fi-ve alibi."] That is to fay, within li-

berties, or places that have franchifes, or priviledges, or without,

(4) Vbi occupatores furperjiites fuerint."] This was a law of
great equity, for it extended not but to the wrong doers them-
felves.

(5) Rex de piano refumat.'\ That is, may clearly refeifc.' But
this is to be intended upon due convidion, for fo faith Glanviil, Glanv. ubi fu*

Et qui per juratam ipfam aliquam hujufmodi fecife purprejiuram con- P''^*

villusfuerit, in mifricordia domini regis remaneat, ^c. et quod occu-

pavit, reddet.-

(6) Etfi aliquis de hujnfm' refumptionibjLS conqueratur,i£c.'\ And
yet fuch refcifurcs fnall not be final!, but the party grieved may
wmplaine of fuch rcfeifures, Et proutjujlumfuerit, audiatur.

CAP. V. • [273]

T\ E bigamis (
i ) quos dominus papa CONCERNING men twice mar-

"^^^^
inconciliojtio Ltigdunenfi[2)omni ried, called bigami^ whom the

privilegioclericali privavit^per conjil- bilhop of Rome, by a conilitution

tiitionent inde edttam^ et unde quidam made at the council of Lions, hath

predlati{'if) illos qui effedifiierant bi- excluded from all clerks priviledge,

garni ante prcediSlam conjUtutionetv^ whereupon certain prelates (when fuch
quando defeIonia rediatifuerunty tan- perfons have been attainted for felons)

quani clericos exegeruntfwi Uberandos

:

have prayed for to have them delivered

concord'atum efi et declaratu?n coram as clerks, which were made bigami

rege et concilia fuo^ quod coiifiitutio ilia before the fame conflitution; it is

intelli- X 4 agree
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intelligendafit [ii^^ quodfive e^^e5lifue- agreed and declared before the king
rinth'iganii onte prizdiciam cunftitutio- and bis council, that the fame confti-

K.-VW, ftve poj}^ de catero non liberentur tution fhall be underftood m this wife,

pralatisy immojiat eis ju/iicia ficut de that whether they were biga?ni before

la'icis, the fame conlHtution, or after, they

fliall not from henceforth be delivered

to the prelates, but juftice (hall be

executed upon them, as upon other

lay people.

(Altered by i Ed. 6. c. 12. Raft, 106. i Jac, 1. c. Ii.)

Mirror, ca. 3. {\) De higamis."] Bigamus is he that either hath maried two or
de except, de jnore wives, or that hath maried a widow, as it appeareth in the

•D ^^l'^' f ,, k ftatutcs of 18 E. -i. cap. 2. i E. 6. cap. 12.

Fiets, li, I c. 32. (2) Lonctiiu.inLugdunenfejiccJ\ The conltitution here mentionea

1 1 H. 4. 10. is in thefe words, Altercationis antiqua dubium prafentis declara^

1% E. 3. C3. 3. tionis oraculo decidentes biganios omni pri-vikgio clericali dedaramus ejfe

\ vx il'
Ui'-dcLtos, et cocrtioni fori fccularis addidos, confuetudinc contraria non

J
-^ ' ' * chjlante; ipfis quoque anuthemate prohibemus def'erre toti/uram, 'vcl ha-

Per decret. Epi- biinm clericalem.

jloi' Gregor. 9. This conftitution is hereafter' in this chapter explained.
lib. 6. decretal, a rpj^-^

councell was holden at the city of Lyons in France, Bo-
Bonifacio 8. 111 t • ..1 • u. u •

i^agdunenfi
mfacius the eigh being pope.

, r.. r
cnnc' edit. -At the counccU of Lyons, Britton and Fleta lay, at Lateran

Biitton, fo. 225. faith B radon, the pope endeavoured to take away the prefenta-

Fleta,li. I.e. 32. tions from princes and lay patrons to prefent by laps, for that the
Bradt. 1,4 fo. conftitution faith, ^lod collatio bemf.di eji res fpiriiualis, et altier
*'^^* credentes ejjent h^rctici, ^c. and the common law faith, that a pre-

fentation to a benefice is temporal], and fo it is declared by divers

ads of parliament.

Rsgi*^. At this councell after fixe moneths the diocefan fhall prefent

:

^W'^^^' ^" Regifter faith, that to prefent by laps was diocefanisJpecioMtcr

27 e' \ x!
ii:.'!ultti7n after fixe months, and yet if after the fixe moneths the pa-.

5 E. "3. '26. tron prefent before the diocefin collate, he ought to receive his

^ 1 H. 4. 80. clerk, notwithftanding the generall councell.

13 E. 4. 3. gut vvhen the kings turn came to prefent y«r^ corcTue by laps,

6 F N B -3 *^*"' Regifter faith. Nullum tempus occurrit regi ex confuetudine hac-

f. & 35. a.'
^ ^^""^ obtent" in regno Anglia, fo as ihe councell did not binde the

See W. 2. C3. 5. right of the king, nor could the diocefan prefent by laps untill it

vwbo fcmeilre. \\7is ei indultrim.; that is, untill it was allowed to him by con fen t

of the rcaline with fuch limitations and reftilftions, and with bind-

ing liim in m.Tny cafes to give notice, as was thought juft and rea-

fonable in fubjcds cafes, for the better fervice of God and inftruc-

tion of the people. But the king, who is fupremuj dominus, lofeth

not his pn-fentation by any laps at all, the faid conftitution not-

withftanding.

(3) Unde quidam pralati, S(C.'\ Certain prelates did interpret

the faid generall councell to extend onely to fuch as became bigam:

[ '74 J after the councell, and they challenged fuch clerks, as were bigami

Sfe Art. CJer. before that councell, when ihey were arraigned for fclopy, and re-

*^^F* '5' quired to have de'ivery of them.
aR.2. cap. 6. But hath the parliament power in thefe cafes to make declara-

tions? yea, and in grciitcr, for by authority of parliament it wa»

7 declared.
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declared, that Urban the twelfth was duly elefled, and ought to

be accepted pope ; the truth is, that the cardinals forfook Urban,

and accepted Clement the feventh, therefore it was enafted that

all benefices and pofTefiions of cardinals rebels within England

fhould be feifed, &c.

This fchifme between thefe two popes continued 39 years, till

the councell of Conftance, one curfing and warring with another,

in fo much, that by reafon of this fchifme, above 200,000 Chrif-

tians were miferably flaln, this Urban drowned, five cardinals flew

the bifhop of Aquitane, gave authority to Spencer biihop of Nor-

wich againft; Clement ;hc anti-pope.

(4) Concordatlun eft et declaratum coram rege e.t concillo fuo quod

conftitutio ilia intelligendafit.'\ Here the king by advife and coun-

fel'l of his high court of parliament doth expound and explain this

conftitution made at the laid generall coancell, and declareth where

clergy (hould be tp.ken away in refpeft of bigamy.

And this interpretation of the parliament was againft the prac-

tife of the prelates, as before it appeareth, and contrary to the

cuilome before ufed, as by the conftitution it felf appeareth.

But the true caufe of this declaration by aft of parliament was,

that feeing tlie judges of the common law were judges of allow-

ance or dlfallowance of clergy to him that was arraigned of fe-

lony, and that the faid conftitution tooke away the priviledge of

clergy, and by confequent the life of man, the judges, before they

allowed of the faid conftitution, would have it declared by authority

of parliament.

This law to deprive men that were bigami of the priviledge of

their clergy was complained of in parliament, in 51 E. 3. and by
king E. 6. in ths firft year of his raigne wholly abrogated and
taken av/ay.

It fell out at this councell of Lyons mentioned in our aft (as

our hiftories report) that the popes wardrobe in that city (where-

in was that deteftab!e charter which king John made to the pope
to bring the crown of England in fervage to the fee of Rome)
then was wholly confumed with fire ; a divine and fiery revocation

oi that moft unjuft and forcelefte charter, as was unanimoufly re-

folved both in parliament and clfewhere,

Thcorlkc
Cr»iTtz.

12 E. 3. Cor.

117. 34 H, 6.

42. 9 £.4.29.
2a E. 4 Coron,

44. 1 5 H. 7.9.

Rot. Pari. 51 E.
3. nu. 63. lE.
6. c. 12.

William Thorn,
Thomas Sprotte,

&c.

Rot. Pari, anno

40 E. 3. nu. 8.

Rot. clauf.

3 E. I. memb. o.

in fchcdula.

CAP. VI.

TN chartts autem uh'i continentur

(dedi et conceffi tale tenemcntum

fine homagio ( j ), velfine daiifula qu(S

cont'inetwarrantiam^ et tcnend' dedona-

forlbus et haredibusfnis ( 2 )
per certum

Jervitium) concordat^ eji per eofdem

jujiiciar' (3), quoddonatores et haredes

Jul teneantur ad iQarrantlam. Ubi

autem cont'pieniur (dcdi et concejfi^ &€.)
Unenduin de capitalibus dominhfeodf^

aut

T N deeds alfo where is contained

dedi et concejji tale tenementum
without homage, or without a claufe

that containeth warranty, and to be
holden of the givers, and their heirs,

by a certain fcrvice ; it is agreed, that

the givers, and their heirs, (hall be
bounded to warranty. And where is

contained dedi et concejft^ ts'c. to be
holden of the chief lords of the fee, or

of
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aut de aliiSt quam de feoffatorlhus^ vel of other, and not of feoffors, or of
haredibus fnis, nulla fervitio fibi re- their heirs, referving no fervice, with-

tentOf fine homagio *, vel fine diSia out homage, or without the fore-

claufula warrant'iay haredes fui faid ciaufe, their heirs fhall not be
non teneaniur ad ivarrantiam. Jpfe bounden to warranty, notwithftanding

iamenfeoffator in vitafua (4) ratione the feoffor during his own life, by
doniproprii tenetur warrantizare (5). force of his own gift, (hall be bound
Pradi^' autem conflitutiones edita to warrant. All thefe conflitutions

fuerunt apud Wejlmonaflerium in par- aforefaid were madeatWeftminfter,in

liamento po(l fejlum SanSli Michaelisy the parliament next after the feafl of

anno regui regis E.filii regis H. quar- St. Michael, the fourth year of the

py et extunc locum habeant. reign of king Edward, fon of king
Henry; and from that time forth they

fhall take effed.

(Dyer 15, aai. i Rep. 1. i. 3 Rep. 58. 4 Rep. 81. 5 Rep. 17. 8 Rep. 51.)

There be two branches of this a£t, and two confequcnts there-

upon, the firft branch is, that where dedi is contained in -a deed

(albeit there be no other warranty) to hold of the donor and his

heires (as at the making of this aft, njiz. in 4 E. i. a man might

have done) there the feoffor and his heires had beene bound to

warranty, and this was the common law; for where dedi is accom-

panied with a perdurable tenure of the feoffor and his heirs, there

t/edi importeth a perdurable warranty for the feoffor and his heires

Olanv. 1. 7. c. z. to the feofree and -his heirs ; and herewith agreeth Glanvill, 71?-

ncntur autem haredes donalcrum donationes et res donatas ficut ratio-

nabHiterfades funt, illis quibus faSlee funt, et haredibus fuis luar-

rantizare.
,

Braaon, lib. 5. And Brafton herewith agreeth faying, Et fciendum eji quod ad
i»l. 3,88. b. cmnes chartas de fmplici donatione cofv.petit tenenti •warrantizatio, m

ter.entur donatores et eorum haredes ad ivarrantiam, f bora nr.grua,

et modo debito cum prcfecutione compeleftti 'vocati fuer' ad 'warrantian:,

nifi forte in charta de feoffamefito contrarium exprimitur. And in

tJiofe dftyes regularly the donee did hold of the donor, uniefie

there were a fpeciall limitation to tl;e contrary. And when the

5T E. t. Vow- feoffement was made by this word \^dedi'\ to hold of the donor and
chei- 290. his heires, then he and his heires are bound to warranty.

20 E. 3. Count. The confequent is, that although there be an expreffe warranty

it garr.'7. contained in the deed, yet that laketh not away the warranty that

31 E. 3. Vow. is wrought by fo/ce"of d^di, but tlie feoftee may take advantage
a36. Li. 4. 81 either- of the one, or the other at his pleafare.
Noke» cafe. rj,^^

fecond branch is, that where dedi is contained in the deed,

to hold of the chiefe lord, and not of the feoffor, there, although

there were no other warranty in the deed, the feoffor (hall be bcund

Britton,fo.8S.b. to warranty during life. JJritton faith. Si le purchaforfoit del done

challenge in fa fsiftn, ft ert le donor tenu de garranter auter fn done

iant come il 'vi'vera, tout ne foit a ceo oblige per efpeciallie de efcript

toutface Ic purchafor de ceo homage a autcr que al dcnor, fuome al chiefe

Seigniour.

31 E. I. Vow- If the gift b^ made to hold of the chiefe lord of the fee, then

Cher ago. dedi bindcs none to warranty, but him that made the gift.

6E. 2. Vowch. And it is to be known that fiiice the {iatute of quia emptores,

458. 39 E. 3. 18 E. I', the feoffee in foe finiple doth hold of the chiefe lord, and

»» 2 H. 7. 7. therefore
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therefore at this day in that cafe the feoffor is onely bound to 6 H. 7. 2.

warranty during his life; but if a man at this day give lands in ^° ^" ^' Count;

taile by the word e^e^i, the donor and his heires are bound to war- ^^^V'Jj] ^^
ranty ; and fo it is of a leafe for life, referving a rent, though it Afr*52. 1*8 E. 3.

be without deed.
_

8. 141^.6,25.'

The confequent hereupon is, that albeit there be in this cafe of 6H.7 z. 10H.7.

the fecond branch an expreffe warranty, the feoffee may take ad-
^EJ^fj^

J^^g'^**'

vantage of the one or the other, as upon the firft branch hath been Nokes cafe

faid. See for this Nokes cafe abovefaid. ubi fupra.

(i) Sine hojnagio.'\ The law was generally holden in thofe Braa.l. 5.f.389.

dayes, that homajre being parcell of the tenure referved to the F'eta,li.6. c. 23.

feoffor and his heires, imported a warranty to the feoffee and his The firft parVof
heires, and fo much is implied by thefe words in this aft, y?«f ho- the Inftitutes,

tnagio, that is, without any warranty by reafon of homage, but that cap. Homage

was ever intended, fo long as the tenancy continued * by defcent Aunceft. fed.

in blood of the firft purchafer, for if the tenement were tranf- ^^2'
r- /

-,

ferred out of his blood by feoffment, or any other tranflation, in 1- > J

that cafe the tenant fliould vouch his feoffor or his heirs, if he had

any warranty, but not in refpecl of the homage : and that this was
the ancient law, appeareth by G Ian vile, who faith. Si aliquis alicui Glanv. 11. 9.C.4.

dona'vcrit aliquod tenementum pro fer-'vitio et homagio fuo, quod pojtea ^4 ^' "• ^S*

alius njerfiis eum dirationa-verit, ten^hitur quidem dominus tenementum

id ei ^jjarraniizare, njcl conipetens exca?nbiu,m et reddcre. Sccus ejl

tamen de eo, qui di alio tenet feodum fuiim Jicut hareditatem fuam, et

Undefecerit homagium, quia licet is terram illam amittat, non tenebitur

dominus a^ efchamhiiwi ; and this is fignified in the doing of ho-

mage, tlomagium Ji dominus recipere ^ooluerit, tunc in Jignum ^joar-

rantia acquietationis et dcfenjionis menus tenentis infra manus fuas te-

nere debet, dum tenens profert 'verba homagii. And this day it Vide the firft

holdeth in cafe of homage aunceftrell. part of the In-

(2) De donatoribus et ha-rcdibusfuis.} So it is if a body poli-
'^''"'" "*'' ^"P'

tique or incorporate had by deed, wherein dedi was contained, ^'
•'•*^°**' "

infeoffed another to hold of him and his fucceffors, this had created

a like warranty, as in this aft is mentioned.

(3) Concordatum eji per eofdsm jujliciarios.'] That is (as hath
been faid before) enafted according to the advice, and relolution

of the juftices.

(4) Ipfe ta7nen feoffaior in 'vita fua."] The letter of this aft ex-
tends but to the feolibr upon a feoffment made, but if dedi doth
enure by way of releafe or confirmation, it importeth a warranty
during the life of him that makes the deed ; fo it is if a reverfioa

expeftant upon an eftate for yeers, life, or in tail be granted by
this word dedi, and attornment had, here dedi doth import a war-
ranty, though the Hate paffeth not by way of feoffment; fo it is

of a rent, of an advowfon, or the likei

13rafton faith. Si 'vero charta fucrit de confirmatione, non fequitur Graft, ubi fupra.

inde lAiarrantixatio, nifi in fe contineat donationem; tu fi dicatur, 4^ E. 3. 2. a.

do, et confirmo tali et haredihus fuis, l3c. If a man by dedi ^^ ^' ^' ^^'

Ictteth land for life, by this the Icffee fhall vouch the leffor (chough
the reverfion be granted away) and yet the leffor is not properly
feoff'ator.

(5) Raticne doni proprii tenetur ivarrantizarc.] Albeit in two iiH. 6. 41.
places before in this ^it dedi et concejji are coupled together, yet " H. 4. 41.

thefe words ratione doni proprii do appropriate the warranty to dedi ^^^^-
^- ^5*

onely; jj.^/kf
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onely ; and agreeable to this expofition in our books is the com-*

mon and confiant opinion of learned men at this day.
39 E, 3. 26. Two jointenants make a feoffment in fee by this word dedi, the

one dyes, the furvivour fhall be vouched, and render in value for

ji H. 7. 13. tlie whole; for though the ftate pafled from both, and the ftatute

faith, ratione doni proprii, yet each of them did warrant the whole
by this word dediy otherwife the furvivour ought not to have yeeld-

ed the whole in value, as it hath been adjudged ; and the rcafon

is, for that the heir of the jointenant that dieth cannot be bound
by the warranty created by this word dedi.

But if two jointenants make a feoft'ment in fee, with an cxprefie

warranty for them and their heirs to the feoffee and his heirs, and
the one of them dye, the furvivour fhall not be vouched alone,

but the heir alfo of the other, and the recompence in value fliall

lye equally upon them ; but if the one of them have nothing, the

other fhall anfwer the whole ; for it is a maxime in law, ^mndo
de una et eadem re duo cnerabiles exijiunt, unus pro infujjicientia alterius

4e iniegro onerahitur. But in the faid cafe of dcdi, the furvivouy

was onely chargeable with the warranty.

[ 277 3STATUTUM de GLOCESTER.

Eclitum Anno 6 Edw. I.

THIS parliament was holden at Glocefler bordering upon Wales, for the

better prefervation of peace in Wales, Lluellin prince of Wales, and the

V/elfh-men being a little before this parliament brought to quietnefTe.

T AN du grace M. CC. Ixv'ii. {i)ct del raigne le roy Ed. Jits le roy Henry^

vl. a Gloucejire le ?7ioys Daugujl^ purview antemefme le roy^ pur amcndeTnent

de fon roialme^ et pur plus pleiner exhibition de droit [l) ficonie le profit doffice

detnaunde-t appelles les pluis difcrectes defon roialme^ auxibien des greinders come

des meinders. Ejlablie ejl et concordantment ordaine^ que come mejme le roialme

en plufours divers cajes^ auxibien des franchifes^ come dauters chofes^ en les quels

ley avant falUt^ et a efchever les trefgreves_ damages^ et les nient numerahles dif~

herifons^ les quels icel maner default de leyfijl a la gent du roialme^ eit mcjlier de

diversfuppletions de ley^ et de novels purveiances : les ejlatutes, ordcinmentSf et

purveyances fuis efcriptes de tout la gent de la roialme deformes foientfirmcment

gardes^ come prelates^ countees, barons., et auters del roialme clament daver divers

franchifes^ et les quels examiner^ etjudger\ le roy a mefmes les prelates^ counteesy

baronsy et auters^ avoit done jour. Purviciv r/?, et concordantment grante^ que

les avantdUs prelates^ countees^ barons^ ct auters eel maner de franchife ufent^ ^ff"^^

que rien ne lour accrcfer per ufurpation, ou occupation^ ne rien fur le roy occu-

pienty jefque al prochein venue ceo roy per le countie^ ou a le procheine venue des

jujiices errantsy as common plees en mefme le countie^ oujcfques le roy commande
a:tt9r
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euter chofe : Jave k droit le roy come il en voudra parler^ folonque ceo que il ek

contenue en le hr'iefe le roy. Et de ceofoient maundes br'iefes as vifcontes, bailifeSy

oil auters purchefcun demandant. Etfoit la forme del briefe change^* folonq; la

dlverfitie des franchifeSf les quels chefcun claime daver, Et les vifcontcs per

touts lour bailliesferront communement cryer^ cejlafcavoire^ en cities, hurghes^ et

%>illes merchandes, et aylors^ que touts ceux que afcunsfranchifes claiment aver

per les charters les predecejfors le roy, royes Dengleterre, ou en auicr maner^ foient

devant le roy^ ou devant jujlices en eire a certainc jour et lieu-, a monjlrer quel

manner de franchifes ils claimant daver^ et per quel garrant, Et les vifconts

mefmcs donquesferront illonq', perfonalment, ou lour bailifes et 7mni/lers a certifier

le royfur les avantditsfranchifes, et auters chofes que celles franchifes touchent,

Et ceji crie deflre devant le roy conteigne garnifement dee iij. fe7naignes. Et iit

mefme le manerferront les vifconts crier en oyer dejujiices. Et in mefme h ma~
nerferront ils perfonalment, ou lour bailifes, et lour minijiers, a certifier lesjuf-

iices de tielmaner defranchifes, et des auters chofes que cellesfranchifes touchent,

Et cejl crie conteigne garnifement de quarante jours,ficome le common fummons
contient : iffint quefi la partie, que claime daverfranchifes,foit devant le roy, ne

foit paz mis en defaut devant les jujlices en eyre, pur ceo que le roy de fa grace

efpeciall adgrant, que ilgardera la partie de dammage quant a eel ajornement.

Etfi eel partyfoit impled'fur tiels maners de franchifes devant un payer de juf-

tices avantdits, mefmes les jujlices devant les queux la partie eji en plee, garderent

le partie de darnmage devant auters jujlices, et devant le roy luy mefme, mefq; il

fache per lesjujlices, que le partiefuit en plee devant eux, ficome il eJi avantdits

EtJi ceux que tielsfranchifes claiment aver, neveignent paz al jour avantdity

donques foient les franchifes en nofme de dijlrefje prfes en la mains le roy per le

vifcont del lieu, iffint quils tiel manner defratichifes ne ufent, jefques ils veigne a
receiver droit. Et quant ils veignent per eel dijires, lourfranchifes euxjoient

replevies fits les demand, les quels replevies rcfpoignent maintenant in laforme
avantdit. Et peradventure les parties exceptent, quils ne debuient nient de

ceo refpondre fans briefe original, donques fil puiffe cjlrefure que eux de lour

properfait, eient ufurpe on occupy afcuns franchijcs fur le roy, oufurfes pre-

deceffors, dit lourfoit que maintena'nt refpoignent fans briefe, et puis

refceivent judgement, Jicome le court le roy agardera. Et Jils diont £ 279 j
oijler, que lour ancejier, ou lour ancejiers de mefmes les franchifes

morront feiftes, foient oyes, et maintenant foit le verity enquife, etfolonqiie cet

aillent les avant en le befoigne. Et jHfoit trove que lour ancejiers ent morij}

feifie : donques eit le roy briefe original defa chancery enformefait de ceo. Le
roy rnandefalute au vifcount : fummones per bonefummonours un tiel, que il foit

devant nous a tiel lieu en riojlre prochcin venue en eel cotintie, ou devant nous

jujlices a pri?ner affijes, come ils en celles parties veindront, a monjlrer per quel

grant il claiftie daver quitance de tora pur fey ou pur fes homes per tout nojife

7-oialme per continuation apres la mort tielja lis fon predecefjo;-. Et eiets Icsjum-

?nonours et ceo briefe. EtJi les parties veigr.ont aljour, refpoignent, et foit reply

et judge. Etfils ne veignent, nefoy efoinejit devant le roy, et fi le roy demurra
oufler en eel county, foit commande au vifcont que il le face vener al quartjour,

A queljourfits ne veignent, et le roy de?nurr'' oufler en celcounty, foitfaitJico?ne

en eyre dejujiices. EtJi le roy depart del cozintie, fsient les parties ajornes a
briefejour, eteint reafonables delaies,juxte les difcretions dcsjujlices, ficome ena^ioris

perjonal. Et les jujlices en eyre facent de ceo en lour oyersfohnque lordeinment

avantdit, etfolonque ceo que tiel maner de plees debuient ejire d^dudl. En oyer de

pieintsfaits et a^'dlres des bailifes le roy, et dautcrs biuijesyfoitfaitJhlonque lor~

diinment
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deinment avant fait de ceo^ etfolonque les enquejls de ceo avant pri/eSy et de ceK

ferront lesjujiicesen eyrefolonque ceo que le roy lour ad enjoynt^ etfolonque les articles

que le roy lour ad livere. Vide tout ceo in Latin pluis plaine 30 E. I. leftat'

de Quo warranto, tit. Franchifes 5.

[Thefaidjlatute ofQuo Warranto, Being neceffary to the intelligence of ouf

author's commentary^ is here fubjoined.']

A'fNNO Domini M.CC.LXXFIIL
regni autem domini regis E.fcxtOj

apud Glocsjl. menfe Augnfli^ provi-

dente ipfo domino rege^ ad regni fui
Anglits meliorationem^ et exhibitionem

jufiice p/enioremy prout regalis cfficii

expofcit utilitasy convocatis difcretio-

ribus ejufdem regniy tarn ex majoribus

quam minoribusy flatutum ejly concor-

datum et ordinatmny qw^d cum rcgnum
Anglie in diverfs cafihusy tarn fuper
libertatibuSy quam in aliis in quihus

prius lex deficiebaty ad evitand' in-

coUarum damna graviffimay et exhere-

dationes innumerabileSy qua hujufmodi

legum defe£lus induxeraty diverfis le~

gum fupphtionibusy et ncvis quibufdam

provifionibus indigeaty proviftonesy or-

dinationeSy etjiatuta jubjcripta ab om-

ribus regni fui incolis de cetero fir-

miter ac inviolabiliter obferventur.

Cum prelatiy comitesy baroneSy et

alii de regno nojtro diverfas libertates

habere clamant,, ad quas examinand'

et judicand' rex hujufnodi prelatisy

com^y haron\ et aliis diem prefixeraty

provif. ejiy et concorditcr concejfum

(4), quod dicli prelatiy coni\ baroiiy

et aliiy huJ74fniodi libertatibus tttan-

tur (3) informa brevis Juhfcripti (5};

'T'HE year of our Lord M.CC.
^ LXXVIIL the fixth year of

the reign of king Edward, at Glou-
cefter, in the month of Auguft, the

king himfelf providing for the wealth

of his realm, and the more full mi-
niftration of juftice, as to the office

of a king belongeth (the more dif-

creet men of the realm, as well of

high as of low degreCj being called

thither) it is provided and ordained^

That whereas the realm of England
in divers cafes, as well upon liberties

as otherwife, wherein the law failed^j

to avoid the grievous dammages and

innumerable diflierifons that the de-

fault of the law did bring in, had

need of divers helps of new laws,

and certain new provifions, thefe

provifions, flatutes, and ordinances

underwritten (hall from henceforth

be ftraitly and inviolably obferved of

all the inhabitants of his realm. And
whereas prelates, earls, barons, and

other of our realm, that claim to

have diyers liberties, which to ex-

amine and judge, the king hath pre-

fixed a day to fuch prelates, earls,

barons, and other; it is provided

and likewife agreed, that the faid pre-

lates, earls, barons, and other Ihal!

life fuch manner of liberties, after the

form of the writ here foliowing;:

Rex vie'' falu'c'm. Cum nuper in parliamento ncjlro apud Wejlmoytajlc-

rium (6), per nos et corfdium noflrum, provifum ft et proclamatum (7),

quod prelatiy comiteSy baroncsy et alii cle regno nofiroy qui diverfas libertates-

per chartas progenitorurn nojh-orum rcgum Anglicc habere clajuanty ad quas

exa7nlnandas et judicandas' diem prafxerimus in codem parliamento, libertatibus

il/is taliter utereutury quod nihil fbi per ufurpatiorum feu occupationcm ac~

crefcerenty nee aliquid fuper nos cccuparenty tibi prccipimuSy quod omnes illos de

cojiiitatu tUQ libertatibus fis quibus huctfq^ue raiionabiliter ufi funt (8) uti et

gaudere
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^audere permittas infornia pradiSIa, ufque ad prox'tmum adventujn nofirum p^r

comitatum pradt£lnm^ vel ujqiie adproximum adventum jujUctarioru7n itineraa-

tlum (o) ad omnia placita in comitatuy vel donee aliud inde praceperimus :

falvo femper jure nojlro cum inde loqui voluerimus, Tejie, ^c.

Eodem modo et in eadem forma di-

rigantur brevia vie' et aliis ballivis

pro quolibet petente, et mutetur forma
fecundum diverfitatem libertatis, qua

quis habere clamat^Jic:

In like manner and in the fame

form writs fliall be directed to fhe-

rifFs and other bailiiFs for every de-

mandant, and the form fliall bs

changed after the diverfity of the li-

berty which any man claimeth to

have, in this wife

:

Rex vie* falutem, Pracipimus tibi, quod per totam hallivam tuam^ videli-

cet^ tarn in civitatibus, quam in burgis, et aliis viliis niercatoriisy et alibij pub-

lice proclamari facias., quod omnes illi qui aliquas libertates per chartas pro-^

genitorum nojlrorum regum Anglia, vel alio ?nodo^ habere clamant^ fint coram

ju/iiciariis nojlris ad primam ajfifam., ad oflendendu7n cujufmodi libertates ha-

bere clamant., et quo warranto., et tu ipfe fis ibidem perfonaliter una cum bal-

livis et minijiris tuis., ad certificandum ipfos ju/Uciarios nojlros fuper his et

aliis negoeiis illud tangentibus.

Jfta claufula de libertatibus quefic in-

cipit, Precipimus tibi., quodpublice pro-

clamari fac\ &e. ponitur in brevi de

cornmuni fumm' itin* jujiic^^ et habeat

premunitionem quadraginta dierum[ 10)

Jicut communis fuinmonitio habet : ita

quod ft pars aliqua., q. clamat habere

libertatem, fuerit coram rege., no7i po-

natur in defalta coram aliquibus juf-

ticiariis in fuis itineribus, eo quod rex

de gratia jua fpcciali concejftt confer-

vare partem illam indemnem, quo ad

illam ordinationem. Et fi pars iliafit

in placito fuper hujufmodi libertatibus

coram domino pari jujiic' prediuiorum.,

iidem juflic\ coratn qnibus pars ilia

fit in placito., confervabiint earn indem-

nem coram aliis jufilclariis, et rex

eilam coram ipfo, dum tamen confiiterit

psr ju/liciarios quod fie fuerit in pla-

cito coram ipfis, ficut prediSium efl,

Etfi pars prediela fuerit coram rege.,

ita quod ad diem coramjujiic' predlSfis

in itineribusfuis ejfe non pojfit, rex hu-

jufnodi partem indemnem confervabit

cora?Hju/iiciariis predictis in itineribus

fuis ad diem ilium quo fuerit eoram

rege, Et ft ad diem ilium nm ve-

Tierit,

This claufe of liberties, that be-

ginneth in this wife, Preecipi?nus tibiy

quod publiee proclamari facias., i^c.

is put in the writ of common fum-
mons of thejuftices in eyre, and fhalf

have a premonition by the fpace of
forty days, as the common fummons
hath; fo that if any party that claim-

eth to have a liberty, be before the

king, he fliall not be in default be-
fore any juftices in their circuits;

for the king of his fpecial grace hatii

granted, that he will fave that party

harmlefs as concerning that ordi-

nance. And if the fame party be
impleaded upon fuch manner of li-

berties before one or two of the forc-

faid juflices, the fame juftices, before

whom the party is impleaded, fli.ill

fave him harmlefs before the other

juftices; and fo fhall the king alfo

before him, when it fliall appear by
tlie juftices, that Co it was in plea be-

fore them as is aforefaid. And if the

forefaid party be afore the king, fo

that he cannot be the fame day afore

the faid juftices in their circuits, the

king fliall fave that party harmlefs

bsibre
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nerzt, tunc Uhertates ilk nomine dlf-

triSlionh capiantur in manum domini

regis per . vie* loci : ita quod eis non

utantur^ donee venerint coram jujiicia-

riis refponf. Et cum per diJiriSlio-

vem venerint^ replegientur libertates

fuee, ft eas petent : quibus replegiatis

Jlatim rejpondeant ad formam hrevis

prediSii. Et ftforte exceperint^ quod

non tenentur fine brevi originali inde

refpondere ( 1
1 ) tunc ft quoquo modo

conjlare poffit^ quod ipft de failo fuo

propria aliquas libertates ufurpavcrinty

vel occupaverintfuper regem^ vel pre-

decefj'ores fuos^ dicatur eis quod flati?n

rejpondeant fine brevi^ et ulterius re-

cipiant judicium., prout curia domini

regis conftderaverit. Et ft ulterius

dicant^ quod antecefjoresfui inde obie-

rint feiftti^fiatim audiatitur^ etfiatim

Veritas inquiratur (12), et Jecundum

hoc ad judicium procedatur. Et ft

conjiiierit quod anteceffores fui inde

ebierint feifiti-i tunc habeat rex

brevi originale de cancellaria fub hac

forma:

before the forefaid juftices in their

circuits for the day, whereas he was
before the king. And if he do not

come in at the fame day, then thofe

liberties fhall be taken into the king's

hands in name of diftrefs, by the

fheriffof the place, fo that they fhall

not ufe them until they come to an-

fwer before the juftices; and when
they do come in by diftrefs, their li-

berties (hall be replevifed (if they

demand them) in the which replevins

they Ihall aniwer immediately after

the form of the writ aforefaid ; and

if percafe they will challenge, and fay

that they are not bounden to anfwer

thereunto without an original writ,

then if it may appear by any mean,

that they have ufurped or occupied

any liberties upon the king, or his

predeceffors, of their own head or

prefumption, they (hall be command-
ed to anfwer incontinent without

writ, and moreover they fhall have

fuch judgement as the court of our

lord the king will award ; and if they

will fay further, that their anceftors

died feifed thereof, they fhall be heard,

and the truth fhall be inquired in-

continent, and according to that

judgement fhall be given ; and if it

appear that their anceftors died feifed

thereof, then the king fhall award an

original out of the chancery in this

form

:

Rex vie'' falutem, Stwi' per bonos fMnmonttores talem^ quodft coram nobis

apud talem locum in proximo adventu nojiro in comitatum pradi^um vel coram

jtfiiciariis no/iris ad primam ajjlfam^ cum in partes illas venerint, ojienfurus

quo warranto tenet vtfum francipleg' in manerio fuo de N. vel fie^
quo war^

ranto tenet hundrediim de S. in comitatu pradiSio ; vel, quo warranto clamat ha-

bere tholonium pro fe et ha:redibus fuis per totum regnum nofirum\ et habeas

ibi hoc breve. Tejle, tffc.

Et ft ad diem ilium venerint, re-

fpondeant replicetur et triplicetur.

Et ft nan venerint, nee effon^ fuerint

coram rege, et rex ulterius ?mreiur

in comitatu illo, precipiatur vic\

quod fi:ciat cos venire ad quartum

diem.

And if they come in at the fame

day, they fhall anfwer, and replication

and rejoinder fhall be made; and if

they do not come, nor be efToined

before the king, and the king do

tarry longer in the fame fhire, the

fherifF
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diem. ^0 die ft non yefierint^ et

rex in com^ illo extiterity fiat ficui

in itiner* juftic' (13). Et ft rex a

conC illo recejferit^ adjornentur ad bres

dies, et habeant dilationes competentes-,

juxta difcrettonem jujlic\ ficut in ac-

tionibus perfonalibus. Etiam jujlic

itinerantei in itineribus fuis faciant

fecimdum ordinationem preditlam^ et

fecundum quod hujiifmodi placita de-

duci debent in itineribus fuis, Dt
querimoniis fa^is et faciend^ de bal-

livis regis et aliorum^ fiat fecundum

ordinationem prius indefauiam (14) et

fecundum inquifitiones prius inde cap-

ias : et ponatur claufula fubfcripta in

hrevi de communi fumm^ itiner' juflic*

ad coimnunia placita dirc£io vie', i^c,

juod tale eji ;

fherifF fhall he commanded to caufe

them to appear the fourth day; at

which day if they come not, and the

king be in the fame (hire, fuch order

fhall be taken as in the circuit of

juftices; and if the king depart from

the fame fhire, theylhall be adjourn-

ed unto fhort d:iys, and fhall have

reafonable delays according to the

difcretion of the juftices, as it is ufed

in perfonal a6lions. Alfo thejuflices

in eyre in their circuits fhall do ac-

cording to the forefaid ordinance,

and according as fuch manner of pleas

ought to be ordered in the circuit.

Concerning complaints made and
to be made of the king's bailiffs, and

of other, it fhall be done according

to the ordinance made before there-

upon, and according to the inquefls

taken thereupon heretofore j and the

claufe fubfcribed fhall be put in a

writ of common fummons in the cir-

cuit of the juflices affigned to com-
mon pleas diredted to the fheriif^ 6ic,

and that fhall be fuch

:

Rex vie' falutem. Pracipimus tibi, quod puhlice proclamari facias^^

^uod omnes conquerentesy feu conqueri volentes, tarn de mini/iris et aliis bal~

iivis nofiris quibufcunque^^ quam de minifiris et ballivis aliorum quorum-
cunque-t ^i aliis^ veniant coram jujiiciariis nofiris ad primam afftfam, ad
quafcuuque querimonias fuas ibidem ojlendendas, et competentes emendas^ inde

recipiendas fecundum legem et confuetudinem regni nojiri, et juxta ordina^

tionem nofiram per nos inde faSlam^ et juxta tenorem Jlatutorum nojlrorum-^ et

juxta artic'dos eifdem jujiiciariis nofiris inde traditos (15), prout prediSli juf-
ticiarii tibi fcire faciant ex partt noJira% Tejie meipfo, i^c. decimo die De-
cembrisf anno regni nojiri xxx.

Uan du grace, 1267.] This (hould be 1278. for that was Vet, Mag.Charti

K. 1, t lis parliament being holden in Augult, anno 6 E. 1. ^'''' ^1°-

(1) U
An-no 6 E.

for 1267. was in 51 H. 3.

This chapter concerning liberties and franchifes, and the quo
hvarranto (and intituled Statutum de quo 'warranto) hath been fup-
pofed by many to be enabled in Latin, anno 30 E. 1. and therefore
<bme have omitted to infert it in the 6. yeare ; but it is utterly

millaken : for the king in tlie 30. yeare did publifh and proclaime
this aft under the great feale, and doth recite it to be made anno

l;jj, g fol. 28.
Dom. 1278. and in the 6. yeare of his raigne. Fide 14 E. i. Inter in the cafe of

original' de anno 14 E. I. Breve de libertatihus allocandisy and there Strata Marcella.

is another llatute made in 18 E. i. called Statutum dt quo warranto [ 280 1
no-vuin, fo called, in refpeft of chis former flatute.

II. Inst. y And
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Pol. Virgil.

VideVet.Magna
Charta, fo. 130.

Stat, dc Quo
Warranto.
Pol. Virgil.

Mag. Charts,

cap. I. 9. 38.

And befides, the ftatute in French differeth from the recltall

thereof in 30 E. i. which, for that it agreeth with the record, we
will follow it when we come to the body of the aft.

(2) Pur anundement dg Jon realme, & pluis plenitr exhibition de

droit.] VVhicli by the faid proclamation in 30 E. i. is rendred thus,

Ad regnifui Anglice meliorationem, et exhibitionem jujliciae pleniorem :

two excellent ends of a parliament, regni melioratiOf that is for the

common good of the kingdome, the parliament being commune con-

cilium, and exhibitio jujiicia plenior, for nothing is more glorious,

and neceflary, then full execution of juftlce.

And it is added, Prout regalis officii expofcit utilitas ; and accord-

ingly at this parliament many profitable and juft laws were made,
as one fpeaking of this parliament faith truly, In quo quondam de

regai Jiatu deereta funt, ques nunc ut jura, et evquitate plena maxivie

iifurpantur. And that I may fpeak once for all, it is worthy of
obfervation that the ftatutes made in this noble kings time are fo

agreeable to common right and equity, as few or none of them
have been abrogated, but being founded upon thefe two pillars

(the amendment of the kingdome, and the due execution of juf-

tice) remaine and continue as jull and conllant laws to this

day.

(3) Hujufmodi libertatihus utantur, &c.] For the better under-

ftanding of this ad it fhall be neceflary out of hiflory to fliew the

caufe of the making hereof.

The truth is, that the king wanting money, there were fome in-

no<vatores in thofe dayes, that perfwaded the king, that few or none

of the nobility, clergy, or commonalty, that had franchifes of the

graunts of the kings predecefTors, had right to them for that they

had no charter to fhew for the fame, for that in troth moft of their

charters either by length of time, or injury of wars and inlurrec-

tions, or by cafualty were either confumed, or loft : whereupon

(as commonly new inventions have new wayes) it was openly

proclaimed, that every man, that held thofe liberties, or other

pofl*eflions by graunt from any of the kings progenitors, (hould be-

fore certain feleded perfons thereunto appointed fhew, quo jure,

quo've nomine HP retinerent, i^c. whereupon many that had long

continued in quiet pofieffion, were taken into the kings hands, £0

quod nulla tabella conjlarent : Hereof the ilory faith, Vifum eji omni-

bus ediiium ejufmodi poji homines natos longe acerbiffimum : qui fretni'

tus hominum ? quam irati animi ? quanta in odio princeps ejfe repentt

ccepit ?
The good kiag underilanding hereof, and finding himfelfe

abufed by ill counfell, and confidering the ftatute of Magna Charta,

at the parliament holden in the end of his fourth yeare by procla-

mation, and at the petition of the lords and of the commons now
at this parliament, by authority of parliament provideth remedy,

as hereafter you ftiail heare: this is fully agreed upon in all our

hiftories, onely the time in fome of them (as oftentimes in other

cafes it falleth out) is miftaken, which by this ad Ihall be redified

according to true chronologic.

(4) Provifum eft et concorditer concejfum.] It was rightly faid

(oncorditer concej/itm, for that the faid innovation was like to have

beene a caufe of great difcord between the king and the better

fort of his fubjeds.

(5) ^-^
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(5) ^od di3i pr^lati, comiies, baronss, et alii hujufmodi liherta-

lihus utantur informa brevis fubfcrlpti.'\ This * forme of a writ is

more fatisfadory, then any other fonne is, and this was the aun-

cient ufe.

(6) Cum nuper in parliamento nojiro apud JVej}m\'\ That is, in

the laft parliament holdea after Michaelrnas, towards the end of

the fourth yeare of his raigne, and therefore the great grievances

abovefaid mull be before that parliament, for the cure was after

the difeafe, and the remedy after the grievance.

(7) Provifiim Jit et proclamatum.^ But this was never (that I

can finde) recorded: now by this aft it is provided that a writ

fhall be graunted.

(8) ^ibus huciifque rationabiliter ujtfunt.'\ See the RegiHer 162,

163. De libertatibus allocandis, Sc F. N. B. 229, 230.

(9) ^^"^ ^^ advsntum nojlrum per comitatum pr^diSlum, 'uel ufqiis

proximum ad-uentum jujliciariorum itinerantium, &:c.] 'That is, untill

the court of kings bench came thither, or the next comming of

the juftices in eyre : fo all men fhould quietly enjoy their fran-

chifes, which they had reafonably ufed, untill the court of kings

bench, or untill the juHices in eyre came into that county: here

it is to be obferved, that this good king and his councell in par-

liament referred the party grieved to a legall proceeding, which
implieth, that a contrary courfe was holden before. But you will

demand, What remedy was this for him, that could not pro-

duce his charter, to be left to the law? I anfwer, that this was a

full and perfed; remedy according to juftice and right ; for the

better apprehenfion whereof thefe diftinftions are to be obferved

:

^Firll, thefe franchifes intended by this aft be of two forts, the one 8 E. 3. 18.

may be claimed by ufage and prefcription, as wreck of the fea, ^7 E» 3- ii»

waife, llray, faires, markets, and the like, which are gained by
"^^J^^'

'^'^' 3°

ufage, and may become due without matter of record: and felons j. IgAit j

'

goods, outlavves goods, and the like, which grow not due but by iH. 4. 3. laH^
matter of record, and therefore cannot be claimed by ufage in 4-43. 8H.6.8.
paiis, but by charter : and yet all thefe at the firfl; were derived from ^ ^•4' ^-- 7 H.

the crowne.
ioh'^^'^'Vs

Secondly, Judicis ofjlcium ejl, ut res, ita ie?npora rerum qua:rere', h. 7.16. 20 H.
all thefe were graunted either before the time of memory, or after 7. 7. Kdwey
the time of memory: if before the time of memory, then for the 189, 190. 8H. 8.

former fort, fuch as might be claimed by prefcription, the party
grieved might prcfcribe, and by law he ought to be relieved.

And for fuch as lay in point of charter graunted before time of
memory, the party grieved had two remedies, either by allowance,
or confirmation ; by allowance in the kings bench, or before the
juftices in eyre, and in fome cafe before the juftices of the court
of common pleas, and in the exchequer ; or by confirmation of
the king under the great feale : and thefe were fufficient for him
without Ihewing the charter, and the equity of the law herein was
notable, for that no charter before time of memory was pleadable
by law.

if thofe franchifes either of the one fort or other were graunted i^.^-^- P^*-

within memory, yet if the fame had been allowed, as is aforefaid, ^'^'j^'' g^^
*8^*

the fame might alfo be claimed by force of the charter and allow- Kelwey 189.
ance, without fhewing the charter, becaufe it had been adjudged Stat, de 18 E. i.

and allowed of record. And it is to be knowne that all franchifes, ^^ q"° warranto

which any man had either by prefcription or by charter, ought to
?r"'"iJ'i.afe^de"^2 te Strat' Marcellsu
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be claimed before juftices in eyre, or elfe for non-claintie the fame

might bee loll, as hereafter ihall bee faid : fo as the remedy pro-

vided by this adl was plenary and perfeft to give reliefe to them
that right had.

[ 282 ]
To this for the time may be added, that ancient charters, whe-

34 Afl". pi. 14, ther they be before time of memory, or after, ought to be con-
40A1T. ai. flrued, as the law was taken when the charter was made, and ac-
6 £• 3- 54> SS- cording to ancient allowance. * Now what the time of memory

18E. ?. Co-
*

is, fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, fe(f>. 170.

nuf. 39. 12H.4. * But now by the flatutes of 3 E. 6. and 13 Eliz. there is further

12. 14 H. 6. 12. remedy given: for albeit the charters or letter patents be loft,

33 f^'
^. 22. yet the exemplification or conjlat of the roll may be (hewed forth,

^\i 7 II*' ^*"* ^^^ when any claimed before the juftices in eyre any fran-

10 H. 6. 13. chifes by an ancient charter, though it had exprefle words for the

16 H. 7. 9. franchifes claimed ; or if the words were generall, and a continual
• Reg'ift. 158. pofTeffion pleaded of the franchifes claimed, or if the claim was

fi F*^
5°' 5^' by old and obfcure words, and the party in pleading, expounding

ao H. e!-?!.
them to the court, and averring continuall poffeffion according to

34 H. 6. 36. that expofuion; the entry was ever Inquiratiir fuper pcjfejjionem et

Dier, 8 El. 245. ufum, i^c. which 1 have obferved in divers records of thofe eyres,
* 3 E. 6. c. 4- agreeable to that old rule, Optimus interpres rerum ufus.

Hb e,'io'^\x ('°) Haheant pramiinltionetn per 40. dies.^ This was by writ of

Pages' cafe."' ^^ common fummons of the eyre, by the fpace of 40 dayes before

the fitting of the juftices in eyre.

Now leaving all that is evident, and needeth no expofition, let

us come to the next that is worthy of obfervation.
Brail.Tf. I. fo. 5. ^n^ Et fi forte exceperint quod non tenetitur Jine brcui originali

^
^V'P ^' re/pondere.} Here is an ancient maxime in the law implyed, that

zl'i%.^.''Z'i regularly no man ought to anfwer for his freehold, franchifes, or

43 E. 3. 22. other thing without originall writ fecundum legem terra' ; and that

11 H. 4.86. the * ftatutes to that end provided are but declarations of the an-

Q. H. 6. 58. cient common law, as here it is to be feen in cafe of franchifes in

w.lg. the kings own cafe.

45 E. ^.' cap. 4. (^2) Et Ji ukerius dicunt quod antecejfores fui inde obierint feijitif

Sut. 5. 28 E. 3. Jiatim audiantur, el fiatnn 'Veritas inquiratiir, &c.] By this it ap-
«a..3. 42 E. 3. peareth that a defcent cf franchifes doth put the king to his writ
" 3' of quo nx.'arranto, which writ is here expreffed ; and note that the
Stat, dc 18 E.I. ^

. : ^ , , . ' • c • \^ r c lt
de quo war' nov. 1"-" '"^'^rranto is in nature of the kings writ or right tor tranchile*

6 E. 35. 8 E. 3. and liberties, wherein judgement iinall ihall be given either againft

10, ir. 16 E.4. the king for the point adjudged, or for the king; and \k^t falvo
6« 3 ^•7' 15' jure for the king ferveth for any other title then that which was

^o"" A
' adjudged; and therefore William de Penbrugge the kingi attor-

PaCch. 9 E. T. '^^y* ^O"" profecuting of a quo ^warranto againft the abbot of Fif-

Coram rege champ for franches within the mannour of Steyningsy^ne praccptot

Rot. 17. was committed to the gaole.
Suffer- (i^) Etji not! -venerint, 13c. pracipiatur 'vicecom'' qucd fcciat eos

J,
<ve}tire, iffc. quo die ft non venerint, l5c. fat ftcut in itinere juficia"

6 e'. 3. 5.
riorum.] If before the juftice in eyre the party came not, the fran-

15 E. 4. 6, 7. chife (hould be feifed into the kings hands ncz/jine difriSiicnis, which

the party in the Hime eyre might replevy; but it he did not re-

plevy them while the eyre fate in that county, the franchifes were

loft and forfeited for ever.

Therefore if the party now upon the i<emrc facias (which thii

aft doth giveO come not while the eyre fit in that county, the

franchifes be loft for ever.
And
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And fo it is in the kings bench, if the party come not in upon

the 'venirefacias during that term, and replevy his francbifes, they

te loft for ever. And therefore we concurre not with that chiefe P'-C"?- 37*- '°

juftice that faid, that non-claim of liberties before juftices in eyre '« Sigmor Zou-

loft the liberties, for that (faith he) was but of the kings grace to

grant a replevy of them, and not of right ; for this opinion is [ 283 ]
againll the authority of our books, and the continual! pradlice be-

fore the juftices in eyre.

See the ttatutes of 18 E. 1. De quo ivananto no-vum, and De
tallagio non concedendo.

(14) Di querimoniis fa3'ts et fadendis de balli'vis regis et aliorum

fiat fecundum ordinationem prius indefada7n.'\ That is, according to

the articles of the juftices in eyre called capitida itineris colledled

and authorifed amongft other things, as here it appeareth, by or-

dinance of parliament, and entred into the parliament roll, which,

you may fee in old Magna Charta, fol. 150, 15 j, &c.

(15) jfuxta articulos ei/dem jufiic' nojiris tradit'.'^ The French
faith, Solonque les articles que le roy lour ad li^vere. Tliefe articles

were delivered by the king to the juftices in eyre to be enquired
of, heard, and determined by them through all the counties of
England, which afterwards were encreafed, as by the fame may
appear-

CAP. I.

/^ ME avant ces henrcs damages

ne fueront agardes en ajjij'es de

novel dijjyif.nforfque tantfolement vers

les diffeifors : purvieiu eji^ que fi les

d'tjfeifors aliont les tenements (
i
), y

neicnt dont les damages puiJJ'ent ejlre

levies (2), que ceux a que ma'ines ceux

tenements deviendront^, fo'ient charges

des dammageSf ijjint que chefcun re~

fpoign' de fon temps (3). Pufview
eji enfementj que le dijfcifee recover''

damages en hriefe dentre foundue fur
dljjeifin^ vers celuy que eJi trove tenant

apres le dijje'ifor (4). Purview cfi

enfement^ que la ou avant ces henrcs

damages ne fueront agardes en pice de

mortdancefior (6), forfque en cc.fe (5)
ou tenements fueront recoveres devers

chiefesfeigniors (7) [ceofuijiperjia-
tuf Marltr. cap. 16.] que deformes

damages foient agardes en touts cafes

(8), ou home 'recover per affife de

mortdancejior, ftcome eJi avantdit en

ajfije de novel dil/eifm. Et in mejme

Is

'\1/' H ER EA S heretoforedamages
were not awarded in aififes of

novel difleifin, but only againft the

difleifors : it is provided, that if the

difleifors do aliene the lands, and have
not whereof there may be damages
levied, that they to whofe hand fuch

tenements (hall come, fhalJ be charg-
ed with the damages, fo that every
one ihall anfwer for his time. It is

provided alfo, that the difleifee (hall

recover damages in a writ of entry,

upon novel difleifm againft him that

is found tenant after the difleilbr. It

is provided alfo, that where before

this time damages were not awarded
in a plea of^mortdaunceftor (but in

cafe Vv'here the land was recovered

againfl the chief lord) that from
henceforth damages fhall be awarded
in all cafes where a man recovereth

by affife of mortdaunceftor, as before

is faid in affife of novel difleifm : and
likewife damages Ihall be recovered

Y 3 in
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Je maner recover^ home damages en in writs of cofinage, aiel, and be-
hriefe de cofinage^ ayel^ iff befayel (9). faiel. And whereas before time da-

Et la ou avant ces heures damages mages were not taxed, but to the

nefueront taxes.,forfque a le value des value of the iflues of the land; it is

ijfues de la terre : purview ejl^ que le provided, that the demandant may
demandant puit recover vers le tenant recover againft the tenant the cofts

les cojlages defan hriefe purchafe (11)5 of his writ purchafed, together with
enjembkment ovefque les damages {\l) the damages abovefaid. And this

nvantdits (lO.) Et tout ceofoit tenus a6l ihall hold place in all cafes where
en touts cajes.^ ou home recover damages the party is to recover damages.

(13). Et foit dcformes chejcun tenus And every perfon from henceforth

a render damages., la ou home recover fhall be compelled to render damages,
vers luy de fa intrujian demcjne^ ou de where the land is recovered againft

fonfait demejne (14). him upon his own intrufion, or his

own a6l.

(Fitz. Damage, 14. 43. 66. 68. 82. 95. loi, 102. 104. 108. no. 12:. 123. 127. 129. Hob. 95.

Godbolt, 112, I. Inft. lo. 116. Dyer, f. 370. Fitz. damage, 6. 19. 97.)

[ 284 ]
Before this ftatute no damages were recovered in aflife of novel

See the firft part difieifin (which then was frequens et fejiinmn refiudiumj but onely
of thelnfti- againft the diffeifor, and not againll the tenant that came to the

1*7 H 6
^

c
lands or tenements after the difleifin, for no damages could be
recovered by the common law, but againft the wrong doer by him,

to whom the wrong was done.

Now the mifchief was, that many times the difTeiTor was infuf-

£cient, and notable to fatisfie the damages, and by that means the

diiTeifee recovered damages in Ihew againft the dificifor (who was
the wrong doer to him) but had not the effect thereof; now this

branch doth remedy this mifchief, as by the fame it appeareth.

(i) Alknont les tenements.'] The letter of this law extendeth

pnely to them, that cn.me in by title, as by feofi'ment, or fine after

the diffeifin ; but by equity it extendeth to them, that came in by
wrong, and to them alfo, whofe eftate was before the diffeifin ; for

example, if the diffeifor were diffeifed, the fecond difl'eifor is with-
?4H. 7. 28. per jn this ftatute, for if he that comes in by title fhall be within the
^^°^' remedy of this law, a fortiori, he that comes in by wrong; and fo

it is of all others, that come in under the difleifor, though it be

not by alienation.

IP Aff. p. 3. Alfo if the lord diftraineth for his rent, and a ftranger without
lo E. 3. 24.. ^^ privity of the tenant maketh refcous, the ftranger is onely the

diffeifor, and though the tenant claim not under him, but his eftate

is before, &c. yet in aflife againft the difleifor and the tenant, if

the diffeifor be found infufficient, the plaintife by force of this fta-

tute fhall recover damages agaipft them both.

And yet in fome cafes the tenant that claimeth under the dif-

feifor (hall not for the infufficiencie of the diffeifor be anfwerahle

4X Aff. zi. to yeeld damages by this flatute ; as if the diffeifor of lands holden

in capite alien the fame to another, the alienee dyeth, his heir with-

in age, upon ofiice found the king commltteth the cuftody to A.

who taketh the whole profits, the diffeifor is infufHcient, the heir

within age is no tenant within this ftatute, fpr that he never 4id^

Mo;r

I
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nor could take any profit : but if the diiTeiror alien to an infant,

who taketh the profits, he is a tenant within thisflatute; or if the

infant coming in as heir had been out of ward/ and had taken the

profits, he had been a tenant within this ftatute.

If the difTcifor infeofFe the villein of the diffeifee and a ftranger, 48 ^" 3- '?•

and the difl'eifor is infufiicicnt, in this cafe either the diffeifee muft

lofe his damages, or infranchife his villein.

No leffee for yecrs, or tenant by ftatute ftaple, or merchant, or

the like, that have but a chattell, (hall be accounted a m^n occu-

pier within this ftatute, but he that hath the inheritance or free-

hold at the leaft ; othervvife he is not faid to be a tenant of the

land ; and fo much is implyed in this word alien, which cannot

be intended of a lefTee for yeers, &c. where he, that bringeth the

aflife, hath right to the inheritance or free-hold : but where tenant

by ftatute merchant, or ftaple, &c. brings an aftife, there leffee for

yeers, or tenant by ftatute merchant, &c. may be a mean occupier,

becaufe the plaintife in the aflife hath right but to a chattell.

(2) Et nlent dont les damages poient ejtre levies. '\ Hereupon do
follow three conclufions in law: 1. That if the difleifor be fuffi-

cient to yeeld the whole damages, he is folely to be charged there-

with ; for then this ftatute extendetli not to the tenant ; and, as it

appeareth by the preamble, he was not anfwerable by the common
law.

The 2. conclufion is, that for the infufficiencie of the difl'eifor

the tenant ftiall anfwer the damages by this ad.

The 3. conclufion is, that if the difl'eifor be able to yeeld part,

and not the whole damages, both fhall be charged, and therefore

judgement is ever given as well againft the difl'eifor (though he be
found infufficient) as againft the tenant generally.

(3) Chefcmtt refpondra pur fon temps. ^ The ground hereof is, V 28c 1
^jjod boiifT fidei pojjejjhr in id tanttan, quod adfe pervenerit, tenetur.

Hereupon feven conclufions are grounded : 16 E. 5. Dain^«

1. Albeit the mean occupiers are neither difleifors nor tenants, ges> 8a.

yet unlefl'e they be named in the aflife, no judgement can be given

againft them, neither can they be charged for the time they take

the profit.

2. Though they be named, yet, as hath been faid, the difleifor

muft be found by the aflife to be inftitncicnt, and the mean occu-

piers muft be found to take the profits ; for if they be omitted,

and none but the diffeifor and tenant named, and the diffeifor is

found infufiicient, and no further enquired of, the tenant fhall be
charged for the whole.

3. If the aflife be brought againft the difleifor and the tenant, -« ^ffi 5.

and it is found by the affife, that the difl'eifor is infufficient, and
that the difl'eifor infeoft'ed A. who infeofFed B. who infeolFed the

tenant, and that A. had it one yecr, and B. half a yeer, and the

tenant two yeers ; upon this fpeciall finding, the tenant fhall anfwer
damages but for his time, for chefcun refpondra fur fon tempsy and
the plaintife hath loft his damages againft A. and B. for that they
were not named in the writ.

4. If the difleifor, A. and B. and the tenant in the cafe before -5 Aff. 0.5.
be all named, and the difl'eifor, A. and B. are all found infufficient,

tJie tenant fliall anfwer for the whole; for although the letter of
this law is, where the diffeifors have nothing, &c. yet thefe words,

y 4 chefcun
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chefcun re/pondra, l^c. do imply (if they have fufficlent) for other-

wife they cannot anfwer, that is, they cannot fatisfy ; for in that

fenfe [anfwer] is here taken.

5. It Ihall never be inquired of the tenants infufficiencie, for

again!!: the diffeifor and him muft the aflife of neceflity be
brought.

18 E. 2. tk. 6 Upon thefe words, chefcun refpondra pur fan lemps, feverall
Execution, 14. judgements fhall not he given, but one juilgement is to be given

entirely againft all, and fo was it ever ufed fince this ftatute ; but

the fherife upon the execution may ufe fuch indifferencle, as juftic-e

requireth.

j8 E. 4. ubi fup. And it is faid, that if the aflife be brought againft the diffeifor

and the tenant, and judgement given for the piaintife, and a

writ iffueth to the fherife, and he retourns, that the diffeifor

is infufficient, the plaintife {hall have prcces to Icvie it of the

tenant.

Weft. i.cap.*4. Vide the ftatutes of Weilm. i. 34 E. i. r H, 4. & 8 H. 6. &c,
34E 1. de plead vvhere double and treble damages are given in aflife, there alfo
*'°

A °*i.QH 6. every mean tenant, that came in to be tenant of the free-hold un-

j, 2. i*H. 4- ^'^'^ ^he diffeifor, fhall for the infufiiciencie of the diffeifor anfwer

ca. 8. 8 H. 6. every one for his time the treble or double damages.
«p> 7. Laflly, this giveth no damages where none was recoverable
3 E. 6. cap. 3. jj^ jj^g ^j^j^g ^j j^jg common law, but giveth damages againft the

tenant for the infufRciencie of the difleiibr, as hath been faid.

As if he in the reverfion upon a term for yeers, or tenant by fta-

tute ftaple, &c. be diffeifed, he fliall have an affife to recover the

ftate of the land, but fhall recover no damages for the profits of the

lands, becaufe they belonged not to him.

12 E. 4. fol, I. If the diffeifor committed the diffeilln with force, and iufeoffeth

»2 Aff, p. \. A. who infeoffeth B. who infeoffeth C. an affile is brought againft

them all, and treble damages for the infufRciencie of the diffeifor

fhall be levyed upon all, according to this aft chefcun refpondra pur

/on temps, that is, what damages fhould be recovered againft the

diffeifor, if he weie fufficient, fhall be recovered for his infufR-

ciencie againft the mean occupiers and the tenant, and for infuf-

ficiencie of the mean occupiers, againft the tenant onely.

(4) Purnjienu efi enfement, que U dijjeifee recoiKra damages en brief

e

r 286 ] dentre foundue fur dijfeifin vers celuy que efi trove tenant apres le dif'

/eifor.'l Regularly in perfonall and mixt aftions damages were to

be recovered at the common law, but in reall anions no damages

were to be recovered at the common law, becaufe the court could

not give the demandant that which he demainded not, and the de-

mandant in reall adlions demanded no damages, neither by writ,

nor count : judex nen r?ddit pluis, quam quad petens ipfe rgquirit, and
Jlegula, jt jj J nnaxime in law, que droit ne done pluis quefoit demaunds; and
33 H, 6. 47. therefore in reall anions, where damages are given by this aft, the

16 kt 7? s, «fc. demandant fhall recover damages puidtnte Irevi, becaufe the old^

See lii 10- ' form of the count remaineth- The words of the \&. are. Vers eeluy

fp. 1 17« que efi trove tenant ; he may be tenant by title, by wrong, or by afk
PiUords cafe.

[^ j^^ . ^^^ ^f jj^gj^ j^ Q^der.

4a E 3.7. If the diffeifor make a feoffment in fee, and the diffeifee dyeth-,

39E.3.Pam.66. the heir of the diffeifee ftiall not recover damages by this adl

aoE. 3->b <oi- againft the alienee; for this branch of the aft provideth for th«

Pam\l 3?.' J.
^ifleife?* a«<l 'i*' f*^ hi* h""'

ib. 120. 19 E.J, -,
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* But if a man be difTei'ed, and the difleifee dye, his heir (hall *4E. 3 39- 40*

recover damages againft the diffeifor, but not by this branch, but ^r ^3 Elia.

by a latter branch of this aft, viz. Et foit deformes chefcun tenus ' J •

a render damages la ou home recover vers lay de fay intrujton deniefnej

Bu de/on tort demefne ; and by this diftindlion the books that feem-

ed prima facte to differ are well reconciled ; but by the intention

of thi-> law, the heir in his writ of entry againft the diffeifor fhall ^a E. 3. 2.

recover damages biit from the death of his anceftor.

The dilTeifee Ihall recover damages by this aft in a writ of en- 16 E. 3.

try fur di£eiftn in the poft : as if the tenant cometh to the land by ^^'"' ^**

difl'eirm, intrufion, or abatement, or when by alienation it is out ,,p,^Vv^' ,,„

of the degrees; for the words be, yers celuy que ejt trove tenant

apres le diffeifor, within which words he that comes in the pojl is

included. Note the writ of entry in the poji is given by the fta-

tute of Marlebridge, cap. ultimo; for the difteifee yvas driven to

his writ of right at the common law.

And in this fecond branch the tenant is onely charged with the 19 E. 3.

whole damages, though there were divers mean tenants, for chefcun Dam- 99*

refpondra pur fon temps is onely in the cafe of an affife upon the ^ r
^"

'u' Vl°*

iirft branch ; neither ought the writ of entry to be brought againft \^ AfT. p. 4.
any, but againft him, that is the tenant of tlie land : but in fome

cale another then the difleifee fliall recover damages by this branch;

as the fucceflbr of an abbot, but otherwife of bilhops, or other foJe

fecular bodies politique.

If the tenant cometh to the land by aft in law, which he cannot

withftand, and where there is no aft, or default in him ; in that

cafe he fliall not be charged : as if the difieifor alien to A. and his

heirs, and A. dyeth without heir, the law (that there may be a
tenant to a ftrangers precipe') doth caft the land upon the lord; in

this cafe, if the lord doth not take any profits of the lands, in a
writ of entry in the pcji brought againft him for the land, the lord

may plead the fpeciall matter, and how that he never took any
profits of the lands, and fo dicharge himfelf of the damages; for

albeit he be a tenant of the land, yet is he no tenant againft his

will within the meaning of this law, becaufe there is no wrong nor

(default in him.

But if the lord by efcheat doth enter, and take the profits of the

Jand, then ftiall he be charged as a tenant within this aft, for albeit

he could not withftand the efcheat, which made him tenant in law,

yet might he have refrained to take the profits, which in right be-

Jonged to the difleifee, but his rent or valuable fervices fhall be re-

couped in damages.

And fo it is in all refpefts, when the alienee of the diffeifor dye
feifed, and the land defcend to his heir, he may refrain from the

taking of the profits, and plead the like plea, and difcharge himfelf

of the damages.

In like manner, if the diffeifor make a deed of feoffment, by the Firft part of the

which he infeoffeth A. and B. and maketh livery of leilin to A. in Inftitutes,

the name of both, B. never agreeing to the feoffment, nor taking '^^^^ ^^5-

any profit of the land, A. dyeth ; in this cafe by the law the free- [ 287 J
hold and inheritance is vefted in B. by furvivor; and in a writ of
entry in the per brought by the difTeifee againft B. he may, as is

aforefaid, plead the fpeciall matter, and that he never agreed, nor
took any profits, and difcharge himrdfe of the damages for the

^aiife aforefaid.

'St
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tifFe (hall recover his damages againft the vowchee. And by this aiE.s.sy.aSE.

aft damages fhall be recovered in a nuper ohiit.
. l/'Sen^'g^.

(9) En me/me le maner reco^'er home damage! en brieje de cojinage, po^ tjjjs writ fee

aiely et be/aiel.'] In a writ of ccfinage, of the feifm of the trefaiel, de all the auncient

Jeijina tritanji,feu atavi, ^c. it is to be f^ene for what time the de- authors ubi fup.

mandant fhall recover damages by force of this aft, and fo of the ^ E. 3. 34.

writ of befaiel, breve de prca-vo, and of the writ of aiel de auo.
^

^ ^
* 3' 4 »

^'^

And it is a rule upon this rtatute, that in none of thefe writs the j^^ j^j^ ,^e'

demandant Ihall recover damages but from the death of his next 3.45. 2H.4.13.

immediate auncefter, whofe heir he is: as if there be grandfather, zE.s.dam. uS.

father, and Ton, the grandfiither dieth feifed, an eftranger abate, the

father dieth, the fon'in a writ of aiel mull make his refort as fon and

heire of the father, fon and heire of the grandfather, therefore he

ihall in that cafe recover damages, but from the death of his father,

becaufe he is his next immediate auncefter, and from him the right

defcended : and fo in the writ of be/aiel, and cojinage ; but in the cafe

before, if the grand father had furvived the father, the fon fhall re-

cover damages from the death of his grandfather, becaufe he is his

immediate auncefter, and the right immediately defcended to him:

Et fee de cateris.

If a man hath ifTue two daughters, and dieth feifed of lands, an 4.5 E. 3. 10.

eftranger abate, one of the daughters hath iffue and dieth, the aunt 35^* 6« ^3*

and the niece fliall joync in an aflife of mordaunc', and the

aunt onely fhall recover damages till the death of the fifter,

and both of them from her death, which flandeth upon the reafon

aforefaid.

If there be grandfather, father, and daughter, the grandfather

dieth feifed, an eftranger abate, the father dieth, his wife being

pri-vement enfeint with a ion, the fon is borne, he (hall recover da-

mages in a writ of aiel from the death of the father, for now hee

is immediate heire to tiie father.

(10) yers le tenant les ccjlages de fon briefe purchafe enfemblement

ouefque les damages a-vafidits.l Before this ftatute at the common law Mirror,!. 5 § i.

no man recovered any cofts of fute either in plea real, perfonall, or Glanv. li. i.ca.

mixt : by this it may be collefted that juftice was good cheap of 3^-

auncient times, for in king Alfreds time there were no writs ofgrace, Fleta,li.2.c. la-

but all writs remedialls were graunted freely, and Fieta faith, Ne
clericifuperflua peia.nt Jiipendia pro fcriptiirafua, conjiitutian ejl, quod

tam clerici jujliciar', quain cancellar' de folo denario pro fcriptura

l^nius bre'vis fe teneant contentos. This ftatute was the iirft that gave 14 H. 6. 13.

cofts.

(11) Coftages de fon briefe purchafe.
'\
Here is exprefTe mention

made but of the coils of his writ, but it extendeth to all the legall

coft of the fuit, but not to the cofts and expences of his travell and
lofTe of time, and therefore ccjlages Q.<:>mm&\.)\ of the verb confer, and
thatagaine of the vtrhconfiare, for thefe cofages muft confare to the

court to be legall cofts and expences.

Ifa writ doth abate by the aft of God, in a new writ by Journies g E.4.6. 13 H^
accounts, he fhall have cofts for the firft writ and the pro- 4- Execution

ceedings thereupon; but if the iirft writ be faulty in default of "^,' ^' ^' ^•

the demandant or plaintifFe, in the fccond \\n\ the demandant
R^ft^'^'sz^""^"

pr plaintifFe fhall have no cofts for fuch an infufficient or faulty Lib.'io.fol. 10.

V^^'lt- jeatlemans cali:,

(12) Enfemblement o-ue les damages.
'\ For cofts are in law fo

coupled together, as they are accounted parcel! of the damages. '

And
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And t'lerefore if the plaintifFe in trefpaffe declare to the damages
tjH, 7. j6, 17. of twenty marks, and the jury give twenty marks for damages,

and twenty marks for cofts, yet fliall the plaintifFe recover in all

but twenty marks, for damages and cofts muft not exceed * the
damages, which the plaintifFe demaunds by his count, and the
entry reciting both the damages and cofts, ^a damna in toto fe
attingunt ad, l§c.

In an adion reall, perfonall, or mixt, where double or treble,

&c. damages are given by any ftatiue, it hath been controverted in
books, whether the demandant or plaintifte fhall recover cofts, and
whether the fame fhall be alfo doubled or trebled; which doubt
and variety of opinions hath grown in refpedl the right reafon of
the diverfity of the law in thofe cafes hath not been obfexved, which
is, that whenfoever any ftatute doth increafe damages to the double
or treble value, &c. where damages before were given, there the
demandant or plaintifFe fhall recover his double or treble damage*
i^nd cofts alfo, and the cofts alfo as parcell of the damages ftiall be
trebled,

«ftH. 6. ^7. 14 But where damages double or treble are in an adion newJyH 6. 13. 19^ given, where no damages were formerly recoverable, there thede-

6!io. 12E4. 1! wandant or plaintifFe fhall recover thofe damages cnely, and no
f.N.B. 248. c. cofts. For example, in an aftion upon the ftatute of forcible entry

upon the ftatute of 8 H. 6. which giveth treble damages, in this

cafe the plaintifte fhall recover his damages and his cofts to the treble

for that he fhould have recovered fmgle damages at the common
law, and the ftatute increafed them to treble.

Dier2Enr.i77. But upon the ftatute of i & 2 Phil. & Mar. for chafing of dlf-

treffes out of the hundred, &c. whereby 5. 1. is given and treble da-
mages, the plaintifi^e fhall recover no cofts, becaufe this adion and
penalty is newly given.

87 H. 6. 10. And fo in the quare impedit no cofts, for that no damages were
given at the common law.

30E. 3. 27. 5E. In an aftion of wafte againft tenant for life, or yeares, the plain-

3. dam. 114. tiffe ftiall recover the place wafted, and treble damages given at this
a H.4. 17. 9H. parliament, cap. 6. but no cofts, becaufe no adion lay aeainft them
6. 66. nota 14H. *^^ ^, ^1 1. 1 o- j j °

1 •

g J
at the common law, but the adion and damages are newly given:

Mich. 29 H. 6. but againft the gardein, or tenant in dower, &c. there the plaintifFe

inCommuni fhall recover treble damages and cofts alfo, for that an adion lay
Banc. Rot. 103. againft them at the common law, and for the wafte damages fhould

12 E ^A.!
^^ recovered; and fo are all the books, that feeme primafacie to be

at variance, well reconciled.

(13) Et tout ceo foit tenus en touts cafes ou home reco'ver damages."]

Before the making of this ftatute no demandant recovered damages
in any reall adion, but onely in a writ of dower, unde nihil habett

by the ftatute of Merton cap. i.

This claufe doth extend to give cofts, where damages are given to

any demandant or plaintiff^e in any adion by any ftatute made after

Rt^uJa. this parliament: Uhi damna dantur^ villus 'viclcri in expenfis con^

demnari debet.

(14.) Soit deformes chefcun temis a render damages, la oa home re-

co'ver 'vers licy defon intrufon demefne, ou defon fait danfu£.'\ This is

agenerall and a beneficiall branch, which we have partly expounded
before in our expofitions upon the fecond br.inch of this chapter

;

generally this branch giveth damages to him that right hath and
his
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his heires agalnft the intruder, abator, difleifor, or other wrong doer

himfelfe.

And de/on fait demefne, is interpreted de /on tort deme/ne, of 33E.3. dam. 6.

his owne wrong. And therefore if a coparcener refufe to 28E. 3.ib!d.6r.

make partition in a writ of partition againll her, the plain-
! g. '

^-' '.q!^"

tifft; fhall not recover damages, for this writ is a writ of right 2 1 e. 3. 57.

in his nature, and Ihe hath a right /^r my et per tout to take the 7H. 6. 35, 36.

profits.
^

.
3E. 3-f°-4«.

If a man make a leafe for life, the leflee dieth, an eftranger in-

trudes, the leflbr or his heire fhall have the writ of intrufion againft [ 29O ]

the intrudor himfelfe, and recover damages by this a£l, Et/c de

/ifnilibus.

And that I may obferve it here once for all concerning thefe

auncient ftatutes both of thofe that are part, and thofe thac are to

come, how neceffary it is not onely to know the law, but alfo the

joote and reafon, out of which the law deriveth his life, 'viz..

whether from the common law, or from fome aft of parliament,

left if he taketh it to fpring from the common law it may lead

Jiim into error in like cafes.

CAP. II.

O Ien/ant delns age foit tenus hors de T F a child v/ithin age be holden from

fm heritage apres la tnort fon pier, his heritage after the death of his

tofm^ayel, on befayel (i), per que il father, cofin, grandfather, or great

covient^que ilpurchafebrie/e^etfon ad~ grandfather, whereby he is driven to

vcrfaryveigne en ccurtet enrcfpoignajit his writ, and his adverfary cometh

ftlleagefeoff'ement, otiauter chofe[2) dit, into the court, and for his anfwer al-

per que ju/lices agardent lenque/i, la ou ledgeth a feoffment, or pleadeth fome
lenquejifuii delay jefque al age lenfant, other thing, whereby thejullices award

cy paj/a ore lenqueji aiixy come ilfuit an enqueft, there whereas the enquefi:

de pleine age (3). was deferred unto the full age of the

infant, now the enqueft fhall pafs as

well as if he were of full age.

(i Inft. 6. f. 3, Dyer, f. 104. 3 Bulftr. 137.)

Firft it is good to cleare this chapter, which is a very beneficiall

law made for avoyding of delay, that great enemy to juftice.

yujiiciam non jujiiciiim 'vidtjuris amicus,

Jujiicium nonjujliciam <vult Juris inimicus.

For the very text of this law in two maine points hath been fal-

Cfied or miftaken.

Firrt of auncient time fome manufcripts of this chapter before
printing came to us were apres le mortJon cofin, aiel, cu be/aiel, omit-
ting thefe words, /on pier; which being (hewed to the judges in

8 E. 3. they were of opinion that a writ of mordaunccller was % e. 3. 23.
not within this law. And Fleta following that error rehearfing S Ali. 12.

this chapter faith, Apud Gkc^ provi/um /nit,ft hares in/ra atatem

petat
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See the books In

3 E. a. age 133.

42 E. 3. 13.

li £. 3. 23, Sec,

Glocefter. Cap* 2.

[291 3
lis E.4. 23.
8 E. 3. 23.

Dier 3 & 4 Ph.

& Mar. 137.
Li. 6. {». 3.

Markhalls cafe.

Braft. fol. 25^,
a 54. Brief. 180.

Flet. li. 2. cap.

1,2,3, &<:•

3E.2.Agei33.
33E.3.Asei53.
i £. 3. 9.

petat feijtnam ccn/anguinei, a'vi/ui, *vel proa^vi, et excipitur contra eumf
l£c. omitting patris fui.

But in the print the former error is amended, and accordcth with
our latter bookes.

And it is not to be thought, that the wifdome of the parliament
would provide for the feifins of them that were fo farre re-

mote, as in the writ of befaiel and cofinage, and leave unpro-
vided the feifin that was in the next auncefter of all, as of the fa-

ther, &c.

And therefore the rule is good, Satius eji peterefantes, quamfeSlari
ri'Vulos.

The other error, and that continueth ftill in the print, was, the

words of the record be, per que les jujiices agardent le age, and in

flead of le age, it is in tlie print Icnqueji, which is oppojitntn infub-

jeSlo, for in the writ ofaid, befaiel, and cofinage, there could be no
enqueft awarded before an iffue joyned, neither could any enqueft

in thofe writs enquire of circumftances (as in the afllfe of mord', or

affife) but of the iffue joyned onely, and this alfo may well be col-

leded by our books.

And thefe words next following, \ou lenquejlfuit delay jefqueal age

lenfant'\ are to be referred to the mordanceiler onely, becauie in that

writ there appeareth a jury the firft day, as in the affife ofnovel dif-

feifin, but fo it is not in the writ of ayel, befaiel, or cofinage, unlefle

you will take enquefi; for triall, and then the fenfe is, where triall is

delayed untill the age of the infant, and then it may have reference

to all the writs named in this chapter.

Now thefe clouds being removed, we fhall more cleerly perufe the

text.

Before the making of this a(^, albeit the ancellor dyed feifed of
the lands, fo as a free-hold in law was cait upon the heir; if an

ellranger abated, in a mordauncefter, ayel, befaiel, or cofinage, the

tenant might have (hewed, that the demandant was u ithin age, and

have prayed that the paroU might demurre untill the age of the

heir, as he may do when the aftion is aunceftrell droiturell, that is

when the anceftor hath but a right, and no poifeffion, that is, no
free- hold and inheritance at his death, fo as no free-hold and inhe-

ritance deicend to the heir, but a bare right; and fo note a diverfity

between an adion aunceftrell droiturell, and an adion aunceftrell

pofTefTary. But at the common law, if in a mordancefter, ayel,

befaiel, or cofinage, the tenant did plead a feoffment, or a releafe

from a collateral! ancellor with warranty in barre, &c. there, left

the infant for want of intelligence might receive prejudice by tryall

thereof during his infancie, the law in his favour at the firft gave

him the benefit of his age, which when it was ufed for delay to

his prejudice, this aft was made for his relieftherein.

(
I
) Apres le mortfan pier, coufin, ayel, ou befaiel.~\ After the death

of his father. By this is neceflarily implyed the affife of mordan-

cefter; and the cafe of the father is here put for an example, for it

extendetb to the cafes of the mother, brother, fifter, uncle or aunt,

nephew or neece, after the dying feifed, of all which perfons a

writ of mordancefter doth lye; for all the faid cafes are in equall

mifchiefe with the cafe of the father, and therefore are within the

fame remedy.

But in aformedon in the defcender brought by an infant, if the

feoffment of his anceftor be pleaded in barre with warranty and
afters.
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afiets, or a collaterall warranty without affets, this cafe is not within

this llatute for two caufes ; firlt, for that is an aftion aunceftrell droi-

turell, for nothing defcended but a right, and therefore had not any

freehold and inheritance at the time of his death, and therefore out

of the letter and meaning of this aft. 2. The Formedon in thede-

fcender is in nature of his writ of right, for the iffue in tail can have

no writ of an higher nature, and therefore not within this ftatute;

for feeing this ad gave the infant a tryall during his minority, it

gave it hira in fuch aftions as he might not be for clofed of his

right ; but though he were barred in any of the faid aftions during

his minority, he might at his full age have recourfe to his writ of an

higher nature, fo as he ihould not be remedileffe, or any finall judge-

ment given againil him during his infancy.

By this it appeareth, that the writ of formedon in the reverter, or

remainder, /)////« ?ionfuit compos mentis, dum fuit infra atatem^fur cui

in njita, in ca/u pro=vi/o, cafu conjimili, and all aftions of like nature

are neither within the mifchief, nor within the letter or meaning of

this aft, for tliat none of them are aftions aunceftrel poffeflary, as

hath been faid.

(2) JlledgefeoJ'mentouauterchofe.'] A feoffment with warranty from

the fame ancellor is a barre to the aflife, and no barre in the affife of

mordanceller; and therefore this is to be intended of a feoffinent of

a collaterall anceftor with warranty, or a releafe with warranty
from fuch an anceftor, or fuch other matter, whereunto the infant

during his minority could not anfwer, as hath been faid, at the

common law : and the rule of Glanvile is good, Generaliter Hjerum

ejl, quod de nulla placito tenetur refpondere is, qui infra atatem ejl, per

quod poffit exha^redari, nee ipfl minorifitper retfo refpondebit donee ple-

na?n habuerit atatem. And that of Brafton, ^od minor ante tempiis

agerenonpotejl maxime in cafu proprietatis,nec etia?n con^enire, di^'ere-

tur ufque atatem,fed non cadit brenje.

(3) Si pajfa ore len-qucji come ilfuit de plein age,"] So as now fuch

pleading, triall and proceeding fhall be in thefe four aftions, as if

the plaintife were of full age.

4:

42E. 3. 13,

34 H. 6. 3,

18 E. 4.23.
Dier 3 & 4 Ph.
& Mar. 137.
Lib. 1. fol. 3.

Markhalls cafe.

12E.2. Age 145,
8 E. 3. 36.59.

3 E. 3. Age 72.

34H. 6. 3,4.
Markhalls cafe,

ubi fupra.

30 AfT. p. 25.

43 A(V. p. 20.

9 £.2. Age 143.

19 E. 2. Mord.

45. 8 E. 3.23.
8 An; 12. 6 E.

4. II. 43E.3.5.
j8 E.4. 23.
Glanv. lib. 13.

cap. 15.

[292 J
Bract, lib. 5.

CAP. III.

ipSTABLIE eji enfemenU que

ft home alien tenement ( l ), que

il tlent per le * ley Dengleterre (2),

Jon fits nefoit pas forbarre (3) per le

fait fan pier {de que nul heritage luy

difcend') (4) a demander et reco-

verer per briefe de mordancefier (5)
de la feifinfa rniery toutface le charter

/on pier mention que luy etfes heyresfont

tenus a la garrant. Etfi heritage luy

difcend^ de partfon pier, donques foit il

forclofe de le value del heritage^ que luy

eJi

T T is eftabliflied alio, that if a man
aliene a tenement, that he holdsth

by the law of England, his fon fhall

not be barred by the deed of his father

(from whom no heritage to him de-

fcended) to demand and recover by

writ of mortdaunceltor, of the feifin

of his mother, although the deed of

his father doth mention, that he and

his heirs be bound to warranty. And
if any heritage defcend to him of his

father's fide, then he Ihall be barred

for
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for the value of the heritage that is to

him defcended. And if in time after

any heritage defcend to him by the

fame father, then fhall the tenant re-

cover againft him of the feifinofhis

mother by a judicial writ that fhall

illiie out of the rolls of the juftices,

before whom the plea was pleaded,

to refummon his warranty, as before

hath been done in cafes where the

warrantor cometh into the court,

faying, that nothing defcended from
him by whofe deed he is vouched.

And in like manner the ifTue of the

fon (hall recover by writ of cofmage,

aieljandbefaiel. Likewifein likeman-

ner the heir of the wife Ihall not be

barred of his ailion after the death of

his father and mother, by the deed of

his father, if he demand by action the

inheritance of his mother by a writ of

entry, whicli his father did aliene in

the time of his mother, whereof no
fine is levied in the king's court.

* Cuftumer de Korm. cap. 119. fol. 13S. (Vaughan 366. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. Bro. Forme-

don, 73. 5 Rep. 8o. ,S Rep. 52. i Inft. 365, 366, 381. a. 382. a. 383. a. b. Dyer, f. 148. Fitz,

Garranty, 5. 9 Rep. 26. Fiiz. Cui ia vita, 7, 8. 32 H. 8. c. 28. Keitw. 104. b. 124, 125.)

eji dlfcendus. Etft en t'lel cas apres la

mortfon pier^ heritage luy foit d'tfcen-

dus per mefine le pier (b), donques

avera le tenant vers luy recovery de la

feifin fa mier (7), per briefe de judge-

ment que iffera hors de rolles des juf-

tices^ devant queux le pleefuit pleade, a

re/o?n* fon garrantie ftcome avant ad

ejlrefait en auters cafeSy ou le garantie

vient en court-, et dit que riens ne luy efi

difcend' de luy per que fait il eJi vouche.

Et en mefme le maner eit liffue le fits

recover per briefe de cofmage., ^y^'-y ^t

befaiel. Enfement et en meffne le ma-
ner nefoit I'heire la feme (8) apres la

mort le pier et la mier barr* daSlion a

demander le heritagefa mier (9) per

briefe dentre
(
lO), quefan pier en temps

fa mier aliena, dont nulfine nejl levie

en court le J'oy [11).

Braft. 11. 4. fo.

^21, 32Z.

Fleca, li. 5. c.34.

bee the lirft part

of the Inftitutes,

fe<ft. 197. 724.
726.727. 32 E.

3. Gar 30.

Temps E. 1.87.

31 E. 1. ibid. 95.

7E.3 53- ^
Braa li. 4. fol.

228.
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Seebetore ca. I.

W. 2. cap. 41.

Temps E. i. gar.

87. 27 E. 3. 80.

14 E. 4. gar. 5.

17 E. 3. 83.

Dicr4Mar. 148.

Fiiil part of the

Inliitutes, fe^.

724, 725.

Before the making of this ftatute, when the heir demanded inhe-

ritance on the part of his mother, the warranty of the tenant by the

courteiie, whofe heir he was, barred him of that inheritance without

any ailets. This ftatute doth provide, that it Ihall not be a barrc

without aiTets.

But at the common law, if the heir had been within age, and

his entry congeable, though he had not entred in the life of

the ancettor, the warranty bound liim not, but that he might

enter and avoid the warranty; but if he were driven to ins

aftion, the warranty had bound him, and fo it was in cafe of a./em

convert.

(i) Alien tenements.^ This extendeth to alienations made after

the ftatute, and no: before, for it is a rule and law of parliament,

that regularly 7io'va conjiilutiofuturisformam imponere debet, non pra-

teritis.

This word (alien) doth properly fignifis a tranfmutation of

pofleflion, but yet a releafe or confirmation of the tenant by the

courtefie with warranty, where no tranfmutation of poflefhon

is, is within the fame miichief, and therefore is within the remedy

of this ftatute; for otherwife the ftatute ftiould ferve to little

purpofe.

( 2 ) Tieni per la ley Dangleterre. ] If the heir demand the heritage

of the part of his father, and the warranty on the part of his mother

be pleaded, this cafe is not holpea by this ftatute, as in the firft

part
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part of the Inftitufes it appeareth; for this a6l by this branch pro- See th- ftatute

videth onely for th^ cafe of the tenant by the ccurtefie, and there- °'^"
^I'^i'i'^z-

fere tenant for life, or tenant in dower is not within the cafe or
gG^,"^! Afl". p.

9'.

claffis of this a(5l; but as concerning the cafe of the tenant by

the courtefie, which is the cafe of this ad, this ftacute is taken

by equity, as heretofore hath been partly touched, and hereafter

fhall appear.

(3) Son fts ne foil pasforharre.'] This doth net onely extend to uE. 3.gar. £3.

the fon, but to the daughter, and to any other heire immediate, as

here the example is put, or mediate, as cofm and hcire, be they

ftever fo remote.

(4) Deque mil heritage lay defcend.'\ That is to fay, from whom
no lands or tenements in fee fimple of the yearly value of the inhe-

ritance of the part of the mother doth defcend to the heire, for the

warranty is no barre without fuch afiets.

And by the equity of this ftatute the warranty of tenant in tai'e 1 1 E. 2. garran-

is no barre unlelTe there be aiTets in fee fimple defcended. ty« Sucham.

Albeit the word heritage be generall, yet hath it in conftruftion ^^ |* 3-
'^J-

SL fpeciall lignification, for the aitets mull refpeft the elTentiall qua-
p, q^J^ jjg_

lity of the inheritance, whereof the heire is to be barred, and that Lib. ?. tol. 53.

is, that it be a locall, pofl'eflary, and certaine inheritance, as lands, Syms cafe,

rents, commons, and the like : and therefore an annuity, that is a ^o&i.Sc'it.fo.

perfonall inheritance, and lieth in adion, nor any ric^ht of adion of ^
*

j^
^^^^

inheritance is no heritage within this llatute, until! it be reduced
into poffeilion, EtJIc de Jimilibus.

(5) Per briefe de viordaiincejUr.'\ And after the writs of aiel,befaiel, u E. 2. gav. S-j.

Endcofmage are alfo named. 8 E. 2. ibid. 81.

The inten.lmcnt of the makers of this ad is, that the warranty 4.6 E. 3. age 76.

of him that held by the courtefie fhould not be a barre to the heir 4 E. x. gan 63.

of his wife, unlefle he left aflets; and the makers of the ftatute
^"-^.6. 2o3.b.

could not put all the cafes that might happen, butdid put the firongeit

cafes, and by conflrudion the leifer fhall be included, and therefore

in all adions, as the writ of right, the formedon in the defcender,

the writ of entry in the/^r, the writ of entry ad communein legem,

and the like are within this ftatute.

(6) Heritage lay defcend de me/me le pier."] If a feigniory i6E.^. apef. 47.

of homage and fealty defcend to the heire, this is no affets, but ^'^'S- 6H.4. i.

ifa tenancy doth efcheat to the heire, although it were never in ^^^"^^
^°ch''*

the father, this (hall be accounted alTets, becauie the feigniory that ^'^^^^ ^^r^^ '^

came from the father was the means to bring it to the heire, Et/u-

defimilihus.

(7) Donques avera le tenant vers lay reco-very de lafeifinfa mere.1

By this ad the warranty of a tenant by the courtefie being pleaded
with aiTetS dcfdeiidcd is a bar to the heire of the mother; but if HD.gE.a. Gs.b.

a/lets be not then defcended, but after it defcend from the fame '" ^"^'' ^'^rdifl;

father, then the tenant fnall have recovery of the inheritance of the
mother by a writ of judgement, as this ad appointeth: and by the
equity of this ad it is taken, that in a formedon in the defcender,
if the warranty of tenant in taile be pleaded, where no aflets is

then defcended, but after aflets doth defcend to the ifilie, there the
tenant (hall have -xfcirefacias to have the afT-ts, and not the land in [ 294 ]
taile, for if he flvould have the land in taile, it was confidered, that • •

if the i;Tue aliened the aflets, his iffue might recover the land tailed

in''a formedon: wherein is to be obferved the great wifdome of ths
fagi-s of the law in auncient times, ever fo to refolve, and give

XI. Inst. Z judgement.

43
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judgement, Vtfitfinis lltium. But in none ofthebookes that treat

of this matter is exnreflcd how the tenant fhall demeane himfelfe in

pleading to take advantage upon this Aatute of the afl'ets, which-

after defcended.

And therefore if in a mordanc', &c. the tenant plead the warranty
of the tenant by the curtefie with aflcts (as in fome of the books it

is faid) or in a formedon the tenant plead a lineall warranty with

aflcts, and the demandant take iffue upon the afl'ets, and it is found
ri. Cora. no. that nothing defcended, and thereupon the demandant recover, and

after the recovery afiets defcend, the tenant fhall never have a
Lib. 8. fol, 53. fc'irefacias to take benefit of this adt, for he that will itake benefit of
Syms caic.

^j^j.^ ^^ mw'^ not begin with an untruth, but mufl plead the warranty,

and confefTe the title of the demandant, and pray the advantage of

this adl, when affets fhall defcend, and upon this record when affets

defcend, he fhall have zfiire facias; for our aft faith, Per briefe de

judgetnent que ifj'era hors de relies des jufiices', and this expofition

agreeth with the words of this aft, a refumjnon fon garraniie ficotne

a'vant ad efirefait en aiders cafes ou h garrantee 'uient en court, et dit,

que riens ne luy efi defend^ de Iny, per quelfait il efi vouch : fol" there

without queflion after afiets fliall defcend, upon the record a fire
facias fliall be awarded.

(8 ) Enfement et en mefme le rnaner tiefoil h keire lafern, &C.] This

is the lafl branch of this aft.

(9) Barreda£iio7i a demander le heritagefa mere, &c.] By the firfl

branch the aft provideth remedy againft the warranty made by te-

nant by the curtcfie after the dsceafe of his wife; this branch pro-

videth remedy againfl the alienation of the hufband with warranty

during the life of his wife: upon thefe words fome have conceived,,

that this warranty fhall not binde, albeit affets doth defcend from

the father, becaufe afl'ets is not mentioned in this branch, as it is in

8 E. 2. gar. Si. the former. But thefe words, enfement et en mefme le maner, doe fo
Hil. 9 E. 2. ubi

{.Qupig tj^is branch by reference to the former, as if in this

'iT'e. 1.. f,T.
^^^^ afTcts doth defcend, by the warranty and afl'ets the heire is

7,7 E. 3. 89. barred.

Hil. 9E.2. ubi If the hufband make a fcolFement in fee of the wives land with

liip. warranty, and hath iffue by her, and they both die, in a writ of
IhomasdcMer- Qr^iry fur di/Jcifin broujrht awainft the feoffee he vowchcth the heir
tons cafe J J ''J J 00 .-. ,.

of the hufband, who is alfo the heire of the wife, he may upon this

ftatute devolve the ten' of the warranty, for that the hufband left no
affets, and that he hath an aftion as heire to his mother to recover

the land, and if he fhould enter into the warranty, he fliould forclofe

himfelfe of his aftion, and therefore by the rule of the court he

entred not into the warranty.

See the fifft part (lo) Briefe dentre.'\ That \% z fur cui in niita, but if the lands

of the Inftitutes, -vvere entailed lo the wife, and after the ffatute of donis ccndic' de ir,
cap.Gar. f«pc. ^ the heire brought a formedon, the collaterall warranty of the

hufband fhall barre in that aftion.

27 E. 3. 89. ( 1 1) Dont nulfine eft le'vie en court le roj.] This is to be under-
rl.Com. 57. fjQoj vvhereof no fine is lawfully levied, that is by the hufb.ind
I irft part of the

^nd wife, for then her heire claiming a fee-fimple is barred; but a
Inititutes, feet. ^..,, ,,_,, ° *j i^^-.,
7'-9> 730, 731. ""^ levied by the hufband alone was a wrorg, and at that time a

dilcontinuance, and therefore fuch a fine was not within the inten-

tion of this adt.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

TPNSEMENT fi home leja fa
terre a ferme fi), ou a trover

ejiovers en viver^ ou en vcjiure (2},

que amount a la quart part de la veray

value (3) de la terre^ et celuy que la

terre tient (4) ij/int charge la lejfeji

giferfrejh (5), ijjint que home ne puit

trover dijirejfe per deux ans (6 ), ou per

troisf afaire le fenne render^ ou afaire

ceo que eft contenue en lefcript (7) ou

leas : Efiahlie efi^ que apres les deux

ans paff'es eit le leffor a^'ton ( 8 ) ft de-

mander la terre en demelgn' (9) per

briefe que Havera en le chancery ( lo).

Etfi celuy vers que la terre efl demande,

veigne avant judgement^ et render les

arrerages et les damages [ii)^et trova

fuerty tiel come la court verra que foit

fttffifant (l?) <7 render en apres [Jo^
lonque'\ ceo que efl contenue en lefcript

du leas^ ciy reteign' la terre. Etfil
demurr* tanque ele foit recover per

judgement^ foit il forclofe a remnaiit

(13). W. 2. cap. 21. & cap. 41.

A LSO if a man let his land to

fermj or to find eftovers, in

meat or in cloth, amounting to tha

fourth part of the very value of che

land, and he which holdeth the land

fo charged letteth it lie frefli, fo that

the party can find no diftrefs there by
the fpace of two or three years to

compel the farmor to render, or to do

as is contained in the writing or leafe;

it is eftabliihed, that the two yeares

being pafled, the leffor fhall have an

adlion to demand the land in demean
by a writ which he fhall have out of

the chancery. And if he againft whom
the land is demanded come before

judgement, and pay the arrearages and

the damages, and find furety (luch as

the court fhall think fufficient) to pay

from thenceforth as is contained in the

writing of his leafe, he fhall keep the

land. And if he tarry until it be re-

covered by judgement, he fhall be

barred for ever.

(7 H. 8. f. 2S. Fitz. Refoiit, 96. 105. Fitz. Scire fac' 154.. Kd. f. 75. 132. Firz. CefTavit. zi

TC. 12. 19, 20. 23. 25. 27, 29. 32. 30, 39.49. 52, 53. 56. Raft. pU. i. III. Regilt. 237. 13 Ed.

1. flat. I. c, 21. 41. 10 Ed. 2.)

What the common law, or fome cuftoms was before t!ie making
of this flatute, you may reade in Brafton who wrote a little before Brafl. lib 4,

this ilatute; Item potcrit intcr'venirejuflmn judic'rum ab initio, ut in f<jl' 2'^5* ''•

diflriclionibusfaciendis, et 'vertitur ex poj} faclo in difj'eifnam, flcut in

burgagiis^ terris, teiiefnentis, et tenuris extcrioribtts. Utfi dcminus per

conjiderationcm curiafa<e pro defediifer'vitii ceperit tenementum teiientis

fui in inamim fi',am,ficutfimplex namiii, donee de redditu ftierii fatisfac-

tum\ fed cum talis, cujiis ten' fuerit, obtulerit de fatisfaciend^ ds redditu

et arrti'agiis, rejlitui ei debet pofjefjiio, et fi dominus hoc reafaverit,

tunc erit manifefa diffeifna. And afterwards in another place he
faith ; hem Jt propter paupertatcm pofjeftcnem dereliquerit, et ita quod PoI. 262.

dominus capitalis pro defedu fcruitii tenementum fuum in manum
fuam ceperit et retinuerit, njel alio excolend' dederit, idc. fatis jnoritur

tenensfeijjtus.

And f reade amongftauncient records, that a cejfauit was brought Int' Record 87,

in the raigne of king John, but this aft is the firli ftatute that Re^is Johanms.

was made by authority of parliament concerning the ceffct-vit^

after this came th? flatutes of Weftm. 2, and 10 E. 2. De Gam-
Z 2 Ictto;
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W.*.C.21 &41.
loE. 2. Stat, de

gnmlctto. Vet,

Mag.Chn.f. 122.

Pafcli. 17 E. 3.

coram Rege.

Rot 139. Lon-
don. I'irftpart

of thelnllitutes,

fed. I. 45 E.3.

*7- 33 H. 6. 53.
13E. 2. Ceffavit

51.F.N.B. 209.

g. See Mich.

9 E. I. in Banco
Rot. 39. Kane.
Hi). 13 E, I. in

Banco Rot. 7.

Pafch. 16E. I.

Rof. 5.

* [ 296 ]

II E. 2. cefHiv.

50. 21 E. 3,23.
45E. 3. 15.27.
21 H. 6. 50. 33
H..6.53.F.N.B.

209. II H. 4. 3.

27 H. 8.28.

Kel. 104, 105.

Pafc. 16 E I. in

Ban. Roc. 5.

jbJon potuh excO'

/ere propter durai

dijiiiff'knii.

Regift. 237.
F.N.B. 21c. a.

6 E. 3. 45. 8 E.

3.- 46, 47. 10 E.

3.6. 21 £.5.20,
21. 30H.3. 22.

43 E. 3. 15.

8 H. 6. 17.

33 H. 6. 8,

TempsE. i.ccf-

favit 58. 10 E.4.

1.2. 30 E. 3. 22.

M E. 3. ceflavit

21. 35 H. 6.

ibid. 7. F.N.B.

208, 209.
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/etfo; and note that the writ framed upon this a£l doth recite this

Ilatute.

(i) Lejfafa terra afcnne.'\ Lrjpi, dctnlfe, nota dbnittere is a gocA
word of a feofFemcnt, and therefore if a man let or dcmife lands to

a man and his hcires, and make livery of feifin, this is a good fcoiFe-

ment, and fois this word here to be intended, for a cejja-vit licth not
againft tenant in taife, or fenant for life, unlcfle the remainder be
limited over to another in fee, fo as he is tenant to the lord, as te-

nant by the curtcfie is.

(2) Efio'vers en iji-~oer DWV'cJIureP^ That is to fay, 5/?oz'frj /'« 'viilit-

et "vejiitu, of this fufficient hath been faid in the expofltion upon the

feventh chapter o^ Magna Charta.

(3) * A la quart fart de la 'uerie value.'] Vide for fee ferme the ex"-

pofition upon the twenty feventh chapter oi Magna Charta. And'
fuch rent or other profit, as was anfwered to the owner of the land,

was accounted the verie valire.

(4) Cehii que la tcrre tirnt.] So as there mufl; be a tenure be--

tweene the feoffor and the feoffee in fee-fimple, for a cejja'vit lietb

not upon a refervation without fuch a tenure, and fo was it adjudgei
in II E. 2.

At the making of this aft all eflates of inheritance were in fee'

fimpte, and therefore the donor upon an eftate in taile (created

by a ftatute made after this ad) (hall not have a cejjh.-uit againfl: the

donee' in taile, nor againft tenant for life; neither for the ceffer of
the mefne a ccjjauit lieth for he holdeth not the land as this adl

fpeaketh, which ought to be overt, and faiiicient to the dillreffe of
the lord, which is a good plea in a cefja'vit.

And in this writ the tenure between the demandant and the te-

nant is traverfable, becaufe this writ is grounded upon the tenure by
force of this a6l; but in this writ ihe feifin is not traverfable, be-

caufe it is not grounded upon the ieirm, neither is the- quantity of

the fervices traverfable, but to be taken by protefiation ; for whe-
ther he hold by more, or leffe, the cej/'a--vit litth; but in an avowry
the feifin is traverfable, for that is grounded as well upon
the feifin, as the tenure : alfo in the cejja--vit the land is to be reco-

vered, and not the fervices, and it is in his nature a writ of right,

and the jury flrall meafure in their confcicnces the quantity of the

fervice.

Neither is hors dc/onfce a good plea in a ceJJ'avit, bscaufe (at

hath beenefaid) the tenure is traverfable.

(5) LalrJJeJi gijerfrejh.'] The tenant of the land is called tenant

pn a-vaik, bccaule it is prefumed, that iie hath availe and profit by
the land, and therefore the law nc\ cr expefted, that he would let

the land lie frelh, that in his proper fenfe is as much, as unmanured,

or uRoccupicd.

It is faid in law to lie freih, not onely when there is no cattle,,

or other thing diftrainable upon the land of the value of the rent,

or other profit behinde; but alfo, though there be a fufficient dif-

treffe to be taken, yet by conflruv^'ion upon ti.is acft, if the land be

fo immured or inclcfed about, as the lord caunot come to take and

carry away the dillreffe to the pound, it is faid to lie frefh, that

is, without profit as to the lord, for though it be fufficient, yet

it is not fufficient to his diffrcffe, fo as the land mult lie open and

fufBcieut to the dillreffe of the lord: or elie it is faid in law to

lie
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lie frefh within this ftatute, Avhich conllrufUon is worthy of ob-

fervation.

(6) Per deux ans-l Per btennium\ fo as by thefe words is im- 12E. 3.ce(ravlt.

plied, that it lieth onely for annuall fervices, and not for homage, 8 E. 3.46, 47.

fealty, or the like. And upon thefe words, rien arere, t^c is a '7 £• 3- 57- 2.7

good plea in this adion. _
_ H.4.44^ 33H.

This adl faith, if the tenant let the land lie frefh, yet if a 644. 6 H. 7.7.

ftranger wrongfully occupy the ground by putting in his cattle and 8 H.7. 2. 30 p.

feeding of it, or otherwife by manurance of the ground, this 3- ~'^\ H K, 3.

is iufficient to the diftreile of the loixl within this aft, for the lord ^^^^'/^j^° ^'^

may diftrein them, which is the end of this ai5l; otherwife it
3 r h. 6. celTavl

t

is in this cafe, if cattle efcape, and the owner freftily follow to take 7. F.N.B. 209.

them.

(7) Ou wfaire chofc que eft contenue en Jefcript.'\ By thefe words

the ceJJ'auit did lie for non-payment of a fee fernie contained in the

deed.

(8) Eyt le hj^or aSlion a deinaiinder ferre en de;?7e!gn\l

Fi've doubts were conceived upon this a£t:

1. Whether the heires of the lord might have a ceffavk, becaufe L "^97 J

the words be eyt k Icffor.
R=o'"' ^37-

2. Upon the fime words whether the grauntee of the feigniory

with attornement, or tenant by the curtefie, tenant in dower, &c.
might have a ceJj'a^it.

3. Whether againftthe alienee of the tenant or his di/Teifor, &c.
a cejfa-vit did lie upon this act, becaufe the letter of this law extended

but to the feoffee.

4. Whether the cejjavit ftiould be againft the heires of the 45 E* 3» ^S»

feoffee.

5. Whether it extended to rents and fervices created without

deed, for as much as this ad fpeaketh of fuch onely, as were refervcd

by deed.

Thefe doubts were conceived upon that notable rule de-

livered in our bookes in the cafe of ceffu'vit. On recomeris eft do?ie

en efpeciall cafe per cftatut, il co'veit que home aver touts 'uoies accord al

ftatut.

As to the firft Britton faith. Feefennesfont terres tenus en fee a
refponderpur eux per an le -uerie -value, ou pluis, ou mryns, de quel rent

ft les ferfjees ceffent a refpondre per deux aiis enfemble per tant accreft

aSion as feoffors et lour heires u detnaunder les tenements en demeane.

But notwithftanding this point and the refidue of the doubts

are briefly and excellently remedied by the ftatute of W. 2. made W. 2. cap. 21.

feven yeares after this ad, as we lliall fliew when we (hall come
to it.

(9) Demaunder fa terre in de;neign\'^ Upon thefe words it is 13E.3. gard.38.

.concluded that a cellavit doth -not lie of a mefnalty confifting 2.1 E 3.44.

of rents and fervices, but this writ lieth ajrainfl; the tenant per ^^„

^"^^'^f- , . i2R.a.ce(rav.
It is holden that a cefjavit doth lie of an advowfon, and yet it 46.

is not in demefne, and overt, and fufficienc to his diftreffe cannot be 5 ^- 7- 37- +3^.

pleaded. l\sy^-^'
(10) Per briefe que il avera en la chauncery."^ Hereupon alfo !^^, h

'

6''i4..
great queftion grew for the forme of the writ, but in the end a Regift. 237.
writ was conceived upon this ad, as it appeareth in the Regifter, F.N.B. 210.

and F. N. B. '

Z 3> (11) Jvant
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<5E. s.ay-ag-

aiE.s-iS-SlH.
6.19. 7E. 3. 58.

13 E 3 ceflavit

39. 15 H. 7. 10.

Tr.9E.2.f. 65.

!n libro meo in

Ceflavit.

5E.3.30.
7E. 3.5S.

21 E. 3. Z3.

Z5E. 3.42.
_

6 £. z. cefTavit

49.

37 E. 3. ,57.

J 3 E. 3. ceflav.

20.

13 E. 3.ubi fu-

pra.

14 H. 4. 3, 4.

40 E. 3. 40. 31E.

3. ceflav. 23.

F.N.B. 209. a.

Mic. 31 E. 3. fo.

50 Sc 51. in lib.

meo in ceflavit.
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6 E. 2. tit cefla.

vit49.

85 E. 3. 4«.

50 £. 3. 13.

19 £.4.5. 17 E
j. 57. 21 E. 3.

?3. 29 E. 3. 33.

Yet.N.B. 13S,

Glocefter. Cap. 4.

(11) Amcent judgement, et lender les. arreragej tt damages, &c.]
After verdidl and before judgement, the tenant may tender the ar-

rerages, &c. He ought to tender the arrerages in proper perfon,

though he be a lord of parliament, for the words of this act be,

Celuy vers que le ierre eji demands 'vient, l^c. and he ought to finde

furety.

In a cejfwvit after the enqueft joyned, the tenant made default,

and at the retourne of the petit cape, the tenant appeared, and offered

to pay the arrerages with damages, and to finde fuch furety as the

court would award, which was received, becaufe he came before

judgement, and found furety, that is, three pledges, which boun4
their lands to the diflreffe of the lord in the fame forme as the

tenant his land is bound.

He ought to tender all the arrerages, for fo are the indefinite words
to be taken as well before as after the two yeares, and damages to

be allowed of by the court, but if the demandant doe not alledge

how much is behinde over and above the tv/o yeares, &c. and that

be found by the jury that findes the ilTue, the tenant need not

tender more then for the two yeares, becaufe it appcare not of

record, or by neceflary confequence as fuch arrerages as incurre

hanging the writ; and for any arrerages incurred before this

tender, the lord fliall not avow, becaufe the tenant ought to have

paid all.

The court may affeile the damages by their difcretion.

Where this adl faith, that he fhall tender the arrerages, it is to be

underftood of fuch things as may be yeelded, as rent, &c. but of

fuit, divine fervice and fuch like which cannot be yeelded, damages
ftiall be paid for the fame.

If two joyntenants be impleaded in a cejfavit, and the one make
default, &c. the other cannot tender the arrerages but for the moity,

for the other joyntenant hath ''' power to alien and lofe his moicy, the

words of the ftatute be, Celuy 'vers que la terre eji demaund, and the

land is demaunded againft both.

But if A. and B. be feifed to them and the heires of A. and
B. make default, A. may tender for the whole in refpeft of his re-

mainder.

In a cej/a=v:t, the jury in an)2o 6.E. 2. found the ceffer, and

that the rent was behinde by 30 yeares, part of which time was

before the ftatute whereupon the writ was grounded, and yet the

demandant fhall recover all the arrerages, as is well warranted by
the ftatute.

If jhe demandant in the ceffa^vh be outlawed in a perfonall adion,

this outlawry may be pleaded in barre of the adtion, becaufe the

arrerages are due to the king.

(12) Et tro'vera fuertle come le court verra fuff,cient, &c.] Thi^

furety is referred to the difcretion of the court, for herein upon thefe

words there is a rule conceived, Sureti^ ejl al court d''ordeiner, et al

tenant dajjent et affirme. And therefore being referred to dif-

cretion, in divers cafes feverall fureties have been ordained

upon due confideration had in refped of the ftate of every parti-

cular cafe:.

Sometime in refpeft of the quality of the demandant, as if he be
• a body politique or corporate, ecclefiafticall or temporall for feare

of a mortmain, theiefore their coUaterall furety is to be found, &c.

3 f^*^
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.Vide 15 Martini, anno \Y., 3. coram jujiic' itin* apud Dunjiable,

furety was graunted to the prior of D. demandant in a cejfa-vit,

that he fhould dillrain for the rent in other lands.

» Sometime in refpeft of the qu.ility of the tenant in re- ^ 10 E. 4. 5.

fpe£l he is a body politique or corporate, or a feme covert, or an Temps E. i.cef-

infant.
_ ^ 19 R. a furety

^ Sometime in refpedlof the tenancy it felfe, as if it be a houfe, 27. 15 e. 2. ibid.

&c. lelt the tenant Ihould wade it, and fo make it not fufficient to 20. 19 E 2.

pay the rent. il)id.2i. 4E.3.

Thoueh the ftatute referreth the furety to the difcretion ^^'?^^'3'
- . ° •,, . , , -- ,,

'
1 r r ceiravit29. 2lE.

of the court, yet will it be good to follovy precedents or tormer j, pj^_ ^
times, for difcretioejl di/cemere per legem quodJit jiijiiim. Stud, lib, 2.

c Albeit it is for the beneht of the demandant to have furety, ''41 E, 3.29.

yet he cannot waive it, becaufe it is made parcell of the judge- '9 E. 4- 5-

^ 50 E. 3. 23.
"''^"^-

• 19E.4.5.
•* But what if the furety be a judgement of the court, that if he <i ^j e. 3. 29.

•Ceffe againe by one or two years, rjue la i^re incurgera la reinnant, 19 R. 2.

that is, that he fhall have judgement to hold the land, &c. for ever. Scire fac' 134.

wherein the tenant fliall never tender any more, and his remedy, that

after fuch cefTer again, he fhall have z. Jcirefacias upon the record,

and if the tenant be warned and make default, &c .the demandant
fhall have judgement againlt him for ever.

Ifthe tenant after a judgement given agalnft him in a cej/ei'vit, that

if he ceafe againe, :^ie la terre incurgera le remnant, in that cafe if

the tenant alien, the alienee fhall not be bound by the faid furety or

judgement, becaufe it bound him that was tenant in the cc/Jd-oit

cnely, and upon a new cefler a new ceJJ'a-vit mull be brought. But
if the furety or judgement be, that if he or his afiignes doe ceafe

again, &C. then the affignee is bound thereby, and upon Ti/cirefa-
cias the matter fhall come in quelUon.

( 13) Soitforclcfe a remnant.
'\

Tiiat is, fliail be forclofed or barred 6 E. 3. 4?,

/or ever, for this writ is a writ of right in his nature; by this 4 E. 3. djroit 41.

adl if the lord recover by defalt, judgement finall by thefe

words, [5o// forclofe. del rannant'] fhall be given, and Ihall be
.1 barre in a writ of right: otherwife it is of a judgement by
verdict.

See more of the wn.to^cejja'vit in our expofition upon the fta-

tuteof W. z. cap. zi.

CAP. V. [ 299 ]

WNSEMENT ejl purviezv^que
J T is provided alfo, that a man

home eit dcfor?ncs (i) briefe de from henceforth Ihall have a writ

xvafl (2) en le chancery vers home que of wafte in the chancery agalnft him

tient per le ley Dengleterre (3)) ou en that holdeth by law of England, or

outer maner a terme de vie (4), ou otherwife for term of life, or for term

4es ans (5), ou feme que tient en dow- of years, or a woman in dower. And
er {b). Et celvy queferra attaint de he which fhall be attainted of wafte,

zvafle {'j)yperde le chofe que il aver* fliall leefe the thing that he hath

auajle (S) : et oujler ceo face gree del wafted, and moreover fhall recpm-

trcblede ceoqiie le luajhjcrra taxe[()). pence thrice fo much as the wafte

Et Z 4 i.h.al
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Et en wajle fait en gard* (lo), foit

Jait folonque ceo que contenue eji en le

graund charter^ cap, 4. Et per la ou
il eJi contenue en la grand charter^

que celuy que avera fait wafle en

gardc^ perdr^ le garde: accorde eji^

que a rendra al hcire Ics damages del

wafle ili)^ft ijjint folt que la garde
perdue ne f-i^'Jl mie a le value des

damages, avant lage del heire de mef-
me h garde [il). W. i. cap. 21.
Articuli fuper chartas, cap. 18.

fhall be taxed at. And f«r wafte

made in the time of vvardfhip, it (hall

be done as is contained in the great

charter. And where it is contained

in the great charter, that he which
did vvalte during the cuftody, fliall

leefe the wardihip, it is agreed that

he fhall recompenlb the heir his da-

mages for the v/afVe, if fo be that the

wardihip loft do not amount to the

value of the damages before the age

of the heir of the lame wardfliip.

(Dyer, 25. Fitz. Waft. 62. 117. 146. Bro, Pari. 17. Fitz. Judgement, 85. 134. 255. F.lz. Da-
mage, 7. 22.42. 52. 90. 114. 133. I. Inft. 53. b. 54. b. 2CO. b. 355. b. I. Roll, 91. 97. 156.
P.ait. 6S9, &c. Savill, 42. 9 H. 3. c. 4. Regiift. 72.

izH.4. 3.

21 H. 6. 28.

Dcit. & Stud,

lib. a. cap. I.

Rpgia. 72.

Firit part of the

InfHiutes,

lea. 67.

7H.6. 35.

8 H. 6. 34.

32 H. 6.

Biaa. 1. 4.

fo. 3 1 5. Dofl-.

& Stud. I.2.C.I.

I.N.B. 55. c.

W. 2. cap. 14,

Regula,

Lib. 5. fol. 115,

Foljambes cafe.

JReirula.

Viae W. J.

c 14.

[ 3C0]

At the common I^w wafie was punifhable In three perfons, viz.

):enanj: in doiver, tenant by the curtefie, and the guardian, but not

ggainil tenant for life, or tenant for yearcs ; and the reafon of the

divcrfity was, for that the law created their ertates and interells,

and therefore the law gave againft them remedy: but tenant fcr

life, and for yeares came in by demife and leafe of the owner of

the land. Sec, and therefore he might in his demife provide againft

the doing of wafte by his lefTee, and if he did not, it was his neg-

ligence and default.

There is alfo an adtion of wafte by cuftome, as in Lon-
don, 4'C.

Now the remedy at the common law was in two degrees : firft,

if he that had the inheritance did feare (for example) that tenant

in dower would doe wafte, he that had the inheritance m'ght before

any wafte done have a prohibition c'ireded to the ftierifre, that he

iliall not permit her to doe wafte in this forme.

Rex Hjicecont' faluiem. Pr^cipi»:us tibi quod non permittas quod

talis mulicr facial njajhun, iiel •ve/niitionem, HJtl exilium de terris, ho-

viinibiis., redditibus, domibus, bofcis, t'el gardiiiis, qua; tenet in dotcm
de bareditate talis in tali villa, ad exharedationem ipfeus talis ne

amplius, iffc.

And Braftons advice hereupon is as fcUovveth

:

£t hocfaciat tetnpejli've, ne per nfgligentiam dajnnum incurrat, quia

melius ejl in tempore accurr^re, quam pojl caufam ijulneratam rcmedium

quarere.

And the fheriife having the warrant of this writ may, as in cafe

of a writ of rjirepement, \zktpoJJe comitatus, and withftand the doing

of any wafte.

And this was the remedy that the law appointed before the wafte

done by the tenant in dower, tenant by the curtefie, or die gar-

dien, to prevent the fame, and this was an excellent law, for prarjat

cautela quam mcctela, and preventing jufticc cxccllcth puniftiing

juftice. And this remedy may be ufed at this day. Now afrer

wafte done there lay an aftion of wafte at the common law in this

forme. Rex <v!ceccm\ Salutcm. Si talis Jccerit te J'ecurum de cla-

morefuo proj'equcndo, tunc pone per vad', et fal-vos plegios talem muliel.

remi i^c, quod ft coram j<Jluiarii: n^Jlris, ia^ccflcufura quare fecit,_

'va.jiinri.-
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'uajitim, 'venditionem, et exilium de terris, homitiihics, redJitibus, hofcii,

<vel gardlnis, qua tenet in dotem de hareditate talis, in tali •villa, con-

tra prohibitionem nojlram, et habeas ibi nomina plegiorum, et hoc breve,

tejle, l£c.

Where in this writ it is faid contra prohibitionem noftram, the 4 H. 3.

plaintiffe fhould have well maintained his writ, albeit no writ of Waft, 129,

prohibition of wall: had been fued out before, for that the com- '^' ^40' ^ R* *•

mon law was a prohibition of it felfe, and fo faith Brafton fpeak- ^^^'^ p/oWb "iT.
ing of the walle done by a guardien, Dominus vajium emendabit BradV. 1. 4,

f.c, quod dainna rcllituet, five vajlian fecerit ante prohibitionem, fa. 285.

fi-vepcji.

^
VideW.2.c.i4,

By this writ of wafte the plaintiffe, if the wade were done in Brad. fo. 315,

woods, Et mulier inde per inquijitionejn convincatur, talis erit ei poena 316.

injiigenda, et in tantmn erit coardanda, quod de catero nihil capiat in

bofco illo, niji (per vifum ^forejiariorum haredis) rationabile efto've- * Forcjlanus in

riufn fuum, et talis fervitus imponetur ei ad pcenmn, et de foreftario ancienc authors,

apponcndo fiat tale breve (which there you may reade at laro;e) Si
>s "k.^"/^'' <^«/-

n , n n I- n- I
^ ' , tOS bocorU, 3.

cujtos ae vajto convnicatur, amtttit cujtodiam, et rejtttuet aamna, et det woodward.
domino regi mifcriccrdiam, quod non eji in muliere, Ji de dote fun fe-
cerit vafturn, quia dotem fuam non amittit, fed cufios vel curator ei ad~

jungatur, qui impediat nefaciat, ct damna debet refundere.

So as the tenant in dower (and likewife the tenant by the cur-

tefie) had two punilhments, viz. to yeild damages to the value

of the wafte, and a keeper or curate to be appointed to them,

who fhould withftand any wafte to be afterwards done by them.

And the guardien had three punifhnients. i. He Ihould lofe

the cuftody. 2. He fhould yeeld damages to the value of the to H. 3.

wafte: and 3. He fhould be fined to the king, for that contrary Waft. 133.

to the truft in him repoied by reafon of his guardienfhip he did ^'^H.3.ib. 13^.

wafte to the difherifon of the heire, and this did hold as well in l^j^^' I'g
cafe of a guardien in droit, as a guardien in fait.

And the reafon wherefore at the common law the adion of Temps E. i.

wafte did lie againft the tenant in dower, or tenant by the curtefie, Waft, 132.

albeit they had afiigned over their eftates, was, becaufe no aftion 3°^. 3. 16,

of wafte by the common law lay againft the affignee for waft done .^ £ ' -^*

after the aflignment, therefore the aftion of neceflity did for fuch n H. 4. 18.

wafte (after the afiignement) lie againft the tenant by the curtefie, Dod. & Stud,

or tenant in dower, which law continueth to this day. '• *• "• ^*

But if the heire granted away the reverfion and the tenant at- • * ^
'

tourned, the adlion failed at the common law, as hereafter fhall be
ftewed more at large. Hereby it appeareth how neceffary it is

for the underftanding of this aft, to know what the common law-

was, and the reafon thereof, before the making of our ftatutes,

whereof you fhall reade more largely in Brafton both concerning Braft. ubi fupra*

the points abovefaid, and other matters concerning wafte, worthy Firft partof the

of your reading and obfervation. Inftir. fedl. 67.

But at the common law if the guardien in droit had affigned over ^'^•^- S^- »•

his eftate and intereft, the heir ftiould have had an adUon of wafte
for wafte done after the afiignement againft the affignee, for

he was guardien in fait, and io within the rule of the common
law.

(i) Uo7ne eyt defor77ies, k.zf\ Here the perfons are not named
who fhall have the adion of wafte, but that is left to the common
law to judge thereupon, of which matter you fhall reade plen-
tifully in our books, and it were too long to be here inferted,

neither
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ao H. 6. I.

5ti H. 6. 38,

37 H. 6. 516.

Temps E. i.

"Waft, 122.

4 E- 3- 25-

18 E. 3. 3.

30 E. 3. 16.

38 E. 3. 23.

II H.4. 18.

r.N.B. 56. f.

Regift.72. lib. 3.

fol. 23. b. Wal-
kers cafe, li. II.

fo. 84. Bowles

caff.

Regift. 72.

> I H. 4. 3.

5 H- 7- 17-

Lib. II. fol. 83.

Bowles cafe.

Marlb. cap. 23.

33 E. 3. Waft,

144. 1 1 E. 3.

grauiit 1 3.

J I E. 3. receit

HIS. 4E. 3. 18.

50 E. 3.3.
10 E. 4. 9. 1.

5 E. 4. 89. Re-
gift. F.N.B. 59
Lib. 5. fol.76. b.

J'agets cafe.

8 E. 3. 26.

• 17 E. 3. 68.

39 E. 3. 25.
4E. 3. 19.

Glocefter. Cap. ^.

neither doth it tend to the expofition of this a£l being left to the
common law.

(2) Briefs de 'wajle.'] Bre've de 'vajio. Of this word -vajiwit

you may reade in the lirft pari of the Inllitutes, fed. 67. onely this

may be added that neither this a£t, nor the ftatute of MarJebridge
doth create new kinde of waftes, but doe give new remedies for old
"waftes ; and what is wafte, and what not, mull be determined by
the common law.

(3) Home que tient fer laley d''Angleterre.'\ Here tenant by the
curtefie is named for two caufes : i. For that albeit the common
opinion was, that an aftion of waile did lie againft him, yet fome
doubted of the fame, in refpedl of this word tenet in the writ, for
that the tenant by the curtefie did not hold of the heire, but of the
lord paramount, and after this aft the writ of wafte grounded there-
upon doth recite this llatute.

2. For that greater penalties were inflicted by this aft, then
were at the common law.

(4) 0« en outer maner a terme de 'vie.'\ If a leafe be made quanf
diu J'olafuer*, or quam diu fe bene gejjerit, or quoufque promolus/uerit,

i^c. in all thefe and like cafes they are in judgement of law leafes

for life within this aft.

Upon thefe words there be many conclufions worthy of ob-
fervation.

Firft, albeit the affignee of the tenant by the curtefie, or tenant
in dower, is within the letter of this lav/, for he holdeth in fome
manner for life, yet no aftion of wafte (hall be brought by the
heire againft the affignee, but onely againft the tenant by the
curtefie, or tenant in dower; for in conftruftion of" ftatutes, the
reafon of the common law giveth great light, and the judges, as
much as may be, follow the rule thereof.

But if the heire granteth away the reverfion, and the affignee

attorne, there the grauntee by this ftatute (hall have an aftion of
wafte againft the affignee, and the plaintiffe mull declare upon this

ftatute; for (as hath been faid) in that cafe there lay no aftion of
wafte at the common law, fo as in this point our aft is introduftoiy

of a new law.

2. If the heire had graunted his reverfion expeftant upon an
eftate in dower or by the curtefie, the grauntee fhould not have had
an aftion of wafte againft tenant in dower or by the curtefie at

the common law, for that the privity was deftroyed, therefore

the grauntee in an aftion upon this ftatute doth recite the

ftatute.

3. A leftee for his own life, or for another mans life, is within the

words and meaning of this law, and in this point this aft intro-

duceth that which was not at the common law.

4. If a leafe for life be made to A. the remainder for life to B.

he in the reverfion Ihall have no aftion of wafte againft the fiift

leflTee, for then the eitate of him in the remainder Ihould be de-

ftroyed, and fuch conftruftion muft be made to preferve the eftate

of an eftranger, in whom there is no fault or default. But if he

in the remainder for life dieth, then the wafte is puniihable as well

before as after his death.

* 5. If a leafe be made to A. for his life, the remainder to A.

for the life of B. if A. doth wafte, an aftion of walle doth lie

againft him, for the wrong doer haih both the ftates in him, and of

that
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tl>at opinion was fir James Dier chiefe juftice of the common
pleas, Pafch. 18 Eliz.

6. If a leafe for life be made, the remainder for years, an aflion 4^- 3- i^i-

of vvafte fhall lie againft the leflee, for the recovery therein fhall | j^" ^'
^ *

^^
not deftroy the terme for yeares.

7. Fern' lefiee for life taketh hufband, the hulband doth wafte, 46 E. 3. 32.

the wife dieth, the hufband fhall not be punilhed by this law, for 46- tit. Wafte

the words of this aft be, home que tient, Sc. pur njle, and the huf- ^^ j^'m
band held not for life, for he was feifed but in the right of his southcots cafe.'

wife, and the eftate was in his wife.

8. An occupant is within this law, for the words of this aft (as 4S E. 3. 19. 1. 6.

hath been faid) are home que tient, which are more liberall words f"'- 3- I>eD. de

then if the ftatute had fpoken of a leafe or demife, and certain it
L^ibTo fou'^Qg

is that the occupant holdeth fOr life, fo it is of the lord that entreth

jOn his villein tenant for life.

9. He that hath an eftate * for life by conveyance at the com- [ 302 }
mon law, or by limitation of ufe, is a tenant within this ftatute. *Hil. i6E.i.iii

10. A leafe for life is made, the remainder over in taile or in fee, ^''"^'^^n'^" ^\
he in the remainder (hall by this aft have an aftion of wafte ; for

Hereford.
° '^°

the words of the ftatute are generall.

11. Albeit tenant in taile apres poffibility of iflue extinft doth Temps E. i,

hold but for life, and fo within the letter of this law, yet is he out Waft, 126.

of the meaning thereof in refpeft of the inheritance which was 39 ^. 3. 16.

once in him, in refpeft wherecf his eftate is by law difpuniftiable
^f. /i.^foi')

pf wafte, but his aftignee fliall be puniftied for wafte by this Ewens'cafeV

ftatute. 27 H. 6. Aide

12. It is to be obferved that fuch remedy as the heire had Statham.

againft the tenant in dower, and tenant by the curtefie, &c. by the ^\ \ V \
common law, fuch remedy had the leflor and his heires againft the

jj, 2.\z, i

farmors for life or yeares by the ftatute of Marlebridge, which Marlb. c. 23.

remaineth to this day. J- ". fol. 81. b.

(5) Ou des ans!\ See before the ftatute of Marlebridge, Bowles cafe.

*^^Pl23- 16E. 3. Waft,
1 enant by ftatute merchant, or ftaple, or elegit, are not within 100. 21 E. 3.26.

this aft, for albeit they have but a chattell, yet are they not tenant Doft. & Smd.

for yeares. fo.66.b, F.N.B.

Although the words of the aft be tenant for yeares in tha plu-
5j'h-li.6.fo.37.

rail number, yet tenant for a yeare, or halfe a yeare, &c. is within
inftic''fe(a°67

^

this aft. ' •

Executors or a4miniftrators of a terme for yeares, though they 38 E. 3. 17,

hold in auter droit, ftiall be puniftied for wafte done in their time, 10 E. 4. t.

but not in the time of the teftator, or inteftate. 23H.8.Waft.Br.

Two executors be of a ward, the one doth wafte, the aftion 3 E. 2. Wafte, 3.

lieth againft him onely. See more hereof hereafter, and note the

diverfity.

Tenant for yeares graunts his eftate upon condition, the leflee 30 E. 3. 16.

doth wafte, the grauntee enters for the condition broken, the aftion

of waft is to be brought againft the grauntee, and fo it is in cafe of
leflee for life.

Tenant by the curtefie, or other tenant for life maketh a leafe 8 E. 3. 26.

for yej^res, he in the revcrfion confirmeth it, tenant by the curtefie

dieth, an aftion of wafte lieth againft the lelfee. 10 E. 3. 32.
Tenant for yeares of a moity, third, or fourth part pro indi-vifo 44 E. 3. 34.

holdeth a terme for yeares, he is within this aft; and fo it is of a ^'^^' 3- 35-

tenant by the curtefie, or other tenant for life of a moityj 6ic. I" ?. e ^
"'

like ai H. 7! 40.
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Un briefa dc

Wiifte. 19 E. 3.

V/iR, 31.

Gloceiler. Cap. 5.

like manner if two be plaintifFes, and one of them is fummoned,
and fevered, a moity fliall be recovered.

Tenant for yeares or for life afiignes over his leafe for yeares,
or eftate for life, excepting the timber troesj and after wai'te is

done in felling dovvne the trees, the adion of waile is maintainable
againft the affignee, for as to the leflbr they are not fevered from
the land.

Tenant for yeares, or for life affignes over his e/late, and
notwithfianding takes the profits, an aftion of vvalle lieth againft
the firft leffee, and fo it is of meane affignes, the adion lieth

againft him that taketh the profits, but this is by the ftatute of
1 1 H. 6. cap. 5. for in that cafe the pernor of the profits did not
hold the land.

Two joyntenants for yeares, or for life, one of them doth wade,
thii is the wafte of them both, as to the place wafted, and yet the

words of the ad are, f/jome que tient) but treble damages fliall be
recovered againft him that did the wafte onely.

Tenant for yeares or for life doth wafte, and after affigneth over
his eftate, now the words be (home que tient), l£c. he that h'jlcieth

for life or for yeares, and after the affignement he holdeth not the

land, yet fhall the adtion of wafte be brought againft him in the

tenet, becaufe in the eye of the law he is tenant as to the adtion of
wafte, and againft him that was the wj-ong doer did the adlion ac-

crew, which he cannot avoid by his affignement, and againft hira

ihall the treble damages be recovered and the place v/afted, and fo

it is of the meane affignes ; a juft interpretation that he that did

the wrong Ihouid anfvver the fame, and this is the caufe that ge-

nerall nontenure is no plea in an adlion of wafte, butfpeciall nonr
tenure may be pleaded, as the granting over of his eftate, before

which graunt no wafte was done.

(6) Oufeme que tient en dovoer.^ This is to be underftcod of all

the five kindes of dowers whereof Littleton fpeaketh, 'viz. dower
at the common law, dower by the cuilome, dower ad oftium

eccleji/e, dower ex ajfenfu patris, and dower de la pluis heale,

and againft ail thefe the adlion of wafte did lie at the commos
law.

(7) Et celuy que ferra attaint de <zvajie.'\ As it hath becne

iaid, if one joyntenant doe the wafte, both fliall be attainted of the

wafte, &c.
In an adlion of wafte brought againft tenant by the curtefie,

tenant for life, tenant for yeares, or tenant in dower, which before

hath been named in this acl, the entry of the p'ea of the "tenant

is quodprediSf (talis) non fecit vajium, and yet all thefe by con-

flrudion of law Ihall anfvver for the wafts done by any ftranger,

for he in the reverfion cannot have any remedy but againft the

tenant, and the tenant fliall have his remedy againft the wrong
doer, and recover all in damages againft him, and by this meanes
the lofle fhall light upon the wrong doer ; for voluntary wafte and

permiffive wafte is all one to him that hath the inheritance. But

if the wafte be done by the enemies of the king, the tenant fhall

not anfvver for the walle done by them, for the tenant hath no re-

medy over againft them. The fame law it is if the wafte be done

by tempeft, lightning, or the like, the tenant fliali not anlwer for

it. It is adjudged in 9 E. 2. that if theevcs burn the houfe of

tsnant for life, without evill keeping of kilees for lives fire, tiic

lefl'ee
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leflee fliall not be puniflied therefore in an afllon of wafle; nclit

the cafe of fire, &c.

A. feifed of land in fee acknowledgeth a ftatute merchant, and
infeofteth B. who letteth the fame for life, the land is extended

upon the ftatute, B. bringeth an aftion of wafte againft the leflee,

he may plead this execution, &c. before which execution no wade
done, for the pofTefiion of the land is lawfully taken from him by
courfe of law, which he could not withitand, and if he fhould be
punifhed for waft?, he fhould have no remedy over.

So it is if a man make a leafe for yeares, and put out the leflee,

and make a leafc for life, the leflee enter upon the lefl"ee for life,

and doth wafte, the leflee for life fhall not be punifhed therefore for

the caufe aforefaid.

If tenant in dower be of a manner, and a coplholder thereof 32 E. 3. Waft,

commit waft, an a£lion of wafte lieth againft tenant in dower. ic4-

\i an infant be tenant by the curtefie, or lefi^ee for life, or yeares, Dod. & Stud.

he fliall anfwer for the wafte done by a ftranger, and have his re-

medy over, though fome have holden the contrary, for in that cafe

alfo the lofle fhall be upon the wrong doer; and fo it is in cafe of
a feme covert, for the priviledge of infancy and coverture in this Temps E. i.

cafe fhall not prevaile againft the wrong and diflierifon done to '^^a^e, 128.

him that hath the inheritance, efpecially when they have their re- ^ p
^' '3-4o.

medy over, and the eftate is of their owne purchace or taking, ii A?r. j j

And fb it is if a leafe be made to the hufband and wife, and the 10 E. 3. 17.

'

hufljand doth wafte and dieth, if the wife agreeth to the eftate, flie 42 E- 3-211.
'

fhall be punifhed for the wafte done by her hufisand in like man- ^^^- 3- ^^S*

ner, as if a ftranger had done the wallc, and after the death of 7 h f/^'
u*

her hufband flie is in from the leflbr, and if the aftiort had been 2 h. 6. 2.r\.

brought againft the huft^and and wife, the writ fhould have been 33 H. 6. 31.

quod fecerunt 'vajlum, fo as it was as well the wafte of the wife, as igE-S-^'e. 246.

ofthehuftjand. iol^4. iS.

(8) Perdra le chc/e que il a-ver nvafte.'\ That is, thefe foure te- {vai^e \*33.

nants before named Ihail lofe the thing which he hath wafted, but

it is ever rendred amittet locum 'vajlattim.

* If waft be committed in a. houie //>ar^m in divers feverall JFV^^^'^'
''

psrts, the whole houfo fliall be recovered, although all be not waft- g ^ 2'
wi'd;

cd. In auncicnt time it was holuen X by fome, that if the hall were i ja. 4 E. 3. 3s,

wafted, the whole houfe fhould be recovered, for that in thofe dayes 15 E. 3. Judge-

the hall was the place of greateft refort, and ufe, in fo much '"'"'^' '^4-

as the whole houfe was called by the name of the hall, as Dalehall, ]^^' ^^l^\
&c. but the purview of this atl is, that he fliall lofe the thing that ]°

h!'';.
',

i,

he hath wafled. + r 004, ]
So it is of a wood, if wafte be dore^«r/z>«, though all the wood 4 E. 6. Walk

be rot wafted, the whole wood fliall be recovered: and the reafon Br. 136.

ef both thefe cafes v/as, for that if wafte were domjpatyi/.i in houfes i* f^- S' i«

or woods, that by the conftruftion of thefe words, the whole fhould
be recovered, for that otherwife the houfe that was for the habi-
tation of man, or the woods that fo many wayes were for mans
necefTary ufe, could not be enjoyed, neither by him that had the
inheritance, nor bv the tenant without continuall trefpafling the
one to the other, et Lcni judicis tjl caufas litium dirimere \ but if

w-afte were done in one part of the wood that might be conve-
niently divided from the reft, that part only is locus vajlaius, and
fliall be recovered.

And
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13 E. 3. judge-

ment, 255.

And fo it is of brook medow, if the tenant plough it yy^fparjim

(as hath been before faid.)

A tenant for life or yeares of a parke, vivary, warren, or dove-

houfe, if he deftroy the deere, or the fifli in the vivary or ponds,

or the game in the warren, or the doves in the dovehoufe, it is

wafte, and hee that hath the inheritance fhall recover the park,

vivary, warren, or dovehoufe, and therefore the makers of this

aft meaning to include all kinde of wafts, ufed this generall word
lchcfe.'\

And fo it is if the tenant kill fo many of the deere, fifli, game
or doves, as there be not left fufficient for ftore having regard to

the number that were there when his eftate or intereft was created

or made, this is wafte, and fo it was holden, Pafch. 15 Eliz. in com»
muni banco, etJic deJimilibus,

Exile and deftrudlion of villeins by tallage and oppreflion is waft,

and this a<fl faith \ferdra le chofe.']

(9) Et ouf.er ceo face gree de treble de ceo que le nuajie /err

a

taxe.] Concerning cofts in this adlion fufficient hath been

fpoken, ca. I.

The plaintiff'e fhall not recover damages for any wafte done
hanging the writ, and therefore the plaintifFe may have a writ of
ejirepement in this adion, et Jic deJimilibus.

Leflee for yeares committeth waft, and the years doe expire, yet

ftiall the leflbr have an adion of wafte for the treble damages, al-

though he cannot recover the place wafted, and though the ftatute

be in the conjunftive, perdra le choje, I3c. et oujier ceo face gree, i^c.

for as there was ai the common law two forms of adions of wafte,

wz. in the tejjet, as againft tenant by the curtefie, &c. and in the

ienuit againft the gardein after full age, fo upon this ad the like

kinde of formes is framed by equall conftrudion, 'viz. in the tenet

to recover the place wafted, and treble damages, and in the teHtdt

to recover treble damages only.

But this is to be underftood when the terme expires by efiluxion

of time, as in the cafe of a leafe for years, or when the eftate de-

termines by the ad of God, as when cejii que 'vie dielh, or when
the eftate is ended or defeated by the ad and wrong of the tenant,

as when he makes a feoffement in fee, or commits any other for-

feiture, and the lefTor enters, yet the leflbr ftiall have his adion of
wafte; but when the tenant commits wafte, and after furrendreth

to the leffor his eftate or terme, and he in the reverlion agreeth

thereunto, he ftiall not have an adion of wafte in the ienuit, for he

cannot by his owne ad alter the forme and nature of his adion
from the tenet to the tenuit, and he cannot plead, devant quel J'ur-

render nul •ivajie fait.

An adion of wafte is brought againft the leflee for years, or

againft tenant pur terme dauter vie, and hanging the adion the

term expires, or «' que 'vie dieth, yet the writ ftiall not abate, for

that an adion of wafte (as hath been, faid) lieth onely for the

damages in thofe cafes, which he ftiall recover in that adion then

depending.

In an adion of wafte againft a lefl'ee for life for wafte done in

three acres, the defendant claimeth fee, whereupon ifl"ue is joyned,

the jury findeb againft the defendant that he hath but an eftate for

life, and enquired further of the wafte, and found the Vafle done
in one acre onely, the plaintiftr cannot have judgement for the

whole
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whole land, in refpefl of the forfeiture and treble damages, for

that jud2;ement is not according to this aft, that is to fay, of the

place wafted, and treble damages in refpeft of the place wafted,

wherefore he had judgement according to the ftatute of the one

acre and treble damages.

Upon this branch it hath been received for a certain rule, that

if walle be committed, and he in the reverfion dieth, that the ac-

tion of wafte faileth, for that the heire cannot recover damages for

the wafte done in the life of the aunceftor, and the wafte was not

done by the diftieritance of the heire, and yet the law doth extend

the aftion of wafte favourably as much as with convenience may
be, left wafte which is hurtful! to the common wealth fhould re-

niaine unpuniftied ; and therefore if two coparceners be, and they 8E.z.Wa!l,iro.

make a leafe for life or yeares, and the ieflee commit wafte, and ii E. z. ib. 115.

one of them hath iffue and dieth, and after the Ieflee commit 45E'3-3'

wafte againe, albeit the writ ftiall fay that both the wafts were done j° '^'^"'

to the dilheritance to the aunt and neece, yet ftiall the aiSiion be 35 h. 6* aj.

maintained, and the judgement fhall be feverall, though the ac- F.N.B. 6.'r.

tion be joynt, for judgement ftiall be given for them both for the K.elwey, 105.

place wafted, and the damages treble for the wafte done in their

owne time, and the aunt ftiall have a folc judgement for the whole

damages for the wafte done in the time of her fifter by furvivor,

which is a leading cafe, and worthy of great obfervation,

(10) Et en nvafte fait en garde.
"]

There is gardein in chivalry,

and gardein in focage: again gardein in chivalry is twofold, gar-

dein in droit, and gardein in fait of the graunt of the king, or of ^ .

the fubje£l; alfo both thefe are either gardcins by right, cr gar- ^
*"q

-q^^^
deins by claime and pofleflion without right: likevvife gardein in li. 4!fol. z8.

&'

focage is two-fold, nji-z. gardein by right, who is called tutor 316, 317.

propnus, and gardein by polTeftion and claime, who is called tutor R'''"on» 3 3>34•
'^/• ^ ^ ^

Flcta,l. I. c. II,

» Againft all thefe both a prohibition of wafte, and an aflion of , - 1, t h. 5.
'

waft lie at the common law, but none of thefe gardeins ftiall be 16.136. 10 H. 3.

charged but for the voluntary or permiftive wafte, and not for the 'bid. 142.

wafte done by a ftranger. But if there be two joyntenants of a ^-^H. 3. ibidem,

ward, and the one doth wafte, this is the wafte of both, for he is no ^g' ^' '^'^''

. ftranger, 3 E. 3. 18.
_

count.' 107"

If the gardein fuffereth a ftranger to cut down timber trees, or 16 E; 3. Wafl,

to proftrate any of the houf^is, and according to his name of gar- '°o- 'SE. 3.

dein doth not endeavour to keep and prcferve the inheritance of -Account, 77.

the ward in his cuftody and keeping, nor to forbid and withftand |j ^g V \\i'
}?'

the wrong doer, this fliall be taken in law for his confent, for in 40 AIT. 22.

this cafe, qui non prohihet quod prohibere potejl^ ajfentire 'vidctur. 44. E. 3. 27.

•> And if fuch wafte and deftrudion be done without the knowledge 5 R- 2. Warte,

of the gardein, or with fuch number as he could not withftand, ^Z' 'ou'^'''''
then ought the gardein to caufe an aflife to be brought againft jt,' 10H.6. 7.

fuch wrong <^oers by the heire, wherein he fhall recover the free- 32 H. 6. 7.

hold and damages for fuch wrong and diftierifon : {o note a di- F.N.B. 59. b.

verfity between the intereft of a gardein created by law, for there •^^ Afl. jz.

in an aifife the heir ftiall recover damages, but othervvife it is in the ^m^^^ .,'/'

r c \ c r I'l'ii/T- ^ Vvaite, 120.
cale or a leaie tor yeares, winch is the Icflors own act. ay E. 3. 2,1.

*= The gardein doth wafte, and afcer aftigneth over his intereft, F.N.B. 60. g.

an aflion of wafte lieth againft the grantor in the tenet. ^^ ^- 3*

* Note that the adlion of wafte a:jainft the gardein is general!, ^'^^'/°'

fecit vajium, ijc. de terrisy ^c. quas babst 'vel habuit in cvjicdia de d f.n'.b". ^0* --.

hcreditate 2 E.z. WaAc, i>
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hareditate pradi£l\ which writ doth extend as well to the gardein

in focage as in chivalry.

(11) ^ Perdra le gard, et rendra al heire les damages del iva/le.'^

So as if the heire bring his adion of wafte within age, the judge-

ment by this aft is, that he fliaU lofe the whole wardfhip, not locum

'valiatiun onely, and * yeeld to the heire fingle damages, if the ward-

fliip be not fullicient to fatisfie the damages ; fee before what thd

judgement was at the common law.

But then it may be demanded. What if the gardein commit
wafte, and the heire did not, or perhaps could not bring an aftion

of wafte, being done fo neare his full age, or having no notice

thereo.f, what remedy hath the heire after his full age, for the gar-

dein cannot lofe the wardfhip, for his eftate is ended, and it feemeth

by the letter of the law that he muft bring his aftion upon thi.'i fta-

tute within age, for the words bee \_perdra la garde.'\ To this it

is anfwered that the heire at his full age fliall have an aftion of

wafte, and recover treble damages by this aft, for the wardfhip

cannot bee loft, and the wrong and diOierifon done to the heire

ought to be fully recompenced, and the ftatute hath annexed treble

dainages to the adlion of wafte, as if it were enafted by parliament,

that an aftion of wafte ihould lie againft tenant in talle apres pojjejf.

therein treble damages fhould be recovered as incident or annexed

by this law to the aftion of wafte.

And wherefoever the common law gave fmgle damages againft

any, this aft doth give treble,. unlefTe there be any fpeciall provi-

fion made by this aft. Alio in an aftion of wafte, the jurors ftaall

have the view of the place wafted, &c. as an incident to the aftion

of wafte, for in the aftion at the common law the jurors fliould have

had the view.

The law appointcth not cf what value the wafte fhall be, neither

in the cafe of the foure tenants firft before mentioned, nor in the

cafe of the gardein, who is to lofe all for wafte done in any parr.

Herein the rule of Brafton is good, Vajium erit injurio/um, niji

'vajlum ha modicumfuerit, propter quod non fit inqmfitiofaciend' \ and

de niinhnis tion curat lex ; for wafte done to the value of xx. d.

(which now is v. s.) the gardein loft the whole wardfliip.

If a feme feigniorefte take huftjand, the tenant holding by

knights fervice dieth his heire within age, the huft)and doth wafte

and dieth, the aftion of wafte lieth againft the wife. So if an in--

fant be gardein in chivalry, and doth wafte, an aftion of wafte

lieth againft him, for he is witliin the letter and meaning of this

law made againft wafte and deftruftion.

(12) 5i le gard* perdue ne fiiffifi
a la 'value des damcges., avant le

age de mrfme le garde.'] See a notable record upon this branch in

the fame yeare that this ftatute was m.ade.

A. hath the wardfhip of Blackacre and the heire of B. and

Whiteacie and the heire of C. per canfe de gard, A. doth wafte in

Blackacre, he ftiall lofe but Blackacre, for tiiat wafte is done onely

to the diftierifon of that heire; and fo it is if he doth wafte in

Whiteacre, he fhall oriely lofe that acre for the wafte done there

to the diiherilon of that heire.

At the common law in cafe of tenant by the curtefie, tenant in

dower, or gardein, the heire, &c. might have entred into the

houfes and lands to fee if wafte were done, to the end that if he

found any wafte done, he might bring his atlion, and to that end

mighs
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inight the heire or he in reverfion fend any other to that intent;

now this aft giving an adtion of vvaile againil: tcn?.nt for life, and
tenant for years, doth impliedly give authority to him in the re-

verfion either by himfelf, or by another to enter into the houfes or

lands fo letten for life or years, to fee if any wafte be done, quia

quando Ux aliqu'ui concedh, concedere 'videtur et id, per quod de-veiiiiur

ad ill-.td, and therefore he in the reverlion may lawfully enter, X.o

fee if any waRe be done, whereupon he may ground an action upon
this ilatute.

An aiSion of wafte licth not upon this afl in thecourt of ancient ^^ H. 6. 25.

demefne, becaufe that court fails of the incidents to an adtion 7H. 6. 35.

of vvaile, ijiz.. to award a writ to the fheriffe to enquire of the „ 't^K
V/alte, &LC.

^ ^ _
2C!E.:!.Wait,32.

If a tenant for life or yeares Comftiit wkfte, io as he in the tfe- 38 AiF. p. i.

verfion is intituled * to his adlion of wafte, yet if the tenant repaire 4^^- 3- 22.

the fume before any aiHon brought, he in the reverfion cannot have * [ 3^7 J

an aftion of wafte, but the tenant mufc plead it fpecially : but if

the tenant doth repaire it after the writ brought, and before he
hath day to plead, he cannot plead it in barre of the adion.

Upon the conftrudion of this afl, whether in this mixt aftion

the place wafted is the principall, or the damages, fome queftion

hath been made, and in divers refpecls the one is more principall

then the other, for in refpeft of the antiquity againft tenant in

dower, and the tenant by the curtefie, the damages are the prin- 40 E. 3. 37.

cipall, as hath been before ihewed ; and therefore they fhail be 3^ E- 3- a?:

fometime preferred, "viz. the plaintift'e to have execution of the ^^ ^' '5*

damages before the place Vvafted. But in refpeft of the quality,

the realty is ever preferred before the perionalty, and therefore

in wafte, if the defendant confeile the adion, the plaintifFe may 34 H. 6. 7. tit.

have judgement of the land, and releafe his damages, which '^'^-i^^»
5°-

proveth the realty to be the principall, and an accord is no plea p^^ Finchd*
,in an aclion of wafte in the tenet, for oinne majus diptwn trahit ad xx [j. 7. 13.

fe minus. 13 H. 7. 20.

And in an adlion of wafte there fiiall be furamons, and feverance^ ^'''" ^* '^^'^'- 4^»

for the writ is ad exh^^redationem, and the aflion of wafte is a plea f £ ^'^ ^^'^'

reall : in an adlion of wafte brought by two in the tcnuit, a releafe „ pj. \. j j^

of the one is a barre to both, but ctherwife it is in the tenet, for 30 H. 6.

there it barreth but himfeife. bane 39;

Thus have we endeavoured to expound this excellent law
tw^Qicii pro bono publico, for prefervation of buildings for the ha-
bitation of mankinde, and of woods and timber, fometime one of
the beautifull, and profitable ornaments of England^ and generally

againft all Vv'afte and deftraflion by particular tenants, which law
being very penall, and Ihortly and artificially penned hath beenc
with great v/ifdome and jadgeraent cxponnded in our bookes, and
may be a light to many other like cafes. Fide Magna Charta>

cap. 4. Marlebridge, c^ip. 23. W. i.cap. 21. W. 2. cap. 14. 21.

zo E. I. Vet. Magna Ciiarta, 124. 28 E. i. ca. I'i. See the fiift

part of the Inftitutes, fed. 67. 71. 380, 381, 382. 492. 570, 573^
574- 577- 525, 586. 656, 6673 668. 674, 675. ,

II. Inst. A a CAP.
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CAP. VI.

JpURnEW eji enfement^ que ft T T is provided alfo, that if a mail

home mourge (
i ), ^ eit plufors die, having many heires, of vi'hom

heirei (2), dont lun eji Jits ou fie (3), one is fon or daughter, brother or

frere ou fcer^ nephew ou niece (4), (3" fifter, nephew or niece, and the other

les outers font en pluis longe degree^ be of a further degree, all the heirs

touts hs heires deformcs (^5) eyent re- fhall recover from henceforth by a

coverie per hriefe de mortdaun- writ of mortdaunceftor;

cejler (6).

(Fitz. Joinder, in Ad 1 1. 31. 34, 35, 36. i. Inft. 164. a.)

Brad. 1. 4, It appeareth by our auncient authors that this a£l is made in af-
fol 254. 283. firmance of the common law, for Brafton faith, Cum lit affifa mortis
Bnt. /ol. 181. b.

. rr j r . a ^ j
rieta lib. <;

antecejjoris conjungenda cum cDnJa7iguinitate,non erit pojt reciirrenaum ad

cap. a. pracipe de confavgmnitate, fed ad ajffam mortis, quia perfona qute pro-

pinquicr ef, et facii ajjifam, et trahit ad fe perfonam et gradu?n remo-

tiorem, ut ibi pctius prccedat ajjifa, quam pracipe, quia illud quod eji

majus remotufii non trahit adfe quod eft majus juncium ; fed e contrario

in omni cafu, et bene poterit qualibet iftarum conjungi cu?n cdia adtone^

quia qucelibct loquitur de feifna ejus quam habuit die quo obiit, quod

non eft in brc'vi de redo, et qualibct de pcfftjfwne et non de pro'

prietate.

So as it appeareth by Bradlon that the abovefaid rule doth riot

hold onely in cafe of mordaurccfter, but in the writ of aiel

[ 308 ] and befaiel, which is alfo a proofe of the common law, for this aft

Temps, E. i. nameth the afiife of mordaunc' onely, and his opinion is approved
jo)ndrelnac- by OUr books.
'°£

^j^'ji,
Alfo this aft extends to dying felfed after the fiatute, and yet

19 E. 2. ib. 31. like joyning fhall be in the writ of mordaunc', aiel and befaiel of

j^ E. 3 ib. 29. dying feifcd afore the ftatute,Which is another proofe of the com-
19E. 3. lb. 31. mon law. And the fame law it is in afonnedon in the defcender,

^\ '
^

'i/i.'

*'* ^^^ ^" writs of entry y^r dijfeifin to the common anceftor, and in a

a4E. 3. 13. 28. f"^ ^"^ ^^ 'vita, writs of entry in cajit provijo, confmili cafu ad ccm-

48 E. 3. 14. munem legem, and liie like, the aunt and the neece Ihall joyne at the
%-j E. 3. 89. common law.
3° ^'

'k'.°^"'^ '^o know what the common law was before the making of any

iq^E?2. Tudge.^
ftatute (whereby it may be known whether the aft be intrcduftory

ment 239. of a new law, or affirmatory of the old) is the very lock and key
to fet open the windowes of the ftatute, as partly appeareth by that

which hath been faid, and particularly in the expofition of this aft

Ihall appeare.

(i) Si home mourge.] Hereby it appeareth that one right

muil; defcerid from one aunceftor, or elfe the cafe is not witlrin

jE.-3. 1S5. this law.

If two coparceners die feifed, and a ftranger abate, the aunt and
the neece fhall not joyne in a writ of mordaunc' but have feverall

writs, the one a mordaunc', and the other a writ of aiel.

In

i
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In like manner if two coparceners be diflHfed, the one hath 37H. 6. 8.

ifTue and die, the aunt and the neece fliall not joyne, for they have 35 ^ ^' ^3«

hot one right, but feverall, and therefore they muil: have fe-

verall adions, but when they have recovered they fhall hold in

coparcenery.

(z) Plu/ors heires.'\ Divers heires either in gavelkinde by the

tuftome, or heirs females coparceners by the common law, for this

a^ extends to both of them.

(3) Dont luTi eji fits ou file, &:c.] By this it appears that this

aft extends as well to heires by the cuftoms, as by the common
law.

The aunt and the neece bring a. writ of mordaunc' of the dying

feifed ofthe father, the aunt is fummoried and fevered, yet the neece

fhall proceed and recover the moity (although fhe alone could never

have a writ of mordaunc' of the dying feifed of the grandfather) 10 H. 6. 10.

becaufe the writ was rightly and duly commenced, and when the 19 H. 6. 45.

neece hath recovered, the aunt may enter, and enjoy that moity with

her ; for the rule of the law is, that in all cafes when coparceners, of 31 H. 6. Entry

joyntenants may joyn inadlion, and have one and the fame remedy, cong. 54.

there if one be fummbned and fevered, and the other fueth forth ^'^'^^^^^^
^"^'

and recovers the moity, the other may enter with her; but when
they are driven to feverall aftions, or where their remedies are not

equal, there if one recover or continue the one moity, the other

cannot enter with her, and yet when both have recovered they fhall

be coparceners again,

(4) Frere ou fioer, nephenu ou niece. "^ Here is implied the un- See the auncient

cle and aunt being relatives, and then here be all the perfons authors, ubi (up.

that may have an affife of mordaunc', and fo there be one that may ^'^-S' »9S- '^•

have an affife of mordaunc', it maketh no matter how remote the

other is.

(5) Defiormes.'] So as this law extends to the future, and
not to the time part, and yet being made in affirmance of the

common lav/, the fame law that guideth in futuro, ruleth alfo in

fraterito.

(6) Eyent reconvene per Iriefe de mordaunc* ."^ Thefe words are See cap. i.

generall, but they have a fpeciall intendment, for as to the da- 45 E- 5- 3-

mages, the aunt alone (hall recover damages untill the death of her 35 ^^- ^- ^3-

hulband, and both of them damages from the death of her filler,

and fo it is in the writ of aiel, and befaiel, and all this is according £ 309 J
to the courfe ofthe common law before the making of this ad, fee

the expofition upon the lirft chapter of this parliament.

CAP. VII.

J^NSEMENT fi feme -vende^ ou A L S O if a woman fell or give in

done en fee^ ou a terme de vie fee, or for term of life, the land
{i)^tenemej2tqueeltientendoiver{i). that fhe holdeth in dower; it is or-
Ejiablie £/?, que le heire, ou auter^ a dained, that the heir, or other to

que la terre deveroit reverter (3) whom the land ought to revert after

apres le deceafe la feme^ eit mainte- the death of fuch woman, fhall liave

nant A a 2 prefent
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vant (4) fon recover'ie per hriefe den- prefcnt recovery to demand the land

tre {S)fa'^ ^^ '^^o en la chauncerie, by a writ of entry made thereof in the

chancery.

Cuftumier de Norm. cap. iiS. fol. 138. (Fhz. Entre, 7, 8. Bio. In^refsj 3, 1 Roll. 161". ir H.
7. c. 20. Regia. ajj.)

Regift. 237. Ths mifchiefbefore the making of this ftatute was not, where a
Minor, ca. 5. gjfj. qj. feoffement was made in fee, or for terme of life by tenant

Firii i<art of the ^^ dower, for in that Cafe he in the reverfion might enter for

Inftit. fed. 4.83. the forfeiture, and avoid the eftate: but the mifchicfe was, that

when the feoffee, or any other died feifed, v/hcreby the entry

of him in the reverfion was taken, away, he in the reverfion

could have no writ of entry ad comjimnem legem until] after the de-

ceafe of tenant in dower, and then the warranty contained in her

deed (as in thofe dayes all deeds of feofFement for the mofl: part

comprehended warranty, and fpecially when ihe intended to barre

her heire that had the reverfion) barred him in the reverfion, if he
were her heir, as commonly he was, and for the remedy of this mif-

chief this ftatute gave the writ of entry in cafu pro-vifo in the life

time of tenant in dower, which is implied by this word [^maintenant,

Flcta,U. 5. C.34. <5'f.] The purview of this aft Fleta rendreth thus^ii/? autern qnoddam

bret'e frcvifum de ingrejj'u, per quod babens Jiatum, reaiperabit dotem
alienatam per formajitjiaiuti, quod tale eji; Ji 7/mlier alienet dote7n J'uam.

in fecdo, 'vd ad terminu?n -x'ita donatoris^ hares <vel cilius ad quern

fpedat reverjio, Jlatim ipfofailo haleat aSionem petendi dotetn illam in

dominico.

(i) Fern", ^c. que tient en do-zver.] The tenant by the curtefie„

or the leifce for life is not within the cafe of this ftatute, but he in

the reverfion upon their alienation fhall have a writ of entry in cnn-

az Afl".37, 29 Jimili cafu by that excellent ftatute of W. 2. cap. 24. quDtief:unque

Art". 54. 3 E. 2. . e-venerit in cancellaria, quod in uno cafu reperitur brcve^ et in conjimili

entry 8. F.N.B. ^^^ cadente fwiili indigente remedio, l^c, concordent clerici de ca.f-

*°'' u „'
Iv, cellaria in brevi faciendo, as we fhall fhew more at large when We

31. 14 M. 7. 13, ^1 ^ ,1

14. 38 H. 6. 3.- come to that Itatute.

30. 14 B.4. z%. Tenant in dower taketh hufband, the huft^^and aliens in fee„l»e in

the reverfion during the hulhands life may enter for the forfeiture

»

1* Afl". II. but he cannot have a writ of entry in ca/ii pro'i'ifo,fo\- the hufband

hath nothing but during the coverture in the right of the wife, and

our ad faith, Fem^ que tient en do'wer 've?td' cu done, fo as the alienatioa

of the hufband is not within the cafe of the ftatute, and fo it isw*

co)ifimili cafi when tenant for life take huftjand and he alien.

(2) Done en fee Du a terme de 'vie.] At this time all eftates of

inheritance were fee-fimple, and here (for terme of life) is in-

tended of a ilate for the terms of the life of a ftranger, and not for

the life of the tenant in dower her felfe, for fach an cliate wrougkt

no wrong.
Sec the nrft part The Words of the writ grounded upon this flatute are general!,

°a'"«"'^''"^"'
£/ qutf; pofi dlmiffmiemfatlam ad prafatum B. re-i;erti debet, without

FN ttoZt exprelliug any eftate, and doth count that the tenant in dower did

Brla. foL 3V3. alien in fee, and the tenant faith that the tenant in dower did not

alien in manner and forme, &c. if it be found that the tenant in

r 310 1 dower did alien in fee taile, or for life, the demandant fnali recover,

as it appeareth by Littleton, for auncient forraes of writs or counts

canno^ be altered.

3 (3) ^f*^
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(2) J due le ieyreck'veroit re-vcrlerA If a man hath the reverfion Fleta ubi fupra.

whom the land ought to revert) and the words of the writ grounded 8 E. 3. 48.

upon this ftatute are, ^ic!?n clamai ejfejus et hcereditatem fiiam, but ^^ ^" 3* ^i*

yet an ellate for life, as hath been laid, is within this ftatute.
F«N.B. sof.n.

And this aft providing againft the alienation of tenant in

dower, fpeaketh onely of him in the reverfion, becaafi; there can

be no remainder FuTiited upon her eftate, otherwife it is of the writ

oi conjimiii cafu, as we fhall Ihew when we come to the ftatute of

W. 2. cap. 24.

And this a6l fpeaketh onely of land which lieth in liv^ery, for PI. Com. Col-

the feolFemcnt or eRate for life made by tenant in dower develleth thirfls cafe,

the reverfion, otherwife it is of rents, and other things that lie in

gtaunt.

(4) Eyt maintcnatit ."] That is, prcfently after the alienation

made in the life of tenant in dower, which writ he could not

have, as hath been faid, at the common law in the life of tenant in

dower.

(5) Son recavzry per briefe dentre.'\ This writ of entry goeth by Bra£t.l.4.f. 324.

the name of a writ of entry in ca/u prcvi/cy fo called, becaufe it hath

the words of the writ of entry, ad comnmnem legem (mentioned by
Brafton) with this addition, by fo'ce of this a6t, Et qua pofi dlmif-

Jionem per ipfum C. (viz. le/ientem in dolemj prajato D. contra forma??!

Jiatuti de Gloc\ de (C?it??m?ii concilia regni nojlri inde proviji adpr^fatu??i Fleta ubi fupra.

B. re-jerii debet perfor?na?nejtifdan jiatuti lit dicit, and of thefe words,

i?ide pro-i/ifo, it taketh his name of the v/rit of entry i?i cafu pronjifoy

and by thefe words this wiit difFercth from the writ of entry, ad
cc;!!??iune?n lezdJi, becaufe this writ licth during the life of tenant ia

dower by the rei'erence it hath to this aft, which giveth the writ

7naintenant, iffc. as hath been faid.

But the writ of entry ad co??!??iune??i legem lieth not during the life

of tenant in dower, and the writ of entry ad cc?r.?nune?n legem doth not i6E. 3.bre. 661.

make mention of the death of the tenant for life, but that muft be
.ezpreiTed in the count.

CAP. VIII.

JPURVIEW eft enfement^ que Ics T T is provided alfo, that fheriffs

vifconts pled' en counties (i) les fhall plead pleas of trefpafs in their

pL-es (le trefpasy auxy come ils foiknt counties, as they have been accuf-

fjlre pledes. Et que nul nclt deforrnes tomed to be pleaded. And that none
briefes de tref^afj'e devaiit ju/iices (2), from thenceforth ftiall have writs of

fil ne qffirme per foy, que les biens cm- trefpafs before juftices, unlefs he fv/ear

pories valient ifi. s. al mcinsi-^), Et by his faith, that the goods taken

fd fe pleint de batery affirme per away were worth forty Ihillings at

foy que fa pleint cji veritable. Des the leaft. And if he complain of
plaies^ et des maibetnes, cit home brieft beating, he (hall enfwer by his faith,

ftcome home foleit aver {^). Et graunt that his plaint is true. Touching
cjl-i que les defend' puifjaitfaire atlor- wounds and maims, a man Ihall have

neies A a 3 ' his
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his writ as before hath been ufed
j

and it is agreed, that the defendants

in fuch pleas may make their attor-

nies, where appeal lieth not ; fo that

if they be attainted being abfent, then

the fheriff fliall be commanded to

take them, and fhall have like pain

as they fhould have had, if they had

been prefent at the judgement given.

And if the plaintiffs from henceforth

in fuch trefpail'es caufe themfelves to

be eflbined after the firft appearance,

day fliall be given them unto the

coming of the juftices in eyre, and

the defendants in the mean time ftiall

be in peace. In fuch pleas an4

other, whereas attachments and dif-

treiies do lie, if the defendant eflbin

himfelf of the king's fervice, and do

not bring his warrant at the day

given him by the effoin, he fhall re-

compenfe the plaintiff damages for

his journey twenty fhillings, or more,

after the difcretion of the juftices, and

fhall be grievoufly amerced unto the

kins;.

(Fitz. Brief. 550. 14 H. S. f. 15, Bro. Attorn. 64.. 74. 78. 8a. 88. Fitz. Eflbln, 16, 17. 39-41.

79. 116. 118. 198. Cro. El. 96. 43 El. c. 6. zi Jac. i. c. 16. Keiiw. 106. b.)

n^ifs cn tielplees^ ou appelP ne gift (5)
w/V, ijjtnt que fih foient attaints du
trcfpas en lour abf^nce^ foit maund' al

vijc\ que ilsfoient prijes (6), et eient

adonques * la peine^ que ils averontfils

ufjhit ejlre prejents quant le judgement

fuit rcnuus. Et fi les plaintijffis de-

formes en tiel trefpas fe facent ejjbine

apres la primer apparans, foit jour

done jefques a la venue des juftices er-

ranis (7 ), et les def. en dementiresfoient

en peace en tielx plees^ et en auters

plees^ ou attachments.^ et dijlres gi-

fent ( 8 ). Si le defend* fe face effoinc

del fervice le roy (9), et ne pert fon

garrant ( \o) au jour que done luy eji

perfon cfjoine : tjhiblie eJi que il ren-

dra aiplainiife les damages de la tourne

de XX. s. ou de pluis^folonque le difcre-

tion des jujiices ( 1 1 ), et jademains foit

en le greve mercy le roy.

Regift. fo.

t'.N.B.47.

»39« «^-

Regift. II.

F.N.B.47.

Regift. IT.

fN.B.47.

Ill,

This aft is divided Into two branches.

The firft branph is in affirmance of the common law.

The fecond branch concerning the affidavit, this is new, and

made in favour of the county court, but experience taught, that

this courfe was fo full of danger and trouble, that it was forborne,

and the defendant left to take fuch exceptions as the common law

gave him.

(1) En countie courts.'] This is put for an example, for the hun-

dred court, and the court baron being no courts of record are alfo

within this law.

(2) Briefes de trefpas decantjuftices.] Writs of trefpaffe are here

put but for an example, for debt, detinue, covenant and the like:

but if the trefpafie h& -vi et armis, where the king upon tl.e con-

viftion of the defendant fliall have a fine, there the {heriffe in his

county cannot hold plea of it, for no court can affefle a^ fine but a

court of record, becaufe a capias to take the body is incident to it:

for it is a rule in law, ^odflacita de tranfgrefjione contra pacem regis in

regno AngUa 'vi et armisfaiiisfecundum legem et confuetudintm AngH^f

fine Lre^i regis placitari non dehent.

Neither Ihall he holdpIe.^ of trefpaffe for taking away of charter*

concerning inheritance or free-hold, for it is a niaxime in law, ^od
flacita concertiCfit^ chart*,fcufcript^ liherum tenemenium tangentia in ali^

, quibics
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^uzbus curils qua recordiim non habent fecundum legem et cojifuetuclinem

regni Anglicfine brevi regis plac/tari non debcnt.

(3) raillent 40. s. ai meyns.] For as the inferiour courts which
are not of record regularly cannot hold plea of debt, &c. or da-

mages, but under 40 s. fo the fuperior courts that are of record cannot

hold plea of deb:, &c. or damages regularly, unlefle the fumme
amount to 40 s. or above. Now the ounce of filver was at the time

of making of this adl but 20 d. and now it is above thrice fo much ;

for the wifJome of the common law was, that men fhould not be
troubled for fuits of fmall value in the kings courts, but that they

fhould be heard and determined in the country with fmall charge,

and little or no travell or lolfe of time, for it was then accounted
againft the dignity and infti.ution of thofe high courts, to hold

plea of fmall or trifling caufes, Ne digfiitas curiarum illarum 'oiltfceret,

et ne materiamfuperaret opus; otherwile the law that was inftituted for

the quiet of man, and for his defence, might be abufed to his

charge, vexation, and offence.

Now as the fuperior courts ought not to incroach upon the infe- Reglft. 146.

riour, fo the inferiour courts ought not to defraud the fuperiour F-N.B. 46.

courts of thofe caufes that belong to them. For example, if in the [ 3^^ J

county court, or other inferiour courts, they fhail divide a

debt of XX. I. into feverall pleints under 40 s. in this cafe the de-
fendant may plead the fame to the jurifiidion of the court, or may
have a prohibition to ftay that indire*^: fuit, for as an ancient

record faith. Contra jus commune eji, petere integrum debitum ex- Pafch. lo E. 3.

cedens/ummam 40 s.per di-ver/as querelas, per parcellas, fcilicet, 39 J. Coram Rege.

Wd.ob.q.
.

RoC.i64.Ceftr.

The maxima of the common law is, ^od placita de catallis, de'^ Regifl. 146.,

bitis, l^c. qucs fummam 40/. attingunt, 'vel earn excedunt, fecun- F-N.B. 46.

dum legem et conj'uctudinem Anglioi Jine jirevi regis placitari ncn
"•"•**'•*''•

debent.

And thefe words, /?«« bre'vi regis are materiall words, for by the

kings writ the {heriffe in the county court may hold plea of goods,
debts, &c, above the value of 40 s. and by force of the kings writ 5 H. 6. 54, 55.

ofjuilicies.he may hold pleaof an obligation of what fumme ibever, danv. J. 12. c.

for example of icoo marks, the which writ is in nature of a com- d '. r

misTion to the fherilte to hold plea of debt above 40 s. the words of Fleu.l.z c.'^c.*

which writ are. Rex 'uicecom'falutem : Pracipimus tibi, quodjujiicies A. Brae. 1.3. f, 1Q5.

quodjufie etJine dilatioue reddat B. milk ?narcas, quas ei debet, ut dicit, ^' f.N.B. hers-

i^c. ne amplius inde clamorem audiamus pro defeciujufticitz. By force
^"'^^v*"^"^*

of which writ he may hold plea of the fame, and the proces therein

is attachment by his goods, &c. but no capias, and although the

power of the court by this writ is in this particular inlarged, and
the words of the writ to the iheriffe are, i^uodjufiicies, iffc. yet is

not tlie jurifdiftion of the court as concerning the judicature there-
of, altered, for thofe words of the writ do not, nor can make the
fherifte judge of that court in that particular cafe, for that were to

alter the jurifdiftion and judicature of the court, whereof by the
common law the fuitors be judges, which cannot be altered but by
^ft of parliament: the plaintiife may remove this plea without
caufe Ihewed, but the defendant cannot without fhewing of
caufe.

Alio by force of a jullicies to the flieriffe, he may hold plea of a Draft, ubifupm,
trefpaffe vi et armis. Fide Regiller, and F. N. B. divers lorraes of 6'""^ ubi fupra.

writs ofjullicies in many adions. ^ ^•4-- 5- ,^4 W*

.

' , „ >p, 8. 15. F.N.B.A a 4 The •'
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Gap. 8,

8^'. a. 7, a. 117.

a c. i 19. 123.

125. 128. 132.

135. 137. 139-

J48. 161. 184.

351,152.

BrlC.c.jS. f. fil.

19 H. 6. S. b.

[3^3]

Regift. 19. b.

this extends to

judices in eyre.

6 H. 7. I.

3 H. 7. cap. I.

40 Aff. 17.

4.0 E. 3. A?,.

II H. 4. II.

i E. 4. 3.

%l H, 7. 39. b.

The {heriffe may alfo hold plen in a replevin of goods and chatr

tels above the value of 40 s. for if it be by writ, the words of the

writ be, R:x <viceiom'', Ij^c. Pracipimus tibi quodjujh, et Jine dilations

replegiarifacias B. a-uerra/ua, or fwna et caialla fua, qua D. cepit et

ittjujie detinet, ut dicit, i^c. tie ampiius inde clamorem avdiamus pro de-

fcSujuJlicia:. By force ofwhich writ, which is in nature of a com-
rpiffion, the fheriite may deliver the bcafts, vr goods and chattels of
what value foever. And if the replevin be by pleint in the county
court, the fheriiFe by the llatute of Marlebridg« may hold plea of
what'vahie foever.

The like writs in the nature of a comminion direfted to flieriiFes

are the admeafurement of pafture, recaption, nativo hahendo, and
rnany others.

The fiid words, vailhnt 40 s. al meins, Ivive received this coa-

ftrudlion, that the fame muft fo appeare to be of value in the plain-

tiffes count, for it is not fufficient that it appeares by verdidt that

the fummc is under 40 s. For example, if the plaintifte count in,

trefpafie, debt, detincvv, covenant, &c. to the damage of 40 s. and
the jury f.nde the damages under 40 s. yet the plaintifFe (hall have

no judgement, albeit in truth the cauie dejure belonged to the iufe-

riour courts.
^

This Paall fuffice for the expofition of this branch of our aft, the

rcfidue fhall be referred to the treatife concerning the jurifdidlion of

courts wher-^unto this matter properly bclongeth.

(4) Des playes et des mayhems ejt home hriefeJicome hctne Jciloit

/I'ver. ] This is the third branch of tins act, and hereby it appeareth

that the county court hath no jurifdiftion to hold plea de plagis el

7ncfthemiis, of wounds and maihems, but thofc pleas muft be de-

termined in the kings higher courts, but of battery (without

wounding or maiheming) this ad proveth that the county court

hath jurifdidlion.

What in law is adjudged a maiheme, and whereof the word
is derived, you ihall reade in the fini part of the Infututes,

feft. 194.

(5) Et grnunt eft, qu£ ks defend^ ptiif/snt faire attcrnies en tieh

flees, on lappcale ?ie gift, &c.] See before W. 1. cap. 41. Mertoa

cap. 10. W. z. cap.

Som.e have thought that this claufe concerning making of attour-

neys is generall, and extcndeth to all actions real! and pcrfonall, bat

it feemeth to be particular, for in ancient manufcripts the fqrmcr

branch, viz. des playes et des maybcms, ifjc, is a dhunft chapter by

itfelfe, and this branch is parcel! of that chapter, fo as thefe words,

e» tieh pleas, fuch pleas muft be referred to pleas of trefpafle, battery,

wounding, and mayheming, unlciTe it be in appeal of mayheme,

which hcmg feknice maiheina'vit, the defendant fhould not make an

attorney no more then he could at the common law: and the words

fubfequent (i^fftnt que ftls foient attaint de trefpajfe en lour abfcncc)

prove that this branch is not generall, but referred to the claufe next

precedent: and note that neither the plaintifFe nor defendant at thq

common law could make an attourny in any appeale untill triall,

acquitall, judgement, &-C.

Cut it may be objcdled that- againfl this expofnion th^booke in

SI H. 7. is, ^: komeferra aitcrney in appeals de maihe?ne, quod I'ids

dt ccmtrion courje 16 H.J. in Caworths cafe; which cafe is incertainl/.

repofted, fof it appeareth not whether it be meant of the plaintiffei

' ' or
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or defendant; but of the defendant it cannot be intended, for that

ihould be ao-;dnft oar books, the true interpreters of this a£l. And
of the plainiifFe (it feemeth it was intended) he cannot be by at-

tourney, and that was Caworths cafe mentioned in the report of

21 H. 7. the record whereof being found out is againft the report

tliereof; which very point came in queftion in my time in the

kings bench in an appeale of mayheme brought by Hudfon againii

Marwood, the plaintiffe appeared by attourney, and declared

againft the defendant, the defendaat praved that the plaintiife

might be demaunded, for that he could not appeare by attourney,

and if the plaintiife appeared not, that he might be nonfuited

;

againft which the councell of the pkintiffe objeded, that the plain-

tiffe in an appeale of mayheme might appeare by attourney, for

that it might be, that he was lo wounded as he could not appeare,

and for authority cited the feid booke in 21 H. 7. whereunro an-

fwer was made by the councell of the defendant, and refolvedby the

whole court, that the plaintiffe could not appeare by attourney,

for the defendant may demand oyer of the mayhem, &c. wiiich fhall

be peremptory to hiTi being a tryall of the mayheme, which is a

triall which the law givethhim.

And albeit it may be hard and difficult in fome particular cafe in.

refpccl of the grievoufnefTe of the mayheme for the plaintiffe to

appeare in perfon, as it was in 16 H. 7. where the mayheme was

hainous and horrible, the legges of the plaintifi-e being broken

over a threfhold, yet that mull: not change the law, nor take from

the defendant his juft defence and triall, for fo upon the like furmife

the defendant might be barred thereof in allxafes.

And Sir Chriftopher Wray chiefe jaftice faid that the record of

Caworths cafe had been feen, and that the record thereof was
againft the report, and thereupon the plaintiffe was called, and
by the rule of the court v/as non-fuit, and I was of councell

jn this cafe, which I have the rather reported the more at large,

for that no man fhould bee deceived by the faid report of

21 H. 7.

(6) Soit maund al 'vijc' qut ils font pri/es.'] This is the fourth

branch of this ad.

Albeit this ftatute fpeaketh oncly of the execution of the body,

yet might he have had at the making of this aft 3.fenfac': and
afterwards by the ftatute of W. 2. cap. 45. he may have an elegit,

for this branch being in the affirmative doth not reftrain the^lain-

tiffe to take any other remedy.

(7) Si les plaintifes dcjormes en tiel txefpa;,\^c. fefacent ejjoiiie, Izic.

jfoit jour done iaiiq', al 'vcnu des jiijiiccs errants, &c.] This is the fift

branch of this a6l, and is to be intended of an ellbine defer'vice le

fpy, and extcndeth to aftions of trefpaffe, and not aftions of debt.

Touching common effoines, which were ufed for delay onely,

former provifions had been made. By matter fubfequent this

branch is become of no ufe, for feeing the authority ofjuftices in

eyre is ceafed, when the plaintiffe is cffoined of tho fervice

of the king, the court cannot give day before the juftices in

eyre, and thersfore it remaineth,as it was before the making of this

s.Ct. , ,

Note that when the demandant or plaintiffe is eflbincd dejer-vice !e

roys and at the day brings not in his warrant, this fhall be adjudged
a non-fuit.

(8) £^

S E. 1, Attour,

ney 93. 2R. 3,

13. 6H.7. 1.

F.N.B.26,27,
Vet. N.B. 19,
20.

M. 25 & zS
Eliz. Coram
Rege Rot,

[3H]
45 E. 3. 10. b.

Marleb.c. 13.19.

W. I. c. 4i,4Zj(

43, ice.

Tr. 18 E. 3.

21 E. 3. 37. b.
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37 E. 3. Si.

jz H. 4- 14.

per Skrene.

Mafl. c. 19.

la H, 4. 14.

a £. 4. 16. 1.

5 ^' 4- 70.

34 H. 6. I.

35 H. 6. z,

Glocefter. Cap* 9»

4E. 2. eflbine

79. aSE. 3.98.

Kelwey 106 &
107.

igE. 3.I3-36.

*9 E. 3. 36.

>! E 3- 37-

*HiI. 16 E.I. in

Banco 75- Buck.

& Rot. 73.
Jlereford.

* Hil. 16 E. I.

iibi fupra. 20. s.

in Adtion de

Wafte vers Te-

nant pur vie.

(S) En tieh pleas et en outers pleas, ou attachments et dijlres

gi/ont.] That is to fay, in perfonall aftions, where the pro-

cefle is by attachment and diftreile. 1 his is the fixt branch of
this aft.

(g) EJJ'oine defernjicele roy.'\ Herein the delay is great, i;/z. for

a yeare and a day, therefore he that caft the eflbine mufi: appeare in

perfon in court to the end he may be fworne, &c. and that day
may be given to bring in the warrant for the efltiine.

(10) Et tie portfon garrant.'\ A warrant under the privy feale

is not fufficient, but it muftbe by writ under the great feale direfted

to the juftices; alfo the warrant -muft teftifie that he is in the

kings fervice, &c. which commonly is upon certificate made to

the lord chancellor by the captaine of the hoft under whom he
ferves.

And this is the firft aft, that concerned the eflbine deferuke le

roy.

(n) // rendra al plaintife les damages de la journey de 20 s. ou de

pluis folonque le di/cretion les Jujlices.] The ftatute fpeaketh where
there is one defendant, &c. he IhaH pay 20 s. and if there be divers

defendants, and they are eflbined de/er^ice le roy, and at the day
bring in no warrant, every one of them fhall pay 20 s. for they are

in law feveral efibins.

And the court by their difcretion may by force of the aft increafe

it to a greater fumme, as fomecime to 40 s. &c.

And albeit this branch doth not by expreffe words determine

what fhall be further done, yet if the eflbine were caft after ifliie in a

perfonall aftion, and feeing the eflbine for want of a warrant is

turned to a default, it followeth that by the common law the enquell;

Ihall be awarded by default, and therefore in that cafe he (hall have

the * 20 s. pur la journey by the ftatute, and by the enqueft

recover his damages and cofts by the common law; for ftatutes

made for the oufting of delayes are ever conftrued liberally and
beneficially.

In a reall aftion if an efllbine be caft for the tenant de fervice le

rcy, and no warrant is brought in a"t the day, he fball not pay

the * 20 s. &c. for this aft extend.s not to real! actions; but z petit

cape, or a graund cape Qiall lie as upon a default, as the cafe Ihili

require.

[315] CAP. T"^^X.A.,

T> XJRVIEW eji enfementy que ml
hriefe ne ijfer' dcformes de le

chatincerie pur mort de horm^ denquirer

fi home ccctj} outer per mifadventurey

oufoy defend\ou en auter maner*fans

felony ( I ), mes celuyfoit en prifonjefque

al venue des juji'ices errants^ ou ajftgn^

a gaole deliverie (2), etfe mijl en pais

deyant eux de bien et male. Etfifoit

trove per pais que il le jifl foy defend'^

ou

TpHE king commandeth that no
writ fhall be granted out of the

cliancery for the death of a man to

enquire whether a man did kill an-

other by misfortune, or in his own
defence, or in other manner without

felony ; but he fhall be put in prifon

until the coming of the juftices in

eyre, or juftices aifigned to the gaol-

delivery, and (hall put himfelf upon
the
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cu per mi[adventure (3), donques fra

les jujlices ajjrivoier au roy {4), et le

roy luy en frafa grace,,ft luy pleiji
( 5.

)

W. I. cap. II. Purview ejfi enfe-

ment, que nul appeW foit abatue (7)
ci legierment come avant ad ejle [6)^

mes fi lappellour (8) counte le fait (9),
Ian (10), le jour (ll)-, le heure (12),

le temps le roy (i3)> et la ville (14),

ou le fait fuifl fait^ et de quel arme il

fuijl occije {\S)-,fe eftoia la appell\ et

jammes ne foit lappeW abatus per de-

fault de frejh fuit (16) puis que home

fue dedeins Ian et le jour (17) apres le

>V(i8).

(Kel. fo. 53. 108. Woods Inft. 628. 2 Ed. 3, c,

I.e. 15.)

the country before them for good
and evil : in cafe it be found by the -

country, that he did it in his defence,

or by misfortune, then by the report

of the juftices to the king, the king

{hall take him to his grace, if it pleafe

him. It is provided alfo, that no ap-

peal (hajl be abated fo loon as they

have been heretofore ; but if the ap-

pellor declare the deed, the year, the

day, the hour, the time of the king,

and the town where the deed was
done, and with what v/eapon he was
flain, the appeal (hall ftand in efFe<Sl:,

and fhall not be abated for default of

frefti fuit, if the party fliall fue with-

in the year and the day aftef the deed

done.

2. I Bulft. 80. Reglft. 134. 300. 14 Ed. 3. flat.

Before the making of this ftatute, for that men were detained

long in prifon before they were called to anfwer, which was ever

odious in law, writs de odio et atia ifllied out of the chancery for

their relief (as it appeared before in the expofition upon the ftatute

o( Magna ChartaJ fpecially where the fad^ was either by mifadven-

ture, ory^ defendendo; and therefore this aft reftraining thofe writs,

doth pr 'fcribe a courfe for their fpeedy calling to anfwer in thofe

two cafes. But now the writ de odio et atia is revived by the fta-

tute of 42 E. 3. cap. I. as it appears in the expofition upon the hx
and twentieth chapter oi Magna Charta.

And where the ftatute of Marlbridge had determined, that killing

cf a man by mifadventure ihould not be any ofi-ence for the which
the delinquent fliould dye, this ftatute maketh the killing of a man
fe defend^ in the fame degree, where by the common law he Ihould

have dyed for it.

Laftly, where the ftatute of Marlbridge took an order for the

parties fpeedy delivery out of prifon in cafe of mifadventure,
;his aft provideth for the fame both in cafe of mifadventure, and
dfe defendendo.

( I ) Per mifad-venture ou foy defendant, ou en auter manr.er fans
felony. '\

Of this matter fomewhat hath been faid in the expofition

upon the ftatute of Marlbridge: an indiftment or a verdift that A.
killed B. fe defendendo is not good, but the fpeciall matter muft be
fetdown, to the end the court may adjudge it to be upon inevitable
neceflity; whereof you ftiall read a notable record in the parlia-

ment rolls of 3 R. 2. John Imperials cafe; note the words here.
Sans felony, -vide Marlbridge ubifupra, and in our books it is faid to
be no felony ; and the reafon is, becaufe neither of thenx is done
felleo ani?no.

If a man kill another in his own defence, if he efcape. Sec. the
to\vn ftiall be amercied, as an ancient mark of the common law, that
made it felony.

(2) Soif

See the Mirror,
cap. 5. § 5.

Magn. Chart,

ca. 26. 29.
Sse W. 2 ca. 29.
Riigift. 134..

Marlb. ca. 26.

21 E. I. 17. b.

Marlbr. ca. 25.
43A(r. p.3. 3E.
3. Coron. 302.

354. 15 E. 3.

ibid. T16. 2 il.

4. 18. 1 1 H. 7.

23. Fleta, lib. i.

cap. 31. Rot.
Parliam. 3. R. 2.

nu. 18. John
Imperials cafe.
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Mijgn. Chart.

ca. 26. & 29.

Glocefter^ Cap. ^c

•- JLeguftt.

i 316 ]
Braft. lib. 3.

fol. J37. a.

Brit. ip. 17. b.

fleta,!!. j.c. 31.

37 H.S. Appeal,

B. 122. 26 AfT.

32. 29 Afl'. 23.

Ijtamf. PL Cor.

15. PI. Com.
101. 25 E.3.42.

29 E.J. 94.

19 H. 6. 31. 21

H.6.27.4iA(r.
21. 9 £.4. 2S.

»2 H. 6.48.

3 E. 3. Coron.

a86. See Marlbr.

cap. 25.

(2) Soil enpri/enjefque al venue. d€i jujiicei erranti cii.,a(J-.gn, a gaole-

^eli'VRrie.'] Hereby it appeareth what expedition, ougiit to be ufcd

for avoiding of long imprifon merit, 'viz.. untilj. tljQ p^xt coming c^-

the juftices; fee for this Magiui Charta.

And here it is to be obferved, that the law of iingland'is a law of
niercie. Lex Anglia; eji lex mifericcrdia, for three cauf.'s :

Firfl; that the innocent fhall not be worn and wafted by long im-
prifonment, but (as hereby, and by the ftatute of Magna Charta.

appeareth) fpcedily come to his triall.

Secondly, that prifoners for criminal! caufes, when they ara

brought to their triall, be humanely dealt withall; for • Se^veros

quidem facitjujlicla, inhumams non facit. And therefore it is Oiid,

Cwn autem captus coramjuJiiciariisproducendu.s fucrit..product non debet-

ligatis manibus (quainuis aliquando-compedibi^s propter ptriculum e-ja-

ftonis) et hoc idea, ne 'uideatur coadus ad aliquam purgatloaefuJufci-

piendarn. And Fleta faith, Cum auts?n capti in judicio product debcant,

nonprodncantur armati,/ed utjudicium recepturi, nee ligati, ne 'videantur

rejpgndere coaBi.

Thirdly, the judge ought to exhort him to anfwer without fear,

and that juftice {hall be duly adminiftred to him.

It is to be obferved, that juftices of gaole delivery may take an

indiftment of killing of a many^ defend'', becaufe their authority is

generall, but juftices of peace cannot take fuch an indidment, be-

caufe their commiffion is limited, and it is taken not to be within

their commiffion.

(3) EtJifoit trove per parts que ilfoy f-Ji Joy defendend' cu per mif-

ad'venture, &c.] This maybe two waves, either when' he is indifted

of murther or homicide, and the jury finde \t/e defendendo, or when

he is fpecially indifted, that he killed a many^ defendendo, whereunto

(for fafeguard of his goods) he may plead not-guiky ; and if he be

found guiity> defendendo, he forfeiteth his goods, if not guilty, he

faveth them.

Here is implyed a maxime of the oommon law, that rhe life of

a man is of fa precious regard in law, that- the death of a man can-

not be juftified, as in thia cafe the defendant in the appeal cannqt

juftlfie the deathy^ defendendo, but muft plead not-guilty, and as oiu*"

ad fpeaketh, Sifott trove perpaiis, bV. the jury may finde 'veritatem,

fa£ii, the truth of the h€x.

And herein note a diverfity between an appeal of death, and an

appeal of mayhem; for in appeal of mayhem, if the defendant

plead not-guilty, he cannot give in evidence thnt it \\:}i'^ fedefendendoy

for that he ought to have pleaded it by way of julUfiOition in barre

of the aftion.
' There is alfo another diverfity between an appeal ofmayhem, or

an aftionof trcfpaffe for wounding, or mannas of life and member;

and an aftion of trefpafle of afiault and battery for a man in de-

fence, or for the prefervation of his poflcflion of lands or goods; for

in that cafe he may juftifie an affault and battery; but he cinnot

juflifie either mayheming, or wounding, or mannas of life and mem-

ber : and fo note a diverfity between the defence of his perfon, and

the defence of his poffefiiou or goods.

If a man be ind'ided before the coroner of the death of a roan.

fe dfendendo, and that he fled for the fame, he ihall forfeit his go.qds,

which (avoureth of the common law.
No

I
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No ir.an can be accefTary to one that kllleth another fe defen- is E- 3* Coron.

tiendo. ^ '

If a mun be ittdicled for killing of a man by mifadventurc, or/e

^efcndendd, and is out-Iawed thereupon, he fhall forfeit no lands, but

goods and chattels onely.

(4) Ferra ksjujiices ajja'volr au roy, et le roy luy fsrra graceJil luy 3 E. 3. Coron.

•pIeijL'\ To the king, that is, in the court of chancery the pleas 2,6 r. 44 E. 3.44.

whereof be coram do-mino rege in cancellaria; and there the lord
5^3^^,^^ p|[ q^j,^

chancellor, upon the record certified to him in the chancery by fd, ^e.

force of a writ o? (ertiorari, fhal! of courfe by force of this aft grant

him his pardon without fpt-aking hereofto the king, for that fpeak-

ing is intended judicially in court, as hath been f.ud: and note this

claufe is general!, and extendeth as well to an appeal, as to an in-

diftment; and therefore if a man be appealed of muriher, and it is

found that he did nfe d.'fendendo, or by mifadventure, the king is to

pardon it, for the offender cannot be put to death, which is the end

of his fujt, and an appeal lyeth not for fuch a killing; otherwife it

is v/hcre the appdl^e is to have judgement of death, for there the

king cannot piJrdon it.

(5) Ferra grace Ji luy pkiji.l Are but words of reverence [ 3^7 ]
to the king, for the king is obliged ex meriiojujiicue, to grant 3 ^-' 3- <-'o^on-

the pardon, albeit Torn e opinion is to the contrary; otherwife S^^^^bid. 354.

the lord chancellor could not do it without warrant from the ^^ 7 ^'
f"?"44 -t" 3- 44-

King. . Srarnf. Fl. Cor.

(6) Pur'vieiv efi enfe?nent que tiul appcak foit alatu cy Ugerment come i6.b. Kelwey

h^jarit ad cfire.'\ The mifchicf before this branch of this aCl, was, 'o^-

that there we're fo manyexc;^ptions to abate the appeal, efpecially

bbirig ever allov.'ed learned councell to defend them; and the

mifchief w.ls the greater, for that the appeal being once abated, Brit. ia. 40. b.

never any other Appeal (in favour of life) could be brought

afCciTv-ard.

At the common law, thefe exceptions were allowed to the plain-

t?fe in the appeal 6f death:

1. That-the plaintife was not preferit at the mortail blow given,

'ijr felony done; for Glanvilt- faith, Ita ut de tnorte loquatur fz^b 'vij:;s C-Ianv. lib. ult.

fill fejiimotiio fiiuliir audUur accuftire aHquem de ?norte ijirifuijl deqjifu *^^* 3>4' 5' ^^•

Ic/quatur. And JiKidiO\\{aM\\, In cfnni -vera cafu criminali, qu<efubfe '^t L,'"^*
'*

ccntinctfelcma7n, in appello debet fieri mentio de amio, de loco, de die, de

bora, loqui etiam oportet de^ijh et auditu. And the conclufion of the

Writ of appeal then was, OjJ'ert.fe difrationare, i^c.Jicut ilk, feu ilia,

qui ^jel qv.te pra^fensfuit, et hoc -vidit.

KtA in another place he faith, Hon autem hahet appsllum fcemina. Lib. 3. fol. 125.

niji de 7norte -uiri fui inter brachiafua interfeSli, ^c. And Britton Erir. ubi fupra,

'faith, Des fe7ns -jolons 7ious que 7i:tl ne puzj/'e appeale de felony de

mort de hcme,forfqtte de mort fott baron tue deins Ian et jour enterfes

hraches.

Thefe words, infra brachia, have this fignification» that fhe muft Mirror, c. 2. §7.,

not onely be his wife dejure, but alfo de facio, that is, in poffeflion ; 7 E-4- '5- H^-
for the wife in pofleffion without lawfull "matrimony fhall not have ^' - ^^'^•4-39'

the appeal, but ihe muft b:; his wife both in right and in polTeffion ^S E 3. 91.
without elopement from her hiifband, &c' or divorce, &c. Many 27 Ad. 3.

other exceptions v/ere before this aft, as appeareth by our ancient Ubi lapra.

authors, to be taken, and another manner ofcount made before this

aft, now this aft hath retained all that was certain, and rcjefted the

rdl, as hereafter ihall appear.

If
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see I. part of the

Inftit. fedl. 500,

501. Brit, f.45,

46. 2Z Afl". p.97.

7 H. 4. 38-

Stamf. PI. Cor.

62.

See the ftatute

of4E. i.deoffic.

coronatoris.

[318]
Brit. fo. 7. li.

fo. 120. 122.

Longs cafe.

See hereafter

Heydons cafe.

Braft.li. 5. fo,

359*

Lib. 4. f. 41,42.
Heydons cafe,

az E. 3. Corotji

844. II H. 4,

.J2. P). Com.
401.

if the writ of appeal doth comprehend the fpeciall matter, t/Zs:.

that the hufbarvd or anceftor was flainyJ- defendendo, or by mifadven-

tare, the writ of his own fhewing (hall abate; for an appeal, as

hath beenfaid, lyeth not of fuch a killing, becaufe the end of the

appeal ofdeath is, that the appellee may have judgement of death,

'vix,. death for death.

(7) Pur'vienx) eft qtie nul appealefoit abatUy &c.] This claufe, if it

be taken by it felf, is generall, and literally, as fome hath taken i*,

extendethto all appeals, as of death, robbery, rape, felony, mayhem,
&c. but ex antecedentibus et confequentibus Jit optima interpretation

and all the antecedent claufes do concern the death ofman ; nay in

this very fentence thefe words, are contained, et de quel arme ilfuit

Dccife, which manifeftly do prove that this aft is onely intended

of the appeal of the death of man. And therefore the appeals of

robbery, rape, and of other felony and mayhem are not within

this ad ; for the mifchief was, as hath been faid, in the cafe of the

death of man.

(8) Lappellour counte le fait, Ian, le jour, le heure, le temps le royy

et la 'ville ou le fait fuift fait, et de quel arme ilfuit ocafe.'] By
this aft the count of the appellant niuft comprehend thefe feven

things: i. the faft, 2. the yeer, 3. the day, 4. the hour, 5. the time

of the king, 6. the town where the faft was done, and laftly, with

what weapon.

(9) Lefait.] The faft : herein muft be fet forth, firft, whether it

was by wound, or without wound ; if by wound, 4. things are necef-

fary to be reheaifcd in the fetiing out of the faft, befides the circum-

ftances mentioned in the aft, <viz. i. In what part of the body the

wound was: 2. of what length and depth the wound was, where the

wound is of fuch a quality, lo as it may appear to the court that the

v/ound was mortal!; but if his arm were cut off, or the like, there

the length or depth cannot be (hewed: 3. that the party wounded

dyed of that wound; and laftly, that it may appear that he dyed

of that wound within the yeer and day after the giving of the

wound; if without wound, either by weapon or without; if by

weapon, as by a blow or bruifing,or by putting up a hot iron in the

fundament or the like, then as many of the circumftances before

mentioned in the declaration of the faft as do agree therewith, and

the reft of the circumftances required by the aft are to be fet forth:

if without weapon, as by poyfoning, drowning, burning, fuffocating,

ftrangling, or the like, the manner of the faft muft be (et forth, and

fo many of the circumftances required by the aft as agree there-

with, namely, all the circumftances, faving with what weapon the

felony was done, becaufe no weapon was ufed in committing

of this felony : but notwithftanding, this aft extendeth to all homi-

cides, though they were not done with any weapon.

(10) Lan.] That is, the yeer of the raign of the king.

(11) Le Jour.] The day here is taken for the naturall day,

comprehending both the folare day, and the night alfo, containing

24 hours, and therefore if it be done in the night, it is faid. In node

ejufdcm diei.

If a man be felonioufty ftrucken the 10 day of December, &c.

whereof he dyed the 10 day of January, he cannot alleage the kil-

ling the 10 day of December when the ftroke was, but he may
alleage the killing to be the day that he dyed; but the furcft

conclufion is; and fo he killed him in manner and form aforefaid:

for
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Tor though to fome purpofe the death hath relation to the bibw, yet

this relation being a fidion in law maketh not the felony to bs then

committed.

(12) Le heure.] Hora confiat ex 40 moment'is. The hour, as for

example to fay, 10 die Decembris, 'uiz. in hora decima in node ejufdem

Mei.

There are divers diverfities between the alleaging of the hour,

and the day, oryeer; i. In the count upon the appeal one may
fay, circa horam 10 ante meridiem, i^c. or, inter heram decimam et un-

Jecimam ante rieridiem; but the like cannot be done either of day,

yeer, or part of the body: as the fail cannot be alleaged to be done

circa l o diem Decembris, i^c. or, inter decimum et 11 diem Decembris

y

or circa annum fextum domini regis nunc, or inter fextum et feptimufn

diSli domini regis nmic, or alleage the wound to be given circa or

circiter peSus : and the reafon of this diverfity is, that it is more dif-

ficult to alleage the true hour, then the true day or yeer; and yet

the plaintifFe in the appeal is not bound to prove in evidence, nei-

ther the precife hour, nor the very day that he alleageth in his

count: another diverfity is between the appeal and the indiftmenr,

for in the indiftment the hour needs not to be alleaged.

And although the day be alleaged, yet if the jury finde him
guilty at another day, the verdifl is good, but then in the verdidl

it is good to fet down on what day it was done, in refpedl of the

relation of the felony ; and the fame law is in the cafe of an indid-

ment.

At the feflions of the peace holden for the county of NorfF, one

Syer was indided of burglary, i Augufti, 31 Eliz. and upon not

guilty pleaded, it fell out in evidence that the burglary was done,

I die Septembris in eodem anno, fo as prima Augujii there was no bur-

glary done, and thereupon he was found not guilty, and afterwards

he was indided againe i Septembris, i^c. and it was refolved by
Wray and Periam juftices of affife, and by the greatefl: part of the

judges, that he ought not to be tried again, for he mought have
been found guilty upon the firft indidment, for the day is not ma-
teriall ; but it is neceflary for the jury in that cafe to fet down the

•day, and fo in cafe ofappeale.

(13) Le temps le ray."] The yeare being already named, it might
feem that the time of the king, which is the year of the raigne of
the king, is needleffe, but it is here againe added, to the end, that

not onely the yeare fhall be alledged wherein the blow, &c. was
given, but alfo the yeare when the death enfued thereupon, to the

end that it may appeare, that he died of that blow, &c. within the

yeare and day; and whenfoever the yeare of the king ought to be
alledged, it draweth with it time and place, that is, the day and time,

"When and where the death enfued.

(14) La •viile.'] This muft be underftood, if the murder or ho-
micide, were done in a town, but if it were done in a place knowne
out of any towne, then may it be alledged in that place knowne in

fuch a county.

And fo in a city it may be alledged in a pariih, &c. becaufe fuch
apariih is in lieu of a towne.

But in the country if a parifli contain divers towns, the

murder or homicide cannot be alledged in fuch a pariih, for

that this ftatute requireth, that the faft be alledged in a town,

(15) Et

Brafl. ubi fupra.

Heydons cafe,

ubi fupra.

Lib. 9. fol. 62.

Seign' Zanchara

caft;.

Pafch. 32 Elir.

refolved by the

juftices.

[319]

Vide Machallis

cafe here foilov\-

iijg, and Hey-
dons cafe, and
Lones cafe ubi

fupra.
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Lib. fo. Ma-
challis cafe.

Braa.l. 3. fo.

139.
Brit. fol. 43.
Ace'.

[320]

27 E. 3.83. 32

E. 3. age 57. 45
E. 3. 21. 13 AH".

ic. 21 Air. 24.

21 E. 3. 23.

J I H.4. 94. 17

E. 4. 2. b. 27 H.
8. II. a. Sumf.
PI. Cor. fo. 60.

c. d.

(15) Et de quel arme ftitt occi/e.'] With what w^eapon the wound
was given: and albeit one ceriaine weapon muft be alledged in

the count, yet upon the evidence, if it be proved that the wound
were given with any other weapon, the offender fhail be found
guilty ; as if it bfc alledged in the indidlment that the wound was
given with a dagger, and it is proved in evidence, that it was given
with a fvvord, rapier, hooke, hatchet, bill, or any like weapon with

which a wound may be made ; for it were unreafonable to drive the

plaintifFe in the appeale to prove the felfe fame particular weapons
whereof many times he cannot have notice; but upon fuch a count,

or an indidment in evidence it cannot be proved, that the party was
poyfoned,or drowfied,or burnt, fufrocated or ftrangled, or the like,

where no we.ipon at all was ufed; for that evidence doth not main-
tain the count in the appeale or the indidraent, becaufe it is murder
or homicide of another kinde, and not finder the {zxatclaffis that is

alledged in the count or indi<llment, and thereof the plaintiffe by
fuch as viewed the body may have notice.

And albeit this ftatute requireth, that it be alledged in the count

of the appeale, with what weapon he was killed, it is to be under-

ftood in cafe where he is killed with a weapon, for albeit (as

hath been faid) there was no weapon at all, as in cafe of

poyfoning, drowning, &c. yet doth the appeale lie for fuch a

murder or ho/nicide; and the weapon is in this adl mentioned for

example.

(16) Pur default dsfrefi/uie.'] At the common law if the plain-

tiffe in the appeale of death had not made frefh fuit, he fhould not

have maintained his appeale: for fielh fuit recens infecutio, that is,,

a fpeedy and continuall purfuit of the felon for his apprehenfion and
conviftion, and that is for two feverall purpofes, one to have reiH-

tution of his goods, as in the appeale of robbery and the like, and

the other for the maintenance of the appeale it felfe, as here in the

cafe of death, where no relHiution of goods is to be had, but punilh-

ment of the offender by death, and that frefh fuit which the plain-

tiffe in the appeale of death is to make, is here intended. What
this frefh fuit was at the common law doth notably appeare by Brac-

ton, ' ^i appellare 'valuerit et bene fequi, debet Hie cui injurlatum erit,

Jlatim qiiam cito poterit hntejiiun lemare, et cum hutejio ire ad 'villas

'vicinas et propinqutores, et ibi manifejlare fceJcra et injurias perpetratas,

et contifiuo accedere debet ad fer'-vientes domini regis,Jl in^veniri pojjint

et delude ad coronatores, et fie indeJine inter^vallo ad proxlmum comi-

iatum, i^c.

(17) Delns I'anet lejcur."] Here the yeare is to be accounted for

the whole yeare according tothekalender, and not according to z%

daycs to the moneth, and the day is intended of the naturall day,

a-nd by this adl if the appeale of death be commenced within the

yeaie and the day, it is fufiicient frefh fuit, but after the yeare and

day the appeale of death cannot be commenced.

If the next heire of the dead be within age, he mufl bring his

appeale of death within the yeare and the day according to this, aft,

hut it hath been holdcn in many books that the paroll fliould de-

murre untill his full age; and the reafon yeclded therefore is, that

the defendant cannot wage battell, &c. But it hnth beeiie often

adjudged and approved by continuall experience of latter times that

it Ihall proceed during his minority, and the reafon of failerot bat-

tell is of no force, for that a man above feventy y^ares of age

ftali
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Ihall have an appeale, &c. and yet ihe defendant fhall be oufted 1 5 E. a. Cor.

of battell, and (o if the plaintife in an appeale be mayhemed, &c. i^S-

the defendant (hall be oufted of battell, and yet the appeale fhall

if>roceed.

(18) Jpresltfait.'] That is, after the felony by homicide com-
mitted.

If a man be mortally wounded, &c. the firfl day of Mar, Stamf. PI. Cor.

and thereof dieth the firft day of July, fome doe hold that the ^^' ^3- a-

appeale is to be brought within the yeare and day after the
'

blow given, for that the death enfuing hath relation to it, and that

is the caufe of the death, and the olFender did nothing the day of
the death.

Here the law hath made a limitation in the appeale of death : by Sse the fourth

the ancient law julHces in eyre did ride from feven yeare to feven P^i"^ °* ^1*= ^^^'

yeare, and before them no plea of the crown could be inquired "P-^J" '."V"

of for any offence committed before the lalt former eyre: fo the aunc'entauthJrs

juftices in eyre in the kings forells may hold a juflice feat from quoted there.

three yeare to three yeare. But no offence in the forefl can See the fourth

be at the iuftice feat inquired of before the lafl former juflice
pa«ofthelnft./-'•'• " cap, the Courts

^^
r. , ,,,«„, ,/•,«'' the Foreft.

* But the yeare and the day Ihall be accounted from the # Hcydonscafe

death, for before that time no felony was committed, and thus ubi fupra.

it hath been often refolved and adjudged, and the reafon above-
faid grounded upon relation, which is a fidHon in law, holdcth not

in this cafe.

If an appeale of murder be brought, and hanging the fuit, and »6 Aff. p. 52.

after the year and day is run out, one become accefTary to the ap-
pellee, the plaintifte fhall have an appeale againfl him after the

yeare and day pafl after the death, but it mull be brought within
the yeare and day after this new felony as accefTary, for that in this

cafe l^apres le /ait] is underllood after this new felony as ac-

cefTary done.

Thus much fhall fufHce for the expofition of this law, more fhali

be faid concerning appeales in the treatife of pleas of the crowne,
whereunto it properly belongeth.

See the ftatutc of 3 H, 7. cap. i.

CAP. X.

contained in

the kins that

QOME ilfoit contenue en lejiatute JJU^ H E R E A 3 it is

leroy que ore eft W. I. cap. 43.
^^

the ftatute of tf

que deux parceners^ ou deux queux now is, that two parceners, or two
teigne en common^ ne puijjent fourcher that hold in common, may net fourch
per ejfoine^ del heure que * ils ount un by effoin, after that they have once
foils apparus en courte : purview eji^ appeared in the court: it is provided,
que niefme cet foil tenus et garde per la that the fame be obferved and kept,
ou home et fa feme font enpledes en la where a man and his wife be im-
court le roy. pleaded in the kinc^'s court.
* [ 321 ] W. I. cap. 43. (Fiti. Effoin, 5. 62.)

II. Inst. B b The
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39 E- 3- *9

Glocefter. Cap. II

Tlie irifchiefe before this ftatute was, that notwithflanding the

ilatuteofW. I. the hufband and wife (unlefle they were joyntly

enfcofred) might fourch by eflbine, for that flatute extended but to

parceners and joyntenants: fee in the expofition upon the ftatute of
W. I. cap. 43.

Tt3E. ^.eflblne 5. This ftatute extendeth to common effoinesjand not to eflbine de

3 "^ 3-29-
jz H. 4 3.

38 E. 3. 18.

39 E. 3. 29.

12 H. 4. I.

Z2 E. 3. 5. b. &
14. a. 2 £.4. I.

fer-vice le roy.

A\\o this 'ftatute extendeth onely to reall actions, and tliere-

fore in perfonall anions baron and feme may fourch by eflbyn.

Moreover this aft extendeth to effoynes after appearance,

that is, that all the tenants have appeared, and therefore baron

and feme may fourch by eflbyne before appearance notwithflanding

this afl; hereby it appeared that eftbynes, at the firft allowed upon

juftcaufe, were afterwards ufed meerely for delay.

CAP. XI.

pVRVlElV eji enfemmi^ que fi
home ba'illa en la citie de Londres

(2) Jon tenement a terme des ans
f i),

et ceiuy a que lefranktenement ^ (3),
je face empled' per coUnfion (4I, et face
default apres default^ ou veigne en

courts et la voile render (5) pur fair

e

le termour perdre fon terme^ et le de-

mandant eit querele (6), iffint que Ic

termour puijfe aver recover'' per briefc

de covenant., le maire et les bailifes

puifjent enquirer (7) per bone vifne en

la prefence del termour^ et del dcnian-

dant.^ le quel le demandant movejl fn
plee per bon droit quel avrjt., ou per
collufion et per fraude pur/aire le ter-

mour perdre fon terme. Et ft trove

foit per enqutji^ que le deniaundant

move/Ifon plee per bon droit quil avoit,

ci foit le judgement performe J7iainte-

nant. Et fi trove foit per enque/l^

que il luy empleda perfraud' pur toller

le termourfon terme, ci demurge le ter-

mor en fon terme, et lexecution del

judgement pur le deniaundant foitfuf
pendus{h)y jefqucs apres le terme pajfe.

Et en meftnc le manerfoitfait de equi-

tie en tiel cafe devant jujiices^fi le ter-

mour le challenge devantjudgement (9)
rtndus.

T T is provided alfo, that if any man
leafe his tenement in the city of

London, for term of years, and he to

whom the freehold belongeth, caufeth

himfeif to be impleaded by collufion,

and maketh default after default, or

Cometh into the court, and giveth it

up, for to make the termor lofe his

term, and the demandant hath his

fult, fo that the termor may recover

by writ of covenant : the mayor and

bailifFs may inquire by a good inquefl,

in the prcll-nce of the termor and the

demandant, whether the demandant

moved his plea upon good right that

he had, or by collufion, or by fraud,

to make the termor lofe his term;

and if it be found by the inqueft, that

the demandant moved his pica upon

gocd right that he had, the judge-

ment Ihall be given forthwith: and

if it be found by inqueft, that he im-

pleaded him by fraud, to put the

termor from his term, then fhall the

termor enjoy his ,term, and the exe-»

cution ofjudgement for the demand-

ant fhall be fufpended until the term

be expired. And in like manner it

fhall be of equity before the julvices

in fuch cafe, if the termor do chal-.

lenge it before the judgement.

(2 Roll, 221, 222. 245. a^ H. S, c. 15. I Inf. 46. a. R.ifl. Si.)

Tli«
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Thegetierall mifchiefe before this flatute was, that the tenant for

termeof yeares was fubjeft to the pleafure of him that had t'he free-

hold, for if he had fnffered a recovery in a reall adliion, though in

truth it were by col'iifion (fuch credit the common law gave to re- [ 3^^ J

coveries in real! actions) the inierell of the termour was overthrown,

becaufe he could not falfifie the recovery of the freehold, for that by

the common law none could falfifie a recovery of a freehold, but he

that had a freehold. This ad provideth a twofold remedy: x. for

the city of London by writ in nature of a commiffion to the mayor
and baylifes grounded upon this ftatute, &c. 2. generally by receit

before judgement, which aft Fleta doth render in thefe words, Con- Fleta, li. 2.C.43.

Jiitutum eji, quod Ji quis in hiijufmodi locis (viz. civitatihus et hwgis

pri-vilegiatis) tenementum dunijit ad terminum annorum, et ille cujus

Uberum eJi tenementum permi/erit fe implacitari per colhjionem, et defal-

tam fecerit poji defaltam, (and fo to the end) 'vide Fleta.

Another mifchiefe was, that after fuch a recovery had by collu-

fion, and the lefl'ee oufled thereupon, he fliould have his adlon of

covenant at the leaft upon this word dhnijit, ^^c.) againll the leJor,

and fo the tenr.our loii his pollefiion, and was driven to his adion,

which was a caufe of multiplication of fuics,.;^ ^cw/ hgijlatoris eJi

lites dirimere.

(i) Bailla a /on *ena?:t a ierme dss ans^l At the making of this 19 E. 3. AfT. g-z.

ftatute there was neither tenant by ftatute merchant, nor ftaple, nor ^-^ }' I
^*

elegit, for thefe execulionj againft lands were given by acts of par-
^^^^-^^ Jqq ^

^'
liament made afterwards, and yet having but chattels, they could 4. 12. a. &b.
not falfifie (as hath beene fiid) no more then tenant for yeares. 30H. 6. Fauxsr

And though in our books there be a concejfufn that tenant by ftatute ^- recovery 9.

merchant might falfifie, yet the reafon yseldei there doth weaken ^^
5 j,^'

9'^-

the authority thereof, for there they give the reafon, for that he 7H. 7. 12. F).*

was not made party, which lie could not be in \X\t pracipc he hav- Com. 83. Kd-
ing but a chattell: and latter authorities are againft it, and a judge- ^cy :o3. F.N.B.

ment in parliament alfo, yet being in eouall mifchiefe, though they 'Q^- l-'t'-.^- '"•

u jr A.l ^.i.'' -L'.u iri- 17^. Bred 1 mans
be created unce our ftatute, yet are they within the remedy of this ^ , tu «.

act, for upon the matter they are buttcrmours. But otherwiie it is ./\fc mghs cafe,
j

holden in cafe of a gardein in chivalry, that he is not within 21H.8. ca. 15.

this aft, for he com.meth not in by any contraft betweene the ^4 ^' 3- ^7-

parties, as leflee for yeares, and tenant by ftatute merchant, ftaplc, 7. ,"^' '^;

or elegit originally doe, but meerly by aft in law.

This termour for yeares intended by this law muft be by deed by 33 ^- ^- 4i- ^'

the exprcfte words of the body of this aft, ij/nt que le termour eyt re-
'^'''°'^-

9
J^- 4-

co-vericper briefe de co'vcnant ; which mull be bydeed, as in tiiofe dayes ^,.;' St ' \\j_'

few were made otherwife, and fo it was refolved by the court of com- Dier.

mon pleas, and this aft required a deed, left it might be iil'od for Bntton,9-5.b.

delay. But now by the ftatute of zi H. S. cap. 15. tenant Tr. 3 Jicubi in

for yeares by deed or without deed m;iy falfifie, and fo by th;it law ^°'^'^"".'

may tenant by ftatute merchant, ftaple, or f/f^// doe, which aft being 21 h. 8. ci. 15.
a bsneficiall law is conftrued favourably. Lib. 11.^.33.6.

(2) En la citie de Lon.dres.'] That is in the court of the huftin«>-s Powiiers caie.

the greateft and higheft court in London: it is called /'.v,'?///^/<,v or
hujlings of two Saxon words, 'vix, Huf, i. doinus, et Sing, t. plaatum,
fo huftingum is as much to fay, as domus placitorum, ox fjriim conicn-

tio/um, where caufes arc pleaded; and other cities have the like

court, and fo called, as York, Lincoln, Wiuchefter, &c.
Here the city of London is named, but it appeareth by that which

hath been faid out of Fleta, that this aft extends to fuch cities and Fleta ub' fuprs.

B b 2 boroughs
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tjorodghs privitedged, that is, fuch as have fuch priviledge to hold

plea as London hath.

But London was nafried for excellency, for that in thofe dayes it

excelled in ffecdome and fulnefle of trade and merchandizing (with

order, but without monopolizing) like the good baylifFes of the

kingdome exporting oUr native, neceflary, and reall commodities,

and importing profitable and neceflary commodities. And in thofe

dayes the exportation farre exceeded the importation, whereby
L S'^Z J the realme flouriftied in all opulency and in multitude of (hips, mer-

chants, and mariners, afwell in war as in peace, infomuch as taking

one example that was next my hand, in time when England was
deeply ingaged in a long and chargeable war, the native comrno-

18 E. 3. in dities exported (as taking one yeer for example) amounted to the
Scaccar

.

Value of two hundred and twelve thoufand, three hundred thirty and
eight pounds, the ounce of filver then being xx. d. and the goods

imported to the fum of thirty and eight thoufand fourfcore pounds,

and nine pence; whereby it may be concluded what money was
brought into the realm, and how much the exportation exceeded
the importation.

And to the end, that itierchants and others might enjoy the

houfes which they held for yeers, for the advancement of trade and
traffique, London was particularly named.

(3) Et celuy a que frankiejument e/f.] Thefe words are ftronger,

then if the ftatute had faid tenant, and yet the vouchee is taken

within this, and the other branch alfo, as in the expofiticn upon the

fecond branch (hall be fliewed.

(4) Se fact impleadper collujion.'] But the termor that is to be re-

ceived by the fecond branch, which referreth to this, mull not onely

alledge the collufion, but alledge matter for the fafeguard of his

intereft, as there fhail be Ihewed.

(5) Face default ou njoille render?^ Faint pleader is not taken to

be within this aft ; fee the laft claufe of this aft.

(6) Et le demandant eyt querel*.] That is, if the demandant have
execution, and the termor oufted, fo as he may have his aftion of

covenant.

Reglft. 179.3. (7) Lemaireet les baiVfes puifent inquirer, &c.] And this enquiry

ttiuftbe done by writ in nature of a commiiTion grounded upon this

adt, direfted to the maior and bailifes, reciting theleafe, the bring-

ing of the aftion by collufion, and this ftatute, and concluding thus,

ideo 'vobis mandamui, quod con'vocatis partibus coram 'vobis^ et inquifta

fuper hoc plcTiius 'veritate, eidetn A. (that is, the termor) de predict*

mejfuagio terminumfuutn quodjujium fuerit,fecundu7n formam Jiatuti

pnediSl^ haberefacialis. And fo regularly, when any like authority

is generally given by any aft to do jullice, it ought to be done by

force of the kings writ grounded upon the aft, and the writ grounded

upon this aft is called. Breve de inquirendo veritatem fuperJiatutum

Gloc\

17 E. 3. fo. 29. (8) Execution del judgement pur le demandant foitfufpendus.'] So
KeJw. 108. b. as the leflbr and his heirs in the mean time having the reverfion,

notwithftanding the judgement, (hall have the rent, and (hall punilh

wafte, &c.

4E. 2. Receit (9) En tnefme le manner foit fait de equitie in tiel cafe dei'ant

159. loE. 3.45. jujlicesyji k termor ceo challenge de'vantjudgement. '\
This termor mull

21 E. 3. 1, 17 E. be by force ofa leafc by deed, as it was refolved Trinit. 3. Jacob!
3' *9'

ukifupra,

Thi.

I
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This is the firft a£l that gave receit in any cafe, and by force of

this aft the termor before judgement may pray to be received to

defend the right and intereft of his term upon the default, or

render, or nient Mire of the tenant, but not upon faint pleader:

and tenant' by ilatute merchant, ftaple, and s/f^/V are taken

within this branch, afwell as within the former branch of this

aa.
And it is not fufficient for the termor to alledge collufion, but he

;null alfo trayerfe the point of the demandants writ, or plead

fome barre to his title; for this law that giveth him to be received,

ennbleth him to plead for the fafeguard of his interelt.

The termor muft be received before judgement, and albeit he

^oth defend his term, he ihall not arreft judgement, but fufpend

execution during the term; for thefe words. En mejme U manner,

fnaketh this branch in equipage with the former.

If the tenant vouch, and the vouchee enter into warranty, aijd

after make default, the termor (hall be received ; for albeit the iirft

branch (vvhereunto this doth refer) is when he that hath the

franktenement make default, yej in as much as the vouchee is

tenant in law (this law being beneficiall for fafeguard of the

intereft of the termor) he lli^U b? received, for it is within the

G^mc jnifchief.

« E. 3. 8.

19 E. 3. Receit

112. 9E.4. 30.

7 H. 7. II, iz.

21 H. 7. 25.

14 H. S. 4,

45E.3 7. 27 H.
8. 7< 19 Eliz.

Diet 263, b.

[324 j

19 E. 3. Receit.

14 H. 8. 4,

27 H. 8. 7.

CAP. XII.

pVRVlEW ejl enfement, que ft

home foit impcede de tenement en

inefme la citie ( 1), ^^ vouch fqrrein' a
garrantie (2), quel veigne en la chau"

eery et eit brieje de fofnmons {'i) fon
garrantor a certe jour devant jujlices

du hanke^ et un outer hriefe ou maWe
et as bailifeSy que ils furcejpnt {$) en

le parolle que eft devant eux per br'iefe.

jefques a taunt que le paroW de le gar-

rantee ferra tcrm'ine devant jujl'ues du
bank (4) ; et quant le parol de la gar-
rant' J'crra termine devant juftices du
hank^ donques ferrq dit (iii garrant*

que il velgne en la citie de LjOndres a

refpoigh* de chiefe plee. Et le demmif
dant per fa fuit eit briefde jufiices ( 6 )

de bank^ au maire et as baitit'es^ que ils

voilent avant en le plee, Et fi le de-

mandant recover vers le tenant^ vei^ne

le tenant as jujlices de bank, et eit

briefe au maire et as bailifeSf que fi le

tenant eit la terre perdus, que ils fa^
cient extende la terre (7), et retcrne

lextent en bank a certe jour^ et apres

foit

T T is provided alfo, that if a man,
impleaded for a tenement in the

r4me city, doth vouch a foreigner to

warranty, that he iliall come into the

chancery, and have a writ to fummon
his warrantor at a certain day before

the juftices of the bench, and another

writ to the mayor and bailiffs of Lon-
don, that they (hall furceafe in the

matter that is before them by writ,

until the plea of the warranty be de-

termined before the juftices of the

bench ; and when the plea at the

bt'Mch fliall be determined, then (hall

he that is vouched be commanded to

go into the city, to anfwer unto the

chief plea. And a writ fhall be

awarded at the fuit of the demandant
by the juftices unto the mayor and
bailiffs, that they Ihall proceed in the

plea. And if the demandant recover

againft the tenant, the tenant ihall

come before the juftices of the bench,

which ftiall direct a writ to the mayor
and bailiffs, tliat if the tenant h;-ve

Bb3 loft
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Joit n\aitnde au v'tjcount (lu pats ou u
garrantee fu'tjl jummom^ que il luy

face aver de la terre. le garrantor a le

value. Vide Articul' GIouc. corredl'

amio 9 Edw. 2.

loft his land, they fhall caufe the land

to be extended, and valued, and (hall

return the extent at a certain day into

the bench, and after it fhall be com-
manded to the iherifF of tho fhire

(where the warrantee was fummoned)
that he fhall caufe him to have as

much of the land of the warrantor in

value.

(Ran-. 240. 354. Coke ph. f. 170. 41 Ed. 3. f. 2. Kel. f. 109. Fitz. Refccit, 106. Regifr. i.

9 Ed. I.)

Begift. 2. b.

14 H 4. 25.
See how this is

corre£ie-l by the

Hatutc of 9 f;. 2.

jntirled, j-Utku-

hs St^tuti Gloc'

torrccios, cs'c.

[325]

Fleta,!i.2. C.4S.

Re^ift. 2.7.

SA(1".22. 15E.3.

Record 37. 49 K.

5.9. 3 Aff. p. 10.

10 E. 3. 24. Re-
cord 13. II H. 4.

27,28. 14H.A.
25. 18H. 8. I.

fE.G.Dioreg.
jzE. 3. Voucher

J15. 21 E. 3.

ibid. 122 1 3 E.I.

ibid. 269 35E.3.

ibid. 316. 8 E.4.

10. 34 H. 6.42.

13 E. 4. Caufe de

remover plea 23.
Temps E.I. Gar*

deChartrcs 23.

I H. 7. 30. 27 H,

8. is.Pafch. f^

Ji.8.R.u.343.
in coaimuni
b:>nc"i.

* 46 E. 3, Vou-
cher 223. 3H.4.
1 2. a. 32 II.

6."

*6. 34 H. 6. 42.

pM£, 6. b.

The mifchief at the common law, when the tenant did vouch
one to wnrranty, and prayed that the vouchee might be fummoned
in a forein county, was the great delay that the demandaiit had
thereby, and fpecially in London, for that in London the plea

could not be removed neither by /o// nor pane; but the plea was
put without day, and the record removed by the kings writ into

the court of common pleas, &c. and fome did hold, that at the

common law the inferiour court was put out of juiifdidlion : but

now by this ftatute, and that of 9 E. 2. the demandant fhall fue

out of the chancery a writ oifu?;inions ad ivarrantizandum againft

the vouchee, retornable before the juilices of the court of common
pleas at a certain day, and another writ out of the chancery called

a recordare to the maior and bailifcs to remove the record before

the fame juftices at the fame day, and thereupon the roaior and

bailifes, being required thereunto by that writ, to prefix the day of

the return of that writ to the parties to appear at the return of that

writ; and when the court of common pleas hath determifted of

the warranty, then the vouchee ihall be commandedto go into

London to anfwer to the chief plea, and by a judi:iall writ the

court of common pleas fhall remand the record, requiring them to

proceed in the fame plea; and fo forth, as it is contained in both

thefe a<fls.

(i) En la diie."] That is, the citie of London fpecially named
for the caufe aforefaid, but extended by equity to all other privi-

ledged places where a forrein voucher is made, as to Chefter, Dur-

ham, Salop, &c.

Ancient demefne is (as fomedohold) within this ftatute, becaufc

the freehold is in the tenants, and is within thefe words fSoit implead

de tenement) but otherwife it is of a tenant by copy roll in a court

baron, becaafe he hath no franktenement.

(2) Voitchforrein^ a garraniie.'\ Deforin/ecis aiocatis ad luarran-

tiam, that is, when one is vouched, and the tenant prayeth that the

vouchee may be fummoned in a forrein county.

* This aft being a beneficiall law for furtherance of juftice, and

for oufting of delay is taken in this point alfo by equity, not oncly

to forrein pleas in real! actions, but alfo to pleas although they be

not forrein, yet for default of power to proceed, the fame fnall be

removed utj'upra, and remanded utfnpra: as if in an adion auncef-

trell the tenant plead baftardy in the demandant, or in a writ of

dower the tenant nlcad unoms accr.--^'-- '- ^^-rJ.l r.airiT.or.y, neither

the
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* the court in London, or any like infcriour court cannot award a ^ Bra^. 1. 3. fo.

writ to the bifhop for tryall thereof, for kuIIus alius fritter regem 'o^-B )t.f.24?.

pojjtt epifcopo demandare inq^uljilioncm faciendatn. And another treat- '

gV^'co*
'^*

ing of the plea of»^ unqnes acccuple, in barre of a writ of dower, 14E. 3. Trial's

faith, ac Ji alius quam rex demandaret epifcopo quod inde inquireretur, 63. 24 E. 3. 33.

epi/ccpus alterius fnandatum quam regis non tcnetur obtemperarc, and 42. 40E. 3. 2.

herewith agree our books in all fucceffions of ages. ^ ^- 5- 2.0.

And therefore if fuch pleas be pleaded in London, or fiich other \\ (, ^ ^°]

inferiour courts, the record lliall he removed;' and after a writ to 37 h. 6. 30.

the bi(hop, and certificate made by the bifliop, the record Ihall be 14 H. 7. 21.

remanded: <= and it appeareth that this ad doth extend to reall ^^ H. 7 34,35.

aftions wherein voucher lyerh, and not to perfonall anions; «* and
Tud'e''^"eV "t

left thatforrein vouchers fliould be ufcd for delay, they mull ihew a per Haukford.

charter, &c. comprehending warranty to the court. c 3 H. 4. to. iz.

(3) Vcigne en l.i chauncene et eit hriefidefummom, &c.] ** This is 3^ ^^- 6. 26.

correded and altred by the faid article upon this ftatute in fl«. 35 "• 3-^0"-

9 E. 2. for by that ftatute the maior and bailifes ftiall adjourn the e n^Efa. ubi fu-

parties before the juftices of the bench at a certain day, and fliall pja.

fend the record thither, Et h jujlices facefummon le garrantee denjant

eux et pledent Ic garrantie, and hereby the juftices of the bench fliall

award the fummons ad aiixiliandum, ^"c. and ^ not fetch it out of *" See a notable

the chancery : and by the faid aft of 9 E. 2. it is provided, that if ta'<'.Pafch.3i E,

at the day eiven in banke the tenant make default, a petit cape ihall ?" ,°. 3'' * * ''•

1 J J 1
• J t -IT • i .. .1. in libro meo.

be awarded to the maior and bauiies, to give judgement upon that

default, if it cannot be faved, &c.

In a praecipe in the huftings in London, the tenant voucheth one 49 E. 3. 9 & 10.

in London, and other forrein vouchees in the county of NoiiFolk, S°E 3. Voucher

&c. In this cafe afweli the voucher within London ss the forrein **''' 2.9 Afl:48.

vouchers ihall be removed, for although the words of this ad be,

'voucl? forreiri' a garrantie, yet becaufe proce fie muft be made
againft all the vouchees at one time, and if procelfe (liould be made f -726 ]
by the court of common pleas oncly againft the forrein vouchees,

"

although they came in, they fliauld not warrant, nor nnAver with-

out the others before procefte were determined sgainft them in

London; fo as necflity requireth, that procefte ftiould be made
againft all at one time, and that o.ugiit to be done in the more
worthy court, and when the warranty is determined in the court of
common pleas, all ftiall be remanded.

(4) :^e le parol del garratitie ferra termlne decant les juflices del 18 E. 3. i.

hanke.'\ This is the power given to the juftices of the court of 49 \' 3- 9> io«

common pleas^ and this ad is in nature of a ccmmiflion to them, ^^fcn. 15H. 8.

therefore it is good to be feen what is within their commiflion, communi" banc,
the words of the faid \v\\X.-oi reccrdare -^.tc, Ut terminata ijoar- 5 E. 6. Dier 69.
rantia ilia coram pr^fat^jiflic^ eadem recordum et procefs' •yobis remit-

tamus, ^c.
If the tenant vouch a foreiner to warranty, and the record is re- Kelw.109. 13E.

moved into the court of common pleas to determine the warranty, 3- Vouch. 18.

the vouchee may voiich over ina forein county, and that vouchet ^^p"^"'l'j''^^*
may vouch over, and if the vouches make default, the coiirt may TiiWi V"^'
make procefle againft him, &c. ^htia auando lex aliquid aizcui co?i- tt. 3 1.49 £,3.
cedit, omnia incidentia iacite conceduntur ', but rione of the vouchees Vouch. 223. 20

cnn plead in chief, but that muft be pleaded m the infcriour E.3-.1^<1' '» i^-

court, fr that is not within the faid c;.mmiflion given by this "

K'I^" ^t-'
ad. But if the demandant i;i banke appear not, the court may 28 H. 8. i.

''

B b 4 award
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award a non-fuit as incident, and fo the tenant in bankc mav be
eiFoined.

In dower in the huftings in London againft the hulbandand wife,
who vouch aforeinerto warranty, whereupon the plea is adjourned
into the common pleas at a certain day, at which day the hufband

18E.3. I. a. b. and wife fued out a writ againll the vouchee; whereupon the
m.^Receit 106. vouchee appeared, and the baron made default, and the wife prayeciH

Reccic 125.
*° ^^ received upon his default; and by the rule of the court Ihe
was received, and that it was within their commiffion, for that the
default was made in this court, whereupon the land was to be loft

^Iv'^'v.l' ^^^^ ^^^i"^ "o^ received; for it is a maxime in law, Uecejttas fub

12 c, ''^S'^
^°'^ conitnetur, quia quod alias nonejt licitinn, necejjitasfacit licilum,

but yet others are of another opinion.

Regift. fo. 7. ( 5 ) Un outer briefe al maire et hailifes que ilsfurcefs\ & c. ] That is,

tJie faid writ of recoirfare, whereby they are commanded quoJ recor~

du7}t et procejfum ejufdem loquelee cum omnibus ea tangentibus jujiiciariis

JioJIris de bancofubJigillo vejiro mittatis, l^c. which to them is a./u-

perfedeas in law.
Regift. judic. (6) Et le demandant p^r fa fute eit briefe des jujlices.l This is a
°' ^^' procedendo in loquela diredled to the maior, &c. to proceed, which

you may read in the Judiciall Regifter.

(7) ^^^ its facient extender la terre, &c.] For the better per-

forniance of this afl, the tenant muft fuimife, that execution is I'ucd

againft hjm, and P''ay a venirefac* recordam.

By force of this aft the julHces of the common picas upon that

record fhall award a writ q{ extendi et appreciarifaf , to the maior
and bailifes, which writs grounded upon this aft are fufficient ex-

pofitions of the fame, and will refolye inany doubts that may arifa

thereupon.
Hil. 14 ^\ 3* '" A notable record you may read in lihro G. in the chamber of the

r""" de"Entres ' ^^i^'^-^^l^ ^^ London, fol. 7. in anno 24 E. 3. whereby it appeareth

240. 354. 615'. ^^^^ Thomas Drokensfield and Emme his wife brought a writ of

Coke Fl.f. 176. dower in the huftings, againft Alice Colwell, to be indowed of a
Note hire the houfe in London, of the indowment of R. de Envil late her baron

;

foreign Voucher,
jj^g tenapt appeared, and vouched to warranty Thomas fon and
heir of John de Colwell, and prayed that he might be fummoned

- , in the county of Middlefex, whereupon the record faith. Dies datus

X. o I 1 ejl partibus coram jujiiciariis domini regis de banco apud Wefim^ in

(raJ}i7io purifcationif, ut tuncfat ibi juxta formam artic' G/oc', pro

cinjibus London iiide correJti,

And there it appeareth tl^at the juftices of the common pleas

awarded the fummons againft the vouchee, who appeared upon the

grand cape, and entred into the warranty, ideo loquela pra-d, remitta-

tur in Hujling^ coram majore et 'vicecom ut ibi ulleriusfat, prout bac-

tcnus dcjure feri confuevit : whereupon a refummons was awarded

in the huftings againft Alice the tenant, et idem dies given to the

demandant, at which day the tenant appeared and the vowchce

alfo, and rendred dower, and thereupon judgement was given

againft Alice the tenant, et diduin ejl per curiam did^e Alicia, quoa

fequatur in curia domi^ti regis coram jujiiciariis de banco ad habendum

de terra did' Thomas de ColeiJbell tencntis per -zvarrantiam in comitai*

Midd\ftftbi -viderit expedire. And after the tenant came into the

court ofcommon pleas, and prayed her remedy againft the vowchee
fprmifing that execution was fued againft her, and a third part of

the houle delivered to the demandant, whereupon a writ iflued out
•

of i
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of the court of common pleas, ad menirefaciendum rgcordum coram

jufiic' de banco : by which it appeareth that in the huftings by the

forein vowcher, placitum pr(edi5i' Jine die remanjit, et partes

preedid* fecundum forrnam Jlatuti coram prtefatis jufiiciariis nojlris

apud VVeJim' , ut eadem Alicia njerfus prd;dicV h/eredem de 'warrantia

Jua habenda fecundum formatn ejufdem Jiatuti profequi poj/it, adjornat'

fuif'ent, tffc.

I have fet forth this record the more at large for that it fetteth

forth this ftatute, and tliat of 9 E. 2. in their lively colours, fo as a

man may fee that (as it were) aded, which by thofe adls is required.

And I know that many have followed that precedent; which is

worthy to be feene at large: but he that is defirous to reade this

whole chapter in a fmall map, let him reade Fleta who faith, De FletaJi.z.c.^S.

nvarrantis -vocatis extrajurifdiHionem hujufmodi locorum privilegiatoriim

(viz. ci'uitat^ et burgorum, l£c.) taliter Jlatutum ejl, quod fe implaci-

tati per bre've de reSIo aliqucm forinfecum 'vocarunt ad n^jarrantum, tunc

perquirant febi de cancellaria duo breuia, 'viz. adfrnmsn' -ivarrant*

<oram jujlic^ de banco ad certion diem, et aliud balfvis cfvitatis, quod

placitum illudfuperfedeant, donee de placito nuarrantia fuerit terminat'^

quando terminal^, dicatur ivarrantis, quod adeant civitatem ct rcfpon-

deant de placito principali, et habeant brcviajudicialia ad balivos quod

tenementa peiita extendanturffuerint amijja, et retornentur extent ee ad
certum diem coram jufic' per quos mandetur 'vicecom^ quodfacial tenen-

tibui habere ad 'valenciam efchambium. And it is worthy the obfer-

vation that at the common law in cafe of a forein vowcher in the

hullings of London, the plea was adjomed before the juftices in Inf leges Ed.

eyre, when they came to the tower of London ; for the court of ^^|'^ Lamb-

the huftings London was not derived out of the jurifdidion of the ^^ "
'

court of common pleas, as other courts that have power to hold
pleas reall are, and therefore the adjornement was (as hath been
faid) before the juftices in eyre: for the antiquity of this court of
huftings amongft the laws of S. Edward, you fliall reade.

Debet enim in London, quee caput ejl regni et legu/n, femper curia

domini regisfngulis feptimanis die Luna; hujiingis federe, et teneri.

CAP. XIII.

JpXJRFlEW ejl erfement^ que del T T is provided alfo, that after fuch
heure que pleeferra move ( I ) ^« time as a plea fliall be moved in the

la citie de Londresper briefcy que le te- city of London by writ, the tenant
nant [i) neitpoiuerdefair£ivaJ}e{^)^ fhall have no power to make any
ne ejtrepe?nent du tenement que * ejl en wafte or eftrepement of the land in

demaunde (3) pendant le plee (5), et demand (hanging the plea) and if he
Jil face^ le inaire et Ics bailifes facent do, the mayor and bailiffs ihali caufe
garde alefiiit le demandant. Et rnefnic it to be kept at the fuit of the de-
le ord^ et Jlatute fo'it garde en auters mandant. And the fame ordinance
cities^ boroughs^ et ailours per tout (e and ftatute fliall be obfervcd in other
roiahne. cities, boroughs, and every v/heie
•

[ 3^8 ] throughout the realm.

(Raft. pla. f, 317. 14 H. 7. f. 7. j-j. Dyer, f. 325. 5 Rep. J15. Godbolt, 112, p!. 134.
|lcgift. 76.

)

Before
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Braft. fo. 355,
4H. 3. Eftrepe-

ment ii. 22, E.
3.2. 21 E. 3.51.
4E. 3. 32. 6H.4.
T. 5E.2.
Eftrepemcnt 11.

aH.6. 13. 3K.
6.16. 21 E.3. 51.

34E. 3.Eflrepe-

ment 14.

Lib. 5. fol. 48.
Littletons cafe.

Regift^. 126.

F.N.B.61.

Mirror, fo. 76.

Lib. 5. fo. 115.

Foljambes cafe.

Rot. Pari.

28 E. 3. nu. 19.

28 H. 6. 8. b.

F.N.B.6i.b.

22 E. 3. 2.

F.N.B. 61. p.

3H. 6. 16.

12 R. 2. Eftfcpe-

jnent 6.

32 E. 3. ibid. 7,

3 H. 6. 17.

F.N.B. 61. h.

2 H. 6. 13.

33 H.6. 6.

H H. 7. 8. b.

F.N.B.6i.i.
Dicr. i6£liz.

315-

34 E. 3. Eftrspe-

intnt 15.

Before this ftatute there lay at the common law a writ of
eftrepenient after judgement, and before execution; and fo an
eftrepement ^.doth lip for wafte done after verdiit, and before
judgement.

'I'here are tivo kindes of eftrepements prohibiting waHc pent/ente

placito, one original], and may be faed out of the chauncery, either

together with the originall/r^a)i^by which the land is dcmaunded,
or at any time zhzv pendant k plea dired^ed to the fherifFe, the party,
or both; the other is judiciall to be graunted by that court where
the plea dependeth.

And fome doe hold that the originall writ of eftrepement did He
at the common law to prohibit any wafte done peiidente placiio, for

(fay they) there lieth a writ ^V ^i*«/'j arrejlandis ne dijfipentur pendente

placito, \£c. afortiori in cafe of inheritance, wherein if wafte ftiould

be done, it Ihould be inconvenient, and againft the common wealth :

but certain it is, that the judiciall writ is given pendente placito hy
this ftatute.

(i) ^e plea ferra mo've.'] Some doe hold that this is to be in-

tended of reall adlions, wherein no damages are to be recovered,

for that in reall actions where the demandant fliall recover da-

mages, he ihall recover damages pendant le briefe, and that is the

reafon, that in thofe cafes the demandant count to no damages, and
therefore in thofe cafes the tenant might be doubly charged, once

in the eftrepement, and again in the principal! adlion, Xo this it is

by fome anfwered. i. That this ftatute is generall to reall adlions.

». There is no mifchiefe, for a recovery of damages in the one is a

barre to the other. 3. It is (as hath been faid) inconvenient and
againft the common- wealth that wafte lliould be done. But where
damages are to be recovered, but noi pendente placito, there without

queftion the eftrepement doth lie.

Amongft the petitions of the commons in the parliament holden

in aji?io 28 E. 3. one was, that the writ of eftrepement might lie in

every aclion where the party fliould recover damages for eftrepe-

ment after the writ purchafed; and the anfwer was, the old law

fhould be continued.

(2) ^e le tenant.'] If the tenant make a fecfFemerit pendente

placito, in law he remaineth tenant; and yet the demandant may
have an eftrepement againft him and the feoffee alfo, and fo againft

the tenant and the vowchee or price in aide.

If there be tv/o tenants, the demandant may fue an eftrepe-

ment againft the one of them; and after judgement a writ of

eftrepement lieth againft the tenant and ftranger by the common
law.

In an eftrepement the tenant Ihall not have his age, for it is ia

natureof a trefpaffe.

In the eftrepement pendente placito, the demandant fhall not

recover damages before judgement be given in the principall.

If an eftrangcr of his owne wrong without the privity of ths te-

nant doth eftrepement or wafte after the writ fued out, the tenant

fhall not be punilhed for this wafte.

(3) Dun tenement q^ue eji en deTnaund.'\ \n z/cire/ac* to execute a

fine or a recovery (though no land h» demaunded thereby) yet

may the plaintiffe have a writ of eftrepement, for it is in equall

mifchiefe, and ib it is in * a quidjuris clamat, and in an attair.t an

eftrepement doth lie, and yet no land is demaunded.

3
In
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In an aftion of wafte no land is demaunded, and yet an eftrepe- 4"E- 1- 32; ^"\-

, r 1* .1, iambs cafe ubi
ment in that cafe lieth.

^
^^.^

In a particionefac' no f ftrepement doth lie, f(ir both of them are
^^ j^* ^ Eftrep.

in pofleffion, and there is no reafon, that one fhall be reftrained, Br. 13.Pafch.33

and not the other. H, 8. Bendloes.

If a formedcn be brought of a mannor, and the demandant f.i^.b. 61,

fue out an eftrepement, and after that a tenancy efcheat, the

writ of eltrepement extends to the land efchcated, becaufe

it commeth in lieu of the fervices, and yet that land was not

demaunded.

(4) ISleyt pGiver de fain nvafte.'] The tenant notwithftanding F.N.B. 6i.q.

the prohibition in the writ of eftrepement may cut down corn,

or grafle, or underwood, or the like, fo it be no wafte or de-

ftruiition.

(5) Pendant k plea.} This is to be underftood ofa judiciall writ 18 H. 8.5.

of eftrepement granted out of the court ofcommon pleas, &c. when ^ ^' °' ^3*

the principall wiit is retourned, for before that it is not de-

pending there, but the demandant may have an originall writ of

eftrepement (as hath been faid) together with the principall writ

out of the chauncery.

This adt is fo conftrued, that by a confequent the party fliall re-

cover damages for walle done (pendente placito) after the writ de-

livered, and therefore it is good policy to purchafe the writ of

eftrepement together with the writ. Note the writ it felfe founded

upon this ftatute is but a prohibition, and upon the attachment the

parties doe pleade, &c.

But note upon the writ of eftrepement at the common law, Regift.judlc. 13.

•viz. after judgement, the plaintirPe Ihall recover damages 22 E- 3* F.ftrepe-

for the wafte done before witliout any prohibition formerly de- ™^"'' 9"

livered.

And upon a writ of eftrepement grounded upon this aft, the Foljambs cafe,

Iherifte may refift them that doe oft^er to doe wafte; and if "Iji fup^fw

Otherwife he cannot doe it, he may la-v fully imprifon them,

pr make a warrant to others to doe it, and if neceffity require

it, he may take pojfe comftfitus: fp odious in law is walle and
deftruclion.

GAP. XIV.

T E roy grant de fa grace as citi- T^ H E king of his fpecial grace

zens {i) de Londres^ que la ou granteth unto the citizens of

avant ces heures eeux queux fueront London, that whereas beforetimes

difj'eifies de lourJranktctiement en mefme they that were difTeifed of li"eehold

la ciiie^ ne potent recover lour damages in the fame city could not recover

avant le venue des jujllces a la tower

:

their damages before the coming of

que dejormes keux diljelftes eycnt lour thejuftices to the tower, that from
damages per recognijans de lafffe^ per henceforth the difleifees fliall have
le quel its recoveront lour tenements.^ et damages by recognizance of the fame
les diffeifors foient amercies devant aflife whereby they recovered their

deux barons dexchequer., qucux unfcits . lands. And the diffeifors fhall be

ter an veindr' en le citie a ceo /aire., amerced before tyyo barons of the ex-

£t chequer,
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Et ceo fott maunde a treaforer et as

barons dexchequer quels lefacent faire

chefcun an per it. de eux a lour lever

apres la chaunceleure. Et les amerce-

ments per les jummons del ejchequer

foient levies al oeps le roy^ et al ejche-

quer dellveres.

chequer, which fliall refort once a
year into the city to do it. And it

fhall be commanded unto the barons

and to the treafurer of the exchequer,

that they (hall caufe it every year tp

be levied by two of them at their

rifing after Candlemas. And the

amerciaments by fummons of the ex-
chequer fhall be levied to the king's

"•
ufe, and be delivered at the exche-

quer.

r 33^ ]
^\it, mifcliiefe before this ftatutewas, that in London if one were

FJeta,U,x.c.48. difleifed of his freehold, he could not in the afllfe of frefhforce reco-

ver damages, but the land onely, becaufe the aflife of frefh- force

did not lie by originall writ, but by bill ; and therefore if he would
recover damages, he mull tarry untill the juftices in eyre came
into the tower, which came but once in feven yeares : and
therefore this Itatute doth give damages in the aflife of frelhforce,

and by equity it extendeth to Gloccfter, and to other cities and bo-

roughs which by ufage and cuftome hold plea of affife of frefhforce

by bill.

Note Brafton faith, Recognitio ajjtfa nova dijj'eijjna muhis -uigilus

excogitata et inventa recuperandee pojfejj. gratia, ut perfummariam cog-

nitiotiem ab/que magna juris Joleinnitate, quaji per compendium negotium

terminetur : and it was called [aj/t/a nov<e d!j/eijinee\ in refpe£l of
the delay before the juftices in eyre.

(i) Citizens de Londres.] Note London is a corporation by pre-

fcription, and therefore may have divers nam»s of corporation, as

namely here (citizens.)

JLib.intrat.Raft.

F.N.B.7. 13.

Bn&' i64.b.

CAP. XV,

J
T is provided alfo, that the n^gior

and bailiffes, before the comming
of thofe barons, fhall enquire of wines

fold againft the alTife, and fhall prefent

it before them at their comming, and

then fhall be amerced where before

they v/ere wont to tary qnto the com-
ming of the jufticiers m eyre. Given
at Gioucefler the iiij day of October,

the VL year of the reign of king Ed-
ward, the fonne of king Henry. iRaf-
tell's tranjlation.]

The like mifchiefe was concerning the enquiry of the breach of

afTtfe of wines, as before in the former chapter concerning the reco-

very of damages : therefore this aft giveth power to the mayor and

bailiffes to enquire of the breach of the afii;e of wine, and not to

tarry till the juflices in eyre do come,
(i) Des

pXjRVIEW ejl enfement, que le

maire et les bailtfes avant le venue

de ceux barons enquergent des vines

vendus encounter laffife (
I ), et le pre-

fentent devant eux a lour venue^ et

donque foient amercies^ la cu ils foilent

attendrejjefque a le venue des jujiices

trrants. Danes a Gloucejlre le quart

jour de O^lober-^ Ian du raigne le ray

EdwardJits le roy Henryy 6,
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( I
) Des v'tnes venous enconter lafft/e.'] This ftatute here Intended Cap. 5. -

is limited by the ftatute de pijioribus et braciatoribus.

JJfifa vinifccundum ajjtfam domini regis ob/ervetur, fcUketJixter-

tium ad xij.d. i^ fi tabernarii tllam affifam excej/erint, per majoretn

et balt-vos ojiia claudantury et non permittant 'vimm 'vendere, dome

Ikentlam a dofnino rege obtinutrint , But this ad is repealed by 21

regis Jacobi,

r 331

3

STATUTUM de WESTMINST. SECUNDO,

Editum Anno 1 3 Edw, I.

The Preface of the Statute ofW. 2.

f^UM nuper dominus rex, in quin'

dena SanSli Johannis Baptijia.^

anno regni fui fexto, convocatis pra-
iatiSf comitibusy baronibus, et conctlio

fuo apud Gloucejtre : quia plures de

regno fuo exhivredationem patiebantur,

to quod in multis cajibus, ubi remediwn

apponi debuit prius, non fuit per pra^-

decejfores fucs, aut per ipfum remedium

provifum, quadam Jiatiita p^ipulo fuo
valde neccffhria et utilia edidit, per

qua populusfuus AngUcanus et Hyber-
nicusfub fuo regimine gubernatus, ce^

ieriorem jufUciam, quam priuSy in fuis

oppreffwnibus confecutus eji^ ac qtiidam

cafuiy in quibus lex deficiebat, reman-

ferunt indeterminatiy et quidam ad
reprimendam opprcjfionem populi re--

manferuntflatuend', Dominus rex in

parliamento fuo, pofl Pafcham, anno

regnifui tertio deci?no apud JVeJimin-

Jier, multas oppreffiones populi^ et legum

defe£lu5, ad fuppletionem di£iorumJio"
tutorum apud Glocejier edtorum, red'
iariy fecit, etfiatuta edidit, ut patebit

infequent'.

TyHEREAS of late our lord the

king, in the quinzim of Saint

John Baptift, the lixth year of his

reign, calling together the prelates,

earlsjbarons, and his council at Glou-
cefter, and confidering that divers of
this realm were difherited, by reafon

that in many cafes, where remedy
Ihould have been had, there was none

provided by him nor his predeceflbrs,

ordained certain ftatutes right necef-

faryand profitable for his realm, where-

by the people of England and Ire-

land, being fubjeils unto his power,
have obtained more fpeedy jultice in

their oppreffions, than they had be-

fore; and certain cafes, wherein the

law failed, did remain undetermined,

and fome remained to be enadleJ, that

were for the reformation of the op-
preffions of the people : our lord the

king in his parliament, after the feaft

ofEafter, holdenthe thirteenth year of

his reign at Weftminller, caufed

many oppreffions of the people, and
defaults of the laws, for the accom-
pliftiment of the faid ftatutes of G!ou-
cefter, to be rehearfcd, and thereupon

did provide cerrain a6ls, as ihall ap-

pear here following.

IT
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T is commonly called Weftminderthe fecond: Weftminfter, be-
caufe this parliament was liolden at Weftminfter ; and the fecond,

in refped of the former parliament holden at Weftminfter, called

Weftminfter the firft.

CAP. I.

* [ 332 ]

JN primis^ de tenementls (i), qua

^
multotiens danturfub conditione [1)^

"^^delicet^ cum aliquis dat terra7nfuam
alicui v'lro et ejus uxori^ et hared^ de

ipfis (3) viro et muliere procreatis-,

adjeSia cond'itione exprejja tali (4.) Si

hujujmodi vir et mulierfine hcered' de

ipjis viro et muliere procreat' ohiiJJ'ent^

terra Jic data ad donatorejn^ vel ad
ejus haredem revertatur. In cafu

etiam cum quis dat tenementum alicui

in liberum * maritagium (5), quod do-
^

num habet conditionem annexam^ licet

not exprimatur in charta doni^ quce

talis eji. ^uod fi hiijvjmodi vir et

mulierJine hared^ de ipjis viro et mu-
liere procreat^ ohiijfent.^ tenementum fic

datum ad donatcrem^ vel ad ejus heere-

dem revertatur. In cafu etiam cum
quis dat tenementum alicui^ et bared*

de corpore fuo exeuntibus (6)^ durum
videbatur^ et adhuc videtur^ hujujmodi

do?iatoribuSj et haredibus donatorum-^

quod voluntas donatorum ipjorum in

donis Juis exprejfa^ non Juit prius^ nee

adhuc eJi objervcita. In omriibus enim

pradiSiis cajibus pojl prclemJujcitatam^

et exeuntem ab ipJis quibus tenementum

Jic conditionaliter Juit datum-, hucufque

habuerunt hujujmodi Jeoffati poiejiatem

alienandi (7) tenementum fic daturn.,

et exharedandi eaitum eorum-, contra

voluntatem donatorum (8), et contra

formam in dono exprejfam. Et prcete-

rea cum dejiciente exitu de hujujmodi

feoffatis^ tenementum Jic datum ad do-

natorem-t vel ad ejus hizrcdes rcverti

del'uit per Jormam in charta de dono

(9} hujujmodi exprejjam-i licet exitus

(Ji quis Juerit) ob.illct per Ja£lum
tamen

THIRST, Concerning lands that

many times are given upon con^

dition, that is to wit, where any giveth

his land to any man and his wife, and
to the heirs begotten of the bodies of

the fame man and his wife, with fuch

condition exprefl'ed, that if the fame

man and his wife die without heirs of

their bodies between them begotten,

the land fo given fhall revert to the

giver or his heir. In cafe alfo where
one giveth lands in free marriage,

which gift 1 ath a condition annexed,

though it be not expreffed in the deed

of gift, which is this, that if the buf-

baiid and wife die without heir of their

bodies begotten, the land fo given

fhall revert to the giver or his heir.

In cafe alfo v/here one giveth land to

another, and the heirs of his body

ifluing; it feemcd very hard, and yet

feemeth to the givers and their heirs,

that their will being exprefled in the

gift, was not heretofore, nor yet is

obferved. In all the cafes aforefaid,

after ifTue begotten and born between

them (to whom the lands were given

under fuch condition) heretofore fuch

feoffees had power to aliene the land

fo given, and to diilierit their iffue of

the land, contrary to the minds of the

givers, and contrary. to the form ex-

prefled in the gift. And further,

when the iflue of fuch feoffo-c is failing,

the land fo given ought to return to the

giver, or his heir, by form of the gift

exprefled in the deed, though the iflue

(if any were) had died: yet by the

deed and feoffment of them (to whom
land was fo given upon condition) the

donors
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tamen et feoffamentum eorum^ qu'ibns

ienementum fic fult datum fub condi-

tioner exclufi fuerunt hucujque de re-

verfione eortindem tenementorum, quod

manifejle fuit contra formam doni

:

propter quod dom^ rex perpendens^ quod

7teccjfarium et utile e(l in prccdi^is ca-

fibus apponere remediu7n.y Jiatuit (lo)

quod voluntas donatoris-y fecundum

formam inchartadonifui (12) manifejle

expreJJ'am^ de ccstero obfervetur^ ita

quod non habeant illi, quibus tenemen-

iumficfuit datum [l^) f"^ conditioney

Potejlatem alienandi tenementumfic da-

tum^ quo minus ad exitum illorum.,

quibus tetiementum fic fuerit datum

refnaneat poji eorum obitum., vcl ad
donatorem., vel ad ejus heeredem (ft exi-

ius deficiat) revertatur (ii)> per hoc

quod nullus fit exitus omninoy vel (ft

aliquis exitus fuerit^ et per mortem de~

ficiet) hcerede de corpore hujiifmodi

exitus deficiente. Nee habeat de cee-

tero fecundus vir (14) bujufmodi mu-
lieris aliquid in tenemento fic data per

conditionem^ pofi mortem uxoris Juce^

per legem Anglia : nee exitus defecun -

do viro et muliere fuccejfionem haredi-

tariam ( 1 5 } .' fed Jlatim pofi mortem

ziiri et ??iulierisy quibus tenementumfc

fuit datum, poJi eoru?n obitum ad eorum

exitum^ vel ad donatorem, vel ad ejus

hcsredein (ut pra:di£ium eji) reverta-'

tur. Et quia in novo cafu novum * re-

medium eJi apponendum (16} ; fiat im-

petranti tale breve.

Weflm. fecond. 2^1^

donors have heretofore been barred of

their reverfion, which was direilly

repugnant to the form of the gift.

Wherefore our lord the king, per-

ceiving how neceflary and expedient

it fhould be to provide remedy
in the aforefaid cafes, hath ordained,

that the will of the giver, according

to the form in the deed of gift mani-
feftly exprefled, fhall be from hence-

forth obferved; fo that they to v/hom
the land was given under iuch condi-

tion, fliall have no power to aliens

the land fo given, but that it {hall re-

main unto the ifllie of them to v/hom
it was given after their death, or fhall

revert unto the giver, or his heirs, if

ifiue fail ( v/hereas there is no iffue at

all) or if any iffue be, and fail by
death, or heir of the body of fuch iffue

failing. Neither fnall the fecond

hufband of any fuch woman, from
henceforth, have any thing in the

land fo given upon condition, after

the death of his wife, by the law of

England, nor the iffue of the fecond

hufband and wife fhall fucceed in the

inheritance, but immediately after the

death of the hufband and wife (to

whom the land was fo given) it fhall

come to their iffue, or return unto the

giver, or his heir, as before is faid.

And forafmuch as in a new cafe new
remedy muft be provided, this manner
of writ fhall be granted to the party

that will purchafe k

:

f 333 ]
. ^

Praicipe A. quodjufie, ^c. reddat B. (17) tale manerium cum pertineyitlis^

quod C. dedit tali viro^ et tali muUeri-, et birred' de ipfis viro et muliere exeun-
tibus.

Veh
^od C. dedit tali viro in liberum maritagium cum tali muliere, et quod pofi

mortem pradidorum viri et mulieris pradiclo B. fiiio eorundem viri et mulicris

dcfcendere debet performam donationis preeditlcc^ ut elicit.

k'el,

^uod C. dedit tali et hared' de corporej'uo exeuntibus, et quod pofi ynortem ipfius

talisy prtsdicV B.filio pradiSii talis defendere debet perfrma?n donationis, &c.

-Breveper qucd 'lonator habet recu- The writ whereby' the giver fliail

perare deficiente exitiiyfatis eJi in ufu in recover (v/hen ifiUe laikt:i) is com-
cancel^

*

nio:i
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cancel/aria (iS). Et fciendum eji^

quod hocJlatutum quoad alievat'ionem

tenementi contraformam doni impojie-

rumfac'iendam^ locum habeat^ etaddona
prius faSia non extendatur [i()). Et

Jt finis fuper hujufinodl tenctnentum im-

pojlerum levetur^ ipfo jure fit nullus

(20). Nee habeant haredes hujuf-

modiy aut illi ad quos fpe£fat reverftOy

(licetfuerunt plena atatis, in j^nglia,

et extra prifonam (2 1 ) j necejfe apponere

clameumjuum.

mon enough in the chancery i and it

is to wit, that this ftatute fhall hold

place touching alienation of land con*
trary to the form of the gift hereafter

to be made, and (hall not extend to

gifts made before. And if a fine be
levied hereafter upon fuch lands, it

fhall be void in the law^ ; neither fhall

the heirs, or fuch as the reverfion be-

longeth unto, though they be of full

age, v^'ithin England, and out of prifon,

need to make their claim. Altered

by 32 H. 8. c. 36.

(i Leon. 2ia. 1 Roll 48. 153. 158. 333. 357. 385. 2 Roll 429. Godbolt, 30S. 367. p!. 45S.
Vaughan 365. Latch. 67. Savil 67. 88. 7 Rep. 33. Fitz. Tail, 11, 12, 13, 14. 16, 17, 18. 21,
12, 33. I Inrt. iS. b 19. a. I4. a. 223. b. 224. a. 12 Rep. 81. Fitz. Formed. 61. 65. Fitz. Tail,

9, 10. Fiiz. Tail, 15. Hob. 293. Fitz. Garranty, 16.46. 57. 59. 3 Co. 85. Fitic. Fo;ined. x. 27.

33. 35. 52. 54. 59. 62 64. Fitz. Dower, 87. 3 Rep. 8. 5. 14. 7. 32, 33. 8. 35. 86. if>6. 9. 105.
II. 72. 1 Inft. 327. b. Regift. 238. Co. pla. 317. 338. 341. Dyer 216. 247. Fitz. Fines 125.
Fitz. Formed. 5, 6, 7. 11. 14. 22. 30. 42. 44. 46, 47. 49. 8 H. 4. f. 8. Fitz. Continual
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See the firft of

the Inftjtutes,

feft. 14.

See the firft part

of thelnftitutes,

fea. 13.

Brit. cap. 36.

19 E. 2. Formd.
61. 30 E. I.

ibid. 65. PI.

ct)iDe oiten in

Lord Berkleys

cafe.

Sm the firft part

of th? Inftitutcs,

ca.TaJI,lc«. 13.

(i) In primis de tenementts.'] What inheritances may be intailed

within this aft, you may read at large in the firft part of the Infti-

tutes, cap. Taile, fedl. 14.

(2) Multotiens dantiir fub conditione.'\ Before this ftatute, all in-

heritances were eftates in fee, mix. either fee-fimple abfolute, or fee

conditional!, or a qualified fee, whereof you may alfo read in the

firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. i. And tenant of lands intailed,

had before this ftatute a fee-fimple conditionall fubfequent; for

albeit Britton, who wrote before this ftatute, faith, that if any pur-

chafe to him and his wife, and to the heirs of them lawfully be-

gotten, the donees have prefently but an eftate of free-hold

for the term of their lives, and the fee accrueth to their ijTue,

&c. taking the condition to be precedent, yet had the donees

at the common law a fee-fimple conditionall prefently by the

For if lands had been given to a man and the heirs of his body
ifliiing, and before ifliie he had before this ftatute made afeofFment

in fee, the donor lliould not have entred for the forfeiture, but this

feoftment had barred the iftue had afterwards; which proveth that

he prefently by the gift had a fee fimple conditionall, and this

agreeth with the authority of Littleton, ubifupra.

Now for the better underftanding of this aft, feeing that the

eftate was conditionall at the common law, it is neceflary to

be known when the condition was performed, and to what purpofes.

Ifthe donee had iftue, he had not thereby a fee-fimple abfolute, for

if after he had dyed without iftue, the donor ftiouUi have entred as

in his reverter. But after iftue had, the condition was performed

to this purpofe, that he might have aliened, and thereby have bar-

red the donor and his heirs from all poflibility of reverter for de-

fault of ifi'ue, for the heirs of his body (he having a fee conditional!)

might have barred them as well before iftue (as hath been faid) as

after: and to what other purpofes the condition by having of

ifl"uc
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iflue was performed, 'vide the firft part of th3 Inftitutes, uhi

Jupra.

(3) Et ha-redibus de ipjis.'] For to a gift in tail made, this word See the firft part

[heirs] is requifite, anlefie it be in cafe of a lail will, &c. ofj^e Inftitutes,

(4) Adjeda conditione exprejja tali, &c.] If this condition ex- ^ *
'" ^'^

prefled had not been added, the very gift would have implyed fo

much.

( 5 ) In cafu eUMti cum quis dat tenementtim alicui in liherum mari-

tagiwn, &c.] By this claufe itappeareth that an inheritance pafleth See the firft part

by thefe words frank-mariage, whereof we have in another place
of t*^e Inftituies,

written at large.

(6) In cafu etiam cum quis dat tenementum alicui et heeredihus de

corporefuo exeujttibus, &c.] This aft having put two examples of
eftates tail fpeciall, njiz. the firft to a man and to his wife, and to

the heirs of their bodies ; the fecond, of a gift in frank mariage, a
fpeciall cafe, and a fpeciall eftate in tail; here he putteth a cafe of 3 E. 3. 31, 32.

an eilate tail generall, not that the makers of this ftatute meant to ^^ E. 3. 46.

enumerate all the forms of eftates in tail, but to put thefe as ex- A? ^* ^ ^*'i^'

amples, fo as all manner of eftates tail, generall or fpeciall, are within ^ ^^ ar.
9

.

the purview of this aft.

(7) Potejiatem alienandi, &c.] That is to fa.y, by fine, feoffment, 8 E. 3. 379.
releafe, or confirmation. 44 E- 3- 3*

But the tenant in tail had not or^cly potejlatem alienandi, hutfo- 7 E. 3. 368.

risfaciendi, is'c. alfo; for if after ifilie had, he had been attainted of 5 ^' 3' H'*
treafon or felony, the land entailed had been forfeited, and thereby 7 "• 4* 3''

the donor barred of the poflibility of reverter, and_/i?r/V/^f^;r is alie-

numfacere, and therefore in this aft is included in thefe words,
potejlatem alienandi. And fo might the tenant in tail, before the 3 E. 3. Formed,

making of this aft, have charged the land with rent, common, or the 4°-

like, to have bound his iftue, bui by this aft he is reftrained afwell ^f ''^^,^l!^
P""*^

^•1 ^ ,.
^ ot the Inftitutes,

to charge as to alien.
feft. •».

But the having of iflue before this aft djd not alter the courfe of ]„ the firft part

defcent, as in anoiher place we have faid. of the Inftitutes,

(8) Exhixredandi exitum eorum contra 'voluntatem donaforum.'\ ubi fupra.

Hereby it appeareth that there were two mifchiefs before this aft, PI. Com. 247. a.

viz. firft, the difherifon of the iffues in tail; fecondly, that it was
contra 'vcluntatern donatonim, et contra formam in dono exprejffam,

for the donor and his heirs were barred of the pofiibility of re-

verter: and both thefe were wrongs, for which at the common
law there lay no remedy ; for dillierifons, and breaking the expreffe

will and intention of the donor are wrongs which this aft doth
remedy.

(9) Per formam in charta de dono, &c.] It was faid before,

contra formafn in dono exprejjiim, fo as whether the eftate were
made by deed or without deed, it is all one to the intention of
this aft, and the moft ufuall gifts in tail being of inheritance, v.'ere

by deed.

(10) Propter quod do7ninus rex, ^c,fiatuit.'\ Albeit here be no 7 H. 7. 14.

mention made of the afient of the lords and commons (whofe aflents u H. 7. 47.

are neceflTary to the making of every law) yet forafmuch as in the |9 ^'3* 7*

preface of this parliament it Is faid, dominus rex in parliamentofuo, forms of parlla-

iJc.Jlatuta edidit, and that this aft and the reft were entred into ments, fee lib. 8.

the roll of the parliament, and that this word [Jlatuit"] implyeth the Princes cafe.

the aflent of the lords and commons, for it cannot be Jiatutum ^'°' "'• Parha-

IMnst. C c without ™'"^ 76.
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xvlthout their affcnts, therefore it hath (as many other of like

form) been without quelilon received for an ad of parliament.

(ll) * I. ^lod voluntas (ionatoris,Jhundum formam in charfa dent

fui manifejie exprejfam, de catero obfervetur ; z, Ita quod no7i haheant

illi, quibus teiiementiun Jicfueiit datumfub conditionepdef}aiem alienandi

tenementu7njic datum, quo ?ninus ad exitujn illcrum quihus tenementmnjic

Juerit datum remaneat poji eorum obiturn, 'vel ad donatorcm, 'vel ad ejus

haredem (Jicexitusdeficiat) re'vertaiur, &c.] Upon tliefe two branches,

'<y/z. that the will of the donor fhould be obfervcd, and that the donee
lliould not have pov, er to alien, the judges by a threefold confcruc-

tion did not onely remedy all the faid former mifchiefes, but pre-

vent all other that might arifc\

1. I. Therefore in execution of the will of the donor, and that he
fhould have no power to alien either lands that lay in livery, or

tenements that lay in graunt, they adjudged that the donee Ihould

not have a fee-fimple, but divided the efiatcj, and created a par-

ticular eftate in the donee, and a revcrfion in the donor, ib as

where the donee had a fee-fimple before, by this a£l he had but an
cllate taile, and where the donor had but a pofiibiJity before, which
after iflue might be barred at the pleaiure of the donee, now by

5 H.7. 14. vide conllruftion upon this aft the donor had the fce-fimpIe exped-int
c. 4. verb, quail- upon the cftate taile, which we call a rcvcrfion ; lb as by this

&c. et verb, n'on
'^ivifion of the eflates the donee after ilTue, or before could not

haheant aliud barre Or charge his ifllic, nor for default of iiTue tiie donor or his

rccuperare, &c. heirs, either by alienation, forfeiture, or any charge whatf-ever.

9 ^- 3- *^- Sir William Ilerle chiefe juRice of the court of common pleas

faid of them that made this flatute, llz fueront /ages gents queux
5 E. 3. 14.

Jitrcnt cejifiatut; and 1 may fay as truly, '^e ilsfucrcnt Jagcs gents

queux interpretont cefi aSi. And in another place he I'aith, Ncus

I'ciomus ceux queux fierant lejlaiut,^ auxi en temps de quel roy lefiatut

fuitfait, quefuit le pluis fage rcy que unqiies fuit, l^ le caufe deljiatut

fuit, afauer le heritage eji lefang ceux as queux le donefe ftjl.

2. The fecond conilrudlion was, that no lincall warranty iliould

barre the ilTue in taile, unlefle there were afi'ets defcended in fee-

fnnple from the fame aunccilor, but a collaterail warranty made by
a collaterail auncellor (hould barre the ifluc in taile without afiets,

S-^e the firf} part for that warrantry is not redrained by this aft, vvhereof we have
of thelnilitutcs, fpoken at large in another place; and fo likcwife the collaterail

' warranty of the donee fhall barre the donor, and is not reiiraincd

by this aft, as well as the warranty of the donor fliall barre the

donee, as there alfo it appeareth.

3. The third ccnftruftion was, that albeit tenant in taile was re-

trained from power of alienations, yet of lands and tenements that

lay in livery, his fine or feofimcnt ihould worke a difcontinuanco,

and drive the ifi'ue in taile to his aftion : for feeing he had an eilate

of inheritance, the jndg.'is compared it to the cafe where a man was
fcifed in the right of iiis wife, or a bifhop in the right of his bi-

flioprjck, or an abbot in the right of his mon -llery, stjic infmilibus ;

and of inheritances that lay in graunt, as of rents, advcwfons, and
the like, tenant in taile could not make any difccniinuance, no
more then the others before recited might doc, which conllruftion

was made according to the rule and reafon of the common law in

other like cafes.

(12) Secundum formam in charta dr.ni fui, kc.'\ This holdeth,

though there Le no deed, as before hath been faid.

('3; ^'^«
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(13) Non habeant illi quibus tenementmn Jicfiierit datunl.'\ It was 5E. a. Forme-

adjudged by Beresford, that the iffaes in tailefhould not alien no '^"" 5^'^

more then * they to whom the land was given, and that was the in- * '
^' "^*

tent of the makers of this a<El, and it was but their negligence,

that it was omitted, as there it is faid. In this cafe by way of pur-

chafe the land is given to the donees, and by way of limitation to

the ilTues in talle, and therefore by a benigne interpretation the

purview of this c,\tends to the ilTues in taile.

( 1 4) Nee ha^eat de ca:terofecu7idus 'vir, &C.] Thefe are but COn- PI.Co. 247. Sieg'

fequents to the words of the purview, and are but explanatory, and Berklies cafe,

not of fubftance, and might well have been omitted.

Yet was it adjudged foon after the making of this aft, that where loE. i. Form,

lands were given in frankmarriage, and the hufband died, and the ^^" ^'''^ ^*'^^''

wife took another hulband, and had iffue before this aft, that the p f''
"?^='»"

. . i\.ot. 2.7. iix

hufband fliould be tenant by the curtefie, and the principall reafon Dower,
was upon this branch of the ftatute. Nee habcat de catero feamdus
-vir, Sc. for that this reftraint proved, as there it is faid, that the

law before was, that he fhould be tenant by the curtefie, and yet

without queftion the ifl'ue fhould not inherit that land.

(15) SucceJpiCiiem h<vreditariam.'\ In auncient time if land had
been given to I. S. and his fucceflbrs, hee had had a fee-fimple, but

otherv/ife it is at this day, as it appeareth in the lirft part of the In-

llitutes, fed. i.

(16) Et quia in no'vo cafu 7io~oum remedium ejl apponeitdum.^

Eu qua de no^'o emergunt, no'uo indigent re?nedio.

Hereby it appeareth that a formedon in the defcender lay not at

the common law, but was given by this aft, and the forme of the

writ is here fet downc.

(17) Precipe A. quod jufie reddat B, &c.] Here is the forme Com. 240.

of the formedon in the defcender fet downe, and therefore this fta- Fleta,li.5.c. 34.

tute need not be recited, nor any ftatute which giveth the forme Reg'<t. 238,239.

of the writ.
5H.7.i7.b.

(18) Bre've quod donator babsat recuperare deficiente exitii fatis eji

in ufu in cancellariaA The formedon in reverter did lie at the com- t> -n. ...It r • • • 1 n • Kegllt. 243-
mon law, but not a formedon in remainder upon an eftate taile, f.N.B. 217,
becaufe it was a fee-fimple conditionall, whereupon no remainder 218.

could be limited at the common law, but after this ftatute a re-

mainder may be limited upon an eftate taile in refped of the di-

vifion of the eftates,

(19) Sciendum ejl quod hoc ftatutum quoad alienationem tenement!

contra formam doni impojlerutn faciendam locum habeat, et ad dona
priiisfa£la no7i extenditur.^

This claufe ought to receive a two-fold interpretation, i. That
[ad donapriusfaila'\ muft be intended of feoffements or alienations

made by the donee or his iftues, and not to guifts made by the

donor, for to them this aft doth extend.

2. Dona prius fa3a, that is, pojl prolem fufcitatam, for then the 4 E. 2. Formed,

alienation by the tenant in taile, or his iftues was good in law: fo 5°- '^H. 4.7.

as [dcna] here are to be intended lawfull gifts, and made in due Com 24.6^ Firil
manner, and fuch as could not be avoided, for law allowelh no p^irtof thelnftit.

wrong. fed. 729, 730.

(20) Etfifinis fuper hujufnodi tene7nentum imptferum Icvetur, ipfo 6E. 3.20.8H.4.
jurefit /lul/us.] This aft doth not make the fine void, but ipfi jure 10. 33 E. 7,. Ef.

fit mdlus, that is, it ftiall not binde the right, yet it ftiall (as hath toppei, 280.

been faid) make a difcontinuance. 33 ^I- 6. 18.

C c 2 But

Kegu'a.

10 E. 2. FormeJ.

55. 4E. 2. ib. 50.

21 E. 3.47.
F.N.B. 2:1. PI.
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See the firft part

of th. IniHtutes,

feft. 440. CurcJ-

mier, csp. 48.
fiec the firft part

of thclnftitutes,

fefl. 441.

4 H; 7. cap. 24.

Star, dc modo
lev , rid. finis.

i?£. 1.

Weflm. fecond. Cap. 2.

But now by the ftatute.s of 4 H. 7. cap. 24. and 32 H. 8. cap. 34.
a fine levied with * proclamations doth barre the iffues in tailc,

but a fine without pioclamations is a dilcontinuancc onely, and no
barre.

(21 ) Nee habeant hicredes htiju/moiii, nee illi ad qiioifpe£lat re'VErfiOt

lUttfuerint pkfue a tatis, in Jngiia, et extra prijoncm.'] Here is noa
compos mentis It; ft out, and fo is ii fenie covert.

Hereby it may be gaihered (as the law was) that a fine at the
common law did not binde a ftranger that was within age, in pri-

fon, or beyond the feas.

See more for the conftruftion of this fiatute in the firft

part of the Inflitutes, fed. 21, 22, 23. 271. 362, 363. 441,

746' 747-

CAP. II.

j^Z7/y/ domin'i fcodorum di/irin-

^^'^'K^gentes tenentcs fuos (
I )

pro

fervitiis et covfuetudinibus fib'i debitis

multotiem gravantur per hocy quod

cum tsnentesfui diftriSiionemfuam per

hrevc^ vel Jine hrevi replegiaver'int^

ac cum ipji domini (ad queri?nonia?n

ienentium fuorum) ad corr^.^ vel ad
oliam curiam (3) hahentem potcjiatem

placltandi placita de vet'tto name (2),
per attachiament' venerint, et ratio-

nabilefH et jujiam diJlriP.ionem advo^

caverintj per hoc quod tenenies d'lfad-

•vacant (4) nihil tenere^ nee clamant

tenere de eo qui dijlrinionem fecit^ et

advocavit-f remanfit ille qui di/irinxit

in mifericordia, et ienentes fui quieti,

quihiis pro ilia dijadvocatione per re-

cordum cojn'f five aliarum curiarumy

qua recordurn nan habent, poena in-

Jligi non pcteji^ De ccstero provifum

ejl et Jiatutwn, quod cum hi]ujmodi

domini in coitC vel hujufmodi curia

jujliciam de hujuf/nodi tenentib-^^ fuis

confcqui non pojjint, quam ciio atta-

chiati fuerint ad feiiam tenentiwn

fuorum, concedatur eis breve ad po-

nend' loquelam (6) illam coram jujU-

ciariis (5), coram quibus et non alibi

jujiicia hujiijmodi dominis exhiberi

poterit, et infratur caufa in brevi,

quia talis d'lfirinxit in feodo fuo pre

Jervic* £t confuetud' fibi dfbitis, 2\\-c

per

pORASMUCH as lords of fees

diftraining their tenants for fer-

vices and cuftoms due unto them,

are many times grieved, becaufe their

tenants do replevy the diftrefe by
writ, or without writ : and when the

lords, at the complaint of their te-

nants, -do come by attachment into

the county, or unto another court,

having power to hold pleas of wither-

nam, and do avow the taking good

and lawful, by reafon that the tenants

difavow to hold ought, nor do claim

to hold any thing of him Which took

the diftrefs and avowed it, he that

diftrained is amerced, and the tenants

go quit; to whom punifliment can-

not be afligned for fuch difavowing

by record of the county, or of other

coiirts having no record. It is pro-

vided and ordained from henceforth,

that where fuch lords cannot ob-

tain juftice in counties and fuch man-
ner of courts againft tlieir tenants,

as foon as they fhall be attached at

the fuit of their tenants, a writ fhall

be granted to them to remove the

plea before the juftices, afore whom,
and none otherwhere, juftice may
be miniihed unto fuch lords; and

the caufe fhall be put in the writ,^

bccaufc fuch a n^an dillrained in his

fee for f.rviccs und cuftoms to him
cue.
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per ijlud Jlatutum derogai* legi corn-

muni uJitatiSy quod non perinifit ali-

quod placitum pout coram jujl'ic' -Md
petitionem defendentls (y ) : quiz licet

prima fade videatur tencns aSior^ et

dominus chfeadens^ habito tamen te-

fpeSiu ad hoc quod dorninus dijlrinxit^

et fequitur pro fcrviiiis et conf. fibi

aretro exijhn^ realiter apparehit potius

a£ior^f,ve querent^ quam defendens (8).
Et* ut in certofmt jujiic' (9) de qua
recentifcifina poterint domini advocate

rationabilem dif.ri^lionem fuper te-

nentesfuos : de catera concordatwn eji^

quod rationahilis di/hiotio poterit ad~
vocari de feifina anteceljorum vol pra-
decejforum fuorum^ a tempore quo breve

novcs dijfeifina currit. Vide W. i.

cap. 38. Et quia aliquando contingit^

quod tenens poftquam replegiaverit

averia fua, averia ilia vendit vel

ebngatj quo rninus rctornum pojjlt fieri

domino difriiigcnti^ fi adjudicetur

:

provifum ejl^ quod viceccmes^ velbalivi

de cestero non recipiant a conqueren~

tibus fohamnodo plegios de projequendo^

antequam deliberaiionem faciant de

averiis^ fed etiam de averiis retor-

tiandis (lo), fi adjudicetur retor-

nand^ , Et ft quis ado modo plegios

ccperit, refpondeat ipje de precio ave-
riorum. Et haheat dominus dijlrin-

gens recuperare per breve, quod red-

dat ei tot averia, vel catalla. Et fi
. non haheat balivus unde reddat, red-

datfuperiorfuus ( r I ). Et quia ali-

quando contingit, quod poflquam ad-
judicat' fuerit dijiringenti retornum
averiorum, et fic diflridius, po/iquam
averia fic retornata (13) iterum re-

plegiaverit, et cum viderit diflringent'

hmparentem in curia paratum fibi re-

fpondere, defaltamfccerit ( i2),ob quam
iterum readjudicahitur dijiringenti re-

tornum averiorum, etJic bis, vel ter,

et in infinitum (14.) rcpiegiabuntur

averia, nee habebunt judicia (15)
curiiz regis in hoc caju cfifedum, fuper
quo non fuit prius remedium provifum.
Qrdmat' ejl in hoc cafu talis proceffus,

quod

•*338

due. Neither is this a6i: prejudicial

to the law commonly ufed, v/hich

did not permit that any plea fliould

be moved before juftices at the fuit

of the defendant/ For though it ap-

pear at the iird: ftiew that the tenant

is plaintiff, and the lord defendant,

nevcrthclcfs, having refpedt to that,

that trie lord hath dillrained, and Ilieth

for fervices and cultoms being be-

hind, he appeareth indeed to be rather

actor, or plaintiff, than defendant.

And to the intent the jufticcs may
know upon what frefn feihn the

lords may avow the diftrefs reafonable

upon their tenants ; from henceforth

it is agreed and enadted, that a rea-

fonable diffrefs may be avowed upon
the feifin of any anceftor or prede-

ceffor hnce the time that a writ of

novel diffeihn hath run. And be-

caufe it chanceth fometimes that the

tenant, after that he hath replevitd

his beads, doth fell or aiicne them,

whereby return cannot be aiade unto

the lord that diftrained, if it be ad-

judged: it is provided, that iheriffs

or bailiffs from henceforth Ihall not

only receive of the plaintiffs pledges

for the purfuing of the fuit, before

they make deliverance of the diftrefs,

but alfo for the return of the beafts,

if return be awarded. And if any

take pledges otherwife, he fliall an-

fwer for the price of the beafts, and

the lord that diltraineth fhall have

his recovery by writ, that he fliall

reftore unto him fo many bealts or

cattle; and if the bailiff be not able

to reftore, his fupt-riour ihall re-

ftore. And forafmuch as it hapneth

fometime, that after the return of the

beafts is av/arded unto the diftrainor,

and the party fo diftrained, afcer that

the beafts be returned, doth replevy

them again, and when he (eeth the

diftrainor appearing in the court

ready to anfwer him, doth make de-

fault, whereby return of the beafts

ought to be awarded again unto the

C c 3 diftrainor.
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quod quam cito adji(d'icatum fuerit

retorniim averioruin dijirlngeati per

breve de judicio, tnandetur v'tcecomki.y

quod retorniim habere facial dijlr'tn-

genti de averiis^ in quo hrev'i injeratur-i

quod viceeom^ ea non deliberet fine

brevif in quo fiat mefiiio de jiidicio per

juflic^ reddit' : quod fieri non poterit,

nift per breve quod exeat de rotulis

jujiic^^ coram quibus deduif fuerit

loquela ('i6). Cum igitur dijlri£lus

adierit jvflic\ et petierit averia fua
iterum fibi replcgiari^ fiat ci breve de

judicio (17)5 quod vie' (capta fccuri-

tate de profequendo^ et ctiam ae ave-

riis feu catallis retornand\ vel eorurn

precio<f fi adjudicetur retornum) deli-

beret ei averja^ vel catalla prius re~

tornata : et cttachietur iile qui di^

Jlrinxit ad venicnd' ad cerium diem

coram jujlic'^ coram quibus placiium

deducatur in prafintia partium. Etf
iterato ille^ qui * replcgiaverit averia^

fecerit defaitam^ vel alia cccafiohe ad-

judicetur retornum diflriBioni$ jam
bis replegiat\ rerraneat dijhi^iio ilia

in perpetuum irrepL'giabilis (l8).

Sedfi de novo, et de nova cauja (19)

fiat dij}ri£iio^ de nova dijiriiiiane fer-

veiur proajjus fupradicius.

*[339J

diftrainor, and fo the beafts be replcr

vied twice or tlirice, and infinitely,

ar.d the judgements given in the

king's court take no efFe6t in this

cafe, whereupon no remedy hath been
yet provided j in this cafe fuch pro-

cefs fhail be awarded, that fo foon as

return of the beafts (hall be awartled

to the didrainor, the fherifF fnall be

commanded by a judicial writ to

make return of the beafts unto (he

diftrainor; in which writ it (hall be

exprefted, that the ftierift' (hall not

deliver them without writ, miaking

mentioaof the judgement given by
the juftices, which cannot be without

a writ ifluing out of the rolls of the

faid juftices before whom the matter

was moved. 1 herefore when he

cometh unto the juftices, and de-

fireth replevin of the beafts, he (hall

have a judicial writ, that the fherifF

taking furcty for the fuit, and alfo of

the beafts or cattle to be returned, or

the price of them (if return be

awarded) fhall deliver unto him the

beafts or cattle before returned, and

the diftrairjor ftiall be attached to

come at a certain day before the

juftices, afore whom the plea was
moved in prefence of the parties.

And if he that replevied make default

again, or for another caufe return of

the diftrefs be awarded, being now
tv/ice replevied, the diftrefs fhall re-

main irrepleviable ; but if a diftrefs

be taken of nev.', and for a new caufe,

the procefs abovefaid fhall be ob-

ferved in the fame new diftrcis.

(16 H. 7. f. I. Rej,if>, 83. Dyer, i83. 2 H. 6. 15. 8 Ed. 3. 72. 9 H. 6. 42. Fitz. Return des

A\trs, 35. Cro. Car. 594. Dy. r, 41. 59. Kc!. 92. 26H.8.6. 2iH,7.28. J2 H. 7. 4. J4H.7.6.
Dyer, 280. Fitz. Rtcurn dcs Aveis, 6. 15. 18, 19. 24. 26. 32, 33, 34, 35.

( ' )
^!Ci do)7unifeo(lr.ru7n dljlringentes ieneniesfucs, &c.]

Fleta,11.2. r. 37. In this preamble is the miichiet fet down, that was at the com-
mon law before, the making of this aft.

Mirror, car. s. The Mirror without caiife doth finde great fanlt with this aft,

> 5' whic!: you rr«iy read, and being of no ufe r,eed not here to be

infcrted.

(s) Al
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(2) Ad comhatiim -vel aliam curiam hahsntem poreftatem placitandi

r'e 'vciito ?/amio.] De 'vctito naynio, of a forbidden or unjull taking. Vide Marlebr.

and io n,ot underllood of a taking in withernam, for that is a juil "P- ^^•

and no forbidden taking, as in another place I hav^e proved more
at Jarge.

(3) Vel aliam curiam.
"l

So as lords of hundreds, wapentakes,' Marlbr.ubl fu-

&c. may have power to hold pica of replevin, kz. praF.N.B.73.b.

(4) Difad--iwcant, ?cc.'\ That is difclaim, whereof the court ^•^N B. 70. b,

bein;^ no court could have no conufans, becaufe it concerned
free -hold.

( 5 ) ^'^^ c"'^ hujufmodi domini in covz' 'vcl hi'jufmodi curia jufli-

dam dc hujufmodi tener.tibus fuis confiqui non p^Jfunt-, l^c,, concedatiir

illis breve ad ponend' loquel' illam coram jujliciariis, &c.] Failer of
ju.'Hce, is ever a good caufe to remove the plea.

(6) Ad ponc?id' loquelam.'] The writ o{ pone doth lye when FJeta ubl fupra.

there is a replevin dependine by writ out of the chancery, the „' -n'o^"'"

plaintire or defendant may remove the plea by a pcne ; ai;d if the

plea be depending in the county, the plaintife may remove the

fame without caufc, but the defendant cannot remove it without
caufe, and that caufe muft be put in the end of the writ. And if

it be upon this ftatuve, the words be, ^ia pradiH'' B. cepit wveria Res'-'^. ubi fup.

pradid^ in feodo Juo pro ccnfuetudimbus et fer-uitiis ut dicitur, which
' are the very exprcffe words of this adt.

And when the plaint is in the county by writ or without writ,

or in the court of any other, the fame may be removed by a writ
of recordari fac* loquelam.

And if the plaint be in the county, the plaintife may remove the
fame without caufe, as hath been faid; but the defendant cannot
remove it (as hath been faid) without caufe. But if the plaint be
in the court of any other, neither the plaintife nor defendant can
remove the plaint without caufe, for the prejudice that may come
thereby to the lord.

(7) ^'^d non permijtt aliquod placiturn po;:i coram j'ljlic'' ad pe- F.N.B. 70. a.

titiontm defendentis.'\ This mull be underilood without caufe Ihew- Reg'^- 83.

ed, for by the common law, the defendant for caufe Ihewed might
remove the plaint.

(8) Potius ailor Jive querens quam dcfcndeus.'\ In truth the de-
fendant by making avowry doth become ador, and fhall have
judgement given for him, and after avowry he.faall not have a
protection caft for him no more then a plaintife Ihall, becaufe he [ 340 1

is become an ador, and not meerly a defendant. 5 H. 5. 5.

(9) Et ut in certo Jtnt jtifiiciarii, SiZ.'\ It was a doubt before
this aft, within what limitation of time an avowry might be made,
and by this aft it is provided, ^lod rationabilis dijiriaio poterit

advocari de feijina antecejjbrum, 'uel pra^decejjorum fuorum a tempcre

quo bre've nova; dijjeifina: currit ; which limitation in an affifc ap-
peareth before in W. i. cap. 38. which was poji primam transfre-

taticncm regis H. 3. in Vafccniam, in the fift yecr of his raign. 5 H. 3.

But this limitation, both in the affife and in the avowry, is altered W. i. cap. 38.

by a latter ftatute. 3^ H. 8. cap. 3.

(10) Non folummodo plegios de prcjequetido, i^c. fed etiam de a-ve- Fleta,li. 2.C.38.

riis retornandis, Cifr.] If the ftierife retorn infufficient pledges, Regift. Judic. 4.

they are no pledges within this ftatute, and in that cafe the ^*^-6-'S-

fiierife fhall be charged by this act, as if he had taken no pledges
at all,

C c 4 If
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If the retorn of pledges be upon a writ of replevin, then if the
plaintife be nonfute, Szc. if upon the writ i/e retorno habendo, the

8 E. 3. 72. llierife retorn averia elougata, l^c. the plaintife may have a writ

39 £. 3. zS. to have retorn of the bealls of the pledges. But if the deliverance

were by plaint, bccaufe in that cafe the pledges do not appear to

the court, the plaintife can have no fuch writ.

* p' c'
^^'

o •'^"'^ ^^' "po" '^he writ to have retorn of the beafts of the pledges,
9 •42- 4 • {.]^g (herife retorn niJ^il, then may the plaintife have a yczW /ir/^j

againll the fiierife, quod reddat ei lot averia, or tot catalla\ and that

which hath been faid of the iherifc, is to be intended of the bailife

of a franchife.

(11) Et Ji non haheat hahvus wide reddat, reddat fuperior fuus^
Vide Simile, 44 E. 3. 13. P'ide 52 H. 3. Lellatute del Efchequcr.
Vide 2 H. 6. cap. 10.

34E. I. Judge- (12) DcfaliamfreerInt, &c.] At the common law, if the plain-

'"^h' a'^*'
'^'^" ^'' ^''^ replevin had been nortfiite either before or after verdift,

'^'^
' '

'^'^' the defrndp.nt that diuraincd fliould have had retorn, but not irre-

pleviiahle, foas the plaintife after nonfute might have had as many

19E. ?.Repl.25. replevins' as he would, which was vexatious and mifchievcus; for

6 E. 3. 37. remedy whereof, this ad doth rcftrain the plaintife from any more
24E. 3. 71. replevin after nonfute, but giveth a writ of fecond deliverance,
21 ii. 4. 6. whereof we fhall fpeak in his proper place.

11 E. 2. Ret. des If the writ of replevin doth abate for want of form in default
avers 3 1. 10 E. 2. of the cleik, the defendant (lull not have retorn at all; but if it

jb]d. 5. 41 E. 3. abate for matter apparant by mlfniformation, or other default of

ib' 2q Vh 6^" '^^ plaintife, the defendant lliall have retorn, but not irre-

2,'3.27H.'6."3. plevifabh.

48 E. 3. 10. Bat if the defendant doth plead a plea to the writ, and the

49 E. 3. 24. plaintife coufcileth it, then the plaintife fhall have retorn, but not
^
H 6

8^ irreplevifable, for the plaintife may have a new writ of replevin;

34 H. 6. 37.' ^'''^ ^^^^ ^*^ onely giveth remedy i»"i cafe of nonfute.

12 H. 7. 4, 5.
But if the plea to the writ, or any other plea be tryed by verdift,

13 H.7.Retoine or judged upon a demurrer, retorn irreplevifable fhall be awarded,
des avers mifre- and no new replevin fliall be granted, nor any fecond deliverance

lee thrau'tlfoi'i- ^^ ^^^'^ ^*^' ^"^ (^^ ^^ ^'^^^ \it^r\- faid) upon a nonfute.

ties next before ( ' 3 ) -^-veriafic retornata.'\ Note neither court baron, nor county
concerning thefe courc, nor any court that is not the court of the king before his
matters. juftices Can award retorn irreplevifable.

J
""^ .

I. e
. (14) In infinitum^ Infitiitum in jure reprobatur.

des avers 33. / ( xr / 7 / "^ • , • » t rr ' • • c ^

_ _ (15) rJec habebuntjudtaa. Sec] Here is a maxime ot the com-
L 34' J mon law implyed, viz. Judicia fuum eJ'cBum habere debait. Ju-

dicium 710H debet ej/e illuforiuin.

i7E.2.Repl.2i. (16) Per breve de judiciot^c. quod exeat de rotulis jujlic* coratu

6 E. 3. 37. quibus deditSa fuerit loquela."] The writ of fecond deliverance given

^P(f"
^^F'^^P?" by thi^ aft is a writ judiciall, as here it appcareth, and ifilieth out

i.vow^r° i2c^
of the record of the replevin in which the nonfute was; and re-

21 E. >. 43
gularly the judkiall writ ought not to vary from the record, out

16 E. 3. Aide of which it iflueth; and therefore if after nonfute the Iherife re-

131. 3 H 6. 9. torn a'veria elongata, and the defendant upon the withernam hath
** ^' ^' \ other bealls delivered to him, the plaintife is to have his fecond

a6 H.8. 6. Vide
^^^li^erance of the firft bealls mentioned in the former record.

Mich. 31 E. 3. (17) iiat ei bre-ue de jiidicio, &C.] The effcft of the writ of

fo.50.in lib. meo. fecond deliverance is here let dcrnj and appeareth in the Judicial!
Dicr, 36 H. 8. Regiiter.
f-S9'
Kefiifl.Judic.58. ^^
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And this writ is a fuperfedeas in law to the fiierife, that he inake

no retorn to the defendant upon the foriner nonfute.

(18) Et Ji iterate, ilU qui replegiaaierit ai'eria, fecerit defaltatn,

<vel alia occajione adjudicetur retornufn dijlridionis jam bis replegiat*,

remaneat dijiridio ilia in perpttiuim irreplegiabilis ."^ If the plaintife

in the fecond deliverance by nonfute, or if the plea be diicontinued,

or the writ abate, or if he prevail not in his fute, retorn irreple-

vifable fhall be granted.

But if retorn irreplevifable be granted, the owner of the cattell

or other goods diltrained may come to the defendant and offer

the arrerages, &c. and if the defendant refufe to deliver the dif-

trefs, the plaintife may have an adtion of detinue, and by that

means rec ver them, for they are in nature of a gage.

(19) Sed fi de no-oa cau/a.] The fecond deliverance muft be

brought for the fame diftrefle, but if the fame lord diftrain the

fame tenant for a rent, or other fervice behinde at another day,

or for another caufe, there the replevin doth lye, and fuch proceed-

ing as is abovefaid.

34J

33 Avowry 256,
Dyer, 30 H. 8.

41. b.

5 E. 2. Ret. des

avers 64. loE. 2.

ib. 5. 33 E. 3. ib.

34.8R.2.ib.35.

6 E. 3.37.

17 H. S. Second

Deliveiance.

Br. IS. Pl.Coiru

82. b.

45 E- 3-9-

14 H. 4. 4.

33 H. 6.
3.-J.

CAP. III.

T?^ cafu quando vir amiferlt (i)

per defaltam (2) tenementum.y quod

fuit jus uxoris fuce (3), durum fuit

quod uxor po/i mortem v'lri non ha^

buerit aliud rectiperare^ quam per

breve de reSlo : propter quod dominus

rex Jlatuitj quod mul'ter pojl morte?n

vir't fui habeat recuperare per brevs

de ingrefju^ cui ipfa i?i vita (4) fua
contradicere non potuit^ quod in fonna
fubfcripta erit placitandum (5). Si

contra petitionem tnulieris tenens ex-

cipiatf quod habuerit ingnjjiim per

judicium^ et compertum fuerit^ quod

per defaltam^ ad quod tenens necejfe

hahet refponder''^ Ji ab eo quaratur^

tunc ulterius habet necejfe ojlendere

jus juum^ fecundum formam brevis,

quod prius impetravit fuper virum et

uxorem. Etfiverificare poterit quod*
habuerit^ vel habet jus in tenemento

petiiOy nihil capiat mulier per breve

Juum. ^uod Ji ojlendere non poterit^

recuperet 7nulier tenementum petiium :

hoc obfervato^ quod Jt vir abfentaverit

(6) fe, et i2oluerit jus uxoris fuce de-

fendere^ vel invito uxore fua reddere

fuoluerit^ji uxor ante judicium venerit

* D 342 J p^-

T N cafe when a man doth lofe by
default the land which was the

right of his wife, it was very hard

that the wife, after the dqath of her

hufband, had none other recovery but

by a writ of right; wherefore our

lord the king hath ordained, that a

woman, after the death of her huf-

band, fhall recover by a writ of en-

try (whereto llie could not difagree

during his life) which^ihall be plead-

ed in form under-written, if the

tenant do except againlt the demand
of the wife, that he entered by judge-
ment, and it be found that his entry

was by default, whereto the tenant of

neceffity muft make anfwer, if it be

demanded of him, then he (hall be

compelled to make further anfwer,

and to fhew his right according to

the form of the writ that he purchafed

before againft the hufband and the

wife. And if he can verify that he

hath or had right in the land de-

m.anded, the woman fliall gain no-

thing by her writ; which thing if he
cannot fhew, the woman fliall re-

coyer the land in demand ; this being

obferved,
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{^)^f>arata petenti refpondere (8), et

ins fimm defendere (9}, admiitatiir

uxor. Eodem 7nodo (ii) Jt tenens in

dote^n^ per legem Anglia;^ vel aliter

ad terminum vttts fizj, vel per do-

rsum («3) in quo refervatur reverfio,,

fecerit defaltani^ i)el rcddere voluerit

(16), admittantur hccredes [^1^).^ vel

illi ad quos fpcotat reverfio (15), ad
refponjhnem (17), ft verierint ante

judicium (10). Et Ji per defaltam^

vel reddition' reddatur judicium^ tunc

habeant hccred\ vel illi ad quos JpeSlat

reverfio^ pojl mortem hujufinodi tencn-

iium-, recuperare per breve de ingref-

fu (18); in quo cbfervetur ide7n pro-

cejjiis^ ficiit prccdiSi^ ejl in cafu ubi vir

amittat per defaltam tenemeritum uxoris

Juts. Et Jic in caftbus pradi^V duts

concurrunt a£iiones (19) una inter

pcicntcm et ieneniem^ et alia inter te-

ncv.tcm jus fuiitn oflendentem et pe-

tevtcm. Vide 20 E I. defenfio juris,

fol. 88.

obferved, that if the hufband abfent

himfelf, and will not defend his wife's

right, or againft his wife's confent

will render the land, if the v/ife do
come before judgement, ready to

anfwer the demandant, and to defend

her right, the wife fhall be admitted.

Liicewife if tenant in dower, tenant

by the law of the land, or otherwife

for term, of life, or by gift, where the

reverfion is referved, do make default,

or v/ill give up ; the heirs, and they

unto whom the reverfion belongeth,

fhall be admitted to their anfwer if

they come before judgement; and if

upon fuch default, or furrender, judge-

ment hap to be given, then the heirs,

or they unto whom the reverlion

belongeth after the death of fuch te-

nants, fhall have their recovery by
a writ of entry, in which liice procefs

fhall be obferved as is aforetaid, in

cafe where the hufband lofeth his

wife's land by default. And fo in

the cafes aforcfaid tv/o a6lions do con-

cur, one between the demandant and

tenant, and another between the te-

nant Ihewing his right, and the de-

mandant.

(Regift. 23a. 6 Rep. 8. 8 Co. 72. 26 H. 8. 2. Fitz. Cui in vha, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 14. 16, 17. 19,

20.22.26.28.30.32.34. I Inft. 352. b. 353. a. 355. a. 356. a. 0x1-^298.315.341. Fitz. Re.

fceit, I. 3. 5, 6. 9. II, 12. 19. 27. 30. 32. 139. 10 Rep. 44. 5 Ed. 3. 61. Cro, Car. 43. Keilw. 12S.

Rtgift. 133. 32 H. 8. c. 28.)

10 H. 4. Dlf-

57. b. 19 E. 2
Receit 176.

zY.. 2. ib. 148

(l) Fir ami/erit.'] This is to be uoderftood of the hufband and

the wife, for the hufband alone is not tenant to the pracipe, and
therefore it was the opinion of Plankford, that if the land be re-

^i( 7.30 E 3.6. coyered againft the hufband fole, that after the death of the huf-

4.8E
*-

HI Com band the wife fhail have an aflife ; but Fitxh. in abbreviating this

cafe faith, that it is hard to be proved by reafon, becaufe the wife

cannot be difieifcd (duiing the coverture) but where the huiband

is difleifed, but of fucii a recovery ihe cannot have a fw /« -xv/a

upon this liatute : but feeing the hufband was not tenant to. the

,
prttcipc, this can be no difcontinuance, and therefore not like to a

feofvment, for that conveyance is compleat and good, but fo is not

the recovery, and tiieretore in that cafe the wife may enter after

the deatii of her hulband; but when the precipe is brought againlt

the hufband and wife, it may be faid that njir ami/erit, for it is

principaUy liis ad or defiult; and therefore though the words

'.aPI. 8. cap.28. of the ftaiute of 32 H B. be (fufFcrcd by the hufband onely) yet

a feincd recovery againll the hufband and wife is witliin that

ftatute.

(2) Per
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(2) Per defaltamP^ A recovery by render is within the equity 49 ^- 3- 23.

of this ftatute, becaufc it is within the fiime mifchief; but a re- 5o^-3-7-

covery by aflion tryed is out of this llatute.
^ ^^^ tii.- "firft part

It is (aid, that a recovery by default in a ceflavit againft the of the Inftuutes,

hufband and wife, doth binde the wife ; but I hold the law to the fed. 675.

contrary, unlefle the caufe of the aflio!! be juft, and then it bind- 4-ii-2-Cujinvi-

eth, as in all other cafes ; for this atl giveth no remedy, but where ^^- ^°- f"-N.B.

the recovery is without title. ^g ^.6. Fauxer
In a quid juris clam\ quod permittaf, z^\k 0? rent, /cire facias. Recovery 27.

attaint, &c. the wife upon default of the hufband ihall be re- 2H. 5. i. 7E. 3.

ceived. ^5- igE-l-^^^-

In a quare impedit againft the hufband and wife, the wife fhall
^"'^

^"paith^^'
not be received upon the default of the hufband; for the Record

j^g g^ j

faith, Infpecta caufa confeStionis Jlatnti manifejle liquet^ quod non eji Coram rege.

in caja con/imili ; for the hufband may pref nt alone. Ceflria. Biaft.

(3) * '^wd/iurifjus uxoris/u^.] This is intended of a fce-fim- jM^-^J?-
F^«a,

pie, for fo is^;;;/ regularly taken ; and this ad laith, that the wife
6,^j'i"t,"6' fofg'

had no recovery but by a writ of right, which none can have but Ferrers cafe.

'

tenant in fee-fin^ple, and fo one part of this a£t doth expound *
[ 243 ]

another; and for tenant in taiie (reduced formerly (as hath been

faid) at this parliament to a divided and particular ellate) and for

tenant for life provilion is made ia the next chapter by a quvd ei

deforceat, as fhall be declared when we come thereunto; for tenant

in taile, and tenant for life are out of the letter of this ftatute, be-

caufc they could have no writof right; and yet if the hufband and
wile feifed in the right of his wife for terma of her life lofe in a

praecipe quod reddat by default, and the hufband die, the wife fhall ^^' 3- 3^. 39>

iiave a cut in vita, for this is, as it were, a demife made by the Avowrv"2?c
'^*

hufband, for othsrwife (he fhould be without remedy, for fhe cannot 2 e. 4. 13.

*

liave a quod ei deforceat, as fhall be faid hereafter. F.N.B. 156.

If lands during the coverture be given to the hufband and wife, 7 E- 3'6-

and their heirs, this \sjus uxoris within this ftatute. 4- • 3- ^9-

(4) Cui ipfa in 'uita.'] Sir William Herle faid, that he had feene 5 E. 3. 58.

in auncient time, that where the hufband aliened the right of his See the firft part

wife, fhe had no other recovery but by a v/rit of right, yet I finde "^'"^ Inftituces,

in Brafton and Fleta, that a cui in •viia in their times lay upon the
^^^(x'^t'i.

alienation of her hufband. 321. b. Fleta,

(5) ^odinformafubfcriplaeritplacitand'.'\ If the tenant doth 1. 5.C. 34. 36.

plead in barre the recovery by default, he muft averre the title of Cuftumier de

his writ, whereupon if ifTne be taken, and found for the tenant, the °^" '^^P'
^°'

demandant fhall take nothing by her writ, and if it be found for ^2 E.4*. 30.
Jier, Ibe fhall recover the land. 24 H. 8.

(6) Hoc obfer-vato quodft n^ir abfentaverit.'] This acl having be- Pleadings Br.

fore given the wife a a//' in 'vita after the deceafe of her hufoand,

doth by this branch give her a remedy upon the default, or red-

dition of her hufband in his life time to defend her right, fo as flie

fhould not be driven to a reall adtion after the deceafe of her

hufband, and this reccit to the wife is given by this aft, which fhe ^ Reg-ft. F.N.B.

could not have at the common law. 19. g>

* This aft doth extend to courts that be not of record; as if
M'ch. 18E. i.m

hufband and wife be fued in a court baron by writ of ripht, &c. rri?*^!, °,1^ '

.
'. o' 1 nomas oe

upon the hurDands default the wife fhall be received. Maws cafe.

IJ'^on feint pleder oi iiiQ hufband, the wife fliall not be received 33H. 6. 21.

by the opinion of Prifot: but it is refolved in 8 E. 2. to the con- Vide 13 R. 3.

trary; yet I hold the law with Prifot; upon a nient dedire, and a
^'^^J'

^^^;^-

nihil 4 E. 3. reccit 46.
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" 5 E. 2. rcceit

165. Secthefirft

partof thelnfti-

tutcb, fed. 66S,

669. 675.
Lib. ii.fol. 39.
Metcaifes cal'e.

12 Air. 31.

22 E. 3. recck

139. 17 E. 2.

ibid. 173.
•^ zzAfl". II. IS.

24 E. 3. 29.
'. H. 4. 2.

^ loE. 3. 27.

12 E. 3. receit

139. 14 E. 3.

il\ 139. 29 Aff.

36. 3S E. 3. 23.

3 H. 4. 18.

34 H. 6. rsccit

73. 22 H. 6. 1.

a E. 4. 16.

33 H. 6. 19.

37 II. 6. I.

3 H. 6. 58. 20.

31 H. 6. 51.

jiH. 4. 3.

3H. 4. 13.

22 H. 6. I.

14H. 6. I.

*
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7 H. 4. 16.

2H. 4. 2. 7E.3.

32. 28 E. 91.

so E. 3. receit

16. 22Aflr. 27.

9E. 3. 12.

20 H. 6. 37.
Fird pare of the

Inftitutes, fcdt.

665.668,669.

42 Afr.4. 5E. 3.

rpccit47. 19E. 3.

lb. 15. loE. 3.

51. 9E. 4. 16.

•f
10 E. 3.4.

12 R. 2. receit

97. 18 £. 3.

3*» 33-
* 5 E.3. age 6 1.

24E ^. 68.

20 H. 6. 23.

10 E. 3. 27.
joE. 3. 32,33.
71 E. }. receit

126. II E. ^.

ib. 119. 48 E. 3.

25. sE. 4. 27.

17A IT. 41.

22 Afl', 1 3.

23 E. 3. sit

9E. 3 17.

38 R. 3. 10, ir.

12 AfT. 41.

25 E. 3. 40.

14 E. 3. proce-

dendo 4. 32 E. 3.

nihil dicitt\ic feme fliall be received within the purview of this flft-

tute, 4 E, 3. receit 46.

(7) Si uxor antejudicium 'venerit.'] •* It is to be obferved, Firft,

that the time of the receit is when judgement fhould be given.
2. It is to be underftood de principali jiidicio, as in an admeafure-
ment of pallure judgement is given that admeafurement fhall be
made, and if after admeafurement made and retourned the baron
maketh default, die wife ihall be received before the principali
judgement given.

' And fo in an affife of mordaunc' againft the hufband and wife,
if the aflife be awarded by default, if after the baron make default
before the principali judgement, the wife may bee received ; and
fo in tJie aflife of novel difTeirm.

^ And albeit fhe come not at the time of the default, yrt if fhc
come before judgement (he fliall be received, and fo of him in the
reverfion or remainder, and fo if default be made at the nifi prius,

receit may be prayed in bank, for the juilices * oi rnji prius have no
pokver to allow the receit, but the fafe way is to pray it there.

In an aflife the hufband and wife plead a record and faile thereof,
the words of an a6l made at this parliament, cap. 25. be, Habeai*
pro dijfeifiiore abfque ulla recognitiom, and yet the wife fliall be re-

ceived in that c fe upon the default of her hufband, for the words
be ahfque ulla reccgnitione, that is, of the recognitors of the aflife,

and not ahfque ulla receptioney i^c.

Al briefe de enquirer pur ivajle le fern ferra rccei-ve, mcs apres le

ivajle trovefur le briefe d^enquirer pur n.<jajle, el ne ferra receive, car
ferra inconvenient que lefern trier^ le /natter de novel.

(8) Parata petenti refponderi.^ And in refpecl of this word
[paraia] tenant by receit ought alway to appeare, for upon any
default made, judgement ftiall be given.

Littleton faith, that in every cafe that the wife is received for

default of her hufband, flie fhall plead and have the fame advan-
tage in pleading to defend her right, as if Ihe were a fcm fole

(fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, fedt. 665. 668, 669). But (he

cannot after receit levy a fine, for that f were not to defend, but
to give away her right, but he in the reverfion that is received
may confefle the adion.

* The wife after fhe is received fliall have her age, or pray in
aide, though the words of this aft be parata petenti rcfpondere, that

is to be underftood, that when fhe ought to plead by law, then ihe

fhall be ready to plead.

The wife after (he be received fhall vowch and plead all man-
ner of pleas, and take all other advantages, which (he and her
hu(band might have done, and fpecially fuch pleas, as trench to

the mifchicfe of the warranty.

(9) Etjusfium defendere.'\ This right muft be intended, which
the wife had in the lands in demaund at the time when the praecipe

was brought againfl: her hu(band and her, and not at the time of
the rcceit, for if a pra-cipe be brought againft her and her hufband,

and after the hufnand and wife levy a fine, and after the hufband
make default after default, albeit the v/ife hath no right in the

land at this time, yet may flie pray to be received for the right

which (he had at the time of the originall purchafed, which in

judgement, and by prefervation of law, as to the demandant, (hall

be iuppofed to continue in uno et eodem Jlatu in tlie tenancy as tc-

• nant
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nant in law without any change or alteration of the eftate, not-

vvithftanding any aft done by the tenant.

This alio is to be underftood not onely of a tenancy in deed, but

alfo of a tenancy in law, for if the hufband and wife be vowched,

the wife upon the default of her hulband (hall be received, and yet

fhe can have no cui in 'vita in that cafe according as this aft

limits.

The words hzjus fumn defmdere, and therefore flie being not to

all intents a feme fole cannot confeffe, nor render the aftion,

but he in the reverfion that is received may confefie, or render the

aftion.

(10) EoJem modoji icnein in dotem, fer legem Anglice, 'vel aliter ad
tertninum 'uitfg, 'vel per donum in quo refer-vatur remerjiofecerit defal-

tam vel reddere 'valuerit, admittantur haredes 'vel illi ad quos fpcdat

re'verfio ad refponfionem, fi •venerint antejudicium.'\ It appeareth by
Brafton who wrote before this ftatute, that he in the reverfion

Ihould be received by the common law, for he faith, Poterit etiam

quis intrare in '-warrantiam, et Ji non I'ocetur ad ivarrantum ad pro-

priijuris tuiiioneiTi, utji quis tenuerit ad --vitamfuam,Jicut mulier nomine

dotis^ 'vel alio mcdo, -vel ad terminum terram aliquajn^ quce poji 'vitam

njel terminum re'verjura ejjet ad dominum proprietatis, Ji fe in fraudem
et exho'redati'oiiem ipjius permiferit implacitari ab aliquo cum pojjit do-

minum proprietatis inde- 'vocare ad nvarrantum ad defenjionemj'uam, hoc

omijerit ; bene poterit dominus ille proprietatis, cum Jibi viderit exinde

periculum imviinere, comparere per Je, etfinon 'vocetur, intrare in avar-

rantiam ad J'uii proprii juris defettjionem ; cum melius et utilius Jit in

tempore occurrere, quam poJl carjam 'uidneratam quccrere remedium, et

tnaliciis hominum ob'viare.

Upon the recovery againfl fuch a particular tenant he in the

reverfion was driven to his writ of right, but he in the remainder

was without remedy, if he never had feifin ; fee the firft part of the

Inftitutes.

(11) Eodem modo. ] Though it be faid here eodem modo, in the fame
manner, yet it is not in the fame manner to all purpofes, for the

wife upon the default of her hufband fhall be received without

Ihewing any caufe. But fo fhall not he in the reverfion, and
therefore it is not eodem vwdo in that refpeft, and the reafon of the

diverlity is, for that the feme is party to the aftion, and affirmed

tenant by the bringing of the precipe, but he in the reverfion is a

meere llranger to the aftion, and therefore ought to (hew caufe

how the reverfion is in him.

But as to age, he in the reverfion {hall have the fame in the fame
manner, as the wife fhall have it, the demandant iTiall count of nevv

again ft the wife that is received, and eodem modo againfl: them in

reverfion or remainder.

(12) Si tenens in dotem njcl aliter ad terminu?n vitiS.'] In a writ

brought againll a feme gardein in chivalry and her hulband, the

wife fliall not be received for the default of her hufband, for it is

out of the words of the Itatute, and the hufband hath power to

alien, or lofe the chattell.

(13) Fel per donum.] This is to be underftood of a tenancy in

taile, apres pojfibilitie de ijfue extinSl, and not of an eftate in taile

general! or fpeciall, for upon an eftate in taile no receit is given
by this aft, becauf? it is an inheritance which may continue for

ever.

(H) ^d'
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Weilm. fecond. Cap. p
(14) Admiitantur haredes.'\ * By colour of thefe words, the

heire apparent of tenant in taile making default, &c. hath been
admitted, ^y^rt* non eji lex, quia nullus ejl hcsres nji'vcntis,

(15) Ad quosfpc^tat re'verfio.'] He muil have a reverfion, and
not onc'y a condition or pofiibility.

A wife being tenant for 'ife is received upon tlie default of her
hufband, and after makes default, he in the reveriion ihaJl be re-

ceived ; and fo note a receit upon a receit; and fo if a baron and
feme be received, and after the baron make default, the feme Ihall

be received.

If an infant make a leafe for life, though the leafe be defeafible,

yet upon the default of the kilee, be (hail be received, and fo it is

of a leafe by baron and feme.

One may be received by attorney by a fpeciall writ affirming

infirmity, and the words of ti.e llatuie arc generall.

in a precipe the terant makcth default, &c. he in the reverfion

prayeth to be received, and Iheweth that he let the land to the te-

nant and another for life, and the demandant was driven to main-
tain his writ.

If tenant for life pray in aide of him in reverfion, and he refufe

to joyne, and after tenant for life maketh default, &-c. he in rever-

fion fhall not be received., becaufe he refufed to joyne, but if he
had joyned, and after the tenant make default, he Ihould have been
received.

Regularly for a reverfion created hanging the writ there fhall

be no receit: but if the kllee make the writ good, there fiiall be
a receit : as if a pracipe be brought againft B. that hath nothing,

and the terre-tenant make a leafe for life to B. he fhall be
received.

* If tenant. for life be impleaded, and furrender hanging the

writ to him in reverfion, he fhall be received, and yet he hath no
reverfion in him, etJic i)i Jimihbits.

*» If a rent be demaunded againft tenant for life., he in the re-

verfion or remainder fliall be received by the equity of this lla-

tute^ albeit the v.ords be, ad guos Jhciiat re-vertio, yet he in the

remainder upon default of tenant for life, fhall be received, for he

is in the fame mifchiefe.

The king (hall not be received, for he cannot become tenant,

nor be ill loco tenentis. 4 E. 3. 58. 25 E. 3. 47.
<= It is not necefiary, thathe that prayeih to be received hath the

immediate reverfion ; for if a leafe for life be made, the remainder

for life, he in the reverfion fliall be received; fo it is where the

reverfion is graunted for life, he in the teverfion in fee may be

received: but if he thgt hath the meane eliate, and he in the re-

verfion or remainder in ice pray to be received at one time, he

that haih the immediate particular eilatc, in refpe^t of the proxi-

mity ihall be received, but if he be received and malce default, he

in the reverfion in fee fliall not be received.

(16) Fecciit defaham -vd reddae fclucrit.] ^ Feynt pleder was

rot (as hath been faid) within this ad, but is remedied by a later

flatute, in cafe of him in reverfion.

' lii:t a nieiu dedire, and a ;;//;'// dicit are (as hafh bc^n faid)>

witiiin the purview of this ad, both for him in the reverfion, and
the wife aifo, for they are in equall mifchiefe.

If
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If the appearance of the tenant be recorded, and after he depart

in delpight of the court, he in the reverfion fliall be received, for

judgement is to be given upon the default.

(17) JJ re/potifiomm.'] ^ That is, when the time come when by

law he ought to anfvver, and therefore he fhall have his age, or

pray in aide, &c.
« yidefiatut. de a^ino 20 E. I. \vhere he that prnyeth to be re-

ceived, before his receit ftiall finde furety, &c. and the ftatute of

13 R. 2. cap. 17. to that purpofe, but thofe ftatutcs extend not to

a feme, that is to be received in default of her hufband, becaufe (he

is party to the writ, but to him in the reverfion or remainder, that

is a ft ranger to the writ, et a-'cnit a latere.

(18) ^ Poj7 mortem hujufniodi tenenthwi recitperare per Ire-ve de

grejj'u, &c.] This is underftood of a writ of entry ad communem

legem, which is a fpeedier remedy, then a writ of right, and the

demandant fhall count upon a demife according to the writ and
ufuall forme, and if the tenant traverfe the demife, the demandant
fliall maintain his count by the recovery by default.

(19) EtfiC in cnfubus presditlis dnis ccncurrunt a£iiones.'\ For in

thefe cafes the tenant fhall fhew his right according to the forme

of the writ, whr^reupon he recovered, even as the tenant fhall doe

ill the cut in vita, upon the former part of this aft, and therefore

this branch faith, Dua' ccncurrunt aitioncj, ^iz. the writ of entry

upon this adlion, and the former writ, whereupon the recovery was

by default.

f 19E. 3. receit i«

5E, 2. ib. 163.

g 9H. 5. 10.

4S E. 3. 13;.

29 E. 3.48.

34 E. ^. receit

190. II E. 3. ih.

1 17. 19 E. 3. ib.

112. 6R. 2-

ibid. 94.

J'Vet.N.B. 136.

Resiit. srv

Regift.ublfuprj.

CAP. IV. f 347]

TN cafit qttando vir tmplacitatus

(1) de tenemento reddit tencmentum

peritiim adverfario fuo de plano.^ poji

mortem virt, jujiiciarii adjiidicent mu~
lieri dotem juam^ fi per breve petat.

Sed in cafu quando vir amittet per de-

faham tenementum petitum-f Ji muller

po/i mortem viri petat dotem., et com-

pertuftieji^ quod per aliquos jujiidarios

adjudicata fu'tt dos mulieri petenti^ non

ohjlsnte defalta-, quam virfuus fecit
.^

aliis jiijliciariis in contraria opinione

exijientibits^ et contrarium judicanti-

bitSj ut de ceetero hujtifmodi ambigui-

tas amptttetur^ et fit in ccrto: ordi-

natum eji quod in utroque cafu audiatur

mulier^ quce dotein petit. Et fi ex~

cipiatur contra ipfam^ quod vir fuus
tcnementuju., unde dos pctita ej}^ amijit

per judicium^ per quod dotejn habere

non debet^ et ft qiiaratur per quodju-

dicium.

J N cafe where the hufband, being

impleaded for land, giveth up the

land demanded unto his adverfary by

covin; after the death of the huf-

band, thejuftices fhall award the wife

her dov/er, if it be demanded by writ.

But in cafe where the hufoand lofeth

the land in demand by default, if the

wife, after the death of her hufcand,

demandcth her dower, it hath been

proved, that feme juftices have award-

ed unto the v.'oman her dower not-

withliianding the default which her

huftand made, other juftices being

of the contrary opinion, and judging

otherwife. To the intent that from

henceforth fuch ambiguity fhall be

taken away, it is thus ordained in

certain, that in both cafes the woman
demanding her dower fhall be heard.

And if it be tdledged againft her,

that
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diciuTrif et compertum fuer'tt quod per

defaltam^ ad quod tenens nccejp habet

refpondere^ tunc oportet tenentem ul-

ier'tus refpondere, et ojlendtre quod ipfe

tenens jus hahu'tt^ et habet in prtediho

tcncmento^ fccun',um Jormam brems^

quod tenens prius fuper virum hnpe-

travit. Et ft ojtendere poterit, quod

vir muUeris non habet jus in tenement^

72CC aliquis alius quam ipfe qui terlet

:

recfdat quietus^ et uxor nihil capiat

de dote, ^uodfiojlendere non poterit^

recuperet mulier dctem fuain. Et fic

In cafibus ifiis^ et in quibufdam cafibus

fubjequent\ s. quando uxor dotata

amittat dotem (3) fuam per defaltam

(4), et tenentcs in libera niaritagio

per legem Anglia:^ vel ad terminum

vita, vel per feodum talUaiuin^ con-

currunt plures aliiiones (2). ^lia
hujufmodi tcnentes^ cum oporteat eos

petere tenementa fua per defaltam

amiffa (9), et cum ad hoc perveni'

fuerit^ quod tenens neccjfe hubeat (6

J

oftendere jus Juum^ non pcfjunt ipft^fine

his
( 7 ) ad quQsfpe£lat reverfio^ de jure

refpondcre : et idea consedalur eis,

quod vocent ad warrant' fecundum te-

norem' hrevis^ ac fi ejfent tenentes

in priori brevi (8j warrant' habeant

(5^. Et cum warra7itus zvarranti-

zavcrit^procedat placit' inter illufn qui

jcifitus ejl et luarrantum^ fecundum
tenoretn brevis^ quod tenens prius im~

petravUj et per quodrecu-

[ 348 ] paverit per defaltam, Et
fi ex pluribus atlionibus

ad uhimum perveniat ad unum
judicium., videlicet ad hoc quod hujuf-

modi petentes recupcrent petitionem

fuajn^ vel quod tenentes eajit quieti.

Etf aJiio hujufmodi tenenlis, qui ne-

cejje habet ojientkre jus fuum^ mota

fugrit per breve de redo^ licet magna
ajjija, vel duellum jungi non poffunt per

verba confuctGy jungi tamen pojjunt

per verbafOtis a}.ta. ^lia cum te-

nens in hoc quod ofcndat jus fuum^
quod ei competct per breve qucd prius

tmp6travit et ft Itico c.cioris^ bene po-

tent

that her hufband loft the land, whereofij

the dower is demanded by judgement,
whereby fhe ought not to have-

dower, and then it be enquired by.!

what judgement, and it be found that'

it was by default, whereunti the te-

nant mull anfwer ; then it behoveth

the tenant to anfwer further, and to

(hew that he had right, and hath

in the forefaid land, according to the

form of the writ that the tenant be-

fore purchafed againft the hufband.

And if he can (hew that the hulband-«

of fuch wife had no right in the lands,

nor any other but he that holdeth']

them, the tenant {hall go quit, anl

the wife fliall recover nothing of her

dov/er; which thing if he cannot^

fhew, the wife (hall recover her dower*.,;

And fo in thefe cafes, and in certaiaj

otner following, that is to fay, when
the wife being endowed lofcth her

dower by default, and tenants in fre^

marriage, by the law of England, or

for term of life, or in feetail, divers

actions do concur for inch tenants,

when they mull demand their land

loft by default: and when it is come
to that point, that the tenants muft

be compelled to ftiew their right, they

cannot make anfwer without them to

v/hom the reverfion of right belong-

eth •, therefore it is granted unto them

to vouch to warranty, as if they

were tenants, if they have a warranty.

And when the warrantor hath war-

ranted, the plea fliiill pafs between

him that is Icifed and the warrantor,

according to the tenor of the writ

that the tenant purchafed before, and

by v^'hich he recovered by default;

and fo from many actions at length

they fl;iall refbrt to one judgement,

which is this, that the demandants

Ihall recover their demand, or the

tenants fiiall go quit. And if the

a6tion of fuch a tenant, which ia

compelled to flicw his right, be

moved by a writ of right, though that

th2 great afllfe or battail cannot be

joyncd
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tsrit warrant^ defendere jus tcncntisy

^ui loco petenth (ut diSliim ejl) hauety

et fc'ifinam antccefTorh fid offerre et

defendere per corpus iiberi homin'is fitly

vel p'onere fe in magnam afftfam^ et

petere inde recognitionem ficri^ utrum

iffe majus jus habcat in tenemento

pciito, an pradidus talis : -vel alio

tioch jungi poterit magna afffa^ et fie

talis warrantus defend' j'/s^ i^c. Et
cognofcit feifina7n antecejforis fui et

fjnitfe in mngnarn ajjifamy i^c. et pe-

tit recognitionem feri^ idrum ipf majus

jus haheat in prtedi^to tenemento^ ut in

illo de quo feoffcvit talem^ vel quod

talis remifity et quictnm clamivit^ t^c.

an pradiSfus taiis) ifc. Cian ali^

quayido contingat (lo), quod mulier

non babens jus petendi dotem hceredi-

tatis haredis alicujus infra atatem

exi/ien\ impetret breve de dote fuper

cuflodem^ et cu/los perfavorem mulieri

dotem reddiderity vel defiltam fccerit^

vel placitum ita fMiim per colhfionem

defenderity per quod dos huyufwAi mu"
hen (in prajudicium hcercdis) adju -

dicaiafuerit : proviju?n eft quod hceres^

cum ad atatem pervenerit-, haheat ac-

tionem petendi Jeijinam antecefforis fid

verjus hujujmodi viulieremy qualem ha~
beret verjus qiiemcunque alium defor-

ciatorem^ ita tamcn quod falva fit mu-
lieri verfus petentcm except io ojlendendi,

quod jus habet in dote fua^ quod fi
(^enderc poterity receded quieta^ et do-

tem fuam retineaty et fit bares in mi-

fericordia^ et amercietur graviter fe-

cundum difcretionem jufliciariorum.

Sin autem recuperet hares pelitionem

fuam. Eidcm modo fubveniatur mu-
lieri

^ fi hisres vel alius earn implaci-

i^^iVerit de dote fua^ fi dotem fuam per
defaltam amiferit. In quo cafu fua
defalta non fit ei ita prajudicialis) quin

dotem fuam (ft jus haheat) recuperare

pojfdy et fiat ei tale breve:

II. Inst.

joyned by the words accuftomed, yet

it fhall be joyned by words conv\=:-

nient; for when the tenmt, in that

he fhev/eth his rig-ht which beionTeth

to him by the v/rit that he bJbre
purchased, indead of a demandant,

the warrantor may well defend the

riijht of the tenant, w-iicn is accjunt-

ed in place of the deman lant, as be-

fore is faid, and offer to defend the

feifin of his ancei'tors by the body of

his freeman, or put himfelf in the

great affife, and pray recognizance to

be mad:^, whether he hath more right

to the land in demand, or elfe tae

party before named. Or othcrwife

the great aJife may be joyned thus,

talis defendit jusy &c. and (o the war-
rantor may defend the tight, and

knowledge the feifni of his anceilor,

and put hi:nfj!f in the great alfife, &c.
and pray recognizance to be made,

whether he hath more right n the

forefaid land, as in that whereof he

infcofFed fach a man, or that fuch a

one rcleafed and quit claimed, &c. or

elfe the forefaid party, &c. And
where fometime it chancetn th it a

woman not having right to demand
dower, the heir being within age,

doth purchafe a writ of dower againil

a guardian, and the guardian endow-
etii the woman by ftvour, or maiceth

defiulr, or by coliuiion defendeth the

plea fo faintly, whereby the woman
is awarded her dower in prejudice of

the heir; it is provided, that the heir,

when he cometh to full age, fhall

have an aftion to demand ttie feifui

of'his ancedor agalnft fuch a woman,
like as be fhouid have againlt any
other deforceor; yet fo, that the wo-
man fhall have ner exception faved

againft the demandant, to fhew that

fhe had right to her dower, which if

Ihe can fhew, Ihc fhall go quit and

retain her dower, and the juir fh;.li

be grievouHy amerced, according to

the difcretion of the juflices; an.i
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if not, the heir fhall recover his de-*

maad, Sic. In like manner the wo-
man fhall be aided, if the heir or any
other do implead her for her dower,
or if (he lofe her dower by default, in

which cafe the default fhall not be fo

prejudicial to her, but that fhe (hall

recover her dower, if fhe have right

thereto, and fhe fhall have this

writ

:

Practpe A. quod jujie * ( 1 1 ), ^c. reddat tali, qua fuit uxor talis tantam ter-

ram cumpertinendis in C. quamclamat ejfe rationahilem dctem juam-t vel de ra-

iiofiabili dote fua, et quam prutdidius talis ei deforceat.

Et ad ijiud breve habeat fenens ex-

ceptionem fuam-y ad Gjiendendwn, quod

mulier jus non habet in doPe (il).

^iodfi verificare poterit-^ recedat quie-

tus, alioquin recuperet mulier tene-

mentum, quod prius tenuit in dote.

Et cum. temporibus retrosiSiis aliquis

Gmtftjjet terramjuamper defaltam, non

habuit aliiidrecuperare quam per breve

de re5lo, quod eis competere non potuity

qui de mero jure loqui non potuerunt,

"jeluti tenentes ad terminu?n vita, vel

-per liberurn marltagium, vel per feo-
dum talliatum, in quibus cafibus jal-

vatur reverfio (13). Provifum ejl

quod de cater non fit eorum defalta eis

ita prajudicialis, quin flatum fuum
(fi jus habeant) recuperare poffint per

aliud breve quam per breve de recto.

De maritagio amiffo per chfaltam fiat

tale breve:

And to this writ the tenant fhall

have his exception, to fhew that fhe

had no right to be endowed ; which
if he can verify, he fhall go quit ; if

not, the woman fhall recover the

land whereof fhe was endowed be-

fore. And whereas before time, if

a man had lofl his land by default, he
had none other recovery than by a
writ of right, which was not main-
tainable by any that could not claim

of meer right,, as tenants for term of

life, in free marriage, or in tail, in

which eflates a reverfion is referved

;

it is provided, that from henceforth

their default fhall not be fo prejudi-

cial, but that they may recover their

eftate by another writ than by a writ

of right, if they have right. For
land in free marriage, lolt by default,

fuch a writ fhall be made

:

Pracipe A. quod jufTc (ii), &V, reddat B. manerium de C. cum per^

tinentiis, quod clamat ejje jus et maritagium fuum, et quod pradiiius A. ei

deforceat.

Eodem modo de tenemento ad termi-

num vita per defaltam amiffo, fiat

tale breve:

Likewife of land for term of life,

loft by default, this writ fhall be

made

:

Pracipe A, quod jujle, iSc. reddat B. manerium de C. cum pertinentiisy

quod clamat tenere ad terminum vita fua^ et quod prtedi^ius A. ei </^-*

forceat.

Similit^fy
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Similiter^

^lod damat tenere fihi et haredibus fuis de corpore fuo legitime procreatls^

itt quod pradiSfu's A. et defoneat, &c.

(14 H. 4. f. 31. 50 Ed. 3. f. 7. Fitz. Dower, 80. 140. 173. Fitz. Voucher, 46. 59. 159. 165.

.186.261.275,276.300. 1 1 Rep. 62. Hob. 299. 6 Rep. 8. i.Inft. 131. b. 354. b. 355.3.356.3.
Fitz. Quod ei dfiforccat, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. S, 9, 10, ix, 12, 13. 17. Cro. Car. 445. F.N.B. 155. b.

Regift. 171. b. 230. Raft. 491.)

(i) In cafu quando 'vir implacitatus, &c.] It appeareth by the

preamble of this ftalute, that if a recovery had been in a reall ac-

tion againll: the hufband, and the hufband did render the land to the

demandant, that notwithftanding this recovery, the wife (hould re-

cover her dower. But if the hufband had lofl by default, it was a
tjucftion and a doubt, whether in that cafe (he fhould recover or no ;

and fome judges would give judgement for the woman, and fome
were in a contrary opinion. Here is to be noted, that a recovery

by reddition of the hiUband, is not of fo great account in law as a
recovery againft the hufband by default : but therein before this

aft this diverliiy was holden for law, that if in a writ of dower
the tenant did plead the recovery in barre, the demandant might
reply, ^e ceo /uit perfraud, ou per collu/ton, oit per gree le baron, as

-Britton faith, who wrote before this llarute; but if it were by Brit. c. 109. fol.

default without covin, then the greater opinion was, it barred the 26i.Fleta,lib.5.

feme. , "P- ^»-

But the reddition of the hufband was holden for clear law, as it i»F. i. dower

was adjudged the yeer before the making of this a6t, for that the i73-49E-3-23«

\yife was ready to iliaititain the title of her hulband. 12 r
. 4 21.

All this is to be ur.derflood, where he that recovereth hath no [ 350 ]
right, for where he that recovered either by reddition or default had 36 H. 6. Fauxer

right, there neither the common law, nor this flatute extended de recovery 27,

thereunto.

If the recovery he had by verdift, the feme Ih^.ll not falfifie in 47^- 3- ^3-

the point tryed, but Ihe may fay, that he might have pleaded a bet- '^°^^^
^e/ubi fun.

ter plea, or confeiTe and avoid the recovery. 14 H. 4. 32.

(2) ^ando uxor dotata amtttat dotem fiiam per * defaltaw, et te- 4E. 3. 52, 53.

Iientes in libera maritagio per legem An^ha, 'uel ad terminum njitis, 'vel *^Cuilumier de

ferfeodum taUiat\concurrunt plures aclioncs,'dc.'\ By this aft the ^|"™-"P'^'*'

writ of quod ei deforceat is !:iven ;' at the common law there lay no
Writ of quod ei deforceat^ but by cuUome there die, as in Wales. '^

(^
^'g^

\{ tenant in .dower, tenant by the courtefie, or tenant for life 4H 7. 2. Lib. 5.

had loll by default, they were without remedy, becaufe the) could fo. 85.1i.3.fo.9.

pot have a writ of right. Another mifchief was, that feeing by the See the firft pare

firft chapter of this parliament it did alter the eftate of tenant in ofthelnrtitutes,

frank- mariage, and tenant to them and the heirs of their bodies, 48[>4^*' 674>

&c. from a fee-fimple to an eftate tail, whereupon a reverfion in ^^'

point of ftate was in the doiior expedant ; by reafon v/':eieof, if

a recovery by default had been againll tenant in frar.k-mariage, or

other tenant in tail, they had been alfo without remedy, becaufe

their eftate being fo chaftged, thsy could not have a writ of
right no more then the other tenants for life here recited could
have; therefore by this aft a quod ei deforceat is given to them all,

whereby it gppeareth, that (as hath been faid) the makers of the

aft intended a change of the ellate tail, and providently made pro-

vifion for tenant in tail by this aft.

D d .2 It
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9E. 4. 16.

It is agreed, that if a recovery hy default be had againft the
hulhand and wife, tenants in frank mariagc, or tenants for term
of iheir lives, that they (hall have ? quod ei diforccat upon this ad>r;

but it is holden in feme books, that if the l:ufbai.d and the wife be
feifed, as in the light of the wife, for' ie m of her l»fe, and a re-

covery be had againll them by default, that they fhall not have a
quod ei dejorceat for three reafons

:

1. That the hufband is not within the words of the rtatute, for

he is not tenant for life, but feifed in the right of his wife, who is

tenant for life.

2. That the hufband may difpofe of his wives edate, and alien

the fame during his life.

3. Provifion is made by the next precedent chapter, that the

wife in this cale may have a cui m 'vtta after the deceafe of her
hufband.

But 1 take it that in this cafe, if the recovery be had meerly by-

default without the Jigreement of the hufband, that the hufband
and wife may have a qucd ei deforceat by this aft ; for as to the iirft

reafon, though the hufband be feifed but in the right of his wife,

yet the wife is tenant for life> and the hufband is named but for

conformity.

And if a Icafe be made to a feme fole, and ihe taketh hufband,
and a recovery be had by dcfkult againfl them, they Ihall have a
quod ei deforceat by this adL

As to the fecond reafon, the fame may be faid,;wheri the hofband
and wife are donees in frank-mariage, or joyntenants for life;

for in thcfe Cafes the hufband may difpofe of the lands during
his life.

And as to the lafl reafdh, this ftatute intended to give to the te-

nants for life a prefert remedy to relieve themfelves, as in this cafe

ihe hufband and wife may during the life of the hufband ; for it i»

agreed, that after the death of the hufband the wife fhall have a
quod ei deforceat.

But if the recoVei'y fee had by the agreement Of the hufband,
then he can never bring a quod ci deforceat.

(3) Aiv.ittat dctim, &c.J This ftatute doth alfb extend to Courts

that be not of record, as the court baron, as in a writ of right in a
court baron, &c.

(4) Per defaUam.'] If A. and B. be feifed of lands, and to the

heires of A. a recovery is had againft them by default, A. fhall

have a writ of right of his moity, and B. a quod ei deforceat upon
this ftatute, and when they recover they fhall be joyntenants

again.

* Two coparceners in taile lofe by default, they fhall joyne in 2
quod ei deforceat, yet the default of the one is not the default of the

other :
'' but if tenant in taile lofe by default, he. and die, the ilTue

in taile ftiall not have a quod ei deforceat but a formedon in the

defcender.
*= A departure iri defpight of the court (unlefTe it be in a writ

of right after the mife joyned) is holden to be within this aft, for

he makes default in that cafe when he is demaundcd ; but upon a
nihil dicit, no quod ei deforceat doth lie.

^ A tenant for term of life makes default In a pra^cipe, where-
upon he in the rcverfion is received and pkud to iflue, and it is

found againft the tenant by receit, and judgement is given for the

demandant/
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demindant, the tenant fhall have a quod ei deforcent, for albeit

tJiere is a verdi(Sl given, yet the judgement is given upon the

defiult.

But in an affife, and -in an aflion ^f wafte, akhough the tenant

make default, yet there is a verdift given, and upon that verdi(5i:

the judgement is pWen in both cafes, and therefore there no qiwd

ti deforceat doth lie within this aft.

A woman In-ings a writ of dower againft tenant for life, and isE.r. vowch^j

recover by default, the tenant brings a quod ei deforceat, and re- 206.

cover by default, the tenant in dower fhall have a quod ei deforceat

by this llatuie : and fo note a quod ei deforceat upon & quod ei de^

J'orceat.

If the t?nant for life in ?l pracipe vowch, nnd the vowchee will F.M.B. I5«.>^

not appeare, by reafon whereof the tenant lofeth by default,

te ihall have a quod ei deforceat by this aft, albeit the judgement is

not given for the proper default ofthe tenant, for this ftatute faith,

per defaham generally, and not per dcfaltamfuam.

(5) Cum ad hoc per-vemum fucrit, quod tenens neceffehahei ojlendere

Jics fuu/n, non poffunt ipfi Jtne hits ad quod fpeilat revcrfo de tun re--

^ondere : et idea concedatur eis quod mocent ad warrant' fecundum te-

norem hrevis ac Ji efeni tenentes in priori bre'vi, 'Warrant^ babeant.^

For the better undi-rftanding whereof the forme and order ofthe
entry of the recoi d and pleading (a window which Jetteth in light

to manycaies) is herein lo be known, which is, t.at in the quod ei ^9^.3.47.

deforceat, the demandant count that he or Ihe was feifed ofthe land f^n/b^ 1^6 d.
fjr terme of life, or in taile, without foewinp; of whofe leafe or '

gift, for that the aftion is brought of his owne poflelfion, and al-
j_j £

'

.^^

ledgeth the efples in himfelfe, and that the defendant hath deforced 48 E. 3. 8.

him without making of any mention of the record. And then the a E. 4. "•

tenant may defend the right ot the demandant, &c. and either

fhew haw he recovered againft the demandant by formedon or

other reall aftion, and in the pur^lofe of his plea (hall fay, that

ipfe paratus eji 'ad manutenendiimjus et titulum fuum pm'dicT per do'

num pradicV, ^c. unde petitjudicium, whereby the defendant in the

quod ei deforceat is become aftor, and in eiFeft reviveth the former

aftion, and the demandant in the quod ei deforceat is become in

manner of a tenant to the former aftion, and may vowch as if he
were tenant to the former aftion, becaufe if he hath but an eftate [ 352 J
for life. It is not fafe for him to pleade in chiefe, but to vowch him
in the reverfion, therefore he can vowch no other, but him in the

reverfion ; or if the defendant notwithftanding upon the title of
the former.recovery plead fome other barre, then the demandant
in the quod -ei deforceat fhall not vowch at all, becaufe the former
aftion is not revived. And if the defendant pie id the former re-

covery, the demandant ipay traverfe the title, or plead any thing in

barre ofthe tide.

(6) i^od tenens neceffe habet.] It. is not of neceffity that the de-

fendant in the writ of quod ei deforceat, doe plead the former re-

covery, but (as hath been faid) he may plead any other barre.

(7) Non pofjiint ipjifine hiis, &c.] By thefe words the demandant 9^- 3- ^^*

in the quod ei deforceat after trie recovery pleaded cannot vowch 5] E- 3* Count

, .u L . 1 • • 1 r
' PI. dc vowch.

jny other but him m the reverfion. j^^^ f^_ g
(8) Concedatur iis qund -vocent ad luarrantum, l^c. ac Ji effent te~ 46. Lib. 11.

nentes in priori bre-vi.'\ Upon thefe words, two conclafions are to be foi. 62. D.Fof-

,«bierved, "rs caie.

D d 3 firft,
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See before cap, 1

Formcdon.

Regift. 171,

Firft, that albeit the demandant in the quoii ei deforceat after tlie

recovery pleaded cannot vowch, yet the quod ei deforceat mziy hs
maintenable.

Secondly, if the recovery by default be in fuch an a£lion where
no vowcher doth lie, yet the quod ei deforceat is maintenable, and
thefe words are to be intended, that fuch tenant fhall vowch which
might have vowched in the firft writ.

And therefore if the judgement by default be in a fcirefacias

brought upon a recovery or fine, or in a writ of entry, or in the

quibus brought againft the diffeifor himfelfe, there lieth no vowcher,
and yet a quod ei deforceat is given by this adl upon fuch a recovery

by default. And where the vowchee fhould not have his age in

the forn.er writ, hee fliall not have his age in this writ, for this writ

is of the nature of the other.

The tenant in a quod ei deforceat may vov/ch, &c. and fo both
tenant and demandant (as hath been faid) may vmvch in this a6l,

feeing the ftatute doth give a vowcher, by coniequence he ihall re-

cover in value.

But note this aft doth give but one vowcher, and therefore the

vowchee Ihall not vowch over, and fir William Herle faid, that

they werefages gents queux feront ccftftatut.

(9) Cum oportet eos petere tenementa per defaltam ami£a.'\ Here-
upon it is holden, that he that loll by default may nave a quod ei

deforceat againlt the alienee of the recoveror, becaufe the words
of the ftatute are indefinite; and unleffe the writ did lie againft

the alienee, the demandant could not have the efFed of his fuit,

'viz. the rellitution of the land.

See the firft part of the Inftitutes, fed. 674, 675.

(10) Cum aliqiiando contingat.'\ By the purview cf this ftatute,

if the wife having no right to be endowed, bring a writ of dower
againil the gardien in chivalry, and by favou- the gardein in chi-

valry doe yeeld dower, or make default, or plead faintly, by
means whereof the wife recovereth her dower in prejudice of the

heire, the heire after he commeth to his full age fhall have a writ

of mordaunc' againft the wife, as he might have againft any other

deforceour.

(11) Fracipe A. qusdjujle,, &c.] Here the forme of the writ of

quod ei deforceat for tenant in dower is fet down, and it is fo called,

becaufe of thefe words in the writ, qucd ei deforceaty and feeing the

forme of the writ is here exprelid, the ftatute that giveth the writ

needs not to be recited, as before hath been faid.

Note in none of thefe writs it is faid injujle deforceat (as com-
monly in writs it is) becaufe this aft giveth the forme, and injufe

is not in the ftatute,

(12) ^lod rmdier jus non hahet in dote.'\ Note, this is a good
barre in a quod ei deforceat.

(13) Non habuit aliauod recuperare quam per breve de reSio, quod

eis conipetere non potuit qui de inerojure con:pe!ere non potuerunt <veluti

teiientet ad tcrminum 'vita 'vel liberurn tnaritagium, 'vel perfeodum tal-

tiatum., in quilus cafibus falvatur re'verfo.'] Upon taele words foure

things are to be obferved,

1. Firft, that none fliall have a writ of right, but he that hath a

fee-fimple, here called merumjus.

2. That tenants in taile cannot have a writ of right.

1
:

;

I

3..Tkis
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3. Tiffs is an expofition of the firil chapter of this parliament,

that thereby the eftate taile is of an eftate in fee-llmple become

a divided and particular eftate, whereupon the reverfion in fee is

expectant.

4. Fourthly, albeit tenant by the curtefie be .not expreffely Regift.iji.V.

named in thefe former writs, yet is he within the mifchiefe and

purview of this llatute,for he is tenens ad terminum vttte.

CAP. y.

/^ZIM de advGcationibiis ecclefiarum

nonftnt n'lfi tr'ia brevia originalia

videlicet breve de redo, et duo de pof-

JeJJionc^ fciz. ultimcs pr^fentationiiy

et quare impedit (
i ), et hiicufq\ rift^

iatuni fuer'it in regno^ quod cum ali-

quis jus prcsfentandi non habejis (4)
pritfentaverit (3) ad aliquam ecde-

f.am. (5), cujus prafentatus fit adm'if-

fus (6), tpfe qui verus eji paironus

per nullum aliud breve recuperate

potuit advocationem jiiam (2)5 quam
per bteve de reSio (7) quod habet

term'inare per duellum-, vei per mag-
nam afjijam^ per quod hceredes infra

atatem exijientcs per fraudcm et neg-

ligentiam cujiodum^ hceredes etlam five

majoreSf five minores per negligentiatn

vel fraudem tenentium per legem An-
glite-i vd iuuUerum tenentium in do-

tem^ vel alio modo ad ter-

r 354 ] minum vitcs^ vel annorum^

vel per feodum talUatum^

multotiens exhesrednlionem patlebantur

dc advocationibus illis^ vel ad minus

(quod eis melius fuit) ponebantur ad
breve de reSio^ et in cafu omnirio ex-

haredati fuerunt hucufque: fiatutum

ejl quod hujujmodi pra:jentationes (8)
no7ifint hujufmodi re^is hcsredibus (g),
aut illis ad quos pof mortem aliquorum^

hujuftnodi ( 1
1

) advocationes reverti

debent [lQ)ita pra-judiciales^ quin quo-

tiefcunque aliquis jus non haberis^ tem-

pore hujufmodi ciijiodiarum prccfenta-

verity vel tempore t nmtium in dote^

per legem Anglice^ vel iil'io modo^ ad ter-

minum vitcVf vel annorum (l2), vel

per

"S^ H E RE A S of advowfons of

churches there be but three

original writs, that is to fiy, one

writ of right, and two of poffeilion,

which be darrein prefentment, and

quare imp::dit; and hitherto it hath

bean ufed in the realm, that when any

having no right to prefent, had pre-

fented to any church, whole clerk was

admitted, he that was very patron

could not recover his advov/fon, but

only by a writ of right, which fliould

be tried by battail or by great affife,

whereby heirs within age, by fraud,

or elfe by negligence of their wardens,

and heirs both of great and mean
eftate, by negligence or fraud of te-

nants by the courtefie, women tenants

in dower, or otherwife, for term of

life, or for years, or in fee-tail, were

raany times diiherited of their advov/-

fens, or at leaft (which was the better

for them) were driven to their writ of

right, in which cafe hitherto they were

utterly difmherited; it is provided,

that fuch prefentments (hall not be fa

prejudicial to the right heirs, or to

them unto whom fuch advowfons

ought to revert after the death of any

perfons: for as often as any, having no
right, doth prefent during the time

tnat fuch heirs are in ward, or during

the cftates of tenants in dower, by the

courtefie, or otherwife for term of life,

or of years, or. in tail; at the next

avoidance, when the heir is come to

full age, or when after the death of

the tenants before named the advovv-

D d 4 foil
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per fccdum talliatu?}i (13), in proxima
vcicatione^ pojiquam hares ad atatem
pervenerit (14), vel advocaiio poji

mortem tenentium in forma pradiSia ad
heeredem pler.a atatis ex'iflentem re-

vertetur^ habeat eandem aSiionem et

recuperationem per breve de aavoca-

tione pojj'ejpjrium (15), qualem haberet

iiltitnus ante:cjpjr (16) ujufmodi ha-
redii plenam habcm atidcm^ in ultima

vacatione temper' fuo accidente^ ante

mortem fuam-, vel antequam dimijjio

fariii fuerit adf:rminwn njd odfeoaum
talliutum {l'])^ut jradi/ytum eji. Hoc
idem ohjovctur de prafentationibus

faclit ed ecclefwi de bareditate uxorum

(18), tempore quofneruntfub potajlate

ijirorum juQi uin^ quibus per ijiudjia-

tutum fuhvematur^ per remedium fu-
pradi£lum . Viris etiam rcligiofis (19)}
epifcopis-, archidiaconis^ reiloribus eccle-

Jiarum^ et auis perjonis ecckjiaflicis per

ijiud idemjiatutu7njubveynatiir : fiali-

qtiis jus prajentandi non habens pra-
je'.taverit ad eccleftas domus five pra-
latia-, dignitati aut perjonatuijpeSiun-

/ J, tempore quo vacaverint pralatia^

digt.itates^ nut perjonatus hujufmodi.

Nee tamcn ita large intcUigntur ijlud

Jlatutuii:., quod perj'ona^ ad quorum re-

7nedium Jiatutum ijlud e/i editum^ ha-

leant recuperarejiipradiSiumt dicentes

quod cuJlodeSf icnentes in dctem^ per

legtm JnglicCj vel alias ad terminum

Vita.) vel annorum^i vel viri fi^e de-

fender int (20) placitum per ipfos^ vel

contra ifjo; motum^ quia judieia in

curia regis reddita (21) per ijlud/la

-

tutumnon cdKihilentur^,fedJietjudicium

in fuo robot e., quoifque per judicium,

curia re^is tanquamerroneum (f error

inveriiaiur) adnulletur.^ vel

[ 355 ] ^JjJ'^
ultima prafentationis.^

vel ir.quij-.tiQ per quare im-

pedit fi tray.furit per ct:in£lamj vel

per certifcatlonim adnulletur^ qua
gratis cancedatur. Et de catero una

Jorma placitandi in brevibus uLimcs

prafentationis.) et quare impedity inter

jujiiciarios objervetur^ quoad hcc^ quod

Ji pars

fon (hall revert unto the heir being of

full age, he fhall have fuch adtion by.

writ of advowfon poflefTorie, as the

Lift anceftor of (uch an heir fliould

have had at the laft avoidance hap-

pening in his time, being of full age

before liis death, or beibre the demife

was made for term of life, or in fee-

tail, as before is faid. The fame ihall

be obferved in prefentments made
unto churches, being of the inheri-

tance of wives, what time they fhall

be under the power of their hufbands,

which mufl be aided by this eftatute

by the remedy aforcfaid. Alfo reli-

gious men, as bifliops, archdeacons,

par fons of churches, and other Ipiri-

tual men, Ihail be aided by this eila-

tute, in cafe any having no right to.

prcfent do prefent unto churches

belonging to prelacies, fpiritual dig-

nities, parfonages, or to houfes of re-

ligion, what tim,e fuch houfes, pre-

lacies, fpiritual digiuties, or parfonages

be vacant. Neither fhall this act be

fo largely underftanden, that fuch per-

fons, for whofe remedy this ftatute

was ordained, fhall have the recovery,

aforefaid, furmifing that guardians of

heirs, tenants in tail, by the courtefie,

tenants in dower, for term of life, or

for years, or hufbands, faintly have

defended pleas moved by them, or

againfi them ; becaufe thejud^ements

{liven in the kind's courts ihall not be

adnulled by this flatute, the judge-

ment fhali ft^and in his force, until it

be reveried in the court of the king as

erroneous, if errour be found ; or by

afTife of darrein prejentment.f or by

enquefl by a writ of quare impedit^ if

it be pafled, or be adnulled by attaintj

or certification, which fhall be freely

granted. And froai henceforth one

form of pleading fliall be obferved

among juff ices in writs of darrein pre-

fentmcnt and quare impedit, in this

refpecf, if the defendant alledgeth

plenarty of the church of his own pre-

fentation, the pica fhall not fail by rea.-r

fon
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fipars rea exciplat de plenitudine eccle-

Jice per [nam propriam prajentat'tonem.^

ron propter ilb^nplenitudinefn rernaneat

kqiieli^ dummodo breve (22) infra tern-

pus femftr^ (23) impctretur^ quan-

qvam infra ternpui Jemejire pr^sfei.ta-

tionem fuam recuperare non p^jjit, Et

cum ciliquando inter plures clamatites

advocationetn alicujus ecclejia paxfue-

rit formata intrr partes^ et irrotidata

coram ju/iiciariis in rotulo^ vel in fine

Jub hacforma^ quod unus prtmo prafen-

tet (24), et in jequente vacationc alius-,

et in tertia tertius-, et fic de pluribus.,-

ft pi ires fi t. Et cmn unus prafyita-

veritj et habueritfuam prafentationeni,

quam habere debet per form.mi convrn-

tionis illius., et in proxitna v Kutione

tmpcdiatur ilk ad quern fpedlat fequens

prafyitatio per aliquem qui fuit pars

fdlus conventionis., vel Ico ejus: Jla-

tutum efi quod de ccetero non habeat hu-

jufmodi impedutus neccffe perquirere

breve de quare impedit., led habeat re-

curfum ad rotulu //, vel adjinem. Et

ft in rotuloy vel in fine comperta fuerit

prcedi^f pax-, vel convention mandetur

mcecomitiy quod fcire faciat parti im-

pedientiy quod fit ad a iquem brevem

diem continentemfpac'ium xv. dierum-,

vel triwnfeptimanarum^jecundum quod

locus efi propinquus vel remotus ojlenf.

(ft quidfiat die ere) quarefc impedi-

tus talem prafenta ionem fuam habere

non debeat. Et ft non vemrit^ vel

forte veneritf et nihilfci;t dicere^ quare

flc impeditus prafentationem fuam ha-
bere non deheat ratlone alicujusfa^i

p fi pacem faSfiim^ vel irrotulatam^ vel

chirographataniy recuperet prajenta-

tionemjuam cum damnis jiiis. Et cum
contingat quod pofi mortem antnefforis

fuiy qui ad aliquam cccleftam prcejenta-

vit perfonafUy ajji^nata fuerit ilia ad-

vocatio in dotem alicujus mulierisy vel

tencnti per legem AngUa^ et tenentcs in

dotem-i vel tenentes per legem Anglia
praj ntaverint, et verus ha:res paji

fnortcm hujufmodi tenentium per legem

jinglia^ vel in dotem.^ impediatur pree-

Jenlare^'

fon of the plenarty; fo that the writ

be purchased within fix months,

though he cannot recover his prefen-

tation within tht^ fix months. And
fometimes when an agreement is

made between many claiming one

advowfon, andinrolled before thejuf- .

tices in the roll, or by fine, in tliis

form, that one (hoU prefent the firfl:

time, and at the next avoidance ano-

ther, and the third time another j and

fo of many, in cafe there be many.

And when one hath prefented, and
had his prefentation, which he ought

to have according to the form of their

agreement and fine, and at the next

avoidance he to whom the fecond

prefentation belongeth, is diflrurbed

by any chat was party to the faid fine,

or by feme other in his fi:ead; it is

provided, that from henceforth they

that be fo dilturbed fhall have no need

to fue a quare impedit, but fhall rc-

fort to the roll or fine; and if the

faid concord or agreement be found

in the roll or fine, then the flieritF

fhall be commanded, that he give

knowledge unto the diilurber, that

he be ready at fome fhort day, con-
taining the fpace of fifteen days, or

three weeks (as the place happeneth

to be near or far) for to (hew if he
can alL'dge any thing, wherefore the

party that is difturbed ought not to

prelent: ar^d if he come not, or per-
adventure doth come, and can alledge

nothing to bar the party of his pre-
fentation, by reafon of any deed made
or written fince the fine was made
or inrolled, he fhall recover his pre-

fentation with his damages. And
where it chanceth that after the death

of the anceftor of him that prefented

his clerk unto a church, the fame ad.-

vowfon is affigned in dower to any
v/oinan, or to tenant by the curtcfic,

which do prefent, and after the dcatti

of fiich tenants the very heir is dif-

turbed to prefent when ihe church is

void, it is provldc(^ that from hence-

forth
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fentare^ cum ecclefia vacaverit : provi-

fum eji^ qucd de cattro fit in eleSi'ione

impediti^ utrum * perquirere velit per
breve de quare impedit^ vel ultima
prajentatioiiis (25). Hoc etiam de

ceetero ohjcrvetiir de advocationibiis di-

mijfis ad terminum vit^s^ vel annorum^
vel adfeodum talUatum. Et de ccetero.

in brevibus ultima: prafentationis^ et

quare impedit adjudicentur dampna,
videlicet, ft tempus femefire tranfierit

per impedimentum alicujus, ita quod

epifiopus ecclefiam conferat (28), et

verus patronus ea vice pra;jentationem

fuam amittat, adjudicentur dampna
(2b) ad valorem ecclffice (29) de duo-

hus annis. Et ft tempus jemeflre (27)
Tion tranfierit, fed difrationetur pres-

fentatio infra tempus pra:di£lum, tunc

adjudicentur damna ad valorem medie

-

iatis ecckfice per ununi annum. Etfi
impeditor (30) nihil haheat, unde rcfii-

tuerepcjfit damna, in cafu quando epif-

iopus ccnfert ecclefics per lapfum tempo-

ris, puniatur per prifonam duorum an-

jwrum. Et ft advocatio dfrationetur

infra tempus fern:fire, puniatur tamen

impeditor per prfonam dimidii anni.

Et de catero concedajitur brevia de

capellis, prabendis, vicariis, hofpitali-

bus, abbatiis, prioratibus, et aliis domi-

bus qiics funt de advocationibus alio-

rum, ques prius concedi non confueve-

runt {^i). Et cum per breve (32)
indicavit (33)5 impeditur reSior ali-

cujus ecclefics, ad petend' decimas (34)
in vicina parochia, habeat patronus

reSlori fie impedit^ breve ad petcndum

advocationem dccimarum petitarum.

Et cum difraticvatnni fuerit, procedat

poflmodum plcicitum in curia chrifiiani-

iatis, quaicnus difrationatum fuerit in

(uria regis (33). Cum advocatio de-

fccndat participibus, licet unus bispr^c-

fentet, et ufurpctfuper cohcsredem, non

propter hoc excliifus ft ille in toto qui

fait negligens, fed alias habeat iurnum

fuum prafentandi, cum acciderit ("35 )

.

Cap. 5,

forth it {hall be in the elciSlion of the
party difturbed, whether he will fue a
writ of quare impedit, or of darrein

prefcntment. The fame fliall be ob-
ferved in advowfons demifed for term
of life, or years, or in fee-tail. And
from henceforth in writs of quare
impedit and darrein prefentment, da-
mages fha)l be awarded, that is to

wit, if the time of fix months pafs by
the difturbance of any, fo that the
bifhop do confer to the church, and
the very patron lofeth his prcfentation

for that time, damages Ihall be
awarded for tvv^o years value of the

church. And if the fix months be
not pailed, but the prefentment be
deraigned within the faid time, then

damages lliall be awarded to the half

year's value of the church; and if the

difturber have not whereof he nay
recompenfe damages, in cafe where
the bilhop conferreth by lapfe of time,

he ihall be puniftied by two years

imprll.Jiment ; and if the advowfon be
deraigned within the half year, yet

the difturber fhall be puniflied by
the imprifonmentof halfayear. And
from henceforth writs fhall be granted

fcr chapels, prebends, vicarages, hof-

pitals, abbeys, priories, and other

houfes which be of the advowfons of

other men, that have not been ufed to

be granted before. And when the

parfon of any church is difturbed to

demand tythes in the next parifh by a

writ of indicavit, the patron of the

parfon fo difturbed, fhall have a writ

to demand the advowfon of the tythes

being in demand ; and when it is de-

raigned, then fhall the plea pafs in the

court chrirtian, as f.ir forth as it is de-

raigned in the king's court. When
an advowfon defcendeth unto parcen-

ers, though one prefent twice, and

ufurpeth upon his coheir, yet he that

was negligent fhall not he clearly

barred, but another time fhall have

his turn to prefent when it falleth.

(1 3 R"p. 6. I Roll. 151. T56, 1^7, 15S. an. 462. St. 7 Ann. c. 18. Raft. loi. 144. 496.

3 Buiih 4.0. Hob. 2^0. K.cl. i.fitz. Q^ixz imp. 43. 67,87.52, 56.99. 105. 127.142. 167. 39 Ed>3.

15. Cra.
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15. Cro. El. 207. Cro. Jac. i66. 6 Rep. 6i. Fitz. Quare impedit. 19.48. 73. 96. 116. 169. Fitz.

Encumbent, 1, 2. 4. Bro. Plenaity, i, a. 7. 11, 12. 14* 15- i^. Bro. Prel'entat. 46. 58. i Inft.

344. b. 5Rep.i02. i3Ecl.4 3. Dyer, 29. Fitz. Quiireimpedit, 7.49. 62. 196. Fitz. Darrein prefent.

II. 'co. pi 468. 479. Hob. 244. Fitz. Darrein prefent. 13. Regift. jud. 50. V.N.B. 25,26. Cro.

El. 31. 162. Hob. 242. Fitz. Damage, 4. 9. 17. 29. 38. 93. 106. Fitz. Quare impedit, 24. 45.

Dyer, 135. 236. 241. Kel. 57. 6 Rep. 48. 2 Roll. 112. 24 Ed. 3. 26. Fitz. Quare impedit. 4. 16.

j8. 27. 30. 38. 70. 82. 129. 140. 157. 183. Difturbance by Indftavit. Regift. 35. 31 H. 6. 13.

Bro. Droit, 8. 7 Rep. 25. 27. 35 H. 6. 60. 38 H. 6. 9. 22 Ed. 4. 8. Fitz. Quare impedit, i. 3. 7.

8. 20. 39, 40. 5X. 58, 59. 64, 65, 69. 104. 148. 196. Hob. 238. 2 ac 3 Ed. 6. c. 13.)

(l) Ctim de advocationibus ecclejtarum nonjint nifitria hreijla or'igl-

ftalia, 'ui%. breme de re^o, et duo de po^ejione, fed. ultimce prafenta~

tionis et quare impedit.^ An affife oi darrein prefentment no man caa

have, without alledging a prefentment in his own time,

A writ of rignt of advowfon a purchafcr cannot have, without Brit. c. 94. fol.

alledging a prelentation in his own time, but a quare impedit z. 233. Bra(a.li.4.

purchafer may have, and alledge a prefentation in him, from whom j^.^^'

^Y*
^'"^»

he purchafed the fame; and to that end faith Britton was the \^^x^^^^
£uare impedit provided for remedy of fuch purchalers, but the Clan. iib. 6. ca.

quare impedit is more ancient than the time of E. i. as appeareth 17. li. 13. cap.

by Glanvile. ^°' ^'•

In 8 E. I. it appeareth quodfimt tria bre<via de ad'vccatione placi- [ 357 J

tabilia, brerje de redo, quare impedit, et uhi7nts pnejentationis ; but ^^- S E. i i<ot.

v'^'t the crip-inall writs of dower and cefiavit, &c. do lye of an ad-
^^.CoramRege.

f r J r J 1. 1. • 1- • n -^ !-/•• ^ •
bradt. I1.4, to.

yowlcn, and io doth the judicial! writ oijcirefacias. ^.g ^..f
(2) Et hucufque ufitatum fuerit in regno, quod cum aliquisjus pne- Fleta, li. 5.C. 17.

Jentandi non habens pro'fcnta'verit ad aliquam ecclefiam, cujus prafenta- 7 E- 3- ^7- 43 E.

tusfit aJmifJus, ipfe qui i-erus efi patronus, per nullum aliud bre've recu- 3 ' 5- H E. 2.

perare potuit ad~uocationemfuam, qua per bre-ve de redo.'\ For tliefe ^'"^ "^P- ^y^-

words, ad'vocatio, prafentatioy ecclefia, l^c. whereof they are
o"the Inrtltutef''

derived, and the fcverall forts of them fee the lirll part of the jea. 10. 180.
'

Inflitutes. 184.643,644,

(3) Prafenta'verit.'\ By the order of the common law, ifone had 645,646,6:^7,

prefented to a church whereunto he had no right, and the bifliop "•
.

had admitted and inflituted his clerk, this incumbent could not be ^^^}^'^'^°' S"*
, ,- ,. r Kohvels cale.

removed tor divers realons.
j^ro. tit. 1 refent.

Firft, for that he came into the church by a judiciall aft from the a^eglif;; 46.

bi(hop (who the law intended,y?ra/(2/'/j archi^is, to do right) the 6 E. 3. 38, 39-.

incumbent could not be removed, neither by writ of right of ad- See the firft part

vowfon, norallife oi darrein prefentment, x\ox quare impedit, onely the
f ^ ^ §

"'"^^^'

patron (hould recover his advowfon in a writ of right of advowfon, ^\

which by the ufurpaticn was devcftcd from him.

Secondly, that by the common law in every town and p.arifli there 2.

ought to be perfona idonea, and this appeareth bv the words of the

writ oi quare impedit. Is c. qvodpermittatprtefentare idc}iea perfon* , ^c.
And when the biihop had admitted him able, which implyed that Regift. F.N. B.
he was idonea perfona, then the law had his finall intention, Wz. tliat 36,

the church fhould be fufficiently provided for, and then the church
was faid to be plena et confuha.

Thirdly, that the incumbent having curam animarutn might tlie ,.

more efFeftuaily and peaceably intend fo great charge, the common B«£t. li. 4. fo.

law provided, that after inllitution he ihould not be fubjedt to any 244- 3S £• i-

aftion, to be removed at the fuit of any common perfon, without ^^^^ imp- j 80,

£.11 refped of age, coverture, impiifonment or non-fane memory, ioE.2'com-'*
and without regard of title, either by defcent or purchafe, or of any mon 22.' 6 E. 3.

eftate; wherein you may (as often it hath been) obferve what in- 5^- u £• 3-

i:onveniences Q^afeimp. 158.

39 E. 3. 24.
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44 ^- 3- ^^'

35 H. 6. 64.

Lib. 6. fol. 5.

Eofwels cafe.

T-jE, 3. 64. b.

joE. 3. 14. b.

Weflm. fecond. Gap. 5,

ronvenlences follow, when tlie right inflitution of the common law-

is not obferved

By this \yQri,'--, prafei ;th ths pic doth

I 3S8 ]

33H.€. i3.Bof-

velscafe ubi lup.

PI. Com. fo. 5?3.

Kb. 4. fo. 79,
;r*igby's cafe.

18 Eliz.Dier.

Giles cafe, lib. 9.

fol. 132.

Holts cafe.

Kegift. 2S6. b.

F -N.B. 246. m.
2H.4. 17. 8H.
4. 20. 14 H. 6

"is. iH. 7. 19.

10 H. 7. 15.

*5E. 3. cap. 3.

13 R. 2. cap. I,

4 H. 4 ca. 21.

F.N.B.36.k.

143. & 34. k.

2,1 E.4.34.

43 E. 3- •3- b.

a2 H. 6. 27.

38 E. ,.«, 9.
* Pdfch. 24 E. 3.

Coram Rcge
Comub. Tr.

1% E. 1. Coram
R.-ge. Rot. 75.

17 E. 3. 40. 21

E.3.40. 41E.3.

5. 46 E. 3. 32.

6Eliz. Dler228.

45 E. 3. Q^iare

Imp. 139.

43 E- 3- IS-

43 h(!i. 21 <

5 E. 3. 60.

F.N B. 34.

35 H. 6. 54,60.

5 E. 3. 60.

19 H..5 4.3.

ffr//. It appearet

put the patron that hath title toprci'ent, out of poflfeffion, hut onely
plenarty by prefentation; but plenarty by collation doth put him
that had right to collate out of pofielhon.

(4) Par:Jure et rationejus pr^fetttandi non hahensP^ If tenant for

yecrs, or gardein in chi-valry bring a quare impedtt, although the

defendant hath a writ to the bifliop againll the termor or gaidein,

and his clerk is admitted, inflituted and indudled, notwithftan 'ing

the tenant cf the free-hold of the advowfon is not put out of
pofTeilion. Note a diveriity between a meer ufurpation, and him
that comes in by courfe of law.

(5) Jd ecc!ejiam.'\ Tins is intended of a church prefentative.

(6) Cvjus prtcfentatus Jit admijf^ts. Albeit that admi/us in hij

proper fenfe is, when the bifhop upon examination fir.deth him
able (that is) idonea perfona, yet here 'it is takem for inltitution; for

here is implyed ad eandem ecdefiatn, and therefore ofneceflity it muft
be here taken fer inflitution, and the rather, for that before inlli-

tution the rightfull patron is not put out of pofi'effion. And it is

to be obferved, that by the inflitution the church, as -to all common
perfons, is plena ct confulta as ^o the fpirituaky, that is to fay, the

cure of fouls : for when the bilhop doth infcitute him, he faith, in-

J}iiuo le ad tale beneficium, et hahce curam animarum^ et accipe curam

tuam et meam ; but before induftion the p&rfon hath not the tempo-
ralties belonging to his reftory.

But the church is not full againft the king before indudlion, be-

caufe in the kings cafe plenarty is to be intended of a full and
compleat plenarty, afwell to the temporalties as to the fpiritualty.

NotUi prefent admiflions andinllitutions, &c. are the life of advow-
fons ; and therefore if patrons fufpefl that the regifler of the

bifliop will be negligent in keeping of them, he may have a cer-

tiorari \.o the bifliop, to certifie them into the chancery.

And if there be an ulurpation upon the king by a compleat ple-

narty, the king cannot preient to the church, before he hath removed
the incumbent by ouare impedit, left contentions might grow in the

church between the feveral) claimers of the benefice, to the diflurb-

ance or hindrance of divine fervice, and^this was by the common
law.

But in that cafe the king is onely put out of poiTefiion, as to the

bringing of an adion, but the iniieritance of the advowfon is not

devefled out of him: fee in .the fourth part of the InlHtutes, cap.

Ireland; when an * incumbent is made a bilhop, eitlier in England

or Ireland, &c. who {hall prefent.

(7) pamper bre-ue de reJIo.] This is to 'be underftood where

the patron that had a fee fimple, and that he or fome of his ancef-

tors had prefented: but if the patron claimed the fee-fmiple of the

advowfon by purchafe, and had never prefented, there he could

have no writ of right of advowfon, but before this ftatute had loll

the advowfon. And likewife if tenant in tail, or tenant for life had

futfered any ufurpation, they had been remedilefle by the common
law, becaufe they could have no writ of right.

If a bilhop, abbotor prior, &c. purchaie an advowfon, and fufFer

an ufurpation before they prefent, they and their fucceflbrs are bar-

red for ever, unlcfle by force of tliis ad the ufurpation be avoided

in a ^uarg i//^edit.

Therefore
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Tlierefore in perufing over the feverall branches of this ftatute,

it {hall appear what cafes be remedied by this aft, and what remain

at the common law.

Per quod haredes infra atatemex'tjientes perfraudem et negli-

grvttam cujlodumfhisredes et'tamfive majoresfive minores pernegli-'

gentiam^ veifrauaemtene^tiumpt'r legem Anglia^ vel mu/ierum te-

net, t'tum in dotetn^velalio modo ad terminum vit^yVel annorumy vel

perfiodum talliatum niuitotiem exharedationem patiebantur de ad-

vocationibus iJJisyVel ad?ninus (quodeis meliusfuit) ponebantur ad

breve de reSicy et in cafu omnino exharedatifuerunt hucufq; &c.

Here is the preamble containing the mifchief, let us therefore

perufe the words of the a€t.

(8) Statutum eft quod hujufmodi prafentationes.'\ The preamble 44 ^- 3- ^i- Ji^J^

extendeth onely to heirs in ^s.rdi, perfraudem et negligentia?n cufto-
"'

|

' 33-

dum^ 13c. and the words of the body of the acl are, quod hujufmodi ^^^ ^j^jj ^^^'^

prajentationes, fuch prefentations; but thefe words are to be ex- Hujufmodi, fa
pounded, fuch prefentations that be m the fame mifchief: and there- ca. 4. &circuin-

fore this &&. extends to heirs of advowfons, though they be out of fpeite agatis.

ward.

(9) Reikis htgredibus.'] This aft relieveth onely infants that have 35 H. 6. 64.

advovfcns by defcent; for if an infant have an advowfon by
purchafe, he remaineth at the common law, and is not remedied by
this aft.

And this being a kw that fapprefleth wrong, and advanceth T 350 J
right, doth binde the king, though he be not named in the 35H.6. ubi fup,

aft. Lib. 21. fo. 72.

(10) Aut illii ad quos poft mortem aliquonim hujufmodi ad-vocationes ?^ LoUedge

re'verti debent.\ Nota [z7//.f] hoc eft Hits hferedibus, to X.\\o{e\\t\rsX.\\d.X.

have the reverfion of the adv-wfon by defcent; for the preamble P- com. 58.

iAit\\,ha-redes etiamfi^oe majores,fi<ve minores, i2c. And the percloie of ' • "^'-S'

this branch is, qualem haberet ultnnus anteceft'or hujufmodi ha-redis, 13c. ^''°-'"^*
if?"^'

So as this ftatute doth help the heir of him in the reverfion, and S * "^4 •

not the leflbr himfelf, but the heir of him in the remainder is not
within the purview of this aft.

(11) Po/} mortem aliquorum hujufmodi.^ That is, of tenant by the

courtefie, tenant in dower, or otherwife for life, or for yeers, or in

fee tail.

(12) Pro termino annorumA Tenant for term of half a yeer, or a 34 H. 6. 30.

yeer, and grantee of the nevt avoidance are within the purview and
meaning of this aft; tenant by ftatute merchant, or ftaple, or elegit

^

are within the purview of this ftatute,

(13) Felfeodum talliatum?^ Tenant in tail of a manror, where- 8 E. 2. Quare
nnto an advowfon was appendant, and before this ftatute an ef- impedit. 167.

tranger ulurped, and then the ftatute oi donis condif' and this aft is ^^^- 3-'^i^-^7-

made, tenant in tail dyeth, and the manner defceudeth to his iflue;

yet the heir in tail hath no remedy, btcaufe the advowfon was
fevered by the ufurpation: and this aft extendeth not to ulurpations

before this aft.

But if tenant in tail fufFer an ufurpation after this aft, and dyeth, 8 E. %. ubl fupra.

his ifiue fliall have remedy by quart impedit within the purview of 46 Aff, 4.

this iiatute,

(14) In
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l6 E. 3. Quare

imp. 67. F.N.B,

31. b. Boiweh
cafe, ubi fupra.

aE.3. IO>II.

[360 J

t E.2. Quare
impi43. 5E.3.

30. 43 E. -5. 15.

Thorp. F.N.B.

34. s Bro. tit.

Preientment al

eglife 46.

See the firft part

of the Inftitutts,

feft, 443. F.N.B.

34. m. Br. Pie-

fentment al

eglife 46.

See Marlbr. ca.

(14) In pyoxima 'vacatione poji quam hares ad aiatem fewenerit,
]

Note, albeit the heir hath the advowfon by defcent, yet if he fuf-

fereth an ufurpation, he hath no remedy by this branch, untill

after he cometh of full age; this is to be intended when the heir is

in ward, for fo this aft putteth the cafe: but if the heir be out of
ward, he may have his quare impsdit, or his afllfe of darrein prefent-

ment during his minority.

(15) Per brc'-ve de ad-vocatione poffejforium?^ This is by quare im-
pedit, or aflife of darreinprefentmeyit.

(16) ^alem haberet uliimus antecejjor, &c.] Then put cafe, that

one purthafeth an advowfon in fee, and dieth before any prefen-

tation made by him, and this defcends to his heir within age, the
church becomes void ; if the heir be in ward, the heir may ha-re

his quare tmpedit at his full age, and if he be within age, and out
©f ward, he may have his quare impedit, and count of a pre-

fentation made by him of whom the purchafe was made: but he
can have no writ of right of advowfon, becaufe his anceftor, or he
never prefented.

Note it is not faid here, qualem habuit, but qualetn haberet, as the

anceftor fliould have had if the church had become void in his time,

and his title to prefent had accrued unto him, for there the right, or
at leaft the polTibility of aftion doth defcend.

, One feifed of an advowfon in fee, p)-efenteth to the church being
void, and granteth the fame to A. for life, and after granteth the

reverfion to K. and his heirs ; A. tenant for life fuiFereth an ufur-

pation to the church, the heir of K. having the right of this ad-

vowfon by defcent, {hall, after the death of A. the church becoming
void, prcient, and yet K. could not have had a quare impedit : but

if A. had dyed before the ufurpation, then might K. have had a
quare impedit, aiid therefore his heir fhall have at the next avoid-

ance that remedy which by poflibllity he might have had; and
herewith agrceth the authority of the book in 2 E. 3. for there Tond
taketh this exception, but durfi: not demur.

(17) f^el antequam ditnijjio fa^ia fuerit ad terminum -vel adfiodurtt
talliatum ] Hereof fufficicnt hath been faid before.

(18) Hoc idem ob/ernjetur de pnefentationibus faHis ad ealefias de

hcTreditate tixorum.] If a feme covert hath an advowfon by pur-

chafe, fhe is not within the remedy of this adl> and that for two

reafons

:

Firft, here it is faid, hoc idetxob/arvetur; but an infant having an

advowfon by purchafe is not holpen by this a^, et hoc idem ohfervetur

in cafe of a feme covert.

^ftcoTX^X'j , de ha-reditate nxorum, is here intended of an advow-

fon by defcent; for this word haredilas, fee the firft part of the

Inftitutes, fed. 9.

(l;) Firis etiam religiofis, &c.] By this prefentation and ufur-

pation in time of vacation, albeit the free-hold and inheritance is

in abeiance in gremic legis, yet the ufurper gaincth a fee-fimple in

the advowfon: like as if one entereth into lands duting the vaci-

tion, and claim the fame as his inheritance, he gaineth an inheri-

tance by wrong; but yet as the dying feifed of lands in that cafe

during the vacation ftiall not take away the entry of the fncceflbr,

no more ftiall the ufurpation during the vacation take away his

right of prefentation, when the church becomes void, and if he be

aifturbed, he ihall have his quare impedit,

8 (20) Nu

n
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(20) Nee tamen ita large intelligatiir, l^c.fiHe defe}idennt.'] So
great regard the law hath to judgements, as this aft provideth,

that by any generall words of this aft they (hall not be avoided by

pretence oi feint defefice : qtiiajudicia in curia regis reddita pro VS"

ritate accipiuntur., et judicia fiint tanquam juris diSta.

(21) ^ia judicia in curia regis reddita.'\ Here is one of the

jnaximes of the common law.

" Judicia in curia regis reddita non adnihllentiir, fedJlent in fuo

rohore, quoufquc per errorem, aut attinSlam adnullentur.

" Nihil tarn con'veniens eji naturali aquitati, unumquodq', dijfolvi

eo ligamine, quo ligatum eJi.

" Intereji reipfib. resjudicatas non refcindi.

(22) Et de catero una forma placit^ in bre-viP ulfimce preefent* et

quare impedit inter jujiic'' obfer'vetur, quoad hoc, quodJi pars rea exci-

piat deplenitudine ecclejia perfuam propriam prafentatione, non propter

illa7n plenitudine, remaneat loquela, dummodc bre-ve infra tejnpusJimejire

impetretur. By the common law (as hath been faid) plenarty before Brit. fo. 234.

the writ of quare impedit brought was a good plea, but plenarty

hanging the writ was no barre at the common law; but now by
this ftacute, plenarty is no plea in a quare impedit, ax darrein prefent-

ment, unlefle it be by the fpace of fix moneths before the quare

itnpcdit brought; for if the rightfull patron bring his aftion

within the fix moneths, it is maintainable by this ftatu e, which

ihort put-view doth remedy many mifchiefs at the common law.

But this aft doth not bind the king, for plenarty by the fpace of L S^'^ J
fix moneths is no barre againft him, but he may have his quare im~

fedit when he will, for nullum tempus occurrit regi.

But fome have taken a diverfity, when the king claimeth the Mich. 25 E. i.

advovvfon in his owne right injure corona, and when he claimeth it roi:. 14S. in ban-

in the right of a fubjeft ; for then he fhall not be in better cafe then ^°' 3 H. 6. tit.

the fubjeft was: as where the king was intitled to prefent in the
is'^e" ,'T

'

right of a ward, and one did ufurp, and the church was full by the

fpace of fix moneths, and it was adjudged witli.n twelve yearcs after

the making of this aft, that the king by this plenarty was barred

of his quare impedit. But fince that time the law hath been other- 8E.3. 38. 43E,

wile taken. 3- I3-25E.3.

Plenarty by fix moneths againft the queen is a good plea, albeit ^^^ 9 2'
^*

fhe claime the advowfon by the kings indowment. ^x'i., 3.76.
And yet in all cafes plenarty by fix moneths is no plea in a

quare impedit. If an advowfon be aliened in mortmain, and the

church become void, and a ftranger ufurp, and his clerke is in by
fix moneths, yet the immediate lord fliall have a q-uare hnpedit

within the yeare, for the flatute of 7 E. \. de religiofs, giveth

him a yeare, and the immediate lord halfe a yeare after, &c. and
for that caufe alfo no defcent of lands in the meane time Ihall take
away his entry.

(23) Infra tempusfmejlre.'] i. infrafex menfes. And becaufe this Lib. 6. f. 61, 6a,

computation doth concerne the church, it is great reafon that it Catefties cafe,

fhall be made according to the computation of the church, which
church-men do beft know; and therefore the computation fhall be
made according to the kalender for one halfe year, and not ac-
counting 28 dales to the moneth, and fo was it refolved in the court
ofcommon pleas, temps E. 2. and temps H, 8. as ia the faid cafe it

appeareth.
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Braa. 11. 4. h.
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the king.
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842. Regift.fo.

98. nota.

C362]

22 E. 3.9, 30E.
3.quareinnp. 49.

43 E 3-35-
F.N.B. 36. c.

^i2fe concilium Lateranenfe nullum currebat tempus contra prajentantes,
but the bifhop was to provide one to ferve the cure in the meane
time, and the patron might prefent when he would. Briiton fo.

225. a. calleth it the councell of Lyons in France, for the councell
of Lateran in Rome. This councell of Lateran was holdcn under
pope Alexander the third, amio domini 1 179. 25 H. z. But our
lapfe is not according to the times and perfons exprcfled in the
canons ; far they do give foure moneths to a lay patron, and fix

moneths to an ecclefiafticall, &c. neither hath therein the king any
fupreme title by them to conferre by lapfe. And by the councell,

tempus femejlre is to be accounted per dies, et non per menfes anni : and
therefore we hold, that the time and title to prefent by lapfe, is/er

legem Anglia, occafioned and eftablifhed it may be by reafon of the

faid generall councell. See lib. 6. fol. 62. in Catclbyes cafe.

* In the reigne of Ed. 3. the clergy pretended that lapfe (hould

incurre againft the king, whereupon it was thus refolved and pub-
lifhed. Rex ad agnitionem t'eritatts, et ad tollendum dubitationisfcrupu-

lum, quam quidem prarogativarum et jurium corona Ju^, nefcii heere-

dicufitur, omn* patr^ <voluit notitice, quod ab exordia na/cente ecilejia in

Anglia. Rcges Anglic ad omnia ecclejiajlica benejicia qualitercunque

vacantia, ad eorum coUationem, l^c. fpeclantia, quandocunq; placeret eisy

jure/uo regio prafentarunt, \^c. fuique prafentati, l£c. admijjifuerunt,

iffc. nen objlantibus aliquibus curriculis temporum,/eu * conjlitutionibus

de preefentationibus hujufmodi infra certu tempusfa£i^ in centrariunt

edit' ^c.
But fee the Regifler, rex "jenerabili in Chrijio patri R. epifcopo

London, isfc, ^da/ecundum legem et confuetudinem regni nojiri AnglieCj

epi/copiy/eu alii diocefani ecclefias, feu alia beneficia de quorumcunque

patronatu exijlunt, infra diocefariamfuam 'vacantia per lapfum temporis

anteJex menfes a tempore 'vacationis earundem tranfaflas conferre non

debent, l^c.

And albeit if the lapfe were eftablilhed by authority of fome aft

of parliament now (as many others be in like cafes) not extant,
~ yet the writ may itrwefecundum legem et confuetudinem Anglia, ti^ ojir

bookes doe warrant.

It was well and gracioufly done of king James, in his general!

pardon at his parliament holden in anno zi. of his reigne, he par-

doned all titles and aftions of quare impedit, as his majefty had or

might, by reafon of laps incurre above three yeares then paft. A
neceflary branch to be contained in every generall pardon. For
we have known an iacumbent turned out of his benefice after 40
yeares quiet poffeflion, by pretence of a laps upon the ftatute of

21 H. 8. ca. 13. yet after fo long poUisSion. omnia praftmi debeni

folenniter effe ada,

(Z4) Et cum aliquando inter plures clamantes advocationem alicujus

ecchfea: paxfueritformata inter partes quod unus primo prafentct, &c.}

This claufe extendeth as well to ftrangers of bloud, as to copar-

ceners that are privie in bloud, and if one of the parties or his

heires, or any ftranger ufurp in the turne of another, the party

wronged is not driven to his quare impedit ', for fo it may be, that

the quare impedit, or afiife of darren prefcntrnent may faile, and yet

he may have remedy by this branch of the aft, for albeit there be

a plenarty by fix moneths, yet the party may have a firefacias

upon the roll or fine, and therein recover the prcfintation and

damages.
(Z5) Et
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(25) Et cum contbigat, isfc. tttmm perquirere ^elit brsve de quare

impcdit, 'uel ultimo prafentaticms?^ Upon this branch two conclufions F.N. E. 31. g. I.

are to be obferved. .

^ _ ^/Tr'aft lib'l*
1. Firil.that the heire in reverfion is provided fbr in this cafe,

^^^^ ^41. &c.
and not the lefibr himfelfe, for here it is faid, verus hares. Brit', ca. 6i. fol.

2. That albeit tenant by the curtefie, tenant in dower, tenant for ^24.

life or tenant in taile profented laft, yet the hcire, to whom the re- f let- lib- 5c- "
verfion falleth in poffeffion, ftiall have by this branch an aflife of

*° l^jj '

j^"""

d'urren prefentment, albeit the heire or his ancefter did not imme-
diately prelent before.

Et de catero in brevihus ultimo: pr/rfentationis^ et quare im-

fsdit^ adjudicentur damna, viz. ft tempus Jhnejire tranfierit per

itnpedimentu a/icujusy ita quod epifcopus eccleftam conferat^

etverus patronus ea vice pra:fentatione?nJuam amittat, adjudiceri-

iur damnay ad valorem ecclefus de duohus annis.

(26) Adjudicentur damrra.'] Before the making of this a£l, the Lib. 5. f. 58, 59*

plaintife in a quare impedit recovered no damages, left any profit the Specot's cafe.

patron fhould take (hould favour of limony, wnich the common law g'/j- ,' '^'S''

did fo deteft: and this is the caufe that the king in a quare impedit ^'
£_ ., . '^.^

recovereth no damages, becaufe he could recover rone by the com- imped. 54.

mon law, and the king is not within the purview of fthis aft, for the Temps E r.ibid.

cauf's (hewed in Eo'wels cafe. 181. 3H ^''^^-

And forafmuch as no damages were in a quare impedit at the com-
?'/^js^£^^ f.'^_

'

mon law, and this ad after the ftatu'e of Giocefter giveth damages jam rcgeV. con-

only, the plaintiff fliaU recover no coils. ciiio aii pjiiia-

In a quare impedit againit a prior patron, and incum.bent, the prior "'cnt. fol. a.

plead in barre, and the incumbent plead the fame plea, whereupon '^'^^'' '-o"^'"".'"

ilTues are joyned, the prior dyeth,, the iliue is found for the incumbent, couum\vinton.
he fhall not recover damages by this aft, for he cannot have a writ pro cuilod.

to the bifhop, and he continued in pofieinon. hofpit. South.

(27) Si tempus femejire.'] If upon the foundation of a chauntcry 27 H. 6. 10.

the compofition be, that if the patron prefent nor within a moneth, 9 ^- ^- 3'^- 3^-

the ordinary fliall collate in i. quare iv.pedil brought for this chaun- J3 £• 4- 3-

tery, if the moneth be paft, the plaintife fnall recover damages
for two yeares within the equity of this Itatute, for that the patron

in this cafe lofeth the preientation, although the words of the [ 363 j
ftatute be per tempus J'emejire, and this is per tempus menjls tantum.

(28) Ita quoa epifcopus ecclejiavi conferat, &c.] Here co?//>rfl^ is to 11 H. 480. lib.

be taken for legitime conferat. 9- fo'"6. Strat.

Albeit the bilhop hath not collated, yet if he hathy«j conferendiy
^^^'^

the plaintife fliall, if he will, recover double damages within the

meaning of this aft.

But albeit the fix moncths be paft, fo as the bifhop hath a juft title f
fe- :!5. qua«.

to prefent by lapfe, yet if the chuich doth remaine void, the plain- ""pet]'-^4"^3«5E,*

tife at his perill may pray a writ to the bifhop: but then he fhall j'/^j,\ 1 e'n-
not recover double damages but for halfe a yeare cMly, becaufe in quift43.Hh.
that cafe he fhall recover his prefentation, fo as it is in the plain- 4.40. I3E-.4. ;;*

tifes eleftion in that cafe, either to lofe his prefentation, and ^y^"^ 3- £'• 13-

have double damages, or to have his prefentation, and fmgle ^ ^'^^'

damages.
The plaintife in a quare impedit zher appearance was non-fuit, 27E.3, (JamajM

whereupon the court awarded a writ to the bifhop for the defend- ic6.

ant, and a writ to the fheiife to enquire when ihe church became
XI. Inst. Ji e void.
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void, the yearly value thereof, and whether the church were full, &c.
the flieriffe returned the time of the voidance, the yearly valce,and
that the bifhop had collated by lapfe, whereby it appeared tempus
Jemejlre was pafl: before the writ coald be ferved, yet feeing the
judgement was given within the fix raoneths, he could recovet the
damages but for halfe a yeare.

And it is to be obferved, that albeit the bifliop doth collate, yet
if his incumbent be removed by judgement within the fix moneths,
or after, the-pjaintife Ihall recover the damages but for halfe a
yeare, for the w^rds of this branch are, et 'verus patronus ea --vice

prafe7itatio7ie>n/nam amitiat, fo as if he lofe not his prefentation, the
collation of the bifliop is not material!.

(29) Ad 'valorem ecclejia;.'] This fiiall be accounted according to
• the very true value, as the fame may be letten.

(30) Etji impeditor, &c.] No damages by this aft are to be re-

covered but againft him that is impeditor, a difturber.

In a quare impedit againft the patron and incumbent, the plain-
tife recovers the advowfon poji Jemejlre tempus, and becaufe the in-
cumbent was impeditor, for that he had counterplead^ the title of
the plaintife, therefore he recovered the value for two yeares as
well againft the incumbent as the patron.

(31) Et de catero concedantur bre-via de capellis, prtshendis, 'vica-

riis, hojpitalibus, abbaiiis, prioratibus, ct aliis domibus quaJunt de ad^
'vocationibus aliorum, qua; prius concedi non conJue--verunt.'\ Ecclejsa,

capclla. When the queflion was, whether it were ecclejia, aut capella

pertinens admatricetn ecckjiam, the iftiie was, whether it had baptijltrium

etJepulturam: for ifithadthe admlniftration of facramcnts and
fepulture, it was in law judged a church, Trin. 20. E. i. in banco
Rot. 177. in quare imped. Ric' de Smithes cafe. Mich. 21. E. 1. ;V
banco Rot. I. Hertf. Prior de Elies cafe. Hill. 8 E. \. in banco,

Roger de Bigod, & Counte de NorfF. cafe. Hill. 8 E. 2. coram
rege Cornub. pro capella Janfii Berione. A capella 'venit capellania

Rot. Cart. 26. Nov. an. 28 PI. 3. in cart'fad' Will. Oxon' epijcopo

et capellan'' ut patet, Mich. 32. E. I. corarn rege Ghc'' capellania Sandi
Ojhualdi, prioratus Saniii Ofwaldi de Gloc* qua ejl de libera capellania

nojira.

It appeareth here, and by 6 E. 3. that before this adl writs did
not lye de capellis, prabendis, l3c. and yet it is adjudged in 14 H. 3.

which was long before this ftatute, that a quare i?npedit did lye of a
chappell, and it was refolved in parliament. Hill. 19 H. 3. ^od
nulla afjija ultima prajentationis capiatur de * ecclejiisprabendatus, nee

de prabendis : but now this a(5l hath made it cleare, and the writ

fliall be ad capellam, i^c.

If a patron of a chappell prefent unto it by the name of a church
and the clerke be inftituted and induded thereunto, &c. it hath loll

the name of a chappell.

(32) Brevia.'] That is, writs of right of advowfon, quare im-

pedit, and aflife of darren prefentment, which in this aft had been
named before.

i

Et cum per breve de Indtcavit hnpedltur reSior alicujus ecclejus

ad petendum decvnas in vicina parochia, habeat patrsnus reports

fic impediti breve ad petendam advocationcm decimarum peti-

tarum, Et cum difratiriatum fuerlt^ proccdat pojltnodum pla-

citum
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xitum In curia chrljiianitatis^ quatems difratlonatum fuerit in

curia regis.

(33) Indica'vit.'] Herebv, and by the Regifler, and F. N. B. it Rcgift. 35> 36.

appeai^ith where the writ (^1 .ndi-a-vit doth lye, and it properly ap-

pertaineth to another treati'^'.

But this is an ancient writ by the common law of England, Glanvlle, lib. 4.

the forme thereof apneareth in Gianvile, and other ancient ca. is.Brad.li.^

,,
^

5. fol.AOZ. b.
authors.

, g^j^^ ^J ^^^
(34.)

* Adpetendumdtcimas^'\ By the common law, if the incum-
3,H'6.i4.b.

bent of one patron demanded tithes againit the incumbent ofano- Mich, a E. i. in

ther patron, the writ of /W/V^-x-zV did lye, for that the ri-^ht of the bancorot. 52.

patronage (hculd come in queltion, for by the prcfentation of the Leic' indicavit

patron, his incumbent is to have the tithes, which are the profits of
^E^'T.^i-

the church; and in a writ of right of advo fon the. patron fhall al- ^ £ ^^^ '^^ ^^
ledge tiie efplees in his incumbent in taking of the great and fmall 6. 14. 38 H.6.

tithes: and therefore if the right of tithes came in queition, that con- 20,21. i2ii.4.

cerned tlie right of advowlon, the writ oiindicwuit did lye, and this ^3- 2H.7. 12.

appeareth by the writ it felfe.

But for fubtraftion of tithes againd an inhabitant within the Kraft. 11. 5. 402.

parilli of the re£tor claiming from one patron, where the right of Brie fol. 33.

the advowfon of the tithes never come in queftion, the court chrif- ^^ ^' 3- 97-

tian hath jurifdidlion.

The mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that feeing the right of 4E. 3. 27.

tithes could not be tried between the two perfons after the indicavit 3^ ^•^- H-

granted, the perfon prohibited was without remeiie for tryall of the ^ '
•^^'^'"

right of tithes; and therefore this aft doth give the patron, whofe

clerke is prohibited, a writ of right de advocatione decimarwn, the

forme of which writ appeareth in the Regifter, and if the right be

tryed for the demandant, the caufe fhall be remaunded into the

court chriftian.

But what if the patron hath but an eftate in taile, or an eftate for

life, &c. fo as he cannot have this writ of right of advowfon, what

remedy (hall be had for tryall of the rigat of tithes in this cafe.?

It feemeth that by conftrudion of this ftatute, the defendant in

the indicavit appearing upon the attachment (bail plead to the right

of the tithes in the kings court, or otherwife he fliall be without

remedy. And tliis llandeth well with the words of the writ of

indica-vit, viz. Vcbis p-ohibemus, ve placitum illud ieneatis, donee

difcujfumfuerit in curia nojira, ad quern illorum pertineat ejujdem ecckjies

ad-vocatio, l^c.

By this branch it appeareth, that the value of the tithes at the SceArhcLcrl ca.

making of this aft was not materiall; for of whatfoever value they 2 9E.2.

were of, the ri' ht of tithes could not be determined in court chrii- Braa.li; 5.

tiari ; but by the ftatute of ar/zV cleri, cap, 2. the tithes mull amount
"^Q^jV^fi^"

to a fourth part of the value of the church in that cafe, or other- * '
.

wife the writ of indicavit doth not lye, but the king may have a

writ of a lefler part, for he is not bound by that aft.

Alfo by this aft a writ of indicavit was maintainable ante litem Regift. 29.

contejiatam, that * is, when the party hath libelled in court chriftian, F.N.B. 45. b.

and the adverfe party hath anfwered thereunto, but this is remedied * [ 3"5 J
' by the ftatute of conjunStim feoffatis.

An. 34. E. i.

A writ oi indicavit muft be brought by the patron before fentence I n n
^\^'

given in court chriftian, as it appeareth by the words of the writ; jj £ .^ j'

Ee 2 for '* ^'
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for It is Imt zfuperfed* dmec^ tffr. k^ plackutti illud ieneatis, dcnec dif^

cuffumfuerit, t^c. and this aft faith, procedat poftmodum placitum in
euriachrifiian'itatis, which could not be after fentence.

And albeit this ftatute doth give the writ of right of advowfon
of tithes, yet a writ may be brought de decimis et oblationibus; for
oblations be In cov/imili <:afu.

This writ oi indka^jit is againft the canonicall fanftion, and yet
hath been ever obeyed ; for all forraine fanftions or canons againft
^z. law or cuftome of the realme are of no force, and binde not
here, as elfewhere hath been fpoke more at large.

The writ of /W^f^^•^;^> fhall not mention that the tithes, &c. in
fuit amount to a fourth part of the church, but it Ihall be pleaded by
the other party to have a confultation.

If an abbot be parfon in-parfonee of the church of D. and ano-
ther abi ctis parfon in-parfonee of the church of E. fo as there be
(in '' fft of the appropriations) but two parfons, yet for that each
party is both patron and incumbent, an indicavit lyefh between
them.

^35) Cum adnjocatio difcmdalparticipihis, licet unus bis prefentet,
tt ujl.rpetfuper coharedem, non propter hoc excluj'usJit ilk in toto qui

fuit mgligem,fed alias haheat turnumjuumprajentandi, cum occideritA

By the common law, if an advowfon defcended to divers copar-
ceners, if they cannot agree to prefent, the eldeft fitter fhall have
the firll turne, and the fecond the fecond turne, et Jjc de c<eteris,

every one in turne according to feniority : and this priviledge ex-
tends not onely to their heires, but to the feverall aflignees of every
coparcener, whether he hath the ellate of them by conveyance, or
by aft in law, as tenant by the curtefie, hee Ihall have the fame
priviledge by prefenting in turne as the lifters had : therefore albeit

the coparceners do make compofition to prefent by turne, this

being no more then the law doth appoint, exprejjio eorum qua tacite

inj'unt nihil operatur: therefore they remaine coparceners of the

advowfon, and the inheritance of the advowfon is not divided, and
notwithflanding this compofition they may joyne in a quare impedit,

if any ellranger ufurp in the turne of any of them: and the fole

prefentation out of her turne did not put her fifter out of pofleflion

in refped: of the privity of eftate, no more then if one coparcener
taketh the whole profits. Ifone joyntenant prefent alone, this doth
not put the other out of pofleflion, irtrefpeft of the unity of the title,

but the ordinary might have rcfufed his prefentee, as he might
the prefente« of one tenant in common, in refpefl of fome varying

opinions in old bookes: therefore this aft doth declare the law, as

here it appeareth.

This law doth extend to ufurpations by one coparcener jupon

another, as well before par;ition, as after.

I

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

/^t/M ^w/y petat tenementum verfus

aliuni', et implaciiatus vocaverit

ad ivarrantum^ et ivarrantus dedicat

warrafjiiamf et diu pendeat placitum

inter tenentem et luarrantum-, cum ad
ultimum cmvincatur^ quod vocatus ad
warr^ntum warrantizare teyietur per

legem et conf. haSlenus iijttatam^ non

fuit attea alia pcena injiiSla •uocato^

qui ivarrantiam dedlxit^ niji tamen

quod warrantizarct^ et ejfet in miferi"

cordia^ quia prius non tvarrantizavitj

quod durum fuit petentiy quia multo-

iiens per colluftonem inter tenentem et

warrcvitwn magnasfujfijjuit dilationes,
P'-opter qu.d dominm rexJlatuit^ quod

ficut tenens a?nitteret tenementum peti-

tum^fivocajjet ad warra itum^ et war-
rantus fe pojfet devolvere de uiarran-

ita : eo'Um modo amittat ivarrantus Ji

warrantiam dedicat [l)-, et convinca-

tur quod warrantizare debeat. Et Ji
inqu:Jitio pendeat inter tenentem et

vjarrantum^ et petens petat per breve

adfaciendum wnirejuratum^ conceda-

tur eij i3'c. (2).

"\^HEN any dJemandeth Isend

againft another, and the party

that is impleaded voucbeth to war--

ranty, and the warranfor deaietb his

warranty, and the plea hangeth long be -

tween the tenant and the warrantor;

and at lengthy when it is tried, that

the vouchee is bound to warranty

:

by the law and cuftoni of the realm
hitherto ufed there was none other

piiinifhrnent alligned for the vouchee
that denieth his warranty, but oiily

that he ihould warrantize, and ,lhould

be amerced, becaufe he did not war-
rant before, whicii was prejudicial

unto the demandant, becaufe he fuf-

fered oftentiaies great delays by col-

lufion between the tenant and the

warrantor. Wherefore our lord the

king hath ordained, that like as the
tenant ftiould leefe the land being in

demand, in cafe where he vouched,
and the vouchee could difcharge him-
felf of the warranty, in the fame wife
Ihall the warrantor leefe in cafe where
he denieth his warranty, and it be tried

againft him that he is boundcn to
warranty. And if an inqu-eft be de-
pending between the tejiant and the
warrantor, and the demandant will

require a writ to caufe the jury to
come, it fhall be granted him.

(45 Ed. 3. 16. Raft. 352. 6?7, &c,}

Albeit the Mirror faith of this aft, Vejiatuts de garranties vefl

farfque revocation de error ifee Jefque a droit ley, yet tlie tenant, ac-
cording as it is here reciced in the preamble of this adl, after ths
V'/arranty tryed, could have no other judgement, but that the vouchee
ihould warrant the land, according to tne voucher of the tenant, hut
this was many times in great delay of the demandant by collulion

or agreement between the tenant and the vouchee* for remedy
whereof this ftatuce was made.

Propter quod dominus rcxjlatidt quodficut ienens ami'iteret

tenementum petitum^ ft vocaJJ'et ad warrantum, et warrantus fe
pojfet devok'er« de warrantia^ eodem modg amiitat warruniusy

Ees fi
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fi warYantiam dedicate et conv'incatur quod warrantizare

deleat.

Which Fleta rendreth in thefe words:
Si is qui. ad nvarrantiam tenetur luarratttixare faljo contradixerit^

pro'vifum eji, quodJicut tenens amitteret tenementum, fi n;oca/Jet ad ivar-

rantum, et ivarrantus je pojjet dcvohvere fie ivarrantia, eodem modo

amittai ivarrantus 'warrantizare dedicens,fi con-vmcatur quod nxiarran^

tixare debeal

(1) Si njjarrantuim dedicat."] This is not to be underftood onely

where the vouchep denieth the deed, or other caufe of the vvarraniie,

/and thereupon iffue \z tak'^n, and foui.d againil the vouchee: and
where the vouchee entercthiuto the warranty, and demands of the

tenant what he h?.th to bind lini to warranty, and the tenant

fheweth fpeciall matter to bind him to war:: nry, and the vouch«;e

demurreth ir law upon the lien, 1 his is %vithin the r-^medy of thitf

adt; for the words fubfequent be,yf convincatur quod warrantizare

deheat, which the vouchee is in this cafe; and this ail being

made to ouft delayes, which are odious in law, is to be interpreted

favourably.

And it is to be obferved, that here isficut, which is an adverb of

iimilitude, 'viz. Sicut tenens amitteret, fi -vocajfet ad nijarrantum, et

n.varrantus fe poJJet de'volnjere de luarrantia. Under wliich words

are included, if the vouchee can devolve him of the warranty by

demurrer, or any ilfue whatfoever, eodem modo (iait'i this aft) amittai

^Marrantus, i^c. which fortifieth the form; r expufuion hat hath been

made; and to be fl^ort, wherefoever the judgemtut at the common
law fhould have been againft the vouchee upon falfe plea, or de-

murrer, &c. quod nuarrantizaret, all thefe cafes are witiiin the pro-

vificn of this aft.

(2) Etfi inquifitio pendeat inter tenentem et ijuarrantum, et peiens

petat brenje adfac* venire juratum, concedatur e/.j Here is furtlier

remedy given for the demandants expedition, that he may fue

out the 'venirefac' for the tryall of any iflue between the tenant

and vouchee.

Thefe things are neceflary to be knowne; for at this day

vouchers are moll commonly ufed for delay.

CAP. VII.

f^USTODl (i) de ceetero conce-

datur breve de admenfuratione

dotis. Nee perfeolam cujiodis^jifiSte et

per collufionemjequatur (2) verj'us mu-
lierem tenentern in dotem^ pracludatur

hares cum ad atatem peruenerit ad

dciem adfnenfurandajn^ Jeciindum quod

per legem Anglia futt admenfuranda.

Et tarn til ijlo brevif quam in brevi de

admenfuratione pajiura, celericr quain

prius de aster Jit prtcejfus (3), ita

auod

A Writ of admeafurement of dower
"^

fhall be from henceforth granted

to a guardian ; neither fhall the heir,

when he corneth to full age, be bar-

red by the fuit of fuch a guardian, that

fueth againft the tenant in dower

feigncdly, and by coUufion, but that he

may admeafure the dower after, as it

ought to be admeafured by the law of

England. And as well in this writ,

as in a writ of admeafurement of paf-

turcj
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quod cumperventumfuerit admagnam ture, more fpcedy procefs fliall be

dijiriiiionem^ deiitur dieSy infra qiios awarded than hath Tseen ufed hitherto;

duo comit. teneantur (4), ad quos pub- fo that when it is come unto the great

lica fiat proclamatitj^ quod defendens diftrefs, days (hall be given, within

veniat ad diem in hrtvi contentum which two counties may be holden,

querenti refponfurus. Ad quern diem at the which open proclamation fhall

fi venerit^ procedat plackum inter eos^ be m?,de, that the defendant fliall come
et fi non venerit^ et proclamatio fiipra- in at the day contained in the writ, to

di6la viodo per vicecomiiem tejiificata anfvver to the plaintiiT; at which day,

fuerit^ procedatur per defaltam ad adt if he come in, the plea fliall pafs be-

menfurationem fciciendam, tween them; and if he do not come,

and the proclamation be tei^ified by

the flieriff in manner abovefaid, upoii

his default they fhall make admeafurc-

ment.

Vide Mich. 10 E. i. in banco rot. 105. Northt. Pafc. 18 E. i. in banco rot. 15. Laurence de

Oyfileuts cafe. (Fitz. Admeafur. 3, 4, 5. 5, 10. 13. 17. 7 Ed. 4. 2^. 18 Ed. 3. 30. Reglft. 171.

S97.)

Before this aft, if the heire within age, before the garden in Brit. cap. 113.

c)iiva]ry enter into the land, had afligned dower to the wife more '° ' ^ 3*

then (he ought to have, the garden had been without remedy: for

no writ of admeafurement of dower being a reall aftion lay for the

garden at the common law implyed by de civtero.

( l) CuftcdiS^ Garden in droit or infait fhall have this writ by 7 R. 2. tit. ad-

this adl, if the aflignernent of dower be made in his owne time; but meafuiement 4.

if the aflignment be made by the heire in time of garden in droit, ' ' ' ^^^' ^'

and after the garden in droit affigneth his intereft over, the afllgnee

Ihall not have a writ of admeafurement, for that the garden in droit

had but a chcfe in aftion ; but if the aflignement had been made in

the time of the garden infait, he fhould have had a writ of ad-

meafurement of dower by this aft.

But this is to be underltood (though the ftatute be generall) when
the heire within age affigneth dower, as is aforefaid, or when dower
is affigned in the right of the heire, or the garden affigneth more
dower then heought, the heire after his full age fhall have a writ of
admeafurement of dower by the common law, and he cannot have [ 3^^ ]

it before, becaufe the intereft of the garden (which he may give Glai'v.!i.5.ca.

away) endureth untill that time; but if the heire within age be J^'
B''^^- ^'- 2*

out of ward, and ^.ffigneth more dower then he ought within •^i'/ ^"15. Flet.

age, he may have an admeafurement of dower within age, for enter 11.5.0. 22.&.33.

he cannot. Brit. fo. 263.

If the garden affigneth more dower than he ought, and the Mirror,c.5.§ 5.

heire dyeth, his heire fhall have a writ cf admeafurement of ^p't'^^'
'

,
' 7 t. 2. admea-

dower.
_ ^

fur. 13.7 R. 2.
* And fo if the heire within age affigne dower, and dyeth, ibid.4. 21H7.

his heire fhall have the like writ; but if the ancefter of full age, 43-

being tenant in fee-fimple, affigneth dower more then he ought, his ! ^"g"
'^i ^1^^%

heire fhall never avoid it, becaufe he had full power to affigne as ^"'adnieafur. L*
much as he would. ^ r. 2. tit. ad-

The king is intituled by falfe office to the wardfhip of the body meafur. 4. le

and lands of the heire of J. S. being within age, dower is affigned
^ountee de

•^

t? . Devons cafe,
E e 4 to
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C369]

to the wife more then fne ought, the garden in chivalry traverfeth

the office, and avoideth it, this garden (hall by this aft have a writ;

of aJmeafurement of dower of the affignment made by tkc; king,
having but a deftafihle title to the wardlhip.
By the like reafon, if tenant by knight- fervicd dyeth, his heire

•within age an eftranger abate, and endoweth the wife of more then

fhe ought, tlie garden feifeth the ward, he fliall by this aft have a
writ of admeafurement of do>ver: and fo if J.'S. feifed of land* in

fee taketh wife, and is diffeiled and dyeth, the diffeilor afli^neth

mo;e in dower than (he ought, the heir entreth into the refidue,

he ftiall have a writ of admsafurcment by the common law, and
this well agreeth with the v/ords of the writ, ws. ^od C. qu<s

fiiit uxor pradici^ B. plus habei in dctem de lib ro tencmenlo, quodfuit

pradicf B quondam 'virifui in N. quam habere debet, et ad ipfam per-

tinet habendam.

And albeit the words of the writ be in the prefent time, plus habet

in dotem, iffc. yet it is to be taken, that flie h.id more in value at the

time of the affignment c.f dowerj for if by her induftry and policie

it be made of greater value afterward, no writ of admeafurement
lyeth for this improvement. '

(2) I\/cc perfeccam cufiodis fi fiSe per collujionem /equaiur, &c.}
Hereby is remfdy given to the heire at his full age, if the ga den
profecute fjinily, or by coUufion againft the wile, fo as the heire

fhail not be barred in his writ of admeafurement againll the tenant

in diAvcr.

The heire (hall not be driven to ^\(:\v the manner of the feint

pleading, but to aliedge the fame generally.

The tenant in z precipe doth plead, that an eftranger hath reco-

vered agai.'fi him by verdift in an affife, the plainiife againft this

verdift cannot generally averre, that this was by covin, but muH
Ihew fome Ipeciall matter.

( 3 ) Et tarn in sjio brevi, quam in bre've de admenjuratione pajiurt^,

. celenor quam pyiiis de catero fiat proc!jfus.'\ Whereas by tiie cominon
lavv thf pioctlTe in both thele writs were fummons, attachment,

and dlftrefle infinite, by this aft a more fpeedy proceding is

provided.

Taere is great afnnity between thefe two writs, as hereby it ap-

peareth: amongft others there is one dilFeience, that in a writ of

admeafurement of dower the demandant (hall recover damages, if

the tenant appeare not the (irft day, and yeeld to admeafurement

for the ilTues in the meane time: but in ^dmeafqrement of pafture

no dj.magps (h;dl be recovered at all.

More (ball be faid of the proccfle, and proceeding in this writ of

admeafurement of dower in the expofition of the next chapter,

' onely to remember by the way what the Mirror faith, Lcjiatute de

adiHeaJuremer.t efi repro'vahle in plu/ors points quant (is proclamations,

de fuome admeafurement, et furchage font pajibles per juries de

offue.

(4) Ita qd* cum pernjeniufnerit ad mr.gna difhriSionem, dt niter dies,

infra ^uos duo comitatus teneantur, &c.l By reaion ot theie word«,

(u^n per'ver.tnm fuertt ad magnam dijhicV the very wnt of dillnffe

fh '11 containe, et interim in ducbus plenis comitatihus tuis publice pro-

clamartfd:', quodpra^id^ A. qua: fuit uxor T. teniat coram prafatis

jujliciariis aa rsfpsndendum, iSc.f voluerit, et ad {{udiendumjudidun

fuutnpro pluril'US defaltis.

And

i
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And yet I find, that after the grand diftrefle returned, the plain- 4 ^- 3- admea*

tafe prayed a proclamation, ar.d there it is taken, that he had not ''"'• *'•

furcefled his time, but it was granted.

See more of admeafurement of dower in the next chapter foU

lowing.

CAP. VIII.

/^UMper phcitum tnotum per breve

de adnenfuratione pa'lura^ tajiura

fuer'tt adtnnfurata aiiquando coram

jujlic*^ aiiquan^io in com' coram vJte-

com\ muhotiens contingit^ quod foji

hujufmodi adnioduf'at'' aiianif iterum

ponit ///t, qn r'tmo fuperonerav'it paf
turam^ plu ia anvnrdia quam ad ipjum

pertinet habeni\ nee fuper hoc hucuj-

que provtfiim fuijjet (l) remedium

:

Jiatutum f/?, qud defecunda fuperone-

ratione fiat reiudium conquerenti fub
hcic foriiia^ quod conquerens habeat

breve de judi. io^ fi coram jujlic' ad^

jnenfurata fuerit puflura (2) quod

•vie" In prcejentia part. urn prcemonita-

rum (Ji interejp voluerint) inquirat

de feciinda fuperonerationc. -^v^ fi
inventa fuerit.^ mandetur jujiic^ Jub

figillo . vic\ et figiihi juraiorumy et

jujlic^ adjudicent conquertnti damna.,

et ponant in extra^is valorem anima-

lium qua luperoneraV pofi admenfura-

iionem faSlam pofuit in paftura^ ultra

quod debutt^ ei extraolas libercnt baro-

nibus de fcaccario^ ut inde rrfpondeant

domino regi. Si in com' faila fuerit

admenfuratio^ tunc ad injiantiam que-

rentis exeat breve de cancellaria (3}
quod vie' inquirat fuper hujufmodi fu'

feronerot'y et de averiis pofttis in pajiu-

ram u tra debitum numerum^ vel de

pretio doirC regi ad fcaccar' fuum re-

fpondeat. Et ne vie' fraudem faciat

domino regi (5) in i/iocajuf coKordatum

eft-, quod omnia hujufm' brevia de fe-

(uhdafuperonerat' (4), qu:£ exeunt de

caned' irrotulentur-^ ct in fine anni

?nitt(i>itur tranfcripta ad fcaccar'^ ftih

figillo cm(ellariij ttt i^ideaut thefau-

TyHEREAS by a plea move^
upon a writ of admeafurement:

ofpafture,thepafturewasfonnietiiTiead-

meafurt^d bt- forethejuitice'-, fometime

before .he ftierifFin the county, a. id it

chanced many times, after fuch admea-

furement made, the pailure to be (over-

charged again by hnn that firll did it,

with more beads than he ought to

keep, wnereupon no remedy hath b en

yet provided; it is ordained, that upon

the fecond overcharge, the plainnfF

Ihall have remedy in this manner;

if the admeafurement were before the

juftices, the plaintiff Aiall have a writ

judicial, tnat tne iherifF in prefence of

the parties being fummoned (if they

will come) {hah inquire upon the fe-

cond overcharge; which if it be

found, it ihail be returned before the

juftices, under the feaK of the iherifF,

and the feal.. of the jurors; and the

jultices {hall av/ard tne plaintiff da-

mages, and ihall pit la the extreats

the value of the bea{ls which were
put into the pa(lure after fuch admea-
fUrement more than he ought, and

fhall deliver the extreats unto the ba-

rons of t'le exchequer, whereof they

{hall anfvyer unto the king. If fuch

admeafurement were made in the

county, then, at the requeft of the

plaintiff, a writ fhall go out of the

chancery, that the{heriff {hall inquire

of fuch overcharge ; and for the

bea{ls put in the paiture above the

due number, or for the value of them,

he {liail anfwer to the king at the ex-

chequer. And left the {heriff might

(^etiaud tb? king in this cafe, it is

agreed,
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rius et bnrones de fcaccar* qualiter agreed, that all fuch writs defecunda
vie* refpondeat de exitibus hujufmodi Juperoneratione^ that pals out of the
brevium. Eodem modo irrotulentut

Irev'ta de redijfeijina^ et mittantur ad

fcaccarium in fine anni»

chancery, fhall be inroUed, and at the
year's end the tranfcripts fliall be
fent into the exchequer under the
chancellor's feal, that the treafurer and
barons of the exchequer may fee how
the flieritF doth anfwer of the ifllies

offuch writs. In the fame wife writs

of redifleifin fhall be inroUed and
fent into the exchequer at the year's

end,

Glaftv. 11. 12. c. IV Braft, 11. 4. fo. 2x9. Brit. fo. 138. Flet. lib. 4. cap, 23. Mirr. cap. 5. § 5.

(Raft. 22. Regift. 157.)

7 E. 4. 22.

F.N.B. 225 h,

& 148. f. g.

44 E. 3, 10.

lZ7^^

Regrft. jndic. fo,

36. b. & 40. a.

Regift. judlc.

ubi fupra.

Anno II H. 3.

in archivis turris

London.

Regift. 157. Re-
gift, judic. 36.

y.N.B. 126.

J!et. 11.4.0. aj,

7 E. 4. 22, Vet.

N. B. (o\. 72.

Rcglftr. 157.

Temps E. i. ad-

meafurement

15. 18 E. 3. 30.

7E.4.23.
•8 H.6. 26.

y.N.B. 126. i.

It is to be obferved, that the writs of admeafurement of pafture

and ofdower are vicountell, and are not returnable, and the parties

may thereupon plead before the fheriffe in the county.

B th thele pleas may be removed out of the county court by /o«(?

at the fuit of the plaintife, without fhewing caufe in the writ, but at

the fuit of the defendant he ought to fhew caufe.

Now where this ftatute faith, aliquando coratn jujiiciariis, that is,

when the plea is removed before the juftices, there upon pleading,

or confeSion before them after admeafurement made and returned,

judgement (hall be given by the juftices; but if the plea be not

removed, the admeafurement fhall be enquired of, and made before

the IheritFe, and fo be thefe words (aliquando in comit' coram -vicecom^)

to be underftood.

See the judiciall writ of admeafurement of pafture granted by the

court of common pleas for making of admeafurement, which writ

is returnable before the juttices.

(i) Nec/uper hoc hucu/que pro-ui/um, fuij/et."] Yet I have feen ^
record in 11 H. 3. where a writ de fecunda fuperoneratione was
granted.

(2) Statutum ejl, quod defecunda fuperoneratione fiat remedium con-

querentifub bacforma, quod conquerens habeat brenje dejudicio,fi coram

jufUciariisadmenfuratafueritpaJluraS^ The eft'e£l of which judiciall

writ is, that the Iherife in the prefence of the parties, if they wil!

be prefent, being warned, fhall enquire by a jury of the fecond

furcharge, and what cattell fecondly furcharged, and the value of
them, which if it be found, and returned under the feale of the

flierife, and the feales of the jurors, the juftices fhall adjudge

damages to the party, and the cattell which furcharged after the

admeafurement made fhall be forfeited to the king, and the vake of

them fhall be eftreated into the exchequer, that thereof the king
may be anfwered.

(3) <Sz in com* fa£i* fuerit admenfuratio, tunc ad inftantiam

qiierentii exeat breve de cancellaria.'\ Which writ you may find in

the Regifter.

(4) De fecunda fuperoneratione."]' Ani. here it is to be knowne,
that a writ de fecunda fuperotieratione lyeth not againft any that fur-

chargeth after a former admeafurement, but onely againft them,

againft.whom the writ was brought, and which were particularly.

charged
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charged with furcharge in the writ; for all the commoners, as well

thofe which lurcharged not, as thofe which furcharged, are to be

admeafured; and therefore it apijeareth not who furcharged, but

onely they that are charged therewith, and fo found : hereupon

it folioweth, that a writ de/ecunda fuperonerntione lyeth not againft

any but againft them that were named, and thereof convifted in the

firft writ ; for he cannot be charged with a fecond, that was not cul-

pable of the firft: and therefore none but fuch as were named ii^

the former writ fhall forfeit their cattell, &c. or yeeld damages.

(5) Et ne njicecomes fraudemfac' domino regi^l Here is provifion

made to prevent the fraud of fherifes, left by their fraud they ftioul4

prevent the king of his duty.

C A P. IX.

/^UM capitales domini dtjiringunt

feodum fuum pro confuetudinibus

et fervitiis (
I ) fihi debitis^ et medius

fit (2) qui tenentem acquietare de-

beat (3), cum non jaceat in ore tenen-

tisy pojlquam diJlri£lionem replegia-r

verity dedicere demanda capita/is do-

mini fuiy qui advocat in curia regis

jujlatn diJiriSlionem fierifuper tenentem

fuumy viz.fuper medium : multiper hu-

jufmodi diJiri£liones hucufque

[ 371 j
gravati extiterunt^ per hK
quod medius (licet haberet

per quod dijiringi pojjet) magnas fecit

dilationes antequam ad curiam venerit

ad refpondendum hujufmodi tenetitibus

fuis ad breve de medio : per hoc etiam

quod durius fuit in cafu quando medius

nihil habuity in cafu etiam cum ienens

paratus efjetfacere capitali dominofer-
vitia et confuetudines exaSlas^ et capi-

talis dominus fervitia^ et confuet, fibi

debitas renuebat percipere per manum
alterius, quam per manum proximi te-

nentisfui (4), et fie amiferunt hujuf-

modi tenentes in dominico proficnum ter-

rarum fuarum aliquando ad tempuSy

aliquando toto tempore fuoy nee fuit

antea aliquod remedium in hoc cafu

provifum. Ordinatum eft et provijum

in hoc cafu remedium in pofierujUy fub
hac fornwy quod quam cito hujufmodi

tenetis in dotninicoy habens medium in-

ter ipfum et capitalem dominumy dif-

iringitur.

\\TKE'S chief lords diftrain In

their fee for cuftoms and fer^

vices to them due, and there is a mean
vi'hich ought to acquit the tenant,

fithence it lieth not in the mouth of

the tenant^ after that he hath replevied

the diftrefs, to deny the demand of

the chief lord, virhich avoweth in the

king's court, that the diftrefs is law-

fully taken upon his tenant, which is

upon the mean; and many have been

heretofore fore grieved by fuch dif-

trefles, in fo much as the mean (not

withftanding that he hath whereby he

may be diftrained) doth make long

delays before he will come into the

court to anfwer for his tenant unto

the writ of mean; and further, the

cafe was moft hard when the mean
had nothing : in cafe alio when the

tenant was ready to do his fervices and

cuftoms unto his lord, and the chief

lord would refufe to take fuch fervices

and cuftoms by the hands of any other

than of his next tenant, and fo fuch

tenants in demean loft fomewhiles the

profits of their lands for a time, and
fomewhiles for their whole time, and
hitherto no remedy hath been provided

in this cafe; a remedy is provided

and ordained hereafter in this form,

that fo foon as fuch tenant in demean
(having a mean between him and the

chief lord) is diftrained, incontinent

the
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fringitur^JIatim perqulrat fiht ienens

breve de medio. Et Ji medius habens

terram in eodem comitatu (6) diffugerit

ufq; adjnagnam diJlriSiioncm
( 5 ), detur

querenti in brcvi (no de magna diJiriSi^

talis dies^ ante cujus adventiun duo co-

mitaius teneantur^ et pracipiatur vice-

com\ qmd dijiringat rnedium per mag~
nam diJlriEiionem., prout in brevi con-

tindur. Et nihilominus •vicecomes in

diiobus plenis comitalihus folemniter

proclamare faclat, quod hujufmodi 7ne-

dius veniat ad diem in brevi contento,

refponfurus tencntifuo. Jd quern diem

_/? venerit^ procedat placitum inter eos

moda conjunSio. Etfi non venerit hu-

jufmodi mediasy aniitiatfervitium te~

nentisfuiy et d modo non rejpondeai {7)
ei tenens in aliquo^fed (onujjo ilk me"

dio) refpondeat capitali domino de eifdem

f^rvitiis et confueiudinibus^ quce prim
facere dchuit pradiSIus medius. Nee
habeat capitals dofninus potejlatem dif-

iringendi tenentis in dominico^ dum
frtsdiSius tenens offerat ci fervitia de-

kita £t confueta (8). Et fi capitalis

dominus excgerit plus quam medius ei

facere deberet^ haleat tenens in hoc cafu

exccptioncm verfus dominum quam ha-

lteret medius (9). Si vera medius

nihil habuerit in potejlate regis (lO),

nihllcnnnus perquirat tenens breve

jiium de medio ad vicecomitem illius comi-

taius in quo dijlringitur. Etft vice-

comes mandciverity quod medius nihil

babgt unde potejiJummoneri^ nihilomi-

Kus fequatur breve de attuchiatnento.

Etft viceco7nes 7nandaverity quod, nihil

babet per quod poteji attachiariy

nihilominus fequatur breve

[ 372 J de magna dfiriSiione^ (t

fat proc'amatioi in forma
pradi^a.. Si vera }ncdius non habeat

terram in comitatu in quo f,t difiri^io^

fed habeat terram in alio comitatu ( 1
1

)

iitnc exeat breve originale ad fununc-

nmdum medium ad vicecomitem illius

eomitatus in quo fit di/lri^lio. Et cum
teflificatum fucrit per ilium vicecoini-^

Urn, quad nihil habet in comitatufuo^

gxcat

the tenant fli^ill purchafe his writ of

mean. And if the mean, having land

in the fame county, abfent himfcif

until the great diftrcfs awarded, the

plaintiff" (hall havefuch day given him
in his writ of great diftrefs, afore the

corning whereof tv/o counties may
be hoiden, and the iheFifF £hali be

commanded to diftiain the mean by
the great diftrefs,l,ike as it is contained

in the writ, and neverthelefs the ftiei-

riff"in two full counties fhaii caufe ta

be proclaimed folemnly, that the

mean do come at a day contained iri

the writ, to anfwer his tenant: at

which day, if he come, the plea fhall

pafs between them after the common
ufage; and if he do not come, then

fuch mefne (hall loic the fervices of

liis tenant, and from thenceforth the

tenant fhall not anfwer him in any

thing; but the fame mean being ex-

cluded, he fhall anfwer unto the chijf

lord for fuch fervices and cultoms as

before he ought to have done to the

fame mean; neither fliall the chief

lord have power to diilrain, fo long

as the aforcfaid tenant doth offer him

the fervices and cuflcuus due. And
if the chief lord exa£l more than the

mean ouo;ht to do, the tenant in fuch

cafe fhall have fuch exceptions as the

mean fliouid» And if the mean have

nothing within the king's dominion,

the tenant fhall neverthelefs purchafe

his writ of mean to the (henff of the

fame (hire wherein he is dilbrained.

And if the fheriff" return, that he hath,

nothing whereby he may be fum-

moned, then fliall the tenant fue his-

urit of attachment. And if the (he-

rifF return, that he bath nothing to be

attached bv, he (hall neverthelefs fue

his writ of great dilfrefs, and procla-

mation (hall be made in form above-

(aid. And if the mean have no land

in the (hire vrhere the diftrefs is taken,

but hath land in fome other (hire, thca

a writ original fhall iflhc to fummoa
the mean unto the (herift" of the fame

6 ihirq
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eKeat breve de yudic'to adjummonend'
medium ad vhecom'itein illius comhatus

in quo tejlificatum jner'tt quod habet

ienem\ et fiat jeifa in illo cotnitatu^

^uouffy perveniutur ad inagnam dlf-

tridtonem.^ et jiroclamaiioruvi^ Jicut

di£ium eji fupra de medio habtnte

terram tn ecdem comitatu in quo

Jit dijlritlio. Et nihilominm fiat

Jetla i}i ccmitatu in quo nihil habet

(ficut dictum ejl fupra de medio nihil

.habente) quoufq; perveni-atur ad mag-
twm diJiriSliomm et prodamaiionem-i

et fic poji proclamatiomjn in utroque co-

mitatu faSiam adjudicetur medius de

fecdo et fcr-viiio fuo (12). Et cum
ahquando co tingat., quod tenens in do-

minico ftojfatus eji ad tenendum de

medio per tnir.us fervitium^ quam medius

facere debuit capitali domino^ cumpoji

hujufmodi proclamationem attornatus

Jit tenens capitali domino^ medio cmifb^

necejfe habet tenens refpondere capitali

domino de fervitiis et conf qua medius

ei prnisfacere debuit^ et pojiquam me-

dius vemrit in curiam^ et cognoverit^

quod acquictare debet tchentem fuum^
vel adjudicetur ad acquietandum^ft pojl

hujufmodi cognitionem aut judicium

qutrtmonia per'Veniat.y quod medius non

acqwetat tcnentem (i"?), tunc exeat

breve dejudicio^ quod viceco/ms dijlrin-

^at/nediumadacquietandumtenentem, et

ad ejfendum coram jujliciariis ad cer-

ium dieniy ad ojiendencium quare prius

eum non acquietavit. Et cum per dij-

triSiionem venerit^ audiatur queren:.

Et ft querens verificare poterit^ quod

ipfvm non acquietavit^ fatisfaciat de

JamniSf et per judicium recedat (14)
tenens quietus de fuo medio, et atiorne-

tur capitali domino. Et Ji adprimam
dijiritdionem non venerit^ exeat breve

de alia diJiri£lione^ et fiat proclamation

£t pojfquam lejlifcatum fiierit^ procc-

datur adjudicium^ficutfuperins diSlum

ej}. Etfciendum eft^ quod per hocjla-

tutum non excluduniur tenentes^ quin

habeant warrantiam {is)iji de tene^

tnfntis fuis impladUntitrj fuper medios

fuoSf

filire where the diftrefs is taken, and

when it is returned by the fheriff

that he hath nothing in his (hire, a

Writ judicial Tnall lilue to fummori

the mean unto the Oieriff of the fame

{hire, in which it fliidl be te('ified

that he hath land, and fuit fhall be

made in the fame Ihire until they have

pafTed unto the great dillrefs and pro-

clamation, as above is faid in the

mean having land in the faaie Ihire in

which the diftrefs is taken. And
neverthelefs fuit (hall be made in the

fame (hire v/here he hath nothing, as

above is faid of the mean that hath

nothing, until the procefs come to the

great diP^'efs and proclamation; and

and fo after proclamation made in both

counties, the mean (hall be fore-judg-

ed of his fee and fervice. And where
it happeneth fometimes, that the te-

nant in demean is infeoffed to hold by
lefs fervice than the mean ought to

do unto the chief lord, when after

fuch proclamation the tenant hath at-

torned to the chief lord, and the mean
being excluded, the tenant m.uft of

neceiiity anfvver unto the chief lord

for all fuch ferv ices and cuftoms as

the mean was wont to do to him.
And after that the mean is come into

the court, and hath confelTed that he
ought to acquit his tenant, or be com-
pelled by judgement to acquit, if after

fuch confefTion or judgement it is

complained that the mean doth not
acquit his tenant, then fhall ifliie a

writ judicial, that the fherifF fhall dif-

train the mean to acquit the tenant,

and to be at a certain day before the

juflicers, for to ihew why he hath not
acquitted him before j and when they

have proceeded unto the great dif-

trefs, the plaintiff iliall be heard; and
if the plaintiff can prove that he hath

not acquitted him; he jfhall yield da-

mages, and by award of the court the

tenant fhall go quit from the mean,
aind fhail attorn unto the chief lord.

And if he cpme not at the fidt dif-

trefs,
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trefs, a writ fliall go forth to diftraiii

him again, and proclamation fhall be
made, and as foon as xi is returned,

they fhall proceed in judgt-rent, as

before is faid. And it is 10 be under-

ftanden, that by this ftatute tenants

are not excluded, but they (hall have
a warranty of the means and their

heirs, if they be impleaded of their

lands, as they have had before; nor

the tenants ftiall be excluded, but that

they may fue againft their means, as

they ufed heretofore, if they fee that

their procefs may be more available

by the old cuftom, than by this ftatute.

And it is to wit, that by this ftatute

no remedy is provided to any means,

but only in cafe where there is but

one onely mean between the lord

that diftraineth and the tenant; and

in cafe where that mean is of full age;

and in cafe where the tenant may
attorn unto the chief lord without

prejudice of any other than of the

mean, which is fpoken for women
tenants in dower, and tenants by the

courtefie, or otherwife for term of

life, or in fee-tail, unto whom for

certain caufes remedy is not yet pro-

vided, but (God willing) there fhall

be at another time.

(Regift. 160. Fitz. Melne, i. 3. 7. ii, iz. 15, 16, 17. 19, 20, 21. 24. 56. 58. Fitz. Proclamat.

20, 21. 1 Inft. 100. a. Fitz. Melne, 3. 18. 47. 57. 66, 67. 70. Fitz. Mefne, i. 53. Fitz. Avowry,

146. 168. Fitz. Mefne, 38, 29. Fitz. Procels, 153. Fitz. Melke, 20. 24. 38. 59. 68. 70. Fitz.

Mefiic, 68. 25. 35. 79. Raft. 433, &c.)

y«5j, et eorum haredei^ fecundum quod

prius habuerunty nee etiam excluduntur

tenentes ( 16), quin fequi pojfunt ver-

fus jnediosfuosy fecundum conju tudinem

prius ufitatam^fi viderint quodproceffus

eorum plus "valeat * per antiquam con-

fuetudiheWf quain per ijludJiaiutum.

Etfciendum ejl^ quod per tjiudjiatutum

non providetur re?nedium quibufcunque

mediis^jedfolummodo incafu cumfitunus

jnedius (17) tantum inter dominum
dijlringentem et tenentem^ et in cafu

quando niedius ilk ejl plente atatis

(18},^/ in cafu quando tenens^Jine pra-
judicio alterius (19) quam medii, attor-

nare fe potejl capitali domino^ quod

diclum eji pro mulieribiis tenentibus in

dotem.^ et tenentibusper legem Anglia^ vel

aliter ad terminum vitee^ velperfeodum

talliatumj quibus pro aliquibus caufis

yiondum ejl provijum remedium : fed
{^Deo dante) alias providebitur.

50 E. 3.23.

41- 1-4*-
F.N.B. 137. a.

One mlfchiefe here firft mentioned before the making of this

ftatute was, the great delayes which were ufed in the writs of

mefne, in which the proceiTe at the common law was fummons,

attachment, and diftrefle infinite; and yet the tenant in default of

the mefne was prefently diftraine.d by the lord paramount, which

niifchief appeareth by the preamble of this aft: for remedy

whereof a more fpecdy proceeding is given by this a£t in a writ of

mefne.

Another mifchiefe was, when the mefne had nothing within the

fame county; for there the tenant was without remedy, and

though the mefne had fufficient in another county, the common
law extended not thereunto, in both which cafes remedy is given

by thisadl.

(l) Pro confuetudiniius et fer*vitiis, &c.] The diftrelTe muft bee

taken for the cuftomes or fervices which the mefne by reafon of

his tenure ought to doe to the lord, within which, fute fervice to a

4 hundred
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hundred is comprehended, but not fute real!, that is, by refiancie

either to hundred, Icet, or tourne, for that is not by reafon of his

ten'jr?.

But if the tenant be diflrained for the reliefe of the mefne, or 5 e. 11.49.

for reafonable aide, albeit they are rather improvements of fer- 10 H. 6. 26.

vices then fervices, yet the tenant (hall have a vi^rit of mefne, becaufe 39 H. 6 31.3.

they grow by reafon of the tenure. F.N.B^^6 m
(2) Et viedins Jit.'\ If there be A. lord, B. mefne, C. mefne, D. jg £

' \'

tenant per availe, A. the lord paramount diftrein D. for fervices, 29 E, 3. 34^

&c. he bringeth a writ ofmefne againft C. and recovereth damages 39 E. 3. 19.

againll him, whereupon C. the mefne may have a writ of mefne 39 H. 6. 31. K
againft: B. but if B. plead 7iient dijlrein de fon default, tlie fpeciall

matter muil be fliewed, and not to take the generall iffue, and fo

every mefne fhall have his writ againft his mefne.

(;) ^i tenentem acquiefare deheaf.'] There be two kinds of jt E. i. mefn.

acquitals; one expreffe, and the other implyed: expreffe, three 55. 7E. 2. ibid,

manner of waies: 66. 20 E. 2.

Firft, by fine or deed, either at the creation of the tenure, ''"'^ 59-^^.3,

or after: fecondly, by acknovvledgement of acquittall : thirdly, by IgE^Vio.
^^

prefcription. F.N.B. 136.

Jmplyed, five manner of waies

:

Firft, by owelty of fervices; fecondly, by tenure in frankal-

nioigne; thirdly, in frankmarriage; fourthly, by homage auncef-

tfell ; and fifthly, in dower.

(4) In cafuetiam cum tenens paratus ejfitfacere capitali dominofer-

iiitia et confuetudines exaJlas, et capttalis dominits fer-vitia et confiie-

tudines Jibi debitas renuebat percipere per rnaniim altcrius, quam per

viantan proximi tettentisfui, &c.] By the common law the lord para- Lib. 6. 53. Bre-

mount might have refufed his fervices by the * hands of the tenant dimanscafe, lib,

per availe, or by the hands of tenant for life, where the reverfion 9 '"I- iio> m-
was over, becaufe the mefne or he in reverfion was his very tenant ^h, g -,. g h 6.

in privity, for the .which remedy is given by this ad. 16.

(5) Vfque ad magnam diJlrt6iionem.\ This muft be underftood of * f 274 1
a writ ofmefne returnable into the court of common pleas, and not

ofa writ ofmefne that is vicountell, and not returnable.

And although a writ ofmefne be depending between the tenant F.N.B. 136. d.

and the mefne, yet the lord paramount raiy proceed, &c. for he
ihall not tarry till the matter be tried in the writ of mefne.

But it appeareth by Fleta, Si mediusJit paratus ipfum tenentem Fiet. 11. 2. cap.

acqiiietare defervitiis, quod capitalis dominus ab eo exigit,tuncjecundum 43- Britfol. 58.

ipquitatemjurisfubvenieiiir tenentiper breve, viz. quodcapitalis dominus ''•

dejtftat, and there the writ in that cafe appeareth.

(6) Et Ji tnedius habens terrain in eodem comitaiu, &C.3 Here is Brit, ubi fupra.

provided a more fpeedy proceeding in th? writ of mefne, if the

mefue had land in the fame county.

(7) EtJi 71011 nienerit hujiifmodi tnedius, amittctJervitium tenentis

fid, et a modo non refpondeat, &c.] If the mefne appeare not at the Flet. lib. 2. ca.

grand diftrefl'e, he fhall be fore-judged, that is to fay, that the 43. Brit.fol.s8.

mefne fhall lofe the fervices of his tenant of the tenements before ^o H* 6. 26.

holden. And that the mefne being omitted, the tenant from
thenceforth fhall be attendens et refpondens to the chiefe lord by the
fame fervices, as the mefne hoMeth by.

But it is to be obferved, that the immediate chiefe lord muft be 21 E. 3. mefii.

named in the fore-judger; for albeit he be a ftranger to the writ, 48'ioH. 6. fol.

and by his death the writ of mefne fhall not abate : yet in the
»6'4H. 6. 28.

judgement
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zH. 6. avowry I.

2 H. 6. fol. 3.

21 E. 3. 4.9.

Bredimans cafe,

ubi fupra, li. 9.

fol. no. III.

Lib. 7. 5n Cal-

vins cafe, cap.

Jtineris, Ver.

IWagn. Chart,

fol. 154.

[375]

Mich. 17 E. I.

in banco rot. 147.

Kuff. Rich, de

Rokeles cafe.

31 E. i.mefn.

55. 18 E. 2. ibid.

57.46 E. 3.31.

31 E. I. mefn.

55. i^E.z.ib.

68. 46 E. 3.31.

49 ^' 3- *•

8 E. 3. 49.

judgement he that is then immediate lord paramount muft be parti-

cularly named.

(8) Nee habeat capitalis dominus potejiatem dijlringendi tenentes iti

iloTniaico, dtim prced'tStus tenens offerat eifer^itia debita, et confueta.'\

Here three things are to be obferved.

1. That the tenant muft offer and tender the rent or fervice

due upon the land, and not be ready only, by reafon of the word
(offerat.)

2. This muft be done at the time, when the lord comes to

diftraine.

3. That this a6t is to be underftood of fervices, and cuftomes
which the tenant may doe, as payment of rents, delivery of he-
riot-fervice, or the like; but extendeth not to pei-ronall fervices

annexed to the perfon of the mefne, as homage, fealty, &c. for he
cannot fay, I become your man: nor fweare to him fealty, &c.
But after fore judger, then the tenant fliall doe all manner offer-
vices which the mefne ought to have done, for then the mefnalty*

is extinft; but as long as the mefnalty remaines, the perfonall
fervices remaine with the jncfne, fewitia perfovalia Jequuntur
perfotiam.

(9) Etji capitalis dominus exegerit plus, quam medius eifacere de-
beret, habeat tenens in hoc caj'u exceptionem 'ver/us dominum quam haheret
medius.^ Hereby provifion is made for the tenant to take any ad-
vantage that the mefne might do, if the chiefe lord demand other
fervices then the raefne ought to doe, albeit he be a ftranger to the
avowry.

(10) Si fvero medius nihil habuerit in potejiate regis.'\ Hcve/ub po-
tejiate regis is taken for the power of the king to adminifter juftice

to his fubjefts by his wnts, petej}as regia ejifacerejujiitiam. See the
firft part of the Inftitutes, feci. 199.
And by this branch remedy is given to the tenant where the

mefne had nothing, where he had no remedy by the common
law.

(11) Si vero medius non habeat terram in comitatu in quoJit difiric-

tio,fed habeat terram in alio comitatu, &c.] Here is remedy given
to the tenant, where the mefne hath land in a forraine county.

(12) Adjudicetur 7nedius de feodo etfer'vitio fuo.'\ Here alfo fore-

judger is given in the cafes here mentioned, which is a better and
fpeedier remedy then the common law gave.

(13) Et pojiquam medius, l3c. cogno-verit, i£c. 'vel adjudicetur ad
acquieta/idujn. &c. Ji pojt, ijc. medius non acquieta'vit tenentevi.'\

Medius, the heire of the mefne fliall not be fore-judged within thia

ftatute, for that this aft fpeaketh of the mefne onely, and not ofthe
mefne and his heires.

(14) Satisfaciat de damnis, et per judicium recedat, &c.] This
branch of the ftatute giveth damages and fore-judger, and the
plaintife cannot take damages, and leave the fore-judger,

but he muft either take both according to this branch, or neither

of them.

(15) Etfciendum eft, quod per hcc ftat* non excluduntur ten'ntes,

guin habeanf nvarrantiam.] By this claufe the warranty of the
tenant (which was ever much efleemed in law) is favcd and
preierved, and many deeds comprehended both warranty and
ac^uitall.

(16) Aif

I
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(16) Nee etiam excluduntur tentntes, &c.] Here the tenant hath i3E.2.mefn.§«.

eleftion either to take the benefit of this aft, by takhig the proccfle ^J"^' *^V
given by the fame, or to take the prccefTe at the common law, and " ' ' ^^ '

this was abundant caiitda; for this ftatute being in the affirmative,

the tenant might have had eledlion (if this claufe had not been)

but abundans caittela non meet: and the ancient fages of the law

did ever make things as plain, and leave as little to conftrudtion,

as might be.

(17) Sed/ohmmodo quando umsfit medius, S:c. ] Hereby it appear-

eth, that no fore-judger can be, but when there is but one mefne
betweene the lord paramount and the tenant.

(18) In cafu quando medius eji plen.'C cetatis.'\ Albeit a feme covert 7 E. 2. mefn, 76.

be not here excepted, yet by good conftruftion flie is excepted. 9 Ha. ibid. 67.

(19) Sine prajudicio alterius.'\ Thefe words were fpecially in- 7 E_3- fol. 41.

tended of tenant in dower, or of tenant for life, or in laile with a "[t t\}'.I',^Z\*

remainder over ; for agamft them no fore-judger Ihall be given, 7o4. 14 E. a,

but their extent is farre more large. tit mefn, 79,

If the diffeiflbr, or any other that hath a defeafible title in the

tenancy doth fore-judge the mefne, this (hall rot prejudice the

diffeifee, or him that right hath; for they are within the remedy
of thefe words, that every fore-judger ought to be faie pr^ejudicia

alterius.

But ifthe daughter fore-judge the mefne, and a fon is borne after

the fore-judgement, the fon fhall not avoid it; for it v{^.s fine pr<f-

judicio alterius, when the judgement was given.

If two joyntenants bring a writ of mefne, and the one is fum-
moned and fevered, and the other fueth forth, he cannot fore-judge

the mefne, becaufe he cannot rcfpsmdere capitali domino de eifdemfer^ 14 H, 4, 37.
*vitiis et confuetudintbus^ qua priusfacere debuit prtxdiflus medius.

So it is, if there be two joynt mefnes, and the one appeare, and
the other make default, no fore judgement Ihall be, for the fame
Caufe neceflarily collcfted upon the fame words.

They that are feifed in auter droit, as the bifhop in right of his 19 E. 3. tit.

bllhopricke, or the abbot or prior in the right of his monaftery, or mefn. Statham.

the like, fhall neither fore-judge, nor be fore-judged, becaufe it is to

be intended, that it cannot be done^w prajudicio alterius, for that

the confent of them is not had, which by law to the alteration of [ 376 ]
any ellate is requifite, as the deane and chapter to the bilhop, and
the covent to the abbot, prior, &c.

If the mefne hanging the writ of mefne againfl him alien by fine, 34 E. 3. mefnj

albeit the right of the mefnalty pafleth to the conufee, yet the rr efne 47'

may be fore-judged, and the conufee fhall not take advantage of
thefe words, fine prajudicio alterius, becaufe he came to the
ra.&{w!\vj , pendente brevi, and in judgement of law the mefne (as tq

the plaintife) remaine feifed of the mefnalty; {or, pendente lite r,ffiif

W- J»l*. fi"--^» ^Af.
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CAP. X.

/^UM in itinere jujllc^ frodamat'

fuerity quod omnes qui brevia H-
lerare voluerinty ea Liberent infra

certwn tcrminum (
i ), foji quern nullimi

breve recipiatur^ jnulti cle hoc con-

jidentcSf cum moram fecerint ufque

ad pradi^iim terminum^ et nullum

breve fuper eos fuerit liberatum^ de li-

centin jKJlic' reccdiint^ pojl quorum re-

ceffum advcrforii Jui ipforum abfent'

percipientes^ brevia fua pon-igunt in

cero^ quce aliquando perfavorem^ ali-

quando pro dono per vicecamitum red-

piunlur, et illi^ qui Jecure credehant

rccejjiji:^ teri jua annttunt : ut hujufmodi

fraudiJubveniatur impojlerum^jiatuit

dowinus rex^ quod jujlic^ in itineribus

Juis /iatuant terminum quindcncc^ vel

fnenfiSy minoris vel vwjoris termini-^

jt'.cutidum quod comit' fuerit major vel

minor, iifra quern terminuin publice

prcciametur, quod oirwes qui brevia

libera re valuerint, ea liberent infra

tcrminum ilium. Et in adventurn illius

termini certificet vicecomes capitnli juf-
iic' itineranti, quot brevia hahet, et

qua-, ct quod ultra ilium ter?ninu?n nul'

l:un breve recipiutur, quodfi reeeptum

fIterIt, procfjfus per illud factus pro

iiullo habcatur (l) : e>. ce^to quod breve

(a) cejfatum durante to.o itinere rele-

vari poterit. Breve etiam de dote de

viris qui obierint al' feifti infraf4m-
inonitionem itineris, offtja ultima: pra-
Jintalionis, et quare impcdit, de ccclef.is

vacantibus, infrafuimnonitionem pra:d\

qUQCunq; tempore ante recefjuw jujiic''

rcdpiantiir in itinere. Brevia etiam

novts diffeifinte, quocunque tempore

fada fuerit dijfeif.na^ recipiantur in

itineribus jnf.ic .

Ccnccdit dominus rex di- gratia

fpecidi {3) quod illi qui habent te-

iuni* (4) //; diverfis comitatibus^

fiuiiqu

in

libus

'YV^EREAS in the circuit of

juftices it was prochumed, that

all fuch as would deliver writs, lliould

deliver them within a certain time,

after v/hich no writ (hould be receiv-

ed J many trufting upon the fame, and

tarrying until the faid time, and no
writ fcrved upon them, departed by

licence of the faid juftices-, after

whofe departure their adverfaries,

perceiving their abfence, delivered

their writs in wax, which fometime

by fraud, and fonictimes for rewards,

be received of the IherifF, and they,

that thought to have departed quiet,'

lofe their lands. For the remedy ot

fuch fraud from henceforth, the king

hath ordained, that the juftices in their
'

circuits fnall appoint a time of fifteen

days, or a month, or a time more or

lefs (after as the county {hall happen

to be more or lefs) within which time

it (hall be openly proclaimed, that all

fuch as \v\\\ deliver their writs, fhall

deliver them before the fame time;

and wh:>n the time cometh, the ftie-

rifx fliall ccrtihe the chief juftice in

eyre hov/ many writs he hath, and

wh?.t, and that no writ be received

after the fame time ; and if it be re-

ceived, the proccfs iffuing thereupon

{hall be of none cfFeilj but only that

a writ abated any time during the

circuit may be amended; alio writs

of dower of men that died within the

fummons of die circuit, affifes of dar-

rain prefentmcnt, quare impedit, of

churches vacant within the forefaid

fummons, ftiall be received at anytime

before the departure of the julHces;

rdfo writs of novel difleifin, at what

time foevcr the difieilln was done,fliali

b^' received in the circuit cf juftices.

Our lord the king of his fpL-ci.il

grace* granteth, thac fuch as havi

iand in divers {hires where the juftices

make
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quibus jujiic* Itinerant^ vcl de qui-

hufdam ten in conC In quo jujiic'

non itinerant, timent implacitar\ et de

aliis tenem in comitatu^ in quo jujhc*

non itinerant, i?nplaci:entur : ut coram

iujlic' apud fVeJim% vel * de banco do-

mini regis, vtl coram jufticiariis ad

afjifas capiendas ajjignatis, vcl in aAquo

comitatu coram vic\ vel in aliqiia cur''

haronurn, facere pojjint gencralem at-

tornaf (6) ad profcq^-endum pro eis in

omnibus placitis in- itincre {l) ju/lic^

pro ipjis, vel contra ipjos motis vel mo-

vendis, durante iti:ere. ^u quidern

attornaius, vel attorn' , habeat ^otcjla-

tem in placitis m'^tis in itinere quoujque

placitum terminetur (5), vel dominus

funs ipfum amoverit, nee per hoc excu-

fentur, quinfint in juratis, et ajjijis,

foram cifdem jujiic' ( 8 )

.

make their circuit, and that have

land in fhires where the juftices havQ

no circuit, that fear to be impleaded,

and are impleaded of other lands iii

fliires where they have no circuit, as

before the juftices at Welhninlter, or

in the kini^'s bench, or before juftices

aiiigned to take affifes, or in any coun-

ty before flierifFs,or in any court baron,

may make a general attorney to fue for

them in all pleas in the circuit of juf-

tices moved or to be moved for thepi,

or againft them, during the circuit;

which attorney or attorneys fhall

have full pov/er in all pleas moved
duruig the circuit, until the pi-a be

determined, or that his mafter remove

him; yet fhall they not be excufed

thereby, but they inall be put ia

juries and ailif^s before the fame juf-

tices.

Regift. 19. b. (13 Ed. 2. flat. 1. c. 4.)

( I ) Ciivi in itinere juJllc, proclamat. fuerit, quod omnes cut brefi.t

likerari •voiuerunt, ea libsrcnt infra certian terjninum, ISc.^

Hereby is recited the niifchiefe which was before the making of

this aft, the remedy followeth.

Ut hujiiftnodi fraudi tjnpojierum, Jiatuit dominus rex, qucd jiif- Fista, 11. i.e. 19.

ticiarii in itineribus fuis Jlafuant ttrminum, quindena, 'vel nienjis, mi-

jtoris ijd majoris terminifecMidum quod comitatusfuit major -vel miner,

infra que?n terminuni pubiice proclanieiur quod ojr.nes qui breuia Uberare

•voluerint ea libcrent infra termimim ilium, et in ad'oentu illius termini

certificet 'viceccmes capitalem jujiiciar' itinerant'' quot brc'via habent

et qua-, et quod ultra ilium terminum nullum brek'c recipiatur, quodfi

receptum fuerit proccfus per illudfaiius pro nulla habcaiur,'\ Upon this j'^, g £ ^ ;^

purview was great queiiion, whether the king might difpcnfe with Thefaur. Ro-ift.

this law, and give a further day then hereby is prefcribed, and in f > 19- F-n.b.

the end adjudged that he might for advancement and furtherance '7- E*

ofjuftice: of this purview, tiie Mirror with too much afperity faith Mirror, c. 5. §r.
thus, Lejiaiute defifpent'ion de briefes en eyres ej} reprc-uable come re-

pugnant a la grand chartrc que dit nous ne 'veerons a nid droit, ne dc-

Jaiercns, iS' pur qucy font br:efes rebotahles de audience eins pur le mul-

titude des briefes que adonqucsfefont iS pur le petit nombre des jufues
fertt droit de plu/ors.

(2) Excepto quod bre^oe,l£c.'^ Here followeth five exceptions :

1. The firft is, that a wiit abated, may, during the whole eyre,

be amended.

2. Writs of dower, of the feifin of men that dyed within the fum- B,;t,c •^.Fleta,

jnons of the heir (which is by tiie fpace of forty dayes) before t;ie iib, i.e. y^,'^^-'y^

beginning of jhe heir.

'

2- AHiles ol darrein prefent.mcnt.

4 h^jtare impedit ofchurches vacant within the aforcfaid rumraons,

^ali be received at auy time before the departure of tne j Jihcc-g.

p. VVrits pf alEfs of novel diffeiiin, at what |ime fuever the

^ f-T-^ z ? d^iTeifin
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diffeifin was done, fhall be received during the eyre of the
juftices.

Bcgift. fo, 19, (3) Concedit doni' rex de gratia fpeciali quod illi qui hahent tenem^,
2,0. F.N.B. 25. &c.] Here is an aft of grace, and therefore it is termed ac-

18E ^'le * ^^^'ii"8'y» De * gratia fpeciali; for where the king by his prero-

SE. 3. 20. gative before tliis and other ftatutes might by letters patents, or

*
[ 278 ] ^Y ^'*'i^ under his great feal, grant to any demandant or pi', tenant,

or defendant, to make attorney in any adlion, and to command the
judges to admit fuch perfons to be attorneys for them : Now juftly

is this aft ftijed an aft of grace, for that the king gave his royal!

affent to this law for the quiet and fafety of his fubjefts, giving
,
them power hereby to make attorneys in cafes herein exprefled,

whereby the king loft fuch profit of the great feal, as he formerly
received in fuch cafes. Statutum ex gratia regia dicitur, quando rex

dignatur cedere dejurefit regio pro quiete et ccmmodo popiilifui.

(4) Illi qui hahent, &c.] This aft extends afwell to corpora-
tions aggregate of many, as maior and commonalty, and to fole

corporations, as to private perfons : and it extendeth afwell to

|uftices in eyre of the foreft, as to other juftices in eyre ; fee the

fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. Juftices in Eyre, & cap. the Courts
of theForefts, and the Regifter ubifupra for claim of liberties.

4.E. 3. Attorney (j) ^oufque placitum ierminetur.'\ By the judgement againft
'^

H 6
^ ^' ^^ defendant, the warranty of attorney is determined ; for thereby

\-i h! 6. 40.
placitum tcrminatur, but onely to fue execution (which is the fruit

34H. 6. 51. Qf the judgement) within the yeer : and if he fue out execution
within the yeer, he may proiecute the fame after the yeer; but
if he fue out no execution within the yeer, then after the yeer
is ended after judgement, his warrant of attorney is determined.

^E. 3. 20. (6) Attortiatutn gcmrak7n.'\ Of this generall attorney you fhall

^J^'J}' '^''^ often reade in our^books.

Regil't. iq ao. (/') In omnibus placitis ittitinere.'] This is not underftood of an
afTife of novel diiTeiun, for it is querela, and not placitum afjiftf

whereof (as elfewhere hath been laid) there is plentifull authority

in our books.

(8) Nee per hoc excufentur quinfint in juraiis et afpfls coram eifdem

Marlbr. cap. 14. _/a/?;f:'.] The wifdom of parliaments, and of the fages of the
39K. 3. 15. law hath ever been, that able and fufhcicnt men fhould not (to

^tu* a'
^^* ^^ hindrance of juftice) be exempted for fervic© in juries aad35H.6.4Z.

j^^^gj^
J ; i^

CAP. XL

£yE fervlentlbus {i), haUvh [7.)^ (^ONCERNING fcrvants, bal-

camerariis (3), et quihujcunque lifr's, chamberlains, and all man-
receptorihus^ qui ad compotiun redden- ner of receivers, which are bound
dum teruntur {^^): concordatum efl et to yield accompt, it is agreed and
/laiuturn, quod cum domhius htijtifmodi ordained, that when the malU^rs of

fervient' dederit eis auditores (^) com- fuch fervants do afTign auditors to

pct,\ ct conthigcit ipfos ejje in urrera- take their accompt, and they be found

giis fnftr <o}npctum fuum omnibus al- \i\ arrearages upon th^ accompt, all

heatiSf things
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locattSy et allocandis (6), arrejientur

corpora eorum (7), et per tejit-

nwntum aud'ttorum ejufdetn compot'i,

mittantur et liberentur proximce gaola

domini regis (8) In part'ibus ilUs^ et a

vic\ feu cujiode ejufdem gaola red-

piantur (9), et carcert manc'ipentiir *

in ferris (io)j et fuh bona cujiodia^

et in ilia prifona remaneant de fuo pro-

pria viventes ( 1 1 )i quoufque dominisfui

s

de arreragiis plenarie fatisfecerint.

At tamen ft quis fic gaolce Uberatus

conqucratur^ quod auditores compoti

fui ipfum injujl} gravaverunt [ii)t

onerando ipfum de receptis qua non re-

cepit-i vel non allocando ei expenfas aut

Uberationes rationahiles^ et inveniat

amicos, qui eum manucapere voluerint

ad ducendu7n coram baronibus de fcac •

carloy liberetur cis^ et fcire faciat

vicecomes (incujus prifona fuerit) do-

minoy quodJit coram baronibus de fcac-

cario (13) ad aliquem certum diem
' cum rotuUs et aliis^ per quos ccmpotum

fuum reddiderity et in prafentia ba-

ronum vel auditor*
^
quos ajfignare vo-

luerint^ recitetur compotusy etfat par-

tibus jujiitia, ita quodfi fuerit in or-

reragiisy committatur gaolce de Fleeter

ut fupradi£lum eji. Et fi diffugerit^

et gratis compotum rcddere noluerit

(14), ficut in aais Jiatutis alibi con-

tinetur'y Marlbridge, cap. 23. dif-

tringatur ad veniendum coram jif-

ticiariisj ad compotum reddendum^ ft
habeat per quod dijlringi pojftt. Et
cum ad curiam venerity dentur ei au-

ditores compotiy coram quibus f fuerit

in arreragiisy et Jiatim arreragia fl-
vere non pojfity committatur gaolce cuf-

todiend'' in forma pra:dici\ Et /i

diffugerity et tejlificotum (15) fuerit

per viceco?nit\ quod non fit inventus^

exigatur de comit' in comitatuniy quoif-

que utlagetur. Et ft hujufnodi in-

carceratus irreplegiabilis. Et caveat

fibi vicecomeSy vel cuftos ejufdem gaolety

five ft infra libertateni li6)fve ex-

tray quod per commune brevcy quod

diaitiw replcgiarcy vel alio modo fine

afjenfu F i—Z~z 3,

'Z19

things allowed which ought to be

allowed, their bodies ftiall be ar-

refted, and by the te(H:nony of the

auditors of the fame accompt, (hall

be fent or delivered unto the next

gaol of the king's in thofe parts ; and

Ihall be received of the fhcriff or

gaoler, and imprifoned in iron under

iafe cuftody, and {hall remain in the

fame prifon at their own coil, until

they have fatisfied their ma(ter fully

of the arrearages. l^Teverthelefs if

any perfon being fo committed to

prifon, do complain, that the auditors

of his accompt have grieved him un-

juftly, charging him with receipts

that he hath not received, or not al-

lowing him expcnces, or reaionable

difburfements, and can find friends

that will undertake to bring him be-

fore the barons of the exchequer,

he (hall be delivered unto them; arid

the iheriff (iti whofe prifon he is

kept) fhall give knowledge unto his

maiter, that he appear before the

barons of the exchequer at a certain

day, with the rolls aud tallies by
which he made his accompt j and in

the prefence of the barons, or the

auditors that they fhull affign him,

the accompt (hail be rehearfed, and

juttice lliall be done to the parties,

i'o that if he be found in arrearages,

he fliall be committed to the Fleet,

as above is faid. And if he flee, and

will not oive accompt Vv'illingly, as

is contained elfewherc in o:hcr lla-

tutes, he fliall be diilrained to come
before the juftices to make his ac-

count, if he have whereof to be dif-

trained. And when he cometh to

the court, auditors fliall be afiigncd

to take his accompt; before whom
if at' be found in arrearages, and can-

not pay the arrearages forthwith, lie

fhall be committed to the gaol to be

kept in manner aforefaid. And it

he flee, and it be returiicd to the fhe-

xifl'that he cannot be found, exigents

fhall go againit him from county to~
GcUiUy^
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ajfirfu domlni (17) ipfum a prifona

exire non permittat. ^lodfifecer'if^
et Juper hoc cowoincatur^ refpondeat

domino de (lamnis^ per hujujmodi fer-
vkntcmfihi illat'is^ fecundum quod per

patriam verificare poterit^ et habeat

dominus fuum rccuperare per h^eve

de debit (iB) verjus cnjiodcm. Et
Ji cujios gaola non haheat^ per quod

jujikietur^ •uel unde fohat^ refpondeat

Juperior jnus qui cvjhdiam hujufmodi

gaola fibi comtnifit (l9}j per idem

breve.

county, until he be outlawed, and fuch

prifoner fliall not be replevifable.

And let the fhcrift or keeper of fuch

gaole take heed, if it be within a

franchife, or without, that he do not

fuffer him to go out of prifon by the

common writ called replegiare, or

by other means, without aflcnt of

his mafter; and if he do, and thereof

be convidt, he (hall be anfwerable to

his maftcr of the damages done to

him by fuch his fervant, according as

it may be found by the country, and

fhall have his recovery by writ of

debt. And if the keeper of the gaol

have not wherewith he may be jufti-

fied, or not able to pay, his fuperior

that committed the cuftody of the

gaol unto him, fhall be anfwerable by
the fame writ.

t'pta, lib. 4. c. 64. Brit foh 70. a. (i Inft. 295. a. zlnft. 378. FItz. Accompt, 96. IC9. Fi«.

/,vowry, 220. Regift. 137. Raft. 14, &c. Fits. Accoinpc, 23. 26. 47. 74. 106. 52 H. 3. c. 23.

ag Ed.'3. f. 5. i7Ed. 3.^.59. 1R.2. c. 12. 7 H. 4. c. 4. 2 Leon, 9. Fitz. Debt. 172. Fitz. Iflu.

160. Bio. Dctt. 103. 2 Bulftr. 321.)

3,F.^.S. 4E.3.

7. 13 E.3. Ac-
counc76.4iE.3.

5b. 74. 8E. 3.

46. 2R.2. Ac-
count 45,
iiR. 2. ;b.48.

F.N. B. bed. e.

*
[ 380 ]

17 E. 2. Prod.

203* iS E. 2.

Avowry 220.

J7 E. 3. 5>
29 E. 3. 5.

See. t!u- firft part

of r':e Inftitutes,

JVd>. 124.

For xh sjtrt'Uif

te!, fee tow.Trrfs

tbe eml of this

chapter.

1. I'arcoftheln-

Itituics, ubi fup.

J.rjrtoftheln-

. fiitu'.ff, 153.

yit\.ii,Vi,2.i:>-J0.

43t. *. 31.

40 E. 3. 2.

a; Aii. 3.

(1) Scr'visniibus.'] Every writ of account muft be brought

againil: one, either as baiiife, receiver, or gardein in focage ; an-d

therefore againfl a fervant as fervant, or agninll an apprentice, or

a controller, furveyor, meffenger *, or the like, a writ of account

lyeth not, unkffe he be charged as baiiife or receiver.

A gardein in focage cannot be committed to prifon by force of

this adl, for a gardein in focage is in loco pareiitis, and this adl be-

ginneth with Jer<vientibus, and this word Jer^oientibus is to be ap-

piyed to bali-uis,- camerariis, et reccptoribus ; for this aft foon after

this faith. Cum dotnini hujufmodi fcrnjicntuvi dcderit els auditores, ^c.
Where thcfe words are to be obfervcd, iiiz. domiui, the lords or

maflers, and fer^'ientes, fervants, which worijer'vientes extends to

all ; and therefore the gardein in focage being no fervant, nor the

heir lord, or mailer is not by tllis ad to be imprifoned. Sec.

(2) Bali-vis.'] This word is fuflicicntly known, and if gardein

in focage occupy after the heir attain tothe age of 14 ycer?, 1-e

may be charged as baiiife.

(3) Camerariis.] Receivers were anciently called chamberlains,

•bccaufe they were wont to keep the money received in chambers

fpecially provided for that purpofe; yet cannot he be charged as

chamberlain in an account, but as baiiife, or receiver, for the caufe

abovefaid.

(4) Et quihufcunq', rcccplcribus qui ad ccmpctttm reddend'' te"

neriiur.] Reccpieres is a known v.ord, and needeth no farther ex-

plicafion.

(5) Dedei-it eis auditcres.'] An account taken before one auditor,

is not within the purview of this ftatutc j for this adt is in niature-of
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a commiffion, and a commiffion being made to t<VO or more, can- 20 H. 6. 17, 18.

not be executed by one alone. 4i- "^5' ^^.^6.

By this adl the auditors are judges of record, and therefore by ^'^^^^ ' *"?'

confequence in an action of debt for the arrerages of an account lib. 10. foi.io^.*

before two or more auditors, the defendant fhall not wage his Denb^uJs cale..

law.
_

3? H. 6. 6.

And by the fame confequence of reafon, if the lord be found "^^^}^^\

in furplufage upon the account determined by the auditors as an in-
Denbaudi^calc-^'

cident to their authority in an aftion of debt brought by the bailife ubi fupra.

for this furplufage, the lord fhall not wage his law, becaufe by

force of this aft (they being judges of record) no wage of law 5H.4. cap. 8.

can be allowed againft their record: and fo was it adjudged in the

exchequer chamber, as it is reported in 20 H. 6- But if the ac- 20H. 6. 17, iS.

count be made before one auditor, this (as hath been faid) is out '4 H. 6. 24.

of the ftatute, and therefore there he fiiall wage his law; but the ^"^'^ "^'^^' t-

lord cannot be committed to prifon (for the caufe aforefaid) by

force of this aft.

In an aftion of account againft a receiver, for 13 s, 4d. or any 43 E. 3. zi.

other fum under 40 s. the Iherife in his county court fhall not hold

plea of it ; and the reafon thereof is, becaufe the Iherife cannot

afligne auditors who (as hath been faid) are judges of record, and

the county court is no court of record.

(6) Qminbus allocatis et allocandis.'\ \ By thefe words, if the

lord be found in furplufage, it is within their authority, and ther- v

fore parcell of thtir record, and fo in that cafe (as hath been faid)

no wager of law.

But albeit the auditors do difallow a jull demand, yet Ihall he

take no averment or ad'v'antage upon thefe words, againll the

record of the judgement of the auditors; {'Qv,jui{icium pro 'vcri.'aie-

<iccipitur, and m^no poieft contra recordum 'vcnf.i-are per patriam: but

he hath remedy after by this aft, by a. writ of ex parte talis for his

i-elief, whereof more Iball be faid hereafter in his proper p'ace.

(7) Arrejicntur corpora eorum.'] Note at the common law, the y^^^^ foL^ri*^'
procefle in account was fummons, attachment, and diftro'fe infinite; sir William

by the ftatute of Mailbr. a writ of mojifira-jit de covipoto was given ; Herberts cafe,

and here by this brnnch the body may be arrefted, and after by this [ 3^^ J
aft proces of outlawry is given in account, fo as after the account

determined the body of the defendant may be arrelted, &c.

Note the words in effedt be fnper compotum /.mm, i5c. arrejicntur 4<^E. 3. 30.

*/ hhcrctittir, fo as the auditors by force of this aft ought to com- 27 H. "• ^- i^-
°-

mit him, &c. prefently after the account determined. himsca'e*
(8) Proximo: gaolcc do7nhii regis.

'\
This is intended of the next j^ , j^^^.^^

gaole, though it be not in the fame county, for, as it hath been j.^, 27 H. (3.8.

iaid, the ftatute is in nature of a ccrimiffion, and therefore this

word /ro-vm^z' mull be purfucd. .^.^ 2aH 8

(9) Et a <vic' feu ciijhde cjujdem g^olo' r:cipi.intur.'\ The auditors 249. 'lib. 3. fol.

mult make a warrant in writing r.nder their feales to the (fieriffe 44. Boyconscafe.

upon the fpeciall matter, and thereupon the flieriffe ought to re- Lib. 8. tol. ico.

ceive the accountant in execution. o. 7"*-^ -^*

(10) Carceri jnancipcntur in ftrris."] Hereby it appeareth that j^-, 01*11^(0. 14.
the Iheriife ought to kvico hiiri in fal-va et ariia cujlcdta, and hath jy. Flcta, 1. i.

power by this aft, if need require, to lay irons upon him for liis ca. 26. Mirror,

fafe keeping ; but this the: gaoler could not have done by the com- ^ 5- §
'^'J

^" '^

mon law, as by all our aujient authors it appeareth,
v'ide'l'.part dss

Inftitiites. Cap.

F f—Z Z 4 (11) Z)^ petit trcaf. in

fine.
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t R. 2 cap. 14,
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(tt) Drf Jiio preprio vi'ventes.'] By this claufe it appCareth, that

he that is fo imprifoned muft live of his owne.

(12) Auditores compoti fui ipjum injujie grava'verunt.'] By this

claufe is the writ of ex parte talis given to the accountant, if the

auditors afligned by tiie lord either charge him de recepiis qute non

recepit, mel non allocando ei expen/as aut liberationes rationabiles, and
this wfit is, in nature of a commillion to the barOns of the exche-
quer, for that they are the foveraigne auditors of England to hearft

and audite the account, et quodfiat jujlicia partibus.

But this writ lieth not, but where the account is taken befofe

auditors afligned by the lord, for if there be a writ of account
brought, and the court afligneth auditors, there lieth no writ of
ex parte talis, for in that cafe he ought to ihew his griefe to the

juftices, and they ought to doe him juftice, and the writ of ex

parte talis is grounded upon this aft, where the lord affigneth

auditors.

(13) ^odf.t coram baronibus defcaccario^ The writ in the Re*
giller, and F.N.B. ubifupra, is coram thefaurario et baronibus nojiris

defcaccario, but it ought to be coram baronibus def:accario accord-

ing to this aft, and that the rather, becaufe the barons are (as hath

been faid) the foveraigne auditors of England, and herewith

agreeth Fleta.

U-on furetics found he fliall be at large to follow his writ of
ex parte talis, before the barons, but if it be found that he was in

arrerages, he fliall be in execution again.

(14) Et ft di^ugerit, et gratis compotum reddere ftoluerit, SiC^

f-'ide Marlebridge whereby tiie writ de mo^ifiravil de compoto is

given.

(15) Et fi dijj'ugerit et tfjlificatum, hc.'\ Here is proces of out*

lawry given in account.

( 1 6) Et ca'veat fibi 'vicecomes 'vel cujlos ejufdem gaola Ji fit infra

libertatem.'] This aft extends to all keepers of gaoles, and there-

fore if one hath the keeping of a gaole by wrong, or defa£lo, and
fuffereth an efcape, he is within this ftatute, as well as he, that hath

the keeping of it dejure.

(17) Sine ci^enfii domini."] And this affent may be by parollj_

and (hall be a fufficient barre in an aftion of debt brought lor the

efcape.

(18) Et habeat dcmlnusfuum recuperare per bre've de debit0, &c.]

There was no aftion of debt againft the gaoler for an efcape at the

common law, but the party was driven to his fpeciall aftion upon
his cafe, which aftion was grounded upon a trefpafle or wrong,
and not upon any contraft in deed or in law, but this aft firft gave
the aftion of debt againft tb.e gaoler, which had let one to efcape,

which was committed to prifon by auditors for arrerages of ac-

count, but it lieth not .igainft the gaolers executors, becaufe it is a
trefpafle, and before any other aft of parliament by the equity of
this aft an aftion of debt did lie againft the gaoler for an efcape in

court pipowdcrs, and fo in all othtr cafes.

Afterwards the ftatute of i R. 2. for a further declaration gavd
the aftion agiinft tiie gardein of the Fleet.

Bat albeit tliis aft, and the ftatute of i R. 2. alfo doth fpeake per

bre-ve, yet a bill of debt lieth alfo by the equity of this and that

Matute, albeit it hath been holdcn to the «;onU-ary, but fmce it hath

been
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been often adiudged that a bill of debt Is maintenable upon the 4* AfT. p. it.

r -J a 7 H 6. 5.
laid acts.

. , . ^ p, Com 18 x.

Now for as much as the ftatutes doe give recovery by writ of ' ^
'

debt, incidently, they do give damages alfo.
{^ | ^, ibid

This aa doth extend to feme coverts and infants, that are Jb. 8 fol. 44-

keepers of gaoles, to charge them in an adlion of debt for the efcape Wittin^hams

of one in execution. "^s*

(19) Refpo7ideat fuperior fuus, qui cujiodiam huju/modi gaola Jibi See cap. 43.

commiftrii.'l This is to be underftood, when one that hath the cuf- 13 E. 3-

tody of a gaol of freehold or inheritance, committeth the fame to °*"^ *53»

another that is not fufficient, his fuperior Ihall anfwer for the efcape

of the prifoner ; but he fhall not have the aftion of debt againft

the fuperior as long as the inferior is fufficient.

The mayor and citizens of London have the fherivalty of Lon- n E. 2. Debt

don in fee, and the fheriiFes of London are gardeins under them, 27*' 11 El.

and removable from yeare to yeare, in this cafe the fheriffes of ^*"» ^78*

London are gardeins, and the mayor and citizens their fuperiors;

and though the (heriffes appoint a keeper under them, yet he Is

not within this ftatute, becaufe it is intendable when the gardein

commeth In by him that hath the freehold or inheritance in the

cuftody, for this aft doth extend but unto two fuch degrees, for

there cannot be two fuperiors within this aft, but one fuperiour

and one inferiour.

The duke of Norffolk being marfhall of England of inheritance, ii El. ubl fupia<

and having authority to make a deputy doth make a deputy, who
iiath the cuftody of the gaole, he is the gardein, and the duke of

Norffolk his fuperiour within this aft.

CAP. XII. 13^3 3

(^UIA multi per jnalltJam (i) vo- 'pORASMUCH as many, through

"^'^^^lentes altos gravare, procurant malice intending to grieve other,

falja appcUa (2) fieri de ho?ntcidiis, do procure falfe appeals to be made
£t aliis feloniis ('j), per appcllatorcs of homicides and other felonies by

nihil habentes-y unde domino regi pro appellor?, having nothing to fatisfy

falfo appello.y nee appellatis de davinis the king for their falib appeal, nor to

refpondere pojjint : Jiatutum eft, quod the parties appealed for their da-

tum aliqiiis fic appellatui defelonia fibi mages; it is ordained, that when
impofita fe acquietaverii in curia regis any, being appealed of felony fur-

?nodo djbito (4), vel ad JeSiam appel- mifed upon him, doth acquit himfelf

latorisy vel domini regis: jujliciarii in the king's court in due manner,
coram quibns auditum erit hujufmodi either at the fuit of the appellor, or

appellum et terminatumj puniant ap- of our lord the king, the jufiices, be-

pellatorem per prifonam unius anni-^ et fore whom the appeal Ihall be heard

nihilominus rejTituant hujufmodi ap- and determined, {hall punifti the ap-

pellatores damna appellatis-) fecundum pellor by a year's imprifonment, and
dfcretionem jujiic\ habito refpeSiu ad the appellors fhall neverthelefs re-

prifonatn vel arrcjiationem quam oc- ftore to the parties appealed their

£aJ:one hujufmodi appellonwi fujiinu* damages, according to the difcretion

erint appcllatijct adinfamiamfuam{s)t of the juftic.s, having refpect to the

qua?n imprifon-
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^uam per imprifonamentumy vel alio

nwdo uicurrerunty et nihilominus ver-

fus dominum regem grav'tter redi-

mantur. Et ft forte hujufmodi ap~

pellatorei non habeant^ unde pradUia
damna rflitucrs pojftnt^ tnqu'tratur

per quorum abhettu?n (6) formatum
fuerit hujufmodi appellum per mali-

iiamj ft appeliatus hoc petat. Et ft
ittveniatur per illam inquiftionem^

quod allquis fit abbettator per malitiam

(7), per hreve de judicio ad fe^am
appellati difringatur (8) ad venien-

dum coram juflic'. Etf legitiiho modo

eonviSlus fuerit de hujufnodi ahbetto

per malitiarn^ puniatur per prifonayn^

et teneatur ad re/iitutionem damnorum^

fcutfuperius dittwn ejl de appellatore.

Vide anno i R. 2. cap. 13. Nee
jaceat de catero appellatori in appello

d£ morte hominh efjhnium (9), in qua-

cutjque curia ubi appellitm fuerit ter-

mnandutru

imprifonment or arreftment that the

party appealed hath fuftained by rea-

fon of fuch appeals, and to the in-

famy that they have incurred by the

imprifonment %x otherv/ife, and fhall

neverthelefs make a grievous fine

unto the king. And if peradventurc

iuch appellor be not able to recom-
penfe the damages, it fliall be inquired

by whofe abetment or malice the ap-

peal was commenced, if the party ap-

pealed defire it; and if it be found

by the fame inqueft, that any man is

abettor through malice, at the fuit of

the party appealed he fhall be dif-

trained by a judicial writ to come
before the juflices; and if he be

lawfully convict of fuch malicious

abetment, he fhall be puniflied by
imprifonment and reftitution of da-

mages, as before is faid of the ap-

pellor. And from henceforth in ap-

peal of the death of a man there

fhall no efToin lie for the appellor, in

whatfoever court the appeal fhall hap

to be determined.

(izRcp. 126. Hob. gS. Fitz. Damage, 77. Fltz. Coron. 12. 77.93. 386. 11 Rep. 77. i E. 3.

flat. I. c. 7. Rcgift. 56. 12 Rep. 125. Cro. El. 223. 71. 14H. 7. 2. z6 H. 8. 3. Dier, 120. 131.

S H. 5. 6. 8 Ed. 4. 3. Re»ift. 134.)

Seethe Mirror,

c.4.dehomiciije.

48 E. 3. 22.

btamf. PI. Cor»

167. c. F.N.B.
I f4. f. Kcgirt.

134.

[384]

54 E. 3. 24.

S7 AH". 59. Tr.

j8 E. 3. Curam
rege. Rot. 14^.

43 E. 3. co.i.

By the words hereof it appeareth, that before this ftatute the

defendant being duly acquited, fhould recover his damages, but

that is to be underftocd in a writ of confpiracy, wherein he fhould

recover damages for fatiffaftion in regard of the infamy, imprifon-

ment, and vexation done to him, and further that the parties con-

vifted fiiould be lined to the king and imprifoned, which, I have

read, began in this fort before the raigne of H. i. They which
plotted, or compaQed the death of a n^.an under pretext of law by
bringing fall'e appeales. or preferring untrue indidlmcnts againic

the innocent of ftlony, wlio being duly acquited, both the appel-

lant and his abbettors were to fuffer dtaih.

But king H. I. by authority of parliament did mitigate the fe-

verity of this auncient law (left men fliould be deterred and afraid

to accufe) and did ordaine that if tlie delinquents were convicted

at the fuit of the party, they Ihould make fatisfaftion, and be fined

and imprifqned: but if they were convi£led by judgement at the

fuit of the king (whom they pretended to intitle to the forfeiture)

then they fliould lofe the frcedome of the law, they fhould be fo in-

famous as never to be any witncfle, or to be of any jury. I'hat

they fhould never come in or neare the kings court, but make their

attournies, that they, their wives, and their children, fhould be ciift

out of thc;r hotifes, and their houfes proflrated, their trees eradi-

cated
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cated and fubverted, their meadowes plowed up and wafted, every

thing to be deftroyed which nouridied or comforted them in re-

fpeft of" the villany, and (hame done to the delinquent, all agatnft

nature and order, for that the delinquent fought the blood of the

innocent under pretext and colour of law, and this in later bookes

is called a villanous judgement, all which in cafe of confpiracy re-

maine a conftant law to this day. But this aft doth give the party

a fpeedier remedy for his fatisfadion then he had before, as here-

after fhall appeare.

(1) Per malitiam.'] Thefe words doe open divers windowes for Pafch.30E.i4

the better underftandine and inlightenino: of the generall words of Coram rege.

thisftatute.
h h . i>

^ ttTo^ll
1. If the appellee be firft indifted of the felony whereof he is HiLifiE*. i. Co-

appealed, the appeale fhall not be underflood to be commenced ram rege Leic'

per malidam, becaufe the plaintiffe hath a foundation to build upon, Will. Bumell-

wz. an indidlment by the other of twelve or more men, fo as it ^* ^^' 39'

fhall be prefumed that the plaintiffe was moved to his appeale by IqE. ^. "a^.*

the indidment, f/ «o« /^r x'W//z'«/« ; for in thofe dayes (as yet it 33H. 6. 2.

ought to be) indidlments taken in the abfence of the party, were 14 H. 7, a.

formed upon plain and direfl proofe, and not upon probabilities 5.^^* ^* 3'-**,

or inferences : but if the indiJlment be infufficient, then it is in r'av^*"^*^"!- a*-1 c\ -j-n 11 1 t
Inftitutes, fett.

judgement of law as no indictment, and then the appeale may not- ^q%, qH. 4. 2.

withflanding be commenced per ??ialitiam, et f.c in Jimilibus, or if it 9 H. 5.2.

be a good indidment, and found after the appeale commenced, yet 20 E. 4. 6.

may the appeale be commenced per malitinm.

2. If one be appealed of murder, and it is found by verdidl z^AiT. p. 77.

that he killed \\\xa.fe defendendo, this fhall not be faid to be per ma-
litiam, becaufe he had a juft caufe, for quod qui/que ob tutelam cor-

porisfin fecerit, jure idfeciffe 'videiur ; £tfic deJimilibus.

3. The heire or other near of kin, may, abbct the wife plain-

tifle in the appeale, Et Jic adjudicatur quod pater, mater, fratcr, i^c. Term. Mich.

nonfunt iii cafii hujus Jlatuti ratione propinquitatis fanguinis, et ad eos 2,1 E. i. Co-

pertinet prcedi6lam mortem ulcifci: Hoylands cafe, and cannot be faid "^^^
'r^'P', ^^ \^ 1.

•^ ^ 276. Hoylands
to be per mahttam. ^^^ 5 2_ „. 33.

4. Malitia referreth onely to the procurers and abbcttors, as it

appeareth by the exprefle words of this ad.

(2) Falfa appella.'] Scone after the making of this flatute, the Mich. 34. E. i*

\vife and her fecond hulband brought an appeale for the death of Coram rege.

her former hufband, the record faith, No?i potejl eje appellatrix j;'"!^' ^"°'^* .^?-

pro 7norte prioris mariti, ISjc, ipfa pro rcpcUend. pesna Jlatuti pro faJjis quam lallkas.

appellis advocat appellumJuu7n ejje jujtum nee faljum, licet Jit cnjjatum,

£t licet illud projequi non potejt, quia hahet ^otru?n% qu<s quidem cauja

potius ejt quadam Jlultitia quam faljitas^ idea ex gratia curies ccnceJJ.

ejl in pra-Jcnt'' aliorum jujiic'' de banco, pojlquam priJona?n 15. dierum

habuerif, quodfinemJac^ cum rege.

(3) De hcmicidio et aliis fclotiiis.'\ This is not onely intended of
fuch ou'cnces as were felonies at the making of this aft, but of all

fuch olrences alfo, as have been made felonies by any aft of parlia-

ment fince this aft.

(4) Se acquieta-vsrit in curia regis inodo debito,'\ This ftatute doth r ogc 1

extend both to acquiials in deed, and to acquitals in law.

Acquitals in deed, as either by verdift, or by battell, and in that Regift. 34.

cafe v.hca the plaintiffe yeelds himfelfc creant, or vanquifhed in ^4 E. 3. 73.

the field, the judgement fhall be chat the appellee fhall goe quite, ^l^'
l'^^'^'

and that he fhall recover his daniagcs againit the appellor, but if cok la,

the
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tKe plaintiffe had been flaine, then no judgement can be given
againft a dead perfon.

Acquitals in law, as if two be appealed of felony, the one a»

principal!, and the other as acceflary, and both of them plead not-
guilty, &c. and the jury doth acquite the principall, in this cafe by

33 H. 6. z. law the acceffary is acquited, and (hall recover damages by this a^
t H. 5. 6. againft the appellant, &c. or may have his writ of confpiracy at

the common law.

41 Aff.24. But if the principall be acquited by verdift, proces depending
againft the accefibry, the acceflbry Ihall not recover damages
within this ftatute, becaufe no jury can be retourned to affeffa

them.

3 Mar. jzo. If one be appealed as accefibry to two principals, one of the
^^'^* principals is acquited, the accefibry ftiall recover no damages untill

the other principall be acquited.

41 Aff. 24. If the plaintiffe in an appeale be non-fuit, and the defendant is

46 E. 3. Coro. arraigned at the fuit of the king, and acquited, he Ihall recover his
ic^. 14 H. 7. 2. damages by this aft, for the words be, Fel adfeSlam appellantisW
Scamf PI.' Cor.

domini regis, but this fuit of the king muft be intended upon the

J35.F.N.B.214. appeale after non-fuit, for an acquitall upon an indiftment is not
within this ftatute.

«, H. 5. z. For cfebito modo acquietatus, fee 9 H. 5. 2. that the defendant
aoE. 4. 5. being acquited by verdid, yet if his life was never in jeopardy
gH. 4. 2. either in the originall, or proces, though it be in default of the

plaintiffe himfelfe, yet is he not debito modo acquietatus within this

ftatute.

Pafch. 1511*17. The wife of Coplefton brought an appeale of murder againft

ry^^Hx^^^'
Stowell, and five of his fervants as principals by being prefent,

.cr anu-
aiding and abetting Stowell to commit the murder, and Stowell

appeared, againft whom the plaintiflc declared with a Jimul cum of
his five fervants, and Stowell pleaded not-guilty, and procefie was
continued againft the other five, and by verdid it was found that

Stowell killed Copleftone in his owne defence, whereupon he was
acquited, and had his pardon of grace ; and it was refolved by all

the judges of England, that this acquitall of him was in law an
acquitall of all the other five that were charged as principals by
being prefent, aiding, and abbetting, and Stowell could not upon
this ftatute recover damages for the caufe before remembred.

a.j Aff. 25. If the defendant plead that there is a nearer heire, and ifiue

thereupon taken, and found for the defendant, he is difcharged of
the aftion, but is not acquited of the felony within the purview of

17 E. 2. Coro. this ftatute ; fo it is if the defendant be difcharged by clergy, he
3S6. is not acquited within the purview of this ftatute.

If the defendant wage battell, and the plaintiffe demurre upon

it, and it is adjudged againft the plaintiffe, the defendant is dif-

charged of the appeale, but hee is noc acquited, untill he be ac-

quited of the faft at the fuit of the king.

22 E. 3. Coro. Damna appellatis/ecutidum diftrct^ jujliciar* hahito refpeBa ad pri-
-76. Aitlc. /onam,'\ Though this branch bee general), yet every appellee fhall

yJb^'a'foX.'ix
""^ "P°" ^'^ acquitall recover damages, for if a monke be appeal

-

D.HufTeyescafe. ed. Or a feme covert be appealed alone without her hufljand and

Lib. II. fol. 77. acquited, they cannot recover any damages by this adl in refpedl

Magd. Coll. cafe, of their difabiiity, for the generall words of this aft doth not

12 R. a. judg. enable any to recover damages that thereunto was difabled by law.
^'^^' But if an appeale bee brought againft the hufband and wife, and

they
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they be acquitted, damages ftiall be given to the hufband alone

for his damage, and to the hufband and wife for the damage of the

wife.

And where feverall perfons be acquited, the damages muft be

feverall, for the words of the ftatute be habito re/peiiu ad per-

onam.

But then may be dematnded, what remedy hath the monke or Tr. 30E. r.

feme covert being folely appealed : the anfwer is, that they have RjJ-
J-

London,

no remedy by this ftatute, but the abbot and monke, and the huf- ^^ 3. 73.'

band and wife may have a writ of confpiracy at the common
law.

Whenfoever any is acquited by verdift, and yet his life was 9 H. 5. a. uU

never in jeopardy', either by reafon of the erronious proces, or l«»P".

originall, or otherwifc, though this be within the letter of the law,

yet it is out of the meaning, and therefore the defendant in that

cafe fhall recover no damages.

(5) Ad infamiam fuam.'l For a mans fame is above all things

to be repaired.

OmniaJi perdat^famamfervare memento : C ato,

^e/emel amij]a, pojiea nullus eris.

(6) Ei Ji forte hiiju/modi appellatores non habeant, i^c. inquiratur

per quorum abettum.] If the defendant in an appeale be tried be- 3^.1. Aftlo*

fore juftices of nifi prius, albeit they have but delegatam potejlatem, fur leftat. aS,

yet fhall they inquire of the infufhciency of the plaintifFe, and of
ioE'4.1'4.*

the abbettors, and the words of tliis aft are, ^odjujiic' cora?n qui- Dier,3Mar. 120.

bus auditum fuerit appeltum et terminatum', but that great over-rulsT Tr. 30 £. i.

txperientia hath ruled, and over-ruled it by precedents, that they Coram rege.

cannot give judgement for the damages. •

°^* ^' **" '"^'

This infufficiency of the plaintifFe in the appeale muft be found

by the jury, and cannot come in by the averment of the party, and

fo it is in other like cafes.

But here it may be demanded. What if the plaintifFe in the ap- 8 E.4.3.

peale be fufScienc for part of the damages, and not for all, may not ^ ^' 5' ^•

the defendant by this aft recover part againft the plaintifFe, and ^1^ '^^ j^°g^

part againft the abbettors ? And it is refolved that he muft recover 3,4!Tr. 3oJt.i,

either all againft the plaintifFe, or all againft the abbettors, and not ubi fup.

by parcels, fo as if the plaintifFe be not fufficient for the whole, thp

defendant fhall recover the whole againft the abbettors, for pradida
damna et omnia damna, are all one.

It is a certain conclufion upon thefe words of the ftatute, that

where damages fhall not be recovered againft the plaintifFe, there

none fhall bee recovered againft the abbettors; alfo where the plain-

tifFe is fufhcient and fo found by the jury, the abbettors ihall not be
inquired of.

(7) Abbettator per malitiam.'\ Abbettors were found (upon the 3 Mar.DIer,

.acquitall of the defendant) by name, Et quod procuranjerunt, injli- i.^°*

ga-verunt et abbettwoerunt pradi£lum querentem ad capiendiim et pro-
^j^j l^^xl.

J'equendum appellmn presdi^um in form.a pradiSta, and faid not per

malitiam, and yet allowed of. But nota the furer way is to purlue

tlie words, falj'o et per mnlitiam, according to this afl.

(8) Per breve de judicio ad fedam appellati dijiringatur, &c.] Reg. 34. 8 E. 4.

This writ is givsn in lieu of the writ of confpiracy at the com- 3- ^7E-*' p'
'"'

mon law, the abbettors comtning in upon this proces may travtrs
Qt'-Arn'rcz^

-'*'

ilu abbetment, becaufc they were eftrangers to the verdict, and if u.ot. ?2. 40*5. 3.

t:is dam. 77-
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the defendant that fueth the diftrefle be non-fuit, yet may he have
a new writ, and it is not peremptory to him. And albeit the jury
finde neither the time, nor the place where the abbetment was, yet

if they hnde the abbettors, it is fuflicient, for when the plaintiiFe

appeareth, the defendant may ftiew time and place in good
time.

Note in ^6 E. 3, the court granted firft a venirefacias, and then
dillrefle, but it feemeth that the procefie given by the ftatute is a
diftrefie infinite.

But if the jury give too fmall damages, it being but an enqueft
of office, the plaintife may have an originall writ of abbetment, and
count to greater damagt;s. Fide 8 H. 6. cap. 10.

Note reader, that judiciall precedents, and the right entries of
pleas upon this (or any other) ftatute are gc-jd interpreters of
the fame, and of queflions that have been, or may be moved
thereupon.

(9) Nee jaceat de catero appellatori in appello de morte hojuinis

e£Qnium.'\ l"hc defendant that is appealed of the death of man
ought to have convenient expedition, and not to be detained in

prifon, or to live under the infamy of a murtherer longer than

there is caufe : and this Itatute was chiefly made for the benefit of
the defendant.

Vide the ftatute of 1 E. 3, cap. 7. parliament' prime, & ftatu^*

de I R. 2, cap. 13.

CAP. xiir.

(^ UIA et'iam vicecomhes 7mltot!em

^^"^t^Jingentcs aliquos coram eis in

turnlsJuts indi£Iatos de jurth^ ct aliis

maUfa£lis ( i )j capiunt homines non

culpahiles^ nee Icgitimo ?nodo indi^atos^

(t eos imprijonant^ iit ab eis pecuniafJi

extorqueant
( 3 ) > cum legitimo modo

per duodecirn juratores 7ion fuerini

indi£fati : Jiatutum eji^ quod vie* in

turnis fuis^ ct alibi^ cum inquirere ha-

heant de ?nalefathrihus per praceptiim

regis (4), vel ex officiofuo^ per legales

homines (2) ad minus duodecim fa-
ciant inquifitiones fiias de bujujmodi

malefa^oribusy qui hujufmodi inqui-

Jitionibus flgdla Jua apponant ('5 , et

illos quos per hujujmodi inquifAioncs

invenerint culpabiles^ capiant et im-

prijonent^ J ciindimi quod alias fieri

ccnfucvit. EtJi altquos a/ifer impri-

Jfnaverint^ quam per hujufmodi inqui-

jiti^jnes indiiiatos^ Ipab^ant hujujinodi

imprijonati

pORASMUCH as fheriffs, feign-

ing many times certain perfons

to be liidiiiled before them in their

turns of felonies and other trefpalTes,

do take men that ate not culpable

nor lawfully indicted, and impufoa

them, and do exa6t money iionx

them, whereas they vi^ere not lawfully

iudiiSlcd by twelve jurors; it is or-

dained, that Iherias in their turns,

and in other places wiicre they have

power to enquire of trefpalTors by the

king's preccpi, or by office, (h.ill caule

their inquefts of fj':h maleladors to

be taken by Jawful men, and by

twelve at the leaft, which fball put

their fcals to fuch inquiiitions ; and

thofe that ihali be four.d culpable by

fucn inquefts, they Ihall tike ^nci

imprifon, as they have ufed aforctimcs

to do. A. id if thjy do imprlloi)

Other than fu:h as hav(? beenindicte4

by
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i?rtprifonati a^ionem [nam per breve by imjueft, the parties imprifoned

de imprifonamento {b) verfus vicecom% fliall have their aftion by a writer

/icut haberent uerfus quamcunque al'iam imprifonment againft the fherifFs, as

perfona?n^ qui eos imprifonaret fine they ihould have againft any other

warranto. Et ficiit di£ium ejl de perlbn that ihould imprifon them

'uiceconC obfervetur de qucUbet balivo without warrant. And as it hath

iibertatis (7). been laid of flier iffs, (b (hall it

be observed of every bailiiFof fran-

chife.

(a Inft. 387. I E. 3. ftat. a. c. 7. lE. 4. c. a.)

(1) ^'ia etiam 'vlcecomites multotiens jingentes aliquos coram eis in Fleta,li.a.c.45.

turnis fids indittdtos de funis et aliii malefattis.'\ Two things are

provided, or rather declared by this a£l.

J. Fer legales homines ad minus \2,faciant inquijltiones. i-

That indif.ments in tournes ought to be found by 12. at the

leaft.

(2) Legates bopmnes."] More fhall be faid hereof when we come [ 388 |
to the eight and thirtieth chapter of this parliament, and the nintli F.N.B. 165.

chapter cf Articuli fuper Chartas.

(3) Ut ab eis pecuniam extorqueant.l This is the greateft in- Vide t»p. ItU

juilice, when the innocent under colour of juftice, whereby he ought "'^^'**

to be protedted, is oppj-cllcd, and wrought to. give money to re-

deem his vexation : three things (it is faid) overthrew the flourifh-

ing eilate of the Roman empire, Lalens odium, jwvenile conjilium, et

prinjatian literiiKi.

By this act you may fee that juftice was pretended, and fordid

lucre intended, which this aft in relicfe of the innocent provideth

to preve,nt.

(4) Per prceceptum regis. "]
That is, by the kings writ or com

-

million ; but thereupon grew fo many evils and miichicf es for the

fingular profit of the flierifes, that by a latter ftatute it is provided ^2 E. 3. cap. 9.

that no I'uch writs or comnnffions fhould be granted to themj fo
F-N.B. 92.

as at this day the fherifes cannot proceed in ihofe cafes per ^' '^^'
'
^^°'

pr{£ceptu?n regis. See hereafcer ho\.^ this power ex oficio is re-

llrained.

(5) ^^ hujufmodi inquiJitio7iibus JtgiUa fua apponant."] The
2. part is, that the jurors do put their feals to the inqu;fuions or 2.

indictments.

By a latter ftatute, thcfe indiilments are to be by a roll indent- i E. 3. Parliano.

ed, whereof one part is to remain with the indidors, and the other *• "^' ^7*

part with him that takes the enqueft.

This adi of i £. 3. doth extend to prefentments or indiftments,

not onely in tourns, but in Iccts alio, and the like.

See the ftatute of 1 R. 3. of what quality, hability, and lively- i R* 3- ^a. 4.

hood, the indiftors in tournes and leets ought to be.

But fuch corrupt and partiall proceedings upon prefentments

and indiftments before the Iherife ex cjfiao, were, notwithftanding

all thefe provifions in tourns and leets, continued, untill by the fta-

tute of I E. 4. the power of them, fave only to take prefentments 1 E. 4. c. z.

and inJictments, and to deliver the fame to the jufticcs of peace at 4 E. 4. 31.

the next feflions of the peace, &:c. is taken away: and bv that ail t ^' \ ^' "'' ^
authority is given to juUices or peace, to award proceffe upon all m^' in

fuch "
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fiicli prefentments and indiftments delivered to them. Sec. which i»

to be intended of fuch as be lawfull.

(6) Per bre've de imprifonament\'] This aft doth not onely pre-

fcribe a form for the fheiife to purfue, but giveth the party remedy
againft the fherife, if he purfueth not the form of the aft ; for, Non
obfernjataforma infertur admdlatio ailus.

(7) Et ficut diSlum efi de vicecofn'y obfer-vetur de quolibet bali'vo

libertatis.'] Every bailife of franchife, that is, of leets, and views of
frankpledge, which are exempted out of the Iherifes tourn, and are

the franchifes here intended*
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